Welcome to UnitedHealthcare Community Plan

We care about you and your family’s health.

This directory will help you find doctors and specialists in your area who participate with UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. You can find a current list of providers on the UnitedHealthcare Community Plan website at myUHC.com/CommunityPlan. If you need help to translate, understand or find a doctor, call Member Services at 1-800-504-9660, TTY 711. We’ll be happy to help you. You can call the same phone number for emergencies after regular business hours.

Member Services 1-800-504-9660, TTY 711
Available 7:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m. CST

Our office is closed on major holidays.

As a member of UnitedHealthcare Community Plan, you will receive all your health care from UnitedHealthcare Community Plan doctors and other health care professionals. This directory lists the UnitedHealthcare Community Plan providers that have agreed to provide health care to you and your family. If you have questions or need help choosing a provider, please call our Member Services Department at 1-800-504-9660.

Visit UnitedHealthcare’s Community Plan secure member website at myUHC.com/CommunityPlan to view the current directory online. Follow the directions below to access the directory.
1. Type myUHC.com/CommunityPlan into the address bar of your Internet browser.
2. Click on “Register Now.”
3. Enter your name, birthday, ZIP code and member ID or Social Security number. Create a username and password.
4. Once registered, click on the “Find a Doctor” button on the welcome page.
5. Fill out the online form to find the doctor or health care facility you are looking for.
6. You may also view an electronic copy of this directory on this part of our website as well.

Providers listed in this directory are current as of the date listed on the cover. Information is subject to change.
Remember to:

- Call your Primary Care Providers first if you have questions about your health.
- Present your ForwardHealth ID card for health care services.
- Call the Member Services Department if you have questions about benefits and services.

UnitedHealthcare Community Plan does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, age, disability, national origin, veteran status, ancestry, health status or need for health services in the receipt of health services.

We’re glad you are a member of UnitedHealthcare Community Plan!
Choosing a Primary Care Physician (PCP) for you and your family is easy.
There are several types of PCPs listed in this directory.

In order to find a provider, please go to the table of contents and find the listing for your county. The providers are listed by their specialty. When you find the specialty that you want, go to the page that is listed. Then, you can choose the provider that meets your needs. Members may receive care from a resident physician or a certified registered nurse practitioner under the supervision of a PCP.

On the next page, you can find sample provider and hospital listings with descriptions of what each field means.
Sample Provider Listing

Description of Provider Listings

1 **Board Certification** shows a physician's expert knowledge in a medical specialty. Certification involves a process of testing and evaluation by specialists in the specific area of medicine. A board-certified specialist participates in continuing education to learn about the latest advances in medical science and technology in his/her specialty. You can check the provider's board certifications on the American Board of Medical Specialists (ABMS) website. Go to [www.abms.org](http://www.abms.org) and click on “Is Your Doctor Certified?”

2 **Limitations** of the practice, such as age restrictions or the inability to accept new patients.

3 **Wheelchair** picture tells you the provider is wheelchair-accessible.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Listing</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group Affiliation</td>
<td>Family Practice Medical Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Phone Number</td>
<td>302-222-2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Address</td>
<td>123 Main Street Health Valley, WI 54321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider Name</td>
<td>John Smith, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID Number</td>
<td>00000012345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider Gender</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Board Certification</td>
<td>Board Certified: Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Limitations</td>
<td>Limitations: Min. age 18 years old, Existing patients only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All of the information in these provider listings is based upon the provider’s application. UnitedHealthcare Community Plan checks this information when these providers join our network and every three years (or sooner) when the provider is re-credentialed.
Sample Hospital Listing

Description of Hospital Listings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Listing</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Name</td>
<td>GoodCare Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Phone Number</td>
<td>302-123-4567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital ID Number</td>
<td>000000074980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Address</td>
<td>627 South Wellness Street Health Valley, WI 54321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accreditation</td>
<td>Accredited by: The Joint Commission (Accredited)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accreditation** shows that the hospital has been evaluated by experts in hospital care. An accredited hospital must participate in ongoing reviews to make sure that its operations are up to the latest standards. Please see below for the possible rankings.

The Joint Commission is one entity that accredits hospitals. The following ratings are possible:

- **Accredited**: The hospital was in compliance with all standards when surveyed or within 90 days of the survey.
- **Preliminary Accreditation**: The hospital passed a brief review of its compliance with the Joint Commission’s standards and will be surveyed more fully shortly.
- **Conditional Accreditation**: The hospital complies with some, but not all, of the Joint Commission’s standards, but will be surveyed more fully shortly.
- **Provisional Accreditation**: The hospital was not able to address all of the requirements for improvement that the first survey suggested within 45 days, or the hospital failed to show that it has been able to sustain compliance.

Accreditation can also be granted by the American Osteopathic Association (AOA), in which case the listing will read, “Accreditation: AOA (Accredited).”

All of the information in these provider listings is based upon the provider’s application. UnitedHealthcare Community Plan checks this information when these providers join our network and every three years (or sooner) when the provider is re-credentialed.
UnitedHealthcare Community Plan does not treat members differently because of sex, age, race, color, disability or national origin.

If you think you were treated unfairly because of your sex, age, race, color, disability or national origin, you can send a complaint to:

Civil Rights Coordinator
UnitedHealthcare Civil Rights Grievance
P.O. Box 30608
Salt Lake City, UTAH 84130
UHC_Civil_Rights@uhc.com

You must send the complaint within 60 days of when you found out about it. A decision will be sent to you within 30 days. If you disagree with the decision, you have 15 days to ask us to look at it again.

If you need help with your complaint, please call 1-800-504-9660, TTY 711. Representatives are available Monday through Friday from 7:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m. Central Time.

You can also file a complaint within 180 days with the U.S. Dept. of Health and Human Services.

Online:
https://ocrportal.hhs.gov/ocr/portal/lobby.jsf

Complaint forms are available at

Phone:
Toll-free 1-800-368-1019, 1-800-537-7697 (TDD)

Mail:
U.S. Dept. of Health and Human Services
200 Independence Avenue SW
Room 509F, HHH Building
Washington, D.C. 20201

If you need help with your complaint, please call the toll-free member phone number listed on your member ID card.

We provide free services to help you communicate with us. Such as, qualified sign language interpreters, written materials in large print, audio, electronic, or other formats, or letters in other languages. Or, you can ask for an interpreter. To ask for help, please call 1-800-504-9660, TTY 711. Representatives are available Monday through Friday from 7:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m. Central Time.
UnitedHealthcare Community Plan no da un tratamiento diferente a sus miembros en base a su sexo, edad, raza, color, discapacidad o origen nacional.

Si usted piensa que ha sido tratado injustamente por razones como su sexo, edad, raza, color, discapacidad o origen nacional, puede enviar una queja a:

Civil Rights Coordinator
UnitedHealthcare Civil Rights Grievance
P.O. Box 30608
Salt Lake City, UTAH 84130
UHC_Civil_Rights@uhc.com

Usted tiene que enviar la queja dentro de los 60 días de la fecha cuando se enteró de ella. Se le enviará la decisión en un plazo de 30 días. Si no está de acuerdo con la decisión, tiene 15 días para solicitar que la consideremos de nuevo.

Si usted necesita ayuda con su queja, por favor llame al 1-800-504-9660, TTY 711. Se encuentran disponibles representantes de lunes a viernes de 7:00 a.m. a 7:00 p.m. hora Central.

Usted también puede presentar una queja dentro de 180 días con el Departamento de Salud y Servicios Humanos de los Estados Unidos.

Internet:
https://ocrportal.hhs.gov/ocr/portal/lobby.jsf

Formas para las quejas se encuentran disponibles en:

Teléfono:
Llamada gratuita, 1-800-368-1019, 1-800-537-7697 (TDD)

Correo:
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
200 Independence Avenue SW
Room 509F, HHH Building
Washington, D.C. 20201

Si necesita ayuda para presentar su queja, por favor llame al número gratuito para miembros anotado en su tarjeta de identificación como miembro.

Ofrecemos servicios gratuitos para ayudarle a comunicarse con nosotros. Tales como, intérpretes calificados de lenguaje de señas, materiales escritos en letra grande, formatos de audio, electrónico u otros o cartas en otros idiomas. O bien, puede solicitar un intérprete. Para pedir ayuda, por favor llame al 1-800-504-9660, TTY 711. Se encuentran disponibles representantes de lunes a viernes de 7:00 a.m. a 7:00 p.m. hora Central.
For help to translate or understand this, please call 1-800-504-9660, TTY 711.

Si necesita ayuda para traducir o entender este texto, por favor llame al teléfono 1-800-504-9660, TTY 711.

Yog xav tau kev pab txhais cov ntaub ntawv no kom koj totaub, hu rau 1-800-504-9660, TTY 711

წილობიც ისმეთთ თქვენი შეკრულებები და გამოცდილებები, თარგმნით სრულად 1-800-504-9660, TTY 711.

Если вам не все понятно в этом документе, позвоните по телефону 1-800-504-9660, TTY 711.

စိတ်ပေးမည် မိမိ၏ အချက်များနှင့် ဆိုရာအကြောင်းများကို သောက်နှင့် သယ်ယူနိုင်သော အချက် 1-800-504-9660 သို့ ဆောင်ရွက်ရန် နိုင်ပါသည်။

Si lagaaga caawiyoo turjumaadda ama fahamka taas, fadlan wac 1-800-504-9660, TTY 711.

如需協助翻譯或瞭解此內容，請致電 1-800-504-9660、聽障專線 711。
IMPORTANT:
Providers listed in this directory are current as of December 31, 2019.
Information is subject to change.
Please contact Member Services at 1-877-542-8997 or (TTY/TDD 711).
National Vendors The following national vendors are available to provide services to UnitedHealthcare customers throughout the United States regardless of where you receive the services.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Convenience Care Clinic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MinuteClinic</td>
<td>1-866-389-ASAP (2727)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.minuteclinic.com">www.minuteclinic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens Healthcare Clinic</td>
<td>1-866-825-3227</td>
<td><a href="http://www.walgreens.com/topic/pharmacy/healthcare-clinic">www.walgreens.com/topic/pharmacy/healthcare-clinic</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dialysis</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Renal Associates Inc. (ARA)</td>
<td>1-877-997-3625</td>
<td><a href="http://www.americanrenal.com">www.americanrenal.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DaVita Dialysis</td>
<td>1-866-475-7757 ext. 253706</td>
<td><a href="http://www.davita.com">www.davita.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresenius Medical Care</td>
<td>1-866-434-2597</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fmcna.com">www.fmcna.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - AED - wearable defibrillator</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZOLL Lifecore</td>
<td>1-800-543-3267</td>
<td><a href="http://www.zoll.com">www.zoll.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Ambulatory Infusion Pumps</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InfuSystem Inc</td>
<td>1-800-962-9656</td>
<td><a href="http://www.infusystem.com">www.infusystem.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Bone Growth Stimulator</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioventus</td>
<td>1-800-396-4325</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bioventusglobal.com">www.bioventusglobal.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJO</td>
<td>1-800-321-9549</td>
<td><a href="http://www.djorthocom">www.djorthocom</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBI</td>
<td>1-800-526-2579</td>
<td><a href="http://www.biomet.com">www.biomet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthofix</td>
<td>1-800-535-4492</td>
<td><a href="http://www.orthofix.com">www.orthofix.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Breast pump purchase</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgepark Medical Supplies</td>
<td>1-888-394-5375</td>
<td><a href="http://www.edgepark.com">www.edgepark.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medline Industries</td>
<td>1-800-633-5463</td>
<td><a href="http://www.medline.com">www.medline.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - CPM/Continuous Passive Motion</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otto Bock Healthcare</td>
<td>1-800-328-4058</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ottobockus.com">www.ottobockus.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - CPM/continuous passive motion, Thermocomp, TENS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinex Medical Company</td>
<td>1-800-845-6364</td>
<td><a href="http://www.kinexmedical.com">www.kinexmedical.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Diabetic insulin pump and pump supplies</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MiniMed Distribution</td>
<td>1-877-576-6113</td>
<td><a href="http://www.minimed.com">www.minimed.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider(s)</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Dynamic Splinting; Bracing &amp; Orthotics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynasplint Systems</td>
<td>1-800-638-6771</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dynasplint.com">www.dynasplint.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Incontinence, diapers, soft goods and wound care supplies</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medline Industries</td>
<td>1-800-633-5463</td>
<td><a href="http://www.medline.com">www.medline.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Mobility products - custom/complex power wheelchairs and seating systems</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numotion</td>
<td>1-888-232-1333</td>
<td><a href="http://www.numotion.com">www.numotion.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Negative pressure wound pump and wound care surfaces</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCI USA</td>
<td>1-800-275-4524</td>
<td><a href="http://www.kci1.com">www.kci1.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Orthotics and Prosthetics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkia Orthotics &amp; Prosthetics</td>
<td>1-877-754-6542</td>
<td><a href="http://www.linkia.com">www.linkia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Pneumatic Compression Devices</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tactile Technology Systems</td>
<td>1-866-435-3948</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tactilemedical.com">www.tactilemedical.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - POV and Power wheelchairs</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoveround Corporation</td>
<td>1-888-225-1547</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hoveround.com/MobilityNow">www.hoveround.com/MobilityNow</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Respiratory high frequency chest compression oscillation system (vest)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Respiratory</td>
<td>1-800-826-4224</td>
<td><a href="http://www.thevest.com">www.thevest.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electromed</td>
<td>1-800-462-1045</td>
<td><a href="http://www.smartvest.com">www.smartvest.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RespirTech</td>
<td>1-800-793-1261</td>
<td><a href="http://www.respirtech.com">www.respirtech.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Speech generating device</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prentke Romich</td>
<td>1-800-268-5224</td>
<td><a href="http://www.prentrom.com">www.prentrom.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobii Dynavox Systems</td>
<td>1-866-396-2869</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dynavoxtech.com/tobii-dynavox">www.dynavoxtech.com/tobii-dynavox</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Standard DME (beds, walkers, wheelchairs) cpap, enteral, home PT/INR, negative pressure wound care, oxygen, respiratory</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincare - may be known locally by a different name; refer to website</td>
<td>See website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lincare.com">www.lincare.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Standard DME (beds, walkers, wheelchairs) cpap, enteral, oxygen, respiratory</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apria Healthcare</td>
<td>1-800-277-4288</td>
<td><a href="http://www.apria.com">www.apria.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Standard DME (beds, walkers, wheelchairs) cpap, enteral, oxygen, respiratory</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotech Healthcare - may be known locally by a different name; refer to website</td>
<td>See website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.rotech.com">www.rotech.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider(s)</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - TENS units</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zynex Medical</td>
<td>1-800-495-6670</td>
<td><a href="http://www.zynexmed.com">www.zynexmed.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Wound care supplies for residents of nursing homes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordian Medical, Inc</td>
<td>1-800-568-5514</td>
<td><a href="http://www.amtwoundcare.com">www.amtwoundcare.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hearing Aid Services - Hearing aid services / hearing testing, evaluation, hearing aid selection and fitting</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UnitedHealthcare Hearing</td>
<td>1-855-523-9355 TTY 711</td>
<td><a href="http://www.uhchearing.com">www.uhchearing.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home Health</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartland Healthcare Services</td>
<td>1-800-736-4427 / 1-419-252-5500</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hcr-manorcare.com">www.hcr-manorcare.com</a> or <a href="http://www.heartlandhomehealth.com">www.heartlandhomehealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxim Health Care Services</td>
<td>1-800-899-9525</td>
<td><a href="http://www.maximhomecare.com">www.maximhomecare.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home Infusion - TPN, Enteral and Synagis</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioScrip Infusion Services</td>
<td>1-866-788-7710</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bioscrip.com">www.bioscrip.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospice - Home and inpatient</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AseraCare Hospice</td>
<td>See website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aseracare.com">www.aseracare.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartland Healthcare Services</td>
<td>1-800-736-4427 / 1-419-252-5500</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hcr-manorcare.com">www.hcr-manorcare.com</a> or <a href="http://www.heartlandhomehealth.com">www.heartlandhomehealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Anatomic pathology - including dermatopathology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bako Integrated Physician Solutions</td>
<td>1-877-376-7284</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bakocts.com">www.bakocts.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Anatomic pathology - including dermatopathology, gastroenterology, genitourinary, hematology and gynecological pathology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AmeriPath</td>
<td>1-800-354-3449</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ameripath.com">www.ameripath.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - BRCA for breast &amp; ovarian cancer; COLARIS for colon &amp; endometrial cancer; MELARIS for melanoma &amp; pancreatic cancer; Theraguide 5-FU</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myriad Genetic Laboratories</td>
<td>1-800-469-7423</td>
<td><a href="http://www.myriad.com">www.myriad.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Clinical, pathology and genetic testing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARUP Labs</td>
<td>1-800-522-2787</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aruplab.com">www.aruplab.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Corporation of America</td>
<td>1-888-522-2677 (1-888-LABCORP)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.labcorp.com">www.labcorp.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lineagen, Inc</td>
<td>1-801-931-6200</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lineagen.com">www.lineagen.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Clinic Laboratories</td>
<td>1-800-533-1710</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mayomedicallaboratories.com">www.mayomedicallaboratories.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quest Diagnostics Incorporated</td>
<td>See website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.questdiagnostics.com">www.questdiagnostics.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider(s)</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Dialysis testing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationwide Laboratory Services</td>
<td>1-888-377-3522</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nationwidelab.com">www.nationwidelab.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Fecal DNA screening</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exact Sciences Laboratories</td>
<td>1-844-870-8870</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cologuardtest.com">www.cologuardtest.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Genetic testing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambry Genetics</td>
<td>1-866-262-7943</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ambrygen.com">www.ambrygen.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GeneDx</td>
<td>1-301-519-2100</td>
<td><a href="http://www.genedx.com">www.genedx.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natera, Inc</td>
<td>1-650-249-9090</td>
<td><a href="http://www.natera.com">www.natera.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Genetic testing (OncotypeDx)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genomic Health</td>
<td>1-888-662-6897 (1-888-ONCOTYPE)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.genomichealth.com">www.genomichealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Molecular Diagnostics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veracyte</td>
<td>1-888-9AFIRMA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.veracyte.com">www.veracyte.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Molecular Oncology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NeoGenomics Laboratories, Inc</td>
<td>1-866-776-5907</td>
<td>neogenomics.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Nerve Pathology (ENFD)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapath Neuropathology</td>
<td>1-800-681-4338</td>
<td><a href="http://www.therapath.com">www.therapath.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Oncometrix, hematopathology, gastrointestinal pathology, dermatopathology, gynecologic pathology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplar Healthcare</td>
<td>1-888-244-7284</td>
<td><a href="http://www.poplarhealthcare.com">www.poplarhealthcare.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Prenatal testing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eurofins NTD, LLC</td>
<td>1-888-762-4000</td>
<td><a href="http://www.perkinelmer.com">www.perkinelmer.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Specialty genetic testing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBLPath</td>
<td>1-877-225-7284</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cblpath.com">www.cblpath.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invitae Corporation</td>
<td>1-800-436-3037</td>
<td><a href="http://www.invitae.com">www.invitae.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Specialty oncology genetic testing</strong></td>
<td>1-800-447-5816</td>
<td><a href="http://www.integratedoncology.com">www.integratedoncology.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Therapeutic medication monitoring, drug testing</strong></td>
<td>1-800-533-7052</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aegislabs.com">www.aegislabs.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aegis Sciences Corporation</td>
<td>1-800-511-8427 / 1-800-711-6974</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dominiondiagnostics.com">www.dominiondiagnostics.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Therapeutic medication monitoring, drug testing</strong></td>
<td>1-800-511-8427 / 1-800-711-6974</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dominiondiagnostics.com">www.dominiondiagnostics.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider(s)</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millennium Health</td>
<td>1-877-451-3534</td>
<td><a href="http://www.milleni%D1%83%D0%BClaboratories.com">www.milleniумlaboratories.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precision Diagnostics</td>
<td>1-800-635-6901</td>
<td><a href="http://www.precisiondxlab.com">www.precisiondxlab.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Specialty Services - Optical services - medical benefits only</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shopko Eyecare</td>
<td>1-800-791-7333</td>
<td><a href="http://www.shopko-optical.com">www.shopko-optical.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AllianceRx Walgreens Prime</td>
<td>1-888-282-5166</td>
<td><a href="http://www.walgreenshealth.com">www.walgreenshealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty Pharmacy - Carticel, Elelyso and Prolastin</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dohmen Life Science Services</td>
<td>1-866-336-1336</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dohmen.com">www.dohmen.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty Pharmacy - Limited Distribution Specialty Drugs</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biologics</td>
<td>1-800-856-1984</td>
<td><a href="http://www.biologicsinc.com">www.biologicsinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caremark</td>
<td>1-877-287-1234</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cvsspecialty.com">www.cvsspecialty.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty Pharmacy - Xiaflex, Brineura</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Bioservices</td>
<td>1-888-518-7246</td>
<td><a href="http://www.usbioservices.com">www.usbioservices.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty Pharmacy and Home Infusion - Limited Distribution Drugs</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BriovaRx Infusion Services</td>
<td>1-877-306-4036</td>
<td><a href="http://www.briovarxinfusion.com">www.briovarxinfusion.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option Care</td>
<td>1-866-827-8203</td>
<td><a href="http://www.optioncare.com">www.optioncare.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transportation - Fixed-Wing Air Ambulance</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AirCARE1 International</td>
<td>1-877-760-7760</td>
<td><a href="http://www.airambulanceone.com">www.airambulanceone.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medway Air Ambulance</td>
<td>1-800-233-0655</td>
<td><a href="http://www.medwayairambulance.com">www.medwayairambulance.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vaccine Program - Influenza, Pneumonia, Shingles, Tdap, Meningitis, Hepatitis A/B, HPV, MMR, MMRV, Varicella, TDAP (age 15 and up) Available at Retail Pharmacy or Worksite Clinic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy (d/b/a CVS Pharmacy, Long’s Drug, CarePlus Pharmacy)</td>
<td>1-888-358-7468</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cvs.com/promo/promoLandingTemplate.jsp?promoLandingId=get-vaccinated">www.cvs.com/promo/promoLandingTemplate.jsp?promoLandingId=get-vaccinated</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kmart Pharmacy</td>
<td>1-800-349-0764</td>
<td><a href="http://www.pharmacy.kmart.com">www.pharmacy.kmart.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Supermarkets (d/b/a United Supermarket, Albertsons Market, Amigos, Market Street)</td>
<td>1-877-276-9637</td>
<td><a href="http://www.unitedsupermarkets.com">www.unitedsupermarkets.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Stores Inc. (d/b/a Walmart and Sam’s Club)</td>
<td>See website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.walmart.com">www.walmart.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vaccine Program - Influenza, Pneumonia, Shingles, Tdap, Meningitis, Hepatitis B, HPV, TDAP (age 15 and up) Worksite Clinics and Retail locations</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider(s)</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens Immunization</td>
<td>1-800-925-4733</td>
<td><a href="https://www.walgreens.com/pharmacy/immunization">https://www.walgreens.com/pharmacy/immunization</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DME - DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT is certain medical equipment that is ordered by your doctor for use at home. DME includes but is not limited to: wheelchairs, crutches, hospital bed, IV infusion pump, oxygen equipment, nebulizer, and walker.

HOME HEALTH/HOME INFUSION CARE can either be a licensed facility or medical personnel that can provide health care services in the home. Services include but are not limited to nursing visits for infusion services or wound care.

LABORATORY means diagnostic testing including routine blood and urine analysis, anatomic pathology, surgical pathology, and specialty or esoteric services.

SPECIALTY PHARMACY PROVIDER provides specific drug products directly to customers or physicians.

WOMEN'S HEALTH is limited to home uterine monitoring services.
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Wisconsin

**Ashland**

**Acute Care Hospital**

Memorial Medical Center
Provider ID 000462450001
NPI: 1437179231
1120 Pine St
Stanley, WI 54768
(715) 644-5530 E, EB, P, R


**Barron**

**Acute Care Hospital**

Cumberland Memorial Hospital
Provider ID 000593400002
NPI: 1861736472
1110 7th Ave
Cumberland, WI 54829
(715) 822-2741 E, EB, P, R
Web address: www.cumberlandhealthcare.com


**Burnett**

**Acute Care Hospital**

Burnett Medical Center
Provider ID 000271309001
NPI: 1225191687
257 W Saint George Ave
Grantsburg, WI 54840
(715) 463-5353 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T


**Chippewa**

**Acute Care Hospital**

Ascension Our Lady Of Victory Hospital
Provider ID 000421147001
NPI: 1053391730
1120 Pine St
Stanley, WI 54768
(715) 644-5530 E, EB, P, R
Web address: healthcare.ascension.org

Sacred Heart Hospital
Provider ID 000615986004
NPI: 1205811221
2449 County Highway I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 717-5825 E, EB, P, R

Sacred Heart Hospital
Provider ID 000615986003
NPI: 1205811221
2661 County Highway I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 717-4121 E, EB, P, R
Web address: https://www.sacredhearteaclaire.org/

St Josephs Hospital
Provider ID 001138063003
NPI: 1164429908
2661 County Hwy I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 723-1811 E, EB, P, R
Web address: website http://www.stjoeschipfalls.com/


**Clark**

**Acute Care Hospital**

Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus
Provider ID 000615854001
NPI: 1629027578
1221 Whipple St
Eau Claire, WI 54703
(715) 838-3311 E, EB, P, R


**Douglas**

**Acute Care Hospital**

St Marys Hospital Of Superior
Provider ID 001299194002
NPI: 1083657886
3500 Tower Ave
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 395-5400 E, EB, P, R


**Eau Claire**

**Acute Care Hospital**

Oakleaf Surgical Hospital
Provider ID 002316662002
NPI: 1669463832
1000 Oakleaf Way
Altoona, WI 54720
(715) 895-9400 E, EB, P, R
Web address: www.oakleafsurgical.com


\[\text{=} \text{ Wheelchair Accessible} \quad \text{= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation} \quad B = \text{Board Certified} \quad P = \text{Parking} \quad EB = \text{Exterior Building} \quad IB = \text{Interior Building} \quad R = \text{Restroom} \quad E = \text{Exam Room} \quad T = \text{Exam Table/Scale/Chairs} \quad G = \text{Gurneys & Stretcher} \quad PL = \text{Portable Lifts} \quad RE = \text{Radiologic Equipment} \quad S = \text{Signage & Documents} \quad \text{=} \text{Telehealth Services}\]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>Phone 3</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td>000615986002</td>
<td>1205811221</td>
<td>2119 Heights Dr</td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 717-5899</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td>000568630002</td>
<td>1376593442</td>
<td>123 16th Ave S</td>
<td>Onalaska, WI 54650</td>
<td>(608) 775-2287</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td>000568630004</td>
<td>1376593442</td>
<td>1836 South Ave</td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td>000568630003</td>
<td>1376593442</td>
<td>1900 South Ave</td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 775-2287</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mchs Franciscan Med Cntr</td>
<td>000568693001</td>
<td>1801874227</td>
<td>1005 Jackson St</td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 326-0808</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td>000568630004</td>
<td>1376593442</td>
<td>1910 South Ave</td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 775-3261</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td>000568630004</td>
<td>1376593442</td>
<td>3111 Gundersen Dr</td>
<td>Onalaska, WI 54650</td>
<td>(608) 775-8100</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black River Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>000089913001</td>
<td>1811940331</td>
<td>711 W Adams St</td>
<td>Black River Falls, WI 54615</td>
<td>(715) 284-5361</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mchs Franciscan Med Cntr</td>
<td>000568693001</td>
<td>1801874227</td>
<td>212 11th St S</td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 392-9555</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospitals</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Monroe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mchs Franciscan Med Cntr</td>
<td>Lincoln - Acute Care Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000568693001</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1801874227</td>
<td>Provider ID 000624518003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535 17th St S</td>
<td>NPI: 1558363986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>333 Pine Ridge Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 392-4542 ✈ EB, P, R</td>
<td>Wausau, WI 54401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://mayoclinichealthsystem.org">http://mayoclinichealthsystem.org</a></td>
<td>(715) 847-2121 ✈ EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mchs Franciscan Med Cntr</td>
<td>Ascension Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000568693001</td>
<td>Provider ID 000336757001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1801874227</td>
<td>NPI: 1124084678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 11th St S</td>
<td>601 Center Ave S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>Merrill, WI 54452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 784-6010 ✈ EB, P, R</td>
<td>(715) 536-5511 ✈ EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://mayoclinichealthsystem.org">http://mayoclinichealthsystem.org</a></td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://mayoclinichealthsystem.org">http://mayoclinichealthsystem.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mchs Franciscan Med Cntr</td>
<td>Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000568693001</td>
<td>Provider ID 001600557004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1801874227</td>
<td>NPI: 1598715401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 West Ave S</td>
<td>401 W Mohawk Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>Tomahawk, WI 54487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 785-0940 ✈ EB, P, R</td>
<td>(715) 453-7700 ✈ EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://mayoclinichealthsystem.org">http://mayoclinichealthsystem.org</a></td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.ministryhealth.org">www.ministryhealth.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mchs Franciscan Med Cntr</td>
<td>Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000568693001</td>
<td>Provider ID 000178610002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1801874227</td>
<td>NPI: 1598715401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 West Ave S</td>
<td>401 W Mohawk Dr Ste 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>Tomahawk, WI 54487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 392-3861 ✈ EB, P, R</td>
<td>(715) 453-7200 ✈ EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://mayoclinichealthsystem.org">http://mayoclinichealthsystem.org</a></td>
<td>Web address: healthcare.ascension.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mchs Franciscan Med Cntr</td>
<td>Ascension St Clare's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000568693001</td>
<td>Provider ID 002551660002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1801874227</td>
<td>NPI: 1235177122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940 Division St</td>
<td>3400 Ministry Pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>Schofield, WI 54476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 392-3985 ✈ EB, P, R</td>
<td>(715) 393-3000 ✈ EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://mayoclinichealthsystem.org">http://mayoclinichealthsystem.org</a></td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.ascension.org">www.ascension.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Wisconsin - Rusk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp</th>
<th>Chippewa Valley Hospital</th>
<th>St Croix Regional Medical Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001600557005</td>
<td>Provider ID 000452069002</td>
<td>Provider ID 000296740001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1598715401</td>
<td>NPI: 1194735817</td>
<td>NPI: 1043240922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 Kabel Ave</td>
<td>1220 3rd Ave W</td>
<td>235 E State St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhinelander, WI 54501</td>
<td>Durand, WI 54736</td>
<td>Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: healthcare.ascension.org</td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.chippewavalleyhospital.com/">http://www.chippewavalleyhospital.com/</a></td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.scrmc.org">www.scrmc.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp</th>
<th>Amery Regional Medical Center</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001600557006</td>
<td>Provider ID 00006888001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1598715401</td>
<td>NPI: 1093763518</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2251 N Shore Dr</td>
<td>265 Griffin St E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhinelander, WI 54501</td>
<td>Amery, WI 54001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: healthcare.ascension.org</td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.amerymedicalcenter.org">www.amerymedicalcenter.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp</th>
<th>Osceola Medical Center</th>
<th>Rusk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000178610002</td>
<td>Provider ID 000100345002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1598715401</td>
<td>NPI: 1467560227</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2251 N Shore Dr Ste 100</td>
<td>2600 65th Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhinelander, WI 54501</td>
<td>Osceola, WI 54020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.ascension.org">www.ascension.org</a></td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.myomc.org">www.myomc.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp</th>
<th>St Croix Regional Medical Center</th>
<th>Sawyer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000178610002</td>
<td>Provider ID 000296740001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1598715401</td>
<td>NPI: 1043240922</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2251 North Shore Dr</td>
<td>1482 190th Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhinelander, WI 54501</td>
<td>Balsam Lake, WI 54810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.ascension.org">www.ascension.org</a></td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.scrmc.org">www.scrmc.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Hospital</td>
<td>000198932001</td>
<td>1396849303</td>
<td>405 Stageline Rd, Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td>(715) 531-6755</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Croix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hudson Hospital</strong></td>
<td>000198932002</td>
<td>1396849303</td>
<td>535 Hospital Rd, New Richmond, WI 54017</td>
<td>(715) 243-2900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Taylor</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acute Care Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
<td>000521119003</td>
<td>1619079597</td>
<td>135 S Gibson St, Medford, WI 54451</td>
<td>(715) 748-8100</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-County Memorial Hosp</td>
<td>000338732003</td>
<td>1124063573</td>
<td>18601 Lincoln St, Whitehall, WI 54773</td>
<td>(516) 111-5111</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-County Memorial Hosp</td>
<td>000338732001</td>
<td>1124063573</td>
<td>18606 Ervin St, Whitehall, WI 54773</td>
<td>(715) 538-4355</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-County Memorial Hosp</td>
<td>000338732001</td>
<td>1124063573</td>
<td>35791 Osseo Rd, Independence, WI 54747</td>
<td>(715) 538-4361</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-County Memorial Hosp</td>
<td>000338732001</td>
<td>1124063573</td>
<td>420 S Peterson Ave, Blair, WI 54616</td>
<td>(715) 538-4361</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vilas</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acute Care Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension Eagle River Hospital</td>
<td>000292521001</td>
<td>1346204385</td>
<td>201 Hospital Rd, Eagle River, WI 54521</td>
<td>(715) 479-7411</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Young Medical Center</td>
<td>000161660001</td>
<td>1134183171</td>
<td>201 Hospital Rd, Eagle River, WI 54521</td>
<td>(715) 479-7411</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Young Medical Center</td>
<td>000161660001</td>
<td>1134183171</td>
<td>240 Maple St, Woodruff, WI 54568</td>
<td>(715) 356-8000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Washburn</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acute Care Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 🚁 = Wheelchair Accessible  🚍 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
- P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents  📱 = Telehealth Services
All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Hospitals

Fairview Southdale Hospital
Provider ID 000688428001
NPI: 1699752915
6401 France Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 924-5000 EB, P, R
Web address: www.fairview.org

Maple Grove Hospital
Provider ID 003119804002
NPI: 1225272552
9875 Hospital Dr
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 581-1000 EB, P, R
Web address: northmemorial.com/locations/maple-grove

North Memorial Health Hospital
Provider ID 000314612001
NPI: 1851344907
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Robbinsdale, MN 55422
(763) 520-5200 EB, P, R
Web address: northmemorial.com

Regions Hospital
Provider ID 000002064005
NPI: 1629006457
6754 Shady Oak Rd
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
(952) 941-5151 EB, P, R
Web address: www.uofmmedicalcenter.org

Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
Provider ID 002311111001
NPI: 1013994359
500 Harvard St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 273-3000 EB, P, R
Web address: www.fairview.org

Lake View Memorial Hospital
Provider ID 000608445001
NPI: 1023067642
325 11th Ave
Two Harbors, MN 55616
(218) 834-7309 EB, P, R
Web address: www.lvaphio.org

Isanti

Acute Care Hospital

Cambridge Medical Center
Provider ID 000471544001
NPI: 1568427383
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-8700 EB, P, R
Web address: www.allinahealth.org

St Lukes Hospital
Provider ID 000492285001
NPI: 1801835970
50 Outer Dr
Silver Bay, MN 55614
(218) 226-4431 EB, P, R
Web address: www.slh duluth.com

Kanabec

Acute Care Hospital

Cambridge Medical Center
Provider ID 000471544001
NPI: 1568427383
200 Forest Ave E
Mora, MN 55051
(763) 689-7700 EB, P, R
Web address: www.allinahealth.org

Essentia Health Sandstone
Provider ID 000818012003
NPI: 1326041633
705 Lundorff Dr
Sandstone, MN 55072
(320) 245-2211 EB, P, R
Web address: www.essentiahealth.org

Ramsey

Acute Care Hospital

Childrens Health Care
Provider ID 000137429001
NPI: 1629161781
345 Smith Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 220-6000 EB, P, R
Web address: www.firstlighthealthsystem.org

Lake

Acute Care Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Web Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>000560927001</td>
<td>1194787465</td>
<td>559 Capitol Blvd, Saint Paul, MN 55103</td>
<td>(651) 232-2000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>001604855003</td>
<td>1134186273</td>
<td>45 10th St W, Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>(651) 232-3000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Same Day Surgery Center</td>
<td>003834500001</td>
<td>1306873872</td>
<td>435 Phalen Blvd, Saint Paul, MN 55130</td>
<td>(651) 254-8080</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td><a href="http://www.healthpartners.com">www.healthpartners.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td>000002064002</td>
<td>1629006457</td>
<td>401 Phalen Blvd, Saint Paul, MN 55130</td>
<td>(651) 254-3908</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td><a href="http://www.regionshospital.com/rh">http://www.regionshospital.com/rh</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td>000002064002</td>
<td>1629006457</td>
<td>445 Etna St Stop 12403a, Saint Paul, MN 55101</td>
<td>(651) 254-4804</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td><a href="http://www.regionshospital.com/rh">http://www.regionshospital.com/rh</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td>000137434001</td>
<td>1457319485</td>
<td>333 Smith Ave N, Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>(651) 241-8000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td><a href="http://www.allinahealth.org">www.allinahealth.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Acute Care Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District One Hospital</td>
<td>000131833003</td>
<td>1194751313</td>
<td>200 State Ave, Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td>(507) 334-6451</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td><a href="http://www.allinahealth.org">www.allinahealth.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Acute Care Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>000245333004</td>
<td>1750325965</td>
<td>1455 Saint Francis Ave, Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 428-3000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td><a href="http://www.stfrancis-shakopee.com">www.stfrancis-shakopee.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherburne Acute Care Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Same Day Surgery Center</td>
<td>002225256001</td>
<td>1316904287</td>
<td>14181 Business Center Dr Nw, Elk River, MN 55330</td>
<td>(763) 236-0414</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td><a href="http://www.allinahealth.org">www.allinahealth.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
**Washington**

**Lakeview Hospital**
Provider ID 000237943001  
NPI: 1538138003  
927 Churchill St W  
Stillwater, MN 55082  
(651) 439-5330, EB, P, R

**Woodwinds Health Campus**
Provider ID 001991188002  
NPI: 1356309322  
1925 Woodwinds Dr  
Woodbury, MN 55125  
(651) 232-0228, EB, P, R  
Web address: www.fairview.org

**Winona**

**Winona Health Services**
Provider ID 000258638001  
NPI: 1295789352  
855 Mankato Ave  
Winona, MN 55987  
(507) 454-3650, EB, P, R  
Web address: http://www.winonahealth.org

**Wright**

**Buffalo Hospital**
Provider ID 000461695001  
NPI: 1023155496  
303 Catlin St  
Buffalo, MN 55313  
(763) 682-1212, EB, P, R  
Web address: www.allinahealth.org

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
🌐 = Telehealth Services
Primary Care Providers

Cunningham, Thomas C, MD, (M), B
Chequamegon Clinic Sc
Provider ID 001270756002
NPI: 1487605804
2201 Lake Shore Dr E
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 685-6600 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lakeview Hospital
  Spooner Health System
  Community Memorial Hospital
  Mercy Hospital

Frederickson, Margie A, MD, (F)
Margie A Frederickson Md
Provider ID 000835382001
NPI: 1336195536
241 Big Bay Rd
La Pointe, WI 54850
(715) 747-2722 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Memorial Medical Center

Gang, Kathleen M, MD, (F), B
Eh Ashland Clinic
Provider ID 001306782008
NPI: 1629086137
1615 Maple Ln Ste 1
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 685-7500 EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Memorial Medical Center
  Exeter Hospital

Hammond, Sharon M, MD, (F), B
Chequamegon Clinic Sc
Provider ID 002131161004
NPI: 1962453829
2201 Lake Shore Dr E
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 685-6600 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Lukes Hospital

Handy, Sharon, MD, (F), B
Bad River Health And Wellness Center
Provider ID 002671902001
NPI: 1841290616
53585 Nokomis Rd
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 682-7133 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Spectrum Health Hospitals
  Saint Marys Healthcare

Eichten, Jeffrey E, MD, (M), B
Eh Spooner Clinic
Provider ID 002840454008
NPI: 1851503635
2101 Beaser Ave Ste 1
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 682-8183 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lakeview Hospital
  Spooner Health System
  Community Memorial Hospital
  Mercy Hospital

Dryer, Deborah A, MD, (F), B
Northlakes Community Clinic
Provider ID 002229043005
NPI: 1548278021
300 Main St W
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 685-2200 EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Memorial Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary Care Providers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingersoll, Jenna R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Management, naltrexone Injectible Mat, op Medically Supervised Wd, opioid Treatment Service, organic Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Northlakes Community Clinic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006475714002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1275944563</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Main St W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland, WI 54806</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 685-2200 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lds Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Utah Hospital And Clinics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kahl, Julie B, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eh Hayward Clinic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003082215003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1225250343</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1615 Maple Ln Ste 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland, WI 54806</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 685-7500 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward Area Memorial Hospital And Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lim, Mark D, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Northlakes Community Clinic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002741239003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1669559100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Main St W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland, WI 54806</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 685-2200 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrietta D Goodall Hospital Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, general Therapy, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roberts, Amy, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Northlakes Community Clinic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005587140002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1114218096</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Main St W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland, WI 54806</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 685-2200 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ogle, Kim M, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eh Ashland Clinic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003099758003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1235324781</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1615 Maple Ln Ste 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland, WI 54806</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 685-7500 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anderson, Susan, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Northlakes Community Clinic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002136835003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1659311264</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Main St W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland, WI 54806</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 685-2200 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Young Medical Center Areas of Expertise: Abuse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ellason, Anna V, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eh Ashland Clinic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003743505005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1992033773</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1615 Maple Ln Ste 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland, WI 54806</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 685-5500 E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ellason, Anna V, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Northlakes Community Clinic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003743505004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1356634224</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Main St W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland, WI 54806</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 685-2200 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☀ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services ☀ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepts New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fleming, Rebecca, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Northlakes Community Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 006659465002</td>
<td>NPI: 1720591654 300 Main St W Ashland, WI 54806 (715) 685-2200</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerow-Ellis, Michelle A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Eh Deer River Clinic Provider ID 002720691004</td>
<td>NPI: 1104902808 1625 Maple Ln Ashland, WI 54806 (715) 685-7500</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suino, Amanda L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Eh Hayward Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 003695166003</td>
<td>NPI: 1356684880 2101 Beaser Ave Ste 1 Ashland, WI 54806 (715) 634-5505</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitek, Mary L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Memorial Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002696941007</td>
<td>NPI: 1316056112 1615 Maple Ln Ashland, WI 54806 (715) 685-7500</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bell, James M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Primary Care Providers</td>
<td>002049862096</td>
<td>1174628374</td>
<td>1051 West Ave, Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td>(715) 719-0662</td>
<td>EB, P, R St Marys Hospital Medical Center, Sacred Heart Hospital, Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital, St Vincent Hospital, St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lingen, Thomas A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>001173462001</td>
<td>1003842402</td>
<td>1110 7th Ave, Cumberland, WI 54829</td>
<td>(715) 822-2231</td>
<td>EB, P, R Cumberland Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Steven J, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>006952044015</td>
<td>1154784833</td>
<td>1051 West Ave, Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td>(715) 719-0662</td>
<td>EB, P, R Amery Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapp, Richard W, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>006659519003</td>
<td>1508121583</td>
<td>1051 West Ave, Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td>(715) 719-0662</td>
<td>EB, P, R Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samson, Shavith G, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>006956212015</td>
<td>1578097374</td>
<td>1051 West Ave, Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td>(715) 719-0662</td>
<td>EB, P, R St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroeder, Lindsay B, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>007255619015</td>
<td>1720434103</td>
<td>1051 West Ave, Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td>(715) 719-0662</td>
<td>EB, P, R Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder, John R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>001602043015</td>
<td>1174552798</td>
<td>1051 West Ave, Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td>(715) 719-0662</td>
<td>EB, P, R Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinmetz, Steven W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>002927244014</td>
<td>1386609915</td>
<td>1051 West Ave, Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td>(715) 719-0662</td>
<td>EB, P, R St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
- 24-hour
Herron, James F, MD, (M)  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 002443932015  
NPI: 1598763153  
1051 West Ave  
Rice Lake, WI 54868  
(715) 719-0662  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Salina Regional Health Center  
St Josephs Hospital  
Sacred Heart Hospital  
Ascension St Clare's Hospital  
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp  
Babbagh, Fadi, MD, (M), B  
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire  
Medical Cl  
Provider ID 002248138013  
NPI: 1275597585  
1110 7th Ave  
Cumberland, WI 54829  
(715) 839-9280  
EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic, French  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lakeview Medical Center Of Rice Lake  
Amery Regional Medical Center  
Saint Thomas Hickman Hospital  
Cumberland Memorial Hospital  
Sacred Heart Hospital  
St Josephs Hospital  
Oakleaf Surgical Hospital  
Ayres, Stacy A, FNP, (F)  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 003410755017  
NPI: 1073897989  
1051 West Ave  
Rice Lake, WI 54868  
(715) 719-0662  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sacred Heart Hospital  
Ascension St Clare's Hospital  
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp  
Burick, Kristi M, FNP, (F)  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 002322302023  
NPI: 1861546186  
1051 West Ave  
Rice Lake, WI 54868  
(715) 719-0662  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Crabb, Amanda M, NP, (F)  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 007164226016  
NPI: 1467004887  
1051 West Ave  
Rice Lake, WI 54868  
(715) 719-0662  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sacred Heart Hospital  
St Josephs Hospital  
Hartman, Lauren A, FNP, (F)  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 006871185016  
NPI: 1295213445  
1051 West Ave  
Rice Lake, WI 54868  
(715) 719-0662  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sacred Heart Hospital  
St Josephs Hospital  
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp  
Moore, Cassandra J, FNP, (F)  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 002232918018  
NPI: 1679709117  
1051 West Ave  
Rice Lake, WI 54868  
(715) 719-0662  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sacred Heart Hospital  
St Josephs Hospital  
Moore, Cassandra J, FNP, (F)  
Cumberland Healthcare  
Provider ID 002232918003  
NPI: 1679709117  
1110 7th Ave  
Cumberland, WI 54829  
(715) 822-2231  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sacred Heart Hospital  
St Josephs Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Main Office</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poirier, Linda, NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Willow Creek Womens Clinic</td>
<td>Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td>(715) 832-9292</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldo, Mary Beth J, NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Cumberland Healthcare Turtle Lake</td>
<td>Cumberland, WI 54829</td>
<td>(715) 822-7500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Cumberland Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zais, Stacie R, FNP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td>(715) 719-0662</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husain, Naghma, MD</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td>(715) 719-0662</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarumi, Oludayo, MD</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td>(715) 719-0662</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Laura A, DO</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td>(715) 719-0662</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Lakeview Medical Center Of Rice Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Udenberg, Katie J, DO</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td>(715) 719-0662</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karo, Steven L, PA</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Cumberland Healthcare</td>
<td>Cumberland, WI 54829</td>
<td>(715) 986-2022</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lystig, Amber J, PA</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td>Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td>(715) 719-0662</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pediatrics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Main Office</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Husain, Naghma, MD</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td>(715) 719-0662</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Physician Assistant**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Main Office</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Laura A, DO</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td>(715) 719-0662</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

= Wheelchair Accessible ☭ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents 🌐 = Telehealth Services 🕑 = 24-hour
Wisconsin - Bayfield

McCommons, Jennifer M, PA, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002863503021
NPI: 1508896572
1051 West Ave
Rice Lake, WI 54868
(715) 719-0662, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ascension Ne Wisconsin-st Elizabeth Hosp
Mercy Medical Center
Mercy Medical Center-oshkosh
Tri County Memorial Hosp
Tri-county Memorial Hosp
Ascension All Saints Hospital
Ascension Ne Wisconsin
St Elizabeth Hospital

Rosenquist, Edward E, PA, (M)
Chippewa Valley Ortho And Sports Med
Provider ID 002400797007
NPI: 1437191772
1110 7th Ave
Cumberland, WI 54829
(715) 822-2741, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
Ascension St Clare's Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Wanish, Aaron C, PA, (M)
Augusta Family Medicine Clinic
Provider ID 006701134011
NPI: 1720044340
1051 West Ave
Rice Lake, WI 54868
(715) 719-0662, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Medical Center

Yeager, Bailey M, PA, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 006837987018
NPI: 1487147054
1051 West Ave
Rice Lake, WI 54868
(715) 719-0662, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
Ascension Ne Wisconsin-st Elizabeth Hosp
Mercy Medical Center

Bayfield

Family Practice

Anderson, Mary Ann, MD, (F)
Northlakes Community Clinic
Provider ID 001150652005
NPI: 1972511418
7665 Us Highway 2
Iron River, WI 54847
(715) 372-5001, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Medical Center

Dannen, Devon S, MD, (F)
Northlakes Community Clinic
Provider ID 003119641005
NPI: 1649447467
7665 Us Highway 2
Iron River, WI 54847
(715) 372-5001, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hayward Area Memorial Hospital
And Water
St Marys Medical Center
St Lukes Hospital

Dryer, Deborah A, MD, (F)
Northlakes Community Clinic
Provider ID 002229043001
NPI: 1548278021
7665 Us Highway 2
Iron River, WI 54847
(715) 372-5001, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Medical Center

Dunlap, Sabrina A, MD, (F)
Northlakes Community Clinic
Provider ID 001777565004
NPI: 1083639892
7665 Us Highway 2
Iron River, WI 54847
(715) 466-2201, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hayward Area Memorial Hospital
And Water

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ingersoll, Jenna R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Northlakes Community Clinic</td>
<td>7665 Us Highway 2</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Lds Hospital, Memorial Medical Center, University Of Utah Hospital And Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreuser, Stephen R, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Kreuser Clinic Sc</td>
<td>7665 Us Highway 2</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Lds Hospital, Memorial Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lim, Mark D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Northlakes Community Clinic</td>
<td>7665 Us Highway 2</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hayward Area Memorial Hospital, Henrietta D Goodall Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koeller, Arlyn A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Northlakes Community Clinic</td>
<td>7665 Us Highway 2</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Centegra Hospital Woodstock, Memorial Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miszkiewicz, Steven C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Red Cliff Community Health</td>
<td>36745 Aiken Rd</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Community Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley, Brent L, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Northlakes Community Clinic</td>
<td>7665 Us Highway 2</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hayward Area Memorial Hospital, Henrietta D Goodall Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miszkiewicz, Steven C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Red Cliff Community Health</td>
<td>36745 Aiken Rd</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Community Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koeller, Arlyn A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Northlakes Community Clinic</td>
<td>36745 Aiken Rd</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Centegra Hospital Woodstock, Memorial Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miszkiewicz, Steven C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Red Cliff Community Health</td>
<td>36745 Aiken Rd</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Community Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  = Board Certified  
= Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building  = Restroom  = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  = Gurneys & Stretchers  = Portable Lifts  = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Koeller, Arlyn A, MD, (M)
Northlakes Community Clinic
Provider ID 001380312001
NPI: 1215987755
7665 Us Highway 2
Iron River, WI 54847
(715) 372-5001 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Centegra Hospital Woodstock
Memorial Medical Center

Kreuser, Stephen R, MD, (M)
Kreuser Clinic Sc
Provider ID 000182592001
NPI: 1366416539
320 Superior Ave
Washburn, WI 54891
(715) 373-0128 E, EB, G, IB, P, R
Mo-Th - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Fr - 7:30 AM - 3:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Medical Center

Debroux, Samantha, NP, (F)
Northlakes Community Clinic
Provider ID 007145943001
NPI: 1346892312
7665 Us Highway 2
Iron River, WI 54847
(715) 372-5001 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Ellason, Anna V, NP, (F)
Northlakes Community Clinic
Provider ID 003743505003
NPI: 1356634224
7665 Us Highway 2
Iron River, WI 54847
(715) 372-5001 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Mo, Tu, We, Th, Fr, Su - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Fleming, Rebecca, NP, (F)
Northlakes Community Clinic
Provider ID 006659465001
NPI: 1720591654
7665 Us Highway 2
Iron River, WI 54847
(715) 685-2200 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

All providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.

Vanvonderen, Mary L, FNP, (F)
Northlakes Community Clinic
Provider ID 002967686006
NPI: 1225280050
7665 Us Highway 2
Iron River, WI 54847
(715) 372-5001 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Darling, Tiffany Z, MD, (F), B
Red Cliff Community Health Center
Provider ID 002447572005
NPI: 1871671735
36745 Aiken Rd
Bayfield, WI 54814
(715) 779-3707 E, EB, IB, P, R, T
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Medical Center
Dickinson County Healthcare System

Kidder, Janelle, FNP, (F)
Northlakes Community Clinic
Provider ID 005620350001
NPI: 1437334935
7665 Us Highway 2
Iron River, WI 54847
(715) 466-2201 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Niemi, Jodi A, FNP, (F)
Northlakes Community Clinic
Provider ID 003249646006
NPI: 1669774006
7665 Us Highway 2
Iron River, WI 54847
(715) 685-2200 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Aurora West Allis Medical Center
Aurora Health Care Metro
Memorial Medical Center

Nigbor, Tommy D, PA, (M)
Northlakes Community Clinic
Provider ID 001439321005
NPI: 1154346518
7665 Us Highway 2
Iron River, WI 54847
(715) 372-5001 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hayward Area Memorial Hospital
And Water
Xiong, Khou, PA, (F)  
Red Cliff Community Health Center  
Provider ID 003748136004  
NPI: 1134479926  
36745 Aiken Rd  
Bayfield, WI 54814  
(715) 779-3707, E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: French, Hmong, Hiri Motu  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr - Grapevine  
  Sacred Heart Hospital  
  Ut Southwestern University Hospital  
  St Josephs Hospital  
  Medical City Las Colinas  

Buffalo  

Bell, James M, MD, (M), B  
Sacred Heart Hospital  
Provider ID 002049862094  
NPI: 1174628374  
250 State Road 37  
Mondovi, WI 54755  
(715) 926-6230, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  St Marys Hospital Medical Center  
  Sacred Heart Hospital  
  Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital  
  St Vincent Hospital  
  St Josephs Hospital  

Dekrey, Joel D, DO, (M), B  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 003368276015  
NPI: 1295051993  
250 State Road 37  
Mondovi, WI 54755  
(715) 926-6230, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Mchs Franciscan Med Cntr  

Ippel, Paul M, MD, (M), B  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 000487735007  
NPI: 1730182809  
250 State Rd 37  
Mondovi, WI 54755  
(715) 926-6230, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr - Grapevine  
  Sacred Heart Hospital  
  Ut Southwestern University Hospital  
  St Josephs Hospital  
  Medical City Las Colinas  

Long, Steven J, DO, (M)  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 006952044013  
NPI: 1154784833  
250 State Road 37  
Mondovi, WI 54755  
(715) 926-6230, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Amery Regional Medical Center  

Munns, Earle C, DO, (M), B  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 00234787002  
NPI: 1457329211  
204 S Main St  
Alma, WI 54610  
(608) 685-3241, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  

Nelson, Rebecca S, NP, (F)  
Alma Clinic  
Provider ID 002298737003  
NPI: 1861462418  
204 S Main St  
Alma, WI 54610  
(651) 565-5599, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  St Elizabeths Hospital Of Wabasha  

Rapp, Richard W, DO, (M), B  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 006659519013  
NPI: 1508121583  
250 State Road 37  
Mondovi, WI 54755  
(715) 926-6230, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  

Samson, Shavith G, MD, (M)  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 006956212013  
NPI: 1578097374  
250 State Road 37  
Mondovi, WI 54755  
(715) 926-6230, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  

Schroeder, Lindsay B, DO, (F)  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 007255619014  
NPI: 1720434103  
250 State Road 37  
Mondovi, WI 54755  
(715) 926-6230, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Sacred Heart Hospital  
  St Josephs Hospital  

= Wheelchair Accessible ☝️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
Telehealth Services ☇ = 24-hour
Wisconsin - Buffalo

Snyder, John R, MD, (M), B
Sacred Heart Hospital
Provider ID 001602043013
NPI: 1174552798
250 State Road 37
Mondovi, WI 54755
(715) 926-6230, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital

Steinmetz, Steven W, MD, (M), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002927244012
NPI: 1386609915
250 State Rd 37
Mondovi, WI 54755
(715) 926-6230, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Josephs Hospital

Herron, James F, MD, (M)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002443932013
NPI: 1598763153
250 State Road 37
Mondovi, WI 54755
(715) 926-6230, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Salina Regional Health Center
St Josephs Hospital
Sacred Heart Hospital
Ascension St Clare's Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Ayres, Stacy A, FNP, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 003410755014
NPI: 1073897989
250 State Rd 37
Mondovi, WI 54755
(715) 926-6230, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
Ascension St Clare's Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Burdick, Kristi M, FNP, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002322302007
NPI: 1861546186
250 State Rd 37
Mondovi, WI 54755
(715) 926-6230, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital

Burdick, Kristi M, FNP, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002322302022
NPI: 1861546186
250 State Road 37
Mondovi, WI 54755
(715) 926-6230, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Clare Memorial Hospital
St Clare Hospital

Crabb, Amanda M, NP, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 007164226014
NPI: 1467004887
250 State Road 37
Mondovi, WI 54755
(715) 926-6230, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
Ascension St Clare's Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Dascher, Kayla D, FNP, (F)
Alma Clinic
Provider ID 003106114007
NPI: 1760614630
204 S Main St
Alma, WI 54610
(608) 685-3241, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeths Hospital Of Wabasha
Rivers Edge Hospital And Clinic

Doemel, Kristine M, NP, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 004220304056
NPI: 1972925170
250 State Road 37
Mondovi, WI 54755
(715) 926-6230, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Syracuse Area Health
Thedacare Medical Center-shawano
St Clare Memorial Hospital
St Clare Hospital

Hartman, Lauren A, FNP, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 006871185014
NPI: 1295213445
250 State Road 37
Mondovi, WI 54755
(715) 926-6230, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
Ascension St Clare's Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Labelle, Angela M, FNP, (F)  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 005417063006  
NPI: 1275920340  
250 State Rd 37  
Mondovi, WI 54755  
(715) 926-6230, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Marshfield Medical Center  
Ladymith  

Lapoint, Merilee M, NP, (F)  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 003499305010  
NPI: 1396006771  
250 State Road 37  
Mondovi, WI 54755  
(715) 926-6230, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  

Moore, Cassandra J, FNP, (F)  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 002232918016  
NPI: 1679709117  
250 State Road 37  
Mondovi, WI 54755  
(715) 926-6230, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sacred Heart Hospital  
St Josephs Hospital  

Nelson, Rebecca S, NP, (F)  
Alma Clinic  
Provider ID 002298737003  
NPI: 1861462418  
204 S Main St  
Alma, WI 54610  
(651) 565-5599, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeths Hospital Of Wabasha  

Husain, Naghma, MD, (F), B  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 002053639014  
NPI: 1265528251  
250 State Road 37  
Mondovi, WI 54755  
(715) 926-6230, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sacred Heart Hospital  

Sarumi, Oludayo, MD, (F), B  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 002762012014  
NPI: 1598872798  
250 State Rd 37  
Mondovi, WI 54755  
(715) 926-6230, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sacred Heart Hospital  

Udenberg, Katie J, DO, (F)  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 007177881012  
NPI: 1699121384  
250 State Road 37  
Mondovi, WI 54755  
(715) 926-6230, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-18  

Boyd, Robert M, PA, (M)  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 003124404020  
NPI: 1427148634  
250 State Road 37  
Mondovi, WI 54755  
(715) 926-6230, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Acoma Canoncito Laguna Indian Hospital  

= Wheelchair Accessible ☛ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
★ = Telehealth Services  
= 24-hour
Wisconsin - Burnett

### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>006550643018</td>
<td>1053834036</td>
<td>250 State Road 37, Mondovi, WI 54755</td>
<td>(715) 926-6230</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007148557013</td>
<td>1194385567</td>
<td>250 State Road 37, Mondovi, WI 54755</td>
<td>(715) 926-6230</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002863503019</td>
<td>1508896572</td>
<td>250 State Road 37, Mondovi, WI 54755</td>
<td>(715) 926-6230</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002205064004</td>
<td>13766668210</td>
<td>26425 Lakeland Ave S, Webster, WI 54893</td>
<td>(715) 866-4271</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001200432004</td>
<td>1174673511</td>
<td>26425 Lakeland Ave S, Webster, WI 54893</td>
<td>(715) 866-4271</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003245064001</td>
<td>1935385567</td>
<td>250 State Road 37, Mondovi, WI 54755</td>
<td>(715) 926-6230</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Mo, Tu, Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
We, Th - 8:30 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Burnett Medical Center

Internal Medicine

Kravig, James, MD, (M), B
Burnett Medical Center
Provider ID 001109745002
NPI: 1063524403
257 W Saint George Ave
Grantsburg, WI 54840
(715) 483-3221 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Russian, Urdu
Mo, Tu, Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
We, Th - 8:30 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Burnett Medical Center

 Jacobs, Leah B, NP, (F)
St Croix Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 003353034003
NPI: 1255627972
26425 Lakeland Ave S
Webster, WI 54893
(715) 866-4271 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Croix Regional Medical Center

Nurse Practitioner

Deye, Melinda A, NP, (F)
Burnett Medical Center
Provider ID 002962813001
NPI: 1801056288
257 W Saint George Ave
Grantsburg, WI 54840
(866) 463-5317 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Russian, Urdu
Mo, Tu, Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
We, Th - 8:30 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Burnett Medical Center

Hicks, Linae M, FNP, (F)
Burnett Medical Center
Provider ID 006039544001
NPI: 1841470689
257 W Saint George Ave
Grantsburg, WI 54840
(715) 463-5353 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Burnett Medical Center

Jacobs, Leah B, NP, (F)
St Croix Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 003353034003
NPI: 1255627972
26425 Lakeland Ave S
Webster, WI 54893
(715) 866-4271 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Croix Regional Medical Center

Markovitz, Christina L, NP, (F), B
Burnett Medical Center Clinic
Provider ID 003977734018
NPI: 1841613619
257 W Saint George Ave
Grantsburg, WI 54840
(715) 463-5353 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics
Burnett Medical Center

Mysicka, Stephanie J, FNP, (F)
St Croix Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 007139471006
NPI: 1427600584
26425 Lakeland Ave S
Webster, WI 54893
(715) 866-4271 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Croix Regional Medical Center

Moore, Josephine T, FNP, (F)
Burnett Medical Center Clinic
Provider ID 003553610011
NPI: 1629340906
257 W Saint George Ave
Grantsburg, WI 54840
(715) 463-5353 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Providence Hospital
Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Patel, Neelam S, NP, (F)
Burnett Medical Center
Provider ID 006260599005
NPI: 1124578810
257 W Saint George Ave
Grantsburg, WI 54840
(715) 463-5353 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Josephs Hospital
Bellin Memorial Hospital

Roedl, Jean M, NP, (F)
St. Croix Tribal Health Clinic
Provider ID 002228780002
NPI: 1871643536
4404 State Road 70
Webster, WI 54893
(715) 349-2195 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Croix Regional Medical Center

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
### Wisconsin - Chippewa

#### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt, Kelly L, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>7456 Main St W, Webster, WI 54893</td>
<td>(715) 866-4271</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studtmann, Victoria R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>26425 Lakeland Ave S, Webster, WI 54893</td>
<td>(715) 866-4271</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Ronda M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>26425 Lakeland Ave S, Webster, WI 54893</td>
<td>(715) 866-4271</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogland, Erin M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>26425 Lakeland Ave S, Webster, WI 54893</td>
<td>(715) 866-4271</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Physician Assistant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wachter, Amy P, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Burnett Medical Center</td>
<td>257 W Saint George Ave, Grantsburg, WI 54840</td>
<td>(715) 463-5353</td>
<td>EB, E, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Burnett Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andersson, Julie A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Burnett Medical Center</td>
<td>257 W Saint George Ave, Grantsburg, WI 54840</td>
<td>(715) 463-5353</td>
<td>EB, E, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Burnett Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burris, Richard W, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Burnett Medical Center Clinic</td>
<td>257 W Saint George Ave, Grantsburg, WI 54840</td>
<td>(715) 463-5353</td>
<td>EB, E, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Burnett Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Chippewa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Panik, Danielle R, PA, (F)</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>26425 Lakeland Ave S, Webster, WI 54893</td>
<td>(715) 866-4271</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Family Nurse Practitioner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eckes, Cynthia L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>2509 County Highway I, Chippewa Falls, WI 54729</td>
<td>(715) 723-9138</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Burnett Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Jennifer S, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Southside Medical C</td>
<td>855 Lakeland Dr, Chippewa Falls, WI 54729</td>
<td>(715) 726-9248</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Burnett Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roou, Kristina J, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>320 N 7th St, Cornell, WI 54732</td>
<td>(715) 239-0337</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Family Practice

Bell, James M, MD, (M), B
Sacred Heart Hospital
Provider ID 002049862085
NPI: 1174628374
2449 County Hwy I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 717-5825 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Marys Hospital Medical Center
Sacred Heart Hospital
Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital
St Vincent Hospital
St Josephs Hospital

Bell, James M, MD, (M), B
Prevea Health Centers
Provider ID 002049862099
NPI: 1174628374
2501 County Highway I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 723-9123 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Marys Hospital Medical Center
Sacred Heart Hospital
Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital
St Vincent Hospital
St Josephs Hospital

Bell, James M, MD, (M), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002049862086
NPI: 1174628374
2661 County Highway I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 723-9138 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Marys Hospital Medical Center
Sacred Heart Hospital
Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital
St Vincent Hospital
St Josephs Hospital

Bell, James M, MD, (M), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002049862087
NPI: 1174628374
300 N 7th St
Cornell, WI 54732
(920) 496-4700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Marys Hospital Medical Center
Sacred Heart Hospital
Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital
St Vincent Hospital
St Josephs Hospital

Dekrey, Joel D, DO, (M), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 003368276017
NPI: 1295051993
2509 County Highway I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 723-9138 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mchs Franciscan Med Cntr

Elkins, Keith W, MD, (M), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002643259057
NPI: 1679613475
2661 County Hwy I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 723-5585 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Syracuse Area Health
Mercy Hospital Of Janesville
St Clare Memorial Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible ☑️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☐️ = Telehealth Services ☝️ = 24-hour
Wisconsin - Chippewa

Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus
- Sacred Heart Hospital

Justice, Johnathon D, MD, (M)
Our Lady Of Victory Med Ctr
Prof Fees
Provider ID 005622959005
NPI: 1437419801
1120 Pine St
Stanley, WI 54768
(715) 644-5530, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Ascension Our Lady Of Victory Hospital

Landwehr, Mary L, MD, (F), B
Sunrise Family Care Clinic Sc
Provider ID 002330598001
NPI: 1386647246
2829 County Highway I Ste 2
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 726-3096, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Josephs Hospital
Primary Care Providers

Lea, Robert S, MD, (M), B
Prevea Health Centers
Provider ID 000487736006
NPI: 1861495913
2449 County Highway I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 723-9138
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Josephs Hospital
  Sacred Heart Hospital
  Ascension St Clare's Hospital
  Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Lea, Robert S, MD, (M), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 000487736008
NPI: 1861495913
320 N 7th St
Cornell, WI 54732
(715) 239-0337
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Josephs Hospital
  Sacred Heart Hospital
  Ascension St Clare's Hospital
  Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Long, Steven J, DO, (M)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 006952044011
NPI: 1154784833
2509 County Highway I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 723-9138
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Amery Regional Medical Center

Polus, Jacqueline F, MD, (F), B
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire
Medical Ctr
Provider ID 001269621009
NPI: 1396851549
855 Lakeland Dr
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 726-9248
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus
  Sacred Heart Hospital
  Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

Rapp, Richard W, DO, (M), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 006659519002
NPI: 1508121583
320 N 7th St
Cornell, WI 54732
(715) 239-0337
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Samson, Shavith G, MD, (M)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 006956212008
NPI: 1578097374
2449 County Highway I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 717-5825
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Samson, Shavith G, MD, (M)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 006956212011
NPI: 1578097374
2509 County Highway I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 723-9138
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Samson, Shavith G, MD, (M)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 006956212003
NPI: 1578097374
2661 County Highway I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 723-1811
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Wisconsin - Chippewa

Schroeder, Lindsay B, DO, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 007255619009
NPI: 1720434103
2449 County Highway I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 717-5825 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
St Josephs Hospital

Schroeder, Lindsay B, DO, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 007255619012
NPI: 1720434103
2509 County Highway I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 717-4121 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
St Josephs Hospital

Schroeder, Lindsay B, DO, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 007255619005
NPI: 1720434103
2661 County Highway I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 717-3870 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
St Josephs Hospital

Sedlacek, Robert W, MD, (M), B
Our Lady Of Victory Med Ctr
Prof Fees
Provider ID 003352439004
NPI: 1003072687
1120 Pine St
Stanley, WI 54768
(715) 644-6130 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ascension St Michael’s Hospital
Ascension Good Samaritan Hospital

Slinkard, Tamara J, MD, (F), B
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire
Medical Cl
Provider ID 001909444010
NPI: 1053427203
855 Lakeland Dr
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 726-9248 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus
Sacred Heart Hospital
Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

Snyder, John R, MD, (M), B
Sacred Heart Hospital
Provider ID 001602043008
NPI: 1174552798
2449 County Highway I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 717-5825 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital

Snyder, John R, MD, (M), B
Sacred Heart Hospital
Provider ID 001602043011
NPI: 1174552798
2509 County Highway I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 723-9138 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital

Snyder, John R, MD, (M), B
Sacred Heart Hospital
Provider ID 001602043004
NPI: 1174552798
2661 County Highway I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 723-1811 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital

Steinmetz, Steven W, MD, (M), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002927244003
NPI: 1386609915
2509 County Highway I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 723-9138 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital

Steinmetz, Steven W, MD, (M), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002927244003
NPI: 1386609915
2509 County Highway I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 723-9138 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Steinmetz, Timothy F, MD, (M), B
Our Lady Of Victory Med Ctr
Prof Fees
Provider ID 001189237011
NPI: 1043203540
1120 Pine St
Stanley, WI 54768
(715) 644-6130, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
River Falls Area Hospital

Suilmann, Caitlin W, MD, (F), B
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire
Medical Cl
Provider ID 007172785004
NPI: 1497118178
855 Lakeland Dr
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 839-9280, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

Tomcik, Matthew A, MD, (M), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 005162565001
NPI: 1053606095
2509 County Highway I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 723-9138, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Morris Hospital

Weinmeister, Donald D, MD, (M), B
Prevea Health Centers
Provider ID 000890578008
NPI: 1811926819
2449 County Highway I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 723-9138, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Evergreenhealth Medical Center
Sacred Heart Hospital
St Josephs Hospital

Weinmeister, Donald D, MD, (M), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 000890578011
NPI: 1811926819
320 N 7th St
Cornell, WI 54732
(715) 239-0337, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Evergreenhealth Medical Center
Sacred Heart Hospital
St Josephs Hospital

Bassett, Jenifer I, MD, (F), B
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire
Medical Cl
Provider ID 002413876025
NPI: 1376503615
855 Lakeland Dr
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 726-9248, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Thai

Herron, James F, MD, (M)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002443932008
NPI: 1598763153
2449 County Highway I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 717-5825, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Salina Regional Health Center
St Josephs Hospital
Ascension St Clare's Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Herron, James F, MD, (M)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002443932011
NPI: 1598763153
2509 County Highway I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 723-9138, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Salina Regional Health Center
St Josephs Hospital
Ascension St Clare's Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Internal Medicine

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herron, James F, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>002443932004</td>
<td>1598763153</td>
<td>2661 County Highway I Chippewa Falls, WI 54729 (715) 723-1811</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Salina Regional Health Center St Josephs Hospital Sacred Heart Hospital Ascension St Clare's Hospital Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obaid, Saleh A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl</td>
<td>001269562013</td>
<td>1699722041</td>
<td>855 Lakeland Dr Chippewa Falls, WI 54729 (715) 726-9248</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reesman, Kristine K, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl</td>
<td>002454294015</td>
<td>1275573214</td>
<td>855 Lakeland Dr Chippewa Falls, WI 54729 (715) 726-9248</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabbagh, Fadi, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl</td>
<td>002248138016</td>
<td>1275597858</td>
<td>855 Lakeland Dr Chippewa Falls, WI 54729 (715) 726-9248</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Arabic, French</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severson, Kristin A, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Eau Claire Heart Institute Medical Cl</td>
<td>002325569008</td>
<td>1245201532</td>
<td>855 Lakeland Dr Chippewa Falls, WI 54729 (715) 726-9248</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hudson Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Michael J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Southside Medical Cl</td>
<td>001290365009</td>
<td>1740240076</td>
<td>855 Lakeland Dr Chippewa Falls, WI 54729 (715) 726-9248</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus Sacred Heart Hospital Ascension St Clare's Hospital Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vande Zande, Victoria L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>002336816003</td>
<td>1083711279</td>
<td>2509 County Highway I Chippewa Falls, WI 54729 (715) 723-9138</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Arabic, French</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Chippewa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ayres, Stacy A, FNP, (F) Prevea Health</td>
<td><strong>Bee, Emily, FNP, (F)</strong> Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003410755005 NPI: 1073897989 2449 County Highway I Chippewa Falls, WI 54729 (715) 717-5825 P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Sacred Heart Hospital Ascension St Clare's Hospital Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp</td>
<td><strong>Bentley, Angela R, NP, (F)</strong> Oakleaf Clinics Sc Pine Grove Family Med</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003410755013 NPI: 1073897989 2509 County Highway I Chippewa Falls, WI 54729 (715) 723-9138 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Sacred Heart Hospital Ascension St Clare's Hospital Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp</td>
<td><strong>Bischel, Ann L, NP, (F)</strong> Sunrise Family Care Clinic Sc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003410755006 NPI: 1073897989 2661 County Highway I Chippewa Falls, WI 54729 (715) 723-1811 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Sacred Heart Hospital Ascension St Clare's Hospital Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp</td>
<td><strong>Boe, Kathy A, FNP, (F)</strong> Sacred Heart Family Care Osseo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006249797006 NPI: 1770935157 2449 County Highway I Chippewa Falls, WI 54729 (715) 726-9248 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Sacred Heart Hospital Ascension St Clare's Hospital Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Bee, Emily, FNP, (F)</strong> Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006914321004 NPI: 1043704752 855 Lakeland Dr Chippewa Falls, WI 54729 (715) 726-9248 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Bentley, Angela R, NP, (F)</strong> Oakleaf Clinics Sc Pine Grove Family Med</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 0069281106018 NPI: 1053501866 855 Lakeland Dr Chippewa Falls, WI 54729 (715) 726-9248 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Mchs Cannon Falls Mayo Clinic Hospital Rochester Mchs Mankato Mchs Lake City Mchs Albert Lea And Austin Mchs Red Wing Ascension Ne Wisconsin St Elizabeth Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Bentley, Angela R, NP, (F)</strong> Oakleaf Clinics Sc Pine Grove Family Med</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006927562002 NPI: 1275052888 2449 County Highway I Chippewa Falls, WI 54729 (715) 723-9123 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Boe, Kathy A, FNP, (F)</strong> Sacred Heart Family Care Osseo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003410755006 NPI: 1316037047 320 N 7th St Cornell, WI 54732 (920) 496-4700 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Boe, Kathy A, FNP, (F)</strong> Sacred Heart Family Care Osseo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003410755006 NPI: 1316037047 320 N 7th St Cornell, WI 54732 (920) 496-4700 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Bee, Emily, FNP, (F)</strong> Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006249797006 NPI: 1770935157 2449 County Highway I Chippewa Falls, WI 54729 (715) 726-9248 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Sacred Heart Hospital Ascension St Clare's Hospital Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Bentley, Angela R, NP, (F)</strong> Oakleaf Clinics Sc Pine Grove Family Med</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006914321004 NPI: 1043704752 855 Lakeland Dr Chippewa Falls, WI 54729 (715) 726-9248 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Bentley, Angela R, NP, (F)</strong> Oakleaf Clinics Sc Pine Grove Family Med</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003147033013 NPI: 1609027929 2829 County Highway I Ste 2 Chippewa Falls, WI 54729 (715) 726-3096 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Bee, Emily, FNP, (F)</strong> Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 0069281106018 NPI: 1032801866 855 Lakeland Dr Chippewa Falls, WI 54729 (715) 726-9248 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Bentley, Angela R, NP, (F)</strong> Oakleaf Clinics Sc Pine Grove Family Med</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006927562002 NPI: 1275052888 2449 County Highway I Chippewa Falls, WI 54729 (715) 723-9123 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Boe, Kathy A, FNP, (F)</strong> Sacred Heart Family Care Osseo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003410755006 NPI: 1316037047 320 N 7th St Cornell, WI 54732 (920) 496-4700 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Boe, Kathy A, FNP, (F)</strong> Sacred Heart Family Care Osseo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003410755006 NPI: 1316037047 320 N 7th St Cornell, WI 54732 (920) 496-4700 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Bee, Emily, FNP, (F)</strong> Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boyle-Engedal, Molly, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl</td>
<td>Provider ID 006963538005</td>
<td>NPI: 1730676537</td>
<td>855 Lakeland Dr</td>
<td>(715) 726-9248</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital, St Josephs Hospital, Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Robyn L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl</td>
<td>Provider ID 007019307004</td>
<td>NPI: 1861962920</td>
<td>855 Lakeland Dr</td>
<td>(715) 726-9248</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital, St Josephs Hospital, Ascension St Clare's Hospital, Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hs, Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdick, Kristi M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>Provider ID 002322302016</td>
<td>NPI: 1861546186</td>
<td>2509 County Highway I</td>
<td>(715) 723-9138</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital, St Josephs Hospital, Ascension St Clare's Hospital, Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hs, Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crabb, Amanda M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health Centers</td>
<td>Provider ID 007164226018</td>
<td>NPI: 1467004887</td>
<td>2449 County Hwy I</td>
<td>(715) 723-9123</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital, St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crabb, Amanda M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>Provider ID 007164226012</td>
<td>NPI: 1467004887</td>
<td>2509 County Highway I</td>
<td>(715) 717-4121</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital, St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crabb, Amanda M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>Provider ID 007164226005</td>
<td>NPI: 1467004887</td>
<td>2661 County Highway I</td>
<td>(715) 717-4121</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital, St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crabb, Amanda M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>(715) 239-0337</td>
<td>320 N 7th St, Cornell, WI 54732</td>
<td>1467004887</td>
<td>007164226006</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital, St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doemel, Kristine M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>(715) 726-9248</td>
<td>855 Lakeland Dr, Chippewa Falls, WI 54729</td>
<td>1295014942</td>
<td>003397471007</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital, St Josephs Hospital, Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckes, Cynthia L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>(715) 723-9138</td>
<td>855 Lakeland Dr, Chippewa Falls, WI 54729</td>
<td>1245776731</td>
<td>002198900007</td>
<td>Syracuse Area Health, Thedacare Medical Center-shawano, St Clare Memorial Hospital, St Clare Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaedtke Farber, Kelley L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>(715) 726-9248</td>
<td>855 Lakeland Dr, Chippewa Falls, WI 54729</td>
<td>1295014942</td>
<td>003397471007</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital, St Josephs Hospital, Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Ann M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>(715) 723-9138</td>
<td>855 Lakeland Dr, Chippewa Falls, WI 54729</td>
<td>1245776731</td>
<td>002198900007</td>
<td>Syracuse Area Health, Thedacare Medical Center-shawano, St Clare Memorial Hospital, St Clare Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman, Lauren A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>(715) 723-9138</td>
<td>855 Lakeland Dr, Chippewa Falls, WI 54729</td>
<td>1295014942</td>
<td>006871185009</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital, St Josephs Hospital, Ascension St Clare's Hospital, Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevea Health Centers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman, Lauren A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>(715) 723-9138</td>
<td>855 Lakeland Dr, Chippewa Falls, WI 54729</td>
<td>1295014942</td>
<td>006871185019</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital, St Josephs Hospital, Ascension St Clare's Hospital, Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hartman, Lauren A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>006871185005</td>
<td>1295213445</td>
<td>2661 County Highway I, WI 54729</td>
<td>(715) 723-1811</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital, St Josephs Hospital, Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insteness, Jennifer A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl</td>
<td>002593926011</td>
<td>1801836820</td>
<td>855 Lakeland Dr, WI 54729</td>
<td>(715) 726-9248</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital, St Josephs Hospital, Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp, Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelash, Jennifer A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl</td>
<td>006631446006</td>
<td>1649796913</td>
<td>855 Lakeland Dr, WI 54729</td>
<td>(715) 726-9248</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital, St Josephs Hospital, Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp, Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Komro, Becky J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>006748246006</td>
<td>1063929321</td>
<td>2509 County Highway I, WI 54729</td>
<td>(715) 723-9138</td>
<td>Thedacare Regional Med Center-appleton, Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labelle, Angela M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>005417063005</td>
<td>1275920340</td>
<td>2509 County Highway I, WI 54729</td>
<td>(715) 723-9138</td>
<td>Marshfield Medical Center Ladysmith, Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapoint, Merilee M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>003499305004</td>
<td>1396006771</td>
<td>320 N 7th St, WI 54732</td>
<td>(715) 239-0337</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital, St Josephs Hospital, Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp, Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marty, Nichole A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Oakleaf Pediatrics</td>
<td>003562690007</td>
<td>1164772877</td>
<td>855 Lakeland Dr, WI 54729</td>
<td>(715) 726-9248</td>
<td>Thedacare Regional Med Center-appleton, Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Kelsey L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>006521985002</td>
<td>1376071779</td>
<td>2509 County Highway I, WI 54729</td>
<td>(715) 723-9138</td>
<td>Thedacare Regional Med Center-appleton, Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Chippewa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Cassandra J, FNP, (F) Prevea Health</td>
<td>Moore, Cassandra J, FNP, (F) Prevea Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002232918007</td>
<td>Provider ID 002232918009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1679709117</td>
<td>NPI: 1679709117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2449 County Hwy I</td>
<td>320 N 7th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chippewa Falls, WI 54729</td>
<td>Cornell, WI 54732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 717-5825 ☰, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(920) 496-4700 ☰, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Sacred Heart Hospital St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Sacred Heart Hospital St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Cassandra J, FNP, (F) Prevea Health</td>
<td>Nelson, Andrea M, FNP, (F) Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002232918014</td>
<td>Provider ID 003270296009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1679709117</td>
<td>NPI: 1689984841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2509 County Highway I</td>
<td>855 Lakeland Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chippewa Falls, WI 54729</td>
<td>Chippewa Falls, WI 54729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 723-9138 ☰, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(715) 726-9248 ☰, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Sacred Heart Hospital St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Cassandra J, FNP, (F) Prevea Health</td>
<td>Olson, Jennifer S, FNP, (F) Oakleaf Clinics Sc Southside Medical Cl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002232918008</td>
<td>Provider ID 006659681006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1679709117</td>
<td>NPI: 1780198317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2661 County Highway I</td>
<td>855 Lakeland Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chippewa Falls, WI 54729</td>
<td>Chippewa Falls, WI 54729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 723-1811 ☰, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(715) 726-9248 ☰, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Sacred Heart Hospital St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roou, Kristina J, FNP, (F) Prevea Health</td>
<td>Rubenzer, Kristin L, FNP, (F) Prevea Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003116047014</td>
<td>Provider ID 003267943007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1770818213</td>
<td>NPI: 1003124819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 N 7th St</td>
<td>2449 County Highway I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornell, WI 54732</td>
<td>Chippewa Falls, WI 54729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 239-0337 ☰, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(715) 717-5825 ☰, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubenzer, Kristin L, FNP, (F) Prevea Health</td>
<td>Steele, Brook L, NP, (F) Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003267943002</td>
<td>Provider ID 006929481004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1003124819</td>
<td>NPI: 1427531912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2509 County Highway I</td>
<td>855 Lakeland Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chippewa Falls, WI 54729</td>
<td>Chippewa Falls, WI 54729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 723-9138 ☰, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(715) 726-9248 ☰, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_wheelchair accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents T = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Wisconsin - Chippewa

Wagner, Gail T, NP, (F)  
Ascension Ne Wisconsin  
Provider ID 002796243020  
NPI: 1326125691  
1120 Pine St  
Stanley, WI 54768  
(715) 644-5530  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Columbia St Marys Hospital Milwaukee  
Columbia St Mary’s Hospital  
Columbia-st Mary’s Hospital Ozaukee  
Howard Young Medical Center  
St Marys Hospital  
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp  
Ascension Eagle River Hospital  
Ascension Good Samaritan Hospital

Husain, Naghma, MD, (F), B  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 002053639012  
NPI: 1265528251  
2509 County Highway I  
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729  
(715) 723-9138  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sacred Heart Hospital

Husain, Naghma, MD, (F), B  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 002053639006  
NPI: 1265528251  
2661 County Highway I  
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729  
(715) 723-1811  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sacred Heart Hospital

Husain, Naghma, MD, (F), B  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 002053639007  
NPI: 1265528251  
320 N 7th St  
Cornell, WI 54732  
(920) 496-4700  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sacred Heart Hospital

Jensen, Brent W, MD, (M), B  
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Oakleaf Pediatrics  
Provider ID 003065487009  
NPI: 1609812981  
855 Lakeland Dr  
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729  
(715) 726-9248  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sacred Heart Hospital

Kyle, Julia I, MD, (F)  
Prevea Health Centers  
Provider ID 001890108020  
NPI: 1245326230  
2449 County Highway I  
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729  
(715) 723-9123  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Joseph Hospital  
Sacred Heart Hospital

Sarumi, Oludayo, MD, (F), B  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 002762012010  
NPI: 1598872798  
2449 County Highway I  
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729  
(715) 717-5825  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sacred Heart Hospital

Sarumi, Oludayo, MD, (F), B  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 002762012013  
NPI: 1598872798  
2509 County Highway I  
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729  
(715) 723-9138  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sacred Heart Hospital

Sarumi, Oludayo, MD, (F), B  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 002762012007  
NPI: 1598872798  
2661 County Hwy I  
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729  
(715) 717-3870  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sacred Heart Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Laura A, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>(715) 717-5825</td>
<td>2449 County Hwy I Chippewa Falls, WI 54729</td>
<td>Lakeview Medical Center Of Rice Lake, Amery Regional Medical Center, Sacred Heart Hospital, St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002821088008</td>
<td>NPI: 1811977929</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 717-5825</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lakeview Medical Center Of Rice Lake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Laura A, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>(715) 714-4121</td>
<td>2509 County Highway I Chippewa Falls, WI 54729</td>
<td>Lakeview Medical Center Of Rice Lake, Amery Regional Medical Center, Sacred Heart Hospital, St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002821088016</td>
<td>NPI: 1811977929</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 717-5825</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lakeview Medical Center Of Rice Lake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Laura A, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>(715) 717-3870</td>
<td>2661 County Highway I Chippewa Falls, WI 54729</td>
<td>Lakeview Medical Center Of Rice Lake, Amery Regional Medical Center, Sacred Heart Hospital, St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002821088009</td>
<td>NPI: 1811977929</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 717-3870</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lakeview Medical Center Of Rice Lake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Laura A, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>(715) 723-9138</td>
<td>320 N 7th St Cornell, WI 54732</td>
<td>Lakeview Medical Center Of Rice Lake, Amery Regional Medical Center, Sacred Heart Hospital, St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 007177881007</td>
<td>NPI: 1699121384</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(920) 496-4700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acoma Canoncito Laguna Indian Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Udenberg, Katie J, DO, (F)</td>
<td>(920) 496-4700</td>
<td>2509 County Highway I Chippewa Falls, WI 54729</td>
<td>Lakeview Medical Center Of Rice Lake, Amery Regional Medical Center, Sacred Heart Hospital, St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003124404009</td>
<td>NPI: 1427148634</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 723-9138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Michigan Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Robert M, PA, (M)</td>
<td>(715) 723-9138</td>
<td>320 N 7th St Cornell, WI 54732</td>
<td>Lakeview Medical Center Of Rice Lake, Amery Regional Medical Center, Sacred Heart Hospital, St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 007177881004</td>
<td>NPI: 1699121384</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(920) 496-4700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lakeview Medical Center Of Rice Lake, Amery Regional Medical Center, Sacred Heart Hospital, St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Specialty</td>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>NPI Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lystig, Amber J, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>1194385567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lystig, Amber J, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>1194385567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccommmons, Jennifer M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td></td>
<td>1508896572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Nordquist, Megan L, PA, (F)
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl
Provider ID 003545482014
NPI: 1710238845
855 Lakeland Dr
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 726-9248, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Reimer, Ronald J, PA, (M)
Prevea Health Centers
Provider ID 002406502009
NPI: 1427058122
2449 County Highway I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 723-9123, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Howard Young Medical Center
- St Marys Hospital
- Ascension Eagle River Hospital
- St Josephs Hospital
- Sacred Heart Hospital
- Ascension St Clare's Hospital
- Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Rosenquist, Edward E, PA, (M)
Chippewa Valley Ortho And Sports Med
Provider ID 002400797003
NPI: 1437191772
757 Lakeland Dr Ste B
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 723-8514, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Sacred Heart Hospital
- St Josephs Hospital
- Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

Rosenquist, Edward E, PA, (M)
Chippewa Valley Ortho And Sports Med
Provider ID 002400797006
NPI: 1437191772
855 Lakeland Dr
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 723-9248, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Sacred Heart Hospital
- St Josephs Hospital
- Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

Schoeneberger, Brian J, PA, (M)
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl
Provider ID 002367833007
NPI: 1659470185
855 Lakeland Dr
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 726-9248, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Sacred Heart Hospital
- St Josephs Hospital
- Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

Wanish, Aaron C, PA, (M)
Augusta Family Medicine Clinic
Provider ID 006701134010
NPI: 1720044340
2509 County Highway I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 723-9138, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Memorial Medical Center

Clark

Family Practice

Cruz-Apolinario, Maria G, MD, (F), B
Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 001430668001
NPI: 1215926795
216 Sunset Pl
Neillsville, WI 54456
(715) 743-3101, EB, E, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Memorial Medical Center

Cruz-Apolinario, Maria G, MD, (F), B
Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 001430668003
NPI: 1215926795
216 Sunset Place
Neillsville, WI 54456
(715) 743-3101, EB, E, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Memorial Medical Center

Hoernemann, Tanya K, MD, (F), B
Marshfield Med Ctr-Neillsville Clinic
Provider ID 002360577002
NPI: 1104936251
216 Sunset Pl
Neillsville, WI 54456
(715) 743-3101, EB, E, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Christus St Vincent Regional Med Ctr

= Wheelchair Accessible ☺️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents 🌐 = Telehealth Services ⏰ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manzon, Dominee, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Memorial Medical Ctr-Greenwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003364950001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1568610376</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neillsville, WI 54456</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 743-3101 E, EB, G, IB, P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL, R, RE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manzon, Hector A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003369135002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205082237</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neillsville, WI 54456</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 743-3101 E, EB, G, IB, P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL, R, RE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson, William F, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001340951006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1003830142</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neillsville, WI 54456</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 743-3101 E, EB, G, IB, P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL, R, RE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider, Amy E, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003142832004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1619143229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 S Main St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood, WI 54437</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 267-3200 E, EB, G, IB, P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL, R, RE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider, Amy E, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003142832002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1619143229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Sunset Pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neillsville, WI 54456</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 743-3101 E, EB, G, IB, P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL, R, RE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shafer, Jennifer R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003479767004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1104180298</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Sunset Pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neillsville, WI 54456</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 743-3101 E, EB, G, IB, P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL, R, RE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindell, Jamie L, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003803885001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1437571775</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Sunset Pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neillsville, WI 54456</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 743-3101 E, EB, G, IB, P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL, R, RE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shulman, Karen A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001525691002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1043325566</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Sunset Pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neillsville, WI 54456</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 743-3101 E, EB, G, IB, P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL, R, RE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baystate Mary Lane Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zdor-North, Deborah A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshfield Med Ctr-Neillsville Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001872301001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1588779094</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Sunset Pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neillsville, WI 54456</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 743-3101 E, EB, G, IB, P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL, R, RE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mchs Hospitals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Mueller, Christopher M, FNP, (M)
Marshfield Med Ctr-Neillsville Clinic
Provider ID 006643005001
NPI: 1225554108
216 Sunset Pl
Neillsville, WI 54456
(715) 743-3101 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE
Ages: 0-99

Turchi, Julie A, FNP, (F)
Marshfield Med Ctr-Neillsville Clinic
Provider ID 003925143002
NPI: 1740604180
216 Sunset Pl
Neillsville, WI 54456
(715) 743-3101 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE
Ages: 0-99

Wagner, Gail T, NP, (F)
Ascension Ne Wisconsin
Provider ID 002796243018
NPI: 1326125691
704 S Clark St
Thor, WI 54771
(715) 669-7279
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Columbia St Mary's Hospital Milwaukee
Columbia St Mary's Hospital
Columbia-st Mary's Hospital Ozaukee
Howard Young Medical Center
St Marys Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp
Ascension Eagle River Hospital
Ascension Good Samaritan Hospital

Kaiser, Ashley A, PA, (F)
Marshfield Med Ctr-Neillsville Clinic
Provider ID 005696606001
NPI: 1346622750
216 Sunset Pl
Neillsville, WI 54456
(715) 743-3101 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE
Ages: 0-99

Michalik, Lucas, PA, (M)
Marshfield Med Ctr-Neillsville Clinic
Provider ID 007139446002
NPI: 1720549413
216 Sunset Pl
Neillsville, WI 54456
(715) 743-3101 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE
Ages: 0-99

Pieper, Jordyn D, PA, (F)
Marshfield Med Ctr-Neillsville Clinic
Provider ID 007197451001
NPI: 1093374084
216 Sunset Pl
Neillsville, WI 54456
(715) 743-3101 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE
Ages: 0-99

Viergutz, Milton J, PA, (M)
Neillsville Memorial Hospital/Clinic
Provider ID 002895918001
NPI: 1700819414
216 Sunset Pl
Neillsville, WI 54456
(715) 743-3101 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE
Ages: 0-99

Primary Care Providers Wisconsin - Clark

Wagner, Gail T, NP, (F)
Ascension Ne Wisconsin
Provider ID 002796243019
NPI: 1326125691
6 Johnson St
Owen, WI 54460
(715) 229-2177 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Columbia St Marys Hospital Milwaukee
Columbia St Mary's Hospital
Columbia-st Mary's Hospital Ozaukee
Howard Young Medical Center
St Marys Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp
Ascension Eagle River Hospital
Ascension Good Samaritan Hospital

Brown, Scott A, PA, (M)
Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002558624002
NPI: 1437264900
216 Sunset Pl
Neillsville, WI 54456
(715) 743-3101 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE
Ages: 0-99

Fields, David A, PA, (M)
Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002800650001
NPI: 1932198066
216 Sunset Pl
Neillsville, WI 54456
(715) 743-3101 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE
Ages: 0-99

Primary Care Providers

Physician Assistant

1. \( = \) Wheelchair Accessible  
2. \( = \) Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
3. B = Board Certified  
4. P = Parking  
5. EB = Exterior Building  
6. IB = Interior Building  
7. R = Restroom  
8. E = Exam Room  
9. T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
10. G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
11. PL = Portable Lifts  
12. RE = Radiologic Equipment  
13. S = Signage & Documents  
14. = Telehealth Services  
15. = 24-hour
Wisconsin - Douglas

Primary Care Providers

Wanish, Aaron C, PA, (M)
Marshfield Med Ctr-Neillsville Clinic
Provider ID 006701134001
NPI: 1720044340
216 Sunset Pl
Neillsville, WI 54456
(715) 743-3101 ☏, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Medical Center

Johnson, Lindsay M, FNP, (F)
Qcare
Provider ID 006257139006
NPI: 1144775420
109 N 28th St E
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 395-3950 ☏, EB, P, R ☛
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Lukes Hospital

Braaten, Arndt B, MD, (M), B
Eh St Marys Hospital Superior
Provider ID 002334765005
NPI: 1053488452
3500 Tower Ave
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 817-7000 ☏, EB, IB, P, R, T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: German
Sa,Su - 11:59 AM - 12:01 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lakeview Medical Center Of Rice Lake
St Marys Medical Center
St Marys Hospital Of Superior
Smdc Medical Center

Adams, Gretchen M, DO, (F), B
Eh St Marys Superior Clinic Hst
Provider ID 006577988001
NPI: 1790104321
3500 Tower Ave
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 817-7100 ☏, EB, IB, P, R, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Marys Medical Center
St Marys Hospital Of Superior
Smdc Medical Center

Campbell, Daniel B, MD, (M), B
St Lukes Urgent Care Miller Creek
Provider ID 001779781002
NPI: 1184653065
109 N 28th St E
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 395-3900 ☏, EB, P, R ☛
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Lukes Hospital

Anderson, Emily J, MD, (F), B
Lake Superior Community Health Center De
Provider ID 002571768007
NPI: 1770551335
3600 Tower Ave
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 392-1955 ☏, EB, IB, P, R, S
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Marys Medical Center
St Lukes Hospital
Cumberland Memorial Hospital
St Marys Hospital Of Superior

Braaten, Arndt B, MD, (M), B
Eh St Marys Hospital Superior
Provider ID 002334765005
NPI: 1053488452
3500 Tower Ave
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 817-7000 ☏, EB, IB, P, R, T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: German
Sa,Su - 11:59 AM - 12:01 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lakeview Medical Center Of Rice Lake
St Marys Medical Center
St Marys Hospital Of Superior
Smdc Medical Center

Kirby, David J, MD, (M), B
Mariner Medical Clinic
Provider ID 001757593001
NPI: 1629027032
109 N 28th St E
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 395-3900 ☏, EB, P, R ☛
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Marys Medical Center
St Lukes Hospital
St Marys Hospital Of Superior

Braaten, Arndt B, MD, (M), B
Eh St Marys Hospital Superior
Provider ID 002334765005
NPI: 1053488452
3500 Tower Ave
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 817-7000 ☏, EB, IB, P, R, T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: German
Sa,Su - 11:59 AM - 12:01 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lakeview Medical Center Of Rice Lake
St Marys Medical Center
St Marys Hospital Of Superior
Smdc Medical Center

Hoyer, Jean E, MD, (F), B
Eh St Marys Superior Clinic Mtm
Provider ID 001603530001
NPI: 1104852615
3500 Tower Ave
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 817-7100 ☏, EB, IB, P, R, T
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lakeview Medical Center Of Rice Lake
St Marys Medical Center
St Marys Hospital Of Superior
Smdc Medical Center

Gilbertson, Craig L, MD, (M), B
Ps Rudie Medical Clinic
Provider ID 001108201003
NPI: 1669451449
109 N 28th St E
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 395-3950 ☏, EB, P, R ☛
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Marys Medical Center
St Lukes Hospital
Smdc Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martinelli, Jennifer L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td>001994432004</td>
<td>109 N 28th St E, Superior, WI 54880</td>
<td>(715) 395-3900, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, Stephen R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Ely Bloomenson Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Smdc Medical Center</td>
<td>002123337001</td>
<td>109 N 28th St E, Superior, WI 54880</td>
<td>(715) 395-5400, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mclean, Joseph A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Ely Bloomenson Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Smdc Medical Center</td>
<td>002576214001</td>
<td>3600 Tower Ave, Superior, WI 54880</td>
<td>(715) 392-1955, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oestreich, Jacob R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital, Lake View Memorial Hospital, St Lukes Hospital Assoc Of Duluth</td>
<td>002942979004</td>
<td>3500 Tower Ave, Superior, WI 54880</td>
<td>(715) 395-3900, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depenthal, Christine C, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>St Marys Medical Center, Smdc Medical Center</td>
<td>001377429002</td>
<td>3500 Tower Ave, Superior, WI 54880</td>
<td>(715) 395-5454, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jindeel, Ayad, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>St Marys Medical Center, St Marys Hospital Of Superior, Smdc Medical Center</td>
<td>002229184001</td>
<td>3500 Tower Ave, Superior, WI 54880</td>
<td>(715) 395-5454, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Keith H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Ely Bloomenson Hospital, St Marys Medical Center, Eh Virginia</td>
<td>002942979004</td>
<td>3500 Tower Ave, Superior, WI 54880</td>
<td>(715) 395-5454, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nurse Practitioner</th>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Suzanne L, FNP, (F) Qcare</td>
<td>Jansen, Michaelene P, NP, (F) Eh St Marys Superior Clinic Hst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002885310006</td>
<td>Provider ID 002413891013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1386838712</td>
<td>NPI: 1891763090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 N 28th St E</td>
<td>3500 Tower Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior, WI 54880</td>
<td>Superior, WI 54880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 395-3950</td>
<td>(715) 817-7100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Marys Hospital Of Superior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sharma, Sarojini, MD, (F), B Eh St Marys Superior Clinic Hst Provider ID 001407933001 NPI: 1568408565
| | Hospital Affiliations: |
| | Mchs Albert Lea And Austin |
| | St Marys Hospital Of Superior |

| | Hospital Affiliations: |
| | St Lukes Hospital |
| | Fairview Southdale Hospital |

| | Hospital Affiliations: |
| | St Lukes Hospital |

| | Hospital Affiliations: |
| | Eh Virginia |

| | Hospital Affiliations: |
| | St Lukes Hospital |
| | St Josephs Hospital |

| | Hospital Affiliations: |
| | Eh Virginia |

Dums, Sarah E, FNP, (F) Eh Ashland Clinic Provider ID 005179207010 NPI: 1386055747 2202 E 2nd St Ste 377 Superior, WI 54880 (715) 817-7990 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 | Hospital Affiliations: |
| | St Lukes Hospital |

| | Hospital Affiliations: |
| | St Lukes Hospital |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Ohman, Joni K, NP, (F)
Essentia Health Convenient Care Superior
Provider ID 002734054003
NPI: 1215095286
2202 E 2nd St Ste 377
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 817-7990✓, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Pagliuca, Tracy G, FNP, (F)
Eh Spooner Clinic
Provider ID 002304653007
NPI: 1730270745
3500 Tower Ave
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 817-7100✓, EB, IB, P, R, T
Ages: 0-99

Peterson, Rebecca A, FNP, (F)
Lake Superior Community Health Center De
Provider ID 006838014002
NPI: 1679934012
3600 Tower Ave
Superior, WI 54880
(218) 722-1497✓, EB, IB, P, R, S
Ages: 0-99

Ter Grigoryan, Olga M, FNP, (F)
Essentia Health Convenient Care Superior
Provider ID 002677358007
NPI: 1700896420
2202 E 2nd St Ste 377
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 817-7990✓, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Russian
Ages: 0-99

Anderson, Michelle L, PA, (F)
Eh St Marys Superior Clinic Hst
Provider ID 002296370006
NPI: 1043247802
3500 Tower Ave
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 817-7100✓, EB, P, R, T
Ages: 0-99

Bresnahan, Jillian M, PA, (F)
Eh St Marys Hospital Superior
Provider ID 003525854005
NPI: 1043586977
3500 Tower Ave
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 817-7000✓, EB, IB, P, R, T
Ages: 0-99

Hotel Affiliations:
St Marys Medical Center
St Lukes Hospital

Feldbrugge, Sara A, PA, (F)
Eh Duluth Clinic
Provider ID 003443898012
NPI: 1891066270
2202 E 2nd St
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 817-7990✓, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Hotel Affiliations:
Lakeview Hospital
St Vincent Evansville
St Marys Medical Center
Smcd Medical Center

Greiner, Anna C, PA, (F)
Qcare
Provider ID 006528081006
NPI: 1790736981
109 N 28th St E
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 395-5454✓, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
St Lukes Hospital

Hughes, Deanna M, PA, (F)
Eh St Marys Superior Clinic Hst
Provider ID 001982582002
NPI: 1578596417
3500 Tower Ave
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 395-5454✓, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Languages Spoken:
Provider: Russian
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= Wheelchair Accessible
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
= Telehealth Services
= 24-hour

Physician Assistant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ingle, Camille R, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>005384530006</td>
<td>1205227758</td>
<td>109 N 28th St E Superior, WI 54880</td>
<td>(715) 395-3950</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Lukes Urgent Care Miller Creek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prom, Jennifer A, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002682172006</td>
<td>1215948781</td>
<td>109 N 28th St E Superior, WI 54880</td>
<td>(715) 395-3950</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Lukes Urgent Care Denfeld</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Sarah E, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003531597005</td>
<td>1740539568</td>
<td>3500 Tower Ave Superior, WI 54880</td>
<td>(715) 395-5400</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Mary's Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eh St Marys Hospital Superior</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakhan, Kimberly J, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>001922117006</td>
<td>1174628374</td>
<td>1125 Broadway St N Ste 3 Menomone, WI 54751</td>
<td>(715) 309-4451</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Mary's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eh St Marys Superior Clinic Hst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter, James G, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002084888001</td>
<td>1295051993</td>
<td>1125 Broadway St N Ste 3 Menomone, WI 54751</td>
<td>(715) 309-4451</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Vincent Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eh St Marys Superior Clinic Hst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson, Erik J, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>001889851002</td>
<td>1982714473</td>
<td>1125 Broadway St N Ste 3 Menomone, WI 54751</td>
<td>(715) 309-4451</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasenberg, Jill A, DO, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002460802015</td>
<td>1235144031</td>
<td>1125 Broadway St N Menomone, WI 54751</td>
<td>(715) 309-4451</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Joseph's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, James M, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002049862089</td>
<td>1174628374</td>
<td>1125 Broadway St N Ste 3 Menomone, WI 54751</td>
<td>(715) 309-4451</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dekrey, Joel D, DO, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003368276013</td>
<td>1295051993</td>
<td>1125 Broadway St N Ste 3 Menomone, WI 54751</td>
<td>(715) 309-4451</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazi, Wahab A, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002197919003</td>
<td>1982616959</td>
<td>1125 Broadway St N Ste 3 Menomone, WI 54751</td>
<td>(715) 309-4451</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart Family Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menomonie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazi, Wahab A, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002197919003</td>
<td>1982616959</td>
<td>1125 Broadway St N Ste 3 Menomone, WI 54751</td>
<td>(715) 309-4451</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart Family Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menomonie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lea, Robert S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital, Sacred Heart Hospital, Ascension St Clare's Hospital, Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp</td>
<td>1125 Broadway St N Ste 3, Menomonie, WI 54751</td>
<td>(715) 309-4451</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000487736007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Steven J, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>1125 Broadway St N Ste 3, Menomonie, WI 54751</td>
<td>(715) 309-4451</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006952044007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapp, Richard W, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td>1125 Broadway St N Ste 3, Menomonie, WI 54751</td>
<td>(715) 309-4451</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006659519007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006956212007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroeder, Lindsay B, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital, St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>1125 Broadway St N Ste 3, Menomonie, WI 54751</td>
<td>(715) 309-4451</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 007255619008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder, John R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Evergreenhealth Medical Center, Sacred Heart Hospital, St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>1125 Broadway St N Ste 3, Menomonie, WI 54751</td>
<td>(715) 309-4451</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001602043007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinmeister, Donald D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Evergreenhealth Medical Center, Sacred Heart Hospital, St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>1125 Broadway St N Ste 3, Menomonie, WI 54751</td>
<td>(715) 309-4451</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000890578010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herron, James F, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Salina Regional Health Center, Sacred Heart Hospital, Ascension St Clare's Hospital, Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp</td>
<td>1125 Broadway St N Ste 3, Menomonie, WI 54751</td>
<td>(715) 309-4451</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002443932007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- = Wheelchair Accessible ☻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☪ = Telehealth Services ☩ = 24-hour
Vande Zande, Victoria L, MD, (F), B  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 002336816045  
NPI: 1083711279  
1125 Broadway St N Ste 3  
Menomonie, WI 54751  
(715) 309-4451 ☏ EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sacred Heart Hospital

Nurse Practitioner

Ayres, Stacy A, FNP, (F)  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 003410755010  
NPI: 1073897989  
1125 Broadway St N Ste 3  
Menomonie, WI 54751  
(715) 309-4451 ☏ EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sacred Heart Hospital

Doemel, Kristine M, NP, (F)  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 004220304050  
NPI: 1972925170  
1125 Broadway St N Ste 3  
Menomonie, WI 54751  
(715) 309-4451 ☏ EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sacred Heart Hospital  
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Burdick, Kristi M, FNP, (F)  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 002322302005  
NPI: 1861546186  
1125 Broadway St N Ste 3  
Menomonie, WI 54751  
(715) 309-4451 ☏ EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Crabb, Amanda M, NP, (F)  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 007164226008  
NPI: 1467004887  
1125 Broadway St N Ste 3  
Menomonie, WI 54751  
(715) 309-4451 ☏ EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sacred Heart Hospital  
St Josephs Hospital

Hartman, Lauren A, FNP, (F)  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 006871185008  
NPI: 1295213445  
1125 Broadway St N Ste 3  
Menomonie, WI 54751  
(715) 309-4451 ☏ EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sacred Heart Hospital  
St Josephs Hospital  
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Labelle, Angela M, FNP, (F)  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 005417063003  
NPI: 1275920340  
1125 Broadway St N Ste 3  
Menomonie, WI 54751  
(715) 309-4451 ☏ EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Marshfield Medical Center  
Ladysmith

Lapoint, Merilee M, NP, (F)  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 003499305007  
NPI: 1396006771  
1125 Broadway St N Ste 3  
Menomonie, WI 54751  
(715) 309-4451 ☏ EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Syracuse Area Health  
TheDacare Medical Center-shawano  
St Clare Memorial Hospital  
St Clare Hospital

Wisconsin - Dunn  
Primary Care Providers

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Moore, Cassandra J, FNP, (F)  Prevea Health  Provider ID 002232918011
NPI: 1679709117
1125 Broadway St N Ste 3
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 309-4451 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
St Josephs Hospital

Rubenzer, Kristin L, FNP, (F)  Prevea Health  Provider ID 003267943001
NPI: 1003124819
1125 Broadway St N Ste 3
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 309-4451 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital

Zais, Stacie R, FNP, (F)  Prevea Health  Provider ID 003369144016
NPI: 1356639611
2919 Stout Rd
Menomonie, WI 54751
(920) 496-4700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Husain, Naghma, MD, (F), B  Prevea Health  Provider ID 002053639009
NPI: 1265528251
1125 Broadway St N Ste 3
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 309-4451 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital

Kyle, Julia I, MD, (F)  Prevea Health Centers  Provider ID 001890108019
NPI: 1245326230
1125 Broadway St N Ste 3
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 309-4451 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
St Joseph Hospital
Sacred Heart Hospital

Sarumi, Oludayo, MD, (F), B  Prevea Health  Provider ID 002762012009
NPI: 1598872798
1125 Broadway St N Ste 3
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 309-4451 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital

Smith, Laura A, DO, (F), B  Prevea Health  Provider ID 002821088013
NPI: 1811977929
1125 Broadway St N Ste 3
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 309-4451 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Lakeview Medical Center Of Rice Lake
Amery Regional Medical Center
Sacred Heart Hospital
St Josephs Hospital

Udenberg, Katie J, DO, (F)  Prevea Health  Provider ID 007177881006
NPI: 1699121384
1125 Broadway St N Ste 3
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 309-4451 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18

Boyd, Robert M, PA, (M)  Prevea Health  Provider ID 003124404004
NPI: 1427148634
1125 Broadway St N Ste 3
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 309-4451 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Acoma Canoncito Laguna Indian Hospital

Hodges, Morgan L, PA, (F)  Prevea Health  Provider ID 006550643004
NPI: 1053834036
1125 Broadway St N Ste 3
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 309-4451 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Michigan Medical Center

= Wheelchair Accessible ☀️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ✉️ = Telehealth Services ⏳ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Eau Claire</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Lystig, Amber J, PA, (F) | Sacred Heart Hospital | 007148557007 | 1194385567 | 1125 Broadway St N Ste 3, Menomonie, WI 54751 | (715) 309-4451, EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99
|                       |                      |             |           |                                  |                                 | Sacred Heart Hospital, St Josephs Hospital                                               |
|                       |                      |             |           |                                  |                                 | Ascension Eagle River Hospital, St Josephs Hospital, Sacred Heart Hospital, Ascension St Clare's Hospital, Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp |
| Miller, Stacy T, PA, (F) | Prevea Health Centers | 006619752002 | 1073032264 | 1125 Broadway St N Ste 3, Menomonie, WI 54751 | (715) 309-4451, EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99
|                       |                      |             |           |                                  |                                 | MCCommons, Jennifer M, PA, (F) Prevea Health, Elizabeth Hosp, Mercy Medical Center, Mercy Medical Center-oshkosh, Tri County Memorial Hosp, Tri-county Memorial Hosp, Ascension All Saints Hospital, Ascension Ne Wisconsin, St Elizabeth Hospital |
|                       |                      |             |           |                                  |                                 | Howard Young Medical Center, St Marys Hospital, Ascension Eagle River Hospital, St Josephs Hospital, Sacred Heart Hospital, Ascension St Clare's Hospital, Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp |
| Boyle-Engedal, Molly, FNP, (F) | Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl | 006963538004 | 1730676537 | 3802 Oakwood Mall Dr, Eau Claire, WI 54701 | (715) 839-9280, EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99
|                       |                      |             |           |                                  |                                 | Sacred Heart Hospital, St Josephs Hospital, Oakleaf Surgical Hospital                  |
| Boyle-Engedal, Molly, FNP, (F) | Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl | 006963538003 | 1730676537 | 2741 N Clairemont Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54703 | (715) 834-0711, EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99
|                       |                      |             |           |                                  |                                 | Sacred Heart Hospital, St Josephs Hospital, Oakleaf Surgical Hospital                  |
| Olson, Jennifer S, FNP, (F) | Oakleaf Clinics Sc Southside Medical Cl | 006659681007 | 1780198317 | 1000 Oakleaf Way, Altoona, WI 54720 | (715) 590-3957 | Ages: 0-99
|                       |                      |             |           |                                  |                                 | Sacred Heart Hospital, St Josephs Hospital, Oakleaf Surgical Hospital                  |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Eau Claire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Jennifer S, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Bell, James M, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Southside Medical Clin</td>
<td>Prevea Health Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006659681002</td>
<td>Provider ID 002049862102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1780198317</td>
<td>NPI: 1174628374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2741 N Clairemont Ave</td>
<td>1000 Oakleaf Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54703</td>
<td>Altoona, WI 54720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 834-0711 ☑ EB, P, R</td>
<td>(715) 717-4121 ☑ EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Jennifer S, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Southside Medical Clin</td>
<td>- St Marys Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006659681005</td>
<td>- Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1780198317</td>
<td>- Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3221 Stein Blvd Ste 4</td>
<td>- St Vincent Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>- St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 834-2788 ☑ EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Jennifer S, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Southside Medical Clin</td>
<td>- St Marys Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006659681004</td>
<td>- Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1780198317</td>
<td>- Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3802 W Oakwood Mall Dr</td>
<td>- St Vincent Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>- St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 839-9280 ☑ EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Jennifer S, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Southside Medical Clin</td>
<td>- St Marys Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006659681003</td>
<td>- Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1780198317</td>
<td>- Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 W Hamilton Ave</td>
<td>- St Vincent Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>- St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 830-9990 ☑ EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Family Practice

☒ = Wheelchair Accessible ☘ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services ☪ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bell, James M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002049862093</td>
<td>207 W Lincoln St, Augusta, WI</td>
<td>(715) 286-2270</td>
<td>St Marys Hospital Medical Center, Sacred Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>54722</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Vincent Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, James M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002049862095</td>
<td>3085 Meadowlark Ln Ste 20, Altoona, WI</td>
<td>(920) 496-4700</td>
<td>St Marys Hospital Medical Center, Sacred Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>54720</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Vincent Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, James M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002049862083</td>
<td>2119 Heights Dr, Eau Claire, WI</td>
<td>(715) 717-5899</td>
<td>St Marys Hospital Medical Center, Sacred Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>54701</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Vincent Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, James M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002049862088</td>
<td>617 W Clairemont Ave, Eau Claire, WI</td>
<td>(715) 839-5176</td>
<td>St Marys Hospital Medical Center, Sacred Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>54701</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Vincent Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohac, Beverly J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>001777988009</td>
<td>207 W Lincoln St, Augusta, WI</td>
<td>(715) 286-2270</td>
<td>Indianhead Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td></td>
<td>54722</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Spooner Health System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bohac, Beverly J, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>617 W Clairemont Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 839-5175 ☢, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cayley, William E, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Wi Medical Fdn</td>
<td>617 W Clairemont Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 839-5175 ☢, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cayley, William E, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Wi Medical Fdn</td>
<td>617 W Clairemont Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 839-5175 ☢, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cayley, William E, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Wi Medical Fdn</td>
<td>617 W Clairemont Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 839-5175 ☢, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cayley, William E, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Wi Medical Fdn</td>
<td>617 W Clairemont Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 839-5175 ☢, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dekrey, Joel D, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>703 W Hamilton Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 717-3870 ☢, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dekrey, Joel D, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>703 W Hamilton Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 717-3870 ☢, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durkee, Russell L, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics</td>
<td>2741 N Clairemont Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54703</td>
<td>(715) 834-0711 ☢, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durkee, Russell L, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics</td>
<td>2741 N Clairemont Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54703</td>
<td>(715) 834-0711 ☢, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durkee, Russell L, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics</td>
<td>2741 N Clairemont Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54703</td>
<td>(715) 834-0711 ☢, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dekrey, Joel D, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>703 W Hamilton Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 717-3870 ☢, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durkee, Russell L, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics</td>
<td>2741 N Clairemont Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54703</td>
<td>(715) 834-0711 ☢, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dekrey, Joel D, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>703 W Hamilton Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 717-3870 ☢, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durkee, Russell L, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics</td>
<td>2741 N Clairemont Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54703</td>
<td>(715) 834-0711 ☢, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

熄 = Wheelchair Accessible ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services ☄ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Durkee, Russell L, DO, (M), B Oakleaf Clinics</td>
<td>0024139000005</td>
<td>1326154576</td>
<td>3802 W Oakwood Mall Dr</td>
<td>(715) 839-9280</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>0024139000005</td>
<td>1326154576</td>
<td>3802 W Oakwood Mall Dr</td>
<td>(715) 839-9280</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 834-2788</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddy, Jennifer J, MD, (F), B Prevea Health</td>
<td>001985244005</td>
<td>1134151319</td>
<td>207 W Lincoln St</td>
<td>(715) 286-2270</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>001985244005</td>
<td>1134151319</td>
<td>207 W Lincoln St</td>
<td>(715) 286-2270</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Augusta, WI 54722</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>West Suburban Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mcchs Eau Claire Luther Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falkenberg, Amy A, MD, (F), B Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl</td>
<td>002342679011</td>
<td>1568453512</td>
<td>3802 W Oakwood Mall Dr</td>
<td>(715) 839-9280</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>002342679011</td>
<td>1568453512</td>
<td>3802 W Oakwood Mall Dr</td>
<td>(715) 839-9280</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 834-2788</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamblin, Joan E, MD, (F), B Prevea Health</td>
<td>001799311006</td>
<td>1801836549</td>
<td>207 W Lincoln St</td>
<td>(715) 286-2270</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>001799311006</td>
<td>1801836549</td>
<td>207 W Lincoln St</td>
<td>(715) 286-2270</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Augusta, WI 54722</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>West Suburban Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mcchs Eau Claire Luther Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasenberg, Jill A, DO, (F), B Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl</td>
<td>002460802012</td>
<td>1235144031</td>
<td>1000 Oakleaf Way</td>
<td>(715) 590-3957</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>002460802012</td>
<td>1235144031</td>
<td>1000 Oakleaf Way</td>
<td>(715) 590-3957</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Altoona, WI 54720</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Hasenberg, Jill A, DO, (F), B | Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl | 2741 N Clairemont Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54703 | (715) 834-0711 | St Josephs Hospital;
Oakleaf Surgical Hospital |
| Hasenberg, Jill A, DO, (F), B | Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl | 3221 Stein Blvd Ste 4, Eau Claire, WI 54701 | (715) 834-2788 | St Josephs Hospital;
Oakleaf Surgical Hospital |
| Isaacson, Laura J, DO, (F), B | Prevea Health Centers            | 207 W Lincoln St, Augusta, WI 54722 | (715) 286-2270 | St Josephs Hospital |
| Isaacson, Laura J, DO, (F), B | Prevea Health Centers            | 617 W Clairemont Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54701 | (715) 839-5175 | St Josephs Hospital |
| Kazi, Wahab A, MD, (M), B   | Sacred Heart Family Care          | 703 W Hamilton Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54701 | (715) 717-3870 | Sacred Heart Hospital;
Fort Healthcare |
| Kazi, Wahab A, MD, (M), B   | Sacred Heart Family Care          | 570 W Clairemont Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54701 | (715) 717-3870 | Sacred Heart Hospital;
Fort Healthcare |

Symbol Legend:
- ☊ = Wheelchair Accessible
- ☉ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- ☦ = Telehealth Services
- ☪ = 24-hour
Kress, Patricia L, MD, (F), B  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 001269810007  
NPI: 1396774212  
207 W Lincoln St  
Augusta, WI 54722  
(715) 286-2270 ☑ EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus  
   Sacred Heart Hospital  

Kress, Patricia L, MD, (F), B  
Eau Claire Family Medicine Clinic  
Provider ID 001269810003  
NPI: 1396774212  
617 W Clairemont Ave  
Eau Claire, WI 54701  
(715) 839-5175 ☑ EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus  
   Sacred Heart Hospital  

Landwehr, Mary L, MD, (F), B  
Sunrise Family Care Clinic Sc  
Provider ID 002330598002  
NPI: 1386647246  
1000 Oakleaf Way  
Altoona, WI 54720  
(715) 590-3957 ☑ EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   St Josephs Hospital  

Long, Steven J, DO, (M)  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 006952044010  
NPI: 1154784833  
1109 W Clairemont Ave  
Eau Claire, WI 54701  
(715) 717-4338 ☑ EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Amery Regional Medical Center  

Long, Steven J, DO, (M)  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 006952044012  
NPI: 1154784833  
207 W Lincoln St  
Augusta, WI 54722  
(715) 286-2270 ☑ EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Amery Regional Medical Center  

Long, Steven J, DO, (M)  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 006952044006  
NPI: 1154784833  
617 W Clairemont Ave  
Eau Claire, WI 54701  
(715) 839-5175 ☑ EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Amery Regional Medical Center  

Long, Steven J, DO, (M)  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 006952044003  
NPI: 1154784833  
703 W Hamilton Ave  
Eau Claire, WI 54701  
(715) 717-3870 ☑ EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Amery Regional Medical Center  

Ludwikowski, Amy M, MD, (F), B  
Oakleaf Clinics (Obg)  
Provider ID 002299999007  
NPI: 1801864467  
1110 Oak Ridge Dr  
Eau Claire, WI 54701  
(715) 834-9998 ☑ EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
   Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   St Croix Regional Medical Center  
   Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus  
   Sacred Heart Hospital  
   St Josephs Hospital  

Ludwikowski, Amy M, MD, (F), B  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 002299999013  
NPI: 1801864467  
207 W Lincoln St  
Augusta, WI 54722  
(715) 286-2270 ☑ EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
   Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   St Croix Regional Medical Center  
   Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus  
   Sacred Heart Hospital  
   St Josephs Hospital  

Ludwikowski, Amy M, MD, (F), B  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 002299999011  
NPI: 1801864467  
2741 N Clairemont Ave  
Eau Claire, WI 54703  
(715) 834-0711 ☑ EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
   Provider: Spanish  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Croix Regional Medical Center
- Mechs Eau Claire Luther Campus
- Sacred Heart Hospital
- St Josephs Hospital

Ludwikowski, Amy M, MD, (F), B
Oakleaf Clinics (Obg)
Provider ID 002299999015
NPI: 1801864467
3213 Stein Blvd
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 834-9998 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Croix Regional Medical Center
- Mechs Eau Claire Luther Campus
- Sacred Heart Hospital
- St Josephs Hospital

Ludwikowski, Amy M, MD, (F), B
Oakleaf Clinics (Obg)
Provider ID 002299999016
NPI: 1801864467
3221 Stein Blvd Ste 4
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 834-2788 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Croix Regional Medical Center
- Mechs Eau Claire Luther Campus
- Sacred Heart Hospital
- St Josephs Hospital

Ludwikowski, Amy M, MD, (F), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002299999012
NPI: 1801864467
617 W Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 839-5175 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Croix Regional Medical Center
- Mechs Eau Claire Luther Campus
- Sacred Heart Hospital

Nixon, Nadine, MD, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 003230913009
NPI: 1609992536
207 W Lincoln St
Augusta, WI 54722
(715) 286-2270 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Sacred Heart Hospital

Philip, Binu M, DO, (F), B
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire
Medical Cl
Provider ID 002413863007
NPI: 1033225297
1000 Oakleaf Way
Altoona, WI 54720
(715) 590-3957 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mechs Eau Claire Luther Campus
- Sacred Heart Hospital

Philip, Binu M, DO, (F), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002413863003
NPI: 1033225297
2741 N Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54703
(715) 834-0711 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mechs Eau Claire Luther Campus
- Sacred Heart Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour

Wisconsin - Eau Claire
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philip, Binu M, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Medical Cl</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire</td>
<td>(715) 834-2788</td>
<td>Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus, Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polus, Jacqueline F, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Medical Cl</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire</td>
<td>(715) 834-0711</td>
<td>Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus, Sacred Heart Hospital, Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polus, Jacqueline F, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Medical Cl</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire</td>
<td>(715) 839-9280</td>
<td>Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus, Sacred Heart Hospital, Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raehl, Deborah A, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Medical Cl</td>
<td>Augusta Family Medicine Clinic</td>
<td>(715) 286-2270</td>
<td>Avera Sacred Heart Hospital, Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus, Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Eau Claire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raehl, Deborah A, DO, (F), B Prevea Health</td>
<td>Samson, Shavith G, MD, (M) Prevea Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001739741008</td>
<td>Provider ID 006956212012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1154350056</td>
<td>NPI: 1578097374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 W Hamilton Ave</td>
<td>207 W Lincoln St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>Augusta, WI 54722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 717-4944, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(715) 286-2270, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avera Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechs Eau Claire Luther Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapp, Richard W, DO, (M), B Prevea Health</td>
<td>Samson, Shavith G, MD, (M) Prevea Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006659519010</td>
<td>Provider ID 006956212006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1508121583</td>
<td>NPI: 1578097374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109 W Clairemont Ave</td>
<td>617 W Clairemont Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 717-4133, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(715) 839-5175, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapp, Richard W, DO, (M), B Prevea Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006659519012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1508121583</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 W Lincoln St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta, WI 54722</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 286-2270, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapp, Richard W, DO, (M), B Prevea Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006659519006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1508121583</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 W Clairemont Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 839-5175, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samson, Shavith G, MD, (M) Prevea Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006956212010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1578097374</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109 W Clairemont Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 717-4133, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair Accessible  - Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Additional Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schroeder, Lindsay B, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>1109 W Clairemont Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 717-4338</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Sacred Heart Hospital, St Jospehs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroeder, Lindsay B, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>207 W Lincoln St, Augusta, WI 54722</td>
<td>(715) 286-2270</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Sacred Heart Hospital, St Jospehs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroeder, Lindsay B, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>2119 Heights Dr, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 717-5899</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Sacred Heart Hospital, St Jospehs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroeder, Lindsay B, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>3085 Meadowlark Ln Ste 20, Altoona, WI 54720</td>
<td>(920) 496-4700</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Sacred Heart Hospital, St Jospehs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroeder, Lindsay B, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>3119 Woodman Dr, Altoona, WI 54720</td>
<td>(920) 496-4700</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Sacred Heart Hospital, St Jospehs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroeder, Lindsay B, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>617 W Clairemont Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 839-5176</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Sacred Heart Hospital, St Jospehs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroeder, Lindsay B, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>3085 Meadowlark Ln Ste 20, Altoona, WI 54720</td>
<td>(920) 496-4700</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Sacred Heart Hospital, St Jospehs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slinkard, Tamara J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl</td>
<td>1000 Oakleaf Way, Altoona, WI 54720</td>
<td>(715) 590-3957</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus, Sacred Heart Hospital, Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Slinkard, Tamara J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Ctr</td>
<td>001909444006</td>
<td>1053427203</td>
<td>2741 N Clairemont Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54703</td>
<td>(715) 834-0711</td>
<td>Mechs Eau Claire Luther Campus, Sacred Heart Hospital, Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder, John R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Prevea Health Centers</td>
<td>001602043021</td>
<td>1174552798</td>
<td>1000 Oakleaf Way, Altoona, WI 54720</td>
<td>(715) 717-4121</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder, John R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td>001602043010</td>
<td>1174552798</td>
<td>1109 W Clairemont Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 717-4338</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder, John R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td>001602043012</td>
<td>1174552798</td>
<td>207 W Lincoln St, Augusta, WI 54722</td>
<td>(715) 286-2270</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder, John R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td>001602043002</td>
<td>1174552798</td>
<td>2119 Heights Dr, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 717-5899</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair Accessible  ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☪ = Telehealth Services  ⌁ = 24-hour
### Wisconsin - Eau Claire

#### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Studt, Larry C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr, Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital, St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001823211004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1235237538</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109 W Clairemont Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 717-4338</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suilmann, Caitlin W, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr, Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital, St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 007172785003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1497118178</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3221 Stein Blvd Ste 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 834-2788</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suilmann, Caitlin W, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr, Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital, St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 007172785001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1497118178</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3802 Oakwood Mall Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 839-9280</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weagant, Lance W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr, Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart Health Clinic</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital, St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002395338007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881671790</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 W Clairemont Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 839-5175</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mchs Red Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mchs Albert Lea And Austin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension Our Lady Of Victory Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Wisconsin Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wogahn, Kristin S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr, Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital, St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001358135009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1811104557</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 Oakleaf Way</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altoona, WI 54720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 590-3957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mchs Red Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mchs Albert Lea And Austin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension Our Lady Of Victory Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Wisconsin Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Clinic Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wogahn, Kristin S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire</td>
<td>001358135008</td>
<td>1811104557</td>
<td>3221 Stein Blvd Ste 4</td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI</td>
<td>(715) 834-2788</td>
<td>EB, P R</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital, Oakleaf Surgical Hospital, St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassett, Jenifer I, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire</td>
<td>002413876022</td>
<td>1376503615</td>
<td>2741 N Clairemont Ave</td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI</td>
<td>(715) 834-0711</td>
<td>EB, P R</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital, St Josephs Hospital, Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herron, James F, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Prevea Health Centers</td>
<td></td>
<td>002443932021</td>
<td>1598763153</td>
<td>1000 Oakleaf Way</td>
<td>Altoona, WI</td>
<td>(715) 717-4121</td>
<td>EB, P R</td>
<td>Salina Regional Health Center, St Josephs Hospital, Ascension St Clare's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herron, James F, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Prevea Health Centers</td>
<td></td>
<td>002443932010</td>
<td>1598763153</td>
<td>1109 W Clairemont Ave</td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI</td>
<td>(715) 717-4338</td>
<td>EB, P R</td>
<td>Salina Regional Health Center, St Josephs Hospital, Ascension St Clare's Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Herron, James F, MD, (M)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002443932012
NPI: 1598763153
207 W Lincoln St
Augusta, WI 54722
(715) 286-2270, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Salina Regional Health Center
St Josephs Hospital
Sacred Heart Hospital
Ascension St Clare's Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Herron, James F, MD, (M)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002443932006
NPI: 1598763153
617 W Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 839-5175, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Salina Regional Health Center
St Josephs Hospital
Sacred Heart Hospital
Ascension St Clare's Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Herron, James F, MD, (M)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002443932002
NPI: 1598763153
2119 Heights Dr
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 717-5899
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Salina Regional Health Center
St Josephs Hospital
Sacred Heart Hospital
Ascension St Clare's Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Kidess, Anton I, MD, (M), B
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire
Medical Cl
Provider ID 001927263011
NPI: 1518914860
1000 Oakleaf Way
Altoona, WI 54720
(715) 590-3957, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Medical Center
Western Wisconsin Health
Cumberland Memorial Hospital
Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus
Sacred Heart Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Kidess, Anton I, MD, (M), B
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire
Medical Cl
Provider ID 001927263009
NPI: 1518914860
2741 N Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54703
(715) 834-0711 ☺ EB, P, R ☺
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Memorial Medical Center
  Western Wisconsin Health
  Cumberland Memorial Hospital
  Mehs Eau Claire Luther Campus
  Sacred Heart Hospital
  St Josephs Hospital
  Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

Kidess, Anton I, MD, (M), B
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire
Medical Cl
Provider ID 001927263008
NPI: 1518914860
3802 W Oakwood Mall Dr
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 839-9280 ☺ EB, P, R ☺
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Memorial Medical Center
  Western Wisconsin Health
  Cumberland Memorial Hospital
  Mehs Eau Claire Luther Campus
  Sacred Heart Hospital
  St Josephs Hospital
  Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

Obaid, Saleh A, MD, (M), B
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire
Medical Cl
Provider ID 001269562010
NPI: 1699722041
2741 N Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54703
(715) 834-0711 ☺ EB, P, R ☺
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Sacred Heart Hospital
  St Josephs Hospital
  Ascension St Clare's Hospital
  Ascension Sacred Heart - St
  Marys Hsp
  Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

Obaid, Saleh A, MD, (M), B
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire
Medical Cl
Provider ID 001269562012
NPI: 1699722041
1000 Oakleaf Way
Altoona, WI 54720
(715) 590-3957 ☺ EB, P, R ☺
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Sacred Heart Hospital
  St Josephs Hospital
  Ascension St Clare's Hospital
  Ascension Sacred Heart - St
  Marys Hsp
  Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☺ = Telehealth Services ☀ = 24-hour
### Wisconsin - Eau Claire

#### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Obaid, Saleh A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td>3802 Oakwood Mall Dr, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 839-9280, Provider: Arabic, Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reesman, Kristine K, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arabic, French</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td>3802 Oakwood Mall Dr, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 839-9280, Provider: Arabic, Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabbagh, Fadi, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arabic, French</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td>3802 Oakwood Mall Dr, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 839-9280, Provider: Arabic, Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Wisconsin - Eau Claire

Sabbagh, Fadi, MD, (M), B
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl
Provider ID 002248138014
NPI: 1275597858
3221 Stein Blvd Ste 4
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 834-2788 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lakeview Medical Center Of Rice Lake
  Amery Regional Medical Center
  Saint Thomas Hickman Hospital
  Cumberland Memorial Hospital
  Sacred Heart Hospital
  St Josephs Hospital
  Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

Severson, Kristin A, DO, (F), B
Eau Claire Heart Institute
Provider ID 002325569004
NPI: 1245201532
2741 N Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54703
(715) 834-0711 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Hudson Hospital

Severson, Kristin A, DO, (F), B
Eau Claire Heart Institute
Provider ID 002325569006
NPI: 1245201532
3221 Stein Blvd
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 834-2788 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Hudson Hospital

Severson, Kristin A, DO, (F), B
Eau Claire Heart Institute
Provider ID 002325569005
NPI: 1245201532
3221 Stein Blvd Ste 4
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 834-2788 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Hudson Hospital

Severson, Kristin A, DO, (F), B
Eau Claire Heart Institute
Provider ID 002325569007
NPI: 1245201532
3802 W Oakwood Mall Dr
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 839-9280 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Hudson Hospital

Smith, Michael J, MD, (M), B
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Southside Medical Cl
Provider ID 001290365007
NPI: 1740240076
2741 N Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54703
(715) 834-0711 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus
  Sacred Heart Hospital
  Ascension St Clare's Hospital
  Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp
  Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

Severson, Kristin A, DO, (F), B
Eau Claire Heart Institute
Provider ID 002325569008
NPI: 1740240076
3221 Stein Blvd Ste 4
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 834-2788 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus
  Sacred Heart Hospital
  Ascension St Clare's Hospital
  Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp
  Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

Sabbagh, Fadi, MD, (M), B
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl
Provider ID 002248138011
NPI: 1275597858
3802 Oakwood Mall Dr
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 839-9280 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic, French
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lakeview Medical Center Of Rice Lake
  Amery Regional Medical Center
  Saint Thomas Hickman Hospital
  Cumberland Memorial Hospital
  Sacred Heart Hospital
  St Josephs Hospital
  Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

Smith, Michael J, MD, (M), B
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Southside Medical Cl
Provider ID 001290365008
NPI: 1740240076
3221 Stein Blvd Ste 4
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 834-2788 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus
  Sacred Heart Hospital
  Ascension St Clare's Hospital
  Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp
  Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

Severson, Kristin A, DO, (F), B
Eau Claire Heart Institute
Provider ID 002325569005
NPI: 1245201532
3221 Stein Blvd Ste 4
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 834-2788 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Hudson Hospital

Severson, Kristin A, DO, (F), B
Eau Claire Heart Institute
Provider ID 002325569007
NPI: 1245201532
3802 W Oakwood Mall Dr
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 839-9280 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Hudson Hospital

Severson, Kristin A, DO, (F), B
Eau Claire Heart Institute
Provider ID 002325569008
NPI: 1740240076
3221 Stein Blvd Ste 4
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 834-2788 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus
  Sacred Heart Hospital
  Ascension St Clare's Hospital
  Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp
  Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☄ = Telehealth Services ☼ = 24-hour
Smith, Michael J, MD, (M), B
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Southside
Medical Cli
Provider ID 001290365006
NPI: 1740240076
3802 Oakwood Mall Dr
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 839-9280, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus
Sacred Heart Hospital
Ascension St Clare's Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp
Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

Vande Zande, Victoria L, MD, (F), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002336816050
NPI: 1083711279
3802 Oakwood Mall Dr
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 839-9280, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital

Nurse Practitioner

Ayres, Stacy A, FNP, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 003410755003
NPI: 1073897989
2119 Heights Dr
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 717-5899, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
Ascension St Clare's Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Ayres, Stacy A, FNP, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 003410755009
NPI: 1073897989
617 W Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 839-5175, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
Ascension St Clare's Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Ayres, Stacy A, FNP, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 003410755012
NPI: 1073897989
1109 W Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 717-4338, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
Ascension St Clare's Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Ayres, Stacy A, FNP, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 003410755015
NPI: 1073897989
207 W Lincoln St
Augusta, WI 54722
(715) 286-2270, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
Ascension St Clare's Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Ayres, Stacy A, FNP, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 003410755004
NPI: 1073897989
703 W Hamilton Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 717-3870, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
Ascension St Clare's Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Wisconsin - Eau Claire

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Ayres, Stacy A, FNP, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 003410755002
NPI: 1073897989
900 W Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 717-6600 , EB, P, R 
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
Ascension St Clare’s Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Bee, Emily, FNP, (F)
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical C1
Provider ID 006914321002
NPI: 1043704752
2741 N Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54703
(715) 834-0711 , EB, P, R 
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

Bee, Emily, FNP, (F)
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical C1
Provider ID 006914321003
NPI: 1043704752
3221 Stein Blvd Ste 4
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 834-2788 , EB, P, R 
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

Bentley, Angela R, NP, (F)
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical C1
Provider ID 006914321001
NPI: 1043704752
3802 Oakwood Mall Dr
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 839-9280 , EB, P, R 
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

Bentley, Angela R, NP, (F)
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Pine Grove Family Med
Provider ID 002821106015
NPI: 1053501866
1000 Oakleaf Way
Altoona, WI 54720
(715) 590-3957 , EB, P, R 
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mchs Cannon Falls
Mayo Clinic Hospital Rochester
Mchs Mankato
Mchs Lake City
Mchs Albert Lea And Austin
Mchs Red Wing
Ascension Ne Wisconsin
St Elizabeth Hospital

Bentley, Angela R, NP, (F)
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Pine Grove Family Med
Provider ID 002821106013
NPI: 1053501866
3221 Stein Blvd Ste 4
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 834-2788 , EB, P, R 
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mchs Cannon Falls
Mayo Clinic Hospital Rochester
Mchs Mankato
Mchs Lake City
Mchs Albert Lea And Austin
Mchs Red Wing
Ascension Ne Wisconsin
St Elizabeth Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
 = Telehealth Services
① = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002821106012</td>
<td>Bentley, Angela R</td>
<td>Family Med</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Pine Grove</td>
<td>(715) 839-9280</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Hospital Rochester, Mchs Mankato, Mchs Lake City, Mchs Albert Lea And Austin, Ascension Ne Wisconsin, St Elizabeth Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006927562004</td>
<td>Bernier, Bridgette M</td>
<td>Prevea Health Centers</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl</td>
<td>(715) 839-5175</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital, Mchs Cannon Falls, Mayo Clinic Hospital Rochester, Mchs Mankato, Mchs Lake City, Mchs Albert Lea And Austin, Ascension Ne Wisconsin, St Elizabeth Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006927562001</td>
<td>Bernier, Bridgette M</td>
<td>Prevea Health Centers</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl</td>
<td>(715) 717-4944</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital, Mchs Cannon Falls, Mayo Clinic Hospital Rochester, Mchs Mankato, Mchs Lake City, Mchs Albert Lea And Austin, Ascension Ne Wisconsin, St Elizabeth Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006927562007</td>
<td>Bernier, Bridgette M</td>
<td>Prevea Health Centers</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl</td>
<td>(715) 590-3957</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital, Mchs Cannon Falls, Mayo Clinic Hospital Rochester, Mchs Mankato, Mchs Lake City, Mchs Albert Lea And Austin, Ascension Ne Wisconsin, St Elizabeth Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006249797003</td>
<td>Biasi, Rebecca R</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl</td>
<td>(715) 834-0711</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital, St Joseph's Hospital, Ascension St Clare's Hospital, Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp, Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006249797005</td>
<td>Biasi, Rebecca R</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl</td>
<td>(715) 834-2788</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital, St Joseph's Hospital, Ascension St Clare's Hospital, Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp, Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Eau Claire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Biasi, Rebecca R, FNP, (F)**  
*Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire*  
**Medical Cl**  
**Provider ID 006249797004**  
NPI: 1770935157  
3802 W Oakwood Mall Dr  
Eau Claire, WI 54701  
(715) 839-9280  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sacred Heart Hospital  
Ascension St Clare's Hospital  
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp  
Oakleaf Surgical Hospital | **Boyle-Engedal, Molly, FNP, (F)**  
*Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire*  
**Medical Cl**  
**Provider ID 006963538004**  
NPI: 1730676537  
3221 Stein Blvd Ste 4  
Eau Claire, WI 54701  
(715) 834-2788  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sacred Heart Hospital  
St Josephs Hospital  
Oakleaf Surgical Hospital |

| **Bischel, Ann L, NP, (F)**  
*Sunrise Family Care Clinic Sc*  
**Provider ID 002978045003**  
NPI: 1609027929  
1000 Oakleaf Way  
Altoona, WI 54720  
(715) 590-3957  
Ages: 0-99 | **Boyle-Engedal, Molly, FNP, (F)**  
*Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire*  
**Medical Cl**  
**Provider ID 006963538002**  
NPI: 1730676537  
3802 Oakwood Mall Dr  
Eau Claire, WI 54701  
(715) 839-9280  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sacred Heart Hospital  
St Josephs Hospital  
Oakleaf Surgical Hospital |

| **Boyle-Engedal, Molly, FNP, (F)**  
*Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire*  
**Medical Cl**  
**Provider ID 006963538003**  
NPI: 1730676537  
2741 N Clairemont Ave  
Eau Claire, WI 54703  
(715) 834-0711  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sacred Heart Hospital  
St Josephs Hospital  
Oakleaf Surgical Hospital | **Brown, Robyn L, NP, (F)**  
*Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire*  
**Medical Cl**  
**Provider ID 007019307002**  
NPI: 1861962920  
3802 W Oakwood Mall Dr  
Eau Claire, WI 54701  
(715) 839-9280  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Josephs Hospital  
Sacred Heart Hospital  
Ascension St Clare's Hospital  
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp  
Oakleaf Surgical Hospital |

| **Brown, Robyn L, NP, (F)**  
*Prevea Health*  
**Provider ID 002322302020**  
NPI: 1861546186  
1109 W Clairemont Ave  
Eau Claire, WI 54701  
(715) 717-4338  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Josephs Hospital  
Sacred Heart Hospital  
Ascension St Clare's Hospital  
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp  
Oakleaf Surgical Hospital | **Burdick, Kristi M, FNP, (F)**  
*Prevea Health*  
**Provider ID 002322302020**  
NPI: 1861546186  
1109 W Clairemont Ave  
Eau Claire, WI 54701  
(715) 717-4338  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Josephs Hospital  
Sacred Heart Hospital  
Ascension St Clare's Hospital  
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp  
Oakleaf Surgical Hospital |

*= Wheelchair Accessible *= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
= Telehealth Services  
= 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burdick, Kristi M, FNP, (F)</th>
<th>Butak, Melanie A, FNP, (F)</th>
<th>Crabb, Amanda M, NP, (F)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prevea Health</strong></td>
<td><strong>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl</strong></td>
<td><strong>Prevea Health Centers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002322302021</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 005284140002</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 007164226021</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1861546186</td>
<td>NPI: 1649689233</td>
<td>NPI: 1467004887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 W Lincoln St</td>
<td>2741 N Clairemont Ave</td>
<td>1000 Oakleaf Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta, WI 54722</td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54703</td>
<td>Altoona, WI 54720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002322302018</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 005284140004</strong></td>
<td>Crabb, Amanda M, NP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1861546186</td>
<td>NPI: 1649689233</td>
<td><strong>Prevea Health</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2119 Heights Dr</td>
<td>3221 Stein Blvd Ste 4</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 007164226011</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>NPI: 1467004887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 717-5899</td>
<td>(715) 834-2788 EB, P, R</td>
<td>1109 W Clairemont Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 717-4338 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002322302002</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 005284140004</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 007164226011</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1861546186</td>
<td>NPI: 1649689233</td>
<td>NPI: 1467004887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 W Clairemont Ave</td>
<td>3221 Stein Blvd Ste 4</td>
<td>1109 W Clairemont Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002322302017</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 005284140004</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1861546186</td>
<td>NPI: 1649689233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 W Clairemont Ave</td>
<td>3221 Stein Blvd Ste 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 717-6600 EB, P, R</td>
<td>(715) 834-2788 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Eau Claire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crabb, Amanda M, NP, (F) Prevea Health</td>
<td>Crabb, Amanda M, NP, (F) Prevea Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 007164226013</td>
<td>Provider ID 007164226007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1467004887</td>
<td>NPI: 1467004887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 W Lincoln St</td>
<td>617 W Clairemont Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta, WI 54722</td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 286-2270</td>
<td>(715) 839-5176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crabb, Amanda M, NP, (F) Prevea Health</td>
<td>Crabb, Amanda M, NP, (F) Prevea Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 007164226003</td>
<td>Provider ID 007164226004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1467004887</td>
<td>NPI: 1467004887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2119 Heights Dr</td>
<td>703 W Hamilton Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 717-5899</td>
<td>(715) 717-4944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crabb, Amanda M, NP, (F) Prevea Health</td>
<td>Crabb, Amanda M, NP, (F) Prevea Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 007164226015</td>
<td>Provider ID 007164226002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1467004887</td>
<td>NPI: 1467004887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3085 Meadowlark Ln Ste 20</td>
<td>900 W Clairemont Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altoona, WI 54720</td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(920) 496-4700</td>
<td>(715) 717-6600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doemel, Kristine M, NP, (F) Prevea Health</td>
<td>Doemel, Kristine M, NP, (F) Prevea Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 004220304055</td>
<td>Provider ID 004220304047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1972925170</td>
<td>NPI: 1972925170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 W Lincoln St</td>
<td>703 W Hamilton Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta, WI 54722</td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 286-2270</td>
<td>(715) 717-3870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse Area Health</td>
<td>Syracuse Area Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thedacare Medical</td>
<td>Thedacare Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center-shawano</td>
<td>Center-shawano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Clare Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>St Clare Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Clare Hospital</td>
<td>St Clare Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaedtke Farber, Kelley L, NP, (F) Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003397471008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1295014942</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 Oakleaf Way</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altoona, WI 54720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 590-3957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
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Wisconsin - Eau Claire

**Primary Care Providers**

Gaedtke Farber, Kelley L, NP, (F)
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire
Medical Cl
Provider ID 003397471004
NPI: 1295014942
2741 N Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54703
(715) 834-0711 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

Hand, Kimberly M, NP, (F)
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire
Medical Cl
Provider ID 004230467008
NPI: 1033532510
1000 Oakleaf Way
Altoona, WI 54720
(715) 590-3957 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
Ascension St Clare's Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Hartman, Lauren A, FNP, (F)
Prevea Health Centers
Provider ID 006871185022
NPI: 1295213445
1000 Oakleaf Way
Altoona, WI 54720
(715) 717-4121 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
Ascension St Clare's Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Hartman, Lauren A, FNP, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 006871185011
NPI: 1295213445
1109 W Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 717-4338 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
Ascension St Clare's Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
### Hartman, Lauren A, FNP, (F)
#### Prevea Health Centers
**Provider ID 006871185023**
- NPI: 1295213445
- 207 W Lincoln St
- Augusta, WI 54722
- (715) 286-2270

**Ages:** 0-99

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Sacred Heart Hospital
- St Josephs Hospital
- Ascension St Clare's Hospital
- Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

### Hartman, Lauren A, FNP, (F)
#### Prevea Health
**Provider ID 006871185025**
- NPI: 1295213445
- 3119 Woodman Dr
- Altoona, WI 54720
- (920) 496-4700

**Ages:** 0-99

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Sacred Heart Hospital
- St Josephs Hospital
- Ascension St Clare's Hospital
- Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

### Hartman, Lauren A, FNP, (F)
#### Prevea Health Centers
**Provider ID 006871185003**
- NPI: 1295213445
- 2119 Heights Dr
- Eau Claire, WI 54701
- (715) 717-5899

**Ages:** 0-99

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Sacred Heart Hospital
- St Josephs Hospital
- Ascension St Clare's Hospital
- Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

### Hartman, Lauren A, FNP, (F)
#### Prevea Health Centers
**Provider ID 006871185020**
- NPI: 1295213445
- 617 W Clairemont Ave
- Eau Claire, WI 54701
- (715) 839-5175

**Ages:** 0-99

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Sacred Heart Hospital
- St Josephs Hospital
- Ascension St Clare's Hospital
- Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

### Hartman, Lauren A, FNP, (F)
#### Prevea Health Centers
**Provider ID 006871185015**
- NPI: 1295213445
- 3085 Meadowlark Ln Ste 20
- Altoona, WI 54720
- (920) 496-4700

**Ages:** 0-99

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Sacred Heart Hospital
- St Josephs Hospital
- Ascension St Clare's Hospital
- Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

### Hartman, Lauren A, FNP, (F)
#### Prevea Health Centers
**Provider ID 006871185018**
- NPI: 1295213445
- 703 W Hamilton Ave
- Eau Claire, WI 54701
- (715) 717-4944

**Ages:** 0-99

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Sacred Heart Hospital
- St Josephs Hospital
- Ascension St Clare's Hospital
- Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

### Insteness, Jennifer A, NP, (F)
#### Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl
**Provider ID 002593926010**
- NPI: 1801836820
- 1000 Oakleaf Way
- Altoona, WI 54720
- (715) 590-3957

**Ages:** 0-99

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Sacred Heart Hospital
- St Josephs Hospital
- Ascension St Clare's Hospital
- Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

### Oakleaf Surgical Hospital
- = Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
- P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents ☑️ = Telehealth Services ☑️ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insteness, Jennifer A, NP, (F) Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl</td>
<td>Provider ID 002593926008</td>
<td>1801836820</td>
<td>2741 N Clairemont Ave Eau Claire, WI 54703 (715) 834-0711</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital Ascension St Clare's Hospital Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelash, Jennifer A, FNP, (F) Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl</td>
<td>Provider ID 006631446004</td>
<td>1649796913</td>
<td>3221 Stein Blvd Ste 4 Eau Claire, WI 54701 (715) 834-2788</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital Ascension St Clare's Hospital Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelash, Jennifer A, FNP, (F) Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl</td>
<td>Provider ID 006631446003</td>
<td>1649796913</td>
<td>3802 W Oakwood Mall Dr Eau Claire, WI 54701 (715) 839-9280</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital Ascension St Clare's Hospital Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Komro, Becky J, NP, (F) Prevea Health</td>
<td>Provider ID 006748246008</td>
<td>1063929321</td>
<td>3085 Meadowlark Ln Ste 20 Altoona, WI 54720 (920) 496-4700</td>
<td>Thedacare Regional Med Center-appleton Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapoint, Merilee M, NP, (F) Prevea Health</td>
<td>Provider ID 003499305009</td>
<td>1396006771</td>
<td>207 W Lincoln St Augusta, WI 54722 (715) 286-2270</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital Ascension St Clare's Hospital Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Eau Claire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lapoint, Merilee M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003499305006</td>
<td>NPI: 1396006771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 W Clairemont Ave</td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 839-5175, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapoint, Merilee M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003499305003</td>
<td>NPI: 1396006771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 W Hamilton Ave</td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 717-4944, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marty, Nichole A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Oakleaf Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003562690005</td>
<td>NPI: 1164772877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2741 N Clairemont Ave</td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 834-0711, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marty, Nichole A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Oakleaf Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003562690003</td>
<td>NPI: 1164772877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3213 Stein Blvd</td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 839-9280, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Cassandra J, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002232918024</td>
<td>NPI: 1679709117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2741 N Clairemont Ave</td>
<td>Altoona, WI 54720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 717-4211, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Cassandra J, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002232918013</td>
<td>NPI: 1679709117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2741 N Clairemont Ave</td>
<td>Altoona, WI 54720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(920) 496-4700, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Cassandra J, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>002232918006</td>
<td>1679709117</td>
<td>703 W Hamilton Ave</td>
<td>(715) 717-3870</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital, St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Cassandra J, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>002232918004</td>
<td>1679709117</td>
<td>900 W Clairemont Ave</td>
<td>(715) 717-6600</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital, St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Andrea M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl</td>
<td>003270296007</td>
<td>1689984841</td>
<td>2741 N Clairemont Ave</td>
<td>(715) 834-0711</td>
<td>Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Andrea M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl</td>
<td>003270296008</td>
<td>1689984841</td>
<td>3221 Stein Blvd Ste 4</td>
<td>(715) 834-2788</td>
<td>Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Andrea M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl</td>
<td>003270296010</td>
<td>1689984841</td>
<td>1000 Oakleaf Way</td>
<td>(715) 590-3957</td>
<td>Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Jennifer S, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Southside Medical Cl</td>
<td>006659681007</td>
<td>1780198317</td>
<td>1000 Oakleaf Way</td>
<td>(715) 839-9280</td>
<td>Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Jennifer S, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Southside Medical Cl</td>
<td>006659681002</td>
<td>1780198317</td>
<td>3221 Stein Blvd Ste 4</td>
<td>(715) 834-0711</td>
<td>Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Olson, Jennifer S, FNP, (F)
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Southside Medical Cli
Provider ID 006659681004
NPI: 1780198317
3802 W Oakwood Mall Dr
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 839-9280 = EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Olson, Jennifer S, FNP, (F)
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Southside Medical Cli
Provider ID 006659681003
NPI: 1780198317
714 W Hamilton Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 830-9990 = EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Pierce, Rachel S, FNP, (F)
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Southside Medical Cli
Provider ID 007039711005
NPI: 1649735259
2741 N Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54703
(715) 834-0711 = EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Western Wisconsin Health

Pierce, Rachel S, FNP, (F)
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Southside Medical Cli
Provider ID 007039711003
NPI: 1649735259
3802 Oakwood Mall Dr
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 839-9280 = EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Western Wisconsin Health

Pierce, Rachel S, FNP, (F)
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Southside Medical Cli
Provider ID 007039711002
NPI: 1649735259
3802 W Oakwood Mall Dr
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 839-9280 = EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Western Wisconsin Health

Pierce, Rachel S, FNP, (F)
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Southside Medical Cli
Provider ID 007039711004
NPI: 1649735259
714 W Hamilton Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 830-9990 = EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Western Wisconsin Health

Poirier, Linda, NP, (F)
Willow Creek Womens Clinic
Provider ID 002413885001
NPI: 1477606242
130 S Barstow St Ste 1b
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 832-9292 = E, EB, IB, P, R, T
Mo, Tu, Th - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
We - 12:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Schmitt, Timothy J, NP, (M)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 006872401012
NPI: 1962991620
703 W Hamilton Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 717-3870 = EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital

 ucfirst = Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Smith, Katie M, FNP, (F)
Chippewa Valley Ortho And Sports Med
Provider ID 003563591003
NPI: 1508113457
1200 Oakleaf Way Ste A
Altoona, WI 54720
(715) 723-8514  EB, IB, P, R  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Rush County Memorial Hospital
Indianhead Medical Center
Marshfield Medical Center
Ladysmith
Sacred Heart Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

Steele, Brook L, NP, (F)
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl
Provider ID 006929481002
NPI: 1427531912
2741 N Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54703
(715) 834-0711  EB, P, R  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

Steele, Brook L, NP, (F)
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl
Provider ID 006929481003
NPI: 1427531912
3221 Stein Blvd Ste 4
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 834-2788  EB, P, R  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

Wayne, Lindsey J, FNP, (F)
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl
Provider ID 005937660002
NPI: 1568828010
2741 N Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54703
(715) 834-0711  EB, P, R  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

Wayne, Lindsey J, FNP, (F)
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl
Provider ID 005937660004
NPI: 1568828010
3221 Stein Blvd Ste 4
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 834-2788  EB, P, R  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

Wayne, Lindsey J, FNP, (F)
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl
Provider ID 005937660003
NPI: 1568828010
3802 W Oakwood Mall Dr
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 839-9280  EB, P, R  Ages: 0-99

Wilson, Allison M, FNP, (F)
Willow Creek Womens Clinic
Provider ID 006045559004
NPI: 1558786129
130 S Barstow St Ste 1b
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 832-9292  EB, P, R, T  Ages: 0-99

Pediatrics

Husain, Naghma, MD, (F), B
Prevea Health Centers
Provider ID 002053639022
NPI: 1265528251
1000 Oakleaf Way
Altoona, WI 54720
(715) 717-4121  EB, P, R  Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital

Husain, Naghma, MD, (F), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002053639011
NPI: 1265528251
1109 W Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 717-4338  EB, P, R  Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Husain, Naghma, MD, (F), B Prevea Health</td>
<td>002053639013</td>
<td>1265528251</td>
<td>207 W Lincoln St, Augusta, WI 54722</td>
<td>(715) 286-2270</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-18 Hospital Affiliations: Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husain, Naghma, MD, (F), B Prevea Health</td>
<td>002053639004</td>
<td>1265528251</td>
<td>2119 Heights Dr, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 717-5899</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-18 Hospital Affiliations: Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husain, Naghma, MD, (F), B Prevea Health</td>
<td>002053639015</td>
<td>1265528251</td>
<td>3085 Meadowlark Ln Ste 20, Altoona, WI 54720</td>
<td>(920) 496-4700</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-18 Hospital Affiliations: Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husain, Naghma, MD, (F), B Prevea Health</td>
<td>002053639008</td>
<td>1265528251</td>
<td>617 W Clairemont Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 839-5175</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-18 Hospital Affiliations: Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Brent W, MD, (M), B Oakleaf Clinics Sc Oakleaf Pediatrics</td>
<td>003065487005</td>
<td>1609812981</td>
<td>3221 Stein Blvd Ste 4, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 834-2788</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-18 Hospital Affiliations: Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Brent W, MD, (M), B Oakleaf Clinics Sc Oakleaf Pediatrics</td>
<td>003065487003</td>
<td>1265528251</td>
<td>900 W Clairemont Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 717-6600</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-18 Hospital Affiliations: Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Brent W, MD, (M), B Oakleaf Clinics Sc Oakleaf Pediatrics</td>
<td>003065487006</td>
<td>1609812981</td>
<td>2741 N Clairemont Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54703</td>
<td>(715) 834-0711</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-18 Hospital Affiliations: Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Brent W, MD, (M), B Oakleaf Clinics Sc Oakleaf Pediatrics</td>
<td>003065487004</td>
<td>1609812981</td>
<td>3802 W Oakwood Mall Dr, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 839-9280</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-18 Hospital Affiliations: Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Brent W, MD, (M), B Oakleaf Clinics Sc Oakleaf Pediatrics</td>
<td>003065487007</td>
<td>1609812981</td>
<td>3221 Stein Blvd Ste 4, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 834-2788</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-18 Hospital Affiliations: Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Brent W, MD, (M), B Oakleaf Clinics Sc Oakleaf Pediatrics</td>
<td>003065487008</td>
<td>1609812981</td>
<td>3802 W Oakwood Mall Dr, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 839-9280</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-18 Hospital Affiliations: Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair Accessible  ☑️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  ☑️ = Telehealth Services  24-hour = 24-hour
Wisconsin - Eau Claire

Primary Care Providers

Kyle, Julia I, MD, (F)
Prevea Health Centers
Provider ID 001890108022
NPI: 1245326230
207 W Lincoln St
Augusta, WI 54722
(715) 286-2270 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
   - St Joseph Hospital
   - Sacred Heart Hospital

Kyle, Julia I, MD, (F)
Prevea Health Centers
Provider ID 001890108018
NPI: 1245326230
617 W Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 839-5175 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
   - St Joseph Hospital
   - Sacred Heart Hospital

Kyle, Julia I, MD, (F)
Prevea Health Centers
Provider ID 001890108017
NPI: 1245326230
703 W Hamilton Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 717-4944 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
   - St Joseph Hospital
   - Sacred Heart Hospital

Sarumi, Oludayo, MD, (F), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002762012012
NPI: 1598872798
1109 W Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 717-4338 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Sacred Heart Hospital

Smith, Laura A, DO, (F), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002821088015
NPI: 1811977929
1109 W Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 717-4338 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Lakeview Medical Center Of Rice Lake
   - Amery Regional Medical Center
   - Sacred Heart Hospital
   - St Josephs Hospital

Sarumi, Oludayo, MD, (F), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002762012015
NPI: 1598872798
207 W Lincoln St
Augusta, WI 54702
(715) 286-2270 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Sacred Heart Hospital

Sarumi, Oludayo, MD, (F), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002762012003
NPI: 1598872798
2119 Heights Dr
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 717-5899
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Sacred Heart Hospital

Sarumi, Oludayo, MD, (F), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002762012008
NPI: 1598872798
617 W Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 839-5175 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Sacred Heart Hospital

Sarumi, Oludayo, MD, (F), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002762012004
NPI: 1598872798
703 W Hamilton Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 717-3870 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Sacred Heart Hospital

Sarumi, Oludayo, MD, (F), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002762012002
NPI: 1598872798
900 W Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 717-6600 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Sacred Heart Hospital

Sarumi, Oludayo, MD, (F), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002762012002
NPI: 1598872798
207 W Lincoln St
Augusta, WI 54702
(715) 286-2270 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Sacred Heart Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Access Δ Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys &amp; Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage &amp; Documents ☀️ = Telehealth Services ☀️ = 24-hour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Laura A, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>002821088017</td>
<td>207 W Lincoln St, Augusta, WI 54722</td>
<td>(715) 286-2270</td>
<td>EB, P, R Ages: 0-18 Hospital Affiliations: Lakeview Medical Center Of Rice Lake Amery Regional Medical Center Sacred Heart Hospital St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>703 W Hamilton Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 717-4944</td>
<td>EB, P, R Ages: 0-18 Hospital Affiliations: Lakeview Medical Center Of Rice Lake Amery Regional Medical Center Sacred Heart Hospital St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2119 Heights Dr, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 717-5899</td>
<td>EB, P, R Ages: 0-18 Hospital Affiliations: Lakeview Medical Center Of Rice Lake Amery Regional Medical Center Sacred Heart Hospital St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3085 Meadowlark Ln Ste 20, Altoona, WI 54720</td>
<td>(920) 496-4700</td>
<td>EB, P, R Ages: 0-18 Hospital Affiliations: Lakeview Medical Center Of Rice Lake Amery Regional Medical Center Sacred Heart Hospital St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>617 W Clairemont Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 839-5175</td>
<td>EB, P, R Ages: 0-18 Hospital Affiliations: Lakeview Medical Center Of Rice Lake Amery Regional Medical Center Sacred Heart Hospital St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Udenberg, Katie J, DO, (F)</td>
<td>007177881013</td>
<td>3085 Meadowlark Ln Ste 20, Altoona, WI 54720</td>
<td>(920) 496-4700</td>
<td>EB, P, R Ages: 0-18 Hospital Affiliations: Lakeview Medical Center Of Rice Lake Amery Regional Medical Center Sacred Heart Hospital St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>207 W Lincoln St, Augusta, WI 54722</td>
<td>(715) 286-2270</td>
<td>EB, P, R Ages: 0-18 Hospital Affiliations: Lakeview Medical Center Of Rice Lake Amery Regional Medical Center Sacred Heart Hospital St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>900 W Clairemont Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 717-4121</td>
<td>EB, P, R Ages: 0-18 Hospital Affiliations: Lakeview Medical Center Of Rice Lake Amery Regional Medical Center Sacred Heart Hospital St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3085 Meadowlark Ln Ste 20, Altoona, WI 54720</td>
<td>(920) 496-4700</td>
<td>EB, P, R Ages: 0-18 Hospital Affiliations: Lakeview Medical Center Of Rice Lake Amery Regional Medical Center Sacred Heart Hospital St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>617 W Clairemont Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 839-5175</td>
<td>EB, P, R Ages: 0-18 Hospital Affiliations: Lakeview Medical Center Of Rice Lake Amery Regional Medical Center Sacred Heart Hospital St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>703 W Clairemont Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 717-3870</td>
<td>EB, P, R Ages: 0-18 Hospital Affiliations: Lakeview Medical Center Of Rice Lake Amery Regional Medical Center Sacred Heart Hospital St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>900 W Clairemont Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 717-6600</td>
<td>EB, P, R Ages: 0-18 Hospital Affiliations: Lakeview Medical Center Of Rice Lake Amery Regional Medical Center Sacred Heart Hospital St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wisconsin - Eau Claire

**Physician Assistant**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Robert M, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td></td>
<td>207 W Lincoln St Augusta, WI 54722</td>
<td>(715) 286-2270</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Acoma Canoncito Laguna Indian Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Robert M, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td></td>
<td>703 W Hamilton Ave Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 717-3870</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Acoma Canoncito Laguna Indian Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Robert M, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td></td>
<td>900 W Clairemont Ave Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 717-3870</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Acoma Canoncito Laguna Indian Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaus, Laura B, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital Heart And Vascular</td>
<td></td>
<td>900 W Clairemont Ave Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 717-6600</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Acoma Canoncito Laguna Indian Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges, Morgan L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td></td>
<td>703 W Clairemont Ave Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 717-3870</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Michigan Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lystig, Amber J, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>1000 Oakleaf Way Altoona, WI 54720</td>
<td>(715) 717-4121</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lystig, Amber J, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>1109 W Clairemont Ave Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 717-4338</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lystig, Amber J, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>207 W Lincoln St Augusta, WI 54722</td>
<td>(715) 286-2270</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>007148557002</td>
<td>1194385567</td>
<td>2119 Heights Dr Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 717-5899</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital St Joseph Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007148557003</td>
<td>1194385567</td>
<td>703 W Hamilton Ave Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 717-3870</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital St Joseph Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007148557004</td>
<td>1194385567</td>
<td>3085 Meadowlark Ln Ste 20 Altoona, WI 54720</td>
<td>(920) 496-4700</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital St Joseph Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007148557005</td>
<td>1194385567</td>
<td>617 W Clairemont Ave Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 839-5175</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital St Joseph Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007148557006</td>
<td>1194385567</td>
<td>1109 W Clairemont Ave Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 717-4338</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital St Joseph Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- \(\text{EB} = \) Exterior Building
- \(\text{IB} = \) Interior Building
- \(\text{R} = \) Restroom
- \(\text{P} = \) Parking
- \(\text{EB, P, R} = \) Exterior Building, Parking, Restroom
- \(\text{P, R} = \) Parking, Restroom
- \(\text{EB, P} = \) Exterior Building, Parking
- \(\text{EB, P, R} = \) Exterior Building, Parking, Restroom

\(\text{= Wheelchair Accessible} \)  
\(\text{= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation} \)  
\(\text{B = Board Certified} \)  
\(\text{= Parking} \)  
\(\text{EB = Exterior Building} \)  
\(\text{IB = Interior Building} \)  
\(\text{R = Restroom} \)  
\(\text{E = Exam Room} \)  
\(\text{T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs} \)  
\(\text{G = Gurneys & Stretchers} \)  
\(\text{PL = Portable Lifts} \)  
\(\text{RE = Radiologic Equipment} \)  
\(\text{S = Signage & Documents} \)  
\(\text{= Telehealth Services} \)  
\(\text{= 24-hour} \)
McCommons, Jennifer M, PA, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002863503012
NPI: 1508896572
617 W Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 839-5175
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Ascension Ne Wisconsin-st Elizabeth Hosp
   Mercy Medical Center
   Mercy Medical Center-oshkosh
   Tri County Memorial Hosp
   Tri-county Memorial Hosp
   Ascension All Saints Hospital
   Ascension Ne Wisconsin
   St Elizabeth Hospital

McCommons, Jennifer M, PA, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002863503007
NPI: 1508896572
900 W Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 717-6600
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Ascension Ne Wisconsin-st Elizabeth Hosp
   Mercy Medical Center
   Mercy Medical Center-oshkosh
   Tri County Memorial Hosp
   Tri-county Memorial Hosp
   Ascension All Saints Hospital
   Ascension Ne Wisconsin
   St Elizabeth Hospital

McCommons, Jennifer M, PA, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002863503009
NPI: 1508896572
703 W Hamilton Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 717-3870
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Ascension Ne Wisconsin-st Elizabeth Hosp
   Mercy Medical Center
   Mercy Medical Center-oshkosh
   Tri County Memorial Hosp
   Tri-county Memorial Hosp
   Ascension All Saints Hospital
   Ascension Ne Wisconsin
   St Elizabeth Hospital

McCommons, Jennifer M, PA, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002863503007
NPI: 1508896572
900 W Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 717-6600
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Ascension Ne Wisconsin-st Elizabeth Hosp
   Mercy Medical Center
   Mercy Medical Center-oshkosh
   Tri County Memorial Hosp
   Tri-county Memorial Hosp
   Ascension All Saints Hospital
   Ascension Ne Wisconsin
   St Elizabeth Hospital

Nordquist, Megan L, PA, (F)
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl
Provider ID 003545482013
NPI: 1710238845
3221 Stein Blvd Ste 4
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 834-2788
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Howard Young Medical Center
   St Marys Hospital
   Ascension Eagle River Hospital
   St Josephs Hospital
   Sacred Heart Hospital
   Ascension St Clare's Hospital
   Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Nordquist, Megan L, PA, (F)
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl
Provider ID 003545482012
NPI: 1710238845
3802 W Oakwood Mall Dr
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 839-9280
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Howard Young Medical Center
   St Marys Hospital
   Ascension Eagle River Hospital
   St Josephs Hospital
   Sacred Heart Hospital
   Ascension St Clare's Hospital
   Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Nordquist, Megan L, PA, (F)
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl
Provider ID 003545482015
NPI: 1710238845
1000 Oakleaf Way
Altoona, WI 54720
(715) 590-3957
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Howard Young Medical Center
   St Marys Hospital
   Ascension Eagle River Hospital
   St Josephs Hospital
   Sacred Heart Hospital
   Ascension St Clare's Hospital
   Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Reimer, Ronald J, PA, (M)
Prevea Health Centers
Provider ID 002406502010
NPI: 1427058122
1000 Oakleaf Way
Altoona, WI 54720
(715) 717-4121
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Howard Young Medical Center
   St Marys Hospital
   Ascension Eagle River Hospital
   St Josephs Hospital
   Sacred Heart Hospital
   Ascension St Clare's Hospital
   Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Reimer, Ronald J, PA, (M)
Prevea Health Centers
Provider ID 002406502011
NPI: 1427058122
207 W Lincoln St
Augusta, WI 54722
(715) 286-2270 ☛ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Howard Young Medical Center
St Marys Hospital
Ascension Eagle River Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
Sacred Heart Hospital
Ascension St Clare's Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Reimer, Ronald J, PA, (M)
Prevea Health Centers
Provider ID 002406502006
NPI: 1427058122
703 W Hamilton Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 717-4944 ☛ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Howard Young Medical Center
St Marys Hospital
Ascension Eagle River Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
Sacred Heart Hospital
Ascension St Clare's Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Rosenquist, Edward E, PA, (M)
Chippewa Valley Ortho And Sports Med
Provider ID 002400797005
NPI: 1437191772
1200 Oakleaf Way Ste A
Altoona, WI 54720
(715) 832-1400 ☛ EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

Schoeneberger, Brian J, PA, (M)
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl
Provider ID 002367833008
NPI: 1659470185
1000 Oakleaf Way
Altoona, WI 54720
(715) 590-3957 ☛ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp
Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

Schoeneberger, Brian J, PA, (M)
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire Medical Cl
Provider ID 002367833004
NPI: 1659470185
2741 N Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54703
(715) 834-0711 ☛ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp
Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible ☛ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☘ = Telehealth Services ☰ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wisconsin - Jackson</th>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Schoeneberger, Brian J, PA, (M)
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire
Medical Cl
Provider ID 002367833006
NIPI: 1659470185
3221 Stein Blvd Ste 4
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 834-2788, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Sacred Heart Hospital
- St Josephs Hospital
- Ascension St Clare's Hospital
- Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp
- Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

Schoeneberger, Brian J, PA, (M)
Oakleaf Clinics Sc Eau Claire
Medical Cl
Provider ID 002367833005
NIPI: 1659470185
3802 W Oakwood Mall Dr
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 839-9280, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Sacred Heart Hospital
- St Josephs Hospital
- Ascension St Clare's Hospital
- Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp
- Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

Wanish, Aaron C, PA, (M)
Augusta Family Medicine Clinic
Provider ID 006701134002
NIPI: 1720044340
3085 Meadowlark Ln Ste 20
Altoona, WI 54720
(920) 496-4700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Memorial Medical Center

Niemi, Jodi A, FNP, (F)
Northlakes Community Clinic
Provider ID 003249646005
NIPI: 1669774006
210 5th Ave N
Hurley, WI 54534
(888) 834-4551, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Aurora West Allis Medical Center
- Aurora Health Care Metro
- Memorial Medical Center

Anderson, Kevin M, MD, (M), B
Krohn Clinic
Provider ID 002563927002
NIPI: 1932129665
610 W Adams St
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 284-1900, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Black River Memorial Hospital

Cameron, Eton, MD, (M), B
Krohn Clinic
Provider ID 002117207001
NIPI: 1811929433
610 W Adams St
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 284-1900, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Black River Memorial Hospital

Clark Forsting, Michelle J, MD, (F), B
Krohn Clinic
Provider ID 005977910002
NIPI: 1093073975
610 W Adams St
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 284-4311, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Black River Memorial Hospital

Delong, Amy J, MD, (F), B
Ho Chunk Health Care Center
Provider ID 002228384002
NIPI: 1932278090
N6520 Lumberjack Guy Rd
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 284-9851
Ages: 0-99

Hulburt, Robert D, DO, (M), B
Tomah Memorial Hosp/Prof Fees
Provider ID 003468685003
NIPI: 1790976520
101 Unity Dr
Warrens, WI 54666
(608) 374-6671, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Tomah Memorial Hospital

Kellen, David B, MD, (M), B
Krohn Clinic
Provider ID 002395755001
NIPI: 1467484360
610 W Adams St
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 284-1900, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Black River Memorial Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Kitowski, Jerome C, MD, (M), B
Krohn Clinic
Provider ID 001426290001
NPI: 1467482497
610 W Adams St
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 284-1900, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Kitowski, Jerome C, MD, (M), B
Krohn Clinic
Provider ID 001426290002
NPI: 1467482497
711 W Adams St
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 284-4311, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Lane, Kirk E, MD, (M), B
Krohn Clinic
Provider ID 002117764001
NPI: 1003840372
610 W Adams St
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 284-1900, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish, Turkish
Ages: 0-99

Mahan, Michael A, MD, (M), B
Krohn Clinic
Provider ID 001426350001
NPI: 1922038892
610 W Adams St
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 284-1900, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Black River Memorial Hospital

Mcgillivray, Katrina K, DO, (F), B
Krohn Clinic
Provider ID 001416812002
NPI: 1578521571
610 W Adams St
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 284-4311, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Clark Memorial Hospital
Rhn Clark Memorial Hospital
Columbus Regional Hospital

Miller, Gregory J, MD, (M), B
Black Rivers Mem Hospital
Provider ID 001937585007
NPI: 1568455079
711 W Adams St
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 284-5361, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
River Falls Area Hospital
Tacoma General Allenmore
Western Wisconsin Health
Mary Bridge Child Hosp/hlth Cntr

Rogers, Delbert W, MD, (M), B
Krohn Clinic
Provider ID 002118172002
NPI: 1124053202
610 W Adams St
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 284-1900, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Black River Memorial Hospital

Song, Fine, MD, (M), B
Krohn Clinic
Provider ID 005384652002
NPI: 1093000556
610 W Adams St
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 284-4311, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Korean, Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Black River Memorial Hospital
Miller Childrens Hospital

Spegman, Howard F, MD, (M), B
Krohn Clinic
Provider ID 001599015001
NPI: 1609892702
711 W Adams St
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 284-5361, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Wakeman, Carolyn M, MD, (F), B
Ho Chunk Health Care Center
Provider ID 007011007002
NPI: 1710305230
N6520 Lumberjack Guy Rd
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 284-9851
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Medstar Washington Hospital Center
Washington Hospital Center
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman, Daniel W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Black Rivers Mem Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>711 W Adams St</td>
<td>(715) 284-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black River Falls, WI 54615</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 284-5361 &amp; EB, P, R</td>
<td>(715) 284-5361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Path, Ashley K, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Tomah Memorial Hosp/Prof Fees</td>
<td>Black River Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>101 Unity Dr</td>
<td>(608) 374-6671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schröder, Mitchelle L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Tomah Memorial Hosp/Prof Fees</td>
<td>Black River Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>101 Unity Dr</td>
<td>(608) 374-6671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shittu, Shefiu O, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Black Rivers Mem Hospital</td>
<td>Black River Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>101 Unity Dr</td>
<td>(608) 374-6671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Shannon J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Ho Chunk Health Care Ctr</td>
<td>Black River Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>101 Unity Dr</td>
<td>(608) 374-6671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Cassie, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>1084 Division St</td>
<td>(608) 847-5000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am·5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Medical Center</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Cassie, FNP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td>006400129001</td>
<td>1396110821</td>
<td>1515 Academy St Elroy, WI 53929</td>
<td>(608) 462-8466</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Cassie, FNP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td>006400129005</td>
<td>1396110821</td>
<td>901 W Bridge St New Lisbon, WI 53950</td>
<td>(608) 562-3111</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg, Ingrid H, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td>005630099002</td>
<td>1073873766</td>
<td>1050 Division St Mauston, WI 53948</td>
<td>(608) 847-6161</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bjelland, Timothy D, DO, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hess Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>00824133002</td>
<td>1811984305</td>
<td>1040 Division St Mauston, WI 53948</td>
<td>(608) 847-5000</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Miles Memorial Hospital, Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bjelland, Timothy D, DO, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hess Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>00824133005</td>
<td>1811984305</td>
<td>1515 Academy St Elroy, WI 53929</td>
<td>(608) 260-2201</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Miles Memorial Hospital, Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buss, Robert C, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hess Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>002159482002</td>
<td>1265429757</td>
<td>1040 Division St Mauston, WI 53948</td>
<td>(608) 847-5000</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buss, Robert C, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hess Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>002159482001</td>
<td>1265429757</td>
<td>1040 Division St Mauston, WI 53948</td>
<td>(608) 847-6161</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dresang, Lee T, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td>001912151003</td>
<td>1932151016</td>
<td>1040 Division St Mauston, WI 53948</td>
<td>(608) 847-5000</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Miles Memorial Hospital, Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatzke-Plamann, Angela M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td>003065481002</td>
<td>1417170788</td>
<td>1040 Division St Mauston, WI 53948</td>
<td>(608) 847-9779</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: St Marys Medical Center, Eh Virginia, Mile Bluff Medical Center, Smdc Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Wisconsin - Juneau

**Primary Care Providers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gatzke-Plamann, Angela M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td>(608) 847-6161</td>
<td>003065481003</td>
<td>1417170788</td>
<td>St Marys Medical Center, Eh Virginia, Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1050 Division St, Mauston, WI 53948</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(608) 847-6161 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Marys Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eh Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smdc Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatzke-Plamann, Angela M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td>(608) 562-3111</td>
<td>003065481005</td>
<td>1417170788</td>
<td>St Marys Medical Center, Eh Virginia, Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>901 W Bridge St, New Lisbon, WI 53950</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(608) 562-3111 EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Marys Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eh Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smdc Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatzke-Plamann, Angela M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td>(608) 565-2000</td>
<td>003065481004</td>
<td>1417170788</td>
<td>St Marys Medical Center, Eh Virginia, Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1408 Wheelihan Ave, Necedah, WI 54646</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(608) 565-2000 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Marys Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eh Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smdc Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatzke-Plamann, Angela M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td>(608) 847-5000</td>
<td>003065481001</td>
<td>1417170788</td>
<td>St Marys Medical Center, Eh Virginia, Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1040 Division St, Mauston, WI 53948</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(608) 847-5000 EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Marys Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eh Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smdc Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hellerude-Borchardt, Susan M, NP, (F)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moundview Memorial Hosp &amp; Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomah Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heaney, Eric S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td>(608) 464-3575</td>
<td>000624838001</td>
<td>1144217407</td>
<td>Tomah Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1040 Division St, Mauston, WI 53948</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(608) 464-3575 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tomah Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smdc Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moundview Memorial Hosp &amp; Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomah Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heaney, Eric S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td>(608) 462-4116</td>
<td>000624838002</td>
<td>1144217407</td>
<td>Tomah Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>901 W Bridge St, New Lisbon, WI 53950</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(608) 462-4116 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tomah Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smdc Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moundview Memorial Hosp &amp; Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomah Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hinton, Timothy R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Hess Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>(608) 847-5000</td>
<td>000624839003</td>
<td>1437149598</td>
<td>Tomah Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1040 Division St, Mauston, WI 53948</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(608) 847-5000 EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tomah Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations:</th>
<th>Ages: 0-99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003707814001</td>
<td>Hinton, Timothy R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Hess Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>Tomah Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003707814002</td>
<td>Hoffmann, David M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Hess Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008268035001</td>
<td>Hoffmann, Ann H, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Hess Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003707814003</td>
<td>Kovach, Cassondra L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td>South Haven Community Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair Accessible *= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip Code</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Logan, James J, MD, (M), B Hess Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>St Josephs Health Services</td>
<td>Provider ID 002136386003</td>
<td>1040 Division St, Mauston, WI 53948</td>
<td>608-847-5000</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Health Services</td>
<td>NPI: 1851388334</td>
<td>1040 Division St</td>
<td>Mauston, WI 53948</td>
<td>(608) 847-5000</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Health Services</td>
<td>Provider ID 002852961001</td>
<td>1705 Omaha St, Elroy, WI 53929</td>
<td>608-489-8270</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Health Services</td>
<td>Provider ID 002136386001</td>
<td>301 Railroad Rd, Wonewoc, WI 53968</td>
<td>608-464-3575</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Health Services</td>
<td>Provider ID 002852961003</td>
<td>1040 Division St, Mauston, WI 53948</td>
<td>608-847-5000</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Health Services</td>
<td>Provider ID 002136386004</td>
<td>1040 Division St, Mauston, WI 53948</td>
<td>608-847-5000</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Health Services</td>
<td>Provider ID 002852961006</td>
<td>1040 Division St, Mauston, WI 53948</td>
<td>608-847-5000</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Health Services</td>
<td>Provider ID 002687296005</td>
<td>1515 Academy St, Elroy, WI 53929</td>
<td>608-462-8466</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Health Services</td>
<td>Provider ID 002136386005</td>
<td>1040 Division St, Mauston, WI 53948</td>
<td>608-847-5000</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Health Services</td>
<td>Provider ID 002852961008</td>
<td>1040 Division St, Mauston, WI 53948</td>
<td>608-847-5000</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Health Services</td>
<td>Provider ID 002687296009</td>
<td>1515 Academy St, Elroy, WI 53929</td>
<td>608-462-8466</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Health Services</td>
<td>Provider ID 002687296006</td>
<td>1040 Division St, Mauston, WI 53948</td>
<td>608-847-5000</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Health Services</td>
<td>Provider ID 002687296008</td>
<td>1040 Division St, Mauston, WI 53948</td>
<td>608-847-5000</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Health Services</td>
<td>Provider ID 002687296004</td>
<td>1040 Division St, Mauston, WI 53948</td>
<td>608-847-5000</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Health Services</td>
<td>Provider ID 002687296006</td>
<td>1040 Division St, Mauston, WI 53948</td>
<td>608-847-5000</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Orourke, Katherine A, DO, (F), B
St Josephs Health Services
Provider ID 002744623007
NPI: 1316900541
301 Railroad Rd
 Wonewoc, WI 53968
(608) 464-3575 ☐, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ascension Ne Wisconsin-st Elizabeth Hosp
Mercy Medical Center
Mercy Medical Center-oshkosh
Kentucky River Medical Center
Ascension Ne Wisconsin
St Elizabeth Hospital
Ascension Calumet Hospital

Patel, Sheila A, MD, (F), B
St Josephs Health Services
Provider ID 002131518001
NPI: 1720089329
1705 Omaha St
Elroy, WI 53929
(608) 489-8270 ☐, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Josephs Health Services
Tri City Medical Center

Radant, Leon J, MD, (M)
Mile Bluff Medical Center
Provider ID 000624851002
NPI: 1982691457
1050 Division St
Mauston, WI 53948
(608) 847-6161 ☐, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mile Bluff Medical Center

Radant, Leon J, MD, (M)
Mile Bluff Medical Center
Provider ID 000624851001
NPI: 1982691457
1040 Division St
Mauston, WI 53948
(608) 847-5000 ☐, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mile Bluff Medical Center

Rudy, Paul M, MD, (M), B
Mile Bluff Medical Center
Provider ID 001256592008
NPI: 1093794745
1040 Division St
Mauston, WI 53948
(608) 847-5000 ☐, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Illini Community Hospital
Genesis Medical Center Silvis
Mile Bluff Medical Center
Hammond-henry Hospital
Trinity Medical Center

Rudy, Paul M, MD, (M), B
Mile Bluff Medical Center
Provider ID 001256592007
NPI: 1093794745
1515 Academy St
Elroy, WI 53929
(608) 462-8466 ☐, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Illini Community Hospital
Genesis Medical Center Silvis
Mile Bluff Medical Center
Hammond-henry Hospital
Trinity Medical Center

Rudy, Paul M, MD, (M), B
Mile Bluff Medical Center
Provider ID 001256592005
NPI: 1093794745
1050 Division St
Mauston, WI 53948
(608) 847-6161 ☐, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Illini Community Hospital
Genesis Medical Center Silvis
Mile Bluff Medical Center
Hammond-henry Hospital
Trinity Medical Center

Rudy, Paul M, MD, (M), B
Mile Bluff Medical Center
Provider ID 001256592010
NPI: 1093794745
901 W Bridge St
New Lisbon, WI 53950
(608) 562-3111 ☐, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Illini Community Hospital
Genesis Medical Center Silvis
Mile Bluff Medical Center
Hammond-henry Hospital
Trinity Medical Center

= Wheelchair Accessible ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services ☉ = 24-hour
### Wisconsin - Juneau

#### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sabey, Kimberley E, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>002775491001</td>
<td>Hess Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>(608) 847-5000</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1040 Division St</td>
<td>1050 Division St</td>
<td>Provider ID 005241965009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mauston, WI 53948</td>
<td>Mauston, WI 53948</td>
<td>NPI: 1467895136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider ID 005241965009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabey, Kimberley E, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>002775491002</td>
<td>Hess Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>(608) 847-6161</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1050 Division St</td>
<td>1408 Wheelihan Ave</td>
<td>Provider ID 005241965010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mauston, WI 53948</td>
<td>Necedah, WI 54646</td>
<td>NPI: 1467895136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider ID 005241965010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Lawrence D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002131590014</td>
<td>St Josephs Health Services</td>
<td>(608) 489-8270</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1705 Academy St</td>
<td>1515 Academy St</td>
<td>Provider ID 005241965007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elroy, WI 53929</td>
<td>Elroy, WI 53929</td>
<td>NPI: 1467895136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider ID 005241965007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebranek, Jenna K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>005241965008</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td>(608) 847-5000</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1040 Division St</td>
<td>901 W Bridge St</td>
<td>Provider ID 005241965011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mauston, WI 53948</td>
<td>New Lisbon, WI 53950</td>
<td>NPI: 1467895136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider ID 005241965011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stodola, Carol, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>000799806001</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td>(608) 487-5000</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1040 Division St</td>
<td>1790775856</td>
<td>Provider ID 000799806003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mauston, WI 53948</td>
<td>1050 Division St</td>
<td>NPI: 1790775856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider ID 000799806003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stodola, Carol, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>000799806002</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td>(608) 487-6161</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1515 Academy St</td>
<td>1790775856</td>
<td>Provider ID 000799806003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elroy, WI 53929</td>
<td>1050 Division St</td>
<td>NPI: 1790775856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider ID 000799806003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stodola, Carol, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>000799806001</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td>(608) 462-8466</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>901 W Bridge St</td>
<td>1790775856</td>
<td>Provider ID 000799806001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Lisbon, WI 53950</td>
<td>1515 Academy St</td>
<td>NPI: 1790775856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider ID 000799806001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Ahmed, Kabir, MD, (M)
Mile Bluff Medical Center
Provider ID 005965755004
NPI: 1528325891
1050 Division St
Mauston, WI 53948
(608) 847-6161 ☏ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Northwest Community Hospital
Monroe Clinic Hospital
Cgh Medical Center
Holy Family Hospital
Presence Resurrection Medical Center
Presence Resurrection Medical Center
Mile Bluff Medical Center
St Agnes Hospital

Butterfield, Kevin, DO, (M)
Hess Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 001290592001
NPI: 1184611592
1040 Division St
Mauston, WI 53948
(608) 847-5000 ☏ EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Macneal Hospital
Mile Bluff Medical Center

Butterfield, Kevin, DO, (M)
Hess Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 001290592003
NPI: 1184611592
1408 Wheelihan Ave
Necedah, WI 54646
(608) 847-6161 ☏ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Macneal Hospital
Mile Bluff Medical Center

Butterfield, Kevin, DO, (M)
Hess Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 001290592004
NPI: 1184611592
901 W Bridge St
New Lisbon, WI 53950
(608) 562-3111 ☏ EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Macneal Hospital
Mile Bluff Medical Center

Bell, Marilee J, FNP, (F)
Mile Bluff Medical Center
Provider ID 002905738003
NPI: 1114138112
1050 Division St
Mauston, WI 53948
(608) 847-6161 ☏ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mile Bluff Medical Center

Bell, Marilee J, FNP, (F)
Mile Bluff Medical Center
Provider ID 002905738006
NPI: 1114138112
1408 Wheelihan Ave
Necedah, WI 54646
(608) 565-2000 ☏ EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mile Bluff Medical Center

Bell, Marilee J, FNP, (F)
Mile Bluff Medical Center
Provider ID 002905738004
NPI: 1114138112
1515 Academy St
Elroy, WI 53929
(608) 462-8466 ☏ EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mile Bluff Medical Center

Bell, Marilee J, FNP, (F)
Mile Bluff Medical Center
Provider ID 002905738007
NPI: 1114138112
901 W Bridge St
New Lisbon, WI 53950
(608) 562-3111 ☏ EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mile Bluff Medical Center

= Wheelchair Accessible ☏ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services ☛ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Custer, Cristina A, NP, (F)</th>
<th>Mile Bluff Medical Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002242726002</td>
<td>NPI: 1548241821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040 Division St</td>
<td>Mauston, WI 53948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 847-5000</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custer, Cristina A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002242726003</td>
<td>NPI: 1548241821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1408 Wheelihan Ave</td>
<td>Necedah, WI 54646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 847-6161</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custer, Cristina A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002242726001</td>
<td>NPI: 1548241821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1515 Academy St</td>
<td>Elroy, WI 53929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 462-8466</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custer, Cristina A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002242726004</td>
<td>NPI: 1548241821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 W Bridge St</td>
<td>New Lisbon, WI 53950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 562-3111</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hanko, Sandra K, NP, (F)</th>
<th>Hess Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003201083003</td>
<td>NPI: 1346563756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040 Division St</td>
<td>Mauston, WI 53948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 847-5000</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hanko, Sandra K, NP, (F)</th>
<th>Hess Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003201083001</td>
<td>NPI: 1346563756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050 Division St</td>
<td>Mauston, WI 53948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 847-6161</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hanko, Sandra K, NP, (F)</th>
<th>Hess Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003201083004</td>
<td>NPI: 1346563756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1408 Wheelihan Ave</td>
<td>Necedah, WI 54646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 565-2000</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hanko, Sandra K, NP, (F)</th>
<th>Hess Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003201083002</td>
<td>NPI: 1346563756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1515 Academy St</td>
<td>Elroy, WI 53929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 462-8466</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hanko, Sandra K, NP, (F) | Hess Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003201083005</td>
<td>NPI: 1346563756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 W Bridge St</td>
<td>New Lisbon, WI 53950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 562-3111</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hanko, Sandra K, NP, (F) | Hess Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003201083000</td>
<td>NPI: 1346563756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1705 Omaha St</td>
<td>Elroy, WI 53929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 462-4116</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hanken-Borchardt, Susan M, NP, (F) | St Josephs Health Services |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003421904008</td>
<td>NPI: 1467755363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Railroad Rd</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 464-3575</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Moundview Memorial Hosp &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tomah Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hanken-Borchardt, Susan M, NP, (F) | St Josephs Health Services |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003421904010</td>
<td>NPI: 1467755363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Railroad Rd</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 464-3575</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Moundview Memorial Hosp &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tomah Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Kujava, Ashley E, NP, (F)  
University Of Wi Medical Fdn  
Provider ID 003592553002  
NPI: 1487993010  
1040 Division St  
Mauston, WI 53948  
(608) 847-7355, EB, IB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Thayer, Kelly S, FNP, (F)  
Gundersen Clinic Hillsboro  
Provider ID 002736208002  
NPI: 1780748343  
505 Center St  
Wonewoc, WI 53968  
(608) 464-3111, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Tomah Memorial Hospital  
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr  
Thompson, Jessica A, NP, (F)  
St Josephs Health Services  
Provider ID 006309000001  
NPI: 1366987034  
301 Railroad Rd  
Wonewoc, WI 53968  
(608) 464-3575, EB, P, R  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Wolf, Maria, NP, (F)  
Hess Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 003679072002  
NPI: 1174509038  
1040 Division St  
Mauston, WI 53948  
(608) 847-5000, EB, IB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mile Bluff Medical Center  
Wolf, Maria, NP, (F)  
Hess Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 003679072003  
NPI: 1174509038  
1050 Division St  
Mauston, WI 53948  
(608) 847-6161, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mile Bluff Medical Center  
Wolf, Maria, NP, (F)  
Hess Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 003679072004  
NPI: 1174509038  
1408 Wheelihan Ave  
Necedah, WI 54646  
(608) 565-2000, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mile Bluff Medical Center  
Wolf, Maria, NP, (F)  
Hess Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 003679072001  
NPI: 1174509038  
1515 Academy St  
Elroy, WI 53929  
(608) 462-8466, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mile Bluff Medical Center  
Wolf, Maria, NP, (F)  
Hess Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 003679072005  
NPI: 1174509038  
901 W Bridge St  
New Lisbon, WI 53950  
(608) 562-3111, EB, IB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mile Bluff Medical Center  

Pediatrics

Plamann, Ryan A, MD, (M), B  
Mile Bluff Medical Center  
Provider ID 003065523003  
NPI: 1023130986  
1040 Division St  
Mauston, WI 53948  
(608) 847-5000, EB, IB, P, R  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Eh Virginia  
Plamann, Ryan A, MD, (M), B  
Mile Bluff Medical Center  
Provider ID 003065523001  
NPI: 1023130986  
1408 Wheelihan Ave  
Necedah, WI 54646  
(608) 847-6161, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Eh Virginia  
Plamann, Ryan A, MD, (M), B  
Mile Bluff Medical Center  
Provider ID 003065523002  
NPI: 1023130986  
1515 Academy St  
Elroy, WI 53929  
(608) 462-8466, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Eh Virginia  

= Wheelchair Accessible  
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
= Telehealth Services  
= 24-hour
Plamann, Ryan A, MD, (M), B
Mile Bluff Medical Center
Provider ID 003065523005
NPI: 1023130986
901 W Bridge St
New Lisbon, WI 53950
(608) 562-3111  EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Eh Virginia

Brandt, Randall S, PA, (M)
Hess Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002225702003
NPI: 1710978754
1408 Wheelihan Ave
Necedah, WI 54646
(608) 847-6161  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mile Bluff Medical Center

Brey, Allison R, PA, (F)
Mile Bluff Medical Center
Provider ID 003409524001
NPI: 1528342672
1408 Wheelihan Ave
Necedah, WI 54646
(608) 565-2000  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mile Bluff Medical Center

Brandt, Randall S, PA, (M)
Hess Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002225702001
NPI: 1710978754
1515 Academy St
Elroy, WI 53929
(608) 462-8466  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mile Bluff Medical Center

Brey, Allison R, PA, (F)
Mile Bluff Medical Center
Provider ID 003409524004
NPI: 1528342672
1515 Academy St
Elroy, WI 53929
(608) 462-8466  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mile Bluff Medical Center

Physician Assistant

Anderson, Andrea L, PA, (F)
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 003071055004
NPI: 1194957928
505 Center St
Wonewoc, WI 53968
(608) 464-3111  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Brandt, Randall S, PA, (M)
Hess Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002225702002
NPI: 1710978754
1040 Division St
Mauston, WI 53948
(608) 847-5000  EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mile Bluff Medical Center

Brey, Allison R, PA, (F)
Mile Bluff Medical Center
Provider ID 003409524003
NPI: 1528342672
1050 Division St
Mauston, WI 53948
(608) 847-6161  EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mile Bluff Medical Center

Brady, Samantha R, PA, (F)
St Josephs Health Services
Provider ID 003658480001
NPI: 1194164061
1705 Omaha St
Elroy, WI 53929
(608) 462-4116  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Josephs Health Services

Brey, Allison R, PA, (F)
Mile Bluff Medical Center
Provider ID 003409524006
NPI: 1528342672
1040 Division St
Mauston, WI 53948
(608) 847-6161  EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mile Bluff Medical Center

Erie, Samantha R, PA, (F)
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 003658480003
NPI: 1194164061
1408 Wheelihan Ave
Necedah, WI 54646
(608) 564-3575  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Brandt, Randall S, PA, (M)
Hess Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002225702005
NPI: 1710978754
1050 Division St
Mauston, WI 53948
(608) 847-6161  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mile Bluff Medical Center

Erie, Samantha R, PA, (F)
St Josephs Health Services
Provider ID 003658480002
NPI: 1194164061
301 Railroad Rd
Wonewoc, WI 53968
(608) 464-3575  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Josephs Health Services

Wisconsin - Juneau

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Juneau</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Fenwick, Anne, PA, (F)**  
Mile Bluff Medical Center  
Provider ID 002161146002  
NPI: 1700867082  
1040 Division St  
Mauston, WI 53948  
(608) 847-5000 EB, IB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Mile Bluff Medical Center | **Ingraham, Bradley J, PA, (M)**  
Hess Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 002818790003  
NPI: 1659368116  
1040 Division St  
Mauston, WI 53948  
(608) 847-5000 EB, IB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Mile Bluff Medical Center |
| **Fenwick, Anne, PA, (F)**  
Mile Bluff Medical Center  
Provider ID 002161146007  
NPI: 1700867082  
1408 Wheelihan Ave  
Necedah, WI 54646  
(608) 565-2000 EB, IB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Mile Bluff Medical Center | **Ingraham, Bradley J, PA, (M)**  
Hess Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 002818790004  
NPI: 1659368116  
1408 Wheelihan Ave  
Necedah, WI 54646  
(608) 565-2000 EB, IB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Mile Bluff Medical Center |
| **Fenwick, Anne, PA, (F)**  
Mile Bluff Medical Center  
Provider ID 002161146003  
NPI: 1700867082  
1515 Academy St  
Elroy, WI 53929  
(608) 462-8466 EB, IB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Mile Bluff Medical Center | **Ingraham, Bradley J, PA, (M)**  
Hess Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 002818790002  
NPI: 1659368116  
1515 Academy St  
Elroy, WI 53929  
(608) 462-8466 EB, IB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Mile Bluff Medical Center |
| **Fenwick, Anne, PA, (F)**  
Mile Bluff Medical Center  
Provider ID 002161146008  
NPI: 1700867082  
901 W Bridge St  
New Lisbon, WI 53950  
(608) 562-3111 EB, IB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Mile Bluff Medical Center | **Kidd, Catherine A, PA, (F)**  
Hess Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 001602948001  
NPI: 1770573917  
1040 Division St  
Mauston, WI 53948  
(608) 847-5000 EB, IB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Mile Bluff Medical Center |

= Wheelchair Accessible ☺ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services ☪ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nachreiner, Gloria J, PA, (F)</td>
<td>002775483008</td>
<td>1780674929</td>
<td>1408 Wheelihan Ave, Necedah, WI 54646</td>
<td>(608) 565-2000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Angela M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>003317835001</td>
<td>1518195858</td>
<td>1050 Division St, Mauston, WI 53948</td>
<td>(608) 847-6161</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Angela M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>003317835005</td>
<td>1518195858</td>
<td>1408 Wheelihan Ave, Necedah, WI 54646</td>
<td>(608) 565-2000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Angela M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>003317835002</td>
<td>1518195858</td>
<td>1515 Academy St, Elroy, WI 53929</td>
<td>(608) 462-8466</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Angela M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>003317835003</td>
<td>1518195858</td>
<td>1040 Division St, Mauston, WI 53948</td>
<td>(608) 462-8466</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Lisa C, PA, (F)</td>
<td>002713017005</td>
<td>1891724365</td>
<td>1040 Division St, Mauston, WI 53948</td>
<td>(608) 847-6161</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Lisa C, PA, (F)</td>
<td>002713017011</td>
<td>1891724365</td>
<td>1408 Wheelihan Ave, Necedah, WI 54646</td>
<td>(608) 565-2000</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Langlade Hospital Hotel Dieu Of St Josep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Lisa C, PA, (F)</td>
<td>002713017008</td>
<td>1891724365</td>
<td>1050 Division St, Mauston, WI 53948</td>
<td>(608) 847-6161</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Langlade Hospital Hotel Dieu Of St Josep</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - La Crosse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Lisa C, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Bakewell, Danielle J, FNP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002713017007</td>
<td>Provider ID 003366156008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1891724365</td>
<td>NPI: 1972891976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1515 Academy St</td>
<td>1836 South Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elroy, WI 53929</td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 462-8466 EB, P, R</td>
<td>(719) 277-7545 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langlade Hospital Hotel Dieu Of St Josep</td>
<td>Waverly Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langlade Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Lisa C, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Bakewell, Danielle J, FNP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002713017006</td>
<td>Provider ID 003366156016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1891724365</td>
<td>NPI: 1972891976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 W Bridge St</td>
<td>1900 S Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Lisbon, WI 53950</td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 562-3111 EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langlade Hospital Hotel Dieu Of St Josep</td>
<td>Waverly Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langlade Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar, Annie L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Karpinsky, Patricia A, FNP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Wi Medical Fdn</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002818492004</td>
<td>Provider ID 002743777015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1760447395</td>
<td>NPI: 1952465544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040 Division St</td>
<td>1836 South Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauston, WI 53948</td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 847-7355 EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>(608) 775-5858 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plondke, Tammy L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003381545008</td>
<td>Provider ID 003381545008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881976041</td>
<td>NPI: 1881976041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1836 South Ave</td>
<td>1836 South Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 782-7300 EB, P, R</td>
<td>(608) 326-6466 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- $\hat{\_}$ = Wheelchair Accessible  
- $\Rightarrow$ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation     
- B = Board Certified 
- P = Parking 
- EB = Exterior Building 
- IB = Interior Building 
- R = Restroom 
- E = Exam Room 
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs 
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers 
- PL = Portable Lifts 
- RE = Radiologic Equipment 
- S = Signage & Documents 
- $\hat{\_}$ = Telehealth Services  
- $\hat{\_}$ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepts New Patients</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Runstrom, Linda J, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002483731011</td>
<td>NPI: 1558453068</td>
<td>710 Denton St</td>
<td>710 Denton St</td>
<td>710 Denton St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stahl, Barry J, FNP, (M)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 006918629001</td>
<td>NPI: 1295217636</td>
<td>3111 Gundersen Dr</td>
<td>Onalaska, WI 54650</td>
<td>(608) 775-8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahr, Kelley A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002198469008</td>
<td>NPI: 1366441297</td>
<td>1910 South Ave</td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee, Nicole L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 006273610004</td>
<td>NPI: 1881037927</td>
<td>1836 South Ave</td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg, Randi K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002300988014</td>
<td>NPI: 1598769150</td>
<td>1836 South Ave</td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Berg, Randi K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>002300988011</td>
<td>1598769150</td>
<td>1900 South Ave, La Crosse, WI</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>Provider: Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodendorfer, Victoria A, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>006903551004</td>
<td>1275996076</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>Provider: Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center, Winneshiek Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borge, Karl O, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>002434059011</td>
<td>1831193507</td>
<td>3111 Gundersen Dr, Onalaska, WI</td>
<td>(608) 775-6680</td>
<td>Provider: Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center, Winneshiek Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodendorfer, Victoria A, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>006903551001</td>
<td>1275996076</td>
<td>3111 Gundersen Dr, Onalaska, WI</td>
<td>(608) 775-8100</td>
<td>Provider: Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center, Winneshiek Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borge, Robyn A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>002435061010</td>
<td>1528062296</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>Provider: Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center, Winneshiek Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cayasso, Richard A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>003003297012</td>
<td>1073648440</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>Provider: Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center, Winneshiek Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  = Board Certified  = Parking  = Exterior Building  = Interior Building  = Restroom  = Exam Room  = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  = Gurneys & Stretchers  = Portable Lifts  = Radiologic Equipment  = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003003297010</td>
<td>1073648440</td>
<td>710 Denton St, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 775-6680</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>George Washington University Hospital, Froedtert Memorial Lutheran Hospital, Syracuse Area Health, Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003003297013</td>
<td>1073648440</td>
<td>724 Denton St, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>George Washington University Hospital, Froedtert Memorial Lutheran Hospital, Syracuse Area Health, Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003130130009</td>
<td>1174628689</td>
<td>724 Denton St, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>George Washington University Hospital, Froedtert Memorial Lutheran Hospital, Syracuse Area Health, Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003130130010</td>
<td>1174628689</td>
<td>710 Denton St, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 775-6680</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>George Washington University Hospital, Froedtert Memorial Lutheran Hospital, Syracuse Area Health, Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coyne, Kimberly M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003036203023</td>
<td>NPI: 1689694465</td>
<td>724 Denton St, La Crosse, WI 54601 (608) 782-7300, EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Moundview Memorial Hosp &amp; Clinics Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ducharme, Wanda M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001603099020</td>
<td>NPI: 1922003029</td>
<td>102 Jay St, La Crosse, WI 54601 (608) 782-5139, EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Moundview Memorial Hosp &amp; Clinics St Josephs Health Services Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ducharme, Wanda M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001603099001</td>
<td>NPI: 1922003029</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 (608) 782-7300, EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Moundview Memorial Hosp &amp; Clinics St Josephs Health Services Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ducharme, Wanda M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001603099022</td>
<td>NPI: 1922003029</td>
<td>500 N Holmen Dr Ste 502 Holmen, WI 54636 (608) 399-3091, EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Moundview Memorial Hosp &amp; Clinics St Josephs Health Services Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ducharme, Wanda M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001599098003</td>
<td>NPI: 1750386538</td>
<td>1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 (608) 782-7300, EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Vernon Memorial Hospital Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ducharme, Wanda M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001599098004</td>
<td>NPI: 1922003029</td>
<td>3111 Gundersen Dr Onalaska, WI 54650 (608) 782-7300, EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Moundview Memorial Hosp &amp; Clinics St Josephs Health Services Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Wesley D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 007062084005</td>
<td>NPI: 1659734697</td>
<td>710 Denton St, La Crosse, WI 54601 (608) 775-6680, EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerig, Julie R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002821085001</td>
<td>NPI: 1306046636</td>
<td>3111 Gundersen Dr Onalaska, WI 54650 (608) 775-8100, EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feltes, James R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001072335018</td>
<td>NPI: 1598815599</td>
<td>1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 (608) 782-7300, EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Chi Health Missouri Valley Grant Regional Health Center St Anthony Reg Hospital Hancock County Health System Mercy Medical Center North Iowa Mercyone North Iowa Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

척 = Wheelchair Accessible ☻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services ☀ = 24-hour
Wisconsin - La Crosse

Hardy, Kimberly J, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 001978255010
NPI: 1063485878
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Waukesha Mem Hosp - Prohealth Care
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Hardy, Kimberly J, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 001978255007
NPI: 1063485878
710 Denton St
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 775-6680, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Waukesha Mem Hosp - Prohealth Care
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Her, Cheng, MD, (M), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 001898309009
NPI: 1356346803
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hmong, Karen
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Her, Cheng, MD, (M), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 001898309006
NPI: 1356346803
710 Denton St
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 775-6680, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hmong, Karen
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Hoffman, Donna L, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002255455008
NPI: 1932104452
1910 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Hoffman, Donna L, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002255455006
NPI: 1932104452
3111 Gundersen Dr
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 775-8100, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Klas, Paul T, MD, (M), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 001504418001
NPI: 1316942444
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Sentara Martha Jefferson Hospital
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Klas, Paul T, MD, (M), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center Inc
Provider ID 001504418002
NPI: 1316942444
3111 Gundersen Dr
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 775-8100  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Sentara Martha Jefferson Hospital
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Klas, Paul T, MD, (M), B
Provider ID 001504418012
NPI: 1316942444
710 Denton St
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 775-6680  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Sentara Martha Jefferson Hospital
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Lamps, Jennifer M, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 005099729006
NPI: 1295056588
102 Jay St
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-5139  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Lamps, Jennifer M, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 005099729004
NPI: 1295056588
710 Denton St
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 775-6680  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Lamps, Jennifer M, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 005099729003
NPI: 1295056588
724 Denton St
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Lansing, Kimberly M, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002254671004
NPI: 1720084858
710 Denton St
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 775-6680  EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Germanic (Other),
  German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Lederman, Mordechai D, DO, (M), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002255175006
NPI: 1396741385
1900 S Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300  EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hebrew, Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Palmer Lutheran Health Center
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Germanic (Other),
German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Lansing, Kimberly M, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 002254671015
NPI: 1720084858
102 Jay St
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-5139  EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Germanic (Other),

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Wisconsin - La Crosse

Provider ID 002255175005
1900 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300
Provider: Hebrew, Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Gundersen Lutheran Health Center
  - Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center

Loo, Yiu, MD, (M)
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 000706749008
2501 N 75th St
Milwaukee, WI 53226
(414) 442-6200
Provider: Mandarin Chinese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Gundersen Lutheran Health Center
  - Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center

Marchiando, Laura K, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002548457004
1910 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300
Provider: English
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center

Marchiando, Laura K, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002548457017
710 Denton St
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 775-6680
Provider: English
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center

Marchiando, Laura K, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002548457016
724 Denton St
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300
Provider: English
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center

Marchiando, Laura K, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002548457022
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300
Provider: English
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center

Martis, Teague A, MD, (M), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 005789948009
710 Denton St
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 775-6680
Provider: English
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Ascension Ne Wisconsin-st
  - Elizabeth Hosp
  - Mercy Medical Center
  - Mercy Medical Center-oshkosh
  - Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center

McCurry, Colleen L, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 006534298003
1910 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300
Provider: English
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center

Miller, Kenneth A, DO, (M), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 001599237012
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300
Provider: English
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Nelson, Catherine A, DO   | Primary Care Provider           | 2500 State Rd #33, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 775-5858                | Gundersen Clinic                                                                     | 006584840004         | 1881004042         | 2500 State Rd #33, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 775-5858                | Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Gundersen Clinic= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation=
| Pellett, Paul D, MD, (M)  | Primary Care Provider           | 1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300                | Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center                                                     | 002436837003         | 1689676926         | 1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300                | Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: University Wis Hosp And Clinics Univ Of Wis Hosp & Clinics Memorial Medical Center Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation=
| Pulvermacher, Teresa M, FNP | Family Nurse Practitioner       | 102 Jay St, La Crosse, WI 54601  | (608) 782-5139                | Gundersen Clinic                                                                     | 003326784003         | 1528350451         | 102 Jay St, La Crosse, WI 54601  | (608) 782-5139                | Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Winneshiek Medical Center Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation=
| Redmer, Jacqueline S, MD  | Primary Care Provider           | 1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300                | Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center                                                     | 003299590007         | 1831393958         | 1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300                | Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: University Wis Hosp And Clinics Univ Of Wis Hosp & Clinics Memorial Medical Center Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation=
| Schilling, Sherri K, MD   | Primary Care Provider           | 500 N Holmen Dr Ste 502, Holmen, WI 54636 | (608) 399-3091                | Gundersen Clinic                                                                     | 002202428005         | 1598713950         | 500 N Holmen Dr Ste 502, Holmen, WI 54636 | (608) 399-3091                | Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Thedacare Medical Center-waupaca= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation=
| Strain, Amy L, MD         | Primary Care Provider           | 710 Denton St, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 775-6680                | Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center                                                     | 002437993012         | 1508862475         | 710 Denton St, La Crosse, WI 54601  | (608) 775-6680                | Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr Asante Three Rivers Medical Center= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation=
| Strong, Brandi C, MD      | Primary Care Provider           | 1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300                | Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center                                                     | 003299610007         | 1598713950         | 1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300                | Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation=
| Sutton, Daniel M, MD      | Primary Care Provider           | 102 Jay St, La Crosse, WI 54601  | (608) 782-5139                | Gundersen Clinic                                                                     | 003299610007         | 1598713950         | 102 Jay St, La Crosse, WI 54601  | (608) 782-5139                | Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Thedacare Medical Center-waupaca= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation=

\(\text{EB} = \text{Exterior Building}\) \(\text{IB} = \text{Interior Building}\) \(\text{R} = \text{Restroom}\) \(\text{E} = \text{Exam Room}\) \(\text{T} = \text{Exam Table/Scale/Chairs}\) \(\text{G} = \text{Gurneys & Stretchers}\) \(\text{PL} = \text{Portable Lifts}\) \(\text{RE} = \text{Radiologic Equipment}\) \(\text{S} = \text{Signage & Documents}\) \(\text{= Telehealth Services}\) \(\text{= 24-hour}\)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thurman, Chad M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical</td>
<td>(608) 775-8100, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002424334001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1801890660</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3111 Gundersen Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onalaska, WI 54650</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 775-8100, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waniger, Ricky J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical</td>
<td>(608) 775-6680, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001599120005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1366446098</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Denton St</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 775-6680, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenrich, Devin S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006113935016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1073953972</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 South Ave</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Elizabeth V, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 007230870001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1366805186</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 South Ave</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zivney, Aaron J, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003648557008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1174834568</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 South Ave</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hawker, Rachel M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Gundersen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002463317007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710982350</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 South Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVean, Randall W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Gundersen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002701777005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710948161</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1836 South Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVean, Randall W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Gundersen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002701777006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710948161</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 S Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Kerry T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Gundersen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001170842003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1609814896</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 South Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Mary's Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Maine Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Via Christi Hospitals Wichita</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogbill, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Gundersen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003130130007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1174628689</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 South Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froedtert Memorial Lutheran Hosp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse Area Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogbill, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Gundersen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003130130011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1174628689</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1836 South Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froedtert Memorial Lutheran Hosp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse Area Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogbill, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Gundersen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003130130009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1174628689</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724 Denton St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froedtert Memorial Lutheran Hosp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse Area Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|= Wheelchair Accessible ≈ Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 🌐 = Telehealth Services 🕒 = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bassing, Mary C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Gundersen</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI</td>
<td>003708500009</td>
<td>1629395355</td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumgart, James R, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Gundersen</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI</td>
<td>003504263011</td>
<td>1932334216</td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>Froedtert Memorial Lutheran Hosp</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnet, Joel A, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Gundersen</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI</td>
<td>002591462011</td>
<td>1427009141</td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conzemius, John J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Gundersen</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI</td>
<td>002254527001</td>
<td>1568467827</td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crissler Belanger, Mary Jo J,</td>
<td>Gundersen</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI</td>
<td>002362107009</td>
<td>1366493439</td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>Sanford Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sanford Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crissler Belanger, M.J., MD, (F), B</td>
<td>002362107012</td>
<td>724 Denton St, La Crosse, WI</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>Sanford Medical Center, Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolan, Michael J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001599153006</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>Sanford Medical Center, Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ducharme, Wanda M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>001603099001</td>
<td>133 North Holmen Dr, Holmen, WI</td>
<td>(608) 399-3091</td>
<td>Moundview Memorial Hosp &amp; Clinics, St Josephs Health Services, Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀️ = Telehealth Services ☀️ = 24-hour
Ecklund, Daniel J, MD, (M), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 001809403003
NPI: 1356346464
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Marys Hosp Med Ctr Madison
  Ssm Health St Marys Hospital Madison
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Filla, Joan E, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002255103008
NPI: 1851396741
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Hawker, Rachel M, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 002463317007
NPI: 1710982350
1910 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Herath, John F, MD, (M), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002255100002
NPI: 1740286913
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Johnson, Gordon L, MD, (M), B
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 000568661013
NPI: 1932105061
1910 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Kauphusman, James R, MD, (M), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 001599154001
NPI: 1396741708
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

King, Teresa A, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002019506003
NPI: 1619932639
3111 Gundersen Dr
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 775-8100, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr
  Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Kulkarni, Amit P, MD, (M), B
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 002622997003
NPI: 1710939996
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Kusuma, Benny, MD, (M), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 003036198017
NPI: 1073734133
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Indonesian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Medical Center
  Winona Health Services
  Tri County Memorial Hosp
  Tri-county Memorial Hosp
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Lee, Kyla R, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002254751020
NPI: 1841296837
710 Denton St
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 775-6680 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: American Sign Language, Germanic (Other), German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Marinier, Tiffany J, DO, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002793112004
NPI: 1144343161
3111 Gundersen Dr
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 775-8100 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Northfield Hospital
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Mcvean, Randall W, MD, (M), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002701777005
NPI: 1710948161
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Mcvean, Randall W, MD, (M), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002701777006
NPI: 1710948161
1900 S Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Miller, Christine D, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 001599158003
NPI: 1366445934
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

= Wheelchair Accessible ☿ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☥ = Telehealth Services ☥ = 24-hour
Mulrennan, Brian M, MD, (M), B
Provider ID 001599162011
NPI: 1073515391
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Mulrennan, Brian M, MD, (M), B
Provider ID 001599162014
NPI: 1073515391
710 Denton St
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 775-6680, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Munn, James H, MD, (M), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 001599163001
NPI: 1417959735
3111 Gundersen Dr
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 775-8100, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Naik, Sarah S, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 001826031010
NPI: 1891797106
3111 Gundersen Dr
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 775-8100, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Nest, Kelly J, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 003298874006
NPI: 1720160492
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Patro, Pragyan, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002145648006
NPI: 1457307092
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Pearson, Steven B, MD, (M), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 001599167001
NPI: 1356343693
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Pearson, Steven B, MD, (M), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 001599167006
NPI: 1356343693
1910 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rana, Saurabh L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>006541561006</td>
<td>1538573068</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>54601</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayhan, Kazi Z, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>003065506018</td>
<td>1508060229</td>
<td>3111 Gundersen Dr, Onalaska, WI</td>
<td>(608) 775-8100, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>54650</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Bryan W, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>002781741005</td>
<td>1235357088</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>54601</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Winona Health Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reed, Bryan W, DO, (M) Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scudiero, Carmen A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>001751107033</td>
<td>1770682734</td>
<td>102 Jay St, La Crosse, WI</td>
<td>(608) 782-5139, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>54601</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scudiero, Carmen A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>001751107004</td>
<td>1770682734</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>54601</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solum, Melanie M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>003358940011</td>
<td>1740443977</td>
<td>500 N Holmen Dr Ste 502</td>
<td>(608) 399-3091, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Holmen, WI 54636</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 🌐 = Telehealth Services ⌚ = 24-hour
Wisconsin - La Crosse

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strosahl, Amanda L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>001599170012</td>
<td>1063416857</td>
<td>102 Jay St, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-5139</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strosahl, Amanda L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>003149805008</td>
<td>1710140959</td>
<td>102 Jay St, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-5139</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>002254515002</td>
<td>1922002799</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Udell, John L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>003149805005</td>
<td>1710140959</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>003636383009</td>
<td>1851623227</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veglahn, Lisa A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>003149805002</td>
<td>1710140959</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Danyon J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002792266004</td>
<td>1487704995</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 637-3195</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>St Marys Hosp Med Ctr Madison Ssm Health St Marys Hospital Madison Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Health System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Janel L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>003567276003</td>
<td>1285885087</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>St Cloud Hospital Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>003567276003</td>
<td>1285885087</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>St Cloud Hospital Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb, Alaina J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>003636383009</td>
<td>1851623227</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mchs Mankato Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>003636383009</td>
<td>1851623227</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mchs Mankato Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider Type</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Webb, Alaina J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 003636383010</td>
<td>1910 South Ave</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>MD, (F), B</td>
<td>1851623227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>NPI: 1851623227</td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td></td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>NPI: 1265437610</td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>MEhS Mankato</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Mehs Mankato</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Margaret E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 001599173001</td>
<td>1836 South Ave</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>MD, (F), B</td>
<td>1679577316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>NPI: 1679577316</td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>NPI: 1881698496</td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaky, Mary A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 002436880010</td>
<td>200 Jay St</td>
<td>(608) 782-5139</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>St Peters University Hospital</td>
<td>MD, (F), B</td>
<td>1265437610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>NPI: 1770086712</td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>St Peters University Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 002175290004</td>
<td>2500 State Rd # 33</td>
<td>(608) 775-5858</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>MEhS Mankato</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zlabek, Jonathan A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 006760363002</td>
<td>3111 Gundersen Dr</td>
<td>(608) 775-8100</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>MEhS Mankato</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>NPI: 1770086712</td>
<td>Onalaska, WI 54650</td>
<td>(608) 775-5858</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backman, Kellie A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Provider ID 002255064001</td>
<td>3111 Gundersen Dr</td>
<td>(608) 775-8100</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>MEhS Mankato</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>NPI: 1639171895</td>
<td>Onalaska, WI 54650</td>
<td>(608) 775-5858</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arostegui, Christina M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Provider ID 002255064001</td>
<td>724 Denton St</td>
<td>(608) 775-8100</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>MEhS Mankato</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>NPI: 1639171895</td>
<td>Onalaska, WI 54650</td>
<td>(608) 775-5858</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backman, Kellie A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Provider ID 002255064001</td>
<td>3111 Gundersen Dr</td>
<td>(608) 775-8100</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>MEhS Mankato</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>NPI: 1639171895</td>
<td>Onalaska, WI 54650</td>
<td>(608) 775-5858</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backman, Kellie A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Provider ID 002255064001</td>
<td>3111 Gundersen Dr</td>
<td>(608) 775-8100</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>MEhS Mankato</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>NPI: 1639171895</td>
<td>Onalaska, WI 54650</td>
<td>(608) 775-5858</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents 📌 = Telehealth Services 📌 = 24-hour
Balder-Schroeder, Mary B, NP, (F)
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 002254684013
NPI: 1407850472
1140 Main St
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 783-9530, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Balder-Schroeder, Mary B, NP, (F)
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 002254684009
NPI: 1407850472
1910 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Balder-Schroeder, Mary B, NP, (F)
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 002254684008
NPI: 1407850472
710 Denton St
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 775-6680, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Balder-Schroeder, Mary B, NP, (F)
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 002254684009
NPI: 1407850472
3111 Gundersen Dr
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 775-8100, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Balder-Schroeder, Mary B, NP, (F)
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 003722989001
NPI: 1912333287
3111 Gundersen Dr
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 775-8100, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Brimer, Lorraine M, NP, (F)
Gundersen Health System
Provider ID 002254551007
NPI: 1386648038
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Brimer, Lorraine M, NP, (F)
Gundersen Health System
Provider ID 002254551002
NPI: 1386648038
1900 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Brimer, Lorraine M, NP, (F)
Gundersen Health System
Provider ID 002254551004
NPI: 1386648038
1910 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brimer, Lorraine M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Health System</td>
<td>3111 Gundersen Dr</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002254551005</td>
<td>(608) 775-8100</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1386648038</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Onalaska, WI 54650</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brimer, Lorraine M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Health System</td>
<td>724 Denton St</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002254551006</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1386648038</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport-Fortune, Polly A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Health System</td>
<td>1836 South Ave</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002254623002</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1619972841</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport-Fortune, Polly A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Health System</td>
<td>3111 Gundersen Dr</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002254623003</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1619972841</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunda, Linn M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td>1910 South Ave</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002889810003</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1396921391</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glanville, Holly M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>1836 South Ave</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 005342212002</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1750779013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
### Wisconsin - La Crosse

**Primary Care Providers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hoppe, Connie M, FNP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>002254833025</td>
<td>1992700421</td>
<td>102 Jay St, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-5139</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Horstman, Lisa A, FNP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>005724414001</td>
<td>1437528114</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Johnson, Catherine C, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>002434104004</td>
<td>1770589806</td>
<td>710 Denton St, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 775-6680</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Langer, Jada C, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>006934208001</td>
<td>1396288296</td>
<td>3111 Gundersen Dr, Onalaska, WI 54650</td>
<td>(608) 775-8100</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mckeeth, Alyssa M, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>006907180001</td>
<td>1255810800</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meyer, Melissa M, FNP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>006578028004</td>
<td>1477073252</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Msna, Susanne R, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>002255188003</td>
<td>1285638767</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 637-3195</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Vernon Memorial Hospital, Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nalli, Joni L, FNP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>002548650007</td>
<td>1922002435</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nalli, Joni L, FNP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>002548650008</td>
<td>1922002435</td>
<td>1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nalli, Joni L, FNP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>002548650006</td>
<td>1922002435</td>
<td>2442 State Rd, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 775-5858</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accessible</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Parking</th>
<th>Interior Building</th>
<th>Restroom</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Exam Table/Scale/Chairs</th>
<th>Gurneys &amp; Stretchers</th>
<th>Portable Lifts</th>
<th>Radiologic Equipment</th>
<th>Signage &amp; Documents</th>
<th>Telehealth Services</th>
<th>24-hour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neisius, Rochelle L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>002436817007</td>
<td>1881698306</td>
<td>2500 State Rd # 33, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 775-5858, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>= Wheelchair Accessible</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>002254506003</td>
<td>1710981154</td>
<td>710 Denton St, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 775-6680, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ott, Ellen M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>002254506012</td>
<td>1710981154</td>
<td>1260 Crossing Meadows Dr, Onalaska, WI 54650</td>
<td>(608) 775-5858, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>006571134005</td>
<td>1225558877</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paletta, Carli S, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>006571134007</td>
<td>1225558877</td>
<td>710 Denton St, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 775-6680, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ott, Ellen M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>006571134006</td>
<td>1225558877</td>
<td>710 Denton St, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paletta, Carli S, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>006571134005</td>
<td>1225558877</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ott, Ellen M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>006423820002</td>
<td>1548701543</td>
<td>3111 Gundersen Dr, Onalaska, WI 54650</td>
<td>(608) 775-8100, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>= Telehealth Services</td>
<td>= 24-hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulvermacher, Teresa M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>003326784003</td>
<td>1528350451</td>
<td>102 Jay St, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-5139, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr: 10:00 AM - 8:00 PM, Sa,Su: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulvermacher, Teresa M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>003326784006</td>
<td>1528350451</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulvermacher, Teresa M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>003326784007</td>
<td>1528350451</td>
<td>1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roepke, Lisa L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>006571134005</td>
<td>1225558877</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents Φ = Telehealth Services ⌚ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002483731011</td>
<td>1558453068</td>
<td>710 Denton St, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 775-6680</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center, Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002436855005</td>
<td>1396740734</td>
<td>1111 7th St S, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 789-7695</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002436855009</td>
<td>1396740734</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002436855008</td>
<td>1396740734</td>
<td>1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002436855014</td>
<td>1396740734</td>
<td>3111 Gundersen Dr, Onalaska, WI 54650</td>
<td>(608) 775-8100</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002436855002</td>
<td>1396740734</td>
<td>710 Denton St, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 775-6680</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002436877001</td>
<td>1962407320</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Faith P, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Catherine E, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>3111 Gundersen Dr, Onalaska, WI 54650</td>
<td>(608) 775-8100, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duga, Linn M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Med Ctr Founders Buil</td>
<td>710 Denton St, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 775-6680, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balder-Schroeder, Mary B, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>1140 Main St, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 783-9530, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duga, Linn M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Med Ctr Founders Buil</td>
<td>1396921391</td>
<td>(608) 775-6680, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budzakgarza, Ann E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☑️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☑️ = Telehealth Services ☑️ = 24-hour
Wisconsin - La Crosse

Gerhard, David G, MD, (M), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002811421004
NPI: 1902861982
710 Denton St
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 775-6680 ☑ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  · Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Grube, Casandra L, DO, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 003240739005
NPI: 1033319694
710 Denton St
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 775-6680 ☑ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18

Hansen, Elizabeth R, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002927187007
NPI: 1568631059
1910 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300 ☑ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  · Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Hodgson-Kline, Kelly E, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002434093005
NPI: 1508862699
710 Denton St
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 775-6680 ☑ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  · Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Hilh, Torey L, MD, (F)
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 007164265001
NPI: 1356791230
3111 Gundersen Dr
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 775-8100 ☑ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  · Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Hilh, Torey L, MD, (F)
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 007164265003
NPI: 1356791230
710 Denton St
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 775-6680 ☑ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  · Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Jackson, Anna J, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 003777020008
NPI: 1902122138
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18

Jackson, Anna J, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 003777020005
NPI: 1902122138
710 Denton St
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 775-6680, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18

Jedele, Kerry B, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002451608013
NPI: 1356336754
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18

Kemp, Evan R, MD, (M), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 004977156006
NPI: 1639457856
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18

Klevan, Judy L, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 001599258008
NPI: 1134125479
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18

Klevan, Judy L, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 001599258002
NPI: 1134125479
710 Denton St
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 775-6680, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18

Kleven, Jennifer E, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Health System
Provider ID 002080201005
NPI: 1275539512
1910 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18

Kleven, Jennifer E, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002080201006
NPI: 1275539512
3111 Gundersen Dr
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 775-8100, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18

Kleven, Jennifer E, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002080201004
NPI: 1275539512
710 Denton St
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 775-6680, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knox, Samantha M, MD</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>007164257002</td>
<td>1659613263</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manson, Steven R, MD</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>001599259020</td>
<td>1396748141</td>
<td>710 Denton St, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 775-6680</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niec, Stephanie R, MD</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>003358955007</td>
<td>1619141785</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall, Stephen J, MD</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>004411827001</td>
<td>1326243593</td>
<td>710 Denton St, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 775-6680</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Jeffrey E, MD</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>001599264007</td>
<td>1285638049</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td>Provider: French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall, Stephen J, MD</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>004411827004</td>
<td>1326243593</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Van Wyk, Andrea J, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>003358911004</td>
<td>1396902631</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber, Lori S, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>002463308015</td>
<td>1235133976</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber, Lori S, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>002463308004</td>
<td>1235133976</td>
<td>3111 Gundersen Dr, Onalaska, WI 54650</td>
<td>(608) 775-8100</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr, Iu Health University Hospital, Iu Health Methodist Hospital, Iu Health West Hospital, Iu Health North Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almonroeder, Sarah R, PA</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>003417020002</td>
<td>1598049322</td>
<td>3111 Gundersen Dr, Onalaska, WI 54650</td>
<td>(608) 775-8100</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr, Iu Health University Hospital, Iu Health Methodist Hospital, Iu Health West Hospital, Iu Health North Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Jordan L, PA</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>006528523006</td>
<td>1720500747</td>
<td>1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagniefski, Kathryn L, PA</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>005079190003</td>
<td>1336551928</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagniefski, Kathryn L, PA</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>005079190004</td>
<td>1336551928</td>
<td>2500 State Rd # 33, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 775-5858</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Jordan L, PA</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>005079190002</td>
<td>1336551928</td>
<td>3111 Gundersen Dr, Onalaska, WI 54650</td>
<td>(608) 775-8100</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible   = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified 
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
= Telehealth Services  
= 24-hour
Bluske, Kathryn A, PA, (F)  
Gundersen Clinic  
Provider ID 003268681009  
NPI: 1639493786  
1260 Crossing Meadows Dr  
Onalaska, WI 54650  
(608) 775-5858  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr  
Rhode Island Hospital  

Bluske, Kathryn A, PA, (F)  
Gundersen Clinic  
Provider ID 003268681004  
NPI: 1639493786  
1910 South Ave  
La Crosse, WI 54601  
(608) 782-7300  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr  
Rhode Island Hospital  

Connelly, Darcy H, PA, (F)  
Gundersen Clinic  
Provider ID 002434069029  
NPI: 1235134594  
710 Denton St  
La Crosse, WI 54601  
(608) 775-6680  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Palmer Lutheran Health Center  
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr  

Drea, Jaklyn K, PA, (F)  
Gundersen Clinic  
Provider ID 003561707016  
NPI: 1871847061  
2500 State Rd # 33  
La Crosse, WI 54601  
(608) 775-5858  
Ages: 0-99  

Eppley, Jennilee M, PA, (F)  
Gundersen Clinic  
Provider ID 003227686004  
NPI: 15687766920  
1910 South Ave  
La Crosse, WI 54601  
(608) 782-7300  
Ages: 0-99  

Eppley, Jennilee M, PA, (F)  
Gundersen Health System  
Provider ID 003227686001  
NPI: 15687766920  
1836 South Ave  
La Crosse, WI 54601  
(608) 782-7300  
Ages: 0-99  

Groves, Amber M, PA, (F)  
Gundersen Clinic  
Provider ID 006858465001  
NPI: 1720234800  
1836 South Ave  
La Crosse, WI 54601  
(608) 782-7300  
Ages: 0-99  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Stacie L, PA</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>3111 Gundersen Dr, Onalaska, WI 54650</td>
<td>(608) 775-8100</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson-Meeter, Leanne J, PA</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002494760007</td>
<td>NPI: 1780630699</td>
<td>710 Denton St, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 775-6680</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irons, W Andrew A, PA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>724 Denton St, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson-Meeter, Leanne J, PA</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002494760005</td>
<td>NPI: 1629239173</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kozelka, Katelyn N, PA</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 006578002003</td>
<td>NPI: 1760904288</td>
<td>3111 Gundersen Dr, Onalaska, WI 54650</td>
<td>(608) 775-8100</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcgettigan, Kallie A, PA</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 004874685008</td>
<td>NPI: 1053743674</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcgettigan, Kallie A, PA</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 004874685002</td>
<td>NPI: 1053743674</td>
<td>710 Denton St, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcneilly, Sarah C, PA</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 005169157005</td>
<td>NPI: 1033528807</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcneilly, Sarah C, PA</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 005169157006</td>
<td>NPI: 1033528807</td>
<td>3111 Gundersen Dr, Onalaska, WI 54650</td>
<td>(608) 775-8100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Wisconsin - La Crosse

Primary Care Providers

Mcneilly, Sarah C, PA, (F)
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 005169157003
NPI: 1033528807
710 Denton St
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 775-6680 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Mcneilly, Sarah C, PA, (F)
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 005169157002
NPI: 1033528807
724 Denton St
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Oshan, Amber R, PA, (F)
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002255438009
NPI: 1649274085
3100 S Kinney Coulee Rd
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 775-8100 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Oshan, Amber R, PA, (F)
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002255438004
NPI: 1649274085
3111 Gundersen Dr
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 775-8100 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Peterson, Jaime M, PA, (F)
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002436838010
NPI: 1164427548
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Ram, Ganesh, PA, (M)
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002254834008
NPI: 1467456848
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Shimshak, Jennifer S, PA, (F)
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 003494115007
NPI: 1598028128
1260 Crossing Meadows Dr
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 775-5858 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr
Mchs Franciscan Med Cntr

Shimshak, Jennifer S, PA, (F)
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 003494115015
NPI: 1598028128
1910 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 775-5858 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr
Mchs Franciscan Med Cntr

Shimshak, Jennifer S, PA, (F)
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 003494115015
NPI: 1598028128
2500 State Rd # 33
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 775-5858 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr
Mchs Franciscan Med Cntr

Stegen, Jenny L, PA, (F)
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002424347001
NPI: 1932104395
3111 Gundersen Dr
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 775-8100 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Winnebago Medical Center
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Eileen, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1487659710</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002436881005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002436881006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1487659710</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3111 Gundersen Dr, Onalaska, WI 54650</td>
<td></td>
<td>(608) 775-8100</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Eileen, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>724 Denton St, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002436881007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dichsen, Eric D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>401 W Mohawk Dr, Tomahawk, WI 54487</td>
<td>(715) 453-7200</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002131013016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1922053990</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 W Mohawk Dr, Tomahawk, WI 54487</td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 453-7200</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flanders, Christian A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital</td>
<td>401 W Mohawk Dr, Tomahawk, WI 54487</td>
<td>(715) 453-7200</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006589030001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1013321660</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 W Mohawk Dr, Tomahawk, WI 54487</td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 453-7200</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
- 24-hour
### Wisconsin - Lincoln

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sedlacek, Robert W, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ascension Medical Group-Northern Wiscons</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID 003352439006</td>
<td>NPI: 1003072687</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3430 E Main St</td>
<td>Merrill, WI 54452</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 804-7500 ☎ EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Ascension St Michael's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ascension Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sedlacek, Robert W, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Good Samaritan Hlt/Prof Fees</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID 003352439009</td>
<td>NPI: 1003072687</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 S Center Ave</td>
<td>Merrill, WI 54452</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 536-5511 ☎ EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Ascension St Michael's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ascension Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sudbury, Russell S, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID 001811106016</td>
<td>NPI: 1548215312</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 W Mohawk Dr</td>
<td>Tomahawk, WI 54487</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 453-7200 ☎ EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>St Marys Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ascension St Clare's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wheat, John M, DO, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Aspirus Wausau Family Medicine</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID 002508105003</td>
<td>NPI: 1093733230</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 E Main St</td>
<td>Merrill, WI 54452</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 539-5600 ☎ EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Benson, Lisa S, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID 001808157005</td>
<td>NPI: 1780792713</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 W Mohawk Dr</td>
<td>Tomahawk, WI 54487</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 453-7200 ☎ EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ascension St Michael's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ascension Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Johnson, Bradley F, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>St Michaels Hsp Etc/Prof Fee</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID 001600902014</td>
<td>NPI: 1386681393</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 S Center Ave</td>
<td>Merrill, WI 54452</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 536-5511 ☎ EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ascension St Michael's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ascension Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Johnson, Bradley F, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Good Samaritan Health Ctr/Lab Fees</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID 001600902007</td>
<td>NPI: 1386681393</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 S Center Ave</td>
<td>Merrill, WI 54452</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 536-5511 ☎ EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ascension St Michael's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ascension Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Internal Medicine**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Benson, Lisa S, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ministry Medical Group-Merrill</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID 001808157004</td>
<td>NPI: 1780792713</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3430 E Main St</td>
<td>Merrill, WI 54452</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 804-7500 ☎ EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ascension St Michael's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ascension Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Lincoln</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Christian E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Burghaus, Sara M, NP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hosp Merrill Clinic</td>
<td>Sacred Heart St Marys Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001743559001</td>
<td>Provider ID 006427642001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1750309993</td>
<td>NPI: 1386176956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 E Main St</td>
<td>401 W Mohawk Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill, WI 54452</td>
<td>Tomahawk, WI 54487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 539-5600, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(715) 453-7200, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken: Chinese, Filipino</td>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundberg, Danny A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Koengeker, Melissa A, NP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>Sacred Heart St Marys Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001599554022</td>
<td>Provider ID 006067429005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1750337788</td>
<td>NPI: 1467813857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 W Mohawk Dr</td>
<td>401 W Mohawk Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomahawk, WI 54487</td>
<td>Tomahawk, WI 54487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 453-7200, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(715) 453-7200, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension St Michael's Hospital</td>
<td>St Marys Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Marys Hospital</td>
<td>Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension Eagle River Hospital</td>
<td>Ascension Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Columbia St Marys Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension St Clare's Hospital</td>
<td>Columbia St Mary's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp</td>
<td>Polega, Danielle M, NP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munck, Paul E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Sacred Heart St Marys Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Michaels Hsp Etc/Prof Fee</td>
<td>Provider ID 001600904008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001600904008</td>
<td>NPI: 1386176956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881749984</td>
<td>401 W Mohawk Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 W Mohawk Dr</td>
<td>Tomahawk, WI 54487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomahawk, WI 54487</td>
<td>(715) 453-7200, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 453-7700, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken: Chinese, Filipino</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Koengeker, Melissa A, NP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Sacred Heart St Marys Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension St Michael's Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 006067429005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Marys Hospital</td>
<td>NPI: 1467813857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension Eagle River Hospital</td>
<td>401 W Mohawk Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Tomahawk, WI 54487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td>(715) 453-7200, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension St Clare's Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartelt, Rhonda K, NP, (F)</td>
<td>St Marys Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hosp Merrill Clinic</td>
<td>Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002726646001</td>
<td>Ascension Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1699754184</td>
<td>Columbia St Marys Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 E Main St</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill, WI 54452</td>
<td>Columbia St Mary's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 539-5600, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Polega, Danielle M, NP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Sacred Heart St Marys Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Provider ID 007283218002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langlade Hospital Hotel Dieu Of St Josep</td>
<td>NPI: 1235782772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langlade Hospital</td>
<td>401 W Mohawk Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
<td>Tomahawk, WI 54487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polega, Danielle M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>(715) 453-7700, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart St Marys Hosp</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 007283218002</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1235782772</td>
<td>Columbia St Marys Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 W Mohawk Dr</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomahawk, WI 54487</td>
<td>Columbia St Mary's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 453-7700, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Polega, Danielle M, NP, (F)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ★ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services ☀ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Radtke, Kimberly, NP.</td>
<td>Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>Provider ID 005238869008</td>
<td>NPI: 1407148042</td>
<td>401 W Mohawk Dr Tomahawk, WI 54487 (715) 453-7200</td>
<td>EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: St Marys Hospital Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp Ascension Our Lady Of Victory Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zastrow, Craig S, NP.</td>
<td>Ascension Ne Wisconsin Advanced Registered Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Provider ID 002727307014</td>
<td>NPI: 1407835903</td>
<td>3430 E Main St Merrill, WI 54452 (715) 804-7500</td>
<td>EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Ascension Good Samaritan Hospital Sacred Heart Hospital Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zastrow, Craig S, NP.</td>
<td>Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Provider ID 002727307017</td>
<td>NPI: 1407835903</td>
<td>401 W Mohawk Dr Tomahawk, WI 54487 (715) 453-7200</td>
<td>EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Ascension Good Samaritan Hospital Sacred Heart Hospital Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenninger, Ashley R, PA</td>
<td>Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>Provider ID 006912676002</td>
<td>NPI: 1144714650</td>
<td>401 W Mohawk Dr Tomahawk, WI 54487 (715) 453-7700</td>
<td>EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Ascension Good Samaritan Hospital Sacred Heart Hospital Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flohr, Nicole L, PA</td>
<td>Aspirus Stevens Point Clinic Physician Assistant</td>
<td>Provider ID 002947382009</td>
<td>NPI: 1356505739</td>
<td>3333 E Main St Merrill, WI 54452 (715) 539-5600</td>
<td>EB, P, R Ages: 0-18 Hospital Affiliations: Aspirus Medford Hospital Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaeger, Sarah E, PA</td>
<td>Aspirus Stevens Point Clinic Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Provider ID 002726148010</td>
<td>NPI: 1942225339</td>
<td>3333 E Main St Merrill, WI 54452 (715) 539-5600</td>
<td>EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, William S, NP.</td>
<td>Aspirus Clinics Advanced Registered Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Provider ID 002789349003</td>
<td>NPI: 1467429860</td>
<td>4005 Community Center Dr Weston, WI 54476 (715) 241-5400</td>
<td>EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Brown, Kristy J, NP, (F)  
Aspirus Kronenwetter Clinic  
Provider ID 002726741001  
NPI: 1316960610  
1881 County Road Xx  
Kronenwetter, WI 54455  
(715) 355-4040, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Aspirus Wausau Hospital

King, Tiffany J, FNP, (F)  
Ascension Ne Wisconsin  
Provider ID 006229041004  
NPI: 1114378817  
1901 Westwood Center Blvd  
Wausau, WI 54401  
(715) 355-9700, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  

King, Tiffany J, FNP, (F)  
Ascension Ne Wisconsin  
Provider ID 006229041001  
NPI: 1114378817  
3301 Rib Mountain Dr  
Wausau, WI 54401  
(715) 393-3900, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  

Lingen, Kerry A, FNP, (F)  
Aspirus Medford Hospital & Clinics  
Provider ID 007050325001  
NPI: 1942766407  
729 Pine St  
Athens, WI 54411  
(715) 257-1687, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Aspirus Medford Hospital

Mabry, Cheryl L, NP, (F)  
Ascension Medical  
Group-Northern Wiscons  
Provider ID 002972745014  
NPI: 1891931440  
1699 Schofield Ave Ste 300  
Schofield, WI 54476  
(715) 847-6600, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Ascension St Michael's Hospital

Mabry, Cheryl L, NP, (F)  
Ascension Medical  
Group-Northern Wiscons  
Provider ID 002972745011  
NPI: 1891931440  
1901 Westwood Center Blvd  
Wausau, WI 54401  
(715) 355-9700, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Ascension St Michael's Hospital

Mabry, Cheryl L, NP, (F)  
Ascension Medical  
Group-Northern Wiscons  
Provider ID 002972745008  
NPI: 1891931440  
3301 Rib Mountain Dr  
Wausau, WI 54401  
(715) 393-3900, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Ascension St Michael's Hospital

Neuendank, Tina K, FNP, (F)  
Ministry Medical Group Weston  
Provider ID 002673703010  
NPI: 1740385707  
1901 Westwood Center Blvd  
Wausau, WI 54401  
(715) 355-9700, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Ssm Health St Clare Hospital Baraboo  
Ssm Health St Clare Hospital - Baraboo

Reynolds, Mary B, FNP, (F)  
Aspirus Medford Hospital & Clinics  
Provider ID 006927232003  
NPI: 1356824098  
729 Pine St  
Athens, WI 54411  
(715) 257-1687, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Aspirus Medford Hospital

Allen, Patrick M, DO, (M), B  
Aspirus Family Physicians  
Provider ID 005089611007  
NPI: 1811280407  
103 S 3rd Ave  
Edgar, WI 54426  
(715) 352-2333, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Aspirus Wausau Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible  ☺ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  ☏ = Telehealth Services  ☀ = 24-hour
Allen, Patrick M, DO, (M), B
Aspirus Family Physicians
Provider ID 005089611002
NPI: 1811280407
103 S 3rd Ave Po Box 168
Edgar, WI 54426
(715) 352-2333 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Allen, Patrick M, DO, (M), B
Aspirus Family Physicians
Provider ID 005089611006
NPI: 1811280407
212 Sturgeon Eddy Rd
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 842-0491 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Allen, Patrick M, DO, (M), B
Aspirus General Clinic Antigo
Provider ID 005089611005
NPI: 1811280407
4005 Community Center Dr
Weston, WI 54476
(715) 241-5400 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Banaszynski, Brenda J, MD, (F), B
Aspirus Outpat Thrpy Services
Provider ID 002726141004
NPI: 1730104613
425 Wind Ridge Dr
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 675-3391 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - St Clare's Hospital Of Weston
  - Ascension St Clare's Hospital

Bolan, Michael S, DO, (M), B
Aspirus Wausau Hosp
Hospitalists
Provider ID 000038977004
NPI: 1659488807
425 Wind Ridge Dr
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 675-3391 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Metropolitan Hosp
  - Metro Health Hospital
  - Spectrum Health Hospitals
  - Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Bublik-Anderson, Anita K, MD, (F), B
Aspirus Wausau Family Medicine
Provider ID 002183913004
NPI: 1720015571
425 Wind Ridge Dr
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 675-3391 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Univ Of Rochester/strong Memorial Hosp
  - Strong Memorial Hospital
  - Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Burt, Glenn B, MD, (M), B
Christian Family Practice
Provider ID 002511210001
NPI: 1891796553
1500 Merrill Ave Ste 201
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 675-5371 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Osceola Medical Center
  - Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Ewan, Amy J, DO, (F), B
Aspirus Wausau Family Medicine
Provider ID 003345890004
NPI: 1558520866
2720 Plaza Dr Ste 1100
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2472 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Ewan, Amy J, DO, (F), B
Aspirus Rhinelander Clinic
Provider ID 003344990006
NPI: 1558520866
4005 Community Center Dr
Weston, WI 54476
(715) 241-5400 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Flanders, Christian A, MD, (M), B
Ascension Ne Wisconsin
Provider ID 006589030005
NPI: 1013321660
1901 Westwood Center Blvd
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 355-9700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Sacred Heart Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>006878722002</td>
<td>1912388950</td>
<td>425 Wind Ridge Dr Wausau, WI 54401 (715) 675-3391</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003565759002</td>
<td>1720371321</td>
<td>333 Pine Ridge Blvd Wausau, WI 54401 (800) 627-3570</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001601600002</td>
<td>1740210038</td>
<td>2720 Plaza Dr Ste 1100 Wausau, WI 54401 (715) 847-2472</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001601600001</td>
<td>1740210038</td>
<td>2720 Plaza Dr Ste 1300 Wausau, WI 54401 (715) 847-2630</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002722888001</td>
<td>1427017789</td>
<td>1881 County Road Xx Kronenwetter, WI 54455 (715) 355-4040</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0001273505003</td>
<td>1811004351</td>
<td>4005 Community Center Dr Schofield, WI 54476 (715) 241-5404</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001273505003</td>
<td>1811004351</td>
<td>4005 Community Center Dr Schofield, WI 54476 (715) 241-5404</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(=\) Wheelchair Accessible \(\Rightarrow\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents \(⇒\) = Telehealth Services \(\circ\) = 24-hour
Wisconsin - Marathon

Primary Care Providers

Lange, David E, MD, (M), B
Ascension Ne Wisconsin
Provider ID 001800297005
NPI: 1255449567
1699 Schofield Ave Ste 300
Schofield, WI 54476
(715) 847-6600
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Ascension St Michael's Hospital
  - Ascension Our Lady Of Victory Hospital

Lange, Ross A, MD, (M), B
Aspirus Family Health Specialists
Provider ID 001601621001
NPI: 1396778270
2720 Plaza Dr Ste 1300
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2630
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Lim, Elson T, MD, (M), B
Ascension Ne Wisconsin
Provider ID 003364162001
NPI: 1144510389
1901 Westwood Center Blvd
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 355-9700
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Chi St Alexius Health Devils Lake
  - Ascension St Michael's Hospital
  - Ascension Our Lady Of Victory Hospital

Lor, Tou Shoua J, MD, (M), B
Aspirus Wausau Hosp Hospitalists
Provider ID 005668184006
NPI: 1104184076
103 S 3rd Ave
Edgar, WI 54426
(715) 355-9700
EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Tagalog
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Lor, Tou Shoua J, MD, (M), B
Aspirus Kronenwetter Clinic
Provider ID 005668184001
NPI: 1104184076
1881 County Road Xx
Kronenwetter, WI 54455
(715) 355-4040
EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Hiri Motu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Lor, Tou Shoua J, MD, (M), B
Aspirus Wausau Hosp Hospitalists
Provider ID 005668184003
NPI: 1104184076
333 Pine Ridge Blvd
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2121
EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Hiri Motu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Lor, Tou Shoua J, MD, (M), B
Aspirus Wausau Hosp Hospitalists
Provider ID 005668184007
NPI: 1104184076
425 Wind Ridge Dr
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 675-3391
EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Hiri Motu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mckenna, Patrick A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Family Medicine</td>
<td>425 Wind Ridge Dr, Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 675-3391</td>
<td>Langlade Hospital Hotel Dieu Of St Josep Langlade Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, Michele H, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Family Health Specialists</td>
<td>2720 Plaza Dr Ste 1100, Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 847-2472</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, Michele H, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Family Health Specialists</td>
<td>2720 Plaza Dr Ste 1300, Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 847-2630</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuhoff, Alfred L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Stevens Point Clinic</td>
<td>333 Pine Ridge Blvd, Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 847-2121</td>
<td>Ascension St Michael's Hospital Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Steven D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Family Physicians</td>
<td>212 Sturgeon Eddy Rd, Wausau, WI 54403</td>
<td>(715) 842-0491</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Steven D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Family Physicians</td>
<td>333 Pine Ridge Blvd, Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 847-2121</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Steven D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
<td>729 Pine St, Athens, WI 54411</td>
<td>(715) 257-1687</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connell, Kevin J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Weston Clinic</td>
<td>4005 Community Center Dr, Weston, WI 54476</td>
<td>(715) 241-5400</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connell, Kevin J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Family Medicine</td>
<td>425 Wind Ridge Dr, Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 675-3391</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price, Cheston, MD, (M),</td>
<td>Aspirus Antigo Clinic</td>
<td>Ascension St Michael's Hospital, Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics, Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahn, Kristen R, MD, (F),</td>
<td>Aspirus Weston Clinic</td>
<td>Ascension St Michael's Hospital, Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics, Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahn, Kristen R, MD, (F),</td>
<td>Aspirus Wittenberg Clinic</td>
<td>Ascension St Michael's Hospital, Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics, Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahn, Kristen R, MD, (F),</td>
<td>Aspirus Family Health Specialists</td>
<td>Ascension St Michael's Hospital, Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics, Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renken, Clarissa J, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Family Health Specialists</td>
<td>Ascension St Michael's Hospital, Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics, Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubino, Frank J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Family Health Specialists</td>
<td>Ascension St Michael's Hospital, Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics, Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saeger, Stephen L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Family Health Specialists</td>
<td>Ascension St Michael's Hospital, Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics, Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scharer, Krista A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Family Health Specialists</td>
<td>Ascension St Michael's Hospital, Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics, Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider, Susan M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Kronenwetter Clinic</td>
<td>Ascension St Michael's Hospital, Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics, Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenfuss, Amanda J, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Family Health Specialists</td>
<td>Ascension St Michael's Hospital, Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics, Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Marathon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scully, Hilary P, MD, (F), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Aspirus Family Walk-In&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002257410002&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1144253097&lt;br&gt;2720 Plaza Dr Ste 1100&lt;br&gt;Wausau, WI 54401&lt;br&gt;(715) 847-2472 ‡, EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Scully, Hilary P, MD, (F), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Aspirus Family Walk-In&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002257410006&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1144253097&lt;br&gt;670 Community Cir&lt;br&gt;Marathon, WI 54448&lt;br&gt;(715) 443-6767 ‡, EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scully, Hilary P, MD, (F), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Aspirus Family Walk-In&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002257410001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1144253097&lt;br&gt;2720 Plaza Dr Ste 1300&lt;br&gt;Wausau, WI 54401&lt;br&gt;(715) 847-2630 ‡, EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Sedlacek, Robert W, MD, (M), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ascension Medical&lt;br&gt;Group-Northern Wiscons&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003352439007&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1003072687&lt;br&gt;1699 Schofield Ave Ste 300&lt;br&gt;Schofield, WI 54476&lt;br&gt;(715) 847-6600 ‡, EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Languages Spoken:&lt;br&gt;Provider: Spanish&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Ascension St Michael's Hospital&lt;br&gt;Ascension Good Samaritan&lt;br&gt;Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scully, Hilary P, MD, (F), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Aspirus Family Walk-In&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002257410003&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1144253097&lt;br&gt;3402 Howland Ave Ste 100&lt;br&gt;Schofield, WI 54476&lt;br&gt;(715) 847-0024 ‡, EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Sennholz, Troy D, MD, (M), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Aspirus Family Walk-In&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002152631016&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1861410110&lt;br&gt;4005 Community Center Dr&lt;br&gt;Weston, WI 54476&lt;br&gt;(715) 241-5404 EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Does Not Accept New Patients&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Langlade Hospital Hotel Dieu Of St Josep&lt;br&gt;Langlade Hospital&lt;br&gt;Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scully, Hilary P, MD, (F), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Aspirus Family Walk-In&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002257410004&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1144253097&lt;br&gt;4005 Community Center Dr&lt;br&gt;Weston, WI 54476&lt;br&gt;(715) 241-5400 EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Smith, Brian D, MD, (M), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Aspirus Family Physicians&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 001600292002&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1891729380&lt;br&gt;212 Sturgeon Eddy Rd&lt;br&gt;Wausau, WI 54403&lt;br&gt;(715) 842-0491 ‡, EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Simmons, Jon L, MD, (M), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Aspirus Doctors Clinic&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 001731299011&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1336189075&lt;br&gt;2800 Westhill Ste 210&lt;br&gt;Wausau, WI 54401&lt;br&gt;(800) 627-3570 ‡, EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smith, Daniel J, DO, (M), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Aspirus Weston Clinic&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 006392538005&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1194104075&lt;br&gt;4005 Community Center Dr&lt;br&gt;Weston, WI 54476&lt;br&gt;(715) 241-5400 EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

‡ = Wheelchair Accessible ‡‡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services ⌚ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Ronald M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Stevens Point Clinic</td>
<td>425 Wind Ridge Dr, Wausau, WI</td>
<td>(715) 675-3391, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Misson Hosp Reg Mcl Center, Uc Davis Medical Center, Aspirus Wausau Hospital, Baraboo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonnek, Noel K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Family Physicians</td>
<td>212 Sturgeon Eddy Rd, Wausau, WI</td>
<td>(715) 842-0491, EB, P, R</td>
<td>St Clares Hosp Weston, Chi St Alexius Health Bismarck, Langlade Hospital Hotel Dieu Of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umland, Michael A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Aspirus Family Physicians</td>
<td>425 Wind Ridge Dr, Wausau, WI</td>
<td>(715) 675-3391, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Langlade Hospital Hotel Dieu Of, St St Josep, Langlade Hospital, Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoffel, Thomas G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Edgar Clinic</td>
<td>103 S 3rd Ave, Edgar, WI</td>
<td>(715) 352-2333, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital, Langlade Hospital Hotel Dieu Of, St St Josep, Langlade Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheat, John M, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hosp Merrill Clinic</td>
<td>4005 Community Center Dr, Weston, WI</td>
<td>(715) 241-5400, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital, Langlade Hospital Hotel Dieu Of, St St Josep, Langlade Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wheat, John M, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Family Medicine</td>
<td>1093733230</td>
<td>425 Wind Ridge Dr, Wausau, WI</td>
<td>(715) 675-3391</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker, Kristin J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Family Medicine</td>
<td>1134213176</td>
<td>425 Wind Ridge Dr, Wausau, WI</td>
<td>(715) 675-3391</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wirtz, Ashley, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Kronenwetter Clinic</td>
<td>1598104911</td>
<td>1881 County Road Xx, Kronenwetter, WI</td>
<td>(715) 355-4040</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wirtz, Ashley, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Marathon Clinic</td>
<td>1598104911</td>
<td>425 Wind Ridge Dr, Wausau, WI</td>
<td>(715) 675-3391</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhatia, Ashwani, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospitalists</td>
<td>12362140128</td>
<td>333 Pine Ridge Blvd, Wausau, WI</td>
<td>(715) 847-2121</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics, Aurora Medical Center, Aurora Baycare Medical Center, Aurora Medical Center Oshkosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Erik P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Family Health Specialists</td>
<td>14270166745</td>
<td>2720 Plaza Dr Ste 1400, Wausau, WI</td>
<td>(715) 847-2004</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassey, Hawkins U, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Family Physicians</td>
<td>1629362132</td>
<td>333 Pine Ridge Blvd, Wausau, WI</td>
<td>(715) 847-2121</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson, Lisa S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Ministry Medical Group-Merrill</td>
<td>1780792713</td>
<td>3301 Cranberry Blvd, Weston, WI</td>
<td>(715) 393-3900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☟ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☞ = Telehealth Services ☞ = 24-hour
King, Teresa A, MD, (F), B
Aspirus Wausau Hosp
Hospitalists
Provider ID 002019506002
NPI: 1619932639
2720 Plaza Dr Ste 1400
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2004 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr
  Aspirus Wausau Hospital

King, Teresa A, MD, (F), B
Aspirus Wausau Hosp
Hospitalists
Provider ID 002019506001
NPI: 1619932639
425 Pine Ridge Blvd Ste 305b
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2036 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr
  Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Montgomery, Jean C, MD, (M), B
Aspirus Stevens Point Clinic
Provider ID 001890219003
NPI: 1811073828
1881 County Road Xx
Kronenwetter, WI 54455
(715) 355-4040 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Punke, Jodi A, DO, (F)
Aspirus Family Health Specialists
Provider ID 002100449005
NPI: 1225148471
333 Pine Ridge Blvd
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2505 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Mary's Hosp Med Ctr Madison
  Ssm Health St Marys Hospital Madison
  Aurora West Allis Medical Center
  Langlade Hospital Hotel Dieu Of St Josep
  Langlade Hospital
  Aurora Health Care Metro
  Aspirus Wausau Hospital
  Aurora Medical Center Kenosha

Reding, Rick R, MD, (M), B
Aspirus Family Health Specialists
Provider ID 000624494002
NPI: 1760490908
2720 Plaza Dr Ste 1400
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2004 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Aspirus Wausau Hospital
  North Central Health Care

Reding, Rick R, MD, (M), B
Aspirus Wittenberg Clinic
Provider ID 002785520001
NPI: 1235340753
4005 Community Center Dr
Weston, WI 54476
(715) 241-5400 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Reding, Douglas J, MD, (M), B
Ascension Ne Wisconsin
Provider ID 001805265007
NPI: 1760582076
3301 Cranberry Blvd
Weston, WI 54476
(715) 393-3900 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Mary's Hospital

Sweet, Amy A, MD, (F), B
Aspirus Wittenberg Clinic
Provider ID 001601599004
NPI: 1598781262
1881 County Road Xx
Mosinee, WI 54455
(715) 355-4040 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Tange, David B, MD, (M), B
Aspirus Family Health Specialists
Provider ID 001601599901
NPI: 1760490908
2720 Plaza Dr Ste 1400
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2004 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Aspirus Wausau Hospital
  North Central Health Care

Tange, David B, MD, (M), B
Aspirus Kronenwetter Clinic
Provider ID 01601599004
NPI: 1598781262
1881 Cty Hwy Xx
Mosinee, WI 54455
(715) 355-4040 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001601599002</td>
<td>333 Pine Ridge Blvd, Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 847-2357</td>
<td>Tange, David B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003067496003</td>
<td>4005 Community Center Dr, Weston, WI 54476</td>
<td>(715) 241-5400</td>
<td>Calonder, Emily M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006010906004</td>
<td>1901 Westwood Center Blvd, Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 355-9700</td>
<td>Adams, Samantha L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006770169009</td>
<td>729 Pine St, Athens, WI 54411</td>
<td>(715) 257-1687</td>
<td>Belle, Melissa D, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002726741001</td>
<td>1881 County Road Xx, Kronenwetter, WI 54455</td>
<td>(715) 355-4040</td>
<td>Brown, Kristy J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003067496003</td>
<td>2720 Plaza Dr Ste 1300, Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 847-2630</td>
<td>Calonder, Emily M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003532403005</td>
<td>1881 County Road Xx, Kronenwetter, WI 54455</td>
<td>(715) 355-4040</td>
<td>Deffner, Rebecca L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006770169009</td>
<td>729 Pine St, Athens, WI 54411</td>
<td>(715) 257-1687</td>
<td>Belle, Melissa D, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002846916002</td>
<td>2720 Plaza Dr Ste 1400, Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 847-2004</td>
<td>Dolan, Jane A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002726741001</td>
<td>1881 County Road Xx, Kronenwetter, WI 54455</td>
<td>(715) 355-4040</td>
<td>Calonder, Emily M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003067496003</td>
<td>4005 Community Center Dr, Weston, WI 54476</td>
<td>(715) 241-5400</td>
<td>Calonder, Emily M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003532403005</td>
<td>1881 County Road Xx, Kronenwetter, WI 54455</td>
<td>(715) 355-4040</td>
<td>Deffner, Rebecca L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006010906004</td>
<td>1901 Westwood Center Blvd, Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 355-9700</td>
<td>Adams, Samantha L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006770169009</td>
<td>729 Pine St, Athens, WI 54411</td>
<td>(715) 257-1687</td>
<td>Belle, Melissa D, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006770169009</td>
<td>729 Pine St, Athens, WI 54411</td>
<td>(715) 257-1687</td>
<td>Belle, Melissa D, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006770169009</td>
<td>729 Pine St, Athens, WI 54411</td>
<td>(715) 257-1687</td>
<td>Belle, Melissa D, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wheelchair Accessible = ☕ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services ☇ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gusman, Stacey L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Kronenwetter Clinic</td>
<td>002989515008</td>
<td>1851556658</td>
<td>1881 County Road Xx, Kronenwetter, WI 54455</td>
<td>(715) 355-4040</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Ascension Our Lady Of Victory Hospital, Aspirus Wausau Hospital, St Clare's Hospital Of Weston, Ascension St Clare's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heise, Heidi L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Ascension Medical Group-Northern Wisconsin</td>
<td>003239072004</td>
<td>1386954733</td>
<td>1901 Westwood Center Blvd, Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 355-9700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Ssm Health St Clare Hospital - Baraboo, Ssm Health St Clare Hospital - Baraboo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobson, Inger C, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Pediatrics Clinic</td>
<td>001981048002</td>
<td>1336257229</td>
<td>2720 Plaza Dr Ste 2200, Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 847-2311</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerzak, Linda A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital And Clinics In</td>
<td>002458753013</td>
<td>1437190584</td>
<td>729 Pine St, Athens, WI 54411</td>
<td>(715) 257-1687</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Howard Young Medical Center, Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Tiffany J, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Ascension Ne Wisconsin</td>
<td>006229041004</td>
<td>1114378817</td>
<td>1901 Westwood Center Blvd, Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 355-9700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Ssm Health St Clare Hospital - Baraboo, Ssm Health St Clare Hospital - Baraboo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Tiffany J, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Ascension Ne Wisconsin</td>
<td>006229041001</td>
<td>1114378817</td>
<td>3301 Rib Mountain Dr, Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 393-3900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Ascension St Michael's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koengeter, Melissa A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Ascension Medical Group-Northern Wisconsin</td>
<td>006067429004</td>
<td>1467813857</td>
<td>1901 Westwood Center Blvd, Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 355-9700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Marys Hospital, Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hospital, Ascension Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kostowicz Volm, Joanne V, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Advanced Pain Management</td>
<td>003026706002</td>
<td>1255403028</td>
<td>400 Westwood Dr, Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(414) 325-7246</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabry, Cheryl L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Ascension Medical Group-Northern Wisconsin</td>
<td>002972745014</td>
<td>1891931440</td>
<td>1699 Schofield Ave Ste 300, Schofield, WI 54476</td>
<td>(715) 847-6600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Ascension St Michael's Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mabry, Cheryl L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>St Michaels Hsp Etc/Prof Fee</td>
<td>002972745016</td>
<td>1891931440</td>
<td>1901 Westwood Center Blvd Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 355-9424</td>
<td>Ascension St Michael's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabry, Cheryl L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Ascension Medical Group-Northern Wiscons</td>
<td>002972745008</td>
<td>1891931440</td>
<td>3301 Rib Mountain Dr Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 393-3900</td>
<td>Ascension St Michael's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mielke, Rebecca A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Clinics</td>
<td>003581386010</td>
<td>1588900609</td>
<td>2720 Plaza Dr Ste 1300 Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 847-2630</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mielke, Rebecca A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Weston Clinic</td>
<td>003581386007</td>
<td>1588900609</td>
<td>333 Pine Ridge Blvd Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 847-2505</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mielke, Rebecca A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Weston Clinic</td>
<td>003581386011</td>
<td>1588900609</td>
<td>670 Community Cir Marathon, WI 54448</td>
<td>(715) 443-6767</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mielke, Rebecca A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Weston Clinic</td>
<td>003581386009</td>
<td>1588900609</td>
<td>600 Community Cir Marathon, WI 54448</td>
<td>(715) 443-6767</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mielke, Rebecca A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Weston Clinic</td>
<td>003581386010</td>
<td>1588900609</td>
<td>600 Community Cir Marathon, WI 54448</td>
<td>(715) 443-6767</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mielke, Rebecca A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Weston Clinic</td>
<td>003581386007</td>
<td>1588900609</td>
<td>600 Community Cir Marathon, WI 54448</td>
<td>(715) 443-6767</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mielke, Rebecca A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Weston Clinic</td>
<td>003581386011</td>
<td>1588900609</td>
<td>600 Community Cir Marathon, WI 54448</td>
<td>(715) 443-6767</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mielke, Rebecca A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Weston Clinic</td>
<td>003581386009</td>
<td>1588900609</td>
<td>600 Community Cir Marathon, WI 54448</td>
<td>(715) 443-6767</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mielke, Rebecca A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Weston Clinic</td>
<td>003581386010</td>
<td>1588900609</td>
<td>600 Community Cir Marathon, WI 54448</td>
<td>(715) 443-6767</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mielke, Rebecca A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Weston Clinic</td>
<td>003581386007</td>
<td>1588900609</td>
<td>600 Community Cir Marathon, WI 54448</td>
<td>(715) 443-6767</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mielke, Rebecca A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Weston Clinic</td>
<td>003581386011</td>
<td>1588900609</td>
<td>600 Community Cir Marathon, WI 54448</td>
<td>(715) 443-6767</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mielke, Rebecca A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Weston Clinic</td>
<td>003581386009</td>
<td>1588900609</td>
<td>600 Community Cir Marathon, WI 54448</td>
<td>(715) 443-6767</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mielke, Rebecca A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Weston Clinic</td>
<td>003581386010</td>
<td>1588900609</td>
<td>600 Community Cir Marathon, WI 54448</td>
<td>(715) 443-6767</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mielke, Rebecca A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Weston Clinic</td>
<td>003581386007</td>
<td>1588900609</td>
<td>600 Community Cir Marathon, WI 54448</td>
<td>(715) 443-6767</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mielke, Rebecca A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Weston Clinic</td>
<td>003581386011</td>
<td>1588900609</td>
<td>600 Community Cir Marathon, WI 54448</td>
<td>(715) 443-6767</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair Accessible = = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents Ø = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Wisconsin - Marathon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Accepts New Patients</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Obermann, Kathy L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Spine &amp; Neurosciences</td>
<td>003330685008</td>
<td>425 Pine Ridge Blvd Ste 300, Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 847-2019</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ascension Good Samaritan Hospital, Aspirus Medford Hospital, Flambeau Hospital, Sacred Heart Hospital, St Clare's Hospital Of Weston, Ascension St Clare's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortscheid, Catherine E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Pediatrics Clinic</td>
<td>001981052002</td>
<td>2720 Plaza Dr Ste 2200, Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 847-2311</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schutte, Lori A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Marathon Clinic</td>
<td>002727102003</td>
<td>4005 Community Center Dr, Weston, WI 54476</td>
<td>(715) 241-5400</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struensee, Heather S, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital And Clinics In</td>
<td>007137091002</td>
<td>729 Pine St, Athens, WI 54411</td>
<td>(715) 257-1687</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timm, Tracie L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Bridge Community Health Cln</td>
<td>005313057001</td>
<td>1810 N 2nd St, Wausau, WI 54403</td>
<td>(715) 848-4884</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital, Ascension Good Samaritan Hospital, Ascension St Clare's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, William S, NP, (M)</td>
<td>Aspirus Clinics</td>
<td>002789349003</td>
<td>4005 Community Center Dr, Weston, WI 54476</td>
<td>(715) 241-5400</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Way, Glenda K, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
<td>003502912008</td>
<td>729 Pine St, Athens, WI 54411</td>
<td>(715) 257-1687</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werner, Stephanie M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Weston Clinic</td>
<td>005786618004</td>
<td>425 Wind Ridge Dr, Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 847-2812</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wittwer, Timothy J, NP, (M)</td>
<td>Aspirus Family Physicians</td>
<td>006332983002</td>
<td>2720 Plaza Dr Ste 1100, Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 847-2472</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital, Ascension Good Samaritan Hospital, Sacred Heart Hospital, Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf, Kim M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Horizon Healthcare</td>
<td>003486822005</td>
<td>614 N 3rd Ave, Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(414) 446-3803</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital, Ascension Good Samaritan Hospital, Ascension St Clare's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zastrow, Craig S, NP, (M)</td>
<td>Ascension Ne Wisconsin</td>
<td>002727307016</td>
<td>1901 Westwood Center Blvd, Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 355-9700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ascension Good Samaritan Hospital, Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Pediatrics

Burbach, Debra A, MD, (F), B
Aspirus Pediatrics Clinic
Provider ID 002981455003
NPI: 1821055070
2720 Plaza Dr Ste 2200
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2311 ☺, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Meriter Hospital
Fort Healthcare
Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Chan, Jason J, MD, (M), B
Aspirus Pediatrics Clinic
Provider ID 002794240002
NPI: 1376500439
2720 Plaza Dr Ste 2200
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2311 ☺, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Carolinas Medical Center
Advocate Condell Medical Center
Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Govindan Nair, Ragesh G, MD, (M), B
Ascension Ne Wisconsin
Provider ID 006538216003
NPI: 1912349861
1901 Westwood Center Blvd
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 355-9700 ☺, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Ssm Health St Clare Hospital
Baraboo
Ssm Health St Clare Hospital - Baraboo

Healy, Shelbe K, MD, (F), B
Aspirus Pediatrics Clinic
Provider ID 001928848003
NPI: 1881613149
2720 Plaza Dr Ste 2200
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2311 ☺, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Aspirus Medford Hospital
Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Kancharla, Adarsh R, MD, (M), B
Ministry Health Care
Provider ID 003746544005
NPI: 1932413259
1901 Westwood Center Blvd
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 355-9700 ☺, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Aspirus Medford Hospital
St Clares Hospital

Kancharla, Adarsh R, MD, (M), B
St Clare©s Hospital Of Weston/Lab Fees
Provider ID 003746544006
NPI: 1932413259
3400 Ministry Pkwy
Schofield, WI 54476
(715) 393-3000 ☺, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Aspirus Medford Hospital
St Clares Hospital

Hackworth, Sarah G, MD, (F), B
Aspirus Pediatrics Clinic
Provider ID 002362008003
NPI: 1972522258
2720 Plaza Dr Ste 2200
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2311 ☺, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Hackworth, Sarah G, MD, (F), B
Aspirus Pediatrics Clinic
Provider ID 002362008004
NPI: 1972522258
425 Pine Ridge Blvd
Wausau, WI 54401
(800) 627-3570 ☺, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Govindan Nair, Ragesh G, MD, (M), B
St Clares Hosp Weston/Pro Fees
Provider ID 006538216004
NPI: 1912349861
3400 Ministry Pkwy
Weston, WI 54476
(715) 393-3000 ☺, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Ssm Health St Clare Hospital
Baraboo
Ssm Health St Clare Hospital - Baraboo

Hackworth, Sarah G, MD, (F), B
St Clare©s Hospital Of Weston/Scale/Chairs
Provider ID 002362008005
NPI: 1972522258
425 Pine Ridge Blvd
Wausau, WI 54401
(800) 627-3570 ☺, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Aspirus Wausau Hospital

E = Wheelchair Accessible ☺ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
= 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kwesiga, Emmanuel R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Ascension Ne Wisconsin Provider ID 006319091008 NPI: 1639424948 3301 Cranberry Blvd Schofield, WI 54476 (715) 393-3900</td>
<td>Bronx-lebanon Hospital Center Bronxcare Health System Via Christi Hospitals Wichita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padilla, Rebecca L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Family Walk-In Provider ID 003382129004 NPI: 1447468251 2720 Plaza Dr Ste 2200 Wausau, WI 54401 (715) 847-2311</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbkina, Diana, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Pediatrics Clinic Provider ID 0020399993004 NPI: 1548285364 4005 Community Center Dr Weston, WI 54476 (715) 241-5404</td>
<td>EB, P, R Languages Spoken: Provider: Russian Ages: 0-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentijn, Lynnette M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Ascension Medical Group-Northern Wiscons Provider ID 001768891003 NPI: 1275524175 3301 Cranberry Blvd Schofield, WI 54476 (715) 393-3900</td>
<td>EB, P, R Ages: 0-18 Hospital Affiliations: Harrington Memorial Hospital Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendling, Mary J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Pediatrics Clinic Provider ID 002252352004 NPI: 1437178779 2720 Plaza Dr Ste 2200 Wausau, WI 54401 (715) 847-2311</td>
<td>EB, P, R Ages: 0-18 Hospital Affiliations: Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balthazor, Brenda K, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Doctors Clinic Provider ID 002726213012 NPI: 1851316871 4005 Community Center Dr Weston, WI 54476 (715) 241-5404</td>
<td>EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Langlade Hospital Hotel Dieu Of St Josep Langlade Hospital Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cihlar, Carie J, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Weston Clinic Provider ID 002726640001 NPI: 1942387832 4005 Community Center Dr Weston, WI 54476 (715) 241-5400</td>
<td>EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics Langlade Hospital Hotel Dieu Of St Josep Langlade Hospital Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Rachel A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital &amp; Clinics Provider ID 002858658012 NPI: 1912180555 1011 E Spruce St Ste 6w Abbotsford, WI 54405 (715) 223-3278</td>
<td>EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Flohr, Nicole L, PA, (F)
Aspirus Stevens Point Clinic
Provider ID 002947382001
NPI: 1356505739
2720 Plaza Dr Ste 1100
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2472 ⚪ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Flohr, Nicole L, PA, (F)
Aspirus Clinics
Provider ID 002947382004
NPI: 1356505739
4005 Community Center Dr
Weston, WI 54476
(715) 241-5400 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Heiden, Carla J, PA, (F)
Aspirus Family Health Specialists
Provider ID 002726774001
NPI: 1548248727
212 Sturgeon Eddy Rd
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 842-0491 ⚪ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics
  Langlade Hospital Hotel Dieu Of St Josep
  Langlade Hospital
  Aspirus Medford Hospital
  Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Jackson, Daniel B, PA, (M)
Aspirus Wausau Hospital Inc
Provider ID 002219989003
NPI: 1356376230
2720 Plaza Dr Ste 1100
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2472 ⚪ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Jaeger, Sarah E, PA, (F)
Aspirus Stevens Point Clinic
Provider ID 002726148001
NPI: 1942225339
2720 Plaza Dr Ste 1100
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2472 ⚪ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Jaeger, Sarah E, PA, (F)
Aspirus Weston Clinic
Provider ID 002726148006
NPI: 1942225339
4005 Community Center Dr
Weston, WI 54476
(715) 241-5400 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Rayburn, Julie A, PA, (F)
Aspirus Medford Hospital & Clinics
Provider ID 002725789015
NPI: 1184654899
1011 E Spruce St Ste 6
Abbotsford, WI 54405
(715) 223-3278 ⚪ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Schoenfuss, Erin S, PA, (F)
Aspirus Family Walk-In
Provider ID 005323901004
NPI: 1013342575
4005 Community Center Dr
Weston, WI 54476
(715) 241-5400 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Sondelski, Jamie L, PA, (F)
Aspirus Wausau Hospitalists
Provider ID 005059235001
NPI: 1962817510
2720 Plaza Dr Ste 1100
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2472 ⚪ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Sondelski, Jamie L, PA, (F)
Aspirus Wausau Hospitalists
Provider ID 005059235005
NPI: 1962817510
333 Pine Ridge Blvd Ste 216-01
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2000 ⚪ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Sondelski, Jamie L, PA, (F)
Aspirus Weston Clinic
Provider ID 005059235002
NPI: 1962817510
4005 Community Center Dr
Weston, WI 54476
(715) 241-5400 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Aspirus Wausau Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible ⚪ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services ⏰ = 24-hour
Wisconsin - Monroe

Thao, Melee E, PA, (F)
Aspirus Wausau Family Medicine
Provider ID 002682343013
NPI: 1679513709
425 Wind Ridge Dr
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 675-3391
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hmong
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Langlade Hospital Hotel Dieu Of St Josep
   Langlade Hospital
   Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Wayda, Karen M, PA, (F)
Aspirus Family Walk-In
Provider ID 002303465004
NPI: 1659445682
4005 Community Center Dr
Weston, WI 54476
(715) 241-5400
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Marys Hospital
   Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp
   Sauk Prairie Healthcare
   Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Wenninger, Ashley R, PA, (F)
Ascension Ne Wisconsin
Provider ID 006912676010
NPI: 11447216450
880 S View Dr Ste 15130
Mosinee, WI 54455
(715) 679-8200
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Hagen, Marcia K, NP, (F)
Tomah Memorial Hosp/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002985352013
NPI: 1326284381
601 Straw St
Tomah, WI 54660
(608) 374-0250
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Marys Hospital

Roou, Kristina J, FNP, (F)
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 003116047015
NPI: 1770818213
1111 W Wisconsin St
Sparta, WI 54656
(608) 269-6731
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Roou, Kristina J, FNP, (F)
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 003116047009
NPI: 1770818213
315 W Oak St
Sparta, WI 54656
(608) 269-6731
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Wisconsin - Monroe

Bahr, Kelley A, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Onalaska Clinic
Provider ID 002198469010
NPI: 1366441297
601 N Superior Ave
Tomah, WI 54660
(608) 374-3853
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Boulden, Jill E, MD, (F), B
Tomah Memorial Hosp/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002856098003
NPI: 1508077520
321 Butts Ave
Tomah, WI 54660
(608) 372-2181
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Casper, Tiffany N, DO, (F), B
Tomah Memorial Hosp/Prof Fees
Provider ID 003803854001
NPI: 1407297575
321 Butts Ave
Tomah, WI 54660
(608) 372-2181
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cavaness, Jeffrey S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Tomah Memorial Hosp/Prof Fees</td>
<td>002512128002</td>
<td>1386634889</td>
<td>321 Butts Ave, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 372-2181</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mchs Franciscan Med Cntr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey, John J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>003708097005</td>
<td>1386651735</td>
<td>1111 W Wisconsin St, Sparta, WI 54656</td>
<td>(608) 269-6731</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Moundview Memorial Hosp &amp; Clinics, St Josephs Health Services, Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway, Alan D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Tomah Memorial Hosp/Prof Fees</td>
<td>002264588002</td>
<td>1770590390</td>
<td>321 Butts Ave, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 372-2181</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Tomah Memorial Hospital, Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr, Mchs Franciscan Med Cntr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coyne, Kimberly M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Tomah Memorial Hosp/Prof Fees</td>
<td>003036203022</td>
<td>1689694465</td>
<td>321 Butts Ave, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 372-2181</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ducharme, Wanda M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>001603099021</td>
<td>1922003029</td>
<td>321 Butts Ave, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 269-6731</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mchs Franciscan Med Cntr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erickson, Rodney A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Tomah Memorial Hosp/Prof Fees</td>
<td>000997364004</td>
<td>1528058021</td>
<td>321 Butts Ave, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 372-2181</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mchs Franciscan Med Cntr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erickson, Rodney A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Tomah Memorial Hosp/Prof Fees</td>
<td>003183682006</td>
<td>1699974378</td>
<td>321 Butts Ave, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 372-2181</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mchs Franciscan Med Cntr, Hampshire Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Julie C, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Tomah Memorial Hosp/Prof Fees</td>
<td>003554674002</td>
<td>1841499431</td>
<td>321 Butts Ave, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 372-2181</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mchs Franciscan Med Cntr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulburt, Robert D, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Tomah Memorial Hosp/Prof Fees</td>
<td>003468685001</td>
<td>1790976520</td>
<td>321 Butts Ave, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 372-2181</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Tomah Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobsen, Christine E, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Tomah Memorial Hosp/Prof Fees</td>
<td>005705964004</td>
<td>1467614289</td>
<td>321 Butts Ave, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 372-2181</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kline, Robb E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Tomah Memorial Hosp/Prof Fees</td>
<td>002134043001</td>
<td>1972509222</td>
<td>321 Butts Ave, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 372-2181</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>German (Other), German</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☀️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 🌐 = Telehealth Services ⌛ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mcmullen, Jill P, MD, (F)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Tomah Memorial Hosp/Prof Fees</td>
<td>321 Butts Ave, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 372-2181</td>
<td>Mo,We,Th 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kline, Robb E, MD, (M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>505 Gopher Dr, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 374-3853</td>
<td>Mo,We,Th - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhlman, Sarah R, DO, (F)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>1111 W Wisconsin St, Sparta, WI 54656</td>
<td>(608) 269-6731</td>
<td>Mo,We,Th 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landdeck, Daniel S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>321 Butts Ave, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 372-2181</td>
<td>Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, David C, MD, (M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Scenic Bluffs Health Center</td>
<td>238 Front St, Cashton, WI 54619</td>
<td>(608) 654-5100</td>
<td>Mo-Th 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Saunders, Michael J, MD, (M), B
Tomah Memorial Hosp/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002512145003
NPI: 1558351056
321 Butts Ave
Tomah, WI 54660
(608) 372-2181, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr
  Mehs Franciscan Med Cntr

Schanofer, Willard K, MD, (M), B
Tomah Memorial Hosp/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002512150004
NPI: 1730179862
321 Butts Ave
Tomah, WI 54660
(608) 372-2182, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mehs Franciscan Med Cntr

Stark, Michael C, DO, (M), B
Tomah Memorial Hosp/Prof Fees
Provider ID 001795429002
NPI: 1649260779
321 Butts Ave
Tomah, WI 54660
(608) 372-2181, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mehs Franciscan Med Cntr

Strong, Brandi C, MD, (F), B
Tomah Memorial Hosp/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002437993014
NPI: 1508862475
321 Butts Ave
Tomah, WI 54660
(608) 372-2181
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr
  Asante Three Rivers Medical Center

Wolbrink, Rose A, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 002867372005
NPI: 1093990368
1111 W Wisconsin St
Sparta, WI 54656
(608) 269-6731, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr
  Upstate University Hosp Comm Campus

Internal Medicine

Ducharme, Wanda M, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 001603099021
NPI: 1922003029
1111 W Wisconsin St
Sparta, WI 54656
(608) 269-6731, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Moundview Memorial Hosp & Clinics
  St Josephs Health Services
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Erdman, Rick A, MD, (M), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002255054003
NPI: 1952306011
1330 N Superior Ave
Tomah, WI 54660
(608) 372-4111, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Tomah Memorial Hospital
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Erdman, Rick A, MD, (M), B
Tomah Memorial Hosp/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002255054010
NPI: 1952306011
321 Butts Ave
Tomah, WI 54660
(608) 372-2181
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Tomah Memorial Hospital
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Erdman, Rick A, MD, (M), B
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 002255054014
NPI: 1952306011
505 Gopher Dr
Tomah, WI 54660
(608) 374-3853, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Tomah Memorial Hospital
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Wisconsin - Monroe

**Scudiero, Carmen A, MD, (M), B**
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 001751107030
NPI: 1770682734
1111 W Wisconsin St
Sparta, WI 54656
(608) 269-6731, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

**Whitney, Courtney W, DO, (M), B**
Tomah Memorial Hosp/Prof Fees
Provider ID 001829884011
NPI: 1861461329
321 Butts Ave
Tomah, WI 54660
(608) 372-2181
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Essentia Health Deer River
Hendricks Comm Hosp
Ascension Good Samaritan
Hospital
Buffalo Hospital
Holy Family Memorial
Avera Hand County Memorial
Hospital
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Faulkton Area Medical Center

**Applebey, Sarah M, FNP, (F)**
Scenic Bluffs Health Center
Provider ID 006369420002
NPI: 1891232922
238 Front St
Cashton, WI 54619
(608) 654-5100, E, EB, IB, P, R, S, T
Ages: 0-99

**Gilman, Kayla, FNP, (F)**
Gundersen Tomah Clinic
Provider ID 007201690003
NPI: 1154977379
505 Gopher Dr
Tomah, WI 54660
(608) 374-3853
Ages: 0-99

**Harris, Sherry L, FNP, (F)**
Scenic Bluffs Health Center
Provider ID 003001985006
NPI: 1467616870
238 Front St
Cashton, WI 54619
(608) 654-5100, E, EB, IB, P, R, S, T
Mo-We - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Vernon Memorial Hospital

**Markuson, Stacey L, NP, (F)**
Scenic Bluffs Health Center
Provider ID 003345415002
NPI: 1417106048
200 W North St
Norwalk, WI 54648
(608) 654-5100, E, EB, IB, P, R, S
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo,We,Th,Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

**Markuson, Stacey L, NP, (F)**
Scenic Bluffs Health Center
Provider ID 003345415001
NPI: 1417106048
238 Front St
Cashton, WI 54619
(608) 654-5100, E, EB, IB, P, R, S, T
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Th - 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

---

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title of Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Laura J, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Tomah Memorial Hosp/Prof Fees</td>
<td>321 Butts Ave, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 372-2181 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Southwest Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revels, Melissa R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>1111 W Wisconsin St, Sparta, WI 54656</td>
<td>(608) 269-6731 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robarge, Rachel A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>1330 N Superior Ave, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 372-4111 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robarge, Rachel A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>321 Butts Ave, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 372-2181 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroader, Mitchelle L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center Inc</td>
<td>1111 W Wisconsin St, Sparta, WI 54656</td>
<td>(608) 269-6731 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroader, Mitchelle L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center Inc</td>
<td>1330 N Superior Ave, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 372-4111 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroader, Mitchelle L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center Inc</td>
<td>321 Butts Ave, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 372-2181 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroader, Mitchelle L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center Inc</td>
<td>505 Gopher Dr, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 374-3853 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thayer, Kelly S, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Tomah Memorial Hosp/Prof Fees</td>
<td>321 Butts Ave, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 372-2181 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Tomah Memorial Hospital, Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgson-Kline, Kelly E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Tomah Memorial Hosp/Prof Fees</td>
<td>321 Butts Ave, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 372-2181 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Tomah Memorial Hospital, Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgson-Kline, Kelly E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>321 Butts Ave, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 372-2181 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Tomah Memorial Hospital, Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgson-Kline, Kelly E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>505 Gopher Dr, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 374-3853 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Tomah Memorial Hospital, Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Olson, Glenna J, PA, (F)  
Gundersen Clinic  
Provider ID 002255077004  
NPI: 1588668024  
1111 W Wisconsin St  
Sparta, WI 54656  
(608) 269-6731, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Tomah Memorial Hospital  
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Olson, Glenna J, PA, (F)  
Gundersen Clinic  
Provider ID 002255077006  
NPI: 1588668024  
505 Gopher Dr  
Tomah, WI 54660  
(608) 374-3853, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Tomah Memorial Hospital  
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Oshan, Amber R, PA, (F)  
Gundersen Clinic  
Provider ID 002255438007  
NPI: 1649274085  
1111 W Wisconsin St  
Sparta, WI 54656  
(608) 269-6731, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Tomah Memorial Hospital  
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Cleereman, Cortney L, NP, (F)  
Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 003372125014  
NPI: 1942582416  
2251 N Shore Dr  
Rhineland, WI 54501  
(715) 361-4700, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  St Marys Hospital  
  Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Fiorucci, Steven J, DO, (M), B  
Aspirus Three Lakes Clinic  
Provider ID 001146504003  
NPI: 1093781668  
1630 Chippewa Dr  
Rhineland, WI 54501  
(715) 361-5480, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Aspirus Iron River Hospital & Clinics

Fiorucci, Steven J, DO, (M), B  
Aspirus Three Lakes Clinic  
Provider ID 001146504005  
NPI: 1093781668  
1630 N Chippewa Dr  
Rhineland, WI 54501  
(715) 361-5480, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Aspirus Iron River Hospital & Clinics

Kucera, Charles J, MD, (M), B  
Aspirus Clinics  
Provider ID 001273505004  
NPI: 1811004351  
1630 N Chippewa Dr  
Rhineland, WI 54501  
(715) 361-5480, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Aurora Memorial Burlington  
  Aurora Medical Center Burlington  
  Aurora Baycare Medical Center  
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Marren, Thomas F, MD, (M), B  
Aspirus Clinics  
Provider ID 002376414015  
NPI: 1952309833  
1630 N Chippewa Dr  
Rhineland, WI 54501  
(715) 361-5480, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  San Juan Regional Medical Ctr  
  Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Marren, Thomas F, MD, (M), B  
Aspirus Clinics  
Provider ID 002376414014  
NPI: 1952309833  
6951 S Michigan St  
Three Lakes, WI 54562  
(715) 546-2543, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  San Juan Regional Medical Ctr  
  Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Wisconsin - Oneida

Family Practice

Advanced Registered Nurse Practitioner

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Price, Cheston, MD, (M), B
Aspirus Antigo Clinic
Provider ID 002002628006
NPI: 1831117852
1630 N Chippewa Dr
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 361-5480, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ascension St Michael's Hospital
Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics
Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Raduege, William E, MD, (M), B
Sacred Heart St Marys
Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 000161180025
NPI: 1114959525
2251 N Shore Dr
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 361-4700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Amery Regional Medical Center
St Marys Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Rahn, Kristen R, MD, (F), B
Aspirus Wittenberg Clinic
Provider ID 002184550006
NPI: 1457377244
2275 N Shore Dr
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 361-5482, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Aspirus Wausau Hospital
Sarasota Memorial Hospital

Rendlen, Melissa F, DO, (F), B
Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 001610111008
NPI: 1871572362
2251 North Shore Dr
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 361-2000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Franciscan Health Crown Point
Silver Cross Hospital
Aspirus Wausau Hospital
Franciscan Health Michigan City
Adventist Bolingbrook Hospital

Runge, Heather L, PA, (F)
Aspirus Family Walk-In
Provider ID 002298805004
NPI: 1871528083
1630 Chippewa Dr
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 361-5480, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Langlade Hospital Hotl Dieu Of St Josep
Langlade Hospital

Rahn, Kristen R, MD, (F), B
Aspirus Wittenberg Clinic
Provider ID 002184550006
NPI: 1457377244
2275 N Shore Dr
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 361-5482, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Aspirus Wausau Hospital
Sarasota Memorial Hospital

Rendlen, Melissa F, DO, (F), B
Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 001610111008
NPI: 1871572362
2251 North Shore Dr
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 361-2000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Franciscan Health Crown Point
Silver Cross Hospital
Aspirus Wausau Hospital
Franciscan Health Michigan City
Adventist Bolingbrook Hospital

Rahn, Kristen R, MD, (F), B
Aspirus Wittenberg Clinic
Provider ID 002184550006
NPI: 1457377244
2275 N Shore Dr
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 361-5482, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Aspirus Wausau Hospital
Sarasota Memorial Hospital

Wells, Michael B, DO, (M), B
Aspirus Doctors Clinic
Provider ID 002549642001
NPI: 1114909579
1630 N Chippewa Dr
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 361-5480, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Wood, Heather L, MD, (F), B
Aspirus Rhinelander Clinic
Provider ID 003653727001
NPI: 1487975934
1630 N Chippewa Dr
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 361-5480, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Brooks, Steven R, MD, (M), B
Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002050490012
NPI: 1235178898
2251 N Shore Dr
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 361-4700, EB, P, R
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Marys Hospital
Sacred Heart Hospital
Ascension St Clare's Hospital

Brooks, Steven R, MD, (M), B
Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002050490012
NPI: 1235178898
2251 N Shore Dr
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 361-4700, EB, P, R
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Marys Hospital
Sacred Heart Hospital
Ascension St Clare's Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible ☝️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☏️ = Telehealth Services ☎️ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Erdmann, Brian J, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Priority Medical Partners</td>
<td>(715) 420-1831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Erdmann, Kim M, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>Priority Medical Partners</td>
<td>(715) 420-1831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Johnson, Bradley F, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>St Michaels Hsp Etc/Prof Fee</td>
<td>(715) 361-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Koeppl, Christopher G, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Sacred Heart St Marys</td>
<td>580 Shepard St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lundberg, Danny A, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Sacred Heart St Marys</td>
<td>580 Shepard St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Munck, Paul E, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>St Michaels Hsp Etc/Prof Fee</td>
<td>2251 N Shore Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reding, Douglas J, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Sacred Heart St Marys</td>
<td>2251 N Shore Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Swank, Lee A, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Sacred Heart St Marys</td>
<td>2251 N Shore Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages Spoken:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Spanish</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Nurse Practitioner

Bauer, Nancy J, NP, (F)
Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002527093009
NPI: 1386685634
2251 N Shore Dr
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 361-4700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Marys Hospital
Sacred Heart Hospital
Ascension St Clare's Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Faber, Barbara R, NP, (F)
Ministry St Marys Hospital
Provider ID 002367930005
NPI: 1922113091
2251 N Shore Dr Ste 200
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 361-4700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Fix, Rebecca, NP, (F)
Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 003269473004
NPI: 1790086692
2251 N Shore Dr
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 361-4700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Heuss, Amber L, NP, (F)
Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 003159217004
NPI: 1699971150
2251 N Shore Dr
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 361-2000 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

Pelock Hjelle, Heather A, NP, (F)
Aspirus Clinics
Provider ID 002846933017
NPI: 1932396959
1630 Chippewa Dr
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 361-5480 EB, E, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Polega, Danielle M, NP, (F)
Sacred Heart St Marys Hosp
Provider ID 007283218001
NPI: 1235872772
2251 N Shore Dr
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 361-4700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Columbia St Marys Hospital
Milwaukee
Columbia St Marys Hospital

Radtke, Kimberly, NP, (F)
Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 005238869012
NPI: 1407148042
2251 N Shore Dr
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 361-2000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Marys Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp
Ascension Our Lady Of Victory Hospital

Schroeder, Elizabeth A, NP, (F)
Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 003657329004
NPI: 1225296635
2251 N Shore Dr
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 361-4700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Tiffany, Miller A, NP, (F)
Aspirus Doctors Clinic
Provider ID 007201815001
NPI: 1053966382
1630 Chippewa Dr
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 361-5480 EB, E, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

*= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services 24-hour
# Wisconsin - Oneida

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 006244056001 | Vandevoort, Lori J, NP, (F)  
Aspirus Family Physicians  
(715) 361-5480, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Aspirus Wausau Hospital |
| 006244056002 | Vandevoort, Lori J, NP, (F)  
Aspirus Family Physicians  
(715) 546-2543, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Aspirus Wausau Hospital |
| 003924989002 | Villeneuve, Shannon M, NP, (F)  
Aspirus Rhinelander Clinic  
(715) 361-2000, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Aspirus Wausau Hospital |
| 005786618005 | Werner, Stephanie M, NP, (F)  
Aspirus Weston Clinic  
(715) 361-2000, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Aspirus Wausau Hospital |
| 001602305001 | Boismenue, Stuart N, MD, (M)  
Child Health Care Center  
(715) 365-4040, EB, P, R  
Mo,Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
We - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 2:30 PM  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Marys Hospital  
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp |
| 001599529016 | Corujo-Incha, Eunice, MD, (F)  
Sacred Heart St Marys  
(715) 361-4700, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Marys Hospital  
Sacred Heart Hospital  
Ascension St Clare's Hospital  
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp |
| 0007030473002 | Fischbuch, Paul B, MD, (M), B  
Sacred Heart St Marys  
(715) 361-4700, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Marys Hospital  
Sacred Heart Hospital  
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp |
| 001775105008 | Frankson, Jane L, MD, (F), B  
Aspirus Rhinelander Clinic  
(715) 361-4700, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Langlade Hospital Hotel Dieu Of St Josep  
Langlade Hospital  
Aspirus Wausau Hospital |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Pickens, Julia E, MD, (F), B
Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 004844231004
NPI: 1669763603
2251 N Shore Dr
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 361-4700שם EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Marys Hospital
  Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Slette, Amy M, MD, (F), B
Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002277796016
NPI: 1295780013
2251 N Shore Dr
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 361-4700שם EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Marys Hospital
  Sacred Heart Hospital
  Ascension St Clare's Hospital
  Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Physician Assistant

Balthazor, Brenda K, PA, (F)
Aspirus Clinics
Provider ID 002726213010
NPI: 1851316871
1630 N Chippewa Dr
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 361-5480שם EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Langlade Hospital Hotel Dieu Of St Josep
  Langlade Hospital
  Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Clark, Richard K, PA, (M)
Aspirus Family Physicians
Provider ID 006187729001
NPI: 1235580903
1630 N Chippewa Dr
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 361-5480שם EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Clark, Richard K, PA, (M)
Aspirus Family Physicians
Provider ID 006187729002
NPI: 1235580903
665 Coolidge Ave
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 365-9770שם EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Flohr, Nicole L, PA, (F)
Aspirus Stevens Point Clinic
Provider ID 002947382012
NPI: 1356505739
1630 N Chippewa Dr
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 339-5600שם EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Jaeger, Sarah E, PA, (F)
Aspirus Weston Clinic
Provider ID 002726148009
NPI: 1942225339
1630 Chippewa Dr
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 361-5480שם EB, E, IB, P, PL, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Jaeger, Sarah E, PA, (F)
Aspirus Weston Clinic
Provider ID 002726148021
NPI: 1942225339
1630 N Chippewa Dr
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 361-5480שם EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Meyer, Stephen W, PA, (M)
Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002951199003
NPI: 1689822785
2251 N Shore Dr
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 361-4700שם EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Marys Hospital
  Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

= Wheelchair Accessible =& Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Runge, Heather L, PA, (F)  
Aspirus Family Walk-In  
Provider ID 002298805004  
NPI: 1871528083  
1630 Chippewa Dr  
Rhinelander, WI 54501  
(715) 361-5480  
E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  - Langlade Hospital Hotel Dieu Of St Josep  
  - Langlade Hospital

Swift, Shannon O, PA, (F)  
Sacred Heart St Marys  
Hospital/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 005869956007  
NPI: 1598146623  
2251 N Shore Dr Ste 200  
Rhinelander, WI 54501  
(715) 361-4700  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Wenninger, Ashley R, PA, (F)  
Sacred Heart St Marys  
Hospital/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 006912676012  
NPI: 1144714650  
2251 N Shore Dr  
Rhinelander, WI 54501  
(715) 361-4700  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Dohlman, Robert L, MD, (M)  
Adventhealth Durand  
Provider ID 001425941003  
NPI: 1154381069  
1220 3rd Ave W  
Durand, WI 54736  
(630) 856-6820  
EB, IB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  - Chippewa Valley Hospital  
  - Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus  
  - Sacred Heart Hospital

Pepin  
General Practice  

Dohlman, Robert L, MD, (M)  
Adventhealth Durand  
Provider ID 001425941002  
NPI: 1154381069  
905 7th Ave W  
Durand, WI 54736  
(715) 672-5981  
IB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  - Chippewa Valley Hospital  
  - Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus  
  - Sacred Heart Hospital

Rucker, Kenneth M, MD, (M)  
Adventhealth Durand  
Provider ID 001147564002  
NPI: 1326088642  
1250 3rd Ave W  
Durand, WI 54736  
(715) 672-5233  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  - Chippewa Valley Hospital

Lindstrom, Angela R, NP, (F)  
Adventhealth Durand  
Provider ID 006308499022  
NPI: 1326419300  
905 7th Ave W  
Durand, WI 54736  
(715) 672-5981  
IB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  - Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

Poeschel, Jane, FNP, (F), B  
Adventhealth Durand  
Provider ID 002021785003  
NPI: 1316907231  
1220 3rd Ave W  
Durand, WI 54736  
(715) 672-4211  
EB, IB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  - Chippewa Valley Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Athmann, Christine M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>1400 N Acres Rd, Prescott, WI 54021</td>
<td>(715) 262-4441, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1528232261</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003193226047</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meriter Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cuyuna Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athmann, Christine M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>1617 E Division St, River Falls, WI 54022</td>
<td>(715) 307-6600, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1528232261</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003193226048</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meriter Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cuyuna Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best, Kevin C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Eagan Clinic</td>
<td>1400 N Acres Rd, Prescott, WI 54021</td>
<td>(715) 262-4441, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1609040344</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003185496012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Regina Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerestes, George P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Prescott Clinic</td>
<td>1400 N Acres Rd, Prescott, WI 54021</td>
<td>(715) 262-4441, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1790747210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001109498010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Regina Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerestes, George P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Prescott Clinic</td>
<td>1629 E Division St, River Falls, WI 54022</td>
<td>(715) 307-6000, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1790747210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001109498009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Regina Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerestes, George P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Prescott Clinic</td>
<td>1629 E Division St, River Falls, WI 54022</td>
<td>(715) 307-6000, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1790747210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001109498009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Regina Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair Accessible: ⚽
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation: B
- Board Certified: C
- Parking: P
- Exterior Building: EB
- Interior Building: IB
- Restroom: R
- Exam Room: E
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs: T
- Gurneys & Stretchers: G
- Portable Lifts: PL
- Radiologic Equipment: RE
- Signage & Documents: S
- Telehealth Services: ☛
- 24-hour: ☜
Markert, Sarah A, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Prescott Clinic
Provider ID 002685037003
NPI: 1801819727
1400 N Acres Rd
Prescott, WI 54021
(715) 262-4441, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regina Hospital
Miller, Gregory J, MD, (M), B
Vibrant Health Family Clinics
Provider ID 001937585012
NPI: 1568455079
130 S Mckay Ave
Spring Valley, WI 54767
(715) 778-5591, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
River Falls Area Hospital
Tacoma General Allenmore
Western Wisconsin Health
Mary Bridge Child Hosp/hlth Cntr
Olsen, Garrick B, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Lakeville Clinic
Provider ID 001864844044
NPI: 1205805595
1400 N Acres Rd
Prescott, WI 54021
(715) 262-4441, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regina Hospital
Pesavento, Monica J, MD, (F), B
Vibrant Health Family Clinics
Provider ID 001864844038
NPI: 1205805595
144 S Plum St
Ellsworth, WI 54011
(715) 273-5041, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regina Hospital

Miller, Gregory J, MD, (M), B
Vibrant Health Family Clinics
Provider ID 001937585010
NPI: 1568455079
1687 E Division St
River Falls, WI 54022
(715) 425-6701, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
River Falls Area Hospital
Tacoma General Allenmore
Western Wisconsin Health
Mary Bridge Child Hosp/hlth Cntr

Olsen, Garrick B, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Lakeville Clinic
Provider ID 001864844042
NPI: 1205805595
1629 E Division St
River Falls, WI 54022
(715) 307-6000, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Norwegian, Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regina Hospital

Pesavento, Monica J, MD, (F), B
Vibrant Health Family Clinics
Provider ID 002924356011
NPI: 1700064110
130 S Mckay Ave
Spring Valley, WI 54767
(715) 778-5591, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hudson Hospital
Western Wisconsin Health

Pesavento, Monica J, MD, (F), B
Vibrant Health Family Clinics
Provider ID 002924356010
NPI: 1700064110
144 S Plum St
Ellsworth, WI 54011
(715) 273-5041, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hudson Hospital
Western Wisconsin Health

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pesavento, Monica J, MD, (F)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Vibrant Health Family Clinics</td>
<td>NPI: 1700064110 1687 E Division St River Falls, WI 54022 (715) 425-6701  EB, P, R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hudson Hospital  Western Wisconsin Health</td>
<td></td>
<td>002924356009</td>
<td>1700064110</td>
<td>Raverty, Rita, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>River Falls Professional Services</td>
<td>1194719294 1617 E Division St River Falls, WI 54022 (715) 307-6600  EB, P, R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>002196577004</td>
<td>1194719294</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinmetz, Timothy F, MD, (M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Vibrant Health Family Clinics</td>
<td>NPI: 1043203540 144 S Plum St Ellsworth, WI 54011 (715) 273-5041  EB, P, R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>River Falls Area Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>001189237009</td>
<td>1043203540</td>
<td>Tashjian, Christopher H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Vibrate</td>
<td>1134112634 1687 E Division St River Falls, WI 54022 (715) 425-6701  EB, P, R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>001270673008</td>
<td>1134112634</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelm, David M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Vibrant Health Family Clinics</td>
<td>NPI: 1386637882 130 S Mckay Ave Spring Valley, WI 54767 (715) 778-5591  EB, P, R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>River Falls Area Hospital  Healtheast St Johns Hospital  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td>001108902005</td>
<td>1386637882</td>
<td>Tashjian, Christopher H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Vibrate</td>
<td>1134112634 1687 E Division St River Falls, WI 54022 (715) 425-6701  EB, P, R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>001270673009</td>
<td>1134112634</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Pesavento, Monica J, MD, (F), B**
  - Provider ID: 002924356009
  - NPI: 1700064110
  - 1687 E Division St, River Falls, WI 54022
  - Phone: (715) 425-6701
  - Ages: 0-99
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Hudson Hospital
    - Western Wisconsin Health

- **Raverty, Rita, MD, (F), B**
  - Provider ID: 002196577004
  - NPI: 1194719294
  - 1617 E Division St, River Falls, WI 54022
  - Phone: (715) 307-6600
  - Ages: 0-99
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - River Falls Area Hospital

- **Steinmetz, Timothy F, MD, (M), B**
  - Provider ID: 001189237010
  - NPI: 1043203540
  - 130 S Mckay Ave, Spring Valley, WI 54767
  - Phone: (715) 778-5591
  - Ages: 0-99
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - River Falls Area Hospital

- **Tashjian, Christopher H, MD, (M), B**
  - Provider ID: 001270673010
  - NPI: 1134112634
  - 130 S Mckay Ave, Spring Valley, WI 54767
  - Phone: (715) 778-5591
  - Ages: 0-99
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - River Falls Area Hospital

- **Wilhelm, David M, MD, (M), B**
  - Provider ID: 001108902005
  - NPI: 1386637882
  - 130 S Mckay Ave, Spring Valley, WI 54767
  - Phone: (715) 778-5591
  - Ages: 0-99
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - River Falls Area Hospital
    - Healtheast St Johns Hospital
    - Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
    - Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
    - Woodwinds Health Campus

---

**Wheelchair Accessible: Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified  P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour**
Wisconsin - Pierce

Primary Care Providers

Wilhelm, David M, MD, (M), B
Vibrant Health Family Clinics
Provider ID 001108902010
NPI: 1386637882
144 S Plum St
Ellsworth, WI 54011
(715) 273-5041 , EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
River Falls Area Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Wilhelm, David M, MD, (M), B
Vibrant Health Family Clinics
Provider ID 001108902009
NPI: 1386637882
1687 E Division St
River Falls, WI 54022
(715) 425-6701 , EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
River Falls Area Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Winselman, Stephen M, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Hospital Services
Provider ID 001344045005
NPI: 1942262225
1629 E Division St
River Falls, WI 54022
(715) 426-3522 , EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cambridge Medical Center

Zimmerman, Daniel W, MD, (M), B
Vibrant Health Family Clinics
Provider ID 001362638006
NPI: 1063405561
130 S Mckay Ave
Spring Valley, WI 54767
(715) 778-5591 , EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
River Falls Area Hospital

Zimmerman, Daniel W, MD, (M), B
Vibrant Health Family Clinics
Provider ID 001362638005
NPI: 1063405561
144 S Plum St
Ellsworth, WI 54011
(715) 273-5041 , EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
River Falls Area Hospital

Zimmerman, Daniel W, MD, (M), B
Vibrant Health Family Clinics
Provider ID 001362638004
NPI: 1063405561
1687 E Division St
River Falls, WI 54022
(715) 425-6701 , EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
River Falls Area Hospital

Johnson, Thomas H, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 001127188029
NPI: 1730148560
1667 E Division St
River Falls, WI 54022
(715) 425-6701 , EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hotel Affiliations:
United Hospital
Hudson Hospital
River Falls Area Hospital
Lakeview Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Larsen, Jeffrey D, MD, (M), B
Vibrant Health Family Clinics
Provider ID 001371237006
NPI: 1104819622
130 S Mckay Ave
Spring Valley, WI 54767
(715) 778-5591 , EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hotel Affiliations:
Hudson Hospital
River Falls Area Hospital

Larsen, Jeffrey D, MD, (M), B
Vibrant Health Family Clinics
Provider ID 001371237005
NPI: 1104819622
144 S Plum St
Ellsworth, WI 54011
(715) 273-5041 , EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hotel Affiliations:
Hudson Hospital
River Falls Area Hospital

Internal Medicine

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Larsen, Jeffrey D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Vibrant Health Family Clinics</td>
<td>1687 E Division St, River Falls, WI 54022</td>
<td>(715) 425-6701</td>
<td>1104819622</td>
<td>Hudson Hospital&lt;br&gt; River Falls Area Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Benjamin R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Vibrant Health Family Clinics</td>
<td>1687 E Division St, River Falls, WI 54022</td>
<td>(715) 425-6701</td>
<td>1750505913</td>
<td>Hudson Hospital&lt;br&gt; River Falls Area Hospital&lt;br&gt; Buffalo Hospital&lt;br&gt; Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lefebvre, Anthony J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>1629 E Division St, River Falls, WI 54022</td>
<td>(715) 307-6000</td>
<td>1639328420</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center&lt;br&gt; Abbott Northwestern Hospital&lt;br&gt; North Memorial Health Hospital&lt;br&gt; Altru Health System&lt;br&gt; Fairview Southdale Hospital&lt;br&gt; Pn Methodist Hospital&lt;br&gt; University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Benjamin R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Vibrant Health Family Clinics</td>
<td>1629 E Division St, River Falls, WI 54022</td>
<td>(715) 426-3522</td>
<td>1770744880</td>
<td>Buffalo Hospital&lt;br&gt; Abbott Northwestern Hospital&lt;br&gt; Buffalo Hospital&lt;br&gt; Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Benjamin R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Vibrant Health Family Clinics</td>
<td>1629 E Division St, River Falls, WI 54022</td>
<td>(715) 426-3522</td>
<td>1750505913</td>
<td>Hudson Hospital&lt;br&gt; River Falls Area Hospital&lt;br&gt; Buffalo Hospital&lt;br&gt; Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Benjamin R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Vibrant Health Family Clinics</td>
<td>1629 E Division St, River Falls, WI 54022</td>
<td>(715) 426-3522</td>
<td>1750505913</td>
<td>Hudson Hospital&lt;br&gt; River Falls Area Hospital&lt;br&gt; Buffalo Hospital&lt;br&gt; Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Brandon N, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>River Falls Professional Services</td>
<td>1687 E Division St, River Falls, WI 54022</td>
<td>(715) 307-6000</td>
<td>1073811675</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center&lt;br&gt; Chi St Alexius Health Devils Lake&lt;br&gt; Altru Health System&lt;br&gt; Fairview Southdale Hospital&lt;br&gt; Pn Methodist Hospital&lt;br&gt; University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Nora C, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Vibrant Health Family Clinics</td>
<td>1687 E Division St, River Falls, WI 54022</td>
<td>(715) 307-6000</td>
<td>1467413526</td>
<td>Hudson Hospital&lt;br&gt; River Falls Area Hospital&lt;br&gt; Buffalo Hospital&lt;br&gt; Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wisconsin - Pierce**

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Wisconsin - Pierce

Primary Care Providers

Bennett, Nora C, FNP, (F)
Vibrant Health Family Clinics
Provider ID 002197508005
NPI: 1467413526
144 S Plum St
Ellsworth, WI 54011
(715) 273-5041 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  River Falls Area Hospital

Bennett, Nora C, FNP, (F)
Vibrant Health Family Clinics
Provider ID 002197508004
NPI: 1467413526
1687 E Division St
River Falls, WI 54022
(715) 425-6701 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  River Falls Area Hospital

Morgan, Amber R, MD, (F), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 003058373002
NPI: 1447479779
1629 E Division St
River Falls, WI 54022
(715) 307-6000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  River Falls Area Hospital

Morgan, Amber R, MD, (F), B
Vibrant Health Family Clinics
Provider ID 003058373003
NPI: 1447479779
1687 E Division St
River Falls, WI 54022
(715) 425-6701 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  River Falls Area Hospital

Morgan, Amber R, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Farmington Clinic
Provider ID 003397376005
NPI: 1417245739
1400 N Acres Rd
Prescott, WI 54021
(715) 262-4441 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Morgan, Amber R, MD, (F), B
Vibrant Health Family Clinics
Provider ID 003058373004
NPI: 1447479779
144 S Plum St
Ellsworth, WI 54011
(715) 273-5041 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  River Falls Area Hospital

Addington, Jennifer R, PA, (F)
Allina Health Farmington Clinic
Provider ID 003397376006
NPI: 1417245739
1629 E Division St
River Falls, WI 54022
(715) 307-6000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Addington, Jennifer R, PA, (F)
Vibrant Health Family Clinics
Provider ID 003058373006
NPI: 1447479779
1629 E Division St
River Falls, WI 54022
(715) 307-6000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Gregg, David W, PA, (M)
Vibrant Health Family Clinics
Provider ID 001863148006
NPI: 1538152053
130 S Mckay Ave
Spring Valley, WI 54767
(715) 778-5591 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  Sanford Medical Center
  Sanford Hillsboro

Gregg, David W, PA, (M)
Vibrant Health Family Clinics
Provider ID 001863148005
NPI: 1538152053
144 S Plum St
Ellsworth, WI 54011
(715) 273-5041 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  Sanford Medical Center
  Sanford Hillsboro

Gregg, David W, PA, (M)
Vibrant Health Family Clinics
Provider ID 001863148003
NPI: 1538152053
1629 E Division St
River Falls, WI 54022
(715) 425-6701 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  Sanford Medical Center
  Sanford Hillsboro

Wisconsin - Pierce

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Polk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Helmrick, Kurt A, PA, (M)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Anderson, Thomas S, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vibrant Health Family Clinics</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001598438007</td>
<td>Provider ID 001844960009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1972596476</td>
<td>NPI: 1326011743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 S Mckay Ave</td>
<td>235 E State St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Valley, WI 54767</td>
<td>Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 778-5591</td>
<td>(715) 483-3261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Falls Area Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Helmrick, Kurt A, PA, (M)</strong></td>
<td>Westfields Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vibrant Health Family Clinics</td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001598438006</td>
<td>Lakeview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1972596476</td>
<td><strong>Ankarlo, Barbara M, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 S Plum St</td>
<td>Cumberland Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellsworth, WI 54011</td>
<td>Provider ID 002194528004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 273-5041</td>
<td>NPI: 1265477814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>632 Us Highway 8 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Turtle Lake, WI 54889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>(715) 822-7300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Falls Area Hospital</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Helmrick, Kurt A, PA, (M)</strong></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vibrant Health Family Clinics</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001598438004</td>
<td>Mchs Red Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1972596476</td>
<td>Mchs Northland Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1687 E Division St</td>
<td>Mchs Chippewa Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Falls, WI 54022</td>
<td>Mchs Oakridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 425-6701</td>
<td>Cumberland Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td><strong>Polk</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Falls Area Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marsella, Valerie L, PA, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Lomheim, Jessica, FNP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health United General</td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgery</td>
<td>Provider ID 003493659031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003364224005</td>
<td>NPI: 1376803163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1851686232</td>
<td>2600 65th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1629 E Division St</td>
<td>Osceola, WI 54020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Falls, WI 54022</td>
<td>(715) 294-2111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 426-3522</td>
<td>EB, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td>Riverview Healthcare Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riverwood Healthcare Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Matheson, Brittnay A, PA, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Schorn, Michelle L, NP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vibrant Health Family Clinics</td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002611969008</td>
<td>Provider ID 005710026003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1295700524</td>
<td>NPI: 1205212107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1687 E Division St</td>
<td>2600 65th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Falls, WI 54022</td>
<td>Osceola, WI 54020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 425-6701</td>
<td>(715) 294-2116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>EB, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Mchs Red Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Northland Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Chippewa Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Oakridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cumberland Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
## Wisconsin - Polk

### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Applebaum, Steve G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center</td>
<td>(715) 294-2116</td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center&lt;br&gt;North Memorial Health Hospital&lt;br&gt;Fairview Southdale Hospital&lt;br&gt;Mchs Springfield&lt;br&gt;Ridgeview Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bjornson, B R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Amery Hospital And Clinic Clear Lake Cli</td>
<td>(715) 472-2177</td>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnone, Sarah M, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>(715) 483-3221</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnone, Sarah M, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>(715) 483-3221</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Other Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001737167006</td>
<td>1639134604</td>
<td>357 3rd Ave Clear Lake, WI 54005 (715) 263-3100</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Columbia St Marys Hospital Milwaukee Columbia St Mary’s Hospital Amery Regional Medical Center Ascension St Francis Hospital Wheaton Franciscan Hlthcr St Francis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001737167007</td>
<td>1639134604</td>
<td>550 Martin Ave W Turtle Lake, WI 54889 (715) 986-4101</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Columbia St Marys Hospital Milwaukee Columbia St Mary’s Hospital Amery Regional Medical Center Ascension St Francis Hospital Wheaton Franciscan Hlthcr St Francis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002593924002</td>
<td>1639134604</td>
<td>107 Oak St E Fredeic, WI 54837 (715) 327-5700</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Columbia St Marys Hospital Milwaukee Columbia St Mary’s Hospital Amery Regional Medical Center Ascension St Francis Hospital Wheaton Franciscan Hlthcr St Francis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002593924004</td>
<td>1639134604</td>
<td>1504 190th Ave Balsam Lake, WI 54810 (715) 825-3278</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Columbia St Marys Hospital Milwaukee Columbia St Mary’s Hospital Amery Regional Medical Center Ascension St Francis Hospital Wheaton Franciscan Hlthcr St Francis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002593924003</td>
<td>1639134604</td>
<td>235 E State St Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024 (715) 483-0304</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Columbia St Marys Hospital Milwaukee Columbia St Mary’s Hospital Amery Regional Medical Center Ascension St Francis Hospital Wheaton Franciscan Hlthcr St Francis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001855540002</td>
<td>1750348470</td>
<td>1482 Griffin St E Amery, WI 54001 (715) 268-8000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Columbia St Marys Hospital Milwaukee Columbia St Mary’s Hospital Amery Regional Medical Center Ascension St Francis Hospital Wheaton Franciscan Hlthcr St Francis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001015640001</td>
<td>1770511537</td>
<td>632 Us Highway 8 W Turtle Lake, WI 54889 (715) 822-7300</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cumberland Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006529774003</td>
<td>1447666482</td>
<td>632 Us Highway 8 W Turtle Lake, WI 54889 (715) 822-2741</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cumberland Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair Accessible ⫹ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☢ = Telehealth Services ☚ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coe, Dylan, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001374789002</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1538164520</td>
<td>265 Griffin St E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Amery, WI 54001</td>
<td>(715) 268-8000</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HospitalAffiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coe, Dylan, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001374789001</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1538164520</td>
<td>357 3rd Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clear Lake, WI 54005</td>
<td>(715) 263-3100</td>
<td>E, EB, G, P, R</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HospitalAffiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degear, David O, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001109916008</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1144202425</td>
<td>265 Griffin St E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Amery, WI 54001</td>
<td>(715) 268-8000</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HospitalAffiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westfields Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>River Falls Area Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lakeview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durkin, Therese M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002205064003</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1376668210</td>
<td>216 S Adams St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024</td>
<td>(715) 483-3261</td>
<td>E, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HospitalAffiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elbert, William V, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Turtle Lake Clinic Armc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001285940017</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1326154139</td>
<td>550 Martin Ave W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Turtle Lake, WI 54889</td>
<td>(715) 986-4101</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HospitalAffiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Iron River Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Vincent Clay Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thedacare Medical Center-shawano</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Valley Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beaver Dam Community Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>NPI:</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elbing, Paul F, MD, (M)</strong></td>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center Clinic</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>001153324003</td>
<td>230 Deronda St Amery, WI 54001</td>
<td>(715) 268-0060 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Freeman, Gary W, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center Clinic</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>001870440026</td>
<td>357 3rd Ave Clear Lake, WI 54005</td>
<td>(715) 263-3100 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Freeman, Gary W, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>001870440004</td>
<td>107 Oak St E Frederic, WI 54837</td>
<td>(715) 327-5700 E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Freeman, Gary W, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>001870440004</td>
<td>1482 190th Ave Balsam Lake, WI 54810</td>
<td>(715) 825-3278 EB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hall, Jeffrey M, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>002171445004</td>
<td>1504 190th Ave Balsam Lake, WI 54810</td>
<td>(715) 825-3278 EB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hall, Jeffrey M, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>002171445005</td>
<td>294-165th Ave Osceola, WI 54020</td>
<td>(715) 294-2116 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hall, Jeffrey M, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>002171445006</td>
<td>265 Griffin St E Amery, WI 54001</td>
<td>(715) 263-3100 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hall, Jeffrey M, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>002171445001</td>
<td>235 E State St Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024</td>
<td>(715) 483-3221 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002126025003</td>
<td>1013028570</td>
<td>107 Oak St E, Frederic, WI 54837</td>
<td>(715) 327-5700</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002126025002</td>
<td>1013028570</td>
<td>1482 190th Ave, Balsam Lake, WI 54810</td>
<td>(715) 825-3278</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002126025004</td>
<td>1013028570</td>
<td>1304 190th Ave, Balsam Lake, WI 54810</td>
<td>(715) 625-3278</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002126025006</td>
<td>1013028570</td>
<td>205 Oak St W, Frederic, WI 54837</td>
<td>(715) 327-5700</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002126025001</td>
<td>1013028570</td>
<td>235 E State St, Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024</td>
<td>(715) 483-0304</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001109728002</td>
<td>1194836510</td>
<td>265 Griffin St E, Amery, WI 54001</td>
<td>(715) 268-8000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003636333001</td>
<td>1558686485</td>
<td>2600 65th Ave, Osceola, WI 54020</td>
<td>(715) 294-2111</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002126025003</td>
<td>1013028570</td>
<td>235 E State St, Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024</td>
<td>(715) 483-0304</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002126025002</td>
<td>1013028570</td>
<td>1482 190th Ave, Balsam Lake, WI 54810</td>
<td>(715) 825-3278</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002126025004</td>
<td>1013028570</td>
<td>1304 190th Ave, Balsam Lake, WI 54810</td>
<td>(715) 625-3278</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002126025006</td>
<td>1013028570</td>
<td>205 Oak St W, Frederic, WI 54837</td>
<td>(715) 327-5700</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Polk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Craig T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 001183898003</td>
<td>NPI: 1194720813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 Deronda St</td>
<td>Amery, WI 54001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Craig T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 001183898001</td>
<td>NPI: 1194720813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265 Griffin St E</td>
<td>Amery, WI 54001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagus, Arne T, MD, (M)</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 001109752002</td>
<td>NPI: 1609988054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Oak St W</td>
<td>Frederic, WI 54837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, David G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Ladd Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 001414346002</td>
<td>NPI: 1174515357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2600 65th Ave</td>
<td>Osceola, WI 54020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Kevin G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 002228693005</td>
<td>NPI: 1124120431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265 Griffin St E</td>
<td>Amery, WI 54001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cambridge Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Kevin G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Amery Hospital And Clinic Clear Lake Clini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 002228693001</td>
<td>NPI: 1124120431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265 Griffin St E</td>
<td>Amery, WI 54001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Steven J, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 006952044001</td>
<td>NPI: 1154784833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265 Griffin St E</td>
<td>Amery, WI 54001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagus, Arne T, MD, (M)</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 001109752001</td>
<td>NPI: 1609988054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 E State St</td>
<td>Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyman, Rebecca R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 001405970003</td>
<td>NPI: 1932201720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Oak St E</td>
<td>Frederic, WI 54837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name and Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001405970002</td>
<td>Lyman, Rebecca R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>1482 190th Ave, Balsam Lake, WI 54810</td>
<td>(715) 825-3278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001405970004</td>
<td>Lyman, Rebecca R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>1504 190th Ave, Balsam Lake, WI 54810</td>
<td>(715) 825-3278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001405970005</td>
<td>Lyman, Rebecca R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>205 Oak St W, Frederic, WI 54837</td>
<td>(715) 327-5700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001405970006</td>
<td>Lyman, Rebecca R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>216 S Adams St, Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024</td>
<td>(715) 327-5700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001405970001</td>
<td>Nepsund, Kevin C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center</td>
<td>2600 65th Ave, Osceola, WI 54020</td>
<td>(715) 294-2116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001223545002</td>
<td>Mattson, Greg D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center</td>
<td>2600 65th Ave, Osceola, WI 54020</td>
<td>(715) 294-2111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001365095001</td>
<td>Milner, Rene B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center</td>
<td>2600 65th Ave, Osceola, WI 54020</td>
<td>(715) 294-2111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001223499001</td>
<td>Peterson, Margie J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>265 Griffin St E, Amery, WI 54001</td>
<td>(715) 268-0450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001279851005</td>
<td>Potek, Arnold S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center</td>
<td>2600 65th Ave, Osceola, WI 54020</td>
<td>(715) 294-2111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
## Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rader, Jennifer L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Luck Medical Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 002513096001</td>
<td>(715) 472-2177</td>
<td>137 E 1st Ave Luck, WI 54853</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>Regions Hospital Osceola Medical Center Lake Region Healthcare Corporation Healtheast St Johns Hospital Fairview Southdale Hospital Healtheast Bethesda Hospital Healtheast St Josephs Hospital Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rader, Jennifer L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Luck Medical Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 002513096003</td>
<td>(715) 472-2177</td>
<td>2547 State Road 35 Ste 1 Luck, WI 54853</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rader, Jennifer L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Luck Medical Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 002513096002</td>
<td>(715) 268-8000</td>
<td>265 Griffin St Amery, WI 54001</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Wisconsin - Polk

Primary Care Providers

Schultz, William G, MD, (M), B  
St Croix Regional Medical Center  
Provider ID 002424472002  
NPI: 1730178302  
1482 190th Ave  
Balsam Lake, WI 54810  
(715) 825-3278, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   St Croix Regional Medical Center  
   Warren General Hospital

Schultz, William G, MD, (M), B  
St Croix Regional Medical Center  
Provider ID 002424472001  
NPI: 1730178302  
235 E State St  
Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024  
(715) 483-0304, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   St Croix Regional Medical Center  
   Warren General Hospital

Schultz, William G, MD, (M), B  
St Croix Regional Medical Center  
Provider ID 002424472004  
NPI: 1730178302  
1504 190th Ave  
Balsam Lake, WI 54810  
(715) 825-3278, E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   St Croix Regional Medical Center  
   Warren General Hospital

Schultz, William G, MD, (M), B  
St Croix Regional Medical Center  
Provider ID 002424472005  
NPI: 1730178302  
205 Oak St W  
Frederic, WI 54837  
(715) 327-5700, E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   St Croix Regional Medical Center  
   Warren General Hospital

Seagren, Ann R, MD, (F), B  
Amery Regional Medical Center Clinic  
Provider ID 002280912001  
NPI: 1407852593  
265 Griffin St E  
Amery, WI 54001  
(715) 268-8000, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Amery Regional Medical Center

Severson, Erik A, MD, (M), B  
Osceola Medical Center  
Provider ID 002357360004  
NPI: 1851493167  
2600 65th Ave  
Osceola, WI 54020  
(715) 294-2116, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T  
Languages Spoken:  
   Provider: Spanish  
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Lakeview Hospital

Skarda, Vicki L, DO, (F), B  
St Croix Regional Lindstrom Clinic  
Provider ID 002171470002  
NPI: 1275645541  
1504 190th Ave  
Balsam Lake, WI 54810  
(715) 825-3278, EB, IB, P, R, T  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   St Croix Regional Medical Center

Severson, Erik A, MD, (M), B  
Amery Regional Medical Center  
Er  
Provider ID 002357360003  
NPI: 1851493167  
265 Griffin St E  
Amery, WI 54001  
(715) 268-0450, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Osceola Medical Center

Sikkink, Jeffrey L, MD, (M), B  
Osceola Medical Center  
Provider ID 001136592019  
NPI: 1316922065  
2600 65th Ave  
Osceola, WI 54020  
(715) 294-2116, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T  
Languages Spoken:  
   Provider: Spanish  
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Lakeview Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Skarda, Vicki L, DO, (F), B
St Croix Regional Lindstrom Clinic
Provider ID 002171470004
NPI: 1275645541
205 Oak St W
Frederic, WI 54837
(715) 327-5700
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Croix Regional Medical Center

Skarda, Vicki L, DO, (F), B
St Croix Regional Lindstrom Clinic
Provider ID 002171470001
NPI: 1275645541
235 E State St
Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024
(715) 483-0304
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Croix Regional Medical Center

Smith, Nicole R, MD, (F), B
Osceola Medical Center
Provider ID 003770428005
NPI: 1518284439
2600 65th Ave
Osceola, WI 54020
(715) 294-2116
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Osceola Medical Center

Smith, Ruth E, MD, (F), B
St Croix Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 007233419003
NPI: 1275887366
235 E State St
Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024
(715) 483-3221
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Croix Regional Medical Center

Smith, Ruth E, MD, (F), B
St Croix Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 007233419001
NPI: 1275887366
235 E State St
Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024
(715) 483-3221
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Croix Regional Medical Center

Sotis, James J, MD, (M), B
St Croix Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 007233419003
NPI: 1275887366
235 E State St
Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024
(715) 483-3221
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Croix Regional Medical Center
  Rancho Springs Medical Center

Speltz, Stephen M, MD, (M)
Osceola Medical Center
Provider ID 003331102001
NPI: 1912194804
2600 65th Ave
Osceola, WI 54020
(715) 294-2116
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Osceola Medical Center

Strothoff, Debra A, MD, (F), B
Amery Regional Medical Center Clinic
Provider ID 001223494001
NPI: 1679578579
265 Griffin St E
Amery, WI 54001
(715) 268-8000
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Amery Regional Medical Center

Sundberg, Jacob E, MD, (M)
St Croix Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 006380511002
NPI: 1629456215
235 E State St
Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024
(715) 483-3261
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  Hudson Hospital

Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish

\(\text{\#} = \text{Wheelchair Accessible}\)
\(\text{\#} = \text{Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation}\)
\(\text{B} = \text{Board Certified}\)
\(\text{P} = \text{Parking}\)
\(\text{EB} = \text{Exterior Building}\)
\(\text{IB} = \text{Interior Building}\)
\(\text{R} = \text{Restroom}\)
\(\text{E} = \text{Exam Room}\)
\(\text{T} = \text{Exam Table/Scale/Chairs}\)
\(\text{G} = \text{Gurneys & Stretchers}\)
\(\text{PL} = \text{Portable Lifts}\)
\(\text{RE} = \text{Radiologic Equipment}\)
\(\text{S} = \text{Signage & Documents}\)
\(\text{\#} = \text{Telehealth Services}\)
\(\text{\#} = 24\text{-hour}\)
Sura, Patrick D, MD, (M), B
Amery Regional Medical Center
Er
Provider ID 001603532007
NPI: 1598706194
265 Griffin St E
Amery, WI 54001
(715) 268-8000 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Westfields Hospital
  Amery Regional Medical Center
  Osceola Medical Center
  River Falls Area Hospital
  St Marys Medical Center
  St Lukes Hospital
  St Marys Hospital Of Superior
  Smdc Medical Center

Tembreull, Amanda N, MD, (F)
Osceola Medical Center
Provider ID 002918484002
NPI: 1063428209
2600 65th Ave
Osceola, WI 54020
(715) 294-2116 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Osceola Medical Center

Tulkki, Barry L, MD, (M)
Amery Hospital And Clinic Clear Lake Cli
Provider ID 001223492007
NPI: 1770588667
265 Griffin St E
Amery, WI 54001
(715) 268-8000 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Amery Regional Medical Center

Tulkki, Barry L, MD, (M)
Amery Hospital And Clinic Clear Lake Cli
Provider ID 001223492004
NPI: 1770588667
265 Griffin St E
Amery, WI 54001
(715) 268-8000 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Amery Regional Medical Center

Tulkki, Barry L, MD, (M)
Amery Hospital And Clinic Clear Lake Cli
Provider ID 001223492002
NPI: 1770588667
357 3rd Ave
Clear Lake, WI 54005
(715) 263-3100 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Amery Regional Medical Center

Tulkki, Barry L, MD, (M)
Amery Hospital And Clinic Clear Lake Cli
Provider ID 001223492003
NPI: 1770588667
550 Martin Ave W
Turtle Lake, WI 54889
(715) 986-4101 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Amery Regional Medical Center

Walker, Danielle N, MD, (F), B
St Croix Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 006867127002
NPI: 1841684107
216 S Adams St
Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024
(715) 483-3221 E, IB, P, R, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Croix Regional Medical Center

Walker, Danielle N, MD, (F), B
St Croix Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 006867127001
NPI: 1841684107
235 E State St
Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024
(715) 483-3221 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Croix Regional Medical Center

White, John C, MD, (M), B
Osceola Medical Center
Provider ID 001395379008
NPI: 1275533176
2600 65th Ave
Osceola, WI 54020
(715) 294-2116 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Amery Regional Medical Center
  Osceola Medical Center
  Cumberland Memorial Hospital

General Practice

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belisle, Jennifer A, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Care Providers</td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 005234311011&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1255698924&lt;br&gt;2600 65th Ave&lt;br&gt;Osceola, WI 54020&lt;br&gt;(715) 294-2111 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T ages: 0-99</td>
<td>(715) 294-2111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speltz, Stephen M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Primary Care Providers</td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003331102001&lt;br&gt;2600 65th Ave&lt;br&gt;Osceola, WI 54020&lt;br&gt;(715) 294-2111 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T ages: 0-99</td>
<td>(715) 294-2111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpern, Mollie L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Amery Hospital And Clinic&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 006047622005&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1467794644&lt;br&gt;265 Griffin St E&lt;br&gt;Amery, WI 54001&lt;br&gt;(715) 268-8000 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T ages: 0-99</td>
<td>(715) 268-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dohlen, Ashley V, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 006462154014&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1669884375&lt;br&gt;235 E State St&lt;br&gt;Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024&lt;br&gt;(715) 483-3261 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T ages: 0-99</td>
<td>(715) 483-3261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dohlen, Ashley V, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 006462154008&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1669884375&lt;br&gt;235 E State St&lt;br&gt;Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024&lt;br&gt;(715) 483-3221 E, EB, P, R ages: 0-99</td>
<td>(715) 483-3221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dohlen, Ashley V, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 006462154009&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1669884375&lt;br&gt;2600 65th Ave&lt;br&gt;Osceola, WI 54020&lt;br&gt;(715) 294-2116 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T ages: 0-99</td>
<td>(715) 294-2116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Bradford V, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002860942002&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1992907364&lt;br&gt;2600 65th Ave&lt;br&gt;Osceola, WI 54020&lt;br&gt;(715) 294-2116 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T ages: 0-99</td>
<td>(715) 294-2116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Rebecca M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002204370016&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1093857146&lt;br&gt;2600 65th Ave&lt;br&gt;Osceola, WI 54020&lt;br&gt;(715) 294-2111 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T ages: 0-18</td>
<td>(715) 294-2111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Rebecca M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Provider</td>
<td>Amery Hospital And Clinic</td>
<td>(715) 268-8000</td>
<td>EB, P</td>
<td>265 Griffin St E</td>
<td>Amery, WI</td>
<td>1093857146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>54001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westfields Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lakeview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kravig, James, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Provider</td>
<td>Burnett Medical Center</td>
<td>(715) 483-3221</td>
<td>E, EB, G, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>235 E State St</td>
<td>Saint Croix</td>
<td>1063524403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Falls, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Burnett Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lu, Carol Y, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Provider</td>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center Clinic</td>
<td>(715) 268-8000</td>
<td>EB, G, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>265 Griffin St E</td>
<td>Amery, WI</td>
<td>1902986698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>54001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hudson Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lakeview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, Jason M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Provider</td>
<td>Amery Hospital And Clinic</td>
<td>(715) 268-8000</td>
<td>EB, G, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>265 Griffin St E</td>
<td>Amery, WI</td>
<td>1972575256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>54001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lakeview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, John C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Provider</td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center</td>
<td>(715) 294-2111</td>
<td>E, EB, G, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>2600 65th Ave</td>
<td>Osceola, WI</td>
<td>1922217991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>54020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reierson, Kreegan J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Provider</td>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center Clinic</td>
<td>(715) 268-0450</td>
<td>E, EB, G, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>265 Griffin St E</td>
<td>Amery, WI</td>
<td>1457490500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>54001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hudson Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lakeview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayegh, Kamil N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Provider</td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center</td>
<td>(715) 294-2116</td>
<td>E, EB, G, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>2600 65th Ave</td>
<td>Osceola, WI</td>
<td>1124071865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>54020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe Clinic Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Anthony's Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beloit Mem Hosp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Door County Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Selickman, John E, MD, (M) | Amery Regional Medical Center Clinic | 1659500585, 265 Griffin St E, Amery, WI 54001, (715) 268-0450 | E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T | Ages: 0-99
| Ulbrich, Tyler J, MD, (M)  | Amery Regional Medical Center Clinic | 1801139795, 265 Griffin St E, Amery, WI 54001, (715) 268-8000 | E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T | Ages: 0-99
| Wardhan, Pradeep K, MD, (M)| St Croix Regional Medical Center | 1417199159, 235 E State St, Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024, (715) 483-3221 | E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T | Ages: 0-99
| Crotty, Janine M, NP, (F)  | St Croix Regional Medical Center | 1538635479, 235 E State St, Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024, (715) 483-3221 | E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T | Ages: 0-99

Nurse Practitioner

Wheelchair Accessible = Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Clinic</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eliason, Barbara B, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 006577887001</td>
<td>NPI: 1194248203</td>
<td>265 Griffin St E, Amery, WI 54001 (715) 268-8000</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Amery Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erickson, Lisa A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Amery Hospital And Clinic Clear Lake Cli</td>
<td>Provider ID 006563761005</td>
<td>NPI: 1487174157</td>
<td>357 3rd Ave, Clear Lake, WI 54005 (715) 263-3100</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Amery Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erickson, Lisa A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Amery Hospital And Clinic Clear Lake Cli</td>
<td>Provider ID 006563761006</td>
<td>NPI: 1487174157</td>
<td>550 Martin Ave W, Turtle Lake, WI 54889 (715) 986-4101</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Amery Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erickson, Lisa A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Amery Hospital And Clinic Clear Lake Cli</td>
<td>Provider ID 006563761001</td>
<td>NPI: 1023329711</td>
<td>265 Griffin St E, Amery, WI 54001 (715) 268-8000</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Lakeview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Tracey L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Amery Hospital And Clinic Clear Lake Cli</td>
<td>Provider ID 006176794008</td>
<td>NPI: 1447609540</td>
<td>137 E 1st Ave, Luck, WI 54853 (715) 472-2177</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Amery Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Tracey L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Amery Hospital And Clinic Clear Lake Cli</td>
<td>Provider ID 006176794004</td>
<td>NPI: 1447609540</td>
<td>265 Griffin St E, Amery, WI 54001 (715) 268-8000</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Amery Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Tracey L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Amery Hospital And Clinic Clear Lake Cli</td>
<td>Provider ID 006176794002</td>
<td>NPI: 1447609540</td>
<td>357 3rd Ave, Clear Lake, WI 54005 (715) 263-3100</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Amery Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wisconsin - Polk

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Harris, Tracey L, FNP, (F)
Amery Hospital And Clinic Clear Lake Cli
Provider ID 006176794007
NPI: 1447609540
550 Martin Ave W
Turtle Lake, WI 54889
(715) 986-4101
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Amery Regional Medical Center

Jacobs, Leah B, NP, (F)
St Croix Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 003353034001
NPI: 1255627972
235 E State St
Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024
(715) 483-3221
Languages Spoken:
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Croix Regional Medical Center

Knutson, Sarah L, NP, (F)
Amery Hospital And Clinic
Provider ID 007211957001
NPI: 1942857172
265 Griffin St E
Amery, WI 54001
(715) 268-8000
Languages Spoken:
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Amery Regional Medical Center

Kohlrusch, Theresa D, NP, (F)
Amery Hospital And Clinic Clear Lake Cli
Provider ID 001415882001
NPI: 1134127319
265 Griffin St E
Amery, WI 54001
(715) 268-8000
Languages Spoken:
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Amery Regional Medical Center

Kohlrusch, Theresa D, NP, (F)
St Croix Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 001415882002
NPI: 1134127319
357 3rd Ave
Clear Lake, WI 54005
(715) 263-3100
Languages Spoken:
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Amery Regional Medical Center

Mysicka, Stephanie J, FNP, (F)
St Croix Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 007139471003
NPI: 1427600584
1504 190th Ave
Balsam Lake, WI 54810
(715) 825-3278
Ages: 0-99

Mysicka, Stephanie J, FNP, (F)
St Croix Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 007139471005
NPI: 1427600584
205 Oak St W
Frederic, WI 54837
(715) 327-5700
Ages: 0-99

Mysicka, Stephanie J, FNP, (F)
St Croix Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 007139471002
NPI: 1427600584
216 S Adams St
Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024
(715) 866-4271
Ages: 0-99

Moore, Cassandra J, FNP, (F)
Cumberland Healthcare
Provider ID 002232918002
NPI: 1679709117
632 Us Highway 8 W
Turtle Lake, WI 54889
(715) 822-7300
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
St Josephs Hospital

Mysicka, Stephanie J, FNP, (F)
St Croix Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 007139471004
NPI: 1427600584
632 Us Highway 8 W
Turtle Lake, WI 54889
(715) 822-7300
Ages: 0-99

Mysicka, Stephanie J, FNP, (F)
St Croix Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 007139471006
NPI: 1427600584
216 S Adams St
Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024
(715) 866-4271
Ages: 0-99

* = Wheelchair Accessible
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
Telehealth Services
24-hour
### Wisconsin - Polk

#### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mysicka, Stephanie J, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>007139471001</td>
<td>1427600584</td>
<td>235 E State St</td>
<td>(715) 483-3221</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevin, Angela M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>006204231001</td>
<td>1093268120</td>
<td>265 Griffin St E</td>
<td>(715) 268-0450</td>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center Clinic</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Amery, WI 54001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Janet R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>002686596003</td>
<td>1639191075</td>
<td>107 Oak St E</td>
<td>(715) 327-5700</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Frederic, WI 54837</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roedl, Jean M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>002228780003</td>
<td>1871643536</td>
<td>1482 190th Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Balsam Lake, WI 54810</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevin, Angela M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>006204231001</td>
<td>1093268120</td>
<td>265 Griffin St E</td>
<td>(715) 268-0450</td>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center Clinic</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Amery, WI 54001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Janet R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>002686596003</td>
<td>1639191075</td>
<td>107 Oak St E</td>
<td>(715) 327-5700</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Frederic, WI 54837</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roedl, Jean M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>002228780006</td>
<td>1871643536</td>
<td>1504 190th Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Balsam Lake, WI 54810</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Janet R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>002686596004</td>
<td>1639191075</td>
<td>235 E State St</td>
<td>(715) 483-0304</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roedl, Jean M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>002228780004</td>
<td>1871643536</td>
<td>235 E State St</td>
<td>(715) 483-0304</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Balsam Lake, WI 54810</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Janet R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>002228780007</td>
<td>1871643536</td>
<td>1482 190th Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Balsam Lake, WI 54810</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roedl, Jean M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>002228780005</td>
<td>1871643536</td>
<td>1504 190th Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Balsam Lake, WI 54810</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Polk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schmidt, Kelly L, CNM, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001427189001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1669556288</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Oak St E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederic, WI 54837</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 327-5700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schmidt, Kelly L, CNM, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001427189004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1669556288</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Oak St W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederic, WI 54837</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 327-5700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schmidt, Kelly L, CNM, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001427189002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1669556288</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 E State St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 483-3221</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schorn, Michelle L, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osceola Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005710026003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205212107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2600 65th Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osceola, WI 54020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 294-2116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverview Healthcare Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverwood Healthcare Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scoglio, Mary A, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amery Hospital And Clinic Clear Lake Cli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002228293001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 184129637</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265 Griffin St E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amery, WI 54001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 268-8000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scoglio, Mary A, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amery Hospital And Clinic Clear Lake Cli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002228293002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 184129637</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357 3rd Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Lake, WI 54005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 263-3100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Somsen, Coby L, FNP, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osceola Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003366901005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1629363429</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2600 65th Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osceola, WI 54020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 294-2116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverview Healthcare Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverwood Healthcare Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Studtmann, Victoria R, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005234330001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1427450865</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Oak St W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederic, WI 54837</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 483-3261</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Studtmann, Victoria R, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005234330002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1427450865</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 E State St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 483-3221</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

착석자, 헬리 퍼테르 헬브레인 걸리, 릭 Indonesia = Wheelchair Accessible ☭ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☘ = Telehealth Services ☟ = 24-hour
Wisconsin - Polk

**Thompson, Ronda M, NP, (F)**
St Croix Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 002191278003
NPI: 1528138468
107 Oak St E
Frederic, WI 54837
(715) 483-3261
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - St Croix Regional Medical Center

**Thompson, Ronda M, NP, (F)**
St Croix Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 002191278004
NPI: 1528138468
205 Oak St W
Frederic, WI 54837
(715) 327-5700
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - St Croix Regional Medical Center

**Vogland, Erin M, NP, (F)**
St Croix Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 006619721002
NPI: 1265950240
235 E State St
Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024
(715) 483-3221
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - St Croix Regional Medical Center

**Waldo, Mary Beth J, NP, (F)**
Cumberland Healthcare Turtle Lake
Provider ID 002314250004
NPI: 1124043146
632 Us Highway 8 W
Turtle Lake, WI 54889
(715) 986-2022
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Cumberland Memorial Hospital

**Weinzierl, Victoria J, NP, (F)**
Osceola Medical Center
Provider ID 005343815002
NPI: 1790180040
2600 65th Ave
Osceola, WI 54020
(715) 294-2116
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - St Croix Regional Medical Center

**Busse-Quenan, Danielle R, DO, (F), B**
Turtle Lake Clinic Armc
Provider ID 001855721000
NPI: 1750348470
265 Griffin St E
Amery, WI 54001
(715) 268-8000
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Amery Regional Medical Center
  - Twin Rivers Reg Med Ctr

**Carlson, Carissa M, PA, (F)**
St Croix Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 003088397001
NPI: 1518192954
235 E State St
Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024
(715) 483-0304
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - St Croix Regional Medical Center

**Dinnies, Jonn B, PA, (M)**
St Croix Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 002283092003
NPI: 1467457457
107 Oak St E
Frederic, WI 54837
(715) 327-5700
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Burnett Medical Center
  - St Croix Regional Medical Center

**Dinnies, Jonn B, PA, (M)**
St Croix Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 002283092001
NPI: 1467457457
204 S Adams St
Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024
(715) 483-3261
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Burnett Medical Center
  - St Croix Regional Medical Center

**Wisconsin - Polk**

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Providing Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dinnies, Jonn B, PA, (M)</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>205 Oak St W, Frederic, WI 54837</td>
<td>(715) 327-5700</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Burnett Medical Center, St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie, Kenneth S, PA, (M)</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Amery Hospital And Clinic Clear Lake City</td>
<td></td>
<td>265 Griffin St E, Amery, WI 54001</td>
<td>(715) 268-8000</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Burnett Medical Center, St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffner, Hannah M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>235 E State St, Luck, WI 54833</td>
<td>(715) 483-0304</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Burnett Medical Center, St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Nicole D, PA, (F)</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>2600 65th Ave, Osceola, WI 54020</td>
<td>(715) 294-2111</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, RL, R, RE, S, T, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Osceola Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie, Kenneth S, PA, (M)</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Amery Hospital And Clinic Clear Lake City</td>
<td></td>
<td>235 E State St, Luck, WI 54833</td>
<td>(715) 483-0304</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Burnett Medical Center, St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wisconsin - Price</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Okeefe, Shaun T, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center</td>
<td>003651750021</td>
<td>2600 65th Ave, Osceola, WI 54020</td>
<td>(715) 294-2111</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabe, Kelly J, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center</td>
<td>003739887006</td>
<td>2600 65th Ave, Osceola, WI 54020</td>
<td>(715) 294-2116</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panik, Danielle R, PA, (F)</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>003588826001</td>
<td>235 E State St, Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024</td>
<td>(715) 483-3221</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasquarella, Richard A, PA, (M)</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>001452845002</td>
<td>235 E State St, Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024</td>
<td>(715) 483-3221</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabe, Kelly J, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center</td>
<td>003739887006</td>
<td>2600 65th Ave, Osceola, WI 54020</td>
<td>(715) 294-2116</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, William J, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center</td>
<td>007030210001</td>
<td>2600 65th Ave, Osceola, WI 54020</td>
<td>(715) 294-2116</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmon, Eric S, PA, (M)</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>002498548004</td>
<td>235 E State St, Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024</td>
<td>(715) 483-3221</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Mary B, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>006927232006</td>
<td>1356824098</td>
<td>625 Peterson Ave Phillips, WI 54555</td>
<td>(715) 339-4035</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Ronald J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>000905449028</td>
<td>1396799615</td>
<td>1511 Railroad Ave Prentice, WI 54556</td>
<td>(715) 428-2521</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falkenberg, Amy A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>002342679004</td>
<td>1568453512</td>
<td>1511 Railroad Ave Prentice, WI 54556</td>
<td>(715) 428-2521</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Ronald J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>000905449014</td>
<td>1396799615</td>
<td>625 Peterson Ave Phillips, WI 54555</td>
<td>(715) 339-4035</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes

- Accessibility codes: 
  --wheelchair accessible 
  -provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
  -board certified
  -parking
  -exterior building
  -interior building
  -restroom
  -exam room
  -exam table/scale/chairs
  -gurneys & stretchers
  -portable lifts
  -radiologic equipment
  -signage & documents
  -telehealth services
  -24-hour

---

**Reynolds, Mary B, FNP, (F)**  
Aspirus Medford Hospital & Clinics  
Provider ID 006927232006  
NPI: 1356824098  
625 Peterson Ave  
Phillips, WI 54555  
(715) 339-4035

**Cooper, Ronald J, MD, (M), B**  
Aspirus Medford Hospital & Clinics  
Provider ID 000905449028  
NPI: 1396799615  
1511 Railroad Ave  
Prentice, WI 54556  
(715) 428-2521

**Falkenberg, Amy A, MD, (F), B**  
Aspirus Medford Hospital & Clinics  
Provider ID 002342679004  
NPI: 1568453512  
1511 Railroad Ave  
Prentice, WI 54556  
(715) 428-2521

**Cooper, Ronald J, MD, (M), B**  
Aspirus Medford Hospital & Clinics  
Provider ID 000905449014  
NPI: 1396799615  
625 Peterson Ave  
Phillips, WI 54555  
(715) 339-4035
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belle, Melissa D, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital and Clinics</td>
<td>(715) 428-2521</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franssen, Nicholas J, NP, (M)</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital and Clinics</td>
<td>(715) 339-4035</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Howard Young Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerzak, Linda A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital and Clinics</td>
<td>(715) 428-2521</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Howard Young Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulwicki, Nicole L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital and Clinics</td>
<td>(715) 428-2521</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Howard Young Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfaff, Kelli L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital and Clinics</td>
<td>(715) 339-4035</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Howard Young Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pfaff, Kelli L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003658059006</td>
<td>NPI: 1558701615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 Peterson Ave</td>
<td>Phillips, WI 54555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 339-4035 ☻, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Sova, Laura M, NP, (F) | Aspirus Medford Hospital & Clinics |
| Provider ID 002727137014 | NPI: 1891707881 |
| 1511 Railroad Ave | Prentice, WI 54556 |
| (715) 428-2521 ☻, EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Aspirus Medford Hospital |

| Sova, Laura M, NP, (F) | Aspirus Medford Hospital & Clinics |
| Provider ID 002727137017 | NPI: 1891707881 |
| 625 Peterson Ave | Phillips, WI 54555 |
| (715) 339-4035 ☻, EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Aspirus Medford Hospital |

| Struensee, Heather S, NP, (F) | Aspirus Medford Hospital And Clinics In |
| Provider ID 007137091001 | NPI: 1659843365 |
| 1511 Railroad Ave | Prentice, WI 54556 |
| (715) 428-2521 ☻, EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Aspirus Medford Hospital |

| Sova, Laura M, NP, (F) | Aspirus Medford Hospital & Clinics |
| Provider ID 007137091006 | NPI: 1659843365 |
| 625 Peterson Ave | Phillips, WI 54555 |
| (715) 339-4035 ☻, EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Aspirus Medford Hospital |

| Wagner, Gail T, NP, (F) | Aspirus Medford Hospital & Clinics |
| Provider ID 002796243012 | NPI: 1326125691 |
| 1511 Railroad Ave | Prentice, WI 54556 |
| (715) 428-2521 ☻, EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Columbia St Mary's Hospital |
| Columbia St Mary's Hospital | Milwaukee |
| Columbia-st Mary's Hospital | Ozaukee |
| Howard Young Medical Center | St Marys Hospital |
| Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp | Ascension Eagle River Hospital |
| Ascension Good Samaritan Hospital | Ascension Good Samaritan Hospital |

*= Wheelchair Accessible ☂ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services ☼ = 24-hour
Wisconsin - Price

Wagner, Gail T, NP, (F)
Aspirus Medford Hospital & Clinics
Provider ID 002796243015
NPI: 1326125691
625 Peterson Ave
Phillips, WI 54555
(715) 339-4035 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Columbia St Marys Hospital
  - Columbia St Mary’s Hospital
  - Columbia-st Mary’s Hospital Ozaukee
  - Howard Young Medical Center
  - St Marys Hospital
  - Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp
  - Ascension Eagle River Hospital
  - Ascension Good Samaritan Hospital

Way, Glenda K, NP, (F)
Aspirus Medford Hospital & Clinics
Provider ID 003502912006
NPI: 1437404811
625 Peterson Ave
Phillips, WI 54555
(715) 339-4035 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Aspirus Medford Hospital

Dixon, Rachel A, PA, (F)
Aspirus Medford Hospital & Clinics
Provider ID 002858658013
NPI: 1912180555
1511 Railroad Ave
Prentice, WI 54556
(715) 428-2521 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Aspirus Medford Hospital

Hoogland, Sandra K, PA, (F)
Aspirus Medford Hospital & Clinics
Provider ID 002726899006
NPI: 1598777518
1511 Railroad Ave
Prentice, WI 54556
(715) 428-2521 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Aspirus Medford Hospital
  - Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Dixon, Rachel A, PA, (F)
Aspirus Medford Hospital & Clinics
Provider ID 002858658011
NPI: 1912180555
625 Peterson Ave
Phillips, WI 54555
(715) 339-4035 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Aspirus Medford Hospital

Luckey, Tiffany K, PA, (F)
Aspirus Medford Hospital And Clinics In
Provider ID 006402697003
NPI: 1245784453
1511 Railroad Ave
Prentice, WI 54556
(715) 428-2521 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Luckey, Tiffany K, PA, (F)
Aspirus Medford Hospital And Clinics In
Provider ID 006402697006
NPI: 1245784453
625 Peterson Ave
Phillips, WI 54555
(715) 339-4035 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Werner, Gregory L, PA, (M)
Aspirus Rib Lake Clinic
Provider ID 005500023003
NPI: 1003297581
1511 Railroad Ave
Prentice, WI 54556
(715) 428-2521
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Aspirus Medford Hospital

Werner, Gregory L, PA, (M)
Aspirus Rib Lake Clinic
Provider ID 005500023005
NPI: 1003297581
625 Peterson Ave
Phillips, WI 54555
(715) 339-4035
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Aspirus Medford Hospital

Dekrey, Joel D, DO, (M), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 003368276019
NPI: 1295051993
1101 Lake Ave W
Ladysmith, WI 54848
(715) 532-0203
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mchs Franciscan Med Cntr

Kazi, Wahab A, MD, (M), B
Sacred Heart Family Care
Menomonie
Provider ID 002197919011
NPI: 1982616959
900 College Ave W
Ladysmith, WI 54848
(715) 717-3870
EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Marathi, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fort Healthcare
  Sacred Heart Hospital

Long, Steven J, DO, (M)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 006952044005
NPI: 1154784833
900 College Ave W
Ladysmith, WI 54848
(715) 717-3870
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Amery Regional Medical Center

Nixon, Nadine, MD, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 003230913010
NPI: 1609992536
1101 Lake Ave W
Ladysmith, WI 54848
(715) 532-0375
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Sacred Heart Hospital

Rapp, Richard W, DO, (M), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 006659519015
NPI: 1508121583
1101 Lake Ave W
Ladysmith, WI 54848
(715) 532-0203
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Samson, Shavith G, MD, (M)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 006956212016
NPI: 1578097374
1101 Lake Ave W
Ladysmith, WI 54848
(715) 532-0203
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Samson, Shavith G, MD, (M)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 006956212005
NPI: 1578097374
900 College Ave W
Ladysmith, WI 54848
(715) 717-3870
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Bell, James M, MD, (M), B
Sacred Heart Hospital
Provider ID 002049862097
NPI: 1174628374
1101 Lake Ave W
Ladysmith, WI 54848
(715) 532-0203
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Marys Hospital Medical Center
  Sacred Heart Hospital
  Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital
  St Vincent Hospital
  St Josephs Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Schroeder, Lindsay B, DO, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 007255619016
NPI: 1720434103
1101 Lake Ave W
Ladysmith, WI 54848
(715) 532-0203, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
St Josephs Hospital

Snyder, John R, MD, (M), B
Sacred Heart Hospital
Provider ID 001602043016
NPI: 1174552798
1101 Lake Ave W
Ladysmith, WI 54848
(715) 532-0203, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital

Steinmetz, Steven W, MD, (M), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002927244016
NPI: 1386609915
1101 Lake Ave W
Ladysmith, WI 54848
(715) 532-0203, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital

Steinmetz, Steven W, MD, (M), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002927244015
NPI: 1386609915
900 College Ave W
Ladysmith, WI 54848
(715) 717-3870, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital

Internal Medicine

Herron, James F, MD, (M)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002443932016
NPI: 1598763153
1101 Lake Ave W
Ladysmith, WI 54848
(715) 532-0203, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Salina Regional Health Center
St Josephs Hospital
Sacred Heart Hospital
Ascension St Clare's Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Nurse Practitioner

Ayres, Stacy A, FNP, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 003410755018
NPI: 1073897989
1101 Lake Ave W
Ladysmith, WI 54848
(715) 532-0203, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
Ascension St Clare's Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Ayres, Stacy A, FNP, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 003410755008
NPI: 1073897989
900 College Ave W
Ladysmith, WI 54848
(715) 717-3870, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
Ascension St Clare's Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Berner, Bridgette M, FNP, (F)
Prevea Health Centers
Provider ID 006927562003
NPI: 1275052888
900 College Ave W
Ladysmith, WI 54848
(715) 717-3870, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital

Burdick, Kristi M, FNP, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002322302024
NPI: 1861546186
1101 Lake Ave W
Ladysmith, WI 54848
(715) 532-0203, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Burdick, Kristi M, FNP, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002322302004
NPI: 1861546186
900 College Ave W
Ladysmith, WI 54848
(715) 532-0203, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Wisconsin - Rusk
Primary Care Providers

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Crabb, Amanda M, NP, (F)  Prevea Health
Provider ID 007164226001  
NPI: 1467004887  
1101 Lake Ave W  
Ladysmith, WI 54848  
(715) 532-0203, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sacred Heart Hospital  
St Josephs Hospital  

Doemel, Kristine M, NP, (F)  Prevea Health
Provider ID 004220304059  
NPI: 1972925170  
1101 Lake Ave W  
Ladysmith, WI 54848  
(715) 532-0203, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Syracuse Area Health  
Thedacare Medical Center-shawano  
St Clare Memorial Hospital  
St Clare Hospital  

Schmitt, Timothy J, NP, (M)  Prevea Health
Provider ID 006872401025  
NPI: 1962991620  
1101 Lake Ave W  
Ladysmith, WI 54848  
(715) 532-0203, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sacred Heart Hospital  
St Josephs Hospital  

Zais, Stacie R, FNP, (F)  Prevea Health
Provider ID 003369144015  
NPI: 1356639611  
1101 Lake Ave W  
Ladysmith, WI 54848  
(715) 532-0203, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  

Zais, Stacie R, FNP, (F)  Prevea Health
Provider ID 003369144012  
NPI: 1356639611  
900 College Ave W  
Ladysmith, WI 54848  
(715) 532-0203, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  

Hartman, Lauren A, FNP, (F)  Prevea Health
Provider ID 006871185017  
NPI: 1295213445  
1101 Lake Ave W  
Ladysmith, WI 54848  
(715) 532-0203, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sacred Heart Hospital  
St Josephs Hospital  
Ascension St Clare's Hospital  
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp  

Lapoint, Merilee M, NP, (F)  Prevea Health
Provider ID 003499305005  
NPI: 1396006771  
900 College Ave W  
Ladysmith, WI 54848  
(715) 717-3870, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  

Mincoff, Jenni L, FNP, (F)  Sacred Heart Hospital
Provider ID 006741375025  
NPI: 1821598715  
1101 Lake Ave W  
Ladysmith, WI 54848  
(715) 532-0203, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sacred Heart Hospital  
St Josephs Hospital  

Moore, Cassandra J, FNP, (F)  Prevea Health
Provider ID 002232918019  
NPI: 1679709117  
1101 Lake Ave W  
Ladysmith, WI 54848  
(715) 532-0203, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sacred Heart Hospital  
St Josephs Hospital  

Zais, Stacie R, FNP, (F)  Prevea Health
Provider ID 003369144015  
NPI: 1356639611  
1101 Lake Ave W  
Ladysmith, WI 54848  
(715) 532-0203, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  

Zais, Stacie R, FNP, (F)  Prevea Health
Provider ID 003369144012  
NPI: 1356639611  
900 College Ave W  
Ladysmith, WI 54848  
(715) 532-0203, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  

Pediatrics

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
= Telehealth Services  
= 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Husain, Naghma, MD (F) B</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 532-0203</td>
<td>1101 Lake Ave W</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle, Julia I, MD (F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health Centers</td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 532-0203</td>
<td>1101 Lake Ave W</td>
<td>St Joseph Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarumi, Oludayo, MD (F) B</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 532-0203</td>
<td>1101 Lake Ave W</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Laura A, DO (F) B</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 532-0375</td>
<td>1101 Lake Ave W</td>
<td>Lakeview Medical Center Of Rice Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Laura A, DO (F) B</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 532-0203</td>
<td>900 College Ave W</td>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Laura A, DO (F) B</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 532-0203</td>
<td>900 College Ave W</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Laura A, DO (F) B</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 532-0203</td>
<td>900 College Ave W</td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Robert M, PA (M)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 717-3870</td>
<td>900 College Ave W</td>
<td>University Of Michigan Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges, Morgan L, PA (F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 717-3870</td>
<td>900 College Ave W</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lystig, Amber J, PA (F)</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 532-0203</td>
<td>900 College Ave W</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
### Primary Care Providers

#### Sawyer

**Chambers, Rachael L, DO, (F), B**

**Eh Hayward Clinic**

Provider ID 002576223006

NPI: 1912976952

11134 N State Road 77

Hayward, WI 54843

(715) 634-5505

EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
- Hayward Area Memorial Hospital
- And Water
- St Marys Medical Center
- Smdc Medical Center

**Dammeyer, Matthew J, MD, (M), B**

**Hayward Area Memorial Hospital**

Provider ID 006447626001

11040 N State Road 77

Hayward, WI 54843

(715) 634-8911

EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99

**Dannen, Devon S, MD, (F), B**

**Hayward Area Memorial Hospital**

Provider ID 003119641004

NPI: 1649447467

11040 N State Road 77

Hayward, WI 54843

(715) 634-8911

EB, P, R

Mo-Fr - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
- Hayward Area Memorial Hospital
- And Water
- St Marys Medical Center
- St Lukes Hospital

---

**Reimer, Ronald J, PA, (M)**

**Prevea Health Centers**

Provider ID 002406502012

NPI: 1427058122

1101 Lake Ave W

Ladysmith, WI 54848

(715) 532-0203

EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
- Howard Young Medical Center
- St Marys Hospital
- Ascension Eagle River Hospital
- St Josephs Hospital
- Sacred Heart Hospital
- Ascension St Clare's Hospital
- Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

**Wanish, Aaron C, PA, (M)**

**Augusta Family Medicine Clinic**

Provider ID 006701134012

NPI: 1720044340

1101 Lake Ave W

Ladysmith, WI 54848

(715) 532-0375

EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
- Memorial Medical Center

---

**Yeager, Bailey M, PA, (F)**

**Prevea Health**

Provider ID 006837987019

NPI: 1487147054

1101 Lake Ave W

Ladysmith, WI 54848

(715) 532-0203

EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
- Sacred Heart Hospital
- St Josephs Hospital
- Ascension St Clare's Hospital
- Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

---

**Mccommons, Jennifer M, PA, (F)**

**Prevea Health**

Provider ID 002863503022

NPI: 1508896572

1101 Lake Ave W

Ladysmith, WI 54848

(715) 532-0203

EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
- Ascension Ne Wisconsin-st Elizabeth Hosp
- Mercy Medical Center
- Mercy Medical Center-oshkosh
- Tri County Memorial Hosp
- Tri-county Memorial Hosp
- Ascension All Saints Hospital
- Ascension Ne Wisconsin
- St Elizabeth Hospital

**Miller, Stacy T, PA, (F)**

**Prevea Health**

Provider ID 006619752010

NPI: 1073032264

1101 Lake Ave W

Ladysmith, WI 54848

(715) 532-0203

EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99

---

**Reimer, Ronald J, PA, (M)**

**Prevea Health Centers**

Provider ID 002406502012

NPI: 1427058122

1101 Lake Ave W

Ladysmith, WI 54848

(715) 532-0203

EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
- Howard Young Medical Center
- St Marys Hospital
- Ascension Eagle River Hospital
- St Josephs Hospital
- Sacred Heart Hospital
- Ascension St Clare's Hospital
- Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

---

**Wanish, Aaron C, PA, (M)**

**Augusta Family Medicine Clinic**

Provider ID 006701134012

NPI: 1720044340

1101 Lake Ave W

Ladysmith, WI 54848

(715) 532-0375

EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
- Memorial Medical Center

---

**Yeager, Bailey M, PA, (F)**

**Prevea Health**

Provider ID 006837987019

NPI: 1487147054

1101 Lake Ave W

Ladysmith, WI 54848

(715) 532-0203

EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
- Sacred Heart Hospital
- St Josephs Hospital
- Ascension St Clare's Hospital
- Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

---

**Mccommons, Jennifer M, PA, (F)**

**Prevea Health**

Provider ID 002863503022

NPI: 1508896572

1101 Lake Ave W

Ladysmith, WI 54848

(715) 532-0203

EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
- Ascension Ne Wisconsin-st Elizabeth Hosp
- Mercy Medical Center
- Mercy Medical Center-oshkosh
- Tri County Memorial Hosp
- Tri-county Memorial Hosp
- Ascension All Saints Hospital
- Ascension Ne Wisconsin
- St Elizabeth Hospital

**Miller, Stacy T, PA, (F)**

**Prevea Health**

Provider ID 006619752010

NPI: 1073032264

1101 Lake Ave W

Ladysmith, WI 54848

(715) 532-0203

EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99

---

**Reimer, Ronald J, PA, (M)**

**Prevea Health Centers**

Provider ID 002406502012

NPI: 1427058122

1101 Lake Ave W

Ladysmith, WI 54848

(715) 532-0203

EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
- Howard Young Medical Center
- St Marys Hospital
- Ascension Eagle River Hospital
- St Josephs Hospital
- Sacred Heart Hospital
- Ascension St Clare's Hospital
- Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

---

**Wanish, Aaron C, PA, (M)**

**Augusta Family Medicine Clinic**

Provider ID 006701134012

NPI: 1720044340

1101 Lake Ave W

Ladysmith, WI 54848

(715) 532-0375

EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
- Memorial Medical Center

---

**Yeager, Bailey M, PA, (F)**

**Prevea Health**

Provider ID 006837987019

NPI: 1487147054

1101 Lake Ave W

Ladysmith, WI 54848

(715) 532-0203

EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
- Sacred Heart Hospital
- St Josephs Hospital
- Ascension St Clare's Hospital
- Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

---

*= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Dannen, Devon S, MD, (F), B
Northlakes Community Clinic
Provider ID 003119641002
NPI: 1649447467
11128 N State Hwy 77
Hayward, WI 54843
(715) 634-2541, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hayward Area Memorial Hospital
St Marys Medical Center
St Lukes Hospital

Dunlap, Sabrina A, MD, (F), B
Northlakes Community Clinic
Provider ID 001777565003
NPI: 1083639892
11128 N State Hwy 77
Hayward, WI 54843
(715) 634-2541, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hayward Area Memorial Hospital
St Marys Medical Center

Eichten, Katherine M, MD, (F), B
Hayward Area Memorial Hospital
Provider ID 002840457006
NPI: 1073735056
11040 N State Road 77
Hayward, WI 54843
(715) 634-8911, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Spooner Health System
Lake Region Healthcare Corporation

Gilberg, Nina J, MD, (F), B
Northlakes Community Clinic
Provider ID 001108056003
NPI: 1265465561
11128 N State Hwy 77
Hayward, WI 54843
(715) 634-2541, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hayward Area Memorial Hospital
And Water

Gremban, Douglas C, MD, (M), B
Northlakes Community Clinic
Provider ID 003347716075
NPI: 1316940927
15954 Rivers Edge Dr
Hayward, WI 54843
(715) 634-2541, E, EB, G, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Syracuse Area Health
St Clare Memorial Hospital
Bellin Memorial Hospital
Oconto Hospital & Medical Center

Hyser, Christina R, MD, (F), B
Eh St Marys Superior Clinic Hst
Provider ID 002732652003
NPI: 1730193442
11134 N State Road 77
Hayward, WI 54843
(715) 634-2541, E, EB, G, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hayward Area Memorial Hospital
St Marys Medical Center
Smcd Medical Center

Kahl, Julie B, MD, (F), B
Eh Hayward Clinic
Provider ID 003082215001
NPI: 1225250343
11134 N State Road 77
Hayward, WI 54843
(715) 634-5505, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hayward Area Memorial Hospital
And Water

Kelley, Brent L, DO, (M), B
Northlakes Community Clinic
Provider ID 001881292002
NPI: 1750306288
11128 N State Hwy 77
Hayward, WI 54843
(715) 634-2541, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hayward Area Memorial Hospital
And Water

Lim, Mark D, MD, (M), B
Northlakes Community Clinic
Provider ID 002741239004
NPI: 1669559100
15954 Rivers Edge Dr
Hayward, WI 54843
(715) 634-2541, E, EB, G, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Henrietta D Goodall Hospital
Areas of Expertise: Adult
Therapy,assessment/ref Sub
Abuse,general Therapy,medical
Illness/disease Mgmt,medication
Management,naltrexone Injectible
Mat,op Medically Supervised
Wd,opioid Treatment
Service,organic Disorders

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Malcolm, Harry D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
<td>Hayward</td>
<td>(715) 634-5505</td>
<td>Hayward Area Memorial Hospital And Water St Marys Hospital Of Superior</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hayward Area Memorial Hospital And Water St Marys Hospital Of Superior</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hayward Area Memorial Hospital And Water St Marys Hospital Of Superior</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, Stephen R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
<td>Hayward</td>
<td>(715) 634-5505</td>
<td>Rainy Lake Medical Center Ely Bloomenson Hospital St Marys Medical Center St Lukes Hospital Essentia Health Sandstone Smdc Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hayward Area Memorial Hospital And Water St Marys Hospital Of Superior</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hayward Area Memorial Hospital And Water St Marys Hospital Of Superior</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perttu, Kimberly A, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
<td>Hayward</td>
<td>(715) 634-5505</td>
<td>Oaklawn Hospital</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hayward Area Memorial Hospital And Water St Marys Hospital Of Superior</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hayward Area Memorial Hospital And Water St Marys Hospital Of Superior</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taleb, Ameen, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
<td>Hayward</td>
<td>(715) 634-5505</td>
<td>Mercy Medical Center North Iowa Mercyone North Iowa Medical Center Mercy Medical Center New Hampton</td>
<td>Provider: Arabic, Russian</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hayward Area Memorial Hospital And Water St Marys Hospital Of Superior</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hayward Area Memorial Hospital And Water St Marys Hospital Of Superior</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Dodson W, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
<td>Hayward</td>
<td>(715) 634-5505</td>
<td>Rainy Lake Medical Center Ely Bloomenson Hospital St Marys Medical Center St Lukes Hospital Essentia Health Sandstone Smdc Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hayward Area Memorial Hospital And Water St Marys Hospital Of Superior</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hayward Area Memorial Hospital And Water St Marys Hospital Of Superior</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 📶 = Telehealth Services ⏳️ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Nurse Practitioner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Benjamin F, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Eh Hayward Clinic</td>
<td>003118257006</td>
<td>1902073836</td>
<td>11134 N State Road 77 Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-5505</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hayward Area Memorial Hospital And Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cismoski Martens, Janet K, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Eh St Marys Superior Clinic Hst</td>
<td>001891394008</td>
<td>1215983325</td>
<td>11134 N State Road 77 Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-5505</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hayward Area Memorial Hospital And Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerow-Ellis, Michelle A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Eh Deer River Clinic</td>
<td>002720691003</td>
<td>1104902808</td>
<td>11134 N State Road 77 Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-5505</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hennepin County Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jansen, Michaelene P, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Eh St Marys Superior Hospitalist</td>
<td>002413891010</td>
<td>1891763090</td>
<td>11134 N State Road 77 Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-5505</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hayward Area Memorial Hospital And Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidder, Janelle, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Northlakes Community Clinic</td>
<td>005620350002</td>
<td>1437334935</td>
<td>11128 N State Hwy 77 Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-2541</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Marys Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leal, Deborah A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Hayward Area Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>003289006005</td>
<td>1306155908</td>
<td>11040 N State Road 77 Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 934-4321</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Marys Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie, Kate M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Eh Hayward Clinic</td>
<td>006950098001</td>
<td>1669964565</td>
<td>11134 N State Road 77 Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-5505</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Marys Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opacich, Emily R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Eh St Marys Superior Clinic Hst</td>
<td>003379984063</td>
<td>1902190382</td>
<td>11134 N State Road 77 Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-5505</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Marys Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagliuca, Tracy G, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Eh Spooner Clinic</td>
<td>002304653014</td>
<td>1730270745</td>
<td>11134 N State Road 77 Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-5505</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Marys Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paquet, Maxine L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Eh Spooner Clinic</td>
<td>002523517010</td>
<td>1841223252</td>
<td>11134 N State Road 77 Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-5505</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Memorial Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suino, Amanda L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Eh Hayward Clinic</td>
<td>003695166002</td>
<td>1356684880</td>
<td>11134 N State Road 77 Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-5505</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Marys Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Sawyer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Sward, Miriam A, NP, (F)**  
Northlakes Community Clinic  
Provider ID 006070890001  
NPI: 1164829990  
11128 N State Hwy 77  
Hayward, WI 54843  
(715) 634-2541 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Marshfield Medical Center  
Ladysmith  
Areas of Expertise:  
Anxiety, medication  
Management, nurse W Prescriptive Privilege |
| **Yung, Sharon Y, FNP, (F)**  
Essentia Health International Falls Clinic  
Provider ID 002252119005  
NPI: 1093038200  
11134 N State Road 77  
Hayward, WI 54843  
(715) 634-5505 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99 |
| **Bowman, Barbara L, PA, (F)**  
Eh Hayward Clinic  
Provider ID 007197229001  
NPI: 1760034193  
11134 N State Road 77  
Hayward, WI 54843  
(715) 634-5505 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Hayward Area Memorial Hospital  
And Water |
| **Vanvonderen, Mary L, FNP, (F)**  
Hayward Area Memorial Hospital  
Provider ID 002967686001  
NPI: 1225280050  
11040 N State Road 77  
Hayward, WI 54843  
(715) 634-8911 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99 |
| **Vanvonderen, Mary L, FNP, (F)**  
Northlakes Community Clinic  
Provider ID 002967686005  
NPI: 1225280050  
11128 N State Hwy 77  
Hayward, WI 54843  
(715) 634-2541 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99 |
| **Brown, Denver T, PA, (M)**  
Eh Spooner Clinic  
Provider ID 003379057003  
NPI: 1720374663  
11134 N State Road 77  
Hayward, WI 54843  
(715) 634-5505 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Winona Health Services  
Hayward Area Memorial Hospital  
And Water |
| **Walman, Tina M, NP, (F)**  
Eh St Marys Superior Clinic Hst  
Provider ID 005284149009  
NPI: 1740694108  
11134 N State Road 77  
Hayward, WI 54843  
(715) 634-5505 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99 |
| **Bell, Jamie Lea T, PA, (F)**  
Eh Hayward Clinic  
Provider ID 002706048004  
NPI: 1609986280  
11134 N State Road 77  
Hayward, WI 54843  
(715) 634-5505 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Hayward Area Memorial Hospital  
And Water |

- \(\) = Wheelchair Accessible  
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
= Telehealth Services  
= 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brucher, David L, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Hayward Area Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Hayward Area Memorial Hospital And Water</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eh Spooner Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002701274004</td>
<td>NPI: 1063522134</td>
<td>11134 N State Road 77 Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-5505 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foss, Andrew M, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Northlakes Community Clinic</td>
<td>Northlakes Community Clinic</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward Area Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 002765694007</td>
<td>Hayward Area Memorial Hospital And Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1619936572</td>
<td>11040 N State Road 77 Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-8911 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosmach, Frederick D, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Hayward Area Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Hayward Area Memorial Hospital And Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward Area Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 002331905013</td>
<td>Hayward Area Memorial Hospital And Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1760487882</td>
<td>11040 N State Road 77 Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-8911 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigbor, Tommy D, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Hayward Area Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Hayward Area Memorial Hospital And Water</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northlakes Community Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 001439321003</td>
<td>Northlakes Community Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1154346518</td>
<td>11128 N State Hwy 77 Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-2541 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Michele J, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Hayward Area Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Hayward Area Memorial Hospital And Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward Area Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 005753412006</td>
<td>Hayward Area Memorial Hospital And Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1982978367</td>
<td>11040 N State Road 77 Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-8911 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adegoke, Olusola O, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Westfields Hospital</td>
<td>Westfields Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 005569707002</td>
<td>New Richmond, WI 54017 551 Hospital Rd</td>
<td>(715) 243-3400 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1619311586</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beeson, Matthew F, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Hudson Physicians</td>
<td>Hudson Physicians</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 005219092009</td>
<td>Hudson, WI 54016 403 Stageline Rd</td>
<td>(715) 531-6800 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1639457419</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuller, Laura M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 004722965003</td>
<td>Somerset, WI 54025 700 Rivard St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1023433109</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Berg, Melinda B, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td>700 Rivard St, Somerset, WI 54025</td>
<td>(715) 247-2060</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Lakeview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biros, Teresa L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Hudson Physicians</td>
<td>840 Spruce St, Baldwin, WI 54002</td>
<td>(715) 531-6800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hudson Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger, Reid C, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Western Wisconsin Health</td>
<td>1100 Bergslien St, Baldwin, WI 54002</td>
<td>(715) 684-1111</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Western Wisconsin Health</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biros, Teresa L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Hudson Physicians</td>
<td>403 Stageline Rd, Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td>(715) 531-6800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hudson Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahl, Dana M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Hudson Physicians</td>
<td>2310 Crest View Dr, Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td>(715) 531-6802</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hudson Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahl, Dana M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Hudson Physicians</td>
<td>403 Stageline Rd, Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td>(715) 531-6800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hudson Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahl, Dana M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Hudson Physicians</td>
<td>2310 Crest View Dr, Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td>(715) 531-6802</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hudson Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas, Michael L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Roberts Medical Clinic</td>
<td>503 Cherry Ln, Roberts, WI 54023</td>
<td>(715) 760-3311</td>
<td>E, G, IB, PL, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Mchs Fairmont, Mchs Albert Lea And Austin, Western Wisconsin Health, Eh St Josephs Medical Center, Mchs Austin</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Druffner, Mark R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Western Wisconsin Health</td>
<td>1100 Bergslien St, Baldwin, WI 54002</td>
<td>(715) 684-1111</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Westfields Hospital, United Hospital, Hudson Hospital, River Falls Area Hospital, Lakeview Hospital, Western Wisconsin Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Farah, Liban, MD, (M), B
Western Wisconsin Health
Provider ID 004078160006
NPI: 1962796862
1100 Bergslien St
Baldwin, WI 54002
(715) 684-1111 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Somali
  Staff: Spanish
  Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Western Wisconsin Health
  Windom Area Health
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Farah, Liban, MD, (M), B
Western Wisconsin Health
Provider ID 004078160005
NPI: 1962796862
503 Cherry Ln
Roberts, WI 54023
(715) 760-3311 E, G, IB, PL, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Somali
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Western Wisconsin Health
  Windom Area Health
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Findlay, Kathleen E, MD, (F), B
Western Wisconsin Health
Provider ID 007039482001
NPI: 1801954433
1100 Bergslien St
Baldwin, WI 54002
(715) 684-1111 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Freeman, Gary W, MD, (M), B
Hp No Suburban Family Phys Hugo
Provider ID 001870440023
NPI: 1649245283
700 Rivard St
Somerset, WI 54025
(715) 247-2060 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  Westfields Hospital
  Amery Regional Medical Center
  Osceola Medical Center
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital

Freeman, Gary W, MD, (M), B
Hp No Suburban Family Phys Hugo
Provider ID 001870440023
NPI: 1649245283
700 Rivard St
Somerset, WI 54025
(715) 247-2060 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  Westfields Hospital
  Amery Regional Medical Center
  Osceola Medical Center
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital

Harrold, Stephen J, MD, (M), B
Healthpartners Central Minnesota Clinics
Provider ID 002536954003
NPI: 1871575167
700 Rivard St
Somerset, WI 54025
(715) 247-2060 EB, P, R
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Westfields Hospital

Hatcher, Melissa M, MD, (F), B
Western Wisconsin Health
Provider ID 001752088002
NPI: 1710960729
503 Cherry Ln
Roberts, WI 54023
(715) 760-3311 E, G, IB, PL, RE, S, T
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Ozarks Medical Center
  Putnam County Hospital
  Western Wisconsin Health
  St Vincent Hosp Health Care Ctr

Hatcher, Melissa M, MD, (F), B
Western Wisconsin Health
Provider ID 001752088001
NPI: 1710960729
730 10th Ave
Baldwin, WI 54002
(715) 684-3326 EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Ozarks Medical Center
  Putnam County Hospital
  Western Wisconsin Health
  St Vincent Hosp Health Care Ctr

Helmen, Kevin D, MD, (M), B
Hudson Physicians
Provider ID 000830063005
NPI: 1790758191
403 Stageline Rd
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 531-6800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Hudson Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - St. Croix</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Rebecca K, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Westfields Urgent Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006279380005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1356892384</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 Richmond Way</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Richmond, WI 54017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 243-2600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfields Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Rebecca K, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Westfields Urgent Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006279380002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1356892384</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535 Hospital Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Richmond, WI 54017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 243-3400</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfields Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadkhodayan, Ana, MD, (F), B Healthpartners Regions Specialty Clinics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005161127004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1720399553</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Stageline Rd Ste 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 531-6000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Farsi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klingler, Marvin D, MD, (M), B Hudson Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001374801006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1588608251</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Stageline Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 531-6800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Wisconsin Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klingler, Marvin D, MD, (M), B Hudson Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001374801005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1588608251</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425 Davis St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond, WI 54015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 531-6800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Wisconsin Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leyda, George W, MD, (M), B Hudson Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001279843005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1932173879</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Stageline Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 531-6800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcfarland, Ryan D, MD, (M), B Hudson Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 007160677001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1295183713</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Stageline Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 531-6800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Building: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Building: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restroom: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telehealth Services: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-hour Service: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
- 24-hour Service
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roloff, Russell R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Western Wisconsin Health</td>
<td>1100 Bergslien St, Baldwin, WI</td>
<td>(715) 684-1111</td>
<td>Provider: Urdu</td>
<td>Western Wisconsin Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Kari J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Hudson Physicians</td>
<td>840 Spruce St, Baldwin, WI</td>
<td>(715) 531-6800</td>
<td>Provider: Urdu</td>
<td>Hudson Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoy, Robert J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Hudson Physicians</td>
<td>403 Stageline Rd, Hudson, WI</td>
<td>(715) 531-6800</td>
<td>Provider: Urdu</td>
<td>Hudson Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samadani, Ayaz M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Hudson Physicians</td>
<td>403 Stageline Rd, Hudson, WI</td>
<td>(715) 531-6800</td>
<td>Provider: Urdu</td>
<td>Hudson Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Kari J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Hudson Physicians</td>
<td>535 Hospital Rd, New Richmond, WI</td>
<td>(715) 243-2600</td>
<td>Provider: Urdu</td>
<td>Hudson Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stannard, Mark D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Hudson Physicians</td>
<td>535 Hospital Rd, New Richmond, WI</td>
<td>(715) 243-2600</td>
<td>Provider: Urdu</td>
<td>Hudson Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sura, Patrick D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Westfields Hospital</td>
<td>535 Hospital Rd, New Richmond, WI</td>
<td>(715) 243-2600</td>
<td>Provider: Urdu</td>
<td>Hudson Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified  
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Thai, Oanh Constance, MD, (F), B
Hudson Physicians
Provider ID 002564152004
NPI: 1154302438
2310 Crest View Dr
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 531-6802  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Borgess Medical Center
  - Ascension Borgess Hospital
  - Hudson Hospital
  - Ascension Our Lady Of Victory Hospital
  - Borgess-pipp Hospital

Thai, Oanh Constance, MD, (F), B
Hudson Physicians
Provider ID 002564152005
NPI: 1154302438
840 Spruce St
Baldwin, WI 54002
(715) 531-6800  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Borgess Medical Center
  - Ascension Borgess Hospital
  - Hudson Hospital
  - Ascension Our Lady Of Victory Hospital
  - Borgess-pipp Hospital

Allen, Devon M, MD, (M)
Western Wisconsin Health
Provider ID 002674024001
NPI: 1376564377
1100 Bergslien St
Baldwin, WI 54002
(715) 684-1111  E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Childrens Health Care
  - North Memorial Health Hospital
  - Western Wisconsin Health
  - Childrens Health Care
  - Minneapolis

Dickinson, Oana, MD, (F)
Hudson Hospital And Clinics
Provider ID 005746614001
NPI: 1225380421
405 Stageline Rd
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 531-6200  EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Romanian

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
# Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Years of Experience</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jin, Ying X, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Hospital And Clinics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003633657001</td>
<td>NPI: 1295056497</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>405 Stageline Rd</td>
<td>(715) 531-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: Mandarin</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneeland, Rachel E, DO, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwater Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 007177894005</td>
<td>NPI: 1053773887</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>411 Stageline Rd Ste 200</td>
<td>(715) 531-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneeland, Rachel E, DO, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwater Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 007177894001</td>
<td>NPI: 1053773887</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>700 Rivard St</td>
<td>(715) 247-2060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Somerset, WI 54025</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Japs A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Central</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Clinics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003342085003</td>
<td>NPI: 1356514657</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>411 Stageline Rd Ste 200</td>
<td>(715) 531-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: Hmong</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Mark R, DO, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002145672011</td>
<td>NPI: 1386740843</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>411 Stageline Rd Ste 200</td>
<td>(715) 531-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beeson, Laura A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006191518005</td>
<td>NPI: 1326592502</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2310 Crest View Dr</td>
<td>(715) 531-6802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Sarah M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Wisconsin Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005334332003</td>
<td>NPI: 1003242306</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1100 Bergslien St</td>
<td>(715) 684-1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baldwin, WI 54002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackford, Jessica M, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005630512005</td>
<td>NPI: 1346624319</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2310 Crest View Dr</td>
<td>(715) 531-6802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Wheeler Accessible = Wheelchair Accessible
 Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
 B = Board Certified
 P = Parking
 EB = Exterior Building
 IB = Interior Building
 R = Restroom
 E = Exam Room
 T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
 G = Gurneys & Stretchers
 PL = Portable Lifts
 RE = Radiologic Equipment
 S = Signage & Documents
 Telehealth Services = Telehealth Services
 24-hour = 24-hour
Blackford, Jessica M, NP, (F)  
Hudson Physicians  
Provider ID 005630512004  
NPI: 1346624319  
403 Stageline Rd  
Hudson, WI 54016  
(715) 531-6802, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Blackford, Jessica M, NP, (F)  
Hudson Physicians  
Provider ID 005630512006  
NPI: 1346624319  
840 Spruce St  
Baldwin, WI 54002  
(715) 531-6800, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Dunsmoor, Eric L, FNP, (M)  
Westfields Hospital  
Provider ID 002359837010  
NPI: 1992799506  
250 Richmond Way  
New Richmond, WI 54017  
(715) 243-2600, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Westfields Hospital

Fletch, Jennifer L, NP, (F)  
Westfields Hospital  
Provider ID 006149929003  
NPI: 1871947069  
535 Hospital Rd  
New Richmond, WI 54017  
(715) 243-3400, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Westfields Hospital

Hansen, Stacy J, NP, (F)  
Hudson Physicians  
Provider ID 003403937005  
NPI: 1306124557  
2310 Crest View Dr  
Hudson, WI 54016  
(715) 531-6802, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Hansen, Stacy J, NP, (F)  
Hudson Physicians  
Provider ID 003403937003  
NPI: 1306124557  
403 Stageline Rd  
Hudson, WI 54016  
(715) 531-6800, EB, P, R  
Mo-Th - 7:30 AM - 8:00 PM  
Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Hansen, Stacy J, NP, (F)  
Hudson Physicians  
Provider ID 003403937004  
NPI: 1306124557  
840 Spruce St  
Baldwin, WI 54002  
(715) 531-6800, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Holmberg, Sara G, NP, (F)  
Hudson Physicians  
Provider ID 003522409028  
NPI: 1710232699  
403 Stageline Rd  
Hudson, WI 54016  
(715) 531-6800, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Holmberg, Sara G, NP, (F)  
Hudson Physicians  
Provider ID 003522409029  
NPI: 1710232699  
840 Spruce St  
Baldwin, WI 54002  
(715) 531-6800, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Holmberg, Sara G, NP, (F)  
Hudson Physicians  
Provider ID 003554820007  
NPI: 1033462395  
1100 Bergslien St  
Baldwin, WI 54002  
(715) 684-1111, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T  
Ages: 0-99

Holmberg, Sara G, NP, (F)  
Hudson Physicians  
Provider ID 003554820006  
NPI: 1033462395  
503 Cherry Ln  
Roberts, WI 54023  
(715) 760-3311, E, G, IB, PL, RE, S, T  
Ages: 0-99

Johnson, Karen J, FNP, (F)  
Western Wisconsin Health  
Provider ID 003554820007  
NPI: 1033462395  
1100 Bergslien St  
Baldwin, WI 54002  
(715) 684-1111, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T  
Ages: 0-99

Johnson, Karen J, FNP, (F)  
Western Wisconsin Health  
Provider ID 003554820006  
NPI: 1033462395  
503 Cherry Ln  
Roberts, WI 54023  
(715) 760-3311, E, G, IB, PL, RE, S, T  
Ages: 0-99

Wisconsin - St. Croix  
Primary Care Providers

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Koepke, Amy M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Westfields Hospital</td>
<td>003517456009</td>
<td>1134479421</td>
<td>250 Richmond Way, New Richmond, WI 54017</td>
<td>(715) 243-2600</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 243-2600, EB, P, R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Westfields Hospital, St Marys Hospital, Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koepke, Amy M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Westfields Hospital</td>
<td>003517456008</td>
<td>1134479421</td>
<td>535 Hospital Rd, New Richmond, WI 54017</td>
<td>(715) 243-2900</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 243-2900, EB, P, R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Westfields Hospital, St Marys Hospital, Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson, Tonya L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Westfields Hospital</td>
<td>006354973008</td>
<td>1124560768</td>
<td>535 Hospital Rd, New Richmond, WI 54017</td>
<td>(715) 243-2600</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 243-2600, EB, P, R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Lakeview Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madden, Elizabeth F, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Pediatric Young Adult Medicine</td>
<td>003564503017</td>
<td>1386991339</td>
<td>1610 Maxwell Dr Ste 245, Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td>(715) 386-6800</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 386-6800, EB, P, R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Health Care United Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Childrens Health Care Minneapolis, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcglothlen, Cassidy S, NP, (F), B</td>
<td>Hudson Physicians</td>
<td>005691755002</td>
<td>1700262938</td>
<td>2310 Crest View Dr, Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td>(715) 531-6802</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 531-6802, EB, P, R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Lakeview Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcglothlen, Cassidy S, NP, (F), B</td>
<td>Hudson Physicians</td>
<td>005691755001</td>
<td>1700262938</td>
<td>403 Stageline Rd, Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td>(715) 531-6802</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 531-6802, EB, P, R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Lakeview Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcglothlen, Cassidy S, NP, (F), B</td>
<td>Hudson Physicians</td>
<td>005691755003</td>
<td>1700262938</td>
<td>840 Spruce St, Baldwin, WI 54002</td>
<td>(715) 531-6800</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 531-6800, EB, P, R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Lakeview Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcintyre, Susan J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Healthpartners Hudson Clinic</td>
<td>001357418006</td>
<td>1528037447</td>
<td>411 Stageline Rd Ste 200, Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td>(715) 531-6000</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 531-6000, EB, P, R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Westfields Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning, Allison M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Hudson Physicians</td>
<td>006250974004</td>
<td>1295282218</td>
<td>403 Stageline Rd, Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td>(715) 531-6802</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 531-6802, EB, P, R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Lakeview Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning, Allison M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Western Wisconsin Health</td>
<td>006250974003</td>
<td>1295282218</td>
<td>503 Cherry Ln, Roberts, WI 54023</td>
<td>(715) 760-3311</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 760-3311, E, G, IB, PL, RE, S, T Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Lakeview Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller, Taylor A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Hudson Physicians</td>
<td>007142860002</td>
<td>1912562612</td>
<td>2310 Crest View Dr, Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td>(715) 531-6802</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 531-6802, EB, P, R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Lakeview Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☀ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services ⏰ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nesse, Ramona N, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Hudson Physicians</td>
<td>Provider ID 001874865005</td>
<td>NPI: 1316912025</td>
<td>2310 Crest View Dr</td>
<td>Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td>(715) 531-6802</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford, Teresa A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Hudson Physicians</td>
<td>Provider ID 002560713004</td>
<td>NPI: 1356320055</td>
<td>2310 Crest View Dr</td>
<td>Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td>(715) 531-6802</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuller, Laura M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Western Wisconsin Health</td>
<td>Provider ID 002630654007</td>
<td>NPI: 1548354434</td>
<td>1100 Bergslien St</td>
<td>Baldwin, WI 54002</td>
<td>(715) 684-1111</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beaver Dam Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Wallace Marcelle, Caylynn A, NP, (F)
Pediatric Young Adult Medicine
 Provider ID 003482860008
NPI: 1861558835
1610 Maxwell Dr Ste 245
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 386-6800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  United Hospital
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Childrens Health Care
  Minneapolis
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Waterman, Stephanie L, FNP, (F)
Western Wisconsin Health
 Provider ID 005610279001
NPI: 1801278809
1100 Bergslien St
Baldwin, WI 54002
(715) 684-1111, EB, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Pediatrics

Aluning, Sarah K, MD, (F), B
Western Wisconsin Health
 Provider ID 006551945001
NPI: 1417362195
503 Cherry Ln
Roberts, WI 54023
(715) 760-3311, E, G, IB, PL, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Western Wisconsin Health

Cress, Brian L, MD, (M), B
Stillwater Medical Group
 Provider ID 001136622005
NPI: 1861477382
700 Rivard St
Somerset, WI 54025
(715) 247-2060, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  United Hospital
  Lakeview Hospital
  Healcassert St Johns Hospital
  Childrens Health Care
  Minneapolis
  Healcassert Bethesda Hospital
  Healcassert St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Delahunty, Kelly L, MD, (F), B
Hudson Physicians
 Provider ID 001834041007
NPI: 1225018229
403 Stage Line Rd
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 531-6800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  United Hospital
  Hudson Hospital
  Healcassert St Johns Hospital
  Healcassert St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Elhai, Karen R, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Maplewood Clinic
 Provider ID 000819926002
NPI: 1124104294
700 Rivard St
Somerset, WI 54025
(715) 247-2060, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18

Schertz, Elizabeth M, MD, (F), B
Hudson Physicians
 Provider ID 001410579003
NPI: 1104890045
403 Stage Line Rd
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 531-6800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  Hudson Hospital
  Childrens Health Care
  Minneapolis

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Wisconsin - St. Croix

Primary Care Providers

Schertz, Elizabeth M, MD, (F), B
Hudson Hospital And Clinics
Provider ID 001410579001
NPI: 1104890045
405 Stageline Rd
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 531-6200, EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  Hudson Hospital
  Childrens Health Care
  Minneapolis

Schertz, Elizabeth M, MD, (F), B
Hudson Hospital And Clinics
Provider ID 001410579005
NPI: 1104890045
411 Stageline Rd
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 531-6700, EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  Hudson Hospital
  Childrens Health Care
  Minneapolis

Sharif, Bashar, MD, (M), B
Hudson Physicians
Provider ID 003115495002
NPI: 1982897773
403 Stageline Rd
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 531-6800, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mchs Red Cedar
  Hudson Hospital

Shayegan, Bijan, MD, (M), B
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 002154380004
NPI: 1932184694
700 Rivard St
Somerset, WI 54025
(715) 247-2060, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Farsi
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lakeview Hospital

Siefferman, Thomas D, MD, (M), B
Pediatric Young Adult Medicine
Pa
Provider ID 001108111005
NPI: 1104806165
1610 Maxwell Dr Ste 245
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 386-6800, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  United Hospital
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Childrens Health Care
  Minneapolis
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Warnken, Mark G, MD, (M), B
Healthpartners Woodbury Clinic
Provider ID 001870526002
NPI: 1912966441
700 Rivard St
Somerset, WI 54025
(715) 247-2060, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  Childrens Health Care
  Minneapolis

Physician Assistant

Berger, Reid C, PA, (M)
Western Wisconsin Health
Provider ID 001406216003
NPI: 1235173907
1100 Bergslien St
Baldwin, WI 54002
(715) 684-1111, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Mo,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Western Wisconsin Health

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Aged:</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Provider:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bester, Vanessa S, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Hudson Physicians</td>
<td>004422274003</td>
<td>1750347043</td>
<td>2310 Crest View Dr, Hudson, WI</td>
<td>(715) 531-6802</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Harborview Medical Center, University Of Washington Medical Ctr, University Of Washington Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blader, Cynthia L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Westfields Hospital</td>
<td>001423351001</td>
<td>1790767937</td>
<td>535 Hospital Rd, New Richmond, WI</td>
<td>(715) 243-2600</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Westfields Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bester, Vanessa S, (F)</td>
<td>Hudson Physicians</td>
<td>004422274002</td>
<td>1750347043</td>
<td>403 Stageline Rd, Hudson, WI</td>
<td>(715) 531-6800</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Harborview Medical Center, University Of Washington Medical Ctr, University Of Washington Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goetz, Cynthia G, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td>003062402005</td>
<td>1669433884</td>
<td>700 Rivard St, Somerset, WI</td>
<td>(715) 247-2060</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Lakeview Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guan, Yu, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Hudson Hospital</td>
<td>006598737004</td>
<td>1407375223</td>
<td>405 Stageline Rd, Hudson, WI</td>
<td>(715) 531-6000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider: Mandarin</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hathaway-Kuehl, Valerie M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Healthpartners Central</td>
<td>006000209023</td>
<td>1295195600</td>
<td>700 Rivard St, Somerset, WI</td>
<td>(715) 247-2060</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Lakeview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haveman, Tammie J, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Hudson Hospital And Clinics</td>
<td>003098963008</td>
<td>1144451139</td>
<td>405 Stageline Rd, Hudson, WI</td>
<td>(715) 531-6000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Lakeview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe, Gary A, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Stillwater Medical Group</td>
<td>002548447003</td>
<td>1902807498</td>
<td>700 Rivard St, Somerset, WI</td>
<td>(715) 247-2060</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services 24-hour
Wisconsin - St. Croix

**Primary Care Providers**

**Howe, Lisa A, PA, (F)**
Healthpartners Central
Minnesota Clinics
Provider ID 002473769004
NPI: 1326044850
411 Stageline Rd Ste 200
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 531-6700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Lakeview Hospital
- Harney District Hospital
- Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

**Jennings, Rebecca K, PA, (F)**
Westfields Urgent Care
Provider ID 006279380005
NPI: 1356892384
250 Richmond Way
New Richmond, WI 54017
(715) 243-2600, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Westfields Hospital

**Jennings, Rebecca K, PA, (F)**
Westfields Urgent Care
Provider ID 006279380002
NPI: 1356892384
535 Hospital Rd
New Richmond, WI 54017
(715) 243-3400, E, EB, IB, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Westfields Hospital

**Knutson, Rebecca L, PA, (F)**
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 003201481006
NPI: 1780904045
700 Rivard St
Somerset, WI 54025
(715) 247-2060, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Most, Melanie J, PA, (F)**
Hudson Hospital And Clinics
Provider ID 002834860001
NPI: 1922207802
405 Stageline Rd
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 531-6000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Hudson Hospital

**Ness, Rebecca L, PA, (F)**
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 002819026007
NPI: 1265636187
411 Stageline Rd Ste 200
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 531-6000
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Lakeview Hospital

**Patet, Sarah R, PA, (F)**
Hudson Hospital And Clinics
Provider ID 002173726008
NPI: 1770546046
405 Stageline Rd
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 531-6000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Regions Hospital

**Rabe, Kelly J, PA, (F)**
Healthpartners Regions Specialty Clinics
Provider ID 003739887007
NPI: 1285841981
411 Stageline Rd Ste 200
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 531-6000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Regions Hospital

**Reed, Jillian R, PA, (F)**
Hudson Hospital And Clinics
Provider ID 005229108005
NPI: 1083023733
405 Stageline Rd
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 531-6200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Regions Hospital

**Salman, Eric S, PA, (M)**
Western Wisconsin Health
Provider ID 002498548003
NPI: 1366488587
1100 Bergslien St
Baldwin, WI 54002
(715) 684-1111, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Croix Regional Medical Center
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital

**Sherman, Jody A, PA, (F)**
Hudson Hospital And Clinics
Provider ID 003173436005
NPI: 1114930096
405 Stageline Rd
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 531-6000, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Regions Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sikorski, Krista L, PA</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>003065575004</td>
<td>1548498306</td>
<td>250 Richmond Way, New Richmond, WI 54017</td>
<td>(715) 243-2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfields Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westfields Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sikorski, Krista L, PA</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>003065575003</td>
<td>1548498306</td>
<td>535 Hospital Rd, New Richmond, WI 54017</td>
<td>(715) 243-3400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfields Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westfields Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, Marrie J, PA</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>001758317002</td>
<td>1205870813</td>
<td>1100 Bergslien St, Baldwin, WI 54002</td>
<td>(715) 684-1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Western Wisconsin Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, Marrie J, PA</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>001758317003</td>
<td>1205870813</td>
<td>503 Cherry Ln, Roberts, WI 54023</td>
<td>(715) 760-3311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Wisconsin Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, E, G, IB, PL, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Western Wisconsin Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallek, Kathryn J, PA</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>002779383006</td>
<td>1962446955</td>
<td>700 Rivard St, Somerset, WI 54025</td>
<td>(715) 247-2060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson, Steven S, PA</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>003073960031</td>
<td>1588898035</td>
<td>1100 Bergslien St, Baldwin, WI 54002</td>
<td>(715) 684-1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Medical Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, E, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lakeview Hospital, Fairview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson, Steven S, PA</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>003073960030</td>
<td>1588898035</td>
<td>503 Cherry Ln, Roberts, WI 54023</td>
<td>(715) 760-3311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Medical Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, E, G, IB, PL, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lakeview Hospital, Fairview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziebell, Christopher M, PA</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>003396450005</td>
<td>1366739807</td>
<td>700 Rivard St, Somerset, WI 54025</td>
<td>(715) 247-2060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Central</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Clinics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EL, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziemanski, Jane M, FNP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>002701041001</td>
<td>1790873867</td>
<td>135 S Gibson St, Medford, WI 54451</td>
<td>(715) 748-8841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lingen, Kerry A, FNP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>007050325002</td>
<td>1942766407</td>
<td>1121 Hwy 102, Rib Lake, WI 54470</td>
<td>(715) 427-5701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lingen, Kerry A, FNP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>007050325003</td>
<td>1942766407</td>
<td>143 S Gibson St, Medford, WI 54451</td>
<td>(715) 748-2121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accessibility Notes:**
- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
- 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lingen, Kerry A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
<td>Provider ID 007050325005</td>
<td>NPI: 1942766407</td>
<td>320 W Main St, Gilman, WI 54433</td>
<td>(715) 447-8293</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Mary B, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
<td>Provider ID 006927232001</td>
<td>NPI: 1356824098</td>
<td>320 E Main St, Gilman, WI 54433</td>
<td>(715) 447-8293</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Ronald J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
<td>Provider ID 000905449010</td>
<td>NPI: 1396799615</td>
<td>320 E Main St, Gilman, WI 54433</td>
<td>(715) 447-8293</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Howard Young Medical Center</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ekwueme, Ngozi J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
<td>Provider ID 002508967002</td>
<td>NPI: 1548271984</td>
<td>101 S Gibson St, Medford, WI 54451</td>
<td>(715) 748-2121</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Howard Young Medical Center</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
| Name                          | Affiliation                  | Provider ID   | NPI          | Address                        | Phone       | Access      | Languages Spoken |
|-------------------------------|------------------------------|---------------|--------------|--------------------------------|-------------|------------|----------------|----------------|
| Ekwueme, Ngozi J, MD, (F), B  | Aspirus Medford Hospital &   | 002508967003  | 1548271984   | 143 S Gibson St, Medford, WI   | (715) 748-2121 | EB, P, R   |                |
| Falkenberg, Amy A, MD, (F), B| Aspirus Medford Hospital &   | 002342679005  | 1568453512   | 1121 Hwy 102, Rib Lake, WI     | (715) 427-5701 | EB, P, R   |                |
| Frazier, Susan J, MD, (F), B  | Aspirus Medford Hospital &   | 001367700010  | 1184606469   | 320 E Main St, Gilman, WI      | (715) 447-8293 | EB, P, R   |                |
| Johnston, Coy H, MD, (M), B   | Aspirus Medford Hospital &   | 003565759001  | 1720371321   | 135 S Gibson St, Medford, WI   | (715) 748-8841 | EB, P, R   | Spanish        |
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>005142179002</td>
<td>1043610017</td>
<td>320 E Main St, Gilman, WI 54433</td>
<td>(715) 447-8293</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital, Howard Young Medical Center, Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005142179003</td>
<td>1770595696</td>
<td>101 S Gibson St, Medford, WI 54451</td>
<td>(715) 748-2121</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital, Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005142179004</td>
<td>1043610017</td>
<td>1121 Hwy 102, Rib Lake, WI 54470</td>
<td>(715) 427-5701</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005142179005</td>
<td>1770595696</td>
<td>101 S Gibson St, Medford, WI 54451</td>
<td>(715) 748-2121</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005142179006</td>
<td>1043610017</td>
<td>1121 Hwy 102, Rib Lake, WI 54470</td>
<td>(715) 427-5701</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005142179007</td>
<td>1770595696</td>
<td>101 S Gibson St, Medford, WI 54451</td>
<td>(715) 748-2121</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(\odot\) = Wheelchair Accessible \(\implies\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
\(\odot\) = Telehealth Services  
\(\odot\) = 24-hour
Wisconsin - Taylor

Kulwicki, Nicole L, NP, (F)
Aspirus Medford Hospital and Clinics
Provider ID 005232793002
NPI: 1730583113
143 S Gibson St
Medford, WI 54451
(715) 748-2121 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Aspirus Medford Hospital

Kulwicki, Nicole L, NP, (F)
Aspirus Medford Hospital and Clinics
Provider ID 005232793004
NPI: 1730583113
320 E Main St
Gilman, WI 54433
(715) 447-8293 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Aspirus Medford Hospital

Mielke, Rebecca A, NP, (F)
Aspirus Weston Clinic
Provider ID 003581386008
NPI: 1588900609
1121 Hwy 102
Rib Lake, WI 54470
(715) 427-5701 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Aspirus Medford Hospital
Aspirus Wausau Hospital
North Central Health Care
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, medication Management

Pfaff, Kelli L, NP, (F)
Aspirus Medford Hospital and Clinics
Provider ID 003658059005
NPI: 1558701615
1121 Hwy 102
Rib Lake, WI 54470
(715) 427-5701 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Aspirus Medford Hospital

Pfaff, Kelli L, NP, (F)
Aspirus Medford Hospital and Clinics
Provider ID 003658059002
NPI: 1558701615
143 S Gibson St
Medford, WI 54451
(715) 748-2121 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Aspirus Medford Hospital

Pfaff, Kelli L, NP, (F)
Aspirus Medford Hospital and Clinics
Provider ID 003658059003
NPI: 1558701615
320 E Main St
Gilman, WI 54433
(715) 447-8293 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Aspirus Medford Hospital

Sova, Laura M, NP, (F)
Aspirus Medford Hospital and Clinics
Provider ID 002727137015
NPI: 1891707881
1121 Hwy 102
Rib Lake, WI 54470
(715) 427-5701 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Aspirus Medford Hospital

Sova, Laura M, NP, (F)
Aspirus Medford Hospital and Clinics
Provider ID 002727137016
NPI: 1891707881
143 S Gibson St
Medford, WI 54451
(715) 748-2121 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Aspirus Medford Hospital

Sova, Laura M, NP, (F)
Aspirus Medford Hospital and Clinics
Provider ID 002727137013
NPI: 1891707881
320 E Main St
Gilman, WI 54433
(715) 447-8293 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Aspirus Medford Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accessible Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Struensee, Heather S, NP, (F)</td>
<td>007137091003</td>
<td>1121 Hwy 102, Rib Lake, WI 54470</td>
<td>(715) 427-5701</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Wheelchair Accessible, Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation, Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Gail T, NP, (F)</td>
<td>002796243013</td>
<td>1121 Hwy 102, Rib Lake, WI 54470</td>
<td>(715) 427-5701</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Wheelchair Accessible, Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation, Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Way, Glenda K, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003502912003</td>
<td>135 S Gibson St, Medford, WI 54451</td>
<td>(715) 748-8100</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Wheelchair Accessible, Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation, Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Way, Glenda K, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003502912001</td>
<td>143 S Gibson St, Medford, WI 54451</td>
<td>(715) 748-2121</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Wheelchair Accessible, Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation, Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Way, Glenda K, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003502912002</td>
<td>320 E Main St, Gilman, WI 54433</td>
<td>(715) 447-8293</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Wheelchair Accessible, Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation, Board Certified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- P = Parking
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- 🌐 = Telehealth Services
- ⌁ = 24-hour
Ziemanski, Jane M, FNP, (F)  
Aspirus Medford Hospital & Clinics  
Provider ID 002701041001  
NPI: 1790873867  
135 S Gibson St  
Medford, WI 54451  
(715) 748-8841  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Kancharla, Adarsh R, MD, (M), B  
Aspirus Phillips Clinic  
Provider ID 003746544007  
NPI: 1932413259  
143 S Gibson St  
Medford, WI 54451  
(715) 748-2121  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Aspirus Medford Hospital  
St Clares Hospital

Messerly, Susan O, DO, (F), B  
Aspirus Medford Hospital & Clinics  
Provider ID 002508081007  
NPI: 1447261706  
143 S Gibson St  
Medford, WI 54451  
(715) 748-2121  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Aspirus Medford Hospital  
Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Reuter, Catherine F, MD, (F), B  
Aspirus Medford Hospital & Clinics  
Provider ID 002508439005  
NPI: 1841201027  
143 S Gibson St  
Medford, WI 54451  
(715) 748-2121  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Aspirus Medford Hospital  
Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Dixon, Rachel A, PA, (F)  
Aspirus Medford Hospital & Clinics  
Provider ID 002858658008  
NPI: 1912180555  
320 E Main St  
Gilman, WI 54433  
(715) 447-8293  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Aspirus Medford Hospital

Dixon, Rachel A, PA, (F)  
Aspirus Medford Hospital & Clinics  
Provider ID 002858658006  
NPI: 1912180555  
320 E Main St  
Gilman, WI 54433  
(715) 447-8293  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Aspirus Medford Hospital

Dixon, Rachel A, PA, (F)  
Aspirus Medford Hospital & Clinics  
Provider ID 002726899003  
NPI: 1598777518  
1121 Hwy 102  
Rib Lake, WI 54470  
(715) 427-5701  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Aspirus Medford Hospital  
Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Hoogland, Sandra K, PA, (F)  
Aspirus Medford Hospital & Clinics  
Provider ID 002726899003  
NPI: 1598777518  
1121 Hwy 102  
Rib Lake, WI 54470  
(715) 427-5701  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Aspirus Medford Hospital  
Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID 002726899004</th>
<th>Hoogland, Sandra K, PA, (F)</th>
<th>Aspirus Medford Hospital &amp; Clinics</th>
<th>Provider ID 006402697002</th>
<th>Luckey, Tiffany K, PA, (F)</th>
<th>Aspirus Medford Hospital And Clinics</th>
<th>Provider ID 000353013001</th>
<th>Tracey, Emily J, PA, (F)</th>
<th>Aspirus Medford Hospital &amp; Clinics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1598777518</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>143 S Gibson St</td>
<td>320 E Main St</td>
<td>1881905263</td>
<td>143 S Gibson St</td>
<td>1881905263</td>
<td>143 S Gibson St</td>
<td>1881905263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medford, WI 54451</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Medford, WI 54451</td>
<td>Medford, WI 54451</td>
<td>(715) 748-2121</td>
<td>Medford, WI 54451</td>
<td>(715) 748-2121</td>
<td>Medford, WI 54451</td>
<td>(715) 748-2121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoogland, Sandra K, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
<td>Provider ID 002726899005</td>
<td>NPI: 1598777518</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>143 S Gibson St</td>
<td>320 E Main St</td>
<td>1881905263</td>
<td>143 S Gibson St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Medford, WI 54451</td>
<td>Medford, WI 54451</td>
<td>(715) 447-8293</td>
<td>(715) 447-8293</td>
<td>(715) 447-8293</td>
<td>(715) 447-8293</td>
<td>(715) 447-8293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luckey, Tiffany K, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital And Clinics</td>
<td>Provider ID 006402697004</td>
<td>NPI: 1245784453</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>1121 Hwy 102</td>
<td>1121 Hwy 102</td>
<td>1121 Hwy 102</td>
<td>1121 Hwy 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Rib Lake, WI 54470</td>
<td>Rib Lake, WI 54470</td>
<td>(715) 427-5701</td>
<td>(715) 427-5701</td>
<td>(715) 427-5701</td>
<td>(715) 427-5701</td>
<td>(715) 427-5701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luckey, Tiffany K, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital And Clinics</td>
<td>Provider ID 006402697005</td>
<td>NPI: 1003297581</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>1121 Hwy 102</td>
<td>1121 Hwy 102</td>
<td>1121 Hwy 102</td>
<td>1121 Hwy 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Rib Lake, WI 54470</td>
<td>Rib Lake, WI 54470</td>
<td>(715) 427-5701</td>
<td>(715) 427-5701</td>
<td>(715) 427-5701</td>
<td>(715) 427-5701</td>
<td>(715) 427-5701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Wisconsin - Trempealeau

Hagen, Marcia K, NP, (F)
Gundersen Health System
Provider ID 002985352006
NPI: 1326284381
420 S Peterson Ave
Blair, WI 54616
(608) 989-2505, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Family Practice

Bell, James M, MD, (M), B
Sacred Heart Hospital
Provider ID 002049862090
NPI: 1174628374
945 Dettloff Dr
Arcadia, WI 54612
(608) 323-1500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Marys Hospital Medical Center
Sacred Heart Hospital
Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital
St Vincent Hospital
St Josephs Hospital

Breidenbach, Kimberly B, MD, (F), B
Tri County Mem Hosp-Prof Fees
Provider ID 005229116003
NPI: 1972893071
18606 Ervin St
Whitehall, WI 54773
(715) 538-4355, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Breidenbach, Kimberly B, MD, (F), B
Tri County Mem Hosp-Prof Fees
Provider ID 005229116005
NPI: 1972893071
35791 Osseo Rd
Independence, WI 54747
(715) 985-2351, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Breidenbach, Kimberly B, MD, (F), B
Tri County Mem Hosp-Prof Fees
Provider ID 005229116006
NPI: 1972893071
420 S Peterson Ave
Blair, WI 54616
(608) 989-2505, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Coyne, Kimberly M, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 003036203019
NPI: 1689694465
464 S Saint Joseph Ave
Arcadia, WI 54612
(608) 323-3210, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Dekrey, Joel D, DO, (M), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 003368276014
NPI: 1295051993
945 Dettloff Dr
Arcadia, WI 54612
(608) 323-1500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mchs Franciscan Med Cntr

Ducharme, Wanda M, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 001603099012
NPI: 1922003029
16812 S Main St
Galesville, WI 54630
(608) 582-2025, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Moundview Memorial Hosp & Clinics
St Josephs Health Services
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Ducharme, Wanda M, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 001603099023
NPI: 1922003029
464 S Saint Joseph Ave
Arcadia, WI 54612
(608) 323-3210 ☎ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Moundview Memorial Hosp & Clinics
St Josephs Health Services
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Hasenberg, Jill A, DO, (F), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002460802014
NPI: 1235144031
13029 9th St
Osseo, WI 54758
(715) 597-3131 ☎ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Josephs Hospital
Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

Hasenberg, Jill A, DO, (F), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002460802016
NPI: 1235144031
945 Dettloff Dr
Arcadia, WI 54612
(608) 323-1500 ☎ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Josephs Hospital
Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

Isaacson, Laura J, DO, (F), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 003528542009
NPI: 1760611917
13029 9th St
Osseo, WI 54758
(715) 597-3131 ☎ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Josephs Hospital

Isaacson, Laura J, DO, (F), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 003528542010
NPI: 1760611917
945 Dettloff Dr
Arcadia, WI 54612
(608) 323-1500 ☎ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Josephs Hospital

Kafa, Ammar, MD, (M), B
Tri County Mem Hosp-Prof Fees
Provider ID 002538012009
NPI: 1770553737
35791 Osseo Rd
Independence, WI 54747
(715) 985-2351 ☎ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Syrian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Iu Health Morgan Hospital
Faxton-st Lukes Healthcare
Massena Memorial Hospital
Franciscan Health Michigan City
Adirondack Medical Center

Kafa, Ammar, MD, (M), B
Tri County Mem Hosp-Prof Fees
Provider ID 002538012008
NPI: 1770553737
420 S Peterson Ave
Blair, WI 54616
(608) 989-2505 ☎ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Syrian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Iu Health Morgan Hospital
Faxton-st Lukes Healthcare
Massena Memorial Hospital
Franciscan Health Michigan City
Adirondack Medical Center

Kazi, Wahab A, MD, (M), B
Sacred Heart Family Care
Menomonie
Provider ID 002197919010
NPI: 1982616959
13029 9th St
Osseo, WI 54758
(715) 597-3131 ☎ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Marathi, Urdu

= Wheelchair Accessible ☎ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services ☎ = 24-hour
Lea, Robert S, MD, (M), B Prevea Health
Provider ID 000487736009
NPI: 1861495913
13029 9th St
Osseo, WI 54758
(715) 597-3131 ᶔ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Josephs Hospital
Sacred Heart Hospital
Ascension St Clare’s Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Klomps-Mcclung, Megan M, DO, (F), B
Tri County Mem Hosp-Prof Fees
Provider ID 005323625004
NPI: 1255614681
18601 Lincoln St
Whitehall, WI 54773
(715) 538-4361 ᶔ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Klomps-Mcclung, Megan M, DO, (F), B
Tri County Mem Hosp-Prof Fees
Provider ID 005323625005
NPI: 1255614681
18606 Ervin St
Whitehall, WI 54773
(715) 538-4355 ᶔ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Lansing, Kimberly M, MD, (F), B
Tri County Mem Hosp-Prof Fees
Provider ID 002254671014
NPI: 1720084858
18606 Ervin St
Whitehall, WI 54773
(715) 538-4355 ᶔ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Germanic (Other), German

Lofgren, David J, MD, (M)
Tri County Mem Hosp-Prof Fees
Provider ID 001800693009
NPI: 1346247236
35791 Osseo Rd
Independence, WI 54747
(715) 985-2351 ᶔ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Moundview Memorial Hosp & Clinics
Winona Health Services
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr
Sacred Heart Hospital

Lofgren, David J, MD, (M)
Tri County Mem Hosp-Prof Fees
Provider ID 001800693008
NPI: 1346247236
420 S Peterson Ave
Blair, WI 54616
(608) 989-2505 ᶔ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Moundview Memorial Hosp & Clinics
Winona Health Services
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr
Sacred Heart Hospital

Long, Steven J, DO, (M)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 006952044009
NPI: 1154784833
945 Dettloff Dr
Arcadia, WI 54612
(608) 323-1500 ᶔ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Amery Regional Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name and Title</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>005219127010</td>
<td>Minnaert, Natasha R, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006659519009</td>
<td>Rapp, Richard W, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>(608) 323-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006956212009</td>
<td>Samson, Shavith G, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>(608) 323-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007255619010</td>
<td>Schroeder, Lindsay B, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>(608) 323-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001823211008</td>
<td>Studt, Larry C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic Whitehall</td>
<td>(715) 538-4361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002634413004</td>
<td>Sulemankhil, Shaima K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Tri County Mem Hosp-Prof Fees</td>
<td>(715) 538-4361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003299610008</td>
<td>Sutton, Daniel M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>(608) 582-2025</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- = Telehealth Services
- = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weinmeister, Donald D, MD,</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>13029 9th St Osseo, WI</td>
<td>(715)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevea Health Provider ID</td>
<td>000890578012</td>
<td>54758</td>
<td>597-3131 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1811926819</td>
<td>16812 S Main St Galesville, WI 54630</td>
<td>(608) 582-2025 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Moundview Memorial Hosp &amp; Clinics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Health Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Kyla R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Tri County Mem Hosp-Prof Fees</td>
<td>945 Dettloff Dr Arcadia, WI 54612</td>
<td>(608) 323-3210 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevea Health Provider ID</td>
<td>00890578013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moundview Memorial Hosp &amp; Clinics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1811926819</td>
<td>464 S Saint Joseph Ave Arcadia, WI 54612</td>
<td>(608) 323-3210 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Health Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herron, James F, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Prevea Health Provider ID</td>
<td>945 Dettloff Dr Arcadia, WI 54612</td>
<td>(608) 323-3210 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevea Health Provider ID</td>
<td>003191818006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moundview Memorial Hosp &amp; Clinics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1447461025</td>
<td>464 S Saint Joseph Ave Arcadia, WI 54612</td>
<td>(608) 323-3210 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Health Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayhan, Kazi Z, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Tri County Mem Hosp-Prof Fees</td>
<td>945 Dettloff Dr Arcadia, WI 54612</td>
<td>(608) 323-3210 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevea Health Provider ID</td>
<td>003065506007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moundview Memorial Hosp &amp; Clinics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1508060229</td>
<td>464 S Saint Joseph Ave Arcadia, WI 54612</td>
<td>(608) 323-3210 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Health Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deyo, Abigail K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Gundersen Health System Provider ID</td>
<td>945 Dettloff Dr Arcadia, WI 54612</td>
<td>(608) 323-3210 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prevea Health Provider ID</td>
<td>003191818006</td>
<td>464 S Saint Joseph Ave Arcadia, WI 54612</td>
<td>(608) 323-3210 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1447461025</td>
<td>945 Dettloff Dr Arcadia, WI 54612</td>
<td>(608) 323-3210 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Moundview Memorial Hosp &amp; Clinics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Health Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayhan, Kazi Z, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Tri County Mem Hosp-Prof Fees</td>
<td>945 Dettloff Dr Arcadia, WI 54612</td>
<td>(608) 323-3210 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevea Health Provider ID</td>
<td>003065506017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moundview Memorial Hosp &amp; Clinics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1508060229</td>
<td>945 Dettloff Dr Arcadia, WI 54612</td>
<td>(608) 323-3210 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Health Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Scudiero, Carmen A, MD, (M), B  
Gundersen Clinic  
Provider ID 001751107010  
NPI: 1770682734  
16812 S Main St  
Galesville, WI 54630  
(608) 582-2025, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Vande Zande, Victoria L, MD, (F), B  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 002336816046  
NPI: 1083711279  
945 Dettloff Dr  
Arcadia, WI 54612  
(608) 323-1500, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sacred Heart Hospital

Zlabek, Jonathan A, MD, (M), B  
Gundersen Clinic  
Provider ID 002175290018  
NPI: 1881698496  
18601 Lincoln St  
Whitehall, WI 54773  
(715) 538-4361, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Scudiero, Carmen A, MD, (M), B  
Gundersen Clinic Whitehall  
Provider ID 001751107035  
NPI: 1770682734  
18601 Lincoln St  
Whitehall, WI 54773  
(715) 538-4355, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Zlabek, Jonathan A, MD, (M), B  
Gundersen Clinic Whitehall  
Provider ID 002175290018  
NPI: 1881698496  
18601 Lincoln St  
Whitehall, WI 54773  
(715) 538-4361, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Scudiero, Carmen A, MD, (M), B  
Gundersen Clinic  
Provider ID 001751107036  
NPI: 1770682734  
464 S Saint Joseph Ave  
Arcadia, WI 54612  
(608) 323-3210, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Vande Zande, Victoria L, MD, (F), B  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 002336816044  
NPI: 1083711279  
13029 9th St  
Osseo, WI 54758  
(715) 597-3131, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sacred Heart Hospital

Vande Zande, Victoria L, MD, (F), B  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 002336816046  
NPI: 1083711279  
945 Dettloff Dr  
Arcadia, WI 54612  
(608) 323-1500, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sacred Heart Hospital

Vande Zande, Victoria L, MD, (F), B  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 002336816046  
NPI: 1083711279  
945 Dettloff Dr  
Arcadia, WI 54612  
(608) 323-1500, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sacred Heart Hospital

Vande Zande, Victoria L, MD, (F), B  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 002336816046  
NPI: 1083711279  
945 Dettloff Dr  
Arcadia, WI 54612  
(608) 323-1500, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sacred Heart Hospital

Crabb, Amanda M, NP, (F)  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 001764226010  
NPI: 14670004887  
945 Dettloff Dr  
Arcadia, WI 54612  
(608) 323-1500  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sacred Heart Hospital  
St Josephs Hospital

Doemel, Kristine M, NP, (F)  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 004220304051  
NPI: 1972925170  
945 Dettloff Dr  
Arcadia, WI 54612  
(608) 323-1500  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Syracuse Area Health  
The dadacare Medical  
Center-shawano  
St Clare Memorial Hospital  
St Clare Hospital

Burdick, Kristi M, FNP, (F)  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 002322302006  
NPI: 1861546186  
945 Dettloff Dr  
Arcadia, WI 54612  
(608) 323-1500  
Ages: 0-99

† = Wheelchair Accessible ‡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified  
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents Θ = Telehealth Services 24-hour
Glanville, Holly M, FNP, (F)
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 005342212003
NPI: 1750779013
464 S Saint Joseph Ave
Arcadia, WI 54612
(608) 323-3210 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 6:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Hartman, Lauren A, FNP, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 006871185010
NPI: 1295213445
945 Dettloff Dr
Arcadia, WI 54612
(608) 323-1500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
Ascension St Clare's Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Hoppe, Connie M, FNP, (F)
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 002254833023
NPI: 1992700421
464 S Saint Joseph Ave
Arcadia, WI 54612
(608) 323-3210 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Hartman, Lauren A, FNP, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 006871185010
NPI: 1295213445
945 Dettloff Dr
Arcadia, WI 54612
(608) 323-1500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
Ascension St Clare's Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Hoppe, Connie M, FNP, (F)
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 002254833024
NPI: 1992700421
464 S Saint Joseph Ave
Arcadia, WI 54612
(608) 323-3210 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Klonecki, Mary B, NP, (F)
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 003403917001
NPI: 1336421460
16812 S Main St
Galesville, WI 54630
(608) 582-2025 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Agnes Hospital

Klonecki, Mary B, NP, (F)
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 003403917008
NPI: 1336421460
464 S Saint Joseph Ave
Arcadia, WI 54612
(608) 323-3210 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Agnes Hospital

Labelle, Angela M, FNP, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 005417063004
NPI: 1275920340
945 Dettloff Dr
Arcadia, WI 54612
(608) 323-1500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Marshfield Medical Center
Ladysmith

Lapoint, Merilee M, NP, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 003499305008
NPI: 1396006771
945 Dettloff Dr
Arcadia, WI 54612
(608) 323-1500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
St Josephs Hospital

Labelle, Angela M, FNP, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 005417063004
NPI: 1275920340
945 Dettloff Dr
Arcadia, WI 54612
(608) 323-1500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Marshfield Medical Center
Ladysmith

Lapoint, Merilee M, NP, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 003499305008
NPI: 1396006771
945 Dettloff Dr
Arcadia, WI 54612
(608) 323-1500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
St Josephs Hospital

Lapoint, Merilee M, NP, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 003499305008
NPI: 1396006771
945 Dettloff Dr
Arcadia, WI 54612
(608) 323-1500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
St Josephs Hospital

Lapoint, Merilee M, NP, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 003499305008
NPI: 1396006771
945 Dettloff Dr
Arcadia, WI 54612
(608) 323-1500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
St Josephs Hospital

Labelle, Angela M, FNP, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 005417063022
NPI: 1275920340
13029 9th St
Osseo, WI 54758
(715) 597-3131 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Marshfield Medical Center
Ladysmith

Moore, Cassandra J, FNP, (F)
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002232918012
NPI: 1679709117
945 Dettloff Dr
Arcadia, WI 54612
(608) 323-1500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
St Josephs Hospital

Trim, Vanessa, NP, (F)
Tri County Mem Hosp-Prof Fees
Provider ID 007095058001
NPI: 1427448265
18606 Ervin St
Whitehall, WI 54773
(715) 538-4355 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Tri County Memorial Hosp
Tri-county Memorial Hosp

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002053639002</td>
<td>Husain, Naghma, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002762012011</td>
<td>Sarumi, Oludayo, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002821088014</td>
<td>Smith, Laura A, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006550643005</td>
<td>Lystig, Amber J, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017177881008</td>
<td>Udenberg, Katie J, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003124404005</td>
<td>Boyd, Robert M, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002255035001</td>
<td>House, Angela E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
<td>Tri County Mem Hosp-Prof Fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002255035002</td>
<td>House, Angela E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
<td>Tri County Mem Hosp-Prof Fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007148557010</td>
<td>Lystig, Amber J, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002255035003</td>
<td>Hodges, Morgan L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Primary Care Providers**

- **Pediatrics**
  - Husain, Naghma, MD, (F), B
    - Prevea Health
    - Provider ID 002053639002
    - NPI: 1265528251
    - 945 Dettloff Dr
    - Arcadia, WI 54612
    - (608) 323-1500, EB, P, R
    - Ages: 0-18
    - Hospital Affiliations:
      - Sacred Heart Hospital
  - Sarumi, Oludayo, MD, (F), B
    - Prevea Health
    - Provider ID 002762012011
    - NPI: 1598872798
    - 945 Dettloff Dr
    - Arcadia, WI 54612
    - (608) 323-1500, EB, P, R
    - Ages: 0-18
    - Hospital Affiliations:
      - Sacred Heart Hospital
  - Smith, Laura A, DO, (F), B
    - Prevea Health
    - Provider ID 002821088014
    - NPI: 1811977929
    - 945 Dettloff Dr
    - Arcadia, WI 54612
    - (608) 323-1500, EB, P, R
    - Ages: 0-18
    - Hospital Affiliations:
      - Lakeview Medical Center of Rice Lake
      - Amery Regional Medical Center
      - Sacred Heart Hospital
      - St Josephs Hospital
  - Udenberg, Katie J, DO, (F)
    - Prevea Health
    - Provider ID 001777881008
    - NPI: 1699121384
    - 945 Dettloff Dr
    - Arcadia, WI 54612
    - (608) 323-1500, EB, P, R
    - Ages: 0-18
  - Boyd, Robert M, PA, (M)
    - Prevea Health
    - Provider ID 003124404005
    - NPI: 1427148634
    - 945 Dettloff Dr
    - Arcadia, WI 54612
    - (608) 323-1500, EB, P, R
    - Ages: 0-99
    - Hospital Affiliations:
      - Acoma Canoncito Laguna Indian Hospital
  - Herried, Jeffery S, PA, (M)
    - Tri County Mem Hosp-Prof Fees
    - Provider ID 002254897004
    - NPI: 1316942865
    - 420 S Peterson Ave
    - Blair, WI 54616
    - (608) 989-2505, EB, P, R
    - Ages: 0-99
    - Hospital Affiliations:
      - Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
  - Hodges, Morgan L, PA, (F)
    - Prevea Health
    - Provider ID 006550643005
    - NPI: 1053834036
    - 945 Dettloff Dr
    - Arcadia, WI 54612
    - (608) 323-1500, EB, P, R
    - Ages: 0-99
    - Hospital Affiliations:
      - University Of Michigan Medical Center

- **Physician Assistant**
  - House, Angela E, PA, (F)
    - Tri County Mem Hosp-Prof Fees
    - Provider ID 002255035002
    - NPI: 1396741823
    - 35791 Osseo Rd
    - Independence, WI 54747
    - (715) 985-2351, EB, P, R
    - Languages Spoken:
      - Provider: Spanish
      - Staff: Spanish
    - Ages: 0-99
    - Hospital Affiliations:
      - Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
  - Lystig, Amber J, PA, (F)
    - Sacred Heart Hospital
    - Provider ID 007148557010
    - NPI: 1194385567
    - 945 Dettloff Dr
    - Arcadia, WI 54612
    - (608) 323-1500, EB, P, R
    - Ages: 0-99
    - Hospital Affiliations:
      - Sacred Heart Hospital
      - St Josephs Hospital

- **Notes**
  - wheelchair accessible
  - provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
  - b = board certified
  - p = parking
  - eb = exterior building
  - ib = interior building
  - r = restroom
  - e = exam room
  - t = table/scale/chairs
  - g = gurneys & stretchers
  - pl = portable lifts
  - re = radiologic equipment
  - s = signage & documents
  - telehealth services
  - 24-hour

- **Contact Information**
  - Phone: (608) 323-1500
  - Email: info@preveahealth.com
  - Location: 945 Dettloff Dr, Arcadia, WI 54612
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCommons, Jennifer M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health Provider ID 002863503015</td>
<td>NPI: 1508896572  945 Dettloff Dr Arcadia, WI 54612 (608) 323-1500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Ascension Ne Wisconsin-st Elizabeth Hosp Mercy Medical Center Mercy Medical Center-oshkosh Tri County Memorial Hosp Tri-county Memorial Hosp Ascension All Saints Hospital Ascension Ne Wisconsin St Elizabeth Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ram, Ganesh, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Tri County Memorial Hosp Provider ID 002254834005</td>
<td>NPI: 1508896572  945 Dettloff Dr Arcadia, WI 54612 (608) 323-1500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Howard Young Medical Center Waukesha Mem Hosp - Prohealth Care Oconomowoc Mem Hosp - Prohealth Care Aspirus Medford Hospital Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McErlie, Douglas B, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Tri County Mem Hosp-Prof Fees Provider ID 002254894004</td>
<td>NPI: 1366446841  35791 Osseo Rd Independence, WI 54747 (715) 985-2351</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ram, Ganesh, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Tri County Memorial Hosp Provider ID 002254834006</td>
<td>NPI: 1467456848  18606 Ervin St Whitehall, WI 54773 (715) 538-4355</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Howard Young Medical Center Waukesha Mem Hosp - Prohealth Care Oconomowoc Mem Hosp - Prohealth Care Aspirus Medford Hospital Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahl, Mary J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Ministry St Marys Hospital Provider ID 003385117005</td>
<td>NPI: 1326328972  930 E Wall St Eagle River, WI 54521 (715) 477-3000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Ronald J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Family Walk-In Provider ID 000905449009</td>
<td>NPI: 1396799615  611 Veterans Pkwy Woodruff, WI 54568 (715) 358-8610</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiorucci, Steven J, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Three Lakes Clinic Provider ID 001146504004</td>
<td>NPI: 1093781668  4348 Hwy B Unit B Land O Lakes, WI 54540 (715) 547-6118</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Aspirus Iron River Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Fiorucci, Steven J, DO, (M), B
Aspirus Three Lakes Clinic
Provider ID 001146504002
NPI: 1093781668
4348 Hwy B Unit B Po Box 869
Land O Lakes, WI 54540
(715) 547-6118 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Aspirus Iron River Hospital & Clinics

Hoertz, Maria J, DO, (F), B
Sacred Heart St Marys
Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002431788013
NPI: 1104871607
930 E Wall St
Eagle River, WI 54521
(715) 477-3000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
South Central Regional Med Ctr
Avera Marshall Regional Medical Center

Laverdure, Adrienne, MD, (F), B
Lac Du Flambeau Band Of Lake Superior Ch
Provider ID 002031852001
NPI: 1639119225
129 Old Abe Rd
Lac Du Flambeau, WI 54538
(715) 588-3371 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 3:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Howard Young Medical Center

Marren, Thomas F, MD, (M), B
Aspirus Clinics
Provider ID 002376414016
NPI: 1952309833
611 Veterans Pkwy
Woodruff, WI 54568
(715) 358-8610 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
San Juan Regional Medical Ctr
Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Miszkiewicz, Steven C, MD, (M), B
Lac Du Flambeau Band Of Lake Superior Ch
Provider ID 001255575002
NPI: 1548257249
129 Old Abe Rd
Lac Du Flambeau, WI 54538
(715) 588-3371 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Caromont Regional Medical Center

Raduege, William E, MD, (M), B
Sacred Heart St Marys
Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 000161180024
NPI: 1114959525
240 Maple St
Woodruff, WI 54568
(715) 356-8000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Howard Young Medical Center
Swedish Covenant Hospital
Louis A Weiss Memorial Hospital

Wood, Heather L, MD, (F), B
Aspirus Rhinelander Clinic
Provider ID 003653727002
NPI: 1487975934
611 Veterans Pkwy
Woodruff, WI 54568
(715) 358-8610 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Internal Medicine

Seale, Linda R, MD, (F), B
Howard Young Med Cntr/Prof Fee
Provider ID 000554831006
NPI: 1295836989
240 Maple St
Woodruff, WI 54568
(715) 356-8140 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Adventist La Grange Memorial Hospital
Howard Young Medical Center
Swedish Covenant Hospital
Louis A Weiss Memorial Hospital

Nurse Practitioner

Alvarez, Margaret, NP, (F)
Sacred Heart St Marys
Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 003019347004
NPI: 1578775078
240 Maple St
Woodruff, WI 54568
(715) 356-8140 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Howard Young Medical Center

= Wheelchair Accessible
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
= Telehealth Services
= 24-hour
Beede-Mckinney, Holly L, NP, (F)
Aspirus Land O Lakes Clinic
Provider ID 002963397002
NPI: 1578713335
611 Veterans Pkwy
Woodruff, WI 54568
(715) 358-8610   EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Dailey, Janet M, NP, (F)
Newcap Inc/Family Planning Prgm
Provider ID 002677222009
NPI: 1891703765
603 E Wall St
Eagle River, WI 54521
(715) 479-3357
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
Ascension St Clare's Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Fix, Rebecca, NP, (F)
Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 003269473001
NPI: 1790086692
930 E Wall St
Eagle River, WI 54521
(715) 477-3000   EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Fraley, Colleen L, NP, (F)
Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 006258375005
NPI: 1861849820
240 Maple St
Woodruff, WI 54568
(715) 477-3000   EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Aspirus Medford Hospital

Heuss, Amber L, NP, (F)
Newcap Inc/Family Planning Prgm
Provider ID 003159217006
NPI: 1699971150
603 E Wall St
Eagle River, WI 54521
(715) 479-3357
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

Horwath, Elizabeth L, NP, (F)
Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 007227899002
NPI: 1053965822
240 Maple St
Woodruff, WI 54568
(715) 356-8140   EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Kahl, Mary J, NP, (F)
Ministry St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 003385117005
NPI: 1326328972
930 E Wall St
Eagle River, WI 54521
(715) 477-3000   EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Koengeter, Melissa A, NP, (F)
Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 006067429007
NPI: 1467813857
240 Maple St
Woodruff, WI 54568
(715) 356-8140   EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp
Ascension Good Samaritan Hospital

Lambert, Elizabeth R, NP, (F)
Howard Young Med Cntr/Prof Fee
Provider ID 006479021005
NPI: 1386091809
240 Maple St
Woodruff, WI 54568
(715) 356-8005   EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Mcdonald, Marci, NP, (F)
Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 005289227006
NPI: 1649427501
930 E Wall St
Eagle River, WI 54521
(715) 361-2805   EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ascension Eagle River Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Radtke, Kimberly, NP, (F)
Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 005238869011
NPI: 1407148042
240 Maple St
Woodruff, WI 54568
(715) 356-8140 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Marys Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp
Ascension Our Lady Of Victory Hospital

Radtke, Kimberly, NP, (F)
Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 005238869007
NPI: 1407148042
930 W Wall St
Eagle River, WI 54521
(715) 477-3000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Marys Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp
Ascension Our Lady Of Victory Hospital

Schroeder, Elizabeth A, NP, (F)
Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 003657329005
NPI: 1225296635
240 Maple St
Woodruff, WI 54568
(715) 356-8140 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Schroeder, Elizabeth A, NP, (F)
Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 003657329002
NPI: 1225296635
930 E Wall St
Eagle River, WI 54521
(715) 477-6000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Shifra, Rebecca E, NP, (F)
Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 003566968003
NPI: 1174859342
930 E Wall St
Eagle River, WI 54521
(715) 477-3000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Marys Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

Physician Assistant

Filz, John M, PA, (M)
Lac Du Flambeau Band Of Lake Superior Ch
Provider ID 003576533001
NPI: 1447205794
129 Old Abe Rd
Lac Du Flambeau, WI 54538
(715) 588-3371 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 3:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Swift, Shannon O, PA, (F)
Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 005869956006
NPI: 1598146623
240 Maple St
Woodruff, WI 54568
(715) 477-3000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair Accessible ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☛ = Telehealth Services ☇ = 24-hour

Wisconsin - Vilas
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walters, Cynthia A, PA</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Howard Young Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lac Du Flambeau Band Of Lake Superior Ch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002792733002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1770566911</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Old Abe Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lac Du Flambeau, WI 54538</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 588-3371</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 3:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohac, Beverly J, MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Indianhead Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohac, Beverly J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Spooner Health System</td>
<td>Spooner Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eh Spooner Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001777988010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1477599074</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1180 Chandler Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spooner, WI 54801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 635-2151</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey, Charles G, MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Rainy Lake Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey, Charles G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Spooner Health System</td>
<td>Cook County North Shore Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eh Spooner Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002730131006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1033158019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1280 Chandler Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spooner, WI 54801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 635-2111</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohlkebray, Laura L, MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Hayward Area Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohlkebray, Laura L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Stevens Community Medical Center</td>
<td>And Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eh Spooner Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001777986005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1811939135</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1180 Chandler Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spooner, WI 54801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 635-2151</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray, Bruce E, MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Ascension Our Lady Of Victory Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray, Bruce E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pipestone County Medical Center</td>
<td>Windom Area Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eh Spooner Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001603599005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1154458537</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1180 Chandler Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spooner, WI 54801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 635-2151</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dall Winther, Kristen M, MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Mchs Franciscan Med Cntr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dall Winther, Kristen M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>NPI</td>
<td>Name, Title, City &amp; State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003119641003</td>
<td>1649447467</td>
<td>Dannen, Devon S, MD, (F), B Northlakes Community Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002840454006</td>
<td>1851503635</td>
<td>Eichten, Jeffrey E, MD, (M), B Eh Spooner Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001108056005</td>
<td>1265465561</td>
<td>Gilberg, Nina J, MD, (F), B Northlakes Community Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001364794008</td>
<td>1841295862</td>
<td>Dunham, Jeffrey L, MD, (M), B Indianhead Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002942971005</td>
<td>1922062785</td>
<td>Gaskill, Brian W, DO, (M), B Eh Spooner Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001777979005</td>
<td>1043241680</td>
<td>Luedke, Matthew J, MD, (M), B Eh Spooner Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001364794009</td>
<td>1841295862</td>
<td>Dunham, Jeffrey L, MD, (M), B Indianhead Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002942971004</td>
<td>1922062785</td>
<td>Gaskill, Brian W, DO, (M), B Spooner Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001603622011</td>
<td>1447276514</td>
<td>Park, Stephen R, MD, (M), B Eh St Marys Superior Clinic Hst</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
- 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Preciado-Riestra, Juan S, MD, (M) | Indianhead Medical Center Shell Lake Inc | Provider ID 002459473008 NPI: 1295739225 | 113 4th Ave Shell Lake, WI 54871 (715) 468-2711 | EB, P, R | 113 4th Ave Shell Lake, WI 54871 (715) 468-2711 | EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99 | Thedacare Medical Center-waupaca  
Thedacare Reg Med Ctr-neenah  
Theda Clark Medical Ctr  
Thedacare Regional Med Center-appleton |
| Rigstad, Eugene C, MD, (M), B | Indianhead Medical Center | Provider ID 001150266014 NPI: 1831134352 | 113 4th Ave Shell Lake, WI 54871 (715) 468-2711 | EB, P, R | 113 4th Ave Shell Lake, WI 54871 (715) 468-2711 | EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99 | Thedacare Medical Center-waupaca  
Indianhead Medical Center  
Thedacare Reg Med Ctr-neenah  
Theda Clark Medical Ctr  
Thedacare Regional Med Center-appleton |
| Rigstad, Eugene C, MD, (M), B | Indianhead Medical Center | Provider ID 001150266011 NPI: 1831134352 | 113 4th Ave Shell Lake, WI 54871 (715) 468-2711 | EB, P, R | 113 4th Ave Shell Lake, WI 54871 (715) 468-2711 | EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99 | Thedacare Medical Center-waupaca  
Indianhead Medical Center  
Thedacare Reg Med Ctr-neenah  
Theda Clark Medical Ctr  
Thedacare Regional Med Center-appleton |
| Taylor, David D, MD, (M), B | Spooner Health System | Provider ID 002840372004 NPI: 1649367509 | 600 W Shell Creek Rd Ste 1 Minong, WI 54859 (715) 466-2201 | EB, P, R | 600 W Shell Creek Rd Ste 1 Minong, WI 54859 (715) 466-2201 | EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99 | Cook Hospital  
St Marys Medical Center  
Lake View Memorial Hospital  
Riverwood Healthcare Center |
| Thompson, Dodson W, DO, (M), B | Northlakes Community Clinic | Provider ID 001603527004 NPI: 1568480614 | 1180 Chandler Dr Spooner, WI 54801 (715) 635-2151 | EB, P, R | 1180 Chandler Dr Spooner, WI 54801 (715) 635-2151 | EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99 | Hayward Area Memorial Hospital  
And Water  
Spooner Health System |
| Van Etten, Mark A, MD, (M), B | Eh Spooner Clinic | Provider ID 001603527004 NPI: 1568480614 | 1180 Chandler Dr Spooner, WI 54801 (715) 635-2151 | EB, P, R | 1180 Chandler Dr Spooner, WI 54801 (715) 635-2151 | EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99 | Hayward Area Memorial Hospital  
And Water  
Spooner Health System |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Van Etten, Mark A, MD, (M), B  
Spooner Health System  
Provider ID 001603527005  
NPI: 1568480614  
1280 Chandler Dr  
Spooner, WI 54801  
(715) 635-2111  EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Indianhead Medical Center  
  Spooner Health System

Van Etten, Mark A, MD, (M), B  
Spooner Health System  
Provider ID 001603527001  
NPI: 1568480614  
819 Ash St  
Spooner, WI 54801  
(715) 635-2111  E, EB, IB, P, R, S  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Indianhead Medical Center  
  Spooner Health System

Watts, Raymond A, MD, (M), B  
Spooner Health System  
Provider ID 003485471002  
NPI: 1972533263  
1280 Chandler Dr  
Spooner, WI 54801  
(715) 635-2111  E, EB, IB, P, R, S  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  University Medical Center-mesabi

Watts, Raymond A, MD, (M), B  
Spooner Health System  
Provider ID 003485471001  
NPI: 1972533263  
819 Ash St  
Spooner, WI 54801  
(715) 635-2111  E, EB, IB, P, R, S  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  University Medical Center-mesabi

Wolfe, Robert A, MD, (M), B  
Spooner Health System  
Provider ID 002228826008  
NPI: 1205905452  
1280 Chandler Dr  
Spooner, WI 54801  
(715) 635-2111  EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Aspirus Keweenaw Hospital  
  Teton Valley Health Care  
  Lifecare Medical Center  
  Hayward Area Memorial Hospital  
  And Water  
  Meeker Memorial Hospital  
  St Lukes Hospital

Internal Medicine

Depenthal, Christine C, MD, (F)  
Eh St Marys Hospital Superior  
Provider ID 001377429003  
NPI: 1366553067  
1180 Chandler Dr  
Spooner, WI 54801  
(715) 635-2151  EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  St Marys Medical Center  
  St Marys Hospital Of Superior  
  Smdc Medical Center

Nurse Practitioner

Berlin, John P, FNP, (M)  
Eh Spooner Clinic  
Provider ID 006343423002  
NPI: 1689117004  
1180 Chandler Dr  
Spooner, WI 54801  
(715) 635-2151  EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Spooner Health System

Farrow, Eydie A, NP, (F)  
Indianhead Medical Center  
Provider ID 002232444005  
NPI: 1487652772  
105 4th Ave  
Shell Lake, WI 54871  
(715) 468-2711  EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Indianhead Medical Center

Gerow-Ellis, Michelle A, NP, (F)  
Eh Deer River Clinic  
Provider ID 002720691001  
NPI: 1104902808  
707 Ash St  
Spooner, WI 54801  
(715) 635-2151  EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Hennepin County Medical Center

Hargate, Carol L, NP, (F)  
Eh Spooner Clinic  
Provider ID 002041937006  
NPI: 1205913258  
1180 Chandler Dr  
Spooner, WI 54801  
(715) 635-2151  EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Childrens Health Care  
  St Marys Hospital Medical Center  
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

= Wheelchair Accessible ☂ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified  
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents ☄ = Telehealth Services ☑ = 24-hour
Johnson, Kelly U, FNP, (F)
Eh Spooner Clinic
Provider ID 003102266008
NPI: 1114157625
1180 Chandler Dr
Spooner, WI 54801
(715) 635-2151 ☑ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Marys Medical Center

Miller, Catherine J, NP, (F)
Eh Spooner Clinic
Provider ID 001882153003
NPI: 1972508414
1180 Chandler Dr
Spooner, WI 54801
(715) 635-2151 ☑ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Mary Hospital Of Superior

Olsen, Kathleen A, NP, (F)
Eh St Marys Superior Clinic Hst
Provider ID 002180916004
NPI: 1205165263
1180 Chandler Dr
Spooner, WI 54801
(715) 635-2151 ☑ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Marys Hospital Of Superior

Opacicich, Emily R, NP, (F)
Eh St Marys Superior Clinic Hst
Provider ID 003379984064
NPI: 1902190382
1180 Chandler Dr
Spooner, WI 54801
(715) 635-2151 ☑ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Marys Medical Center

Pagliuca, Tracy G, FNP, (F)
Eh Spooner Clinic
Provider ID 002304653015
NPI: 1730270745
1180 Chandler Dr
Spooner, WI 54801
(715) 635-2151 ☑ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Marys Medical Center

Paquet, Maxine L, NP, (F)
Eh Spooner Clinic
Provider ID 002523517009
NPI: 1841223252
1180 Chandler Dr
Spooner, WI 54801
(715) 635-2151 ☑ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Memorial Medical Center

Rhode, Samantha J, NP, (F)
Eh Spooner Clinic
Provider ID 006665914001
NPI: 1417468323
1180 Chandler Dr
Spooner, WI 54801
(715) 635-2151 ☑ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Sward, Miriam A, NP, (F)
Northlakes Community Clinic
Provider ID 006070890002
NPI: 1164829990
600 W Shell Creek Rd
Minong, WI 54859
(715) 466-2201 ☑ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Marshfield Medical Center
  Ladysmith
Areas of Expertise:
  Anxiety, medication management, nurse W prescriptive privilege

Vanvonderen, Mary L, FNP, (F)
Spooner Health System
Provider ID 002967686008
NPI: 1225280050
1280 Chandler Dr
Spooner, WI 54801
(715) 635-2111 ☑ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Stromsness, Joseph W, NP, (M)
Eh Spooner Clinic
Provider ID 005724523005
NPI: 1013395748
1180 Chandler Dr
Spooner, WI 54801
(715) 635-2151 ☑ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Hayward Area Memorial Hospital
  And Water Spooner Health System
  Sanford Behavioral Health Center
  Sanford Thief River Falls
  Eh Virginia Memorial Medical Center
  St Marys Hospital Of Superior

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Vanvonderen, Mary L, FNP, (F)
Northlakes Community Clinic
Provider ID 002967686004
NPI: 1225280050
600 W Shell Creek Rd Ste 1
Minong, WI 54859
(715) 466-2201 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Walman, Tina M, NP, (F)
Eh St Marys Superior Clinic Hst
Provider ID 005284149012
NPI: 1740694108
1180 Chandler Dr
Spooner, WI 54801
(715) 635-2151 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Yung, Sharon Y, FNP, (F)
Essentia Health International Falls Clin
Provider ID 002252119001
NPI: 1093038200
707 Ash St
Spooner, WI 54801
(715) 635-2151 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Physician Assistant

Anderson, Sandra K, PA, (F)
Eh Hayward Clinic
Provider ID 001852014004
NPI: 1316916026
1180 Chandler Dr
Spooner, WI 54801
(715) 635-2151 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Marys Hospital Of Superior

Wallace, William S, NP, (M)
Aspirus Doctors Walk In
Provider ID 002789349006
NPI: 1467429860
710 E Grand Ave
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 423-0122 EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Advanced Registered Nurse Practitioner

Boettcher, Bradley S, MD, (M)
Aspirus Doctors Clinic
Provider ID 001881236005
NPI: 1487666947
2031 Peach St
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 423-0122 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics
Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Buchl, Andrew C, MD, (M)
Aspirus Doctors Walk In
Provider ID 002089963008
NPI: 1215924626
710 E Grand Ave
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 423-0122 EB, IB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Kniprath, Denise R, NP, (F)
Aspirus Riverview Clinics
Provider ID 002494507005
NPI: 1962436162
2031 Peach St
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 423-0122 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics
Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Family Practice

Family Nurse Practitioner

T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
= Telehealth Services
= 24-hour

= Wheelchair Accessible
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
= Telehealth Services
= 24-hour
Wisconsin - Wood

### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Couri, Kimberly J, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Doctors Walk In</td>
<td>002508119005</td>
<td>1851326854</td>
<td>710 E Grand Ave, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>(715) 423-0122</td>
<td>Ascension St Michael's Hospital, Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferk, Thomas E, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Clinics</td>
<td>002001976009</td>
<td>1407880602</td>
<td>2031 Peach St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>(715) 423-0122</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowther, David N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
<td>001816925002</td>
<td>1558465633</td>
<td>2031 Peach St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>(715) 423-0122</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickman, Scott E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Doctors Clinic</td>
<td>002336742005</td>
<td>1588676977</td>
<td>2031 Peach St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>(715) 423-0122</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferk, Thomas E, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Clinics</td>
<td>002001976008</td>
<td>1407880602</td>
<td>410 Dewey St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>(715) 423-0122</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferk, Thomas E, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Clinics</td>
<td>002500204005</td>
<td>NPI: 1366460388</td>
<td>1015 Angelus Dr, Nekoosa, WI 54457</td>
<td>(715) 866-2100</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flinders, Craig R, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Clinics</td>
<td>002500204006</td>
<td>NPI: 1366460388</td>
<td>2031 Peach St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>(715) 423-0122</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flinders, Craig R, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Clinics</td>
<td>002500204006</td>
<td>NPI: 1366460388</td>
<td>2031 Peach St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>(715) 423-0122</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaeger, Sarah E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Doctors Clinic</td>
<td>002726148019</td>
<td>1942225339</td>
<td>2031 Peach St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>(715) 423-0122</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Coy H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
<td>003565759009</td>
<td>1720371321</td>
<td>2031 Peach St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>(715) 423-0122</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics
Langlade Hospital Hotel Dieu Of St Josep
Langlade Hospital
Aspirus Medford Hospital
Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Kestila, Derek D, DO, (M), B
Aspirus Doctors Clinic
Provider ID 006187767002
NPI: 1154761252
2031 Peach St
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 423-0122
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Lewis, Abigail A, MD, (F), B
Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics
Provider ID 006906001001
NPI: 1366723751
2031 Peach St
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 423-0122
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics

Martonito, Vera V, MD, (F), B
Aspirus Riverview Clinics
Provider ID 003334795001
NPI: 1265697569
420 Dewey St E Medical Bldg
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 421-7474
EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Filipino
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics
St Marys Medical Center
St Vincent Evansville

Natividad, Francis Claire, MD, (F), B
Aspirus Riverview Clinics
Provider ID 003334807005
NPI: 1982868790
420 Dewey St
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 422-7750
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics
Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Neuhoff, Alfred L, MD, (M), B
Aspirus Doctors Clinic
Provider ID 001599566012
NPI: 1700951639
2031 Peach St
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 423-0122
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ascension St Michael's Hospital
Aspirus Wausau Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible ☭ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services ☯ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Noble, William P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Doctors Clinic</td>
<td>2031 Peach St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>005038903004</td>
<td>1144513748</td>
<td>M-F, 8 am - 5 pm</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Lisa L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Doctors Clinic</td>
<td>2031 Peach St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>001904294002</td>
<td>18311011153</td>
<td>M-F, 8 am - 5 pm</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics, Lakeland Community Hospital, Watervliet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perryman, Fred A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Doctors Clinic</td>
<td>2031 Peach St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>001817031002</td>
<td>1396757621</td>
<td>M-F, 8 am - 5 pm</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital, North Central Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Cheston, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Antigo Clinic</td>
<td>2031 Peach St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>002002628004</td>
<td>1831117852</td>
<td>M-F, 8 am - 5 pm</td>
<td>Ascension St Michael's Hospital, Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics, Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reahm, Theodore K, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Clinics</td>
<td>1015 Angelus Dr, Nekoosa, WI 54457</td>
<td>002594917001</td>
<td>1891740379</td>
<td>M-F, 8 am - 5 pm</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics, Lakeland Community Hospital, Watervliet, Community Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Claire H, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Doctors Walk In</td>
<td>710 E Grand Ave, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>001658262016</td>
<td>1366474850</td>
<td>M-F, 8 am - 5 pm</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital, North Central Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roenius, Robert J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Doctors Clinic</td>
<td>2031 Peach St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>001817070002</td>
<td>1073525317</td>
<td>M-F, 8 am - 5 pm</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital, North Central Health Care</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aspirus Doctors Walk In</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 423-0122 Ñ, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tang, Shee-Chang, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 001904593005</td>
<td>NPI: 1063424315</td>
<td>2031 Peach St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>(715) 423-0122 Ñ, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspirus Doctors Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 423-0122 Ñ, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voelker, Thomas A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 001845464004</td>
<td>NPI: 1497767644</td>
<td>2031 Peach St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>(715) 423-0122 Ñ, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspirus Doctors Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 423-0122 Ñ, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wogahn, Timothy P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 001823379003</td>
<td>NPI: 1780696948</td>
<td>2031 Peach St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>(715) 423-0122 Ñ, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspirus Doctors Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 423-0122 Ñ, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clasen, Richard W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 001600426001</td>
<td>NPI: 1972521995</td>
<td>2031 Peach St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>(715) 423-0122 Ñ, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspirus Doctors Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 423-0122 Ñ, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornwell, Robert R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 001044726006</td>
<td>NPI: 1568448025</td>
<td>2031 Peach St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>(715) 423-0122 Ñ, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspirus Doctors Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 423-0122 Ñ, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services 🌐 = 24-hour
### Wisconsin - Wood

#### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Address/Box Number</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>De Las Alas, Mercedes Ann T, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Clinics</td>
<td>1477587673</td>
<td>2031 Peach St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>(715) 423-0122</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Filipino</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics, Aurora Medical Center Oshkosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Las Alas, Mercedes Ann T, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Clinics</td>
<td>1477587673</td>
<td>420 Dewey St Po Box 8080, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54495</td>
<td>(715) 422-7750</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Filipino</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics, Aurora Medical Center Oshkosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Las Alas, Mercedes Ann T, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Clinics</td>
<td>1477587673</td>
<td>420 Dewey St East Medical Bldg, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>(715) 422-7750</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Filipino</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics, Aurora Medical Center Oshkosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knudson-Johnson, Melissa M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Clinics</td>
<td>1518124114</td>
<td>1015 Angelus Dr, Nekoosa, WI 54457</td>
<td>(715) 886-2100</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Filipino</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics, Aurora Medical Center Oshkosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho, Thomas A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Doctors Clinic</td>
<td>1700898145</td>
<td>2031 Peach St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>(715) 423-0122</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Filipino</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics, Aurora Medical Center Oshkosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho, Thomas A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Doctors Clinic</td>
<td>1700898145</td>
<td>420 Dewey St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>(508) 471-5600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Filipino</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics, Aurora Medical Center Oshkosh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashbeck, Jillian M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Doctors Clinic</td>
<td>003262875004</td>
<td>1790087146</td>
<td>2031 Peach St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>(715) 423-0122</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diehn, Carrie A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Clinics</td>
<td>003524020003</td>
<td>1881943710</td>
<td>1160 Rome Center Dr, Nekoosa, WI 54457</td>
<td>(715) 325-8300</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diehn, Carrie A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Clinics</td>
<td>003524020007</td>
<td>1881943710</td>
<td>2031 Peach St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>(715) 423-0122</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feder, Christine, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Clinics</td>
<td>006545908001</td>
<td>1942725676</td>
<td>1160 Rome Center Dr, Nekoosa, WI 54457</td>
<td>(715) 325-8300</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feder, Christine, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Clinics</td>
<td>006545908003</td>
<td>1942725676</td>
<td>410 Dewey St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>(715) 423-6060</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins, Amy A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Doctors Walk In</td>
<td>002725904009</td>
<td>1902821747</td>
<td>710 E Grand Ave, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>(715) 423-0122</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorgensen, Rebecca C, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Clinics</td>
<td>005677519004</td>
<td>1043687023</td>
<td>2031 Peach St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>(715) 423-0122</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair Accessible  ≈ Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  🌐 = Telehealth Services  🕒 = 24-hour
### Wisconsin - Wood Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kniprath, Denise R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Clinics</td>
<td>Provider ID 002494507005</td>
<td>NPI: 1962436162 2031 Peach St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 423-0122  EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kniprath, Denise R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Clinics</td>
<td>Provider ID 002494507002</td>
<td>NPI: 1962436162 420 Dewey St E Medical Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 422-7750  EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kniprath, Denise R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Clinics</td>
<td>Provider ID 002494507001</td>
<td>NPI: 1962436162 420 Dewey St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 422-7750  EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelock Hjelle, Heather A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Doctors Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 002846933015</td>
<td>NPI: 1932396959 2031 Peach St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 423-0122  EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schooley, Wendy R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Clinics</td>
<td>Provider ID 006545771002</td>
<td>NPI: 1417472168 420 Dewey St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 422-7750  EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schooley, Wendy R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Clinics</td>
<td>Provider ID 006545771003</td>
<td>NPI: 1417472168 2031 Peach St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 423-0122  EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwab, Natalie R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Aspirus Doctors Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 006154460002</td>
<td>NPI: 1457706541 2031 Peach St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 423-0122  EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary Care Providers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Sova, Staci M, NP, (F)      | Aspirus Doctors Clinic      | Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics  | 2031 Peach St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494 | (715) 423-0122 | 715 423-0122  
| Provider ID 005951855002   |                             |                                       |                              |                        |  
| NPI: 1740647627             |                             |                                       |                              |                        |  
| Provider ID 002789349006   |                             |                                       |                              |                        |  
| NPI: 1467429860             |                             |                                       |                              |                        |  
| Wittwer, Timothy J, NP, (M) | Aspirus Doctors Clinic      | Aspirus Medford Hospital              | 2031 Peach St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494 | (715) 423-0122 | 715 423-0122  
| Provider ID 006332983004   |                             | Aspirus Wausau Hospital               |                              |                        |  
| NPI: 1982601019             |                             |                                       |                              |                        |  
| Falk, Amy, MD, (F), B      | Aspirus Doctors Clinic      | Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics  | 2031 Peach St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494 | (715) 423-0122 | 715 423-0122  
| Provider ID 006200694002   |                             |                                       |                              |                        |  
| NPI: 1205179579             |                             |                                       |                              |                        |  
| Leibert, Lawrence G, MD, (M), B | Aspirus Doctors Clinic   | Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics  | 2031 Peach St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494 | (715) 423-0122 | 715 423-0122  
| Provider ID 001817063002   |                             |                                       |                              |                        |  
| NPI: 1851303143             |                             |                                       |                              |                        |  
| Matanguihan, Eva T, MD, (F), B | Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics | Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics | 2031 Peach St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494 | (715) 423-0122 | 715 423-0122  
| Provider ID 001816973001    |                             |                                       |                              |                        |  
| NPI: 1508878802             |                             |                                       |                              |                        |  
| Malooly, Jacob G, PA, (M)   | Aspirus Doctors Clinic      | Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics  | 2031 Peach St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494 | (715) 423-0122 | 715 423-0122  
| Provider ID 005109991002    |                             |                                       |                              |                        |  
| NPI: 1932526910             |                             |                                       |                              |                        |  
| Jaeger, Sarah E, PA, (F)    | Aspirus Weston Clinic       | Aspirus Wausau Hospital               | 2031 Peach St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494 | (715) 423-0122 | 715 423-0122  
| Provider ID 002726148011    |                             |                                       |                              |                        |  
| NPI: 1942225339             |                             |                                       |                              |                        |  
| Helbach, Lindsay R, PA, (F) | Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics | Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics | 2031 Peach St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494 | (715) 423-0122 | 715 423-0122  
| Provider ID 006631299001    |                             |                                       |                              |                        |  
| NPI: 1164941647             |                             |                                       |                              |                        |  
| Helbach, Lindsay R, PA, (F) | Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics | Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics | 2031 Peach St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494 | (715) 423-0122 | 715 423-0122  
| Provider ID 006631299003    |                             |                                       |                              |                        |  
| NPI: 1164941647             |                             |                                       |                              |                        |  
| Helbach, Lindsay R, PA, (F) | Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics | Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics | 2031 Peach St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494 | (715) 423-0122 | 715 423-0122  
| Provider ID 006631299005    |                             |                                       |                              |                        |  
| NPI: 1164941647             |                             |                                       |                              |                        |  
| Helbach, Lindsay R, PA, (F) | Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics | Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics | 2031 Peach St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494 | (715) 423-0122 | 715 423-0122  
| Provider ID 006631299007    |                             |                                       |                              |                        |  
| NPI: 1164941647             |                             |                                       |                              |                        |  
| Helbach, Lindsay R, PA, (F) | Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics | Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics | 2031 Peach St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494 | (715) 423-0122 | 715 423-0122  
| Provider ID 006631299009    |                             |                                       |                              |                        |  
| NPI: 1164941647             |                             |                                       |                              |                        |  
| Helbach, Lindsay R, PA, (F) | Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics | Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics | 2031 Peach St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494 | (715) 423-0122 | 715 423-0122  
| Provider ID 006631299011    |                             |                                       |                              |                        |  
| NPI: 1164941647             |                             |                                       |                              |                        |  
| Helbach, Lindsay R, PA, (F) | Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics | Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics | 2031 Peach St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494 | (715) 423-0122 | 715 423-0122  
| Provider ID 006631299013    |                             |                                       |                              |                        |  
| NPI: 1164941647             |                             |                                       |                              |                        |  
| Helbach, Lindsay R, PA, (F) | Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics | Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics | 2031 Peach St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494 | (715) 423-0122 | 715 423-0122  
| Provider ID 006631299015    |                             |                                       |                              |                        |  
| NPI: 1164941647             |                             |                                       |                              |                        |  

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
- 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mentink, Pamela A, PA, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleanslate Medical Group Of Wisconsin Sc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002967928021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1578714317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Dewey St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(508) 471-5600   EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Medical Ctr Of Sheboygan County</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Neilitz, Florence T, PA, (F)                                                          |
| Aspirus Doctors Clinic                                                                 |
| Provider ID 006223664007                                                               |
| NPI: 1215480421                                                                        |
| 1015 Angelus Dr                                                                        |
| Nekoosa, WI 54457                                                                      |
| (715) 886-2100   EB, P, R                                                            |
| Ages: 0-99                                                                             |

| Neilitz, Florence T, PA, (F)                                                          |
| Aspirus Doctors Clinic                                                                 |
| Provider ID 006223664005                                                               |
| NPI: 1215480421                                                                        |
| 2031 Peach St                                                                         |
| Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494                                                             |
| (715) 423-0122   EB, P, R                                                            |
| Ages: 0-99                                                                             |

| Parmeter, Caitlin C, PA, (F)                                                          |
| Aspirus Riverview Clinics                                                             |
| Provider ID 003528577003                                                               |
| NPI: 1063767184                                                                       |
| 1160 Rome Center Dr                                                                   |
| Nekoosa, WI 54457                                                                      |
| (715) 325-8300   EB, P, R                                                            |
| Ages: 0-99                                                                             |

| Parmeter, Caitlin C, PA, (F)                                                          |
| Aspirus Riverview Clinics                                                             |
| Provider ID 003528577008                                                               |
| NPI: 1063767184                                                                       |
| 2031 Peach St                                                                         |
| Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494                                                             |
| (715) 423-0122   EB, P, R                                                            |
| Ages: 0-99                                                                             |

| Parmeter, Caitlin C, PA, (F)                                                          |
| Aspirus Riverview Clinics                                                             |
| Provider ID 003528577009                                                               |
| NPI: 1063767184                                                                       |
| 420 Dewey St                                                                          |
| Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494                                                             |
| (715) 422-7750   EB, P, R                                                            |
| Ages: 0-99                                                                             |

| Parmeter, Caitlin C, PA, (F)                                                          |
| Aspirus Doctors Clinic                                                                 |
| Provider ID 002725789012                                                               |
| NPI: 1184654899                                                                       |
| 2031 Peach St                                                                         |
| Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494                                                             |
| (715) 423-0122   EB, P, R                                                            |
| Ages: 0-99                                                                             |

| Parmeter, Caitlin C, PA, (F)                                                          |
| Aspirus Riverview Clinics                                                             |
| Provider ID 003528577004                                                               |
| NPI: 1063767184                                                                       |
| 1015 Angelus Dr                                                                       |
| Nekoosa, WI 54457                                                                      |
| (715) 886-2100   EB, P, R                                                            |
| Ages: 0-99                                                                             |

| Reimer, Lindsay B, PA, (F)                                                            |
| Aspirus Riverview Clinics                                                             |
| Provider ID 003255536002                                                               |
| NPI: 1851609994                                                                       |
| 2031 Peach St                                                                         |
| Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494                                                             |
| (715) 423-0122   EB, P, R                                                            |
| Ages: 0-99                                                                             |

| Sabel, Paul C, PA, (M)                                                                 |
| Ihc-Riverview Emergency Physicians                                                     |
| Provider ID 002250511002                                                                |
| NPI: 1780618116                                                                       |
| 410 Dewey St                                                                          |
| Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494                                                             |
| (715) 421-7590   EB, P, R                                                            |
| Does Not Accept New Patients                                                           |
| Ages: 0-99                                                                             |

| Wogahn, Linda S, PA, (F)                                                               |
| Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics                                                   |
| Provider ID 001612180001                                                                |
| NPI: 1821172958                                                                       |
| 2031 Peach St                                                                         |
| Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494                                                             |
| (715) 423-0122   EB, P, R                                                            |
| Ages: 0-99                                                                             |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Minnesota

Anoka

Family Nurse Practitioner

Addison, Adriana J, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinics North Branch
Provider ID 003018740002
NPI: 1902053952
13819 Hanson Blvd Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Herges, Jill A, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Milaca
Provider ID 003778271002
NPI: 1376971515
13819 Hanson Blvd Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
First Light Health System

Martin, Catherine A, NP, (F)
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
Provider ID 002969802002
NPI: 1285891135
10705 Town Square Dr Ne Ste 10
Minneapolis, MN 55449
(763) 236-5400 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Martin, Catherine A, NP, (F)
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
Provider ID 002969802001
NPI: 1285891135
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Meyer, Julie A, FNP, (F)
Riverway Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 002645009003
NPI: 1528011848
15245 Bluebird St Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 587-4600 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Meyer, Julie A, FNP, (F)
Riverway Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 002645009003
NPI: 1528011848
601 Jacob Ln
Anoka, MN 55303
(763) 587-4200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Schorn, Michelle L, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Pine City
Provider ID 005710026006
NPI: 1205212107
5200 Fairview Blvd
Wyoming, MN 55092
(651) 982-7000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Riverview Healthcare Association
Riverwood Healthcare Center
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Schuller, Laura M, FNP, (F)
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 004722965016
NPI: 1023433109
15245 Bluebird St Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 587-4600 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Schuller, Laura M, FNP, (F)
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 004722965019
NPI: 1023433109
601 Jacob Ln
Anoka, MN 55303
(763) 587-4200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Stoesz, Maureen E, FNP, (F)
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 006242129009
NPI: 1619424777
5200 Fairview Blvd
Wyoming, MN 55092
(612) 982-7030, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Stoesz, Maureen E, FNP, (F)
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 006242129011
NPI: 1619424777
6341 University Ave Ne
Minneapolis, MN 55432
(763) 586-5844, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Stoesz, Maureen E, FNP, (F)
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 006242129015
NPI: 1619424777
6401 University Ave Ne Fl 2
Minneapolis, MN 55432
(763) 586-5844, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Aldrich, Sarah M, MD, (F), B
Fairview Health Services
Provider ID 002576228038
NPI: 1053389429
13819 Hanson Blvd Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 862-4477
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Essentia Health Sandstone
Woodwinds Health Campus
Mercy Hospital

Alsamman, Mhd Mounaf, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Champlin Clinic
Provider ID 002951541003
NPI: 1376722710
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Anderson, Amy C, MD, (F)
Fairview Clinics Chisago City
Provider ID 002659940003
NPI: 1881630549
13819 Hanson Blvd Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 862-4477, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

African American Health Services
Provider ID 002576228038
NPI: 1053389429
13819 Hanson Blvd Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 862-4477
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Essentia Health Sandstone
Woodwinds Health Campus
Mercy Hospital

Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

African American Health Services
Provider ID 002576228038
NPI: 1053389429
13819 Hanson Blvd Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 862-4477
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Essentia Health Sandstone
Woodwinds Health Campus
Mercy Hospital

Essentia Health Sandstone
Woodwinds Health Campus
Mercy Hospital

Family Practice

Abrahamson, Kathleen D, MD, (F), B
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
Provider ID 001775294003
NPI: 1942253505
10961 Club West Pkwy
Minneapolis, MN 55449
(763) 572-5700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital

Akintola, Olutoyin E, MD, (F), B
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 003227712002
NPI: 1912163148
13819 Hanson Blvd Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 862-4477, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Akintola, Olutoyin E, MD, (F), B
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 003227712001
NPI: 1912163148
5200 Fairview Blvd
Wyoming, MN 55092
(651) 982-7000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Minnesota - Anoka

Anderson, Amy C, MD, (F)
Fairview Clinics Chisago City
Provider ID 002659940002
NPI: 1881630549
5200 Fairview Blvd
Wyoming, MN 55092
(651) 982-7000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Anderson, Steven D, MD, (M), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 001887605009
NPI: 1811957228
7231 Sunwood Dr Nw
Anoka, MN 55303
(763) 236-0000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Angermeyer, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 001104840005
NPI: 1669459293
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hutchinson Health Hospital
Buffalo Hospital
Cambridge Medical Center
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Aslam, Shazia, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
Provider ID 003149693003
NPI: 1609057983
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Athmann, Christine M, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 003193226004
NPI: 1528232261
1540 Lake St S
Forest Lake, MN 55081
(651) 464-7100, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Meriter Hospital
Cuyuna Regional Medical Center
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Athmann, Christine M, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 003193226023
NPI: 1528232261
7231 Sunwood Dr Nw
Anoka, MN 55303
(763) 236-0000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Meriter Hospital
Cuyuna Regional Medical Center
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Bachman, David R, MD, (M)
Fairview Clinics Fridley
Provider ID 000902895005
NPI: 1881656296
10961 Club West Pkwy
Minneapolis, MN 55449
(763) 572-5700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Maple Grove Hospital

|= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents 🌐 = Telehealth Services 🕒 = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000902895001</td>
<td>Bachman, David R, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Fridley</td>
<td>Fridley, MN</td>
<td>55304</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000902895002</td>
<td>Bachman, David R, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Fridley</td>
<td>Fridley, MN</td>
<td>55304</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000902895003</td>
<td>Bachman, David R, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Fridley</td>
<td>Fridley, MN</td>
<td>55304</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002709694001</td>
<td>Barrett, Linda L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>Andover, MN</td>
<td>55304</td>
<td>(651) 982-7600</td>
<td>Novant Health Presbyterian, Medical Center, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000896970005</td>
<td>Baudler, John R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic</td>
<td>Blaine, MN</td>
<td>55434</td>
<td>(763) 581-0555</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care, United Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003227952001</td>
<td>Bailey, Stephanie L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healthpartners North</td>
<td>Lino Lakes, MN</td>
<td>55014</td>
<td>(952) 967-6620</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002709694002</td>
<td>Barrett, Linda L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>Andover, MN</td>
<td>55304</td>
<td>(651) 982-7600</td>
<td>Novant Health Presbyterian, Medical Center, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Anoka</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baudler, John R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaine Nort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000896970004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1740263854</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480 Osborne Rd Ne Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fridley, MN 55432</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 581-0600 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumgartner, Marc J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Brooklyn Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002885337003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1467673012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg, Peter C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Wyoming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002362103006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1285737106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckert, Boris M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Wyoming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001136595023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1528059375</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical City Dallas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentz, Steven D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaine Nort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001109939004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1184606774</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaine, MN 55434</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 581-0555 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Dale A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Isanti Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001107675025</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1437119120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coon Rapids, MN 55433</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 780-9155 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Luverne Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perham Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borges Ruiz, Lourdes R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002175697002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1104885391</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

♀ = Wheelchair Accessible ♂ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☞ = Telehealth Services ☞ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Branch-Fleming, Shantel S, MD</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Fridley</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw Andover, MN 55304 (763) 572-5700 EB, P, R</td>
<td>NPI: 1538216148</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Fridley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkard, Daniel, MD (M)</td>
<td>Regina Hospital Professional Services</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw Minneapolis, MN 55433 (763) 780-9155 EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>NPI: 1053372557</td>
<td></td>
<td>Regina Hospital Professional Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byers, Jason D, MD (M)</td>
<td>Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw Minneapolis, MN 55433 (763) 780-9155 EB, G, IB, P, R</td>
<td>NPI: 1467488254</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caires, Lona G, DO (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw Andover, MN 55304 (763) 862-4477 EB, P, R</td>
<td>NPI: 1639273113</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carleen, Connie M, MD (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw Minneapolis, MN 55433 (952) 428-0200 EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>NPI: 1407819402</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carls, Ariel L, MD (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw Minneapolis, MN 55433 (651) 464-7100 EB, P, R</td>
<td>NPI: 1154354975</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carleen, Connie M, MD (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>1540 Lake St S Forest Lake, MN 55025 (651) 464-7100 EB, P, R</td>
<td>NPI: 1407819402</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carls, Ariel L, MD (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw Minneapolis, MN 55433 (763) 780-9155 EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>NPI: 1154354975</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
United Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital

Carls, Eric P, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Plymouth Clinic
Provider ID 002180706001
NPI: 1982668067
7231 Sunwood Dr Nw
Anoka, MN 55303
(763) 236-0000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Casey, Robyn M, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 002273041026
NPI: 1114984135
7231 Sunwood Dr Nw
Ramsey, MN 55303
(763) 236-0000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cambridge Medical Center
Woodwinds Health Campus

Casey, Robyn M, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 002273041024
NPI: 1114984135
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cambridge Medical Center
Woodwinds Health Campus

Chatwin, Kevin R, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Wyoming
Provider ID 001409195006
NPI: 1275645731
5130 Fairview Blvd Ste 101
Wyoming, MN 55092
(651) 982-7800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cambridge Medical Center
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Chatwin, Kevin R, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Wyoming
Provider ID 001409195001
NPI: 1275645731
5200 Fairview Blvd
Wyoming, MN 55092
(651) 982-7000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cambridge Medical Center
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Choi, Won Suk, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Andover
Provider ID 003345825001
NPI: 1114189289
13819 Hanson Blvd Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 862-4477, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Korean, Karen
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Chiewyah, Peter K, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Fridley
Provider ID 003380019002
NPI: 1568606903
13819 Hanson Blvd Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 862-4477, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Swahili
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Chiewyah, Peter K, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Fridley
Provider ID 003380019001
NPI: 1568606903
6341 University Ave Ne
Minneapolis, MN 55432
(763) 572-5700, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Swahili
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Clouse, Cathleen R, MD, (F), B
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 002232811022
NPI: 1346204120
15245 Bluebird St Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(952) 853-8800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital

Providers are within one (1) mile of public transportation: = Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
= Board Certified = Parking
= Exterior Building = Interior Building
= Restroom = Exam Room
= Exam Table/Scale/Chairs = Gurneys & Stretchers
= Portable Lifts = Radiologic Equipment
= Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Clouse, Cathleen R, MD, (F), B
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 002232811024
NPI: 1346204120
601 Jacob Ln
Anoka, MN 55303
(952) 853-8800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: 
North Memorial Health Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital

Culey, Shawn R, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 001614609011
NPI: 1063480390
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155, E, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: 
Sanford Usd Medical Center
Avera Mckennan Hospital Univ Health Ctr
Avera Dells Area Hospital

Dar, Bushra S, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
Provider ID 001260977001
NPI: 1639132889
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155, E, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: 
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Daugela, Lina, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Burnsville Clinic
Provider ID 003106059003
NPI: 1245419134
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155, E, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Japanese, Lithuanian, Russian
Mo-Th - 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: 
Mchs New Prague
Centracare Health Long Prairie Hospital

Deal, Lawrence D, MD, (M)
Fairview Clinics Fridley
Provider ID 001785532002
NPI: 1952363749
4000 Central Ave Ne
Minneapolis, MN 55421
(763) 782-8183, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: 
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Deal, Lawrence D, MD, (M)
Fairview Clinics Fridley
Provider ID 001785532003
NPI: 1952363749
6341 University Ave Ne
Minneapolis, MN 55432
(763) 586-5844, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: 
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Delavari, Parissa, MD, (F), B
North Memorial Health Care
Provider ID 002996955004
NPI: 1598925349
11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 120
Minneapolis, MN 55434
(763) 581-2273, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: 
North Memorial Health Hospital

Dessie, Hellina T, DO, (F), B
Fairview Clinics North Branch
Provider ID 002584237002
NPI: 1619904210
13819 Hanson Blvd NW
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 392-4001, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Amharic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: 
North Memorial Health Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Does Not Accept New Patients</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dexter, Crystal M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>002519687001</td>
<td>1407851694</td>
<td>500 Osborne Rd Ne Ste 255, Minneapolis, MN 55432</td>
<td>(763) 786-6011 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Fridley Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dotson, Shelley E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>002357329002</td>
<td>1184608184</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw, Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Brooklyn Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drevlow, Kris W, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>002228994003</td>
<td>1720049042</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw, Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td>(763) 780-9155 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Droullard, Robert C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002280876019</td>
<td>1760454219</td>
<td>576 Apollo Dr, Circle Pines, MN 55014</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Brooklyn Center Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Droullard, Robert C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002280876001</td>
<td>1760454219</td>
<td>576 Apollo Dr, Circle Pines, MN 55014</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Brooklyn Center Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunham, Charles K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001109210004</td>
<td>1720016264</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw, Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td>(763) 780-9155 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Maplewood Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Gregory T, MD, (M)</td>
<td>001347924014</td>
<td>1083678858</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw, Coon Rapids, MN 55433</td>
<td>(763) 480-9155 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Woodbury Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dzafic, Alma, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>006954330002</td>
<td>1891182614</td>
<td>601 Jacob Ln, Anoka, MN 55303</td>
<td>(763) 587-4200 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverway Clinics Anoka</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair Accessible **= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ₵ = Telehealth Services 24-hour
Dzafic, Alma, MD, (F), B
Riverway Clinics Anoka
Provider ID 006954330003
NPI: 1891182614
601 Jacob Ln
Anoka, MN 55303
(952) 967-7960 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Croatian, German,
Serbo-Croatian, Spanish
Staff: German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Eikens, John P, MD, (M)
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 001107729003
NPI: 1104844604
5200 Fairview Blvd
Wyoming, MN 55092
(651) 982-7000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Ekong, Stella U, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 003516043001
NPI: 1992764419
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155 E, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Engel, Sean C, MD, (M)
Fairview Clinics Maple Grove
Provider ID 003197841018
NPI: 1518113646
5130 Fairview Blvd Ste 101
Wyoming, MN 55092
(651) 982-7800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital
John Randolph Medical Center
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Faisal, Malecha, MD, (F), B
North Memorial Health Clinic Blaine Nort
Provider ID 006528121001
NPI: 1730522004
11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 110
Blaine, MN 55434
(763) 581-0555 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Faisal, Malecha, MD, (F), B
North Memorial Health Clinic Blaine Nort
Provider ID 006528121002
NPI: 1730522004
480 Osborne Rd Ne Ste 100
Fridley, MN 55432
(763) 581-0600 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Fasoranti, Oladepo C, MD, (M)
Healthpartners Coon Rapids Clinic
Provider ID 002942991002
NPI: 1003939968
11475 Robinson Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(952) 967-6990 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Yoruba
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003296373007</td>
<td>Ford-Nathan, Laura E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>1932333119</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td>(763) 780-9155</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000829698004</td>
<td>Frank, Harvey J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>1457312142</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td>(763) 780-9155</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001993986007</td>
<td>Frankwick, Sara S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>1700806833</td>
<td>10961 Club West Pkwy Minneapolis, MN 55449</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Maple Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001993986004</td>
<td>Frankwick, Sara S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>1700806833</td>
<td>4000 Central Ave Ne Minneapolis, MN 55421</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Maple Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001993986005</td>
<td>Frankwick, Sara S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>1700806833</td>
<td>6341 University Ave Ne Minneapolis, MN 55432</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Maple Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001870440034</td>
<td>Freeman, Gary W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>1649245283</td>
<td>11475 Robinson Dr Nw Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td>(952) 967-6990</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hp No Suburban Family Phys Hugo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001870440017</td>
<td>Freeman, Gary W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>1649245283</td>
<td>15245 Bluebird St Nw Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(952) 967-7075</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hp No Suburban Family Phys Hugo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ℹ️ = Telehealth Services ⏰ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>New Patients</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freeman, Gary W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Hp No Suburban Family Phys</td>
<td>0018704440043</td>
<td>1649245283</td>
<td>1833 2nd Ave, Anoka, MN 55303</td>
<td>(952) 967-7075</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Westfields Hospital, Amery Regional Medical Center, Osceola Medical Center, Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerst, Thomas S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic</td>
<td>001109299001</td>
<td>1952360497</td>
<td>601 Jacob Ln, Anoka, MN 55303</td>
<td>(952) 967-7960</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Westfields Hospital, Osceola Medical Center, Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldsmith, Elizabeth J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Woodbury Clinic</td>
<td>001889888003</td>
<td>1891759064</td>
<td>601 Jacob Ln, Anoka, MN 55303</td>
<td>(952) 967-7960</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Westfields Hospital, Osceola Medical Center, Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez, Celerina, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Riverway Clinics Anoka</td>
<td>000836088003</td>
<td>1588639207</td>
<td>601 Jacob Ln, Anoka, MN 55303</td>
<td>(952) 967-7960</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Westfields Hospital, Osceola Medical Center, Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001108233004</td>
<td>Gould, Wilfred E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>5200 Fairview Blvd, Wyoming, MN 55092</td>
<td>(651) 982-7000</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002187059011</td>
<td>Hanson, Jeffrey A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>10961 Club West Pkwy, Minneapolis, MN 55449</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002187059008</td>
<td>Hanson, Jeffrey A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>4000 Central Ave Ne, Minneapolis, MN 55421</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002187059011</td>
<td>Hanson, Jeffrey A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw, Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002187059008</td>
<td>Hanson, Jeffrey A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>4000 Central Ave Ne, Minneapolis, MN 55421</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003367330003</td>
<td>Hasan, Rabia, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw, Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td>(763) 780-9155</td>
<td>Provider: Urdu</td>
<td>Mchs Fairmont, Mercy Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005510509002</td>
<td>Hedtke, Jennifer L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw, Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, St Josepchs Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002469850010</td>
<td>Heinz, Dieter, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>15245 Bluebird St Nw, Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(763) 587-4600</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Mchs Albert Lea And Austin Lakeview Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

所提供之 = Wheelchair Accessible  
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
.telehealth Services  
= 24-hour
### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heinz, Dieter, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Healthpartners Central Minnesota Clinics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002469850020</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1669451837</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>601 Jacob Ln</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anoka, MN 55303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(763) 587-4200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mehs Albert Lea And Austin Lakeview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Herbert, Ryan T, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic Blaine Sout</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003380022009</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1578880068</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1420 109th Ave Ne Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55449</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(763) 581-5550</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Herbert, Ryan T, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic Blaine Sout</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003380022008</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1578880068</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2600 39th Ave Ne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55421</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(763) 581-5550</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hiddalgo, Renaldo A, DO, (M)</strong></td>
<td>Allina Health Cottage Grove Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002969809004</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1558395798</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(763) 780-9155</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hudson Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ho, Nam M, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Brooklyn Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002996938015</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1235258690</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ho, Nam M, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Brooklyn Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002996938016</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1235258690</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4000 Central Ave Ne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55421</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ho, Nam M, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Brooklyn Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002996938017</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1235258690</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6341 University Ave Ne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55432</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hoang, William N, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics North Branch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 006398856005</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1801274329</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Office Phone</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holody, Krystin M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Riverway Clinics Anoka</td>
<td>(952) 967-7960</td>
<td>006897499001</td>
<td>1104211994</td>
<td>HealthEast St Johns Hospital, St Josephs Hospital, HealthEast St Josephs Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, Angela K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai</td>
<td>(651) 982-7600</td>
<td>002918487003</td>
<td>1093980534</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, Angela K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai</td>
<td>(763) 586-5844</td>
<td>002918487005</td>
<td>1093980534</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchison, Margo H, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic</td>
<td>(651) 982-7613</td>
<td>002229160006</td>
<td>1972563096</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Carol J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Hastings Clinic</td>
<td>(763) 780-9155</td>
<td>001458137019</td>
<td>1679535991</td>
<td>Regina Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Christopher J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Allina Health Woodbury Clinic</td>
<td>(763) 780-9155</td>
<td>002360888018</td>
<td>1194786806</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(\text{\textcopyright}\) = Wheelchair Accessible \(\text{\textcopyright}\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents \(\text{\textcopyright}\) = Telehealth Services \(\text{\textcopyright}\) = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Neil G, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
<td>(763) 780-9155 E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>005778201006</td>
<td>1386089993</td>
<td>Fairview Health Services, HealthEast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Steven L, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Richfield Clinic</td>
<td>(763) 780-9155 E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>001179988042</td>
<td>1407848658</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital, HealthEast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Daniel W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Zimmerman</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R</td>
<td>002424657010</td>
<td>1699768176</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital, HealthEast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juola, John P, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Health Services</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R</td>
<td>001126661004</td>
<td>1851341523</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital, HealthEast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalafatich, Jamie M, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
<td>(763) 780-9155 E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>003372676011</td>
<td>1972764165</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital, HealthEast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kampfe, Kevin L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Wyoming</td>
<td>(651) 982-7600 EB, P, R</td>
<td>002734063004</td>
<td>1275628661</td>
<td>Mchs Albert Lea And Austin, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kampfe, Kevin L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Wyoming</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R</td>
<td>002734063001</td>
<td>1275628661</td>
<td>Mchs Albert Lea And Austin, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalola, Sandeep K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R</td>
<td>003349822005</td>
<td>1922271857</td>
<td>Provider: Gujarati, Hindi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keane, James W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic Blaine Nort</td>
<td>000828760007</td>
<td>1275516775</td>
<td>11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 110, Minneapolis, MN 55434</td>
<td>(763) 581-0555, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keane, James W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic Blaine Nort</td>
<td>000828760008</td>
<td>1275516775</td>
<td>480 Osborne Rd Ne Ste 100, Minneapolis, MN 55432</td>
<td>(763) 581-0600, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klingberg, Kathryn M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Ctr Fai</td>
<td>001991553015</td>
<td>1083029920</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw, Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477, EB, P, R</td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Woodwinds Health Campus, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kragh, Rebecca R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td>002206352016</td>
<td>1851344345</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw, Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(763) 392-4001, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumar, Sonia, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Fridley</td>
<td>001012846004</td>
<td>1770548042</td>
<td>10961 Club West Pkwy, Minneapolis, MN 55449</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Panjabi, Punjabi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krueger, Heather R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
<td>002244577016</td>
<td>1609868280</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw, Coon Rapids, MN 55433</td>
<td>(763) 780-9155</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kumar, Sonia, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
<td>1770548042</td>
<td>4000 Central Ave Ne, Minneapolis</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>Hindi, Punjabi, Panjabi</td>
<td>001012846002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Donald J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>1255307740</td>
<td>10961 Club West Pkwy, Minneapolis</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>001923781023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Donald J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>1255307740</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw, Andover</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>001923781024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La, Nghia H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Health Services, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>1013199553</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw, Andover</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>002931863029</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Lee, James A, MD, (M), B
Healthpartners Rounders
Provider ID 001109722004
NPI: 1447226410
15245 Bluebird St Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 587-4600 ⧨ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
Hudson Hospital
Lakeview Hospital

Lee, Shao Chyi, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Andover
Provider ID 002435168002
NPI: 1093732760
13819 Hanson Blvd Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 392-4001 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Cantonese, Mandarin, Malay
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Leitch, Sally S, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
Provider ID 003012232001
NPI: 1962661793
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155 ⧨ E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T ⚓️
Ages: 0-99

Lessard, Jennifer A, MD, (F)
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 002554579017
NPI: 1366403495
1540 Lake St S
Forest Lake, MN 55025
(651) 464-7100 ⧨ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cambridge Medical Center
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Lessard, Jennifer A, MD, (F)
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 002554579027
NPI: 1366403495
7231 Sunwood Dr Nw
Anoka, MN 55303
(763) 236-0000 ⧨ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cambridge Medical Center
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Lessard, Jennifer A, MD, (F)
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 002554579009
NPI: 1366403495
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155 ⧨ E, EB, IB, P, R ⚓️
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cambridge Medical Center
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Lubega, Sawuya N, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 001991717007
NPI: 1982698239
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155 ⧨ E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T ⚓️
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Luganda
Mo-Th - 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 65-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
United Hospital

Lyadova, Natalya V, MD, (F), B
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 003689961008
NPI: 1376821553
15245 Bluebird St Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(952) 853-8800 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Russian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Lyadova, Natalya V, MD, (F), B
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 003689961012
NPI: 1376821553
601 Jacob Ln
Anoka, MN 55303
(952) 853-8800 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Russian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible ⚓️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ⚑️ = Telehealth Services ⚑️ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minnesota - Anoka</th>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lysne, Paul J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mai, Vui V, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverway Clinics Andover</td>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001071852001</td>
<td>Provider ID 002472226001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1912971706</td>
<td>NPI: 1588631386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15245 Bluebird St Nw</td>
<td>5200 Fairview Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>Wyoming, MN 55092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 587-4600 EB, P, R</td>
<td>(651) 982-7000 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macintire, Michael B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Magnuson, Penny J, MD, (F), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Fridley</td>
<td>Allina Health Woodbury Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006589137001</td>
<td>Provider ID 001109384004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1962769125</td>
<td>NPI: 1376512608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw</td>
<td>500 Osborne Rd Ne Ste 255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>Fridley, MN 55432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R</td>
<td>(763) 786-6011 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macintire, Michael B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Magnuson, Penny J, MD, (F), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Fridley</td>
<td>Allina Health Woodbury Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006589137003</td>
<td>Provider ID 001109384005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1962769125</td>
<td>NPI: 1376512608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6341 University Ave Ne</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55432</td>
<td>Coon Rapids, MN 55433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 572-5700 EB, P, R</td>
<td>(763) 780-9155 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai, Vui V, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mans, Morgan E, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Fridley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002472226001</td>
<td>Provider ID 002228068001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1588631386</td>
<td>NPI: 1467485391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td>Andover, MN 55304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Anoka</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, Gary J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Forest Lake Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000829743001</td>
<td>NPI: 1235198276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1540 Lake St S</td>
<td>Forest Lake, MN 55025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 464-7100</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCabe, Aaron J, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Annandale Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002732576060</td>
<td>NPI: 1346333291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10705 Town Square Dr Ne Ste 100</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 236-5400</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCabe, Aaron J, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Annandale Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002732576030</td>
<td>NPI: 1346333291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Osborne Rd Ne Ste 255</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 786-6011</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCabe, Aaron J, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Annandale Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002732576040</td>
<td>NPI: 1346333291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7231 Sunwood Dr Nw</td>
<td>Anoka, MN 55303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 236-0000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzger, Dana L, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002693742010</td>
<td>NPI: 1154376135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw</td>
<td>Andover, MN 55304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 862-4477</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alomere Health (hosp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Altru Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCabe, Rodney J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001148202024</td>
<td>NPI: 1841292265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw</td>
<td>Coon Rapids, MN 55433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 780-9155</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buffalo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cambridge Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Joplin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire, Louis P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Lakeville Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003670615006</td>
<td>NPI: 1982916797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 780-9155</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair Accessible **= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ⏰ = Telehealth Services ⏰ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider Type</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moche, Gervais Patrick C, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>Provider ID 002813587023</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Healthcare St Johns Hospital, Healthcare Bethesda Hospital, Healthcare St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moga, Erin B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 003505873004</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>United Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Regina Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody, Gary A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Zimmerman</td>
<td>Provider ID 000830082014</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>United Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Regina Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moga, Erin B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 003505873006</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>United Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Regina Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody, Gary A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Zimmerman</td>
<td>Provider ID 000830082009</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>United Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Regina Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody, Gary A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Zimmerman</td>
<td>Provider ID 000830082007</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>United Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Regina Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accessible Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moses, Scott J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lino Lakes</td>
<td>Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Maplewood Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 002204583003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1508817149</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses, Scott J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lino Lakes</td>
<td>Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002204583002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1508817149</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5200 Fairview Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wyoming, MN 55092</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 982-7000 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouacheupao, Steven S, MD,</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td>Anoka, MN 55303</td>
<td>(763) 236-0000 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 0022440269006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1750346664</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5300 Alpine Dr Nw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anoka, MN 55303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(763) 236-0000 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Hmong</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulhern, Lawrence G, MD, (M),</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td>Anoka, MN 55303</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Provider ID 001110004008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1295737278</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10961 Club West Pkwy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55449</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(763) 572-5700 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Hmong</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulhern, Lawrence G, MD, (M),</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td>Anoka, MN 55303</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Provider ID 001110004001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1295737278</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(763) 572-5700 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Hmong</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair Accessible ≈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☎️ = Telehealth Services ⏰ = 24-hour
Mulhern, Lawrence G, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Andover
Provider ID 001110004002
NPI: 1295737278
4000 Central Ave Ne
Minneapolis, MN 55421
(763) 572-5700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F  
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Nazir, Asad, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Brooklyn Park
Provider ID 003492277001
NPI: 1346567633
13819 Hanson Blvd Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
Altru Health System

Nelson, Jeffrey B, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 003655604004
NPI: 1275851735
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
United Hospital

Nerheim, Steven J, MD, (M), B
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 001109647018
NPI: 1255351342
11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 120
Minneapolis, MN 55434
(763) 581-2273 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Memorial Health Hospital  
Rideview Medical Center

Nerheim, Steven J, MD, (M), B
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 001109647009
NPI: 1255351342
2600 39th Ave Ne
Minneapolis, MN 55421
(763) 581-5500 E, EB, IB, P, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Memorial Health Hospital  
Rideview Medical Center

Nerheim, Steven J, MD, (M), B
Westhealth Emergency Professional Service
Provider ID 001109647002
NPI: 1255351342
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155 E, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Memorial Health Hospital  
Rideview Medical Center

Nerothin, Paul W, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 000829756001
NPI: 1861454084
1540 Lake St S
Forest Lake, MN 55025
(651) 464-7100 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Nerothin, Paul W, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 000829756004
NPI: 1861454084
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155 E, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Ngodup, Tsewang, MD, (M), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 002292858004
NPI: 1780626325
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi, Nepali, Punjabi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
Hennepin County Medical Center  
Buffalo Hospital  
Cambridge Medical Center  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nielsen, Sue A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>5200 Fairview Blvd, Wyoming, MN 55092</td>
<td>(651) 982-7000</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'hare, Charles D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw, Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td>(763) 780-9155</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, United Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nielsen, Sue A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>7455 Village Dr, Circle Pines, MN 55014</td>
<td>(651) 717-3400</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldenburg, Claes E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 110, Minneapolis, MN 55434</td>
<td>(763) 581-0555</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, United Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldenburg, Claes E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 120, Minneapolis, MN 55434</td>
<td>(763) 581-2273</td>
<td>mercy Hospital, United Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olsen, Garrick B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw, Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, United Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
- 24-hour
Olsen, Garrick B, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Lakeville Clinic
Provider ID 001864844020
NPI: 1205805595
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155 E, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Norwegian, Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regina Hospital

Olson, Keith J, DO, (M)
Allina Health Nininger Road
Clinic
Provider ID 001317415022
NPI: 1790713543
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155 E, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Cloud Hospital
Centracare Health Sys Sauk Centre Hospit
Alomere Health (hosp)

Oman, Victoria L, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Burnsville Clinic
Provider ID 002232822004
NPI: 1952487902
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155 E, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Buffalo Hospital

Patten, Robert M, MD, (M), B
Allina Health North Branch Clinic
Provider ID 001422114028
NPI: 1255394656
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155 E, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cambridge Medical Center

Paul, Louisa, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics North Branch
Provider ID 002816415002
NPI: 1932328226
13819 Hanson Blvd Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sanford Tracy Hospital

Pence, Megan L, DO, (F), B
Fairview Clinics North Branch
Provider ID 004661332001
NPI: 1336430453
13819 Hanson Blvd Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital Of South Bend

Peters, James F, MD, (M)
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Provider ID 000829945004
NPI: 1225089576
13819 Hanson Blvd Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
Fairview Univ Medical Ctr Urn Only

Peterson, Gloria J, MD, (F)
Physicians Neck Back Center
Provider ID 002280903011
NPI: 1982638094
10160 Foley Blvd Nw Ste 120
Minneapolis, MN 55448
(763) 585-0700 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Peterson, Sieglinde I, MD, (F), B
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 002332516008
NPI: 1417989567
13819 Hanson Blvd Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  • Pn Methodist Hospital
  • Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Peterson, Sieglinde I, MD, (F), B
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 002332516007
NPI: 1417989567
5200 Fairview Blvd
Wyoming, MN 55092
(651) 982-7000 E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  • Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  • Pn Methodist Hospital
  • Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Pettigrew, Kara E, MD, (F), B
North Memorial Health Clinic Blaine North
Provider ID 002231691009
NPI: 1548244791
480 Osborne Rd Ne Ste 100
Fridley, MN 55432
(763) 581-0600 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  • Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
  • North Memorial Health Hospital

Phillips, Daniela M, MD, (F), B
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 001853347022
NPI: 1790746857
2600 39th Ave Ne
Minneapolis, MN 55421
(763) 581-5500 E, EB, IB, P, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
  • Provider: Romanian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  • United Hospital
  • Pn Methodist Hospital

Phu, Liza Antoinette J, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Dean Lakes Clinic
Provider ID 003257140008
NPI: 1174758908
9055 Springbrook Dr Ne
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155 E, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  • St Francis Regional Medical Center
  • Lifecare Medical Center
  • Buffalo Hospital
  • Cambridge Medical Center
  • Mercy Hospital
  • Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  • Decatur Memorial Hospital

Pike, Emily J, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Maple Grove
Provider ID 002693708022
NPI: 1780642462
10961 Club West Pkwy
Minneapolis, MN 55449
(763) 528-2987 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Pike, Emily J, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Maple Grove
Provider ID 002693708017
NPI: 1780642462
13819 Hanson Blvd Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 392-4001 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☎️ = Telehealth Services 🕳️ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Pike, Emily J, MD, (F), B** | Fairview Clinics Maple Grove | Provider ID 002693708018  
NPI: 1780642462  
4000 Central Ave Ne  
Minneapolis, MN 55421  
(763) 782-8183 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 |
| **Pike, Emily J, MD, (F), B** | Fairview Clinics Maple Grove | Provider ID 002693708020  
NPI: 1780642462  
6341 University Ave Ne  
Minneapolis, MN 55432  
(763) 586-5844 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 |
| **Pleasants, Michael E, MD, (M), B** | Fairview Clinics Andover | Provider ID 002304906011  
NPI: 1952376311  
13819 Hanson Blvd Nw  
Andover, MN 55304  
(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 |
| **Pleasants, Susan S, MD, (F), B** | Fairview Clinics Andover | Provider ID 003555582001  
NPI: 1427349463  
13819 Hanson Blvd Nw  
Andover, MN 55304  
(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 |
| **Price, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B** | Riverway Clinics Anoka Urgent Care | Provider ID 006720380008  
NPI: 1922485958  
15245 Bluebird St Nw  
Andover, MN 55304  
(763) 878-4600 EB, IB, P, R Ages: 0-99 |
| **Price, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B** | Riverway Clinics Anoka Urgent Care | Provider ID 0067203800010  
NPI: 1922485958  
601 Jacob Ln  
Anoka, MN 55303  
(763) 878-4200 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 |
| **Quade, Justin R, MD, (M), B** | Fairview Clinics Andover | Provider ID 002944643001  
NPI: 1366633091  
13819 Hanson Blvd Nw  
Andover, MN 55304  
(763) 572-5700 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 |
| **Rehman, Umair U, MD, (M), B** | Fairview Clinics Pine City | Provider ID 006140002002  
NPI: 1285074450  
13819 Hanson Blvd Nw  
Andover, MN 55304  
(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center |
| **Rehman, Umair U, MD, (M), B** | Fairview Clinics Pine City | Provider ID 006140002001  
NPI: 1285074450  
5200 Fairview Blvd  
Wyoming, MN 55092  
(651) 982-7600 EB, P, R Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Jill M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Fridley</td>
<td>002369999005</td>
<td>1891803995</td>
<td>10961 Club West Pkwy, Minneapolis, MN 55449</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Jill M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Fridley</td>
<td>002369999003</td>
<td>1891803995</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw, Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Jill M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Fridley</td>
<td>002369999001</td>
<td>1891803995</td>
<td>6341 University Ave Ne, Minneapolis, MN 55432</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Stephen W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Fridley</td>
<td>001929528018</td>
<td>1093823189</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw, Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(763) 392-4001</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Stephen W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Fridley</td>
<td>001929528019</td>
<td>1093823189</td>
<td>6341 University Ave Ne, Minneapolis, MN 55432</td>
<td>(763) 586-5844</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Sturz, Susan R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Professional Services</td>
<td>002709704003</td>
<td>1285734376</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw, Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td>(763) 780-9155</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salim, Fardows O, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Health Services</td>
<td>006570981001</td>
<td>1114344587</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw, Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez-Alfaro, Jessica O, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td>003296363010</td>
<td>1821278953</td>
<td>15245 Bluebird St Nw, Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(763) 587-4600</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
- 24-hour
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Regions Hospital

Sanchez-Alfaro, Jessica O, MD, (F), B
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 003296363015
NPI: 1821278953
601 Jacob Ln
Anoka, MN 55303
(763) 587-4200 Eb, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Regions Hospital

Sarkissian, Angela D, MD, (F), B
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 003519830006
NPI: 1134359888
13819 Hanson Blvd Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 862-4477 Eb, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Cheyenne Regional Medical Center
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
- University Of Minnesota Hospital

Scherman, Anne K, MD, (F), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 005580823004
NPI: 1114285319
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(612) 780-9155 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Schoenleber, Michael D, MD, (M), B
Healthpartners Rounders
Provider ID 002348165025
NPI: 1730156654
11475 Robinson Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(952) 967-6990 Eb, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital
- Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
- Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
- Woodwinds Health Campus

Sedivy, Karen J, MD, (F)
Allina Health Eagan Clinic
Provider ID 002689230046
NPI: 1033151683
7231 Sunwood Dr Nw
Ramsey, MN 55303
(763) 236-0000 Eb, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- United Hospital

Shankar, Arun J, MD, (M)
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
Provider ID 002359960003
NPI: 1164471108
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(612) 780-9155 E, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Shearer, Terese M, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Minnetonka Clinic
Provider ID 000830154004
NPI: 1366400772
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Shevock Johnson, Shannon L, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Burnsville Clinic
Provider ID 002856854002
NPI: 1427192459
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155 E, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Quincy Medical Center
  Mercy Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Sievert, William S, MD, (M), B
North Memorial Health Clinic
Blaine Sout
Provider ID 000828885004
NPI: 1083698666
480 Osborne Rd Ne Ste 100
Minneapolis, MN 55432
(763) 581-0600 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Sikkink, Jeffrey L, MD, (M), B
Stillwater Medical Group
Mahtomedi
Provider ID 001136592026
NPI: 1316922065
15245 Bluebird St Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 587-4600 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lakeview Hospital

Sikkink, Jeffrey L, MD, (M), B
Stillwater Medical Group
Mahtomedi
Provider ID 001136592029
NPI: 1316922065
601 Jacob Ln
Anoka, MN 55303
(763) 587-4200 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lakeview Hospital

Silva, Arvin Thomas I, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Wyoming
Provider ID 002949616001
NPI: 1770795411
5200 Fairview Blvd
Wyoming, MN 55092
(651) 982-7000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Swedishamerican Hospital
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Slings, Laura L, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Burnsville Clinic
Provider ID 002330267001
NPI: 1831158781
1540 Lake St S
Forest Lake, MN 55025
(651) 464-7100 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  United Hospital
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Notes:
= Wheelchair Accessible ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services ☰ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepts New Patients</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mcdermott, Kristina M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 002240001023</td>
<td>NPI: 1841557618</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw, Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics North Branch</td>
<td>NPI: 1457301038</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw, Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Ridgeview Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sommerdorf, Brenda S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 001477827008</td>
<td>NPI: 1457301038</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw, Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Ridgeview Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stobbe, Julia D, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Woodbury Clinic</td>
<td>NPI: 1881853604</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw, Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td>(763) 780-9155</td>
<td>EB, G, P, PL, R, S, T</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Lakeview Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sommerdorf, Brenda S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 001477827005</td>
<td>NPI: 1457301038</td>
<td>7455 Village Dr, Circle Pines, MN 55014</td>
<td>(651) 717-3400</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spilseth, Paul M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic</td>
<td>NPI: 1811970312</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw, Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td>(763) 780-9155</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoesz, Michael R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic Plymouth</td>
<td>NPI: 1639259476</td>
<td>2600 39th Ave Ne, Minneapolis, MN 55421</td>
<td>(763) 581-5500</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sypura, William D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic Fridley</td>
<td>NPI: 1326054180</td>
<td>10961 Club West Pkwy, Minneapolis, MN 55449</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sypura, William D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Fridley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1326054180</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syverson, Adam T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>NPI: 1255590063</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td>(763) 780-9155 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>Provider ID: 003021017008</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taha, Mohammad T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>NPI: 1588862346</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Fridley</td>
<td>Provider ID: 003191355018</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taha, Mohammad T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>NPI: 1588862346</td>
<td>4000 Central Ave Ne Minneapolis, MN 55421</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Fridley</td>
<td>Provider ID: 003191355016</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Seth M, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>NPI: 1386621373</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td>(763) 780-9155 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>Provider ID: 001109985004</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syverson, Adam T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>NPI: 1255590063</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td>(763) 780-9155 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>提供商</td>
<td>Provider ID: 001109985004</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 🚶️ = Wheelchair Accessible  ✈️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
- ☑️ = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents  ☑️ = Telehealth Services  ☑️ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepts New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Steven J, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 001902287009</td>
<td>NPI: 1124046636</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw</td>
<td>Andover, MN 55304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomes, Michelle E, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healthpartners Central Minnesota Clinics</td>
<td>Provider ID 002659002010</td>
<td>NPI: 1265484679</td>
<td>15245 Bluebird St Nw</td>
<td>Andover, MN 55304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tosteson, David J, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics North Branch</td>
<td>Provider ID 001108952005</td>
<td>NPI: 1073539763</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw</td>
<td>Andover, MN 55304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tranmer, Robert A, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 001109580002</td>
<td>NPI: 1972560886</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troup-Washington, Traci E, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 002145694021</td>
<td>NPI: 1730120445</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trowbridge, Joan L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic</td>
<td>(763) 780-9155 E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trude, Timothy E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic</td>
<td>(763) 780-9155 E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Minnesota Valley Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turbes, Sandra J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Faribault Clinic</td>
<td>(763) 780-9155 E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turcotte, Paul A, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Health Services</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477 E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Avera Tyler Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urberg, Martin M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Woodbury Clinic</td>
<td>(763) 780-9155 E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Erp, Theodore P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
<td>(651) 982-7000 E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varner, Matthew W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>(763) 236-0000 E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Votava Bialczyk, Heather C, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Health Services</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw Andover, MN 55304 (763) 862-4477</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wegener, Joel D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw Andover, MN 55304 (763) 862-4477</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Centracare Health Melrose Hospital</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Mylin C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw Andover, MN 55304 (763) 862-4477</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weitz, Brian C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw Coon Rapids, MN 55433 (763) 780-9155</td>
<td>(763) 780-9155</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendlandt, Cody W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners Central</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw Andover, MN 55304 (763) 862-4477</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Centracare Health Melrose Hospital</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendlandt, Cody W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners Central</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw Andover, MN 55304 (763) 862-4477</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelm, David M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Vibrant Health Family Clinics</td>
<td>1386637882</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw Andover, MN 55304 (763) 862-4477</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>River Falls Area Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes, Loren M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>1619929395</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw Andover, MN 55304 (763) 862-4477</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes, Loren M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>1619929395</td>
<td>7455 Village Dr Circle Pines, MN 55014 (651) 717-3400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilnos Desouza, Nana A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>1396009247</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw Andover, MN 55304 (763) 862-4477</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Donald L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
<td>1104880368</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw Minneapolis, MN 55433 (763) 780-9155</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xiaaj, Kang, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>1942263488</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw Andover, MN 55304 (763) 392-4001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider: Hmong, Hiri Motu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yacoub, Hany N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Elk River Clinic</td>
<td>1285693739</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw Minneapolis, MN 55433 (763) 780-9155</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider: Arabic, Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation = Board Certified
= Parking = Exterior Building = Interior Building = Restroom = Exam Room
= Exam Table/Scale/Chairs = Gurneys & Stretchers = Portable Lifts = Radiologic Equipment
= Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Yauch, Matthew J, DO, (M), B
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
Provider ID 006849585001
NPI: 1710368980
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155
E, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Yawn, Peter M, MD, (M), B
Maple Grove Hospital Corporation
Provider ID 002693724006
NPI: 1093724825
11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 110
Minneapolis, MN 55434
(763) 581-0555
Mo-Th - 7:30 AM - 8:00 PM
Fr - 7:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Yiu, Shih Shen A, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 003065528013
NPI: 1114007820
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155
E, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Cantonese, Mandarin
Ages: 0-99

Young, Bruce W, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Elk River Clinic
Provider ID 001475809044
NPI: 1932178480
10705 Town Square Dr Ne Ste 100
Blaine, MN 55449
(763) 236-5400
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Young, Bruce W, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Elk River Clinic
Provider ID 001475809030
NPI: 1932178480
1540 Lake St S
Forest Lake, MN 55025
(651) 464-7100
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Zenti, Jodi A, DO, (F), B
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
Provider ID 001108238003
NPI: 1407825938
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155
EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Zineldin, Islam, MD, (M), B
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Provider ID 007164887001
NPI: 1326402256
13819 Hanson Blvd Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 392-4001
EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Zownirowycz, Roman J, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Fridley
Provider ID 000829688006
NPI: 1306958376
10961 Club West Pkwy
Minneapolis, MN 55449
(763) 572-5700 ☺ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Zownirowycz, Roman J, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Fridley
Provider ID 000829688002
NPI: 1306958376
13819 Hanson Blvd Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 572-5700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Zownirowycz, Roman J, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Fridley
Provider ID 000829688001
NPI: 1306958376
4000 Central Ave Ne
Columbia Heights, MN 55421
(763) 782-8183 ☼ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Ahmad, Zeeshan, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Unity Hospitalist Service
Provider ID 003042673006
NPI: 1881844058
4050 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 236-8992 ☼ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
  Cuyuna Regional Medical Center
  Lake Region Healthcare Corporation
  Gateway Regional Medical Center

Germany, Brett A, MD, (M)
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
Provider ID 002177021015
NPI: 1295796225
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155 ☼ E, EB, IB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital Oklahoma City

Reicho, Paul R, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Minnetonka Clinic
Provider ID 001899726008
NPI: 1528044120
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155 ☼ E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

Scanlon, Susan M, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 002332543004
NPI: 1538134473
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155 ☼ E, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Hudson Hospital

White, Patrick M, MD, (M)
Allina Health System
Provider ID 002883273004
NPI: 1174739536
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155 ☼ E, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Yauch, Matthew J, DO, (M)
Allina Health System
Provider ID 006479138002
NPI: 1710368980
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155 ☼ E, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair Accessible ☼ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services ☉ = 24-hour
Ahmad, Zeeshan, MD, (M), B  
Allina Health Unity Hospitalist Service  
Provider ID 003042673006  
NPI: 1881844058  
4050 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw  
Minneapolis, MN 55433  
(763) 236-8992 E, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus  
Cuyuna Regional Medical Center  
Lake Region Healthcare Corporation  
Gateway Regional Medical Center

Amberg, Joseph P, MD, (M), B  
Allina Health Senior Health  
Provider ID 000847018009  
NPI: 1730297987  
4050 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw  
Coon Rapids, MN 55433  
(651) 635-9173 E, EB, P, R  
Ages: 18-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Memorial Health Hospital  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
HealthEast St Josephs Hospital  
Regency Hospital Minneapolis

Beliveau, Nadiya O, MD, (F), B  
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital  
Provider ID 003396311019  
NPI: 1366694341  
5200 Fairview Blvd  
Wyoming, MN 55092  
(651) 982-7000 E, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mchs Mankato  
Mchs Albert Lea And Austin  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Eh St Josephs Medical Center  
St Josephs Hospital  
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital  
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center  
Woodwinds Health Campus

Berger, John P, DO, (M), B  
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital  
Provider ID 003199452006  
NPI: 1003014911  
5200 Fairview Blvd  
Wyoming, MN 55092  
(651) 982-7000 E, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Regions Hospital  
Fairview Ridges Hospital  
Fairview Southdale Hospital  
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital  
HealthEast St Josephs Hospital  
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center  
University Of Minnesota Hospital Methodist Womens Hospital

Ching, Jimmy T, MD, (M)  
Allina Health Maplewood Clinic  
Provider ID 001766753004  
NPI: 1891754693  
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw  
Minneapolis, MN 55433  
(763) 780-9155 E, EB, IB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Centracare Health Monticello Hospital  
Buffalo Hospital  
University Of Chicago Hsps/cln  
Louis A Weiss Memorial Hospital

Cole, Anne Marie V, MD, (F), B  
Mercy Hospital  
Provider ID 002127661001  
NPI: 1841252905  
550 Osborne Rd Ne  
Fridley, MN 55432  
(763) 236-5000 E, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus  
Memorial University Medical Center

Delfanian, Kamiab, MD, (M), B  
Fairview Southdale Hospital  
Provider ID 001977357001  
NPI: 1043229438  
13819 Hanson Blvd Nw  
Andover, MN 55304  
(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Kurdish, Persian, Spanish

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI:</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Ages: 0-99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dichter, Jeffrey R, MD, (M), B</strong> Abbott Northwestern General Med Assoc</td>
<td>Provider ID 002442944003</td>
<td>NPI: 1609845742</td>
<td>4050 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw</td>
<td>(763) 236-6000 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td>(763) 236-6000 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Durst, Meghan G, MD, (F), B</strong> Allina Health Plymouth Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 003706328009</td>
<td>NPI: 1609027580</td>
<td>7231 Sunwood Dr Nw</td>
<td>(763) 236-0000 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Anoka, MN 55303</td>
<td>(763) 236-0000 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elkadi, Ghassan H, MD, (M), B</strong> Surgical Consultants Pa</td>
<td>Provider ID 002414002011</td>
<td>NPI: 1740224948</td>
<td>5000 Fairview Blvd</td>
<td>(651) 982-7000 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Wyoming, MN 55092</td>
<td>(651) 982-7000 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Else, Ryan D, MD, (M), B</strong> Mercy Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 002353043001</td>
<td>NPI: 1366401911</td>
<td>4050 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw</td>
<td>(763) 236-6000 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td>(763) 236-6000 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Engel, Sean C, MD, (M), B</strong> Fairview Clinics Maple Grove</td>
<td>Provider ID 003197841018</td>
<td>NPI: 1518113646</td>
<td>5130 Fairview Blvd Ste 101</td>
<td>(651) 982-7800 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Wyoming, MN 55092</td>
<td>(651) 982-7800 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ferrer, Eusebio Emmanue S, MD, (M), B</strong> Fairview Clinics Princeton</td>
<td>Provider ID 002589292003</td>
<td>NPI: 1538173406</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair Accessible ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services ☀ = 24-hour

- Ages: 90-99
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Regions Hospital
  - Ascension Ne Wisconsin-st Elizabeth Hosp
  - Mercy Medical Center
  - Mercy Medical Center-oshkosh
  - Presbyterian Kaseman Hospital
  - Kaseman Presbyterian Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
  - Fairview Ridges Hospital

- Ages: 0-99
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Pn Methodist Hospital
  - John Randolph Medical Center
  - University Of Minnesota Hospital

- Ages: 90-99
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Fayette County Hospital
  - St Anthonys Memorial Hospital
  - Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  - St Anthonys Memorial Hospital
  - University Of Minnesota Hospital
Ferron, Susan M, MD, (F)
Healthpartners
Provider ID 001279734002
NPI: 1982715884
15245 Bluebird St Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(952) 967-7075, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Ferron, Susan M, MD, (F)
Healthpartners
Provider ID 001279734003
NPI: 1982715884
3960 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw Ste 311
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
(763) 587-4488, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Gjevre, Peter W, MD, (M), B
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Provider ID 002509419003
NPI: 1790750370
6341 University Ave Ne
Fridley, MN 55432
(763) 572-5700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital
Maple Grove Hospital

Godishala, Laxmana M, MD, (M), B
Minnesota Vascular Clinic Edina
Provider ID 001740810003
NPI: 1588619324
5200 Fairview Blvd
Wyoming, MN 55092
(651) 982-7000, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hennepin County Medical Center
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Handler, Zachary P, MD, (M), B
Mercy Hospital Pain Management
Provider ID 003161145005
NPI: 1497082051
4050 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 236-7130, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Buffalo Hospital
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Hanson, Rebecca S, DO, (F)
Fairview Clinics Wyoming
Provider ID 005161830001
NPI: 1598055949
5200 Fairview Blvd
Wyoming, MN 55092
(615) 982-7030, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Ho, Aaron K, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Wyoming
Provider ID 007181858001
NPI: 1962745216
5200 Fairview Blvd
Wyoming, MN 55092
(615) 982-7030, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Ho, Aaron K, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Wyoming
Provider ID 007181858004
NPI: 1962745216
6341 University Ave Ne
Minneapolis, MN 55432
(763) 586-5844, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Web Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ho, Aaron K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>1962745216</td>
<td>6401 University Ave Ne Fl 2, Minneapolis, MN 55432</td>
<td>(763) 586-5844</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman-Holstine, Elaine M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>1477516482</td>
<td>500 Osborne Rd Ne Ste 255, Minneapolis, MN 55432</td>
<td>(763) 786-6011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hou, Xiaoyu J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>1053636886</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw, Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoversten, Philip C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>1558326686</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw, Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td>(763) 780-9155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Bradford V, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>1992907364</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw, Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jan D, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>1407856859</td>
<td>550 Osborne Rd Ne, Minneapolis, MN 55432</td>
<td>(763) 236-5000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaminski, Amy M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>1063702587</td>
<td>11475 Robinson Dr Nw, Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td>(952) 967-6990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

鍵 = Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Primary Care Providers

Miller, Jesse J, MD, (M), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 005482561002
NPI: 1205105525
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Mo-Th - 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Mitlyng, Benjamin L, MD, (M), B
Minnesota Gastroenterology
Provider ID 003225409003
NPI: 1548434210
9145 Springbrook Dr Nw Ste 300
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(612) 871-1145 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Mitlyng, Benjamin L, MD, (M), B
Minnesota Gastroenterology
Provider ID 003225409018
NPI: 1548434210
9145 Springbrook Dr Nw Ste 200
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(612) 871-1145 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Nathani, Abdulhussain M, MD, (M), B
Midwest Internal Medicine
Provider ID 001869445001
NPI: 1811953060
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Parpia, Abdul K, MD, (M), B
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Provider ID 002855065002
NPI: 1295955532
6341 University Ave Ne
Fridley, MN 55432
(763) 586-5844 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Riverview Healthcare Association
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Healteast St Johns Hospital
Healteast Bethesda Hospital
Healteast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Patel, Love A, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 005143840004
NPI: 1528355062
4050 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 236-8992 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Putnam, Amy M, MD, (F), B
Provider ID 002042649001
NPI: 1750499307
550 Osborne Rd Ne
Fridley, MN 55432
(763) 236-5000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Saeed, Maryam, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
Provider ID 003364200001
NPI: 1417137035
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155 E, EB, IP, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Urdu
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Greater Baltimore Medical Ctr
Johns Hopkins Hospital

Shahid, Amjad A, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 001743665003
NPI: 1326071101
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Minnesota - Anoka

Does Not Accept New Patients

Ages: 18-99

Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy Hospital
- United Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
- Christus Spohn Hosp Kleberg
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital
- Woodwinds Health Campus
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Singh, Saul S, DO, (M), B
Mercy Hospital
Provider ID 002094399005
NPI: 1093704900
4050 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(612) 262-3969, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
- Centracare Health Monticello Hospital
- Mercy Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
- Smc Medical Center

Stephany, Mark D, DO, (M)
Midwest Internal Medicine
Provider ID 003417012001
NPI: 1437386026
4050 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 236-8992, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy Hospital
- Fairview Wound Care Center

Thompson, Timothy N, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 001441436021
NPI: 1306895099
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital
- Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
- Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
- Woodwinds Health Campus

Tudor, Maria D, MD, (F), B
North Memorial Health Clinic
Blaine North
Provider ID 002714871008
NPI: 1194766774
11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 110
Blaine, MN 55434
(763) 581-0555, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
- North Memorial Health Hospital

Vant Hof, Jeremy R, MD, (M), B
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Provider ID 005714413002
NPI: 1679833909
5200 Fairview Blvd
Wyoming, MN 55092
(615) 982-7030, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
- Fairview Ridges Hospital
- Fairview Southdale Hospital
- Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
- Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Stephany, Mark D, DO, (M)
Midwest Internal Medicine
Provider ID 003417012001
NPI: 1437386026
4050 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 236-8992, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy Hospital
- Fairview Wound Care Center

Thompson, Timothy N, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 001441436021
NPI: 1306895099
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital
- Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
- Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
- Woodwinds Health Campus

Tudor, Maria D, MD, (F), B
North Memorial Health Clinic
Blaine North
Provider ID 002714871008
NPI: 1194766774
11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 110
Blaine, MN 55434
(763) 581-0555, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
- North Memorial Health Hospital

Vant Hof, Jeremy R, MD, (M), B
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Provider ID 005714413005
NPI: 1679833909
6341 University Ave Ne
Minneapolis, MN 55432
(763) 572-5700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
- Fairview Ridges Hospital
- Fairview Southdale Hospital
- Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
- Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whitney, Anne, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td>001952781002</td>
<td>1215994801</td>
<td>4050 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw</td>
<td>(763) 236-8992</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Anthony D, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale</td>
<td>006374218002</td>
<td>1013329689</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yang, Yeng M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td>002042659001</td>
<td>1962434050</td>
<td>550 Osborne Rd Ne</td>
<td>(763) 236-5000</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achmann, Robyn E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health</td>
<td>003553453007</td>
<td>1871862219</td>
<td>4050 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw</td>
<td>(651) 635-9173</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Tiffany J, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health</td>
<td>002701076001</td>
<td>1952416786</td>
<td>7231 Sunwood Dr Nw</td>
<td>(763) 236-0000</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaiser Morrison, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td>001279862002</td>
<td>1205849627</td>
<td>4050 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw</td>
<td>(763) 236-8992</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beissel, Jennifer A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health</td>
<td>002834835005</td>
<td>1447443130</td>
<td>11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 110</td>
<td>(651) 881-0555</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruhn, Jena L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>005249132005</td>
<td>1346671914</td>
<td>5200 Fairview Blvd</td>
<td>(651) 982-7600</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wheelchair Accessible: ☂
Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation: ☂
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
鲗 = Telehealth Services
① = 24-hour

Primary Care Providers
Minnesota - Anoka
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
primary Care Providers

Clausen, Joel R, NP, (M)
Allina Health Palliative Care
Provider ID 003570753004
NPI: 1336493493
4050 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(651) 635-9173 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital

Conway, Keri B, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Wyoming
Provider ID 002957258004
NPI: 1184871907
10961 Club West Pkwy
Minneapolis, MN 55449
(763) 572-5700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Conway, Keri B, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Wyoming
Provider ID 002957258002
NPI: 1184871907
5200 Fairview Blvd
Wyoming, MN 55092
(615) 982-7000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Deutsch, Zachary K, FNP, (M)
Fairview Clinics North Branch
Provider ID 006591702011
NPI: 1396260840
13819 Hanson Blvd Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sanford Usd Medical Center
Fairview Ridges Hospital

Erickson, Carmen J, NP, (F)
Allina Health Palliative Care
Provider ID 002840357003
NPI: 1528256062
4050 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(651) 635-9173 EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital

Felz, Noelle M, FNP, (F)
Fairview Health Services
Provider ID 006934235006
NPI: 1770072795
6341 University Ave Ne
Minneapolis, MN 55432
(763) 572-5700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Felz, Noelle M, FNP, (F)
Fairview Health Services
Provider ID 006934235012
NPI: 1770072795
6401 University Ave Ne Fl 2
Minneapolis, MN 55432
(763) 502-6602 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Felz, Noelle M, FNP, (F)
Fairview Health Services
Provider ID 006934235012
NPI: 1770072795
6401 University Ave Ne Fl 2
Minneapolis, MN 55432
(763) 502-6602 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Germain, Krista M, NP, (F)
Minnesota Gastroenterology
Provider ID 005482569010
NPI: 1275928368
9145 Springbrook Dr Nw Ste 200
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(612) 871-1145 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Germain, Krista M, NP, (F)
Minnesota Gastroenterology
Provider ID 005482569012
NPI: 1275928368
9145 Springbrook Dr Nw Ste 300
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(612) 871-1145 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
Board Certified = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
Parking = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
= Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents Telehealth Services = 24-hour
### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gish, Kayla J, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw</td>
<td>(763) 780-9155</td>
<td>- University Of Minnesota Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td></td>
<td>- University Of Minnesota Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Jenna L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Fridley Clinic</td>
<td>500 Osborne Rd Ne Ste 255</td>
<td>(763) 236-2500</td>
<td>- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, Shawna J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Forest Lake Clinic</td>
<td>1540 Lake St S</td>
<td>(651) 464-7100</td>
<td>- Univ Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulden, Melissa A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Blaine</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477</td>
<td>- Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Kelly J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw</td>
<td></td>
<td>- Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaton Hill, Julie A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw</td>
<td>(763) 780-9155</td>
<td>- Hospital Of Central Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemmer, Kelly, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Palliative Care</td>
<td>4050 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw</td>
<td>(651) 635-9173</td>
<td>- North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Kerry A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Fridley</td>
<td>6341 University Ave Ne</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>- North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Joan M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002273382003</td>
<td>NPI: 1831165927</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kern, Brooke E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Columbia Heights</td>
<td>Provider ID 006083233002</td>
<td>NPI: 1033576046</td>
<td>4000 Central Ave Ne Minneapolis, MN 55421</td>
<td>(763) 782-8183 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koep Dickey, Sharon M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover Provider ID 002536933001</td>
<td>NPI: 1184618688</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachowitzer, Melissa M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Care Provider ID 005384552022</td>
<td>NPI: 1679977698</td>
<td>1420 109th Ave Ne Ste 100 Blaine, MN 55449</td>
<td>(763) 581-5550 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachowitzer, Melissa M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Care Provider ID 005384552006</td>
<td>NPI: 1679977698</td>
<td>2600 39th Ave Ne Minneapolis, MN 55421</td>
<td>(763) 581-5500 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindberg, Kelsey T, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Minnesota Lung Center Ltd Provider ID 007143770007</td>
<td>NPI: 1932761020</td>
<td>3800 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw # 3800 Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td>(763) 452-3955 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachowitzer, Melissa M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Care Provider ID 005384552003</td>
<td>NPI: 1760730980</td>
<td>10705 Town Square Dr Ne Ste 10 Minneapolis, MN 55449</td>
<td>(763) 236-5400 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewicki, Kristen E, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic Eye Ser Provider ID 003564502001</td>
<td>NPI: 1760730980</td>
<td>10705 Town Square Dr Ne Ste 10 Minneapolis, MN 55449</td>
<td>(763) 236-5400 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewicki, Kristen E, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic Eye Ser Provider ID 003564502003</td>
<td>NPI: 1760730980</td>
<td>10705 Town Square Dr Ne Ste 10 Minneapolis, MN 55449</td>
<td>(763) 236-5400 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemm, Susan C, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Champlin Clinic Provider ID 001271919031</td>
<td>NPI: 1235175753</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw Coon Rapids, MN 55433</td>
<td>(763) 780-9155</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☐ = Telehealth Services ☀ = 24-hour
Lindberg, Kelsey T, FNP, (F)
Minnesota Lung Center Ltd
Provider ID 007143770002
NPI: 1932761020
500 Osborne Rd Ne Ste 100
Minneapolis, MN 55432
(952) 567-7400 EB, P, R ☐
Ages: 0-99

Lindquist, Julie A, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Chisago City
Provider ID 003373465008
NPI: 1790063063
13819 Hanson Blvd Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R ☐
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
HealthEast St Johns Hospital
HealthEast St Josephs Hospital

Lindquist, Julie A, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Chisago City
Provider ID 003373465010
NPI: 1790063063
4000 Central Ave Ne
Minneapolis, MN 55421
(763) 782-8183 EB, P, R ☐
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
HealthEast St Johns Hospital
HealthEast St Josephs Hospital

Lindquist, Julie A, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Chisago City
Provider ID 003373465007
NPI: 1790063063
5200 Fairview Blvd
Wyoming, MN 55092
(651) 982-7600 ☐ EB, P, R ☐
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
HealthEast St Johns Hospital
HealthEast St Josephs Hospital

Lindquist, Julie A, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Chisago City
Provider ID 003373465011
NPI: 1790063063
6341 University Ave Ne
Minneapolis, MN 55432
(763) 586-5844 ☐ EB, P, R ☐
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
HealthEast St Johns Hospital
HealthEast St Josephs Hospital

Ling, Tiffany N, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Andover
Provider ID 003686030003
NPI: 1437581824
13819 Hanson Blvd Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R ☐
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Ling, Tiffany N, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Andover
Provider ID 003686030015
NPI: 1437581824
6341 University Ave Ne
Minneapolis, MN 55432
(763) 586-5844 ☐ EB, P, R ☐
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Maiyo, Eglia, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Andover
Provider ID 005714403012
NPI: 1952787905
13819 Hanson Blvd Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Swahili

Malvey, Kirsten P, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Maple Grove
Provider ID 003424259013
NPI: 1861778151
10961 Club West Pkwy
Minneapolis, MN 55449
(763) 572-5700 ☐ EB, P, R ☐
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Malvey, Kirsten P, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Maple Grove
Provider ID 003424259005
NPI: 1861778151
13819 Hanson Blvd Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 572-5700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003424259009</td>
<td>Malvey, Kirsten P, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Maple Grove</td>
<td>4000 Central Ave Ne, Minneapolis, MN 55421</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003424259010</td>
<td>Malvey, Kirsten P, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Maple Grove</td>
<td>6341 University Ave Ne, Minneapolis, MN 55432</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007212013004</td>
<td>Martinez, Hope M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw, Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td>(763) 780-9155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002969802002</td>
<td>Martin, Catherine A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic</td>
<td>10705 Town Square Dr Ne Ste 10, Minneapolis, MN 55449</td>
<td>(763) 236-5400</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002969802003</td>
<td>Martin, Catherine A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw, Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td>(763) 780-9155</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005679710001</td>
<td>Mills, Jacinda E, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Ramsey Clinic</td>
<td>7231 Sunwood Dr Nw, Anoka, MN 55303</td>
<td>(763) 236-0000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005135068002</td>
<td>Molitor, Ann C, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics North Branch</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw, Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Wheelchair Accessible**
- **Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation**
- **Board Certified**
- **Parking**
- **Exterior Building**
- **Interior Building**
- **Restroom**
- **Exam Room**
- **Exam Table/Scale/Chairs**
- **Gurneys & Stretchers**
- **Portable Lifts**
- **Radiologic Equipment**
- **Signage & Documents**
- **Telehealth Services**
- **24-hour**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Emily M, FNP</td>
<td>Allina Health Uptown</td>
<td>(763) 236-0000</td>
<td>006182181065</td>
<td>1881147601</td>
<td>7231 Sunwood Dr Nw Ramsey, MN</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>55303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oeltjenbruns, Carolyn S</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477</td>
<td>002379857001</td>
<td>1215992771</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw Andover, MN</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>55304</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palma, Rachel S, NP</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Wyoming</td>
<td>(651) 982-7000</td>
<td>006039559002</td>
<td>1972963767</td>
<td>5200 Fairview Blvd Wyoming, MN</td>
<td>First Light Health System</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>55092</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patnoe, Alexander J,</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Maple</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477</td>
<td>007120303001</td>
<td>1548728389</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw Andover, MN</td>
<td>First Light Health System</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NP, (M)</td>
<td>Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>55304</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piche, Stephanie L,</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>(651) 635-9173</td>
<td>006762833005</td>
<td>1073013181</td>
<td>4050 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NP, (F)</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radtke, Christin L,</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Wyoming</td>
<td>(650) 982-7000</td>
<td>006374222004</td>
<td>1730621467</td>
<td>5200 Fairview Blvd Wyoming, MN</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>55092</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schellinger, Sandra E</td>
<td>Allina Health Palliative</td>
<td>(651) 635-9173</td>
<td>002957281005</td>
<td>1972757078</td>
<td>4050 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw</td>
<td>First Light Health System</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NP, (F)</td>
<td>Care Provider</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuller, Laura M,</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td>(763) 587-4600</td>
<td>004722965016</td>
<td>1023433109</td>
<td>15245 Bluebird St Nw Andover, MN</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>55304</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Schuller, Laura M, FNP, (F)
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 004722965019
NPI: 1023433109
601 Jacob Ln
Anoka, MN 55303
(763) 587-4200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Schurrer-Erickson, Karin, NP, (F)
Allina Health Palliative Care
Provider ID 002283037006
NPI: 1679655179
4050 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(651) 635-9173, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Schurrer-Erickson, Karin, NP, (F)
Allina Health Palliative Care
Provider ID 002283037005
NPI: 1679655179
550 Osborne Rd Ne
Minneapolis, MN 55432
(651) 635-9173, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Siciliano, Janet M, NP, (F)
Allina Health Champlin Clinic
Provider ID 001177927004
NPI: 1598722308
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155
Ages: 0-99

Simmons, Keri M, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Andover
Provider ID 003472840001
NPI: 1336416783
13819 Hanson Blvd Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 862-4477, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Smaciarz, Angela K, NP, (F)
Allina Health System
Provider ID 005461621004
NPI: 1346631280
1540 Lake St S
Forest Lake, MN 55025
(651) 464-7100, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Smaciarz, Angela K, NP, (F)
Allina Health System
Provider ID 005461621001
NPI: 1346631280
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155, E, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Smith, June E, NP, (F)
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 002705451002
NPI: 1659474880
5200 Fairview Blvd
Wyoming, MN 55092
(612) 365-5000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Staloch, Nicole, MS, (F)
Allina Health Palliative Care
Provider ID 005336050005
NPI: 1134524242
4050 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(651) 635-9173, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital

Stewart, Jessica M, FNP, (F)
Allina Health Fridley Clinic
Provider ID 006831941001
NPI: 1578058038
500 Osborne Rd Ne Ste 255
Minneapolis, MN 55432
(763) 786-6011, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Wheelchair Accessible = Wheelchair Accessible
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
Board Certified = Board Certified
Parking EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
Restroom E = Exam Room
Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers
Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
Signage & Documents S = Signage & Documents
Telehealth Services T = 24-hour
Minnesota - Anoka

Primary Care Providers

Stewart, Jessica M, FNP, (F)
Allina Health Fridley Clinic
Provider ID 006831941006
NPI: 1578058038
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155, E, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Sullivan, Jennifer M, NP, (F)
Allina Health Fridley Clinic
Provider ID 002930991001
NPI: 1053584789
500 Osborne Rd Ne Ste 255
Minneapolis, MN 55432
(763) 786-6011, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Swenson, Cheryl L, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Andover
Provider ID 002353069002
NPI: 1184668576
13819 Hanson Blvd Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 392-4001, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Tennesen, Natasha A, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Fridley
Provider ID 005204087006
NPI: 1710387220
6341 University Ave Ne
Minneapolis, MN 55432
(763) 572-5700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Thomas Kvidera, Deann M, NP, (F)
U Of M Physicians Heart At Fairview
Provider ID 002458709001
NPI: 1881671956
5200 Fairview Blvd
Wyoming, MN 55092
(651) 982-7000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Vannett, Rostina S, FNP, (F)
North Memorial Urgent Care
Provider ID 005723993024
NPI: 1629446588
2600 39th Ave Ne
Minneapolis, MN 55421
(763) 581-5500, EB, IB, P, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Vannett, Rostina S, FNP, (F)
North Memorial Urgent Care
Provider ID 005723993025
NPI: 1629446588
2600 39th Ave Ne
Minneapolis, MN 55421
(763) 581-5500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Other Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Kimberly A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw, Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, University Of MInnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Kimberly A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai</td>
<td>4000 Central Ave Ne, Minneapolis, MN 55421</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, University Of MInnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Kimberly A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai</td>
<td>6341 University Ave Ne, Minneapolis, MN 55432</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, University Of MInnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Jennifer, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
<td>500 Osborne Rd Ne Ste 255, Fridley, MN 55432</td>
<td>(763) 786-6011</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Alton Memorial Hospital, Osf Saint Anthony's Health Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R, B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barthell, Jane E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Minnesota Perinatal Physicians</td>
<td>3776 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw, Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td>763-236-8438, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Catherine L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lino Lakes</td>
<td>7455 Village Dr, Circle Pines, MN 55014</td>
<td>651-717-3400, EB, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond, Elena, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td>10961 Club West Pkwy, Minneapolis, MN 55449</td>
<td>763-572-5700, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonefacic, Hana, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Fridley</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw, Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>763-572-5700, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bonefacic, Hana, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>002042479003</td>
<td>6341 University Ave Ne, Minneapolis, MN 55432</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Mary K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>001213171010</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw, Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td>(763) 780-9155, E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Language Spoken: French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burchby, Eileen M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>001334310011</td>
<td>10961 Club West Pkwy, Minneapolis, MN 55494</td>
<td>(763) 528-2987, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18, Hospital Affiliations: Winona Health Services, Sanford Bemidji Medical Center, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt, Rhodessa F, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>002696944001</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw, Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(763) 392-4001, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18, Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt, Rhodessa F, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>002696944002</td>
<td>4000 Central Ave Ne, Minneapolis, MN 55421</td>
<td>(763) 782-8183, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18, Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair Accessible *= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents T = Telehealth Services 24-hour
Minnesota - Anoka

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burt, Rhodessa F, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Fridley</td>
<td>6341 University Ave Ne, Minneapolis, MN 55432</td>
<td>(763) 586-5844</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derubeis, Charles V, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic</td>
<td>4050 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw, Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td>(763) 236-6000</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elhai, Karen R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>HealthPartners Maplewood Clinic</td>
<td>11475 Robinson Dr Nw, Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td>(952) 967-6990</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias, Steven R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Stillwater Medical Group Mahtomedi</td>
<td>576 Apollo Dr, Circle Pines, MN 55014</td>
<td>(952) 967-6620</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Fuerstenberg, Sarah C, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Wyoming
Provider ID 002548954001
NPI: 1013940014
5200 Fairview Blvd
Wyoming, MN 55092
(651) 982-7000
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
    Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Han, Barbara K, MD, (F), B
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Provider ID 002330247018
NPI: 1346280351
550 Osborne Rd Ne
 Fridley, MN 55432
(763) 236-5000
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
    Regions Hospital
    Gillette Childrens Hospital
    St Paul Childrens Hosp
    St Francis Medical Center
    Childrens Health Care
    United Hospital
    New Ulm Medical Center
    St Marys Medical Center
Hansen, Melissa L, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Ramsey Clinic
Provider ID 003202835006
NPI: 1508980996
7231 Sunwood Dr Nw
Anoka, MN 55303
(763) 236-0000
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
    Mercy Hospital
    Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Huynh, Chi B, MD, (F), B
Mercy Hospital
Provider ID 002558587001
NPI: 1588623235
4050 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 236-6000
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
    Childrens Hospital Of Wisconsin
    Pn Methodist Hospital
Kammer, Julie A, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Forest Lake Clinic
Provider ID 002154665001
NPI: 1679552731
1540 Lake St S
Forest Lake, MN 55025
(651) 464-7100
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
    Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Ketko, Anastasia K, MD, (F), B
Minnesota Perinatal Physicians
Provider ID 005120406007
NPI: 1548434772
3776 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 236-8438
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
    Childrens Health Care
    Mercy Hospital
    Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
    Osf St Mary Medical Center
    St Francis Regional Medical Center
    Abbott Northwestern Hospital
    Childrens Health Care
    Minneapolis
    Ridgeview Medical Center
Leesman, Craig J, MD, (M), B
Riverway Clinics Andover
Provider ID 001833977001
NPI: 1619943909
15245 Bluebird St Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(952) 967-7075
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
    Mercy Hospital
    Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
Leitch, Justin R, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
Provider ID 003161130001
NPI: 1154512598
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
    Mercy Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services ☑ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Luscri, Nathan M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Hospital, Mercy Hospital, Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>4050 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw, Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td>(763) 236-6000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003033261001</td>
<td>NPI: 1629103460</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw, Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser-Bleil, Evan K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Med Ctr Fairview</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw, Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006119336002</td>
<td>NPI: 1326307786</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4000 Central Ave Ne, Columbia Heights, MN 55421</td>
<td>(763) 782-8183</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Jennifer J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Fridley</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>6341 University Ave Ne, Fridley, MN 55432</td>
<td>(763) 586-5844</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002601865002</td>
<td>NPI: 1659380954</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10961 Club West Pkwy, Blaine, MN 55449</td>
<td>(763) 528-2987</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Jennifer J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Fridley</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw, Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002601865003</td>
<td>NPI: 1659380954</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4050 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw, Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td>(952) 967-7075</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Jennifer J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Fridley</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>4050 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw, Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td>(763) 236-6000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002601865005</td>
<td>NPI: 1659380954</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw, Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Jennifer J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Fridley</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>4050 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw, Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td>(763) 236-6000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002601865001</td>
<td>NPI: 1659380954</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw, Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Jennifer J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Fridley</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>4050 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw, Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td>(763) 236-6000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002601865002</td>
<td>NPI: 1659380954</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw, Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Jennifer J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Fridley</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>4050 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw, Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td>(763) 236-6000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002601865003</td>
<td>NPI: 1659380954</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw, Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Jennifer J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Fridley</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>4050 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw, Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td>(763) 236-6000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002601865001</td>
<td>NPI: 1659380954</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw, Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Jennifer J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Fridley</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>4050 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw, Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td>(763) 236-6000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002601865002</td>
<td>NPI: 1659380954</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw, Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Jennifer J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Fridley</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>4050 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw, Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td>(763) 236-6000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002601865003</td>
<td>NPI: 1659380954</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw, Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002782882007</td>
<td>1205981149</td>
<td>10961 Club West Pkwy, Minneapolis, MN 55449</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-18, Hospital Affiliations: Gillette Childrens Hospital, Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002782882003</td>
<td>1205981149</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw, Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-18, Hospital Affiliations: Gillette Childrens Hospital, Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002782882004</td>
<td>1205981149</td>
<td>4000 Central Ave Ne, Minneapolis, MN 55421</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-18, Hospital Affiliations: Gillette Childrens Hospital, Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Saha, Indrani, MD, (F), B*
Fairview Clinics Blaine
Provider ID 003536702013
NPI: 1649409665
10961 Club West Pkwy
Minneapolis, MN 55449
(763) 572-5700 | EB, P, R, Ages: 0-18

*Saha, Indrani, MD, (F), B*
Fairview Clinics Blaine
Provider ID 003536702011
NPI: 1649409665
13819 Hanson Blvd Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 862-4477 | EB, P, R, Ages: 0-18

*Smith, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B*
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
Provider ID 002077034001
NPI: 1609895051
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Coon Rapids, MN 55433

*Templen, Bethany L, MD, (F), B*
Fairview Clinics Andover
Provider ID 002782882017
NPI: 1205981149
10961 Club West Pkwy
Minneapolis, MN 55449
(763) 572-5700 | EB, P, R, Ages: 0-18

*Templen, Bethany L, MD, (F), B*
Fairview Clinics Andover
Provider ID 002782882011
NPI: 1205981149
6341 University Ave Ne
Minneapolis, MN 55432
(763) 572-5700 | EB, P, R, Ages: 0-18

*Templen, Bethany L, MD, (F), B*
Fairview Clinics Andover
Provider ID 002782882003
NPI: 1952537979
5200 Fairview Blvd
Wyoming, MN 55092
(651) 982-7000 | EB, P, R, Ages: 0-18

*Vislisel, Amy B, MD, (F), B*
Healthpartners Woodbury Clinic
Provider ID 001870526019
NPI: 1912966441
576 Apollo Dr
Circle Pines, MN 55014
(952) 967-6620 | EB, P, R, Ages: 0-18

---

Wheelchair Accessible
Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
Board Certified
Parking
Exterior Building
Interior Building
Restroom
Exam Room
Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
Gurneys & Stretchers
Portable Lifts
Radiologic Equipment
Signage & Documents
Telehealth Services
24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Anne L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners Central Minnesota Clinics</td>
<td>15245 Bluebird St Nw Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(952) 967-7075</td>
<td>Children's Health Care North Memorial Health Hospital Children's Health Care Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehill, Elise N, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic Provider ID 002228531001</td>
<td>4050 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw Minneapolis, MN 55433 (763) 236-6000</td>
<td>(612) 581-5500</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital北</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zabezhinsky, Natalie, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic Provider ID 002227937001</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw Minneapolis, MN 55433 (763) 780-9155</td>
<td>(612) 581-5500</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital North Memorial Health Hospital Unity Campus Sanford Bemidji Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Anne L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners Coon Rapids Clinic Provider ID 001108727013</td>
<td>601 Jacob Ln Anoka, MN 55303 (952) 967-7960</td>
<td>(612) 581-5500</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ake, Sarah B, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Minnetonka Med Ctr Provider ID 006367603002</td>
<td>1420 109th Ave Ne Ste 100 Minneapolis, MN 55449 (763) 581-5500</td>
<td>(612) 581-5500</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wineinger, David L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners Como Clinic Provider ID 001108727013</td>
<td>601 Jacob Ln Anoka, MN 55303 (952) 967-7960</td>
<td>(612) 581-5500</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wojciechowski, Alyssa R, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Healthpartners Coon Rapids Clinic Provider ID 007218451001</td>
<td>11475 Robinson Dr Nw Coon Rapids, MN 55433 (763) 967-6990</td>
<td>(612) 581-5500</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ake, Sarah B, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Minnetonka Med Ctr Provider ID 006367603002</td>
<td>2600 39th Ave Ne Minneapolis, MN 55421 (763) 581-5500</td>
<td>(612) 581-5500</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Anoka</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anczak, John D, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002817760010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881793206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 392-4001 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviles, Ronneil, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006279405012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1194275552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1420 109th Ave Ne Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaine, MN 55449</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 581-5550 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babashova, Yelena V, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaine Nort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005805517004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1588035612</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaine, MN 55434</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 581-0555 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babashova, Yelena V, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaine Nort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005805517006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1588035612</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480 Osborne Rd Ne Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fridley, MN 55432</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 581-0600 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badali Winters, Jodi L, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002816406006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1215146550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 780-9155 E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents Telehealth Services 24-hour
Baker, Raechel G, PA, (F)
Riverway Clinics Anoka
Provider ID 005234324010
NPI: 1336540848
11475 Robinson Drive Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(952) 967-6990, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Regions Hospital

Baker, Raechel G, PA, (F)
Riverway Clinics Anoka
Provider ID 005234324007
NPI: 1336540848
15245 Bluebird St Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(952) 967-7075, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Regions Hospital

Baker, Raechel G, PA, (F)
Riverway Clinics Anoka
Provider ID 005234324013
NPI: 1336540848
601 Jacob Ln
Anoka, MN 55303
(763) 587-4200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Regions Hospital

Bertsch, Ronda S, PA, (F)
North Memorial Health Clinic
Blaine Sout
Provider ID 002272989007
NPI: 1376623199
11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 110
Minneapolis, MN 55434
(763) 581-0555, EB, P, R
Mo-Th - 7:30 AM - 8:00 PM
Fr - 7:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- North Memorial Health Hospital

Bertsch, Ronda S, PA, (F)
North Memorial Health Clinic
Blaine Sout
Provider ID 002272989009
NPI: 1376623199
1420 109th Ave Ne Ste 100
Minneapolis, MN 55449
(763) 581-5550, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- North Memorial Health Hospital

Bertsch, Ronda S, PA, (F)
North Memorial Health Clinic
Blaine Sout
Provider ID 002272989006
NPI: 1376623199
2600 39th Ave Ne
Minneapolis, MN 55421
(763) 581-5500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- North Memorial Health Hospital

Beuchler, Benjamin, PA, (M)
North Memorial Health Clinic
Roseville
Provider ID 006634314003
NPI: 1649798463
11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 110
Minneapolis, MN 55434
(763) 581-0555, EB, P, R
Mo-Sa - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- North Memorial Health Hospital
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital
- Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Boettger, Amanda A, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 006679009002
NPI: 1548778665
11855 Ulysses St Ne
Blaine, MN 55434
(763) 581-2273, EB, P, R
Mo-Su - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- North Memorial Health Hospital

Boettger, Amanda A, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 006679009006
NPI: 1548778665
11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 120
Minneapolis, MN 55434
(763) 581-2273, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- North Memorial Health Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
**Primary Care Providers**

**Bohlman, Julie A, PA, (F)**
North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center

Provider ID: 003567255031  
NPI: 1518219609  
1185 Ulysses St Ne Ste 120  
Minneapolis, MN 55434  
(763) 581-2273, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

**Bowman, Amy L, PA, (F)**
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic

Provider ID: 002685019005  
NPI: 1962433243  
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw  
Minneapolis, MN 55433  
(763) 780-9155, EB, P, R
Mo-Th: 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Fr: 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Sa: 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

**Bohlman, Julie A, PA, (F)**
North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center

Provider ID: 003567255023  
NPI: 1518219609  
1420 109th Ave Ne Ste 100  
Minneapolis, MN 55449  
(763) 581-5550, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

**Bohlman, Julie A, PA, (F)**
North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center

Provider ID: 003567255020  
NPI: 1518219609  
2600 39th Ave Ne  
Minneapolis, MN 55421  
(763) 581-5500, EB, P, R
RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

**Bowman, Amy L, PA, (F)**
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic

Provider ID: 002685019005  
NPI: 1962433243  
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw  
Minneapolis, MN 55433  
(763) 780-9155, EB, P, R
Mo-Th: 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Fr: 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Sa: 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

**Brace, Shara E, PA, (F)**
North Memorial Health Clinic

Blaine North

Provider ID: 006000207006  
NPI: 1821461443  
1185 Ulysses St Ne Ste 120  
Minneapolis, MN 55434  
(763) 581-2273, EB, P, R
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
First Light Health System

**Bradway, Brian, PA, (M)**
North Memorial Health Clinic

Maple Grove

Provider ID: 006422534008  
NPI: 1992241095  
1185 Ulysses St Ne Ste 120  
Minneapolis, MN 55434  
(763) 581-2273, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

**Bradway, Brian, PA, (M)**
North Memorial Health Clinic

Maple Grove

Provider ID: 006422534002  
NPI: 1992241095  
480 Osborne Rd Ne Ste 100  
Minneapolis, MN 55432  
(763) 581-0600, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

**Carberry, Maureen F, PA, (F)**
Riverway Clinics Andover

Provider ID: 006257143002  
NPI: 1861945693  
15245 Bluebird St Nw  
Andover, MN 55304  
(763) 587-4600, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Carberry, Maureen F, PA, (F)**
Riverway Clinics Andover

Provider ID: 006257143004  
NPI: 1861945693  
601 Jacob Ln  
Anoka, MN 55303  
(952) 967-7960, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepts New Patients</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carlson-Amirayan, Julie R, PA</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>1619930351</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw Andover, MN</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champine, Nathan A, PA, (M)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Healthpartners Central</td>
<td>1639358872</td>
<td>15245 Bluebird St Nw Andover, MN</td>
<td>(763) 587-4600</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromy, Natalee A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington</td>
<td>1861708349</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw Andover, MN</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuomo, Erin M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lake Minnea</td>
<td>1740646207</td>
<td>7455 Village Dr Circle Pines, MN</td>
<td>(651) 717-3400</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahlheimer-Lawson, Cassondra L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Elk River</td>
<td>1255744173</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw Andover, MN</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deming, Cassondra M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td>1649718453</td>
<td>601 Jacob Ln Anoka, MN 55303</td>
<td>(763) 587-4200</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald, Briana R, PA, (F)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
<td>1487043279</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td>(763) 780-9155</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellias, Kimberly A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Riverway Clinics Anoka</td>
<td>1700288818</td>
<td>601 Jacob Ln Anoka, MN 55303</td>
<td>(952) 967-7960</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deming, Cassondra M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td>1316307796</td>
<td>11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 110 Minneapolis, MN 55434</td>
<td>(763) 785-4500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Emfield, Mary Jo L, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center
Provider ID 006000201003
NPI: 1316307796
2600 39th Ave Ne
Minneapolis, MN 55421
(763) 581-5500, E, EB, IB, P, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Enge, Rachel L, PA, (F)
North Memorial Health Clinic Blaine North
Provider ID 003356066006
NPI: 1861787343
11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 110
Minneapolis, MN 55434
(763) 581-0555, E, EB, P, R
Mo-Th - 7:30 AM - 8:00 PM
Fr - 7:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Feldmeier, Elizabeth A, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center
Provider ID 003706311013
NPI: 1710328828
1420 109th Ave Ne Ste 100
Minneapolis, MN 55449
(763) 581-5550, E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
North Memorial Health Hospital

Fill, Julie M, PA, (F)
Healthpartners Riverside Clinic
Provider ID 002880751003
NPI: 1922168699
601 Jacob Ln
Anoka, MN 55303
(952) 967-7960, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Finnegan, Kristen M, PA, (F)
North Memorial Express Clinic
Provider ID 005580838004
NPI: 1063894129
11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 110
Minneapolis, MN 55434
(763) 581-0555, E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Finnegan, Kristen M, PA, (F)
North Memorial Express Clinic
Provider ID 005580838003
NPI: 1063894129
2600 39th Ave Ne
Minneapolis, MN 55421
(763) 581-5500, E, EB, IB, P, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Ferrar, Chloe, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center
Provider ID 003706311010
NPI: 1710328828
2600 39th Ave Ne
Minneapolis, MN 55421
(763) 581-0550, E, EB, IB, P, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
North Memorial Health Hospital

Finstad, Paul B, PA, (M)
Metropolitan Heart And Vascular Institute
Provider ID 001752897008
NPI: 1568405488
4040 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw Ste 120
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 427-9980, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital

Fitzsimmons, Laura M, PA, (F)
District One Hospital Professional
Provider ID 005937657011
NPI: 1174982748
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155, E, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Gardner, Alison L, PA, (F) | 005384526006 | 11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 110 Minneapolis, MN 55434 (763) 785-4500 | | EB, P, R | 0-99
| | | | | | North Memorial Health Hospital
| | | | | | North Memorial Health Clinic
| | | | | | Roseville
| | | | | | Gardner, Alison L, PA, (F) | 005384526007 | 480 Osborne Rd Ne Ste 100 Minneapolis, MN 55432 (763) 581-0600 | | EB, P, R | 0-99
| | | | | | | Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 6:00 PM
| | | | | | | Ages: 0-99
| | | | | | | Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital
| | | | | | | Gestach, Kathryn M, PA, (F) | 006380519004 | 11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 110 Minneapolis, MN 55434 (763) 581-0555 | | EB, P, R | 0-99
| | | | | | | Ages: 0-99
| | | | | | | Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital
| | | | | | | Ghere, Robbin D, PA, (F) | 002883255002 | 9055 Springbrook Dr Nw Minneapolis, MN 55433 (763) 780-9155 | | EB, P, R | 0-99
| | | | | | | Ages: 0-99
| | | | | | | Languages Spoken: Spanish
| | | | | | | Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
| | | | | | | Ages: 0-99
| | | | | | | Hospital Affiliations: St Cloud Hospital North Memorial Health Hospital
| | | | | | | Glenon, Margaret E, PA, (F) | 002273242011 | 9055 Springbrook Dr Nw Minneapolis, MN 55433 (763) 780-9155 | | EB, P, R | 0-99
| | | | | | | Languages Spoken: Norwegian, Ojibwa, Spanish
| | | | | | | Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
| | | | | | | Ages: 0-99
| | | | | | | Griffin, Elizabeth A, PA, (F) | 003531364003 | 11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 110 Minneapolis, MN 55434 (763) 581-0555 | | EB, P, R | 0-99
| | | | | | | Griffin, Elizabeth A, PA, (F) | 003531364006 | 11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 120 Minneapolis, MN 55434 (763) 581-2273 | | EB, P, R | 0-99
| | | | | | | Goberdhan, Vikisha A, PA, (F) | 003012171002 | 13819 Hanson Blvd Nw Andover, MN 55304 (763) 862-4477 | | EB, P, R | 0-99
| | | | | | | Languages Spoken: English
| | | | | | | Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
| | | | | | | Ages: 0-99
| | | | | | | Hansen, Gail M, PA, (F) | 002586566012 | 11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 110 Minneapolis, MN 55434 (763) 581-0555 | | EB, P, R | 0-99
| | | | | | | Languages Spoken: English
| | | | | | | Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
| | | | | | | Ages: 0-99
| | | | | | | Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Anoka</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hansen, Gail M, PA, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;North Memorial Clinic Elk River&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 0025865660014&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1831152396&lt;br&gt;1420 109th Ave Ne Ste 100&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55449&lt;br&gt;(763) 581-5550, EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Hiti, Josephine C, PA, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;North Memorial Health Clinic&lt;br&gt;Roseville&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003219365004&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1548572662&lt;br&gt;11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 110&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55434&lt;br&gt;(763) 581-0555, EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hansen, Gail M, PA, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;North Memorial Clinic Elk River&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002586566007&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1831152396&lt;br&gt;2600 39th Ave Ne&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55421&lt;br&gt;(763) 581-5500, EB, IB, P, R, RE, S, T&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Hiti, Josephine C, PA, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;North Memorial Health Clinic&lt;br&gt;Roseville&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003219365005&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1548572662&lt;br&gt;480 Osborne Rd Ne Ste 100&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55432&lt;br&gt;(763) 581-0600, EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hanson, Christina B, PA, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Fairview Clinics North Branch&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002961243001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1528215662&lt;br&gt;1319 Hanson Blvd Nw&lt;br&gt;Andover, MN 55304&lt;br&gt;(763) 862-4477, EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td><strong>Hollinger, Edward J, PA, (M)</strong>&lt;br&gt;North Memorial Clinic Elk River&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002785546010&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1710034194&lt;br&gt;2600 39th Ave Ne&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55421&lt;br&gt;(763) 581-5500, EB, IB, P, R, RE, S, T&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harl, Eric J, PA, (M)</strong>&lt;br&gt;North Memorial Clinic Elk River&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002283111007&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1336297043&lt;br&gt;2600 39th Ave Ne&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55421&lt;br&gt;(763) 581-5500, EB, IB, P, R, RE, S, T&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Horner, Chelsie N, PA, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Allina Health Mercy General Surgery Clin&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 006679117001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1023524204&lt;br&gt;11850 Blackfoot St Nw Ste 300&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55433&lt;br&gt;(763) 236-9000, EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hauch, Kimberly J, PA, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Fairview Clinics Andover&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002283174011&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1528139821&lt;br&gt;9055 Springbrook Dr Nw&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55433&lt;br&gt;(763) 780-9155, EB, IB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td><strong>Hiti, Josephine C, PA, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;North Memorial Health Clinic&lt;br&gt;Roseville&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003219365004&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1548572662&lt;br&gt;11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 110&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55434&lt;br&gt;(763) 581-0555, EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hegg, Kari A, PA, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Allina Health Centennial Lakes&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 006741386004&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1548760176&lt;br&gt;9055 Springbrook Dr Nw&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55433&lt;br&gt;(763) 780-9155, EB, IB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td><strong>Hiti, Josephine C, PA, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;North Memorial Health Clinic&lt;br&gt;Roseville&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003219365005&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1548572662&lt;br&gt;480 Osborne Rd Ne Ste 100&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55432&lt;br&gt;(763) 581-0600, EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hazel, Megan E, PA, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Allina Health Maplewood Clinic&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002283111006&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1831159219&lt;br&gt;9055 Springbrook Dr Nw&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55433&lt;br&gt;(763) 780-9155, EB, IB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td><strong>Hendricks, Jennifer L, PA, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002785546010&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1710034194&lt;br&gt;2600 39th Ave Ne&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55421&lt;br&gt;(763) 581-5500, EB, IB, P, R, RE, S, T&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hegg, Kari A, PA, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Allina Health Maplewood Clinic&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002283111006&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1831159219&lt;br&gt;9055 Springbrook Dr Nw&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55433&lt;br&gt;(763) 780-9155, EB, IB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td><strong>Hiti, Josephine C, PA, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;North Memorial Health Clinic&lt;br&gt;Roseville&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003219365005&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1548572662&lt;br&gt;480 Osborne Rd Ne Ste 100&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55432&lt;br&gt;(763) 581-0600, EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hiti, Josephine C, PA, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;North Memorial Health Clinic&lt;br&gt;Roseville&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003219365004&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1548572662&lt;br&gt;11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 110&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55434&lt;br&gt;(763) 581-0555, EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td><strong>Hollinger, Edward J, PA, (M)</strong>&lt;br&gt;North Memorial Clinic Elk River&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002785546010&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1710034194&lt;br&gt;2600 39th Ave Ne&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55421&lt;br&gt;(763) 581-5500, EB, IB, P, R, RE, S, T&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hiti, Josephine C, PA, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;North Memorial Health Clinic&lt;br&gt;Roseville&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003219365005&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1548572662&lt;br&gt;480 Osborne Rd Ne Ste 100&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55432&lt;br&gt;(763) 581-0600, EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td><strong>Horner, Chelsie N, PA, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Allina Health Mercy General Surgery Clin&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 006679117001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1023524204&lt;br&gt;11850 Blackfoot St Nw Ste 300&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55433&lt;br&gt;(763) 236-9000, EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Johnson, Madeline K, PA, (F)
Sports And Orthopaedic Specialists
Provider ID 006727084002
NPI: 1891201984
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Johnson, Matthew M, PA, (M)
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 003834543006
NPI: 1396173746
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mchs Albert Lea And Austin

Johnson, Nikolene D, PA, (F)
Allina Health Woodbury Clinic
Provider ID 006386689003
NPI: 1104363993
4050 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 236-6000 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Johnson, Nikolene D, PA, (F)
Allina Health Woodbury Clinic
Provider ID 006386689004
NPI: 1104363993
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 780-9155 E, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Johnston, David E, PA, (M)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 005865666004
NPI: 1871962431
11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 110
Minneapolis, MN 55434
(763) 581-0555 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- North Memorial Health Hospital

Johnston, David E, PA, (M)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 005865666009
NPI: 1871962431
1420 109th Ave Ne Ste 100
Blaine, MN 55449
(763) 581-5550 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- North Memorial Health Hospital

Juvonen, Karla R, PA, (F)
Riverway Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 002282494008
NPI: 1386680346
601 Jacob Ln
Anoka, MN 55303
(763) 587-4200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Kehr, Kristen M, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Andover
Provider ID 002283134005
NPI: 1104843879
10961 Club West Pkwy
Minneapolis, MN 55449
(763) 528-2987 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Kehr, Kristen M, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Andover
Provider ID 002283134001
NPI: 1104843879
13819 Hanson Blvd Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 572-5700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Kehr, Kristen M, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Andover
Provider ID 002283134002
NPI: 1104843879
4000 Central Ave Ne
Minneapolis, MN 55421
(763) 782-8183 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Kehr, Kristen M, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Andover
Provider ID 002283134003
NPI: 1104843879
6341 University Ave Ne
Minneapolis, MN 55432
(763) 586-5844 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kerr, Eileen A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>Provider ID 002175683003</td>
<td>NPI: 1609837301</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td>(763) 780-9155</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Marta, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
<td>Provider ID 006275144003</td>
<td>NPI: 1356793921</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw Coon Rapids, MN 55433</td>
<td>(763) 780-9155</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosak, Bridget K, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 005414711009</td>
<td>NPI: 1942605951</td>
<td>1420 109th Ave Ne Ste 100 Minneapolis, MN 55449</td>
<td>(651) 766-3900</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosak, Bridget K, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 005414711007</td>
<td>NPI: 1942605951</td>
<td>2600 39th Ave Ne Minneapolis, MN 55421</td>
<td>(763) 581-5500</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunkel, Robyn L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Wyoming</td>
<td>Provider ID 006528127014</td>
<td>NPI: 1194767822</td>
<td>6341 University Ave Ne Minneapolis, MN 55432</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunkel, Robyn L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Wyoming</td>
<td>Provider ID 006528127018</td>
<td>NPI: 1194767822</td>
<td>6401 University Ave Ne Fl 2 Minneapolis, MN 55432</td>
<td>(763) 586-5844</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le, Phong T, PA, (M)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic Blaine Sout</td>
<td>Provider ID 004432103026</td>
<td>NPI: 1851713358</td>
<td>11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 120 Minneapolis, MN 55434</td>
<td>(763) 581-2273</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lentfer, Gay W, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 001271626015</td>
<td>NPI: 1104891100</td>
<td>1420 109th Ave Ne Ste 100 Minneapolis, MN 55449</td>
<td>(763) 581-5550</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lentfer, Gay W, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 001271626014</td>
<td>NPI: 1104891100</td>
<td>2600 39th Ave Ne Minneapolis, MN 55421</td>
<td>(763) 581-5500</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair Accessible *= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Lewis, Sara L, PA, (F)  
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic  
Provider ID 003358950004  
NPI: 1558653568  
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw  
Minneapolis, MN 55433  
(763) 780-9155 E, EB, IB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Liegl, Abigail C, PA, (F)  
Fairview Clinics Wyoming  
Provider ID 005236284008  
NPI: 1386049575  
6341 University Ave Ne  
Minneapolis, MN 55432  
(763) 572-5700 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  St Marys Hospital  
  Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp  
  Fairview Ridges Hospital  
  St Marys Hospital Medical Center  
  Fairview Southdale Hospital  
  Fairview Northland Regional Hospital  
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center  
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

Liegl, Abigail C, PA, (F)  
Fairview Clinics Wyoming  
Provider ID 005236284003  
NPI: 1386049575  
5200 Fairview Blvd  
Wyoming, MN 55092  
(612) 982-7030 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  St Marys Hospital  
  Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp  
  Fairview Ridges Hospital  
  St Marys Hospital Medical Center  
  Fairview Southdale Hospital  
  Fairview Northland Regional Hospital  
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center  
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

Loecken, Amanda M, PA, (F)  
Metropolitan Heart And Vascular Institu  
Provider ID 002730116002  
NPI: 1487761573  
4040 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw Ste 1  
Minneapolis, MN 55433  
(763) 427-9980 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Loew, Patrick D, PA, (M)  
North Memorial Clinic Elk River  
Provider ID 001325307003  
NPI: 1013097815  
1420 109th Ave Ne Ste 100  
Minneapolis, MN 55449  
(763) 581-5550 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Loew, Patrick D, PA, (M)  
North Memorial Clinic Elk River  
Provider ID 001325307002  
NPI: 1013097815  
2600 39th Ave Ne  
Minneapolis, MN 55421  
(763) 581-5500 EB, IB, P, R, RE, S, T  
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Anoka</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Jeremiah E, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Mccracken, Shana M, PA, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Tool Clinic</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Elk River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006047598005</td>
<td>Provider ID 003140572009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1811356397</td>
<td>NPI: 1013246545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 110</td>
<td>7455 Village Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55434</td>
<td>Circle Pines, MN 55014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 581-0555</td>
<td>(651) 717-3400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Mansur, Cindi L, PA, (F)                                   | Mccracken, Shana M, PA, (F)                            |
| Sports And Orthopaedic Specialists                        | Fairview Clinics Elk River                              |
| Provider ID 002840441010                                   | Provider ID 003140572010                               |
| NPI: 1427241488                                           | NPI: 1013246545                                       |
| 500 Osborne Rd Ne Ste 200                                 | 7455 Village Dr                                        |
| Minneapolis, MN 55432                                     | Circle Pines, MN 55014                                 |
| (952) 946-9777                                               | (651) 717-3400                                          |
| Ages: 0-99                                                | EB, P, R                                               |
| Hospital Affiliations:                                     | PL, R, RE, S, T                                        |
| Abbott Northwestern Hospital                               | Ages: 0-99                                             |

| Marinello, Sherry M, PA, (F)                              | Mccracken, Shana M, PA, (F)                            |
| Healthpartners Central Minnesota Clinics                  | Fairview Clinics Elk River                              |
| Provider ID 002286671001                                   | Provider ID 003140572002                               |
| NPI: 1528033149                                           | NPI: 1013246545                                       |
| 15245 Bluebird St Nw                                      | 7455 Village Dr                                        |
| Andover, MN 55304                                         | Circle Pines, MN 55014                                 |
| (952) 967-7075                                               | (651) 717-3400                                          |
| Ages: 0-99                                                | EB, P, R                                               |
| Hospital Affiliations:                                     | PL, R, RE, S, T                                        |
| Abbott Northwestern Hospital                               | Ages: 0-99                                             |

| Mastous, Michael J, PA, (M)                               | Mccracken, Shana M, PA, (F)                            |
| Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic                          | Fairview Clinics Elk River                              |
| Provider ID 003542669003                                   | Provider ID 003140572011                               |
| NPI: 1073865465                                           | NPI: 1013246545                                       |
| 500 Osborne Rd Ne Ste 200                                 | 7455 Village Dr                                        |
| Minneapolis, MN 55432                                     | Circle Pines, MN 55014                                 |
| (952) 946-9777                                               | (651) 717-3400                                          |
| Ages: 0-99                                                | EB, P, R                                               |
| Hospital Affiliations:                                     | PL, R, RE, S, T                                        |
| Mercy Hospital                                            | Ages: 0-99                                             |

|= Wheelchair Accessible  ☜ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified  
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents ☔ = Telehealth Services ☐ = 24-hour |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepts</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Milteer, Leslie C, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic Blaine Nort</td>
<td>002026631010</td>
<td>1619942323</td>
<td>11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 110</td>
<td>(763) 785-4500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moga, Margaret A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Weight</td>
<td>002042784003</td>
<td>1518052745</td>
<td>480 Osborne Rd Ne Ste 100</td>
<td>(651) 982-7000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montague, Rachel M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Twin Cities Spine Center</td>
<td>003528462006</td>
<td>1376893388</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw</td>
<td>(763) 780-9155</td>
<td>EB, IB, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montminy, Kara S, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Clinic Buffalo</td>
<td>003236073005</td>
<td>1659516847</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw</td>
<td>(763) 780-9155</td>
<td>EB, IB, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morses, Jennifer M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Care Nort</td>
<td>002611985001</td>
<td>1760491476</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw</td>
<td>(763) 780-9155</td>
<td>EB, IB, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller, Nicholas P, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Allina Health Care Nort</td>
<td>002597759004</td>
<td>1134218795</td>
<td>9055 Springbrook Dr Nw</td>
<td>(763) 780-9155</td>
<td>EB, IB, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Danielle E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Care</td>
<td>003799648006</td>
<td>1629408687</td>
<td>11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 110</td>
<td>(763) 581-0555</td>
<td>EB, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neutkens, Michael R, PA, (M)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic</td>
<td>11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 110</td>
<td>(763) 785-4500</td>
<td>003680619005</td>
<td>1750722617</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutkens, Michael R, PA, (M)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic</td>
<td>480 Osborne Rd Ne Ste 100</td>
<td>(763) 581-0600</td>
<td>003680619004</td>
<td>1750722617</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Cecilia B, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Riverway Clinics Anoka</td>
<td>601 Jacob Ln</td>
<td>(952) 967-7075</td>
<td>003102249002</td>
<td>1114250578</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick, Mary L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>10961 Club West Pkwy</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>002483319017</td>
<td>1821172057</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick, Mary L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>4800 Central Ave Ne</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>002483319012</td>
<td>1821172057</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick, Mary L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>5200 Fairview Blvd</td>
<td>(651) 982-7000</td>
<td>002483319006</td>
<td>1821172057</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

毽 = Wheelchair Accessible  ☂️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  ⏰ = Telehealth Services  🕒 = 24-hour
Nick, Mary L, PA, (F)
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 002483319013
NPI: 1821172057
6341 University Ave Ne
Minneapolis, MN 55432
(763) 572-5700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Noonan, Jenna K, PA, (F)
North Memorial Health Care
Provider ID 005959787004
NPI: 1831555937
11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 110
Minneapolis, MN 55434
(763) 785-4500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Noonan, Jenna K, PA, (F)
North Memorial Health Care
Provider ID 005959787005
NPI: 1831555937
11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 120
Minneapolis, MN 55434
(763) 581-2273, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Okeefe, Shaun T, PA, (M)
Osceola Medical Center
Provider ID 003651750022
NPI: 1023456456
10705 Town Square Dr Ne Ste 100
Minneapolis, MN 55449
(763) 236-5400, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lakeview Hospital
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Olson, Kyle L, PA, (M)
Fairview Clinics Blaine
Provider ID 002282882004
NPI: 1982611380
10961 Club West Pkwy
Minneapolis, MN 55449
(763) 572-5700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Olson, Kyle L, PA, (M)
Fairview Clinics Blaine
Provider ID 002282882002
NPI: 1982611380
13819 Hanson Blvd Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 572-5700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Parenteau, Emily L, PA, (F)
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Provider ID 005028185026
NPI: 1629499249
5200 Fairview Blvd
Wyoming, MN 55092
(651) 982-7600, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Northland Regional Hospital

Parenteau, Emily L, PA, (F)
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Provider ID 005028185036
NPI: 1629499249
6341 University Ave Ne
Minneapolis, MN 55432
(763) 586-5844, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Northland Regional Hospital

Peterson, Amanda M, PA, (F)
Riverway Clinics Andover
Provider ID 006268893002
NPI: 1457805020
15245 Bluebird St Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 587-4600, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Anoka</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peterson, Amanda M, PA, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverway Clinics Andover</td>
<td>Provider ID 006268893004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1457805020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Jacob Ln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anoka, MN 55303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 967-7960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Pfannenstein, Kirstin L, PA, (F)** |  |
| North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center | Provider ID 005703280017 |
| NPI: 1992181689 |  |
| 2600 39th Ave Ne |  |
| Minneapolis, MN 55421 |  |
| (763) 581-5500 |
| Provider: Spanish |
| Ages: 0-99 |  |
| Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital |  |

| **Rackliffe, William D, PA, (M)** |  |
| North Memorial Express Clinic Lakeville | Provider ID 001423765008 |
| NPI: 1518973924 |  |
| 11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 110 |  |
| Minneapolis, MN 55434 |  |
| (763) 581-0555 |
| Provider: Spanish |
| Ages: 0-99 |  |
| Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital |  |

| **Rahberg, Elizabeth A, PA, (F)** |  |
| North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center | Provider ID 002273074002 |
| NPI: 1891856050 |  |
| 5200 Fairview Blvd |  |
| Wyoming, MN 55092 |  |
| (800) 571-7344 |
| Provider: Spanish |
| Ages: 0-99 |  |
| Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital |  |

| **Rivard, Gabrielle V, PA, (F)** |  |
| Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic Eye Ser | Provider ID 005170248008 |
| NPI: 1770990467 |  |
| 9055 Springbrook Dr Nw |  |
| Coon Rapids, MN 55433 |  |
| (763) 780-9155 |
| Provider: Spanish |
| Ages: 0-99 |  |
| Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital |  |

| **Roden, Kari A, PA, (F)** |  |
| North Memorial Health Clinic Blaine Sout | Provider ID 003678147011 |
| NPI: 1306285887 |  |
| 11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 110 |  |
| Minneapolis, MN 55434 |  |
| (763) 581-0555 |
| Provider: Spanish |
| Ages: 0-99 |  |
| Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital |  |

| **Rackliffe, John D, PA, (M)** |  |
| North Memorial Express Clinic Lakeville | Provider ID 001423765011 |
| NPI: 1518973924 |  |
| 1420 109th Ave Ne Ste 100 |  |
| Minneapolis, MN 55449 |  |
| (763) 581-5550 |
| Provider: Spanish |
| Ages: 0-99 |  |

| **Rackliffe, John D, PA, (M)** |  |
| North Memorial Express Clinic Lakeville | Provider ID 001423765007 |
| NPI: 1518973924 |  |
| 2600 39th Ave Ne |  |
| Minneapolis, MN 55421 |  |
| (763) 581-5500 |
| Provider: Spanish |
| Ages: 0-99 |  |

| **Rahberg, Elizabeth A, PA, (F)** |  |
| North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center | Provider ID 002273074004 |
| NPI: 1891856050 |  |
| 1420 109th Ave Ne Ste 100 |  |
| Minneapolis, MN 55449 |  |
| (763) 581-5550 |
| Provider: Spanish |
| Ages: 0-99 |  |

| **Rahberg, Elizabeth A, PA, (F)** |  |
| North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center | Provider ID 002273074003 |
| NPI: 1891856050 |  |
| 2600 39th Ave Ne |  |
| Minneapolis, MN 55421 |  |
| (763) 581-2273 |
| Provider: Spanish |
| Ages: 0-99 |  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Primary Care Providers</strong></th>
<th><strong>Minnesota - Anoka</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>= Wheelchair Accessible</td>
<td>= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B = Board Certified</td>
<td>P = Parking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB = Exterior Building</td>
<td>IB = Interior Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R = Restroom</td>
<td>E = Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs</td>
<td>G = Gurneys &amp; Stretchers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL = Portable Lifts</td>
<td>RE = Radiologic Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S = Signage &amp; Documents</td>
<td>T = Telehealth Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= 24-hour</td>
<td>F = Fairview Center F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roden, Kari A, PA, (F)  
North Memorial Health Clinic  
Blaine Sout  
Provider ID 003678147007  
NPI: 1306285887  
11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 120  
Minneapolis, MN 55434  
(763) 581-2273 E, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Roers, Naomi A, PA, (F)  
Allina Health Centennial Lakes  
Provider ID 003702183002  
NPI: 1750429395  
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw  
Minneapolis, MN 55433  
(763) 780-9155 E, EB, IB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Scheller, Amy O, PA, (F)  
North Memorial Health Clinic  
Blaine Sout  
Provider ID 002047046002  
NPI: 1033299854  
1420 109th Ave Ne Ste 100  
Minneapolis, MN 55449  
(763) 581-5550 E, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Scheller, Amy O, PA, (F)  
North Memorial Health Clinic  
Blaine Sout  
Provider ID 002047046001  
NPI: 1033299854  
2600 39th Ave Ne  
Minneapolis, MN 55421  
(763) 581-5500 E, EB, IB, P, R, RE, S, T  
Ages: 0-99

Schuneman, David H, PA, (M)  
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic  
Provider ID 002273274001  
NPI: 1912976168  
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw  
Minneapolis, MN 55433  
(763) 780-9155 E, EB, IB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Seiler, Kole, PA, (M)  
North Memorial Health Clinic  
Blaine Sout  
Provider ID 006000194011  
NPI: 1679946362  
11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 110  
Minneapolis, MN 55434  
(763) 581-0555 E, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Seiler, Kole, PA, (M)  
North Memorial Health Clinic  
Blaine Sout  
Provider ID 006000194013  
NPI: 1679946362  
11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 120  
Minneapolis, MN 55434  
(763) 581-2273 E, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Seiler, Kole, PA, (M)  
North Memorial Health Clinic  
Blaine Sout  
Provider ID 006000194001  
NPI: 1679946362  
2600 39th Ave Ne  
Minneapolis, MN 55421  
(763) 581-5500 E, EB, IB, P, R, RE, S, T  
Ages: 0-99

Shatskich, Konstantin V, PA, (M)  
Group Health Plan  
Provider ID 002840390010  
NPI: 1346435740  
15245 Bluebird St Nw  
Andover, MN 55304  
(763) 587-4600 E, EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Russian  
Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Silloway, Nicole D, PA, (F)  
Group Health Plan  
Provider ID 002282317002  
NPI: 1386636553  
15245 Bluebird St Nw  
Andover, MN 55304  
(763) 587-4600 E, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Sindt, Jessica D, PA, (F)  
Fairview Clinics Andover  
Provider ID 003062395005  
NPI: 1932392776  
10961 Club West Pkwy  
Minneapolis, MN 55449  
(763) 528-2987 E, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F  
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sindt, Jessica D, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Care Provider</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>1932392776</td>
<td>003062395001</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sindt, Jessica D, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Care Provider</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>1932392776</td>
<td>003062395002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sindt, Jessica D, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Care Provider</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>1932392776</td>
<td>003062395003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinnen, Rachel D, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Care Provider</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic</td>
<td>1629405931</td>
<td>005564328004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinnen, Rachel D, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Care Provider</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic</td>
<td>1629405931</td>
<td>005564328006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sobiech, Paul A, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Primary Care Provider</td>
<td>North Memorial Heart And Vascular Clinic</td>
<td>1912314097</td>
<td>005178640006</td>
<td>11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 120 Minneapolis, MN 55434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanchfield, Rachel E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Care Provider</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>1740726553</td>
<td>003607811005</td>
<td>11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 120 Minneapolis, MN 55434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoesz, Katherine S, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Care Provider</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Hugo</td>
<td>1215267927</td>
<td>003588759006</td>
<td>10961 Club West Pkwy Minneapolis, MN 55449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoesz, Katherine S, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Care Provider</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Hugo</td>
<td>1215267927</td>
<td>003588759001</td>
<td>5200 Fairview Blvd Wyoming, MN 55092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoesz, Katherine S, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Care Provider</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Hugo</td>
<td>1215267927</td>
<td>003588759004</td>
<td>6341 University Ave Ne Minneapolis, MN 55432</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Jenna M, PA</td>
<td>003419495001</td>
<td>1548558257</td>
<td>2600 39th Ave Ne Minneapolis, MN 55421 (763)</td>
<td>(763) 581-5500</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thao, Mai S, PA</td>
<td>002875340006</td>
<td>1245420710</td>
<td>6341 University Ave Ne Minneapolis, MN 55432</td>
<td>(651) 717-3400</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Hmong Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thao, Mai S, PA</td>
<td>002875340003</td>
<td>1245420710</td>
<td>7455 Village Dr Circle Pines, MN 55014 (651)</td>
<td>(651) 717-3400</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Hmong Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talarico, Paul J, PA</td>
<td>002296753001</td>
<td>1528170115</td>
<td>11475 Robinson Dr Ne Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td>(763) 586-5844</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Hmong Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thao, Mai S, PA</td>
<td>002875340008</td>
<td>1245420710</td>
<td>10961 Club West Pkwy Minneapolis, MN 55449 (763)</td>
<td>(763) 528-2987</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Hmong Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thao, Mai S, PA</td>
<td>002875340004</td>
<td>1245420710</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw Andover, MN 55304 (763)</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Hmong Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Thilges, Dana C, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Andover
Provider ID 005742571004
NPI: 1881017150
4000 Central Ave Ne
Minneapolis, MN 55421
(763) 572-5700 EB, P, R ☄
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Thilges, Dana C, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Andover
Provider ID 005742571006
NPI: 1881017150
6341 University Ave Ne
Minneapolis, MN 55432
(763) 572-5700 ☄ EB, P, R ☄
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Turk, Brittany R, PA, (F)
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
Provider ID 006300564001
NPI: 1649713124
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 780-0555 ☄ E, EB, IB, P, R ☄
Ages: 0-99

Vuckovic, George G, PA, (M)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 002194292011
NPI: 1982670915
1420 109th Ave Ne Ste 100
Minneapolis, MN 55449
(763) 581-5550 ☄ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Serbian
Ages: 0-99

Vuckovic, George G, PA, (M)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 002194292008
NPI: 1982670915
2600 39th Ave Ne
Minneapolis, MN 55421
(763) 581-5500 ☄ E, EB, IB, P, R, RE, S, T ☄
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Serbian
Ages: 0-99

Webb, Kady M, PA, (F)
North Memorial Health Care
Provider ID 005525686006
NPI: 1174915268
11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 120
Minneapolis, MN 55434
(763) 581-2273 ☄ EB, P, R ☄
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital
Maple Grove Hospital

Vuckovic, George G, PA, (M)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 002194292019
NPI: 1982670915
11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 120
Minneapolis, MN 55434
(763) 581-2273 ☄ EB, P, R ☄
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Serbian
Ages: 0-99

Webb, Kady M, PA, (F)
North Memorial Health Care
Provider ID 007006753001
NPI: 1134696446
13819 Hanson Blvd Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

Wegal, Evan R, PA, (M)
Fairview Clinics Andover
Provider ID 000760752001
NPI: 1487889929
1540 Lake St S
Forest Lake, MN 55025
(651) 464-7100 ☄ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Webb, Kady M, PA, (F)
North Memorial Health Care
Provider ID 006251226002
NPI: 1356895759
15245 Bluebird St Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 587-4600 ☄ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Wego, Brita L, PA, (F)
Allina Health Forest LakeClinic
Provider ID 003098930001
NPI: 1134696446
13819 Hanson Blvd Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 862-4477 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

Wheaton, Hannah E, PA, (F)
Riverway Clinics Andover
Provider ID 006251226002
NPI: 1356895759
15245 Bluebird St Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 587-4600 ☄ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair Accessible ☄ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services ☀ = 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Chisago</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herges, Jill A, FNP, (F) Fairview Clinics Milaca Provider ID 003778271004 NPI: 1376971515 5366 386th St Ne North Branch, MN 55056 (651) 674-8353 ın EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: First Light Health System</td>
<td>Akintola, Olutoyin E, MD, (F), B Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center Provider ID 003227712005 NPI: 1912163148 5366 386th St Ne North Branch, MN 55056 (651) 674-8353 ın EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Amy C, MD, (F) Fairview Clinics Chisago City Provider ID 002659940005 NPI: 1881630549 5366 386th St Ne North Branch, MN 55056 (651) 674-8353 ın EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Arnone, Sarah M, DO, (F), B St Croix Regional Medical Center Provider ID 006855181003 NPI: 1417394768 12375 Lindstrom Ln Lindstrom, MN 55045 (651) 400-2240 ın EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Amy C, MD, (F) Fairview Clinics Chisago City Provider ID 002576228040 NPI: 1053389429 5366 386th St Ne North Branch, MN 55056 (651) 674-8353 ın Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Woodwinds Health Campus Mercy Hospital</td>
<td>Barrett, Linda L, MD, (F), B Fairview Clinics Andover Provider ID 002709694014 NPI: 1346268539 11725 Stinson Ave Chisago City, MN 55013 (651) 257-8499 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Novant Health Presbyterian Medical Center Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

隍 = Wheelchair Accessible ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services ☀ = 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Provider Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chatwin, Kevin R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Wyoming</td>
<td>001409195008</td>
<td>1275645731</td>
<td>5366 386th St Ne North Branch, MN 55056</td>
<td>(651) 674-8353 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Cambridge Medical Center, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatwin, Kevin R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Wyoming</td>
<td>001409195007</td>
<td>1275645731</td>
<td>760 W 4th St Rush City, MN 55069</td>
<td>(320) 358-4748 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Cambridge Medical Center, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chweyah, Peter K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Fridley</td>
<td>003380019008</td>
<td>1568606903</td>
<td>5366 386th St Ne North Branch, MN 55056</td>
<td>(651) 674-8353 EB, P, R</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>Swahili</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deal, Lawrence D, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Fridley</td>
<td>001785532006</td>
<td>1952363749</td>
<td>5366 386th St Ne North Branch, MN 55056</td>
<td>(651) 674-8353 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deroche, Kimberly K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Maple Grove</td>
<td>002194978012</td>
<td>1386611150</td>
<td>5366 386th St Ne North Branch, MN 55056</td>
<td>(651) 674-8353 EB, P, R</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dotson, Shelley E, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Brooklyn Park</td>
<td>002357329012</td>
<td>1184608184</td>
<td>5366 386th St Ne North Branch, MN 55056</td>
<td>(651) 674-8353 EB, P, R</td>
<td>St Joseph's Hospital, Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eikens, John P, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai</td>
<td>001107729007</td>
<td>1104844604</td>
<td>5366 386th St Ne North Branch, MN 55056</td>
<td>(651) 674-8353 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eikens, John P, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai</td>
<td>001107729002</td>
<td>1104844604</td>
<td>760 W 4th St Rush City, MN 55069</td>
<td>(320) 358-4748 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>ID/Provider Details</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frankwick, Sara S, MD</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Maple Grove</td>
<td>ID 001993986009</td>
<td>(651) 674-8353 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haupert, Amy L, MD</td>
<td>Allina Health North Branch Clinic</td>
<td>ID 002412000002</td>
<td>(651) 674-0055 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Cambridge Medical Center University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoang, William N, MD</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>ID 005510509004</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital St Josephs Hospital Heath St Josephs Hospital Woodwinds Health Campus Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedtke, Jennifer L, MD</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>ID 005510509004</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital St Josephs Hospital Heath St Josephs Hospital Woodwinds Health Campus Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulstrand, Karen L, MD</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Wyoming</td>
<td>ID 001108876037</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital St Josephs Hospital Healtheast St Josephs Hospital Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center Woodwinds Health Campus Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Peter M, MD</td>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
<td>ID 000846984010</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital St Josephs Hospital Healtheast St Josephs Hospital Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center Woodwinds Health Campus Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandgenett, Gretchen R, MD</td>
<td>Allina Health North Branch Clinic</td>
<td>ID 002030935002</td>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulstrand, Karen L, MD</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Wyoming</td>
<td>ID 001108876036</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital St Josephs Hospital Healtheast St Josephs Hospital Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center Woodwinds Health Campus Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haupert, Amy L, MD</td>
<td>Allina Health North Branch Clinic</td>
<td>ID 001108876037</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cambridge Medical Center University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Northland Regional Hospital

Jones, Daniel W, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Zimmerman
Provider ID 002424657017
NPI: 1699768176
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Caribou Memorial Hospital
  Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
  Portneuf Medical Center

Juola, John P, MD, (M)
Fairview Health Services
Provider ID 001126610006
NPI: 1851341523
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Kalola, Sandeep K, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Andover
Provider ID 003349822007
NPI: 1922271857
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Gujarati, Hindi

Klingberg, Kathryn M, MD, (F), B
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr F
Provider ID 001991553018
NPI: 1922065010
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Kobe, Christopher M, MD, (M)
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Provider ID 006290926006
NPI: 1093192494
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Kampfe, Kevin L, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Wyoming
Provider ID 002734063002
NPI: 1275628661
11725 Stinson Ave
Chisago City, MN 55013
(651) 257-8499 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mchs Albert Lea And Austin
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Kampfe, Kevin L, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Wyoming
Provider ID 002734063003
NPI: 1275628661
760 W 4th St
Rush City, MN 55069
(320) 358-4748 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mchs Albert Lea And Austin
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center


= Wheelchair Accessible ⇨ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services ☘ = 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Moody, Gary A, MD, (M)
Fairview Clinics Zimmerman
Provider ID 000830082008
NPI: 1356310148
760 W 4th St
Rush City, MN 55069
(320) 358-4748, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken: Provider: German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Moses, Scott J, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Lino Lakes
Provider ID 002204583005
NPI: 1508817149
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Nazir, Asad, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Brooklyn Park
Provider ID 003492277003
NPI: 1346567633
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Altru Health System

Nielsen, Sue A, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Wyoming
Provider ID 002204699002
NPI: 1861418568
11725 Stinson Ave
Chisago City, MN 55013
(651) 257-8499 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Oldenburg, Claes E, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Andover
Provider ID 001753114010
NPI: 1811951098
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken: Provider: Swedish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Paul, Louisa, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics North Branch
Provider ID 002816415004
NPI: 1932328226
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sanford Tracy Hospital

Pence, Megan L, DO, (F), B
Fairview Clinics North Branch
Provider ID 004661332003
NPI: 1336430453
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital Of South Bend

= Wheelchair Accessible ☢ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services ☨ = 24-hour
Peters, James F, MD, (M)  
Fairview Ridges Hospital  
Provider ID 000829945008  
NPI: 1225089576  
5366 386th St Ne  
North Branch, MN 55056  
(651) 674-8353  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fairview Ridges Hospital  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
Fairview Southdale Hospital  
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital  
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F  
Fairview Univ Medical Ctr Urn Only

Peterson, Sieglinde I, MD, (F), B  
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center  
Provider ID 002332516006  
NPI: 1417989567  
5366 386th St Ne  
North Branch, MN 55056  
(651) 674-8353  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Pn Methodist Hospital  
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Peterson, Sieglinde I, MD, (F), B  
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center  
Provider ID 002332516010  
NPI: 1417989567  
5366 386th St Ne  
North Branch, MN 55056  
(651) 674-8353  
Ages: 0-99  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Pn Methodist Hospital  
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Pleasants, Michael E, MD, (M), B  
Fairview Clinics Andover  
Provider ID 002304906013  
NPI: 1952376311  
5366 386th St Ne  
North Branch, MN 55056  
(651) 674-8353  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Pleasants, Susan S, MD, (F), B  
Fairview Clinics Andover  
Provider ID 003555582004  
NPI: 1427349463  
5366 386th St Ne  
North Branch, MN 55056  
(651) 674-8353  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital

Prawira, Johanes I, MD, (M), B  
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital  
Provider ID 006901257004  
5366 386th St Ne  
North Branch, MN 55056  
(651) 674-8353  
Ages: 0-99

Rehman, Umair U, MD, (M), B  
Fairview Clinics Pine City  
Provider ID 006140002005  
NPI: 1285074450  
5366 386th St Ne  
North Branch, MN 55056  
(651) 674-8353  
Ages: 0-99  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Salim, Fardows O, MD, (F), B  
Fairview Health Services  
Provider ID 006570981003  
NPI: 1114344587  
5366 386th St Ne  
North Branch, MN 55056  
(651) 674-8353  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic, Somali

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Chisago</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ Of Mm Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sarkissian, Angela D, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai Provider ID 003519830009</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1134359888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5366 386th St Ne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Branch, MN 55056</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 674-8353 ؛ EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Silva, Arvin Thomas I, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairview Clinics Wyoming Provider ID 002949616002</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1770795411</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5366 386th St Ne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Branch, MN 55056</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 674-8353 ؛ EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ Of Mm Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smith Mcdermott, Kristina M, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairview Clinic Brooklyn Park Urgent Car Provider ID 002240001025</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1841557618</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5366 386th St Ne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Branch, MN 55056</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 674-8353 ؛ EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smith, Ruth E, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St Croix Regional Medical Center Provider ID 007233419004</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1275887366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12375 Lindstrom Ln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindstrom, MN 55045</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 400-2240 ؛ EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heathest St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heathest Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heathest St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sommerdorf, Brenda S, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairview Clinics North Branch Provider ID 001477827006</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1457301038</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760 W 4th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush City, MN 55069</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(320) 358-4748 ؛ EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgeview Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Taha, Mohammad T, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairview Clinics Columbia Heights Provider ID 003191355020</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1588862346</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5366 386th St Ne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Branch, MN 55056</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 674-8353 ؛ EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Arabic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☭ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☉ = Telehealth Services ☺ = 24-hour
Minnesota - Chisago

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Aspirus Medford Hospital

Thompson, Steven J, MD, (M)
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 001902287007
NPI: 1124046636
11725 Stinson Ave
Chisago City, MN 55013
(651) 257-8499 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Thompson, Steven J, MD, (M)
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 001902287012
NPI: 1124046636
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Tosteson, David J, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics North Branch
Provider ID 001108952007
NPI: 1073539763
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Tosteson, David J, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics North Branch
Provider ID 001108952003
NPI: 1073539763
760 W 4th St
Rush City, MN 55069
(320) 358-4748 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Turcotte, Paul A, DO, (M), B
Fairview Health Services
Provider ID 002233115041
NPI: 1679519540
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Avera Tyler Hospital
- Riverview Healthcare Association
- Minnesota Valley Health Center
- Cook Hospital
- Sanford Behavioral Health Center
- Sanford Thief River Falls
- Bigfork Valley Hospital
- Mchs New Prague

Votava Bialczyk, Heather C, MD, (F)
Fairview Health Services
Provider ID 002370007003
NPI: 1447236252
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- North Memorial Health Hospital
- Pn Methodist Hospital

Waletzko, David A, DO, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Elk River
Provider ID 001108612003
NPI: 1851342745
11725 Stinson Ave
Chisago City, MN 55013
(651) 257-8499 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
- Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Waletzko, David A, DO, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Elk River
Provider ID 001108612009
NPI: 1851342745
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
- Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Waletzko, David A, DO, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Elk River
Provider ID 001108612005
NPI: 1851342745
760 W 4th St
Rush City, MN 55069
(320) 358-4748, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Wegener, Joel D, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Andover
Provider ID 002273538007
NPI: 1063519437
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview Center F
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Wilhelm, David M, MD, (M), B
Vibrant Health Family Clinics
Provider ID 001108902013
NPI: 1386637882
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  River Falls Area Hospital
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Wilkes, Loren M, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Andover
Provider ID 001104973012
NPI: 1619929395
11725 Stinson Ave
Chisago City, MN 55013
(651) 257-8499, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Wilkes, Loren M, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Andover
Provider ID 001104973005
NPI: 1619929395
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Wilmot Desouza, Nana A, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Andover
Provider ID 005703300014
NPI: 1396009247
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Twi
  Ages: 0-99

Xiaaj, Kang, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Andover
Provider ID 002283179016
NPI: 1942263488
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hmong, Hiri Motu
  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital

Ahmed, Abdullahi I, MD, (M)
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 002330974012
NPI: 1972578334
11725 Stinson Ave Bldg A
Chisago City, MN 55013
(651) 257-5494, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Italian, Somali
  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Delfanian, Kamiab, MD, (M), B
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Provider ID 001977357007
NPI: 1043229438
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Kurdish, Persian,
  Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Mchs Albert Lea And Austin
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Hou, Xiaoyu J, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Andover
Provider ID 003664243008
NPI: 1053636886
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353 ☏ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Mandarin, Chinese
Ages: 0-99

Johnson, Bradford V, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics North Branch
Provider ID 002860942007
NPI: 1992907364
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353 ☏ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mchs Cannon Falls
Mchs Lake City
Mchs Red Wing
Northfield Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital

Kobe, Christopher M, MD, (M)
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Provider ID 006290926006
NPI: 1093192494
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353 ☏ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Williams, Anthony D, MD, (M)
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Provider ID 006374218005
NPI: 1013329689
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353 ☏ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital

Deutsch, Zachary K, FNP, (M)
Fairview Clinics North Branch
Provider ID 006591702004
NPI: 1396260840
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353 ☏ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Jones, Joan M, FNP, (F)
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 002273382005
NPI: 1831165927
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353 ☏ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital

Koep Dickey, Sharon M, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Andover
Provider ID 002536933011
NPI: 1184618688
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353 ☏ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Gulden, Melissa A, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Blaine
Provider ID 005195902004
NPI: 1457750937
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353 ☏ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Hayes, Kelly J, NP, (F)
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 003424257009
NPI: 1538446083
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353 ☏ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Nurse Practitioner

UNLESS NOTED, ALL PROVIDERS HAVE REGULAR OFFICE HOURS (M-F, 8 AM-5PM) AND ACCEPT NEW PATIENTS. ALL PROVIDERS ARE PROFICIENT IN ENGLISH UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lindblom, Kristen A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>001919531010</td>
<td>5366 386th St Ne, North Branch, MN 55056</td>
<td>(651) 674-8353, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindquist, Julie A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>003373465006</td>
<td>11725 Stinson Ave, Chisago City, MN 55013</td>
<td>(651) 257-8499, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Famous Health Care</td>
<td>0005714403014</td>
<td>5366 386th St Ne, North Branch, MN 55056</td>
<td>(651) 674-8353, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Famous Health Care</td>
<td>0005135068004</td>
<td>11725 Stinson Ave, Chisago City, MN 55013</td>
<td>(651) 257-8499, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Famous Health Care</td>
<td>0005139471004</td>
<td>12375 Lindstrom Ln, Lindstrom, MN 55045</td>
<td>(651) 400-2240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Famous Health Care</td>
<td>0006039559001</td>
<td>11725 Stinson Ave, Chisago City, MN 55013</td>
<td>(651) 257-8499, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Famous Health Care</td>
<td>0002875327004</td>
<td>11725 Stinson Ave, Chisago City, MN 55013</td>
<td>(651) 257-8499, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Languages Spoken:**
- Provider: Swahili

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital
- Healזרח St Josephs Hospital
- Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
- Allina Health Centennial Lakes

**Ages:**
- 0-99

**Note:**
- 🚹 = Wheelchair Accessible
- 🚋 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- 🚗 = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- 📞 = Telehealth Services
- 🕴️ = 24-hour
Minnesota - Chisago

**Vossen, Carla M, NP, (F)**
Fairview Clinics Brooklyn Park
Provider ID 002875327007
NPI: 1861552010
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Walsh, Kimberly A, NP, (F)**
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 003417008010
NPI: 1427341247
11725 Stinson Ave
Chisago City, MN 55013
(651) 257-8499, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

**Burchby, Eileen M, MD, (F), B**
University Of Minnesota Hospital
Provider ID 001334310009
NPI: 1407808744
11725 Stinson Ave
Chisago City, MN 55013
(651) 257-8499, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Winona Health Services
Sanford Bemidji Medical Center
University Of Minnesota Hospital

**Wren, Abigail R, NP, (F)**
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 003400923011
NPI: 1306137377
11725 Stinson Ave
Chisago City, MN 55013
(651) 257-8499, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Southdale Hospital
University Of Minnesota Hospital

**Berry, Catherine L, MD, (F), B**
Fairview Clinics Lino Lakes
Provider ID 002709674004
NPI: 1124123153
11725 Stinson Ave
Chisago City, MN 55013
(651) 257-8499, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

**Burchby, Eileen M, MD, (F), B**
Fairview Clinics Wyoming
Provider ID 001334310010
NPI: 1407808744
760 W 4th St
Rush City, MN 55069
(320) 358-4748, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Winona Health Services
Sanford Bemidji Medical Center
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
University Of Minnesota Hospital

**Burt, Rhodessa F, MD, (F), B**
Fairview Clinics Fridley
Provider ID 002696944008
NPI: 1871502203
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
Maple Grove Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Eckerle, Judith K, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Brooklyn Park
Provider ID 002840385010
NPI: 1609063346
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353 ☎, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Clinics Blaine

Saha, Indrani, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Blaine
Provider ID 003536702014
NPI: 1649409665
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353 ☎, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Southdale Hospital

Moser-Bleil, Evan K, MD, (F), B
University Of Minnesota Med Ctr Fairview
Provider ID 006119336005
NPI: 1326307786
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353 ☎, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Puri, Shakuntla R, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Andover
Provider ID 000868398003
NPI: 1871559963
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353 ☎, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken: Provider: Urdu

Vislisel, Amy B, MD, (F), B
Fairview Health Services
Provider ID 003507406001
NPI: 1952537979
11725 Stinson Ave
Chisago City, MN 55013
(651) 257-8499 ☎, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Bendickson, Robert L, PA, (M)
Allina Health Isanti Clinic
Provider ID 001338417002
NPI: 1780645309
38986 14th Ave
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-0055 ☎, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Cambridge Medical Center

Carlson-Amirayan, Julie R, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Andover
Provider ID 002282243010
NPI: 1619930351
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353 ☎, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Dahlheimer-Lawson, Cassondra L, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Elk River
Provider ID 005028125005
NPI: 1255744173
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353 ☎, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Goberdhan, Vikisha A, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Andover
Provider ID 003012171004
NPI: 1568600484
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353 ☎, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

---

= Wheelchair Accessible ☎ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, Christina B, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics North Branch</td>
<td>5366 386th St Ne, North Branch, MN 55056</td>
<td>(651) 674-8353, EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauch, Kimberly J, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>5366 386th St Ne, North Branch, MN 55056</td>
<td>(651) 674-8353, EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jungers, Rebecca A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>5366 386th St Ne, North Branch, MN 55056</td>
<td>(651) 674-8353, EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matheson, Brittney A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Vibrant Health Family Clinics</td>
<td>5366 386th St Ne, North Branch, MN 55056</td>
<td>(651) 674-8353, EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCracken, Shana M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Elk River</td>
<td>5366 386th St Ne, North Branch, MN 55056</td>
<td>(651) 674-8353, EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'connor, Holly G, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Maple Grove</td>
<td>5366 386th St Ne, North Branch, MN 55056</td>
<td>(651) 674-8353, EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parenteau, Emily L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>5366 386th St Ne, North Branch, MN 55056</td>
<td>(651) 674-8353, EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sindt, Jessica D, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>5366 386th St Ne, North Branch, MN 55056</td>
<td>(651) 674-8353, EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weisman, Matthew J, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics North Branch</td>
<td>5366 386th St Ne, North Branch, MN 55056</td>
<td>(651) 674-8353, EB, P, R</td>
<td>18-99</td>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welo, Evan R, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>5366 386th St Ne, North Branch, MN 55056</td>
<td>(651) 674-8353, EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accessible</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Parking</th>
<th>Interior Building</th>
<th>Restroom</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Exam Table/Scale/Chairs</th>
<th>Gurneys &amp; Stretchers</th>
<th>Portable Lifts</th>
<th>Radiologic Equipment</th>
<th>Signage &amp; Documents</th>
<th>Telehealth Services</th>
<th>24-hour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, Estella M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Riverway Clinics Anoka Urgent Care</td>
<td>006477125004</td>
<td>1376081133</td>
<td>15290 Pennock Ln</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55124</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, Estella M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Riverway Clinics Anoka Urgent Care</td>
<td>006477125008</td>
<td>1376081133</td>
<td>15290 Pennock Ln</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55124</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuller, Laura M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td>004722965017</td>
<td>1023433109</td>
<td>15290 Pennock Ln</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55124</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoesz, Maureen E, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai</td>
<td>006242129014</td>
<td>1619424777</td>
<td>14101 Fairview Dr Ste 140</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(612) 365-5000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tift, Meghan M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Eagan Clinic</td>
<td>006308522001</td>
<td>1972047298</td>
<td>1110 Yankee Doodle Rd</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 454-3970</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Specialty</td>
<td>Days</td>
<td>Times</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005569707006</td>
<td>Adegoke, Olusola O, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healthstation</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>Centracare Health Melrose Hospital, Centracare Health Monticello Hospital, Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Genesis Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005569707010</td>
<td>Adegoke, Olusola O, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healthstation</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>Westfields Hospital, St Cloud Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003394876009</td>
<td>Ailabouni, Nabeel B, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>St Cloud Hospital, Centracare Health Monticello Hospital, United Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003394876018</td>
<td>Ailabouni, Nabeel B, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Champlin Clinic</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>St Cloud Hospital, Centracare Health Monticello Hospital, United Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003394876006</td>
<td>Ailabouni, Nabeel B, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes Clinic</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>St Cloud Hospital, Centracare Health Monticello Hospital, United Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002825291004</td>
<td>Ailabouni, Nader B, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes Clinic</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>St Cloud Hospital, Centracare Health Monticello Hospital, United Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0022080223002</td>
<td>Albert, Priya B, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes Clinic</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>St Cloud Hospital, Centracare Health Monticello Hospital, United Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002825291001</td>
<td>Albert, Priya B, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes Clinic</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>St Cloud Hospital, Centracare Health Monticello Hospital, United Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002576228022</td>
<td>Aldrich, Sarah M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>Essentia Health Sandstone, Woodwinds Health Campus, Mercy Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aldrich, Sarah M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>002576228043</td>
<td>1053389429</td>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(952) 892-9500</td>
<td></td>
<td>Essentia Health Sandstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldrich, Sarah M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>002576228044</td>
<td>1053389429</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td></td>
<td>Essentia Health Sandstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali, Syed B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>003266831003</td>
<td>1952568578</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100 Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Urdu</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mehs Mankato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cambridge Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsamman, Mhd Mounaf, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>132951541006</td>
<td>1376722710</td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
<td>(651) 241-9400</td>
<td>Provider: Arabic</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Champlin Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inver Grove Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Steven D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001887605006</td>
<td>1811957228</td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
<td>(651) 241-9400</td>
<td>Provider: Arabic</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inver Grove Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angermeyr, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>001104840004</td>
<td>1669459293</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100 Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Provider: Urdu</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inver Grove Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aslam, Shazia, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>003149693008</td>
<td>1609057983</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100 Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Provider: Urdu</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inver Grove Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aslam, Shazia, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>003149693007</td>
<td>1609057983</td>
<td>17599 Kenwood Trl Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Provider: Urdu</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inver Grove Heights</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair Accessible ≈= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services ☷ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aslam, Shazia, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>003149693019</td>
<td>1609057983</td>
<td>20795 Keokuk Ave Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Meriter Hospital, Cuyuna Regional Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athmann, Christine M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>003193226043</td>
<td>1528232261</td>
<td>1285 Nininger Rd Hastings, MN 55033</td>
<td>(651) 480-4200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Meriter Hospital, Cuyuna Regional Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athmann, Christine M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>003193226011</td>
<td>1528232261</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100 Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Meriter Hospital, Cuyuna Regional Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athmann, Christine M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>003193226007</td>
<td>1528232261</td>
<td>1110 Yankee Doodle Rd Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 454-3970</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Meriter Hospital, Cuyuna Regional Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athmann, Christine M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>003193226006</td>
<td>1528232261</td>
<td>150 Emerson Ave E Saint Paul, MN 55118</td>
<td>(651) 241-1800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Meriter Hospital, Cuyuna Regional Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athmann, Christine M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>003193226028</td>
<td>1528232261</td>
<td>20795 Keokuk Ave Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Meriter Hospital, Cuyuna Regional Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Athmann, Christine M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>21260 Chippendale Ave W, Farmington, MN 55024</td>
<td>(651) 463-7181</td>
<td></td>
<td>Meriter Hospital, Cuyuna Regional Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athmann, Christine M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave, Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
<td>(651) 241-9400</td>
<td></td>
<td>Meriter Hospital, Cuyuna Regional Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August, Sara, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Polish, Russian, Ukrainian</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August, Sara, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td>15650 Cedar Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55124</td>
<td>(952) 997-4100</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axelrod, Alexander, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Chanhassen Clinic</td>
<td>14799 Kenwood Trl, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Polish, Russian, Ukrainian</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center, North Memorial Health Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azar, Amer, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville</td>
<td>15650 Cedar Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55124</td>
<td>(952) 997-4100</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, St Francis Regional Medical Center, North Memorial Health Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services ⌚ = 24-hour
Azar, Amer, MD, (M), B  
Fairview Clinics Lakeville  
Provider ID 002551281004  
NPI: 1790851178  
18580 Joplin Ave  
Lakeville, MN 55044  
(952) 892-9555 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fairview Ridges Hospital

Azar, Amer, MD, (M), B  
Fairview Clinics Lakeville  
Provider ID 002551281005  
NPI: 1790851178  
19685 Pilot Knob Rd Ste 100  
Farmington, MN 55024  
(651) 463-5100 E, EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fairview Ridges Hospital

Azar, Amer, MD, (M), B  
Fairview Clinics Lakeville  
Provider ID 002551281010  
NPI: 1790851178  
3305 Central Park Village Dr  
Saint Paul, MN 55121  
(651) 406-8860 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fairview Ridges Hospital

Badroos, Peter A, MD, (M), B  
Allina Health Hastings Clinic  
Provider ID 001441383004  
NPI: 1730140351  
1800 N Frontage Rd  
Hastings, MN 55033  
(651) 438-1800 E, EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Childrens Health Care  
United Hospital  
Childrens Health Care  
Minneapolis

Badroos, Peter A, MD, (M), B  
Allina Health Hastings Clinic  
Provider ID 001441383005  
NPI: 1730140351  
1880 N Frontage Rd  
Hastings, MN 55033  
(651) 438-1800 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Childrens Health Care  
United Hospital  
Childrens Health Care  
Minneapolis

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bahr, Tori L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>15075 Cimarron Ave, Rosemount, MN 55068</td>
<td>(651) 322-8800</td>
<td>Gillette Children's Hospital, University Of Minnesota Medical Center, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahr, Tori L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(952) 892-9500</td>
<td>Gillette Children's Hospital, University Of Minnesota Medical Center, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett, Linda L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(952) 892-9500</td>
<td>Novant Health Presbyterian Medical Center, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumgartner, Marc J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>Novant Health Presbyterian Medical Center, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour|
Beckert, Boris M, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Highland Park
Provider ID 001136595030
NPI: 1528059375
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 892-9500 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lakeview Hospital
  Medical City Dallas
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Beckert, Boris M, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Highland Park
Provider ID 001136595031
NPI: 1528059375
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lakeview Hospital
  Medical City Dallas
  Healgeist St Johns Hospital
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Bender, Scott P, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Apple Valley
Provider ID 003082260003
NPI: 1104091537
19685 Pilot Knob Rd
Farmington, MN 55024
(651) 463-5100 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  North Memorial Health Hospital

Bender, Scott P, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Apple Valley
Provider ID 003082260004
NPI: 1104091537
19685 Pilot Knob Rd
Farmington, MN 55024
(651) 463-5100 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  North Memorial Health Hospital

Bender, Scott P, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Highland Park
Provider ID 003082260005
NPI: 1104091537
19685 Pilot Knob Rd Ste 100
Farmington, MN 55024
(651) 463-5100 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  North Memorial Health Hospital

Bender, Scott P, MD, (M), B
Allina Health West St Paul Clinic
Provider ID 002689229003
NPI: 1841239175
1800 N Frontage Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 438-1800 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  United Hospital

Bender, Scott P, MD, (M), B
Allina Health West St Paul Clinic
Provider ID 002689229012
NPI: 1841239175
1880 N Frontage Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 438-1800 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  United Hospital

Bernard, Jose T, MD, (M), B
Allina Health West St Paul Clinic
Provider ID 002689229013
NPI: 1841239175
1880 N Frontage Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 438-1800 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  United Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Dakota</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Dale A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Isanti Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001107675023</td>
<td>NPI: 1437119120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Sanford Luverne Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perham Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cambridge Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Dale A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Isanti Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001107675017</td>
<td>NPI: 1437119120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave</td>
<td>Inver Grove, MN 55076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 241-9400</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Sanford Luverne Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perham Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cambridge Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best, Kevin C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Hastings Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003185496011</td>
<td>NPI: 1609040344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800 N Frontage Rd</td>
<td>Hastings, MN 55033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 438-1800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Regina Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodnia, Elizabeth A, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006556650010</td>
<td>NPI: 1790191732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15650 Cedar Ave</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 997-4100</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodnia, Elizabeth A, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006556650003</td>
<td>NPI: 1790191732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave</td>
<td>Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 892-9500</td>
<td>EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borges Ruiz, Lourdes R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002175697011</td>
<td>NPI: 1104885391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3305 Central Prk Vlg Dr # 20</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borges Ruiz, Lourdes R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002175697013</td>
<td>NPI: 1104885391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

척 = Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
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Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Regions Hospital
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital
- Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
- Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
- Woodwinds Health Campus

**Broeker, Michael L, MD, (M)**
Allina Health Centennial Lakes

**Provider ID 002206879011**
NPI: 1922068451
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Dutch

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- United Hospital

**Brown, Jennifer M, MD, (F), B**
Fairview Clinics Eagan

**Provider ID 003435246003**
NPI: 1598956559
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 892-9500, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital
- Healtheast Bethesda Hospital

**Brunik, Paul H, DO, (M), B**
Allina Health Centennial Lakes

**Provider ID 002233048009**
NPI: 1366533507
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Dutch

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Cambridge Medical Center

**Caires, Lona G, DO, (F), B**
Fairview Clinics New Brighton

**Provider ID 002695932004**
NPI: 1639273113
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
- University Of Minnesota Hospital

**Carleen, Connie M, MD, (F), B**
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic

**Provider ID 001991347039**
NPI: 1407819402
1110 Yankee Doodle Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 454-3970, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- United Hospital
- Mchs Mankato

**Carleen, Connie M, MD, (F), B**
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic

**Provider ID 001991347006**
NPI: 1407819506
1285 Nininger Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- United Hospital
- Mchs Mankato

**Carleen, Connie M, MD, (F), B**
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic

**Provider ID 002661579040**
NPI: 1154354975
1110 Yankee Doodle Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 454-3970, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Childrens Health Care
- United Hospital
- Childrens Health Care
- Minneapolis
- Healtheast St Josephs Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Carls, Ariel L, MD, (F)
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 002661579002
NPI: 1154354975
1285 Nininger Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 480-4200, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
United Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital

Carls, Ariel L, MD, (F)
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 002661579042
NPI: 1154354975
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
United Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital

Carls, Ariel L, MD, (F)
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 002661579061
NPI: 1154354975
1800 N Frontage Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 438-1800, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
United Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital

Carls, Ariel L, MD, (F)
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 002661579075
NPI: 1154354975
1880 N Frontage Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 438-1800, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
United Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital

Carls, Ariel L, MD, (F)
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 002661579076
NPI: 1154354975
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
United Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital

Carlson, Cynthia A, MD, (F)
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 002137011008
NPI: 1427035401
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible ☀️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☀️ = Telehealth Services ☀️ = 24-hour
Minnesota - Dakota

Primary Care Providers

Casey, Robyn M, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Burnsville Clinic
Provider ID 002273041013
NPI: 1114984135
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cambridge Medical Center
Woodwinds Health Campus

Casey, Robyn M, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 002273041029
NPI: 1114984135
1880 N Frontage Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 438-1800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cambridge Medical Center
Woodwinds Health Campus

Casey, Robyn M, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 002273041021
NPI: 1114984135
150 Emerson Ave E
West Saint Paul, MN 55118
(651) 241-1800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cambridge Medical Center
Woodwinds Health Campus

Casey, Robyn M, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 002273041027
NPI: 1114984135
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cambridge Medical Center
Woodwinds Health Campus

Ceno-England, Julie L, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 002180696010
NPI: 1447210869
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
HealthEast St Johns Hospital
HealthEast Bethesda Hospital

Choi, Won Suk, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 003345825006
NPI: 1114189289
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860, E, EB, G, IB, P,
PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Korean, Karen
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Chwayeh, Peter K, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 003380019006
NPI: 1568606903
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860, E, EB, G, IB, P,
PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Swahili
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Clouse, Cathleen R, MD, (F), B
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 002232811025
NPI: 1346204120
1654 Diffley Rd Ste 100
Eagan, MN 55122
(952) 853-8800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital
HealthEast St Johns Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Craik, Melissa K, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 002663721009
NPI: 1417908609
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 & EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  Cambridge Medical Center

Culey, Shawn R, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 001614609016
NPI: 1063480390
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400 & EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Sanford Usd Medical Center
  Avera Mckennan Hospital Univ
  Health Ctr
  Avera Dells Area Hospital

Daugela, Lina, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 003106059007
NPI: 1245419134
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 & EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Japanese, Lithuanian, Russian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mchs New Prague
  Centracare Health Long Prairie
  Hospital

Deal, Lawrence D, MD, (M)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington
Oxboro
Provider ID 001785532011
NPI: 1952363749
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 892-9500 & E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Deal, Lawrence D, MD, (M)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington
Oxboro
Provider ID 001785532012
NPI: 1952363749
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860 & E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Defor, Gregory S, MD, (M), B
Healthpartners Inver Grove Heights Clini
Provider ID 001423790002
NPI: 1265496954
5625 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55077
(952) 967-7472 & EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  United Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Dotson, Shelley E, MD, (F), B | Fairview Clinics Farmington                   | (651) 463-5100 | St Joseph's Hospital
|                             | Provider ID 002357329004                    |             | Fairview Ridges Hospital                          |
|                             | NPI: 1184608184                             |             |                                                   |
|                             | 19685 Pilot Knob Rd Ste 100                 |             |                                                   |
|                             | Farmington, MN 55024                        |             |                                                   |
|                             | Ages: 0-99                                   |             |                                                   |
|                             | Hospital Affiliations:                      |             |                                                   |
|                             | St Joseph's Hospital                         |             |                                                   |
|                             | Fairview Ridges Hospital                    |             |                                                   |
| Dotson, Shelley E, MD, (F), B | Fairview Clinics Farmington                   | (651) 460-8860 | St Joseph's Hospital
|                             | Provider ID 002357329006                    |             | Fairview Ridges Hospital                          |
|                             | NPI: 1184608184                             |             |                                                   |
|                             | 303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160                 |             |                                                   |
|                             | Burnsville, MN 55337                        |             |                                                   |
|                             | (952) 460-4000                              |             |                                                   |
|                             | Ages: 0-99                                   |             |                                                   |
|                             | Hospital Affiliations:                      |             |                                                   |
|                             | St Joseph's Hospital                         |             |                                                   |
|                             | Fairview Ridges Hospital                    |             |                                                   |
| Dotson, Shelley E, MD, (F), B | Fairview Clinics Farmington                   | (651) 406-8860 | St Joseph's Hospital
|                             | Provider ID 002357329002                    |             | Fairview Ridges Hospital                          |
|                             | NPI: 1184608184                             |             |                                                   |
|                             | 303 Nicollet Blvd Ste 160                   |             |                                                   |
|                             | Burnsville, MN 55337                        |             |                                                   |
|                             | (952) 460-4000                              |             |                                                   |
|                             | Ages: 0-99                                   |             |                                                   |
|                             | Hospital Affiliations:                      |             |                                                   |
|                             | St Joseph's Hospital                         |             |                                                   |
|                             | Fairview Ridges Hospital                    |             |                                                   |
| Doyle Bizily, Tara K, MD, (F), B | Allina Health Centennial Lakes             | (651) 406-8860 | St Joseph's Hospital
|                             | Provider ID 002548955023                    |             | Fairview Ridges Hospital                          |
|                             | NPI: 1962463737                             |             |                                                   |
|                             | 14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100                  |             |                                                   |
|                             | Burnsville, MN 55337                        |             |                                                   |
|                             | (952) 428-0200                              |             |                                                   |
|                             | Ages: 0-99                                   |             |                                                   |

- ** shorthand:**
  - Wheelchair Accessible
  - Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
  - Board Certified
  - Parking
  - Exterior Building
  - Interior Building
  - Restroom
  - Exam Room
  - Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
  - Gurneys & Stretchers
  - Portable Lifts
  - Radiologic Equipment
  - Signage & Documents
  - Telehealth Services
  - 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ekong, Stella U, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina</td>
<td>Buffalo Hospital, Meeker Memorial Hospital, Murray County Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>(952) 428-4215 () EB, P, R, ❇</td>
<td>1500 Central Park Commons Dr Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>French, Ibo, Russian</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>002536935022</td>
<td>1992764419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Maplewood Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002536935022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1992764419</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eubuzor, Harriet L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina</td>
<td>St Josephs Hosp-cmc, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200 () EB, P, R, ❇</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100 Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>French, Ibo, Russian</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>001811295016</td>
<td>1326145483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Savage Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001811295016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1326145483</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enubuzor, Harriet L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina</td>
<td>St Josephs Hosp-cmc, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200 () EB, P, R, ❇</td>
<td>17599 Kenwood Trl Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>French, Ibo, Russian</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>001811295006</td>
<td>1326145483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Savage Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001811295006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1326145483</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erickson, Paul D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, United Hospital District, Buffalo Hospital, Cambridge Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200 () EB, P, R, ❇</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100 Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>French, Ibo, Russian</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>001605497006</td>
<td>1821057787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001605497006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1821057787</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everhart, Amanda M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina</td>
<td>Northfield Hospital</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200 () EB, P, R, ❇</td>
<td>21260 Chippendale Ave W Farmington, MN 55024</td>
<td>French, Ibo, Russian</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>002840437002</td>
<td>1851513865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Northfield Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002840437002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1851513865</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erickson, Paul D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, United Hospital District, Buffalo Hospital, Cambridge Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200 () EB, P, R, ❇</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100 Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>French, Ibo, Russian</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>001605497006</td>
<td>1821057787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001605497006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1821057787</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estrem, Ashley N, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>Buffalo Hospital, United Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200 () EB, P, R, ❇</td>
<td>14000 Fairview Dr Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>French, Ibo, Russian</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>006204427004</td>
<td>1760869200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006204427004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1760869200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ❇ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 🏬 = Telehealth Services ⏰ = 24-hour
Falk, Robert T, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Chanhassen Clinic
Provider ID 000830417002
NPI: 1376535906
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 ᵃ, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital

Falk, Robert T, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Chanhassen Clinic
Provider ID 000830417001
NPI: 1376535906
17599 Kenwood Trl
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 428-0200 ᵃ, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital

Figari, Carlos E, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Chanhassen Clinic
Provider ID 001603418004
NPI: 1346232519
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 ᵃ, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Hennepin County Medical Center
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Figari, Carlos E, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Chanhassen Clinic
Provider ID 001603418003
NPI: 1346232519
17599 Kenwood Trl
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 428-0200 ᵃ, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Hennepin County Medical Center
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Folkestad, Dylan G, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 003248823008
NPI: 1285868901
150 Emerson Ave E
West Saint Paul, MN 55118
(651) 241-1800 ᵃ, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Tri-county Hospital
  Centracare Health Long Prairie Hospital

Folkestad, Dylan G, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 003248823012
NPI: 1285868901
1800 N Frontage Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 438-1800 ᵃ, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Tri-county Hospital
  Centracare Health Long Prairie Hospital

Ford-Nathan, Laura E, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 003296373004
NPI: 1932333119
1110 Yankee Doodle Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 454-3970 ᵃ, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  United Hospital

Ford-Nathan, Laura E, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Burnsville Clinic
Provider ID 003296373012
NPI: 1932333119
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 ᵃ, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  United Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Ford-Nathan, Laura E, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 003296373003
NPI: 1932333119
150 Emerson Ave E
Saint Paul, MN 55118
(651) 241-1800 ☺ EB, P, R ☀
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  United Hospital

Ford-Nathan, Laura E, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 003296373027
NPI: 1932333119
1880 N Frontage Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 438-1800 ☺ E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  United Hospital

Ford-Nathan, Laura E, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 003296373010
NPI: 1932333119
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400 ☺ EB, P, R ☀
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  United Hospital

Frandsen, Jared M, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Uptown
Provider ID 002558597005
NPI: 1902856404
15075 Cimarron Ave
Rosemount, MN 55068
(651) 322-8800 ☺ EB, P, R ☀
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Frandsen, Jared M, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Uptown
Provider ID 002558597007
NPI: 1902856404
15650 Cedar Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55124
(952) 997-4100 ☺ EB, P, R ☀
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Frandsen, Jared M, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Uptown
Provider ID 002558597003
NPI: 1902856404
15650 Cedar Ave S
Apple Valley, MN 55124
(952) 997-4100 ☺ EB, P, R ☀
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Frank, Harvey J, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Burnsville Clinic
Provider ID 000829698007
NPI: 1457312142
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400 ☺ EB, P, R ☀
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Frankwick, Sara S, MD, (F), B
Fairview Express Care
Provider ID 001993986017
NPI: 1700806833
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 892-9500 ☺ E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center
  University Of Minnesota Hospital
  Maple Grove Hospital

Frankwick, Sara S, MD, (F), B
Fairview Express Care
Provider ID 001993986020
NPI: 1700806833
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860 ☺ E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T ☀
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center
  University Of Minnesota Hospital
  Maple Grove Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible ☺ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services ☀ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Freeman, Gary W, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>15290 Pennock Ln, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hp No Suburban Family Phys Hugo</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001870440015</td>
<td>NPI: 1649245283</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westfields Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Westfields Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Freeman, Gary W, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>1654 Diffley Rd Ste 100, Saint</td>
<td>(651) 241-1800</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hp No Suburban Family Phys Hugo</strong></td>
<td>Paul, MN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001870440038</td>
<td>NPI: 1649245283</td>
<td></td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Westfields Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gebre, Yohannes, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr,</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairview Clinics Bloomington</strong></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001917256005</td>
<td>NPI: 1720084783</td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westfields Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Westfields Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gerst, Thomas S, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100, Burnsville, MN</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 001109299007</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1952360497</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 241-9400</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gilbertson, Elizabeth R, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>Allina Health West St Paul Clinic Provider ID 005472843008</td>
<td>NPI: 1891053112</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>150 Emerson Ave E, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1598766677</td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1800 N Frontage Rd, Hastings, MN</td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>55033</td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 438-1800</td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gilleo, Kristen M, FNP, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allina Health Hastings Clinic</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 002389845004</td>
<td>NPI: 1598766677</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100, Burnsville, MN</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1800 N Frontage Rd, Hastings, MN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>55033</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 438-1800</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Golden, Justin D, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 003417004012</td>
<td>NPI: 1598766677</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100, Burnsville, MN</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1800 N Frontage Rd, Hastings, MN</td>
<td></td>
<td>South Shore Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>55033</td>
<td></td>
<td>South Shore Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 438-1800</td>
<td></td>
<td>South Shore Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>South Shore Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Dakota</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goldsmith, Elizabeth J, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Goldsmith, Elizabeth J, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
<td>Allina Health Woodbury Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001889888007</td>
<td>Provider ID 001889888006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1891759064</td>
<td>NPI: 1891759064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 428-0200 E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(651) 241-9400 E, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gould, Wilfred E, MD, (M), B**
**Fairview Northland Regional Hospital**

**Provider ID 001108233005**

NPI: 1720025265
201 E Nicollet Blvd
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 892-2000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Hospital Affiliations:**
Macy Hospital
Macy Hospital Unity Campus
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

**Hamernick, Heather R, MD, (F), B**
**Allina Health Maplewood Clinic**

**Provider ID 003062392025**

NPI: 1518124239
1880 N Frontage Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 438-1800 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Hospital Affiliations:**
Mayo Clinic Health System In Waycross
Memorial Satilla Health
Mchs New Prague

**Hasan, Rabia, MD, (F), B**
**Allina Health Centennial Lakes**

**Provider ID 003367330009**

NPI: 1376718932
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mchs Fairmont
Mercy Hospital

*= Wheelchair Accessible  ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents tele = Telehealth Services 24-hour
Hasan, Rabia, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 003367330006
NPI: 1376718932
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mchs Fairmont
Mercy Hospital

Haycraft-Williams, Kimberly J, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Burnsville Clinic
Provider ID 001943909023
NPI: 1306800107
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mchs Fairmont
University Medical Center-mesabi
Appleton Area Health Services
Grand Itasca Clinic And Hospital
United Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Winona Health Services

Heinz, Dieter, MD, (M), B
Healthpartners Central
Minnesota Clinics
Provider ID 002469850008
NPI: 1669451837
15290 Pennock Ln
Saint Paul, MN 55124
(952) 853-8800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mchs Albert Lea And Austin
Lakeview Hospital

Hentges, Kristine S, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 001922023002
NPI: 1093798555
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Francis Regional Medical Center
Pn Methodist Hospital

Hentges, Kristine S, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 001922023001
NPI: 1093798555
17599 Kenwood Trl
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Francis Regional Medical Center
Pn Methodist Hospital

Hentges, Kristine S, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Burnsville Clinic
Provider ID 003570783007
NPI: 1881905982
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hmong
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Mayo Clinic Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Hemmati, Masha A, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 002417724008
NPI: 1134160914
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hennepin County Medical Center

Her, Ron K, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Burnsville Clinic
Provider ID 003570783007
NPI: 1881905982
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hmong
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healcestor Bethesda Hospital
Healcestor St Josephs Hospital
Mayo Clinic Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002551293056</td>
<td>002551293048</td>
<td>002551293057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health</td>
<td>Allina Health</td>
<td>Allina Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbury Clinic</td>
<td>Woodbury Clinic</td>
<td>Woodbury Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1083678346</td>
<td>NPI: 1083678346</td>
<td>NPI: 1083678346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110 Yankee Doodle Rd</td>
<td>150 Emerson Ave E</td>
<td>20795 Keokuk Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagan, MN 55121</td>
<td>West Saint Paul, MN 55118</td>
<td>Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Hospital</td>
<td>Hudson Hospital</td>
<td>Hudson Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002551293064</td>
<td>002551293023</td>
<td>002551293013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health</td>
<td>Allina Health</td>
<td>Allina Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbury Clinic</td>
<td>Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>Woodbury Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1083678346</td>
<td>NPI: 1083678346</td>
<td>NPI: 1083678346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1285 Nininger Rd</td>
<td>17599 Kenwood Trl</td>
<td>21260 Chippendale Ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings, MN 55033</td>
<td>Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>Farmington, MN 55024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 480-4200, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(651) 463-7181, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Hospital</td>
<td>Hudson Hospital</td>
<td>Hudson Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002551293024</td>
<td>002551293063</td>
<td>000830523002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health</td>
<td>Allina Health</td>
<td>Allina Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>Woodbury Clinic</td>
<td>Chanhassen Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1083678346</td>
<td>NPI: 1083678346</td>
<td>NPI: 1811989080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>1880 N Frontage Rd</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>Hastings, MN 55033</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Hospital</td>
<td>Hudson Hospital</td>
<td>Hudson Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
- 24-hour
Hewitt, Ronald W, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Chanhassen Clinic
Provider ID 000830523001
NPI: 1811989080
17599 Kenwood Trl
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 428-0200EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Houston Methodist Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital

Hidalgo, Renaldo A, DO, (M)
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 002969809009
NPI: 1558395798
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy General Hospital

Hildebrandt, Michael A, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 001217469005
NPI: 1881655926
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
District One Hospital

Hilliard, Brian S, MD, (M)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 005805498003
NPI: 1659715613
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 892-9555EB, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital
Maple Grove Hospital

Hilliard, Brian S, MD, (M)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 005805498004
NPI: 1659715613
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860EB, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital
Maple Grove Hospital

Ho, Nam M, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics New Brighton
Provider ID 002996938014
NPI: 1235258690
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860EB, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Homan, Mary C, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 000828222008
NPI: 1467419473
15075 Cimarron Ave
Rosemount, MN 55068
(651) 322-8800EB, P, R
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital

Homan, Mary C, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 000828222004
NPI: 1467419473
15650 Cedar Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55124
(952) 997-4100EB, P, R
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Other Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Homan, Mary C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>(952) 892-9555</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000828222007</td>
<td>NPI: 1467419473</td>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only: Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 000828222010</td>
<td>3005 Central Park Village Dr Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1467419473</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(651) 241-9400</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only: Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider: Vietnamese</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homan, Mary C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000828222009</td>
<td>NPI: 1467419473</td>
<td>19685 Pilot Knob Rd Farmington, MN 55024</td>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only: Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003696323002</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100 Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1578821997</td>
<td>(651) 463-5100</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19685 Pilot Knob Rd Farmington, MN 55024</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only: Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider: Filipino</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homan, Mary C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000828222005</td>
<td>NPI: 1467419473</td>
<td>303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160 Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only: Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001108876034</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160 Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(651) 480-4200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only: Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider: Filipino</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houghton, Andrew, MD, (M)</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003696323002</td>
<td>NPI: 1578821997</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100 Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only: Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100 Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(651) 241-9400</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only: Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider: Filipino</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulstrand, Karen L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001108876034</td>
<td>NPI: 1982622486</td>
<td>303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160 Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only: Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160 Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(651) 241-9400</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only: Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider: Filipino</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>(651) 480-4200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>Provider: Vietnamese</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Regina Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- = Telehealth Services
- = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Carol J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Hastings</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Regina Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001458137013</td>
<td>Clinic</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1679535991</td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 438-1800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Carol J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Hastings</td>
<td>1800 N Frontage Rd</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Regina Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001458137035</td>
<td>Clinic</td>
<td>Hastings, MN 55033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1679535991</td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 438-1800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Carol J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Hastings</td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Regina Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001458137029</td>
<td>Clinic</td>
<td>Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1679535991</td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 241-9400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Michelle L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002282478007</td>
<td>Clinic</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1316933153</td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 454-3970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Michelle L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>17599 Kenwood Trl</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002282478006</td>
<td>Clinic</td>
<td>Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1316933153</td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 454-3970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Neil G, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
<td>1110 Yankee Doodle Rd</td>
<td>(651) 454-3970</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005778201003</td>
<td>Clinic</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1386089993</td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 454-3970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Neil G, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005778201001</td>
<td>Clinic</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1386089993</td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 454-3970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Neil G, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>16150 Pilot Knob Rd, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(952) 428-4225, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Neil G, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave, Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
<td>(651) 241-9400, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Sara H, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Uptown</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(952) 892-9500, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Sara H, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Uptown</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>1210 1st St W, Hastings, MN 55033</td>
<td>(651) 438-1800, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Steven L, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Richfield Clinic</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>1110 Yankee Doodle Rd, Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 454-3970, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Steven L, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Richfield Clinic</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Steven L, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Richfield Clinic</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Steven L, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Richfield Clinic</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>20795 Keokuk Ave, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

.scatter = Wheelchair Accessible, ☄️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation, B = Board Certified, P = Parking, EB = Exterior Building, IB = Interior Building, R = Restroom, E = Exam Room, T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs, G = Gurneys & Stretchers, PL = Portable Lifts, RE = Radiologic Equipment, S = Signage & Documents, 🌐 = Telehealth Services, 🕑 = 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Kalafatich, Jamie M, DO, (F), B  
Allina Health System  
Provider ID 003372676016  
NPI: 1972764165  
5565 Blaine Ave  
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076  
(651) 241-9400  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital  
Buffalo Hospital  
Cambridge Medical Center  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Kalafatich, Jamie M, DO, (F), B  
Allina Health System  
Provider ID 003372676016  
NPI: 1972764165  
5565 Blaine Ave  
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076  
(651) 241-9400  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital  
Buffalo Hospital  
Cambridge Medical Center  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Kalola, Sandeep K, MD, (M), B  
Fairview Clinics Hiawatha  
Provider ID 003349822011  
NPI: 1922271857  
3305 Central Park Village Dr  
Saint Paul, MN 55121  
(651) 406-8860  
EB, P, R, S, T  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Gujarati, Hindi  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
University Of Minnesota Medical Center  
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Kalola, Sandeep K, MD, (M), B  
Fairview Clinics Hiawatha  
Provider ID 003349822011  
NPI: 1922271857  
3305 Central Park Village Dr  
Saint Paul, MN 55121  
(651) 406-8860  
EB, P, R, S, T  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Gujarati, Hindi  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
University Of Minnesota Medical Center  
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Kalugdan, Joseph R, MD, (M), B  
Healthpartners Central  
Minnesota Clinics  
Provider ID 003207360005  
NPI: 1386769735  
15290 Pennock Ln  
Apple Valley, MN 55124  
(952) 853-8800  
EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Tigrinya  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Regions Hospital

Kalugdan, Joseph R, MD, (M), B  
Healthpartners Central  
Minnesota Clinics  
Provider ID 003207360005  
NPI: 1386769735  
15290 Pennock Ln  
Apple Valley, MN 55124  
(952) 853-8800  
EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Tigrinya  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Regions Hospital

Kigonya, Lilian, MD, (F), B  
Allina Health Centennial Lakes  
Provider ID 003082337019  
NPI: 1932375110  
17599 Kenwood Trl  
Lakeville, MN 55044  
(952) 428-0200  
EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Luganda  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Rainy Lake Medical Center  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Kigonya, Lilian, MD, (F), B  
Allina Health Centennial Lakes  
Provider ID 003082337045  
NPI: 1932375110  
1800 N Frontage Rd  
Hastings, MN 55033  
(651) 438-1800  
EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Luganda  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Rainy Lake Medical Center  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Kigonya, Lilian, MD, (F), B  
Allina Health Uptown Clinic  
Provider ID 003082337011  
NPI: 1932375110  
1800 N Frontage Rd  
Hastings, MN 55033  
(651) 438-1800  
EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Luganda  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Rainy Lake Medical Center  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Kigonya, Lilian, MD, (F), B  
Allina Health Uptown Clinic  
Provider ID 003082337045  
NPI: 1932375110  
1800 N Frontage Rd  
Hastings, MN 55033  
(651) 438-1800  
EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Luganda  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Rainy Lake Medical Center  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

King, Thomas M, MD, (M), B  
Healthpartners Apple Valley Clinic  
Provider ID 002325520001  
NPI: 1700857018  
15290 Pennock Ln  
Saint Paul, MN 55124  
(952) 967-7250  
EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Luganda  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Regions Hospital  
Fairview Ridges Hospital

◑ = Wheelchair Accessible ◐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
Telehealth Services  
24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Klager, Martha J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>FA (F), EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001289080008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1851324651</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klingberg, Kathryn M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001991553011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1922065010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 892-9555</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19685 Pilot Knob Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Farmington, MN 55024</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 463-5100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Krueger, Heather R, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Chanhassen Clinic
Provider ID 002244577003
NPI: 1609868280
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Krueger, Heather R, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Burnsville Clinic
Provider ID 002244577018
NPI: 1609868280
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Krueger, Heather R, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Burnsville Clinic
Provider ID 002244577002
NPI: 1609868280
17599 Kenwood Trl
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

La, Nghia H, MD, (M), B
Fairview Health Network
Provider ID 002931863035
NPI: 1013199553
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 892-9555, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Vietnamese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

La, Nghia H, MD, (M), B
Fairview Health Network
Provider ID 002931863036
NPI: 1013199553
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Vietnamese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Larson, Andrea E, DO, (F), B
Healthpartners Specialty Center
Provider ID 006622887001
NPI: 1366822587
5625 Cenex Dr
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55077
(952) 967-7472, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Lawson, Gene E, MD, (M)
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 001271916008
NPI: 1154346617
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Layeux, Susan J, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 001307430012
NPI: 1871557991
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Waukesha Mem Hosp - Prohealth Care
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Boundary Community Hospital

Lee, Donald J, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Highland Park
Provider ID 001923781015
NPI: 1255307740
15075 Cimarron Ave
Rosemount, MN 55068
(651) 322-8800, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Provider Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Donald J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>15650 Cedar Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55124</td>
<td>(952) 997-4100</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>001923781007</td>
<td>1255307740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Donald J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>19685 Pilot Knob Rd, Farmington, MN 55024</td>
<td>(612) 463-5100</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>001923781016</td>
<td>1255307740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Donald J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 460-4000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>001923781020</td>
<td>1255307740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Donald J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healеств St Johns Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>001923781017</td>
<td>1255307740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Donald J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healеств St Johns Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>3305 Central Prk Vlg Dr # 20, Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>001923781019</td>
<td>1255307740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Mina K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Chestnut Hill Hospital, Cleveland Clinic Foundation, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lessard, Jennifer A, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>(651) 454-3970</td>
<td>Cambridge Medical Center, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lessard, Jennifer A, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>(651) 241-1800</td>
<td>Cambridge Medical Center, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lessard, Jennifer A, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Cambridge Medical Center, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lessard, Jennifer A, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>(651) 438-1800</td>
<td>Cambridge Medical Center, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lessard, Jennifer A, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Cambridge Medical Center, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lessard, Jennifer A, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>(651) 438-1800</td>
<td>Cambridge Medical Center, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lessard, Jennifer A, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>21260 Chippendale Ave W</td>
<td>(651) 463-7181</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider: Luganda</td>
<td>Mo-Thu 7:30 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowin, Douglas L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Plymouth</td>
<td>14000 Fairview Dr Burnsville, MN</td>
<td>(952) 993-8700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider: Luganda</td>
<td>Mo-Fri 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyadova, Natalya V, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td>15290 Pennock Ln Apple Valley, MN</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider: Russian</td>
<td>Mo-Fri 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macintire, Michael B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington</td>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave Lakeville, MN</td>
<td>(952) 892-9555</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Provider: Luganda</td>
<td>Mo-Fri 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Other Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mackay, Stacey A, MD, (F)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001916059005</td>
<td>NPI: 1760469175</td>
<td>15290 Pennock Ln Saint Paul, MN 55124</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnuson, Penny J, MD, (F)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001109384011</td>
<td>NPI: 1376512608</td>
<td>1285 Nininger Rd Hastings, MN 55033</td>
<td>(651) 480-4200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markert, Sarah A, MD, (F)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002685037001</td>
<td>NPI: 1801819727</td>
<td>1800 N Frontage Rd Hastings, MN 55033</td>
<td>(651) 438-1800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markert, Sarah A, MD, (F)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002685037004</td>
<td>NPI: 1801819727</td>
<td>1800 N Frontage Rd Hastings, MN 55033</td>
<td>(651) 438-1800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Regina Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccabe, Aaron J, DO, (M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002732576002</td>
<td>NPI: 1346333291</td>
<td>1285 Nininger Rd Hastings, MN 55033</td>
<td>(651) 438-1800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccabe, Aaron J, DO, (M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002732576004</td>
<td>NPI: 1346333291</td>
<td>1800 N Frontage Rd Hastings, MN 55033</td>
<td>(651) 438-1800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑️ = Telehealth Services ☑️ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002732576073</td>
<td>1346333291</td>
<td>1800 N Frontage Rd, Hastings, MN 55033</td>
<td>(651) 438-1800</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 7:30 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>002732576075</td>
<td>1346333291</td>
<td>1880 N Frontage Rd, Hastings, MN 55033</td>
<td>(651) 438-1800</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002732576036</td>
<td>1346333291</td>
<td>20795 Keokuk Ave, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>001148202007</td>
<td>1841292265</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Fairview Ridges Hospital, St Francis Regional Medical Center, Buffalo Hospital, Cambridge Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Joplin, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001148202028</td>
<td>1841292265</td>
<td>16150 Pilot Knob Rd, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(952) 428-0101</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Fairview Ridges Hospital, St Francis Regional Medical Center, Buffalo Hospital, Cambridge Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Joplin, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Mccutcheon, Rodney J, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 001148202019
NPI: 1841292265
20795 Keokuk Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy Hospital
- Fairview Ridges Hospital
- St Francis Regional Medical Center
- Buffalo Hospital
- Cambridge Medical Center
- Mercy Hospital Joplin
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital
- Fairview Southdale Hospital

Mcguire, Louis P, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Lakeville Clinic
Provider ID 003670615002
NPI: 1982916797
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- District One Hospital
- Northfield Hospital

Mcguire, Louis P, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Lakeville Clinic
Provider ID 003670615014
NPI: 1982916797
1500 Central Park Commons Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(952) 428-4215, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Mcguire, Louis P, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Lakeville Clinic
Provider ID 003670615013
NPI: 1982916797
16150 Pilot Knob Rd
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 428-4225, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Mcguire, Louis P, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Lakeville Clinic
Provider ID 003670615001
NPI: 1982916797
20795 Keokuk Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Mcguire, Louis P, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Lakeville Clinic
Provider ID 003670615011
NPI: 1982916797
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Mcintyre, David, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 001811739002
NPI: 1821058074
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Mcniven, Elizabeth M, MD, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic
Provider ID 006556649002
NPI: 1922452325
14000 Fairview Dr
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 993-8700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Mcteague, Kelly A, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
Provider ID 001453131003
NPI: 1063450336
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Mcteague, Kelly A, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
Provider ID 001453131007
NPI: 1063450336
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Medina, Eduardo M, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Minneapolis
Provider ID 005569096004
NPI: 1437593993
14000 Fairview Dr
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 993-8700, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital

Metzger, Dana L, DO, (F)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 002693742007
NPI: 1154376135
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 892-9500, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Medical Center
Alomere Health (hosp)
Altru Health System

Metzger, Dana L, DO, (F)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 002693742009
NPI: 1154376135
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Medical Center
Alomere Health (hosp)
Altru Health System

Meyer, Dain T, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Minnetonka Clinic
Provider ID 003434328008
NPI: 1922232107
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: United Hospital

Micallef, Erin K, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners White Bear Lake Clinic
Provider ID 002318519006
NPI: 1396838066
15290 Pennock Ln
Saint Paul, MN 55124
(952) 853-8800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Woodwinds Health Campus

Micallef, Erin K, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners White Bear Lake Clinic
Provider ID 002318519012
NPI: 1396838066
1654 Diffley Rd Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55122
(952) 853-8800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Woodwinds Health Campus

Michell, Jeffrey R, MD, (M)
Fairview Clinics Apple Valley
Provider ID 000830303009
NPI: 1033176615
15650 Cedar Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55124
(952) 997-4100, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Michell, Jeffrey R, MD, (M)
Fairview Clinics Apple Valley
Provider ID 000830303004
NPI: 1033176615
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 892-9555, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Michell, Jeffrey R, MD, (M)
Fairview Clinics Apple Valley
Provider ID 000830303006
NPI: 1033176615
19685 Pilot Knob Rd
Farmington, MN 55024
(651) 463-5100, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Dakota</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Michell, Jeffrey R, MD, (M)**  
Fairview Clinics Apple Valley  
Provider ID 000830303005  
NPI: 1033176615  
19685 Pilot Knob Rd Ste 100  
Farmington, MN 55024  
(651) 463-5100  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fairview Ridges Hospital  
Fairview Southdale Hospital  |  
**Michell, Jeffrey R, MD, (M)**  
Fairview Clinics Apple Valley  
Provider ID 000830303007  
NPI: 1033176615  
3305 Central Park Village Dr  
Saint Paul, MN 55121  
(651) 406-8860  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fairview Ridges Hospital  
Fairview Southdale Hospital  |
| **Michell, Jeffrey R, MD, (M)**  
Fairview Clinics Apple Valley  
Provider ID 000830303010  
NPI: 1033176615  
303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160  
Burnsville, MN 55337  
(952) 460-4000  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fairview Ridges Hospital  
Fairview Southdale Hospital  |  
**Michell, Jeffrey R, MD, (M)**  
Fairview Clinics Apple Valley  
Provider ID 000830303008  
NPI: 1033176615  
3305 Central Prk Vlg Dr # 20  
Saint Paul, MN 55121  
(651) 406-8860  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fairview Ridges Hospital  
Fairview Southdale Hospital  |
| **Mikhail, Walid A, MD, (M)**  
Allina Health Hospital Services  
Provider ID 001109540015  
NPI: 1508885914  
1800 N Frontage Rd  
Hastings, MN 55033  
(651) 438-1800  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Childrens Health Care  
United Hospital  
Childrens Health Care  
Minneapolis  |  
**Mikhail, Walid A, MD, (M)**  
Allina Health Hospital Services  
Provider ID 001109540007  
NPI: 1508885914  
1800 N Frontage Rd  
Hastings, MN 55033  
(651) 438-1800  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Childrens Health Care  
United Hospital  
Childrens Health Care  
Minneapolis  |
| **Mitrione, Stephen M, MD, (M)**  
Allina Health Minnetonka Clinic  
Provider ID 000830061007  
NPI: 1972539369  
5565 Blaine Ave  
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076  
(651) 241-9400  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Pn Methodist Hospital  |  
**Mitrione, Stephen M, MD, (M)**  
Allina Health Minnetonka Clinic  
Provider ID 000830061007  
NPI: 1972539369  
5565 Blaine Ave  
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076  
(651) 241-9400  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Pn Methodist Hospital  |
| **Moche, Gervais Patrick C, MD, (M)**  
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro  
Provider ID 002813587032  
NPI: 1356458723  
3305 Central Park Village Dr  
Saint Paul, MN 55121  
(651) 406-8860  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: French, Italian  |  
**Moche, Gervais Patrick C, MD, (M)**  
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro  
Provider ID 002813587032  
NPI: 1356458723  
3305 Central Park Village Dr  
Saint Paul, MN 55121  
(651) 406-8860  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: French, Italian  |

- = Wheelchair Accessible  ☪️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
☒ = Telehealth Services  
24-hour = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages: 0-99</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>HealthEast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HealthEast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HealthEast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mohrenweiser, Melissa J, MD, (F), B**

**Allina Health Inver Grove Heights Clinic**

**Provider ID 002332192004**

NPI: 1790784718

14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100

Burnsville, MN 55337

(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations: Ridgeview Medical Center

**Mohrenweiser, Melissa J, MD, (F), B**

**Allina Health Inver Grove Heights Clinic**

**Provider ID 002332192008**

NPI: 1790784718

5565 Blaine Ave

Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076

(651) 241-9400 EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations: Ridgeview Medical Center

**Mouacheupao, Steven S, MD, (M), B**

**Allina Health Shoreview Clinic**

**Provider ID 002440269001**

NPI: 1750346664

1210 1st St W

Hastings, MN 55033

(651) 438-1800 EB, P, R

Languages Spoken:

Provider: Hmong

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital

Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

**Mouacheupao, Steven S, MD, (M), B**

**Allina Health Shoreview Clinic**

**Provider ID 002440269002**

NPI: 1750346664

150 Emerson Ave E

Saint Paul, MN 55118

(651) 241-1800 EB, P, R

Languages Spoken:

Provider: Hmong

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital

Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

**Mulhern, Lawrence G, MD, (M), B**

**Fairview Clinics Prior Lake**

**Provider ID 001110004011**

NPI: 1295737278

15650 Cedar Ave

Apple Valley, MN 55124

(952) 997-4100 EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations: Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

University Of Minnesota Hospital

**Mouacheupao, Steven S, MD, (M), B**

**Allina Health Shoreview Clinic**

**Provider ID 002440269002**

NPI: 1750346664

150 Emerson Ave E

Saint Paul, MN 55118

(651) 241-1800 EB, P, R

Languages Spoken:

Provider: Hmong

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital

Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Providers</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mulhern, Lawrence G, MD</td>
<td>M, B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Prior Lake</td>
<td>1295737278</td>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(952) 892-9555</td>
<td>Provider ID 001110004016</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M, B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Prior Lake</td>
<td>1295737278</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>Provider ID 001110004020</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M, B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Prior Lake</td>
<td>1295737278</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr # 20 Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>Provider ID 001110004021</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nazir, Asad, MD</td>
<td>M, B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Eden Prairie</td>
<td>1346567633</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>Provider ID 003492277007</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu Altru Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M, B</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td>1275851735</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100 Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Provider ID 003655604010</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Nepali, Punjabi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M, B</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td>1275851735</td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
<td>(651) 241-9400</td>
<td>Provider ID 003655604006</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M, B</td>
<td>Allina Health Maplewood Clinic</td>
<td>1861454084</td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
<td>(651) 241-9400</td>
<td>Provider ID 000829756007</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M, B</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngodup, Tsewang, MD</td>
<td>M, B</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
<td>1780626325</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100 Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Provider ID 002292858003</td>
<td>24-hour</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Nepali, Punjabi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☰ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☰ = Telehealth Services ☰ = 24-hour
Minnesota - Dakota

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Hennepin County Medical Center
- Buffalo Hospital
- Cambridge Medical Center
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Ngodup, Tsewang, MD, (M), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 002292858008
NPI: 1780626325
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Hindi, Nepali, Punjabi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Hennepin County Medical Center
- Buffalo Hospital
- Cambridge Medical Center
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Niebeling, Thomas A, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Chanhassen Clinic
Provider ID 000830617009
NPI: 1417959826
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Hindi, Nepali, Punjabi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Fairview Ridges Hospital
- Fairview Southdale Hospital
- University Of Minnesota Hospital

Niebeling, Thomas A, MD, (M), B
Apple Valley Medical Center
Provider ID 000830617021
NPI: 1417959826
14655 Galaxie Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55124
(952) 432-6161
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Hindi, Nepali, Punjabi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Fairview Ridges Hospital
- Fairview Southdale Hospital
- University Of Minnesota Hospital

Noll, Pamela J, DO, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Uptown
Provider ID 002440265007
NPI: 1043285406
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Hindi, Nepali, Punjabi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Noll, Pamela J, DO, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Uptown
Provider ID 002440265006
NPI: 1043285406
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 892-9555
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Hindi, Nepali, Punjabi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Noreen, James P, MD, (M), B
Regina Hospital Professional Services
Provider ID 001135688003
NPI: 1538138284
1285 Nininger Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 480-4200
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Hindi, Nepali, Punjabi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Regina Hospital

Noreen, James P, MD, (M), B
Regina Hospital Professional Services
Provider ID 001135688004
NPI: 1538138284
1285 Nininger Rd Ste 100
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 480-4200
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Hindi, Nepali, Punjabi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Regina Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

O’brien, Michelle L, MD, (F)
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 002408665024
NPI: 1386748242
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 ✔ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Hospital
Boston Medical Center
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Oelschlager, Keith A, MD, (M), B
Entira Family Clinics
Provider ID 001108655007
NPI: 1740294016
234 Wentworth Ave E
Saint Paul, MN 55118
(651) 455-2940 ✔ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Oelschlager, Keith A, MD, (M), B
Entira Family Clinics
Provider ID 001108655002
NPI: 1740294016
2980 Buckley Way
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
(651) 457-2748 ✔ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Olsen, Garrick B, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Lakeville Clinic
Provider ID 001864844010
NPI: 1205805595
1110 Yankee Doodle Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 454-3970 ✔ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Norwegian, Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regina Hospital

Olsen, Garrick B, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Lakeville Clinic
Provider ID 001864844039
NPI: 1205805595
1175 Nininger Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 480-4100 ✔ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Norwegian, Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regina Hospital

Olsen, Garrick B, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Lakeville Clinic
Provider ID 001864844001
NPI: 1205805595
1285 Nininger Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 480-4200 ✔ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Norwegian, Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regina Hospital

Olsen, Garrick B, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Lakeville Clinic
Provider ID 001864844014
NPI: 1205805595
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 ✔ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Norwegian, Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regina Hospital

Olsen, Garrick B, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Lakeville Clinic
Provider ID 001864844009
NPI: 1205805595
150 Emerson Ave E
Saint Paul, MN 55118
(651) 241-1800 ✔ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Norwegian, Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regina Hospital

Olsen, Garrick B, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Lakeville Clinic
Provider ID 001864844040
NPI: 1205805595
1800 N Frontage Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 438-1800 ✔ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Norwegian, Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regina Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents
= Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Olsen, Garrick B, MD, (M), B</th>
<th>Olsen, Garrick B, MD, (M), B</th>
<th>Olsen, Keith J, DO, (M)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Lakeville Clinic</td>
<td>Allina Health Lakeville Clinic</td>
<td>Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001864844045</td>
<td>Provider ID 001864844032</td>
<td>Provider ID 001317415025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205805595</td>
<td>NPI: 1205805595</td>
<td>NPI: 1790713543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880 N Frontage Rd</td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings, MN 55033</td>
<td>Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 438-1800</td>
<td>(651) 241-9400</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Norwegian, Spanish</td>
<td>Provider: Norwegian, Spanish</td>
<td>Provider: Norwegian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regina Hospital</td>
<td>Regina Hospital</td>
<td>St Cloud Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Centracare Health Sys Sauk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Centre Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alomere Health (hosp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olsen, Garrick B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Olsen, Keith J, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Olsen, Keith J, DO, (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Lakeville Clinic</td>
<td>Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic</td>
<td>Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001864844035</td>
<td>Provider ID 001317415029</td>
<td>Provider ID 001317415028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205805595</td>
<td>NPI: 1790713543</td>
<td>NPI: 1790713543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20795 Keokuk Ave</td>
<td>1110 Yankee Doodle Rd</td>
<td>1880 N Frontage Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>Hastings, MN 55033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>(651) 454-3970</td>
<td>(651) 438-1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Norwegian, Spanish</td>
<td>Provider: Norwegian, Spanish</td>
<td>Provider: Norwegian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regina Hospital</td>
<td>St Cloud Hospital</td>
<td>St Cloud Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Centracare Health Sys Sauk</td>
<td>Centracare Health Sys Sauk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Centre Hosp</td>
<td>Centre Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alomere Health (hosp)</td>
<td>Alomere Health (hosp)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Dakota</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Keith J, DO, (M) Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic</td>
<td>Oman, Victoria L, MD, (F), B Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001317415019</td>
<td>Provider ID 002232822019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1790713543</td>
<td>NPI: 1952487902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20795 Keokuk Ave</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Cloud Hospital</td>
<td>Buffalo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centracare Health Sys Sauk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre Hospit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alomere Health (hosp)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Keith J, DO, (M) Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic</td>
<td>Oman, Victoria L, MD, (F), B Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001317415015</td>
<td>Provider ID 002232822008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1790713543</td>
<td>NPI: 1952487902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21260 Chippendale Ave W</td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmington, MN 55024</td>
<td>Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 463-7181, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(651) 241-9400, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Cloud Hospital</td>
<td>Buffalo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centracare Health Sys Sauk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre Hospit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alomere Health (hosp)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Keith J, DO, (M) Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic</td>
<td>Oneil, Jane K, MD, (F), B Fairview Clinics Eagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001317415014</td>
<td>Provider ID 001775843009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1790713543</td>
<td>NPI: 1750348751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave</td>
<td>15075 Cimarron Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
<td>Rosemount, MN 55068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 241-9400, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(651) 322-8800, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Cloud Hospital</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centracare Health Sys Sauk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre Hospit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alomere Health (hosp)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oneil, Jane K, MD, (F), B Fairview Clinics Eagan</td>
<td>Provider ID 001775843002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001775843002</td>
<td>NPI: 1750348751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15650 Cedar Ave</td>
<td>15075 Cimarron Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55124</td>
<td>Rosemount, MN 55068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 997-4100, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(651) 322-8800, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Cloud Hospital</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centracare Health Sys Sauk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre Hospit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alomere Health (hosp)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pagidipala, Surekha, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Bloomington</td>
<td>14000 Fairview Dr, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 993-8700</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Telugu</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>002509427005</td>
<td>1366420804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parmar, Mona, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>1215 Town Centre Dr, Eagan, MN 55123</td>
<td>(651) 326-1515</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>002528531015</td>
<td>1720271356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastorius, John C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Telugu</td>
<td>Cambridge Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>001109426010</td>
<td>1982673224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patten, Robert M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health North Branch Clinic</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Telugu</td>
<td>Cambridge Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>001422114013</td>
<td>1255394656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patten, Robert M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health North Branch Clinic</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Telugu</td>
<td>Cambridge Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>001422114022</td>
<td>1255394656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pence, Megan L, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Apple Valley</td>
<td>15650 Cedar Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55124</td>
<td>(952) 997-4100</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Telugu</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital Of South Bend</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>004661332006</td>
<td>1336430453</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>004661332008</td>
<td>Pence, Megan L, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Apple Valley</td>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>1336430453</td>
<td>(952) 892-9555</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital Of South Bend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004661332009</td>
<td>Pence, Megan L, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Apple Valley</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>1336430453</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital Of South Bend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001921147001</td>
<td>Permuth, Suzanne F, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Eagan</td>
<td>1885 Plaza Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55122</td>
<td>1265416572</td>
<td>(952) 993-4001</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000829945005</td>
<td>Peters, James F, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td>201 E Nicollet Blvd, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>1225089576</td>
<td>(952) 892-2000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002332516005</td>
<td>Peterson, Sieglinde I, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>1417989567</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001853347014</td>
<td>Phillips, Daniela M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Family Convenience Care</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>1790746857</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 hakk = Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services ⏰ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phu, Liza Antoinette J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Dean Lakes Clinic</td>
<td>Allina Health Dean Lakes Clinic 14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100 Burnsville, MN 55337 (952) 428-0200 ᄀ EB, P, R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center, Lifecare Medical Center, Buffalo Hospital, Cambridge Medical Center, Mercy Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Decatur Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phu, Liza Antoinette J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Dean Lakes Clinic</td>
<td>Allina Health Dean Lakes Clinic 5565 Blaine Ave Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076 (651) 241-9400 ᄀ EB, P, R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center, Lifecare Medical Center, Buffalo Hospital, Cambridge Medical Center, Mercy Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Decatur Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierson, Tessa S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes 1255657334 17599 Kenwood Trl Lakeville, MN 55044 (952) 428-0200 ᄀ EB, P, R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center, Lifecare Medical Center, Buffalo Hospital, Cambridge Medical Center, Mercy Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Decatur Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierson, Tessa S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes 1255657334 20795 Keokuk Ave Lakeville, MN 55044 (952) 428-0200 ᄀ EB, P, R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center, Lifecare Medical Center, Buffalo Hospital, Cambridge Medical Center, Mercy Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Decatur Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierson, Tessa S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes 1255657334 5565 Blaine Ave Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076 (651) 241-9400 ᄀ EB, P, R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center, Lifecare Medical Center, Buffalo Hospital, Cambridge Medical Center, Mercy Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Decatur Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike, Emily J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington 18580 Joplin Ave Lakeville, MN 55044 (952) 892-9500 ᄀ E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike, Emily J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington 3305 Central Park Village Dr Saint Paul, MN 55121 (651) 406-8860 ᄀ E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Pleasant, Michael E, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 002304906010
NPI: 1952376311
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Prawira, Johannes I, MD, (M)
Fairview Clinics Eagan
Provider ID 003370505007
NPI: 1932337706
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 892-9500 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Indonesian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sanford Medical Center
Altru Health System
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Price, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B
Riverway Clinics Anoka Urgent Care
Provider ID 006720380011
NPI: 1922485598
1654 Diffley Rd Ste 100
Eagan, MN 55122
(952) 853-8800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Price, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B
Riverway Clinics Anoka Urgent Care
Provider ID 006720380001
NPI: 1922485598
5625 Cenex Dr
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55077
(952) 967-7472 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Price, Janet L, MD, (F)
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 000903113004
NPI: 1326156043
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
Prigge, Roberta V, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic And Specialty
Cente
Provider ID 001908648005
NPI: 1639102825
14000 Fairview Dr
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 993-8700
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ely Bloomenson Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital
Quade, Justin R, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Apple Valley
Provider ID 002944643005
NPI: 1366633091
15650 Cedar Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55124
(952) 997-4100
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
St Marys Medical Center
St Lukes Hospital
Smdc Medical Center
Quade, Justin R, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Apple Valley
Provider ID 002944643008
NPI: 1366633091
19685 Pilot Knob Rd Ste 100
Farmington, MN 55024
(651) 463-5100
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
St Marys Medical Center
St Lukes Hospital
Smdc Medical Center
Rehman, Umair U, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Pine City
Provider ID 006140002006
NPI: 1285074450
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 892-9555
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Rehman, Umair U, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Pine City
Provider ID 006140002007
NPI: 1285074450
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Eagan, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Reynolds, Happy T, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Woodbury Clinic
Provider ID 003310756006
NPI: 1841324241
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
St Marys Medical Center
St Lukes Hospital
Smdc Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002690612002</td>
<td>1285 Nininger Rd, Hastings, MN 55033</td>
<td>(651) 480-4200</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001337061002</td>
<td>1285 Nininger Rd, Hastings, MN 55033</td>
<td>(651) 480-4200</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001337061003</td>
<td>1285 Nininger Rd Ste 100, Hastings, MN 55033</td>
<td>(651) 480-4200</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001929528011</td>
<td>303 E Niccollet Blvd Ste 160, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 460-4000</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001929528007</td>
<td>303 E Niccollet Blvd Ste 160, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 460-4000</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001929528001</td>
<td>303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 460-4000</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001929528013</td>
<td>303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 460-4000</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified  
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour

Primary Care Providers

Ries, David, MD, (M), B
Regina Hospital Professional Services

Robinson, Stephen W, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Prior Lake

Roach, Mona S, MD, (F), B
Regina Hospital Professional Services

Robinson, Stephen W, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Prior Lake

Robinson, Stephen W, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Prior Lake
Rose, Janine E, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 002228910006
NPI: 1316901069
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Rosenberg, Sagit V, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Burnsville Clinic
Provider ID 001342666018
NPI: 1316900111
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Hebrew
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Childrens Health Care
  - United Hospital
  - Childrens Health Care
  - Minneapolis

Rosenberg, Sagit V, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Eagan Clinic
Provider ID 001342666020
NPI: 1316900111
150 Emerson Ave E
West Saint Paul, MN 55118
(651) 241-1800 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Hebrew
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Childrens Health Care
  - United Hospital
  - Childrens Health Care
  - Minneapolis

Ross Sturz, Susan R, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 002709704007
NPI: 1285734376
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Hennepin County Medical Center
  - Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  - University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Rotty, Mark V, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic
Provider ID 000830144016
NPI: 1811956766
1880 N Frontage Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 438-1800 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - United Hospital
  - Regina Hospital

Salazar, Albert, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Apple Valley
Provider ID 000874158004
NPI: 1841257326
15650 Cedar Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55124
(952) 997-4100 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Hennepin County Medical Center
  - Fairview Ridges Hospital
  - Mchs Albert Lea And Austin
  - Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  - Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  - Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  - Woodwinds Health Campus
  - Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salazar, Albert, MD, (M), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Fairview Clinics Apple Valley&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 000874158008</td>
<td>NPI: 1841257326&lt;br&gt;18580 Joplin Ave&lt;br&gt;Lakeville, MN 55044&lt;br&gt;(952) 892-9500</td>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave&lt;br&gt;Lakeville, MN 55044&lt;br&gt;(952) 892-9500</td>
<td>(952) 892-9500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salazar, Albert, MD, (M), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Fairview Clinics Apple Valley&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 000874158009</td>
<td>NPI: 1841257326&lt;br&gt;19685 Pilot Knob Rd Ste 100&lt;br&gt;Farmington, MN 55024&lt;br&gt;(651) 463-5100</td>
<td>19685 Pilot Knob Rd Ste 100&lt;br&gt;Farmington, MN 55024&lt;br&gt;(651) 463-5100</td>
<td>(651) 463-5100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salazar, Albert, MD, (M), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Fairview Clinics Apple Valley&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 000874158010</td>
<td>NPI: 1841257326&lt;br&gt;19685 Pilot Knob Rd Ste 100&lt;br&gt;Farmington, MN 55024&lt;br&gt;(651) 463-5100</td>
<td>19685 Pilot Knob Rd Ste 100&lt;br&gt;Farmington, MN 55024&lt;br&gt;(651) 463-5100</td>
<td>(651) 463-5100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salazar, Albert, MD, (M), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Fairview Clinics Apple Valley&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 000874158005</td>
<td>NPI: 1841257326&lt;br&gt;303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160&lt;br&gt;Burnsville, MN 55337&lt;br&gt;(952) 460-4000</td>
<td>303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160&lt;br&gt;Burnsville, MN 55337&lt;br&gt;(952) 460-4000</td>
<td>(952) 460-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salazar, Albert, MD, (M), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Fairview Clinics Apple Valley&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 000874158014</td>
<td>NPI: 1841257326&lt;br&gt;3305 Central Prk Vlg Dr # 20&lt;br&gt;Saint Paul, MN 55121&lt;br&gt;(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>3305 Central Prk Vlg Dr # 20&lt;br&gt;Saint Paul, MN 55121&lt;br&gt;(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- B = Board Certified
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- P = Parking
- R = Restroom
- EB, P, R = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- = Wheelchair Accessible
- = Telehealth Services
- 24-hour = 24-hour
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- S = Signage & Documents
### Minnesota - Dakota

#### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Clinic/Network</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salim, Fardows O, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(952) 892-9555</td>
<td>Arabic, Somali</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sanchez-Alfaro, Jessica O, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td>1654 Diffley Rd Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55122</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>Arabic, Somali</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sandager, Paul N, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Arabic, Somali</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sarkissian, Angela D, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Highland Park</td>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(952) 892-9500</td>
<td>Arabic, Somali</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scherman, Anne K, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Arabic, Somali</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Scherman, Anne K, MD, (F), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 005580823009
NPI: 1114285319
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Schock, Aubrey T, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Hastings Clinic
Provider ID 001109626001
NPI: 1801858105
1210 1st St W
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 438-1800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Halifax Health
- United Hospital
- Regina Hospital

Schoenleber, Michael D, MD, (M), B
Healthpartners Rounders
Provider ID 002348165018
NPI: 1730156654
5625 Cenex Dr
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55077
(952) 967-7472 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital
- Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
- Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
- Woodwinds Health Campus

Schoenleber, Michael D, MD, (M), B
Healthpartners Rounders
Provider ID 002348165030
NPI: 1730156654
1654 Diffley Rd Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55122
(952) 967-7477 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital
- Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
- Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
- Woodwinds Health Campus

Schoenleber, Michael D, MD, (M), B
Healthpartners Rounders
Provider ID 002348165011
NPI: 1730156654
5625 Cenex Dr
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55077
(952) 967-7472 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital
- Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
- Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
- Woodwinds Health Campus

Schulenberg, Michael T, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics New Brighton
Provider ID 001817788010
NPI: 1962402834
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860 EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- North Memorial Health Hospital
- Ridgeview Medical Center

Scott, Troy A, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 000987608001
NPI: 1073561619
15650 Cedar Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55124
(952) 997-4100 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Fairview Ridges Hospital

Scott, Troy A, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 000987608007
NPI: 1073561619
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 892-9555 EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Fairview Ridges Hospital

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
Telehealth Services
24-hour

Minnesota - Dakota
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Troy A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>000987608002</td>
<td>1073561619</td>
<td>303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 460-4000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedivy, Karen J, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>002689230014</td>
<td>1033151683</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shankar, Arun J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic</td>
<td>002359960002</td>
<td>1164471108</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seltz, Samuel P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Entira Family Clinics</td>
<td>002304949006</td>
<td>1396756334</td>
<td>234 Wentworth Ave E, Saint Paul, MN 55118</td>
<td>(651) 455-2940</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seltz, Samuel P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Entira Family Clinics</td>
<td>002304949001</td>
<td>1396756334</td>
<td>2980 Buckley Way, Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
<td>(651) 457-2748</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shearer, Terese M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>000830154008</td>
<td>1366400772</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shearer, Terese M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Minnetonka Clinic</td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave</td>
<td>(651) 241-9400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 241-9400, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shevock Johnson, Shannon L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 853-8800, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skorupa, Krista A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td>150 Emerson Ave E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 241-1800, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siddiqui, Shabana, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Burnsville</td>
<td>14000 Fairview Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 993-8700, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinda, Richard J, DO, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 853-8800, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinda, Richard J, DO, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 853-8800, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simonson, Rolf J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>14000 Fairview Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 993-8700, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skorupa, Krista A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td>150 Emerson Ave E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 241-1800, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Notes:
- = Wheelchair Accessible
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
= Telehealth Services
= 24-hour
### Slings, Laura L, MD, (F), B
**Allina Health Centennial Lakes**

**Provider ID** 002330267002  
**NPI:** 1831158781  
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100  
Burnsville, MN 55337  
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- United Hospital  
- Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

### Smith Mcdermott, Kristina M, MD, (F), B
**Fairview Clinics Lakeville**

**Provider ID** 002240001031  
**NPI:** 1841557618  
15075 Cimarron Ave  
Rosemount, MN 55068  
(651) 322-8800  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
- Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
- Healtheast St Josephs Hospital

### Smith Mcdermott, Kristina M, MD, (F), B
**Fairview Clinics Lakeville**

**Provider ID** 002240001032  
**NPI:** 1841557618  
19685 Pilot Knob Rd  
Farmington, MN 55024  
(651) 463-5100  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
- Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
- Healtheast St Josephs Hospital

### Smith Mcdermott, Kristina M, MD, (F), B
**Fairview Clinics Lakeville**

**Provider ID** 002240001033  
**NPI:** 1841557618  
3305 Central Park Village Dr  
Saint Paul, MN 55121  
(651) 406-8860  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
- Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
- Healtheast St Josephs Hospital

### Smith, Daniel C, MD, (M), B
**Allina Health Chanhassen Clinic**

**Provider ID** 000830931003  
**NPI:** 1598757742  
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100  
Burnsville, MN 55337  
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Fairview Ridges Hospital  
- Fairview Southdale Hospital

---

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Parking</th>
<th>Exterior Building</th>
<th>Interior Building</th>
<th>Wheelchair Accessible</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Daniel C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Chanhassen Clinic</td>
<td>MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>17599 Kenwood Trl, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>00830931002</td>
<td>1598757742</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Emily, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health West St Paul Clinic</td>
<td>MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>150 Emerson Ave E, Saint Paul, MN 55118</td>
<td>(651) 241-1800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>006833314001</td>
<td>1750769105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spilseth, Paul M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic</td>
<td>MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>001136575012</td>
<td>1811970312</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stobbe, Julia D, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave, Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
<td>(651) 241-9400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>002924351004</td>
<td>1881853604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street, Heidi B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>001229596004</td>
<td>1831143791</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syverson, Adam T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave, Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
<td>(651) 241-9400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>001229596007</td>
<td>1255590063</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Syverson, Adam T, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 003021017005
NPI: 1255590063
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Eh Northern Pines

Taft, Maria H, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic
Provider ID 002274551004
NPI: 1306823257
14000 Fairview Dr
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 993-8700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Taft, Maria H, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic
Provider ID 002274551002
NPI: 1306823257
1885 Plaza Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55122
(952) 993-4001 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Taha, Mohammad T, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Bloomington
Oxboro
Provider ID 003191355024
NPI: 1588862346
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860 E, EB, G, IB, P,
PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Aspirus Medford Hospital

Taylor, Seth M, DO, (M), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 001109985007
NPI: 1386621373
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  North Memorial Health Hospital
  Buffalo Hospital
  Cambridge Medical Center
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Tetzloff, Mary Jane, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Faribault Clinic
Provider ID 001217499012
NPI: 1396704110
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  District One Hospital

Tetzloff, Mary Jane, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Faribault Clinic
Provider ID 001217499008
NPI: 1396704110
150 Emerson Ave E
West Saint Paul, MN 55118
(651) 241-1800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  District One Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Dakota</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tetzloff, Mary Jane, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Faribault Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001217499032</td>
<td>NPI: 1396704110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800 N Frontage Rd</td>
<td>Hastings, MN 55033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 438-1800, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>District One Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetzloff, Mary Jane, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Faribault Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001217499035</td>
<td>NPI: 1396704110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880 N Frontage Rd</td>
<td>Hastings, MN 55033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 438-1800</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>District One Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetzloff, Mary Jane, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Faribault Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001217499030</td>
<td>NPI: 1396704110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20795 Keokuk Ave</td>
<td>Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>District One Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torgersen, Carrie, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Hastings Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002232614006</td>
<td>NPI: 1992758593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800 N Frontage Rd</td>
<td>Hastings, MN 55033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 438-1800, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>River Falls Area Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regina Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theerthakarai, Parvathi, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Greenway Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003367329009</td>
<td>NPI: 1922273978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Steven J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001902287005</td>
<td>NPI: 1124046636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave</td>
<td>Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomp, Steven J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001902287006</td>
<td>NPI: 1124046636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toth, Kierann E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners Eagan Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005543544002</td>
<td>NPI: 1346539665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1654 Diffley Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 967-7477, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Memorial Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troup-Washington, Traci E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002145694012</td>
<td>NPI: 1730120445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation(s)</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002145694010</td>
<td>1730120445</td>
<td>Troup-Washington, Traci E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic&lt;br&gt;Regions Hospital</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave&lt;br&gt;Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076&lt;br&gt;(651) 241-9400</td>
<td>EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002593947008</td>
<td>1598745994</td>
<td>Trygstad, Aaron J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Oncare&lt;br&gt;Regions Hospital&lt;br&gt;Fairview Ridges Hospital&lt;br&gt;Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160&lt;br&gt;Burnsville, MN 55337&lt;br&gt;(952) 460-4000</td>
<td>EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002593947011</td>
<td>1598745994</td>
<td>Trygstad, Aaron J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Oncare&lt;br&gt;Regions Hospital&lt;br&gt;Fairview Ridges Hospital&lt;br&gt;Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr&lt;br&gt;Saint Paul, MN 55121&lt;br&gt;(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T&lt;br&gt;Mo,Tu,Th - 7:00 AM - 5:30 PM&lt;br&gt;We - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002593947012</td>
<td>1598745994</td>
<td>Trygstad, Aaron J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Oncare&lt;br&gt;Regions Hospital&lt;br&gt;Fairview Ridges Hospital&lt;br&gt;Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100&lt;br&gt;Burnsville, MN 55337&lt;br&gt;(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T&lt;br&gt;Mo,Tu,Th - 7:00 AM - 5:30 PM&lt;br&gt;We - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002519801007</td>
<td>1659364099</td>
<td>Turbes, Sandra J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Faribault Clinic&lt;br&gt;Regions Hospital</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave&lt;br&gt;Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076&lt;br&gt;(651) 241-9400</td>
<td>EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002233115001</td>
<td>1679519540</td>
<td>Turcotte, Paul A, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health West St Paul Clinic&lt;br&gt;Regions Hospital</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1285 Nininger Rd&lt;br&gt;Hastings, MN 55033&lt;br&gt;(651) 480-4200</td>
<td>EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Dakota</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Turcotte, Paul A, DO, (M), B</strong>&lt;br&gt; Allina Health Centennial Lakes&lt;br&gt; Provider ID 002233115017</td>
<td><strong>Turcotte, Paul A, DO, (M), B</strong>&lt;br&gt; Fairview Clinics Riverside&lt;br&gt; Provider ID 002233115050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1679519540</td>
<td>NPI: 1679519540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>15075 Cimarron Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>Rosemount, MN 55068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>(651) 322-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avera Tyler Hospital</td>
<td>Avera Tyler Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverview Healthcare Association</td>
<td>Riverview Healthcare Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Valley Health Center</td>
<td>Minnesota Valley Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Hospital</td>
<td>Cook Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Behavioral Health Center</td>
<td>Sanford Behavioral Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Thief River Falls</td>
<td>Sanford Thief River Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigfork Valley Hospital</td>
<td>Bigfork Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mchs New Prague</td>
<td>Mchs New Prague</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Turcotte, Paul A, DO, (M), B**<br> Allina Health West St Paul Clinic<br> Provider ID 002233115004 | **Turcotte, Paul A, DO, (M), B**<br> Fairview Clinics Riverside<br> Provider ID 002233115047 | **Turcotte, Paul A, DO, (M), B**<br> Fairview Clinics Riverside<br> Provider ID 002233115051 |
| NPI: 1679519540 | NPI: 1679519540 | NPI: 1679519540 |
| 150 Emerson Ave E | 15650 Cedar Ave | 19685 Pilot Knob Rd |
| Saint Paul, MN 55118 | Saint Paul, MN 55124 | Farmington, MN 55024 |
| (651) 241-1800 | (952) 997-4100 | (651) 463-5100 |
| Avera Tyler Hospital | Avera Tyler Hospital | Avera Tyler Hospital |
| Riverview Healthcare Association | Riverview Healthcare Association | Riverview Healthcare Association |
| Minnesota Valley Health Center | Minnesota Valley Health Center | Minnesota Valley Health Center |
| Cook Hospital | Cook Hospital | Cook Hospital |
| Sanford Behavioral Health Center | Sanford Behavioral Health Center | Sanford Behavioral Health Center |
| Sanford Thief River Falls | Sanford Thief River Falls | Sanford Thief River Falls |
| Bigfork Valley Hospital | Bigfork Valley Hospital | Bigfork Valley Hospital |
| Mchs New Prague | Mchs New Prague | Mchs New Prague |

- Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Turcotte, Paul A, DO, (M), B</strong></th>
<th><strong>Urberg, Martin M, MD, (M), B</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairview Clinics Riverside</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allina Health Woodbury Clinic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002233115052</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 000773741002</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1679519540</td>
<td>NPI: 1659331205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr</td>
<td>150 Emerson Ave E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>(651) 241-1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avera Tyler Hospital</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverview Healthcare Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Valley Health Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Behavioral Health Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Thief River Falls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigfork Valley Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehs New Prague</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Umeh, Martin C, MD, (M), B</strong></th>
<th><strong>Urberg, Martin M, MD, (M), B</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allina Health Woodbury Clinic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002813602008</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 000773741058</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881808988</td>
<td>NPI: 1659331205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>150 Emerson Ave E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>(651) 241-1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Ibo</td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Turcotte, Paul A, DO, (M), B</strong></th>
<th><strong>Urberg, Martin M, MD, (M), B</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairview Clinics Riverside</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allina Health Woodbury Clinic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002233115055</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 000773741007</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1679519540</td>
<td>NPI: 1659331205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>150 Emerson Ave E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>(651) 241-1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Ibo</td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Umeh, Martin C, MD, (M), B</strong></th>
<th><strong>Urberg, Martin M, MD, (M), B</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allina Health Faribault Clinic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allina Health Woodbury Clinic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002813602020</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 000773741053</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881808988</td>
<td>NPI: 1659331205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>150 Emerson Ave E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>(651) 241-1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Ibo</td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Utech, Lori L, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Farmington Clinic
Provider ID 001428036001
NPI: 1548254253
21260 Chippendale Ave W
Farmington, MN 55024
(651) 463-7181 ☞ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital St Louis
St Lukes Episcop-presby Hospitals

Vanderscoff, Jessica A, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 001999740003
NPI: 1144278755
15650 Cedar Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55124
(952) 997-4100 ☞ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
North Memorial Health Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Vanderscoff, Jessica A, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 001999740009
NPI: 1144278755
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860 ☞ E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
North Memorial Health Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Varner, Matthew W, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 003273004019
NPI: 1073756128
1800 N Frontage Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 438-1800 ☞ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
Regina Hospital

Walsh, Anthony J, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Hastings Clinic
Provider ID 000868358003
NPI: 1780646240
1800 N Frontage Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 438-1800 ☞ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
Regina Hospital

Weber, Azra Y, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 002394044021
NPI: 1912974692
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 ☞ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible ☞ Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☘ = Telehealth Services ☟ = 24-hour
Weber, Azra Y, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 002394044003
NPI: 1912974692
150 Emerson Ave E
West Saint Paul, MN 55118
(651) 241-1800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Weber, Azra Y, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 002394044022
NPI: 1912974692
1800 N Frontage Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 438-1800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Weber, Jaimi L, DO, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Bloomington
Oxboro
Provider ID 006591682007
NPI: 1336594498
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860, EB, G, IB, P,
PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical
Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Wegener, Joel D, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Andover
Provider ID 002273538016
NPI: 1063519437
15075 Cimarron Ave
Rosemont, MN 55068
(651) 322-8800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical
Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Wegener, Joel D, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Hiawatha
Provider ID 002273538013
NPI: 1063519437
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 997-4100, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical
Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Weitz, Brian C, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Lakeville
Provider ID 002044058001
NPI: 1790786564
15650 Cedar Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55124
(952) 997-4100, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical
Center F

Weitz, Brian C, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Lakeville
Provider ID 002044058007
NPI: 1790786564
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 997-4100, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical
Center F

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weitz, Brian C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville</td>
<td>19685 Pilot Knob Rd, Farmington, MN 55024</td>
<td>(651) 463-5100</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weitz, Brian C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville</td>
<td>303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 460-4000</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weitz, Brian C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville</td>
<td>303 Nicollet Blvd Ste 160, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 460-4000</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weitz, Brian C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville</td>
<td>3305 Central Prk Vlg Dr # 20, Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weitz, Brian C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville</td>
<td>303 Nicollet Blvd Ste 160, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 460-4000</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weitz, Brian C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville</td>
<td>3305 Central Prk Vlg Dr # 20, Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weitz, Brian C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville</td>
<td>303 Nicollet Blvd Ste 160, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 460-4000</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weitz, Brian C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville</td>
<td>3305 Central Prk Vlg Dr # 20, Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 🚶 = Wheelchair Accessible
- 🏬 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- 🚁 = Board Certified
- 🚗 = Parking
- ❖ = Exterior Building
- ✉ = Interior Building
- 🛁 = Restroom
- 📌 = Exam Room
- 📊 = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- 🚨 = Gurneys & Stretchers
- 🧮 = Portable Lifts
- 💦 = Radiologic Equipment
- 🎤 = Telehealth Services
- 🕐 = 24-hour

Minnesota - Dakota
Minnesota - Dakota

West, Mylin C, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 002842048017
NPI: 1659472280
1800 N Frontage Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 438-1800, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Filipino, Tagalog
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Mercy Hospital
   Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Wilmot Desouza, Nana A, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Apple Valley
Provider ID 005703300002
NPI: 1396009247
15650 Cedar Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55124
(952) 997-4100, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Twi
Ages: 0-99

Wilmot Desouza, Nana A, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Apple Valley
Provider ID 005703300007
NPI: 1396009247
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 892-9555, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Twi
Ages: 0-99

Wilmot Desouza, Nana A, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Apple Valley
Provider ID 005703300010
NPI: 1396009247
303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 460-4000, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Twi
Ages: 0-99

Wilmot Desouza, Nana A, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Apple Valley
Provider ID 005703300003
NPI: 1396009247
303 Nicollet Blvd Ste 160
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 460-4000, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Twi
   Staff: Twi
Ages: 0-99

Wilmot Desouza, Nana A, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Apple Valley
Provider ID 005703300005
NPI: 1396009247
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Twi
Ages: 0-99

Wilmot Desouza, Nana A, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Apple Valley
Provider ID 005703300006
NPI: 1396009247
3305 Central Prk Vlg Dr # 20
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Twi
   Staff: Twi
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Winandy, Marlys R, MD, (F)
Allina Health Burnsville Clinic
Provider ID 002128891010
NPI: 1396706552
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Wineman, Arthur P, MD, (M), B
Hp No Suburban Family Phys
Hugo
Provider ID 002128960029
NPI: 1225014319
5625 Cenex Dr
Inver Grove, MN 55077
(952) 967-7472, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital

Witte, Kristin A, DO, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Lakeville
Provider ID 002771832003
NPI: 1013118173
18432 Kenrick Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 993-8800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Francis Regional Medical Center
Pn Methodist Hospital

Witte, Kristin A, DO, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Lakeville
Provider ID 002771832003
NPI: 1013118173
18432 Kenrick Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 993-8800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Francis Regional Medical Center
Pn Methodist Hospital

Wright, Donald L, MD, (M), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 000917105011
NPI: 1104880368
1210 1st St W
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 438-1800, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Wright, Donald L, MD, (M), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 000917105011
NPI: 1104880368
1210 1st St W
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 438-1800, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Wright, Donald L, MD, (M), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 000917105003
NPI: 1104880368
150 Emerson Ave E
Saint Paul, MN 55118
(651) 241-1800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Wright, Donald L, MD, (M), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 000917105003
NPI: 1104880368
150 Emerson Ave E
Saint Paul, MN 55118
(651) 241-1800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Xiaaj, Kang, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 002283179011
NPI: 1942263488
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 892-9500, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hmong, Hiri Motu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital

Xiaaj, Kang, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 002283179012
NPI: 1942263488
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hmong, Hiri Motu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital

Xiaaj, Kang, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 002283179014
NPI: 1942263488
3305 Central Prk Vlg Dr # 20
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hmong, Hiri Motu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital

/provider: hcc-mn/primary-care-providers/index.xml?section=primary

 кино

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☭ = Telehealth Services ☺ = 24-hour
Yiu, Shih Shen A, MD, (F), B  
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic  
Provider ID 003065528006  
NPI: 1114007820  
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100  
Burnsville, MN 55337  
(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Cantonese, Mandarin  
Ages: 0-99

Yiu, Shih Shen A, MD, (F), B  
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic  
Provider ID 003065528021  
NPI: 1114007820  
1500 Central Park Commons Dr  
Saint Paul, MN 55121  
(952) 428-4215 EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Cantonese, Mandarin  
Ages: 0-99

Yiu, Shih Shen A, MD, (F), B  
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic  
Provider ID 003065528020  
NPI: 1114007820  
16150 Pilot Knob Rd  
Lakeville, MN 55044  
(952) 428-0101 EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Cantonese, Mandarin  
Ages: 0-99

Yiu, Shih Shen A, MD, (F), B  
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic  
Provider ID 003065528008  
NPI: 1114007820  
5565 Blaine Ave  
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076  
(651) 241-9400 EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Cantonese, Mandarin  
Ages: 0-99

Young, Bruce W, MD, (M), B  
Allina Health Elk River Clinic  
Provider ID 001475809062  
NPI: 1932178480  
110 Y Yankee Doodle Rd  
Eagan, MN 55121  
(651) 454-3970 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Young, Bruce W, MD, (M), B  
Allina Health Elk River Clinic  
Provider ID 001475809061  
NPI: 1932178480  
1285 Ninninger Rd  
Hastings, MN 55033  
(651) 480-4200 P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Young, Bruce W, MD, (M), B  
Allina Health Centennial Lakes  
Provider ID 001475809013  
NPI: 1932178480  
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100  
Burnsville, MN 55337  
(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Young, Bruce W, MD, (M), B  
Allina Health Elk River Clinic  
Provider ID 001475809045  
NPI: 1932178480  
150 Emerson Ave E  
Saint Paul, MN 55118  
(651) 241-1800 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Young, Bruce W, MD, (M), B  
Allina Health Centennial Lakes  
Provider ID 001475809012  
NPI: 1932178480  
17599 Kenwood Trl  
Lakeville, MN 55044  
(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Young, Bruce W, MD, (M), B  
Allina Health Elk River Clinic  
Provider ID 001475809055  
NPI: 1932178480  
20795 Keokuk Ave  
Lakeville, MN 55044  
(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Young, Bruce W, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Elk River Clinic
Provider ID 001475809051
NPI: 1932178480
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400 ☢ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Young, Raina L, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Eagan Clinic
Provider ID 002228929001
NPI: 1700858974
1654 Diffley Rd Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55122
(952) 967-7477 ☢ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  St Marys Medical Center
  St Lukes Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Smde Medical Center

Zaun, Shelley L, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic
Provider ID 001835250026
NPI: 1225098353
1215 Town Centre Dr
Eagan, MN 55123
(651) 326-1515 ☢ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Germany, Brett A, MD, (M)
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 002177021007
NPI: 1295796225
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 ☢ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital Oklahoma City

Germany, Brett A, MD, (M)
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
Provider ID 002177021018
NPI: 1295796225
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400 ☢ EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital Oklahoma City

Mitchell, Richard F, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 002971981005
NPI: 1538328349
14000 Fairview Dr
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 993-8700 ☢ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Reicho, Paul R, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Minnetonka Clinic
Provider ID 001899726016
NPI: 1528044120
1500 Central Park Commons Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(952) 428-4215 ☢ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

Scanlon, Susan M, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 002332543015
NPI: 1538134473
1500 Central Park Commons Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(952) 428-4215 ☢ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Hudson Hospital

Scanlon, Susan M, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 002332543011
NPI: 1538134473
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 ☢ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Hudson Hospital

Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair Accessible ☢ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☢ = Telehealth Services 🌘 = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scanlon, Susan M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Bandana Square</td>
<td>16150 Pilot Knob Rd</td>
<td>(952) 428-4225</td>
<td>Hudson Hospital</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Amy E, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>1500 Central Park Commons Dr</td>
<td>(952) 428-4215</td>
<td>Davie County Hospital</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Patrick M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Hennepin County Medical Center Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lubega, Sawuya N, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>150 Emerson Ave E</td>
<td>(651) 241-1800</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Lubega, Sawuya N, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 001991717016
NPI: 1982698239
1800 N Frontage Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 438-1800 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Luganda
Mo-Thu - 7:30 AM - 8:00 PM
Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 65-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
United Hospital

Mageli, John D, MD, (M)
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 001271939006
NPI: 1023037645
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Abbood, Hayder A, MD, (M), B
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Provider ID 006140608007
NPI: 1922448141
201 E Nicollet Blvd
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 892-2000 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
McHs Cannon Falls
McHs Lake City
Fairview Ridges Hospital
McHs Albert Lea And Austin
McHs Red Wing
North Memorial Health Hospital
White Plains Hospital Center
HealthEast St Johns Hospital

Adams, Carlos J, MD, (M)
Allina Health Burnsville Clinic
Provider ID 002426678008
NPI: 1245272608
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Ahmed, Abdullahi I, MD, (M)
University Of Minnesota Medical Ctr Fai
Provider ID 002330974010
NPI: 1972578334
14101 Fairview Dr Ste 300
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 892-2650 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Italian, Somali
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Ahmed, Abdullahi I, MD, (M)
University Of Minnesota Medical Ctr Fai
Provider ID 002330974002
NPI: 1972578334
201 E Nicollet Blvd
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 892-2000 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Italian, Somali
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour

Internal Medicine

Ahmed, Abdullahi I, MD, (M)
University Of Minnesota Medical Ctr Fai
Provider ID 002330974010
NPI: 1972578334
14101 Fairview Dr Ste 300
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 892-2650 EB, P, G, IB, P,
PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Italian, Somali
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Ahmed, Abdullahi I, MD, (M)
University Of Minnesota Medical Ctr Fai
Provider ID 002330974002
NPI: 1972578334
201 E Nicollet Blvd
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 892-2000 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Italian, Somali
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Accepting</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Other Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banjoko, Olufemi O, MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>14000 Fairview Dr</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 993-8700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: Yoruba</td>
<td>*English*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett, John R, MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park</td>
<td>14000 Fairview Dr</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 993-8700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett, Rebecca A, MD</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park</td>
<td>1851378319</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 993-8700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beachey, Joel D, MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>U Of M Physicians Heart At Fairview</td>
<td>14101 Fairview Dr Ste 140</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(612) 365-5000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Mchs Fairmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, David E, MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td>1720010846</td>
<td>201 E Nicollet Blvd</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 892-2000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger, John P, DO</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
<td>1003014911</td>
<td>201 E Nicollet Blvd</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 892-2000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Brokl, David A, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic
Provider ID 003331740002
NPI: 1306068150
14000 Fairview Dr
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 993-8700
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mchs Mankato
Mchs New Prague
Pn Methodist Hospital
Mchs Springfield

Campo, Alfred G, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 000647211001
NPI: 1386606119
150 Emerson Ave E
Saint Paul, MN 55118
(651) 241-1800
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Brandon Regional Hospital

Ching, Jimmy T, MD, (M)
Allina Health Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 001766753007
NPI: 1891754693
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Centracare Health Monticello
Hospital
Buffalo Hospital
Univeristy Of Chicago Hsps/cln
Louis A Weiss Memorial Hospital

Cole, Gretchen, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 002281289001
NPI: 1942279575
303 E Nicotet Blvd Ste 160
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 460-4000
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Crane, Constance J, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 001092091007
NPI: 1023033529
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital District
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Crintea-Stoian, Diana G, MD, (F), B
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Provider ID 002493279001
NPI: 1942228341
201 E Nicotel Blvd
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 892-2000
Ages: 0-99
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Romanian

---

= Wheelchair Accessible
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
= Telehealth Services
= 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Durst, Meghan G, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Plymouth Clinic</td>
<td>(651) 241-9400</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Study Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elert, Brent A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro</td>
<td>(952) 460-4000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mchs Fairmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elert, Brent A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Oxboro</td>
<td>(952) 997-4100</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>St Cloud Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elert, Brent A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Oxboro</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, S, T</td>
<td>Mchs Mankato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkadi, Ghassan H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Surgical Consultants Pa</td>
<td>(952) 435-4140</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ochsner Medical Center Westbank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evert, Sarah M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park Urgen</td>
<td>(952) 993-8700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Aurora West Allis Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erickson, Christopher J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Health Services</td>
<td>(952) 892-2000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Aurora Health Care Metro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erickson, Christopher J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Health Services</td>
<td>(952) 892-2000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital Of Rhode Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erickson, Christopher J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Health Services</td>
<td>(952) 892-2000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(\hat{=}\) = Wheelchair Accessible  \(\Rightarrow\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  \(\hat{\hat{=}}\) = Telehealth Services  24-hour = 24-hour
Evje, Valerie A, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 001272090005
NPI: 1578591665
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
HealthEast St Johns Hospital
HealthEast Bethesda Hospital
HealthEast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Farbakhsh, Kambiz K, MD, (M), B
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Provider ID 002198598019
NPI: 1861446015
201 E Nicollet Blvd
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 892-2000 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish, Persian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Mchs Fairmont
Olmsted Medical Center Hospital
United Hospital
Hennepin County Medical Center
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics
Lakeview Hospital

Florence, Robert A, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 000886643012
NPI: 1942231311
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
HealthEast St Johns Hospital
HealthEast Bethesda Hospital
HealthEast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Ganzer, Peter J, MD, (M), B
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Provider ID 001921092003
NPI: 1275599318
201 E Nicollet Blvd
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 892-2000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital

Godishala, Laxmana M, MD, (M), B
Minnesota Vascular Clinic Edina
Provider ID 001740810001
NPI: 1588619324
303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 300
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 435-4140 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hennepin County Medical Center
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Gottfried, Andrew W, DO, (M), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 003069095012
NPI: 1164639043
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Dakota</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grund, Frank M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Grund, Frank M, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Eagan</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Eagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001298420002</td>
<td>Provider ID 001298420004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1548372162</td>
<td>NPI: 1548372162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15650 Cedar Ave</td>
<td>303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Valley, MN 55124</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 997-4100, EB, P, R ☑</td>
<td>(952) 460-4000, EB, P, R ☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Grund, Frank M, MD, (M), B | Grund, Frank M, MD, (M), B |
| Fairview Clinics Eagan | Fairview Clinics Eagan |
| Provider ID 001298420007 | Provider ID 001298420009 |
| NPI: 1548372162 | NPI: 1548372162 |
| 18580 Joplin Ave | 3305 Central Park Village Dr |
| Lakeville, MN 55044 | Saint Paul, MN 55121 |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview | Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview |
| University Of Minnesota Medical Center F | University Of Minnesota Medical Center F |

| Grund, Frank M, MD, (M), B | Gupta, Saurabh, MD, (M), B |
| Fairview Clinics Eagan | University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai |
| Provider ID 001298420008 | Provider ID 003400974001 |
| NPI: 1548372162 | NPI: 1336435189 |
| 19685 Pilot Knob Rd | 201 E Nicollet Blvd |
| Farmington, MN 55024 | Burnsville, MN 55337 |
| Ages: 0-99 | Languages Spoken: |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Provider: Hindi |
| Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview | Ages: 0-99 |
| University Of Minnesota Medical Center F | Hospital Affiliations: |
| | Fairview Ridges Hospital |
| | Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview |
| | University Of Minnesota Medical Center F |
| | University Of Minnesota Hospital |

| Hirs, Awil W, MD, (M), B | Hou, Xiaoyu J, MD, (M), B |
| Fairview Southdale Hospital | Fairview Clinics Wyoming |
| Provider ID 002973145008 | Provider ID 007181858008 |
| NPI: 1770797342 | NPI: 1962745216 |
| 201 E Nicollet Blvd | 14101 Fairview Dr Ste 140 |
| Burnsville, MN 55337 | Burnsville, MN 55337 |
| (952) 892-2000, EB, P, R | (612) 365-5000, EB, P, R |
| Languages Spoken: | Ages: 0-99 |
| Provider: French, Italian, Somali | Hospital Affiliations: |
| | Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview |
| | University Of Minnesota Medical Center F |

\(\hat{\text{E}}\) = Wheelchair Accessible \(\ni\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation \(\text{B} = \) Board Certified
\(\text{P} = \) Parking \(\text{EB} = \) Exterior Building \(\text{IB} = \) Interior Building \(\text{R} = \) Restroom \(\text{E} = \) Exam Room
\(\text{T} = \) Exam Table/Scale/Chairs \(\text{G} = \) Gurneys & Stretchers \(\text{PL} = \) Portable Lifts \(\text{RE} = \) Radiologic Equipment
\(\text{S} = \) Signage & Documents \(\hat{\text{S}} = \) Telehealth Services \(\text{G} = \) 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hou, Xiaoyu J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 003664243005</td>
<td>1053636886</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Provider: Mandarin, Chinese</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Edina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Bradford V, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 002860942012</td>
<td>1992907364</td>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave</td>
<td>Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(952) 892-9500 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Provider: Mandarin, Chinese</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Mchs Cannon Falls, Mchs Lake City, Mchs Red Wing, Northfield Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, St Josephs Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, Justin B, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 006570994001</td>
<td>1528479888</td>
<td>201 E Nicollet Blvd</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 892-2000 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howes-Trammel, Sheila A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Provider ID 002186660004</td>
<td>1982646444</td>
<td>1800 N Frontage Rd</td>
<td>Hastings, MN 55033</td>
<td>(651) 438-1800 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Hennepin County Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Bradford V, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 002860942013</td>
<td>1992907364</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Provider: Mandarin, Chinese</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Mchs Cannon Falls, Mchs Lake City, Mchs Red Wing, Northfield Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, St Josephs Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanth, Praveena M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 001259532006</td>
<td>1437155678</td>
<td>201 E Nicollet Blvd</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 892-2000 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Telugu</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: United Hospital, Mchs Mankato, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Mayo Clinic Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Charles E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 000829498005</td>
<td>1730123639</td>
<td>14300 Nicollet Ct Ste 335</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55306</td>
<td>(952) 851-6000 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Physicians Neck Back Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Asrar A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 006699760001</td>
<td>1497161202</td>
<td>201 E Nicollet Blvd</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 892-2000 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Khot, Khandurao B, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Fridley
Provider ID 003110587001
NPI: 1568614816
201 E Nicollet Blvd
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 892-2000 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Marathi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Wentworth-douglass Hospital
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital
  Maple Grove Hospital
Koch, Lynn J, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Eagan
Provider ID 002325522001
NPI: 1124084256
15650 Cedar Ave
Apple Valley, MN 55124
(952) 997-4100 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Chipman Hospital
  University Of Minnesota Hospital
  Maple Grove Hospital
Koch, Lynn J, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Eagan
Provider ID 002325522003
NPI: 1124084256
303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 460-4000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
Labayen, Cynthia M, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 001922718003
NPI: 1972588531
14000 Fairview Dr
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 993-8700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital
  St John's Catholic Hospital
  Mayo Clinic Health System
  Park Nicollet Clinic Lakeville
  Dellwood Community Health Center
  Unum
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish, Vietnamese
Labedjobi, Adetola O, MD, (M), B
U Of M Physicians Heart At Fairview
Provider ID 006584828002
NPI: 1043639370
14101 Fairview Dr Ste 140
Burnsville, MN 55337
(612) 365-5000 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Yoruba
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mchs Fairmont
  Mchs Mankato
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Mchs Albert Lea And Austin
  Mchs Red Wing
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
Lichtsinn, Hannah S, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 005703258005
NPI: 1033401187
14000 Fairview Dr
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 993-8700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  Park Nicollet Clinic Burnsville
  Children's Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
Luo, Zhen Zhen X, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Burnsville
Provider ID 002094967001
NPI: 1053395681
14000 Fairview Dr
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 993-8700 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Chinese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital
  St John's Catholic Hospital
  Mayo Clinic Health System
  Park Nicollet Clinic Lakeville
  Dellwood Community Health Center
  Unum

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services ☑ = 24-hour
Mageli, John D, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 001271939003
NPI: 1023037645
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400 EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Malik, Faiqa H, MD, (F), B
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 003134329011
NPI: 1205003050
201 E Nicollet Blvd
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 892-2000 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Aurora Health Care Metro
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Aurora Medical Center Grafton

Mangham, Deborah, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Shakopee
Provider ID 001922120001
NPI: 1275519563
14000 Fairview Dr
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 993-8700 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital

Mears, Thomas V, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Hastings Clinic
Provider ID 002171558002
NPI: 1033173497
1110 Yankee Doodle Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 454-3970 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital

Mears, Thomas V, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Hastings Clinic
Provider ID 002171558001
NPI: 1033173497
1210 1st St W
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 438-1800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital

Mickelson, Jayme L, DO, (F)
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 003528483010
NPI: 1497989123
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hartford Hospital

Mitlyng, Benjamin L, MD, (M), B
Minnesota Gastroenterology
Provider ID 003225409005
NPI: 1548434210
1185 Town Centre Dr Ste 200
Saint Paul, MN 55123
(612) 871-1145 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Mitlyng, Benjamin L, MD, (M), B
Minnesota Gastroenterology
Provider ID 003225409008
NPI: 1548434210
1185 Town Centre Dr Ste 205
Saint Paul, MN 55123
(612) 871-1145 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Newell, Debra C, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Edina
Provider ID 001871258001
NPI: 1508821414
15650 Cedar Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55124
(952) 997-4100 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Oljira, Amanuel G, MD, (M), B  
*Fairview Ridges Hospital*

Provider ID 003098926001  
NPI: 1962634667  
201 E Nicollet Blvd  
Burnsville, MN 55337  
(952) 892-2000 EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Amharic, Oromo  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fairview Ridges Hospital  

**Pallegar, Krishnakumari G, MD, (F), B**  
*Fairview Southdale Hospital*

Provider ID 002205373001  
NPI: 1053377135  
201 E Nicollet Blvd  
Burnsville, MN 55337  
(952) 892-2000 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fairview Ridges Hospital  

**Pallegar, Krishnakumari G, MD, (F), B**  
*Fairview Clinics Maple Grove Obgyn*

Provider ID 006213825003  
NPI: 1184980518  
14000 Fairview Dr  
Burnsville, MN 55337  
(952) 993-8700 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fairview Ridges Hospital  

**Pallegar, Krishnakumari G, MD, (F), B**  
*Fairview Clinics Eagan*

Provider ID 002205373005  
NPI: 1053377135  
303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160  
Burnsville, MN 55337  
(952) 460-4000 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fairview Ridges Hospital  

**Pallegar, Krishnakumari G, MD, (F), B**  
*Fairview Clinics Eagan*

Provider ID 002205373008  
NPI: 1053377135  
3305 Central Park Village Dr  
Saint Paul, MN 55121  
(651) 406-8860 EB, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fairview Ridges Hospital  

**Parpia, Abdul K, MD, (M), B**  
*Fairview Ridges Hospital*

Provider ID 002855065001  
NPI: 1295955532  
201 E Nicollet Blvd  
Burnsville, MN 55337  
(952) 892-2000 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Riverview Healthcare Association  
Fairview Ridges Hospital  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus  

**Pathmanathan, Suba, MD, (F), B**  
*Fairview Clinics Burnsville*

Provider ID 005618421002  
NPI: 1205191871  
303 Nicollet Blvd Ste 160  
Burnsville, MN 55337  
(952) 460-4000 EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Tamil  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercyone Waterloo Medical Center  

**Reddy, Yogesh N, MD, (M), B**  
*U Of M Physicians Heart At Fairview*

Provider ID 005162005003  
NPI: 1508148511  
14101 Fairview Dr Ste 140  
Burnsville, MN 55337  
(612) 365-5000 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fairview Ridges Hospital  

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
= Telehealth Services  
= 24-hour
Richardson, Janilyn M, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 002025350007
NPI: 1104841741
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400 ☏ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital

Richie, Anthony J, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Highland Park Clinic
Provider ID 001272004003
NPI: 1043249576
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400 ☏ EB, P, R
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital

Riethof, Matthew A, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 002024254004
NPI: 1588627301
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860 ☏ E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T ☏
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Rosenbaum, Andrew N, MD, (M), B
U Of M Physicians Heart At Fairview
Provider ID 005161135002
NPI: 1336580935
14101 Fairview Dr Ste 140
Burnsville, MN 55337
(612) 365-5000 ☏ EB, P, R ☏
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mchs Fairmont
Mchs Mankato
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Mchs Albert Lea And Austin
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Rosielle, Drew A, MD, (M), B
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 002523587003
NPI: 1528011269
201 E Nicollet Blvd
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 892-2000 EB, P, R ☏
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Ryan, Brent J, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Hospital Services
Provider ID 002960037002
NPI: 1780861476
1210 1st St W
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 438-1800 ☏ EB, P, R
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Francis Regional Medical Center
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Sebring, Daniel L, MD, (M), B
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Provider ID 002332587001
NPI: 1316903867
201 E Nicollet Blvd
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 892-2000 EB, P, R ☏
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Serum, Heather C, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Eagan
Provider ID 003196117001
NPI: 1730381153
303 Niccolet Blvd Ste 160
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 460-4000, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital

Shahid, Amjad A, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 001743665007
NPI: 1326071101
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  United Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
  Christus Spohn Hosp Kleberg
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Sharma, Neha S, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Eagan
Provider ID 005161750001
NPI: 1871866095
1885 Plaza Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55122
(953) 993-4001, EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Simone, Amanda M, MD, (F)
Allina Health Inver Grove Heights Clinic
Provider ID 006884837003
NPI: 1427444249
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Long Island Jewish Medical Center

Stephany, Mark D, DO, (M)
Midwest Internal Medicine
Provider ID 003417012006
NPI: 1437386026
1800 N Frontage Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 438-1800, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  Fairview Wound Care Center

Thompson, Timothy N, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 001441436005
NPI: 1306895099
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R  
Mo-Th - 7:30 AM - 5:30 PM
Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Townsend, Daniel J, DO, (M), B
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Provider ID 004925580006
NPI: 1649530163
201 E Nicollet Blvd
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 892-2000, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Clinic Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trostel, Kristi A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>001426805004</td>
<td>1033195714</td>
<td>14000 Fairview Dr, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 993-8700</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walcher, David J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001920663001</td>
<td>1972509255</td>
<td>201 E Nicollet Blvd, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 892-2000</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Anthony D, MD, (M)</td>
<td>006374218001</td>
<td>1013329689</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Anthony D, MD, (M)</td>
<td>006374218011</td>
<td>1013329689</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Anthony D, MD, (M)</td>
<td>006374218012</td>
<td>1013329689</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr, Ste Eagan, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yauch, David C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001272068007</td>
<td>1063431021</td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave, Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
<td>(651) 241-9400</td>
<td>Allina Health Vadanais Heights Clinic</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhong, Wen, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>001992789026</td>
<td>1356381537</td>
<td>201 E Nicollet Blvd, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 892-2000</td>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Clinic/Address</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett, Sarah L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Highland Park</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>003306349011</td>
<td>1548575202</td>
<td>(952) 892-9555, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker, Jennifer M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health West St Paul Clinic</td>
<td>1210 1st St W Hastings, MN 55033</td>
<td>002176059002</td>
<td>1447219274</td>
<td>(651) 438-1800, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker, Jennifer M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health West St Paul Clinic</td>
<td>1285 Nininger Rd Hastings, MN 55033</td>
<td>002176059001</td>
<td>1447219274</td>
<td>(651) 480-4200, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker, Jennifer M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health West St Paul Clinic</td>
<td>150 Emerson Ave E Saint Paul, MN 55118</td>
<td>002176059004</td>
<td>1447219274</td>
<td>(651) 241-1800, E, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker, Jennifer M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health West St Paul Clinic</td>
<td>1800 N Frontage Rd Hastings, MN 55033</td>
<td>002176059008</td>
<td>1447219274</td>
<td>(651) 438-1800, E, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
- 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bergquist, Jenna R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Rosemount</td>
<td>Provider ID 003495670001</td>
<td>NPI: 1538420468</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>- Fairview Clinics Rosemount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15075 Cimarron Ave</td>
<td>(651) 322-8800</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rosemount, MN 55068</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sanford Usd Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deutsch, Zachary K, FNP, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics North Branch</td>
<td>Provider ID 006591702016</td>
<td>NPI: 1396260840</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>- Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55044</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubuque, Amanda J, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville</td>
<td>Provider ID 005135064005</td>
<td>NPI: 1568874931</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>- Sanford Usd Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sanford Usd Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubuque, Amanda J, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville</td>
<td>Provider ID 005135064007</td>
<td>NPI: 1568874931</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>- Sanford Usd Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19685 Pilot Knob Rd</td>
<td>(651) 463-5100</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmington, MN 55024</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sanford Usd Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubuque, Amanda J, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville</td>
<td>Provider ID 005135064006</td>
<td>NPI: 1568874931</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>- Sanford Usd Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19685 Pilot Knob Rd</td>
<td>(651) 463-5100</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmington, MN 55024</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sanford Usd Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubuque, Amanda J, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville</td>
<td>Provider ID 005135064008</td>
<td>NPI: 1568874931</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>- Sanford Usd Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sanford Usd Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>NPI</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evbakhare, Inemienyu A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro</td>
<td>005457448005</td>
<td>1225307135</td>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(952) 892-9500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evbakhare, Inemienyu A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro</td>
<td>005457448005</td>
<td>1225307135</td>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(952) 892-9500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flegel, Jennifer E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens West St Paul Clinic</td>
<td>006423677005</td>
<td>1538691043</td>
<td>963 Robert St S, Saint Paul, MN 55118</td>
<td>(651) 451-8050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gish, Kayla J, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
<td>006295941008</td>
<td>1881046589</td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave, Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
<td>(651) 241-9400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germain, Krista M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Minnesota Gastroenterology</td>
<td>005482569009</td>
<td>1275928368</td>
<td>1185 Town Centre Dr Ste 205, Saint Paul, MN 55123</td>
<td>(612) 871-1145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilleg, Kristen M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Hastings Clinic</td>
<td>002389845004</td>
<td>1598766677</td>
<td>1800 N Frontage Rd, Hastings, MN 55033</td>
<td>(651) 438-1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haase, Susan R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Highland Park</td>
<td>002867238003</td>
<td>1669661583</td>
<td>15650 Cedar Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55124</td>
<td>(951) 997-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haase, Susan R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Highland Park</td>
<td>002867238007</td>
<td>1669661583</td>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haase, Susan R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Highland Park</td>
<td>002867238012</td>
<td>1669661583</td>
<td>303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 460-4000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  T = Telehealth Services  24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepts New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002867238005</td>
<td>Haase, Susan R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>303 Nicollet Blvd Ste 160</td>
<td>(952) 460-4000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002867238008</td>
<td>Haase, Susan R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002867238009</td>
<td>Haase, Susan R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr # 20</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003424257004</td>
<td>Hayes, Kelly J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave</td>
<td>(952) 892-9555</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Providers ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kanter, Jeannie D, FNP,</td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>001775452002</td>
<td>1110 Yankee Doodle Rd, Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 454-3970</td>
<td>Mary Greeley Medical Center Trinity Regional Med Ctr</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeler, Alicia H, NP,</td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>003521008016</td>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(952) 892-9555</td>
<td>Mary Greeley Medical Center Trinity Regional Med Ctr</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeler, Alicia H, NP,</td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>003521008017</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>Mary Greeley Medical Center Trinity Regional Med Ctr</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koep Dickey, Sharon M,</td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>002536933006</td>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(952) 892-9500</td>
<td>Mary Greeley Medical Center Trinity Regional Med Ctr</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koep Dickey, Sharon M,</td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>002536933009</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>Mary Greeley Medical Center Trinity Regional Med Ctr</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koopman, Brianna M,</td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>006570962002</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>Mary Greeley Medical Center Trinity Regional Med Ctr</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koopman, Brianna M,</td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>006570962004</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>Mary Greeley Medical Center Trinity Regional Med Ctr</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour

Primary Care Providers

Keeler, Alicia H, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 003521008018
NPI: 1598039463
3305 Central Park Village Dr Ste
Eagan, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mary Greeley Medical Center
  Trinity Regional Med Ctr

Kern, Brooke E, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington
Oxboro
Provider ID 006083233007
NPI: 1033576046
3305 Central Park Village Dr Ste
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Kern, Brooke E, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington
Oxboro
Provider ID 006083233008
NPI: 1033576046
3305 Central Park Village Dr Ste
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Kern, Brooke E, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington
Oxboro
Provider ID 006083233009
NPI: 1033576046
3305 Central Park Village Dr # 20
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Koep Dickey, Sharon M, FNP, (F)
Oncare
Provider ID 002536933006
NPI: 1184618688
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 892-9500 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Koep Dickey, Sharon M, FNP, (F)
Oncare
Provider ID 002536933009
NPI: 1184618688
3305 Central Park Village Dr Ste
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Koopman, Brianna M, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Burnsville
Provider ID 006570962002
NPI: 1205389798
303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 460-4000 E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

Koopman, Brianna M, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Burnsville
Provider ID 006570962004
NPI: 1205389798
3305 Central Park Village Dr Ste
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Minnesota - Dakota

**Kull, Hannah L, FNP, (F)**
Childrens Hugo Clinic
Provider ID 003150118002
NPI: 1861639205
1547 Livingston Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55118
(651) 726-9500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care

**Kummer, Jean M, NP, (F)**
Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic
Provider ID 002588584001
NPI: 1205843307
1285 Nininger Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 480-4200, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Kummer, Jean M, NP, (F)**
Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic
Provider ID 002588584004
NPI: 1205843307
1880 N Frontage Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 438-1800, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

**Larson, Leslie M, NP, (F)**
Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare
Provider ID 002536927004
NPI: 1215019831
305 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 200
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 223-3400, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18

**Leier, Rachel L, FNP, (F)**
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 003570855013
NPI: 1952663833
1500 Central Park Commons Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55118
(952) 428-0101, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

**Leier, Rachel L, FNP, (F)**
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 003570855012
NPI: 1952663833
16150 Pilot Knob Rd
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 428-0101, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

**Leier, Rachel L, FNP, (F)**
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 003570855007
NPI: 1952663833
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

**Lemm, Susan C, NP, (F)**
Allina Health Champlin Clinic
Provider ID 001271919039
NPI: 1235175753
1500 Central Park Commons Dr
Eagan, MN 55121
(952) 428-4215, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: German
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Francis Regional Medical Center

**Lemm, Susan C, NP, (F)**
Allina Health Champlin Clinic
Provider ID 001271919037
NPI: 1235175753
16150 Pilot Knob Rd
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 428-4105, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Francis Regional Medical Center

**Lemm, Susan C, NP, (F)**
Allina Health Champlin Clinic
Provider ID 001271919038
NPI: 1235175753
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: German

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Francis Regional Medical Center

Lewis, Kara L, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 002348150008
NPI: 1134195282
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 892-9500 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Lewis, Kara L, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 002348150010
NPI: 1134195282
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Lind, Allison A, NP, (F)
Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare
Provider ID 003536499007
NPI: 1144526765
305 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 200
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 223-3400 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Mercy Hospital
  Childrens Health Care

Lindberg, Kelsey T, FNP, (F)
Minnesota Lung Center Ltd
Provider ID 007143770004
NPI: 1932761020
675 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 135
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 567-7400 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Lindell, Tami D, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 003132812006
NPI: 1033364245
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Lindquist, Julie A, FNP, (F)
Oncare
Provider ID 003373465040
NPI: 1790063063
19685 Pilot Knob Rd Ste 100
Farmington, MN 55024
(651) 463-5100 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital

Lindquist, Julie A, FNP, (F)
Oncare
Provider ID 003373465028
NPI: 1790063063
303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 460-4000 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital

Lindquist, Julie A, FNP, (F)
Oncare
Provider ID 003373465039
NPI: 1790063063
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 892-9500 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital

Lindquist, Julie A, FNP, (F)
Oncare
Provider ID 003373465027
NPI: 1790063063
15650 Cedar Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55124
(952) 997-4100 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents Telehealth Services 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lindquist, Julie A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Oncare</td>
<td>003373465046</td>
<td>1790063063</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madden, Elizabeth F, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Pediatric Young Adult Medicine Pa</td>
<td>003564503016</td>
<td>1386991339</td>
<td>3470 Washington Dr Ste 201</td>
<td>(651) 227-7806, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madden, Marcia A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Maplewood Clinic</td>
<td>001423773002</td>
<td>1710920848</td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave</td>
<td>(651) 241-9400, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markfort, Jamie L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Pediatric Specialty Care 7th Street</td>
<td>006577995002</td>
<td>1427585330</td>
<td>303 E Nicollet Blvd</td>
<td>(952) 892-2910, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marsh, Joanne R, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Burnsville</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002931767001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1285636712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>303 Niccol Blvd Ste 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 460-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of New Mexico Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martineau, James J, FNP, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oncare</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002722211006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1205927084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 892-9500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 5:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Centracare Health Monticello Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martineau, James J, FNP, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oncare</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002722211009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1205927084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Centracare Health Monticello Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Hope M, NP, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic Provider ID 007212013015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1457906166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14000 Niccol Ave Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcgory, Martha M, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare Provider ID 003147081003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1548598808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>305 E Niccol Blvd Ste 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 223-3400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcvay Steer, Allison J, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Eagan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002832280007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1386855104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15075 Cimarron Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rosemount, MN 55068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 322-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcvay Steer, Allison J, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Eagan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002832280002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1386855104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15650 Cedar Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 997-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Hope M, NP, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic Provider ID 007212013007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1457906166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 241-9400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Allina Health Bandana Square Sleep Centre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quarshie, Janet L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
<td>005219187007</td>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(952) 892-9555</td>
<td>EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabinske, Wendy S, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
<td>006128999005</td>
<td>1175 Nininger Rd Hastings, MN 55033</td>
<td>(651) 480-4100</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>150 Emerson Ave E Saint Paul, MN 55118</td>
<td>(651) 241-1800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100 Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salata, Jill K, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
<td>002544352014</td>
<td>1201 1st St W Hastings, MN 55033</td>
<td>(651) 438-1800</td>
<td>P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1210 1st St W Hastings, MN 55033</td>
<td>(651) 438-1800</td>
<td>P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100 Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salata, Jill K, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
<td>002544352005</td>
<td>15290 Pennock Ln Saint Paul, MN 55124</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1654 Diffley Rd Ste 100 Saint Paul, MN 55122</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Courtney M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
<td>002652309004</td>
<td>1175 Nininger Rd Hastings, MN 55033</td>
<td>(651) 241-1800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Nebraska Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>150 Emerson Ave E Saint Paul, MN 55118</td>
<td>(651) 241-1800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Nebraska Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1654 Diffley Rd Ste 100 Saint Paul, MN 55122</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Nebraska Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100 Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Nebraska Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|= Wheelchair Accessible |= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services ☀ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith, June E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai</td>
<td>002705451007</td>
<td>1659474880</td>
<td>14101 Fairview Dr Ste 140, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(612) 365-5000</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Jessica M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Fridley Clinic</td>
<td>006831941011</td>
<td>1578058038</td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave, Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
<td>(651) 241-9400</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Jessica M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Fridley Clinic</td>
<td>006831941015</td>
<td>1578058038</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Jessica M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Fridley Clinic</td>
<td>006831941013</td>
<td>1578058038</td>
<td>1500 Central Park Commons Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(952) 428-4215</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Cheryl L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro</td>
<td>002353069009</td>
<td>11846668576</td>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(952) 892-9500</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Cheryl L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro</td>
<td>002353069011</td>
<td>11846668576</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Cheryl L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro</td>
<td>002353069011</td>
<td>11846668576</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Kvidera, Deann M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>U Of M Physicians Heart At Fairview</td>
<td>002458709005</td>
<td>1881671956</td>
<td>14101 Fairview Dr Ste 140, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(612) 365-5000</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Dakota</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thorsness, Michelle, NP, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Allina Health Inver Grv Hts Cln Fam Prac&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 006278388001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1477004588&lt;br&gt;5565 Blaine Ave&lt;br&gt;Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076&lt;br&gt;(651) 241-9400 EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td><strong>Vossen, Carla M, NP, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Fairview Clinics&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002875327011&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1861552010&lt;br&gt;18580 Joplin Ave&lt;br&gt;Lakeville, MN 55044&lt;br&gt;(952) 892-9555 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tift, Meghan M, FNP, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Allina Health Eagan Clinic&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 006308522001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1972047298&lt;br&gt;1110 Yankee Doodle Rd&lt;br&gt;Saint Paul, MN 55121&lt;br&gt;(651) 454-3970 EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td><strong>Vossen, Carla M, NP, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Fairview Clinics&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002875327012&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1861552010&lt;br&gt;3305 Central Park Village Dr&lt;br&gt;Saint Paul, MN 55121&lt;br&gt;(651) 406-8860 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vevea, Kelly M, NP, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;fairview Clinics&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 006194826005&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1093268393&lt;br&gt;18580 Joplin Ave&lt;br&gt;Lakeville, MN 55044&lt;br&gt;(952) 892-9555 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td><strong>Wallace Marcelle, Caylynn A, NP, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Pediatric Young Adult Medicine Pa&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003482860006&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1861558835&lt;br&gt;3470 Washington Dr Ste 201&lt;br&gt;Saint Paul, MN 55122&lt;br&gt;(651) 227-7806 EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vevea, Kelly M, NP, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Fairview Clinics&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 006194826006&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1093268393&lt;br&gt;3305 Central Park Village Dr&lt;br&gt;Saint Paul, MN 55121&lt;br&gt;(651) 406-8860 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong>&lt;br&gt;Childrens Health Care&lt;br&gt;United Hospital&lt;br&gt;Healtheast St Johns Hospital&lt;br&gt;Childrens Health Care&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis&lt;br&gt;Healtheast Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Healtheast St Josephs Hospital&lt;br&gt;Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walsh, Kimberly A, NP, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003417008012&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1427341247&lt;br&gt;201 E Nicollet Blvd&lt;br&gt;Burnsville, MN 55337&lt;br&gt;(952) 892-2000 EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Westlund, Paula M, NP, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Allina Health Eagan Clinic&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002267621005&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1356305734&lt;br&gt;2805 Dodd Rd Ste 100&lt;br&gt;Saint Paul, MN 55121&lt;br&gt;(651) 241-7733 EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilson, Jennifer, FNP, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Allina Health System&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 005927149006&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1902263866&lt;br&gt;14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100&lt;br&gt;Burnsville, MN 55337&lt;br&gt;(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilson, Jennifer, FNP, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Allina Health System&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 005927149016&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1902263866&lt;br&gt;1500 Central Park Commons Dr&lt;br&gt;Saint Paul, MN 55121&lt;br&gt;(952) 428-4215 EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Jennifer, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
<td>16150 Pilot Knob Rd, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(952) 428-4225</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yackel, Angelica L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Hastings Clinic</td>
<td>1210 1st St W, Hastings, MN 55033</td>
<td>(651) 438-1800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yackel, Angelica L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Hastings Clinic</td>
<td>1285 Nininger Rd, Hastings, MN 55033</td>
<td>(651) 480-4200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yackel, Angelica L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Hastings Clinic</td>
<td>1800 N Frontage Rd, Hastings, MN 55033</td>
<td>(651) 438-1800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson, Leslie M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare</td>
<td>305 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 200, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 223-3400</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megrory, Martha M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare</td>
<td>305 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 200, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 223-3400</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abney, Ancil J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td>201 E Nicollet Blvd, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 892-2000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000487090001</td>
<td>1427062306</td>
<td>14050 Nicollet Ave Ste 300</td>
<td>(952) 435-2450</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care, Fairview Ridges Hospital, St Francis Regional Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Mo-Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM, Sa: 9:00 AM - 11:40 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000830304006</td>
<td>1083694046</td>
<td>3470 Washington Dr Ste 201</td>
<td>(651) 227-7806</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care, United Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Mo-Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002413880004</td>
<td>1952473662</td>
<td>963 Robert St S</td>
<td>(651) 451-8050</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care, United Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002413880004</td>
<td>1952473662</td>
<td>963 Robert St S</td>
<td>(651) 451-8050</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care, United Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001213171007</td>
<td>1225003866</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Provider: French</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Mary K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Bloomington Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 001213171005</td>
<td>NPI: 1225003866</td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave</td>
<td>Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
<td>(651) 241-9400</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burchby, Eileen M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>Provider ID 001334310005</td>
<td>NPI: 1407808744</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Winona Health Services, Sanford Bemidji Medical Center, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Melissa A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists</td>
<td>Provider ID 002232797001</td>
<td>NPI: 1700890688</td>
<td>14050 Nicollet Ave Ste 300</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 435-2450</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, St Francis Regional Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruz-Rivera, Daryana, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
<td>Provider ID 005893680002</td>
<td>NPI: 1447570189</td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave</td>
<td>Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
<td>(651) 241-9400</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Eaton, Mary A, MD, (F), B
Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists
Provider ID 001310059002
NPI: 1467466342
14050 Nicollet Ave Ste 300
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 435-2450 ☐, EB, P, R ☐
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  St Francis Regional Medical Center
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Childrens Health Care
  Minneapolis
  Fairview Southdale Hospital

Eickerle, Judith K, MD, (F), B
Center For Children With Cancer And Bloo
Provider ID 002840385013
NPI: 1609063346
303 E Niccollet Blvd Ste 372
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 892-2910 ☐, EB, P, R ☐
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Elhai, Karen R, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 000819926005
NPI: 1124104294
5625 Cenex Dr
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55077
(952) 967-7472 ☐, EB, P, R ☐
Ages: 0-18

Elias, Steven R, MD, (M), B
Stillwater Medical Group
Mahtomedi
Provider ID 002078282014
NPI: 1598727307
15290 Pennock Ln
Saint Paul, MN 55124
(952) 853-8800 ☐, EB, P, R ☐
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  Mercy Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Childrens Health Care
  Minneapolis
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Elias, Steven R, MD, (M), B
Stillwater Medical Group
Mahtomedi
Provider ID 002078282006
NPI: 1598727307
5625 Cenex Dr
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55077
(952) 967-7472 ☐, EB, P, R ☐
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  Mercy Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Childrens Health Care
  Minneapolis
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Fischer, Megan E, MD, (F), B
Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists
Provider ID 006194835001
NPI: 1134564958
14050 Nicollet Ave Ste 300
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 435-2450 ☐, EB, P, R ☐
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care

Garr, Cynthia L, MD, (F)
Pediatric Young Adult Medicine Pa
Provider ID 000829426005
NPI: 1912987900
3420 Denmark Ave
Eagan, MN 55123
(651) 227-7806 ☐, EB, P, R ☐
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 2:30 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 11:30 AM
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  United Hospital
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Garr, Cynthia L, MD, (F)
Pediatric Young Adult Medicine Pa
Provider ID 000829426007
NPI: 1912987900
3470 Washington Dr Ste 201
Saint Paul, MN 55122
(651) 227-7806 ☐, EB, P, R ☐
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 2:30 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 11:30 AM
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  United Hospital
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

ado = Wheelchair Accessible ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☔ = Telehealth Services ☘ = 24-hour
Minnesota - Dakota

**Primary Care Providers**

**Glyn, Janene R, MD, (F), B**
Allina Health Hastings Clinic
Provider ID 000935020001
NPI: 1518936863
1285 Nininger Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 480-4200, P, R

Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
- United Hospital
- Eh Virginia
- Altru Health System
- Baylor University Medical Center
- Cook Children's Medical Center
- Childrens Medical Center Dallas
- Regina Hospital

**Glynn, Janene R, MD, (F), B**
Allina Health Hastings Clinic
Provider ID 000935020006
NPI: 1518936863
1800 N Frontage Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 438-1800, EB, P, R

Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
- United Hospital
- Eh Virginia
- Altru Health System
- Baylor University Medical Center
- Cook Children's Medical Center
- Childrens Medical Center Dallas
- Regina Hospital

**Gurfinkel, Alexander E, MD, (M), B**
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Provider ID 002874321003
NPI: 1861679987
201 E Nicollet Blvd
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 892-2000, EB, P, R

Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Russian

Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Cloud Hospital
- Fairview Ridges Hospital
- Sanford Bemidji Medical Center
- Mary Washington Hospital
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
- University Of Minnesota Hospital

**Gurfinkel, Alexander E, MD, (M), B**
Pediatric Specialty Care East
Provider ID 002874321010
NPI: 1861679987
303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 372
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 892-2910, EB, P, R

Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Russian

Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
- Childrens Health Care
- Fairview Ridges Hospital
- St Francis Regional Medical Center
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital
- Childrens Health Care
- Minneapolis
- Fairview Southdale Hospital

**Harrington, Diane M, MD, (F), B**
Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists
Provider ID 000829140001
NPI: 1740210723
14050 Nicollet Ave Ste 300
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 435-2450, EB, P, R

Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
- Childrens Health Care
- Fairview Ridges Hospital
- St Francis Regional Medical Center
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital
- Childrens Health Care
- Minneapolis
- Fairview Southdale Hospital

**Hansen, Barbara J, MD, (F), B**
Southdale Pediatric Associates
Provider ID 000972395003
NPI: 1649378746
501 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 200
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 898-5900, EB, P, R

Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
- Childrens Health Care
- Fairview Ridges Hospital
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital
- Childrens Health Care
- Minneapolis
- Fairview Southdale Hospital

**Gorin, Phyllis S, MD, (F), B**
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 001271869002
NPI: 1740210723
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400, EB, P, R

Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Hebrew

Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
- Childrens Health Care
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital
- Childrens Health Care
- Minneapolis
- Healtheast St Josephs Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hendrick, David A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave, Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
<td>(651) 241-9400</td>
<td>Allina Health Vadnais Heights Clinic, Childrens Health Care, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilliard, Brian S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro, Childrens Health Care, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilliard, Brian S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(952) 892-9555</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro, Childrens Health Care, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hocks, James A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>1547 Livingston Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55118</td>
<td>(651) 726-9500</td>
<td>Childrens West St Paul Clinic, Childrens Health Care, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hocks, James A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>963 Robert St S, Saint Paul, MN 55118</td>
<td>(651) 451-8050</td>
<td>Childrens West St Paul Clinic, Childrens Health Care, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamble, Neeti P, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>14050 Nicollet Ave Ste 300, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 435-2450</td>
<td>Childrens Hugo Clinic, Community Hospital, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital, Maple Grove Hospital, Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi, Marathi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kammer, Nancy M, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>305 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 200, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 223-3400</td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare, Ia Methodist Medical Center, Gillette Childrens Hospital, Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare, Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
- 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Magnuson, Debra L, MD, (F), B
Southdale Pediatric Associates
Provider ID 000829203003
NPI: 1639277742
501 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 200
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 898-5900 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Marmet, Jordan G, MD, (M), B
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 002367811006
NPI: 1447224084
201 E Nicollet Blvd
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 892-2000 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Gillette Childrens Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Fairview Ridges Hospital
North Memorial Health Hospital
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital

McCawley, Thomas F, MD, (M), B
Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists
Provider ID 000957591001
NPI: 1639183684
14050 Nicollet Ave Ste 300
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 435-2450 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Fairview Ridges Hospital
St Francis Regional Medical Center
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Miller, Kathleen K, MD, (F), B
Childrens West St Paul Clinic
Provider ID 006921450004
NPI: 1760801088
963 Robert St S
Saint Paul, MN 55118
(651) 451-8050 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Gillette Childrens Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Fairview Ridges Hospital
North Memorial Health Hospital
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Mccarthy, Thomas F, MD, (M), B
Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists
Provider ID 000957591001
NPI: 1639183684
14050 Nicollet Ave Ste 300
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 435-2450 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Fairview Ridges Hospital
St Francis Regional Medical Center
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Mccarthy, Thomas F, MD, (M), B
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 005691863004
NPI: 1134411192
201 E Nicollet Blvd
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 892-2000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Sanford Bemidji Medical Center
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Mccarthy, Thomas F, MD, (M), B
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 005691863004
NPI: 1134411192
201 E Nicollet Blvd
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 892-2000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Sanford Bemidji Medical Center
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Niksich, Pamela J, MD, (F), B
Partners In Pediatrics
Provider ID 001961028009
NPI: 1063498673
963 Robert St S
Saint Paul, MN 55118
(651) 451-8050 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Ssm Health Depaul Hospital
Christian Hospital Ne Nw
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Missouri Baptist Medical Center
Mercy Hospital St Louis
Barnes Jewish St Peters Hospital
St Louis Childrens Hospital

O'brien, Sean T, MD, (M), B
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 002359926002
NPI: 1437103421
14050 Nicollet Ave Ste 300
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 435-2450 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Fairview Ridges Hospital
St Francis Regional Medical Center
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Olaughlin, Juliana Y, MD, (F), B
Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists
Provider ID 002393332000
NPI: 1437103421
14050 Nicollet Ave Ste 300
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 435-2450 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Fairview Ridges Hospital
St Francis Regional Medical Center
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Fairview Southdale Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>languages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parsons, Angela K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Regina Hospital Professional Services</td>
<td>1285 Nininger Rd, Hastings, MN 55033</td>
<td>(651) 480-4200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plotnik, Tammi S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Pediatric Young Adult Medicine Pa</td>
<td>3420 Denmark Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55123</td>
<td>(651) 227-7806</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puri, Shakuntla R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 460-4000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Urdu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Raja-Heal, Shakunthala, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Burnsville Clinic
Provider ID 001853798003
NPI: 1457317364
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 ☞ EB, P, R ☞
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Malayan, Tamil
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
  Mercy Allen Hospital

Rigelman Hedberg, Natalie E, MD, (F), B
Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists
Provider ID 003917611002
NPI: 1629395421
14050 Nicollet Ave Ste 300
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 435-2450 ☞ EB, P, R ☞
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Childrens Health Care
  Minneapolis
  Fairview Southdale Hospital

Saha, Indrani, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 003536702008
NPI: 1649409665
3200 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55123
(651) 406-8860 ☞ E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T ☞
Ages: 0-18

Saxton, Julie A, MD, (F), B
Pediatric Young Adult Medicine Pa
Provider ID 001907207004
NPI: 1245210095
3420 Denmark Ave
Eagan, MN 55123
(651) 227-7806 ☞ EB, P, R ☞
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Paul Childrens Hosp
  Childrens Health Care
  United Hospital
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Childrens Health Care
  Minneapolis
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Sercombe, Randall R, MD, (M), B
Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists
Provider ID 001069940001
NPI: 1699799007
14050 Nicollet Ave Ste 300
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 435-2450 ☞ EB, P, R ☞
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  St Francis Regional Medical Center
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Childrens Health Care
  Minneapolis
  Fairview Southdale Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☩ = Telehealth Services ☐ = 24-hour
Minnesota - Dakota

Sharon, Bazak, MD, (M), B
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 003195690009
NPI: 1407099054
201 E Nicollet Blvd
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 892-2000 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hebrew
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Siefferman, Thomas D, MD, (M), B
Pediatric Young Adult Medicine Pa
Provider ID 001108111006
NPI: 1104806165
3470 Washington Dr Ste 201
Saint Paul, MN 55122
(651) 227-7806 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 11:40 AM
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  United Hospital
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Childrens Health Care Minneapolis
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Singh, Nimi, MD, (F), B
Uofm Health Ped Spec Care Voyager Clinic
Provider ID 002004236011
NPI: 1124190707
303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 372
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 892-2910 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Siwek, Angela D, MD, (F), B
Southdale Pediatric Associates
Provider ID 002220743002
NPI: 1477525996
501 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 200
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 898-5900 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Skar, Duane C, MD, (M), B
Pediatric Young Adult Medicine Pa
Provider ID 000829529004
NPI: 1245210210
3420 Denmark Ave
Eagan, MN 55123
(651) 227-7806 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  United Hospital
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Childrens Health Care Minneapolis
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice, Address, Phone, NPI, ID</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skar, Duane C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pediatric Young Adult Medicine</td>
<td>000829529006</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Health Care St Johns Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 000829529006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1245210210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3470 Washington Dr Ste 201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55122</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 227-7806</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sluhoski, Kathleen M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists</td>
<td>001179579002</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001179579002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1831113489</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14050 Nicollet Ave Ste 300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 435-2450</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanislaw, Maria O, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Hastings Clinic</td>
<td>003353039002</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003353039002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1679710248</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1285 Nininger Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hastings, MN 55033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 480-4200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanislaw, Maria O, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Hastings Clinic</td>
<td>003353039001</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003353039001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1679710248</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1285 Nininger Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hastings, MN 55033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 480-4200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanislaw, Maria O, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Hastings Clinic</td>
<td>003353039022</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003353039022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1679710248</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1800 N Frontage Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hastings, MN 55033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 438-1800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Specialty</td>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamte, Karen E, MD</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southdale Pediatric Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate, Jenna L, DO</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumilty, Katharine D</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venosdel, Nicholas P</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Hastings Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warnken, Mark G</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healthpartners Woodbury Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Anne L</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healthpartners Apple Valley Urgent Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Crea, Mary T</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Rosemount</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Wild Crea, Mary T, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Rosemount
Provider ID 001369730001
NPI: 1982604096
303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 460-4000 ☁ EB, P, R ☁
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  United Hospital
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Northfield Hospital
  Childrens Health Care
  Minneapolis

Williams, Joan M, MD, (F), B
Southdale Pediatric Associates
Provider ID 000890357001
NPI: 1437264066
501 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 200
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 898-5900 ☁ EB, P, R ☁
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Childrens Health Care
  Minneapolis
  Fairview Southdale Hospital

Aaseby Aguilera, Ramona A, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Lakeville
Provider ID 002282895006
NPI: 1407896269
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 892-9555 ☁ E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Aaseby Aguilera, Ramona A, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Lakeville
Provider ID 002282895007
NPI: 1407896269
19685 Pilot Knob Rd Ste 100
Farmington, MN 55024
(651) 463-5100 ☁ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Addington, Jennifer R, PA, (F)
Allina Health Farmington Clinic
Provider ID 003397376001
NPI: 1417245739
1285 Nininger Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 480-4200 ☁ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Addington, Jennifer R, PA, (F)
Allina Health Farmington Clinic
Provider ID 003397376004
NPI: 1417245739
1800 N Frontage Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 438-1800 ☁ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Addington, Jennifer R, PA, (F)
Allina Health Savage Clinic
Provider ID 002889822002
NPI: 1497933170
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 ☁ EB, P, R ☁
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Francis Regional Medical Center

Aaseby Aguilera, Ramona A, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Lakeville
Provider ID 002282895003
NPI: 1407896269
15650 Cedar Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55124
(952) 997-4100 ☁ EB, P, R ☁
Ages: 0-99

Anderson, Abigail L, PA, (F)
Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare
Provider ID 003439182002
NPI: 1659642304
305 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 200
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 223-3400 ☁ EB, P, R ☁
Ages: 0-99

Anderson, Megan M, PA, (F)
Allina Health Cokato Clinic
Provider ID 006264591004
NPI: 1568813236
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 ☁ EB, P, R ☁
Ages: 0-99

Anderson, Megan M, PA, (F)
Allina Health Cokato Clinic
Provider ID 006264591010
NPI: 1568813236
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400 ☁ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Anderson, Stacy M, PA, (F)
Allina Health Savage Clinic
Provider ID 002889822002
NPI: 1497933170
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 ☁ EB, P, R ☁
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair Accessible ☁ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☁ = Telehealth Services ☁ = 24-hour
Anderson, Stacy M, PA, (F)
Allina Health Savage Clinic
Provider ID 002889822001
NPI: 1497933170
17599 Kenwood Trl
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Francis Regional Medical Center

Badali Winters, Jodi L, PA, (F)
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 002816406005
NPI: 1215146550
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
St Francis Regional Medical Center
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Badali Winters, Jodi L, PA, (F)
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 002816406019
NPI: 1215146550
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
St Francis Regional Medical Center
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Badal-Winters, Kari A, PA, (F)
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 002816409002
NPI: 1962611210
16150 Pilot Knob Rd
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 428-4225, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Francis Regional Medical Center

Baker, Kristina A, PA, (F)
Healthpartners Inver Grove Heights Clinic
Provider ID 006727078001
NPI: 1396245668
5625 Cenex Dr
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55077
(952) 967-7472, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Baker, Raechel G, PA, (F)
Riverway Clinics Anoka
Provider ID 005234324005
NPI: 1336540848
15290 Pennock Ln
Saint Paul, MN 55124
(952) 853-8800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital

Baker, Raechel G, PA, (F)
Riverway Clinics Anoka
Provider ID 005234324011
NPI: 1336540848
1654 Diffley Rd Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55122
(952) 853-8800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital

Bellingham, Debra K, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic Creekside
Provider ID 002483302003
NPI: 1760413397
14000 Fairview Dr
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 993-8700, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken: Provider: German
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benson, Rebecca B, PA</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>002853963001</td>
<td>1730369539</td>
<td>1885 Plaza Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55122</td>
<td>(952) 993-4001</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beuchler, Benjamin, PA</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>006634314018</td>
<td>1649798463</td>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(952) 892-9500</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beuchler, Benjamin, PA</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>006634314019</td>
<td>1649798463</td>
<td>15075 Cimarron Ave, Rosemount, MN 55068</td>
<td>(651) 322-8800</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beuchler, Benjamin, PA</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>006634314020</td>
<td>1649798463</td>
<td>15650 Cedar Ave S, Apple Valley, MN 55124</td>
<td>(952) 997-4100</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bjerknes, Ingrid, PA</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>002705357006</td>
<td>1871607515</td>
<td>150 Emerson Ave E, West Saint Paul, MN 55118</td>
<td>(651) 241-1800</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolin, Zachary T, PA</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>005394232001</td>
<td>1639574619</td>
<td>15650 Cedar Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55124</td>
<td>(952) 997-4100</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Bolin, Zachary T, PA, (M)
Fairview Clinics Edina
Provider ID 005394232004
NPI: 1639574619
303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 460-4000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Bolin, Zachary T, PA, (M)
Fairview Clinics Edina
Provider ID 005394232002
NPI: 1639574619
303 Nicollet Blvd Ste 160
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 460-4000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Bolin, Zachary T, PA, (M)
Fairview Clinics Edina
Provider ID 005394232003
NPI: 1639574619
3305 Central Park Village Dr Ste
Eagan, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Bowman, Amy L, PA, (F)
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 002685019015
NPI: 1962433243
16150 Pilot Knob Rd
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 428-0101, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Bowman, Amy L, PA, (F)
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 002685019010
NPI: 1962433243
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Bruns, Andrea N, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Apple Valley
Provider ID 005723928002
NPI: 1417326778
3305 Central Park Village Dr Ste
Eagan, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Bruns, Andrea N, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Apple Valley
Provider ID 005723928004
NPI: 1417326778
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 892-9555, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Bruns, Andrea N, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Apple Valley
Provider ID 005723928007
NPI: 1417326778
303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 460-4000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Carlson-Amirayan, Julie R, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Apple Valley
Provider ID 002282243005
NPI: 1619930351
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 892-9500, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Dakota</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carlson-Amirayan, Julie R, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Champine, Nathan A, PA, (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Eagan Provider ID 002282243002</td>
<td>Healthpartners Central Minnesota Clinics Provider ID 002856210008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1619930351</td>
<td>NPI: 1639358872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson-Amirayan, Julie R, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Champine, Nathan A, PA, (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Eagan Provider ID 002282243006</td>
<td>Healthpartners Central Minnesota Clinics Provider ID 002856210012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1619930351</td>
<td>NPI: 1639358872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavallaro, Sheila M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Chromy, Natalee A, PA, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Burnsville Provider ID 002475638001</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro Provider ID 003266105008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1154386001</td>
<td>NPI: 1861708349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Ridges Hospital Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig, Phillip J, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Cook, Sarah K, PA, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgical Consultants Pa Provider ID 002488925003</td>
<td>Group Health Plan Provider ID 003917618014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1659340669</td>
<td>NPI: 1871921684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Primary Care Provider</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Language Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deming, Cassondra M, PA</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td>006361201006</td>
<td>1649718453</td>
<td>15290 Pennock Ln, Apple Valley, MN 55124</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, Tabbie J, PA</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Healthpartners Apple Valley Clinic</td>
<td>002863073001</td>
<td>1912194291</td>
<td>15290 Pennock Ln, Saint Paul, MN 55124</td>
<td>(952) 967-7250</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald, Briana R, PA</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
<td>004230437003</td>
<td>1275846701</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 993-8700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald, Briana R, PA</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
<td>005482551001</td>
<td>1487043279</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald, Briana R, PA</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
<td>005482551014</td>
<td>1487043279</td>
<td>1500 Central Park Commons Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(952) 428-4215</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald, Briana R, PA</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
<td>005482551013</td>
<td>1487043279</td>
<td>16150 Pilot Knob Rd, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(952) 428-4225</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald, Briana R, PA</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
<td>005482551011</td>
<td>1487043279</td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave, Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
<td>(651) 241-9400</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Doran, Allison B, PA, (F)</strong></td>
<td>(952) 967-7472, (952) 967-7472</td>
<td>5625 Cenex Dr, Inver Grove Heights, MN 55077</td>
<td>5625 Cenex Dr, Inver Grove Heights, MN 55077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dvorak, Melissa K, PA, (F)</strong></td>
<td>(952) 435-4140</td>
<td>303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 300, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 300, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ezell, Elizabeth M, PA, (F)</strong></td>
<td>(651) 241-1800</td>
<td>150 Emerson Ave E, Saint Paul, MN 55118</td>
<td>150 Emerson Ave E, Saint Paul, MN 55118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fasching, Megan E, PA, (F)</strong></td>
<td>(952) 993-8700</td>
<td>14000 Fairview Dr, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>14000 Fairview Dr, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fernandes, Omar, PA, (M)</strong></td>
<td>(952) 967-7477</td>
<td>1654 Diffley Rd Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55122</td>
<td>1654 Diffley Rd Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fishman, Amy M, PA, (F)</strong></td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fishman, Amy M, PA, (F)</strong></td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>20795 Keokuk Ave, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>20795 Keokuk Ave, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fishman, Amy M, PA, (F)</strong></td>
<td>(952) 967-7477</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave S Ste 100, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave S Ste 100, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fitzsimmons, Laura M, PA, (F)</strong></td>
<td>(952) 967-7477</td>
<td>1500 Central Park Commons Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>1500 Central Park Commons Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fitzsimmons, Laura M, PA, (F)</strong></td>
<td>(952) 967-7477</td>
<td>1654 Diffley Rd Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55122</td>
<td>1654 Diffley Rd Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fitzsimmons, Laura M, PA, (F)</strong></td>
<td>(952) 967-7477</td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave, Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave, Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fitzsimmons, Laura M, PA, (F)</strong></td>
<td>(952) 967-7477</td>
<td>16150 Pilot Knob Rd, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>16150 Pilot Knob Rd, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fitzsimmons, Laura M, PA, (F)</strong></td>
<td>(952) 967-7477</td>
<td>1654 Diffley Rd Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55122</td>
<td>1654 Diffley Rd Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fitzsimmons, Laura M, PA, (F)</strong></td>
<td>(952) 967-7477</td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave, Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave, Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fitzsimmons, Laura M, PA, (F)</strong></td>
<td>(952) 967-7477</td>
<td>16150 Pilot Knob Rd, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>16150 Pilot Knob Rd, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fitzsimmons, Laura M, PA, (F)</strong></td>
<td>(952) 967-7477</td>
<td>1654 Diffley Rd Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55122</td>
<td>1654 Diffley Rd Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fitzsimmons, Laura M, PA, (F)</strong></td>
<td>(952) 967-7477</td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave, Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave, Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fitzsimmons, Laura M, PA, (F)</strong></td>
<td>(952) 967-7477</td>
<td>16150 Pilot Knob Rd, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>16150 Pilot Knob Rd, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fitzsimmons, Laura M, PA, (F)</strong></td>
<td>(952) 967-7477</td>
<td>1654 Diffley Rd Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55122</td>
<td>1654 Diffley Rd Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fitzsimmons, Laura M, PA, (F)</strong></td>
<td>(952) 967-7477</td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave, Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave, Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Primary Care Providers**

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one mile of public transportation
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
- 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepts New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foley, Amy M, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002273381002</td>
<td>1154358521</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerlach, Amy L, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003434318004</td>
<td>1770733883</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland, Laura M, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>001363743005</td>
<td>1578588448</td>
<td>305 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 170</td>
<td>(952) 435-4190</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garms, Melanie S, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003062402013</td>
<td>1669433884</td>
<td>15290 Pennock Ln</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastony, Tasha M, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002095401002</td>
<td>1235115999</td>
<td>1885 Plaza Dr</td>
<td>(952) 993-4001</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghere, Robbin D, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002883255007</td>
<td>1821276148</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghere, Robbin D, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002883255029</td>
<td>1821276148</td>
<td>1500 Central Park Commons Dr</td>
<td>(952) 428-0101</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghere, Robbin D, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002883255028</td>
<td>1821276148</td>
<td>16150 Pilot Knob Rd</td>
<td>(952) 428-0101</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghere, Robbin D, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002883255006</td>
<td>1821276148</td>
<td>17599 Kenwood Trl</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons, Lauren E, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>005195770002</td>
<td>1760884928</td>
<td>201 E Nicollet Blvd</td>
<td>(952) 892-2000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mchs Cannon Falls, Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, Andrew T, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003106044002</td>
<td>1598099418</td>
<td>14000 Fairview Dr</td>
<td>(952) 993-8700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Gilles, Steven K, PA, (M)
Fairview Clinics New Brighton
Provider ID 002725023007
NPI: 1225139280
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 892-9500 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Gilles, Steven K, PA, (M)
Fairview Clinics New Brighton
Provider ID 002725023010
NPI: 1225139280
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Glennon, Margaret E, PA, (F)
Allina Health Professional Services
Provider ID 002273242019
NPI: 1174557714
1500 Central Park Commons Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(952) 428-4215 E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Norwegian, Ojibwa, Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Glennon, Margaret E, PA, (F)
Allina Health Professional Services
Provider ID 002273242018
NPI: 1174557714
16150 Pilot Knob Rd
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 428-0101 E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Norwegian, Ojibwa, Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Glennon, Margaret E, PA, (F)
Allina Health Professional Services
Provider ID 002273242010
NPI: 1174557714
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Norwegian, Ojibwa, Spanish
Mo-Th - 7:30 AM - 5:30 PM
Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Glood, Michele T, PA, (F)
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 002578439007
NPI: 1851363956
15290 Pennock Ln
Saint Paul, MN 55124
(952) 853-8800 E, EB, P, R
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 0-99

Glood, Michele T, PA, (F)
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 002578439014
NPI: 1851363956
1654 Diffley Rd Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55122
(952) 853-8800 E, EB, P, R
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 0-99

Grangaard, Peter B, PA, (M)
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 006320236002
NPI: 1356886733
14000 Fairview Dr
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 993-8700 E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

Gronning, Marita C, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Highland Park
Provider ID 002956119006
NPI: 1750561841
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 892-9500 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ⏰ = Telehealth Services ⏰ = 24-hour
Gronning, Marita C, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Highland Park
Provider ID 002956119007
NPI: 1750561841
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 0-99

Grove, Kim M, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic Brookdale
Provider ID 003098949008
NPI: 1770714263
14000 Fairview Dr
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 993-8700 E, EB, P
Ages: 0-99

Hanson, Christina B, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington
Oxboro
Provider ID 002961243008
NPI: 1528215662
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 892-9500 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Hanson, Christina B, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington
Oxboro
Provider ID 002961243010
NPI: 1528215662
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Hanson, Roxanne M, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic
Provider ID 005959739001
NPI: 1508223074
14000 Fairview Dr
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 993-8700 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Hartman, Anne L, PA, (F)
Allina Health Savage Clinic
Provider ID 002938518007
NPI: 1295999670
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Hartman, Anne L, PA, (F)
Allina Health Savage Clinic
Provider ID 002938518006
NPI: 1295999670
17599 Kenwood Trl
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 428-0200 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Hauch, Kimberly J, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Burnsville
Provider ID 002283174004
NPI: 1528139821
303 Nicollet Blvd Ste 160
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 460-4000 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Hauch, Kimberly J, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Burnsville
Provider ID 002283174009
NPI: 1528139821
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Hauch, Kimberly J, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Burnsville
Provider ID 002283174010
NPI: 1528139821
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Hazel, Megan E, PA, (F)
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 006741386003
NPI: 1548760176
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Hazel, Megan E, PA, (F)
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 006741386012
NPI: 1548760176
1500 Central Park Commons Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(952) 428-4215 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Clinic</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hazel, Megan E, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>006741386011</td>
<td></td>
<td>16150 Pilot Knob Rd</td>
<td>(952)</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 006741386011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1548760176</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 428-0101, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel, Megan E, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>006741386009</td>
<td></td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave</td>
<td>(651)</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 006741386009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1548760176</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 241-9400, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hegg, Kari A, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Maplewood Clinic</td>
<td>002283111005</td>
<td></td>
<td>14000 Niccolet Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(952)</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002283111005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1831159219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hegg, Kari A, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Maplewood Clinic</td>
<td>002283111009</td>
<td></td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave</td>
<td>(651)</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002283111009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1831159219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 241-9400, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henney, Brenda S, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Park Nicollet Specialty Center</td>
<td>001921475004</td>
<td></td>
<td>3931</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001921475004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1710907068</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14000 Fairview Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1710907068</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 993-8700, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Her-Yang, Kee, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td>003021027005</td>
<td></td>
<td>201 E Nicollet Blvd</td>
<td>(952)</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003021027005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Hmong</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hrdlichka, Krysta M, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic</td>
<td>005135095001</td>
<td></td>
<td>1285 Nininger Rd</td>
<td>(651)</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 005135095001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hastings, MN 55033</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1063824696</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 480-4200, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ische, Tricia W, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Hastings Clinic</td>
<td>002094879004</td>
<td></td>
<td>1285 Nininger Rd</td>
<td>(651)</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002094879005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hastings, MN 55033</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1861479693</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 480-4200, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Courtney N, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Burnsville</td>
<td>002901799001</td>
<td></td>
<td>15650 Cedar Ave</td>
<td>(952)</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002901799001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hastings, MN 55124</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☨ = Telehealth Services ☜ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>specialty</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James, Courtney N, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>002901799003</td>
<td>1871764472</td>
<td>19685 Pilot Knob Rd Farmington, MN 55024</td>
<td>(651) 463-5100</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital Regina Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100 Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital Regina Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarman, Rachael K, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>002901799006</td>
<td>1871764472</td>
<td>303 E Niccollet Blvd Ste 160 Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 460-4000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital Regina Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20795 Keokuk Ave Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital Regina Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Courtney N, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>002901799002</td>
<td>1871764472</td>
<td>303 Niccollet Blvd Ste 160 Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 460-4000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital Regina Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1654 Diffley Rd Ste 100 Eagan, MN 55122</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital Regina Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis, Laura A, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>002901799004</td>
<td>1871764472</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital Regina Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
<td>(651) 241-9400</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mchs Albert Lea And Austin</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis, Laura A, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>002901799005</td>
<td>1871764472</td>
<td>3305 Central Prk Vlg Dr # 20 Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital Regina Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100 Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mchs Albert Lea And Austin</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Johnson, Matthew M, PA, (M)
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 003834543014
NPI: 1396173746
1500 Central Park Commons Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(952) 428-4215, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mehs Albert Lea And Austin

Johnson, Matthew M, PA, (M)
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 003834543013
NPI: 1396173746
16150 Pilot Knob Rd
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 428-4225, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mehs Albert Lea And Austin

Johnson, Matthew M, PA, (M)
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 003834543011
NPI: 1396173746
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mehs Albert Lea And Austin

Jungers, Rebecca A, PA, (F)
Oncare
Provider ID 003808795010
NPI: 1932542305
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Kerr, Eileen A, PA, (F)
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 002175683002
NPI: 1609837301
14000 Nicolle Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Hennepin County Medical Center

Kerr, Eileen A, PA, (F)
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 002175683014
NPI: 1609837301
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Hennepin County Medical Center

Kimmel, Heidi R, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic
Provider ID 002273348001
NPI: 1124085303
18432 Kenrick Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 993-3123, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Kimmel, Jason B, PA, (M)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington
Oxboro
Provider ID 002282657007
NPI: 1033176219
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 892-9500, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Kimmel, Jason B, PA, (M)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington
Oxboro
Provider ID 002282657011
NPI: 1033176219
303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 460-4000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Kimmel, Jason B, PA, (M)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington
Oxboro
Provider ID 002282657003
NPI: 1033176219
303 Nicollet Blvd Ste 160
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 460-4000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Kimmel, Jason B, PA, (M)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington
Oxboro
Provider ID 002282657009
NPI: 1033176219
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Kimmel, Jason B, PA, (M)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington
Oxboro
Provider ID 002282657010
NPI: 1033176219
305 Central Prk Vlg Dr # 20
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hennepin County Medical Center
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
University Of Minnesota Hospital

King, Michael J, PA, (M)
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 002273014008
NPI: 1932166436
303 Nicollet Blvd Ste 160
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 460-4000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hennepin County Medical Center
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
University Of Minnesota Hospital

King, Michael J, PA, (M)
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 002273014010
NPI: 1932166436
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hennepin County Medical Center
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Klein, Sunny S, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Urgen
Provider ID 002274553003
NPI: 1932186400
14000 Fairview Dr
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 993-8700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Knutson, Brian J, PA, (M)
Park Nicollet Clinic Burnsville
Provider ID 002024718002
NPI: 1306910773
14000 Fairview Dr
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 993-8700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Monroe Clinic Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital

Komlanvi, Ami K, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Lakeville
Provider ID 003682158004
NPI: 1265874366
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 892-9555, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French
Ages: 0-99

Komlanvi, Ami K, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Lakeville
Provider ID 003682158009
NPI: 1265874366
303 Nicollet Blvd Ste 160
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 460-4000, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Komlanvi, Ami K, PA, (F)      | Fairview Clinics Lakeville | 303 Niccolet Blvd Ste 160, Burnsville, MN 55337 | (952) 460-4000EB, P, R | 0-99 | Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center  
University Of Minnesota Hospital |
| Komlanvi, Ami K, PA, (F)      | Fairview Clinics Lakeville | 3305 Central Park Village Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55121 | (651) 406-8860EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T | 0-99 | Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center  
University Of Minnesota Hospital |
University Of Minnesota Hospital |
| Kopacz, Kristi L, PA, (F)     | Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro | 3305 Central Park Village Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55121 | (651) 406-8860EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T | 0-99 | Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center  
University Of Minnesota Hospital |
| Korpela, Megan K, PA, (F)     | Fairview Clinics Rosemount | 15075 Cimarron Ave, Rosemount, MN 55068 | (651) 322-8800 | 0-99 | Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center  
University Of Minnesota Hospital |

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
- 24-hour
Kulus, Jennifer M, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington
Oxboro
Provider ID 002771645009
NPI: 1649328121
303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 460-4000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Kulus, Jennifer M, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington
Oxboro
Provider ID 002771645008
NPI: 1649328121
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Kunkel, Robyn L, PA, (F)
Allina Health Eagan Clinic
Provider ID 006528127005
NPI: 1194767822
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital
Kunkel, Robyn L, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Wyoming
Provider ID 006528127017
NPI: 1194767822
14101 Fairview Dr Ste 140
Burnsville, MN 55337
(612) 365-5000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital
Larimer, Terry J, PA, (M)
Park Nicollet Clinic Burnsville
Provider ID 001920441001
NPI: 1508832577
14000 Fairview Dr
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 997-4100 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital
Lee, Rebecca A, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 006378197022
NPI: 1831633569
15075 Cimarron Ave
Rosemount, MN 55068
(651) 322-8800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Lee, Rebecca A, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 006378197017
NPI: 1831633569
15650 Cedar Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55124
(952) 997-4100 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Lee, Rebecca A, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 006378197021
NPI: 1831633569
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 892-9500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Lee, Rebecca A, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 006378197023
NPI: 1831633569
19685 Pilot Knob Rd
Farmington, MN 55024
(651) 463-5100 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Rebecca A, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Sara L, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Sara L, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Sara L, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linnihan, Kelly R, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Entira Family Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loudermilk, Carolyn, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Hastings Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luchsinger, Tracy M, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Provider Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>006378197024</td>
<td>3305 Central Prk Vlg Dr # 20, Saint Paul, MN 55121 (651) 406-8860</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003358950003</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100, Burnsville, MN 55337 (952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003358950012</td>
<td>1500 Central Park Commons Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55121 (952) 428-4215</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003358950011</td>
<td>16150 Pilot Knob Rd, Lakeville, MN 55044 (952) 428-4225</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003358950009</td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave, Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076 (651) 241-9400</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003358950010</td>
<td>14000 Fairview Dr, Burnsville, MN 55337 (952) 993-8700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003358950012</td>
<td>14101 Fairview Dr Ste 140, Burnsville, MN 55337 (612) 365-5000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003358950014</td>
<td>1005 Nicollet Ave Ste 100, Burnsville, MN 55337 (952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hospital Affiliations**

- Healtheast St Johns Hospital
- Pn Methodist Hospital
- Pn Methodist Hospital
- Pn Methodist Hospital
- Pn Methodist Hospital
- Pn Methodist Hospital
- Pn Methodist Hospital
- Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp
- Fairview Ridges Hospital
- St Marys Hospital Medical Center
- Fairview Southdale Hospital
- Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
- Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

**Services**

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
- 24-hour

---

© 2022 Minnesota Health Care Commission. All Rights Reserved.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Luchsinger, Tracy M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massey, Kacie J, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Health Network</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington</td>
<td>(952) 892-9500</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massey, Kacie J, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Health Network</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcconnell, William D, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>Allina Health West St Paul Clinic</td>
<td>(651) 241-1800</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccullough, Ellen J, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>Allina Health Hastings Clinic</td>
<td>(651) 438-1800</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meehan, Kayla J, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>(651) 993-8700</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckenzie, Kathryn E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>(651) 993-8700</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGovern, Megan L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>(651) 993-8700</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Meehan, Kayla J, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics New Brighton
Provider ID 003685993016
NPI: 1306279104
303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 460-4000 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99

Meehan, Kayla J, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics New Brighton
Provider ID 003685993011
NPI: 1306279104
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital

Metz, Jennifer M, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 002273363001
NPI: 1063499580
14000 Fairview Dr
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 993-8700 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital

Meyer, Michael G, PA, (M)
Fairview Clinics New Brighton
Provider ID 002729799014
NPI: 1164517181
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital

Miller, Joshua D, PA, (M)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 003657142006
NPI: 1104259456
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
Hospital Affiliations:
Aurora West Allis Medical Center
St Lukes South Shore

Montague, Rachel M, PA, (F)
Twin Cities Spine Center
Provider ID 003528462005
NPI: 1376893388
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99

Montague, Rachel M, PA, (F)
Twin Cities Spine Center
Provider ID 003528462014
NPI: 1376893388
1500 Central Park Commons Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(952) 428-4215 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99

EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ⎯ = Telehealth Services 24-hour
Montague, Rachel M, PA, (F)
Twin Cities Spine Center
Provider ID 003528462013
NPI: 1376893388
16150 Pilot Knob Rd
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 428-0101, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Montague, Rachel M, PA, (F)
Twin Cities Spine Center
Provider ID 003528462011
NPI: 1376893388
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Montminy, Kara S, PA, (F)
Allina Health Clinic Buffalo
Provider ID 003236073024
NPI: 1659516847
1500 Central Park Commons Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(952) 428-4215, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Montminy, Kara S, PA, (F)
Allina Health Clinic Buffalo
Provider ID 003236073023
NPI: 1659516847
16150 Pilot Knob Rd
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 428-0101, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Montminy, Kara S, PA, (F)
Allina Health Clinic Buffalo
Provider ID 003236073010
NPI: 1659516847
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Motz, Jennifer A, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 006073134005
NPI: 1740665751
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 892-9500, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Southwestern Medical Center

Motz, Jennifer A, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 006073134007
NPI: 1740665751
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Southwestern Medical Center

Nelson, Grant V, PA, (M)
Minnesota Vascular Clinic Edina
Provider ID 002677343005
NPI: 1598700510
303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 300
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 435-4140, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nick, Mary L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>002483319009</td>
<td>1821172057</td>
<td>201 E Nicollet Blvd</td>
<td>(952) 892-2000</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nihlawi, Amira, PA, (F)</td>
<td>003528418002</td>
<td>1881941359</td>
<td>501 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(952) 435-8516</td>
<td>Henry Ford Hospital, Henry Ford West Bloomfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niles, Robert J, PA, (M)</td>
<td>003296388011</td>
<td>1639488406</td>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave</td>
<td>(651) 480-4200</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicoloff, Marc D, PA, (M)</td>
<td>003099762007</td>
<td>1619115458</td>
<td>1285 Nininger Rd</td>
<td>(651) 480-4200</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niles, Robert J, PA, (M)</td>
<td>003296388017</td>
<td>1639488406</td>
<td>303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160</td>
<td>(651) 460-4000</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble, Jordan E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>006343384004</td>
<td>1841736063</td>
<td>1285 Nininger Rd</td>
<td>(651) 480-4200</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

illation: Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1639488406</td>
<td>303 Nicollet Blvd Ste 160</td>
<td>(952) 460-4000</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1639488406</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1639488406</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1639488406</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting Existing Patients Only</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Noble, Jordan E, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>006343384003</td>
<td>1841736063</td>
<td>1800 N Frontage Rd Hastings, MN 55033</td>
<td>(651) 438-1800 E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oestreich, Kendra N, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003543321004</td>
<td>1497019517</td>
<td>15075 Cimarron Ave Rosemount, MN 55068</td>
<td>(651) 322-8800 E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pankratz, Rebecca L, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003651733012</td>
<td>1871939538</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parenteau, Emily L, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>005028185012</td>
<td>1629499249</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(952) 460-4000 E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Petersen, Andrea R, PA, (F)  Metropolitan Obstetrics And Gynecology P
Provider ID 005268704001
NPI: 1063854669
14655 Galaxie Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55124
(651) 227-9141 ☀ EB, EB, P, R ☀
Ages: 0-99

Petersen, Alexis J, PA, (F)  Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 002161531007
NPI: 1306898754
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Eagan, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860 ☀ EB, E, P, R ☀
Ages: 0-99

Petersen, Alexis J, PA, (F)  Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 003102264004
NPI: 1477886323
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 892-9500 ☀ EB, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Petersen, Katie R, PA, (F)  Fairview Clinic Rogers
Provider ID 003102264005
NPI: 1477886323
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 892-9500 ☀ EB, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Peterson, Katie R, PA, (F)  Fairview Clinics Eagan
Provider ID 005691792010
NPI: 1083046379
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 892-9555 ☀ E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Mo, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Raile, Andrea K, PA, (F)  Fairview Clinics Eagan
Provider ID 005691792011
NPI: 1083046379
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860 ☀ EB, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T ☀
Mo-We - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Th - 7:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Raile, Andrea K, PA, (F)  Fairview Clinics Eagan
Provider ID 005691792013
NPI: 1083046379
3305 Central Park Village Dr # 20
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860 ☀ EB, EB, P, R ☀
Mo-We - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Th - 7:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Reece, Christopher J, PA, (M)  Allina Health Hastings Clinic
Provider ID 002487922011
NPI: 1497728125
1880 N Frontage Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 438-1800 ☀ EB, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair Accessible ☀ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretches PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services ☀ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Riebe, Sandra J, PA</strong></td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002924329012</td>
<td>1073657789</td>
<td>1400 Nicollet Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Riggen, Aundria C, PA</strong></td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003341822005</td>
<td>1407145410</td>
<td>14000 Fairview Dr</td>
<td>(952) 993-8700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Creekside</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Riggen, James T, PA</strong></td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003349801025</td>
<td>1083946032</td>
<td>14000 Fairview Dr</td>
<td>(952) 993-8700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Brookdale</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rivard, Gabrielle V, PA</strong></td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>005170248007</td>
<td>1770990467</td>
<td>1285 Nininger Rd</td>
<td>(651) 480-4200</td>
<td>P, R</td>
<td>Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic Eye Ser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roers, Naomi A, PA</strong></td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003702183006</td>
<td>1750429395</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roers, Naomi A, PA</strong></td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003702183005</td>
<td>1750429395</td>
<td>17599 Kenwood Trl</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rogers, Christine L, PA</strong></td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003678147024</td>
<td>1306285887</td>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave</td>
<td>(952) 892-9500</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rogers, Christine L, PA</strong></td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003678147025</td>
<td>1306285887</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rogers, Christine L, PA</strong></td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002483299001</td>
<td>1356386338</td>
<td>1285 Nininger Rd</td>
<td>(651) 480-4200</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rogers, Christine L, PA</strong></td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002483299006</td>
<td>1356386338</td>
<td>1880 N Frontage Rd</td>
<td>(651) 438-1800</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Provider Role</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rutherford, Brenna A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>(651) 480-4100</td>
<td>1175 Nininger Rd, Hastings, MN 55033</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Hastings</td>
<td>55033</td>
<td>003416990004</td>
<td>1497040026</td>
<td>Professional</td>
<td>Prosthetics &amp; Orthotics</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sackett, Suzanne H, PA, (F)</td>
<td>(651) 702-0750</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 110, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Burnsville</td>
<td>55337</td>
<td>003424265006</td>
<td>1053373357</td>
<td>Professional</td>
<td>Audiology &amp; Speech Pathology</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schindler, Isaac A, PA, (M)</td>
<td>(952) 993-8700</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 110, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Burnsville</td>
<td>55337</td>
<td>001402611003</td>
<td>1689650996</td>
<td>Professional</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellers, Anah E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>(952) 428-0215</td>
<td>1500 Central Park Commons Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Saint Paul</td>
<td>55121</td>
<td>003193181015</td>
<td>1831419761</td>
<td>Professional</td>
<td>Audiology &amp; Speech Pathology</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellers, Anah E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>16150 Pilot Knob Rd, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Lakeville</td>
<td>55044</td>
<td>003193181014</td>
<td>1831419761</td>
<td>Professional</td>
<td>Audiology &amp; Speech Pathology</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellers, Anah E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>17599 Kenwood Trl, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Lakeville</td>
<td>55044</td>
<td>003193181012</td>
<td>1831419761</td>
<td>Professional</td>
<td>Audiology &amp; Speech Pathology</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellie, Alicia M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Burnsville</td>
<td>55337</td>
<td>002793871003</td>
<td>1548476567</td>
<td>Professional</td>
<td>Surgery</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellie, Alicia M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>1500 Central Park Commons Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Saint Paul</td>
<td>55121</td>
<td>002793871002</td>
<td>1548476567</td>
<td>Professional</td>
<td>Surgery</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair Accessible  ☺ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  ☇ = Telehealth Services  24-hour = 24-hour
Shatskikh, Konstantin V, PA, (M)
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 002840390017
NPI: 1346435740
15290 Pennock Ln
Apple Valley, MN 55124
(952) 853-8800
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Russian
Ages: 0-99

Shatskikh, Konstantin V, PA, (M)
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 002840390020
NPI: 1346435740
1654 Diffley Rd Ste 100
Eagan, MN 55122
(952) 853-8800
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Russian
Ages: 0-99

Sheehan, Lauren J, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 005414722005
NPI: 1366833907
1885 Plaza Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55122
(952) 993-4001
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Hennepin County Medical Center
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Smith, Courtney J, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic Eagan
Provider ID 002705439001
NPI: 1902900376
1885 Plaza Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55122
(952) 993-4001
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Stoebe, Elizabeth M, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic Creekside
Provider ID 001337691004
NPI: 1699747220
14000 Fairview Dr
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 993-8700
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

Stoesz, Katherine S, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics New Brighton
Provider ID 003588759010
NPI: 1215267927
15650 Cedar Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55124
(952) 997-4100
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

Stoesz, Katherine S, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics New Brighton
Provider ID 003588759012
NPI: 1215267927
303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 460-4000
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Stoesz, Katherine S, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics New Brighton
Provider ID 003588759022
NPI: 1215267927
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860 ☞ E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T ☞
Ages: 0-99

Taft, Maria H, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic
Provider ID 002274551004
NPI: 1306823257
14000 Fairview Dr
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 993-8700
Ages: 0-99

Thao, Lai, PA, (F)
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 005300093012
NPI: 1922059120
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 ☞ E, EB, P, R ☞
Languages Spoken: Provider: Hmong
Ages: 0-99

Tierney, Abigail E, PA, (F)
Onicare
Provider ID 005979648039
NPI: 1437523248
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860 ☞ E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T ☞
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Josephs Hospital
- Woodwinds Health Campus
- Bethesda Hospital

Tolsma, Mary A, PA, (F)
Allina Health Hastings Clinic
Provider ID 005143851002
NPI: 1023425402
1285 Nininger Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 480-4200
Ages: 0-99

Tolsma, Mary A, PA, (F)
Allina Health Hastings Clinic
Provider ID 005143851003
NPI: 1023425402
1880 N Frontage Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 438-1800 ☞
Ages: 0-99

Thao, Lai, PA, (F)
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 005300093009
NPI: 1922059120
16150 Pilot Knob Rd
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 428-4225 ☞ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken: Provider: Hmong
Ages: 0-99

Tierney, Abigail E, PA, (F)
Onicare
Provider ID 006642879008
NPI: 1437523248
3305 Central Prk Vlg Dr # 20
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860 ☞ EB, P, R ☞
Ages: 0-99

Thao, Lai, PA, (F)
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 005300093013
NPI: 1922059120
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400 ☞ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken: Provider: Hmong
Ages: 0-99

Tierney, Abigail E, PA, (F)
Onicare
Provider ID 006642879003
NPI: 1922059120
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 892-9500
Ages: 0-99

Thao, Lai, PA, (F)
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 005300093010
NPI: 1922059120
1500 Central Park Commons Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(952) 428-4215 ☞ EB, P, R ☞
Languages Spoken: Provider: Hmong
Ages: 0-99

Tierney, Abigail E, PA, (F)
Onicare
Provider ID 005979648035
NPI: 1437523248
303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 460-4000 ☞ EB, P, R ☞
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Josephs Hospital
- Woodwinds Health Campus
- Bethesda Hospital

Tolsma, Mary A, PA, (F)
Allina Health Hastings Clinic
Provider ID 005143851002
NPI: 1023425402
1285 Nininger Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 480-4200
Ages: 0-99

Tolsma, Mary A, PA, (F)
Allina Health Hastings Clinic
Provider ID 005143851003
NPI: 1023425402
1880 N Frontage Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 438-1800 ☞
Ages: 0-99

* ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
* B = Board Certified
* P = Parking
* EB = Exterior Building
* IB = Interior Building
* R = Restroom
* E = Exam Room
* T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
* G = Gurneys & Stretchers
* PL = Portable Lifts
* RE = Radiologic Equipment
* S = Signage & Documents
* ☞ = Telehealth Services
* ☞ = 24-hour
### Minnesota - Dakota

**Primary Care Providers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Clinic</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Thanh D, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Eagan</td>
<td>Provider ID 003142864010</td>
<td></td>
<td>1992946248</td>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(952) 892-9500</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Sanford Usd Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahlberg, Rachel M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville</td>
<td>Provider ID 003314949014</td>
<td></td>
<td>1942506936</td>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(651) 322-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahlberg, Rachel M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville</td>
<td>Provider ID 003314949012</td>
<td></td>
<td>1942506936</td>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(651) 322-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Sanford Usd Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahlberg, Rachel M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville</td>
<td>Provider ID 003314949015</td>
<td></td>
<td>1942506936</td>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(651) 322-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Sanford Usd Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahlberg, Rachel M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville</td>
<td>Provider ID 003314949014</td>
<td></td>
<td>1942506936</td>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(651) 322-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Sanford Usd Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walkowski, Robert J, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Allina Health Chanhassen Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 001603414001</td>
<td></td>
<td>1144222548</td>
<td>17599 Kenwood Trl Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Sanford Usd Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walkowski, Robert J, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>Provider ID 001603414013</td>
<td></td>
<td>1144222548</td>
<td>20795 Keokuk Ave Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Sanford Usd Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walkowski, Robert J, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 006030527002</td>
<td></td>
<td>1831556125</td>
<td>14000 Fairview Dr Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 993-8700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Sanford Usd Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walkowski, Robert J, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 006030527009</td>
<td></td>
<td>1831556125</td>
<td>14010 Fairview Dr Ste 420 Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 993-3282</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Sanford Usd Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walkowski, Robert J, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 006030527007</td>
<td></td>
<td>1144222548</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100 Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Sanford Usd Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Clinic</th>
<th>Provider ID / NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wanner, Nicholas P, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic-Airport Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 006361212001 / NPI: 1124564240</td>
<td>1885 Plaza Dr, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>(952) 993-4001</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weniger, Lisa A, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 005445431002 / NPI: 1306236682</td>
<td>14000 Fairview Dr, Burnsville,</td>
<td>(952) 993-8700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werner, Joana K, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Prior Lake</td>
<td>Provider ID 003376833009 / NPI: 1609169010</td>
<td>14000 Fairview Dr, Burnsville,</td>
<td>(952) 993-8700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wynn, Justin T, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 001923517002 / NPI: 1467596023</td>
<td>14000 Fairview Dr, Burnsville,</td>
<td>(952) 993-8700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Sarah E, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic And Specialty Cente</td>
<td>Provider ID 002282913002 / NPI: 1356357107</td>
<td>14000 Fairview Dr, Burnsville,</td>
<td>(952) 993-8700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addison, Adriana J, FNP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics North Branch</td>
<td>Provider ID 003018740003 / NPI: 1902053952</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N, Minneapolis,</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Jane K, FNP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Specialty Care East</td>
<td>Provider ID 001377616012 / NPI: 1780683722</td>
<td>2450 Riverside Ave, Minneapolis,</td>
<td>(612) 625-9171</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour

Primary Care Providers

Minnesota - Hennepin

Hennepin

Family Nurse Practitioner

Addison, Adriana J, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinics North Branch
Provider ID 003018740003
NPI: 1902053952
10000 Zane Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55443
(763) 572-5700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Anderson, Jane K, FNP, (F)
Pediatric Specialty Care East
Provider ID 001377616012
NPI: 1780683722
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 625-9171 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital
### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Jane K, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Pediatric Specialty Care East</td>
<td>001377616010</td>
<td>1780683722</td>
<td>500 Harvard St Se</td>
<td>(612) 625-9171</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, Estella M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Riverway Clinics Anoka Urgent Care</td>
<td>006477125006</td>
<td>1376081133</td>
<td>4730 Chicago Ave</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felz, Noelle M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Pediatric Specialty Care East</td>
<td>006934235001</td>
<td>1770072795</td>
<td>500 Harvard St Se</td>
<td>(612) 625-9171</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Laura E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Uptown</td>
<td>002331640003</td>
<td>1720072234</td>
<td>3033 Excelsior Blvd Ste 275</td>
<td>(952) 914-1720</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jodi L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics New Brighton</td>
<td>003670605014</td>
<td>1689010357</td>
<td>2535 University Ave Se</td>
<td>(612) 672-2350</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jodi L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics New Brighton</td>
<td>003670605013</td>
<td>1689010357</td>
<td>3033 Excelsior Blvd Ste 275</td>
<td>(612) 827-4751</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jodi L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics New Brighton</td>
<td>003670605010</td>
<td>1689010357</td>
<td>3400 W 66th St Ste 290</td>
<td>(952) 721-6261</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jodi L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics New Brighton</td>
<td>003670605008</td>
<td>1689010357</td>
<td>3809 42nd Ave S</td>
<td>(952) 885-6060</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jodi L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics New Brighton</td>
<td>003670605009</td>
<td>1689010357</td>
<td>600 W 98th St</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Johnson, Jodi L, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinics New Brighton
Provider ID 003670605020
NPI: 1689010357
606 24th Ave S Ste 700
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 672-2450  EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Johnson, Jodi L, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinics New Brighton
Provider ID 003670605018
NPI: 1689010357
6320 Wedgwood Rd N
Maple Grove, MN 55311
(763) 268-0400  EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Johnson, Jodi L, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinics New Brighton
Provider ID 003670605011
NPI: 1689010357
6545 France Ave S Ste 150
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 848-5600  EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Johnson, Jodi L, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinics New Brighton
Provider ID 003670605007
NPI: 1689010357
830 Prairie Center Dr
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
(952) 826-6500  EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Johnson, Ludmila S, FNP, (F)
Pediatric Specialty Care East
Provider ID 003419500005
NPI: 1790062545
500 Harvard St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 625-9171  EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Russian, Ukrainian

Sims, Laura E, FNP, (F)
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 005939747032
NPI: 1992174825
8200 42nd Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55427
(612) 428-5130  EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Memorial Health Hospital

Stoesz, Maureen E, FNP, (F)
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 006242129012
NPI: 1619424777
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 706-4500  EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Stoesz, Maureen E, FNP, (F)
Pediatric Specialty Care East
Provider ID 006242129006
NPI: 1619424777
500 Harvard St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 625-9171  EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Russian, Ukrainian

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
= Board Certified  = Parking
= Interior Building  = Restroom  = Exam Room
= Exterior Building  = Telehealth Services 
= 24-hour

521
Stoesz, Maureen E, FNP, (F)
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fairview
Provider ID 006242129013
NPI: 1619424777
6405 France Ave S Ste 200
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 836-3700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Stoesz, Maureen E, FNP, (F)
Pediatric Specialty Care East
Provider ID 006242129008
NPI: 1619424777
909 Fulton St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 273-8383, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Volz, Margaret A, NP, (F)
Center For Children With Cancer And Blood
Provider ID 004381683001
NPI: 1184736670
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 626-6777, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Hennepin County Medical Center
  Providence Alaska Medical Center
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Volz, Margaret A, NP, (F)
Center For Children With Cancer And Blood
Provider ID 004381683002
NPI: 1184736670
2512 S 7th St
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 626-6777, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Hennepin County Medical Center
  Providence Alaska Medical Center
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Wills, Christie A, FNP, (F)
Transplant And Medicine Specialties Clin
Provider ID 005775695002
NPI: 1417339367
500 Harvard St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 273-3000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Walker, Christopher L, FNP, (M)
Allina Health Professional Services
Provider ID 005427228011
NPI: 1871985564
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Samaritan Hospital
  Seton Health System

White, Kelly K, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinic Rogers
Provider ID 003645132003
NPI: 1417293572
14040 Northdale Blvd Ste 100
Rogers, MN 55374
(763) 488-4100, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Wills, Christie A, FNP, (F)
Transplant And Medicine Specialties Clin
Provider ID 005775695002
NPI: 1417339367
500 Harvard St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 273-3000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Family Practice

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>License Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abrahamson, Kathleen D, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinic Bass Lake</td>
<td>Provider ID 001775294005</td>
<td>NPI: 1942253505</td>
<td>14040 Northdale Blvd Ste 10 Rogers, MN 55374</td>
<td>(763) 488-4100</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam, Patricia, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Smiles Family Medicine Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 001733592004</td>
<td>NPI: 1871537514</td>
<td>2020 E 28th St Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(612) 333-0770</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquah, Oluwaseun O, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healthstation</td>
<td>Provider ID 005569707007</td>
<td>NPI: 1619311586</td>
<td>4730 Chicago Ave Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Christopher F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 002923585003</td>
<td>NPI: 1649208240</td>
<td>9555 Upland Ln N Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(952) 993-9900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ailabouni, Nabeel B, DO, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Champlin Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 003394876005</td>
<td>NPI: 1043479876</td>
<td>11269 Jefferson Hwy N Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>(763) 236-0600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Ailabouni, Nabeel B, DO, (M), B
Allina Health Burnsville Clinic
Provider ID 003394876019
NPI: 1043479876
7373 France Ave S
Edina, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    St Cloud Hospital
    Centracare Health Monticello Hospital
    United Hospital
Ailabouni, Nabeel B, DO, (M), B
Allina Health Burnsville Clinic
Provider ID 003394876010
NPI: 1043479876
7373 France Ave S
Edina, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    St Cloud Hospital
    Centracare Health Monticello Hospital
    United Hospital
Ailabouni, Nader B, DO, (M), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 002825291005
NPI: 1497728661
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
    Provider: Arabic

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Centracare Health Melrose Hospital
    Centracare Health Monticello Hospital
    Mercy Hospital
    Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
    Genesis Medical Center

Akinola, Olutoyin E, MD, (F), B
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 003227712003
NPI: 1912163148
10000 Zane Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55443
(763) 572-5700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr
    Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Albert, Priya B, MD, (F)
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 002280223003
NPI: 1891874483
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Essentia Health Sandstone
    Woodwinds Health Campus
    Mercy Hospital

Alderman, Shawn M, MD, (M)
Fairview Clinic Rogers
Provider ID 007171272003
NPI: 1760498414
14040 Northdale Blvd Ste 100
Rogers, MN 55374
(763) 488-4100, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Essentia Health Sandstone
    Woodwinds Health Campus
    Mercy Hospital

Alderman, Shawn M, MD, (M)
Fairview Clinics Maple Grove
Provider ID 007171272005
NPI: 1760498414
14500 99th Ave N Ste 100
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 898-1000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr
    Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Aldrich, Sarah M, MD, (F), B
Fairview Health Services
Provider ID 002576228039
NPI: 1053389429
10000 Zane Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55443
(763) 569-1125
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Essentia Health Sandstone
    Woodwinds Health Campus
    Mercy Hospital

Aldrich, Sarah M, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 002576228042
NPI: 1053389429
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6060, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Essentia Health Sandstone
    Woodwinds Health Campus
    Mercy Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aldrich, Sarah M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Primary Care Provider</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>6545 France Ave S Ste 150 Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 848-5600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002576228045</td>
<td>NPI: 1053389429</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B = Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P = Parking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB = Exterior Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IB = Interior Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R = Restroom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E = Exam Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G = Gurneys &amp; Stretchers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PL = Portable Lifts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RE = Radiologic Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S = Signage &amp; Documents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali, Ayman, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Primary Care Provider</td>
<td>Healthpartners Bloomington Clinic</td>
<td>8600 Nicollet Ave S Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td>(952) 967-7375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003367295001</td>
<td>NPI: 176064934</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B = Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P = Parking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB = Exterior Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IB = Interior Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R = Restroom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E = Exam Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G = Gurneys &amp; Stretchers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PL = Portable Lifts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RE = Radiologic Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S = Signage &amp; Documents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Sharon S, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Care Provider</td>
<td>Womens Health Specialists</td>
<td>606 24th Ave S Ste 300 Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(612) 273-7111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001289035012</td>
<td>NPI: 1285697243</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B = Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P = Parking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB = Exterior Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IB = Interior Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R = Restroom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E = Exam Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G = Gurneys &amp; Stretchers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PL = Portable Lifts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RE = Radiologic Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S = Signage &amp; Documents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Amy C, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Care Provider</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Chisago City</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002659940004</td>
<td>NPI: 1881630549</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B = Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P = Parking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB = Exterior Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IB = Interior Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R = Restroom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E = Exam Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G = Gurneys &amp; Stretchers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PL = Portable Lifts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RE = Radiologic Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S = Signage &amp; Documents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Nicholas F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Primary Care Provider</td>
<td>Healthpartners Central Minnesota Clinics</td>
<td>2220 Riverside Ave Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005414728012</td>
<td>NPI: 1235429515</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B = Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P = Parking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB = Exterior Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IB = Interior Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R = Restroom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E = Exam Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G = Gurneys &amp; Stretchers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PL = Portable Lifts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RE = Radiologic Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S = Signage &amp; Documents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Sean E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Primary Care Provider</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic And Specialty Cente</td>
<td>3800 Park Nicollet Blvd Minneapolis, MN 55416</td>
<td>(952) 993-3123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001906340001</td>
<td>NPI: 1548247190</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B = Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P = Parking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB = Exterior Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IB = Interior Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R = Restroom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E = Exam Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G = Gurneys &amp; Stretchers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PL = Portable Lifts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RE = Radiologic Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S = Signage &amp; Documents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Steven D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Primary Care Provider</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
<td>11269 Jefferson Hwy N Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>(763) 236-0600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001887605005</td>
<td>NPI: 1811957228</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B = Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P = Parking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB = Exterior Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IB = Interior Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R = Restroom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E = Exam Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G = Gurneys &amp; Stretchers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PL = Portable Lifts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RE = Radiologic Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S = Signage &amp; Documents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☏ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services ☉ = 24-hour
Anderson, Thomas S, MD, (M), B
Healthpartners Central
Minnesota Clinics
Provider ID 001844960008
NPI: 1326011743
8170 33rd Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55425
(952) 883-5375 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Westfields Hospital
Osceola Medical Center
Lakeview Hospital

Angermeyer, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 001104840006
NPI: 1669459293
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hutchinson Health Hospital
Buffalo Hospital
Cambridge Medical Center
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Anwar, Salah U, MD, (M), B
Maple Grove Hospital Corporation
Provider ID 005610167003
NPI: 1548521628
9875 Hospital Dr
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 581-1000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital
Eh St Josephs Medical Center

Armstrong, Tiffany J, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic Eden Prairie
Provider ID 003264219001
NPI: 1861707556
8455 Flying Cloud Dr Ste 200
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
(952) 993-7400 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Aslam, Shazia, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
Provider ID 003149693005
NPI: 1609057983
11269 Jefferson Hwy N
Champlin, MN 55316
(763) 236-0600 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Aslam, Shazia, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 003149693009
NPI: 1609057983
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Athmann, Christine M, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 003193226018
NPI: 1528232261
11269 Jefferson Hwy N
Champlin, MN 55316
(763) 236-0600 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Meriter Hospital
Cuyuna Regional Medical Center
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Hennepin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Athmann, Christine M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic Provider ID 003193226020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athmann, Christine M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic Provider ID 003193226016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 003193226029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003193226013</td>
<td>NPI: 1528232261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003193226012</td>
<td>1221 W Lake St Ste 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003193226014</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003193226016</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1528232261</td>
<td>(952) 835-1311 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3024 Snelling Ave</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55406</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 775-4900 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Meriter Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Cuyuna Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meriter Hospital</td>
<td>Cuyuna Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuyuna Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athmann, Christine M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic Provider ID 003193226037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athmann, Christine M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic Provider ID 003193226014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 003193226029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003193226013</td>
<td>NPI: 1528232261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003193226012</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003193226014</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1528232261</td>
<td>(952) 835-1311 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3024 Snelling Ave</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55406</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 775-4900 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Meriter Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Cuyuna Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meriter Hospital</td>
<td>Cuyuna Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuyuna Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athmann, Christine M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic Provider ID 003193226029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athmann, Christine M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic Provider ID 003193226037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 003193226029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003193226013</td>
<td>NPI: 1528232261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003193226012</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003193226014</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1528232261</td>
<td>(952) 835-1311 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3024 Snelling Ave</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55406</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 775-4900 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Meriter Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Cuyuna Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meriter Hospital</td>
<td>Cuyuna Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuyuna Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athmann, Christine M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic Provider ID 003193226029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athmann, Christine M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic Provider ID 003193226037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 003193226029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003193226013</td>
<td>NPI: 1528232261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003193226012</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003193226014</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1528232261</td>
<td>(952) 835-1311 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3024 Snelling Ave</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55406</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 775-4900 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Meriter Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Cuyuna Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meriter Hospital</td>
<td>Cuyuna Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuyuna Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axelrod, Alexander, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Allina Health Chanhassen Clinic Provider ID 002173432003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axelrod, Alexander, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Allina Health Chanhassen Clinic Provider ID 002173432003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Chanhassen Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 002173432003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002173432003</td>
<td>NPI: 1376545764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002173432003</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1376545764</td>
<td>Edina, MN 55435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7373 France Ave S</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edina, MN 55435</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 835-1311 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider: Polish, Russian, Ukrainian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meriter Hospital</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuyuna Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abb Northw Regional Hospital</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Azar, Amer, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Lakeville
Provider ID 002551281008
NPI: 1790851178
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6150, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Clinics

Bachman, David R, MD, (M)
Fairview Clinics Fridley
Provider ID 000902895004
NPI: 1881656296
10000 Zane Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55443
(763) 572-5700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Maple Grove Hospital

Bahr, Tori L, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 006861001005
NPI: 1790195923
6545 France Ave S Ste 150
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 848-5600, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Gillette Childrens Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Balasubrahmanyam, Ravi, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 001109687014
NPI: 1053359760
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital

Barrett, Linda L, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 002709694007
NPI: 1346268539
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6060, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Novant Health Presbyterian
Medical Center
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Baumgartner, Marc J, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Brooklyn Park
Provider ID 002885337004
NPI: 1467673012
10000 Zane Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55443
(763) 569-1125, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Novant Health Presbyterian
Medical Center
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baumgartner, Marc J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002885337007</td>
<td>2849 Johnson St Ne, Minneapolis, MN 55418</td>
<td>(612) 672-1900</td>
<td>Lakeview Hospital, Medical City Dallas, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckert, Boris M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001136595028</td>
<td>2849 Johnson St Ne, Minneapolis, MN 55418</td>
<td>(612) 672-1900</td>
<td>Lakeview Hospital, Medical City Dallas, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckert, Boris M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001136595029</td>
<td>6545 France Ave S Ste 150, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 848-5600</td>
<td>Lakeview Hospital, Medical City Dallas, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentz, Steven D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001109939007</td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 581-5900</td>
<td>Lakeview Hospital, Medical City Dallas, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg, Christine G, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>002373605005</td>
<td>3800 Park Nicollet Blvd, Saint Louis Park, MN 55416</td>
<td>(952) 993-2948</td>
<td>Lakeview Hospital, Medical City Dallas, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg, Mark A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001861322003</td>
<td>909 Fulton St Se, Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
<td>(612) 273-8383</td>
<td>Lakeview Hospital, Medical City Dallas, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Mchs New Prague, St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified  P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Berg, Peter C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 569-1125</td>
<td>EB, P, R, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard, Jose T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>2925 Chicago Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(612) 863-4000</td>
<td>EB, P, R, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Dale A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>11269 Jefferson Hwy N, Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>(763) 236-0600</td>
<td>EB, P, R, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best, Kevin C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>2925 Chicago Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(612) 863-4000</td>
<td>EB, P, R, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bixby, Mark R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>1020 W Broadway Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55411</td>
<td>(612) 302-8200</td>
<td>EB, P, R, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodnia, Elizabeth A, DO, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>600 W 98th St, Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td>(952) 885-6060</td>
<td>EB, P, R, French</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
## Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name, Credentials, Services</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>ER Accessible</th>
<th>Interior Building</th>
<th>Restroom</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Exam Table/Scale/Chairs</th>
<th>Gurneys &amp; Stretchers</th>
<th>Portable Lifts</th>
<th>Radiologic Equipment</th>
<th>Telehealth Services</th>
<th>24-hour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003216402003</td>
<td>Boeder, Neal D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>North Memorial Professional Services</td>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55422</td>
<td>(763) 520-5200</td>
<td>Lakeview Hospital</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003216402004</td>
<td>Boeder, Neal D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>North Memorial Professional Services</td>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N Ste 200, Minneapolis, MN 55422</td>
<td>(763) 581-5355</td>
<td>Lakeview Hospital</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003043638003</td>
<td>Boksberger, Terry K, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic And Specialty Center</td>
<td>250 Central Ave N Ste 228, Wayzata, MN 55391</td>
<td>(952) 993-8250</td>
<td>Novant Health Forsyth Medical Center</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003043638002</td>
<td>Boksberger, Terry K, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic And Specialty Center</td>
<td>250 Central Ave N Ste 228, Wayzata, MN 55391</td>
<td>(952) 993-8250</td>
<td>Novant Health Forsyth Medical Center</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003043638004</td>
<td>Boksberger, Terry K, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic And Specialty Center</td>
<td>250 Central Ave N Ste 228, Wayzata, MN 55391</td>
<td>(952) 993-8250</td>
<td>Novant Health Forsyth Medical Center</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005079132004</td>
<td>Borchert, Karen G, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Smileys Family Medicine Clinic</td>
<td>2020 E 28th St, Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(612) 333-0770</td>
<td>Novant Health Forsyth Medical Center</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002094033002</td>
<td>Bonifas, Amy M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Brookdale</td>
<td>6000 Earle Brown Dr, Minneapolis, MN 55430</td>
<td>(952) 993-7700</td>
<td>Novant Health Forsyth Medical Center</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002094033004</td>
<td>Bonifas, Amy M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Brookdale</td>
<td>6000 Earle Brown Dr, Minneapolis, MN 55430</td>
<td>(952) 993-7700</td>
<td>Novant Health Forsyth Medical Center</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

/= Wheelchair Accessible / = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents / = Telehealth Services / = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Borges Ruiz, Lourdes R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 002175697008</td>
<td>NPI: 1104885391</td>
<td>600 W 98th St, Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td>(952) 885-6060</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Provider: Spanish, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourne, Meredith S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Physicians Provider ID 006477154001</td>
<td>NPI: 1134530504</td>
<td>1020 W Broadway Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55411</td>
<td>(612) 302-8200</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Provider: Spanish, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brink, Darin R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Phalen Village Clinic Provider ID 002229004028</td>
<td>NPI: 1376655050</td>
<td>909 Fulton St Se, Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
<td>(612) 273-8383</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Provider: Russian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brooks, Kathleen D, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>University Of Minnesota Physicians</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 000830173002</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1245266279</strong></td>
<td><strong>1020 W Broadway Ave</strong></td>
<td><strong>Minneapolis, MN 55411</strong></td>
<td><strong>(612) 302-8200</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-99</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Regions Hospital, North Memorial Health Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brunik, Paul H, DO, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002233048010</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1366533507</strong></td>
<td><strong>7373 France Ave S Ste 202</strong></td>
<td><strong>Minneapolis, MN 55435</strong></td>
<td><strong>(952) 428-0200</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-99</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Regions Hospital, North Memorial Health Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brown, Jennifer M, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fairview Clinics Eagan</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003435246002</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1598956559</strong></td>
<td><strong>600 W 98th St</strong></td>
<td><strong>Minneapolis, MN 55420</strong></td>
<td><strong>(952) 885-6060</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-99</strong></td>
<td><strong>Languages Spoken:</strong> Dutch, English, French, German, Italian, Spanish, Turkish, Vietnamese, Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brown, Kathryn M, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Phalen Village Clinic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 005161563003</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1730469164</strong></td>
<td><strong>909 Fulton St Se</strong></td>
<td><strong>Minneapolis, MN 55455</strong></td>
<td><strong>(612) 273-8383</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-99</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Regions Hospital, North Memorial Health Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Budhoo, Sara, PA, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Northwest Family Physicians</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 004280831003</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1326462292</strong></td>
<td><strong>5700 Bottineau Blvd</strong></td>
<td><strong>Crystal, MN 55429</strong></td>
<td><strong>(763) 581-4480</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-99</strong></td>
<td><strong>Languages Spoken:</strong> English, French, German, Italian, Spanish, Turkish, Vietnamese, Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burkard, Daniel, MD, (M)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Regina Hospital Professional Services</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001603697008</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1053372557</strong></td>
<td><strong>7373 France Ave S Ste 202</strong></td>
<td><strong>Minneapolis, MN 55435</strong></td>
<td><strong>(952) 835-1311</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-99</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Regions Hospital, North Memorial Health Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caires, Lona G, DO, (F), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fairview Clinics New Brighton</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002695932002</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1639273113</strong></td>
<td><strong>600 W 98th St</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bloomingtown, MN 55420</strong></td>
<td><strong>(952) 885-6150</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-99</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Regions Hospital, North Memorial Health Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carleen, Connie M, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001991347044</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1407819402</strong></td>
<td><strong>11269 Jefferson Hwy N</strong></td>
<td><strong>Champlin, MN 55316</strong></td>
<td><strong>(763) 236-0600</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-99</strong></td>
<td><strong>Languages Spoken:</strong> English, French, German, Italian, Spanish, Turkish, Vietnamese, Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carleen, Connie M, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001991347042</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1407819402</strong></td>
<td><strong>407 W 66th St</strong></td>
<td><strong>Richfield, MN 55423</strong></td>
<td><strong>(612) 798-8800</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-99</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Regions Hospital, North Memorial Health Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carleen, Connie M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carls, Ariel L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>(612) 798-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carls, Ariel L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>(952) 428-1900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carls, Ariel L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carls, Ariel L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>(952) 428-1900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  United Hospital
  Childrens Health Care
  Minneapolis
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital

Carls, Ariel L, MD, (F)
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 002661579070
NPI: 1154354975
7500 France Ave S
Edina, MN 55435
(952) 835-1311 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  United Hospital
  Childrens Health Care
  Minneapolis
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital

Carls, Eric P, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Plymouth Clinic
Provider ID 002180706006
NPI: 1982668067
800 E 28th St Ste 1750
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-1924 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Casey, Robyn M, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 002273041010
NPI: 1114984135
11269 Jefferson Hwy N
Champlin, MN 55316
(763) 236-0600 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Cambridge Medical Center
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Carlson, Cynthia A, MD, (F)
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 002137011009
NPI: 1427035401
4729 County Road 101
Minnetonka, MN 55345
(952) 974-3200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Casey, Robyn M, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Burnsville Clinic
Provider ID 002273041014
NPI: 1114984135
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Cambridge Medical Center
  Woodwinds Health Campus

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
= Telehealth Services
= 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ceno-England, Julie L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>002180696011</td>
<td>1447210869</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatwin, Kevin R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Wyoming</td>
<td>001409195005</td>
<td>1275645731</td>
<td>2450 Riverside Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(612) 672-6000</td>
<td>Cambridge Medical Center, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chebli, Yasser, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Geriatric Services</td>
<td>006119385003</td>
<td>1366704553</td>
<td>3400 W 66th St Ste 290, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 914-1720</td>
<td>Mchs Cannon Falls, Mchs Lake City, Mchs Albert Lea And Austin, Mchs Red Wing, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiu, Albert H, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Medical Clinic Nicollet Mall</td>
<td>006515314002</td>
<td>1073802526</td>
<td>825 Nicollet Mall Ste 300, Minneapolis, MN 55402</td>
<td>(612) 333-8883</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choi, Won Suk, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>003345825007</td>
<td>1114189289</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>Mchs Cannon Falls, Mchs Lake City, Mchs Albert Lea And Austin, Mchs Red Wing, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chois, Won Suk, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro</td>
<td>003345825005</td>
<td>1114189289</td>
<td>600 W 98th St, Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td>(952) 885-6150</td>
<td>Mchs Cannon Falls, Mchs Lake City, Mchs Albert Lea And Austin, Mchs Red Wing, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Choi, Won Suk, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>City Center Urgent Care</td>
<td>003345825003</td>
<td>5700 Bottineau Blvd, Minneapolis, MN 55429</td>
<td>(763) 581-4480</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christiansen, Kristin K, MD (F), B</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>001775440008</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chung, Jennifer L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>003374906002</td>
<td>600 W 98th St, Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td>(952) 885-6150</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chung, Jennifer L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>City Center Urgent Care</td>
<td>0033749706003</td>
<td>1467746826, 5700 Bottineau Blvd, Minneapolis, MN 55429</td>
<td>(763) 581-4480</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chweyah, Peter K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>003380019000</td>
<td>5700 Bottineau Blvd, Minneapolis, MN 55429</td>
<td>(952) 885-6150</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chweyah, Peter K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Fridley</td>
<td>003380019005</td>
<td>600 W 98th St, Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td>(952) 885-6150</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clouse, Cathleen R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td>002232811023</td>
<td>2220 Riverside Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohenour, Justin R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Hospital Services</td>
<td>006469604002</td>
<td>1467746826, 5700 Bottineau Blvd, Minneapolis, MN 55429</td>
<td>(952) 885-6150</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Tara M, DO</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>002513111001</td>
<td>1063465458</td>
<td>3809 42nd Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55406</td>
<td>(612) 721-6261, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99  Fairview Southdale Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cozad, Kristen D, MD</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Hopkins Clinic</td>
<td>005620361001</td>
<td>1982961769</td>
<td>715 2nd Ave S, Hopkins, MN 55343</td>
<td>(952) 428-1900, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99  Sanford Usd Medical Center, Avera Mckennan Hospital Univ Health Ctr, Avera Dells Area Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig, Melissa K, MD</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>002663721014</td>
<td>1417908609</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202, Edina, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 835-1311, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99  Mercy Hospital, Cambridge Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culey, Shawn R, MD</td>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td>001614609013</td>
<td>1063480390</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 835-1311, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99  Sanford Usd Medical Center, Avera Mckennan Hospital Univ Health Ctr, Avera Dells Area Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dar, Bushra S, MD</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Eden Prairie</td>
<td>001260977003</td>
<td>1639132889</td>
<td>830 Prairie Center Dr, Eden Prairie, MN 55344</td>
<td>(952) 826-6500, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99  Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dar, Bushra S, MD</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic</td>
<td>001260977002</td>
<td>1639132889</td>
<td>7840 Vinewood Ln N, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 236-0200, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darnell, Christopher A, MD</td>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners Riverside Clinic</td>
<td>002345391001</td>
<td>1245204627</td>
<td>2220 Riverside Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(952) 967-7175, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daugela, Lina, MD</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
<td>003106059005</td>
<td>1245419134</td>
<td>11269 Jefferson Hwy N, Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>(763) 236-0600, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Japanese, Lithuanian, Russian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
### Primary Care Providers

**Ages:** 0-99  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
- Mchs New Prague  
- Centracare Health Long Prairie Hospital

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Daugela, Lina, MD, (F), B | Allina Health Burnsville Clinic  
Mchs New Prague  
Centracare Health Long Prairie Hospital | 003106059017 | 1245419134 | 3270 W Lake St, Minneapolis, MN 55416  
(612) 775-1800 | EB, P, R |
| Daugela, Lina, MD, (F), B | Allina Health Centennial Lakes  
Mchs New Prague  
Centracare Health Long Prairie Hospital | 003106059008 | 1245419134 | 7373 France Ave S Ste 202, Minneapolis, MN 55435  
(952) 428-0200 | EB, P, R |
| Deakins, Paula A, MD, (F), B | Pn Methodist Hospital  
Park Nicollet Specialty Center | 001920315001 | 1700860533 | 4155 County Road 101 N, Minneapolis, MN 55446  
(952) 993-9000 | EB, P, R |
| Deakins, Paula A, MD, (F), B | Pn Methodist Hospital  
Park Nicollet Specialty Center | 001920315003 | 1700860533 | 10000 Zane Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55443  
(763) 528-6999 | EB, P, R |
| Deal, Lawrence D, MD, (M) | Fairview Clinics Fridley  
Park Nicollet Specialty Center | 001785532004 | 1952363749 | 10000 Zane Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55443  
(763) 528-6999 | EB, P, R |
| Deal, Lawrence D, MD, (M) | Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro | 001785532005 | 1952363749 | 6545 France Ave S Ste 150, Minneapolis, MN 55435  
(952) 848-5600 | EB, P, R |
| Dejong, Julie A, MD, (F), B | Midwest Internal Medicine | 002971966002 | 1023277837 | 11269 Jefferson Hwy N, Champlin, MN 55316  
(763) 236-0600 | EB, P, R |

**Languages Spoken:** Provider: Japanese, Lithuanian, Russian

**Ages:** 0-99  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
- Mchs New Prague  
- Centracare Health Long Prairie Hospital

### Minnesota - Hennepin

- Wheelchair Accessible  
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
- Board Certified  
- Parking  
- Exterior Building  
- Interior Building  
- Restroom  
- Exam Room  
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
- Gurneys & Stretchers  
- Portable Lifts  
- Radiologic Equipment  
- Signage & Documents  
- Telehealth Services  
- 24-hour
Delavari, Parissa, MD, (F), B
North Memorial Health Care
Provider ID 002996955003
NPI: 1598925349
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55422
(763) 581-8900 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Depaolis, Mark W, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Brookdale
Provider ID 001919778004
NPI: 1033193156
1000 Nicollet Mall # Tps260
Minneapolis, MN 55403
(952) 977-0700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Depaolis, Mark W, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Brookdale
Provider ID 001919778001
NPI: 1033193156
15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr
Hopkins, MN 55305
(952) 993-4500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Depaolis, Mark W, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Brookdale
Provider ID 001919778003
NPI: 1033193156
7000 Target Pkwy N
Minneapolis, MN 55445
(763) 405-0115 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Deroche, Kimberly K, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Maple Grove
Provider ID 002194978009
NPI: 1386611150
14500 99th Ave N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 898-1000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Dessie, Hellen T, DO, (F), B
Fairview Clinics North Branch
Provider ID 002584237001
NPI: 1619904208
10000 Zane Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55443
(763) 572-5700 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Amharic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Memorial Health Hospital

Dhruvan, Angela I, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Hiawatha
Provider ID 002048801002
NPI: 1972579670
3809 42nd Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55406
(612) 721-6261 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Dhruvan, Angela I, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Hiawatha
Provider ID 002048801003
NPI: 1972579670
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6150 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Dhruvan, Angela I, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Hiawatha
Provider ID 002048801007
NPI: 1972579670
3033 Excelsior Blvd Ste 275
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(612) 827-4751 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Dhruvan, Angela I, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Hiawatha
Provider ID 002048801009
NPI: 1972579670
606 24th Ave S Ste 700
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 672-2450 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Hennepin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dias, Asitha R, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Drevlow, Kris W, DO, (F), B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Clinic Buffalo</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002983859003</td>
<td>Provider ID 002228994005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205043155</td>
<td>NPI: 1720049042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2925 Chicago Ave</td>
<td>11269 Jefferson Hwy N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>Champlin, MN 55316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 863-4000</td>
<td>(763) 236-0600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centracare Health Monticello Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Hospitals</td>
<td>District One Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dirks, Jay A, MD, (M), B**

Smileys Family Medicine Clinic

Provider ID 002282287007

NPI: 1255394573

2020 E 28th St

Minneapolis, MN 55407

(612) 333-0770

EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:

North Memorial Health Hospital

Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Maple Grove Hospital

**Dirks, Jay A, MD, (M), B**

Smileys Family Medicine Clinic

Provider ID 002282287008

NPI: 1255394573

909 Fulton St Se

Minneapolis, MN 55455

(612) 273-8383

EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:

North Memorial Health Hospital

Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Maple Grove Hospital

**Dorff, Shanda R, MD, (F), B**

Healthpartners North Suburban-Lino Lakes

Provider ID 003142862003

NPI: 1760657498

2220 Riverside Ave

Minneapolis, MN 55444

(952) 967-7175

EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:

North Memorial Health Hospital

**Dotson, Shelley E, MD, (F), B**

Fairview Clinics Brooklyn Park

Provider ID 002357329011

NPI: 1184608184

10000 Zane Ave N

Minneapolis, MN 55445

(763) 572-5700

EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:

St Joseph's Hospital Fairview Ridges Hospital

**Downey, William C, MD, (M), B**

Allina Health Palliative Care

Provider ID 000835363010

NPI: 1891723359

2800 Chicago Ave Ste 250

Minneapolis, MN 55407

(612) 863-4096

EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:

Mercy Hospital

Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

**Drevlow, Kris W, DO, (F), B**

Healthpartners North Suburban-Lino Lakes

Provider ID 002228994009

NPI: 1720049042

7373 France Ave S Ste 202

Minneapolis, MN 55435

(952) 428-0200

EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:

District One Hospital

**Drouillard, Robert C, MD, (M), B**

Healthpartners Brooklyn Center Clinic

Provider ID 002280876017

NPI: 1760454219

8600 Nicollet Ave S

Minneapolis, MN 55420

(952) 967-7375

EB, P, R

Languages Spoken:

Provider: Urdu, Hindi

Cultural Competency: Y

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:

North Memorial Health Hospital

**Dylee Bizily, Tara K, MD, (F), B**

Allina Health Centennial Lakes

Provider ID 002548955034

NPI: 1962463737

7373 France Ave S Ste 202

Minneapolis, MN 55435

(952) 428-0200

EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:

North Memorial Health Hospital

| = Wheelchair Accessible  \= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified  
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room 
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment 
S = Signage & Documents T = Telehealth Services 24-hour
Duncan, Christine M, MD, (F), B
Pn Methodist Hospital
Provider ID 001872408006
NPI: 1497730931
6500 Excelsior Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN 55426
(952) 993-5000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Pn Methodist Hospital

Duncan, Christine M, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Rounders
Provider ID 001872408003
NPI: 1497730931
8170 33rd Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55425
(952) 883-5375 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Healthpartners Rounders

Dunham, Charles K, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 001109210003
NPI: 1720016264
7920 Old Cedar Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55425
(952) 428-1800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Does Not Accept New Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
   Childrens Health Care
   Healtheast St Johns Hospital
   Childrens Health Care
   Minneapolis
   Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
   Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
   Woodwinds Health Campus

Dunham, Charles K, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Woodbury Clinic
Provider ID 001347924005
NPI: 1083678858
11269 Jefferson Hwy N
Champlin, MN 55316
(763) 236-0600 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Does Not Accept New Patients

Dunn, Gregory T, MD, (M)
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 001347924008
NPI: 1083678858
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Dvorak, Melissa K, PA, (F)
Fairview Surgical Weight Loss Clinic
Provider ID 002785504002
NPI: 1700982766
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 435-4140 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Dvorak, Melissa K, PA, (F)
Fairview Surgical Weight Loss Clinic
Provider ID 002785504001
NPI: 1700982766
6405 France Ave S Ste W440
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 915-8626 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Dvorak, Melissa K, PA, (F)
Fairview Surgical Weight Loss Clinic
Provider ID 002785504004
NPI: 1700982766
6525 France Ave S Ste 275
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 831-8346 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Ecklund, Cory R, MD, (M)
Allina Health Eagan Clinic
Provider ID 00308846442
NPI: 1487746442
11269 Jefferson Hwy N
Champlin, MN 55316
(763) 236-0600 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Ecklund, Cory R, MD, (M)
Allina Health Eagan Clinic
Provider ID 003088466044
NPI: 1487746442
11269 Jefferson Hwy N
Champlin, MN 55316
(763) 236-0600 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Ecklund, Cory R, MD, (M)
Allina Health Eagan Clinic
Provider ID 003088466044
NPI: 1487746442
11269 Jefferson Hwy N
Champlin, MN 55316
(763) 236-0600 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Rainy Lake Medical Center
   Eh Virginia
   Riverwood Healthcare Center
   St Marys Hospital Of Superior

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Ecklund, Cory R, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Eagan Clinic
Provider ID 003088466020
NPI: 1487746442
1221 W Lake St Ste 201
Minneapolis, MN 55408
(612) 824-1772, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Rainy Lake Medical Center
Eh Virginia
Riverwood Healthcare Center
St Marys Hospital Of Superior

Ecklund, Cory R, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Eagan Clinic
Provider ID 003088466059
NPI: 1487746442
2855 Campus Dr Ste 400
Plymouth, MN 55441
(763) 577-7400, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Rainy Lake Medical Center
Eh Virginia
Riverwood Healthcare Center
St Marys Hospital Of Superior

Ecklund, Cory R, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Eagan Clinic
Provider ID 003088466050
NPI: 1487746442
407 W 66th St
Richfield, MN 55423
(612) 798-8800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Rainy Lake Medical Center
Eh Virginia
Riverwood Healthcare Center
St Marys Hospital Of Superior

Ecklund, Cory R, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Eagan Clinic
Provider ID 003088466017
NPI: 1487746442
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Rainy Lake Medical Center
Eh Virginia
Riverwood Healthcare Center
St Marys Hospital Of Superior

Ecklund, Cory R, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Eagan Clinic
Provider ID 003088466051
NPI: 1487746442
7920 Old Cedar Ave S
Bloomington, MN 55425
(952) 428-1800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Rainy Lake Medical Center
Eh Virginia
Riverwood Healthcare Center
St Marys Hospital Of Superior

Ekong, Stella U, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 003516043006
NPI: 1992764419
11269 Jefferson Hwy N
Champlin, MN 55316
(763) 236-0600, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Ekong, Stella U, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 003516043007
NPI: 1992764419
7373 France Ave S Ste 200
Edina, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

---

= Wheelchair Accessible ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services ☐ = 24-hour

---

Eikens, John P, MD, (M)
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 001107729006
NPI: 1104844604
10000 Zane Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55443
(612) 572-5700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Eikens, John P, MD, (M)
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 001107729005
NPI: 1104844604
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 672-6000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Edwards, Beth A, DO, (F), B
Allina Health Plymouth Clinic
Provider ID 006056218001
NPI: 1841610557
2855 Campus Dr Ste 400
Minneapolis, MN 55441
(763) 577-7400, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Ekong, Stella U, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 003516043008
NPI: 1992764419
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Edina, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Engel, Sean C, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Maple Grove
Provider ID 003197841019
NPI: 1518113646
14040 Northdale Blvd Ste 100
Rogers, MN 55374
(763) 488-4100, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital
John Randolph Medical Center
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Enubuzor, Harriet L, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Savage Clinic
Provider ID 001811295010
NPI: 1326145483
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Edina, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Josephs Hosp-cmc
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Epperson, James L, MD, (M), B
Healthpartners Rounders
Provider ID 000864178003
NPI: 1831160290
8170 33rd Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55425
(952) 883-6805, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Erickson, Paul D, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 001605497007
NPI: 1821057787
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
United Hospital District
Buffalo Hospital
Cambridge Medical Center
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Estrem, Ashley N, DO, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic
Provider ID 006204427008
NPI: 1760869200
12142 Business Park Blvd N
Champlin, MN 55316
(952) 977-0500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Estrem, Ashley N, DO, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic
Provider ID 006204427003
NPI: 1760869200
15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr
Hopkins, MN 55305
(952) 993-4560, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Estrem, Ashley N, DO, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic
Provider ID 006204427005
NPI: 1760869200
3850 Park Nicollet Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 993-3512, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estrem, Ashley N, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>4155 County Road 101 N</td>
<td>(952) 993-8900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estrem, Ashley N, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>6000 Earle Brown Dr</td>
<td>(952) 993-4900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everts, Shawn S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners West Clinic</td>
<td>5100 Gamble Dr Ste 100</td>
<td>(952) 967-7720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everts, Shawn S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners West Clinic</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezzo, Mary L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everts, Shawn S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners West Clinic</td>
<td>14040 Northdale Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(763) 488-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairbairn, Scott J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Senior Health</td>
<td>725 2nd Ave S</td>
<td>(952) 935-3338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everts, Shawn S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners West Clinic</td>
<td>1665 Utica Ave S Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everts, Shawn S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners West Clinic</td>
<td>9555 Upland Ln N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everts, Shawn S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners West Clinic</td>
<td>1665 Utica Ave S Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evert, Christopher J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Bethesda Clinic</td>
<td>725 2nd Ave S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everts, Shawn S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners West Clinic</td>
<td>1665 Utica Ave S Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everts, Shawn S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners West Clinic</td>
<td>9555 Upland Ln N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evert, Christopher J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Bethesda Clinic</td>
<td>725 2nd Ave S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fahey Ahrdnt, Donald J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinic Rogers</td>
<td>1665 Utica Ave S Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fahey Ahrdnt, Donald J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinic Rogers</td>
<td>9555 Upland Ln N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fahey Ahrdnt, Donald J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinic Rogers</td>
<td>1665 Utica Ave S Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fahey Ahrdnt, Donald J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinic Rogers</td>
<td>9555 Upland Ln N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair Accessible = Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services = Telehealth Services
- 24-hour = 24-hour
Minnesota - Hennepin

Fasoranti, Oladepo C, MD, (M), B
Healthpartners Coon Rapids Clinic
Provider ID 1002942991001
NPI: 1003939968
1665 Utica Ave S Ste 100
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
(952) 967-7720, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Yoruba
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital

Feldman, Jamie L, MD, (F)
Fairview Clinics Specialty
Provider ID 001801150006
NPI: 1356372213
606 24th Ave S Ste 300
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 626-3004, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Field, Thomas G, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Edina
Provider ID 00135241008
NPI: 1336105840
3400 W 66th St Ste 290
Edina, MN 55435
(952) 914-1720, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Western Wisconsin Health
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus
  Bethesda Hospital

Figari, Carlos E, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Minnetonka Clinic
Provider ID 001603418002
NPI: 1346232519
11269 Jefferson Hwy N
Champlin, MN 55316
(763) 236-0600, EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Hennepin County Medical Center
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Figari, Carlos E, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Chanhassen Clinic
Provider ID 001603418005
NPI: 1346232519
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Hennepin County Medical Center
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Hennepin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folkestad, Dylan G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003248823011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1285868901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 W 66th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richfield, MN 55423</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 798-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-county Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centracare Health Long Prairie Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fong, Milton T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001286063003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1396853362</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mchs New Prague</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford-Nathan, Laura E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003296373013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1932333119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frandson, Jared M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002558597006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1902856404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2450 Riverside Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 706-4500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frandson, Jared M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Uptown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002558597002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1902856404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3033 Excelsior Blvd Ste 275</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55416</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 827-4751</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Frankwick, Sara S, MD, (F), B | Fairview Clinics Maple Grove       | Provider ID 00199398606       | NPI: 1700806833       | 10000 Zane Ave N               | Minneapolis, MN 55443 | (763) 569-1125 EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
University Of Minnesota Medical  
Center F  
University Of Minnesota Hospital  
Maple Grove Hospital |
| Frankwick, Sara S, MD, (F), B | Fairview Express Care              | Provider ID 001993986012      | NPI: 1700806833       | 14040 Northdale Blvd Ste 100   | Rogers, MN 55374 | (763) 488-4100 EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
University Of Minnesota Medical  
Center F  
University Of Minnesota Hospital  
Maple Grove Hospital |
| Frankwick, Sara S, MD, (F), B | Fairview Clinics Maple Grove       | Provider ID 001993986008      | NPI: 1700806833       | 14500 99th Ave N               | Maple Grove, MN 55369 | (763) 898-1000 EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
University Of Minnesota Medical  
Center F  
University Of Minnesota Hospital  
Maple Grove Hospital |
| | Fairview Express Care              | Provider ID 001993986014      | NPI: 1700806833       | 600 W 98th St              | Minneapolis, MN 55420      | (952) 885-6060 EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
University Of Minnesota Medical  
Center F  
University Of Minnesota Hospital  
Maple Grove Hospital |
| Freeman, Gary W, MD, (M), B    | Hp No Suburban Family Phys         | Provider ID 0018704440050     | NPI: 1649245283        | 1665 Utica Ave S Ste 100     | St Louis Park, MN 55416 | (952) 967-7720 EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Regions Hospital  
Westfields Hospital  
Amery Regional Medical Center  
Osceola Medical Center  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital |
| Freeman, Gary W, MD, (M), B    | Hp No Suburban Family Phys         | Provider ID 0018704440019     | NPI: 1649245283        | 2220 Riverside Ave           | Minneapolis, MN 55454 | (952) 853-8800 EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Regions Hospital  
Westfields Hospital  
Amery Regional Medical Center  
Osceola Medical Center  
Healestead St Johns Hospital |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Hennepin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freeman, Gary W, MD, (M), B Hp No Suburban Family Phys Hugo</td>
<td>Freeman, Gary W, MD, (M), B Hp No Suburban Family Phys Hugo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001870440032</td>
<td>Provider ID 001870440020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1649245283</td>
<td>NPI: 1649245283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4730 Chicago Ave</td>
<td>6845 Lee Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfields Hospital</td>
<td>Westfields Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osceola Medical Center</td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HealthEast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>HealthEast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Freeman, Gary W, MD, (M), B Hp No Suburban Family Phys Hugo

Provider ID 001870440018
NPI: 1649245283
5100 Chicago Ave Ste 100
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 853-8800 | EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Westfields Hospital
Amery Regional Medical Center
Osceola Medical Center
HealthEast St Johns Hospital

Freeman, Gary W, MD, (M), B Hp No Suburban Family Phys Hugo

Provider ID 001870440021
NPI: 1649245283
8170 33rd Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55425
(651) 265-1999 | EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Westfields Hospital
Amery Regional Medical Center
Osceola Medical Center
HealthEast St Johns Hospital

Freeman, Kathryn J, MD, (F), B Bethesda Clinic
Provider ID 005028275025
NPI: 1740571769
909 Fulton St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 273-8383 | EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
HealthEast St Johns Hospital
St Johns Hospital
HealthEast St Johns Hospital

Fuglestad, David E, MD, (M), B North Memorial Health Minnetonka Med Ctr
Provider ID 001003265003
NPI: 1750478319
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 581-5900 | EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital
Maple Grove Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible ☭ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services ☇ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gathje, Erica L, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Care Provider ID 005861042004</td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 581-5900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gebre, Yohannes, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro Provider ID 001917256004</td>
<td>600 W 98th St, Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td>(952) 885-6150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerst, Thomas S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic Provider ID 001109299006</td>
<td>11269 Jefferson Hwy N, Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>(763) 236-0600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilchrist, Elizabeth R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Urgent Care Provider ID 005472843003</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbertson, Elizabeth R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Urgent Care Provider ID 005472843005</td>
<td>651 Nicollet Mall Ste 277, Minneapolis, MN 55402</td>
<td>(763) 581-8060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldsmith, Elizabeth J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Woodbury Clinic Provider ID 001889888005</td>
<td>11269 Jefferson Hwy N, Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>(763) 236-0600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Golnik, Allison E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Maple Grove</td>
<td>14500 99th Ave N Maple Grove, MN 55369 (763) 898-1000</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>1588623474 15450 Highway 7 Ste 100 Minnetonka, MN 55345 (763) 581-8900</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould, Wilfred E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
<td>3010 Farnam St Omaha, NE 68131 (402) 553-0000</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>1720025265 6401 France Ave S Minneapolis, MN 55435 (952) 924-8463</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>551</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  = Board Certified  = Parking  = Exterior Building  = Interior Building  = Restroom  = Exam Room  = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  = Gurneys & Stretchers  = Portable Lifts  = Radiologic Equipment  = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Hennepin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haugan, Kristin C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Haycraft-Williams, Kimberly J, MD, (F), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edina Sports Health And Wellness</td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001318076001</td>
<td>Provider ID 001943909024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1548235443</td>
<td>NPI: 1306800107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7701 York Ave S Ste 300</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 926-6489 ☑ EB, P, R ☞</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200 ☑ EB, P, R ☞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>Mchs Fairmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>University Medical Center-mesabi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haycraft, Kenneth C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Appleton Area Health Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington</td>
<td>Grand Itasca Clinic And Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakes Xerxe</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001291160002</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1346304144</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1527 E Lake St Ste 150</td>
<td>Winona Health Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>Haycraft, Laurel L, MD, (F), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 721-6511 ☑ EB, P, R ☞</td>
<td>Haycraft Clinics Bloomington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Lakes Xerxe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Provider ID 001291166002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>NPI: 1972667772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haycraft, Kenneth C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>7901 Xerxes Ave S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakes Xerxe</td>
<td>(952) 888-2024 ☑ EB, P, R ☞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001291166001</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1346304144</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7901 Xerxes Ave S</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55431</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 888-2024 ☑ EB, P, R ☞</td>
<td>Haycraft, Laurel L, MD, (F), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Haycraft Clinics Bloomington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Lakes Xerxe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 001291166003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haycraft, Laurel L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>NPI: 1972667772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington</td>
<td>7901 Xerxes Ave S Ste 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakes Xerxe</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001291166002</td>
<td>(952) 888-2024 ☑ EB, P, R ☞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1972667772</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7901 Xerxes Ave S</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55431</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 888-2024 ☑ EB, P, R ☞</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Haycraft-Williams, Kimberly J, MD, (F), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 001943909024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haycraft-Williams, Kimberly J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>NPI: 1306800107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001943909024</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1306800107</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200 ☑ EB, P, R ☞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Mchs Fairmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td>University Medical Center-mesabi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>Appleton Area Health Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haycraft, Jennifer L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Grand Itasca Clinic And Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005510509003</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1114285012</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N</td>
<td>Winona Health Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>Haycraft, Jennifer L, MD, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 572-5700 ☑ EB, P, R ☞</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider ID 005510509003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>NPI: 1114285012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700 ☑ EB, P, R ☞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☑ = Wheelchair Accessible ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☨ = Telehealth Services ☞ = 24-hour
### Minnesota - Hennepin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002469850032</td>
<td>1669451837</td>
<td>2220 Riverside Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mchs Albert Lea And Austin Lakeview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002417724009</td>
<td>1134160914</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hennepin County Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001922023003</td>
<td>1093798555</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hennepin County Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003570783008</td>
<td>1881905982</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Mayo Clinic Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003380022012</td>
<td>1578880068</td>
<td>15450 Highway 7 Ste 100, Minnetonka, MN 55345</td>
<td>(612) 379-1119</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003380022005</td>
<td>1578880068</td>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55422</td>
<td>(612) 379-1119</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003380022004</td>
<td>1578880068</td>
<td>4209 Webber Pkwy, Minneapolis, MN 55412</td>
<td>(612) 379-1119</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herbert, Ryan T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>5615 Xerxes Ave N Ste D</td>
<td>(763) 581-5630 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003380022011</td>
<td>NPI: 1578880068</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaine Sout</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55430</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(612) 581-5900 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 5:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003380022016</td>
<td>NPI: 1578880068</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(612) 775-4900 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 5:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003380022015</td>
<td>NPI: 1578880068</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8100 42nd Ave N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Hope, MN 55427</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(612) 798-8800 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 5:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003380022006</td>
<td>NPI: 1578880068</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8559 Edinbrook Pkwy Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(612) 425-1888 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 5:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003380022006</td>
<td>NPI: 1578880068</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(612) 236-0600 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 5:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003380022006</td>
<td>NPI: 1578880068</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11269 Jefferson Hwy N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 5:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrmann, Jane M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202</td>
<td>(612) 775-4900 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 5:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Woodbury Clinic</td>
<td>NPI: 1083678346</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002551293053</td>
<td>3024 Snelling Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55406</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(612) 798-8800 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 5:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hudson Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- = Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Hesse, Jeanne M, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Creekside
Provider ID 001920389001
NPI: 1477536944
6600 Excelsior Blvd Ste 160
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-7700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Pn Methodist Hospital

Hewitt, Ronald W, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Chanhassen Clinic
Provider ID 000830523003
NPI: 1811989080
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Edina, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Fairview Ridges Hospital
  - Houston Methodist Hospital
  - Fairview Southdale Hospital
  - Pn Methodist Hospital

Hidalgo, Renaldo A, DO, (M)
Allina Health Cottage Grove Clinic
Provider ID 002969809006
NPI: 1558395798
7920 Old Cedar Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55425
(952) 428-1800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mercy General Hospital

Hidalgo, Renaldo A, DO, (M)
Allina Health Cottage Grove Clinic
Provider ID 002969809022
NPI: 1558395798
3024 Snelling Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55406
(612) 775-4900 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mercy General Hospital

Hidalgo, Renaldo A, DO, (M)
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 002969809010
NPI: 1558395798
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mercy General Hospital

Hildebrandt, Michael A, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 001217469006
NPI: 1881655926
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - District One Hospital

Hillerud, Andrea C, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 001863152003
NPI: 1114012481
3850 Park Nicollet Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 993-1000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Sacred Heart Hospital
  - Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  - Pn Methodist Hospital

Hilliard, Brian S, MD, (M)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 005805498002
NPI: 1659715613
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6150 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Fairview Ridges Hospital
  - Fairview Southdale Hospital
  - Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  - University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  - University Of Minnesota Hospital Maple Grove Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Hennepin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hinck, Walter A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Ho, Nam M, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Brooklyn Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakes Xerxe</td>
<td>Provider ID 000828489005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000828489005</td>
<td>NPI: 1235258690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1720011034</td>
<td>14500 99th Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1527 E Lake St Ste 150</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(763) 898-1000 ☑ EB, P, R ☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 721-6511 ☑ EB, P, R ☑</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>Ho, Nam M, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics New Brighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical</td>
<td>Provider ID 002996938011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center F</td>
<td>NPI: 1235258690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>600 W 98th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinck, Walter A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smileys Family Medicine Clinic</td>
<td>(952) 885-6150 ☑ EB, P, R ☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000828489002</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1720011034</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020 E 28th St</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>Ho, Nam M, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 333-0770 ☑ EB, P, R ☑</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics New Brighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider ID 002996938012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>NPI: 1235258690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>6320 Wedgwood Rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td>Osseo, MN 55311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical</td>
<td>(763) 268-0400 ☑ EB, P, R ☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center F</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinck, Walter A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho, Nam M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Ho, Nam M, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics North Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakes Xerxe</td>
<td>Provider ID 002996938018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000828489004</td>
<td>NPI: 1801274329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1720011034</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7901 Xerxes Ave S Ste 116</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55431</td>
<td>(763) 569-1125 ☑ EB, P, R ☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 888-2024 ☑ EB, P, R ☑</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical</td>
<td>Hoang, William N, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center F</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics North Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 006398556006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho, Nam M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>NPI: 1801274329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Brooklyn Park</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002996938018</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1235258690</td>
<td>(763) 569-1125 ☑ EB, P, R ☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 572-5700 ☑ EB, P, R ☑</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☒ = Wheelchair Accessible ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☐ = Telehealth Services ☑ = 24-hour
Hockett, Stacy M, MD, (M), B  
Fairview Clinic Bass Lake  
Provider ID 002330252004  
NPI: 1831152842  
6320 Wedgwood Rd N  
Osseo, MN 55311  
(763) 268-0400 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus  
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Hockett, Stacy M, MD, (M), B  
Fairview Clinic Bass Lake  
Provider ID 002330252003  
NPI: 1831152842  
6545 France Ave S Ste 150  
Minneapolis, MN 55435  
(952) 848-5600 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus  
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Hoff, Michelle M, DO, (F), B  
Park Nicollet Specialty Center  
3931  
Provider ID 002701054002  
NPI: 1205860772  
3800 Park Nicollet Blvd  
Minneapolis, MN 55416  
(952) 993-3123 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Pn Methodist Hospital

Hoff, Michelle M, DO, (F), B  
Park Nicollet Specialty Center  
3931  
Provider ID 002701054000  
NPI: 1205860772  
3800 Park Nicollet Blvd  
Minneapolis, MN 55416  
(952) 993-3123 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Pn Methodist Hospital

Homan, Mary C, MD, (F), B  
Fairview Clinics  
Provider ID 000828222006  
NPI: 1467419473  
3400 W 66th St Ste 290  
Minneapolis, MN 55435  
(952) 914-1720 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fairview Ridges Hospital

Homan, Mary C, MD, (F), B  
Fairview Clinics  
Provider ID 000828222002  
NPI: 1467419473  
7901 Xerxes Ave S Ste 116  
Minneapolis, MN 55431  
(952) 888-2024 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fairview Ridges Hospital

Homan, Mary C, MD, (F), B  
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Lakes Xerxe  
Provider ID 000828222001  
NPI: 1467419473  
7901 Xerxes Ave S  
Minneapolis, MN 55431  
(952) 888-2024 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fairview Ridges Hospital

Homan, Mary C, MD, (F), B  
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Lakes Xerxe  
Provider ID 000828222000  
NPI: 1467419473  
7901 Xerxes Ave S  
Minneapolis, MN 55431  
(952) 888-2024 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fairview Ridges Hospital

House, Angela K, MD, (F), B  
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai  
Provider ID 002918487001  
NPI: 1093980534  
2450 Riverside Ave  
Minneapolis, MN 55454  
(612) 672-6000 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House, Angela K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>3809 42nd Ave S</td>
<td>(612) 721-6261</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Hiawatha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002918487002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1093980534</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbell, Alexander M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104</td>
<td>(763) 581-5900</td>
<td>Sanford Jackson Hospital University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Northeast</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005746597025</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1508209842</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulstrand, Karen L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington</td>
<td>600 W 98th St</td>
<td>(952) 885-6150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxboro</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Wyoming</td>
<td>3809 42nd Ave S</td>
<td>(763) 581-5900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001108876033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1982622486</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchison, Margo H, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic</td>
<td>800 E 28th St Ste 1750</td>
<td>(612) 863-4495</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002229160003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1972563096</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huynh, Jacqueline T, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic</td>
<td>7920 Old Cedar Ave S</td>
<td>(952) 993-3123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002551291001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1457382095</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ikoghide, Babia A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>6500 Excelsior Blvd</td>
<td>(952) 993-7700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006204461004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1356728331</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Nicole M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>6600 Excelsior Blvd Ste 160</td>
<td>(952) 993-7700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006204461001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1356728331</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>NPI</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003194374015</td>
<td>1003075383</td>
<td>9555 Upland Ln N, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(952) 993-9900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000830404008</td>
<td>1265424436</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001458137022</td>
<td>1679535991</td>
<td>11269 Jefferson Hwy N, Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>(763) 236-0600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001458137023</td>
<td>1679535991</td>
<td>1221 W Lake St Ste 201, Minneapolis, MN 55408</td>
<td>(612) 824-1772</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001458137017</td>
<td>1679535991</td>
<td>2800 Hennepin Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55408</td>
<td>(612) 775-4800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001458137018</td>
<td>1679535991</td>
<td>7920 Old Cedar Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55425</td>
<td>(952) 428-1800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001458137019</td>
<td>1679535991</td>
<td>6600 Excelsior Blvd Ste 160, Saint Louis Park, MN 55426</td>
<td>(952) 993-7700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001458137020</td>
<td>1679535991</td>
<td>3024 Snelling Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55406</td>
<td>(612) 775-4900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001458137021</td>
<td>1679535991</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001458137022</td>
<td>1679535991</td>
<td>4729 County Road 101, Minnetonka, MN 55345</td>
<td>(952) 974-3200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, David S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>001459952003</td>
<td>1144271289</td>
<td>2855 Campus Dr # 400 Plymouth, MN 55441</td>
<td>(763) 577-7400</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Allina Health Plymouth Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Michelle L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>002282478008</td>
<td>1316933153</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202 Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Neil G, DO, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>005778201021</td>
<td>1386089993</td>
<td>16725 County Road 24 Minneapolis, MN 55447</td>
<td>(952) 428-5163</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Sara H, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>005778201008</td>
<td>1386089993</td>
<td>11269 Jefferson Hwy N Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>(763) 236-0600</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Sara H, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>005778201019</td>
<td>1386089993</td>
<td>3033 Excelsior Blvd Ste 275 Minneapolis, MN 55416</td>
<td>(612) 827-4751</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Sara H, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>005778201020</td>
<td>1386089993</td>
<td>3809 42nd Ave S Minneapolis, MN 55406</td>
<td>(612) 721-6261</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Sara H, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>005778201019</td>
<td>1386089993</td>
<td>3033 Excelsior Blvd Ste 275 Minneapolis, MN 55416</td>
<td>(612) 827-4751</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Sara H, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>005778201020</td>
<td>1386089993</td>
<td>3809 42nd Ave S Minneapolis, MN 55406</td>
<td>(612) 721-6261</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Sara H, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>005778201019</td>
<td>1386089993</td>
<td>3033 Excelsior Blvd Ste 275 Minneapolis, MN 55416</td>
<td>(612) 827-4751</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Sara H, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>005778201020</td>
<td>1386089993</td>
<td>3809 42nd Ave S Minneapolis, MN 55406</td>
<td>(612) 721-6261</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- ☔️ = Telehealth Services
- ☑️ = 24-hour
Johnson, Sara H, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Uptown
Provider ID 002951544020
NPI: 1689854804
6545 France Ave S Ste 150
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 848-5600
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Johnson, Steven L, DO, (M), B
Allina Health Richfield Clinic
Provider ID 001179988021
NPI: 1407848658
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Johnson, Steven L, DO, (M), B
Allina Health Richfield Clinic
Provider ID 001179988040
NPI: 1407848658
407 W 66th St
Minneapolis, MN 55423
(612) 798-8800
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Jones, Cassandra M, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Eagan Clinic
Provider ID 003278411006
NPI: 1104050186
2805 Campus Dr Ste 115
Minneapolis, MN 55441
(763) 557-7800
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
Regina Hospital

Jones, Cassandra M, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Eagan Clinic
Provider ID 003278411004
NPI: 1104050186
2833 Chicago Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-3333
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
Regina Hospital

Jones, Daniel W, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Zimmerman
Provider ID 002424657016
NPI: 1699768176
10000 Zane Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55443
(763) 569-1125
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Caribou Memorial Hospital
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
Portneuf Medical Center

Jones, Daniel W, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 002424657009
NPI: 1699768176
14040 Northdale Blvd Ste 100
Rogers, MN 55374
(763) 488-4100
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Caribou Memorial Hospital
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
Portneuf Medical Center

Jones, Daniel W, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 002424657004
NPI: 1699768176
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6060
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Caribou Memorial Hospital
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
Portneuf Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002976075009</td>
<td>1023282894</td>
<td>2925 Chicago Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(612) 863-4000</td>
<td>CAMBRIDGE MEDICAL CENTER</td>
<td>Joyce, Michael J, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Hospital Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001126661005</td>
<td>1851341523</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>CAMBRIDGE MEDICAL CENTER</td>
<td>Juola, John P, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Health Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001126661007</td>
<td>1851341523</td>
<td>600 W 98th St, Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td>(952) 885-6150</td>
<td>CAMBRIDGE MEDICAL CENTER</td>
<td>Juola, John P, MD, (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003372676012</td>
<td>1972764165</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 835-1311</td>
<td>CAMBRIDGE MEDICAL CENTER</td>
<td>Kalafatich, Jamie M, DO, (F), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002098583002</td>
<td>1134107923</td>
<td>8170 33rd Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55425</td>
<td>(651) 265-1999</td>
<td>CAMBRIDGE MEDICAL CENTER</td>
<td>Kakacek, Virginia L, MD, (F), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003372676013</td>
<td>1972764165</td>
<td>11269 Jefferson Hwy N, Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>(763) 236-0600</td>
<td>CAMBRIDGE MEDICAL CENTER</td>
<td>Kalafatich, Jamie M, DO, (F), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001110547001</td>
<td>1578548145</td>
<td>8455 Flying Cloud Dr Ste 200, Eden Prairie, MN 55344</td>
<td>(952) 993-7400</td>
<td>CAMBRIDGE MEDICAL CENTER</td>
<td>Kaldor, Paul E, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Eden Prairie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003349822006</td>
<td>1922271857</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>CAMBRIDGE MEDICAL CENTER</td>
<td>Kalola, Sandeep K, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- \(\) = Wheelchair Accessible
- \(\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- \(\) = Telehealth Services
- \(\) = 24-hour
Kalola, Sandeep K, MD, (M), B
Smileys Family Medicine Clinic
Provider ID 003349822004
NPI: 1922271857
2020 E 28th St
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 333-0770, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Gujarati, Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Kalola, Sandeep K, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Hiawatha
Provider ID 003349822003
NPI: 1922271857
3809 42nd Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55406
(612) 721-6261, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Gujarati, Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Kalola, Sandeep K, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Hiawatha
Provider ID 003349822010
NPI: 1922271857
6545 France Ave S Ste 150
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 848-5600, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Gujarati, Hindi

Karachenets, Olga, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Maple Grove Clinic
Provider ID 003636337001
NPI: 1164734471
7840 Vinewood Ln N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 236-0200, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Russian, Ukrainian
Ages: 0-99

Keenan, Anne M, MD, (F), B
Phalen Village Clinic
Provider ID 006030505011
NPI: 1982017406
909 Fulton St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 273-8383, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Kenning, Ian G, MD, (M), B
Healthpartners Central Minnesota Clinics
Provider ID 003239333001
NPI: 1356544092
4730 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(952) 853-8800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Keyhani, Javad, MD, (M), B
University Of Minnesota Physicians
Provider ID 002467668001
NPI: 1457369902
1020 W Broadway Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55411
(612) 302-8200, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002467668004</td>
<td>Keyhani, Javad, MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>(612) 333-0770</td>
<td>Ccm Health, Fairview Southdale Hospital, University Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002467668005</td>
<td>Keyhani, Javad, MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>(612) 672-7422</td>
<td>Ccm Health, Fairview Southdale Hospital, University Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002467668007</td>
<td>Keyhani, Javad, MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>(612) 625-9171</td>
<td>Ccm Health, Fairview Southdale Hospital, University Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002467668009</td>
<td>Kharel, Nirmal, MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>(612) 428-0200</td>
<td>Altru Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002467668010</td>
<td>Kigonya, Lilian, MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes, Rainy Lake Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002467668011</td>
<td>Kim, Charles K, MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>(952) 581-5900</td>
<td>North Memorial Health, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002467668012</td>
<td>Kim, Charles K, MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>(952) 581-5900</td>
<td>North Memorial Health, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kind, Steven L, MD</td>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>NPI: 1649255985</td>
<td>6600 Excelsior Blvd Ste 160</td>
<td>952-993-7700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Minnesota - Hennepin Primary Care Providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kline, Patricia A, MD</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Champlin Clinic</td>
<td>NPI: 1588620728</td>
<td>11269 Jefferson Hwy N</td>
<td>763-236-0600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klingberg, Kathryn M, MD</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai</td>
<td>NPI: 1922065010</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>763-572-5700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klager, Martha J, MD</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>NPI: 1851324651</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202 Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>612-672-6000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knopp, William D, MD</td>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>NPI: 1023093283</td>
<td>4155 County Road 101 N Minneapolis, MN 55446</td>
<td>952-993-8900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Knopp, William D, MD, (M), B  
Park Nicollet Clinic  
Provider ID 001145404001  
NPI: 1023093283  
6600 Excelsior Blvd Ste 160  
Minneapolis, MN 55426  
(952) 993-7700, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Macneal Hospital  
- Pn Methodist Hospital

Kobe, Christopher M, MD, (M)  
Fairview Southdale Hospital  
Provider ID 006290926005  
NPI: 1093192494  
10000 Zane Ave N  
Minneapolis, MN 55443  
(763) 569-1125, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Fairview Southdale Hospital  
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F  
- University Of Minnesota Hospital

Koskiniemi, Ashley A, PA, (F)  
North Memorial Clinic Elk River  
Provider ID 003504021004  
NPI: 1801161443  
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 102a  
Maple Grove, MN 55369  
(763) 581-5800  
Mo-Su - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Hennepin County Medical Center  
- Fairview Ridges Hospital  
- Fairview Southdale Hospital  
- Maple Grove Hospital

Kragh, Rebecca R, MD, (F), B  
Fairview Ridges Hospital  
Provider ID 002206352001  
NPI: 1851344345  
14500 99th Ave N  
Maple Grove, MN 55369  
(763) 898-1000, EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
- Provider: Spanish

Languages Spoken:  
- Provider: Spanish

‡ = Wheelchair Accessible  
‡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
⋈ = Telehealth Services  
 subsidiarily owned.

567
| Ages: 0-99 | Kragh, Rebecca R, MD, (F), B | Fairview Clinics Eagan | Kragh, Rebecca R, MD, (F), B | Fairview Clinics Eagan |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Fairview Ridges Hospital | Fairview Clinics Fridley | Fairview Ridges Hospital | Fairview Clinics Fridley |
| | Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview | Allina Health Burnsville Clinic | Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview | Allina Health Burnsville Clinic |
| | University Of Minnesota Medical Center F | Provider ID 002206352006 | University Of Minnesota Medical Center F | Provider ID 002206352006 |
| | Kragh, Rebecca R, MD, (F), B | Fairview Clinics Eagan | Kragh, Rebecca R, MD, (F), B | Fairview Clinics Eagan |
| Provider ID 002206352006 | Fairview Clinics Fridley | Allina Health Burnsville Clinic | Allina Health Burnsville Clinic |
| NPI: 1851344345 | Allina Health Burnsville Clinic | Provider ID 002244577001 | Provider ID 002244577001 |
| 3809 42nd Ave S | Provider ID 002244577001 | NPI: 1609868280 | NPI: 1609868280 |
| Minneapolis, MN 55406 | NPI: 1609868280 | 7373 France Ave S Ste 202 | 7373 France Ave S Ste 202 |
| (612) 721-6261 | 7373 France Ave S Ste 202 | Edina, MN 55435 | Edina, MN 55435 |
| Languages Spoken: | Languages Spoken: | Languages Spoken: | Languages Spoken: |
| Provider: Spanish | Provider: Spanish | Provider: Spanish | Provider: Hindi, Panjabi, Punjabi |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Fairview Ridges Hospital | Fairview Ridges Hospital | Fairview Ridges Hospital | Mercy Hospital |
| Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview | Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview | Fairview Southdale Hospital | Mercy Hospital |
| University Of Minnesota Medical Center F | University Of Minnesota Medical Center F | | Mercy Hospital Unity Campus |
| Kragh, Rebecca R, MD, (F), B | Kragh, Rebecca R, MD, (F), B | Krueger, Heather R, MD, (F), B | Krueger, Heather R, MD, (F), B |
| Provider ID 002206352006 | Fairview Clinics Fridley | Fairview Clinics Fridley | Fairview Clinics Fridley |
| Kumar, Sonia, MD, (F), B | Fairview Clinics Fridley | Fairview Clinics Fridley | Fairview Clinics Fridley |
| Provider ID 002206352007 | Provider ID 002244577001 | Provider ID 002244577019 | Provider ID 002244577019 |
| NPI: 1851344345 | NPI: 1609868280 | NPI: 1770548042 | NPI: 1770548042 |
| 600 W 98th St | 7373 France Ave S Ste 202 | 10000 Zane Ave N | 10000 Zane Ave N |
| Minneapolis, MN 55420 | Edina, MN 55435 | Minneapolis, MN 55443 | Minneapolis, MN 55443 |
| (952) 885-6060 | (612) 721-6261 | (763) 572-5700 | (763) 572-5700 |
| Languages Spoken: | Languages Spoken: | Languages Spoken: | Languages Spoken: |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Fairview Ridges Hospital | Fairview Ridges Hospital | Fairview Southdale Hospital | Mercy Hospital |
| Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview | Fairview Ridges Hospital | Fairview Southdale Hospital | Mercy Hospital |
| University Of Minnesota Medical Center F | Fairview Southdale Hospital | | Mercy Hospital Unity Campus |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Kuppa, Sarulatha M, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Maple Grove
Provider ID 002825254001
NPI: 1093911083
14500 99th Ave N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 898-1000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital Maple Grove Hospital

La, Nghia H, MD, (M), B
Fairview Health Services
Provider ID 002931863030
NPI: 1013199553
10000 Zane Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55443
(763) 572-5700, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Vietnamese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Labine, Brian G, MD, (M), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 003099514001
NPI: 1134380686
2855 Campus Dr
Minneapolis, MN 55441
(763) 577-7400, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital
Maple Grove Hospital

La, Nghia H, MD, (M), B
Fairview Health Network
Provider ID 002931863033
NPI: 1013199553
600 W 98th St
Bloomington, MN 55420
(952) 885-6150, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Vietnamese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Labine, Brian G, MD, (M), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 003099514002
NPI: 1154346617
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital
Maple Grove Hospital

Labine, Brian G, MD, (M), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 003099514003
NPI: 1134380686
8100 W 78th St Ste 230
Minneapolis, MN 55439
(952) 946-9777, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital
Maple Grove Hospital

Lammie, Molly M, DO, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Carlson Parkway
Provider ID 003648577003
NPI: 1841426848
15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr
Hopkins, MN 55305
(952) 993-4500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital
Nhrmc Orthopedic Hospital

Lawson, Gene E, MD, (M)
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 001271916012
NPI: 1154346617
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Layeux, Susan J, MD</td>
<td>(F) B</td>
<td>001307430013</td>
<td>1871557991</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Donald J, MD</td>
<td>(M) B</td>
<td>001923781025</td>
<td>1255307740</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N</td>
<td>(763) 569-1125</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Donald J, MD</td>
<td>(M) B</td>
<td>001923781010</td>
<td>1255307740</td>
<td>600 W 98th St</td>
<td>(952) 881-2651</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Donald J, MD</td>
<td>(M) B</td>
<td>001923781012</td>
<td>1255307740</td>
<td>6320 Wedgwood Rd N</td>
<td>(763) 268-0400</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Donald J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Primary Care Provider</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Highland Park</td>
<td>NPI: 1255307740</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6545 France Ave S Ste 150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 848-5600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, James A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Primary Care Provider</td>
<td>Healthpartners Rounders</td>
<td>NPI: 1447226410</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8170 33rd Ave S</td>
<td>(952) 883-5375</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55425</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hudson Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lakeview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Mina K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Primary Care Provider</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>NPI: 1770545378</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Chestnut Hill Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland Clinic Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Shao Chyi, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Primary Care Provider</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>NPI: 1093732760</td>
<td>Cantonese, Mandarin, Malay</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N</td>
<td>(763) 569-1125</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leino, Amanda E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Primary Care Provider</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>NPI: 1598754335</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Glencoe Regional Health Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6600 Excelsior Blvd Ste 160</td>
<td>(952) 993-7700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55426</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Shao Chyi, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Primary Care Provider</td>
<td>Allina Health Isanti Clinic</td>
<td>NPI: 1033290861</td>
<td>Cantonese, Mandarin, Malay</td>
<td>Cambridge Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2925 Chicago Ave</td>
<td>(612) 863-4000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lessard, Jennifer A, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Care Provider</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>NPI: 1366403495</td>
<td>Cantonese, Mandarin, Malay</td>
<td>Cambridge Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11269 Jefferson Hwy N</td>
<td>(763) 236-0600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑️ = Telehealth Services ☐️ = 24-hour
Lessard, Jennifer A, MD, (F)  
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic  
Provider ID 002554579023  
NPI: 1366403495  
1221 W Lake St Ste 201  
Minneapolis, MN 55408  
(612) 824-1772 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Cambridge Medical Center  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus

Lessard, Jennifer A, MD, (F)  
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic  
Provider ID 002554579010  
NPI: 1366403495  
7373 France Ave S Ste 202  
Minneapolis, MN 55435  
(952) 428-0200 E, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Cambridge Medical Center  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus

Lessard, Jennifer A, MD, (F)  
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic  
Provider ID 002554579048  
NPI: 1366403495  
715 2nd Ave S  
Hopkins, MN 55343  
(952) 428-1900 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Cambridge Medical Center  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Healcestor Bethesda Hospital  
Healcestor St Josephs Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus

Lessard, Jennifer A, MD, (F)  
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic  
Provider ID 002554579021  
NPI: 1366403495  
7920 Old Cedar Ave S  
Minneapolis, MN 55425  
(952) 428-1800 E, EB, IB, P, R, S, T  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Cambridge Medical Center  
Healcestor St Johns Hospital  
Healcestor Bethesda Hospital  
Healcestor St Josephs Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus

Lessard, Jennifer A, MD, (F)  
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic  
Provider ID 002554579031  
NPI: 1366403495  
825 Nicollet Mall Ste 300  
Minneapolis, MN 55402  
(612) 333-8883 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Cambridge Medical Center  
Healcestor St Johns Hospital  
Healcestor Bethesda Hospital  
Healcestor St Josephs Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lessard, Jennifer A, MD (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>1366403495</td>
<td>9300 Noble Pkwy N, Brooklyn Park, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 236-5300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowin, Douglas L, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Plymouth</td>
<td>1285618819</td>
<td>15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr, Hopkins, MN 55305</td>
<td>(952) 993-4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litell, John M, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Anw Intensivists</td>
<td>1700091592</td>
<td>800 E 28th St, Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(612) 863-4762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowin, Douglas L, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Plymouth</td>
<td>1285618819</td>
<td>19685 Highway 7, Excelsior, MN 55331</td>
<td>(952) 993-2900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowin, Douglas L, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Plymouth</td>
<td>1285618819</td>
<td>2001 Blaisdell Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>(952) 993-8000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(\text{=}\) Wheelchair Accessible \(\text{=}\) Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation \(B=\) Board Certified
\(P=\) Parking \(EB=\) Exterior Building \(IB=\) Interior Building \(R=\) Restroom \(E=\) Exam Room
\(T=\) Exam Table/Scale/Chairs \(G=\) Gurneys & Stretchers \(PL=\) Portable Lifts \(RE=\) Radiologic Equipment
\(S=\) Signage & Documents \(\text{=}\) Telehealth Services \(\text{=}\) 24-hour
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Lowin, Douglas L, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Plymouth
Provider ID 001922012018
NPI: 1285618819
8401 Golden Valley Rd
Golden Valley, MN 55427
(952) 993-8300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
Park Nicollet Hospital

Lubega, Sawuya N, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 001991717009
NPI: 1982698239
11269 Jefferson Hwy N
Champlin, MN 55316
(763) 236-0600, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Luganda
Mo-Th - 7:00 AM - 6:30 PM
Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 65-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital
United Hospital

Lyadova, Natalya V, MD, (F), B
Maple Grove Hospital Corporation
Provider ID 003689961014
NPI: 1376821553
15450 Highway 7 Ste 100
Minnetonka, MN 55345
(763) 581-8900, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Russian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Macdonald, Alice, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Creekside
Provider ID 006204423001
NPI: 1457771271
8455 Flying Cloud Dr Ste 200
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
(952) 993-7400, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Lyadova, Natalya V, MD, (F), B
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 003689961018
NPI: 1376821553
2220 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(952) 853-8800, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Russian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Lyadova, Natalya V, MD, (F), B
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 003689961009
NPI: 1376821553
4730 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(952) 853-8800, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Russian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Macintire, Michael B, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Fridley
Provider ID 006589137004
NPI: 1962769125
10000 Zane Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55443
(763) 572-5700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Macintire, Michael B, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 006589137007
NPI: 1962769125
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6150, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Macintire, Michael B, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 006589137008
NPI: 1962769125
6545 France Ave S Ste 150
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 848-5600  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Mackay, Stacey A, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Riverside Clinic
Provider ID 001916059007
NPI: 1760469175
2220 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(952) 853-8800  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital

Mackay, Stacey A, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Riverside Clinic
Provider ID 001916059016
NPI: 1760469175
4730 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 853-8800  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital

Madlonkay, Diane J, MD, (F), B
Smiley’s Family Medicine Clinic
Provider ID 002232343005
NPI: 1972686442
2020 E 28th St
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 333-0770  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Madlonkay, Diane J, MD, (F), B
Smiley’s Family Medicine Clinic
Provider ID 002232343006
NPI: 1972686442
909 Fulton St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 273-8383  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Magnuson, Penny J, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Woodbury Clinic
Provider ID 001109384012
NPI: 1376512608
7373 France Ave Ste 202
Edina, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Maier, Christopher P, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Hospital Services
Provider ID 002282275003
NPI: 1487610440
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Centracare Health Monticello Hospital
Buffalo Hospital

Malik, Shaista, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Brooklyn Park
Provider ID 001109384002
NPI: 1407951494
10000 Zane Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55443
(763) 572-5700  EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
Florida Hospital Waterman
Adventhealth Waterman
University Of Minnesota Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Malik, Shaista, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinic Bass Lake
Provider ID 002957991001
NPI: 1407951494
6320 Wedgwood Rd N
Osseo, MN 55311
(763) 268-0400
Languages Spoken: Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
Florida Hospital Waterman
Adventhealth Waterman
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Manders, Christina J, DO, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Prior Lake
Provider ID 003098934002
NPI: 1376663633
3850 Park Nicollet Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
(952) 993-3512
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
North Memorial Health Hospital

Manders, Christina J, DO, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Prior Lake
Provider ID 003098934004
NPI: 1376663633
9555 Upland Ln N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(952) 993-1440
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
North Memorial Health Hospital

Maurer, Lauren K, MD, (F), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 005127097002
NPI: 1063706174
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 262-4258
Ages: 0-99

Mccabe, Aaron J, DO, (M), B
Allina Health Annandale Clinic
Provider ID 002732576067
NPI: 1346333291
11269 Jefferson Hwy N
Champlin, MN 55316
(763) 236-0600
Mo-Th - 7:00 AM - 6:30 PM
Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Mccabe, Aaron J, DO, (M), B
Allina Health Annandale Clinic
Provider ID 002732576017
NPI: 1346333291
407 W 66th St
Minneapolis, MN 55423
(612) 798-8800
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Mccabe, Aaron J, DO, (M), B
Allina Health Annandale Clinic
Provider ID 002732576028
NPI: 1346333291
715 2nd Ave S
Hopkins, MN 55343
(952) 428-1900
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Mccabe, Aaron J, DO, (M), B
Allina Health Annandale Clinic
Provider ID 002732576026
NPI: 1346333291
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002732576074</td>
<td>1346333291</td>
<td>7840 Vinewood Ln N, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 236-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002732576070</td>
<td>1346333291</td>
<td>8100 W 78th St Ste 230, Minneapolis, MN 55439</td>
<td>(952) 946-9777</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002732576074</td>
<td>1346333291</td>
<td>9300 Noble Pkwy N, Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 236-5300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003706226001</td>
<td>1003173469</td>
<td>5700 Bottineau Blvd, Minneapolis, MN 55429</td>
<td>(952) 428-5140</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Primary Care Providers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002732576074</td>
<td>1346333291</td>
<td>7840 Vinewood Ln N, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 236-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002732576070</td>
<td>1346333291</td>
<td>8100 W 78th St Ste 230, Minneapolis, MN 55439</td>
<td>(952) 946-9777</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002732576074</td>
<td>1346333291</td>
<td>9300 Noble Pkwy N, Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 236-5300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003706226001</td>
<td>1003173469</td>
<td>5700 Bottineau Blvd, Minneapolis, MN 55429</td>
<td>(952) 428-5140</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002732576074</td>
<td>1346333291</td>
<td>7840 Vinewood Ln N, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 236-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002732576070</td>
<td>1346333291</td>
<td>8100 W 78th St Ste 230, Minneapolis, MN 55439</td>
<td>(952) 946-9777</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002732576074</td>
<td>1346333291</td>
<td>9300 Noble Pkwy N, Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 236-5300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003706226001</td>
<td>1003173469</td>
<td>5700 Bottineau Blvd, Minneapolis, MN 55429</td>
<td>(952) 428-5140</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Provider IDs:**
- 002732576074
- 002732576070
- 002732576074
- 003706226001

**Affiliations:**
- North Memorial Health Hospital
- Mercy Hospital
- Fairview Ridges Hospital
- St Francis Regional Medical Center
- Buffalo Hospital
- Cambridge Medical Center
- Mercy Hospital Joplin
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital
- Fairview Southdale Hospital

**Accessibility Symbols:**
- ☑ = Wheelchair Accessible
- ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- ☩ = Telehealth Services
- 24-hour
Mcguire, Louis P, MD, (M), B  
Allina Health Lakeville Clinic  
Provider ID 003670615008  
NPI: 1982916797  
11269 Jefferson Hwy N  
Champlin, MN 55316  
(763) 236-0600EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Mcguire, Louis P, MD, (M), B  
Allina Health Lakeville Clinic  
Provider ID 003670615016  
NPI: 1982916797  
16725 County Road 24  
Minneapolis, MN 55447  
(952) 428-5163EB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM  
Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Mcguire, Louis P, MD, (M), B  
Allina Health Lakeville Clinic  
Provider ID 003670615007  
NPI: 1982916797  
7373 France Ave S Ste 202  
Minneapolis, MN 55435  
(952) 428-0200EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Mcintyre, David, MD, (M), B  
Allina Health Centennial Lakes  
Provider ID 001811739003  
NPI: 1821058074  
7373 France Ave S Ste 202  
Minneapolis, MN 55435  
(952) 428-0200EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
District One Hospital  
Northfield Hospital

Mcneil, Claire K, MD, (F)  
Allina Health East Lake Street Clinic  
Provider ID 006570973001  
NPI: 1447670948  
3024 Snelling Ave  
Minneapolis, MN 55406  
(612) 775-4900EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99

Mcniven, Elizabeth M, MD, (F)  
Park Nicollet Clinic  
Provider ID 006556649003  
NPI: 1922452325  
4951 Excelsior Blvd  
Minneapolis, MN 55416  
(952) 993-9800EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Mcniven, Elizabeth M, MD, (F)  
Park Nicollet Clinic  
Provider ID 006556649001  
NPI: 1922452325  
6600 Excelsior Blvd Ste 160  
Minneapolis, MN 55426  
(952) 993-7700EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Mcteague, Kelly A, MD, (F), B  
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic  
Provider ID 001453131009  
NPI: 1063450336  
4729 County Road 101  
Minnetonka, MN 55345  
(952) 974-3200EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Riverwood Healthcare Center

Mcteague, Kelly A, MD, (F), B  
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic  
Provider ID 001453131005  
NPI: 1063450336  
7373 France Ave S Ste 202  
Minneapolis, MN 55435  
(952) 428-0200EB, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, S, T  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Riverwood Healthcare Center

Medina, Eduardo M, MD, (M), B  
Park Nicollet Clinic Minneapolis  
Provider ID 005569096009  
NPI: 1437593993  
12142 Business Park Blvd N  
Champlin, MN 55316  
(952) 977-0500EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Memorial Health Hospital

Medina, Eduardo M, MD, (M), B  
Park Nicollet Clinic Minneapolis  
Provider ID 005569096012  
NPI: 1437593993  
15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr  
Minnetonka, MN 55305  
(952) 993-4560EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Medina, Eduardo M, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Minneapolis
Provider ID 005569096005
NPI: 1437593993
2001 Blaisdell Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(952) 993-8000 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Medina, Eduardo M, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Minneapolis
Provider ID 005569096007
NPI: 1437593993
3850 Park Nicollet Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
(952) 993-3512 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Medina, Eduardo M, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Minneapolis
Provider ID 005569096013
NPI: 1437593993
4155 County Road 101 N
Minneapolis, MN 55446
(952) 993-8900 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Medina, Eduardo M, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Minneapolis
Provider ID 005569096010
NPI: 1437593993
9555 Upland Ln N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(952) 993-1440 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Merkel, Jerome P, MD, (M), B
North Memorial Professional Services
Provider ID 001355632002
NPI: 1861438228
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55422
(763) 520-5200 EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital
Maple Grove Hospital

Metzger, Dana L, DO, (F)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 002693742004
NPI: 1154376135
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6060 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sanford Medical Center
Alomere Health (hosp)
Altru Health System

Metzger, Dana L, DO, (F)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 002693742005
NPI: 1154376135
6545 France Ave S Ste 150
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 848-5600 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sanford Medical Center
Alomere Health (hosp)
Altru Health System

Meyer, Dain T, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Minnetonka Clinic
Provider ID 003434328005
NPI: 1922232107
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200 EB, E, G, IB, P, PL, R, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
= Telehealth Services
= 24-hour
Micallef, Erin K, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners White Bear Lake Clinic
Provider ID 002318519010
NPI: 1396838066
2220 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(952) 853-8800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Micallef, Erin K, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners White Bear Lake Clinic
Provider ID 002318519009
NPI: 1396838066
4730 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(952) 853-8800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Micallef, Erin K, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners White Bear Lake Clinic
Provider ID 002318519001
NPI: 1396838066
5100 Gamble Dr Ste 100
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 853-8800, EB, P, R
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Micallef, Erin K, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners White Bear Lake Clinic
Provider ID 002318519002
NPI: 1396838066
6845 Lee Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55429
(952) 583-8800, EB, P, R
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Michell, Jeffrey R, MD, (M)
Fairview Clinics Apple Valley
Provider ID 000830303011
NPI: 1033176615
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6150, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital

Michell, Jeffrey R, MD, (M)
Fairview Clinics Apple Valley
Provider ID 000830303012
NPI: 1033176615
6545 France Ave S Ste 150
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 848-5600, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital

Mielke, Deborah K, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinic Bass Lake
Provider ID 001289061002
NPI: 1184692279
6320 Wedgwood Rd N
Osseo, MN 55311
(763) 268-0400, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  United Hospital

Mikhail, Walid A, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Hospital Services
Provider ID 001109540006
NPI: 1508885914
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Childrens Health Care
  - United Hospital
  - Childrens Health Care
  - Minneapolis

Miller, April I, MD, (F)
Allina Health Woodbury Clinic
Provider ID 002848384013
NPI: 1417154022
11269 Jefferson Hwy N
Champlin, MN 55316
(763) 236-0600 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Allina Health Woodbury Clinic

Mitchell, Richard F, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 002971981001
NPI: 1538328349
1511 Twelve Oaks Center Dr
Hopkins, MN 55305
(952) 993-4900 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park

Mitchell, Richard F, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 002971981007
NPI: 1538328349
6000 Earle Brown Dr
Mnneapolis, MN 55430
(952) 993-4900 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park

Mitrione, Stephen M, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Minnetonka Clinic
Provider ID 000830061006
NPI: 1972539369
11269 Jefferson Hwy N
Champlin, MN 55316
(763) 236-0600 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Allina Health Minnetonka Clinic

Mitrione, Stephen M, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Minnetonka Clinic
Provider ID 000830061003
NPI: 1972539369
7920 Old Cedar Ave S
Bloomington, MN 55425
(952) 428-1800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Allina Health Minnetonka Clinic

EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
= Telehealth Services
= 24-hour

= Wheelchair Accessible
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
= Board Certified
= Parking
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Clinic Location</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moche, Gervais Patrick C, MD,</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>002813587034</td>
<td>1356458723</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N</td>
<td>(612) 572-5700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider: French, Italian</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moche, Gervais Patrick C, MD,</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington</td>
<td>002813587031</td>
<td>1356458723</td>
<td>600 W 98th St</td>
<td>(952) 885-6150</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider: French, Italian</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healestead St Johns Hospital, Healestead Bethesda Hospital,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td>Oxboro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healestead St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healestead St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohamed, Deqa Y, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Hiawatha</td>
<td>005703250001</td>
<td>1780942078</td>
<td>3809 42nd Ave S</td>
<td>(612) 721-6261</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider: Somali</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses, Scott J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lino Lakes</td>
<td>002204583004</td>
<td>1508817149</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monsein, Matthew R, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Twin Cities Spine Center</td>
<td>000683318002</td>
<td>1336103951</td>
<td>800 E 28th St Ste 1750</td>
<td>(612) 863-4495</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monsein, Matthew R, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Twin Cities Spine Center</td>
<td>002192124005</td>
<td>1790864395</td>
<td>2020 E 28th St</td>
<td>(612) 333-0770</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moua, Mai S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>003153152009</td>
<td>1588837579</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mujir, Ibrahim A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clin Spine Sport And Jo</td>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55422</td>
<td>001459990001</td>
<td>1649367210</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mujir, Ibrahim A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clin Spine Sport And Jo</td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>001459990003</td>
<td>1649367210</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulhern, Lawrence G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>001110000405</td>
<td>1295737278</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulhern, Lawrence G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>14500 99th Ave N, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>001110000407</td>
<td>1295737278</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulhern, Lawrence G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>1527 E Lake St Ste 150, Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>001110000409</td>
<td>1295737278</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulhern, Lawrence G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>606 24th Ave S Ste 700, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>001110000419</td>
<td>1295737278</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulhern, Lawrence G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>7901 Xerxes Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55431</td>
<td>001110000403</td>
<td>1295737278</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001110004013</td>
<td>1295737278</td>
<td>830 Prairie Center Dr, Eden Prairie, MN 55344</td>
<td>(952) 826-6500</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Prior Lake</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>003492277002</td>
<td>1346567633</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Brooklyn Park</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002458721001</td>
<td>1245204296</td>
<td>7920 Old Cedar Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55425</td>
<td>(952) 428-1800</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td>Allina Health Bloomington Clinic</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>003492277006</td>
<td>1346567633</td>
<td>600 W 98th St, Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td>(952) 885-6150</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Eden Prairie</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002865140001</td>
<td>1770765141</td>
<td>2925 Chicago Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(612) 863-4000</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td>Allina Health Hospital Services</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>003492277005</td>
<td>1346567633</td>
<td>830 Prairie Center Dr, Eden Prairie, MN 55344</td>
<td>(952) 826-6500</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td>Allina Health Hospital Services</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002493263001</td>
<td>1700844214</td>
<td>3033 Excelsior Blvd Ste 275, Minneapolis, MN 55416</td>
<td>(612) 827-4751</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Uptown</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>001191524001</td>
<td>1881671923</td>
<td>6600 Excelsior Blvd Ste 160, Minneapolis, MN 55426</td>
<td>(952) 993-7700</td>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003655604009</td>
<td>1275851735</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Wheelchair Accessible</th>
<th>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</th>
<th>B = Board Certified</th>
<th>P = Parking EB = Exterior Building</th>
<th>IB = Interior Building</th>
<th>R = Restroom</th>
<th>E = Exam Room</th>
<th>T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs</th>
<th>G = Gurneys &amp; Stretchers</th>
<th>PL = Portable Lifts</th>
<th>RE = Radiologic Equipment</th>
<th>S = Signage &amp; Documents</th>
<th>Telehealth Services</th>
<th>24-hour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Tara A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis</td>
<td>006056238013</td>
<td>3850 Park Nicollet Blvd, Saint Louis Park, MN 55416</td>
<td>(952) 993-1000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nerheim, Steven J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>001109647013</td>
<td>8100 42nd Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55427</td>
<td>(763) 581-5700</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nerheim, Steven J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>001109647014</td>
<td>561 Nicollet Mall Ste 277, Minneapolis, MN 55402</td>
<td>(763) 581-8060</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nerheim, Steven J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>001109647005</td>
<td>4209 Webber Pkwy, Minneapolis, MN 55412</td>
<td>(763) 581-5750</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nerheim, Steven J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>001109647011</td>
<td>327 Central Ave Se, Minneapolis, MN 55414</td>
<td>(763) 581-5000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nerheim, Steven J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>001109647015</td>
<td>651 Nicollet Mall Ste 277, Minneapolis, MN 55402</td>
<td>(763) 581-8060</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nerheim, Steven J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>001109647017</td>
<td>8100 42nd Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55427</td>
<td>(763) 581-5700</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Specialty</td>
<td>Primary Care Providers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nerheim, Steven J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001109647007</td>
<td>NPI: 1255351342</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8301 Golden Valley Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55427</td>
<td>Ridgeview Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(763) 581-5150 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ridgeview Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nerheim, Steven J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001109647006</td>
<td>NPI: 1255351342</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8559 Edinbrook Pkwy Ste 100</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>Ridgeview Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(763) 581-5660 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ridgeview Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nerheim, Steven J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001109647021</td>
<td>NPI: 1255351342</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 102b</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>Ridgeview Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(763) 581-9220 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ridgeview Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nerothin, Paul W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Maplewood Clinic</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000829756006</td>
<td>NPI: 1861454084</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11269 Jefferson Hwy N</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(763) 236-0600 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngodup, Tsewang, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002292858006</td>
<td>NPI: 1780626325</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11269 Jefferson Hwy N</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>Ridgeview Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(763) 236-0600 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001109224009</td>
<td>NPI: 1518995042</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55422</td>
<td>Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(763) 520-5200 EB, E, EB, G, IB,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P, PL, RE, S, T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Nepali, Punjabi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002440265005</td>
<td>1043285406</td>
<td>2535 University Ave Se, Minneapolis, MN 55414</td>
<td>(612) 672-2350</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Noll, Pamela J, DO, (F), B, Fairview Clinics Uptown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002440265003</td>
<td>1043285406</td>
<td>600 W 98th St, Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td>(952) 885-6060</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Noll, Pamela J, DO, (F), B, Fairview Clinics Uptown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002408665008</td>
<td>1386748242</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>O'brien, Michelle L, MD, (F), Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002440265002</td>
<td>1043285406</td>
<td>3809 42nd Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55406</td>
<td>(612) 721-6261</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Noll, Pamela J, DO, (F), B, Fairview Clinics Uptown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002192551001</td>
<td>1720056435</td>
<td>8170 33rd Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55425</td>
<td>(651) 265-1999</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>O'connor, Patrick J, MD, (M), B, Healthpartners Riverside Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001107381021</td>
<td>1316026958</td>
<td>2020 E 28th St, Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(612) 333-0770</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Ofstedal, Joseph R, MD, (M), B, Pediatric Specialty Care East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001107381019</td>
<td>1316026958</td>
<td>500 Harvard St Se, Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
<td>(612) 625-9171</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Ofstedal, Joseph R, MD, (M), B, Pediatric Specialty Care East</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 🌐 = Telehealth Services 🕒 = 24-hour

Minnesota - Hennepin
## Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Okocha, Eneniziaogochuk O, MD</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>Smileys Family Medicine Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 006837995001</td>
<td>NPI: 1548649726</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2020 E 28th St</td>
<td>(612) 333-0770</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldenburg, Claes E, MD, (M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>Provider ID 001753114009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001753114015</td>
<td>NPI: 1811951098</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N</td>
<td>(612) 333-0770</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldenburg, Claes E, MD, (M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>Provider ID 001753114012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001753114015</td>
<td>NPI: 1811951098</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 102b</td>
<td>(612) 333-0770</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldenburg, Claes E, MD, (M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>Provider ID 001753114019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001753114015</td>
<td>NPI: 1811951098</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104</td>
<td>(612) 333-0770</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oleinik, Alexandra, DO, (F)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 006508498002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 006508498002</td>
<td>NPI: 1609281757</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6500 Excelsior Blvd</td>
<td>(612) 333-0770</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55426</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olsen, Garrick B, MD, (M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Allina Health Lakeville Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 001864844023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001864844016</td>
<td>NPI: 1205805595</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11269 Jefferson Hwy N</td>
<td>(612) 333-0770</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Regina Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Language Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Other Services</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Olsen, Garrick B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>1221 W Lake St Ste 201,</td>
<td>(612) 824-1772</td>
<td>Provider: Norwegian, Spanish</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Lakeville Clinic</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55408</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001864844025</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205805595</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olsen, Garrick B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>3024 Snelling Ave,</td>
<td>(612) 775-4900</td>
<td>Provider: Norwegian, Spanish</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Lakeville Clinic</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55406</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001864844017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205805595</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olsen, Garrick B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>715 2nd Ave S,</td>
<td>(952) 428-1900</td>
<td>Provider: Norwegian, Spanish</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Lakeville Clinic</td>
<td>Hopkins, MN 55343</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001864844015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205805595</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olsen, Garrick B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202</td>
<td>(952) 835-1311</td>
<td>Provider: Norwegian, Spanish</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Lakeville Clinic</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001864844021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205805595</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olsen, Garrick B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>7920 Cedar Ave S</td>
<td>(952) 428-1800</td>
<td>Provider: Norwegian, Spanish</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Lakeville Clinic</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55425</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001864844043</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205805595</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olsen, Garrick B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>7920 Cedar Ave S</td>
<td>(952) 333-8883</td>
<td>Provider: Norwegian, Spanish</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Lakeville Clinic</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001864844016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205805595</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☭ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☺ = Telehealth Services ⌁ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002204537011</td>
<td>Olson, David E, MD, (M), B Pediatric Specialty Care East</td>
<td>(612) 273-3000</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, University Of Mn Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001317415013</td>
<td>Olson, Keith J, DO, (M) Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic</td>
<td>(763) 236-0600</td>
<td>St Cloud Hospital, Centracare Health Sys Sauk, Centre Hospit, Alomere Health (hosp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001317415013</td>
<td>Olson, Keith J, DO, (M) Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic</td>
<td>(952) 428-5183</td>
<td>St Cloud Hospital, Centracare Health Sys Sauk, Centre Hospit, Alomere Health (hosp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001317415013</td>
<td>Olson, Keith J, DO, (M) Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic</td>
<td>(952) 428-5122</td>
<td>St Cloud Hospital, Centracare Health Sys Sauk, Centre Hospit, Alomere Health (hosp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001317415013</td>
<td>Olson, Keith J, DO, (M) Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic</td>
<td>(952) 428-5130</td>
<td>St Cloud Hospital, Centracare Health Sys Sauk, Centre Hospit, Alomere Health (hosp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001317415013</td>
<td>Olson, Keith J, DO, (M) Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>St Cloud Hospital, Centracare Health Sys Sauk, Centre Hospit, Alomere Health (hosp)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Hennepin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oman, Victoria L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Bloomington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 002232822007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002232822007</td>
<td>NPI: 1952487902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11269 Jefferson Hwy N</td>
<td>11269 Jefferson Hwy N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>Champlin, MN 55316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 236-0600</td>
<td>(763) 236-0600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Hospital</td>
<td>Buffalo Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Oman, Victoria L, MD, (F), B | Park Nicollet Clinic Bloomington |
| Allina Health Burnsville Clinic | Provider ID 002232822005 |
| Provider ID 002232822005 | NPI: 1952487902 |
| 7373 France Ave S Ste 202 | 7373 France Ave S Ste 202 |
| Minneapolis, MN 55435 | Minneapolis, MN 55435 |
| (952) 428-0200 | (952) 428-0200 |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Buffalo Hospital | Buffalo Hospital |

| Oneil, Jane K, MD, (F), B | Park Nicollet Clinic Bloomington |
| Fairview Clinics Eagan | Provider ID 001775843006 |
| Provider ID 001775843006 | NPI: 1750348751 |
| 600 W 98th St | 600 W 98th St |
| Minneapolis, MN 55420 | Minneapolis, MN 55420 |
| (952) 885-6150 | (952) 885-6150 |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Fairview Ridges Hospital | Fairview Ridges Hospital |

| Oneil, Jane K, MD, (F), B | Park Nicollet Clinic Bloomington |
| Fairview Clinics Eagan | Provider ID 001775843007 |
| Provider ID 001775843007 | NPI: 1750348751 |
| 6545 France Ave S Ste 150 | 6545 France Ave S Ste 150 |
| Minneapolis, MN 55435 | Minneapolis, MN 55435 |
| (952) 848-5600 | (952) 848-5600 |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Fairview Ridges Hospital | Fairview Ridges Hospital |

| Pacala, Kara K, MD, (F), B | Park Nicollet Clinic Bloomington |
| Smilesys Family Medicine Clinic | Provider ID 002389852002 |
| Provider ID 002389852002 | NPI: 1174608079 |
| 2020 E 28th St | 2020 E 28th St |
| Minneapolis, MN 55407 | Minneapolis, MN 55407 |
| (612) 333-0770 | (612) 333-0770 |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview | Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview |
| University Of Minnesota Medical Center F | University Of Minnesota Medical Center F |
| University Of Minnesota Hospital | University Of Minnesota Hospital |

| Pagidipala, Surekha, MD, (F), B | Park Nicollet Clinic Bloomington |
| Park Nicollet Clinic Bloomington | Provider ID 002509427004 |
| Provider ID 002509427004 | NPI: 1366420804 |
| 15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr | 15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr |
| Hopkins, MN 55305 | Hopkins, MN 55305 |
| (952) 993-4500 | (952) 993-4500 |
| Languages Spoken: | Languages Spoken: |
| Provider: Hindi, Telugu | Provider: Hindi, Telugu |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Pn Methodist Hospital | Pn Methodist Hospital |

| Pagidipala, Surekha, MD, (F), B | Park Nicollet Clinic Bloomington |
| Park Nicollet Clinic Bloomington | Provider ID 002509427006 |
| Provider ID 002509427006 | NPI: 1366420804 |
| 3850 Park Nicollet Blvd | 3850 Park Nicollet Blvd |
| Minneapolis, MN 55416 | Minneapolis, MN 55416 |
| (952) 993-3512 | (952) 993-3512 |
| Languages Spoken: | Languages Spoken: |
| Provider: Hindi, Telugu | Provider: Hindi, Telugu |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Pn Methodist Hospital | Pn Methodist Hospital |

| Pagidipala, Surekha, MD, (F), B | Park Nicollet Clinic Bloomington |
| Park Nicollet Clinic Bloomington | Provider ID 002509427007 |
| Provider ID 002509427007 | NPI: 1366420804 |
| 6500 Excelsior Blvd | 6500 Excelsior Blvd |
| Saint Louis Park, MN 55426 | Saint Louis Park, MN 55426 |
| (952) 993-3123 | (952) 993-3123 |
| Languages Spoken: | Languages Spoken: |
| Provider: Hindi, Telugu | Provider: Hindi, Telugu |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Pn Methodist Hospital | Pn Methodist Hospital |

| Pagidipala, Surekha, MD, (F), B | Park Nicollet Clinic Bloomington |
| Park Nicollet Clinic Bloomington | Provider ID 002509427010 |
| Provider ID 002509427010 | NPI: 1366420804 |
| 9555 Upland Ln N | 9555 Upland Ln N |
| Maple Grove, MN 55369 | Maple Grove, MN 55369 |
| (952) 993-1440 | (952) 993-1440 |
| Languages Spoken: | Languages Spoken: |
| Provider: Hindi, Telugu | Provider: Hindi, Telugu |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Pn Methodist Hospital | Pn Methodist Hospital |

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pence, Megan L, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics North Branch</td>
<td>Provider ID 004661332002</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, Fairview Univ Medical Ctr Urn Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pence, Megan L, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Apple Valley</td>
<td>Provider ID 004661332007</td>
<td>600 W 98th St Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td>(952) 885-6150 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital Of South Bend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Heidi L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Shorewood</td>
<td>Provider ID 001605070001</td>
<td>19685 Highway 7 Excelsior, MN 55331</td>
<td>(952) 993-2900 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, James F, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 000829945007</td>
<td>1225089576 Minneapolis, MN 5543</td>
<td>(763) 569-1125 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, Fairview Univ Medical Ctr Urn Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Daniel B, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Edina Family Physicians</td>
<td>Provider ID 001425622001</td>
<td>1285626812 5301 Vernon Ave S Edina, MN 55436</td>
<td>(952) 925-2200 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Hennepin County Medical Center, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Gloria J, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Physicians Neck Back Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002280903014</td>
<td>1982638094 15315 Grove Cir N Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(612) 333-0770 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Gloria J, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Pediatric Specialty Care East</td>
<td>Provider ID 002280903016</td>
<td>1982638094 2020 E 28th St Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(612) 333-0770 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ⬤ = Wheelchair Accessible  ⬨ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
- P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents  ⬦ = Telehealth Services  ⬪ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Gloria J, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Physicians Neck Back Center</td>
<td>002280903012</td>
<td>1982638094</td>
<td>3601 Minnesota Dr Ste 600</td>
<td>(952) 851-8200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>NPI: 1982638094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Sieglinde I, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>002332516009</td>
<td>1417989567</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N</td>
<td>(763) 569-1125</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Sieglinde I, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>002332516003</td>
<td>1417989567</td>
<td>600 W 98th St</td>
<td>(952) 885-6150</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Daniela M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>001853347015</td>
<td>1790746857</td>
<td>12000 Elm Creek Blvd N Ste 130</td>
<td>(763) 581-5800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Daniela M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>001853347025</td>
<td>1790746857</td>
<td>15535 34th Ave N</td>
<td>(763) 581-5950</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55447</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Daniela M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>001853347018</td>
<td>1790746857</td>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N</td>
<td>(763) 574-8000</td>
<td>EB, G, P, PL</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: University of Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55422</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Daniela M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>001853347026</td>
<td>1790746857</td>
<td>5615 Xerxes Ave N Ste D</td>
<td>(763) 581-5630</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55430</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Daniela M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>001853347027</td>
<td>1790746857</td>
<td>8100 42nd Ave N</td>
<td>(763) 581-5700</td>
<td>EB, G, IB, P, PL, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55427</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Hennepin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phillips, Daniela M, MD, (F), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;North Memorial Clinic Elk River&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 001853347020&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1790746857&lt;br&gt;8301 Golden Valley Rd Ste 100&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55427&lt;br&gt;(763) 581-5150, EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;<strong>Languages Spoken:</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider: Romanian&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;United Hospital&lt;br&gt;Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Phillips, Daniela M, MD, (F), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;North Memorial Clinic Elk River&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 001853347029&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1790746857&lt;br&gt;9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104&lt;br&gt;Maple Grove, MN 55369&lt;br&gt;(763) 581-5900, EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;<strong>Languages Spoken:</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider: Romanian&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;United Hospital&lt;br&gt;Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phu, Liza Antoinette J, MD, (F), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Allina Health Dean Lakes Clinic&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003257140009&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1174758908&lt;br&gt;7373 France Ave S Ste 202&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55435&lt;br&gt;(952) 835-1311, EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;St Francis Regional Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Lifecare Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Buffalo Hospital&lt;br&gt;Cambridge Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital&lt;br&gt;Abbott Northwestern Hospital&lt;br&gt;Decatur Memorial Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Pierson, Tessa S, MD, (F), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Allina Health Centennial Lakes&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003434361027&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1255657334&lt;br&gt;2925 Chicago Ave&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55407&lt;br&gt;(612) 863-4000, EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phu, Liza Antoinette J, MD, (F), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Allina Health Dean Lakes Clinic&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003257140010&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1174758908&lt;br&gt;11269 Jefferson Hwy N&lt;br&gt;Champlin, MN 55316&lt;br&gt;(763) 236-0600, EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;St Francis Regional Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Lifecare Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Buffalo Hospital&lt;br&gt;Cambridge Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital&lt;br&gt;Abbott Northwestern Hospital&lt;br&gt;Decatur Memorial Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Pierson, Tessa S, MD, (F), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Allina Health Centennial Lakes&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003434361007&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1255657334&lt;br&gt;3024 Snelling Ave&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55406&lt;br&gt;(612) 775-4900, EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pierson, Tessa S, MD, (F), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Allina Health Centennial Lakes&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003434361020&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1255657334&lt;br&gt;7373 France Ave S Ste 202&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55435&lt;br&gt;(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Pierson, Tessa S, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 003434361008
NPI: 1255657334
7920 Old Cedar Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55425
(952) 428-1800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Pike, Emily J, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Maple Grove
Provider ID 002693708021
NPI: 1780642462
10000 Zane Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55443
(763) 528-6999, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Pike, Emily J, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Maple Grove
Provider ID 002693708028
NPI: 1780642462
14500 99th Ave N
Osseo, MN 55369
(763) 898-1000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Pike, Emily J, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Maple Grove
Provider ID 002693708023
NPI: 1780642462
1527 E Lake St Ste 150
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 721-6511, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Pike, Emily J, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 002693708012
NPI: 1780642462
3033 Excelsior Blvd Ste 275
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(612) 827-4751, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Pike, Emily J, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 002693708030
NPI: 1780642462
332 E Broadway Ste E322
Minneapolis, MN 55425
(952) 927-3800
Ages: 0-99

Pike, Emily J, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 002693708011
NPI: 1780642462
3809 42nd Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55406
(612) 721-6261, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Pike, Emily J, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 002693708029
NPI: 1780642462
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6060, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Pierson, Tessa S, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 003434361008
NPI: 1255657334
7920 Old Cedar Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55425
(952) 428-1800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Pike, Emily J, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 002693708004
NPI: 1780642462
6545 France Ave S Ste 150
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 848-5600, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Pike, Emily J, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Maple Grove
Provider ID 002693708019
NPI: 1780642462
7901 Xerxes Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55431
(952) 888-2024, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Placencia, Cecilia F, DO, (F), B
Healthpartners Rounders
Provider ID 002240215006
NPI: 1770666174
8170 33rd Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55425
(952) 883-6805
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lakeview Hospital
St Josephs Area Health Services

Pleasants, Michael E, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Andover
Provider ID 002304906012
NPI: 1952376311
10000 Zane Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55443
(763) 569-1125, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pleasants, Michael E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>2535 University Ave Se, Minneapolis, MN 55414</td>
<td>(612) 672-2350</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasants, Susan S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 569-1125</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pofahl, Benjamin N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>3850 Park Nicollet Blvd, Minneapolis, MN 55416</td>
<td>(952) 993-1000</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prawira, Johanes I, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 528-6999</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>2220 Riverside Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
- 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price, Elizabeth A, MD</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic And Specialty Care Center</td>
<td>4730 Chicago Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Janet L, MD</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic And Specialty Care Center</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prigge, Roberta V, MD</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic And Specialty Care Center</td>
<td>12142 Business Park Blvd N, Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>(952) 977-0500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prigge, Roberta V, MD</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic And Specialty Care Center</td>
<td>15800 95th Ave N, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(952) 993-1440</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ely Bloomenson Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prigge, Roberta V, MD</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic And Specialty Care Center</td>
<td>3850 Park Nicollet Blvd, Saint Louis Park, MN 55416</td>
<td>(952) 993-3512</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ely Bloomenson Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prigge, Roberta V, MD</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic And Specialty Care Center</td>
<td>6000 Earle Brown Dr, Brooklyn Center, MN 55430</td>
<td>(952) 993-4900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ely Bloomenson Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prigge, Roberta V, MD</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic And Specialty Care Center</td>
<td>9555 Upland Ln N, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(952) 806-5600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ely Bloomenson Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prokosch, Brian G, MD</td>
<td>Allina Health United Hospitalist Service</td>
<td>2925 Chicago Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(612) 863-4000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Quade, Justin R, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Andover
Provider ID 002944643002
NPI: 1366633091
10000 Zane Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55443
(763) 572-5700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
St Marys Medical Center
St Lukes Hospital
Smhc Medical Center

Reierson, Britta R, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Golden Valley
Provider ID 002228352001
NPI: 1629054390
7000 Nicollet Mall # Tps260
Minneapolis, MN 55445
(763) 405-0115 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital

Reynolds, Happy T, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Woodbury Clinic
Provider ID 003310756005
NPI: 1841324241
11269 Jefferson Hwy N
Champlin, MN 55316
(763) 236-0600 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Ram, Umair U, MD, (M)
Fairview Clinics Pine City
Provider ID 006140002003
NPI: 1285074450
10000 Zane Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55443
(763) 569-1125 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Quade, Justin R, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Apple Valley
Provider ID 002944643006
NPI: 1366633091
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6150 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
St Marys Medical Center
St Lukes Hospital
Smhc Medical Center

Ramer, Timothy J, MD, (M)
Smilesys Family Medicine Clinic
Provider ID 001581383006
NPI: 1053324418
909 Fulton St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 273-8383 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Ramer, Timothy J, MD, (M)
Smilesys Family Medicine Clinic
Provider ID 001581383005
NPI: 1053324418
2020 E 28th St
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 333-0770 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Ramer, Timothy J, MD, (M)
Smilesys Family Medicine Clinic
Provider ID 001581383003
NPI: 1285074450
6545 France Ave S Ste 150
Edina, MN 55435
(952) 848-5600 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Reyerson, Britta R, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Golden Valley
Provider ID 002228352002
NPI: 1629054390
1000 Nicollet Mall # Tps260
Minneapolis, MN 55403
(952) 977-0700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital

Reynolds, Happy T, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Woodbury Clinic
Provider ID 003310756011
NPI: 1841324241
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200 EB, G, IB, P, PL, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003233323004</td>
<td>1871737833</td>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55422</td>
<td>(763) 520-5200</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>University Wis Hosp And Clinics, Univ Of Wis Hosp &amp; Clinics, North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001318591004</td>
<td>1235146994</td>
<td>6405 France Ave S Ste W440, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 915-8626</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003361794001</td>
<td>1669709846</td>
<td>15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr, Hopkins, MN 55305</td>
<td>(952) 993-4500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish, Staff: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002369999004</td>
<td>1891803995</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001929528008</td>
<td>1093823189</td>
<td>830 Prairie Center Dr, Eden Prairie, MN 55344</td>
<td>(952) 826-6500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001929528007</td>
<td>1093823189</td>
<td>8170 33rd Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55425</td>
<td>(651) 265-1999</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002228910007</td>
<td>1316901069</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Hennepin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Rosenberg, Sagit V, MD, (F), B**  
Allina Health Eagan Clinic  
Provider ID 001342666008  
NPI: 1316900111  
11269 Jefferson Hwy N  
Champlin, MN 55316  
(763) 236-0600  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hebrew  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Childrens Health Care  
United Hospital  
Childrens Health Care  
Minneapolis  | **Ross Sturz, Susan R, MD, (F), B**  
Allina Health Professional Services  
Provider ID 002709704005  
NPI: 1285734376  
11269 Jefferson Hwy N  
Champlin, MN 55316  
(763) 236-0600  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hebrew  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Hennepin County Medical Center  
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F  |
| **Rosenberg, Sagit V, MD, (F), B**  
Allina Health Eagan Clinic  
Provider ID 001342666023  
NPI: 1316900111  
407 W 66th St  
Richfield, MN 55423  
(612) 798-8800  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hebrew  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Childrens Health Care  
United Hospital  
Childrens Health Care  
Minneapolis  | **Ross Sturz, Susan R, MD, (F), B**  
Allina Health Professional Services  
Provider ID 002709704013  
NPI: 1285734376  
3270 W Lake St  
Minneapolis, MN 55416  
(612) 775-1800  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hebrew  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Hennepin County Medical Center  
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F  |
| **Rosenberg, Sagit V, MD, (F), B**  
Allina Health Burnsville Clinic  
Provider ID 001342666014  
NPI: 1316900111  
7373 France Ave S Ste 202  
Minneapolis, MN 55435  
(952) 428-0200  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hebrew  | **Ross Sturz, Susan R, MD, (F), B**  
Allina Health Centennial Lakes  
Provider ID 002709704008  
NPI: 1285734376  
7373 France Ave S Ste 202  
Edina, MN 55435  
(952) 428-0200  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hebrew  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Hennepin County Medical Center  
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F  |
| **Rotty, Mark V, MD, (M), B**  
Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic  
Provider ID 000830144003  
NPI: 1811956766  
800 E 28th St Ste 1750  
Minneapolis, MN 55407  
(612) 863-1924  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hebrew  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
United Hospital  
Regina Hospital  |

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
= Telehealth Services = 24-hour
### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rutledge, Anne M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 993-3123</td>
<td>5320 Hyland Greens Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Albert Lea And Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Provider ID 002229163003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapois, MN 55437</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Regina Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutledge, Anne M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 993-2400</td>
<td>6500 Excelsior Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Albert Lea And Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Provider ID 002229163001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Louis Park, MN 55426</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Regina Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salazar, Albert, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 848-5600</td>
<td>600 W 98th St</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Albert Lea And Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Apple Valley Provider ID 000874158006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td></td>
<td>Heathcare Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Heathcare St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salazar, Albert, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>(612) 628-0400</td>
<td>3620 Wedgewood Rd N</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Albert Lea And Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Apple Valley Provider ID 000874158007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Osseo, MN 55311</td>
<td></td>
<td>Heathcare Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Heathcare St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salim, Fardows O, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>(763) 569-1125</td>
<td>6320 Wedgewood Rd N</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Albert Lea And Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Apple Valley Provider ID 006570981002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Osseo, MN 55311</td>
<td></td>
<td>Heathcare Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Heathcare St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salim, Fardows O, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 885-6150</td>
<td>6545 France Ave S Ste 150</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Albert Lea And Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td></td>
<td>Heathcare Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Heathcare St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez-Alfaro, Jessica O, MD,</td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Albert Lea And Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F), B Group Health Plan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td></td>
<td>Heathcare Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003296363012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Heathcare St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Regions Hospital

Sanchez-Alfaro, Jessica O, MD, (F), B
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 003296363011
NPI: 1821278953
4730 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(952) 853-8800
EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Regions Hospital

Sanchez-Alfaro, Jessica O, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Creekside
Provider ID 003296363022
NPI: 1821278953
9555 Upland Ln N
Osseo, MN 55369
(952) 993-1440
EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Regions Hospital

Sandager, Paul N, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 000829847011
NPI: 1043279664
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Santilli, Jamie D, MD, (F), B
Pediatric Specialty Care East
Provider ID 001178382009
NPI: 1467553008
500 Harvard St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 625-9171
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- HealthEast St Johns Hospital
- HealthEast Bethesda Hospital
- HealthEast St Josephs Hospital
- Woodwinds Health Campus
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
- University Of Minnesota Hospital

Sarkissian, Angela D, MD, (F), B
University Of Minnesota Medical Ctr Fai
Provider ID 003519830008
NPI: 1134359888
10000 Zane Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55443
(612) 706-4500
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Cheyenne Regional Medical Center
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
- University Of Minnesota Hospital

Sarkissian, Angela D, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Highland Park
Provider ID 003519830003
NPI: 1134359888
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6060
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Cheyenne Regional Medical Center
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
- University Of Minnesota Hospital

Satin, David J, MD, (M), B
Smileys Family Medicine Clinic
Provider ID 002404101005
NPI: 1003999582
2020 E 28th St
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 333-0770
EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: French, Hebrew

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ᵉ = Telehealth Services ᵈ = 24-hour
### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Insurance</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer, Paul T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Courage Kenny Rehabilitation Associates</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 204, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(612) 863-4495</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003666672008</td>
<td>NPI: 1174767123</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Lakeview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Scheck, Joshua E, MD, (M), B| Park Nicollet Clinic Creekside              | 8401 Golden Valley Rd Ste 100, Minneapolis, MN 55427 | (952) 993-8300 | 0-99          |
| Provider ID 006204448004     | NPI: 1306223532                              |                        | EB, P, R                  |               |

| Scherman, Anne K, MD, (F), B| Allina Health System                        | 407 W 66th St, Minneapolis, MN 55423 | (612) 798-8800 | 0-99          |
| Provider ID 005580823001     | NPI: 1114285319                              |                        | EB, IB, P, R              |               |

| Scherman, Anne K, MD, (F), B| Allina Health System                        | 407 W 66th St, Minneapolis, MN 55423 | (612) 798-8800 | 0-99          |
| Provider ID 005580823005     | NPI: 1114285319                              |                        | EB, IB, P, R              |               |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accessible</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scherman, Debra A, MD, (F) B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Eden Prairie</td>
<td>002097394001</td>
<td>830 Prairie Center Dr, Eden Prairie, MN 55344</td>
<td>(952) 826-6500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoen, Gregory G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Geriatric Services</td>
<td>000882133001</td>
<td>3400 W 66th St Ste 290, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 914-1720</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenleber, Michael D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners Rounders</td>
<td>002348165023</td>
<td>2220 Riverside Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenleber, Michael D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners Rounders</td>
<td>002348165021</td>
<td>5100 Gamble Dr Ste 100, Minneapolis, MN 55416</td>
<td>(952) 967-7720</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulenberg, Michael T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics New Brighton</td>
<td>001817788006</td>
<td>200 E 46th Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>(952) 672-2350</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **= Wheelchair Accessible  ~ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified  
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Schulenberg, Michael T, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics New Brighton
Provider ID: 001817788004
NPI: 1962402834
6545 France Ave S Ste 150
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 848-5600 ☎, EB, P, R ☏
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- North Memorial Health Hospital
- Ridgeview Medical Center

Schultz, Brittny J, MD, (F)
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Provider ID: 006325971003
NPI: 1710305180
6401 France Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 924-5000 ☎, EB, P, R ☏
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Fairview Southdale Hospital

Scott, Troy A, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID: 000987608006
NPI: 1073561619
3400 W 66th St Ste 290
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 924-8117 ☎, EB, P, R ☏
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Fairview Ridges Hospital

Scott, Troy A, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID: 000987608005
NPI: 1073561619
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 881-2651 ☎, EB, P, R ☏
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Fairview Ridges Hospital

Sedivy, Karen J, MD, (F)
Allina Health Eagan Clinic
Provider ID: 002689230007
NPI: 1033151683
2800 Hennepin Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55408
(612) 775-4800 ☎, EB, P, R ☏
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- United Hospital

Sedivy, Karen J, MD, (F)
Allina Health Eagan Clinic
Provider ID: 002689230042
NPI: 1033151683
407 W 66th St
Richfield, MN 55423
(612) 798-8800 ☎, EB, P, R ☏
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- United Hospital

Sedivy, Karen J, MD, (F)
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID: 002689230015
NPI: 1033151683
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200 ☎, EB, P, R ☏
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- United Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Sedivy, Karen J, MD, (F)
Allina Health Eagan Clinic
Provider ID 0026892300024
NPI: 1033151683
7840 Vinewood Ln N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 236-0200, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital

Sedivy, Karen J, MD, (F)
Allina Health Eagan Clinic
Provider ID 002689230043
NPI: 1033151683
7920 Old Cedar Ave S
Bloomington, MN 55425
(952) 428-1800, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital

Shah, Meetul V, MD, (M), B
North Memorial Health Clinic
Golden Vly
Provider ID 002096012002
NPI: 1366496606
8301 Golden Valley Rd Ste 100
Minneapolis, MN 55427
(763) 581-5150, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Marys Hosp Med Ctr Madison
Ssm Health St Marys Hospital Madison
North Memorial Health Hospital
Stoughton Hospital Association
Peacehealth Southwest Medical Center
Peacehealth Sw Med Ctr

Shankar, Arun J, MD, (M)
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
Provider ID 002359960008
NPI: 1164471108
11269 Jefferson Hwy N
Champlin, MN 55316
(763) 236-0600, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Tamil, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital

Sharma, Anshu, MD, (F), B
North Memorial Health Clinic
Maple Grove
Provider ID 003275540004
NPI: 1417123696
15450 Highway 7 Ste 100
Minnetonka, MN 55345
(763) 581-8900
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital
Maple Grove Hospital

Sharma, Anshu, MD, (F), B
North Memorial Health Clinic
Maple Grove
Provider ID 003275540003
NPI: 1417123696
4209 Webber Pkwy
Minneapolis, MN 55412
(763) 581-5750
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital
Maple Grove Hospital

Sharma, Anshu, MD, (F), B
North Memorial Health Clinic
Maple Grove
Provider ID 003275540002
NPI: 1417123696
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 102b
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 581-5800
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital
Maple Grove Hospital

- Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ™ = Telehealth Services ™ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shearer, Terese M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Allina Health Minnetonka Clinic</td>
<td>NPI: 1366400772</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11269 Jefferson Hwy N</td>
<td>(763) 236-0600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Shearer, Terese M, MD, (F), B | Family Medicine | Allina Health Centennial Lakes | NPI: 1366400772 | Provider: English |
|                            |           | 7373 France Ave S Ste 202        | (952) 428-0200 | EB, P, R         |
|                            |           | Minneapolis, MN 55435            | Ages: 0-99   |                  |
|                            |           | Hospital Affiliations:           |             |                  |
|                            |           | Healtheast St Johns Hospital      |             |                  |
|                            |           | Healtheast Bethesda Hospital      |             |                  |
|                            |           | Healtheast St Josephs Hospital    |             |                  |
|                            |           | Woodwinds Health Campus          |             |                  |

| Shevock Johnson, Shannon L, MD, (F), B | Family Medicine | Allina Health Burnsville Clinic | NPI: 1427192459 | Provider: English |
|                                   |               | 11269 Jefferson Hwy N            | (763) 236-0600 | EB, P, R         |
|                                   |               | Champlin, MN 55316               | Ages: 0-99   |                  |
|                                   |               | Hospital Affiliations:           |             |                  |
|                                   |               | Quincy Medical Center            |             |                  |
|                                   |               | Mercy Hospital                   |             |                  |
|                                   |               | Abbott Northwestern Hospital     |             |                  |

| Siddiqi, Asma, MD, (F), B | Family Medicine | Allina Health East Lake Street Clinic | NPI: 1447424239 | Provider: English |
|                          |               | 3024 Snelling Ave                | (612) 775-4900 | EB, P, R         |
|                          |               | Minneapolis, MN 55406            | Ages: 0-99   |                  |
|                          |               | Hospital Affiliations:           |             |                  |
|                          |               | St Marys Hospital Of Superior   |             |                  |

| Siddiqi, Asma, MD, (F), B | Family Medicine | Allina Health East Lake Street Clinic | NPI: 1982759288 | Provider: English |
|                          |               | 3024 Snelling Ave                | (612) 775-4900 | EB, P, R         |
|                          |               | Minneapolis, MN 55406            | Ages: 0-99   |                  |
|                          |               | Hospital Affiliations:           |             |                  |
|                          |               | St Marys Hospital Of Superior   |             |                  |

| Sidell, Philip A, MD, (M), B | Family Medicine | Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park | NPI: 1982759288 | Provider: English |
|                          |               | 3800 Park Nicollet Blvd          | (952) 993-3123 | EB, P, R         |
|                          |               | Saint Louis Park, MN 55416       | Ages: 0-99   |                  |
|                          |               | Hospital Affiliations:           |             |                  |
|                          |               | Pn Methodist Hospital            |             |                  |

| Sidell, Philip A, MD, (M), B | Family Medicine | Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park | NPI: 1982759288 | Provider: English |
|                          |               | 6600 Excelsior Blvd              | (952) 993-7700 | EB, P, R         |
|                          |               | Saint Louis Park, MN 55426       | Ages: 0-99   |                  |
|                          |               | Hospital Affiliations:           |             |                  |
|                          |               | Pn Methodist Hospital            |             |                  |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Provider:</th>
<th>Park Niccolt Clinic</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001135468003</td>
<td>1982759288</td>
<td>6600 Excelsior Blvd Ste 160</td>
<td>(952) 993-7700</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005764961004</td>
<td>1619267887</td>
<td>1665 Utica Ave S Ste 100</td>
<td>(952) 967-7720</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001136592027</td>
<td>1316922065</td>
<td>4730 Chicago Ave</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002544395004</td>
<td>1982683579</td>
<td>15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr</td>
<td>(952) 993-4560</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005764961004</td>
<td>1619267887</td>
<td>1665 Utica Ave S Ste 100</td>
<td>(952) 967-7720</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001136592027</td>
<td>1316922065</td>
<td>4730 Chicago Ave</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002544395007</td>
<td>1982683579</td>
<td>3850 Park Nicollet Blvd</td>
<td>(952) 993-3512</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002544395008</td>
<td>1982683579</td>
<td>6000 Earle Brown Dr</td>
<td>(952) 993-4900</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002544395009</td>
<td>1982683579</td>
<td>4155 County Road 101 N</td>
<td>(952) 993-3512</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002544395010</td>
<td>1982683579</td>
<td>9555 Upland Ln</td>
<td>(952) 993-1440</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001962757005</td>
<td>1972580413</td>
<td>11269 Jefferson Hwy N</td>
<td>(763) 236-0600</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001962757007</td>
<td>1972580413</td>
<td>4729 County Road 101</td>
<td>(952) 974-3200</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☑️ = Telehealth Services ☀️ = 24-hour
| Name               | Specialty          | Location                          | NPI       | Phone                        | Hospital Affiliations                                                                 | Ages  |
|--------------------|--------------------|-----------------------------------|-----------|------------------------------|****************************************************************************************|-------|
| Sinda, Richard J, DO, (M), B | Allina Health Centennial Lakes | 7373 France Ave S Ste 202, Minneapolis, MN 55435 (952) 428-0200 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, S, T | 1972580413 | (952) 428-0200 | St Francis Regional Medical Center, St Francis Medical Center | 0-99   |
| Skorupa, Krista A, MD, (F), B | Allina Health Shoreview Clinic | 407 W 66th St, Minneapolis, MN 55423 (612) 798-8800 EB, P, R | 1376504217 | (612) 798-8800 | Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital | 0-99   |
| Slings, Laura L, MD, (F), B | Allina Health Centennial Lakes | 7373 France Ave S Ste 202, Minneapolis, MN 55435 (952) 428-0200 E, EB, P, R | 1831158781 | (952) 428-0200 | United Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center | 0-99   |
| Smith Mcdermott, Kristina M, MD, (F), B | Fairview Clinic Brooklyn Park Urgent Car | 10000 Zane Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55443 (763) 572-5700 EB, P, R | 1841557618 | (763) 572-5700 | Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital | 0-99   |
| Smith Mcdermott, Kristina M, MD, (F), B | Fairview Clinics Lakeville | 600 W 98th St, Minneapolis, MN 55420 (952) 885-6150 | 1841557618 | (952) 885-6150 | Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital | 0-99   |
| Smithson, Angela J W, MD, (F), B | Phalen Village Clinic | 909 Fulton St Se, Minneapolis, MN 55455 (612) 273-8383 EB, P, R | 1093721771 | (612) 273-8383 | Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus | 0-99   |
| Solc, Brittany N, MD, (F), B | Pn Methodist Hospital | 6500 Excelsior Blvd, Saint Louis Park, MN 55426 (952) 993-5000 EB, P, R | 1588084248 | (952) 993-5000 | Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital | 0-99   |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Sommerdorf, Brenda S, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics North Branch
Provider ID 001477827010
NPI: 1457301038
10000 Zane Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55443
(763) 569-1125 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Ridgeview Medical Center

Spilseth, Paul M, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 001136575018
NPI: 1811970312
11269 Jefferson Hwy N
Champlin, MN 55316
(763) 236-0600 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Spilseth, Paul M, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 001136575019
NPI: 1811970312
3270 W Lake St
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(612) 775-1800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Spilseth, Paul M, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes Clinic
Provider ID 001136575009
NPI: 1811970312
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Sprinkler, Jeremy S, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 001290138001
NPI: 1588641997
6600 Excelsior Blvd Ste 160
Saint Louis Park, MN 55426
(952) 993-7700 EB, P, R
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital

Stegler, Michael B, MD, (M), B
Maple Grove Hospital Corporation
Provider ID 000828544002
NPI: 1932175510
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 102b
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 581-5800 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Stegler, Michael B, MD, (M), B
Maple Grove Hospital Corporation
Provider ID 000828544005
NPI: 1932175510
9875 Hospital Dr
Osseo, MN 55369
(763) 581-1200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Stiepani, Rosemarie M, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Rounders
Provider ID 001922020003
NPI: 1811974595
8170 33rd Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55425
(612) 383-6805 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stobbe, Julia D, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Allina Health Woodbury Clinic</td>
<td>11269 Jefferson Hwy N, Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>Lakeview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002924351013</td>
<td>NPI: 1881853604</td>
<td>(763) 236-0600</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street, Heidi B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>Lakeview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002924351006</td>
<td>NPI: 1881853604</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street, Heidi B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic</td>
<td>11269 Jefferson Hwy N, Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>Lakeview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001229596012</td>
<td>NPI: 1831143791</td>
<td>(763) 236-0600</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street, Heidi B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>Lakeview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001229596005</td>
<td>NPI: 1831143791</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
### Primary Care Providers - Minnesota - Hennepin

**Syverson, Adam T, MD, (M), B**  
Allina Health Centennial Lakes  
Provider ID 003021017009  
NPI: 1255590063  
7373 France Ave S Ste 202  
Minneapolis, MN 55435  
(952) 428-0200  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Eh Northern Pines

**Syverson, Adam T, MD, (M), B**  
Allina Health Centennial Lakes  
Provider ID 003021017003  
NPI: 1255590063  
7920 Old Cedar Ave S  
Minneapolis, MN 55425  
(952) 428-1800  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Eh Northern Pines

**Taft, Maria H, PA, (F)**  
Park Nicollet Clinic  
Provider ID 002274551005  
NPI: 1306823257  
3800 Park Nicollet Blvd  
Minneapolis, MN 55416  
(952) 993-3123  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Pn Methodist Hospital

**Taft, Maria H, PA, (F)**  
Park Nicollet Clinic  
Provider ID 002274551006  
NPI: 1306823257  
3850 Park Nicollet Blvd  
Minneapolis, MN 55416  
(952) 993-1000  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Pn Methodist Hospital

**Taft, Maria H, PA, (F)**  
Park Nicollet Clinic  
Provider ID 002274551010  
NPI: 1306823257  
4155 County Road 101 N  
Minneapolis, MN 55446  
(952) 993-8900  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Pn Methodist Hospital

**Taft, Maria H, PA, (F)**  
Park Nicollet Clinic  
Provider ID 002274551007  
NPI: 1306823257  
6000 Earle Brown Dr  
Minneapolis, MN 55430  
(952) 993-4900  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Pn Methodist Hospital

**Taft, Maria H, PA, (F)**  
Park Nicollet Clinic  
Provider ID 002274551012  
NPI: 1306823257  
9555 Upland Ln N  
Maple Grove, MN 55369  
(952) 993-1440  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Pn Methodist Hospital

**Taha, Mohammad T, MD, (M), B**  
Fairview Clinics Columbia Heights  
Provider ID 003191355019  
NPI: 1588862346  
10000 Zane Ave N  
Minneapolis, MN 55443  
(763) 572-5700  
Languages Spoken:  
- Provider: Arabic  
  Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Aspirus Medford Hospital

**Taha, Mohammad T, MD, (M), B**  
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro  
Provider ID 003191355021  
NPI: 1588862346  
600 W 98th St  
Bloomington, MN 55420  
(952) 885-6150  
Languages Spoken:  
- Provider: Arabic  
  Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Aspirus Medford Hospital

---

镲 = Wheelchair Accessible  ● = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
● = Telehealth Services  ⊔ = 24-hour
Minnesota - Hennepin

Primary Care Providers

Taha, Mohammad T, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 003191355022
NPI: 1588862346
6545 France Ave S Ste 150
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 848-5600 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken: Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Aspirus Medford Hospital

Taub, Rochelle R, MD, (F), B
Edina Sports Health And Wellness
Provider ID 000923858001
NPI: 1891995338
7701 York Ave S Ste 300
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 926-6489 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Southdale Hospital

Taylor, Seth M, DO, (M), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 001109985006
NPI: 1386621373
4729 County Road 101
Minnetonka, MN 55345
(952) 974-3200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital
North Memorial Health Hospital
Buffalo Hospital
Cambridge Medical Center
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital

Taylor, Seth M, DO, (M), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 001109985009
NPI: 1386621373
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 835-1311 EB, P, G, IB, P, PL, R, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital
North Memorial Health Hospital
Buffalo Hospital
Cambridge Medical Center
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital

Te Poel, Nicole J, MD, (F), B
HealthPartners Rounders
Provider ID 003695472004
NPI: 1346560034
8170 33rd Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55425
(952) 883-5375 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Lakeview Hospital
Clearwater Valley Hospital
Ventura County Medical Center

Tetzloff, Mary Jane, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Faribault Clinic
Provider ID 001217499019
NPI: 1396704110
1221 W Lake St Ste 201
Minneapolis, MN 55408
(612) 824-1772 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: District One Hospital

Tetzloff, Mary Jane, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Faribault Clinic
Provider ID 001217499015
NPI: 1396704110
3024 Snelling Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55406
(612) 775-4900 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: District One Hospital

Tetzloff, Mary Jane, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Faribault Clinic
Provider ID 001217499018
NPI: 1396704110
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Edina, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: District One Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tetzloff, Mary Jane, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Faribault Clinic</td>
<td>001217499020</td>
<td>7500 France Ave S Edina, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 835-1311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Joshua A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pediatric Specialty Care East</td>
<td>006966595002</td>
<td>500 Harvard St Se Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
<td>(612) 273-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Steven J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>001902287010</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Steven J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro</td>
<td>001902287004</td>
<td>600 W 98th St Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td>(952) 885-6150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiets, Kristin E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Broadway Family Medicine Clinic</td>
<td>003144881002</td>
<td>1020 W Broadway Ave Minneapolis, MN 55411</td>
<td>(612) 302-8200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timmerman, Aaron J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Eden Prairie</td>
<td>002098791001</td>
<td>8455 Flying Cloud Dr Ste 200 Eden Prairie, MN 55344</td>
<td>(952) 993-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomes, Michelle E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners Central Minnesota Clinics</td>
<td>002659002011</td>
<td>2220 Riverside Ave Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 🍀 = Telehealth Services ⏰ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Torkelson, Carolyn J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Smiley's Family Medicine Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 001922032015</td>
<td>NPI: 1114016110</td>
<td>2020 E 28th St, Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(612) 333-0770</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smiley's Family Medicine Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 001922032013</td>
<td>NPI: 1114016110</td>
<td>606 24th Ave S Ste 300, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(612) 626-3004</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smiley's Family Medicine Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 001922032016</td>
<td>NPI: 1114016110</td>
<td>909 Fulton St Se, Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
<td>(612) 273-8383</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torralba, Rosalynn A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Park</td>
<td>Provider ID 002554609001</td>
<td>NPI: 1306935309</td>
<td>4209 Webber Pkwy, Minneapolis, MN 55412</td>
<td>(763) 581-5750</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torralba, Rosalynn A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Park</td>
<td>Provider ID 002554609002</td>
<td>NPI: 1306935309</td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 581-5900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tosteson, David J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics North Branch</td>
<td>Provider ID 001108952006</td>
<td>NPI: 1073539763</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toth, Kierann E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners Eagan Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 005543544003</td>
<td>NPI: 1346539665</td>
<td>8170 33rd Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55425</td>
<td>(651) 265-1999</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Tran Stoebbe, Doris N, MD, (F), B
North Memorial Health Clinic
Golden Vly
Provider ID 001790183004
NPI: 1154410496
8301 Golden Valley Rd Ste 100
Minneapolis, MN 55427
(763) 581-5150
EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Vietnamese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Tranmer, Robert A, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
Provider ID 001109580004
NPI: 1972560886
7840 Vinewood Ln N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 236-0200
EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Troup-Washington, Traci E, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 002145694005
NPI: 1730120445
3024 Snelling Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55406
(612) 775-4900
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital

Troup-Washington, Traci E, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 002145694013
NPI: 1730120445
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital

Troup-Washington, Traci E, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 002145694024
NPI: 1730120445
3270 W Lake St
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(612) 775-1800
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital

Troup-Washington, Traci E, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 002145694006
NPI: 1730120445
7920 Old Cedar Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55425
(952) 428-1800
EB, IB, P, R, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital

Trude, Timothy E, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
Provider ID 001271859002
NPI: 1023074259
11269 Jefferson Hwy N
Champlin, MN 55316
(763) 236-0600
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital

Primary Care Providers

= Wheelchair Accessible
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
= Telehealth Services
= 24-hour

617

Minnesota - Hennepin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trygstad, Aaron J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Oncare</td>
<td>United Hospital, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002593947004</td>
<td>NPI: 1598745994</td>
<td>2849 Johnson St Ne, Minneapolis, MN 55418, (612) 672-1900 EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trygstad, Aaron J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Oncare</td>
<td>United Hospital, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002593947005</td>
<td>NPI: 1598745994</td>
<td>600 W 98th St, Minneapolis, MN 55420, (952) 881-2651 EB, P, R, Mo,We,Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Tu, Th - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trygstad, Aaron J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Oncare</td>
<td>United Hospital, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002593947006</td>
<td>NPI: 1598745994</td>
<td>6545 France Ave S Ste 150, Minneapolis, MN 55435, (952) 848-5600 EB, P, R, Mo, We, Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Tu, Th - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turbes, Sandra J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Faribault Clinic</td>
<td>United Hospital, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turbes, Sandra J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>Providence Hood River Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turcotte, Paul A, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Health Services</td>
<td>Avera Tyler Hospital, Riverview Healthcare Association, Minnesota Valley Health Center, Cook Hospital, Sanford Behavioral Health Center, Sanford Thief River Falls, Bigfork Valley Hospital, Mchs New Prague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turcotte, Paul A, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Riverside</td>
<td>Avera Tyler Hospital, Riverview Healthcare Association, Minnesota Valley Health Center, Cook Hospital, Sanford Behavioral Health Center, Sanford Thief River Falls, Bigfork Valley Hospital, Mchs New Prague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002233115042</td>
<td>NPI: 1679519540</td>
<td>400 Stinson Blvd, Minneapolis, MN 55413, (800) 824-1953 EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Turcotte, Paul A, DO, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allina Health West St Paul Clinic</strong> Provider ID 002233115035</td>
<td>(612) 798-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Avera Tyler Hospital Riverview Healthcare Association Minnesota Valley Health Center Cook Hospital Sanford Behavioral Health Center Sanford Thief River Falls Bigfork Valley Hospital Mchs New Prague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Turcotte, Paul A, DO, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fairview Clinics Riverside</strong> Provider ID 002233115053</td>
<td>(952) 848-5600</td>
<td>EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Avera Tyler Hospital Riverview Healthcare Association Minnesota Valley Health Center Cook Hospital Sanford Behavioral Health Center Sanford Thief River Falls Bigfork Valley Hospital Mchs New Prague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Umeh, Martin C, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allina Health Faribault Clinic</strong> Provider ID 002813602022</td>
<td>(763) 236-0600</td>
<td>EB, P, R Languages Spoken: Provider: Ibo Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Umeh, Martin C, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allina Health Faribault Clinic</strong> Provider ID 002813602025</td>
<td>(612) 775-1800</td>
<td>EB, P, R Languages Spoken: Provider: Ibo Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Urberg, Martin M, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allina Health Woodbury Clinic</strong> Provider ID 000773741052</td>
<td>(763) 236-0600</td>
<td>EB, P, R Languages Spoken: Provider: Ibo Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **= Wheelchair Accessible** **= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation** **= Board Certified** **= Parking** **= Exterior Building** **= Interior Building** **= Restroom** **= Exam Room** **= Exam Table/Scale/Chairs** **= Gurneys & Stretchers** **= Portable Lifts** **= Radiologic Equipment** **= Signage & Documents** **= Telehealth Services** **= 24-hour**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Clinic/Location</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address/Location</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Accept New Patients</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Urberg, Martin M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Woodbury Clinic</td>
<td>000773741037</td>
<td>1659331205</td>
<td>1221 W Lake St Ste 201, Minneapolis, MN 55408</td>
<td>8 am-5 pm</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urberg, Martin M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Woodbury Clinic</td>
<td>000773741055</td>
<td>1659331205</td>
<td>7840 Vinewood Ln N, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>24/7</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urberg, Martin M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Woodbury Clinic</td>
<td>000773741024</td>
<td>1659331205</td>
<td>2855 Campus Dr, Minneapolis, MN 55441</td>
<td>8 am-5 pm</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urberg, Martin M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Woodbury Clinic</td>
<td>000773741022</td>
<td>1659331205</td>
<td>3024 Snelling Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55406</td>
<td>8 am-5 pm</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urberg, Martin M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Woodbury Clinic</td>
<td>000773741021</td>
<td>1659331205</td>
<td>715 2nd Ave S, Hopkins, MN 55343</td>
<td>8 am-5 pm</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urberg, Martin M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Woodbury Clinic</td>
<td>000773741051</td>
<td>1659331205</td>
<td>800 E 28th St Ste 1750, Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>8 am-5 pm</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Vooren, James S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Bethesda Clinic</td>
<td>000160817006</td>
<td>1255432431</td>
<td>909 Fulton St Se, Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
<td>8 am-5 pm</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>North Colorado Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Vooren, James S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Bethesda Clinic</td>
<td>000160817006</td>
<td>1255432431</td>
<td>909 Fulton St Se, Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
<td>8 am-5 pm</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderscoff, Jessica A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>001999740006</td>
<td>1144278755</td>
<td>600 W 98th St, Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td>8 am-5 pm</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderscoff, Jessica A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>001999740006</td>
<td>1144278755</td>
<td>600 W 98th St, Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td>8 am-5 pm</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Vanderscoff, Jessica A, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 001999740005
NPI: 1144278755
830 Prairie Center Dr
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
(952) 826-6500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
North Memorial Health Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Vang, Chameng V, DO, (M), B
Abbott Northwestern Specialty Clinic
Provider ID 006109381001
NPI: 1215371471
11269 Jefferson Hwy N
Champlin, MN 55316
(763) 236-0600, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hiri Motu
Ages: 0-99

Vang, Nouchee, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Minneapolis
Provider ID 006934237001
NPI: 1326426032
2001 Blaisdell Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(952) 993-8000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital

Varner, Matthew W, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 003273004010
NPI: 1073756128
407 W 66th St
Minneapolis, MN 55423
(612) 798-8800, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Varner, Matthew W, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 003273004012
NPI: 1073756128
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Vladykina, Viktoriya V, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Burnsville Clinic
Provider ID 003510415002
NPI: 1780993345
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Cloud Hospital

Vocal, Arvin M, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Brooklyn Park
Provider ID 002465746002
NPI: 1457330656
10000 Zane Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55443
(763) 572-5700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mchs Albert Lea And Austin

Votava Bialczyk, Heather C, MD, (F)
Fairview Health Services
Provider ID 002370007005
NPI: 1447236252
1500 Zane Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55443
(763) 572-5700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital

Votava Bialczyk, Heather C, MD, (F)
Fairview Health Services
Provider ID 002370007002
NPI: 1447236252
1527 E Lake St Ste 150
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 721-6511, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital

Weber, Azra Y, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 002394044008
NPI: 1912974692
11269 Jefferson Hwy N
Champlin, MN 55316
(763) 236-0600, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible ☪ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services ⌚ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002394044020</td>
<td>1912974692</td>
<td>Weber, Azra Y, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202 Edina, MN 55435 (952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002394044018</td>
<td>1912974692</td>
<td>Weber, Azra Y, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td>7500 France Ave S Edina, MN 55435 (952) 835-1311</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006591682005</td>
<td>1336594498</td>
<td>Weber, Jaimi L, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro</td>
<td>600 W 98th St Minneapolis, MN 55420 (612) 885-6060</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital&lt;br&gt;Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Medical Center F&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006591682006</td>
<td>1336594498</td>
<td>Weber, Jaimi L, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro</td>
<td>6545 France Ave S Ste 150 Minneapolis, MN 55435 (952) 848-5600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital&lt;br&gt;Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Medical Center F&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002273538006</td>
<td>1063519437</td>
<td>Wegener, Joel D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N Minneapolis, MN 55443 (763) 569-1125</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital&lt;br&gt;Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Medical Center F&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002273538002</td>
<td>1063519437</td>
<td>Wegener, Joel D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Physicians</td>
<td>2020 E 28th St Minneapolis, MN 55407 (612) 333-0770</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital&lt;br&gt;Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Medical Center F&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002273538003</td>
<td>1063519437</td>
<td>Wegener, Joel D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Hiawatha</td>
<td>3809 42nd Ave S Minneapolis, MN 55406 (612) 721-6261</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital&lt;br&gt;Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Medical Center F&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002273538011</td>
<td>1063519437</td>
<td>Wegener, Joel D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Hiawatha</td>
<td>2849 Johnson St Ne Minneapolis, MN 55418 (612) 672-1900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital&lt;br&gt;Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Medical Center F&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002273538003</td>
<td>1063519437</td>
<td>Wegener, Joel D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Hiawatha</td>
<td>600 W 98th St Minneapolis, MN 55420 (952) 885-6060</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital&lt;br&gt;Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Medical Center F&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Wegener, Joel D, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Andover
Provider ID 002273538005
NPI: 1063519437
6401 France Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 924-8463 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Weinmann, Amanda L, MD, (F), B
Bethesda Clinic
Provider ID 005445491005
NPI: 1558628990
909 Fulton St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 273-8383 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Josephs Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital

Weitz, Brian C, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Lakeville
Provider ID 002044058006
NPI: 1790786564
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6150 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Wendlandt, Cody W, MD, (M), B
Healthpartners Central
Minnesota Clinics
Provider ID 006374224013
NPI: 1972915882
2220 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(952) 853-8800 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Centracare Health Melrose Hospital

Wendlandt, Cody W, MD, (M), B
Healthpartners Central
Minnesota Clinics
Provider ID 006374224007
NPI: 1972915882
4730 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(952) 853-8800 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Centracare Health Melrose Hospital

Wermerskirchen, Angela S, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Maple Grove
Provider ID 002505887001
NPI: 1780603431
10000 Zane Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55443
(763) 572-5700 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital Maple Grove Hospital

Wermerskirchen, Angela S, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Maple Grove
Provider ID 002505887002
NPI: 1780603431
14500 99th Ave N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 898-1000 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital Maple Grove Hospital

West, Mylin C, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 002842048008
NPI: 1659472280
11269 Jefferson Hwy N
Champlin, MN 55316
(763) 236-0600 EB, P, R Languages Spoken:
Provider: Filipino, Tagalog

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs = = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>West, Mylin C, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>002842048012</td>
<td>1659472280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</strong></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Westby, Andrea K, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>Broadway Family Medicine Clinic</td>
<td>1020 W Broadway Ave</td>
<td>(612) 302-8200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>003278403001</td>
<td>1992939177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55411</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
<td>(612) 302-8200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wicks, Cherilyn M, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>Bethesda Clinic</td>
<td>909 Fulton St Se</td>
<td>(612) 273-8383</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>003166338004</td>
<td>1780858589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heathcast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilhelm, David M, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Vibrant Health Family Clinics</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>001108902012</td>
<td>1386637882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winandy, Marlys R, MD, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>002128891011</td>
<td>1396706552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perham Health</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winbush, Nicole Y, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>Broadway Family Medicine Clinic</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>002585811003</td>
<td>1902991458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td>(612) 302-8200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilmot Desouza, Nana A, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>005703300004</td>
<td>1396009247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td>(952) 885-6150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accessible</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Parking</th>
<th>Exterior Building</th>
<th>Interior Building</th>
<th>Restroom</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Exam Table/Scale/Chairs</th>
<th>Gurneys &amp; Stretchers</th>
<th>Portable Lifts</th>
<th>Radiologic Equipment</th>
<th>Telehealth Services</th>
<th>24-hour Accessible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winbush, Nicole Y, MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>516 Delaware St Se, Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
<td>1902991458</td>
<td>(612) 624-9499</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Family Medicine Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002585811001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002585811001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1013118173</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Family Medicine Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3850 Park Nicollet Blvd, Saint Louis Park, MN 55416</td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 993-1000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Donald L, MD,</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>11269 Jefferson Hwy N, Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>1104880368</td>
<td>(763) 236-0600</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Hospital Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001344045004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001344045004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1942263488</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Donald L, MD,</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>407 W 66th St, Richfield, MN 55423</td>
<td>1104880368</td>
<td>(612) 798-8800</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 000917105007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000917105007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1942263488</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Donald L, MD,</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>600 W 98th St, Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td>1104880368</td>
<td>(952) 885-6150</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 000917105009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000917105009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1942263488</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified  
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
### Minnesota - Hennepin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Xiaaj, Kang, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>6545 France Ave S Ste 150, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 848-5600</td>
<td>Hmong, Hiri Motu</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Regions Hospital, HealthEast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yawn, Peter M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Broadway Family Medicine Clinic</td>
<td>1020 W Broadway Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55411</td>
<td>(612) 302-8200</td>
<td>Cantonese, Mandarin</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital, North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeazel, Mark W, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Broadway Family Medicine Clinic</td>
<td>2020 E 28th St, Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(612) 333-0776</td>
<td>Cantonese, Mandarin</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yiu, Shih Shen A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic</td>
<td>11269 Jefferson Hwy N, Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>(763) 236-0600</td>
<td>Cantonese, Mandarin</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yiu, Shih Shen A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic</td>
<td>16725 County Road 24, Minneapolis, MN 55447</td>
<td>(952) 428-5163</td>
<td>Cantonese, Mandarin</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001475809050</td>
<td>1932178480</td>
<td>Young, Bruce W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Elk River Clinic</td>
<td>(763) 236-0600</td>
<td>11269 Jefferson Hwy N</td>
<td>Champlin</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>55316</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001475809064</td>
<td>1932178480</td>
<td>Young, Bruce W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>(612) 775-4900</td>
<td>3024 Snelling Ave</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>55406</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001475809063</td>
<td>1932178480</td>
<td>Young, Bruce W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Elk River Clinic</td>
<td>(952) 428-1900</td>
<td>715 2nd Ave S</td>
<td>Hopkins</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>55343</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001475809065</td>
<td>1932178480</td>
<td>Young, Bruce W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Elk River Clinic</td>
<td>(952) 428-1900</td>
<td>7840 Vinewood Ln N</td>
<td>Maple Grove</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>55369</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00829688005</td>
<td>1306958376</td>
<td>Zownirowycz, Roman J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Fridley</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>55443</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003042673004</td>
<td>1881844058</td>
<td>Ahmad, Zeeshan, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Unity Hospitalist Service</td>
<td>(612) 863-4000</td>
<td>2925 Chicago Ave</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>55407</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003652257003</td>
<td>6500 Excelsior Blvd</td>
<td>Akbar, Jalal U, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>(952) 993-5000</td>
<td>6500 Excelsior Blvd</td>
<td>Saint Louis Park</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>55426</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
- 24-hour
Chomilo, Nathan T, MD, (M), B
Childrens Specialty Clinic
Minneapolis
Provider ID 003409870004
NPI: 1063656593
2525 Chicago Ave Ste 4150
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 813-6000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Hennepin County Medical Center
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Germany, Brett A, MD, (M)
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 002177021008
NPI: 1295796225
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Oklahoma City

Huelster, Joshua S, MD, (M)
Allina Health Services
Provider ID 003636336001
NPI: 1154564615
2800 Chicago Ave Ste 250
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4096, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Huelster, Joshua S, MD, (M)
Allina Health Services
Provider ID 003636336002
NPI: 1154564615
800 E 28th St
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4762, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Huelster, Joshua S, MD, (M)
Allina Health Services
Provider ID 003636336003
NPI: 1154564615
8100 W 78th St Ste 100
Minneapolis, MN 55439
(952) 914-8100, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Huelster, Joshua S, MD, (M)
Allina Health Services
Provider ID 003636336004
NPI: 1154564615
3270 W Lake St
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(612) 775-1800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Oklahoma City

Huelster, Joshua S, MD, (M)
Allina Health Services
Provider ID 003636336005
NPI: 1154564615
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Oklahoma City

Huelster, Joshua S, MD, (M)
Allina Health Services
Provider ID 003636336006
NPI: 1154564615
5320 Hyland Greens Dr
Minneapolis, MN 55437
(612) 993-2400, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Huelster, Joshua S, MD, (M)
Allina Health Services
Provider ID 003636336007
NPI: 1154564615
6000 Earle Brown Dr
Minneapolis, MN 55430
(952) 993-4900, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital

Mitchell, Richard F, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 002971981001
NPI: 1538328349
15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr
Hopkins, MN 55305
(952) 993-4500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital

Mitchell, Richard F, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 002971981009
NPI: 1538328349
3850 Park Nicollet Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
(952) 993-3512, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital

Mitchell, Richard F, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 002971981008
NPI: 1538328349
5320 Hyland Greens Dr
Minneapolis, MN 55437
(952) 993-2400, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital

Mitchell, Richard F, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 002971981007
NPI: 1538328349
6000 Earle Brown Dr
Minneapolis, MN 55430
(952) 993-4900, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Mitchell, Richard F, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 002971981014
NPI: 1538328349
6500 Excelsior Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-3123, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Mitchell, Richard F, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 002971981006
NPI: 1538328349
6600 Excelsior Blvd Ste 160
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Mitchell, Richard F, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 002971981011
NPI: 1538328349
9555 Upland Ln N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(952) 993-1440, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Monsein, Matthew R, MD, (M)
Twin Cities Spine Center
Provider ID 000683318002
NPI: 1336103951
800 E 28th St Ste 1750
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4495, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Muthyala, Brian K, MD, (M), B
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
Provider ID 003528533001
NPI: 1821230574
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 273-3000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Peacehealth Ketchikan Medical Center
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Reicho, Paul R, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Minnetonka Clinic
Provider ID 001899726009
NPI: 1528044120
11269 Jefferson Hwy N
Champlin, MN 55316
(612) 236-0600, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

Reicho, Paul R, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Minnetonka Clinic
Provider ID 001899726010
NPI: 1528044120
407 W 66th St
Minneapolis, MN 55423
(612) 798-8800, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reicho, Paul R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Minnetonka Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 001899726003</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202</td>
<td>(952) 835-1311</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, S, T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scanlon, Susan M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 002332543017</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202</td>
<td>(952) 835-1311</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Hudson Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scanlon, Susan M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 002332543016</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202</td>
<td>(952) 835-1311</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Hudson Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Josaleen M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Hopkins Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 003336697001</td>
<td>715 2nd Ave S</td>
<td>(952) 428-1900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scanlon, Susan M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 002332543012</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202</td>
<td>(952) 835-1311</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey, William C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Palliative Care Provider ID 000835363010</td>
<td>2800 Chicago Ave Ste 250</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(612) 863-4096</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsohlel, Melissa A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai</td>
<td>Provider ID 002645163001</td>
<td>2450 Riverside Ave</td>
<td>(612) 672-6000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview Univ Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Patrick M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Allina Health System Provider ID 002883273006</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview Univ Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
**Primary Care Providers**

**Figari, Carlos E, MD, (M), B**
**Allina Health Chanhassen Clinic**
**Provider ID 001603418005**
NPI: 1346232519
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Hennepin County Medical Center
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

**Flint, Melissa P, MD, (F), B**
**Allina Health Richfield Clinic**
**Provider ID 001978109001**
NPI: 1669417952
407 W 66th St
Minneapolis, MN 55423
(612) 798-8800  EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Childrens Health Care
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital
- Childrens Health Care
  Minneapolis

**Lubega, Sawuya N, MD, (F), B**
**Allina Health Centennial Lakes**
**Provider ID 001991717012**
NPI: 1982698239
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200  EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Luganda
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy Hospital
- United Hospital

**Mageli, John D, MD, (M)**
**Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic**
**Provider ID 001271939005**
NPI: 1023037645
3024 Snelling Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55406
(612) 775-4900  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- United Hospital
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital
- Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
- Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
- Woodwinds Health Campus

**Mujir, Ibrahim A, MD, (M)**
**North Memorial Clin Spine Sport And Jo**
**Provider ID 001459990001**
NPI: 1649367210
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55422
(763) 581-5200 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- North Memorial Health Hospital

**Mujir, Ibrahim A, MD, (M)**
**North Memorial Clin Spine Sport And Jo**
**Provider ID 001459990003**
NPI: 1649367210
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 581-5900 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- North Memorial Health Hospital

**Sandgren, Peter E, MD, (M), B**
**Allina Health Hospital Services**
**Provider ID 002332536002**
NPI: 1356307714
800 E 28th St
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-1893  EB, P, PL
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Hennepin County Medical Center
- Fairview Ridges Hospital
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital

**Abbood, Hayder A, MD, (M)**
**North Memorial Health Hospital**
**Provider ID 006140608010**
NPI: 1922448141
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 706-4500 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mchs Cannon Falls
- Mchs Lake City
- Fairview Ridges Hospital
- Mchs Albert Lea And Austin
- Mchs Red Wing
- North Memorial Health Hospital
- White Plains Hospital Center
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital

|= Wheelchair Accessible  |= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  |= Telehealth Services  |= 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abbood, Hayder A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mchs Cannon Falls, Mchs Lake City, Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>006140608009</td>
<td>1922448141</td>
<td>6401 France Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 924-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Carlos J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
<td>Provider: Arabic</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>002426678009</td>
<td>1245272608</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Champlin Clinic</td>
<td>Mchs Albert Lea And Austin, Mchs Red Wing, North Memorial Health Hospital, White Plains Hospital Center, Heathcstorm St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmad, Zeeshan, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Unity Hospitalist Service</td>
<td>Provider: Arabic</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>003042673004</td>
<td>1881844058</td>
<td>2925 Chicago Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(612) 863-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Ridges Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Lake City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed, Abdullahi I, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Geriatric Services</td>
<td>Provider: Italian, Somali</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>002330974006</td>
<td>1972578334</td>
<td>3400 W 66th St Ste 290, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 914-1720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed, Abdullahi I, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai</td>
<td>002330974007</td>
<td>1972578334</td>
<td>606 24th Ave S Ste 102, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(612) 273-3332</td>
<td>Italian, Somali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed, Abdullahi I, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai</td>
<td>002330974011</td>
<td>1972578334</td>
<td>6363 France Ave S Ste 103, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 924-5053</td>
<td>Italian, Somali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed, Abdullahi I, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai</td>
<td>002330974004</td>
<td>1972578334</td>
<td>6401 France Ave S, Edina, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 924-5000</td>
<td>Italian, Somali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmad, Eimad M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Maple Grove Hospital Corporation</td>
<td>002989496004</td>
<td>1386896660</td>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N, Robbinsdale, MN 55422</td>
<td>(763) 520-5200</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpern, Mollie L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners Rounders</td>
<td>006047622003</td>
<td>1467794644</td>
<td>8170 33rd Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55425</td>
<td>(952) 883-5375</td>
<td>24-hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Wheelchair Accessible  ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☪ = Telehealth Services ☪ = 24-hour
Alto, Jeffrey H, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Hospital Services
Provider ID 001833517004
NPI: 1467431585
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Anderson, Kayla H, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Clinic Buffalo
Provider ID 002930979002
NPI: 1962565333
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Centracare Health Monticello Hospital
   Buffalo Hospital

Anderson, William H, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Wayzata
Internal Me
Provider ID 001109986002
NPI: 1457338006
6500 Excelsior Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN 55426
(952) 993-3123 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Pn Methodist Hospital

Anderson, Zachary K, DO, (M), B
Allina Health Hospital Services
Provider ID 005112489002
NPI: 1689992174
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Fairview Ridges Hospital
   Fairview Southdale Hospital

Arbabi, Mohammad H, MD, (M), B
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Provider ID 002875333001
NPI: 1003809898
6401 France Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 924-8463 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Fairview Southdale Hospital

Arnason, Frederick R, MD, (M), B
Maple Grove Hospital Corporation
Provider ID 001952582003
NPI: 1477530004
15450 Highway 7 Ste 250
Minnetonka, MN 55345
(763) 581-3331 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   North Memorial Health Hospital
   Pn Methodist Hospital

Arnason, Frederick R, MD, (M), B
Maple Grove Hospital Corporation
Provider ID 001952582002
NPI: 1477530004
9875 Hospital Dr
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 581-1000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   North Memorial Health Hospital
   Pn Methodist Hospital

Arora, Rashi, MD, (F), B
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
Provider ID 003555581004
500 Harvard St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 625-9171 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
   University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages: 0-99</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Averbeck, Bethel M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>001411404001</td>
<td>1013987882</td>
<td>8170 33rd Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55425</td>
<td>(952) 883-6805</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aylward, Michael J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>002630618002</td>
<td>1053366575</td>
<td>2450 Riverside Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(612) 706-4500</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banjoko, Olufemi O, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002357324008</td>
<td>1073590519</td>
<td>12142 Business Park Blvd N, Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>(952) 977-0500</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banjoko, Olufemi O, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002357324001</td>
<td>1073590519</td>
<td>15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr, Hopkins, MN 55305</td>
<td>(952) 993-4500</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banjoko, Olufemi O, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002357324003</td>
<td>1073590519</td>
<td>3800 Park Nicollet Blvd, Saint Louis Park, MN 55416</td>
<td>(952) 993-3123</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banjoko, Olufemi O, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002357324006</td>
<td>1073590519</td>
<td>3850 Park Nicollet Blvd, Saint Louis Park, MN 55416</td>
<td>(952) 993-1000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banjoko, Olufemi O, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002357324009</td>
<td>1073590519</td>
<td>4155 County Road 101 N, Minneapolis, MN 55446</td>
<td>(952) 993-8900</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banjoko, Olufemi O, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002357324014</td>
<td>1073590519</td>
<td>6000 Earle Brown Dr, Minneapolis, MN 55446</td>
<td>(952) 993-4900</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

وسائل الصحة الرئيسية في هنينوين

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>= Wheelchair Accessible</th>
<th>= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
P = Parking              | EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom |
| E = Exam Room           | T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers |
| PL = Portable Lifts     | RE = Radiologic Equipment                         |
| S = Signage & Documents  | 🌐 = Telehealth Services 🕒 = 24-hour               |
Banjoko, Olufemi O, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic
Provider ID 002357324004
NPI: 1073590519
6500 Excelsior Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN 55426
(952) 993-3123, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken: Provider: Yoruba
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital

Banjoko, Olufemi O, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic
Provider ID 002357324010
NPI: 1073590519
9555 Upland Ln N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(952) 993-1440, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken: Provider: Yoruba
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital

Bartlett, John R, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 002228140002
NPI: 1407833841
3850 Park Nicollet Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 993-1000, EB, P, R
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Pn Methodist Hospital

Bartlett, John R, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 002228140004
NPI: 1407833841
3850 Park Nicollet Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 993-1000, EB, P, R
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Pn Methodist Hospital

Bartlett, John R, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 002228140008
NPI: 1407833841
3850 Park Nicollet Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 993-1000, EB, P, R
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Pn Methodist Hospital

Bartlett, John R, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 002228140010
NPI: 1407833841
3850 Park Nicollet Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 993-1000, EB, P, R
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Pn Methodist Hospital

Bartlett, Rebecca A, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 002228140007
NPI: 1851378319
12142 Business Park Blvd N
Champlin, MN 55316
(952) 977-0500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Pn Methodist Hospital

Bartlett, Rebecca A, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 002228140102
NPI: 1851378319
15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr
Hopkins, MN 55305
(952) 993-4500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Pn Methodist Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Bartlett, Rebecca A, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 002228141004
NPI: 1851378319
3850 Park Nicollet Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 993-1000 EB, P, R
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Bartlett, Rebecca A, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 002228141008
NPI: 1851378319
4155 County Road 101 N
Minneapolis, MN 55446
(952) 993-8900 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Bartlett, Rebecca A, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 002228141005
NPI: 1851378319
6000 Earle Brown Dr
Minneapolis, MN 55430
(952) 993-4900 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Barun, Bipin, MD, (M), B
North Memorial Professional Services
Provider ID 003298859003
NPI: 1558503037
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55422
(763) 520-5200 EB, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Nepali
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Sanford Medical Center
  Mercy Hospital

Baum, Karyn D, MD, (F), B
University Of Minnesota Med Ctr Fairview
Provider ID 002002619003
NPI: 1548204795
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 706-4500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Beachey, Joel D, MD, (M), B
U Of M Physicians Heart At Fairview
Provider ID 005161492001
NPI: 1114333721
6405 France Ave S Ste 200
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 924-9005 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mchs Fairmont
  Mchs Cannon Falls
  Mchs Mankato
  Mchs Lake City
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Mchs Albert Lea And Austin
  Mchs Red Wing
  Fairview Southdale Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002197341013</td>
<td>1720010846</td>
<td>6401 France Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>Beck, David E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Regency Hospital Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001332171003</td>
<td>1518944974</td>
<td>8401 Golden Valley Rd, Golden Valley, MN 55427</td>
<td>Beck, Richard L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Golden Valley, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003396311017</td>
<td>1366694341</td>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55422</td>
<td>Beliveau, Nadiya O, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospitalist Serv, Mcchs Mankato, Mcchs Albert Lea And Austin, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Eh St Josephs Medical Center, St Josephs Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003199452005</td>
<td>1003014911</td>
<td>6401 France Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>Berger, John P, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, University Of Minnesota Hospital, Methodist Womens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001104903001</td>
<td>1124053889</td>
<td>3024 Snelling Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55406</td>
<td>Berman, David A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Minneapolis Heart Institute, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Berman, David A, MD, (M), B | Minneapolis Heart Institute  | 001104903002 | 1124053889     | 800 E 28th St Ste H2100      | (612) 775-3030EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99 
Hospital Affiliations:  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
Fairview Southdale Hospital  
Pn Methodist Hospital |
| Berman, Jeremy P, MD, (M), B| Fairview Southdale Hospital  | 003521506004 | 1578881439     | 6401 France Ave S             | (952) 924-8463EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99 
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mount Sinai Hospital  
Fairview Southdale Hospital |
| Berryman, Sally H, MD, (F)  | Primary Care Center          | 001734713002 | 1306877790     | 500 Harvard St Se             | (612) 273-3000EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99 
Hospital Affiliations:  
United Hospital  
United Hospital District  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus  
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F |
| Bialczyk, Bradley T, MD, (M), B| North Memorial Health Care  | 002571764002 | 1386752657     | 3300 Oakdale Ave N            | (763) 581-0989EB, G, IB, P, PL, RE, S, T | Ages: 0-99 
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Memorial Health Hospital |
| Bleet, Michael J, MD, (M), B | Park Nicollet Clinic         | 006028693001 | 1194085449     | 3850 Park Nicollet Blvd       | (952) 993-3512EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99 
Hospital Affiliations:  
Pn Methodist Hospital |
| Bhattarai, Jaya, MD, (F), B | Allina Health Hospital Services | 003364179008 | 1013172717     | 2925 Chicago Ave              | (952) 993-3512EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99 
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sanford Medical Center  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital |
| Borowsky, Steven J, MD, (M), B | Pn Methodist Hospital       | 001969575003 | 1790762920     | 6500 Excelsior Blvd           | (952) 993-5000EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99 
Hospital Affiliations:  
Pn Methodist Hospital  
Ronald Reagan Ucla Medical Center |

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
### Primary Care Providers

**Bowman Peterson, Jill M, MD, (F), B**  
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F  
Provider ID 004078190003  
NPI: 1770876682  
500 Harvard St Se  
Minneapolis, MN 55455  
(612) 273-3000, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F  
University Of Minnesota Hospital

**Bratten, Kent K, MD, (M), B**  
Allina Health Bloomington Clinic  
Provider ID 001603266002  
NPI: 1841277043  
7920 Old Cedar Ave S  
Bloomington, MN 55425  
(952) 428-1800, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mchs Mankato  
Pn Methodist Hospital

**Brody, Daniel W, DO, (M), B**  
North Memorial Professional Services  
Provider ID 005141997007  
NPI: 1174753313  
3300 Oakdale Ave N  
Minneapolis, MN 55422  
(763) 581-9100, EB, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Memorial Health Hospital  
Mercy Medical Center North Iowa  
Mercyone North Iowa Medical Center  
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F  
University Of Minnesota Hospital  
Maple Grove Hospital

**Brody, Daniel W, DO, (M), B**  
North Memorial Professional Services  
Provider ID 005141997008  
NPI: 1174753313  
9875 Hospital Dr  
Maple Grove, MN 55369  
(763) 581-1000, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Memorial Health Hospital  
Mercy Medical Center North Iowa  
Mercyone North Iowa Medical Center  
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F  
University Of Minnesota Hospital  
Maple Grove Hospital

**Brody, Daniel W, DO, (M), B**  
North Memorial Professional Services  
Provider ID 005141997009  
NPI: 1174753313  
3300 Oakdale Ave N Ste 200  
Minneapolis, MN 55422  
(763) 581-5355, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Memorial Health Hospital  
Mercy Medical Center North Iowa  
Mercyone North Iowa Medical Center  
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F  
University Of Minnesota Hospital  
Maple Grove Hospital

**Broklo, David A, MD, (M), B**  
Park Nicollet Clinic  
Provider ID 003331740003  
NPI: 1306068150  
6500 Excelsior Blvd  
Minneapolis, MN 55426  
(952) 993-3246, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mchs Mankato  
Mchs New Prague  
Pn Methodist Hospital  
Mchs Springfield

---

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Hennepin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003331740004</td>
<td>Brokl, David A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Can, Judy Ann K, MD, (F), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003331740004</td>
<td>Provider ID 005679724002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1306068150</td>
<td>NPI: 1427321116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9555 Upland Ln N</td>
<td>6500 Excelsior Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 993-1440</td>
<td>(952) 993-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Mankato</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Hospital Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs New Prague</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Springfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002661597004</td>
<td>Buddensiek, Neal C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Budara, Magda A, MD, (F), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Hospital Services</td>
<td>Allina Health Hospital Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002661597004</td>
<td>Provider ID 002472225003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1487685236</td>
<td>NPI: 1104843101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2925 Chicago Ave</td>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(612) 863-4000</td>
<td>(763) 581-0989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Provider: Cantonese, Mandarin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002150400006</td>
<td>Burgy, Debra L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Butler, John C, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern General</td>
<td>Healthpartners White Bear Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Med Assoc</td>
<td>Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002150400006</td>
<td>Provider ID 001870427004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1679533806</td>
<td>NPI: 1780653949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>800 E 28th St # E4300</td>
<td>8170 33rd Ave S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(612) 863-3110</td>
<td>(952) 883-5375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Heatheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Heatheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Heatheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00219527002</td>
<td>Buddensiek, Neal C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Chan-Colenbrander, Suk Yin, MD, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Hospital Services</td>
<td>North Memorial Professional Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 00219527002</td>
<td>Provider ID 002472225003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1356479265</td>
<td>NPI: 1104843101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3850 Park Nicollet Blvd</td>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55416</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 993-3512</td>
<td>(763) 581-0989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Arabic, French</td>
<td>Provider: Cantonese, Mandarin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Sanford Bemidji Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001870427004</td>
<td>Butler, John C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healthpartners White Bear Lake</td>
<td>Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001870427004</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1780653949</td>
<td>Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8170 33rd Ave S</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55425</td>
<td>Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 883-5375</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Chan-Colenbrander, Suk Yin, MD, (F)
North Memorial Professional Services
Provider ID 002472225004
NPI: 1104843101
9875 Hospital Dr
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 581-3000 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Cantonese, Mandarin
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sanford Bemidji Medical Center
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital Maple Grove Hospital

Chaniara, Amul B, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Specialty Center
3931
Provider ID 005569152002
NPI: 1568726685
3850 Park Nicollet Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 993-1000 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99

Chokerdjiev, Assen N, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 002308408003
NPI: 1417919267
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Croatian, Serbian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Francis Regional Medical Center

Chen, Greta B, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Maple Grove Obgyn
Provider ID 002120880001
NPI: 1710964705
9555 Upland Ln N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(952) 993-1440 EB, P, R
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital

Ching, Jimmy T, MD, (M)
Allina Health Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 001766753012
NPI: 1891754693
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Centracare Health Monticello Hospital
Buffalo Hospital
University Of Chicago Hsps/cln
Louis A Weiss Memorial Hospital

Chintalpuri, Shaswita, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Rounders
Provider ID 002282967004
NPI: 1821277716
8170 33rd Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55425
(952) 883-5375 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003409870004</td>
<td>2525 Chicago Ave Ste 4150 Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>(612) 813-6000</td>
<td>Childrens Specialty Clinic</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Hennepin County Medical Center, Pn Methodist Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002281289003</td>
<td>3400 W 66th St Ste 290 Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 914-1720</td>
<td>Cole, Gretchen, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002281289004</td>
<td>6545 France Ave S Ste 150 Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 848-5600</td>
<td>Cole, Gretchen, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000868380004</td>
<td>500 Harvard St Se Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
<td>(612) 625-9171</td>
<td>Conroy, William E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pediatric Specialty Care East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001108377001</td>
<td>2450 Riverside Ave Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(612) 672-6000</td>
<td>Cooper, Colleen J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Ctr Fai</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents Ø = Telehealth Services 24-hour
# Minnesota - Hennepin

## Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Additional Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Colleen J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Geriatric Services</td>
<td>3400 W 66th St Ste 290</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN</td>
<td>55435</td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 914-1720</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|                                      |                                         |                           |                           |                              |          |               | Hospital Affiliations: 
|                                      |                                         |                           |                           | North Memorial Health Hospital |          |               |                   |
|                                      |                                         |                           |                           | Fairview Southdale Hospital  |          |               |                   |
|                                      |                                         |                           |                           | Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr F    |          |               |                   |
|                                      |                                         |                           |                           | University Of Minnesota Medical Center F |          |               |                   |
|                                      |                                         |                           |                           | University Of Minnesota Hospital |      |               |                   |
|                                      |                                         |                           |                           | Maple Grove Hospital        |          |               |                   |
| Cooper, Colleen J, MD, (F), B        | University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr F | Provider ID 001108377002  | NPI: 1326135963            | 30624th Ave S Ste 602       | 55454    | (612) 273-6099 | Ages: 0-99         |
|                                      |                                         |                           |                           | Minneapolis, MN             |          |               | Hospital Affiliations: 
|                                      |                                         |                           |                           | Hennepin County Medical Center |          |               |                   |
|                                      |                                         |                           |                           | Abbott Northwestern Hospital|          |               |                   |
| Coplin, Heidi M, MD, (F), B          | Allina Health Isles Clinic             | Provider ID 002197916002  | NPI: 1851345672            | 2800 Hennepin Ave           | 55408    | (612) 775-4800 | Ages: 0-99         |
|                                      |                                         |                           |                           | Minneapolis, MN             |          |               | Hospital Affiliations: 
|                                      |                                         |                           |                           | Hennepin County Medical Center |          |               |                   |
|                                      |                                         |                           |                           | Abbott Northwestern Hospital|          |               |                   |
| Coplin, Heidi M, MD, (F), B          | Allina Health Isles Clinic             | Provider ID 002197916001  | NPI: 1851345672            | 3270 W Lake St              | 55416    | (612) 775-1800 | Ages: 0-99         |
|                                      |                                         |                           |                           | Minneapolis, MN             |          |               | Hospital Affiliations: 
|                                      |                                         |                           |                           | Hennepin County Medical Center |          |               |                   |
|                                      |                                         |                           |                           | Abbott Northwestern Hospital|          |               |                   |
| Counters, Jeff T, DO, (M), B         | North Memorial Professional Services   | Provider ID 005151112003  | NPI: 1326330622            | 300 Oakdale Ave N           | 55422    | (763) 520-5200 | Ages: 0-99         |
|                                      |                                         |                           |                           | Minneapolis, MN             |          |               | Hospital Affiliations: 
|                                      |                                         |                           |                           | North Memorial Health Hospital |          |               |                   |
|                                      |                                         |                           |                           | Maple Grove Hospital        |          |               |                   |
| Crane, Constance J, MD, (F), B       | Allina Health Vadnais Heights Clinic   | Provider ID 001092091004  | NPI: 1023033529            | 3024 Snelling Ave           | 55406    | (612) 775-4900 | Ages: 0-99         |
|                                      |                                         |                           |                           | Minneapolis, MN             |          |               | Hospital Affiliations: 
|                                      |                                         |                           |                           | United Hospital District      |          |               |                   |
|                                      |                                         |                           |                           | Abbott Northwestern Hospital|          |               |                   |
|                                      |                                         |                           |                           | Fairview Southdale Hospital  |          |               |                   |
| Crane, Constance J, MD, (F), B       | Allina Health Vadnais Heights Clinic   | Provider ID 001092091003  | NPI: 1023033529            | 715 2nd Ave S               | 55343    | (952) 428-1900 | Ages: 0-99         |
|                                      |                                         |                           |                           | Hopkins, MN                 |          |               | Hospital Affiliations: 
|                                      |                                         |                           |                           | United Hospital District      |          |               |                   |
|                                      |                                         |                           |                           | Abbott Northwestern Hospital|          |               |                   |
|                                      |                                         |                           |                           | Fairview Southdale Hospital  |          |               |                   |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Crintea-Stoian, Diana G, MD, (F), B
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Provider ID 002493279002
NPI: 1942223417
6401 France Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 924-8463 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Romanian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Cundy, Kara V, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Methodist Hospital
Provider ID 001870431002
NPI: 1962473520
6500 Excelsior Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-5000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Mercy Hospital
North Memorial Health Hospital
 Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital

D’heilly, Sarah J, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Geriatrics
Provider ID 002280911002
NPI: 1306873369
8170 33rd Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55425
(952) 883-6805 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital

Dahl, Genia K, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 002957248002
NPI: 1700991619
3850 Park Nicollet Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 993-1000 EB, P, R
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital

Dalsanto, Laura A, MD, (F), B
North Memorial Professional Services
Provider ID 005735497002
NPI: 1154686582
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55422
(763) 520-5200 EB, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mchs Mankato
Fairview Ridges Hospital

Dardick, Samuel J, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Golden Valley
Provider ID 001919366005
NPI: 1992789176
8401 Golden Valley Rd
Golden Valley, MN 55427
(952) 993-8300 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital

Dasari, Paul D, MD, (M), B
University Of Minnesota Medical Ctr Fai
Provider ID 002365883003
NPI: 1922061829
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 706-4500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Dasari, Paul D, MD, (M), B
University Of Minnesota Medical Ctr Fai
Provider ID 002365883002
NPI: 1922061829
6401 France Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 924-8463 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Primary Care Providers

Dastrange, Mehdi, MD, (M), B
North Memorial Health Care Corporation
Provider ID 005569190011
NPI: 1982967139
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55422
(763) 520-5200
E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Medical Center-mesabi Sanford Worthington Medical Center
  North Memorial Health Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Pn Methodist Hospital
  Maple Grove Hospital

Dastrange, Mehdi, MD, (M), B
Maple Grove Hospital Corporation
Provider ID 005569190010
NPI: 1982967139
9875 Hospital Dr
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 581-1000
E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Medical Center-mesabi Sanford Worthington Medical Center
  North Memorial Health Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Pn Methodist Hospital
  Maple Grove Hospital

Davis, Thomas E, MD, (M)
Allina Medical Clinic Nicollet Mall
Provider ID 001603986002
NPI: 1396706610
407 W 66th St
Minneapolis, MN 55423
(612) 798-8800
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Dean, Carl E, MD, (M), B
North Memorial Professional Services
Provider ID 003461002004
NPI: 1427285030
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55422
(612) 993-8800
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  United Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
  North Memorial Health Hospital
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital

Delfanian, Kamiab, MD, (M), B
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Provider ID 001977357005
NPI: 1043229438
10000 Zane Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55443
(763) 572-5700
EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Kurdish, Persian, Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Mchs Albert Lea And Austin
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delfanian, Kamiab, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>14500 99th Ave N, Maple Grove, MN</td>
<td>(763) 898-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001977357006</td>
<td>55369</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language Spoken: Kurdistan, Persian, Spanish</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Mn Medical Ctr F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delfanian, Kamiab, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>6401 France Ave S, Minneapolis, MN</td>
<td>(952) 924-8463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001977357003</td>
<td>55435</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language Spoken: Kurdistan, Persian, Spanish</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Mn Medical Ctr F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delfanian, Kamiab, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
<td>2450 Riverside Ave, Minneapolis, MN</td>
<td>(612) 706-4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001977357004</td>
<td>55454</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language Spoken: Kurdistan, Persian, Spanish</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desautels, Christine N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern General Med Assoc</td>
<td>1649462524</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003021026008</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202, Minneapolis, MN</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language Spoken: Kurdistan, Persian, Spanish</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern General Med Assoc</td>
<td>1164718607</td>
<td>(612) 863-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desautels, Christine N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern General Med Assoc</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202, Minneapolis, MN</td>
<td>(952) 914-8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 004925579004</td>
<td>2925 Chicago Ave, Minneapolis, MN</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desautels, Christine N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern General Med Assoc</td>
<td>1164718607</td>
<td>(612) 863-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 004925579003</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202, Minneapolis, MN</td>
<td>(952) 914-8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desautels, Christine N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern General Med Assoc</td>
<td>1164718607</td>
<td>(612) 863-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 004925579001</td>
<td>8100 W 78th St Ste 100, Minneapolis, MN</td>
<td>(952) 914-8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denny, Kara N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
<td>2800 Chicago Ave Ste 250, Minneapolis, MN</td>
<td>(612) 863-4096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003021026008</td>
<td>2800 Chicago Ave Ste 250, Minneapolis, MN</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language Spoken: Kurdistan, Persian, Spanish</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern General Med Assoc</td>
<td>1164718607</td>
<td>(612) 863-4000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☢️ = Telehealth Services 🕗 = 24-hour
Dhital, Santosh, MD, (M)  
Fairview Clinics  
Provider ID 003469723002  
NPI: 1275762395  
3400 W 66th St Ste 290  
Edina, MN 55435  
(952) 924-8117, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fairview Ridges Hospital  
North Memorial Health Hospital  
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
University Of Minnesota Medical Center  
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Dichter, Jeffrey R, MD, (M), B  
Abbott Northwestern General Med Assoc  
Provider ID 002442944002  
NPI: 1609845742  
2925 Chicago Ave  
Minneapolis, MN 55407  
(612) 863-4000, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Regions Hospital  
Ascension Ne Wisconsin-st Elizabeth Hospi  
Mercy Medical Center  
Mercy Medical Center-oshkosh  
Presbyterian Kaseman Hospital  
Kaseman Presbyterian Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus  
Fairview Ridges Hospital

Dixon, Brian J, MD, (M), B  
North Memorial Health Care  
Provider ID 002330243006  
NPI: 1528096161  
3300 Oakdale Ave N  
Minneapolis, MN 55422  
(763) 520-5200, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
United Hospital  
Fairview Ridges Hospital  
North Memorial Health Hospital  
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Dixon, Brian J, MD, (M), B  
North Memorial Health Care  
Provider ID 002330243007  
NPI: 1528096161  
9875 Hospital Dr  
Maple Grove, MN 55369  
(612) 581-1000, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
United Hospital  
Fairview Ridges Hospital  
North Memorial Health Hospital  
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Doll, Natalie K, DO, (F), B  
North Memorial Health Hospitalist Serv  
Provider ID 005271945003  
NPI: 1851684229  
9875 Hospital Dr  
Maple Grove, MN 55369  
(612) 581-1000, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Memorial Health Hospital  
Maple Grove Hospital

Doll, Natalie K, DO, (F), B  
North Memorial Health Hospitalist Serv  
Provider ID 005271945004  
NPI: 1851684229  
9875 Hospital Dr  
Maple Grove, MN 55369  
(612) 581-1000, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Regions Hospital  
Mercy Hospital

Doose, Margaret W, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hospital And Clinics Of Minn  
Provider ID 005714428005  
NPI: 1134411176  
2525 Chicago Ave  
Minneapolis, MN 55404  
(612) 813-7192, EB, IB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Regions Hospital  
Mercy Hospital

Doose, Margaret W, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hospital And Clinics Of Minn  
Provider ID 005714428006  
NPI: 1134411176  
2525 Chicago Ave Fl 5  
Minneapolis, MN 55404  
(612) 813-6000, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Regions Hospital  
Mercy Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duffy, Briar L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Ctr Fai</td>
<td>2450 Riverside Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(612) 706-4500</td>
<td>University Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durst, Meghan G, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Plymouth Clinic</td>
<td>1221 W Lake St Ste 201, Minneapolis, MN 55408</td>
<td>(612) 824-1772</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durst, Meghan G, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Plymouth Clinic</td>
<td>2855 Campus Dr Ste 400, Minneapolis, MN 55441</td>
<td>(612) 824-1772</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durst, Meghan G, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Plymouth Clinic</td>
<td>3024 Snelling Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55406</td>
<td>(612) 775-4900</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durst, Meghan G, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Plymouth Clinic</td>
<td>5301 Vernon Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55436</td>
<td>(952) 925-2200</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durst, Meghan G, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Plymouth Clinic</td>
<td>715 2nd Ave S, Hopkins, MN 55343</td>
<td>(952) 428-1900</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durst, Meghan G, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Plymouth Clinic</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durst, Meghan G, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Plymouth Clinic</td>
<td>7840 Vinewood Ln N, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 236-0200</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durst, Meghan G, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Plymouth Clinic</td>
<td>7920 Cedar Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55425</td>
<td>(952) 428-1800</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durst, Meghan G, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Plymouth Clinic</td>
<td>7920 Old Cedar Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55425</td>
<td>(952) 428-1800</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durst, Meghan G, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Plymouth Clinic</td>
<td>9300 Noble Pkwy N, Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 236-0200</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckhoff, Alison A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Minneapolis</td>
<td>2001 Blaisdell Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>(952) 993-8000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wheelchair Accessible =  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Ehlert, Britt W, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Bloomington Clinic
Provider ID 003374179007
NPI: 1689837114
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Buffalo Hospital
   Cambridge Medical Center
   Abbott Northwestern Hospital
   University Of Michigan Medical Center

El Rafei, Abdel Ghani, MD, (M), B
University Of Mn Health Clinics And Surg
Provider ID 007143831002
NPI: 1184079469
909 Fulton St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 273-8383 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
   University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Elert, Brent A, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Bloomington
Oxboro
Provider ID 000830095008
NPI: 1255394631
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6150 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Fairview Ridges Hospital
   Fairview Southdale Hospital

Elert, Brent A, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Bloomington
Oxboro
Provider ID 000830095009
NPI: 1255394631
830 Prairie Center Dr
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
(952) 826-6500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Fairview Ridges Hospital
   Fairview Southdale Hospital

Elkadi, Ghassan H, MD, (M), B
Surgical Consultants Pa
Provider ID 002414002014
NPI: 1740224948
6405 France Ave S Ste W440
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 927-7004 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Sturdy Memorial Hospital
   Mchs Fairmont
   St Cloud Hospital
   Mchs Mankato
   Ochsner Medical Center Westbank
   Aurora West Allis Medical Center
   Aurora Health Care Metro
   Memorial Hospital Of Rhode Island

Engebretson, Sally H, DO, (F), B
Allina Health Isles Clinic
Provider ID 002219752001
NPI: 1316900590
2800 Hennepin Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55408
(612) 775-4800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   North Memorial Health Hospital
   Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Primary Care Clinic</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>State Code</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Engebretson, Sally H, DO, (F), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allina Health Isles Clinic</strong></td>
<td>002219752002</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>2855 Campus Dr Ste 400</td>
<td>(763) 577-7400</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Engebretson, Sally H, DO, (F), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allina Health Isles Clinic</strong></td>
<td>002219752003</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>407 W 66th St</td>
<td>(612) 798-8800</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Engel, Sean C, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fairview Clinics Maple Grove</strong></td>
<td>00197841016</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>14040 Northdale Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(763) 488-4100</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital, John Randolph Medical Center, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Engel, Sean C, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fairview Clinics Maple Grove</strong></td>
<td>00197841017</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>14040 Northdale Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(612) 848-5600</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital, John Randolph Medical Center, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Espenson, Suzanne M, MD, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Abbott Northwestern General Med Assoc</strong></td>
<td>004925613002</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>8100 W 78th St Ste 100</td>
<td>(952) 914-8100</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services ☑ = 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fernandes, Harry, MD</strong>, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Bloomington Clinic</td>
<td>7920 Old Cedar Ave S MN 55425</td>
<td>(952) 428-1800</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, S, T ☑</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>001940214015</td>
<td>1124067319</td>
<td>000795821001</td>
<td>1972517068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Marys Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ascension Eagle River Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cumberland Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ascension St Clare's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ferrer, Eusebio Emmanue S, MD</strong>, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Princeton</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 569-1125</td>
<td>EB, P, R ☑</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>002589292005</td>
<td>1538173406</td>
<td>002198894002</td>
<td>1912979352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fayette County Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Anthonys Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fink, Henry E, MD</strong>, (M)</td>
<td>Healthpartners Como Clinic</td>
<td>8170 33rd Ave S MN 55425</td>
<td>(952) 883-6805</td>
<td>EB, P, R ☑</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>002198894002</td>
<td>1912979352</td>
<td>002198894002</td>
<td>1912979352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Florence, Robert A, MD</strong>, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Vadnais Heights Clinic</td>
<td>3024 Snelling Ave MN 55406</td>
<td>(612) 775-4900</td>
<td>EB, P, R ☑</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>000886643004</td>
<td>1942231311</td>
<td>000886643004</td>
<td>1942231311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

=Wheelchair Accessible ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☔ = Telehealth Services ⌚ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: United Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Flynn, Kelly J, MD, (F), B | Abbott Northwestern General Med Assoc       |                                | Provider ID 002584601002 | NPI: 1225087356 | 8100 W 78th St Ste 100 Minneapolis, MN 55439 | (952) 914-8100 | EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99
|                             |                                |                               |             |           |                                  |                |           | Hospital Affiliations: Abbott Northwestern Hospital                                    |
| Foley, Christopher A, MD, (M), B | Fairview Clinics Eagan |                                | Provider ID 002304638002 | NPI: 1609831205 | 600 W 98th St Minneapolis, MN 55420 | (952) 885-6150 | EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99
|                             |                                |                               |             |           |                                  |                |           | Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Ridges Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F |
| Gantzer, Heather E, MD, (F), B |                                | Park Nicollet Clinic And Specialty Center | Provider ID 001922188004 | NPI: 1639154404 | 3850 Park Nicollet Blvd Minneapolis, MN 55416 | (952) 993-1000 | EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99
|                             |                                |                               |             |           |                                  |                |           | Hospital Affiliations: Pn Methodist Hospital                                           |
| Gantzer, Heather E, MD, (F), B |                                | Pn Methodist Hospital          | Provider ID 001922188002 | NPI: 1639154404 | 6500 Excelsior Blvd Minneapolis, MN 55426 | (952) 993-5000 | EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99
|                             |                                |                               |             |           |                                  |                |           | Hospital Affiliations: Pn Methodist Hospital                                           |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Ganzer, Peter J, MD, (M), B
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Provider ID 001921092001
NPI: 1275599318
6401 France Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 924-8463 ☐ EB, P, R ☟
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Gehrmann, Kristine L, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic Champlin
Provider ID 003534616001
NPI: 1023364296
12142 Business Park Blvd N
Champlin, MN 55316
(952) 977-0500 ☐ EB, P, R ☟
Ages: 0-99

Gjevre, Peter W, MD, (M), B
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Provider ID 002509419006
NPI: 1790750370
6401 France Ave S
Edina, MN 55435
(952) 924-8463 ☐ EB, P, R ☟
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital
  Maple Grove Hospital

Godishala, Laxmana M, MD, (M), B
Minnesota Vascular Clinic Edina
Provider ID 001740810004
NPI: 1588619324
6401 France Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 924-8463 ☐ EB, P, R ☟
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Telugu
  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Hennepin County Medical Center
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Gottfried, Andrew W, DO, (M), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 003069095013
NPI: 1164639043
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200 ☐ EB, P, R ☟
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  United Hospital

Greiner, Ryan J, MD, (M), B
North Memorial Health Care
Provider ID 004381452002
NPI: 1710270665
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55422
(763) 581-5900 ☐ E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T ☟
Ages: 0-99

Greiner, Ryan J, MD, (M), B
North Memorial Health Care
Provider ID 004381452004
NPI: 1710270665
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 581-5900 ☐ EB, P, R ☟
Ages: 0-99

---
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= Wheelchair Accessible ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services ☯ = 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Hennepin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Shannon E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Ho, Aaron K, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Professional Services</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Wyoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005135106002</td>
<td>Provider ID 007181858005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1053600585</td>
<td>NPI: 1962745216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N</td>
<td>14500 99th Ave N Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55422</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 520-5200</td>
<td>(763) 898-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidlberg, Jeannette A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Ho, Aaron K, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic And Specialty Cen</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Wyoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003516739001</td>
<td>Provider ID 007181858007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417198839</td>
<td>NPI: 1962745216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9555 Upland Ln N</td>
<td>2450 Riverside Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 993-1440</td>
<td>(612) 706-4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirsi, Awil W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Ho, Aaron K, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Wyoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002976345007</td>
<td>Provider ID 007181858002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1770797342</td>
<td>NPI: 1962745216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6401 France Ave S</td>
<td>830 Prairie Center Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>Eden Prairie, MN 55344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 924-8463</td>
<td>(952) 826-6500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: French, Italian, Somali</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennepin County Medical Center</td>
<td>Holten, Katherine A, MD, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td>Southside Medical Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 007157470001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002205653001</td>
<td>NPI: 1306297163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1932171188</td>
<td>324 E 35th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14500 99th Ave N</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(612) 827-7181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 706-4500</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Mandarin</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td>Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>University Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>Ssm Health St Marys Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holten, Katherine A, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southside Medical Clinic</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 007157470001</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1306297163</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 E 35th St</td>
<td>Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55408</td>
<td>(612) 827-7181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 827-7181</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001270431001</td>
<td>1083610356</td>
<td>Ivins, Gary M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Surgical Consultants Pa</td>
<td>6401 France Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 924-5000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006900099004</td>
<td>1548261357</td>
<td>Jagelski, Aaron T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Mid Level Provider</td>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N, Robbinsdale, MN 55422</td>
<td>(763) 520-5200</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Mary's Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006626849002</td>
<td>1588955843</td>
<td>Jain, Aditya, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Ctr Fai</td>
<td>2450 Riverside Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(612) 706-4500</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Wis Hosp And Clinics, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002860942004</td>
<td>1992907364</td>
<td>Johnson, Bradford V, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Edina</td>
<td>6545 France Ave S Ste 150, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 848-5600</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mchs Cannon Falls, Mchs Lake City, Mchs Red Wing, Northfield Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, St Josephs Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002860942010</td>
<td>1992907364</td>
<td>Johnson, Bradford V, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Edina</td>
<td>600 W 98th St, Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td>(952) 885-6060</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mchs Cannon Falls, Mchs Lake City, Mchs Red Wing, Northfield Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, St Josephs Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>|= Wheelchair Accessible |= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation |= Board Certified |
|= Parking EB |= Exterior Building |= Interior Building |
|= IB |= Restroom |= Exam Room |
|= T |= Exam Table/Scale/Chairs |= Gurneys &amp; Stretchers |
|= PL |= Portable Lifts |= Radiologic Equipment |
|= S |= Signage &amp; Documents |= Telehealth Services |
|= 24-hour |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, Pradeep, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Allina Health Hospital Services</td>
<td>002427651003</td>
<td>1093823353</td>
<td>2925 Chicago Ave</td>
<td>(612) 863-4000</td>
<td>Malay, Malayalam</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>United Hospital, Mchs Mankato, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Mayo Clinic Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalsi, Henna, MD, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Professional Services</td>
<td>002357422005</td>
<td>1902884828</td>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N</td>
<td>(763) 581-0989</td>
<td>Punjabi</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, North Memorial Health Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaur, Bhavjot, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Edina</td>
<td>001378480003</td>
<td>1609850262</td>
<td>3033 Excelsior Blvd Ste 275</td>
<td>(612) 827-4751</td>
<td>Hindi, Punjabi</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Kaur, Bhavjot, MD, (F), B
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Provider ID 001378480001
NPI: 1609850262
6401 France Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 924-8463 EB, P, R Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Punjabi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Southdale Hospital

Kaur, Bhavjot, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Edina
Provider ID 001378480002
NPI: 1609850262
6545 France Ave S Ste 150
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 848-5600 EB, P, R Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Punjabi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Southdale Hospital

Kebed, Daniel T, MD, (M), B
University Of Mn Health Clinics and Surg
Provider ID 005161291002
NPI: 1003170952
909 Fulton St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 273-8383 EB, P, R Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Amharic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Rush Oak Park Hospital
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Kelly, Charles E, MD, (M), B
Physicians Neck Back Center
Provider ID 000829498012
NPI: 1730123639
15315 Grove Cir N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 585-0600 Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Amharic
Ages: 0-99
hospital Affiliations:
  Rush Oak Park Hospital
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Kebed, Daniel T, MD, (M), B
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 005161291003
NPI: 1003170952
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 706-4500 EB, P, R Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Amharic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Rush Oak Park Hospital
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Kelly, Charles E, MD, (M), B
Physicians Neck Back Center
Provider ID 000829498010
NPI: 1730123639
3601 Minnesota Dr Ste 600
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 851-8200 Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Amharic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Rush Oak Park Hospital
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Khambaty, Maleka, MD, (F)
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 005746663002
NPI: 1598021933
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 672-6000 EB, P, R Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Gujarati, Urdu

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☑️ = Telehealth Services ☕️ = 24-hour
Khan, Rabia B, MD, (F), B
North Memorial Health Care
Provider ID 003369415002
NPI: 1871738997
15450 Highway 7 Ste 100
Minnetonka, MN 55345
(763) 581-8900 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Centracare Health Monticello
    Hospital
    North Memorial Health Hospital

Khan, Rabia B, MD, (F), B
North Memorial Health Care
Provider ID 003369415008
NPI: 1871738997
327 Central Ave Se
Minneapolis, MN 55414
(763) 581-5000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Centracare Health Monticello
    Hospital
    North Memorial Health Hospital

Khan, Rabia B, MD, (F), B
North Memorial Health Care
Provider ID 003369415010
NPI: 1871738997
15535 34th Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55447
(763) 581-5950 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Centracare Health Monticello
    Hospital
    North Memorial Health Hospital

Khan, Rabia B, MD, (F), B
North Memorial Health Care
Provider ID 003369415004
NPI: 1871738997
4209 Webber Pkwy
Minneapolis, MN 55412
(763) 581-5750 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Centracare Health Monticello
    Hospital
    North Memorial Health Hospital

Khan, Rabia B, MD, (F), B
North Memorial Health Care
Provider ID 003369415003
NPI: 1871738997
15535 34th Ave N Ste 100
Minneapolis, MN 55447
(763) 581-5950 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Centracare Health Monticello
    Hospital
    North Memorial Health Hospital

Khan, Rabia B, MD, (F), B
North Memorial Health Care
Provider ID 003369415011
NPI: 1871738997
5615 Xerxes Ave N Ste D
Minneapolis, MN 55430
(763) 581-5630 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Centracare Health Monticello
    Hospital
    North Memorial Health Hospital

Khan, Rabia B, MD, (F), B
North Memorial Health Care
Provider ID 003369415005
NPI: 1871738997
8559 Edinbrook Pkwy Ste 100
Minneapolis, MN 55443
(763) 581-5660 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Centracare Health Monticello
    Hospital
    North Memorial Health Hospital

Khan, Rabia B, MD, (F), B
North Memorial Health Care
Provider ID 003369415015
NPI: 1871738997
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 581-5900 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Centracare Health Monticello
    Hospital
    North Memorial Health Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Khan, Rabia B, MD, (F), B
North Memorial Health Care
Provider ID 003369415014
NPI: 1871738997
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 125
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 581-9220 ☎️ EB, P, R ☢️
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Centracare Health Monticello Hospital
  North Memorial Health Hospital

Khot, Khandurao B, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Fridley
Provider ID 003110587005
NPI: 1568614816
14500 99th Ave N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 898-1000 ☎️ EB, P, R ☢️
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Marathi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Wentworth-douglass Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital
  Maple Grove Hospital

Kim, Sophia H, MD, (F)
North Memorial Health Care
Provider ID 001993269002
NPI: 1386733129
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Robbinsdale, MN 55422
(763) 581-2180 ☎️ EB, P, R ☢️
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Sa,Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Kirkland, Lisa L, MD, (F), B
Anw Intensivists
Provider ID 001204817001
NPI: 1124004205
800 E 28th St
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4762 ☎️ EB, P, R ☢️
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mayo Clinic Hospital Rochester
  University Of Tn Medical Ctr

Kirsch, Jonathan D, MD, (M), B
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 002205129001
NPI: 1336184464
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 706-4500 ☎️ EB, P, R ☢️
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish

= Wheelchair Accessible ☢️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☎️ = Telehealth Services 🕵️‍♀️ = 24-hour
Kirsch, Jonathan D, MD, (M), B
Pediatric Specialty Care East
Provider ID 002205129002
NPI: 1336184464
500 Harvard St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 625-9171 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of North Carolina Hospitals
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Klein, Deborah, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Isles Clinic
Provider ID 002293396003
NPI: 1962464859
1221 W Lake St Ste 201
Minneapolis, MN 55408
(612) 824-1772 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Klein, Deborah, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Isles Clinic
Provider ID 002293396001
NPI: 1962464859
2800 Hennepin Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55408
(612) 775-4800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Klein, Deborah, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Isles Clinic
Provider ID 002293396004
NPI: 1962464859
3024 Snelling Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55406
(612) 775-4900 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Kochuparambil, Samith T, MD, (M), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 005161868015
NPI: 1548490329
800 E 28th St Ste 404
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-0200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Buffalo Hospital
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Kolb, Adam G, MD, (M), B
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Provider ID 004925572003
NPI: 1053600478
6401 France Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 924-8463 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Hennepin County Medical Center
   Fairview Ridges Hospital
   Fairview Southdale Hospital

Krastev, Ivaylo L, MD, (M), B
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Provider ID 003158861005
NPI: 1205073848
6401 France Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 924-8463 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Bulgarian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Mchs Fairmont
   Mchs Mankato
   Fairview Ridges Hospital
   Healtheast St Johns Hospital
   Fairview Southdale Hospital
   Woodwinds Health Campus
   Healtheast Vascular Center
   Bethesda Hospital

Labayen, Cynthia M, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 001922718003
NPI: 1972588531
15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr
Hopkins, MN 55305
(952) 993-4500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Pn Methodist Hospital

Labayen, Cynthia M, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 001922718002
NPI: 1972588531
15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr
Hopkins, MN 55305
(952) 993-4500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Hospital Affiliations:
   Pn Methodist Hospital

Labayen, Cynthia M, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 001922718004
NPI: 1972588531
3850 Park Nicollet Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 993-3512 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Pn Methodist Hospital

Labayen, Cynthia M, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 001922718010
NPI: 1972588531
4155 County Road 101 N
Minneapolis, MN 55446
(952) 993-8900 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Pn Methodist Hospital

Labayen, Cynthia M, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 001922718006
NPI: 1972588531
6000 Earle Brown Dr
Minneapolis, MN 55430
(952) 993-4900 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Pn Methodist Hospital

Labayen, Cynthia M, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 001922718005
NPI: 1972588531
6500 Excelsior Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN 55426
(952) 993-3123 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Pn Methodist Hospital

Labayen, Cynthia M, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 001922718011
NPI: 1972588531
9555 Upland Ln N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(952) 993-1440 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Pn Methodist Hospital

Labine, Brian G, MD, (M), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 003099514001
NPI: 1134380686
2855 Campus Dr
Minneapolis, MN 55441
(763) 577-7400 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   North Memorial Health Hospital
   Maple Grove Hospital

Labine, Brian G, MD, (M), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 003099514002
NPI: 1134380686
2855 Campus Dr Ste 610
Minneapolis, MN 55441
(952) 946-9777 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   North Memorial Health Hospital
   Maple Grove Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Labine, Brian G, MD, (M), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 003099514003
NPI: 1134380686
8100 W 78th St Ste 230
Minneapolis, MN 55439
(952) 946-9777 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Memorial Health Hospital
  Maple Grove Hospital
Labine, Brian G, MD, (M), B
Maple Grove Hospital Corporation
Provider ID 003099514006
NPI: 1134380686
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 581-5900 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Memorial Health Hospital
  Maple Grove Hospital
Labine, Brian G, MD, (M), B
Maple Grove Hospital Corporation
Provider ID 003099514005
NPI: 1134380686
9875 Hospital Dr
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 581-1200 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Memorial Health Hospital
  Maple Grove Hospital

Ladejobi, Adetola O, MD, (M), B
U Of M Physicians Heart At Fairview
Provider ID 006584828001
NPI: 1043639370
6405 France Ave S Ste 200
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 924-9005 EB, P, R Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Yoruba Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mchs Fairmont
  Mchs Mankato
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Mchs Albert Lea And Austin
  Mchs Red Wing
  Fairview Southdale Hospital

Lane, Kathleen P, MD, (F), B
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 006550104001
NPI: 1649681115
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 672-6000 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Langland, James T, MD, (M), B
University Of Mn Health Clinics And Surg
Provider ID 001614064009
NPI: 1699711457
500 Harvard St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 625-9171 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Sanford Behavioral Health Center
  Sanford Thief River Falls
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Langland, James T, MD, (M), B
Primary Care Center
Provider ID 001614064008
NPI: 1699711457
516 Delaware St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 624-9499 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Sanford Behavioral Health Center
  Sanford Thief River Falls
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Lankireddy, Srilakshmi, MD, (F), B
Medicine Specialties Clinic
Provider ID 002976084010
NPI: 1376706580
516 Delaware St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 625-8690 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Cloud Hospital
  Cambridge Medical Center
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Larsen, Brian D, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Hospital Services
Provider ID 001183096003
NPI: 1538129697
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  United Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Larson, Paul D, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 002523521005
NPI: 1245285584
14040 Northdale Blvd Ste 100
Rogers, MN 55374
(763) 488-4100 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Northland Regional Hospital

Laub, Leo B, MD, (M)
University Of Mn Health Clinics And Surg
Provider ID 007143867001
NPI: 1396199741
909 Fulton St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 672-7422 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Le, Hung C, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Hospital Services
Provider ID 005194290002
NPI: 1982997375
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Vietnamese

Lefebvre, Anthony J, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 003082158005
NPI: 1639328420
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Francis Regional Medical Center
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Lehman, Gregory T, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 001922768003
NPI: 1861477184
3850 Park Nicollet Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 993-1000 EB, P, R
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Leither, Maxwell D, MD, (M), B
Minneapolis Heart Institute
Provider ID 005461598002
NPI: 1538459755
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Cloud Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Leonard, Susan A, MD, (F), B
Abbott Northwestern General Med Assoc
Provider ID 002232624001
NPI: 1831180736
2800 Chicago Ave Ste 250
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4096 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Cloud Hospital

Leupp, Timothy C, MD, (M), B
North Memorial Health Hospitalist Serv
Provider ID 003666758009
NPI: 1760760474
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55422
Hospital Affiliations:
  Columbia St Marys Hospital Milwaukee
  Columbia St Mary's Hospital University Hsp Of Brooklyn
  Columbia-st Mary's Hospital Ozaukee
  North Memorial Health Hospital Montefiore Medical Center
  Sacred Heart Hospital Ascension St Clare's Hospital

Lichtsinn, Hannah S, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 005703258009
NPI: 1033401187
12142 Business Park Blvd N
Champlin, MN 55316
(952) 977-0500 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care

Lichtsinn, Hannah S, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 005703258004
NPI: 1033401187
15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr
Hopkins, MN 55305
(952) 993-4500 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care

Lichtsinn, Hannah S, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 005703258007
NPI: 1033401187
6000 Earle Brown Dr
Minneapolis, MN 55430
(952) 993-4900 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care

Lichtsinn, Hannah S, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 005703258001
NPI: 1033401187
3800 Park Nicollet Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
(952) 993-3123 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care

Lichtsinn, Hannah S, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 005703258006
NPI: 1033401187
3850 Park Nicollet Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 993-3512 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care

Lichtsinn, Hannah S, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 005703258010
NPI: 1033401187
4155 County Road 101 N
Minneapolis, MN 55446
(952) 993-8900 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lichtsinn, Hannah S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Health partners Health Center For Women</td>
<td>8170 33rd Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55425</td>
<td>(952) 883-6805</td>
<td>Provider: Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005703258003</td>
<td>NPI: 1033401187</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005703258012</td>
<td>NPI: 1033401187</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 883-6805, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lichtsinn, Hannah S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park</td>
<td>9555 Upland Ln N, Osseo, MN 55369</td>
<td>(952) 993-1440</td>
<td>Provider: Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005703258012</td>
<td>NPI: 1033401187</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 993-1440, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lind, April M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Maple Grove Obgyn</td>
<td>9555 Upland Ln N, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(952) 993-1440</td>
<td>Provider: Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002325530003</td>
<td>NPI: 1275518599</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sa,Su - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Medical Center-mesabi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loeding, Nicole E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>407 W 66th St, Minneapolis, MN 55423</td>
<td>(612) 798-8800</td>
<td>Provider: Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003082245003</td>
<td>NPI: 1396904470</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(612) 798-8800, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loeding, Nicole E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Provider: Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003082245004</td>
<td>NPI: 1396904470</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logeais, Mary E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Pediatric Specialty Care East</td>
<td>500 Harvard St Se, Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
<td>(612) 625-9171</td>
<td>Provider: Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003488795005</td>
<td>NPI: 1952544181</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(612) 625-9171, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lu, Carol Y, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Hospital Services</td>
<td>2925 Chicago Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(612) 863-4000</td>
<td>Provider: Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002465749030</td>
<td>NPI: 1902986698</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(612) 863-4000, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Chinese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  ❏ = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services ☑ = 24-hour
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mchs Cannon Falls
Mchs Mankato
Mchs Lake City
Mchs Albert Lea And Austin
Mchs Red Wing
St Marys Medical Center
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
St Josephs Hospital

**Macomber, David W, MD, (M), B**
**University Of Mn Health Clinics And Surg**
**Provider ID 002240947006**
NPI: 1023190543
500 Harvard St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 625-9171 ☏ EB, P, R ☏
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

**Madar, Abdirahman M, MD, (M), B**
**Fairview Southdale Hospital**
**Provider ID 003204767007**
NPI: 1578608782
6401 France Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 924-8463 ☏ EB, P, R ☏
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hennepin County Medical Center
Fairview Southdale Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

**Mageli, John D, MD, (M), B**
**Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic**
**Provider ID 001271939001**
NPI: 1023037645
3024 Snelling Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55406
(612) 775-4900 ☏ EB, P, R ☏
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

**Malik, Faiqa H, MD, (F), B**
**University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai**
**Provider ID 003134329012**
NPI: 1205003050
6401 France Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 924-8463 ☏ EB, P, R ☏
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Aurora Health Care Metro
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Aurora Medical Center Grafton

**Mangham, Deborah, MD, (F), B**
**Park Nicollet Clinic Shakopee**
**Provider ID 001922120005**
NPI: 1275519563
3525 Monterey Dr
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 993-6200 ☏ EB, P, R ☏
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Mangham, Deborah, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Shakopee
Provider ID 001922120002
NPI: 1275519563
3800 Park Nicollet Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 993-3123, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Maresh, Andrew B, DO, (M), B
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Provider ID 003201468002
NPI: 1811163082
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 672-6000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Margolis, Karen L, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Central
Minnesota Clinics
Provider ID 002071980002
NPI: 1811961303
8170 33rd Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55425
(651) 265-1999, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Swedish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  North Memorial Health Hospital

Markowitz, Rebecca L, MD, (F), B
Pediatric Specialty Care East
Provider ID 003650535007
NPI: 1164740072
500 Harvard St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 625-9171, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Martens, Thomas W, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Brookdale
Provider ID 001919976005
NPI: 1275519860
6500 Excelsior Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN 55426
(952) 993-5000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Mattson, Kari L, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Brookdale
Provider ID 001423842001
NPI: 1093791196
3800 Park Nicollet Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 993-3123, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Maurer, Kathleen M, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Hospital Services
Provider ID 003049796006
NPI: 1518195205
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital Washington
  North Memorial Health Hospital
  Ssm Health St Marys Hospital St Louis
  Mercy Hospital Jefferson
  Maple Grove Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Mccarthy, Teresa C, MD, (F), B
Smileys Family Medicine Clinic
Provider ID 002179801015
NPI: 1922184035
2020 E 28th St
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 333-0770 ☏, EB, P, R ☞
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  · HealthEast St Johns Hospital
  · Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  · University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  · University Of Minnesota Hospital

Mcmillan, Mary S, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Isles Clinic
Provider ID 001388861002
NPI: 1861451221
1221 W Lake St Ste 201
Minneapolis, MN 55408
(612) 824-1772 ☏, EB, P, R ☞
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  · Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  · Northwestern Memorial Hospital

Mcmillan, Mary S, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Isles Clinic
Provider ID 001388861003
NPI: 1861451221
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200 ☏, EB, P, R ☞
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  · Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  · Northwestern Memorial Hospital

Medina, Angela M, MD, (F), B
HealthPartners Geriatrics
Provider ID 001604294002
NPI: 1710953864
2220 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(952) 883-6805 ☏, EB, P, R ☞
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  · Regions Hospital

Medina, Angela M, MD, (F), B
HealthPartners Geriatrics
Provider ID 001604294004
NPI: 1710953864
8170 33rd Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55425
(952) 883-6805 ☏, EB, P, R ☞
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  · Regions Hospital

Mehta, Dharmesh R, MD, (M), B
North Memorial Health Hospitalist Serv
Provider ID 003296354004
NPI: 1992918023
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55422
(763) 581-0989 ☏, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T ☞
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  · Avera McKennan Hospital Univ Health Ctr
  · Mchs Mankato
  · St Lukes Meridian Med Ctr
  · Innovis Health
  · Essentia Health Fargo
  · St Lukes Regional Medical Center

Meldman, Carol Claycomb L, DO, (F), B
Allina Health Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 001452485007
NPI: 1972596674
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000 ☐
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  · Miami Valley Hospital
  · Grandview Hospital
  · United Hospital
  · Southview Hospital
  · HealthEast St Johns Hospital
  · HealthEast Bethesda Hospital
  · HealthEast St Josephs Hospital
  · Woodwinds Health Campus

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melnik, Tanya E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>002346816004</td>
<td>1881770873</td>
<td>2450 Riverside Ave Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(612) 706-4500</td>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melnik, Tanya E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Womens Health Specialists</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>002346816003</td>
<td>1881770873</td>
<td>606 24th Ave S Ste 300 Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(612) 273-7111</td>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merino, Aimee M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>003528483011</td>
<td>1497989123</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202 Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mickelson, Jayme L, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Medical Clinic Nicollet Mall</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>003080240002</td>
<td>1427215433</td>
<td>2855 Campus Dr Ste 400 Minneapolis, MN 55441</td>
<td>(763) 577-7400</td>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Brian R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>002642958006</td>
<td>1881626810</td>
<td>2800 Hennepin Ave Minneapolis, MN 55408</td>
<td>(612) 863-1893</td>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Wendy J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>005394229003</td>
<td>1790048940</td>
<td>2855 Campus Dr Ste 325 Minneapolis, MN 55441</td>
<td>(952) 914-8100</td>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Wendy J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>002642958004</td>
<td>1881626810</td>
<td>800 E 28th St Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(612) 863-1893</td>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miskavige, Thomas C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern General Med Assoc</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>005394229003</td>
<td>1790048940</td>
<td>2855 Campus Dr Ste 325 Minneapolis, MN 55441</td>
<td>(952) 914-8100</td>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Wheelchair Accessible = Wheelchair Accessible ☄ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services ☇ = 24-hour
Mitlyng, Benjamin L, MD, (M), B
Minnesota Gastroenterology
Provider ID 003225409004
NPI: 1548434210
15700 37th Ave N Ste 300
Minneapolis, MN 55446
(612) 871-1145, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Mitlyng, Benjamin L, MD, (M), B
Minnesota Gastroenterology
Provider ID 003225409016
NPI: 1548434210
3001 Broadway St Ne Ste 120
Minneapolis, MN 55413
(612) 871-1145, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Mitlyng, Benjamin L, MD, (M), B
Minnesota Gastroenterology
Provider ID 003225409006
NPI: 1548434210
5705 W Old Shakopee Rd Ste 150
Minneapolis, MN 55437
(612) 871-1145, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Mohammad, Zulfiqar, MD, (M), B
Healthpartners Bloomington Clinic
Provider ID 001823966005
NPI: 1902834633
8600 Nicollet Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 967-7375, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Avera McKennan Hospital Univ Health Ctr
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
HealthEast St Johns Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
HealthEast Bethesda Hospital
HealthEast St Josephs Hospital
Johns Hopkins Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Mueller, Joshua J, MD, (M), B
Pediatric Specialty Care East
Provider ID 002001809008
NPI: 1467538413
500 Harvard St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 625-9171, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Morrison, George H, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Richfield Clinic
Provider ID 000829561002
NPI: 1629039805
407 W 66th St
Minneapolis, MN 55423
(612) 798-8800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Mueller, Joshua J, MD, (M), B
Pediatric Specialty Care East
Provider ID 002001809008
NPI: 1467538413
500 Harvard St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 625-9171, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Avera McKennan Hospital Univ Health Ctr
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
HealthEast St Johns Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
HealthEast Bethesda Hospital
HealthEast St Josephs Hospital
Johns Hopkins Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Muthyala, Brian K, MD, (M), B
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
Provider ID 003528533001
NPI: 1821230574
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 273-3000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Peacehealth Ketchikan Medical Center
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Myers, Jeffrey G, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Uptown Clinic
Provider ID 001343173003
NPI: 1437103397
2800 Hennepin Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55408
(612) 775-4800, EB, P, R
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Namballa, Lavanya, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Bloomington
Lakes Xerxe
Provider ID 006656928002
NPI: 1881030658
1527 E Lake St Ste 150
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 721-6511
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Kanarese, Telugu
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Renown Regional Medical Center

Newell, Debra C, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Edina
Provider ID 001871258003
NPI: 1508821414
830 Prairie Center Dr
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
(952) 826-6500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Nguyen, Brandon N, DO, (M), B
River Falls Professional Services
Provider ID 005254550002
NPI: 1073811675
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Vietnamese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Francis Regional Medical Center
Buffalo Hospital
Cambridge Medical Center
Mercy Hospital
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Niccum, David E, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Specialty Center
3931
Provider ID 003482455003
NPI: 1316110869
3931 Louisiana Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-3123
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Childrens Hospital Of Wisconsin
Pn Methodist Hospital

Nielsen, Mark R, MD, (M), B
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Provider ID 001183241002
NPI: 1609830843
6401 France Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 924-8463
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Novak, Erin M, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Hospital Services
Provider ID 003488839004
NPI: 1447450549
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Novak, Erin M, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Hospital Services
Provider ID 003488839001
NPI: 1447450549
800 E 28th St
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-1893
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Phone/Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Ogunmodede, Folashade A, MD, (F), B | North Memorial Professional Services | Provider ID 002766978010  
NPI: 1528279858  
3300 Oakdale Ave N  
Minneapolis, MN 55422  
(763) 581-0989 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Yoruba  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital  
United Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus  
Buffalo Hospital  
Pn Methodist Hospital  
St Josephs Hospital |

| Ollinger, Kimberly A, MD, (F) | Park Nicollet Clinic Maple Grove Obgyn | Provider ID 006213825007  
NPI: 1184980518  
12142 Business Park Blvd N  
Champlin, MN 55316  
(952) 977-0500 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Pm Methodist Hospital |

| Ollinger, Kimberly A, MD, (F) | Park Nicollet Clinic Maple Grove Obgyn | Provider ID 006213825009  
NPI: 1184980518  
15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr  
Minnetonka, MN 55305  
(952) 993-4560 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Pm Methodist Hospital |

| Ollinger, Kimberly A, MD, (F) | Park Nicollet Clinic Maple Grove Obgyn | Provider ID 006213825011  
NPI: 1184980518  
3850 Park Nicollet Blvd  
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416  
(952) 993-3512 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Pm Methodist Hospital |

| Ollinger, Kimberly A, MD, (F) | Park Nicollet Clinic Maple Grove Obgyn | Provider ID 006213825008  
NPI: 1184980518  
4155 County Road 101 N  
Minneapolis, MN 55446  
(952) 993-8900 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Pm Methodist Hospital |

| Ollinger, Kimberly A, MD, (F) | Park Nicollet Clinic Maple Grove Obgyn | Provider ID 006213825010  
NPI: 1184980518  
6000 Earle Brown Dr  
Brooklyn Center, MN 55430  
(952) 993-4900 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Pm Methodist Hospital |

| Ollinger, Kimberly A, MD, (F) | Park Nicollet Clinic Maple Grove Obgyn | Provider ID 006213825001  
NPI: 1184980518  
9555 Upland Ln N  
Maple Grove, MN 55369  
(952) 993-1440 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Pm Methodist Hospital |

---

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Emily J, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>ID 003586601003</td>
<td>6545 France Ave S Ste 150, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 848-5600</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onan, Kyle P, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>ID 002785568007</td>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55422</td>
<td>(763) 581-3700</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, United Hospital, North Memorial Health Hospital, HealthEast St Johns Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, St Josephs Hospital, Ssm Health Saint Louis University Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagan Carlo, Luis A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>ID 001741710008</td>
<td>4695 Shoreline Dr, Spring Park, MN 55384</td>
<td>(952) 442-7843</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center, Delnor Community Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Ridgeview Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pallegar, Krishnakumari G, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>ID 002205373006</td>
<td>600 W 98th St, Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td>(952) 885-6150</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-wheelchair accessible - provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = board certified P = parking EB = exterior building IB = interior building R = restroom E = exam room T = exam table/scale/chairs G = gurneys & stretchers PL = portable lifts RE = radiologic equipment S = signage & documents = telehealth services = 24-hour
Pallegar, Krishnakumari G, MD, (F), B
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Provider ID 002205373002
NPI: 1053377135
6401 France Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 924-8463 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Pallegar, Krishnakumari G, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Eagan
Provider ID 002205373007
NPI: 1053377135
6545 France Ave S Ste 150
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 848-5600 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Parpia, Abdul K, MD, (M), B
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Provider ID 002855065003
NPI: 1295955532
6401 France Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 924-8463 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Riverview Healthcare Association
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Patel, Love A, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 005143840001
NPI: 1528355062
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Patel, Sagar S, MD, (M), B
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Provider ID 006516907001
NPI: 1528327210
6401 France Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 924-8463 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Vietnamese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital

Pallegar, Krishnakumari G, MD, (F), B
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Provider ID 002205373002
NPI: 1053377135
6401 France Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 924-8463 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Parpia, Abdul K, MD, (M), B
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Provider ID 002855065003
NPI: 1295955532
6401 France Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 924-8463 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Riverview Healthcare Association
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Patel, Love A, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 005143840001
NPI: 1528355062
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Patel, Sagar S, MD, (M), B
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Provider ID 006516907001
NPI: 1528327210
6401 France Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 924-8463 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Vietnamese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital

Peterson, Maren E, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Plymouth
Provider ID 001604926002
NPI: 1881678969
4155 County Road 101 N
Minneapolis, MN 55446
(952) 993-8900 EB, P, R
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital

Pfannes, Loretta V, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Health Center For Women
Provider ID 005336043004
NPI: 1295095784
8170 33rd Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55425
(952) 883-6805 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hudson Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Pham, Tong V, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 002228508006
NPI: 1699744490
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Vietnamese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Pierson, Bryce A, MD, (M), B
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Provider ID 002308433002
NPI: 1376512939
8100 W 78th St Ste 100
Minneapolis, MN 55439
(952) 914-8100 ☞ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Poduska, Gregory D, MD, (M), B
Healthpartners Rounders
Provider ID 003492067004
NPI: 1871723767
8170 33rd Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55425
(952) 883-5375 ☞ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Regions Hospital
    Mercy Hospital
    Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
    North Memorial Health Hospital
    Pn Methodist Hospital

Pogemiller, Charles E, MD, (M), B
Anw General Medicine Associates
Inpatient
Provider ID 002690609003
NPI: 1568488120
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000 ☞ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    St Francis Regional Medical Center
    Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Ponugoti, Krishna C, MD, (M)
Park Nicollet Methodist Hospital
Provider ID 002917416004
NPI: 1558528638
6500 Excelsior Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-5000 ☞ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
    Provider: Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Regions Hospital
    Mercy Hospital
    Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
    North Memorial Health Hospital
    Pn Methodist Hospital

Pykalas, Anne M, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Regions Specialty Clinics
Provider ID 003198566004
NPI: 1316185358
2220 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(952) 967-7175 ☞ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Regions Hospital

Raines, John R, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 001272001002
NPI: 1497780340
3024 Snelling Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55406
(612) 775-4900 ☞ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Healtheast St Johns Hospital
    Abbott Northwestern Hospital
    Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
    Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
    Woodwinds Health Campus

Rauniyar, Amit K, MD, (M), B
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Provider ID 003201514001
NPI: 1326378225
6401 France Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 924-8463 ☞ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
    Provider: Hindi, Nepali
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Fairview Southdale Hospital

Reddy, Ganga S, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Rounders
Provider ID 002541364003
NPI: 1013992304
1665 Utica Ave S Ste 100
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 967-7720 ☞ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
    Provider: Hindi, Kannada
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Mchs Albert Lea And Austin
    North Memorial Health Hospital
    Pn Methodist Hospital
    Mchs Austin

Reddy, Ganga S, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Rounders
Provider ID 002541364002
NPI: 1013992304
5100 Gamble Dr Ste 100
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 967-7720 ☞ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
    Provider: Hindi, Kannada

= Wheelchair Accessible ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☛ = Telehealth Services ☜ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reddy, Yogesh N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>U Of M Physicians Heart At Fairview</td>
<td>005162005002</td>
<td>6405 France Ave S Ste 200, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 924-9005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, John P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Creekside</td>
<td>001246833010</td>
<td>4155 County Road 101 N, Minneapolis, MN 55446</td>
<td>(952) 993-8900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regan, James T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>005764934002</td>
<td>6500 Excelsior Blvd, Minneapolis, MN 55426</td>
<td>(952) 993-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Janilyn M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Vadnais Heights Clinic</td>
<td>002025350004</td>
<td>3024 Snelling Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55406</td>
<td>(612) 775-4900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, Michael T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pediatric Specialty Care East</td>
<td>003082241005</td>
<td>500 Harvard St S, Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
<td>(612) 625-9171</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Riethof, Matthew A, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 002024254003
NPI: 1588627301
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6150
EB, P, R
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital

Riethof, Matthew A, MD, (M), B
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Provider ID 002024254001
NPI: 1588627301
6401 France Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 924-8463
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital

Roberts, Mark R, DO, (M), B
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 002145672009
NPI: 1386740843
8170 33rd Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55425
(952) 883-6805
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lakeview Hospital
  Marshfield Medical Center
  Ladysmith

Rosenbaum, Andrew N, MD, (M), B
U Of M Physicians Heart At
Fairview
Provider ID 005161135001
NPI: 1336580935
6405 France Ave S Ste 200
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 924-9005
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mchs Fairmont
  Mchs Mankato
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Mchs Albert Lea And Austin
  Fairview Southdale Hospital

Rosenberg, Carol A, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Isles Clinic
Provider ID 001911632003
NPI: 1952364119
1221 W Lake St Ste 201
Minneapolis, MN 55408
(612) 824-1772
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Rosenberg, Carol A, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Isles Clinic
Provider ID 001911632001
NPI: 1952364119
2800 Hennepin Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55408
(612) 775-4800
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Rosenberg, Carol A, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Isles Clinic
Provider ID 001911632002
NPI: 1952364119
3024 Snelling Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55406
(612) 775-4900
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Rosenberg, William H, MD, (M)
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 001604495001
NPI: 1518935113
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 672-6000
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Rosielle, Drew A, MD, (M), B
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 002523587007
NPI: 1528011269
14500 99th Ave N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 898-1000
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Childrens Hospital Of Wisconsin
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepts New Patients</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rosielle, Drew A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai</td>
<td>Provider ID 002523587001</td>
<td>NPI: 1528011269&lt;br&gt;2450 Riverside Ave&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55454&lt;br&gt;(612) 706-4500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Southdale Hospital&lt;br&gt;Childrens Hospital Of Wisconsin&lt;br&gt;Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Medical Center F&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosielle, Drew A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai</td>
<td>Provider ID 002523587008</td>
<td>NPI: 1528011269&lt;br&gt;6405 France Ave S Ste 200&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55435&lt;br&gt;(952) 924-9005</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Southdale Hospital&lt;br&gt;Childrens Hospital Of Wisconsin&lt;br&gt;Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Medical Center F&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosielle, Drew A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai</td>
<td>Provider ID 002523587004</td>
<td>NPI: 1528011269&lt;br&gt;6401 France Ave S&lt;br&gt;Edina, MN 55435&lt;br&gt;(952) 924-5000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Southdale Hospital&lt;br&gt;Childrens Hospital Of Wisconsin&lt;br&gt;Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Medical Center F&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepts New Patients</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Brent J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Hospital Services</td>
<td>Provider ID 002960037004</td>
<td>NPI: 1780861476&lt;br&gt;2925 Chicago Ave&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55407&lt;br&gt;(612) 863-4000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 18-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: St Francis Regional Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabtala, Mangwe C, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Healthpartners West Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 007150952002</td>
<td>NPI: 1114380276&lt;br&gt;1665 Utica Ave S Ste 100&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55416&lt;br&gt;(952) 967-7720</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Park Nicollet Clinic Wayzata Internal Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahgal, Kamal K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Wayzata</td>
<td>Provider ID 001109994002</td>
<td>NPI: 1780660571&lt;br&gt;250 Central Ave N Ste 103&lt;br&gt;Wayzata, MN 55391&lt;br&gt;(952) 993-8250</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Sahgal, Kamal K, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Wayzata
Internal Me
Provider ID 001109994001
NPI: 1780660571
250 Central Ave N Ste 220
Wayzata, MN 55391
(952) 993-8250
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Sahgal, Kamal K, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Wayzata
Internal Me
Provider ID 001109994003
NPI: 1780660571
250 Central Ave N Ste 228
Wayzata, MN 55391
(952) 993-8250
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Samimian, Pezhman S, MD, (M), B
North Memorial Professional Services
Provider ID 003091037007
NPI: 1770744880
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55422
(763) 520-5200
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic, Persian, Farsi
  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Francis Regional Medical Center
  North Memorial Health Hospital
  Chi St Alexius Health Devils Lake
  Altru Health System
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Pn Methodist Hospital
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Sams, Paige A, DO, (F), B
Healthpartners Rounders
Provider ID 006213843002
NPI: 1205274032
8170 33rd Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55425
(952) 883-5375
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Nepali
  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  Westfields Hospital
  Amery Regional Medical Center
  Hudson Hospital
  Lakeview Hospital

Sandgren, Peter E, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Hospital Services
Provider ID 002332536002
NPI: 1356307714
800 E 28th St
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-1893
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic, Persian, Farsi
  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Hennepin County Medical Center
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital

Sapkota, Smarika, MD, (F)
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 006522023001
NPI: 1417362617
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 672-6000
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Nepali
  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents
= Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Sayegh, Kamil N, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Edina
Provider ID 002546974006
NPI: 1124071865
6545 France Ave S Ste 150
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 848-5600, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Monroe Clinic Hospital
  St Anthonys Memorial Hospital
  Beloit Mem Hosp
  Door County Memorial Hospital

Sebene, Mpho P, MD, (M), B
Riverway Clinics Anoka
Provider ID 002942989001
NPI: 1477709822
8600 Nicollet Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 967-7375, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Tswana (Setswana)
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Chi St Alexius Health Devils Lake

Sebring, Daniel L, MD, (M), B
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Provider ID 002332587002
NPI: 1316903867
6401 France Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 924-8463, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Shaffer, William T, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Bloomington Clinic
Provider ID 001727052001
NPI: 1073548459
7920 Old Cedar Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55425
(952) 428-1800, EB, IB, P, R, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Shahid, Amjad A, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 001743665008
NPI: 1326071101
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  United Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
  Christus Spohn Hosp Kleberg
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Shaik, Arif M, MD, (M), B
John Nasseff Neuroscience Specialty Clin
Provider ID 003195688008
NPI: 1700047057
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sanford Medical Center
St Joseph Hospital
United Hospital
Unity Medical Center
St Joseph Hospital Eureka
St Alexius Medical Center
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Aurora Baycare Medical Center

Shaikh, Valeed A, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 001612969003
NPI: 1871572883
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000 ☎ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mchs Mankato
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Pemiscot County Memorial
Hospital

Shaikh, Valeed A, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 001612969001
NPI: 1871572883
800 E 28th St
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000 ☎ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mchs Mankato
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Pemiscot County Memorial
Hospital

Sharma, Neha S, MD, (F), B
Park Nollet Clinic Eagan
Provider ID 005161757005
NPI: 1871866095
3850 Park Nollet Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 993-1000 ☎ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital

Sidwell, Ann B, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Clinic Buffalo
Provider ID 001824992003
NPI: 1992761431
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000 ☎ EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Centracare Health Monticello
Hospital
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Buffalo Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Sit, Esra, MD, (F), B
Pediatric Specialty Care East
Provider ID 004925583004
NPI: 1962785063
500 Harvard St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 625-9171 ☎ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Turkish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Siy, Rosalie F, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Edina Clinic
Provider ID 001821237003
NPI: 1407817034
407 W 66th St
Minneapolis, MN 55423
(612) 798-8800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Siy, Rosalie F, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Edina Clinic
Provider ID 001821237004
NPI: 1407817034
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible ☎ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services ☎ = 24-hour
Siy, Rosalie F, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Edina Clinic
Provider ID 001821237002
NPI: 1407817034
7500 France Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 835-1311 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Smeltzer, Bethany J, MD, (F), B
Sharpe Dillon Cockson Associates
Provider ID 005580825001
NPI: 1689964652
7250 France Ave S Ste 100
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-1400 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Smith, Cynthia J, MD, (F), B
Sharpe Dillon Cockson Associates
Provider ID 002359806001
NPI: 1558353698
7250 France Ave S Ste 100
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-1400 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Spilseth, Sara A, MD, (F), B
Abbott Northwestern General Med Assoc
Provider ID 003341877001
NPI: 1528229754
2800 Chicago Ave Ste 250
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4096 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Mercy Hospital
North Memorial Health Hospital
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Spilseth, Sara A, MD, (F), B
Abbott Northwestern General Med Assoc
Provider ID 003341877002
NPI: 1528229754
800 E 28th St
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-1893 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Mercy Hospital
North Memorial Health Hospital
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Spilseth, Sara A, MD, (F), B
Abbott Northwestern General Med Assoc
Provider ID 003341877003
NPI: 1528229754
8100 W 78th St Ste 100
Minneapolis, MN 55439
(952) 914-8100 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Mercy Hospital
North Memorial Health Hospital
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Stein, Daniel J, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Integrated Primary Care
Provider ID 000830709002
NPI: 1669449674
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 672-6000 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Sullivan, Clemence M, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners West Clinic
Provider ID 005268766002
NPI: 1225354681
1665 Utica Ave S Ste 100
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
(952) 967-7720 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Svee, Kent W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>2849 Johnson St Ne, Minneapolis, MN 55418</td>
<td>(612) 672-1900</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swain De Pop, Kimberely K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>2220 Riverside Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(952) 967-7175</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swain De Pop, Kimberely K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>8170 33rd Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55425</td>
<td>(952) 883-6805</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tadros, George M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55422</td>
<td>(612) 775-3030</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, North Memorial Health Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tadros, George M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>800 E 28th St Ste H2100, Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(612) 775-3030</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, North Memorial Health Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tadros, George M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 581-5900</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, North Memorial Health Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tadros, George M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>800 E 28th St Ste H2100, Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(612) 775-3030</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, North Memorial Health Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tandon, Veeti, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>800 E 28th St, Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(612) 863-1893</td>
<td>Hennepin County Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Buum, Heather A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>2450 Riverside Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(612) 706-4500</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☰ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☰ = Telehealth Services ☰ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Buum, Heather A.,</td>
<td>Pediatric Specialty Care East</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>002195405005</td>
<td>1699864611</td>
<td>500 Harvard St Se</td>
<td>(612) 625-9171</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Buum, Heather A.,</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td>002195405003</td>
<td>1699864611</td>
<td>909 Fulton St Se</td>
<td>(612) 273-8383</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Timothy N., MD,</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>001441436008</td>
<td>1306895099</td>
<td>11269 Jefferson Hwy N</td>
<td>(763) 236-0600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>(612) 625-9171</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Timothy N., MD,</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>001441436022</td>
<td>1306895099</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Edina, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 993-8250</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiede, William S., MD, (M),</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic And Specialty</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>001109995001</td>
<td>1528045408</td>
<td>250 Central Ave N Ste 228</td>
<td>(952) 993-8250</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Cente</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wayzata, MN 55391</td>
<td>(952) 993-8250</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiede, William S., MD, (M),</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic And Specialty</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>001109995002</td>
<td>1528045408</td>
<td>250 Central Ave N Ste 228</td>
<td>(952) 993-8250</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Cente</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wayzata, MN 55391</td>
<td>(952) 993-8250</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiede, William S., MD, (M),</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic And Specialty</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>001109995004</td>
<td>1528045408</td>
<td>9555 Upland Ln N</td>
<td>(952) 993-8250</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Cente</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(952) 993-8250</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Hennepin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tierney, David M, MD, (M), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Abbott Northwestern General Med Assoc&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002626174003&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1386695872&lt;br&gt;8100 W 78th St Ste 100&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55439&lt;br&gt;(952) 914-8100 E, B, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Townsend, Daniel J, DO, (M), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Fairview Southdale Hospital&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 004925580007&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1649530163&lt;br&gt;6401 France Ave S&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55435&lt;br&gt;(952) 924-5000 E, B, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Regions Hospital&lt;br&gt;Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Timpe Dupuis, Chrisanne K, MD, (F), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Healthpartners Rounders&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003373374001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1972795060&lt;br&gt;8170 33rd Ave S&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55425&lt;br&gt;(952) 883-5375 E, B, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Regions Hospital&lt;br&gt;Childrens Health Care&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital&lt;br&gt;North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Trostel, Kristi A, MD, (F), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 001426805011&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1033195714&lt;br&gt;12142 Business Park Blvd N&lt;br&gt;Champlin, MN 55316&lt;br&gt;(952) 977-0500 E, B, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Toll, Caroline T, MD, (F), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Allina Medical Clinic Nicollet Mall&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002586565004&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1982659272&lt;br&gt;825 Nicollet Mall Ste 300&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55402&lt;br&gt;(612) 333-8883 E, B, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Trostel, Kristi A, MD, (F), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 001426805003&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1033195714&lt;br&gt;15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr&lt;br&gt;Hopkins, MN 55305&lt;br&gt;(952) 993-4500 E, B, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Torok, Haruka M, MD, (F), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003063117002&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1518150580&lt;br&gt;2450 Riverside Ave&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55454&lt;br&gt;(612) 672-6000 E, B, P, R&lt;br&gt;Languages Spoken:&lt;br&gt;Provider: Japanese&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Howard County Hospital&lt;br&gt;Johns Hopkins Hospital&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Trostel, Kristi A, MD, (F), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 001426805005&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1033195714&lt;br&gt;3850 Park Nicollet Blvd&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55416&lt;br&gt;(952) 993-1000 E, B, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Toll, Caroline T, MD, (F), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Allina Medical Clinic Nicollet Mall&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002586565005&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1982659272&lt;br&gt;2800 Hennepin Ave&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55408&lt;br&gt;(612) 775-4800 E, B, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Trostel, Kristi A, MD, (F), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 001426805007&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1033195714&lt;br&gt;6401 France Ave S&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55435&lt;br&gt;(952) 924-5000 E, B, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Regions Hospital&lt;br&gt;Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trostel, Kristi A, MD, (F), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 001426805008&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1033195714&lt;br&gt;2450 Riverside Ave&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55454&lt;br&gt;(612) 706-4500 E, B, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Regions Hospital&lt;br&gt;Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Trostel, Kristi A, MD, (F), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 001426805009&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1033195714&lt;br&gt;3850 Park Nicollet Blvd&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55416&lt;br&gt;(952) 993-1000 E, B, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trostel, Kristi A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park</td>
<td>4155 County Road 101 N, Minneapolis, MN 55446</td>
<td>(952) 993-8900, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trostel, Kristi A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park</td>
<td>6000 Earle Brown Dr, Minneapolis, MN 55430</td>
<td>(952) 993-4900, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trostel, Kristi A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park</td>
<td>6500 Excelsior Blvd, Minneapolis, MN 55426</td>
<td>(952) 993-3123, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trostel, Kristi A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park</td>
<td>9555 Upland Ln N, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(952) 993-1440, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truckenbrod, Lora L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N, Brooklyn Park, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 569-1125, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vagneur, David A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Medical Clinic Nicollet Mall</td>
<td>407 W 66th St, Richfield, MN 55423</td>
<td>(612) 798-8800, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vagneur, David A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Medical Clinic Nicollet Mall</td>
<td>825 Nicollet Mall Ste 300, Minneapolis, MN 55402</td>
<td>(612) 333-8883, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaka, Srinivas R, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinic Bass Lake</td>
<td>6320 Wedgwood Rd N, Osseo, MN 55311</td>
<td>(763) 268-0400, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hindi, Telugu</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vant Hof, Jeremy R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>14500 99th Ave N Ste 100, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 898-1000, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vant Hof, Jeremy R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital Provider ID 005714413001</td>
<td>NPI: 1679833909 6401 France Ave S Minneapolis, MN 55435 (952) 924-5000 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Ridges Hospital Fairview Southdale Hospital Fairview Northland Regional Hospital Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaurio, C Edward E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Minneapolis Heart Institute Provider ID 001108316001</td>
<td>NPI: 1477662609 800 E 28th St Ste H2100 Minneapolis, MN 55407 (612) 775-3030 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Hennepin County Medical Center Abbott Northwestern Hospital Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vawter, Lemuel R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital Provider ID 003321638006</td>
<td>NPI: 1447400312 6500 Excelsior Blvd Minneapolis, MN 55426 (952) 993-5000 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Regions Hospital Mercy Hospital North Memorial Health Hospital Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verma, Rajanshu, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Hospital Services Provider ID 003370830009</td>
<td>NPI: 1699977926 2925 Chicago Ave Minneapolis, MN 55407 (612) 863-4000 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Regions Hospital Mercy Hospital North Memorial Health Hospital Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocal, Arvin M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Brooklyn Park Provider ID 002465746002</td>
<td>NPI: 1457330656 10000 Zane Ave N Minneapolis, MN 55443 (763) 572-5700 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Mchs Albert Lea And Austin</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents Telehealth Services 24-hour
Walcher, David J, MD, (M), B
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Provider ID 001920663002
NPI: 1972509255
6401 France Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 924-8463 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital

Walcher, Judith L, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Isles Clinic
Provider ID 001407721003
NPI: 1952364176
1221 W Lake St Ste 201
Minneapolis, MN 55408
(612) 824-1772 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Walker, Judith L, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Isles Clinic
Provider ID 001407721001
NPI: 1952364176
2800 Hennepin Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55408
(612) 775-4800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Walker, Judith L, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Isles Clinic
Provider ID 001407721002
NPI: 1952364176
3024 Snelling Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55406
(612) 775-4900 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Walker, Judith L, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Isles Clinic
Provider ID 001407721004
NPI: 1952364176
407 W 66th St
Minneapolis, MN 55423
(612) 798-8800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Walstrom, Kurt E, MD, (M)
Abbott Nw Hospital Wound Clinic
Provider ID 002840391008
NPI: 1487853123
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Walstrom, Kurt E, MD, (M)
Abbott Nw Hospital Wound Clinic
Provider ID 002840391006
NPI: 1487853123
800 E 28th St # E4300
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-3900 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Wananu, Moses K, MD, (M), B
Minneapolis Heart Institute
Provider ID 006522005001
NPI: 1649546748
920 E 28th St Ste 300
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-6800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Wananu, Moses, MD, (M), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 005552142002
800 E 28th St Ste 400
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-6900 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Wananu, Moses, MD, (M), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 005552142001
800 E 28th St Ste H2100
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-3900 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Ward, Christina M, MD, (F), B
North Memorial Health Care
Provider ID 006659503001
NPI: 1770712788
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 581-5900 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Watson, Allison P, MD, (F), B
University Of Minnesota Med Ctr
Fairview
Provider ID 006223064003
NPI: 1750709739
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 672-6000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Webber, Benjamin T, MD, (M), B
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 006500508001
NPI: 1780094912
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 672-6000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Weisz, Cynthia L, MD, (F), B
Maple Grove Hospital Corporation
Provider ID 001479374003
NPI: 1861422453
9875 Hospital Dr
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 581-1200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital
Maple Grove Hospital

Williams, Anthony D, MD, (M)
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Provider ID 006374218004
NPI: 1013329689
10000 Zane Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55443
(763) 572-5700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital

Williams, Anthony D, MD, (M)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 006374218009
NPI: 1013329689
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6150, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital

Williams, David M, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Wayzata Internal Me
Provider ID 003601893043
NPI: 1700013539
3931 Louisiana Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-3123, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Cloud Hospital
Eh St Josephs Medical Center
Pn Methodist Hospital

Yang, Yeng M, MD, (F), B
Fairview Health Services
Provider ID 002042659026
NPI: 1962434050
14500 99th Ave N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 898-1000, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hmong, Hiri Motu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital Maple Grove Hospital

---

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yauch, David C, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allina Health Vadnais Heights Clinic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001272068004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1063431021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3024 Snelling Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 775-4900 ᴄ EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 18-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Zadroga, Rebecca J, MD, (F), B |
| **St Francis Professional Services** |
| Provider ID 002644884008 |
| NPI: 1023178746 |
| 2925 Chicago Ave |
| Minneapolis, MN 55407 |
| (612) 863-4000 ᴄ EB, P, R |
| Languages Spoken: |
| Provider: Spanish |
| Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: |
| United Hospital |
| Hennepin County Medical Center |
| St Francis Regional Medical Center |
| Central Washington Hospital |
| Fairview Southdale Hospital |
| Wenatchee Valley Hospital |

| Zewde, Anteneh G, MD, (M), B |
| **Fairview Health Services** |
| Provider ID 006119323001 |
| NPI: 1356684609 |
| 2450 Riverside Ave |
| Minneapolis, MN 55454 |
| (612) 672-6000 ᴄ EB, P, R |
| Languages Spoken: |
| Provider: Amharic, Oromo |
| Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: |
| Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview |
| University Of Minnesota Medical Center F |
| University Of Minnesota Hospital |

| Zuckerman, Stephen L, MD, (M), B |
| **Allina Health East Lake Street Clinic** |
| Provider ID 001272076001 |
| NPI: 1710911953 |
| 3024 Snelling Ave |
| Minneapolis, MN 55406 |
| (612) 775-4900 ᴄ EB, P, R |
| Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: |
| Abbott Northwestern Hospital |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nurse Practitioner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abdi, Munira A, NP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childrens Specialty Clinic Minneapolis</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005564747008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1124418793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2525 Chicago Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 813-6843 ᴄ E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Somali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>AKA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Achmann, Robyn E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Senior Health</td>
<td>Healthpartners Rounders</td>
<td>800 E 28th St, Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(651) 635-9173 (EB, P, R)</td>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amaikwu Rushing, Linda I, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Healthpartners Rounders</td>
<td>Healthpartners Rounders</td>
<td>2220 Riverside Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(952) 883-6805 (EB, P, R)</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Yoruba Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Elizabeth A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Specialty Clinic St Paul</td>
<td>Provider ID 003448657015</td>
<td>6060 Clearwater Dr Ste 204, Hopkins, MN 55343</td>
<td>(651) 220-6818 (EB, P, R)</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett, Sarah L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Highland Park</td>
<td>Provider ID 003306349007</td>
<td>3033 Excelsior Blvd Ste 275, Minneapolis, MN 55416</td>
<td>(612) 827-4751 (EB, P, R)</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumgartner, Kendall B, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Resp Critical Care Spclst Pa</td>
<td>Provider ID 005674980007</td>
<td>2525 Chicago Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>(612) 813-3300 (EB, P, R)</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>|= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys &amp; Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage &amp; Documents 📈 = Telehealth Services ⌁ = 24-hour|</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Baumgartner, Kendall B, NP, (F) | Childrens Resp Critical Care Specst Pa | 005674980004  | 1215230354   | 2530 Chicago Ave Ste 400     | (612) 813-3300          | EB, P, R                  | 0-99          | Childrens Health Care
|                                |                                    |                   |               | Minneapolis, MN 55404        |                           |                           |               | Childrens Health Care
|                                |                                    |                   |               |                               |                           |                           |               | Minneapolis                                                                           |
| Beckmann, Nicole B, NP, (F)     | Childrens Hospital And Clinics Mn Crna | 002900582019  | 1306016860   | 2525 Chicago Ave             | (612) 813-7192          | EB, P, R                  | 0-99          | Fairview Ridges Hospital
|                                |                                    |                   |               | Minneapolis, MN 55404        |                           |                           |               | Childrens Hospital
|                                |                                    |                   |               |                               |                           |                           |               | University Of Minnesota Medical Center F                                           |
| Benton, Linda M, NP, (F)        | Healthpartners Central Minnesota Clinics | 005949536002  | 1760575716   | 5000 Fernbrook Ln N          | (952) 967-5090         | EB, P, R                  | 0-99          | Regions Hospital
|                                |                                    |                   |               | Minneapolis, MN 55446        |                           |                           |               | Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview                                                    |
|                                |                                    |                   |               |                               |                           |                           |               | University Of Minnesota Medical Center F                                           |
|                                |                                    |                   |               |                               |                           |                           |               | University Of Minnesota Hospital                                                  |
| Berbee, Jocelyn K, NP, (F)      | Abbott Northwestern Professional Service | 002913813003  | 1265612774   | 800 E 28th St                | (612) 863-4000         | EB, P, R                  | 0-99          | Regions Hospital
|                                |                                    |                   |               | Minneapolis, MN 55407        |                           |                           |               | Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview                                                    |
|                                |                                    |                   |               |                               |                           |                           |               | University Of Minnesota Medical Center F                                           |
|                                |                                    |                   |               |                               |                           |                           |               | University Of Minnesota Hospital                                                  |
| Beshara, Mary C, NP, (F)        | Penny George Inst For Hlth And Healing | 002597758002  | 1750356036   | 2805 Campus Dr Ste 115       | (763) 577-7800         | EB, P, R                  | 0-99          | Regions Hospital
|                                |                                    |                   |               | Minneapolis, MN 55441        |                           |                           |               | Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview                                                    |
|                                |                                    |                   |               |                               |                           |                           |               | University Of Minnesota Medical Center F                                           |
|                                |                                    |                   |               |                               |                           |                           |               | University Of Minnesota Hospital                                                  |
| Brady, Cynthia J, NP, (F)       | Childrens Resp Critical Care Specst Pa | 001752918020  | 1184625931   | 2525 Chicago Ave             | (612) 813-3300         | EB, P, R                  | 0-18          | Regions Hospital
|                                |                                    |                   |               | Minneapolis, MN 55404        |                           |                           |               | Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview                                                    |
|                                |                                    |                   |               |                               |                           |                           |               | University Of Minnesota Medical Center F                                           |
|                                |                                    |                   |               |                               |                           |                           |               | University Of Minnesota Hospital                                                  |
| Brown, Diana J, NP, (F)         | University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai | 005941878001  | 1912366907   | 2450 Riverside Ave           | (612) 706-4500         | E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T | 0-99          | Regions Hospital
|                                |                                    |                   |               | Minneapolis, MN 55454        |                           |                           |               | Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview                                                    |
|                                |                                    |                   |               |                               |                           |                           |               | University Of Minnesota Medical Center F                                           |
| Bruhn, Jena L, NP, (F)          | Fairview Clinics Wyoming            | 005249132010  | 1346671914   | 14500 99th Ave N             | (763) 898-1000         | EB, P, R                  | 0-99          | Regions Hospital
|                                |                                    |                   |               | Maple Grove, MN 55369        |                           |                           |               | Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview                                                    |
|                                |                                    |                   |               |                               |                           |                           |               | University Of Minnesota Medical Center F                                           |
|                                |                                    |                   |               |                               |                           |                           |               | University Of Minnesota Hospital                                                  |
| Bruhn, Jena L, NP, (F)          | Fairview Clinics Wyoming            | 005249132008  | 1346671914   | 2450 Riverside Ave           | (612) 706-4500         | EB, P, R                  | 0-99          | Regions Hospital
|                                |                                    |                   |               | Minneapolis, MN 55454        |                           |                           |               | Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview                                                    |
|                                |                                    |                   |               |                               |                           |                           |               | University Of Minnesota Medical Center F                                           |
|                                |                                    |                   |               |                               |                           |                           |               | University Of Minnesota Hospital                                                  |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Bruhn, Jena L, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Wyoming
Provider ID 005249132011
NPI: 1346671914
6405 France Ave S Ste 200
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 836-3700; EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Bruhn, Jena L, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Wyoming
Provider ID 005249132014
NPI: 1346671914
909 Fulton St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(844) 273-8383; EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Brunfelt, Jessica L, FNP, (F)
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 002496428003
NPI: 1609802453
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 706-4500; EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Buth, Vicki I, NP, (F)
Diamond Womens Center
Provider ID 002330237001
NPI: 1013982180
6565 France Ave S Ste 300
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 927-3677; EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Carlson, Jill S, NP, (F)
Allina Health Hospital Services
Provider ID 005714416006
NPI: 1811150691
2545 Chicago Ave Ste 601
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 863-7770; EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Carlson, Jill S, NP, (F)
Allina Health Hospital Services
Provider ID 005714416003
NPI: 1811150691
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000; EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Cassady, Diane C, FNP, (F)
Cardiac Surgeons Of St Paul
Provider ID 003306327006
NPI: 1770890030
800 E 28th St Ste H2100
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 775-3030; EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Chaudhari, Amit M, FNP, (F)
North Memorial Health Clinic
Blaine Sout
Provider ID 003573520012
NPI: 1760760904
15450 Highway 7 Ste 100
Minnetonka, MN 55345
(763) 581-8900; EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hennepin County Medical Center
Highland Park Hospital
Evanston Hospital
Skokie Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☰ = Telehealth Services ☰ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chaudhari, Amit M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic Blaine Sout</td>
<td>NPI: 1760760904 3300 Oakdale Ave N Minneapolis, MN 55422 (763) 783-6200 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Hennepin County Medical Center Highland Park Hospital Evanston Hospital Skokie Hospital Pn Methodist Hospital Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaudhari, Amit M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic Blaine Sout</td>
<td>NPI: 1760760904 9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104 Maple Grove, MN 55369 (763) 581-5900 E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Hennepin County Medical Center Highland Park Hospital Evanston Hospital Skokie Hospital Pn Methodist Hospital Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaudhari, Amit M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic Blaine Sout</td>
<td>NPI: 1760760904 9855 Hospital Dr Ste 102a Maple Grove, MN 55369 (763) 581-9220 E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Hennepin County Medical Center Highland Park Hospital Evanston Hospital Skokie Hospital Pn Methodist Hospital Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chaudhari, Amit M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Grove Hospital Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerford, Danielle M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Integrated Primary Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerford, Keri B, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Wyoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahl, Jill M, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis Heart Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerford, Danielle M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Integrated Primary Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahl, Jill M, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis Heart Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerford, Danielle M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Wyoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerford, Danielle M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Wyoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delkoski, Stephanie L, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Womens Health Specialists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotto, Thomas, NP, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Francis Professional Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahnt, Jill M, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis Heart Institute</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-wheelchair accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
 Telehealth Services
24-hour
Deutsch, Zachary K, FNP, (M)
Fairview Clinics North Branch
Provider ID 006591702012
NPI: 1396260840
600 W 98th St
Bloomington, MN 55420
(952) 885-6150\ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sanford Usd Medical Center
Fairview Ridges Hospital

Deutsch, Zachary K, FNP, (M)
Fairview Clinics North Branch
Provider ID 006591702013
NPI: 1396260840
6545 France Ave S Ste 150
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 848-5600\ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sanford Usd Medical Center
Fairview Ridges Hospital

Drake, Marissa D, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Hiawatha
Provider ID 005143848001
NPI: 1124438734
3809 42nd Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55406
(612) 721-6261\ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Dubuque, Amanda J, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Lakeville
Provider ID 005135064004
NPI: 1568874931
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6060\ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Dworsky, Marlo I, NP, (F)
Fairview Geriatric Services
Provider ID 006374259001
NPI: 1558805903
3400 W 66th St Ste 290
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 914-1720\ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Eaton, Leslie A, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Edina
Provider ID 002094907001
NPI: 1790760148
6545 France Ave S Ste 150
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 848-5600\ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Evbakhare, Inemienyu A, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington
Provider ID 005457448003
NPI: 1558805903
3400 W 66th St Ste 290
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 914-1720\ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Lakeside
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

Evbakhare, Inemienyu A, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington
Oxboro
Provider ID 005457448004
NPI: 1225307135
6545 France Ave S Ste 150
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 848-5600\ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

Everson, Kelsey M, NP, (F)
Abbott Northwestern Professional Service
Provider ID 003655081002
NPI: 1649611633
800 E 28th St
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000\ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care

Felz, Noelle M, FNP, (F)
Fairview Health Services
Provider ID 006934235008
NPI: 1770072795
14500 99th Ave N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 898-1000\ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Felz, Noelle M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Pediatric Specialty Care East</td>
<td>006934235001</td>
<td>1770072795</td>
<td>500 Harvard St Se, Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
<td>(612) 625-9171</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fontenot, Kari A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Med Ctr Fairview</td>
<td>007094844001</td>
<td>1356809743</td>
<td>2450 Riverside Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(612) 672-6000</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germain, Krista M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Minnesota Gastroenterology</td>
<td>005482569005</td>
<td>1275928368</td>
<td>15700 37th Ave N Ste 300, Minneapolis, MN 55446</td>
<td>(612) 871-1145</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fontenot, Kari A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Med Ctr Fairview</td>
<td>007094844001</td>
<td>1356809743</td>
<td>2450 Riverside Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(612) 672-6000</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fontenot, Kari A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Med Ctr Fairview</td>
<td>007094844001</td>
<td>1356809743</td>
<td>2450 Riverside Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(612) 672-6000</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germain, Krista M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Minnesota Gastroenterology</td>
<td>005482569008</td>
<td>1275928368</td>
<td>3001 Broadway St Ne, Minneapolis, MN 55413</td>
<td>(612) 870-5491</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germain, Krista M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Minnesota Gastroenterology</td>
<td>005482569002</td>
<td>1275928368</td>
<td>3001 Broadway St Ne Ste 120, Minneapolis, MN 55413</td>
<td>(612) 871-1145</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germain, Krista M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Minnesota Gastroenterology</td>
<td>005482569006</td>
<td>1275928368</td>
<td>5705 W Old Shakopee Rd Ste 150, Minneapolis, MN 55437</td>
<td>(612) 871-1145</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germain, Krista M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Minnesota Gastroenterology</td>
<td>005482569007</td>
<td>1275928368</td>
<td>5705 W Old Shakopee Rd Ste 150, Minneapolis, MN 55437</td>
<td>(612) 871-1145</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wheelchair Accessible: ☿ Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation: B = Board Certified
Parking: P = Exterior Building: IB = Interior Building Restroom: R = Exam Room
Exam Table/Scale/Chairs: T = Gurneys & Stretchers: G = Portable Lifts: PL = Radiologic Equipment
Signage & Documents: S = Telehealth Services: ☐ = 24-hour
Gish, Kayla J, FNP, (F)
Allina Health System
Provider ID 006295941005
NPI: 1881046589
11269 Jefferson Hwy N
Champlin, MN 55316
(763) 236-0600 ☏, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Gish, Kayla J, FNP, (F)
Allina Health System
Provider ID 006295941004
NPI: 1881046589
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200 ☏, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Goulson, Allison N, NP, (F)
Partners In Pediatrics
Provider ID 001238430001
NPI: 1922334036
12720 Bass Lake Rd
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 559-2861 ☏, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Maple Grove Hospital

Goulson, Allison N, NP, (F)
Partners In Pediatrics
Provider ID 001238430005
NPI: 1922334036
13980 Northdale Blvd
Rogers, MN 55374
(763) 428-1920 ☏, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Maple Grove Hospital

Goulson, Allison N, NP, (F)
Partners In Pediatrics
Provider ID 001238430002
NPI: 1922334036
2855 Campus Dr Ste 350
Minneapolis, MN 55441
(763) 520-1200 ☏, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Maple Grove Hospital

Goulson, Allison N, NP, (F)
Partners In Pediatrics
Provider ID 001238430006
NPI: 1922334036
3910 Excelsior Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 930-8400 ☏, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Maple Grove Hospital

Goulson, Allison N, NP, (F)
Partners In Pediatrics
Provider ID 001238430003
NPI: 1922334036
8500 Edinbrook Pkwy
Minneapolis, MN 55443
(763) 569-1125 ☏, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Maple Grove Hospital

Gray, Mary A, NP, (F)
Minneapolis Heart Institute
Provider ID 002705453003
NPI: 1487692448
800 E 28th St Ste H2100
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 775-3030 ☏, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Guetzko, Jaclyn R, NP, (F)
Allina Health Bloomington Clinic
Provider ID 005569164002
NPI: 1275914020
7920 Cedar Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55425
(952) 428-1800 ☏, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Gulden, Melissa A, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Blaine
Provider ID 005195902003
NPI: 1922334036
10000 Zane Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55443
(763) 569-1125 ☏, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Gustafson, Jacqueline M, NP, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic
Provider ID 002595933008
NPI: 1760457527
3525 Monterey Dr
St Louis Park, MN 55416
(952) 993-6200 ☏, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Gustafson, Jacqueline M, NP, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic
Provider ID 002595933008
NPI: 1760457527
9555 Upland Ln N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(952) 993-1440, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care

Halko, Jack, MD, (M)
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 007046766001
NPI: 1922585983
3400 W 66th St Ste 290
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 914-1720, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care

Hawkins, Anne L, NP, (F)
Childrens Primary Clinic Tms
Provider ID 003353001003
NPI: 1003109653
2525 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 813-6107, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Hayes, Kelly J, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 003424257002
NPI: 1538446083
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6150, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Hayes, Kelly J, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 003424257003
NPI: 1538446083
6545 France Ave S Ste 150
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 848-5600, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Haase, Susan R, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Highland Park
Provider ID 002867238006
NPI: 1669661583
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6150, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care

Hagi-Salaad, Misbil F, FNP, (F)
University Of Mn Health Clinics
And Surg
Provider ID 005204085005
NPI: 1508265984
909 Fulton St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 273-8383, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Somali
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Hayes, Kelly J, NP, (F)
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 003424257008
NPI: 1538446083
10000 Zane Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55443
(763) 572-5700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Heaton Hill, Julie A, NP, (F)
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 001866426021
NPI: 1447285135
11269 Jefferson Hwy N
Champlin, MN 55316
(763) 236-0600, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Heaton Hill, Julie A, NP, (F)
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 001866426003
NPI: 1447285135
3024 Snelling Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55406
(612) 775-4900, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heaton Hill, Julie A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>0018866426013</td>
<td>1447285135</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemmer, Kelly, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Palliative Care</td>
<td>003403904005</td>
<td>1669751079</td>
<td>800 E 28th St</td>
<td>(651) 635-9173</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herda, Julie A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Resp Critical Care Spclst Pa</td>
<td>002186749005</td>
<td>1811998685</td>
<td>2530 Chicago Ave Ste 400</td>
<td>(612) 813-3300</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hildebrand, Jodi A, NP, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Geriatric Services</td>
<td>005965830001</td>
<td>1467819045</td>
<td>3400 W 66th St Ste 290</td>
<td>(952) 914-1720</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Megan M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro</td>
<td>003582647002</td>
<td>1396099008</td>
<td>600 W 98th St</td>
<td>(952) 885-6150</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holliday-Jech, Kathleen M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic</td>
<td>002593945002</td>
<td>1124059662</td>
<td>2925 Chicago Ave</td>
<td>(612) 863-4000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoogheem, Jennie L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Pediatric Specialty Care East</td>
<td>006232652004</td>
<td>1700238037</td>
<td>500 Harvard St Se</td>
<td>(612) 625-9171</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, Elizaveta, NP, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>003319500010</td>
<td>1477845741</td>
<td>15450 Highway 7 Ste 100</td>
<td>(763) 581-9000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, Elizaveta, NP, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>003319500009</td>
<td>1477845741</td>
<td>15535 34th Ave N</td>
<td>(763) 581-9050</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, Elizaveta, NP, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>003319500008</td>
<td>1477845741</td>
<td>327 Central Ave Se</td>
<td>(612) 379-1119</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Hennepin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>House, Elizaveta, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003319500003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1477845741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4209 Webber Pkwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55412</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 515-5700 ☑ EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Of Central Connecticut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House, Elizaveta, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003319500014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1477845741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5615 Xerxes Ave N Ste D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55430</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 581-5630 ☑ EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Of Central Connecticut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House, Elizaveta, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003319500011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1477845741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651 Nicollet Mall Ste 277</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55402</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 581-8060 ☑ EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Of Central Connecticut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House, Elizaveta, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 0033195000012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1477845741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8100 42nd Ave N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55427</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Of Central Connecticut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House, Elizaveta, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003319500005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1477845741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8301 Golden Valley Rd Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55427</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 581-5150 ☑ EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Of Central Connecticut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House, Elizaveta, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003319500004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1477845741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8559 Edinbrook Pkwy Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 581-5660 ☑ EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Of Central Connecticut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House, Elizaveta, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003319500015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1477845741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 102b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 581-5900 ☑ EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Of Central Connecticut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hunter, Anna N, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstetrics Gynecology And Infertility Pa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002404578001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1649243171</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6405 France Ave S Ste W400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 920-2730 ☑ EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Of Central Connecticut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hunter, Anna N, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstetrics Gynecology And Infertility Pa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002404578002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1649243171</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9550 Upland Ln N Ste 230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 255-3400 ☑ EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☺ = Telehealth Services ☑ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hutton, Kara M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 001922421002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Vly</td>
<td>NPI: 1134103278</td>
<td>NPI: 1134103278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N</td>
<td>300 E 28th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55422</td>
<td>(612) 861-4762 EB, P, PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(763) 520-5200 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutton, Kara M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 001922421003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Vly</td>
<td>NPI: 1134103278</td>
<td>NPI: 1134103278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8301 Golden Valley Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>1000 Zane Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55427</td>
<td>(763) 569-1125 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(763) 581-5150 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobsen, Kara B, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital And Clinics</td>
<td>Provider ID 001368157001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of Minnes</td>
<td>NPI: 1437150356</td>
<td>NPI: 1508248121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2525 Chicago Ave F1 5</td>
<td>3400 W 66th St Ste 290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>(952) 914-1720 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(612) 813-6010 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Joan M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>Provider ID 002273382006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>NPI: 1831165927</td>
<td>3809 42nd Ave S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2525 Chicago Ave</td>
<td>(612) 721-6261 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(612) 813-6000 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keane, Bonnie K, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Geriatric Services</td>
<td>Provider ID 005679792004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>NPI: 1508248121</td>
<td>3400 W 66th St Ste 290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3400 W 66th St Ste 290</td>
<td>(952) 914-1720 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 914-1720 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003521008014</td>
<td>Keeler, Alicia H, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>6545 France Ave S Ste 150, Edina, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 848-5600</td>
<td>- Mary Greeley Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Trinity Regional Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001873618003</td>
<td>Kenney, Julie D, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>2525 Chicago Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>(612) 813-6107</td>
<td>- Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006083233003</td>
<td>Kern, Brooke E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 569-1125</td>
<td>- Triniti Regional Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006083233006</td>
<td>Kern, Brooke E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>600 W 98th St, Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td>(952) 885-6060</td>
<td>- Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003778243005</td>
<td>King, Marcea A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Womens Health</td>
<td>121 S 8th St Ste 600, Minneapolis, MN 55402</td>
<td>(612) 333-4822</td>
<td>- Mary Greeley Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003778243003</td>
<td>King, Marcea A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Womens Health</td>
<td>2800 Chicago Ave Ste 101, Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(612) 333-4822</td>
<td>- Trinity Regional Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003778243004</td>
<td>King, Marcea A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Womens Health</td>
<td>2855 Campus Dr Ste 610, Minneapolis, MN 55441</td>
<td>(612) 333-4822</td>
<td>- Mary Greeley Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002536933004</td>
<td>Koep Dickey, Sharon M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 569-1125</td>
<td>- Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002536933003</td>
<td>Koep Dickey, Sharon M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Oncare</td>
<td>2849 Johnson St Ne, Minneapolis, MN 55418</td>
<td>(612) 672-1900</td>
<td>- Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006570962003</td>
<td>Koep Dickey, Sharon M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Oncare</td>
<td>600 W 98th St, Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td>(952) 885-6150</td>
<td>- Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005384544003</td>
<td>Kruger, Kelly J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health St Michael Clinic</td>
<td>2925 Chicago Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(612) 863-4000</td>
<td>- Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair Accessible  
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
- B = Board Certified  
- P = Parking  
- EB = Exterior Building  
- IB = Interior Building  
- R = Restroom  
- E = Exam Room  
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
- PL = Portable Lifts  
- RE = Radiologic Equipment  
- S = Signage & Documents  
- Telehealth Services  
- 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kruger, Kelly J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>005384544002</td>
<td>1548665896</td>
<td>7840 Vinewood Ln N, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 236-0200</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachowitzer, Melissa M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>005384552012</td>
<td>1679977698</td>
<td>15450 Highway 7 Ste 100, Minnetonka, MN 55345</td>
<td>(763) 581-8900</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachowitzer, Melissa M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>005384552010</td>
<td>1679977698</td>
<td>15535 34th Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55447</td>
<td>(763) 581-5950</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachowitzer, Melissa M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>005384552007</td>
<td>1679977698</td>
<td>327 Central Ave Se, Minneapolis, MN 55414</td>
<td>(763) 581-5000</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachowitzer, Melissa M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>005384552001</td>
<td>1679977698</td>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N, Robbinsdale, MN 55422</td>
<td>(763) 581-4480</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachowitzer, Melissa M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>005384552002</td>
<td>1679977698</td>
<td>4209 Webber Pkwy, Minneapolis, MN 55412</td>
<td>(763) 581-5750</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachowitzer, Melissa M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>005384552011</td>
<td>1679977698</td>
<td>5615 Xerxes Ave N Ste D, Minneapolis, MN 55430</td>
<td>(763) 581-5630</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachowitzer, Melissa M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>005384552013</td>
<td>1679977698</td>
<td>651 Nicollet Mall Ste 277, Minneapolis, MN 55402</td>
<td>(763) 581-8060</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachowitzer, Melissa M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>005384552014</td>
<td>1679977698</td>
<td>8100 42nd Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55427</td>
<td>(763) 581-5700</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachowitzer, Melissa M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>005384552004</td>
<td>1679977698</td>
<td>8301 Golden Valley Rd Ste 100, Minneapolis, MN 55427</td>
<td>(763) 520-2200</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachowitzer, Melissa M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>005384552003</td>
<td>1679977698</td>
<td>8559 Edinbrook Pkwy Ste 100, Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 581-5660</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachowitzer, Melissa M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>005384552017</td>
<td>1679977698</td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 102b, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 581-5900</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Lachowitzer, Melissa M, FNP, (F) | North Memorial Health Care | Provider ID 005384552024  
NPI: 1679977698  
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104  
Maple Grove, MN 55369  
(763) 581-5900  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Memorial Health Hospital | (763) 581-5900  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99 |
| Lemm, Susan C, NP, (F) | Allina Health Champlin Clinic | Provider ID 01271919005  
NPI: 1235175753  
3024 Snelling Ave  
Minneapolis, MN 55406  
(612) 775-4900  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Francis Regional Medical Center | (612) 775-4900  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99 |
| Lemm, Susan C, NP, (F) | Allina Health Champlin Clinic | Provider ID 01271919032  
NPI: 1235175753  
7373 France Ave S Ste 202  
Edina, MN 55435  
(952) 428-0200  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Francis Regional Medical Center | (952) 428-0200  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99 |
| Lemm, Susan C, NP, (F) | Allina Health Champlin Clinic | Provider ID 01271919011  
NPI: 1235175753  
2925 Chicago Ave  
Minneapolis, MN 55407  
(612) 262-4258  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Francis Regional Medical Center | (612) 262-4258  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99 |
| Lewis, Kara L, FNP, (F) | Fairview Clinics | Provider ID 002348150011  
NPI: 1134195282  
14040 Northdale Blvd Ste 100  
Rogers, MN 55374  
(763) 488-4100  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Minnesota Hospital | (763) 488-4100  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99 |

= Wheelchair Accessible  
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
= Telehealth Services  
= 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Kara L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>(612) 827-4751</td>
<td>3033 Excelsior Blvd Ste 275</td>
<td>002348150007</td>
<td>1134195282</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lind, Allison A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare</td>
<td>Childrens Mercy Hospital Childrens Health Care</td>
<td>(763) 496-0000</td>
<td>9550 Upland Ln N Ste 220</td>
<td>003536499015</td>
<td>1144526765</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindberg, Kelsey T, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Minnesota Lung Center Ltd</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>(952) 567-7400</td>
<td>2855 Campus Dr Ste 550</td>
<td>007143770003</td>
<td>1932761020</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindberg, Kelsey T, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Minnesota Lung Center Ltd</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>(952) 567-7400</td>
<td>7450 France Ave S Ste 210</td>
<td>007143770005</td>
<td>1932761020</td>
<td>E, P, R, T</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindquist, Julie A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Pine City</td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>(763) 569-1125</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N</td>
<td>001919531009</td>
<td>1972589034</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindblom, Kristen A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>(612) 813-8000</td>
<td>6060 Clearwater Dr</td>
<td>001919531002</td>
<td>1972589034</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindblom, Kristen A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare</td>
<td>Minnesota Lung Center Ltd</td>
<td>(952) 885-6060</td>
<td>60 W 98th St</td>
<td>001919531001</td>
<td>1033364245</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lind, Allison A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>(952) 813-8000</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N</td>
<td>003373465012</td>
<td>1790063063</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5:00 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID 003373465038</th>
<th>Lindquist, Julie A, FNP, (F)</th>
<th>Oncare</th>
<th>NPI: 1790063063</th>
<th>14040 Northdale Blvd Ste 10</th>
<th>Rogers, MN 55374</th>
<th>(763) 488-4100</th>
<th>Ages: 0-99</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations:</th>
<th>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</th>
<th>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003373465032</td>
<td>Lindquist, Julie A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Oncare</td>
<td>NPI: 1790063063</td>
<td>2849 Johnson St Ne</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55418</td>
<td>(612) 672-1900</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003373465014</td>
<td>Lindquist, Julie A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Oncare</td>
<td>NPI: 1790063063</td>
<td>14500 99th Ave N</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 898-1000</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003373465036</td>
<td>Lindquist, Julie A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Oncare</td>
<td>NPI: 1790063063</td>
<td>2535 University Ave Se</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55414</td>
<td>(612) 672-2350</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003373465037</td>
<td>Lindquist, Julie A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Oncare</td>
<td>NPI: 1790063063</td>
<td>6320 Wedgwood Rd N</td>
<td>Osseo, MN 55311</td>
<td>(763) 268-0400</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003373465033</td>
<td>Lindquist, Julie A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Oncare</td>
<td>NPI: 1790063063</td>
<td>600 W 98th St</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td>(952) 885-6150</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Healеств St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>Healеств St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003373465034</td>
<td>Lindquist, Julie A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Oncare</td>
<td>NPI: 1790063063</td>
<td>606 24th Ave S Ste 700</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(612) 672-2450</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Healеств St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>Healеств St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003373465035</td>
<td>Lindquist, Julie A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Oncare</td>
<td>NPI: 1790063063</td>
<td>3809 42nd Ave S</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55406</td>
<td>(612) 721-6261</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Healеств St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>Healеств St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents Telehealth Services 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lindquist, Julie A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Oncare</td>
<td>003373465034</td>
<td>1790063063</td>
<td>6545 France Ave S Ste 150</td>
<td>(952) 848-5600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ling, Tiffany N, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Oncare</td>
<td>003686030007</td>
<td>1437581824</td>
<td>2849 Johnson St Ne Minneapolis, MN 55418</td>
<td>(612) 672-1900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ling, Tiffany N, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Oncare</td>
<td>003686030008</td>
<td>1437581824</td>
<td>600 W 98th St Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td>(952) 885-6060</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ling, Tiffany N, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Oncare</td>
<td>003686030009</td>
<td>1437581824</td>
<td>6545 France Ave S Ste 150</td>
<td>(952) 848-5600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorenz, Matthew L, NP, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Eden Prairie</td>
<td>006927131003</td>
<td>1427544873</td>
<td>830 Prairie Center Dr Eden Prairie, MN 55344</td>
<td>(952) 826-6500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love, Bridget M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Geriatric Services</td>
<td>006570963001</td>
<td>1831613603</td>
<td>3400 W 66th St Ste 290 Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 914-1720</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover Provider ID 005714403013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maiyo, Egla, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Maple Grove</td>
<td>003424259012</td>
<td>1861778151</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover Provider ID 005714403013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malvey, Kirsten P, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Maple Grove</td>
<td>003424259012</td>
<td>1861778151</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover Provider ID 005714403013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Malvey, Kirsten P, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Maple Grove
Provider ID 003424259001
NPI: 1861778151
14500 99th Ave N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 898-1000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Fairview Ridges Hospital
- Fairview Southdale Hospital
- Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
- Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
- University Of Minnesota Hospital

Malvey, Kirsten P, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Maple Grove
Provider ID 003424259014
NPI: 1861778151
909 Fulton St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(844) 273-8383, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Fairview Ridges Hospital
- Fairview Southdale Hospital
- Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
- Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
- University Of Minnesota Hospital

Mannhardt, April D, NP, (F)
Abbott Nw Hospital Wound Clinic
Provider ID 005964000005
NPI: 1295110609
800 E 28th St
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-3110, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Fairview Ridges Hospital
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
- University Of Minnesota Hospital

Mannhardt, April D, NP, (F)
Abbott Nw Hospital Wound Clinic
Provider ID 005964000004
NPI: 1295110609
800 E 28th St Ste H2100
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 775-3030, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Fairview Ridges Hospital
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
- University Of Minnesota Hospital

Manzke, Danielle M, FNP, (F)
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 005963974014
NPI: 1952760662
16725 County Road 24
Minneapolis, MN 55447
(952) 428-5163, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Manzke, Danielle M, FNP, (F)
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 005963974015
NPI: 1952760662
18755 70th Way N
Maple Grove, MN 55311
(952) 428-5163, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Markfort, Jamie L, NP, (F)
Pediatric Specialty Care 7th Street
Provider ID 006577995001
NPI: 1427585330
2512 S 7th St
Minneapolis, MN 55447
(612) 365-6777, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Fairview Ridges Hospital
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
- University Of Minnesota Hospital

Wheelchair Accessible = Wheelchair Accessible
Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
Telehealth Services = Telehealth Services
24-hour = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martineau, James J, FNP, (M) Oncare</td>
<td>2849 Johnson St Ne, Minneapolis, MN 55418</td>
<td>(612) 672-1900</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Centracare Health Monticello Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martineau, James J, FNP, (M) Oncare</td>
<td>600 W 98th St, Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td>(952) 885-6060</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Centracare Health Monticello Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Hope M, NP, (F), B Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td>11269 Jefferson Hwy N, Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>(763) 236-0600</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Hope M, NP, (F), B Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td>3505 Bottineau Blvd, Minneapolis, MN 55422</td>
<td>(952) 428-5122</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Hope M, NP, (F), B Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 835-1311</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Hope M, NP, (F), B Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td>8200 42nd Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55427</td>
<td>(952) 428-5130</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
- University Of Minnesota Hospital

Mcbride, Michon E, NP, (F)
Childrens Clinic St Paul
Provider ID 005160996005
NPI: 1851733919
2525 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 813-6107 E, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
- Childrens Hospital

McDonald, Steven A, NP, (M)
Childrens Specialty Clinic St Paul
Provider ID 0030000803004
NPI: 1386805067
2525 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 813-6107 E, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Childrens Hospital

Mcgrory, Martha M, NP, (F)
Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare
Provider ID 003147081001
NPI: 1548598808
6060 Clearwater Dr
Hopkins, MN 55343
(612) 813-8000 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
- Gillette Childrens Hospital

Mcvay Steer, Allison J, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Eagan
Provider ID 002832280005
NPI: 1386855104
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6150 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Fairview Ridges Hospital

Meyenburg, Sarah C, NP, (F)
Childrens Clinic Minneapolis
Provider ID 002745434008
NPI: 1578626982
2525 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 813-6107 E, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Childrens Health Care

Mickelson, Amanda J, NP, (F)
North Memorial Professional Services
Provider ID 006693317001
NPI: 1245744234
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55422
(763) 520-5200 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Molitor, Ann C, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Eden Prairie
Provider ID 005135068007
NPI: 1235540014
6545 France Ave S Ste 150
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 848-5600 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Molitor, Ann C, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics North Branch
Provider ID 005135068003
NPI: 1235540014
10000 Zane Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55443
(763) 572-5700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Murphy, Jodelle B, MS, (F)
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Provider ID 006223084003
NPI: 1124480041
14500 99th Ave N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 898-1000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- University Of Minnesota Hospital

Murphy, Jodelle B, MS, (F)
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Provider ID 006223084002
NPI: 1124480041
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 706-4500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- University Of Minnesota Hospital

Murphy, Jodelle B, MS, (F)
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Provider ID 006223084001
NPI: 1124480041
6401 France Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 924-5000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- University Of Minnesota Hospital

Telehealth Services
- 24-hour

= Wheelchair Accessible
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
= Telehealth Services
= 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Emily M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Uptown Clinic Provider ID 006182181078</td>
<td>NPI: 1881147601</td>
<td>18755 70th Way N, Maple Grove, MN 55311 (952) 428-5183</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Emily M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Uptown Clinic Provider ID 006182181063</td>
<td>NPI: 1881147601</td>
<td>2925 Chicago Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55407 (612) 262-4258</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Lauren V, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Geriatric Services Provider ID 003266360001</td>
<td>NPI: 1306146949</td>
<td>3400 W 66th St Ste 290, Minneapolis, MN 55435 (952) 914-1720</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman, Christie M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Surgery Clinic Provider ID 005850237001</td>
<td>NPI: 1053780486</td>
<td>500 Harvard St Se, Minneapolis, MN 55455 (612) 273-3000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novak, Korinne A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Courage Center Provider ID 003273002001</td>
<td>NPI: 1790953685</td>
<td>800 E 28th St Ste 1750, Minneapolis, MN 55407 (612) 863-4495</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Olson, David W, NP, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Geriatric Services</td>
<td>005824937001</td>
<td>3400 W 66th St Ste 290</td>
<td>(952) 914-1720</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oman, Elizabeth R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Transplant And Medicine</td>
<td>003706180001</td>
<td>516 Delaware St Se</td>
<td>(612) 625-8690</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oppel, Anmarie L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Partners In Pediatrics</td>
<td>002616007002</td>
<td>12720 Bass Lake Rd</td>
<td>(763) 559-2861</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oppel, Anmarie L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Partners In Pediatrics</td>
<td>002616007001</td>
<td>13980 Northdale Blvd</td>
<td>(612) 428-1920</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oppel, Anmarie L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Partners In Pediatrics</td>
<td>002616007003</td>
<td>2855 Campus Dr Ste 350</td>
<td>(763) 520-1200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswald, Jill A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington</td>
<td>003522602015</td>
<td>8500 Edinbrook Pkwy</td>
<td>(612) 273-7111</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overkamp, Monica M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Pediatric Specialty Care East</td>
<td>001323221006</td>
<td>606 24th Ave S Ste 300</td>
<td>(612) 863-6800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmquist-Tess, Monica, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Minneapolis Heart Institute</td>
<td>002880756001</td>
<td>920 E 28th St Ste 300</td>
<td>(612) 917-1720</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair Accessible *= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Paradise, Deborah G, NP, (F) Obstetrics Gynecology And Infertility Pa
Provider ID 002192934001
NPI: 1831162379
6405 France Ave S Ste W400
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 920-2730 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Paradise, Deborah G, NP, (F) Obstetrics Gynecology And Infertility Pa
Provider ID 002192934002
NPI: 1831162379
9550 Upland Ln N Ste 230
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 255-3400 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Park, Christine, NP, (F) Childrens Clinic St Paul
Provider ID 002227932003
NPI: 1730188699
2525 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 813-6843 E, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Health Care

Patnoe, Alexander J, NP, (M) Fairview Clinics Maple Grove
Provider ID 007120303003
NPI: 1548728389
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 706-4500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Patnoe, Alexander J, NP, (M) Fairview Clinics Maple Grove
Provider ID 007120303004
NPI: 1548728389
6405 France Ave S Ste 200
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 836-3700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Patnoe, Alexander J, NP, (M) Fairview Clinics Maple Grove
Provider ID 007120303007
NPI: 1548728389
909 Fulton St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(844) 273-8383 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Pattison, Teresa M, NP, (F) Obstetrics And Gynecology Specialists
Provider ID 002194130002
NPI: 1477551679
825 Nicollet Mall Ste 735
Minneapolis, MN 55402
(952) 806-0011 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

Pattison, Teresa M, NP, (F) Obstetrics And Gynecology Specialists
Provider ID 002194130001
NPI: 1477551679
909 Fulton St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 273-8383
Ages: 0-99

Paturas, Jean E, NP, (F) Healthpartners Central Minnesota Clinics
Provider ID 002560700001
NPI: 1821045998
4730 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(952) 967-7485 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Plouff, Roxanna Y, NP, (F) Partners In Pediatrics
Provider ID 001881227001
NPI: 1033186143
12720 Bass Lake Rd
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 559-2861 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Potter, Jenna L, NP, (F) University Of Mn Health Clinics And Surg
Provider ID 006934210001
NPI: 1033186143
12720 Bass Lake Rd
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(612) 273-8383
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quarshie, Janet L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarshie, Janet L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>600 W 98th St, Bloomington, MN 55420</td>
<td>(952) 885-6150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarshie, Janet L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>6545 France Ave S Ste 150, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 848-5600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenthal, Amara A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>2525 Chicago Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>(612) 813-7192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumsey, Anne L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>6401 France Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 924-8463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabinsky, Wendy S, NP, (F)</td>
<td>600 W 98th St, Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td>(952) 885-6150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sackman, Kerry L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>500 Harvard St Se, Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
<td>(612) 273-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sackman, Kerry L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>516 Delaware St Se, Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
<td>(612) 624-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salata, Jill K, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>11269 Jefferson Hwy N, Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>(763) 236-0600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessibility Information</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wheelchair Accessible</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B = Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P = Parking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB = Exterior Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB = Interior Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R = Restroom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E = Exam Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G = Gurneys &amp; Stretchers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL = Portable Lifts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE = Radiologic Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S = Signage &amp; Documents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telehealth Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-hour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Salata, Jill K, FNP, (F)
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 002544352012
NPI: 1285628883
407 W 66th St
Minneapolis, MN 55423
(612) 798-8800 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Salata, Jill K, FNP, (F)
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 002544352015
NPI: 1285628883
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Schnabel, Mary A, NP, (F)
Childrens Primary Clinic
Provider ID 002188955004
NPI: 1326015785
2525 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 813-6107 EB, P, R, PL  
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care

Schuller, Laura M, FNP, (F)
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 004722965013
NPI: 1023433109
4730 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(952) 853-8800 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Schott, Jill F, NP, (F)
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 006171295004
NPI: 1649634072
14500 99th Ave N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 898-1000 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Southdale Hospital
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Schulte, Jill F, NP, (F)
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 006171295003
NPI: 1649634072
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 672-6000 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Southdale Hospital
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Schulzetenberg, Debra L, NP, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic Minneapolis
Provider ID 002232531001
NPI: 1518944230
2001 Blaisdell Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(952) 993-8000 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Schurrer-Erickson, Karin, NP, (F)
Allina Health Palliative Care
Provider ID 002283037002
NPI: 1679655179
800 E 28th St
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 798-9173 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Selly, Amy L, FNP, (F)
District One Hospital Professional
Provider ID 002951531010
NPI: 1659536019
800 E 28th St
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 526-1166 EB, P, PL  
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sely, Amy L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>District One Hospital Professional</td>
<td>(612) 863-0200</td>
<td>002951531007</td>
<td>1659536019</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, William C, NP, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Uptown Clinic</td>
<td>(612) 824-1772</td>
<td>005656098001</td>
<td>1710379862</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siciliano, Janet M, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Champlin Clinic</td>
<td>(763) 236-0600</td>
<td>001177927003</td>
<td>1598722308</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons, Keri M, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>003472840002</td>
<td>1336416783</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Connie B, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Clinic Minneapolis</td>
<td>(612) 813-6107</td>
<td>001425288003</td>
<td>1508858606</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, June E, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical</td>
<td>(763) 898-1000</td>
<td>002705451006</td>
<td>1659474880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, June E, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical</td>
<td>(952) 924-9005</td>
<td>002705451005</td>
<td>1659474880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible    = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified        P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building    IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom            E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts    RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  
= 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith, June E, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai</td>
<td>(612) 625-3600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith-Otte, Jennifer E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Women's Health Consultants Pa</td>
<td>Provider ID 002273310004</td>
<td>(612) 333-4822</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith-Otte, Jennifer E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Women's Health Consultants Pa</td>
<td>Provider ID 002273310001</td>
<td>(612) 333-4822</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith-Otte, Jennifer E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Women's Health Consultants Pa</td>
<td>Provider ID 002273310003</td>
<td>(612) 333-4822</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon, Debra A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Geriatric Services</td>
<td>Provider ID 001932742002</td>
<td>(952) 914-1720</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer, Kristin L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 003539447001</td>
<td>(952) 993-8900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Jessica M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Fridley Clinic</td>
<td>006831941018</td>
<td>3270 W Lake St, Minneapolis, MN 55416</td>
<td>(612) 775-1800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Cheryl L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>002353069003</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Cheryl L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro</td>
<td>002353069006</td>
<td>600 W 98th St, Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td>(952) 885-6060</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Cheryl L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro</td>
<td>002353069007</td>
<td>6545 France Ave S Ste 150, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 848-5600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tello, Elizabeth M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Blood Marrow Transplant Clinic</td>
<td>002900566005</td>
<td>500 Harvard St Se, Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
<td>(612) 273-3000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tello, Elizabeth M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Blood Marrow Transplant Clinic</td>
<td>002900566006</td>
<td>516 Delaware St Se Ste 1-302, Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
<td>(612) 624-0104</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-  = Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  = Board Certified
- P = Parking  = Exterior Building  = Interior Building  = Restroom  = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  = Gurneys & Stretchers  = Portable Lifts  = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Tello, Elizabeth M, NP, (F)
Blood Marrow Transplant Clinic
Provider ID 002900566001
NPI: 1801074554
516 Delaware St Se Ste 5-100
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 626-2663 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Tennessen, Natasha A, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Fridley
Provider ID 005204087009
NPI: 1710387220
14500 99th Ave N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 898-1000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Tennessen, Natasha A, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Fridley
Provider ID 005204087007
NPI: 1710387220
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 706-4500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Tennessen, Natasha A, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Fridley
Provider ID 005204087011
NPI: 1710387220
909 Fulton St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(844) 273-8383 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Tennessen, Natasha A, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Fridley
Provider ID 005204087008
NPI: 1710387220
6405 France Ave S Ste 200
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 836-3700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Thein, Kimberly R, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinic Bass Lake
Provider ID 003617981003
NPI: 1437128352
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6060 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Hennepin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thein, Kimberly R, FNP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Thersleff, Ashley J, FNP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairview Clinic Bass Lake</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatric Specialty Care East</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003617981004</td>
<td>Provider ID 005809798010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1437128352</td>
<td>NPI: 1720456577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6320 Wedgwood Rd N</td>
<td>500 Harvard St Se</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osseo, MN 55311</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 268-0400, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(612) 625-9171, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thersleff, Ashley J, FNP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Thersleff, Ashley J, FNP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairview Clinics Fridley</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fairview Clinics Fridley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005809798008</td>
<td>Provider ID 005809798001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1720456577</td>
<td>NPI: 1720456577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14500 99th Ave N</td>
<td>909 Fulton St Se</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 898-1000, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(844) 273-8383, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thomas Kvidera, Deann M, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Thomas Kvidera, Deann M, NP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>U Of M Physicians Heart At Fairview</strong></td>
<td><strong>U Of M Physicians Heart At Fairview</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002458709007</td>
<td>Provider ID 002458709003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881671956</td>
<td>NPI: 1881671956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14500 99th Ave N Ste 100</td>
<td>6405 France Ave S Ste 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 898-1000, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(952) 924-9005, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment 
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Thron, Shelley E, FNP, (F)  
Fairview Clinics Integrated Primary Care  
Provider ID 003227723001  
NPI: 1326365693  
606 24th Ave S Ste 602  
Minneapolis, MN 55454  
(612) 273-6099  
E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, T  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fairview Ridges Hospital  
Fairview Southdale Hospital  
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F  
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Tomczyk, Carlye T, NP, (F)  
Center For Children With Cancer And Bloo  
Provider ID 002832282010  
NPI: 1306048574  
2450 Riverside Ave  
Minneapolis, MN 55454  
(612) 626-6777  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fairview Ridges Hospital  
Fairview Southdale Hospital  
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F  
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Valerius, Julie A, NP, (F)  
Allina Health System  
Provider ID 003525060010  
NPI: 1255603015  
800 E 28th St  
Minneapolis, MN 55407  
(651) 635-9173  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Vannett, Rostina S, FNP, (F)  
North Memorial Urgent Care  
Provider ID 005723993027  
NPI: 1629446588  
15450 Highway 7 Ste 100  
Minnetonka, MN 55345  
(763) 581-8900  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Memorial Health Hospital

Vannett, Rostina S, FNP, (F)  
North Memorial Urgent Care  
Provider ID 005723993048  
NPI: 1629446588  
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104  
Maple Grove, MN 55369  
(763) 581-9220  
EB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 5:00 AM - 8:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Memorial Health Hospital

Vannett, Rostina S, FNP, (F)  
North Memorial Urgent Care  
Provider ID 005723993076  
NPI: 1629446588  
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 102a  
Maple Grove, MN 55369  
(763) 581-5900  
EB, P, R  
Mo-Su - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Memorial Health Hospital

Vannett, Rostina S, FNP, (F)  
North Memorial Urgent Care  
Provider ID 005723993086  
NPI: 1629446588  
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 125  
Maple Grove, MN 55369  
(763) 581-5900  
EB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 5:00 AM - 8:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Memorial Health Hospital

Velin, Lauren A, NP, (F)  
Healthpartners Rounders  
Provider ID 007224777001  
NPI: 1386163434  
8170 33rd Ave S  
Minneapolis, MN 55425  
(952) 883-6805  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Vevea, Kelly M, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 006194826004
NPI: 1093268393
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6150, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Volz, Margaret A, NP, (F)
Center For Children With Cancer And Bloo
Provider ID 004381683001
NPI: 1184736670
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 626-6777, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Hennepin County Medical Center
  Providence Alaska Medical Center
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Volz, Margaret A, NP, (F)
Center For Children With Cancer And Bloo
Provider ID 004381683002
NPI: 1184736670
2512 S 7th St
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 626-6777, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Hennepin County Medical Center
  Providence Alaska Medical Center
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Von Der Marwitz, Elizabeth A, NP, (F)
Surgery Clinic
Provider ID 003649062002
NPI: 1619210812
500 Harvard St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 273-3000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Vossen, Carla M, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Brooklyn Park
Provider ID 002875327006
NPI: 1861552010
10000 Zane Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55443
(763) 572-5700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Vossen, Carla M, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 002875327010
NPI: 1861552010
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6150, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Walsh, Kimberly A, NP, (F)
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 003417008018
NPI: 1427341247
14500 99th Ave N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 898-1000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Walsh, Kimberly A, NP, (F)
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 003417008020
NPI: 1427341247
14500 99th Ave N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 898-1000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services ☐ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walsh, Kimberly A, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical</td>
<td>Provider ID 003417008017</td>
<td>2450 Riverside Ave</td>
<td>(612) 672-6000 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walsh, Kimberly A, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical</td>
<td>Provider ID 003417008021</td>
<td>909 Fulton St Se</td>
<td>(844) 273-8383 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walson, Tanya S, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical</td>
<td>Provider ID 002286434005</td>
<td>500 Harvard St Se</td>
<td>(612) 273-3000 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, University Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walson, Tanya S, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical</td>
<td>Provider ID 002286434006</td>
<td>909 Fulton St Se</td>
<td>(612) 672-7422 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, University Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Hennepin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whelan, Shawn M, FNP, (F) Mill City Clinic Provider ID 002840478001 NPI: 1134317704 901 S 2nd St Ste A Minneapolis, MN 55415 (612) 338-1383 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Whelan, Shawn M, FNP, (F) Mill City Clinic Provider ID 002840478006 NPI: 1134317704 909 Fulton St Se Minneapolis, MN 55455 (612) 888-9792 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wick, Linda L, NP, (F) University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai Provider ID 001882638027 NPI: 1053339655 2450 Riverside Ave Minneapolis, MN 55454 (612) 706-4500 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>Wick, Linda L, NP, (F) University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai Provider ID 001882638028 NPI: 1053339655 909 Fulton St Se Minneapolis, MN 55455 (844) 273-8383 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services ☭ = 24-hour
### Wilson, Jennifer, FNP, (F)
**Allina Health System**
**Provider ID** 005927149008  
NPI: 1902263866  
7373 France Ave S Ste 202  
Minneapolis, MN 55435  
(952) 835-1311  
Ages: 0-99

### Wilson, Jennifer, FNP, (F)
**Allina Health System**
**Provider ID** 005927149013  
NPI: 1902263866  
8200 42nd Ave N  
Minneapolis, MN 55427  
(952) 428-5130  
Ages: 0-99

### Wilson, Jennifer, FNP, (F)
**Allina Health System**
**Provider ID** 005927149015  
NPI: 1902263866  
9409 Zane Ave N  
Minneapolis, MN 55443  
(952) 428-5140  
Ages: 0-99

### Wilson, Melissa L, FNP, (F)
**Univ Of Mn Health Clinics & Surg Ctr**
**Provider ID** 006327745002  
NPI: 1386097012  
909 Fulton St Se  
Minneapolis, MN 55455  
(612) 273-8383  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

### Winter, Louise C, NP, (F)
**Park Nicollet Clinic Minneapolis**
**Provider ID** 002228649002  
NPI: 1902883820  
2001 Blaisdell Ave  
Minneapolis, MN 55404  
(952) 993-8000  
Languages Spoken:  
- Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99

### Winter, Louise C, NP, (F)
**Park Nicollet Clinic Minneapolis**
**Provider ID** 002228649004  
NPI: 1902883820  
3800 Park Nicollet Blvd  
Minneapolis, MN 55416  
(952) 993-3123  
Languages Spoken:  
- Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99

### Winter, Louise C, NP, (F)
**Park Nicollet Clinic Minneapolis**
**Provider ID** 002228649005  
NPI: 1902883820  
6000 Earle Brown Dr  
Minneapolis, MN 55430  
(952) 993-4900  
Languages Spoken:  
- Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99

### Witte, Carol, NP, (F)
**Womens Health Consultants Pa**
**Provider ID** 003778235004  
NPI: 1922188044  
121 S 8th St Ste 600  
Minneapolis, MN 55402  
(612) 333-4822  
Ages: 0-99

### Witte, Carol, NP, (F)
**Womens Health Consultants Pa**
**Provider ID** 003778235005  
NPI: 1922188044  
2800 Chicago Ave Ste 101  
Minneapolis, MN 55407  
(612) 333-4822  
Ages: 0-99

### Wood, Sarah B, FNP, (F)
**Pediatric Specialty Care East**
**Provider ID** 003273025002  
NPI: 1437465473  
500 Harvard St Se  
Minneapolis, MN 55455  
(612) 625-9171  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
- Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
- Woodwinds Health Campus  
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F  
- University Of Minnesota Hospital Bethesda Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Wood, Sarah B, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Prior Lake
Provider ID 003273025003
NPI: 1437465473
830 Prairie Center Dr
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
(952) 826-6500 ‡, EB, P, R ☒
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital

Woods, Tiffanie J, NP, (F)
Childrens Specialty Clinic
Provider ID 003642607006
NPI: 1003137993
5950 Clearwater Dr Ste 501
Hopkins, MN 55343
(612) 813-6888 ‡, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care

Wren, Abigail R, NP, (F)
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 003400923008
NPI: 1306137377
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 706-4500 ‡, EB, P, R ☒
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Wren, Abigail R, NP, (F)
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 003400923010
NPI: 1306137377
6363 France Ave S Ste 610
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(763) 416-0476 ‡, EB, P, R ☒
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Wren, Abigail R, NP, (F)
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 003400923013
NPI: 1306137377
14500 99th Ave N
Osseo, MN 55369
(763) 898-1000 ‡, EB, P, R ☒
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Wren, Abigail R, NP, (F)
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 003400923003
NPI: 1306137377
6405 France Ave S Ste 200
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 836-3700 ‡, EB, P, R ☒
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Zagaros, Kimberly J, NP, (F)
Childrens Specialty Clinic
Minneapolis
Provider ID 003434402006
NPI: 1366727547
2525 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 813-7192 ‡, E, EB, IB, P, R ☒
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care

Zittlow, Baylee E, FNP, (F)
Childrens Hospital And Clinics Of Minnes
Provider ID 006242089004
NPI: 1174077184
2525 Chicago Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 813-6107 ‡, EB, P, R ☒
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  Hennepin County Medical Center

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner

= Wheelchair Accessible ☒ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services ☇ = 24-hour
Mauleon, Emre J, NP, (M)
Pediatric Specialty Care 7th Street
Provider ID 007007815003
NPI: 1528540671
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 365-6777 E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Mcbride, Michon E, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics University Childrens
Provider ID 005160996012
NPI: 1851733919
2535 University Ave Se
Minneapolis, MN 55414
(612) 672-2350 E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital

Mcgrory, Martha M, NP, (F)
Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare
Provider ID 003147081001
NPI: 1548598808
6060 Clearwater Dr
Hopkins, MN 55343
(612) 813-8000 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Gillette Childrens Hospital

Volz, Margaret A, NP, (F)
Center For Children With Cancer And Bloo
Provider ID 004381683001
NPI: 1184736670
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 626-6777 E, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Hennepin County Medical Center
Providence Alaska Medical Center
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Volz, Margaret A, NP, (F)
Center For Children With Cancer And Bloo
Provider ID 004381683002
NPI: 1184736670
2512 S 7th St
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 626-6777 E, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Hennepin County Medical Center
Providence Alaska Medical Center
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abdi, Abdul K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Children's Hospital and Clinics Of Minnesota</td>
<td>005635165001</td>
<td>1619222197</td>
<td>2525 Chicago Ave South, Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>(612) 813-6107</td>
<td>Somali</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Children's Health Care, Buffalo Hospital, Cambridge Medical Center, Mercy Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Children's Health Care, Minneapolis, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abel, Kaye A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Abbott Nw International Travel Clinic</td>
<td>001286128002</td>
<td>1508849530</td>
<td>11269 Jefferson Hwy N, Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>(763) 236-0600</td>
<td>Somali</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aggarwal, Anjali, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>University Of Mn Health Clinics And Surg</td>
<td>007143837001</td>
<td>1124432885</td>
<td>2450 Riverside Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(612) 365-6777</td>
<td>Somali</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Ejeilat, Lara H, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Brooklyn Park</td>
<td>003685997001</td>
<td>1679889042</td>
<td>14500 99th Ave N, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 898-1000</td>
<td>Somali</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Specialty</td>
<td>Practice Name</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>NPI</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Languages Spoken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Arrett, Karen A, MD, (F), B | Pediatric  | Partners In Pediatrics             | 001003171011 | 1295702744 | 12720 Bass Lake Rd Maple Grove, MN 55369 | Maple Grove, MN | MN        | (763) 559-2861      | English | 0-18         | Childrens Health Care  
North Memorial Health Hospital  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
Childrens Health Care  
Minneapolis  
Fairview Southdale Hospital  
Maple Grove Hospital                                                                                     |
| Arrett, Karen A, MD, (F), B | Pediatric  | Partners In Pediatrics             | 001003171012 | 1295702744 | 2855 Campus Dr Ste 350 Minneapolis, MN 55441 | Minneapolis, MN | MN        | (763) 520-1200     | English | 0-18         | Childrens Health Care  
North Memorial Health Hospital  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
Childrens Health Care  
Minneapolis  
Fairview Southdale Hospital  
Maple Grove Hospital                                                                                     |
| Arrett, Karen A, MD, (F), B | Pediatric  | Partners In Pediatrics             | 001003171014 | 1295702744 | 13980 Northdale Blvd Rogers, MN 55374 | Rogers, MN     | MN        | (763) 428-1920     | English | 0-18         | Childrens Health Care  
North Memorial Health Hospital  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
Childrens Health Care  
Minneapolis  
Fairview Southdale Hospital  
Maple Grove Hospital                                                                                     |
| Arrett, Karen A, MD, (F), B | Pediatric  | Partners In Pediatrics             | 001003171015 | 1295702744 | 3910 Excelsior Blvd Minneapolis, MN 55416 | Minneapolis, MN | MN        | (952) 930-8400     | English | 0-18         | Childrens Health Care  
North Memorial Health Hospital  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
Childrens Health Care  
Minneapolis  
Fairview Southdale Hospital  
Maple Grove Hospital                                                                                     |
| Baker, John W, MD, (M), B  | Pediatric  | Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists | 000487090003 | 1427062306 | 6517 Drew Ave S Edina, MN 55435 | Edina, MN      | MN        | (952) 920-9191     | Spanish | 0-18         | Childrens Health Care  
Fairview Ridges Hospital  
St Francis Regional Medical Center  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
Childrens Health Care  
Minneapolis  
Fairview Southdale Hospital                                                                                     |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barnum, Jessie L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>005135089003</td>
<td>1891922324</td>
<td>2525 Chicago Ave Ste 4150, Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>(612) 813-5940</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, St Francis Regional Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Ridgeview Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barthell, Jane E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>002821107005</td>
<td>1891888186</td>
<td>6525 France Ave S Ste 205, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(612) 775-2999</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, St Francis Regional Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Ridgeview Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barthell, Jane E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>002821107010</td>
<td>1891888186</td>
<td>902 E 26th St Ste 1700, Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>(612) 863-4502</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, St Francis Regional Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Ridgeview Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bateman, Michael D, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>001338231004</td>
<td>1851367924</td>
<td>2450 Riverside Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(612) 706-4500</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, St Francis Regional Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Ridgeview Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
- 24-hour
Bateman, Michael D, DO, (M), B
Pediatric Specialty Care East
Provider ID 001338231001
NPI: 1851367924
500 Harvard St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 625-9171 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Carris Health-rice Memorial Hospital
McHs Mankato
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Bellamkonda-Athmaram, Vedavathi R, MD, (F), B
Partners In Pediatrics
Provider ID 005656513001
NPI: 1477828515
13980 Northdale Blvd
Rogers, MN 55374
(763) 428-1920 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Gillette Childrens Hospital
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Maple Grove Hospital

Bellamkonda-Athmaram, Vedavathi R, MD, (F), B
Partners In Pediatrics
Provider ID 005656513004
NPI: 1477828515
13980 Northdale Blvd
Rogers, MN 55374
(763) 428-1920 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Gillette Childrens Hospital
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Maple Grove Hospital

Bellamkonda-Athmaram, Vedavathi R, MD, (F), B
Partners In Pediatrics
Provider ID 005656513002
NPI: 1477828515
2855 Campus Dr Ste 350
Minneapolis, MN 55441
(763) 520-1200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Gillette Childrens Hospital
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Maple Grove Hospital

Bellamkonda-Athmaram, Vedavathi R, MD, (F), B
Partners In Pediatrics
Provider ID 005656513005
NPI: 1477828515
3910 Excelsior Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
(952) 562-8787 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Gillette Childrens Hospital
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Maple Grove Hospital

Bellamkonda-Athmaram, Vedavathi R, MD, (F), B
Partners In Pediatrics
Provider ID 005656513003
NPI: 1477828515
8500 Edinbrook Pkwy
Brooklyn Park, MN 55443
(763) 425-1211 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Gillette Childrens Hospital
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Maple Grove Hospital

Bellamkonda-Athmaram, Vedavathi R, MD, (F), B
Partners In Pediatrics
Provider ID 001271795009
NPI: 1942201942
2525 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 813-5940 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis

Berkowitz, Sheldon T, MD, (M), B
Childrens Specialty Clinic
Hospitalist
Provider ID 001271795010
NPI: 1942201942
2525 Chicago Ave Fl 5
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 813-6107 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis

Berkowitz, Sheldon T, MD, (M), B
Childrens Specialty Clinic
Hospitalist
Provider ID 001271795009
NPI: 1942201942
2525 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 813-5940 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis

Berkowitz, Sheldon T, MD, (M), B
Childrens Specialty Clinic
Hospitalist
Provider ID 001271795010
NPI: 1942201942
2525 Chicago Ave Fl 5
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 813-6107 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002709674006</td>
<td>Berry, Catherine L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics University Childrens</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>55414</td>
<td>(612) 672-2350</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003056239002</td>
<td>Blackburn, Sara M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>55420</td>
<td>(952) 967-7375</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001920112001</td>
<td>Blomberg, Mary C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Rogers</td>
<td>Rogers</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>55374</td>
<td>(952) 977-0300</td>
<td>Peacehealth St John Medical Center, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002333091002</td>
<td>Bohling, Bryan A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Maple Grove</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>55369</td>
<td>(612) 672-2350</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002918495004</td>
<td>Bond, Elena, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinic Bass Lake</td>
<td>Osseo</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>55311</td>
<td>(763) 268-0400</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0021920112001</td>
<td>Bond, Elena, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinic Bass Lake</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>55443</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002918495003</td>
<td>Bond, Elena, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>55435</td>
<td>(952) 924-8463</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services ☉ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Boarding</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bonefacic, Hana, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Fridley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>002042479004</td>
<td>1578525697</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(763) 528-6999 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borman-Shoap, Emily C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Center For Children With Cancer And Blood</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td>Tampa General Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>002673508006</td>
<td>1043380926</td>
<td>500 Harvard St Se</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>Riverview Healthcare Association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(612) 273-3000 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brito, Paula L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Maple Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>002474858004</td>
<td>1508030396</td>
<td>2450 Riverside Ave</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(612) 672-6000 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Portuguese, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tampag General Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockman, Erik C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Resp Critical Care Specialist</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>002673508008</td>
<td>1043380926</td>
<td>2535 University Ave Se</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(612) 672-2350 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brockman, Erik C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Resp Critical Care</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Gillette Childrens Hospital, Childrens Health Care, North Memorial Health Hospital, Childrens Hospital Of Pittsburgh, St Marys Medical Center, Memorial Medical Center, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis</td>
<td>2530 Chicago Ave Ste 400, Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>(612) 813-3300</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Provider: French, Board Certified, Full Accessible, Full Provider Access</td>
<td>NPI: 1730348319, Provider ID 000650543005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Mary K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Bloomington Clinic</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Gillette Childrens Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Childrens Hospital Of Pittsburgh, St Marys Medical Center, Memorial Medical Center, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis</td>
<td>1225003866, 11269 Jefferson Hwy N, Champlin, MN 55316, (763) 236-0600</td>
<td>(763) 236-0600</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Provider: French, Board Certified, Full Accessible, Full Provider Access</td>
<td>NPI: 1225003866, Provider ID 001213171011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Mary K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Gillette Childrens Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Childrens Hospital Of Pittsburgh, St Marys Medical Center, Memorial Medical Center, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis</td>
<td>1225003866, 7373 France Ave S Ste 202, Minneapolis, MN 55435, (952) 428-0200</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Provider: French, Board Certified, Full Accessible, Full Provider Access</td>
<td>NPI: 1225003866, Provider ID 001213171008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Melanie L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Specialty Clinic</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Gillette Childrens Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Childrens Hospital Of Pittsburgh, St Marys Medical Center, Memorial Medical Center, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis</td>
<td>1225003866, 7373 France Ave S Ste 202, Minneapolis, MN 55435, (952) 428-0200</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Provider: French, Board Certified, Full Accessible, Full Provider Access</td>
<td>NPI: 1225003866, Provider ID 001213171008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Tonya L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Plymouth</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Gillette Childrens Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Childrens Hospital Of Pittsburgh, St Marys Medical Center, Memorial Medical Center, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis</td>
<td>1225003866, 7373 France Ave S Ste 202, Minneapolis, MN 55435, (952) 428-0200</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Provider: French, Board Certified, Full Accessible, Full Provider Access</td>
<td>NPI: 1225003866, Provider ID 001213171008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|= Wheelchair Accessible | Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation | B = Board Certified | P = Parking | EB = Exterior Building | IB = Interior Building | R = Restroom | E = Exam Room | T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs | G = Gurneys & Stretchers | PL = Portable Lifts | RE = Radiologic Equipment | S = Signage & Documents | ☠ = Telehealth Services | ☢ = 24-hour Distance|
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burt, Rhodessa F, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Fridley</td>
<td>(612) 672-6402</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital&lt;br&gt;Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview&lt;br&gt;Cantor, Bruce E, MD, (M), B&lt;br&gt;Partner In Pediatrics&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 001992544017&lt;br&gt;North Memorial Health Hospital&lt;br&gt;Abbott Northwestern Hospital&lt;br&gt;Childrens Health Care&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis&lt;br&gt;Fairview Southdale Hospital&lt;br&gt;Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantor, Bruce E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Partners In Pediatrics</td>
<td>(763) 428-1920</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus&lt;br&gt;Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview&lt;br&gt;Cantor, Bruce E, MD, (M), B&lt;br&gt;Partner In Pediatrics&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 001992544014&lt;br&gt;Abbott Northwestern Hospital&lt;br&gt;Childrens Health Care&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis&lt;br&gt;Fairview Southdale Hospital&lt;br&gt;Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantor, Bruce E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Partners In Pediatrics</td>
<td>(952) 930-8400</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital&lt;br&gt;Abbott Northwestern Hospital&lt;br&gt;Childrens Health Care&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis&lt;br&gt;Fairview Southdale Hospital&lt;br&gt;Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantor, Bruce E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Partners In Pediatrics</td>
<td>(763) 559-2861</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital&lt;br&gt;Abbott Northwestern Hospital&lt;br&gt;Childrens Health Care&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis&lt;br&gt;Fairview Southdale Hospital&lt;br&gt;Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantor, Bruce E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Partners In Pediatrics</td>
<td>(763) 425-1211</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital&lt;br&gt;Abbott Northwestern Hospital&lt;br&gt;Childrens Health Care&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis&lt;br&gt;Fairview Southdale Hospital&lt;br&gt;Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible 📍 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents 📵 = Telehealth Services 🕑 = 24-hour
Carlson, Carol M, MD, (F)
Southdale Pediatric Associates
Provider ID 001110407001
NPI: 1194823286
18315 Cascade Dr Ste 170
Eden Prairie, MN 55347
(952) 949-0399
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Minneapolis
  Fairview Southdale Hospital

Carlson, Carol M, MD, (F)
Southdale Pediatric Associates
Provider ID 001110407002
NPI: 1194823286
3955 Parklawn Ave Ste 120
Edina, MN 55435
(952) 831-4454
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Minneapolis
  Fairview Southdale Hospital

Carlson, Glen P, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Maple Grove
Obgyn
Provider ID 002228107001
NPI: 1245217231
12142 Business Park Blvd N
Champlin, MN 55316
(952) 977-0500
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Catrine, Kristina E, MD, (F), B
Childrens Specialty Clinic
Minneapolis
Provider ID 003144193011
NPI: 1578623005
2525 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 813-6000
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  Minneapolis

Chadwick, Catherine P, MD, (F), B
Partners In Pediatrics
Provider ID 001819689002
NPI: 1376520361
12720 Bass Lake Rd
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 559-2861
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Hca Houston Healthcare Clear Lake
  Clear Lake Regional Medical Center
  Houston Methodist St John Hospital
  Houston Methodist Clear Lake Hospital
  St Francis Regional Medical Center
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Chapman, Emily P, MD, (F), B
Childrens Specialty Clinic
Minneapolis
Provider ID 001870539007
NPI: 1730151242
2525 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 813-5940
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Minneapolis
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Ridgeview Medical Center

Chapman, Lyn P, MD, (F), B
Partners In Pediatrics
Provider ID 002197564016
NPI: 1437126158
12720 Bass Lake Rd
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 559-2861
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  North Memorial Health Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Childrens Health Care
  Minneapolis
  Fairview Southdale Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Wheelchair Accessible</th>
<th>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Parking</th>
<th>Exterior Building</th>
<th>Interior Building</th>
<th>Restroom</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Exam Table/Scale/Chairs</th>
<th>Gurneys &amp; Stretcher</th>
<th>Portable Lifts</th>
<th>Radiologic Equipment</th>
<th>Signage &amp; Documents</th>
<th>Telehealth Services</th>
<th>24-hour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, Lyn P, MD, (F), B Partners In Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002197564019</td>
<td>1437126158</td>
<td>13980 Northdale Blvd, Rogers, MN 55374</td>
<td>(763) 428-1920</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, Lyn P, MD, (F), B Partners In Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002197564017</td>
<td>1437126158</td>
<td>2855 Campus Dr Ste 350, Minneapolis, MN 55441</td>
<td>(763) 520-1200</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, Lyn P, MD, (F), B Partners In Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002197564011</td>
<td>1437126158</td>
<td>8500 Edinbrook Pkwy, Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 425-1211</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chawla, Pamela G, MD, (F), B Childrens Specialty Clinic Hospitalist</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001968553011</td>
<td>1417956376</td>
<td>2525 Chicago Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>(612) 813-7192</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td>Boston Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>Beverly Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Polo, MD, (M), B Childrens Clinic St Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002593935011</td>
<td>1134189970</td>
<td>2525 Chicago Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>(612) 813-7192</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Of Wisconsin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Specialty</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td>NPI</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City, State</td>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Age Range</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Melissa A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists</td>
<td></td>
<td>1700890688</td>
<td>6517 Drew Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 920-9191</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conley, Justin T, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai</td>
<td></td>
<td>1033135298</td>
<td>2450 Riverside Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(612) 672-6000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correll, Colleen K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Center For Children With Cancer And Bloo</td>
<td></td>
<td>1912170580</td>
<td>2512 S 7th St, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(612) 365-6777</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coden-Festin, Bernadette S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Brookdale</td>
<td></td>
<td>1073591905</td>
<td>4155 County Road 101 N, Minneapolis, MN 55446</td>
<td>(952) 993-8900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronk, Lisa B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists</td>
<td></td>
<td>1992902878</td>
<td>6517 Drew Ave S, Edina, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 920-9191</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Parking</th>
<th>Exterior Building</th>
<th>Interior Building</th>
<th>Restroom</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Exam Table/Scale/Chairs</th>
<th>Gurneys &amp; Stretchers</th>
<th>Portable Lifts</th>
<th>Radiologic Equipment</th>
<th>Signage &amp; Documents</th>
<th>Telehealth Services</th>
<th>24-hour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dailey, Janelle M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Maple Grove</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dailey, Janelle M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics University Childrens</td>
<td>6320 Wedgwood Rd N, Osseo, MN 55311</td>
<td>(763) 268-0400</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dech, Philip J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital And Clinics Mn Crna</td>
<td>2525 Chicago Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>(612) 813-7192</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doege, Rebecca A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Partners In Pediatrics</td>
<td>2855 Campus Dr Ste 350, Minneapolis, MN 55441</td>
<td>(763) 520-1200</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Specialty</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doege, Rebecca A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Partners In Pediatrics</td>
<td>3910 Excelsior Blvd, MN 55416</td>
<td>(952) 930-8400</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care, Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke, Naomi N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Center For Children With Cancer</td>
<td>8500 Edinbrook Pkwy, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 425-1211</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>And Bloo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke, Naomi N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Center For Children With Cancer</td>
<td>2450 Riverside Ave, MN 55454</td>
<td>(612) 626-6777</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>And Bloo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Anne R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Brookdale</td>
<td>1511 Twelve Oaks Center Dr, MN 55305</td>
<td>(952) 993-4500</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Edwards, Anne R, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Brookdale
Provider ID 002137678002
NPI: 1932185113
6000 Earle Brown Dr
Minneapolis, MN 55430
(952) 993-4900 ☐ EB, P, R ☎️
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Park Nicollet HealthCare System

Elhai, Karen R, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 000819926011
NPI: 1124104294
2220 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(952) 967-7175 ☐ EB, P, R ☎️
Ages: 0-18

Ellis, Noelle C, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hugo Clinic
Provider ID 005656445001
NPI: 1376805770
13980 Northdale Blvd
Rogers, MN 55374
(763) 428-1920 ☐ EB, P, R ☎️
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  - Fairview Southdale Hospital

Ellis, Noelle C, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hugo Clinic
Provider ID 005656445002
NPI: 1376805770
2855 Campus Dr Ste 350
Minneapolis, MN 55441
(763) 520-1200 ☐ EB, P, R ☎️
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  - Fairview Southdale Hospital

Ellis, Noelle C, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hugo Clinic
Provider ID 005656445001
NPI: 1376805770
3910 Excelsior Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
(952) 562-8787 ☐ EB, P, R ☎️
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  - Fairview Southdale Hospital

Esan, Michael O, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Princeton
Provider ID 006119369005
NPI: 1538504139
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 672-6000 ☐ EB, P, R ☎️
Languages Spoken:
  - Yoruba
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  - North Memorial Health Hospital
  - Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  - University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  - University Of Minnesota Hospital
  - Maple Grove Hospital

Fanta, Meghan L, MD, (F), B
University Of Minnesota Med Ctr Fairview
Provider ID 003256022002
NPI: 1356738546
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 672-6000 ☐ EB, P, R ☎️
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Hennepin County Medical Center
  - University Of Minnesota Hospital

* ☐ = Wheelchair Accessible ☎️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☐ = Telehealth Services ☎️ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farrell, Alissa, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners Riverside Clinic</td>
<td>Healthpartners Riverside Clinic, Healthpartners Clinic, University Of Minnesota Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>(952) 967-7175</td>
<td>2220 Riverside Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedrichsdorf, Ruth, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Health Services</td>
<td>Fairview Health Services, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>(612) 672-6000</td>
<td>2450 Riverside Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Claudia K, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Maple Grove</td>
<td>Fox, Claudia K, MD, (F), Burnsville, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>(763) 898-1000</td>
<td>14500 99th Ave N, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedrichsdorf, Ruth, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics University Children</td>
<td>Friedrichsdorf, Ruth, MD, (F), University Of Minnesota Hospital, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>(612) 672-2350</td>
<td>2535 University Ave Se, Minneapolis, MN 55414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Claudia K, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Pediatric Specialty Clinic</td>
<td>Fox, Claudia K, MD, (F), University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>(612) 365-6777</td>
<td>2450 Riverside Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gears, Lisa J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Partners In Pediatrics</td>
<td>Gears, Lisa J, MD, (F), University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>(763) 559-2861</td>
<td>12720 Bass Lake Rd, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gears, Lisa J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Partners In Pediatrics</td>
<td>Gears, Lisa J, MD, (F), University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>(763) 520-1200</td>
<td>2855 Campus Dr Ste 350, Minneapolis, MN 55441</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Gears, Lisa J, MD, (F), B
Partners In Pediatrics
Provider ID 002106738013
NPI: 1396721056
3910 Excelsior Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 562-8787, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
St Francis Regional Medical Center
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital
Maple Grove Hospital

Gershan, Lynn A, MD, (F), B
Pediatric Specialty Care 7th Street
Provider ID 001066228005
NPI: 1073507372
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 365-6777, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Primary Childrens Medical Center
University Of Utah Hospital And Clinics
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Goepferd, Angela R, MD, (F), B
Childrens Clinic Minneapolis
Provider ID 002785485010
NPI: 1205971223
2525 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 813-7950, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis

Gershan, Lynn A, MD, (F), B
Pediatric Specialty Care 7th Street
Provider ID 001066228006
NPI: 1073507372
2512 S 7th St
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 365-6777, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Primary Childrens Medical Center
University Of Utah Hospital And Clinics
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Goepferd, Angela R, MD, (F), B
Childrens Clinic Minneapolis
Provider ID 002785485011
NPI: 1205971223
2525 Chicago Ave Fl 5
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 813-6107, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis

Gurfinkel, Alexander E, MD, (M), B
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Provider ID 002874321004
NPI: 1861679987
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 706-4500, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Russian

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
### Minnesota - Hennepin

Ages: 0-18

#### Hospital Affiliations:
- St Cloud Hospital
- Fairview Ridges Hospital
- Sanford Bemidji Medical Center
- Mary Washington Hospital
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
- University Of Minnesota Hospital

#### Gurfinkel, Alexander E, MD, (M), B
**Pediatric Specialty Care East**
**Provider ID 002874321007**
NPI: 1861679987
500 Harvard St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 625-9171
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Russian
Ages: 0-18

Hospital Affiliations:
- Childrens Health Care
- Fairview Ridges Hospital
- Childrens Health Care
- Minneapolis
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
- University Of Minnesota Hospital

#### Hagemeyer, Laura J, MD, (F), B
**University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai**
**Provider ID 005135096007**
NPI: 1831489483
14500 99th Ave N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 898-1000
Languages Spoken:
  - EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18

Hospital Affiliations:
- Childrens Health Care
- Fairview Ridges Hospital
- Childrens Health Care
- Minneapolis
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
- University Of Minnesota Hospital

#### Hagemeyer, Laura J, MD, (F), B
**Maple Grove Hospital Corporation**
**Provider ID 005135096006**
NPI: 1831489483
9875 Hospital Dr
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 581-1000
Languages Spoken:
  - EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18

Hospital Affiliations:
- Childrens Health Care
- Fairview Ridges Hospital
- Childrens Health Care
- Minneapolis
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
- University Of Minnesota Hospital

#### Hagemeyer, Laura J, MD, (F), B
**University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai**
**Provider ID 005135096014**
NPI: 1831489483
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 706-4500
Languages Spoken:
  - EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18

Hospital Affiliations:
- Childrens Health Care
- Fairview Ridges Hospital
- Childrens Health Care
- Minneapolis
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
- University Of Minnesota Hospital

#### Hagemeyer, Laura J, MD, (F), B
**Abbott Northwestern Hospital**
**Provider ID 002330247001**
NPI: 1346280351
800 E 28th St
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000
Languages Spoken:
  - EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18

Hospital Affiliations:
- Regions Hospital
- Gillette Childrens Hospital
- St Paul Childrens Hosp
- St Francis Medical Center
- Childrens Health Care
- United Hospital
- New Ulm Medical Center
- St Marys Medical Center

---

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Hansen, Barbara J, MD, (F), B | Southdale Pediatric Associates | - Fairview Ridges Hospital  
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
- Childrens Health Care  
- Minneapolis  
- Fairview Southdale Hospital | 18315 Cascade Dr Ste 170  
Eden Prairie, MN 55347  
(952) 949-0399  
Ages: 0-18 | (952) 949-0399  
EB, P, R | Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  - Childrens Health Care  
  - Fairview Ridges Hospital  
  - St Francis Regional Medical Center  
  - Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
  - Childrens Health Care  
  - Minneapolis  
  - Fairview Southdale Hospital |
| Harrington, Diane M, MD, (F), B | Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists | - Childrens Health Care  
- Fairview Ridges Hospital  
- St Francis Regional Medical Center  
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
- Childrens Health Care  
- Minneapolis  
- Fairview Southdale Hospital | 6517 Drew Ave S  
Minneapolis, MN 55435  
(952) 920-9191  
EB, P, R | (952) 920-9191  
EB, P, R | Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  - Childrens Health Care  
  - Fairview Ridges Hospital  
  - St Francis Regional Medical Center  
  - Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
  - Childrens Health Care  
  - Minneapolis  
  - Fairview Southdale Hospital |
| Hendrick, David A, MD, (M), B | Allina Health Vadnais Heights Clinic | - Childrens Health Care  
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
- Childrens Health Care  
- Minneapolis  
- Fairview Southdale Hospital  
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F | 715 2nd Ave S  
Hopkins, MN 55343  
(952) 428-1900 | (952) 428-1900  
EB, P, R | Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  - Childrens Health Care  
  - Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
  - Childrens Health Care  
  - Minneapolis  
  - Fairview Southdale Hospital  
  - Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
  - University Of Minnesota Medical Center F |
| Hendrick, David A, MD, (M), B | Allina Health Vadnais Heights Clinic | - Childrens Health Care  
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
- Childrens Health Care  
- Minneapolis  
- Fairview Southdale Hospital  
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F | 7920 Old Cedar Ave S  
Minneapolis, MN 55425  
(952) 428-1800 | (952) 428-1800  
EB, P, R | Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  - Childrens Health Care  
  - Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
  - Childrens Health Care  
  - Minneapolis  
  - Fairview Southdale Hospital  
  - Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
  - University Of Minnesota Medical Center F |

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  = Board Certified  
P = Parking  = Exterior Building  = Interior Building  = Restroom  = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Hickey, Patricia T, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital And Clinics
Of Minnes
Provider ID 005674911010
NPI: 1417216656
2525 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 813-6107 E, EB, IB, P, R
 Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Hilliard, Brian S, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Bloomington
Oxboro
Provider ID 005805498002
NPI: 1659715613
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6150 EB, P, R
 Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital Maple Grove Hospital

Hiremath Mallikarjun,
Gurumurthy, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Wyoming
Provider ID 005177505018
NPI: 1952557332
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 672-6000 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Kannada, Kanarese
Does Not Accept New Patients
Hoff, Sara A, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic And Specialty Center
Provider ID 003365887001
NPI: 1740453687
15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr
Hopkins, MN 55305
(952) 993-4500 EB, P, R
 Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital

Holland, Jessica P, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Methodist Hospital
Provider ID 003132764004
NPI: 1760539621
3850 Park Nicollet Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 993-1000 EB, P, R
 Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital
Vanderbilt University Med Ctr
Vanderbilt University Medical Center
Vanderbilt Childrens Hospital

Holland, Jessica P, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Methodist Hospital
Provider ID 003132764005
NPI: 1760539621
6500 Excelsior Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-3123 EB, P, R
 Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital
Vanderbilt University Med Ctr
Vanderbilt University Medical Center
Vanderbilt Childrens Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hope, Brian D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>6517 Drew Ave S</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 920-9191</td>
<td>Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Cynthia R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>2512 S 7th St</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(612) 626-6777</td>
<td>Center For Children With Cancer And Blood Mercy Medical Center Fairview Ridges Hospital Kernan Hospital University Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe, Cindy M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>13980 Northdale Blvd</td>
<td>Rogers, MN 55374</td>
<td>(763) 428-1920</td>
<td>Partners In Pediatrics Abbott Northwestern Hospital University Of Minnesota Medical Center F University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  = Board Certified  = Parking  = Exterior Building  = Interior Building  = Restroom  = Exam Room  = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  = Gurneys & Stretchers  = Portable Lifts  = Radiologic Equipment  = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
### Minnesota - Hennepin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Howe, Cindy M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partners In Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000829495017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1871560532</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2855 Campus Dr Ste 350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55441</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 520-1200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe, Cindy M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partners In Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000829495018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1871560532</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8500 Edinbrooke Pkwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 425-1211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe, Cindy M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partners In Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000829495021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1871560532</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3910 Excelsior Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55416</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 930-8400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, Mark J, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cntr F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002314228003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1962463547</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2450 Riverside Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 365-6777</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillette Childrens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennepin County Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingolfsland, Ellen C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Specialty Care 7th Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005674839006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1801155023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2450 Riverside Ave Se</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 365-6777</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ingolfsland, Ellen C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>909 Fulton St Se, Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
<td>(612) 273-8383</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care, North Memorial Health Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Specialty Care 7th Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Irvin, Lisa R, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Partners In Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001907158019</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1124095575, 13980 Northdale Blvd, Rogers, MN 55374, (763) 428-1920 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-18</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Health Care, North Memorial Health Hospital, Abbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northwestern Hospital, Minneapolis, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Irvin, Lisa R, MD, (F), B</strong> <strong>Partners In Pediatrics</strong> <strong>Provider ID 001907158016</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Health Care, North Memorial Health Hospital, Abbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northwestern Hospital, Minneapolis, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Irvin, Lisa R, MD, (F), B</strong> <strong>Partners In Pediatrics</strong> <strong>Provider ID 001907158008</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Health Care, North Memorial Health Hospital, Abbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northwestern Hospital, Minneapolis, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wheelchair Accessible**: 🚶‍♂️  
**Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation**: 🚌  
**Parking**: ⛽️  
**Exterior Building**: 🏡  
**Interior Building**: 🏠  
**Restroom**: 🛀️  
**Exam Room**: 🚪  
**Exam Table/Scale/Chairs**: 💤  
**Gurneys & Stretchers**: 🍀  
**Portable Lifts**: 🦸  
**Radiologic Equipment**: 🚑  
**Signage & Documents**: 💰  
**Telehealth Services**: 📱  
**24-hour**: ⏳
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Jennings, Megan M, MD, (F), B | Partners In Pediatrics | 12720 Bass Lake Rd Maple Grove, MN 55369 | (763) 559-2861 | Childrens Health Care  
North Memorial Health Hospital  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
Childrens Health Care  
Minneapolis  
Maple Grove Hospital | 0-18            | Hospital Affiliations:  
Childrens Health Care  
North Memorial Health Hospital  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
Childrens Health Care  
Minneapolis  
Maple Grove Hospital |}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Jennings, Megan M, MD, (F), B | Partners In Pediatrics | 13980 Northdale Blvd Rogers, MN 55374 | (763) 428-1920 | Childrens Health Care  
North Memorial Health Hospital  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
Childrens Health Care  
Minneapolis  
Maple Grove Hospital | 0-18            | Hospital Affiliations:  
Childrens Health Care  
North Memorial Health Hospital  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
Childrens Health Care  
Minneapolis  
Maple Grove Hospital |}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Jennings, Megan M, MD, (F), B | Partners In Pediatrics | 2855 Campus Dr Ste 350 Minneapolis, MN 55441 | (763) 520-1200 | Childrens Health Care  
North Memorial Health Hospital  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
Childrens Health Care  
Minneapolis  
Maple Grove Hospital | 0-18            | Hospital Affiliations:  
Childrens Health Care  
North Memorial Health Hospital  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
Childrens Health Care  
Minneapolis  
Maple Grove Hospital |}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Jennings, Megan M, MD, (F), B | Partners In Pediatrics | 3910 Excelsior Blvd Minneapolis, MN 55416 | (952) 930-8400 | Childrens Health Care  
North Memorial Health Hospital  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
Childrens Health Care  
Minneapolis  
Maple Grove Hospital | 0-18            | Hospital Affiliations:  
Childrens Health Care  
North Memorial Health Hospital  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
Childrens Health Care  
Minneapolis  
Maple Grove Hospital |}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Jennings, Megan M, MD, (F), B | Partners In Pediatrics | 8500 Edinbrook Pkwy Minneapolis, MN 55443 | (763) 425-1211 | Childrens Health Care  
North Memorial Health Hospital  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
Childrens Health Care  
Minneapolis  
Maple Grove Hospital | 0-18            | Hospital Affiliations:  
Childrens Health Care  
North Memorial Health Hospital  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
Childrens Health Care  
Minneapolis  
Maple Grove Hospital |}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Jones, Garrett M, MD, (M), B | Park Nicollet Clinic Brookdale | 6000 Earle Brown Dr Minneapolis, MN 55430 | (952) 993-4900 | Hennepin County Medical Center  
Pn Methodist Hospital | 0-18            | Hospital Affiliations:  
Hennepin County Medical Center  
Pn Methodist Hospital |}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Joshi, Sandhya, MD, (F), B  | Allina Health Bloomington Clinic | 3024 Snelling Ave Minneapolis, MN 55406 | (612) 775-4900 | Childrens Health Care  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
Childrens Health Care  
Minneapolis  
Fairview Southdale Hospital | 0-18            | Hospital Affiliations:  
Childrens Health Care  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
Childrens Health Care  
Minneapolis  
Fairview Southdale Hospital |}

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Joshi, Sandhya, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Bloomington Clinic
Provider ID 001271881002
NPI: 1144251950
7920 Old Cedar Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55425
(952) 428-1800 E, EB, IB, P, R, S, T
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
   Childrens Health Care
   Abbott Northwestern Hospital
   Childrens Health Care
   Minneapolis
   Fairview Southdale Hospital

Kammer, Nancy M, DO, (F), B
Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare
Provider ID 000977858002
NPI: 1174603088
9550 Upland Ln N Ste 220
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 496-6000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
   Ia Methodist Medical Center
   Gillette Childrens Hospital
   Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare

Karasov, Robert S, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 001922542002
NPI: 1063497675
3850 Park Nicollet Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 993-1000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
   Pn Methodist Hospital

Kaur, Harsohena, MD, (F), B
University Of Minnesota Physicians
Provider ID 001778555002
NPI: 1538258454
516 Delaware St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 626-6777 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Hindi, Punjabi
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
   Hennepin County Medical Center
   Fairview Ridges Hospital
   University Of Kansas Hospital
   St Peters University Hospital
   Fairview Southdale Hospital

Kersey-Isaacson, Margaret, MD, (F), B
Allina Health East Lake Street Clinic
Provider ID 002447170001
NPI: 1457468027
3024 Snelling Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55406
(612) 775-4900 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
   Hennepin County Medical Center
   Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
   University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

= Wheelchair Accessible ☑️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☀️ = Telehealth Services ☜ = 24-hour
Ketko, Anastasia K, MD, (F), B
Minnesota Perinatal Physicians
Provider ID 005120406004
NPI: 1548434772
6525 France Ave S Ste 205
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(612) 775-2999, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
- Childrens Health Care
- Mercy Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
- Osf St Mary Medical Center
- St Francis Regional Medical Center
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital
- Childrens Health Care
- Minneapolis
- Ridgeview Medical Center

Ketko, Anastasia K, MD, (F), B
Minnesota Perinatal Physicians
Provider ID 005120406006
NPI: 1548434772
9600 Upland Ln N Ste 180
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(612) 262-9000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
- Childrens Health Care
- Mercy Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
- Osf St Mary Medical Center
- St Francis Regional Medical Center
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital
- Childrens Health Care
- Minneapolis
- Ridgeview Medical Center

King, Erin E, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital And Clinics
Mn Crna
Provider ID 003406335007
NPI: 1245406339
2525 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 813-7192, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
- Hennepin County Medical Center
- Altru Health System

Klein, Saralyn, MD, (F), B
Partners In Pediatrics
Provider ID 001108120001
NPI: 1578530754
12720 Bass Lake Rd
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 559-2861, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
- Childrens Health Care
- North Memorial Health Hospital
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital
- Childrens Health Care
- Minneapolis
- Fairview Southdale Hospital

Klein, Saralyn, MD, (F), B
Partners In Pediatrics
Provider ID 001108120005
NPI: 1578530754
13980 Northdale Blvd
Rogers, MN 55374
(763) 428-1920, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
- Childrens Health Care
- North Memorial Health Hospital
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital
- Childrens Health Care
- Minneapolis
- Fairview Southdale Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Hennepin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Klein, Saralyn, MD, (F), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Partners In Pediatrics&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 001108120002&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1578530754&lt;br&gt;2855 Campus Dr Ste 350&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55441&lt;br&gt;(763) 520-1200, EB, P, R&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-18&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Childrens Health Care&lt;br&gt;North Memorial Health Hospital&lt;br&gt;Abbott Northwestern Hospital&lt;br&gt;Childrens Health Care&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis&lt;br&gt;Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Knutson, Marit E, MD, (F), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Childrens Hospital And Clinics&lt;br&gt;Mn Crna&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003636488007&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1881919322&lt;br&gt;2525 Chicago Ave Fl 5&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55404&lt;br&gt;(612) 813-6107, EB, P, R&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-18&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Childrens Health Care&lt;br&gt;Childrens Health Care&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Klein, Saralyn, MD, (F), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Partners In Pediatrics&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 001108120006&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1578530754&lt;br&gt;3910 Excelsior Blvd&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55416&lt;br&gt;(952) 930-8400, EB, P, R&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-18&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Childrens Health Care&lt;br&gt;North Memorial Health Hospital&lt;br&gt;Abbott Northwestern Hospital&lt;br&gt;Childrens Health Care&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis&lt;br&gt;Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Knutson, Marit E, MD, (F), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Childrens Hospital And Clinics&lt;br&gt;Mn Crna&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003636488006&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1881919322&lt;br&gt;2525 Chicago Ave&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55404&lt;br&gt;(612) 813-7192, EB, IB, P, R&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-18&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Childrens Health Care&lt;br&gt;North Memorial Health Hospital&lt;br&gt;Abbott Northwestern Hospital&lt;br&gt;Childrens Health Care&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kloehn, David B, MD, (M), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Healthpartners Brooklyn Center&lt;br&gt;Clinic&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002295936002&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1952375370&lt;br&gt;6845 Lee Ave N&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55429&lt;br&gt;(952) 967-6818, EB, P, R&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-18&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Childrens Health Care&lt;br&gt;North Memorial Health Hospital&lt;br&gt;Abbott Northwestern Hospital&lt;br&gt;Childrens Health Care&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis</td>
<td><strong>Kristupaitis, Marius, MD, (M), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Southdale Pediatric Associates&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 001734834002&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1992818884&lt;br&gt;3955 Parklawn Ave Ste 120&lt;br&gt;Edina, MN 55435&lt;br&gt;(952) 831-4454, EB, P, R&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;&lt;br&gt;Languages Spoken:&lt;br&gt;Provider: Lithuanian, Russian&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-18&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Childrens Health Care&lt;br&gt;Childrens Health Care&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis&lt;br&gt;Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kristupaitis, Marius, MD, (M), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Southdale Pediatric Associates&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 001734834001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1992818884&lt;br&gt;18315 Cascade Dr Ste 170&lt;br&gt;Eden Prairie, MN 55347&lt;br&gt;(952) 949-0399, EB, P, R&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;&lt;br&gt;Languages Spoken:&lt;br&gt;Provider: Lithuanian, Russian&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-18&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Childrens Health Care&lt;br&gt;Fairview Ridges Hospital&lt;br&gt;Abbott Northwestern Hospital&lt;br&gt;Childrens Health Care&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis&lt;br&gt;Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>1</sup> = Wheelchair Accessible  
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
= Telehealth Services  
= 24-hour
Kummer, Leslie A, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Riverside Clinic
Provider ID 003685998006
NPI: 1538489430
8170 33rd Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55425
(651) 265-1999, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mayo Clinic Hospital Rochester

Kurachek, Stephen C, MD, (M), B
Childrens Resp Critical Care
Specst Pa
Provider ID 001108838006
NPI: 1902807787
2530 Chicago Ave Ste 400
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 813-3300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  St Cloud Hospital
  Gillette Childrens Hospital
  Childrens Health Care
  United Hospital
  North Memorial Health Hospital
  Childrens Health Care
  Minneapolis
  Smdc Medical Center

Kurachek, Stephen C, MD, (M), B
Childrens Resp Critical Care
Specst Pa
Provider ID 001108838015
NPI: 1902807787
2525 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 813-3300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  St Cloud Hospital
  Gillette Childrens Hospital
  Childrens Health Care
  United Hospital
  North Memorial Health Hospital
  Childrens Health Care
  Minneapolis
  Smdc Medical Center

Langenfeld, Adam D, MD, (M), B
Childrens Primary Clinic
Provider ID 007223827002
NPI: 1265894463
2525 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 813-6107, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care

Larson, Andrew W, MD, (M), B
Partners In Pediatrics
Provider ID 001822731002
NPI: 1700853397
12720 Bass Lake Rd
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 559-2861, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  North Memorial Health Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Childrens Health Care
  Minneapolis
  Fairview Southdale Hospital

Larson, Andrew W, MD, (M), B
Partners In Pediatrics
Provider ID 001822731001
NPI: 1700853397
13980 Northdale Blvd
Rogers, MN 55374
(763) 428-1920, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  North Memorial Health Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Childrens Health Care
  Minneapolis
  Fairview Southdale Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Larson, Andrew W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Partners In Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001822731003</td>
<td>NPI: 1700853397</td>
<td>2855 Campus Dr Ste 350 Minneapolis, MN 55441 (763) 520-1200</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td>0-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson, Andrew W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Partners In Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001822731004</td>
<td>NPI: 1700853397</td>
<td>8500 Edinbrook Pkwy Minneapolis, MN 55443 (763) 425-1211</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td>0-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson, Andrew W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Partners In Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001822731005</td>
<td>NPI: 1700853397</td>
<td>3910 Excelsior Blvd Minneapolis, MN 55416 (952) 930-8400</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td>0-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenhardt, Sarah J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Bloomington Clinic Provider ID 003198597003</td>
<td>NPI: 1386836492</td>
<td>7920 Cedar Ave S Minneapolis, MN 55425 (952) 428-1800</td>
<td>0-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Missouri Baptist Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Louis Childrens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Barnes Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Progress West Healthcare Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leville, Shonalie, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Southdale Pediatric Associates Provider ID 001929357001</td>
<td>NPI: 1659417210</td>
<td>18315 Cascade Dr Ste 170 Eden Prairie, MN 55347 (952) 949-0399</td>
<td>0-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Missouri Baptist Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ascension St Francis Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wheaton Franciscan Hlthcr St Francis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Of Wisconsin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
- 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>London, Arnold L, MD</td>
<td>Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic</td>
<td>Montreal Children's Hospital, United Hospital, Children's Hospital of Illinois, Minneapolis Children's Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louie, Jeffrey P, MD</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Physicians</td>
<td>Gillette Children's Hospital, Mercy Hospital, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maalouli, Walid M, MD</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai</td>
<td>Gillette Children's Hospital, Mercy Hospital, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackey, Paula L, MD</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital And Clinics Mn Crna</td>
<td>Gillette Children's Hospital, Mercy Hospital, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Magnuson, Debra L, MD, (F), B
Southdale Pediatric Associates
Provider ID 000829203001
NPI: 1639277742
18315 Cascade Dr Ste 170
Eden Prairie, MN 55347
(952) 949-0399, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Childrens Health Care
  Minneapolis
  Fairview Southdale Hospital

Mahony, Mary Beth E, DO, (F), B
Partners In Pediatrics
Provider ID 002601317011
NPI: 1760459259
12720 Bass Lake Rd
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 559-2861, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
  North Memorial Health Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Of Valley City
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Childrens Health Care
  Minneapolis
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Maple Grove Hospital

Mahony, Mary Beth E, DO, (F), B
Partners In Pediatrics
Provider ID 002601317016
NPI: 1760459259
2855 Campus Dr Ste 350
Minneapolis, MN 55441
(763) 520-1200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
  North Memorial Health Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Of Valley City
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Childrens Health Care
  Minneapolis
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Maple Grove Hospital

Mahony, Mary Beth E, DO, (F), B
Partners In Pediatrics
Provider ID 002601317019
NPI: 1760459259
13980 Northdale Blvd
Rogers, MN 55374
(763) 428-1920, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
  North Memorial Health Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Of Valley City
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Childrens Health Care
  Minneapolis
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Maple Grove Hospital

Mahony, Mary Beth E, DO, (F), B
Partners In Pediatrics
Provider ID 002601317020
NPI: 1760459259
3910 Excelsior Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 562-8787, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
  North Memorial Health Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Of Valley City
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Childrens Health Care
  Minneapolis
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Maple Grove Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible ☺ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services ☒ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mahony, Mary Beth E, DO</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>002601317017</td>
<td>1760459259</td>
<td>8500 Edinbrook Pkwy, Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 425-1211</td>
<td>$Childrens Health Care$ $Mercy Hospital Unity Campus$ $North Memorial Health Hospital$ $Abbott Northwestern Hospital$</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>$Provider: Spanish$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marmet, Jordan G, MD</td>
<td>Pediatric Specialty Care East</td>
<td>002367811005</td>
<td>1447224084</td>
<td>500 Harvard St, Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
<td>(612) 273-3000</td>
<td>$Childrens Health Care$ $Fairview Ridges Hospital$ $North Memorial Health Hospital$</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroushek, Stacene R, MD</td>
<td>Center For Children With Cancer And Blop</td>
<td>001481728001</td>
<td>1891714010</td>
<td>2450 Riverside Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(612) 626-6777</td>
<td>$Gillette Childrens Hospital$ $Childrens Health Care$ $Fairview Ridges Hospital$</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Robert S, MD</td>
<td>Allina Health Maple Grove Clinic</td>
<td>005519336001</td>
<td>1831451038</td>
<td>7840 Vinewood Ln N, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 236-0200</td>
<td>$Childrens Health Care$ $Fairview Ridges Hospital$ $North Memorial Health Hospital$</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martin McKay, Jennifer L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Champlin Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 002734809003</td>
<td>11269 Jefferson Hwy N, Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>(763) 236-0600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martyn, Molly B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Clinic Minneapolis</td>
<td>Provider ID 003343764010</td>
<td>2525 Chicago Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>(612) 813-5940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martyn, Molly B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Clinic Minneapolis</td>
<td>Provider ID 003343764011</td>
<td>2525 Chicago Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>(612) 813-7192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccarthy, Thomas F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists</td>
<td>Provider ID 000957591002</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 920-9191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcglynn, Sara M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 00918281003</td>
<td>6500 Excelsior Blvd, Saint Louis Park, MN 55426</td>
<td>(952) 993-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcentee, Jennifer J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai</td>
<td>Provider ID 003516792003</td>
<td>2450 Riverside Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(612) 273-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mokalla, Mani M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Specialty Clinic Minneapolis</td>
<td>Provider ID 002456104013</td>
<td>2525 Chicago Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>(612) 813-5940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mokalla, Mani M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Specialty Clinic Minneapolis</td>
<td>Provider ID 002456104016</td>
<td>2525 Chicago Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>(612) 813-7192</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available hospital affiliations include:
- Childrens Health Care
- St Francis Regional Medical Center
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital
- Fairview Southdale Hospital
- Childrens Health Care Minneapolis
- St Mary’s Hospital
- Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
- Duke Regional Hospital
- Univ Of North Carolina Hospitals
- Duke University Hospital
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

Wheelchair Accessible =  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Provider Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Katherine E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Uofm Health Ped Spec Care Voyager Clinic</td>
<td>002334782006</td>
<td>1730166711</td>
<td>2512 S 7th St Ste R103, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(612) 892-2910</td>
<td>United Hospital, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>United Hospital, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muthyala, Brian K, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Pediatric Specialty Care East</td>
<td>003528533007</td>
<td>1821230574</td>
<td>500 Harvard St Se, Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
<td>(612) 625-9171</td>
<td>Peacehealth Ketchikan Medical Center, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Peacehealth Ketchikan Medical Center, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neis, Timothy J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Southdale Pediatric Associates</td>
<td>001813213001</td>
<td>1811000771</td>
<td>3955 Parklawn Ave Ste 120, Edina, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 831-4454</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niccum, David E, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Specialty Center</td>
<td>003482455003</td>
<td>1316110869</td>
<td>3931 Louisiana Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55426</td>
<td>(952) 993-3123</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Childrens Hospital Of Wisconsin, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Childrens Hospital Of Wisconsin, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'brien, John J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Carlson Parkway</td>
<td>001850691001</td>
<td>1487631404</td>
<td>15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr, Minnetonka, MN 55305</td>
<td>(952) 993-4500</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

̈ = Wheelchair Accessible  ≈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ⌂ = Telehealth Services  ⌂ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0001850691002</td>
<td>O'brien, John J</td>
<td>MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Carlson Parkway</td>
<td></td>
<td>9555 Upland Ln N</td>
<td>(952) 999-9900</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005691863003</td>
<td>O'brien, Sean T</td>
<td>MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pediatric Specialty Care East</td>
<td></td>
<td>2450 Riverside Ave</td>
<td>(612) 626-6777</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, St Francis Regional Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Children's Health Care, Minneapolis, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005691863006</td>
<td>O'brien, Sean T</td>
<td>MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pediatric Specialty Care East</td>
<td></td>
<td>2512 S 7th St</td>
<td>(612) 365-6777</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002359926001</td>
<td>Olaughlin, Juliana Y</td>
<td>MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists</td>
<td></td>
<td>6517 Drew Ave S</td>
<td>(952) 920-9191</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Children's Health Care, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002601865004</td>
<td>Olson, Jennifer J</td>
<td>MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Fridley</td>
<td></td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N</td>
<td>(763) 528-6999</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002818994009</td>
<td>Omann, Nicole M</td>
<td>MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Specialty Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td>2525 Chicago Ave</td>
<td>(612) 813-5940</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Children's Health Care, Children's Health Care, Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003317274001</td>
<td>Olson, Andrew P</td>
<td>MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td>2450 Riverside Ave</td>
<td>(612) 273-3000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Health Care, Children's Health Care, Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001369555001</td>
<td>Orey, Vivian</td>
<td>MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners Riverside Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td>2220 Riverside Ave</td>
<td>(952) 967-7175</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Ages: 0-18

Hospital Affiliations:
- Childrens Health Care
- Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
- North Memorial Health Hospital
- Childrens Health Care
- Minneapolis
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Oster, Vicki M, MD, (F), B
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 001135965002
NPI: 1003921586
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 672-6000 swore EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18

Hospital Affiliations:
- Childrens Health Care
- Fairview Ridges Hospital
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital
- Childrens Health Care
- Minneapolis
- Fairview Southdale Hospital
- University Of Minnesota Hospital

Otto, Kathryn A, DO, (F), B
Childrens Hospital And Clinics Mn Crna
Provider ID 006934221001
NPI: 1437541356
2525 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 813-6107 swore E, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-18

Hospital Affiliations:
- Childrens Health Care
- Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
- North Memorial Health Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Of Valley City
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital
- Childrens Health Care
- Minneapolis
- Fairview Southdale Hospital

Palmer, Naomi C, MD, (F), B
Partners In Pediatrics
Provider ID 001816347008
NPI: 1629046412
13980 Northdale Blvd
Rogers, MN 55374
(763) 428-1920 swore EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18

Hospital Affiliations:
- Childrens Health Care
- Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
- North Memorial Health Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Of Valley City
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital
- Childrens Health Care
- Minneapolis
- Fairview Southdale Hospital

Palmer, Naomi C, MD, (F), B
Partners In Pediatrics
Provider ID 001816347015
NPI: 1629046412
2855 Campus Dr Ste 350
Minneapolis, MN 55441
(763) 520-1200 swore EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18

Hospital Affiliations:
- Childrens Health Care
- Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
- North Memorial Health Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Of Valley City
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital
- Childrens Health Care
- Minneapolis
- Fairview Southdale Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Access</th>
<th>Parking</th>
<th>Exterior Building</th>
<th>Interior Building</th>
<th>Restroom</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Exam Table/Scale/Chairs</th>
<th>Gurneys &amp; Stretchers</th>
<th>Portable Lifts</th>
<th>Radiologic Equipment</th>
<th>Signage &amp; Documents</th>
<th>Telehealth Services</th>
<th>24-hour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pflaster, Gregory J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Partners In Pediatrics</td>
<td>000939374021</td>
<td>1790753580</td>
<td>3910 Excelsior Blvd, Minneapolis, MN 55416</td>
<td>(952) 930-8400</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Health Care Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitt, Michael B, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td>003186425003</td>
<td>1104072172</td>
<td>2450 Riverside Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(612) 706-4500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Central Dupage Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ann &amp; Robert H Lurie Childrens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruitt, Spencer A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare</td>
<td>003687035013</td>
<td>1386964062</td>
<td>2530 Chicago Ave Ste 400, Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>(612) 213-3300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Our Lady Of The Lake Reg Med Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puri, Shakuntla R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>000868398002</td>
<td>1871559963</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: Urdu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000868398009</td>
<td>1871559963</td>
<td>6545 France Ave S Ste 150, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 848-5600</td>
<td>Provider: Urdu</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007143885003</td>
<td>1437536042</td>
<td>909 Fulton St Se, Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
<td>(612) 273-8383</td>
<td>Provider: Urdu</td>
<td>University Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002193541003</td>
<td>1841265154</td>
<td>1665 Utica Ave S Ste 100, Minneapolis, MN 55416</td>
<td>(952) 967-7720</td>
<td></td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Childrens Health Care, North Memorial Health Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002227950001</td>
<td>1700861119</td>
<td>3850 Park Nicollet Blvd, Minneapolis, MN 55416</td>
<td>(952) 993-1000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001853798004</td>
<td>1457317364</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Provider: Malayan, Tamil</td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
- Childrens Health Care
- Fairview Ridges Hospital
- Childrens Health Care
- Minneapolis
- Fairview Southdale Hospital

Raatz, Sarah J, MD, (F)
University Of Mn Health Clinics And Surg
Provider ID 007143885002
NPI: 1437536042
909 Fulton St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 273-8383
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Rabinovitch, Mark D, MD, (M), B
Healthpartners West Clinic
Provider ID 002193541003
NPI: 1841265154
1665 Utica Ave S Ste 100
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 967-7720
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
- Regions Hospital
- Childrens Health Care
- North Memorial Health Hospital
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital
- Childrens Health Care
- Minneapolis
- Pn Methodist Hospital
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Radtke, Kristen R, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 002227950001
NPI: 1700861119
3850 Park Nicollet Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 993-1000
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
- Pn Methodist Hospital

Raja-Heal, Shakunthala, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Burnsville Clinic
Provider ID 001853798004
NPI: 1457317364
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Malayan, Tamil

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
Mercy Allen Hospital

Rakes, Lauren C, MD, (F), B
Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare
Provider ID 003638793012
NPI: 1699090068
2530 Chicago Ave Ste 400
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 813-3300 EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Gillette Childrens Hospital
Childrens Health Care
North Memorial Health Hospital
Seattle Childrens Hospital
Harborview Medical Center

Reid, Samuel R, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Plymouth Clinic
Provider ID 001855221004
NPI: 1770660813
2855 Campus Dr
Minneapolis, MN 55441
(763) 577-7160 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 10:00 PM
Sa,Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Ridgeview Medical Center

Rigelman Hedberg, Natalie E, MD, (F), B
Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists
Provider ID 003917611003
NPI: 1629395421
6517 Drew Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 920-9191 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Rios, Rodrigo, MD, (M), B
Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare
Provider ID 001274927028
NPI: 1770504995
2530 Chicago Ave Ste 500
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 813-8828 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Sanford Medical Center
Gillette Childrens Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Altru Health System
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Pn Methodist Hospital
St Marys Hospital Of Superior
Innovis Health

Rondla, Suchitra, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Brooklyn Center Clinic
Provider ID 002564689003
NPI: 1326007659
6845 Lee Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55429
(952) 967-6818 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Telugu
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Russell, Christina P, MD, (F), B
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 003636345002
NPI: 1255659538
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 706-4500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital
Maple Grove Hospital

 שקל = Wheelchair Accessible ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☪ = Telehealth Services ☼ = 24-hour
Minnesota - Hennepin

Primary Care Providers

Rzepka, Andrew A, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Brookdale
Provider ID 001920070001
NPI: 1740266527
3800 Park Nicollet Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 993-3123, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Park Methodist Hospital

Rzepka, Andrew A, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Brookdale
Provider ID 001920070006
NPI: 1740266527
3850 Park Nicollet Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
(952) 993-1000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Park Methodist Hospital

Sadak, Kathleen F, MD, (F), B
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 003539466002
NPI: 1003073768
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55445
(612) 672-6000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Sadiq, Zujaja, MD, (F)
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 002532655001
NPI: 1548279581
2535 University Ave Se
Minneapolis, MN 55414
(612) 672-2350, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Urdu
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Illinois Medical Ctr

Sadiq, Zujaja, MD, (F)
Fairview Clinics University Childrens
Provider ID 002532655003
NPI: 1548279581
2535 University Ave Se
Minneapolis, MN 55414
(612) 672-2350, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Urdu
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Illinois Medical Ctr

Saha, Indrani, MD, (F)
Fairview Clinics University Childrens
Provider ID 003536702012
NPI: 1649409665
10000 Zane Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55443
(763) 572-5700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18

Saha, Indrani, MD, (F)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 003536702007
NPI: 1649409665
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6150, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Sanford, Christy S, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 001272029001
NPI: 1568498202
3024 Snelling Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55406
(612) 775-4900
EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Santiago, Milagros, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital And Clinics Of Minnes
Provider ID 000916910011
NPI: 1922091008
2525 Chicago Ave Fl 5
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 813-6107
EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Th - 7:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis

Savitt, Gregg J, MD, (M), B
Partners In Pediatrics
Provider ID 000829673011
NPI: 1881661973
12720 Bass Lake Rd
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 559-2861
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
North Memorial Health Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Maple Grove Hospital

Savitt, Gregg J, MD, (M), B
Partners In Pediatrics
Provider ID 000829673012
NPI: 1881661973
2855 Campus Dr Ste 350
Minneapolis, MN 55441
(763) 520-1200
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
North Memorial Health Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Maple Grove Hospital

Savitt, Gregg J, MD, (M), B
Partners In Pediatrics
Provider ID 000829673020
NPI: 1881661973
3910 Excelsior Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 930-8400
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
North Memorial Health Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Maple Grove Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Sidler, Angela K, MD, (F), B
Childrens Specialty Clinic
Minneapolis
Provider ID 001874268009
NPI: 1487720595
2525 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 813-7192 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  Childrens Health Care
  Minneapolis
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Sidler, Angela K, MD, (F), B
Childrens Specialty Clinic
Minneapolis
Provider ID 001874268010
NPI: 1487720595
2525 Chicago Ave Fl 5
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 813-6107 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  Childrens Health Care
  Minneapolis
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Simon, Kimberly C, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Ramsey Clinic
Provider ID 002173424001
NPI: 1437166246
11269 Jefferson Hwy N
Champlin, MN 55316
(763) 236-0600 EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital

Singh, Nimi, MD, (F), B
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 002004236006
NPI: 1124190707
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 706-4500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Singh, Nimi, MD, (F), B
Uofm Health Ped Spec Care
Voyager Clinic
Provider ID 002004236010
NPI: 1124190707
2512 S 7th St
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 365-6777 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Singh, Nimi, MD, (F), B
Uofm Health Ped Spec Care
Voyager Clinic
Provider ID 002004236012
NPI: 1124190707
717 Delaware St Se Ste 370
Minneapolis, MN 55414
(612) 626-4260 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Singh, Nimi, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 002004236007
NPI: 1124190707
2512 S 7th St
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 672-2350 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

* = Wheelchair Accessible
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
Telehealth Services
= 24-hour
### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Siwek, Angela D, MD</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southdale Pediatric Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skrypek, Mary M, MD</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Hospital And Clinics Of Minnes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smeltzer, David M, MD</td>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Partners In Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slinkoski, Kathleen M</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smeltzer, David M, MD</td>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snook, Judith B, MD</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snook, Robert W, MD</td>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer, Christina S</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Ctr Fai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Spencer, Christina S, MD, (F), B
Childrens Specialty Clinic
Minneapolis
Provider ID 003488878004
NPI: 1831399112
2525 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 813-7192 E, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Pn Methodist Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Sprenkle, Trudie R, MD, (F), B
Partners In Pediatrics
Provider ID 002164008001
NPI: 1568439651
12720 Bass Lake Rd
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 559-2861 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Sprenkle, Trudie R, MD, (F), B
Partners In Pediatrics
Provider ID 002164008004
NPI: 1568439651
13980 Northdale Blvd
Rogers, MN 55374
(763) 428-1920 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Stanfield, Robin F, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners
Provider ID 002024253004
NPI: 1134158439
2220 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(952) 967-7175 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Prisma Health Richland Hospital
Palmetto Health Richland
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis

Tamte, Karen E, MD, (F)
Southdale Pediatric Associates
Provider ID 001365120001
NPI: 1528291168
18315 Cascade Dr Ste 170
Eden Prairie, MN 55347
(952) 949-0399 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Tate, Jenna L, DO, (F), B
Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists
Provider ID 006194819003
NPI: 1881031706
6517 Drew Ave S
Edina, MN 55435
(952) 920-9191 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services ☑ = 24-hour
Tate, Jenna L, DO, (F), B
Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists
Provider ID 006194819005
NPI: 1881031706
6545 France Ave S Ste 400
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 920-9191 ☏, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Tellez, Rachel E, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic
Provider ID 002849826003
NPI: 1245391432
6000 Earle Brown Dr
Minneapolis, MN 55430
(952) 993-4900 ☏, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Adventist Healthcare Shady Grove
Med Ctr
Hennepin County Medical Center
Templen, Bethany L, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Andover
Provider ID 002782882008
NPI: 1205981149
14500 99th Ave N Ste 100
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 898-1000 ☏, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Gillette Childrens Hospital
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
Maple Grove Hospital
Thompson, Radhika N, MD, (F), B
Pn Methodist Hospital
Provider ID 002373641003
NPI: 1205805793
6500 Excelsior Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN 55426
(952) 993-5000 ☏, EB, P, R |
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital
Tumilty, Katharine D, MD, (F), B
Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists
Provider ID 003525395002
NPI: 1326272568
6517 Drew Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 920-9191 ☏, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Hennepin County Medical Center
Ururshe, Mahad A, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Methodist Hospital
Provider ID 005703286001
NPI: 1083974174
2001 Blaisdell Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(952) 993-8000 ☏, EB, P, R |
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Somali, Urdu
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Parking</th>
<th>Exterior Building</th>
<th>Interior Building</th>
<th>Restroom</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Exam Table/Scale/Chairs</th>
<th>Gurneys &amp; Stretchers</th>
<th>Portable Lifts</th>
<th>Radiologic Equipment</th>
<th>Signage &amp; Documents</th>
<th>Telehealth Services</th>
<th>24-hour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Primary Care Providers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Weimerskirch, Debra A, MD, (F), B**  
**Westhealth Emergency Professional Serv**  
**Provider ID 002232575019**  
NPI: 1770556193  
2855 Campus Dr  
Plymouth, MN 55441  
(763) 577-7160  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Regions Hospital  
Childrens Health Care  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
Ridgeview Medical Center  
Woodwinds Health Campus  
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F  |
| **Weiss, Anne L, MD, (F), B**  
**Healthpartners Apple Valley Urgent Care**  
**Provider ID 002187773031**  
NPI: 1912972852  
8170 33rd Ave S  
Minneapolis, MN 55425  
(651) 254-4856  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Childrens Health Care  
North Memorial Health Hospital  
Childrens Health Care  
Minneapolis  |
| **Weiss, Anne L, MD, (F), B**  
**Healthpartners Central Minnesota Clinics**  
**Provider ID 002187773020**  
NPI: 1912972852  
8600 Nicollet Ave S  
Minneapolis, MN 55420  
(952) 967-7375  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Childrens Health Care  
North Memorial Health Hospital  
Childrens Health Care  
Minneapolis  |
| **Weiss, Anne L, MD, (F), B**  
**Healthpartners Central Minnesota Clinics**  
**Provider ID 002187773037**  
NPI: 1912972852  
6845 Lee Ave N  
Minneapolis, MN 55429  
(952) 967-6818  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Childrens Health Care  
North Memorial Health Hospital  
Childrens Health Care  
Minneapolis  |
| **Williams, Christopher S, MD, (M), B**  
**Park Nicollet Clinic Minneapolis**  
**Provider ID 002142277001**  
NPI: 1750368668  
2001 Blaisdell Ave  
Minneapolis, MN 55404  
(952) 993-8000  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: French  |
| **Wratkowski, Paul A, DO, (M), B**  
**University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai**  
**Provider ID 005079208002**  
NPI: 1083909733  
2450 Riverside Ave  
Minneapolis, MN 55454  
(612) 672-6000  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Cloud Hospital  
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F  
University Of Minnesota Hospital  |
| **Yonke, Emily J, MD, (F), B**  
**Park Nicollet Clinic Brookdale**  
**Provider ID 002651355001**  
NPI: 1467406165  
6000 Earle Brown Dr  
Minneapolis, MN 55430  
(952) 993-4900  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Pn Methodist Hospital  |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Physician Assistant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zika, Kathryn E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr</td>
<td>2450 Riverside Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(612) 672-6000, EB, P, R</td>
<td>005151491001</td>
<td>1477865731</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimny, John W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Clinic St Paul</td>
<td>2525 Chicago Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>(612) 813-7192, E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>002124207007</td>
<td>1447259494</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care, United Hospital</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaseby Aguilera, Ramona A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville</td>
<td>600 W 98th St, Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td>(952) 885-6150, EB, P, R</td>
<td>002282895005</td>
<td>1407896269</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care, United Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abrahamson, Tess E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Piper Breast Center-Abbott Nw Hospital</td>
<td>2855 Campus Dr Ste 150, Minneapolis, MN 55441</td>
<td>(612) 672-6000, EB, P, R</td>
<td>006762836007</td>
<td>1205334828</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abrahamson, Tess E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Piper Breast Center-Abbott Nw Hospital</td>
<td>7920 Cedar Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55425</td>
<td>(952) 428-1800, EB, P, R</td>
<td>006762836005</td>
<td>1205334828</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmann, Olga T, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Healthpartners Rounders</td>
<td>2855 Campus Dr Ste 150, Minneapolis, MN 55441</td>
<td>(612) 672-6000, EB, P, R</td>
<td>003678163001</td>
<td>1285076331</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ake, Sarah B, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health</td>
<td>15450 Highway 7 Ste 100, Minnetonka, MN 55345</td>
<td>(763) 581-8900, EB, P, R</td>
<td>006367603004</td>
<td>1811445984</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ake, Sarah B, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health</td>
<td>15535 34th Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55447</td>
<td>(763) 581-5950, EB, P, R</td>
<td>006367603003</td>
<td>1811445984</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albrecht, Richard J, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Healthpartners Rounders</td>
<td>913 E 26th St Ste 402, Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>(612) 863-3150, EB, P, R</td>
<td>002829615001</td>
<td>1982809976</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amoapim, Jennilee S, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Tria Orthopaedic Center</td>
<td>003379992008</td>
<td>6500 Excelsior Blvd, Saint Louis Park, MN 55426 (952) 967-7676</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital, University Of Minnesota Medical Center, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Megan M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Cokato Clinic</td>
<td>006264591007</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202, Minneapolis, MN 55435 (952) 428-0200</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Wanda W, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic Plymouth</td>
<td>001857708004</td>
<td>5615 Xerxes Ave N Ste D, Minneapolis, MN 55430 (763) 581-5630</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Tiffany J, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Eden Prairie</td>
<td>003264219001</td>
<td>8455 Flying Cloud Dr Ste 200, Eden Prairie, MN 55344 (952) 993-7400</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Wanda W, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Mid Level Provider</td>
<td>006047631004</td>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55422 (763) 520-5200</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrington, Ramatu A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Mid Level Provider</td>
<td>006047631006</td>
<td>9875 Hospital Dr, Maple Grove, MN 55369 (763) 581-1200</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aslesen, Elizabeth PA</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>002917401013</td>
<td>1346414281</td>
<td>Maple Grove Hospital Corporation</td>
<td>(763) 581-1200 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astrup, Katarina R PA</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>005120608006</td>
<td>1497160246</td>
<td>Allina Health Minnetonka Clinic</td>
<td>(763) 577-7400 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviles, Ronneil PA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>003218789002</td>
<td>1841504792</td>
<td>Sports And Orthopaedic Specialists</td>
<td>(612) 775-4800 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Primary Care Providers**

- **Minnesota - Hennepin**

- **Wheelchair Accessible**
- **Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation**
- **Board Certified**
- **Parking**
- **Exterior Building**
- **Interior Building**
- **Restroom**
- **Exam Room**
- **Exam Table/Scale/Chairs**
- **Gurneys & Stretchers**
- **Portable Lifts**
- **Radiologic Equipment**
- **Signage & Documents**
- **Telehealth Services**
- **24-hour**
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
**Primary Care Providers**

**Baker, Raechel G, PA, (F)**
Riverway Clinics Anoka
Provider ID 005234324009  
NPI: 1336540848
2220 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(952) 853-8800  E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Regions Hospital

**Baker, Raechel G, PA, (F)**
Riverway Clinics Anoka
Provider ID 005234324008  
NPI: 1336540848
4730 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(952) 853-8800  E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Regions Hospital

**Barlow, Annie J, PA, (F)**
Westhealth Emergency Professional Serv
Provider ID 003917586002  
NPI: 1346518370
2855 Campus Dr
Minneapolis, MN 55441
(763) 577-7160  E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish

**Barnard, Kayla J, PA, (F)**
North Memorial Professional Services
Provider ID 006312974002  
NPI: 1518400100
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55422
(763) 520-5200  E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- North Memorial Health Hospital
- Maple Grove Hospital

**Barnard, Kayla J, PA, (F)**
North Memorial Professional Services
Provider ID 006312974003  
NPI: 1518400100
9875 Hospital Dr
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 581-1000  E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- North Memorial Health Hospital
- Maple Grove Hospital

**Bastian, Bradley E, PA, (M)**
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 002878717001  
NPI: 1952333296
4730 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(952) 967-7485  E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Baumann, Erica J, PA, (F)**
Minneapolis Heart Institute
Provider ID 003434334001  
NPI: 1649542317
920 E 28th St Ste 300
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-6800  E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Bechtold, Shellie D, PA, (F)**
Park Nicollet Clinic
Provider ID 002554611003  
NPI: 1801982160
3800 Park Nicollet Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 993-3123  E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Altru Health System
- Pn Methodist Hospital

**Bechtold, Shellie D, PA, (F)**
Tria Orthopaedic Center
Provider ID 002554611002  
NPI: 1801982160
8100 Northland Dr
Minneapolis, MN 55431
(952) 831-8742  E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Altru Health System
- Pn Methodist Hospital

- Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellingham, Debra K,</td>
<td>PA, (F)</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Creekside</td>
<td>3850 Park Nicollet Blvd</td>
<td>(952) 993-3512, EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002483302006</td>
<td>Saint Louis Park, MN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>55416</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellingham, Debra K,</td>
<td>PA, (F)</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Creekside</td>
<td>6000 Earle Brown Dr</td>
<td>(952) 993-4900, EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002483302005</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>55430</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellingham, Debra K,</td>
<td>PA, (F)</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Creekside</td>
<td>5955 Upland Ln N</td>
<td>(952) 993-1440, EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002483302004</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>55369</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard, Brittany R,</td>
<td>PA, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Specialty Clinic</td>
<td>2525 Chicago Ave</td>
<td>(612) 813-6000, E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis Provider ID 006878528001</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>55404</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertsch, Ronda S, PA</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic</td>
<td>15535 34th Ave N</td>
<td>(763) 581-5950, EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blaine Sout Provider ID 002272989010</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>55447</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002279289003</td>
<td>1376623199</td>
<td>4209 Webber Pkwy</td>
<td>(763) 581-5750</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002279289011</td>
<td>1376623199</td>
<td>5615 Xerxes Ave N Ste D</td>
<td>(763) 581-5630</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002279289013</td>
<td>1376623199</td>
<td>651 Nicollet Mall Ste 277</td>
<td>(763) 581-8060</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002279289015</td>
<td>1376623199</td>
<td>8100 42nd Ave N</td>
<td>(763) 581-5700</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002279289016</td>
<td>1376623199</td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104</td>
<td>(763) 581-5900</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006634314010</td>
<td>1649798463</td>
<td>15450 highway 7 Ste 100</td>
<td>(763) 581-8900</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006634314011</td>
<td>1649798463</td>
<td>600 West 98th St</td>
<td>(952) 885-6060</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006634314012</td>
<td>1649798463</td>
<td>6545 France Ave S Ste 150</td>
<td>(952) 848-5600</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006634314013</td>
<td>1649798463</td>
<td>15450 Highway 7 Ste 100</td>
<td>(763) 581-8900</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Clinic/Clinic Location</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepts New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Beuchler, Benjamin, PA, (M)   |            | North Memorial Health Clinic Roseville                      | Provider ID 006634314009     | NPI: 1649798463   | 9855 Hospital Dr Ste 102b Maple Grove, MN 55369  | (763) 581-5800     | EB, P, R             | Ages: 0-99    | Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital  
|                               |             |                                                             |                              |                   |                                                   |                    |                      |              | Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
<p>|                               |             |                                                             |                              |                   |                                                   |                    |                      |              | Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center                                                                |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID 003567255027</th>
<th>Provider ID 003567255014</th>
<th>Provider ID 003567255018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1518219609</td>
<td>NPI: 1518219609</td>
<td>NPI: 1518219609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15450 Highway 7 Ste 100</td>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N</td>
<td>8301 Golden Valley Rd Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnetonka, MN 55345</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55422</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 581-8900</td>
<td>(763) 581-5200</td>
<td>(763) 581-5150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID 003567255024</th>
<th>Provider ID 003567255026</th>
<th>Provider ID 003567255017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1518219609</td>
<td>NPI: 1518219609</td>
<td>NPI: 1518219609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15535 34th Ave N</td>
<td>5615 Xerxes Ave N Ste D</td>
<td>8559 Edinbrook Pkwy Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55447</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55430</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 581-5950</td>
<td>(763) 581-5630</td>
<td>(763) 425-1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID 003567255021</th>
<th>Provider ID 003567255030</th>
<th>Provider ID 003567255025</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1518219609</td>
<td>NPI: 1518219609</td>
<td>NPI: 1518219609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327 Central Ave Se</td>
<td>8100 42d Ave N</td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 102a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55414</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55427</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 581-5000</td>
<td>(763) 581-5700</td>
<td>(763) 581-5800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair Accessible *= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Hennepin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brace, Shara E, PA, (F)</strong></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic Maple Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 006000207004</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaine Nort</td>
<td>NPI: 1821461443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15450 Highway 7 Ste 100</td>
<td>15450 Highway 7 Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnetonka, MN 55345</td>
<td>Minnetonka, MN 55345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 581-8900, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(763) 581-8900, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway:</td>
<td>First Light Health System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Bradway, Brian, PA, (M)** | North Memorial Health Clinic Maple Grove |
| North Memorial Health Clinic | **Provider ID 006422534007** |
| Maple Grove | NPI: 1992241095 |
| 3300 Oakdale Ave N | 3300 Oakdale Ave N |
| Minneapolis, MN 55422 | Minneapolis, MN 55422 |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | North Memorial Health Hospital |
| Norway: | First Light Health System |

| **Broughton, Mary E, PA, (F)** | North Memorial Health Hospitalist Serv |
| North Memorial Health | **Provider ID 002840400003** |
| 3300 Oakdale Ave N | NPI: 1487844734 |
| Minneapolis, MN 55422 | Minneapolis, MN 55422 |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | North Memorial Health Hospital |
| Norway: | First Light Health System |

| **Budge, Rebecca H, PA, (F)** | University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai |
| North Memorial Health | **Provider ID 005979668001** |
| University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai | NPI: 1336504927 |
| Minneapolis, MN 55422 | Minneapolis, MN 55422 |
| (612) 775-5800, EB, P, R | (612) 672-6000, EB, P, R |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | University Of Minnesota Hospital |
| Norway: | First Light Health System |

| **Bradway, Brian, PA, (M)** | Northwest Family Physicians |
| North Memorial Health Clinic Maple Grove | **Provider ID 004280831003** |
| Northwest Family Physicians | NPI: 1326462292 |
| 5700 Bottineau Blvd | 5700 Bottineau Blvd |
| Crystal, MN 55429 | Crystal, MN 55429 |
| (763) 581-4480, EB, P, R | (763) 581-4480, EB, P, R |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | University Of Minnesota Hospital |

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☢ = Telehealth Services ☢ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buehler, Nicole M, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1245483205</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HealthPartners Riverside Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2220 Riverside Ave</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(952) 967-7175</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003114281001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buehler, Nicole M, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1245483205</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HealthPartners Riverside Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4730 Chicago Ave</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003114281002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, Rachel B, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1710241914</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>250 Central Ave N Ste 220</td>
<td>Wayzata, MN 55391</td>
<td>(952) 993-8250</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003525378002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, Rachel B, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1710241914</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>250 Central Ave N Ste 228</td>
<td>Wayzata, MN 55391</td>
<td>(952) 993-8250</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003525378001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caffrey, Elizabeth T, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1265419246</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park Urgen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3850 Park Nicollet Blvd</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55416</td>
<td>(952) 993-1000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002273134004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caffrey, Elizabeth T, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1265419246</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park Urgen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>516 Delaware St Se Ste 1-302</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55445</td>
<td>(763) 405-0115</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002273134001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, Nicole A, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1700820883</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6500 Excelsior Blvd</td>
<td>Saint Louis Park, MN 55426</td>
<td>(952) 993-3246</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002469835001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Hennepin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, Nicole A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Carlson-Amirayan, Julie R, PA, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Eagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002469835002</td>
<td>Provider ID 002282243009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1700820883</td>
<td>NPI: 1619930351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9555 Upland Ln N</td>
<td>6545 France Ave S Ste 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 993-1440 ⚜ EB, P, R</td>
<td>(952) 848-5600 ⚜ EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson-Amirayan, Julie R, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Carranza, Alejandro, PA, (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002282243009</td>
<td>Provider ID 006577966001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1619930351</td>
<td>NPI: 1831459437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N</td>
<td>15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>Hopkins, MN 55305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 569-1125 EB, P, R</td>
<td>(952) 993-4500 ⚜ EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Eskenazi Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Iu Health University Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Iu Health Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Iu Health West Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Iu Health North Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carranza, Alejandro, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Carranza, Alejandro, PA, (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006577966001</td>
<td>Provider ID 006577966002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1831459437</td>
<td>NPI: 1831459437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr</td>
<td>6600 Excelsior Blvd Ste 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins, MN 55305</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 993-4500 ⚜ EB, P, R</td>
<td>(952) 993-7700 ⚜ EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eskenazi Health</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iu Health University Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iu Health Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iu Health West Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iu Health North Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champine, Nathan A, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Champine, Nathan A, PA, (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Central</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Clinics</td>
<td>Provider ID 002856210004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002856210018</td>
<td>NPI: 1639358872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1639358872</td>
<td>2220 Riverside Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2220 Riverside Ave</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55444</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800 ⚜ EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys &amp; Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S = Signage &amp; Documents ⚜ = Telehealth Services ⚜ = 24-hour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Champine, Nathan A, PA, (M)
Healthpartners Central
Minnesota Clinics
Provider ID 002856210010
NPI: 1639358872
4730 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(952) 853-8800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital

Chazin, Orrie M, PA, (M)
Park Nicollet Clinic
Provider ID 005127102003
NPI: 1427477819
3931 Louisiana Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-3123, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hebrew
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Chiu, Megan, PA, (F)
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 003357905014
NPI: 1407084270
16725 County Road 24
Minneapolis, MN 55447
(952) 428-5163, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Christopherson, Shannon M, PA, (F)
North Memorial Health Hospitalist Serv
Provider ID 002677363004
NPI: 1538138722
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55422
(763) 520-5200, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Chromy, Natalee A, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington
Lake Minnea
Provider ID 003266105004
NPI: 1861708349
10000 Zane Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55443
(763) 572-5700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Chromy, Natalee A, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington
Lake Minnea
Provider ID 003266105005
NPI: 1861708349
1527 E Lake St Ste 150
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 721-6511, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Chromy, Natalee A, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington
Oxboro
Provider ID 003266105007
NPI: 1861708349
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6150, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Hennepin</th>
<th>797</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chromy, Natalee A, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Lake Minnea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003266105003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1861708349</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6401 France Ave S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 924-8463</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromy, Natalee A, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Lake Minnea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003266105002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1861708349</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7901 Xerxes Ave S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55431</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 888-2024</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Katherine, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Professional Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006047604002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1851766067</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55422</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 581-0989</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Sarah K, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003917618007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1871921684</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2220 Riverside Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig, Phillip J, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgical Consultants Pa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002488925004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1659340669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6405 France Ave S Ste W440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 915-8626</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry, Julia C, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Surgical Specialists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006741378003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1851808828</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2855 Campus Dr Ste 150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth, MN 55441</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 577-7676</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry, Julia C, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Surgical Specialists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006741378001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1851808828</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920 E 28th St Ste 460</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 863-7770</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified  
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Language Spoken</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dahlheimer-Lawson, Cassondra L, PA, (F)</td>
<td><a href="#">Fairview Clinics Elk River</a></td>
<td>Provider ID 005028125004</td>
<td>St Johns Hospital&lt;br&gt;Health East St Johns Hospital&lt;br&gt;Health East Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Health East St Josephs Hospital&lt;br&gt;Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>Provider: American Sign Language</td>
<td>(763) 569-1125</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahlheimer-Lawson, Cassondra L, PA, (F)</td>
<td><a href="#">Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro</a></td>
<td>Provider ID 005028125008</td>
<td>St Johns Hospital&lt;br&gt;Health East St Johns Hospital&lt;br&gt;Health East Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Health East St Josephs Hospital&lt;br&gt;Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>Provider: American Sign Language</td>
<td>(952) 585-8800</td>
<td>600 W 98th St, Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahlquist, Brita E, PA, (F)</td>
<td><a href="#">North Memorial Health Premier Health</a></td>
<td>Provider ID 004230449004</td>
<td>St Johns Hospital&lt;br&gt;Health East St Johns Hospital&lt;br&gt;Health East Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Health East St Josephs Hospital&lt;br&gt;Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>Provider: American Sign Language</td>
<td>(612) 871-7278</td>
<td>913 E 26th St Ste 305, Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, Tabbie J, PA, (F)</td>
<td><a href="#">Fairview Clinics</a></td>
<td>Provider ID 002121179008</td>
<td>St Johns Hospital&lt;br&gt;Health East St Johns Hospital&lt;br&gt;Health East Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Health East St Josephs Hospital&lt;br&gt;Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>Provider: American Sign Language</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>600 W 98th St, Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, Tabbie J, PA, (F)</td>
<td><a href="#">Fairview Clinics</a></td>
<td>Provider ID 002121179007</td>
<td>St Johns Hospital&lt;br&gt;Health East St Johns Hospital&lt;br&gt;Health East Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Health East St Josephs Hospital&lt;br&gt;Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>Provider: American Sign Language</td>
<td>(952) 993-4560</td>
<td>15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr, Hopkins, MN 55305</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Privileges</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Provider Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dinegan, Amanda M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>004230437004</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>(952) 993-3512</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinegan, Amanda M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>004230437005</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>(952) 993-4900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinegan, Amanda M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>004230437007</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>(952) 993-1440</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald, Briania R, PA, (F)</td>
<td>005482551006</td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald, Briania R, PA, (F)</td>
<td>005482551009</td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dvorak, Melissa K, PA, (F)</td>
<td>002785504002</td>
<td>Fairview Surgical Weight Loss Clinic</td>
<td>(952) 435-8626</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dvorak, Melissa K, PA, (F)</td>
<td>002785504001</td>
<td>Fairview Surgical Weight Loss Clinic</td>
<td>(952) 915-8626</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eason, Ariel E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>003088390011</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Care</td>
<td>(952) 993-3123</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eason, Ariel E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>003088390010</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Care</td>
<td>(952) 993-3123</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eason, Ariel E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>003088390010</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Care</td>
<td>(952) 993-3123</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckroth, Michael D, PA, (M)</td>
<td>002287775011</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Specialty Center</td>
<td>(952) 831-8346</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair Accessible  ∈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
- P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents  ≠ = Telehealth Services  ⊙ = 24-hour
Minnesota - Hennepin

Eckroth, Michael D, PA, (M)
Tria Orthopaedic Center
Provider ID 002287775008
NPI: 1891727012
8100 Northland Dr
Bloomington, MN 55431
(952) 831-8742, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital

Eckroth, Michael D, PA, (M)
Twin Cities Spine Center
Provider ID 002287775005
NPI: 1891727012
913 E 26th St Ste 600
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 775-6200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital

Edmeyer, Rachel L, PA, (F)
Westhealth Emergency Professional Services
Provider ID 002785511001
NPI: 1053468074
2855 Campus Dr
Minneapolis, MN 55441
(763) 577-7160, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Egan, Kristin M, PA, (F)
North Memorial Professional Services
Provider ID 006242066002
NPI: 1437602828
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55422
(763) 520-5200, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Ellison, Mindy L, PA, (F)
North Memorial Health Hospitalist Serv
Provider ID 002616029004
NPI: 1992785190
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55422
(612) 779-1000, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Mayo Clinic Hospital Rochester

Emfield, Mary Jo L, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center
Provider ID 006000201005
NPI: 1316307796
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 125
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(651) 581-9220, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Englund, Eric M, PA, (M)
Westhealth Emergency Professional Servic
Provider ID 002573699001
NPI: 1518999382
2855 Campus Dr
Minneapolis, MN 55441
(763) 577-7160, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Erickson, Kate T, PA, (F)
Tria Orthopaedic Center
Provider ID 002762023014
NPI: 1407833742
8100 Northland Dr
Minneapolis, MN 55431
(952) 831-8742, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lakeview Hospital
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital

Fasching, Megan E, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic Burnsville
Provider ID 003658135015
NPI: 1639510795
3800 Park Nicollet Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 993-3123, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital
Maple Grove Hospital

Feldmeier, Elizabeth A, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center
Provider ID 003706311017
NPI: 1710328828
15450 Highway 7 Ste 100
Minnetonka, MN 55345
(763) 581-8900, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
North Memorial Health Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Feldmeier, Elizabeth A, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center
Provider ID 003706311014
NPI: 1710328828
15535 34th Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55447
(763) 581-5950, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  North Memorial Health Hospital

Feldmeier, Elizabeth A, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center
Provider ID 003706311004
NPI: 1710328828
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55422
(763) 581-5200, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  North Memorial Health Hospital

Feldmeier, Elizabeth A, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center
Provider ID 003706311016
NPI: 1710328828
5615 Xerxes Ave N Ste D
Minneapolis, MN 55430
(763) 581-5630, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  North Memorial Health Hospital

Feldmeier, Elizabeth A, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center
Provider ID 003706311018
NPI: 1710328828
8100 42nd Ave N
New Hope, MN 55427
(763) 581-5700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  North Memorial Health Hospital

Feldmeier, Elizabeth A, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center
Provider ID 003706311008
NPI: 1710328828
8559 Edinbrook Pkwy Ste 100
Minneapolis, MN 55443
(763) 425-1888, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  North Memorial Health Hospital

Feldmeier, Elizabeth A, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center
Provider ID 003706311015
NPI: 1710328828
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 102a
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 581-5800
Mo-Su - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  North Memorial Health Hospital

Feldmeier, Elizabeth A, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center
Provider ID 003706311020
NPI: 1710328828
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 581-5900
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  North Memorial Health Hospital

Feldmeier, Elizabeth A, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center
Provider ID 003706311021
NPI: 1710328828
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 125
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 581-9220
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  North Memorial Health Hospital

Feldmeier, Elizabeth A, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center
Provider ID 003706311022
NPI: 1710328828
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 102b
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 581-5800
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  North Memorial Health Hospital

Feldmeier, Elizabeth A, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center
Provider ID 003706311020
NPI: 1710328828
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 581-5900
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  North Memorial Health Hospital

Feldmeier, Elizabeth A, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center
Provider ID 003706311021
NPI: 1710328828
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 125
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 581-9220
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  North Memorial Health Hospital

Wheelchair Accessible
Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
Board Certified
Parking
Exterior Building
Interior Building
Restroom
Exam Room
Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
Gurneys & Stretchers
Portable Lifts
Radiologic Equipment
Signage & Documents
Telehealth Services
24-hour
Ferrar, Chloe, PA, (F)  
North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center  
Provider ID 006185871008  
NPI: 1366899437  
15535 34th Ave N  
Minneapolis, MN 55447  
(763) 581-5950  
Ages: 0-99

Ferrar, Chloe, PA, (F)  
North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center  
Provider ID 006185871005  
NPI: 1366899437  
5615 Xerxes Ave N Ste D  
Minneapolis, MN 55430  
(763) 581-5630  
Ages: 0-99

Ferrar, Chloe, PA, (F)  
North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center  
Provider ID 006185871007  
NPI: 1366899437  
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 102b  
Maple Grove, MN 55369  
(763) 581-5900  
Ages: 0-99

Ferrar, Chloe, PA, (F)  
North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center  
Provider ID 006185871013  
NPI: 1366899437  
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104  
Maple Grove, MN 55369  
(763) 581-5900  
Ages: 0-99

Ferrar, Chloe, PA, (F)  
North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center  
Provider ID 006185871014  
NPI: 1366899437  
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 125  
Maple Grove, MN 55369  
(763) 581-9220  
Ages: 0-99

Fichert, Rebecca C, PA, (F)  
Park Nicollet Clinic  
Provider ID 006428871003  
NPI: 1821538240  
250 Central Ave N Ste 103  
Wayzata, MN 55391  
(952) 993-8250  
Ages: 0-99

Fichert, Rebecca C, PA, (F)  
Park Nicollet Clinic  
Provider ID 006428871002  
NPI: 1821538240  
250 Central Ave N Ste 220  
Wayzata, MN 55391  
(952) 993-8250  
Ages: 0-99

Fichert, Rebecca C, PA, (F)  
Park Nicollet Clinic  
Provider ID 006428871001  
NPI: 1821538240  
250 Central Ave N Ste 228  
Wayzata, MN 55391  
(952) 993-8250  
Ages: 0-99

Fichtel, Rebecca C, PA, (F)  
Park Nicollet Clinic  
Provider ID 006428871004  
NPI: 1598768434  
8100 Northland Dr  
Minneapolis, MN 55431  
(952) 831-8742  
Ages: 0-99

Fichtel, Rebecca C, PA, (F)  
Park Nicollet Clinic  
Provider ID 006428871003  
NPI: 1821538240  
250 Central Ave N Ste 103  
Wayzata, MN 55391  
(952) 993-8250  
Ages: 0-99

Fichtel, Rebecca C, PA, (F)  
Park Nicollet Clinic  
Provider ID 006428871002  
NPI: 1821538240  
250 Central Ave N Ste 220  
Wayzata, MN 55391  
(952) 993-8250  
Ages: 0-99

Fichtel, Rebecca C, PA, (F)  
Park Nicollet Clinic  
Provider ID 006428871001  
NPI: 1821538240  
250 Central Ave N Ste 228  
Wayzata, MN 55391  
(952) 993-8250  
Ages: 0-99

Fichtel, Rebecca C, PA, (F)  
Park Nicollet Clinic  
Provider ID 006428871000  
NPI: 1821538240  
250 Central Ave N Ste 103  
Wayzata, MN 55391  
(952) 993-8250  
Ages: 0-99

Fill, Julie M, PA, (F)  
Healthpartners Riverside Clinic  
Provider ID 002880751006  
NPI: 1922168699  
1665 Utica Ave S Ste 100  
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416  
(952) 967-7720  
Ages: 0-99

Fill, Julie M, PA, (F)  
Healthpartners Riverside Clinic  
Provider ID 002880751005  
NPI: 1922168699  
2220 Riverside Ave  
Minneapolis, MN 55454  
(952) 967-7175  
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Hennepin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finger, Chelsea B, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Premier Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 005799900004</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1144692765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15450 Highway 7 Ste 225</td>
<td>Minnetonka, MN 55345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 581-5600 ☺ EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital Hlth Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finger, Chelsea B, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Premier Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 005799900002</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1144692765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital Hlth Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnegan, Kristen M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Express Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 005580838007</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1063894129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5615 Xerxes Ave N Ste D</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 581-5630 ☺ EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnegan, Kristen M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Express Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 005580838001</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1063894129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15535 34th Ave N</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 581-5950 ☺ EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnegan, Kristen M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Express Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 005580838012</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1063894129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 581-5900 ☺ EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 5:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnegan, Kristen M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Express Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 005580838011</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1063894129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 428-0200 ☺ EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzsimmons, Laura M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>District One Hospital Professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 005937657021</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1174982748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11269 Jefferson Highway</td>
<td>Champlin, MN 55316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 581-9220 ☺ EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☺ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☘ = Telehealth Services ☞ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>006223404007</td>
<td>1588072151</td>
<td>3850 Park Nicollet Blvd</td>
<td>(952) 993-3512</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006223404008</td>
<td>1588072151</td>
<td>5000 Earle Brown Dr</td>
<td>(952) 993-4900</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006223404009</td>
<td>1588072151</td>
<td>3000 Earle Brown Dr</td>
<td>(952) 993-4900</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006223404010</td>
<td>1588072151</td>
<td>5000 Earle Brown Dr</td>
<td>(952) 993-4900</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006223404011</td>
<td>1588072151</td>
<td>3000 Earle Brown Dr</td>
<td>(952) 993-4900</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006223404012</td>
<td>1588072151</td>
<td>5000 Earle Brown Dr</td>
<td>(952) 993-4900</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006223404013</td>
<td>1588072151</td>
<td>3000 Earle Brown Dr</td>
<td>(952) 993-4900</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006223404014</td>
<td>1588072151</td>
<td>5000 Earle Brown Dr</td>
<td>(952) 993-4900</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006223404015</td>
<td>1588072151</td>
<td>3000 Earle Brown Dr</td>
<td>(952) 993-4900</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006223404016</td>
<td>1588072151</td>
<td>5000 Earle Brown Dr</td>
<td>(952) 993-4900</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006223404017</td>
<td>1588072151</td>
<td>3000 Earle Brown Dr</td>
<td>(952) 993-4900</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006223404018</td>
<td>1588072151</td>
<td>5000 Earle Brown Dr</td>
<td>(952) 993-4900</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006223404019</td>
<td>1588072151</td>
<td>3000 Earle Brown Dr</td>
<td>(952) 993-4900</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006223404020</td>
<td>1588072151</td>
<td>5000 Earle Brown Dr</td>
<td>(952) 993-4900</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006223404021</td>
<td>1588072151</td>
<td>3000 Earle Brown Dr</td>
<td>(952) 993-4900</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006223404022</td>
<td>1588072151</td>
<td>5000 Earle Brown Dr</td>
<td>(952) 993-4900</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006223404023</td>
<td>1588072151</td>
<td>3000 Earle Brown Dr</td>
<td>(952) 993-4900</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006223404024</td>
<td>1588072151</td>
<td>5000 Earle Brown Dr</td>
<td>(952) 993-4900</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006223404025</td>
<td>1588072151</td>
<td>3000 Earle Brown Dr</td>
<td>(952) 993-4900</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006223404026</td>
<td>1588072151</td>
<td>5000 Earle Brown Dr</td>
<td>(952) 993-4900</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006223404027</td>
<td>1588072151</td>
<td>3000 Earle Brown Dr</td>
<td>(952) 993-4900</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frank, Kayla A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic</td>
<td>(763) 581-5750 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Does Not Accept Male Patients Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gestach, Kathryn M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>(763) 581-5630 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freier, Laurie B, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic And Specialty Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland, Laura M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerlach, Amy L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Columbia Heights</td>
<td>(763) 581-5630 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland, Laura M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>|= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys &amp; Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage &amp; Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour|</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepts New Patients</th>
<th>Ages (inclusive)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002883255004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1821276148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9409 Zane Ave N</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(952) 428-5140</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002883255036</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16725 County Road 24</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55447</td>
<td>(952) 428-5122</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002883255034</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18755 70th Way N</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55311</td>
<td>(952) 428-5183</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002883255040</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2925 Chicago Ave</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(612) 262-4258</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002883255035</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4729 County Road 101</td>
<td>Minnetonka, MN 55345</td>
<td>(888) 425-5462</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002883255017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002883255008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8200 42nd Ave N</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55427</td>
<td>(952) 428-5130</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002883255038</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr</td>
<td>Hopkins, MN 55305</td>
<td>(952) 993-3512</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003106044003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3850 Park Nicollet Blvd</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55416</td>
<td>(952) 993-4900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003106044004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9555 Upland Ln N</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(952) 993-1440</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gilles, Steven K, PA, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td></td>
<td>002725023011</td>
<td>1225139280</td>
<td>2849 Johnson St Ne  Minneapolis, MN 55418</td>
<td>(612) 706-4540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilman, Jenell L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Virginia Piper Cancer Institute Abbott</td>
<td></td>
<td>003227683002</td>
<td>1861706061</td>
<td>800 E 28th St Ste 404  Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(612) 863-0200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glauser, Nora N, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Premier Health</td>
<td></td>
<td>003495683006</td>
<td>1942567870</td>
<td>15450 Highway 7 Ste 225  Minnetonka, MN 55345</td>
<td>(763) 581-5600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glauser, Nora N, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Premier Health</td>
<td></td>
<td>003495683004</td>
<td>1942567870</td>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N  Minneapolis, MN 55422</td>
<td>(763) 581-9100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glennon, Margaret E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td></td>
<td>002273242013</td>
<td>1174557714</td>
<td>11269 Jefferson Hwy N  Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>(763) 236-0600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Professional Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glauser, Nora N, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Premier Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glennon, Margaret E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

产销 = Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Glennon, Margaret E, PA, (F)
Allina Health Professional Services
Provider ID 002273242023
NPI: 1174557714
16725 County Road 24
Minneapolis, MN 55447
(952) 428-5163, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Norwegian, Ojibwa, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Memorial Health Hospital

Glennon, Margaret E, PA, (F)
Allina Health Professional Services
Provider ID 002273242038
NPI: 1174557714
18755 70th Way N
Maple Grove, MN 55311
(952) 428-5183, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Norwegian, Ojibwa, Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Memorial Health Hospital

Glennon, Margaret E, PA, (F)
Allina Health Professional Services
Provider ID 002273242039
NPI: 1174557714
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 262-9000, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Norwegian, Ojibwa, Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Memorial Health Hospital

Glennon, Margaret E, PA, (F)
Allina Health Professional Services
Provider ID 002273242040
NPI: 1174557714
3270 W Lake St
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(612) 775-1800, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Norwegian, Ojibwa, Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Memorial Health Hospital

Glennon, Margaret E, PA, (F)
Allina Health Professional Services
Provider ID 002273242041
NPI: 1174557714
3505 Bottineau Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55422
(952) 428-5122, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Norwegian, Ojibwa, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Memorial Health Hospital

Glennon, Margaret E, PA, (F)
Allina Health Professional Services
Provider ID 002273242042
NPI: 1174557714
7373 France Ave N Ste D
Minneapolis, MN 55430
(952) 835-1311, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Norwegian, Ojibwa, Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Memorial Health Hospital

Glennon, Margaret E, PA, (F)
Allina Health Professional Services
Provider ID 002273242043
NPI: 1174557714
8200 42nd Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55427
(952) 428-5130, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Norwegian, Ojibwa, Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Memorial Health Hospital

Glennon, Margaret E, PA, (F)
Allina Health Professional Services
Provider ID 002273242044
NPI: 1174557714
9409 Zane Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55443
(952) 428-5140, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Norwegian, Ojibwa, Spanish

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting Existing Patients</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glennon, Margaret E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>002273242030</td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 125, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 581-9220</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish, Ojibwa, Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glood, Michele T, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td>002578439009</td>
<td>4730 Chicago Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goberdhan, Vikisha A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>003012171003</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(612) 572-5700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Goetz, Grete E, PA, (F)     | Univ Of Mn Health Clinics & Surg Ctr                                           | 005656050006 | 500 Harvard St Se, Minneapolis, MN 55455 | (612) 273-3000 | EB, P, R                   | Ages: 0-99            | University Of Minnesota Hospital          |}

- **Providers and Affiliations**
- **Languages Spoken**
- **Ages**
- **Hospital Affiliations**

---

**Notes:**
- 🔄 = Wheelchair Accessible
- 🔄 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- ☑ = Board Certified
- ☑ = Parking
- ☑ = Exterior Building
- 🔄 = Interior Building
- ☑ = Restroom
- ☑ = Exam Room
- ☑ = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- ☑ = Gurneys & Stretchers
- ☀ = Portable Lifts
- ☑ = Radiologic Equipment
- ☑ = Signage & Documents
- ☑ = Telehealth Services
- ☑ = 24-hour
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Cloud Hospital
  North Memorial Health Hospital

Greco, Kelly C, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 005316957001
NPI: 1013356922
3800 Park Nicollet Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
(952) 993-3123 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Greco, Kelly C, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 005316957001
NPI: 1013356922
3800 Park Nicollet Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
(952) 993-3123 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Griffin, Elizabeth A, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 003531364008
NPI: 1285949677
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 125
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 581-9220 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Griffin, Elizabeth A, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 003531364004
NPI: 1285949677
15450 Highway 7 Ste 100
Minnetonka, MN 55345
(763) 581-8900 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Griffin, Elizabeth A, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 003531364007
NPI: 1285949677
5615 Xerxes Ave N Ste D
Minneapolis, MN 55430
(763) 581-5630 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Griffin, Elizabeth A, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 003531364009
NPI: 1285949677
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 581-5900 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Gronning, Marita C, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Highland Park
Provider ID 002956119005
NPI: 1750561841
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6060 EB, P, R
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 0-99

Grove, Kim M, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic Brookdale
Provider ID 003098949012
NPI: 1770714263
12142 Business Park Blvd N
Champlin, MN 55316
(952) 977-0500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Grove, Kim M, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic Brookdale
Provider ID 003098949013
NPI: 1770714263
4155 County Road 101 N
Minneapolis, MN 55446
(952) 993-8900 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Grove, Kim M, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic Brookdale
Provider ID 003098949014
NPI: 1770714263
9555 Upland Ln N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(952) 993-1440 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Guilmette, Kenan C, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic
Provider ID 003266102001
NPI: 1093023152
19685 Highway 7
Excelsior, MN 55331
(952) 993-2900 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Guntli, Kerry K, PA, (F)
Sports And Orthopaedic Specialists
Provider ID 003539449001
NPI: 1104177187
8100 W 78th St Ste 230
Minneapolis, MN 55439
(952) 946-9777 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99


Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Gustafson, Maxine R, PA, (F)
Abbott Northwestern Professional Service
Provider ID 006640053003
NPI: 1083127203
800 E 28th St
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Southdale Hospital

Gustafson, Maxine R, PA, (F)
Abbott Northwestern Professional Service
Provider ID 006640053004
NPI: 1083127203
920 E 28th St Ste 460
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-7728, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Southdale Hospital

Haasken, Terese M, PA, (F)
Tria Orthopaedic Center
Provider ID 002717915002
NPI: 1639196389
8100 Northland Dr
Minneapolis, MN 55431
(952) 831-8742, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Hospital
  Ridgeview Medical Center

Haasken, Terese M, PA, (F)
Smartcare At Park Nicollet
Provider ID 003098989001
NPI: 1730311887
3800 Park Nicollet Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 993-3123, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Haanel, Teresa L, PA, (F)
North Memorial Health Clinic
Camden
Provider ID 002496438006
NPI: 1942252986
8100 42nd Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55427
(763) 581-5700, EB, G, IB, P,
PL, R, SE, T
Mo-Pr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Sanford Canby Medical Center

Hansen, Gail M, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 002586566017
NPI: 1831152396
15450 Highway 7 Ste 100
Minnetonka, MN 55345
(763) 581-8900, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Memorial Health Hospital

assium, Erik L, PA, (M)
Smartcare At Park Nicollet
Provider ID 003098989001
NPI: 1730311887
3800 Park Nicollet Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 993-3123, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Hospital
  Ridgeview Medical Center

Haanel, Teresa L, PA, (F)
North Memorial Health Clinic
Camden
Provider ID 002496438005
NPI: 1942252986
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 581-5900, EB, P, R
Mo-Pr - 5:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Sanford Canby Medical Center

Hansen, Gail M, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 002586566017
NPI: 1831152396
15450 Highway 7 Ste 100
Minnetonka, MN 55345
(763) 581-8900, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Memorial Health Hospital

=G = Wheelchair Accessible = = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Hansen, Gail M, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 002586566015
NPI: 1831152396
15535 34th Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55447
(763) 581-5950, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Hansen, Gail M, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 002586566020
NPI: 1831152396
5615 Xerxes Ave N
Brooklyn Center, MN 55430
(763) 581-5630, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Hansen, Gail M, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 002586566010
NPI: 1831152396
651 Nicollet Mall Ste 277
Minneapolis, MN 55402
(763) 581-8060, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Hansen, Gail M, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 002586566018
NPI: 1831152396
965 Prairie Center Dr
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
(763) 581-8110, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Hanson, Roxanne M, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic
Provider ID 005959739006
NPI: 1508223074
12142 Business Park Blvd N
Champlin, MN 55316
(952) 977-0500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Hanson, Roxanne M, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic
Provider ID 005959739002
NPI: 1508223074
15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr
Hopkins, MN 55305
(952) 993-4500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Hanson, Roxanne M, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic
Provider ID 005959739003
NPI: 1508223074
3850 Park Nicollet Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 993-3512, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Hanson, Roxanne M, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic
Provider ID 005959739007
NPI: 1508223074
4155 County Road 101 N
Minneapolis, MN 55446
(952) 993-8900, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Hanson, Roxanne M, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic
Provider ID 005959739004
NPI: 1508223074
6000 Earle Brown Dr
Minneapolis, MN 55430
(952) 993-4900, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Hennepin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, Roxanne M, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005959739008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1508223074</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9555 Upland Ln N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 993-1440</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanvelt, Laura K, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Premier Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006128967002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1588894646</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55422</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 581-5830</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harl, Eric J, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002283211010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1336297043</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15535 34th Ave N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55447</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 581-5950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harl, Eric J, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002283211011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1336297043</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5615 Xerxes Ave N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn Center, MN 55430</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 581-5630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harl, Eric J, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002283211008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1336297043</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327 Central Ave Se</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55414</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 581-5000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harl, Eric J, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002283211013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1336297043</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8100 42nd Ave N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55427</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 581-5700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Kaitlin N, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anw General Medicine Associates Inpatient</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003678146002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1922446483</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

antiago = Wheelchair Accessible ☻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chair G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☒ = Telehealth Services ☁ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harrison, Amanda J, PA, (F)</th>
<th>Healthpartners Bloomington Clinic</th>
<th>8600 Nicollet Ave S</th>
<th>Bloomington, MN 55420</th>
<th>(952) 967-7375</th>
<th>Ages: 0-99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002488872004</td>
<td>NPI: 1477528727</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman, Anne L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Savage Clinic</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002938518008</td>
<td>NPI: 1295999670</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haselbauer, Megan E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare</td>
<td>6060 Clearwater Dr</td>
<td>Hopkins, MN 55343</td>
<td>(612) 813-8000</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003588832002</td>
<td>NPI: 1992051304</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haselbauer, Megan E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare</td>
<td>9550 Upland Ln N Ste 220</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 496-6000</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003588832006</td>
<td>NPI: 1992051304</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauch, Kimberly J, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 569-1125</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002283174012</td>
<td>NPI: 1528139821</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauch, Kimberly J, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Burnsville</td>
<td>2849 Johnson St Ne</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55418</td>
<td>(612) 672-1900</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002283174014</td>
<td>NPI: 1528139821</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauch, Kimberly J, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Burnsville</td>
<td>600 W 98th St</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td>(952) 885-6150</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002283174005</td>
<td>NPI: 1528139821</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauch, Kimberly J, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Burnsville</td>
<td>6545 France Ave S Ste 150</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 848-5600</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002283174016</td>
<td>NPI: 1528139821</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haupt, Elise A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Healthpartners Rounders</td>
<td>8170 33rd Ave S</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55425</td>
<td>(952) 883-5375</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003293710002</td>
<td>NPI: 1154623510</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havlik, Sarah E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic</td>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55422</td>
<td>(763) 581-0555</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Grove</td>
<td>Provider ID 005120717001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1194144790</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havlik, Sarah E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic</td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 102a</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 581-5800</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Grove</td>
<td>Provider ID 005120717003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1194144790</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Havlik, Sarah E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic</td>
<td>Maple Grove</td>
<td>(763) 581-5900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005120717005</td>
<td>NPI: 1194144790</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(952) 428-5183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel, Megan E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>Provider ID 006741386025</td>
<td>(952) 428-5183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006741386025</td>
<td>NPI: 1548760176</td>
<td>18755 70th Way N</td>
<td>(952) 428-5183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel, Megan E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>Provider ID 006741386024</td>
<td>(952) 428-5183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006741386024</td>
<td>NPI: 1548760176</td>
<td>3270 W Lake St</td>
<td>(952) 428-5183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel, Megan E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>Provider ID 006741386023</td>
<td>(952) 428-5183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006741386023</td>
<td>NPI: 1548760176</td>
<td>3505 Bottineau Blvd</td>
<td>(952) 428-5183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel, Megan E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>Provider ID 006741386006</td>
<td>(952) 428-5183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006741386006</td>
<td>NPI: 1548760176</td>
<td>11269 Jefferson Hwy N</td>
<td>(952) 428-5183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel, Megan E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>Provider ID 006741386017</td>
<td>(952) 428-5183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006741386017</td>
<td>NPI: 1548760176</td>
<td>16725 County Road 24</td>
<td>(952) 428-5183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel, Megan E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>Provider ID 006741386017</td>
<td>(952) 428-5183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006741386017</td>
<td>NPI: 1548760176</td>
<td>16725 County Road 24</td>
<td>(952) 428-5183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel, Megan E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>Provider ID 006741386017</td>
<td>(952) 428-5183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006741386017</td>
<td>NPI: 1548760176</td>
<td>16725 County Road 24</td>
<td>(952) 428-5183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel, Megan E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>Provider ID 006741386022</td>
<td>(952) 428-5183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006741386022</td>
<td>NPI: 1548760176</td>
<td>9409 Zane Ave N</td>
<td>(952) 428-5183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel, Megan E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Maplewood Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 002283111008</td>
<td>(952) 428-5183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002283111008</td>
<td>NPI: 1831159219</td>
<td>11269 Jefferson Hwy N</td>
<td>(952) 428-5183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel, Megan E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Maplewood Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 002283111013</td>
<td>(952) 428-5183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002283111013</td>
<td>NPI: 1831159219</td>
<td>2855 Campus Dr</td>
<td>(952) 428-5183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel, Megan E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Maplewood Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 002283111007</td>
<td>(952) 428-5183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002283111007</td>
<td>NPI: 1831159219</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202</td>
<td>(952) 428-5183</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services (24-hour}
Minnesota - Hennepin

### Primary Care Providers

#### Hein, Kevin, PA, (F)
Northwest Family Physicians
Provider ID 005915911002
NPI: 1609233246
5700 Bottineau Blvd Ste 100
Minneapolis, MN 55429
(763) 504-6400 E, EB, IB, P, R, S

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- North Memorial Health Hospital

#### Henney, Brenda S, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Specialty Center 3931
Provider ID 001921475009
NPI: 1710907068
3931 Louisiana Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-3123 EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital
- Fairview Southdale Hospital

#### Her-Yang, Kee, PA, (F)
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Provider ID 003021027009
NPI: 1770729519
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 706-4500 EB, P, R

Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Hmong

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Fairview Ridges Hospital
- Fairview Southdale Hospital
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
- University Of Minnesota Hospital

#### Heydt, Laura E, PA, (F)
Westhealth Emergency Professional Servic
Provider ID 003102337003
NPI: 1447583331
2855 Campus Dr
Plymouth, MN 55441
(612) 577-7160 EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Regions Hospital

#### Hohertz, Joshua J, PA, (M)
Tria Orthopaedic Center
Provider ID 003706236013
NPI: 1881036143
8100 Northland Dr
Minneapolis, MN 55431
(612) 775-6200 EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Regions Hospital
- Pn Methodist Hospital

#### Hohertz, Joshua J, PA, (M)
Twin Cities Spine Center
Provider ID 003706236002
NPI: 1881036143
913 E 26th St Ste 600
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 775-6200 EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Regions Hospital
- Pn Methodist Hospital

---

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Hennepin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoiland, Melanie, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Healthpartners Como Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Urgent Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 002273421002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002273421002</td>
<td>NPI: 1013998020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1013998020</td>
<td>1495 County Road 101 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1495 County Road 101 N</td>
<td>Plymouth, MN 55447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth, MN 55447</td>
<td>(763) 504-6600 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 504-6600</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrook, Bridget N, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005580827002</td>
<td>Provider ID 005580827002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1023490174</td>
<td>NPI: 1023490174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2925 Chicago Ave</td>
<td>2925 Chicago Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 863-4000 EB, P, R</td>
<td>(612) 863-4000 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollinger, Edward J, PA, (M)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>Provider ID 002785546013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002785546013</td>
<td>NPI: 1710034194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710034194</td>
<td>15450 Highway 7 Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15450 Highway 7 Ste 100</td>
<td>Minnetonka, MN 55345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnetonka, MN 55345</td>
<td>(612) 863-4000 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 863-4000</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrook, Bridget N, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005580827002</td>
<td>Provider ID 005580827002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1023490174</td>
<td>NPI: 1023490174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2925 Chicago Ave</td>
<td>2925 Chicago Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 863-4000 EB, P, R</td>
<td>(612) 863-4000 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollinger, Edward J, PA, (M)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>Provider ID 002785546015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002785546015</td>
<td>NPI: 1710034194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710034194</td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104</td>
<td>Osseo, MN 55369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osseo, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 581-9900 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 581-9900</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 5:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 5:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarman, Rachael K, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Healthpartners Como Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002871277009</td>
<td>NPI: 1699952986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1699952986</td>
<td>2220 Riverside Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2220 Riverside Ave</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>Regina Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002306538003</td>
<td>NPI: 1053390815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1053390815</td>
<td>7920 Old Cedar Ave S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7920 Old Cedar Ave S</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55425</td>
<td>(952) 428-1800 EB, IB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 428-1800</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Johnson, Laura B, PA, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005805965004</td>
<td>Provider ID 005805965004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1265808851</td>
<td>NPI: 1265808851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15450 Highway 7 Ste 100</td>
<td>15450 Highway 7 Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnetonka, MN 55345</td>
<td>Minnetonka, MN 55345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnetonka, MN 55345</td>
<td>(763) 581-8900 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 581-8900</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Johnston, David E, PA, (M)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 005865666011
NPI: 1871962431
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 125
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 581-9220 ,DB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

JORDAN, Krista M, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 003288985004
NPI: 1427352988
3931 Louisiana Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-3123 =DB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital

JORDAN, Krista M, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 003288985001
NPI: 1427352988
6500 Excelsior Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN 55426
(952) 993-3123 =DB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital

Jungers, Rebecca A, PA, (F)
Oncare
Provider ID 003808795005
NPI: 1932542305
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6060 =DB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Cloud Hospital

KASBOHM, Jeffrey O, PA, (M)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 002250673003
NPI: 1447352547
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6060 =DB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Cloud Hospital

Kehr, Kristen M, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Andover
Provider ID 002283134004
NPI: 1104843879
10000 Zane Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55443
(763) 569-1125 =DB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Kennedy Laliberte, Elizabeth M, PA, (F)
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 002720683002
NPI: 1063500247
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000 =DB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Kerr, Eileen A, PA, (F)
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 002175683005
NPI: 1609837301
11269 Jefferson Hwy N
Champlin, MN 55316
(763) 236-0600 =DB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hennepin County Medical Center

Kerr, Eileen A, PA, (F)
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 002175683004
NPI: 1609837301
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200 =DB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hennepin County Medical Center

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Kimmel, Heidi R, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 002273348003
NPI: 1124085303
2849 Johnson St Ne
Minneapolis, MN 55418
(612) 672-1900 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Kimmel, Heidi R, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 002273348004
NPI: 1124085303
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6060 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Kimmel, Jason B, PA, (M)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 002282657004
NPI: 1033176219
2849 Johnson St Ne
Minneapolis, MN 55418
(612) 672-1900 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Kimmel, Jason B, PA, (M)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 002282657005
NPI: 1033176219
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6060 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

King, Michael J, PA, (M)
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 002273014005
NPI: 1932166436
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6150 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Hennepin County Medical Center
  - Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
  - University Of Minnesota Hospital

King, Michael J, PA, (M)
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 002273014006
NPI: 1932166436
6545 France Ave S Ste 150
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 848-5600 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Hennepin County Medical Center
  - Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
  - University Of Minnesota Hospital

Kingzett, Amanda J, PA, (F)
Westhealth Emergency Professional Serv
Provider ID 003759906001
NPI: 1164459723
2855 Campus Dr
Minneapolis, MN 55441
(763) 577-7160 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Fairview Ridges Hospital
  - Fairview Southdale Hospital

Kittock, Allyssa M, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic
Provider ID 005502051006
NPI: 1902203045
12142 Business Park Blvd N
Champlin, MN 55316
(952) 977-0500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Kittock, Allyssa M, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic
Provider ID 005502051001
NPI: 1902203045
15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr
Hopkins, MN 55305
(952) 993-4560 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Kittock, Allyssa M, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic
Provider ID 005502051003
NPI: 1902203045
3850 Park Nicollet Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 993-3512 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Hennepin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kittock, Allyssa M, PA, (F)</strong> Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005502051007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1902203045</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4155 County Road 101 N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55446</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 993-8900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kittock, Allyssa M, PA, (F)</strong> Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005502051004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1902203045</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6000 Earle Brown Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55430</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 993-4900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kittock, Allyssa M, PA, (F)</strong> Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005502051008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1902203045</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9555 Upland Ln N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 993-1440</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Klein, Karen M, PA, (F)</strong> Park Nicollet Clinic And Specialty Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002272779001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1366426041</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6000 Earle Brown Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55430</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 993-4900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Klein, Karen M, PA, (F)</strong> Park Nicollet Clinic And Specialty Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002272779002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1366426041</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7000 Target Pkwy N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55445</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 405-0115</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Klein, Karen M, PA, (F)</strong> Park Nicollet Clinic And Specialty Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002272779005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1366426041</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9555 Upland Ln N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 993-9900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Klein, Sunny S, PA, (F)</strong> Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park Urgen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002274553005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1932186400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3850 Park Nicollet Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Louis Park, MN 55416</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 993-3512</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Klein, Sunny S, PA, (F)</strong> Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park Urgen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002274553004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1932186400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6000 Earle Brown Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55430</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 993-4900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Klein, Sunny S, PA, (F)</strong> Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park Urgen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002274553007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1932186400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9555 Upland Ln N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 993-1440</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Klein, Sunny S, PA, (F)</strong> Westhealth Emergency Professional Serv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003519537001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1932454691</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2855 Campus Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55441</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 577-7160</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 🌐 = Telehealth Services 🕑 = 24-hour
Komlanvi, Ami K, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Lakeville
Provider ID 003682158003
NPI: 1265874366
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6060 EB, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French
Ages: 0-99

Komlanvi, Ami K, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Lakeville
Provider ID 003682158006
NPI: 1265874366
6545 France Ave S Ste 150
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 848-5600 EB, EB, P, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Kosak, Bridget K, PA, (F)
North Memorial Health Care
Provider ID 005414711000
NPI: 1942605951
4209 Webber Pkwy
Minneapolis, MN 55412
(763) 515-5700 EB, P, P
Ages: 0-99

Kosak, Bridget K, PA, (F)
North Memorial Health Care
Provider ID 005414711005
NPI: 1942605951
5615 Xerxes Ave N Ste D
Minneapolis, MN 55430
(763) 581-5630 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Kosak, Bridget K, PA, (F)
North Memorial Health Care
Provider ID 005414711006
NPI: 1942605951
15450 Highway 7 Ste 100
Minnetonka, MN 55345
(763) 581-8900 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Kosak, Bridget K, PA, (F)
North Memorial Health Care
Provider ID 005414711001
NPI: 1942605951
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55422
(763) 581-5900 EB, E, P, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Kosak, Bridget K, PA, (F)
North Memorial Health Care
Provider ID 005414711007
NPI: 1942605951
8301 Golden Valley Rd Ste 100
Minneapolis, MN 55427
(763) 581-5150 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Kosak, Bridget K, PA, (F)
North Memorial Health Care
Provider ID 005414711003
NPI: 1942605951
8559 Edinbrook Pkwy Ste 100
Minneapolis, MN 55443
(763) 425-1888 EB, P, RE
Mo-Su - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Koskiniemi, Ashley A, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 003504021001
NPI: 1801161443
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55422
(763) 581-0340 EB, E, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
Hennepin County Medical Center
Fairview Ridges Hospital
North Memorial Health Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Maple Grove Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers Minnesota - Hennepin

Koskiiniemi, Ashley A, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 003504021004
NPI: 1801161443
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 102a
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 581-5800 ☎️
Mo-Su - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hennepin County Medical Center
Fairview Ridges Hospital
North Memorial Health Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Maple Grove Hospital

Kulus, Jennifer M, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 002771645003
NPI: 1649328121
2849 Johnson St Ne
Minneapolis, MN 55418
(612) 672-1900 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Kulus, Jennifer M, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 002771645004
NPI: 1649328121
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6060 ☎️ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Kulus, Jennifer M, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 002771645005
NPI: 1649328121
6545 France Ave S Ste 150
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 848-5600 ☎️ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Kunkel, Robyn L, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Wyoming
Provider ID 006528127020
NPI: 1194767822
14500 99th Ave N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 898-1000 ☎️ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Kunkel, Robyn L, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Wyoming
Provider ID 006528127021
NPI: 1194767822
14500 99th Ave N Ste 100
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 898-1000 ☎️ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Kunkel, Robyn L, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Wyoming
Provider ID 006528127007
NPI: 1194767822
16725 County Road 24
Minneapolis, MN 55447
(952) 428-5163 ☎️ EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Kunkel, Robyn L, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Wyoming
Provider ID 006528127015
NPI: 1194767822
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 706-4500 ☎️ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible ☎️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☑️ = Telehealth Services ⏰ = 24-hour
Kunkel, Robyn L, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Wyoming
Provider ID: 006528127016
NPI: 1194767822
6405 France Ave S Ste 200
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 836-3700
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Kunkel, Robyn L, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Wyoming
Provider ID: 006528127012
NPI: 1194767822
830 Prairie Center Dr
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
(952) 826-6500
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Kunkel, Robyn L, PA, (F)
Pediatric Specialty Care East
Provider ID: 006528127011
NPI: 1194767822
909 Fulton St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 273-8383
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Lacroix, Kelsey S, PA, (F)
North Memorial Health
Minnetonka Med Ctr
Provider ID: 005187014002
NPI: 1578970760
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55422
(763) 581-8900
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital

Lane, Jeremy, PA, (M)
Tria Orthopaedic Center
Provider ID: 002481111005
NPI: 1144205220
3931 Louisiana Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-3123
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital

Le, Phong T, PA, (M)
North Memorial Health Clinic
Blaine Sout
Provider ID: 004432103008
NPI: 1851713358
5615 Xerxes Ave N Ste D
Minneapolis, MN 55430
(763) 581-5630
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Le, Phong T, PA, (M)
North Memorial Health Clinic
Blaine Sout
Provider ID: 004432103010
NPI: 1851713358
5615 Xerxes Ave N Ste D
Minneapolis, MN 55430
(763) 581-5630
Ages: 0-99
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Vietnamese

Le, Phong T, PA, (M)
North Memorial Health Clinic
Blaine Sout
Provider ID: 004432103009
NPI: 1851713358
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 102a
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 581-9220
Ages: 0-99
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Vietnamese

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Le, Phong T, PA, (M)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic</td>
<td>(763) 581-5900</td>
<td>1851713358</td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104 Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>Provider ID 004432103036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaine Sout</td>
<td>北语</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider is Vietnamese Mo-Fr - 5:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lentfer, Gay W, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center</td>
<td>(763) 581-5900</td>
<td>1104891100</td>
<td>5615 Xerxes Ave N Ste D Minneapolis, MN 55430</td>
<td>Provider ID 001271626016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001271626016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5615 Xerxes Ave N Ste D Minneapolis, MN 55430</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5615 Xerxes Ave N Ste D Minneapolis, MN 55430</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider is Vietnamese Mo-Fr - 5:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001271626018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8100 42nd Ave N Minneapolis, MN 55427</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8100 42nd Ave N Minneapolis, MN 55427</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001271626012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8301 Golden Valley Rd Ste 100 Minneapolis, MN 55427</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8301 Golden Valley Rd Ste 100 Minneapolis, MN 55427</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001271626011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8559 Edinbrook Pkwy Ste 100 Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8559 Edinbrook Pkwy Ste 100 Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001271626005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 102a Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 102a Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001271626008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 102b Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 102b Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001271626019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104 Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104 Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001271626020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 105 Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Lewis, Sara L, PA, (F)  
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic  
Provider ID 003358950006  
NPI: 1558653568  
11269 Jefferson Hwy N  
Champlin, MN 55316  
(763) 236-0600, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Lewis, Sara L, PA, (F)  
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic  
Provider ID 003358950007  
NPI: 1558653568  
16725 County Road 24  
Minneapolis, MN 55447  
(952) 428-5163, EB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM  
Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Lhotka, Michelle D, PA, (F)  
Park Nicollet Clinic  
Provider ID 003618742005  
NPI: 1467407379  
5400 Excelsior Blvd  
Minneapolis, MN 55416  
(952) 993-1000, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Lhotka, Michelle D, PA, (F)  
Park Nicollet Clinic  
Provider ID 003618742004  
NPI: 1467407379  
9555 Upland Ln N  
Maple Grove, MN 55369  
(952) 993-3190, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Lieg, Abigail C, PA, (F)  
Fairview Clinics Wyoming  
Provider ID 005236284017  
NPI: 1386049575  
14500 99th Ave N  
Maple Grove, MN 55369  
(763) 898-1000, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  St Marys Hospital  
  Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp  
  Fairview Ridges Hospital  
  St Marys Hospital Medical Center  
  Fairview Southdale Hospital  
  Fairview Northland Regional Hospital  
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center  
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

Liegl, Abigail C, PA, (F)  
Fairview Clinics Wyoming  
Provider ID 005236284018  
NPI: 1386049575  
14500 99th Ave N Ste 100  
Maple Grove, MN 55369  
(763) 898-1000, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  St Marys Hospital  
  Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp  
  Fairview Ridges Hospital  
  St Marys Hospital Medical Center  
  Fairview Southdale Hospital  
  Fairview Northland Regional Hospital  
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center  
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Liegl, Abigail C, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Wyoming
Provider ID 005236284010
NPI: 1386049575
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 706-4500 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Marys Hospital
  Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  St Marys Hospital Medical Center
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

Liegl, Abigail C, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Wyoming
Provider ID 005236284016
NPI: 1386049575
909 Fulton St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(844) 273-8383 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Marys Hospital
  Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  St Marys Hospital Medical Center
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

Liegl, Abigail C, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Wyoming
Provider ID 005236284012
NPI: 1386049575
6405 France Ave S Ste 200
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 836-3700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Marys Hospital
  Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  St Marys Hospital Medical Center
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

Liensanks, Linda Y, PA, (F)
North Memorial Health Clinic Blaine North
Provider ID 002616025004
NPI: 1497735674
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55422
(763) 581-0340 EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Locken, Lindsey K, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics University Childrens
Provider ID 002832288008
NPI: 1043419450
2535 University Ave Se
Minneapolis, MN 55414
(612) 672-2350 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Locken, Lindsey K, PA, (F)
Fairview Express Care Johnson
Provider ID 002832288011
NPI: 1043419450
2849 Johnson St Ne
Minneapolis, MN 55418
(612) 706-4540 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Locken, Lindsey K, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics University Childrens
Provider ID 002832288006
NPI: 1043419450
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6060 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
= Telehealth Services
= 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepts New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001325307004</td>
<td>Loew, Patrick D, PA, (M)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>15450 Highway 7 Ste 100, Minnetonka, MN 55345</td>
<td>(763) 581-8900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001325307011</td>
<td>Loew, Patrick D, PA, (M)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>327 Central Ave Se, Minneapolis, MN 55414</td>
<td>(763) 581-5000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001325307007</td>
<td>Loew, Patrick D, PA, (M)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>4209 Webber Pkwy, Minneapolis, MN 55412</td>
<td>(763) 581-5750</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001325307013</td>
<td>Loew, Patrick D, PA, (M)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>5615 Xerxes Ave N Ste D, Minneapolis, MN 55430</td>
<td>(763) 581-5630</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001325307005</td>
<td>Loew, Patrick D, PA, (M)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>651 Nicollet Mall Ste 277, Minneapolis, MN 55402</td>
<td>(763) 581-8060</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001325307009</td>
<td>Loew, Patrick D, PA, (M)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>8301 Golden Valley Rd Ste 100, Minneapolis, MN 55427</td>
<td>(763) 581-5150</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001325307008</td>
<td>Loew, Patrick D, PA, (M)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>8559 Edinbrook Pkwy Ste 100, Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 581-5660</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003009904006</td>
<td>Magnuson, Martha M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Tria Orthopaedic Center</td>
<td>8100 Northland Dr, Minneapolis, MN 55431</td>
<td>(952) 831-8742</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003917583002</td>
<td>Mairs, Amanda E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Specialty Center</td>
<td>5600 Excelsior Blvd, Minneapolis, MN 55426</td>
<td>(952) 993-3246</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003510399005</td>
<td>Mannion, Christina M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>6500 Excelsior Blvd, Saint Louis Park, MN 55426</td>
<td>(952) 993-5000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002840441008</td>
<td>Mansur, Cindi L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Sports And Orthopaedic Specialists</td>
<td>2805 Campus Dr Ste 465, Minneapolis, MN 55441</td>
<td>(952) 946-9777</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Mansur, Cindi L, PA, (F)
Sports And Orthopaedic Specialists
Provider ID 002840441009
NPI: 1427241488
2855 Campus Dr Ste 400
Plymouth, MN 55441
(763) 577-7400 EB, P, R ☏
Mo-Fr - 6:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Mantz, Samantha A, PA, (F)
Abbott Northwestern Pre Op Clinic
Provider ID 005079213003
NPI: 1902217045
2805 Campus Dr Ste 325
Minneapolis, MN 55441
(612) 863-0310 EB, P, R ☏
Ages: 0-99

Mantz, Samantha A, PA, (F)
Abbott Northwestern Pre Op Clinic
Provider ID 005079213005
NPI: 1902217045
913 E 26th St Ste 503
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 863-0310 EB, P, R ☏
Ages: 0-99

Manuels, Sarah B, PA, (F)
Center For Pediatric Blood And Marrow Tr
Provider ID 003436901005
NPI: 1285901124
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 626-6777 EB, P, R ☏
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital

Manuels, Sarah B, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Frauehsuh Cancer Center
Provider ID 003436901004
NPI: 1285901124
3931 Louisiana Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-3123 EB, P, R ☏
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital

Marcuccio, Dominic J, PA, (M)
North Memorial Health Care
Provider ID 003031262001
NPI: 1598866352
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55422
(763) 581-0555 EB, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T ☏
Ages: 0-99

Martin, Sarah A, PA, (F)
Tria Orthopaedic Center
Provider ID 002738548001
NPI: 1275691511
8100 Northland Dr
Minneapolis, MN 55431
(952) 831-8742 EB, P, R ☏
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital

Massey, Kacie J, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 006204451004
NPI: 1134674682
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6150 EB, P, R ☏
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Massopust, Lauren H, PA, (F)
Healthpartners Specialty Center
Provider ID 006000198013
NPI: 1598125064
2220 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(952) 967-7175 EB, P, R ☏
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair Accessible ☏ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services ☇ = 24-hour
Massopust, Lauren H, PA, (F)
Healthpartners Specialty Center
Provider ID 006000198001
NPI: 1598125064
6845 Lee Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55429
(952) 967-6818, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Mastous, Michael J, PA, (M)
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
Provider ID 003542669002
NPI: 1073865465
8100 W 78th St Ste 230
Minneapolis, MN 55439
(952) 946-9777, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Matheson, Brittney A, PA, (F)
Vibrant Health Family Clinics
Provider ID 002611969021
NPI: 1295700524
10000 Zane Ave N
Brooklyn Park, MN 55443
(763) 572-5700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy Hospital

Matheson, Brittney A, PA, (F)
Fairview Health Network
Provider ID 002611969012
NPI: 1295700524
600 W 98th St
Bloomington, MN 55420
(952) 885-6060, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Mathison, Margaret E, PA, (F)
Fairview Health Network
Provider ID 002611969013
NPI: 1295700524
6545 France Ave S Ste 150
Edina, MN 55435
(952) 848-5600, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Mathison, Margaret E, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington
Lakes Xerxe
Provider ID 003573573003
NPI: 1225304439
1527 E Lake St Ste 150
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 721-6511, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Mathison, Margaret E, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington
Lakes Xerxe
Provider ID 003573573001
NPI: 1225304439
7901 Xerxes Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55431
(952) 888-2024, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Mccracken, Shana M, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Elk River
Provider ID 003140572012
NPI: 1013246545
14500 99th Ave N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 898-1000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Mccracken, Shana M, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Elk River
Provider ID 003140572015
NPI: 1013246545
14500 99th Ave N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 898-1000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Mccrone, David M, PA, (M)
Allina Health System
Provider ID 001757544003
NPI: 1659331213
800 E 28th St Ste 400
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-6900, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State ZIP Code</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mccrone, David M</td>
<td>PA, (M)</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
<td>001757544001</td>
<td>1659331213</td>
<td>920 E 28th St Ste 400, Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(612) 863-6900</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcgee, Matthew A</td>
<td>PA, (M)</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park</td>
<td>003149154009</td>
<td>1528398526</td>
<td>15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr, Minnetonka, MN 55305</td>
<td>(952) 993-4560</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcgovern, Megan L</td>
<td>PA, (F)</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>005969612003</td>
<td>1841650306</td>
<td>2001 Blaisdell Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>(952) 993-8000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcgovern, Megan L</td>
<td>PA, (F)</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>005969612004</td>
<td>1841650306</td>
<td>3800 Park Nicollet Blvd, Minneapolis, MN 55416</td>
<td>(952) 993-3123</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meehan, Kayla J</td>
<td>PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics New Brighton</td>
<td>003685993004</td>
<td>1306279104</td>
<td>600 W 98th St, Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td>(952) 885-6060</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckenzie, Kathryn E</td>
<td>PA, (F)</td>
<td>Urology Clinic</td>
<td>003106056001</td>
<td>1841523412</td>
<td>420 Delaware St Ste B435, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(612) 625-6401</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcgovern, Megan L</td>
<td>PA, (F)</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>003106056003</td>
<td>1841523412</td>
<td>5400 Excelsior Blvd, Minneapolis, MN 55416</td>
<td>(952) 993-1000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meehan, Kayla J</td>
<td>PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics New Brighton</td>
<td>003685993003</td>
<td>1306279104</td>
<td>6545 France Ave S Ste 150, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 848-5600</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Primary Care Providers**

**Minnesota - Hennepin**

- **Wheelchair Accessible**
- **Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation**
- **Board Certified**
- **Parking**
- **Exterior Building**
- **Interior Building**
- **Restroom**
- **Exam Room**
- **Exam Table/Scale/Chairs**
- **Gurneys & Stretchers**
- **Portable Lifts**
- **Radiologic Equipment**
- **Signage & Documents**
- **Telehealth Services**
- **24-hour**
Meyer, Michael G, PA, (M)
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Provider ID 002729799002
NPI: 1164517181
800 E 28th St
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000 EB, P, PL
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
Regions Hospital  
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital

Miles, Kyah F, PA, (F)
United Pain Center
Provider ID 003286714006
NPI: 1043512445
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Miles, Kyah F, PA, (F)
United Pain Center
Provider ID 003286714003
NPI: 1043512445
800 E 28th St
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Miles, Kyah F, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic And Specialty Center
Provider ID 003456116001
NPI: 1497116339
3800 Park Nicollet Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 993-3123 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Miles, Kyah F, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic And Specialty Center
Provider ID 003456116003
NPI: 1497116339
6500 Excelsior Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-5000 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
CentraCare Health Monticello Hospital
Hennepin County Medical Center
North Memorial Health Hospital
Buffalo Hospital
Maple Grove Hospital

Miltett, Leslie C, PA, (F)
Transplant And Medicine Specialties Clinic
Provider ID 002026631005
NPI: 1619942323
516 Delaware St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 624-9499 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

米勒, 麦克尔·古, PA, (M)
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Provider ID 002729799002
NPI: 1164517181
800 E 28th St
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000 EB, P, PL
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
Regions Hospital  
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital

米勒, 芬恩·F, PA, (F)
United Pain Center
Provider ID 003286714006
NPI: 1043512445
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

米勒, 芬恩·F, PA, (F)
United Pain Center
Provider ID 003286714003
NPI: 1043512445
800 E 28th St
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

米勒, 芬恩·F, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic And Specialty Center
Provider ID 003456116001
NPI: 1497116339
3800 Park Nicollet Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 993-3123 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

米勒, 芬恩·F, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic And Specialty Center
Provider ID 003456116003
NPI: 1497116339
6500 Excelsior Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-5000 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
CentraCare Health Monticello Hospital
Hennepin County Medical Center
North Memorial Health Hospital
Buffalo Hospital
Maple Grove Hospital

米特, 莱斯利·C, PA, (F)
Transplant And Medicine Specialties Clinic
Provider ID 002026631005
NPI: 1619942323
516 Delaware St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 624-9499 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

除注明外，所有提供者都有常规办公时间（M-F，8 am-5 pm）并接受新患者。所有提供者精通英语，除非另有说明。
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Milteer, Leslie C, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic</td>
<td>8301 Golden Valley Rd Ste 100, Minneapolis, MN 55427</td>
<td>(763) 581-5150, EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99, North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miskec, Christine M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Sports And Orthopaedic Specialists</td>
<td>8100 W 78th St Ste 230, Minneapolis, MN 55439</td>
<td>(952) 946-9777, EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99, North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohr, Jeffrey J, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>1000 Nicollet Mall # Tps260, Minneapolis, MN 55403</td>
<td>(952) 977-0700, EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montag, Timothy J, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td>4730 Chicago Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(612) 775-1800, EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99, 24-hour, Portable Lifts</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montague, Rachel M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Twin Cities Spine Center</td>
<td>18755 70th Way N, Maple Grove, MN 55311</td>
<td>(952) 428-5183, EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99, 24-hour, Portable Lifts</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montague, Rachel M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Twin Cities Spine Center</td>
<td>1376893388</td>
<td>(952) 428-5163, EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99, 24-hour, Portable Lifts</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montague, Rachel M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Twin Cities Spine Center</td>
<td>1376893388</td>
<td>(952) 428-5183, EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99, 24-hour, Portable Lifts</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services ⏰ = 24-hour
Montague, Rachel M, PA, (F)  
Twin Cities Spine Center  
Provider ID 003528462023  
NPI: 1376893388  
3505 Bottineau Blvd  
Minneapolis, MN 55422  
(952) 428-5122, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Montague, Rachel M, PA, (F)  
Twin Cities Spine Center  
Provider ID 003528462007  
NPI: 1376893388  
7373 France Ave S Ste 202  
Minneapolis, MN 55435  
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Montague, Rachel M, PA, (F)  
Twin Cities Spine Center  
Provider ID 003528462021  
NPI: 1376893388  
8200 42nd Ave N  
Minneapolis, MN 55427  
(952) 428-5130, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Montague, Rachel M, PA, (F)  
Twin Cities Spine Center  
Provider ID 003528462022  
NPI: 1376893388  
9409 Zane Ave N  
Minneapolis, MN 55443  
(952) 428-5140, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Montminy, Kara S, PA, (F)  
Allina Health Clinic Buffalo  
Provider ID 003236073008  
NPI: 1659516847  
11269 Jefferson Hwy N  
Champlin, MN 55316  
(763) 236-0600, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center  
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Montminy, Kara S, PA, (F)  
Allina Health Clinic Buffalo  
Provider ID 003236073006  
NPI: 1659516847  
7373 France Ave S Ste 202  
Minneapolis, MN 55435  
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center  
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Montminy, Kara S, PA, (F)  
Allina Health Clinic Buffalo  
Provider ID 003236073004  
NPI: 1659516847  
600 W 98th St  
Minneapolis, MN 55420  
(952) 885-6060, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Southwestern Medical Center

Mooney, Colleen N, PA, (F)  
North Memorial Health Trauma  
Provider ID 005850238002  
NPI: 1518330570  
3300 Oakdale Ave N  
Minneapolis, MN 55422  
(763) 520-5200, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Memorial Health Hospital

Motz, Jennifer A, PA, (F)  
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro  
Provider ID 006073134003  
NPI: 1740665751  
2849 Johnson St Ne  
Minneapolis, MN 55418  
(612) 672-1900, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Southwestern Medical Center

Motz, Jennifer A, PA, (F)  
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro  
Provider ID 006073134004  
NPI: 1740665751  
600 W 98th St  
Minneapolis, MN 55420  
(952) 885-6060, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Southwestern Medical Center

Mueller, Nicholas P, PA, (M)  
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic  
Provider ID 002597759006  
NPI: 1134218795  
11269 Jefferson Hwy N  
Champlin, MN 55316  
(763) 236-0600, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Murray, Danielle C, PA, (F)
Pediatric Specialty Care East
Provider ID 006794045001
NPI: 1831617414
500 Harvard St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 625-9171 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
    University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
    University Of Minnesota Hospital

Nelson, Grant V, PA, (M)
Minnesota Vascular Clinic Edina
Provider ID 002677343007
NPI: 1598700510
12680 Arbor Lakes Pkwy N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 488-8346 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Fairview Ridges Hospital
    Healtseast St Johns Hospital
    Fairview Southdale Hospital

Nelson, Grant V, PA, (M)
Minnesota Vascular Clinic Edina
Provider ID 002677343008
NPI: 1598700510
6525 France Ave S Ste 275
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 831-8346 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Fairview Ridges Hospital
    Healtseast St Johns Hospital
    Fairview Southdale Hospital

Nelson, Grant V, PA, (M)
Minnesota Vascular Clinic Edina
Provider ID 002677343004
NPI: 1598700510
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 435-4140 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Fairview Ridges Hospital
    Healtseast St Johns Hospital
    Fairview Southdale Hospital

Nelson, Jolene C, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic
Provider ID 002273114001
NPI: 1578540613
2001 Blaisdell Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(952) 993-8000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Nesdahl, Melissa M, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Specialty Center
Provider ID 002571744002
NPI: 1063490522
3931 Louisiana Ave S
Saint Louis Park, MN 55426
(952) 993-3123 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Pn Methodist Hospital

Nesdahl, Melissa M, PA, (F)
Tria Orthopaedic Center
Provider ID 002571744001
NPI: 1063490522
8100 Northland Dr
Minneapolis, MN 55431
(952) 831-8742 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Pn Methodist Hospital

Nesser, Tricia K, PA, (F)
North Memorial Health Care
Provider ID 002502100020
NPI: 1770525842
12000 Elm Creek Blvd N Ste 130
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 581-5800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Nesser, Tricia K, PA, (F)
North Memorial Health Care
Provider ID 002502100013
NPI: 1770525842
15450 Highway 7 Ste 100
Minnetonka, MN 55345
(763) 581-8900 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nesser, Tricia K, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Care</td>
<td>002502100011</td>
<td>1770525842</td>
<td>15535 34th Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55447</td>
<td>(763) 581-5950</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesser, Tricia K, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Care</td>
<td>002502100012</td>
<td>1770525842</td>
<td>5615 Xerxes Ave N Ste D, Minneapolis, MN 55430</td>
<td>(763) 581-5630</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesser, Tricia K, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Care</td>
<td>002502100014</td>
<td>1770525842</td>
<td>651 Nicollet Mall Ste 277, Minneapolis, MN 55402</td>
<td>(763) 581-8060</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Cheryl A, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park</td>
<td>001922918001</td>
<td>1831176882</td>
<td>3800 Park Nicollet Blvd, Saint Louis Park, MN 55416</td>
<td>(952) 993-3123</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish; Ages: 0-99; Hospital Affiliations: Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick, Mary L, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>002483319016</td>
<td>1821172057</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutkens, Michael R, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blaine North</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neukruger, Kristin A, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nick, Mary L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>002483319018</td>
<td>1821172057</td>
<td>14500 99th Ave N, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 898-1000</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, University Of Minnesota Medical Center, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick, Mary L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>002483319014</td>
<td>1821172057</td>
<td>6401 France Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 924-8463</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, University Of Minnesota Medical Center, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niesen, Anna R, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinic Rogers</td>
<td>005764852003</td>
<td>1891165692</td>
<td>14040 Northdale Blvd Ste 100, Rogers, MN 55374</td>
<td>(763) 488-4100</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, University Of Minnesota Medical Center, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niles, Robert J, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>003296388007</td>
<td>1639488406</td>
<td>2849 Johnson St Ne, Minneapolis, MN 55418</td>
<td>(612) 672-1900</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, University Of Minnesota Medical Center, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niles, Robert J, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>003296388008</td>
<td>1639488406</td>
<td>600 W 98th St, Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td>(952) 885-6060</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, University Of Minnesota Medical Center, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niles, Robert J, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>003296388009</td>
<td>1639488406</td>
<td>6545 France Ave S Ste 150, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 848-5600</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, University Of Minnesota Medical Center, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  = Board Certified  = Parking  = Exterior Building  = Interior Building  = Restroom  = Exam Room  = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  = Gurneys & Stretchers  = Portable Lifts  = Radiologic Equipment  = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Oestreich, Kendra N, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics University Childrens
Provider ID 003543321003
NPI: 1497019517
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6150, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Olson, Brittany A, PA, (F)
Pn Methodist Hospital
Provider ID 004473574002
NPI: 1386066785
6500 Excelsior Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-5000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Olson, Brittany A, PA, (F)
Tria Orthopaedic Center
Provider ID 004473574001
NPI: 1386066785
8100 Northland Dr
Minneapolis, MN 55431
(952) 831-8742, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Olson, Elizabeth A, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic And Specialty Center
Provider ID 002273500001
NPI: 1194702035
3800 Park Nicollet Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
(952) 993-3123, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Olson, Kyle L, PA, (M)
Fairview Clinics Blaine
Provider ID 002282882003
NPI: 1982611380
10000 Zane Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55443
(763) 572-5700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Osborn, Molly L, PA, (F)
North Memorial Health Premier Health
Provider ID 006748217001
NPI: 1649773342
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55422
(763) 520-5200, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Centracare Health Monticello Hospital
  Buffalo Hospital
  Maple Grove Hospital

Olson, Kyle L, PA, (M)
Park Nicollet Methodist Hospital
Provider ID 002593950017
NPI: 1871522599
3931 Louisiana Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-3123, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Pandisco, Catherine, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Methodist Hospital
Provider ID 002593950004
NPI: 1871522599
913 E 26th St Ste 600
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 775-6200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Pankratz, Rebecca L, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 003651733008
NPI: 1871939538
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6060, EB, P, R
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Pandisco, Catherine, PA, (F)
Twin Cities Spine Center
Provider ID 002593950004
NPI: 1871522599
913 E 26th St Ste 600
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 775-6200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Pampusch, Timothy J, PA, (M)
Pediatric Specialty Care East
Provider ID 003376864021
NPI: 1518021948
500 Harvard St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 273-3000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lakeview Hospital
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

*= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretches PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services ☇ = 24-hour
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Minnesota - Hennepin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Panvica, Terence P, PA, (M)</td>
<td>001811526006</td>
<td>1194761726</td>
<td>8100 Northland Dr, Minneapolis, MN 55431</td>
<td>(952) 831-8742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tria Orthopaedic Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001811526006</td>
<td>NPI: 1194761726</td>
<td>8100 Northland Dr, Minneapolis, MN 55431</td>
<td>(952) 831-8742</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panvica, Terence P, PA, (M)</td>
<td>001811526003</td>
<td>1194761726</td>
<td>913 E 26th St Ste 600, Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>(612) 775-6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Cities Spine Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001811526003</td>
<td>NPI: 1194761726</td>
<td>913 E 26th St Ste 600, Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>(612) 775-6200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parenteau, Emily L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>005028185010</td>
<td>1629499249</td>
<td>2535 University Ave Se, Minneapolis, MN 55414</td>
<td>(612) 672-2350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Highland Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005028185010</td>
<td>NPI: 1629499249</td>
<td>2535 University Ave Se, Minneapolis, MN 55414</td>
<td>(612) 672-2350</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parenteau, Emily L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>005028185005</td>
<td>1629499249</td>
<td>2849 Johnson St Ne, Minneapolis, MN 55418</td>
<td>(612) 672-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Highland Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005028185005</td>
<td>NPI: 1629499249</td>
<td>2849 Johnson St Ne, Minneapolis, MN 55418</td>
<td>(612) 672-1900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parenteau, Emily L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>005028185038</td>
<td>1629499249</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 528-6999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005028185038</td>
<td>NPI: 1629499249</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 528-6999</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parenteau, Emily L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>005028185009</td>
<td>1629499249</td>
<td>3033 Excelsior Blvd Ste 275, Minneapolis, MN 55416</td>
<td>(612) 827-4751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Highland Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005028185009</td>
<td>NPI: 1629499249</td>
<td>3033 Excelsior Blvd Ste 275, Minneapolis, MN 55416</td>
<td>(612) 827-4751</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parenteau, Emily L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>005028185004</td>
<td>1629499249</td>
<td>3809 42nd Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55406</td>
<td>(612) 721-6261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Highland Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005028185004</td>
<td>NPI: 1629499249</td>
<td>3809 42nd Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55406</td>
<td>(612) 721-6261</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parenteau, Emily L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Highland Park</td>
<td>(952) 848-5600</td>
<td>- Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005028185019</td>
<td>6545 France Ave S Ste 150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 848-5600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 005028185035</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6545 France Ave S Ste 150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 888-2024</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003107520008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2849 Johnson St Ne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55418</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(612) 672-1900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003436952002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hopkins, MN 55305</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 993-4560</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003436952012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3931 Louisiana Ave S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55426</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 993-3123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003028765001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2849 Johnson St Ne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55418</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(612) 672-1900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002161531005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2849 Johnson St Ne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55418</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(612) 672-1900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Peterson, Katie R, PA, (F)  
Fairview Clinic Rogers  
Provider ID 003102264006  
NPI: 1477886323  
14040 Northdale Blvd Ste 100  
Rogers, MN 55374  
(763) 488-4100  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Memorial Health Hospital

Peterson, Katie R, PA, (F)  
Fairview Clinic Rogers  
Provider ID 003102264002  
NPI: 1477886323  
600 W 98th St  
Minneapolis, MN 55420  
(952) 885-6060  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Memorial Health Hospital

Pfannenstein, Kirstin L, PA, (F)  
North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center  
Provider ID 005703280019  
NPI: 1992181689  
1535 34th Ave N  
Minneapolis, MN 55447  
(763) 581-5950  
Ages: 0-99

Pfannenstein, Kirstin L, PA, (F)  
North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center  
Provider ID 005703280023  
NPI: 1992181689  
5615 Xerxes Ave N  
Brooklyn Center, MN 55430  
(763) 581-5630  
Ages: 0-99

Pfannenstein, Kirstin L, PA, (F)  
North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center  
Provider ID 005703280021  
NPI: 1992181689  
8100 42nd Ave N  
New Hope, MN 55427  
(763) 581-5700  
Ages: 0-99

Pfannenstein, Kirstin L, PA, (F)  
North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center  
Provider ID 005703280001  
NPI: 1992181689  
8559 Edinbrook Pkwy Ste 100  
Minneapolis, MN 55443  
(763) 581-5660  
Ages: 0-99

Pfannenstein, Kirstin L, PA, (F)  
North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center  
Provider ID 005703280024  
NPI: 1992181689  
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104  
Maple Grove, MN 55369  
(763) 581-5900  
Ages: 0-99

Pfannenstein, Kirstin L, PA, (F)  
North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center  
Provider ID 005703280016  
NPI: 1992181689  
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 125  
Maple Grove, MN 55369  
(763) 581-9220  
Ages: 0-99

Pitzl, Andrea J, PA, (F)  
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai  
Provider ID 003485782007  
NPI: 1477824472  
500 Harvard St Se  
Minneapolis, MN 55455  
(612) 273-3000  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

Plosser, Katharine J, PA, (F)  
Fairview Clinics Hiawatha  
Provider ID 003323431001  
NPI: 1598921108  
3809 42nd Ave S  
Minneapolis, MN 55406  
(612) 721-6261  
Ages: 0-99

Poehls, Cindy J, PA, (F)  
University Of Mn Health Clinics And Surg  
Provider ID 002967671006  
NPI: 1447418181  
500 Harvard St Se  
Minneapolis, MN 55455  
(612) 625-9171  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Hennepin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poehls, Cindy J, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Rackliffe, John D, PA, (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Mn Health Clinics And Surg</td>
<td>North Memorial Express Clinic Lakeville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002967671007</td>
<td>Provider ID 001423765014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1447418181</td>
<td>NPI: 1518973924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909 Fulton St Se</td>
<td>15450 Highway 7 Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
<td>Minnetonka, MN 55345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 273-8383 EB, P, R</td>
<td>(763) 581-8900 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Rackliffe, John D, PA, (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td>North Memorial Express Clinic Lakeville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>Provider ID 001423765012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>NPI: 1518973924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prissel, Hannah E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>15535 34th Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tria Orthopaedic Center</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005703259001</td>
<td>(763) 581-5950 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1164805008</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8100 Northland Dr</td>
<td>Rackliffe, John D, PA, (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55431</td>
<td>North Memorial Express Clinic Lakeville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 831-8742 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider ID 001423765009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>NPI: 1518973924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puchalski, Jessica, PA, (F)</td>
<td>327 Central Ave Se</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Family Physicians</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006693428001</td>
<td>(612) 379-1119 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1922514181</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21395 John Milless Dr</td>
<td>Rackliffe, John D, PA, (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, MN 55374</td>
<td>North Memorial Express Clinic Lakeville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 504-6400 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider ID 001423765003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>NPI: 1518973924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puchalski, Jessica, PA, (F)</td>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Family Physicians</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006693428002</td>
<td>(763) 783-6200 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1922514181</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5700 Bottineau Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>Rackliffe, John D, PA, (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55429</td>
<td>North Memorial Express Clinic Lakeville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 504-6400 E, EB, IB, P, R, S</td>
<td>Provider ID 001423765005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>NPI: 1518973924</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MBOL = Wheelchair Accessible  ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☘ = Telehealth Services  ☎ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rackliffe, John D, PA, (M)</td>
<td>North Memorial Express Clinic Lakeville</td>
<td>Provider ID 001423765004</td>
<td>NPI: 1518973924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8559 Edinbrook Pkwy Ste 100</td>
<td>(763) 581-5600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Express Clinic Lakeville</td>
<td>Provider ID 001423765004</td>
<td>NPI: 1518973924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 125</td>
<td>(763) 581-9220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Express Clinic Lakeville</td>
<td>Provider ID 001423765004</td>
<td>NPI: 1518973924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 102a</td>
<td>(763) 581-9220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahberg, Elizabeth A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002273074014</td>
<td>NPI: 1891856050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15450 Highway 7 Ste 100</td>
<td>(763) 581-9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minnetonka, MN 55345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahberg, Elizabeth A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002273074014</td>
<td>NPI: 1891856050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 102b</td>
<td>(763) 581-5800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahberg, Elizabeth A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002273074014</td>
<td>NPI: 1891856050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N</td>
<td>(763) 581-7900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55422</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahberg, Elizabeth A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002273074014</td>
<td>NPI: 1891856050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15535 34th Ave N</td>
<td>(763) 581-5630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55427</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahberg, Elizabeth A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002273074014</td>
<td>NPI: 1891856050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8100 42nd Ave N</td>
<td>(763) 581-5700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55427</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Hennepin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rahberg, Elizabeth A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002273074010</td>
<td>NPI: 18918560605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8301 Golden Valley Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 581-5150</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahberg, Elizabeth A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002273074016</td>
<td>NPI: 1891856050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 581-5900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raile, Andrea K, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Eagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005691792007</td>
<td>NPI: 1083046379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830 Prairie Center Dr</td>
<td>Eden Prairie, MN 55344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 826-6500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Th - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rector, Hannah R, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Healthpartners Rounders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006462162004</td>
<td>NPI: 1285175471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8170 33rd Ave S</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 883-5375</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Cassandra J, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Pediatric Specialty Care East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006349202004</td>
<td>NPI: 1982154001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 Delaware St Se Ste 1-302</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 625-9171</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Cassandra J, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Pediatric Specialty Care East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006349202006</td>
<td>NPI: 1982154001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Harvard St Se</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 625-9171</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Reed, Cassandra J, PA, (F)  
Pediatric Specialty Care East  
Provider ID 006349202007  
NPI: 1982154001  
909 Fulton St Se  
Minneapolis, MN 55455  
(612) 273-8383, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fairview Ridges Hospital  
Fairview Southdale Hospital  
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital  
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center  
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F  
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Richardson, Melissa A, PA, (F)  
Pediatric Specialty Care East  
Provider ID 002996936003  
NPI: 1003052556  
2450 Riverside Ave  
Minneapolis, MN 55454  
(612) 626-6777, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F  
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Riebe, Sandra J, PA, (F)  
Allina Health Centennial Lakes  
Provider ID 002924329013  
NPI: 1073657789  
7373 France Ave S Ste 202  
Minneapolis, MN 55435  
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Riggen, Aundria C, PA, (F)  
Park Nicollet Clinic Creekside  
Provider ID 003341822004  
NPI: 1407145410  
15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr  
Hopkins, MN 55305  
(952) 993-4500, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
Mchs Cannon Falls  
Mchs Lake City  
Mchs Albert Lea And Austin  
Mchs Red Wing  
Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Riggen, James T, PA, (M)  
Park Nicollet Clinic Brookdale  
Provider ID 003349801024  
NPI: 1083946032  
15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr  
Hopkins, MN 55305  
(952) 993-4500, EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
Mchs Cannon Falls  
Mchs Lake City  
Mchs Albert Lea And Austin  
Mchs Red Wing  
Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Riggen, Aundria C, PA, (F)  
Park Nicollet Clinic Creekside  
Provider ID 003341822003  
NPI: 1407145410  
3850 Park Nicollet Blvd  
Minneapolis, MN 55416  
(952) 993-1000, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Riggen, Aundria C, PA, (F)  
Park Nicollet Clinic Creekside  
Provider ID 003341822006  
NPI: 1407145410  
6000 Earle Brown Dr  
Minneapolis, MN 55430  
(952) 993-4900, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Riggen, James T, PA, (M)  
Park Nicollet Clinic Brookdale  
Provider ID 003349801034  
NPI: 1083946032  
2001 Blaisdell Ave  
Minneapolis, MN 55404  
(952) 993-8000, EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
Mchs Cannon Falls  
Mchs Lake City  
Mchs Albert Lea And Austin  
Mchs Red Wing  
Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Riggen, Aundria C, PA, (F)  
Park Nicollet Clinic Creekside  
Provider ID 003349801029  
NPI: 1083946032  
12142 Business Park Blvd N  
Champlin, MN 55316  
(952) 977-0500, EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
Mchs Cannon Falls  
Mchs Lake City  
Mchs Albert Lea And Austin  
Mchs Red Wing  
Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Riggen, James T, PA, (M)  
Park Nicollet Clinic Brookdale  
Provider ID 003349801026  
NPI: 1083946032  
3850 Park Nicollet Blvd  
Minneapolis, MN 55416  
(952) 993-3512, EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Riggen, James T, PA, (M)
Park Nicollet Clinic Brookdale
Provider ID 003349801030
NPI: 1083946032
4155 County Road 101 N
Minneapolis, MN 55446
(952) 993-8900 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mchs Cannon Falls
  Mchs Lake City
  Mchs Albert Lea And Austin
  Mchs Red Wing
  Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Riggen, James T, PA, (M)
Park Nicollet Clinic Brookdale
Provider ID 003349801027
NPI: 1083946032
6000 Earle Brown Dr
Minneapolis, MN 55430
(952) 993-4900 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mchs Cannon Falls
  Mchs Lake City
  Mchs Albert Lea And Austin
  Mchs Red Wing
  Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Rivard, Gabrielle V, PA, (F)
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
Eye Ser
Provider ID 005170248011
NPI: 1770990467
7920 Cedar Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55425
(952) 428-1800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  United Hospital

Rock, Jenelle C, PA, (F)
Neurosurgical Associates
Provider ID 003389484002
NPI: 1790922755
913 E 26th St Ste 305
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 871-7278 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Roden, Kari A, PA, (F)
North Memorial Health Clinic
Blaine Sout
Provider ID 003678147005
NPI: 1306285887
15450 Highway 7 Ste 100
Minnetonka, MN 55345
(763) 581-8900 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Roden, Kari A, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 003678147022
NPI: 1306285887
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6060 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Roden, Kari A, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 003678147023
NPI: 1306285887
6545 France Ave S Ste 150
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 848-5600 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Clinic/Medical Center</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roden, Kari A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic</td>
<td>003678147016</td>
<td>1306285887</td>
<td>8100 42nd Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55427</td>
<td>(763) 581-5700</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roden, Kari A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic</td>
<td>003678147017</td>
<td>1306285887</td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 581-5900</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roden, Kari A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic</td>
<td>003678147018</td>
<td>1306285887</td>
<td>8559 Edinbrook Pkwy Ste 100, Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 425-1888</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roers, Naomi A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>003678147019</td>
<td>1306285887</td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 125, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 581-9220</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roers, Naomi A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>003678147020</td>
<td>1306285887</td>
<td>8100 42nd Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55427</td>
<td>(763) 581-5800</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roers, Naomi A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>003678147021</td>
<td>1306285887</td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 102b, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 581-5800</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roers, Naomi A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>003678147022</td>
<td>1306285887</td>
<td>8301 Golden Valley Rd Ste 100, Minneapolis, MN 55427</td>
<td>(763) 581-5150</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roers, Naomi A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>003678147023</td>
<td>1306285887</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohlman, Lisa C, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Healthpartners Rounders</td>
<td>003678147024</td>
<td>1306285887</td>
<td>8170 33rd Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55425</td>
<td>(612) 813-6000</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Valerie K, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital And Clinics Of Minnes</td>
<td>003678147025</td>
<td>1306285887</td>
<td>2525 Chicago Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>(612) 813-6000</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Rubin, Shelby E, PA, (F)
North Memorial Urgency Center
Provider ID 005569200001
NPI: 1730569187
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55422
(763) 581-0555 ☺, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T ☺
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Memorial Health Hospital
  Maple Grove Hospital
Rude, Daniel O, PA, (M)
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park Urgen
Provider ID 002005647002
NPI: 1558323089
15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr
Hopkins, MN 55305
(952) 993-4560 ☺, EB, P, R ☺
Ages: 0-99
Rylander, Luke B, PA, (M)
Allina Health Hospital Services
Provider ID 002410970005
NPI: 1932185907
800 E 28th St Ste 404
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4633 ☺, EB, P, R ☺
Ages: 0-99
Sanneman, Maisy M, PA, (F)
Abbott Northwestern Professional Service
Provider ID 002848685002
NPI: 1013105907
800 E 28th St
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000 ☺, EB, P, R ☺
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Memorial Health Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Ridgeview Medical Center
Sarumi, Heidi M, PA, (F)
Transplant And Medicine Specialties Clin
Provider ID 003149669001
NPI: 1568795193
516 Delaware St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 625-8690 ☺, EB, P, R ☺
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital
Scheller, Amy O, PA, (F)
North Memorial Health Clinic Blaine Sout
Provider ID 002047046003
NPI: 1033299854
15450 Highway 7 Ste 100
Minnetonka, MN 55345
(763) 581-8900 ☺, EB, P, R ☺
Ages: 0-99
Savengseuksa, Sarah, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Specialty Center
Provider ID 006290937001
NPI: 1124578620
3931 Louisiana Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-3123 ☺, EB, P, R ☺
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital
Savengseuksa, Sarah, PA, (F)
Pn Methodist Hospital
Provider ID 006290937002
NPI: 1124578620
6500 Excelsior Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-5000 ☺, EB, P, R ☺
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible ☺ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☺ = Telehealth Services ☺ = 24-hour
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scheller, Amy O, PA</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>002047046010</td>
<td>1033299854</td>
<td>5615 Xerxes Ave N Ste D Minneapolis, MN 55430</td>
<td>(763) 581-5630</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheller, Amy O, PA</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>002047046011</td>
<td>1033299854</td>
<td>8100 42nd Ave N Minneapolis, MN 55427</td>
<td>(763) 581-5700</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheller, Amy O, PA</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>002047046006</td>
<td>1033299854</td>
<td>8301 Golden Valley Rd Ste 100 Minneapolis, MN 55427</td>
<td>(763) 581-5150</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheller, Amy O, PA</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>002047046005</td>
<td>1033299854</td>
<td>8559 Edinbrook Pkyw Ste 100 Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 425-1888</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheller, Amy O, PA</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>002047046012</td>
<td>1033299854</td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 102b Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 581-5800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheller, Amy O, PA</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>002047046013</td>
<td>1033299854</td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104 Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 581-5900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schindler, Isaac A, PA</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>001402611007</td>
<td>1689650996</td>
<td>12142 Business Park Blvd N Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>(952) 977-0500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schindler, Isaac A, PA</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>001402611008</td>
<td>1689650996</td>
<td>4155 County Road 101 N Minneapolis, MN 55446</td>
<td>(952) 993-8900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schindler, Isaac A, PA</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>001402611004</td>
<td>1689650996</td>
<td>6000 Earle Brown Dr Minneapolis, MN 55430</td>
<td>(952) 993-4900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Schindler, Isaac A, PA, (M)
Park Nicollet Clinic
Provider ID 001402611009
NPI: 1689650996
9555 Upland Ln N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(952) 993-1440 ☑ EB, P, R ☑
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Park Nicollet Melrose Center

Schindler, Jessica N, PA, (F)
North Memorial Health Premier Health
Provider ID 006727066001
NPI: 1477053361
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55422
(763) 520-5200 ☑ E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T ☑
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Centracare Health Monticello Hospital

Schmidt, Elizabeth A, PA, (F)
Mill City Clinic
Provider ID 002282669001
NPI: 1851346340
901 S 2nd St Ste A
Minneapolis, MN 55415
(612) 338-1383 ☑ EB, P, R ☑
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Seiler, Kole, PA, (M)
North Memorial Health Clinic Blaine Sout
Provider ID 006000194012
NPI: 1679946362
15450 Highway 7 Ste 100
Minnetonka, MN 55345
(763) 581-8900 ☑ EB, P, R ☑
Ages: 0-99

Seiler, Kole, PA, (M)
North Memorial Health Clinic Blaine Sout
Provider ID 006000194002
NPI: 1679946362
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55422
(612) 273-3000 ☑ EB, P, R ☑
Ages: 0-99

Seiler, Kole, PA, (M)
North Memorial Health Clinic Blaine Sout
Provider ID 006000194008
NPI: 1679946362
4209 Webber Pkwy
Minneapolis, MN 55412
(763) 581-5750 ☑ EB, P, R ☑
Ages: 0-99

Seiler, Kole, PA, (M)
North Memorial Health Clinic Blaine Sout
Provider ID 006000194009
NPI: 1679946362
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 581-5900 ☑ EB, P, R ☑
Ages: 0-99

Seiler, Kole, PA, (M)
North Memorial Health Clinic Blaine Sout
Provider ID 006000194007
NPI: 1679946362
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 125
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 581-9220 ☑ EB, P, R ☑
Ages: 0-99

Sellers, Anah E, PA, (F)
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 003193181017
NPI: 1831419761
16725 County Road 24
Minneapolis, MN 55447
(952) 428-5163 ☑ EB, P, R ☑
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish

 Wrestle Accessible ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services ☑ = 24-hour
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM  
Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  

Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F  
- University Of Minnesota Hospital  

Sellie, Alicia M, PA, (F)  
Allina Health Chanhassen Clinic  
Provider ID 002793871004  
NPI: 1548476567  
7373 France Ave S Ste 202  
Edina, MN 55435  
(952) 428-0200 ☎ EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital  

Shatskikh, Konstantin V, PA, (M)  
Group Health Plan  
Provider ID 002840390019  
NPI: 1346435740  
2220 Riverside Ave  
Minneapolis, MN 55454  
(952) 853-8800 ☎ EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
- Provider: Russian  
- Staff: Russian  
Ages: 0-99  

Shatskikh, Konstantin V, PA, (M)  
Group Health Plan  
Provider ID 002840390015  
NPI: 1346435740  
4730 Chicago Ave  
Minneapolis, MN 55407  
(952) 853-8800 ☎ EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
- Provider: Russian  
- Staff: Russian  
Ages: 0-99  

Shaver, Jamie A, PA, (F)  
Park Nicollet Methodist Hospital  
Provider ID 003296358015  
NPI: 1174825400  
3931 Louisiana Ave S  
Saint Louis Park, MN 55426  
(952) 993-3123 ☎ EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F  
- University Of Minnesota Hospital  

Shaver, Jamie A, PA, (F)  
Park Nicollet Methodist Hospital  
Provider ID 003296358011  
NPI: 1174825400  
6500 Excelsior Blvd  
Saint Louis Park, MN 55426  
(952) 993-3123 ☎ EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F  
- University Of Minnesota Hospital  

Sherwood, Kelsey, PA, (F)  
North Memorial Health  
Hospitalist Serv  
Provider ID 006047607002  
NPI: 1023474111  
3300 Oakdale Ave N  
Minneapolis, MN 55422  
(763) 581-3440 ☎ E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T  
Ages: 0-99  

Sheehan, Lauren J, PA, (F)  
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro  
Provider ID 005414722004  
NPI: 1366833907  
600 W 98th St  
Minneapolis, MN 55420  
(952) 885-6150 ☎ EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
- Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Hennepin County Medical Center  
- Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center  

Shelendich, Melissa R, PA, (F)  
Park Nicollet Clinic-Airport Clinic  
Provider ID 006423822002  
NPI: 1386184844  
3931 Louisiana Ave S  
Minneapolis, MN 55426  
(952) 993-3123 ☎ EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Pn Methodist Hospital  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accessible</th>
<th>Parking</th>
<th>Exterior Building</th>
<th>Interior Building</th>
<th>Restroom</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Exam Table/Scale/Chairs</th>
<th>Gurneys &amp; Stretchers</th>
<th>Portable Lifts</th>
<th>Radiologic Equipment</th>
<th>Signage &amp; Documents</th>
<th>Telehealth Services</th>
<th>24-hour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skow, Nicole D, PA, (F)</td>
<td>002282317003</td>
<td>1386636553</td>
<td>2220 Riverside Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>☑ EB, P, R</td>
<td>☑ EB, P, R</td>
<td>☑ EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skog, Chrystin M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>003439201001</td>
<td>1770598138</td>
<td>8100 Northland Dr, Minneapolis, MN 55431</td>
<td>(952) 831-8742</td>
<td>☑ EB, P, R</td>
<td>☑ EB, P, R</td>
<td>☑ EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Amy M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>002332735010</td>
<td>1265487078</td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 581-5900</td>
<td>☑ EB, P, R</td>
<td>☑ EB, P, R</td>
<td>☑ EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shultz, John C, PA, (M)</td>
<td>002602336001</td>
<td>1215955232</td>
<td>8100 Northland Dr, Minneapolis, MN 55431</td>
<td>(952) 831-8742</td>
<td>☑ EB, P, R</td>
<td>☑ EB, P, R</td>
<td>☑ EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Amy M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>002332735001</td>
<td>1265487078</td>
<td>9875 Hospital Dr, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 581-1200</td>
<td>☑ EB, P, R</td>
<td>☑ EB, P, R</td>
<td>☑ EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Amy M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>002332735004</td>
<td>1265487078</td>
<td>9875 Hospital Dr, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 581-1200</td>
<td>☑ EB, P, R</td>
<td>☑ EB, P, R</td>
<td>☑ EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☘ = Telehealth Services ☑ = 24-hour
Smith, Andrew M, PA, (M)
North Memorial Health Care
Provider ID 006418230001
NPI: 1780067553
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55422
(763) 581-0340, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Smith, Erin M, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Specialty Center
3931
Provider ID 003089961004
NPI: 1306074208
3931 Louisiana Ave S
Saint Louis Park, MN 55426
(952) 993-3123, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital

Smith, Erin M, PA, (F)
Pn Methodist Hospital
Provider ID 003089961003
NPI: 1306074208
6500 Excelsior Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN 55426
(952) 993-5000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital

Sobiech, Paul A, PA, (M)
North Memorial Heart And Vascular Clinic
Provider ID 005178640005
NPI: 1912314097
3300 Oakdale Ave N Ste 200
Minneapolis, MN 55422
(763) 581-5402, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Sobiech, Paul A, PA, (M)
North Memorial Heart And Vascular Clinic
Provider ID 005178640007
NPI: 1912314097
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104
Osseo, MN 55369
(763) 581-5900, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Spangler, Emily N, PA, (F)
Pn Methodist Hospital
Provider ID 003661376004
NPI: 1477990166
6500 Excelsior Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN 55426
(952) 993-5000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Spronk, Ginger L, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 002867231002
NPI: 1942367818
5400 Excelsior Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 993-1000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital

Stanchfield, Rachel E, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 003607811003
NPI: 1740726553
15450 Highway 7 Ste 100
Minnetonka, MN 55345
(763) 581-8900, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Stanchfield, Rachel E, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 003607811007
NPI: 1740726553
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 102b
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 581-5800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Stanchfield, Rachel E, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 003607811010
NPI: 1740726553
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 581-5900, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stanchfield, Rachel E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 125</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>Elk River</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>55369</td>
<td>(763) 581-9220</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River Provider ID 003607811006</td>
<td>NPI: 1740726553</td>
<td>6000 Earle Brown Dr</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55430</td>
<td>(952) 993-4900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanz, Laura K, PA, (F)</td>
<td>8301 Golden Valley Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55427</td>
<td>Minnetonka Med Ctr</td>
<td>(763) 581-5150</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health</td>
<td>Provider ID 003296500003</td>
<td>NPI: 1740726553</td>
<td>Minnetonka Med Ctr</td>
<td>(763) 581-5150</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoebe, Elizabeth M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr</td>
<td>Hopkins, MN 55305</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Creekside</td>
<td>(952) 993-4500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Creekside Provider ID 001337691003</td>
<td>NPI: 1699747220</td>
<td>6500 Excelsior Blvd</td>
<td>Saint Louis Park, MN 55426</td>
<td>(952) 993-3246</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoebe, Elizabeth M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>2001 Blaisdell Ave</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Creekside</td>
<td>(952) 993-8000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Creekside Provider ID 001337691002</td>
<td>NPI: 1699747220</td>
<td>14500 99th Ave N Ste 100</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 898-1000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoebe, Elizabeth M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>3850 Park Nicollet Blvd</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55416</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Creekside</td>
<td>(612) 827-4751</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Creekside Provider ID 001337691005</td>
<td>NPI: 1699747220</td>
<td>3033 Excelsior Blvd Ste 275</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55416</td>
<td>(612) 848-5600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoesz, Katherine S, PA, (F)</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Hugo</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Hugo Provider ID 003588759005</td>
<td>NPI: 1215267927</td>
<td>1201 Zane Ave S Ste 700</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>(612) 672-2450</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoesz, Katherine S, PA, (F)</td>
<td>1500 99th Ave N Ste 100</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics New Brighton</td>
<td>(612) 848-5600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified 
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room 
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment 
S = Signage & Documents ☀️ = Telehealth Services 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stoesz, Katherine S, PA,</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>830 Prairie Center Dr Eden Prairie, MN 55344</td>
<td>(952) 826-6500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics New</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brighton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003588759013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1215267927</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strandquist, Chanel L, PA</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>800 E 28th St Ste H2100 Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(612) 775-3030</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis Heart Institute</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003278412005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1215246533</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong, Ann Marie, PA,</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>3800 Park Nicollet Blvd Minneapolis, MN 55416</td>
<td>(952) 993-1190</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smartcare At Park Nicollet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002624020002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1033197603</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sucik, Brianna L, PA,</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr Hopkins, MN 55305</td>
<td>(952) 993-4560</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Louis Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 00550205001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1235319377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Jenna M, PA,</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>651 Nicollet Mall Ste 277 Minneapolis, MN 55402</td>
<td>(763) 581-8060</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003419495004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1548558257</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Jenna M, PA,</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 102a Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 581-9220</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003419495003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1548558257</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taft, Maria H, PA,</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>8600 Nicollet Ave S Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td>(952) 967-7375</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003288982003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1073826079</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taft, Maria H, PA,</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>8600 Nicollet Ave S Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td>(952) 967-7375</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 00274551009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1306823257</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taft, Maria H, PA,</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>12142 Business Park Blvd N Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>(952) 977-0500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002274551003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1306823257</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Taft, Maria H, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic
Provider ID 002274551007
NPI: 1306823257
6000 Earle Brown Dr
Minneapolis, MN 55430
(952) 993-4900, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Taft, Maria H, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic
Provider ID 002274551012
NPI: 1306823257
9555 Upland Ln N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(952) 993-1440, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Tatsumi, Juliet D, PA, (F)
Pediatric Specialty Care East
Provider ID 002653780003
NPI: 1528084365
500 Harvard St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 625-9171
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Thao, Lai, PA, (F)
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 005300093005
NPI: 1922059120
11269 Jefferson Hwy N
Champlin, MN 55316
(763) 236-0600, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hmong
Ages: 0-99

Thao, Lai, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 005300093026
NPI: 1922059120
15450 Highway 7 Ste 100
Minnetonka, MN 55345
(763) 581-8900, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hmong
Ages: 0-99

Thao, Lai, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 005300093024
NPI: 1922059120
15535 34th Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55447
(763) 581-5950, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hmong
Ages: 0-99

Thao, Lai, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 005300093032
NPI: 1922059120
18755 70th Way N
Maple Grove, MN 55311
(952) 428-5183, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hmong
Ages: 0-99

Thao, Lai, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 005300093031
NPI: 1922059120
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 262-4258, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hmong
Ages: 0-99

Thao, Lai, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 005300093025
NPI: 1922059120
5615 Xerxes Ave N Ste D
Minneapolis, MN 55430
(763) 581-5630, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hmong
Ages: 0-99

Thao, Lai, PA, (F)
Pho Hmong Of Minneapolis
Provider ID 005300093004
NPI: 1922059120
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 835-1311, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hmong
Ages: 0-99

Thao, Lai, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 005300093015
NPI: 1922059120
8559 Edinbrook Pkwy Ste 100
Minneapolis, MN 55443
(763) 581-5660, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hmong
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair Accessible ☑️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☑️ = Telehealth Services ☑️ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thao, Lai, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>3931 Louisiana Ave S</td>
<td>(952) 993-3123</td>
<td>EB, P R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thao, Lai, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Specialty Center</td>
<td>6500 Excelsior Blvd Minneapolis, MN 55426</td>
<td>(952) 993-3246</td>
<td>EB, P R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thao, Mai S, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N</td>
<td>(612) 775-6200</td>
<td>EB, P R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

**Thomas, Sean R, PA, (M)**
Tria Orthopaedic Center
Provider ID 002840418009
NPI: 1942323522
8100 Northland Dr
Minneapolis, MN 55431
(952) 831-8742  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Hospital
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

**Thomas, Sean R, PA, (M)**
Twin Cities Spine Center
Provider ID 002840418005
NPI: 1942323522
913 E 26th St Ste 600
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 775-6200  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Hospital
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

**Tierney, Abigail E, PA, (F)**
Oncare
Provider ID 006642879002
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6060  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Tierney, Abigail E, PA, (F)**
Oncare
Provider ID 005979648036
NPI: 1437523248
6545 France Ave S Ste 150
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 848-5600  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

**Traczyk, Kimberly D, PA, (F)**
Sports And Orthopaedic Specialists
Provider ID 003555664009
NPI: 1922350172
8100 W 78th St Ste 230
Edina, MN 55439
(952) 946-9777  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Tran, Thanh D, PA, (M)**
Fairview Clinics Eagan
Provider ID 003142864007
NPI: 1992946248
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6060  EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Vietnamese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sanford Usd Medical Center

**Tran, Thanh D, PA, (M)**
Fairview Clinics Eagan
Provider ID 003142864008
NPI: 1992946248
6545 France Ave S Ste 150
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 848-5600  EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Vietnamese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sanford Usd Medical Center

**Turnquist, Emma C, PA, (F)**
University Of Mn Health Clinics And Surg
Provider ID 005425074006
NPI: 1386032068
516 Delaware St Se Ste 1-302
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 625-9171  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
University Of Minnesota Hospital

**Underwood-Wright, Georgia R, PA, (F)**
Park Nicollet Clinic Maple Grove Obgyn
Provider ID 002554576001
NPI: 1679552277
15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr
Hopkins, MN 55305
(952) 993-4560  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services ☑ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Underwood-Wright, Georgia R, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Maple Grove Obgyn</td>
<td>002554576007</td>
<td>1679552277</td>
<td>3850 Park Nicollet Blvd</td>
<td>(952) 993-3512</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van De Bogart, Breanne J, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center</td>
<td>003522455009</td>
<td>1730436296</td>
<td>5615 Xerxes Ave N Ste D</td>
<td>(763) 581-5630</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventura, Alissa S, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Mid Level Provider</td>
<td>002469815002</td>
<td>1740255835</td>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N</td>
<td>(763) 520-1583</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villanueva, Catherine M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Mid Level Provider</td>
<td>004681502002</td>
<td>1477808277</td>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N</td>
<td>(763) 581-5402</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Hennepin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vuckovic, George G, PA, (M) North Memorial Clinic Elk River Provider ID 002194292014</td>
<td>Vuckovic, George G, PA, (M) North Memorial Clinic Elk River Provider ID 002194292016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1982670915</td>
<td>NPI: 1982670915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15450 Highway 7 Ste 100</td>
<td>8200 42nd Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnetonka, MN 55345</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 581-8900 ☑ EB, P, R ☑</td>
<td>(763) 581-7055 ☑ EB, P, R ☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002194292014</td>
<td>Provider ID 002194292016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Serbian</td>
<td>Provider: Serbian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vuckovic, George G, PA, (M) North Memorial Clinic Elk River Provider ID 002194292012</td>
<td>Vuckovic, George G, PA, (M) North Memorial Clinic Elk River Provider ID 002194292006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1982670915</td>
<td>NPI: 1982670915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15535 34th Ave N</td>
<td>8301 Golden Valley Rd Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55447</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 581-5950 ☑ EB, P, R ☑</td>
<td>(763) 581-5150 ☑ EB, P, R ☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Serbian</td>
<td>Provider: Serbian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vuckovic, George G, PA, (M) North Memorial Clinic Elk River Provider ID 002194292013</td>
<td>Vuckovic, George G, PA, (M) North Memorial Clinic Elk River Provider ID 002194292005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1982670915</td>
<td>NPI: 1982670915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5615 Xerxes Ave N Ste D</td>
<td>8559 Edinbrook Pkwy Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55430</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 581-5630 ☑ EB, P, R ☑</td>
<td>(763) 581-5660 ☑ EB, P, R ☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Serbian</td>
<td>Provider: Serbian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vuckovic, George G, PA, (M) North Memorial Clinic Elk River Provider ID 002194292018</td>
<td>Vuckovic, George G, PA, (M) North Memorial Clinic Elk River Provider ID 002194292021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1982670915</td>
<td>NPI: 1982670915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8100 42nd Ave N</td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 102b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55427</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Serbian</td>
<td>Provider: Serbian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vuckovic, George G, PA, (M) North Memorial Clinic Elk River Provider ID 002194292022</td>
<td>Wageman, Jessica G, PA, (F) North Memorial Professional Services Provider ID 003218550003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1982670915</td>
<td>NPI: 1770816225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104</td>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 581-5900 ☑ EB, P, R ☑</td>
<td>(763) 581-9220 ☑ EB, P, R ☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Serbian</td>
<td>Provider: Serbian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hospital Affiliations:
- Pn Methodist Hospital
- Mercy Medical Center North Iowa
- Mercyone North Iowa Medical Center

= Wheelchair Accessible ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services ☑ = 24-hour
Minnesota - Hennepin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003314949011</td>
<td>Wahlberg, Rachel M, PA</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville</td>
<td>1942506936</td>
<td>3033 Excelsior Blvd Ste 275, Minneapolis, MN 55416</td>
<td>(612) 827-4751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(612) 827-4751</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003314949008</td>
<td>Wahlberg, Rachel M, PA</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville</td>
<td>1942506936</td>
<td>600 W 98th St, Bloomington, MN 55420</td>
<td>(952) 885-6150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 885-6150</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003314949013</td>
<td>Wahlberg, Rachel M, PA</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville</td>
<td>1942506936</td>
<td>6320 Wedgwood Rd N, Maple Grove, MN 55311</td>
<td>(763) 268-0405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(763) 268-0405</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003314949010</td>
<td>Wahlberg, Rachel M, PA</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville</td>
<td>1942506936</td>
<td>6545 France Ave S Ste 150, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 848-5600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 848-5600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walkowski, Robert J, PA</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001603414012</td>
<td>NPI: 1144222548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11269 Jefferson Hwy N, Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>(763) 236-0600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(763) 236-0600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walkowski, Robert J, PA</td>
<td>Allina Health Chanhassen Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001603414003</td>
<td>NPI: 1144222548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202, Edina, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walters, Mallori E, PA</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 006030527007</td>
<td>NPI: 1831556125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12142 Business Park Blvd N, Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>(952) 977-0500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 977-0500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walters, Mallori E, PA</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 006030527004</td>
<td>NPI: 1831556125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12142 Business Park Blvd N, Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>(952) 977-0500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 977-0500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walters, Mallori E, PA</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 006030527011</td>
<td>NPI: 1831556125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr, Hopkins, MN 55305</td>
<td>(952) 993-4560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 993-4560</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Hennepin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walters, Mallori E, PA, (F) Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 006030527010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9555 Upland Ln N Maple Grove, MN 55369 (952) 993-1440</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Park Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>B = Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb, Kady M, PA, (F) North Memorial Health Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 005525686005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15450 Highway 7 Ste 100 Minnetonka, MN 55345 (763) 581-8900</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>R = Restroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td>S = Signage &amp; Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb, Kady M, PA, (F) North Memorial Health Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 005525686002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N Minneapolis, MN 55422 (612) 262-4258</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td>24-hour Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb, Kristen M, PA, (F) Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 006578011001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3931 Louisiana Ave S Minneapolis, MN 55426</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weniger, Lisa A, PA, (F) Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 005445431007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9555 Upland Ln N Maple Grove, MN 55369 (952) 993-1440</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>B = Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weniger, Lisa A, PA, (F) Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 005445431006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12142 Business Park Blvd N Champlin, MN 55316 (952) 977-0500</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>R = Restroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weniger, Lisa A, PA, (F) Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 005445431001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr Hopkins, MN 55305 (952) 993-4560</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>S = Signage &amp; Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weniger, Lisa A, PA, (F) Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 005445431003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3850 Park Nicollet Blvd Minneapolis, MN 55416 (952) 993-3512</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wennersten, Adam M, PA, (M) Allina Health Professional Services</td>
<td>Provider ID 002971632005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2925 Chicago Ave Minneapolis, MN 55407 (612) 262-4258</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Aspirus Ironwood Hospital</td>
<td>B = Board Certified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minnesota - Hennepin</th>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Werner, Joana K, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Wilson, Kathryn R, PA, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Prior Lake</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003376833012</td>
<td>Provider ID 006528112003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1609169010</td>
<td>NPI: 1972903839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12142 Business Park Blvd N</td>
<td>15450 Highway 7 Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>Minnetonka, MN 55345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 977-0500, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(763) 581-8900, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Melrose Center</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Melrose Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Werner, Joana K, PA, (F) | Wilson, Kathryn R, PA, (F) |
| Park Nicollet Clinic Prior Lake | North Memorial Clinic Elk River |
| Provider ID 003376833016 | Provider ID 006528112007 |
| NPI: 1609169010 | NPI: 1972903839 |
| 15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr | 9855 Hospital Dr Ste 102b |
| Hopkins, MN 55305 | Maple Grove, MN 55369 |
| (952) 993-4500, EB, P, R | (763) 581-5800, EB, P, R |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Park Nicollet Melrose Center | Park Nicollet Melrose Center |

| Werner, Joana K, PA, (F) | Wilson, Kathryn R, PA, (F) |
| Park Nicollet Clinic Prior Lake | North Memorial Clinic Elk River |
| Provider ID 003376833017 | Provider ID 006528112008 |
| NPI: 1609169010 | NPI: 1972903839 |
| 3850 Park Nicollet Blvd | 9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104 |
| Minneapolis, MN 55416 | Maple Grove, MN 55369 |
| (952) 993-3512, EB, P, R | (763) 581-5900, EB, P, R |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Park Nicollet Melrose Center | Park Nicollet Melrose Center |

| Wilson, Kathryn R, PA, (F) | Wilson, Kathryn R, PA, (F) |
| Partners In Pediatrics | Partners In Pediatrics |
| Provider ID 002282672006 | Provider ID 002282672012 |
| NPI: 1073581195 | NPI: 1073581195 |
| 12720 Bass Lake Rd | 8500 Edinbrook Pkwy |
| Maple Grove, MN 55369 | Brooklyn Park, MN 55443 |
| (763) 559-2861, EB, P, R | (763) 425-1211, EB, P, R |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Maple Grove Hospital | Maple Grove Hospital |

| Wilson, Kathryn R, PA, (F) | Wojciechowski, Leah J, PA, (F) |
| North Memorial Clinic Elk River | Minneapolis Heart Institute |
| Provider ID 006528112007 | Provider ID 003522449003 |
| NPI: 1972903839 | NPI: 1902163561 |
| 9855 Hospital Dr Ste 104 | 800 E 28th St # 4300 |
| Maple Grove, MN 55369 | Minneapolis, MN 55407 |
| (763) 581-9220, EB, P, R | (612) 863-3110, EB, P, R |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wold, Meredith K, PA, (F)</td>
<td>002819024001</td>
<td>1801007059</td>
<td>8170 33rd Ave S Minneapolis, MN 55425</td>
<td>(952) 883-5375</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td>Primary Care Providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodworth, Jessica A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>003553489001</td>
<td>1740545755</td>
<td>8100 Northland Dr Minneapolis, MN 55431</td>
<td>(952) 831-8742</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td>Provider ID 002685036018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wynn, Justin T, PA, (M)</td>
<td>001923517005</td>
<td>1467596023</td>
<td>5400 Excelsior Blvd Minneapolis, MN 55416</td>
<td>(952) 993-1000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 006577967001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wuori, Randy E, PA, (M)</td>
<td>002819024001</td>
<td>1134134968</td>
<td>2220 Riverside Ave Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(952) 967-7175</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>HealthEast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 006577967004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wynn, Justin T, PA, (M)</td>
<td>001923517003</td>
<td>1467596023</td>
<td>6600 Excelsior Blvd Ste 160 Minneapolis, MN 55426</td>
<td>(952) 993-7700</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 001923517004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wynn, Justin T, PA, (M)</td>
<td>001923517004</td>
<td>1467596023</td>
<td>9555 Upland Ln N Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(952) 993-3190</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 003553489002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodworth, Jessica A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>003553489002</td>
<td>1740545755</td>
<td>9555 Upland Ln N Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(952) 806-5600</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td>Provider ID 001923517005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wynn, Justin T, PA, (M)</td>
<td>001923517005</td>
<td>1467596023</td>
<td>5400 Excelsior Blvd Minneapolis, MN 55416</td>
<td>(952) 993-1000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 001923517003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wynn, Justin T, PA, (M)</td>
<td>001923517003</td>
<td>1467596023</td>
<td>6600 Excelsior Blvd Ste 160 Minneapolis, MN 55426</td>
<td>(952) 993-7700</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 006577967004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wynn, Justin T, PA, (M)</td>
<td>001923517004</td>
<td>1467596023</td>
<td>9555 Upland Ln N Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(952) 993-3190</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 003553489002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair Accessible ☺ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services ☇ = 24-hour

Minnesota - Hennepin
### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>006577967002</td>
<td>1467980375</td>
<td>909 Fulton St Se, Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
<td>(612) 273-8383</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002282913006</td>
<td>1356357107</td>
<td>12142 Business Park Blvd N, Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>(952) 977-0500</td>
<td>Centracare Health Monticello Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002282913003</td>
<td>1356357107</td>
<td>3850 Park Nicollet Blvd, Minneapolis, MN 55416</td>
<td>(952) 993-3512</td>
<td>Centracare Health Monticello Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002282913007</td>
<td>1356357107</td>
<td>4155 County Road 101 N, Minneapolis, MN 55446</td>
<td>(952) 993-8900</td>
<td>Centracare Health Monticello Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002282913004</td>
<td>1356357107</td>
<td>6000 Earle Brown Dr, Minneapolis, MN 55430</td>
<td>(952) 993-4900</td>
<td>Centracare Health Monticello Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002282913008</td>
<td>1356357107</td>
<td>9555 Upland Ln N, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(952) 993-1440</td>
<td>Centracare Health Monticello Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001889602001</td>
<td>1740234426</td>
<td>15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr, Hopkins, MN 55305</td>
<td>(952) 993-4560</td>
<td>Centracare Health Monticello Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Zaun, Heather A, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Specialty Center
3931
Provider ID 002696925002
NPI: 1780699074
3931 Louisiana Ave S
Saint Louis Park, MN 55426
(952) 993-3123
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Pn Methodist Hospital

Zaun, Heather A, PA, (F)
Tria Orthopaedic Center
Provider ID 002696925001
NPI: 1780699074
8100 Northland Dr
Minneapolis, MN 55431
(952) 831-8742
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Pn Methodist Hospital

Zaun, Heather A, PA, (F)
Park Nicollet Specialty Center
3931
Provider ID 002696925003
NPI: 1780699074
9555 Upland Ln N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(952) 993-3180
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Pn Methodist Hospital

Zortman, Melody R, PA, (F)
Childrens Mpls Er
Provider ID 002677355012
NPI: 1497790372
2530 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 813-6107
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Regions Hospital

Zygmunt, Emily M, PA, (F)
Healthpartners Rounders
Provider ID 005679698001
NPI: 1164757225
8170 33rd Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55425
(952) 883-5375
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Regions Hospital

Berg, Randi K, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002300988013
NPI: 1598769150
226 N 2nd St
La Crescent, MN 55947
(507) 895-6610
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Winneshiek Medical Center

Bodendorfer, Victoria A, MD, (F)
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 006903551002
NPI: 1275996076
226 N 2nd St
La Crescent, MN 55947
(507) 895-6610
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Gerhard, Carrie L, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 002819012013
NPI: 1669441556
226 N 2nd St
La Crescent, MN 55947
(507) 896-6000
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Gerhard, Carrie L, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 002819012010
NPI: 1669441556
511 E Maple St
Houston, MN 55943
(507) 896-6000
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Hammell, Lucas J, DO, (M), B
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 002840396010
NPI: 1528252764
123 5th Ave Se
Spring Grove, MN 55974
(507) 498-3302 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mehs Mankato
  Mehs Lake City
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr
  Mehs Waseca

Mulrennan, Brian M, MD, (M), B
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 001599162015
NPI: 1073515391
226 N 2nd St
La Crescent, MN 55947
(507) 896-6000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Scudiero, Carmen A, MD, (M), B
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 001751107029
NPI: 1770682734
226 N 2nd St
La Crescent, MN 55947
(507) 895-6610 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Scudiero, Carmen A, MD, (M), B
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 001751107019
NPI: 1770682734
511 E Maple St
Houston, MN 55943
(507) 896-6000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Undeland, Duane K, MD, (M), B
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 003009895005
NPI: 1811150048
226 N 2nd St
La Crescent, MN 55947
(507) 895-6610 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Nutter, Lisa J, FNP, (F)
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 002408664003
NPI: 1447325170
123 5th Ave Se
Spring Grove, MN 55974
(507) 498-3302 EB, P, R
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Fr,Sa,Su - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Nutter, Lisa J, FNP, (F)
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 002408664001
NPI: 1447325170
226 N 2nd St
La Crescent, MN 55947
(507) 895-6610 EB, P, R
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Fr,Sa,Su - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Nutter, Lisa J, FNP, (F)
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 002408664004
NPI: 1447325170
511 E Maple St
Houston, MN 55943
(507) 896-6000 EB, P, R
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Fr,Sa,Su - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Piper, Anne K, FNP, (F)
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 005945406003
NPI: 1801251285
226 N 2nd St
La Crescent, MN 55947
(507) 895-6610 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Meinertz, Rebecca M, FNP, (F)
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 005028384003
NPI: 1982992202
226 N 2nd St
La Crescent, MN 55947
(507) 895-6610 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Minnnesota - Houston

Internal Medicine

Nurse Practitioner

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Piper, Anne K, FNP, (F)        | Gundersen Clinic  
Provider ID 005945406005  
NPI: 1801251285  
511 E Maple St  
Houston, MN 55943  
(507) 896-6000  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr |
| Zeien, Joelle C, FNP, (F)     | Gundersen Clinic  
Provider ID 006924836001  
NPI: 1770086571  
123 5th Ave Se  
Spring Grove, MN 55974  
(507) 498-3302  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr |
| Connelly, Darcy H, PA, (F)    | Gundersen Clinic  
Provider ID 002434069015  
NPI: 1235134594  
226 N 2nd St  
La Crescent, MN 55947  
(507) 895-6610  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Palmer Lutheran Health Center  
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr |
| Connelly, Darcy H, PA, (F)    | Gundersen Clinic  
Provider ID 002434069012  
NPI: 1235134594  
511 E Maple St  
Houston, MN 55943  
(507) 896-6000  
Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Th - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Palmer Lutheran Health Center  
  Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr |
| Badroos, Peter A, MD, (M), B  | Allina Health Hastings Clinic  
Provider ID 001441383003  
NPI: 1730140351  
701 Dellwood St S  
Cambridge, MN 55008  
(763) 689-7700  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  United Hospital  
  Mchs Mankato  
  Provider: Arabic |

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  = Board Certified  
P = Parking  = Exterior Building  = Interior Building  = Restroom  = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  = Gurneys & Stretchers  = Portable Lifts  = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elser, Karl C, DO, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Isanti Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td>Centracare Health Melrose Hospital, Mehs Cannon Falls, Carris Health-redwood (hosp), Cambridge Medical Center, Winner Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Shari L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Isanti Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cambridge Medical Center, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandgenett, Gretchen R, MD, MD</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health North Branch Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cambridge Medical Center, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haupert, Amy L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health North Branch Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cambridge Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrmann, Jane M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Woodbury Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hudson Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Hintermeister, Lucas H, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Isanti Clinic
Provider ID 002736008001
NPI: 1124114608
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, T
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Cambridge Medical Center
  St Marys Hospital Of Superior

Lenarz, Margret L, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Isanti Clinic
Provider ID 002297349001
NPI: 1033290861
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Cambridge Medical Center

Lessard, Jennifer A, MD, (F)
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 002554579001
NPI: 1366403495
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Cambridge Medical Center
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Mccabe, Aaron J, DO, (M), B
Allina Health Annandale Clinic
Provider ID 002732576071
NPI: 1346333291
300 5th Ave Ne
Isanti, MN 55040
(763) 688-9700 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Memorial Health Hospital

Mccabe, Aaron J, DO, (M), B
Allina Health Annandale Clinic
Provider ID 002732576001
NPI: 1346333291
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700 E, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Memorial Health Hospital

Patten, Robert M, MD, (M), B
Allina Health North Branch Clinic
Provider ID 001422114001
NPI: 1255394656
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Cambridge Medical Center

Rombalski, Kay M, MD, (F), B
Allina Health North Branch Clinic
Provider ID 002228841004
NPI: 1902869498
300 5th Ave Ne
Isanti, MN 55040
(763) 688-9700 E, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Cambridge Medical Center

Turbes, Sandra J, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Faribault Clinic
Provider ID 002519801013
NPI: 1659364099
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700 E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services ⌘ = 24-hour
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Providence Hood River Memorial Hospital

**Winselman, Stephen M, MD, (M), B**
Allina Health Hospital Services
Provider ID 001344045001
NPI: 1942262225
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Allina Health Hospital Services

**Wright, Donald L, MD, (M), B**
Allina Health System
Provider ID 000917105001
NPI: 1104880368
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Allina Health System

**Young, Bruce W, MD, (M), B**
Allina Health Elk River Clinic
Provider ID 001475809034
NPI: 1932178480
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Allina Health Elk River Clinic

**Brown, Renea L, NP, (F)**
Allina Health Isanti Clinic
Provider ID 001775321003
NPI: 1437193976
300 5th Ave Ne
Isanti, MN 55040
(763) 688-9700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Morrow, Sue J, NP, (F)**
Allina Health Isanti Clinic
Provider ID 001415358001
NPI: 1124080841
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700-6, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, T
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-18

**Salata, Jill K, FNP, (F)**
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 002544352001
NPI: 1285628883
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Selly, Amy L, FNP, (F)**
District One Hospital Professional
Provider ID 002951531004
NPI: 1659536019
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Filetti, Christopher L, MD, (M), B**
Allina Health North Branch Clinic
Provider ID 002166619003
NPI: 1346280948
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Cambridge Medical Center

**Naslund, Rachel M, DO, (F)**
Allina Health Isanti Clinic
Provider ID 006831955001
NPI: 1548640576
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Cambridge Medical Center

**Penziner Bodke, Abbe, MD, (F), B**
Allina Health Isanti Clinic
Provider ID 002708226004
NPI: 1699798165
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-8700, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  - French, Spanish
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Allina Health Isanti Clinic

**Nurse Practitioner**

**Pediatrics**

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Schweiger, Lisa M, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Isanti Clinic
Provider ID 002417721003
NPI: 1154382166
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Cambridge Medical Center

Physician Assistant

Bendickson, Robert L, PA, (M)
Allina Health Isanti Clinic
Provider ID 001338417001
NPI: 1780645309
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cambridge Medical Center

Berg, Sarah C, PA, (F)
Allina Health Isanti Clinic
Provider ID 002280864003
NPI: 1598831067
300 5th Ave Ne
Isanti, MN 55040
(763) 689-9700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Berg, Sarah C, PA, (F)
Allina Health Isanti Clinic
Provider ID 002280864001
NPI: 1598831067
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Brakel, Stephanie M, PA, (F)
Allina Health Isanti Clinic
Provider ID 003456157003
NPI: 1184980823
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Finstad, Paul B, PA, (M)
Metropolitan Heart And Vascular Institut
Provider ID 001752897001
NPI: 1568405488
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital

Fogal, Mitchell J, PA, (M)
Allina Health Isanti Clinic
Provider ID 003522450001
NPI: 1407101538
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Grace, Amanda J, PA, (F)
Allina Health North Branch Clinic
Provider ID 002874905003
NPI: 1770767683
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cambridge Medical Center

Grace, Amanda J, PA, (F)
Allina Health North Branch Clinic
Provider ID 002874905001
NPI: 1770767683
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cambridge Medical Center

Jennissen, Kirsten A, PA, (F)
Allina Health System
Provider ID 005402442001
NPI: 1912305798
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cambridge Medical Center

Mcdonald, Rusty J, PA, (M)
Allina Health Isanti Clinic
Provider ID 002273115002
NPI: 1013984285
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cambridge Medical Center

Mcgee, Angela, MS, (F)
Allina Health System
Provider ID 005143731001
NPI: 1336557297
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Cloud Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services
= 24-hour

873
Minnesota - Kanabec

### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dahlen, Donald A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>First Light Health System Mora</td>
<td>NPI: 1881601557</td>
<td>301 Highway 65 S, Mora, MN 55051, (320) 679-1313, EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donner, Peter, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>First Light Health System Mora</td>
<td>NPI: 1255395406</td>
<td>331 Highway 65 S, Mora, MN 55051, (320) 679-1212, EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Rainy Lake Medical Center
  - Fairview Ridges Hospital
  - First Light Health System
  - Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  - Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  - Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  - Woodwinds Health Campus

Kroschel, Ryan R, MD, (M), B
First Light Health System Mora
Provider ID 003648544001
NPI: 1194042119
301 Highway 65 S
Mora, MN 55051
(320) 384-6189
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - First Light Health System

Niskanen, Brian, MD, (M), B
First Light Health System Mora
Provider ID 002283143001
NPI: 1598725970
301 Highway 65 S
Mora, MN 55051
(320) 384-6189
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - First Light Health System

Ennis, Barbara, NP, (F)
First Light Health System
Hinckley
Provider ID 001873443002
NPI: 1346202926
301 Highway 65 S
Mora, MN 55051
(320) 384-6189
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - First Light Health System

Schultz, Matthew, MD, (M), B
First Light Health System Mora
Provider ID 002212401003
NPI: 1235129743
331 Highway 65 S
Mora, MN 55051
(320) 679-1313
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - First Light Health System

Nurse Practitioner

* = Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services 24-hour
Ennis, Barbara, NP, (F)
First Light Health System
Hinckley
Provider ID 001873443001
NPI: 1346202926
331 Highway 65 S
Mora, MN 55051
(320) 679-1313 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
First Light Health System

Koski, Shannon, NP, (F)
First Light Health System Mora
Provider ID 007202000001
NPI: 1588210496
301 Highway 65 S
Mora, MN 55051
(320) 679-1313
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Moore, Sandra J, FNP, (F)
First Light Health System Pine City
Provider ID 002805155002
NPI: 1851510366
301 Highway 65 S
Mora, MN 55051
(320) 679-1313 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
First Light Health System

Wilkinson-Kutil, Janet L, NP, (F)
First Light Health System Mora
Provider ID 003099743004
NPI: 1912130238
20 Union St N
Mora, MN 55051
(320) 679-2020 E, EB, IB, P, R, T
Ages: 0-99

Piche, Stephanie L, NP, (F)
First Light Health System Mora
Provider ID 006762833004
NPI: 1073013181
20 Union St N
Mora, MN 55051
(320) 679-2020 E, EB, IB, P, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
First Light Health System

McDaniel, Amy M, PA, (F)
First Light Health System Mora
Provider ID 002588576002
NPI: 1881656866
301 Highway 65 S
Mora, MN 55051
(320) 679-1212 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

McDaniel, Amy M, PA, (F)
First Light Health System Mora
Provider ID 002588576003
NPI: 1881656866
331 Highway 65 S
Mora, MN 55051
(320) 679-1313 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Nielsen, Sara A, NP, (F), B
First Light Health System Mora
Provider ID 007098493001
NPI: 1093370926
301 Highway 65 S
Mora, MN 55051
(320) 679-1212
Ages: 0-99

Piche, Stephanie L, NP, (F)
First Light Health System Mora
Provider ID 007098493001
NPI: 1093370926
301 Highway 65 S
Mora, MN 55051
(320) 679-1212
Ages: 0-99

Moore, Sandra J, FNP, (F)
First Light Health System Pine City
Provider ID 002805155001
NPI: 1851510366
331 Highway 65 S
Mora, MN 55051
(320) 679-1313 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
First Light Health System

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sterk, Anthony J, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>301 Highway 65 S, Mora, MN 55051</td>
<td>(320) 679-1212 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>005926872002</td>
<td>1861851172</td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterk, Anthony J, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>331 Highway 65 S, Mora, MN 55051</td>
<td>(320) 679-1313 E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>005926872003</td>
<td>1861851172</td>
<td>Lake View Memorial Hospital Assoc Of Duluth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morsette, Cassandra J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>1010 4th St, Two Harbors, MN 55616</td>
<td>(218) 834-7200 E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>003522431002</td>
<td>1497003958</td>
<td>Eh Northern Pines,Bigfork Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allert, Debbie A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>325 11th Ave, Two Harbors, MN 55616</td>
<td>(218) 834-7300 E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>001603051001</td>
<td>1205861051</td>
<td>Lakeview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartleson, Jerry R, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>325 11th Ave, Two Harbors, MN 55616</td>
<td>(218) 834-7311 E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>002293634006</td>
<td>1386686376</td>
<td>Lakeview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bockhold, Stephen M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>325 11th Ave, Two Harbors, MN 55616</td>
<td>(218) 834-7311 E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>002840480005</td>
<td>1174732952</td>
<td>Lakeview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boll, Julie A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>325 11th Ave, Two Harbors, MN 55616</td>
<td>(218) 834-7311 E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>006398578004</td>
<td>1174572614</td>
<td>Lakeview Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
- 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Carmen L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Lake View Memorial Hospital Inc</td>
<td>Sanford Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Spencer Hospital&lt;br&gt;Spencer Municipal Hospital&lt;br&gt;Humboldt County Memorial&lt;br&gt;Pocahontas Community Hospital&lt;br&gt;Perham Health&lt;br&gt;Cook County North Shore Hospital&lt;br&gt;LifeCare Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaplan, Gordon D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Lake View Memorial Hospital Inc</td>
<td>Sanford Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Spencer Hospital&lt;br&gt;Spencer Municipal Hospital&lt;br&gt;Humboldt County Memorial&lt;br&gt;Pocahontas Community Hospital&lt;br&gt;Perham Health&lt;br&gt;Cook County North Shore Hospital&lt;br&gt;LifeCare Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oestreich, Jacob R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Bay Area Health Center</td>
<td>Sanford Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Spencer Hospital&lt;br&gt;Spencer Municipal Hospital&lt;br&gt;Humboldt County Memorial&lt;br&gt;Pocahontas Community Hospital&lt;br&gt;Perham Health&lt;br&gt;Cook County North Shore Hospital&lt;br&gt;LifeCare Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Thomas A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Lake View Clinic</td>
<td>Sanford Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Spencer Hospital&lt;br&gt;Spencer Municipal Hospital&lt;br&gt;Humboldt County Memorial&lt;br&gt;Pocahontas Community Hospital&lt;br&gt;Perham Health&lt;br&gt;Cook County North Shore Hospital&lt;br&gt;LifeCare Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephs, Howard Y, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>St Lukes Clinics</td>
<td>Sanford Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Spencer Hospital&lt;br&gt;Spencer Municipal Hospital&lt;br&gt;Humboldt County Memorial&lt;br&gt;Pocahontas Community Hospital&lt;br&gt;Perham Health&lt;br&gt;Cook County North Shore Hospital&lt;br&gt;LifeCare Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephs, Howard Y, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>St Lukes Clinic</td>
<td>Sanford Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Spencer Hospital&lt;br&gt;Spencer Municipal Hospital&lt;br&gt;Humboldt County Memorial&lt;br&gt;Pocahontas Community Hospital&lt;br&gt;Perham Health&lt;br&gt;Cook County North Shore Hospital&lt;br&gt;LifeCare Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephs, Howard Y, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Lake View Clinic</td>
<td>Sanford Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Spencer Hospital&lt;br&gt;Spencer Municipal Hospital&lt;br&gt;Humboldt County Memorial&lt;br&gt;Pocahontas Community Hospital&lt;br&gt;Perham Health&lt;br&gt;Cook County North Shore Hospital&lt;br&gt;LifeCare Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon, Shawn P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Lake View Clinic</td>
<td>Sanford Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Spencer Hospital&lt;br&gt;Spencer Municipal Hospital&lt;br&gt;Humboldt County Memorial&lt;br&gt;Pocahontas Community Hospital&lt;br&gt;Perham Health&lt;br&gt;Cook County North Shore Hospital&lt;br&gt;LifeCare Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon, Shawn P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Lake View Clinic</td>
<td>Sanford Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Spencer Hospital&lt;br&gt;Spencer Municipal Hospital&lt;br&gt;Humboldt County Memorial&lt;br&gt;Pocahontas Community Hospital&lt;br&gt;Perham Health&lt;br&gt;Cook County North Shore Hospital&lt;br&gt;LifeCare Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon, Shawn P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Lake View Clinic</td>
<td>Sanford Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Spencer Hospital&lt;br&gt;Spencer Municipal Hospital&lt;br&gt;Humboldt County Memorial&lt;br&gt;Pocahontas Community Hospital&lt;br&gt;Perham Health&lt;br&gt;Cook County North Shore Hospital&lt;br&gt;LifeCare Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Rapp, Jeffrey B, MD, (M), B
Lake View Memorial Hospital Inc
Provider ID 002228091004
NPI: 1386612653
325 11th Ave
Two Harbors, MN 55616
(218) 834-7311 E, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Marys Medical Center
  St Lukes Hospital
  Riverwood Healthcare Center
  Smdc Medical Center

Schultz, Kelsey M, MD, (F)
Lake View Clinic
Provider ID 005569179001
NPI: 1578827150
1010 4th St
Two Harbors, MN 55616
(218) 834-7741 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Lukes Hospital
  Lakeview Hospital
  Bigfork Valley Hospital

Taylor, David D, MD, (M), B
Lake View Memorial Hospital Inc
Provider ID 002102770016
NPI: 1295844199
325 11th Ave
Two Harbors, MN 55616
(218) 834-7311 E, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Cook Hospital
  St Marys Medical Center
  Lake View Memorial Hospital
  Riverwood Healthcare Center

Bartleson, Jerry R, MD, (M)
Lake View Memorial Hospital Inc
Provider ID 002293634006
NPI: 13866686376
325 11th Ave
Two Harbors, MN 55616
(218) 834-7300 E, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Eh Northern Pines
  Lakeview Hospital
  Bigfork Valley Hospital

Kufahl, Timothy D, MD, (M)
St Lukes Clinics
Provider ID 005580864002
NPI: 1073871000
325 11th Ave
Two Harbors, MN 55616
(218) 834-7311 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Lukes Hospital

Powell, Jake R, MD, (M), B
St Lukes Medical Arts Clinic
Provider ID 002308435001
NPI: 1043260524
50 Outer Dr
Silver Bay, MN 55614
(218) 226-4431 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Marys Medical Center
  St Lukes Hospital
  Smdc Medical Center

Morsette, Cassandra J, NP, (F)
Lake View Clinic
Provider ID 003522431003
NPI: 1497003958
1010 4th St
Two Harbors, MN 55616
(218) 834-7200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Lukes Hospital
  St Josephs Hospital

Nord, Sarah J, NP, (F)
Lake View Clinic
Provider ID 005679763001
NPI: 1316313927
1010 4th St
Two Harbors, MN 55616
(218) 834-7200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Centracare Health Paynesville Hospital
  St Cloud Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital

Billman, Daniel O, MD, (M), B
St Lukes Pediatric Associates
Provider ID 000828548001
NPI: 1902801442
50 Outer Dr
Silver Bay, MN 55614
(218) 226-4431 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Marys Medical Center
  St Lukes Hospital
  Childrens Hospital Of Wisconsin

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bruestle, Sally L, PA</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Bay Area Health Center</td>
<td>006611012001</td>
<td>1295255693</td>
<td>50 Outer Dr Silver Bay, MN 55614</td>
<td>(218) 226-4431</td>
<td>EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labore, David M, PA</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>St Lukes Pavilion Surgical Associates</td>
<td>003495664003</td>
<td>1760737811</td>
<td>50 Outer Dr Silver Bay, MN 55614</td>
<td>(218) 226-4431</td>
<td>EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wirz, Tiffany M, PA</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>St Lukes Clinics</td>
<td>002756931004</td>
<td>1598777989</td>
<td>325 11th Ave Two Harbors, MN 55616</td>
<td>(218) 748-7480</td>
<td>EB, E, EB, IB, P, R Ages: 0-99 St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schorn, Michelle L, NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Pine City</td>
<td>005710026009</td>
<td>1205212107</td>
<td>100 Evergreen Sq Sw Pine City, MN 55063</td>
<td>(320) 629-6721</td>
<td>EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Riverview Healthcare Association, Riverwood Healthcare Center, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akintola, Olutoyin E, MD</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>003227712004</td>
<td>1912163148</td>
<td>100 Evergreen Sq Sw Pine City, MN 55063</td>
<td>(320) 629-6721</td>
<td>EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andersen, Steven L, MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Eh Sandstone</td>
<td>002312457003</td>
<td>1962453993</td>
<td>109 Court Ave S Sandstone, MN 55072</td>
<td>(320) 245-2212</td>
<td>EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Essential Health Deer River, Cook County North Shore Hospital, Cuyuna Regional Medical Center, Sanford Behavioral Health Center, Sanford Thief River Falls, Sandstone, MN 55072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandli, Kathy H, MD</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Eh Sandstone</td>
<td>002488961005</td>
<td>1265467658</td>
<td>705 Lundorff Dr Sandstone, MN 55072</td>
<td>(320) 245-2211</td>
<td>EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 St Marys Medical Center, St Lukes Hospital, Essentia Health Sandstone, Mercy Hospital, Smdc Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brandli, Kathy H, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>002488961004</td>
<td>705 Lundorff Dr S, Sandstone, MN 55072</td>
<td>(320) 245-2211</td>
<td>St Marys Medical Center, Essentia Health Sandstone, Mercy Hospital, Smdc Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eh Sandstone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donner, Peter, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>001109906001</td>
<td>1425 Main St N, Pine City, MN 55063</td>
<td>(320) 629-7505</td>
<td>St Marys Medical Center, Summa Health System, First Light Health System, Akron City Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donner, Peter, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>001109906004</td>
<td>620 Sandy Ln, Hinckley, MN 55037</td>
<td>(320) 384-6189</td>
<td>St Marys Medical Center, Smdc Medical Center, First Light Health System, Akron City Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahlen, Donald A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>004040221007</td>
<td>1425 Main St N, Pine City, MN 55063</td>
<td>(320) 629-7505</td>
<td>Summa Health System, Childrens Hospital Med Ctr Akron, Akron General Medical Ctr, First Light Health System, Akron City Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahlen, Donald A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>004040221004</td>
<td>620 Sandy Ln, Hinckley, MN 55037</td>
<td>(320) 384-6189</td>
<td>Summa Health System, Childrens Hospital Med Ctr Akron, Akron General Medical Ctr, First Light Health System, Akron City Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danckwart, Heather R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>003439268030</td>
<td>705 Lundorff Dr, Sandstone, MN 55072</td>
<td>(320) 245-2211</td>
<td>Ely Bloomenson Hospital, Cuyuna Regional Medical Center, St Marys Medical Center, St Lukes Hospital, Eh Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eh Sandstone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaalswyk, Ryan J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>003682444056</td>
<td>1425 Main St N, Pine City, MN 55063</td>
<td>(320) 629-7505</td>
<td>St Marys Medical Center, Swedish Medical Center, Smdc Medical Center, First Light Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Light Health System Mora</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harden, Ryan M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>002840474007</td>
<td>705 Lundorff Dr, Sandstone, MN 55072</td>
<td>(320) 245-2211</td>
<td>Essentia Health Sandstone, Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Light Health System Mora</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
- 24-hour
Hsiao, Albert K, MD, (M), B
Eh Sandstone
Provider ID 001735338043
NPI: 1144273285
705 Lundorff Dr S
Sandstone, MN 55072
(320) 245-2211
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Chinese, Norwegian, Russian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mchs Red Cedar
  Valley Hospital Medical Center
  St Rose Dominican Hosp Delima Campus
  St Marys Medical Center
  Desert Springs Hospital
  Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus

Kaijage, Ingrid B, MD, (F), B
First Light Health System Mora
Provider ID 003516791030
NPI: 1285868190
1425 Main St N
Pine City, MN 55063
(320) 629-7505
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Swahili
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Rainy Lake Medical Center
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  First Light Health System
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Kroschel, Ryan R, MD, (M), B
First Light Health System Mora
Provider ID 003648544004
NPI: 1194042119
1425 Main St N
Pine City, MN 55063
(320) 629-7505
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Swahili
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  First Light Health System

Kroschel, Ryan R, MD, (M), B
First Light Health System Mora
Provider ID 003648544003
NPI: 1194042119
620 Sandy Ln
Hinckley, MN 55037
(320) 384-6189
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Swahili
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  First Light Health System

Lind, Joseph, MD, (M), B
First Light Health System Mora
Provider ID 002647708004
NPI: 1598731416
1425 Main St N
Pine City, MN 55063
(320) 629-7505
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Swahili
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  First Light Health System

Lind, Joseph, MD, (M), B
First Light Health System Mora
Provider ID 002647708003
NPI: 1598731416
620 Sandy Ln
Hinckley, MN 55037
(320) 384-6189
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Swahili
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  First Light Health System

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Niskanen, Brian, MD, (M), B
First Light Health System Mora
Provider ID 002283143004
NPI: 1598725970
1425 Main St N
Pine City, MN 55063
(320) 629-7505, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  First Light Health System

Niskanen, Brian, MD, (M), B
First Light Health System Mora
Provider ID 002283143003
NPI: 1598725970
620 Sandy Ln
Hinckley, MN 55037
(320) 384-6189, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  First Light Health System

Park, Stephen R, MD, (M), B
Eh Sandstone
Provider ID 001603622009
NPI: 1447276514
705 Lundorff Dr S
Sandstone, MN 55072
(320) 245-2211, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Rainy Lake Medical Center
  Ely Bloomenson Hospital
  St Marys Medical Center
  St Lukes Hospital
  Essentia Health Sandstone
  Smdc Medical Center

Petry, Mark H, MD, (M), B
Eh Sandstone
Provider ID 002732660006
NPI: 1487668034
705 Lundorff Dr
Sandstone, MN 55072
(320) 245-2211, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Marys Medical Center
  St Lukes Hospital
  Essentia Health Sandstone
  Mercy Hospital
  Smdc Medical Center

Rehman, Umair U, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Pine City
Provider ID 006140002004
NPI: 1285074450
100 Evergreen Sq Sw
Pine City, MN 55063
(320) 629-6721, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Schultz, Matthew, MD, (M), B
First Light Health System Mora
Provider ID 002212401005
NPI: 1235129743
1425 Main St N
Pine City, MN 55063
(320) 629-7505, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  First Light Health System

Schultz, Matthew, MD, (M), B
First Light Health System Mora
Provider ID 002212401004
NPI: 1235129743
620 Sandy Ln
Hinckley, MN 55037
(320) 384-6189, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  First Light Health System

Taurinskas, Nicholas M, MD, (M), B
Eh Sandstone
Provider ID 005691767004
NPI: 1992119291
705 Lundorff Dr
Sandstone, MN 55072
(320) 245-2211, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Essentia Health Sandstone

Tekippe, Steven S, MD, (M), B
Eh Sandstone
Provider ID 001326232001
NPI: 1194728733
109 Court Ave S
Sandstone, MN 55072
(320) 245-2212, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Essentia Health Sandstone
  Mercy Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible ☉ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services ☀ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Thompson, Steven J, MD, (M)                       |                        | Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center                                                 | Provider ID 001902287011  
NPI: 1124046636  
100 Evergreen Sq Sw  
Pine City, MN 55063  
(320) 629-6721*  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center          |
| Wood, John E, MD, (M), B                           |                        | Duluth Graduate Medical Educ Council                                                  | Provider ID 001101076022  
NPI: 1013985142  
705 Lundorff Dr  
Sandstone, MN 55072  
(320) 245-2211*  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Essentia Health Deer River  
Grand Itasca Clinic And Hospital  
Cook County North Shore Hospital  
Skyline Hospital  
St Marys Medical Center  
St Lukes Hospital  
Eh Virginia  
Essentia Health Sandstone                      |
| Dewey, Bridget M, MD, (F), B                      |                        | Eh Sandstone                                                                          | Provider ID 002228479006  
NPI: 1073516647  
705 Lundorff Dr  
Sandstone, MN 55072  
(320) 245-2211*  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Essentia Health Sandstone  
Mercy Hospital |
| Dewey, Paul R, MD, (M), B                         |                        | Eh Sandstone                                                                          | Provider ID 002139295006  
NPI: 1760485387  
705 Lundorff Dr  
Sandstone, MN 55072  
(320) 245-2211*  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Essentia Health Sandstone  
Mercy Hospital |
| Dewey, Paul R, MD, (M), B                         |                        | Eh Sandstone                                                                          | Provider ID 002139295002  
NPI: 1760485387  
705 Lundorff Dr S  
Sandstone, MN 55072  
(320) 245-2211*  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Essentia Health Sandstone  
Mercy Hospital |
| Ennis, Barbara, NP, (F)                           |                        | First Light Health System                                                             | Provider ID 001873443004  
NPI: 1346202926  
1425 Main St N  
Pine City, MN 55063  
(320) 629-7505*  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
First Light Health System |
| Ennis, Barbara, NP, (F)                           |                        | First Light Health System                                                             | Provider ID 001873443003  
NPI: 1346202926  
620 Sandy Ln  
Hinckley, MN 55037  
(320) 384-6189*  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
First Light Health System |
| Koski, Shannon, NP, (F)                           |                        | First Light Health System                                                             | Provider ID 007202000003  
NPI: 1588210496  
1425 Main St N  
Pine City, MN 55063  
(320) 629-7505*  
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
First Light Health System |
| Koski, Shannon, NP, (F)                           |                        | First Light Health System                                                             | Provider ID 007202000002  
NPI: 1588210496  
620 Sandy Ln  
Hinckley, MN 55037  
(320) 384-6189*  
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
First Light Health System |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Lind, Karla J, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinics North Branch
Provider ID 003780000004
NPI: 1023440294
100 Evergreen Sq Sw
Pine City, MN 55063
(320) 629-6721  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Moore, Sandra J, FNP, (F)
First Light Health System Pine City
Provider ID 002805155004
NPI: 1851510366
1425 Main St N
Pine City, MN 55063
(320) 629-7505  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
First Light Health System

Nielsen, Sara A, NP, (F), B
First Light Health System Mora
Provider ID 007098493003
NPI: 1093370926
620 Sandy Ln
Hinckley, MN 55037
(320) 384-6189  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Piche, Stephanie L, NP, (F)
First Light Health System Mora
Provider ID 006762833003
NPI: 1073013181
1425 Main St N
Pine City, MN 55063
(320) 629-7505  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
First Light Health System

Wilkinson-Kutil, Janet L, NP, (F)
First Light Health System Mora
Provider ID 003099743002
NPI: 1912130238
620 Sandy Ln
Hinckley, MN 55037
(320) 384-6189  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Mcdaniel, Amy M, PA, (F)
First Light Health System Mora
Provider ID 002588576001
NPI: 1881656866
1425 Main St N
Pine City, MN 55063
(320) 629-7505  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Mcdaniel, Amy M, PA, (F)
First Light Health System Mora
Provider ID 002588576004
NPI: 1881656866
620 Sandy Ln
Hinckley, MN 55037
(320) 384-6189  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Sellnow, Kelsey A, PA, (F)
Eh St Marys Medical Center
Provider ID 005872214003
NPI: 1710343165
109 Court Ave S
Sandstone, MN 55072
(320) 245-2211  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Minnesota - Ramsey

Sterk, Anthony J, PA, (M)
First Light Health System Mora
Provider ID 005926872004
NPI: 1861851172
620 Sandy Ln
Hinckley, MN 55037
(320) 384-6189  E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Ramsey
Family Nurse Practitioner

Amajiri, Promise C, FNP, (M)
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 005703309003
NPI: 1164898953
1983 Sloan Pl Ste 1
Saint Paul, MN 55117
(651) 326-5700  E, EB, IB, P, R, S
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Igbo, Yoruba
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Amajiri, Promise C, FNP, (M)
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 005703309014
NPI: 1164898953
2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800  E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Igbo, Yoruba
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Amajiri, Promise C, FNP, (M)
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 005703309016
NPI: 1164898953
480 Highway 96 E
Saint Paul, MN 55127
(651) 326-5900  E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Igbo, Yoruba
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Amajiri, Promise C, FNP, (M)
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 005703309008
NPI: 1164898953
870 Grand Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55105
(651) 326-5650  E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Igbo, Yoruba
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Dennis, Estella M, FNP, (F)
Riverway Clinics Anoka Urgent Care
Provider ID 006477125001
NPI: 1376081133
205 Wabasha St S
Saint Paul, MN 55107
(952) 967-7992  E, EB, P, R
Hospital Affiliations:
  Hennepin County Medical Center
Ages: 0-99

Dennis, Estella M, FNP, (F)
Riverway Clinics Anoka Urgent Care
Provider ID 006477125002
NPI: 1376081133
2500 Como Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(952) 853-8800  E, EB, P, R
Hospital Affiliations:
  Hennepin County Medical Center
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, Estella M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Riverway Clinics Anoka Urgent Care</td>
<td>006477125003</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>3930 Northwoods Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55112</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hennepin County Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisk, Laurie J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Healtheast Professional Services</td>
<td>002987072003</td>
<td>(651) 326-4327</td>
<td>1600 Saint Johns Blvd Ste 200, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Joseph Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hommerding, Janet A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Healtheast Heart Care St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>002595934005</td>
<td>(651) 232-2273</td>
<td>1700 University Ave W Fl 6, Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Cloud Hospital, Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jodi L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Healtheast Heart Care St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>002595934002</td>
<td>(651) 326-4327</td>
<td>45 10th St W, Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Cloud Hospital, Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jodi L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics New Brighton Hospital</td>
<td>003670605019</td>
<td>(612) 706-4500</td>
<td>1151 Silver Lake Rd Nw, Saint Paul, MN 55112</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast Oakdale Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ostrowski, Mindy M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare</td>
<td>006268870008</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
<td>200 University Ave E, Saint Paul, MN 55101</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce, Jana L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Healtheast Oakdale Clinic</td>
<td>002602334004</td>
<td>(651) 326-5650</td>
<td>870 Grand Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55105</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified 
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room 
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment 
S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services ☌ = 24-hour
Schuller, Laura M, FNP, (F)
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 004722965006
NPI: 1023433109
205 Wabasha St S
Saint Paul, MN 55107
(952) 967-7992, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Sutherland, Jackline S, FNP, (F)
Healtheast Professional Services
Provider ID 005445502003
NPI: 1861882029
1700 University Ave W Fl 6
Saint Paul, MN 55104
(651) 232-2273, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Schuller, Laura M, FNP, (F)
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 004722965007
NPI: 1023433109
2500 Como Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(952) 853-8800, EB, P, R
Sa, Su - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Sutherland, Jackline S, FNP, (F)
Healtheast Professional Services
Provider ID 005445502004
NPI: 1861882029
2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic

Sutherland, Jackline S, FNP, (F)
Healtheast Professional Services
Provider ID 005445502005
NPI: 1861882029
1983 Sloan Pl Ste 1
Saint Paul, MN 55117
(651) 326-5700, E, EB, IB, P, R, S
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic

Family Practice

Abbott, Jihan M, DO, (F), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service
Woodwinds
Provider ID 005079185003
NPI: 1306138870
1983 Sloan Pl Ste 1
Saint Paul, MN 55117
(651) 326-5700, E, EB, IB, P, R, S
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Abbott, Jihan M, DO, (F), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service
Woodwinds
Provider ID 005079185015
NPI: 1306138870
2680 Snelling Ave N Ste 200
Saint Paul, MN 55113
(651) 326-1600, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Abbott, Jihan M, DO, (F), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service
Woodwinds
Provider ID 005079185017
NPI: 1306138870
2945 Hazelwood St
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Abbott, Jihan M, DO, (F), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service
Woodwinds
Provider ID 005079185013
NPI: 1306138870
2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
### Primary Care Providers

**Minnesota - Ramsey**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages: 0-99</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abbott, Jihan M, DO, (F), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Healtheast Hospitalist Service Woodwinds</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 005079185018</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1306138870</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>980 Rice St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 326-9020 E, EB, IB, P, R, S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abbott, Jihan M, DO, (F), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Healtheast Hospitalist Service Woodwinds</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 005079185008</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1306138870</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>870 Grand Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 326-5650 E, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adam, Patricia, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Smileys Family Medicine Clinic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001733592006</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1871537514</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1414 Maryland Ave E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 772-3461 E, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adegoke, Olusola O, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Healthstation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 005569707005</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1619311586</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3930 Northwoods Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 853-8800 E, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: Yoruba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westfields Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Cloud Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aldrich, Sarah M, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002576228015</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1053389429</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1055 Centerville Cir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vadnais Heights, MN 55127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 326-5900 E, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Essentia Health Sandstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aldrich, Sarah M, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002576228003</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1053389429</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1983 Sloan Pl Ste 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 326-5700 E, EB, IB, P, R, S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Essentia Health Sandstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002576228041</td>
<td>Aldrich, Sarah M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002576228023</td>
<td>Aldrich, Sarah M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>2680 Snelling Ave N Ste 500</td>
<td>(651) 326-1600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002576228036</td>
<td>Aldrich, Sarah M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002576228016</td>
<td>Aldrich, Sarah M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>980 Rice St</td>
<td>(651) 326-9020</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002576228020</td>
<td>Aldrich, Sarah M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>3100 Kennard St Ste 100</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002576228019</td>
<td>Aldrich, Sarah M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>1021 Bandana Blvd E</td>
<td>(651) 241-9700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Champlin Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002576228018</td>
<td>Aldrich, Sarah M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>870 Grand Ave</td>
<td>(651) 232-5650</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Champlin Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002576228011</td>
<td>Aldrich, Sarah M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>1850 Beam Ave</td>
<td>(651) 241-9500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Champlin Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002576228006</td>
<td>Aldrich, Sarah M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>980 Rice St</td>
<td>(651) 326-9020</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Champlin Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002576228000</td>
<td>Aldrich, Sarah M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>870 Grand Ave</td>
<td>(651) 232-5650</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Champlin Clinic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Donald J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>St Joseph Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>001411422006</td>
<td>1326150889</td>
<td>1575 Beam Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 326-7200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Donald J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>St Joseph Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>001411422005</td>
<td>1326150889</td>
<td>559 Capitol Blvd, Saint Paul, MN 55103</td>
<td>(651) 326-2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Donald J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>St Joseph Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>001411422008</td>
<td>1326150889</td>
<td>45 10th St W, Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>(651) 326-3700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Nicholas F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph, Minnesota Clinics</td>
<td>005414728001</td>
<td>1235429515</td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S, Saint Paul, MN 55107</td>
<td>(952) 967-7992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Thomas S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph, Minnesota Clinics</td>
<td>001844960012</td>
<td>1326011743</td>
<td>640 Jackson St, Saint Paul, MN 55101</td>
<td>(651) 254-3456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andreotti, Dina M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Phalen Village Clinic, Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph</td>
<td>002871264034</td>
<td>1437134541</td>
<td>1414 Maryland Ave E, Saint Paul, MN 55106</td>
<td>(612) 672-7422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angermeyr, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes, Minnesota Clinics</td>
<td>001104840011</td>
<td>1669459293</td>
<td>1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
<td>(651) 241-9700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angermeyr, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes, Minnesota Clinics</td>
<td>001104840012</td>
<td>1669459293</td>
<td>1850 Beam Ave, Maplewood, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 241-9500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Athmann, Christine M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meriter Hospital&lt;br&gt;Cuyuna Regional Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meriter Hospital&lt;br&gt;Cuyuna Regional Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003193226045</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meriter Hospital&lt;br&gt;Cuyuna Regional Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athmann, Christine M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meriter Hospital&lt;br&gt;Cuyuna Regional Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meriter Hospital&lt;br&gt;Cuyuna Regional Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003193226009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meriter Hospital&lt;br&gt;Cuyuna Regional Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August, Sara, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Health Care&lt;br&gt;United Hospital&lt;br&gt;Childrens Health Care&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Hospital&lt;br&gt;Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Medical Center F&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002282331005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Hospital&lt;br&gt;Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Medical Center F&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azar, Amer, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Hospital&lt;br&gt;Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Medical Center F&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Hospital&lt;br&gt;Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Medical Center F&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002551281006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Hospital&lt;br&gt;Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Medical Center F&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ban, Ryan H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Area Health Services&lt;br&gt;Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Area Health Services&lt;br&gt;Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Ban, Ryan H, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph
Provider ID 001420873002
NPI: 1154701282
45 10th St W
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 326-3700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Josephs Area Health Services
Woodwinds Health Campus

Barrett, Linda L, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 002709694005
NPI: 1346268539
2155 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Novant Health Presbyterian Medical Center
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Bauder, Jay J, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 003296482005
NPI: 1972737054
2945 Hazelwood St
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Marys Medical Center
St Lukes Hospital
Rivers Edge Hospital And Clinic

Beck, Ingrid A, MD, (F)
Healthpartners Central Minnesota Clinics
Provider ID 006515332001
NPI: 1366855421
3930 Northwoods Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55112
(952) 967-7860 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Beckert, Boris M, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Highland Park
Provider ID 001136595026
NPI: 1528059375
2155 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lakeview Hospital
Medical City Dallas
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Baumgartner, Marc J, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Highland Park
Provider ID 002885337006
NPI: 1467673012
2155 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Baudler, Jay J, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 003296482004
NPI: 1972737054
2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Marys Medical Center
St Lukes Hospital
Rivers Edge Hospital And Clinic

Beckert, Boris M, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Highland Park
Provider ID 001136595026
NPI: 1528059375
2155 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lakeview Hospital
Medical City Dallas
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Baudler, John R, MD, (M), B
North Memorial Health Clinic
Blaine North
Provider ID 000896970006
NPI: 1740263854
1835 County Road C W Ste 150
Roseville, MN 55113
(763) 581-0340 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
United Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Beckert, Boris M, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Highland Park
Provider ID 001136595027
NPI: 1528059375
2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lakeview Hospital
Medical City Dallas
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Beckert, Boris M, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 001136595022
NPI: 1528059375
2945 Hazelwood St
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lakeview Hospital
Medical City Dallas
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Beckert, Boris M, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 001136595034
NPI: 1528059375
2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lakeview Hospital
Medical City Dallas
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Bentz, Steven D, MD, (M), B
North Memorial Health Clinic
Blaine Nort
Provider ID 001109939006
NPI: 1184606774
1835 County Road C W Ste 150
Roseville, MN 55113
(763) 581-0340, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
North Memorial Health Hospital

Berg, Mark A, MD, (M), B
Phalen Village Clinic
Provider ID 001861322004
NPI: 1245221647
1414 Maryland Ave E
Saint Paul, MN 55106
(612) 672-7422, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mchs New Prague
St Josephs Hospital

Berg, Mark A, MD, (M), B
Phalen Village Clinic
Provider ID 001861322002
NPI: 1245221647
580 Rice St
Saint Paul, MN 55103
(612) 227-6551, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mchs New Prague
St Josephs Hospital

Bernard, Jose T, MD, (M), B
Allina Health West St Paul Clinic
Provider ID 002689229011
NPI: 1841239175
4194 Lexington Ave N
Shoreview, MN 55126
(651) 483-5461, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital

Berry, Dale A, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Isanti Clinic
Provider ID 001107675012
NPI: 1437119120
1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(651) 241-9700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sanford Luverne Medical Center
Perham Health
Cambridge Medical Center

Berry, Dale A, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Isanti Clinic
Provider ID 001107675014
NPI: 1437119120
1850 Beam Ave
Maplewood, MN 55109
(651) 241-9500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sanford Luverne Medical Center
Perham Health
Cambridge Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Ramsey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Dale A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Bishop, Ashley R, MD, (F), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Isanti Clinic</td>
<td>Healthpartners Arden Hills Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001107675020</td>
<td>Provider ID 006938575001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1437119120</td>
<td>NPI: 1326425737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4194 Lexington Ave N</td>
<td>3930 Northwoods Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoreview, MN 55126</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 483-5461 EB, P, R</td>
<td>(952) 967-7860 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Luverne Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perham Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beste, Michael J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005343759010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1700220712</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maplewood, MN 55109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 232-7800 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centracare Health Paynesville Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Cloud Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centracare Health Melrose Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beste, Michael J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005343759003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1700220712</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 Grand Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 326-5650 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centracare Health Paynesville Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Cloud Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centracare Health Melrose Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethke, Lori M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phalen Village Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002228466007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1639193261</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414 Maryland Ave E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 672-7422 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethke, Lori M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entira Family Clinics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002228466006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1639193261</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3550 Labore Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 766-0520 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhardwaj, Kartika, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002558650005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1609977966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480 Highway 96 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 326-5900 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borges Ruiz, Lourdes R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002175697005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1104885391</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 696-5000 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services 24-hour
| Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: |
| Regions Hospital |
| Healtheast St Johns Hospital |
| Healtheast Bethesda Hospital |
| Healtheast St Josephs Hospital |
| Woodwinds Health Campus |

**Borges Ruiz, Lourdes R, MD, (F), B**

**Fairview Clinics**

**Provider ID 002175697006**

NPI: 1104885391

2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A

Saint Paul, MN 55116

(651) 696-5070, EB, P, R

Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:

Regions Hospital

Healtheast St Johns Hospital

Healtheast Bethesda Hospital

Healtheast St Josephs Hospital

Woodwinds Health Campus

**Bosacker, Gretchen M, MD, (F), B**

**Bethesda Clinic**

**Provider ID 002554577001**

NPI: 1679532147

580 Rice St

Saint Paul, MN 55103

(651) 227-6551, EB, P, R

Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:

Regions Hospital

Healtheast St Johns Hospital

Healtheast Bethesda Hospital

Healtheast St Josephs Hospital

Woodwinds Health Campus

| Brabec, Brady A, MD, (M) |
| Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic |
| Provider ID 005161200014 |
| NPI: 1124343785 |
| 255 Smith Ave N Ste 200 |
| Saint Paul, MN 55102 |
| (952) 946-9777, EB, P, R |

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:

North Memorial Health Hospital

Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Healtheast Bethesda Hospital

**Brink, Darin R, MD, (M), B**

**Healtheast Professional Services**

**Provider ID 002229004025**

NPI: 1376655050

1390 University Ave W

Saint Paul, MN 55104

(651) 232-4800, EB, P, R

Languages Spoken: Provider: Russian

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:

Regional Health Rapid City Hospital

Avera St Benedicts Health St Josephs Hospital

Woodwinds Health Campus

Bethesda Hospital

**Brink, Darin R, MD, (M), B**

**Phalen Village Clinic**

**Provider ID 002229004029**

NPI: 1376655050

1414 Maryland Ave E

Saint Paul, MN 55106

(651) 772-3461, EB, P, R

Languages Spoken: Provider: Russian

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:

Regional Health Rapid City Hospital

Avera St Benedicts Health St Josephs Hospital

Woodwinds Health Campus

Bethesda Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brink, Darin R, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Professional Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002229004026</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1376655050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 232-7800 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Regional Health Rapid City Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Avera St Benedict's Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brink, Darin R, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002229004019</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1376655050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 10th St W</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 232-3000 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Regional Health Rapid City Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Avera St Benedict's Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brown, Kathryn M, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phalen Village Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005161563004</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1730469164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414 Maryland Ave E</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 772-3461 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Budd, Jennifer L, DO, (F), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002551294003</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1083625057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414 Maryland Ave E</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 227-6551 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burkard, Daniel, MD, (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Regina Hospital Professional Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001603697004</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1053372557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850 Beam Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 241-9500 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burnes, Elizabeth R, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003685965014</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1659697894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 Sloan Pl Ste 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 326-5700 EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healcestor St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healcestor Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healcestor St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☀ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☐ = Telehealth Services ☐ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burnes, Elizabeth R, MD, (F)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1659697894</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnes, Elizabeth R, MD, (F)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>480 Highway 96 E, Saint Paul, MN 55127</td>
<td>(651) 326-5900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1659697894</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnes, Elizabeth R, MD, (F)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>870 Grand Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55105</td>
<td>(651) 326-5650</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1659697894</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnes, Elizabeth R, MD, (F)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>790 Rice St, Saint Paul, MN 55117</td>
<td>(651) 326-9020</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1659697894</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caires, Lona G, DO, (F)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics New Brighton</td>
<td>1151 Silver Lake Rd Nw, Saint Paul, MN 55112</td>
<td>(612) 706-4500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1639273113</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caires, Lona G, DO, (F)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics New Brighton</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy, Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1639273113</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carleen, Connie M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>4194 Lexington Ave N, Shoreview, MN 55126</td>
<td>(651) 483-5461</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>United Hospital Mchs Mankato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1407819402</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carls, Ariel L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>2120 Ford Pkwy, Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>(651) 241-9600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1154354975</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carls, Ariel L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>2120 Ford Pkwy, Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>(651) 241-9600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1154354975</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Casey, Robyn M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Maplewood Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 002273041009</td>
<td>NPI: 1114984135, 1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55108, (651) 241-9700</td>
<td>Accessible, Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation, Board Certified, Parking, Exterior Building, Interior Building, Restroom, Exam Room, Exterior Building, Interior Building, Exam Room, Wheelchair Accessible, Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation, Board Certified, Parking, Exterior Building, Interior Building, Restroom, Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey, Robyn M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Maplewood Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 002273041023</td>
<td>NPI: 1114984135, 4194 Lexington Ave N, Shoreview, MN 55126, (651) 483-5461</td>
<td>Accessible, Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation, Board Certified, Parking, Exterior Building, Interior Building, Restroom, Exam Room, Exterior Building, Interior Building, Exam Room, Wheelchair Accessible, Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation, Board Certified, Parking, Exterior Building, Interior Building, Restroom, Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choi, Melissa T, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 003222298021</td>
<td>NPI: 1811122831, 2680 Snelling Ave N Ste 200, Saint Paul, MN 55113, (651) 326-1600</td>
<td>Accessible, Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation, Board Certified, Parking, Exterior Building, Interior Building, Restroom, Exam Room, Exterior Building, Interior Building, Exam Room, Wheelchair Accessible, Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation, Board Certified, Parking, Exterior Building, Interior Building, Restroom, Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chweyah, Peter K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>Provider ID 0033800019004</td>
<td>NPI: 1568606903, 2155 Ford Pkwy, Saint Paul, MN 55116, (651) 696-5000</td>
<td>Accessible, Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation, Board Certified, Parking, Exterior Building, Interior Building, Restroom, Exam Room, Exterior Building, Interior Building, Exam Room, Wheelchair Accessible, Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation, Board Certified, Parking, Exterior Building, Interior Building, Restroom, Exam Room, Languages Spoken: Swahili</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clouse, Cathleen R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td>Provider ID 002232811017</td>
<td>NPI: 1346204120, 205 Wabasha St S, Saint Paul, MN 55107, (952) 853-8800</td>
<td>Accessible, Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation, Board Certified, Parking, Exterior Building, Interior Building, Restroom, Exam Room, Exterior Building, Interior Building, Exam Room, Wheelchair Accessible, Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation, Board Certified, Parking, Exterior Building, Interior Building, Restroom, Exam Room, Languages Spoken: Swahili</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Kirby D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Phalen Village Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 002498640005</td>
<td>NPI: 1447288311, 1414 Maryland Ave E, Saint Paul, MN 55106, (651) 772-3461</td>
<td>Accessible, Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation, Board Certified, Parking, Exterior Building, Interior Building, Restroom, Exam Room, Exterior Building, Interior Building, Exam Room, Wheelchair Accessible, Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation, Board Certified, Parking, Exterior Building, Interior Building, Restroom, Exam Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair Accessible  ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☟ = Telehealth Services  ☞= 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clouse, Cathleen R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td></td>
<td>002232811018</td>
<td>1346204120</td>
<td>2500 Como Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800ɑ, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffin, Sandra L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td></td>
<td>001352144036</td>
<td>1942237151</td>
<td>580 Rice St, Saint Paul, MN 55103</td>
<td>(651) 227-6551ɑ, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healcassert St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healcassert Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healcassert St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culey, Shawn R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td>001614609014</td>
<td>1063480390</td>
<td>1850 Beam Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 241-9500ɑ, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sanford Usd Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Avera McKennan Hospital Univ Health Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Avera Dells Area Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dabova-Missova, Sevdalina M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healcassert Professional Services</td>
<td></td>
<td>002551304015</td>
<td>1104831072</td>
<td>559 Capitol Blvd, Saint Paul, MN 55103</td>
<td>(651) 326-2400ɑ, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: Bulgarian, French</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healcassert St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healcassert Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healcassert St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culey, Shawn R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td>001614609009</td>
<td>1063480390</td>
<td>4194 Lexington Ave N, Saint Paul, MN 55126</td>
<td>(651) 483-5461ɑ, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sanford Usd Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Avera McKennan Hospital Univ Health Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Avera Dells Area Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dabova-Missova, Sevdalina M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healcassert Professional Services</td>
<td></td>
<td>002551304013</td>
<td>1104831072</td>
<td>480 Highway 96 E, Saint Paul, MN 55127</td>
<td>(651) 326-5900ɑ, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: Bulgarian, French</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healcassert St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healcassert Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healcassert St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahlstrom, Peter K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healcassert Vadnais Heights Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td>003488797013</td>
<td>1588808638</td>
<td>480 Highway 96 E, Saint Paul, MN 55127</td>
<td>(651) 326-5900ɑ, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Heal生效St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Daugela, Lina, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Burnsville Clinic
Provider ID 003106059004
NPI: 1245419134
1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(651) 241-9700, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Japanese, Lithuanian, Russian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mchs New Prague
- Centracare Health Long Prairie Hospital

Daugela, Lina, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Burnsville Clinic
Provider ID 003106059001
NPI: 1245419134
1850 Beam Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 241-9500, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Japanese, Lithuanian, Russian
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mchs New Prague
- Centracare Health Long Prairie Hospital

Day, Emily M, MD, (F), B
HealthEast Grand Ave Clinic
Provider ID 003770260003
NPI: 1407113418
3100 Kennard St Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Joseph Medical Center
- Eh St Josephs Medical Center

Deal, Lawrence D, MD, (M)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 001785532007
NPI: 1952363749
2155 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Delaney Elsner, David J, DO, (M), B
HealthEast Roseville Clinic
Provider ID 003072178024
NPI: 1407041148
2680 Snelling Ave N Ste 200
Saint Paul, MN 55113
(651) 326-1600, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital

Deroche, Kimberly K, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics New Brighton
Provider ID 002194978014
NPI: 1386611150
2155 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
- University Of Minnesota Hospital

Dhruvan, Angela I, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Hiawatha
Provider ID 002048801008
NPI: 1972579670
1151 Silver Lake Rd Nw
Saint Paul, MN 55112
(612) 706-4500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services ☑ = 24-hour
DHROVAN, ANGELA I, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Hiawatha
Provider ID 002048801004
NPI: 1972579670
2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000@ EB, P, R 😂
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

DICK, RYAN M, MD, (M), B
HealthEast Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 002775453007
NPI: 1619901782
1983 Sloan Pl Ste 1
Saint Paul, MN 55117
(651) 326-5700@ EB, IB, P, R, S 😂
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
HealthEast St Johns Hospital
HealthEast Bethesda Hospital
HealthEast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

DICK, RYAN M, MD, (M), B
HealthEast Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 002775453011
NPI: 1619901782
870 Grand Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55105
(651) 326-5650@ EB, P, R 😂
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
HealthEast St Johns Hospital
HealthEast Bethesda Hospital
HealthEast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

DICK, RYAN M, MD, (M), B
HealthEast Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 002775453008
NPI: 1619901782
980 Rice St
Saint Paul, MN 55117
(651) 326-9020@ EB, IB, P, R, S 😂
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
HealthEast St Johns Hospital
HealthEast Bethesda Hospital
HealthEast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Dixon, Paul E, MD, (M), B
HealthEast Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 006325991013
NPI: 1861807216
2945 Hazelwood St
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 326-7800 EB, P, R 😂
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
HealthEast St Johns Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
HealthEast Bethesda Hospital
HealthEast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Dixon, Paul E, MD, (M), B
HealthEast Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 006325991011
NPI: 1861807216
45 10th St W
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 326-3700@ EB, P, R 😂
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
HealthEast St Johns Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
HealthEast Bethesda Hospital
HealthEast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Paul E, MD</td>
<td>006325991010</td>
<td>1861807216</td>
<td>559 Capitol Blvd, Saint Paul, MN 55103</td>
<td>(651) 326-2400</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, St Josephs Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Maplewood Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downs, Deanna M, MD</td>
<td>006159822004</td>
<td>1831533868</td>
<td>1700 University Ave W FL 6, Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>(651) 232-2273</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, St Josephs Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dotson, Shelley E, MD</td>
<td>002357329006</td>
<td>1184608184</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy, Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
<td>St Joseph's Hospital, Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Farmington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downs, Deanna M, MD</td>
<td>006159822002</td>
<td>1831533868</td>
<td>45 10th St W, Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>(651) 326-3700</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, St Josephs Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drehmel, Robert V, MD</td>
<td>000885655003</td>
<td>1184635260</td>
<td>2601 Centennial Dr Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 777-7414</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entira Family Clinics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drehmel, Robert V, MD</td>
<td>000885655010</td>
<td>1184635260</td>
<td>2601 Centennial Dr Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 777-7414</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entira Family Clinics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drehmel, Robert V, MD</td>
<td>000885655005</td>
<td>1184635260</td>
<td>3550 Labore Rd Ste 7, Saint Paul, MN 55110</td>
<td>(651) 766-0520</td>
<td>Healcassert St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entira Family Clinics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services ☞ = 24-hour
| Drehmel, Robert V, MD, (M), B | Drelow, Kris W, DO, (F), B |
| Entira Family Clinics | Allina Health Centennial Lakes |
| Provider ID 000885655008 | Provider ID 002228994001 |
| NPI: 1184635260 | NPI: 1720049042 |
| 404 Highway 96 W | 1850 Beam Ave |
| Saint Paul, MN 55126 | Saint Paul, MN 55109 |
| (651) 483-8283 | (651) 241-9500 |
| Ages: 0-99 | Does Not Accept New Patients |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Ages: 0-99 |
| Healtheast St Johns Hospital | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Healtheast Bethesda Hospital | District One Hospital |
| Healtheast St Josephs Hospital | Woodwinds Health Campus |
| Woodwinds Health Campus | **Droullard, Robert C, MD, (M), B** |
| **Entira Family Clinics** | Healthpartners Brooklyn Center Clinic |
| Provider ID 000885655004 | Provider ID 002280876012 |
| NPI: 1184635260 | NPI: 1760454219 |
| 4786 Banning Ave | 2004 Ford Pkwy |
| Saint Paul, MN 55110 | Saint Paul, MN 55116 |
| (651) 426-6402 | (651) 265-0000 |
| Ages: 0-99 | Languages Spoken: |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Provider: Urdu, Hindi |
| Healtheast St Johns Hospital | Cultural Competency: Y |
| Healtheast Bethesda Hospital | Ages: 0-99 |
| Healtheast St Josephs Hospital | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Woodwinds Health Campus | North Memorial Health Hospital |
| **Drehmel, Robert V, MD, (M), B** | **Droullard, Robert C, MD, (M), B** |
| **Entira Family Clinics** | **Healthpartners Brooklyn Center Clinic** |
| Provider ID 000885655009 | Provider ID 002280876006 |
| NPI: 1184635260 | NPI: 1760454219 |
| 911 Maryland Ave E | 205 Wabasha St S |
| Saint Paul, MN 55106 | Saint Paul, MN 55107 |
| (651) 776-2719 | (952) 967-5584 |
| Ages: 0-99 | Languages Spoken: |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Provider: Urdu, Hindi |
| Healtheast St Johns Hospital | Cultural Competency: Y |
| Healеств Bethesda Hospital | Ages: 0-99 |
| Healеств St Josephs Hospital | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Woodwinds Health Campus | North Memorial Health Hospital |
| **Droullard, Robert C, MD, (M), B** | **Healthpartners Brooklyn Center Clinic** |
| **Healthpartners Brooklyn Center Clinic** | **Provider ID 002280876009** |
| Provider ID 002280876010 | NPI: 1760454219 |
| NPI: 1760454219 | 2831 Snelling Ave N |
| 2165 White Bear Ave N | Saint Paul, MN 55113 |
| (651) 967-5520 | (952) 967-6620 |
| Languages Spoken: | Languages Spoken: |
| Provider: Urdu, Hindi | Provider: Urdu, Hindi |
| Cultural Competency: Y | Cultural Competency: Y |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Healеств St Johns Hospital | North Memorial Health Hospital |
| Healestic Bethesda Hospital | **Droullard, Robert C, MD, (M), B** |
| Healestic St Josephs Hospital | **Healthpartners Brooklyn Center Clinic** |
| Woodwinds Health Campus | **Provider ID 002280876009** |
| **Droullard, Robert C, MD, (M), B** | NPI: 1760454219 |
| **Healthpartners Brooklyn Center Clinic** | 3930 Northwoods Dr |
| Provider ID 002280876009 | Saint Paul, MN 55112 |
| NPI: 1760454219 | (952) 967-7860 |
| 2831 Snelling Ave N | Languages Spoken: |
| Saint Paul, MN 55113 | Provider: Urdu, Hindi |
| (952) 967-6620 | Cultural Competency: Y |
| Languages Spoken: | Ages: 0-99 |
| Provider: Urdu, Hindi | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Cultural Competency: Y | North Memorial Health Hospital |
| Ages: 0-99 | **Droullard, Robert C, MD, (M), B** |
| Hospital Affiliations: | **Healthpartners Brooklyn Center Clinic** |
| Healestic St Johns Hospital | **Provider ID 002280876009** |
| Healestic Bethesda Hospital | NPI: 1760454219 |
| Healestic St Josephs Hospital | 3930 Northwoods Dr |
| Woodwinds Health Campus | Saint Paul, MN 55112 |
| **Droullard, Robert C, MD, (M), B** | (952) 967-7860 |
| **Healthpartners Brooklyn Center Clinic** | Languages Spoken: |
| Provider ID 002280876009 | Provider: Urdu, Hindi |
| NPI: 1760454219 | Cultural Competency: Y |
| 3930 Northwoods Dr | Ages: 0-99 |
| Saint Paul, MN 55112 | Hospital Affiliations: |
| (952) 967-7860 | North Memorial Health Hospital |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001109210010</td>
<td>Dunham, Charles K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Maplewood Clinic</td>
<td>4194 Lexington Ave N, Saint Paul, MN 55126</td>
<td>(651) 483-5461</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001347924012</td>
<td>Dunn, Gregory T, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Allina Health Woodbury Clinic</td>
<td>1850 Beam Ave, Maplewood, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 241-9500</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003088466028</td>
<td>Ecklund, Cory R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Eagan Clinic</td>
<td>1983 Sloan Pl Ste 1, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 241-5000</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003516043009</td>
<td>Ekong, Stella U, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td>1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
<td>(651) 241-9500</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003516043004</td>
<td>Ekong, Stella U, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td>1850 Beam Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 241-9500</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003516043002</td>
<td>Ekong, Stella U, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td>4194 Lexington Ave N, Saint Paul, MN 55126</td>
<td>(651) 483-5461</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002205443038</td>
<td>Elser, Karl C, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic</td>
<td>1983 Sloan Pl Ste 1, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 326-5700</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002205443048</td>
<td>Elser, Karl C, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic</td>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services ☟ = 24-hour
Minnesota - Ramsey

Elser, Karl C, DO, (M), B
HealthEast Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 002205443044
NPI: 1699737650
870 Grand Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55105
(651) 326-5650, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Centracare Health Melrose Hospital
Mchs Cannon Falls
Carris Health-redwood (hosp)
Cambridge Medical Center
Winner Regional Hospital

Elser, Karl C, DO, (M), B
HealthEast Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 002205443028
NPI: 1699737650
980 Rice St
Saint Paul, MN 55117
(651) 326-9020, E, EB, IB, P, R, S
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Centracare Health Melrose Hospital
Mchs Cannon Falls
Carris Health-redwood (hosp)
Cambridge Medical Center
Winner Regional Hospital

Engel, Sean C, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Maple Grove
Provider ID 003197841011
NPI: 1518113646
2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital
John Randolph Medical Center
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Epperson, James L, MD, (M), B
HealthPartners Rounders
Provider ID 000864178001
NPI: 1831160290
3930 Northwoods Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55123
(651) 967-7860, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
HealthEast St Johns Hospital
HealthEast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Epperson, James L, MD, (M), B
HealthPartners Rounders
Provider ID 000864178002
NPI: 1831160290
3930 Northwoods Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55123
(651) 967-7860, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
HealthEast St Johns Hospital
HealthEast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Esmaeelzadeh, Ali R, MD, (M), B
HealthEast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 002205780009
NPI: 1790746394
2945 Hazelwood St
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Persian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Everson, Jeanette D, MD, (F), B
HealthEast Roselawn Clinic
Provider ID 002494618001
NPI: 1720047780
1983 Sloan Pl Ste 1
Saint Paul, MN 55117
(651) 326-5700, EB, P, R, S
Ages: 0-99

Fairbairn, Scott J, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Senior Health
Provider ID 001120224001
NPI: 1174553747
1055 Westgate Dr Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55114
(612) 262-7800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Fairbairn, Scott J, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Senior Health
Provider ID 001120224002
NPI: 1174553747
1055 Westgate Dr Ste 200
Saint Paul, MN 55114
(612) 262-7800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Faisal, Maleeha, MD, (F), B
North Memorial Health Clinic
Blaine North
Provider ID 006528121003
NPI: 1730522004
1835 County Road C W Ste 150
Roseville, MN 55113
(763) 581-0340, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fallert, Christopher J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Bethesda Clinic</td>
<td>001733291005</td>
<td>1295790251</td>
<td>580 Rice St, Saint Paul, MN 55103</td>
<td>(651) 227-6551 (EB, P, R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch, Michael P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Phalen Village Clinic</td>
<td>002671217019</td>
<td>1588617500</td>
<td>1414 Maryland Ave E, Saint Paul, MN 55106</td>
<td>(612) 672-7422 (EB, P, R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feldman, Jamie L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Specialty</td>
<td>001801150007</td>
<td>1356372213</td>
<td>1414 Maryland Ave E, Saint Paul, MN 55106</td>
<td>(651) 772-3461 (EB, P, R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feng, Xiao, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners White Bear Lake Clinic</td>
<td>003245313001</td>
<td>1285868901</td>
<td>4194 Lexington Ave N, Shoreview, MN 55126</td>
<td>(651) 483-5461 (EB, P, R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford-Nathan, Laura E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td>003296373008</td>
<td>1932333119</td>
<td>1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
<td>(651) 241-9700 (EB, P, R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford-Nathan, Laura E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Senior Health</td>
<td>001184182002</td>
<td>1316009178</td>
<td>1055 Westgate Dr Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55114</td>
<td>(612) 262-7800 (EB, P, R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frandson, Jared M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Uptown</td>
<td>002558597009</td>
<td>1902856404</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy, Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000 (EB, P, R)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
- Woodwinds Health Campus

**Languages Spoken:**
- Mandarin
- Spanish

**Accessibility Notes:**
- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
- 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frank, Harvey J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>000829698005</td>
<td>1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100</td>
<td>(651) 241-9700</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank, Harvey J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>000829698002</td>
<td>1850 Beam Ave</td>
<td>(651) 241-9500</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankwick, Sara S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>001993986011</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A</td>
<td>(651) 696-5070</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman, Gary W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001870440036</td>
<td>1430 Highway 96 E</td>
<td>(952) 967-6614</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55110</td>
<td></td>
<td>Westfields Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman, Gary W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001870440011</td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S</td>
<td>(952) 967-5584</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55107</td>
<td></td>
<td>Westfields Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Amery Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001870440029</td>
<td>1649245283</td>
<td>2165 White Bear Ave N, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(952) 967-5520</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Westfields Hospital, Amery Regional Medical Center, Osceola Medical Center, Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001870440014</td>
<td>1649245283</td>
<td>2635 University Ave W Ste 160, Saint Paul, MN 55114</td>
<td>(651) 254-3500</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Westfields Hospital, Amery Regional Medical Center, Osceola Medical Center, Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001870440012</td>
<td>1649245283</td>
<td>2500 Como Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
<td>(952) 967-7955</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Westfields Hospital, Amery Regional Medical Center, Osceola Medical Center, Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001870440037</td>
<td>1649245283</td>
<td>451 Dunlap St N, Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>(952) 967-7886</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Westfields Hospital, Amery Regional Medical Center, Osceola Medical Center, Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001870440013</td>
<td>1649245283</td>
<td>3930 Northwoods Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55112</td>
<td>(952) 967-7850</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Westfields Hospital, Amery Regional Medical Center, Osceola Medical Center, Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005028275024</td>
<td>1740571769</td>
<td>580 Rice St, Saint Paul, MN 55103</td>
<td>(651) 227-6551</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, St Josephs Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services ☯ = 24-hour
Gebre, Yohannes, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Bloomington
Oxboro
Provider ID 001917256002
NPI: 1720084783
2155 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Gilbertson, Reid A, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Hugo Clinic
Provider ID 001290156009
NPI: 1285694919
1983 Sloan Pl Ste 1
Saint Paul, MN 55117
(651) 326-5700 E, EB, IB, P, R, S Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Gerst, Thomas S, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
Provider ID 001109299002
NPI: 1952360497
1850 Beam Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 241-9500 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Giegler, Laura C, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Roselawn Clinic
Provider ID 006159849001
NPI: 1386064111
1983 Sloan Pl Ste 1
Saint Paul, MN 55117
(651) 326-5700 E, EB, IB, P, R, S Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Gilbertson, Reid A, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Hugo Clinic
Provider ID 001290156015
NPI: 1285694919
870 Grand Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55105
(651) 326-5650 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Gerst, Thomas S, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
Provider ID 001109299008
NPI: 1952360497
1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(651) 241-9700 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Gilbertson, Reid A, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Hugo Clinic
Provider ID 001290156019
NPI: 1285694919
1055 Centerville Circle
Vadnais Heights, MN 55127
(651) 326-5900 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Gilbertson, Reid A, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Hugo Clinic
Provider ID 001290156010
NPI: 1285694919
980 Rice St
Saint Paul, MN 55117
(651) 326-9020 E, EB, IB, P, R, S Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Glover, Greig H, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph
Provider ID 001479474011
NPI: 1992755771
1575 Beam Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 326-7200 ☞ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Goldsmith, Elizabeth J, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Woodbury Clinic
Provider ID 001889888001
NPI: 1891759064
1850 Beam Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 241-9500 ☞ EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
United Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis

Goodman, David A, MD, (M), B
Healthpartners Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 005414714009
NPI: 1760749485
2165 White Bear Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(952) 967-5520 ☞ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Guo, Huiying, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners St Paul Clinic
Provider ID 006860969001
NPI: 1003293101
205 Wabasha St S
Saint Paul, MN 55107
(952) 967-5584 ☞ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese, Mandarin
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital

Guo, Huiying, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners St Paul Clinic
Provider ID 006860969002
NPI: 1003293101
2165 White Bear Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(952) 883-9301 ☞ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese, Mandarin
Mo,We - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital

Haglund, David L, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Roselawn Clinic
Provider ID 000828201002
NPI: 1821240557
1983 Sloan Pl Ste 1
Saint Paul, MN 55117
(651) 326-5700 ☞ EB, P, R, S
Languages Spoken:
Provider: German, Swahili
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Hagstrom, Mark R, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic
Provider ID 001003316032
NPI: 1750319455
2945 Hazelwood St
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800 ☞ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital

Hagstrom, Mark R, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic
Provider ID 001003316033
NPI: 1750319455
480 Highway 96 E
Saint Paul, MN 55127
(651) 326-5900 ☞ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services ☪ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Halvorsen, John G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Phalen Village Clinic</td>
<td>(651) 772-3461</td>
<td>Methodist Medical Center Of Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001980856002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halvorson, Kari L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Healthpartners North Suburban-Lino Lakes</td>
<td>(952) 967-6620</td>
<td>Methodist Medical Center Of Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 007236732001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammes, Sarah M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>(651) 326-9020</td>
<td>Methodist Medical Center Of Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002391802021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Solveig A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>(651) 772-3461</td>
<td>Methodist Medical Center Of Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000830497031</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Solveig A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>(952) 967-6620</td>
<td>Methodist Medical Center Of Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000830497028</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Solveig A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>(651) 326-9020</td>
<td>Methodist Medical Center Of Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000830497018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Solveig A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>(651) 772-3461</td>
<td>Methodist Medical Center Of Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000830497025</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Solveig A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healеств Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>(651) 772-3461</td>
<td>Methodist Medical Center Of Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000830497035</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Solveig A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healеств Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>(651) 772-3461</td>
<td>Methodist Medical Center Of Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000830497026</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Medical Center Of Illinois</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Access</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Solveig A, MD</td>
<td>000830497034</td>
<td>480 Highway 96 E</td>
<td>(651) 326-5900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Andrew J, MD</td>
<td>002041539028</td>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Andrew J, MD</td>
<td>002041539025</td>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healcestorst Johns Hospital, Healcestorst Bethesda Hospital, Healcestorst St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, Andrew J, MD</td>
<td>002041539019</td>
<td>1983 Sloan Pl Ste 1</td>
<td>(651) 326-5700</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R, S</td>
<td>Healcestorst Johns Hospital, Healcestorst Bethesda Hospital, Healcestorst St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, Andrew J, MD</td>
<td>002041539027</td>
<td>480 Highway 96 E</td>
<td>(651) 326-5900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healcestorst Johns Hospital, Healcestorst Bethesda Hospital, Healcestorst St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, Jeffrey A, MD</td>
<td>002187059006</td>
<td>1151 Silver Lake Rd Nw</td>
<td>(612) 706-4500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
- 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, Jeffrey A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>1245206192</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Mayo Clinic Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedtke, Jennifer L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>1114285012</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville, St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Her, Ron K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>1881905982</td>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast Maplewood Clinic, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Mayo Clinic Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herr, Ron K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>1881905982</td>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast Maplewood Clinic, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Mayo Clinic Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrmann, Jane M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>1083678346</td>
<td>1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100</td>
<td>(651) 241-9700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hudson Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrmann, Jane M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>1083678346</td>
<td>2120 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>(651) 241-9600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hudson Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Herrmann, Jane M, MD, (F), B**<sup>1</sup> | 651-726-6200 | 225 Smith Ave N Ste 501, Saint Paul, MN 55102 | 651-726-6200 | E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, S, T | Allina Health Woodbury Clinic
| **Provider ID 002551293054** |       |                                  |       |                           | Hospital Affiliations: Hudson Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus |
| **Herrmann, Jane M, MD, (F), B**<sup>2</sup> | 651-483-5461 | 4194 Lexington Ave N, Shoreview, MN 55126 | 651-483-5461 | EB, P, R | Allina Health Woodbury Clinic
| **Provider ID 002551293050** |       |                                  |       |                           | Hospital Affiliations: Hudson Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus |
| **Highness, Maya T, MD, (F), B**<sup>3</sup> | 651-232-7800 | 3100 Kennard St Ste 100, Maplewood, MN 55109 | 651-232-7800 | EB, P, R | Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
| **Provider ID 006325992007** |       |                                  |       |                           | Hospital Affiliations: Hudson Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus |
| **Ho, Nam M, MD, (M), B**<sup>4</sup> | 651-706-4500 | 1151 Silver Lake Rd Nw, Saint Paul, MN 55112 | 651-706-4500 | EB, P, R | Fairview Clinics New Brighton
| **Provider ID 002996938013** |       |                                  |       |                           | Hospital Affiliations: University Of Minnesota Hospital |
| **Hoang, William N, MD, (M), B**<sup>5</sup> | 651-232-2273 | 1700 University Ave W Fl 6, Saint Paul, MN 55104 | 651-232-2273 | EB, P, R | Healtheast Professional Services
| **Provider ID 002456097002** |       |                                  |       |                           | Hospital Affiliations: University Of Minnesota Hospital |

Note: <sup>1</sup> = Wheelchair Accessible <sup>2</sup> = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation <sup>3</sup> = Board Certified <sup>4</sup> = Parking <sup>5</sup> = Exterior Building <sup>B</sup> = Interior Building <sup>R</sup> = Restroom <sup>E</sup> = Exam Room <sup>T</sup> = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs <sup>G</sup> = Gurneys & Stretchers <sup>PL</sup> = Portable Lifts <sup>RE</sup> = Radiologic Equipment <sup>S</sup> = Signage & Documents <sup>TH</sup> = Telehealth Services <sup>24-hour</sup> = 24-hour
### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hulstrand, Karen L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Provider ID 001108876031</td>
<td>(651) 232-3000 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ideker, Annie L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Provider ID 002661578001</td>
<td>(952) 967-7860 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners White Bear Lake Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussain, Mohammed I, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 006347121001</td>
<td>(651) 696-5070 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huynh, Jacqueline T, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Provider ID 002551291002</td>
<td>(651) 696-5070 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarstad, Valerie J, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Provider ID 002558629025</td>
<td>(651) 232-3000 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healchestra Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healchestra St Johns Hospital, Healchestra Bethesda Hospital, Healchestra St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irons, Kenneth L, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Provider ID 001603447012</td>
<td>(651) 696-5070 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healchestra St Johns Hospital, Healchestra Bethesda Hospital, Healchestra St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healchestra St Johns Hospital, Healchestra Bethesda Hospital, Healchestra St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jarstad, Valerie J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 002558629026</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>(651) 232-2273</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarstad, Valerie J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 002558629029</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>(651) 326-5900</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewett, Kelley R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 001345724015</td>
<td>Healtheast Roselawn Clinic</td>
<td>(651) 326-9020</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Paulose S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 002666313001</td>
<td>Riverway Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>(952) 967-7955</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Carol J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 001458137007</td>
<td>Allina Health Hastings Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healestead St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Maggi L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 003485736019</td>
<td>Healtheast Midway Clinic</td>
<td>(651) 241-9500</td>
<td>Healestead St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Maggi L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 003485736025</td>
<td>Healtheast Midway Clinic</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800</td>
<td>Healestead St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following symbols are used to indicate accessibility and facilities:

- ♀ = Wheelchair Accessible
- 🌐 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretcher
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- ☑️ = Telehealth Services
- ⏳ = 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Jones, Daniel W, MD, (M), B| Fairview Clinics                 | NPI: 1699768176| 0-99 | Caribou Memorial Hospital  
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital  
Portneuf Medical Center |
| Provider ID: 002424657002   | 2155 Ford Pkwy                   | 651-696-5000   |      |  
|                             | Saint Paul, MN 55116             | EB, P, R       |      |  
| Juola, John P, MD, (M)     | Fairview Clinics                 | NPI: 1851341523| 0-99 | Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Fairview Southdale Hospital  
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus |
| Provider ID: 001126661011   | 2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A             | 651-696-5070   |      |  
|                             | Saint Paul, MN 55116             | EB, P, R       |      |  
| Kadkhodayan, Ana, MD, (F), B| Healthpartners Regions Specialty Clinics | NPI: 1720399553| 0-99 | Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Fairview Southdale Hospital  
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus |
| Provider ID: 005161127003   | 640 Jackson St                   | 651-254-4887   |      |  
|                             | Saint Paul, MN 55101             | EB, P, R       |      |  
| Kalafatich, Jamie M, DO, (F), B| Allina Health System             | NPI: 1972764165| 0-99 | Mercy Hospital  
Buffalo Hospital  
Cambridge Medical Center  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital |
| Provider ID: 003372676017   | 1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100     | 651-241-9700   |      |  
|                             | Saint Paul, MN 55108             | EB, P, R       |      |  

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified  
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Kalafatich, Jamie M, DO, (F), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 003372676014
NPI: 1972764165
1850 Beam Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 241-9500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Mercy Hospital
    Buffalo Hospital
    Cambridge Medical Center
    HealthEast St John's Hospital
    Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Kalafatich, Jamie M, DO, (F), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 003372676018
NPI: 1972764165
4194 Lexington Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55126
(651) 483-5461, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Mercy Hospital
    Buffalo Hospital
    Cambridge Medical Center
    HealthEast St John's Hospital
    Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Kalol, Sandeep K, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Hiawatha
Provider ID 003349822009
NPI: 1922271857
2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5070, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
    Provider: Gujarati, Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
    University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
    University Of Minnesota Hospital

Kalugdan, Joseph R, MD, (M), B
Healthpartners Central
Minnesota Clinics
Provider ID 003207360003
NPI: 1386769735
2500 Como Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(952) 853-8800, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
    Provider: Tigrinya
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Regions Hospital

Kalugdan, Joseph R, MD, (M), B
Healthpartners Central
Minnesota Clinics
Provider ID 003207360004
NPI: 1386769735
3930 Northwoods Dr
Arden Hills, MN 55112
(952) 853-8800, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
    Provider: Tigrinya
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Regions Hospital

Kapur, Rahul, MD, (M), B
Phalen Village Clinic
Provider ID 002816820009
NPI: 1295931962
1414 Maryland Ave E
Saint Paul, MN 55106
(651) 772-3461, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
    Provider: Hindi, Punjabi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
    University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
    University Of Minnesota Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Karlinski, Karen M, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Roselawn Clinic
Provider ID 001441425023
NPI: 1154362903
1700 University Ave W
Saint Paul, MN 55104
(651) 232-2002 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Keane, James W, MD, (M), B
North Memorial Health Clinic
Blaine Nort
Provider ID 000828760006
NPI: 1275516775
1835 County Road C W Ste 150
Saint Paul, MN 55113
(763) 581-0340 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Keenan, Anne M, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 006030505010
NPI: 1982017406
2945 Hazelwood St
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Keller, Jenna C, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners White Bear Lake Clinic
Provider ID 006000188007
NPI: 1669882791
1430 Highway 96 E
Saint Paul, MN 55110
(952) 967-6614 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Kingsbury, Robert D, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 002192001001
NPI: 1487618195
4194 Lexington Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55126
(651) 483-5461 EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  United Hospital
  Childrens Health Care
  Minneapolis

Kinnan, Michael R, MD, (M), B
Childrens Pathology Services
Provider ID 002505867008
NPI: 1649239245
345 Smith Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55102
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  Centracare Health Monticello Hospital
  Hennepin County Medical Center
  Winona Health Services
  North Memorial Health Hospital
  Cambridge Medical Center
  Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
  Maple Grove Hospital

Klingberg, Kathryn M, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 001991553007
NPI: 1922065010
2155 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Provider: Spanish</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Klingberg, Kathryn M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 001991553008</td>
<td>NPI: 1922065010</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A, Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: HealthEast Hospitalist Service St Johns HealthEast Bethesda Hospital HealthEast St Josephs Hospital Woodwinds Health Campus Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klingberg, Kathryn M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 001991553020</td>
<td>NPI: 1922065010</td>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: HealthEast Hospitalist Service St Johns HealthEast Bethesda Hospital HealthEast St Josephs Hospital Woodwinds Health Campus Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klingberg, Kathryn M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 001991553019</td>
<td>NPI: 1922065010</td>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: HealthEast Hospitalist Service St Johns HealthEast Bethesda Hospital HealthEast St Josephs Hospital Woodwinds Health Campus Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klingsporn, Shannon L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Provider ID 001906253002</td>
<td>NPI: 1104881168</td>
<td>1575 Beam Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 326-7200, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: HealthEast St Johns Hospital HealthEast Bethesda Hospital HealthEast St Josephs Hospital Woodwinds Health Campus Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klingsporn, Shannon L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Provider ID 001906253005</td>
<td>NPI: 1104881168</td>
<td>45 10th St W, Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>(651) 326-3700, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: HealthEast St Johns Hospital HealthEast Bethesda Hospital HealthEast St Josephs Hospital Woodwinds Health Campus Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolb, Jessica J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 007068497008</td>
<td>NPI: 1083029920</td>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: HealthEast St Johns Hospital HealthEast Bethesda Hospital HealthEast St Josephs Hospital Woodwinds Health Campus Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kragh, Rebecca R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 002206352002</td>
<td>NPI: 1851344345</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A, Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: HealthEast St Johns Hospital HealthEast Bethesda Hospital HealthEast St Josephs Hospital Woodwinds Health Campus Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kragh, Rebecca R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002206352019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1851344345</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800$\otimes$</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumar, Anil, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Oakdale Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002375804024</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1740340611</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1983 Sloan Pl Ste 1</td>
<td>(651) 326-5700$\otimes$</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumar, Sonia, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001012846005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1770548042</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A</td>
<td>(651) 696-5070$\otimes$</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumar, Sonia, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001012846006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1770548042</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A</td>
<td>(651) 696-5070$\otimes$</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumar, Sonia, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002931863015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1013199553</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1575 Beam Ave</td>
<td>(651) 326-7200$\otimes$</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$\otimes$ = Wheelchair Accessible  $\infty$ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  $\otimes$ = Telehealth Services  $\otimes$ = 24-hour
### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>La, Nghia H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Health Network</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La, Nghia H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>45 10th St W</td>
<td>(651) 326-3700 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La, Nghia H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>559 Capitol Blvd</td>
<td>(651) 326-2400 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labib, Maged A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Professional Services</td>
<td>45 10th St W</td>
<td>(651) 326-3700 EB, P, R</td>
<td>University Wis Hosp And Clinics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Of Wis Hosp &amp; Clinics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Cannon Falls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Joseph's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Lake City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ascension St Michael's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Marys Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landers, Jennifer L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service St</td>
<td>1983 Sloan Pl Ste 1</td>
<td>(651) 326-5700 E, EB, IB, P, R, S</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Landers, Jennifer L, MD, (F), B
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Provider ID 002232588021
NPI: 1952362071
45 10th St W
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(612) 232-3000 ☎ EB, P, R 🗂
Languages Spoken:
Provider: German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Landers, Jennifer L, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph
Provider ID 002232588028
NPI: 1952362071
480 Highway 96 E
Saint Paul, MN 55127
(615) 326-5900 ☎ EB, P, R 🗂
Languages Spoken:
Provider: German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Larkin, Daniel E, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Professional Services
Provider ID 001920458024
NPI: 1710940697
480 Highway 96 E
Saint Paul, MN 55127
(615) 326-5900 ☎ EB, P, R 🗂
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Lawler, Steven F, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Senior Health
Provider ID 001481425005
NPI: 1770546269
1055 Westgate Dr Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55114
(612) 262-7800 ☎ EB, P, R 🗂
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Northfield Hospital
Regina Hospital

Lee, Carol Y, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 002206569001
NPI: 1710940960
4194 Lexington Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55126
(651) 483-5461 ☎ EB, P, R 🗂
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
United Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis

Lee, Dean A, MD, (M)
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 002465756009
NPI: 1205884830
1983 Sloan Pl Ste 1
Saint Paul, MN 55117
(651) 326-5700 ☎ EB, IB, P, R, S 🗂
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Clinic Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Dean A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>002465756023</td>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Dean A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>002465756014</td>
<td>870 Grand Ave, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>(612) 326-5650</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Dean A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>002465756010</td>
<td>980 Rice St, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>(651) 326-9020</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Donald J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Highland Park</td>
<td>001923781022</td>
<td>1151 Silver Lake Rd Nw, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>(612) 706-4500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Donald J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Highland Park</td>
<td>001923781005</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Donald J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service</td>
<td>001923781002</td>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Lehner, Elizabeth R, MD, (F), B
HealthEast Rice Street Clinic
Provider ID 006325973018
NPI: 1174965172
1390 University Ave W
Saint Paul, MN 55104
(651) 232-4800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18

Lehner, Elizabeth R, MD, (F), B
HealthEast Rice Street Clinic
Provider ID 006325973010
NPI: 1174965172
17 Exchange St W Ste 500
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 232-4200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18

Lehner, Elizabeth R, MD, (F), B
HealthEast Rice Street Clinic
Provider ID 006325973006
NPI: 1174965172
1983 Sloan Pl Ste 1
Saint Paul, MN 55117
(651) 326-5700 EB, P, R, S
Ages: 0-18

Leonard, Christopher S, MD, (M)
HealthPartners North
Suburban-Lino Lakes
Provider ID 006646890002
NPI: 1992151393
2831 Snelling Ave N
Roseville, MN 55113
(952) 867-6620 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Leone, Barbara A, MD, (F), B
HealthEast Grand Ave Clinic
Provider ID 002081024034
NPI: 1497774871
2945 Hazelwood St
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
United Hospital
North Memorial Health Hospital
HealthEast St Johns Hospital
HealthEast Bethesda Hospital
HealthEast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Leppink, Bruce H, MD, (M), B
Entira Family Clinics
Provider ID 001109254002
NPI: 1356365993
3550 Labore Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55110
(651) 766-0520 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
HealthEast St Johns Hospital
HealthEast Bethesda Hospital
HealthEast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Leppink, Bruce H, MD, (M), B
Entira Family Clinics
Provider ID 001109254001
NPI: 1356365993
404 Highway 96 W
Saint Paul, MN 55126
(651) 483-8283 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
HealthEast St Johns Hospital
HealthEast Bethesda Hospital
HealthEast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Lessard, Jennifer A, MD, (F)
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 002554579051
NPI: 1366403495
1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(651) 241-9700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cambridge Medical Center
HealthEast St Johns Hospital
HealthEast Bethesda Hospital
HealthEast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Lessard, Jennifer A, MD, (F)
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 002554579052
NPI: 1366403495
1850 Beam Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 241-9500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cambridge Medical Center
HealthEast St Johns Hospital
HealthEast Bethesda Hospital
HealthEast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Lessard, Jennifer A, MD, (F)
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 002554579028
NPI: 1366403495
2120 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 241-9600 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cambridge Medical Center
HealthEast St Johns Hospital
HealthEast Bethesda Hospital
HealthEast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

schließen
= Wheelchair Accessible ☀ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services ☖ = 24-hour
Lessard, Jennifer A, MD, (F)  
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic  
Provider ID 002554579006  
NPI: 1366403495  
4194 Lexington Ave N  
Saint Paul, MN 55126  
(651) 483-5461, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Cambridge Medical Center  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus

Letts, James P, MD, (M), B  
Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic  
Provider ID 002573013025  
NPI: 1225091754  
480 Highway 96 E  
Saint Paul, MN 55127  
(651) 326-5900, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus

Linnihan, Kelly R, PA, (F)  
Entira Family Clinics  
Provider ID 005415083002  
NPI: 1447640495  
1540 Randolph Ave  
Saint Paul, MN 55105  
(651) 699-8333, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Entira Family Clinics  
Cambridge Medical Center  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus

Livingston, Lisa R, MD, (F), B  
Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic  
Provider ID 001876687030  
NPI: 1407816531  
480 Highway 96 E  
Saint Paul, MN 55127  
(651) 326-5900, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus

Linnihan, Kelly R, PA, (F)  
Entira Family Clinics  
Provider ID 005415083003  
NPI: 1447640495  
4786 Banning Ave  
Saint Paul, MN 55110  
(651) 426-6402, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Livingston, Lisa R, MD, (F), B  
Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic  
Provider ID 001876687025  
NPI: 1407816531  
870 Grand Ave  
Saint Paul, MN 55105  
(651) 326-5650, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus

Linnihan, Kelly R, PA, (F)  
Entira Family Clinics  
Provider ID 005415083007  
NPI: 1447640495  
911 Maryland Ave E  
Saint Paul, MN 55106  
(651) 776-2719, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Livingston, Lisa R, MD, (F), B  
Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic  
Provider ID 001876687021  
NPI: 1407816531  
980 Rice St  
Saint Paul, MN 55117  
(651) 326-9020, EB, IB, P, R, S  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Clinic</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Emergency Services</th>
<th>GPS ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Lovell, Anne E, MD, (F), B  | Primary Care Provider        | Healtheast Rice Street Clinic     | 1575 Beam Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55109 | (651) 326-7200, EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99         | Provider ID: 006577976007 | NPI: 1720407695 | St. Josephs Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus  
Bethesda Hospital |
|                             |                               |                                    |                              |                     |                    |                  |                  |                                                            |
| Lyadova, Natalya V, MD, (F), B | Primary Care Provider      | Group Health Plan                  | 205 Wabasha St, Saint Paul, MN 55107 | (952) 853-8800, EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99         | Provider ID: 003689961003 | NPI: 1376821553 | St. Josephs Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus  
Bethesda Hospital |
|                             |                               |                                    |                              |                     |                    |                  |                  |                                                            |
| Lyadova, Natalya V, MD, (F), B | Primary Care Provider      | Group Health Plan                  | 2500 Como Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55108 | (952) 853-8800, EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99         | Provider ID: 003689961004 | NPI: 1376821553 | St. Josephs Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus  
Bethesda Hospital |
Woodwinds Health Campus  
Bethesda Hospital  
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus |
| Lyadova, Natalya V, MD, (F), B | Primary Care Provider      | Group Health Plan                  | 2155 Ford Pkwy, Saint Paul, MN 55116 | (651) 696-5000, EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99         | Provider ID: 006589137006 | NPI: 1962769125 | St. Josephs Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus  
Bethesda Hospital |
| Macintire, Michael B, MD, (M), B | Primary Care Provider     | Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro | 2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A, Saint Paul, MN 55108 | (651) 696-5070, EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99         | Provider ID: 006589137011 | NPI: 1962769125 | St. Josephs Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus  
Bethesda Hospital  
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus |

- = Wheelchair Accessible  
- = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
- = Telehealth Services  
24-hour
Mackay, Stacey A, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Riverside Clinic
Provider ID 001916059013
NPI: 1760469175
205 Wabasha St S
Saint Paul, MN 55107
(952) 967-7992, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Pn Methodist Hospital

Mackay, Stacey A, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Riverside Clinic
Provider ID 001916059014
NPI: 1760469175
2500 Como Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(952) 853-8800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Pn Methodist Hospital

Martin, Casey S, MD, (M), B
Phalen Village Clinic
Provider ID 001481729004
NPI: 1710088380
1414 Maryland Ave E
Saint Paul, MN 55106
(651) 772-3461, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Mercy Hospital
   Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
   Healtheast St Johns Hospital
   St Josephs Hospital
   Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
   Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
   Woodwinds Health Campus

Maurer, Lauren K, MD, (F), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 005127097001
NPI: 1063706174
1850 Beam Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 241-9500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   North Memorial Health Hospital

Marquez, Byron J, DO, (M), B
Healthpartners Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 002135323001
NPI: 1497714455
2165 White Bear Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(952) 967-5520, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Hennepin County Medical Center

Mccabe, Aaron J, DO, (M), B
Allina Health Anandale Clinic
Provider ID 002732576019
NPI: 1346333291
1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(651) 241-9700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   North Memorial Health Hospital

Mccabe, Aaron J, DO, (M), B
Allina Health Anandale Clinic
Provider ID 002732576018
NPI: 1346333291
1850 Beam Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 241-9500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   North Memorial Health Hospital

Masrud, Sarah E, MD, (F), B
Bethesda Clinic
Provider ID 003353051003
NPI: 1447413539
580 Rice St
Saint Paul, MN 55103
(612) 672-7422, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Healtheast St Johns Hospital
   St Josephs Hospital
   Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
   Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
   Woodwinds Health Campus

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers
are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Mccabe, Aaron J, DO, (M), B
Allina Health Annandale Clinic
Provider ID 002732576007
NPI: 1346333291
4194 Lexington Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55126
(651) 483-5461 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Memorial Health Hospital
Mcconnell, Cameron, MD, (F), B
Phalen Village Clinic
Provider ID 001108742002
NPI: 1649284910
1414 Maryland Ave E
Saint Paul, MN 55106
(612) 672-7422 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Mccutcheon, Rodney J, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 001148202016
NPI: 1841292265
1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(651) 241-9700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  St Francis Regional Medical Center
Buffalo Hospital
Cambridge Medical Center
Mercy Hospital Joplin
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Mccutcheon, Rodney J, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 001148202023
NPI: 1841292265
4194 Lexington Ave N
Shoreview, MN 55126
(651) 483-5461 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  St Francis Regional Medical Center
Buffalo Hospital
Cambridge Medical Center
Mercy Hospital Joplin
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Mcguire, Louis P, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Lakeville Clinic
Provider ID 003670615012
NPI: 1982916797
1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(651) 241-9700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  St Francis Regional Medical Center
Buffalo Hospital
Cambridge Medical Center
Mercy Hospital Joplin
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Mcguire, Louis P, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Lakeville Clinic
Provider ID 003670615009
NPI: 1982916797
1850 Beam Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 241-9500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McGuire, Louis P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>003670615005</td>
<td>1982916797</td>
<td>4194 Lexington Ave N</td>
<td>(651) 483-5461</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Allina Health Lakeville Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley, Amy M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>002109917015</td>
<td>1972563336</td>
<td>480 Highway 96 E</td>
<td>(651) 326-5900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast Maplewood Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzger, Dana L, DO, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>002693742001</td>
<td>1154376135</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A</td>
<td>(651) 696-5070</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micallef, Erin K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>002318519004</td>
<td>1396838066</td>
<td>2500 Como Ave</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healthpartners White Bear Lake Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Dain T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>003434328010</td>
<td>1922232107</td>
<td>4194 Lexington Ave N</td>
<td>(651) 483-5461</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Allina Health Minnetonka Clinic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Office Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Property Accessabilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Micallef, Erin K, MD, (F)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Healthpartners White Bear Lake Clinic</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>002318519005</td>
<td>1396838066</td>
<td>Provider: French, Italian</td>
<td>Wheelchair Accessible, = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation, B = Board Certified, P = Parking, EB = Exterior Building, IB = Interior Building, R = Restroom, E = Exam Room, T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs, G = Gurneys &amp; Stretchers, PL = Portable Lifts, RE = Radiologic Equipment, S = Signage &amp; Documents, Telehealth Services, 24-hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michell, Jeffrey R, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Apple Valley</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>000830303001</td>
<td>1033176615</td>
<td>Provider: French, Italian</td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation, = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation, B = Board Certified, P = Parking, EB = Exterior Building, IB = Interior Building, R = Restroom, E = Exam Room, T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs, G = Gurneys &amp; Stretchers, PL = Portable Lifts, RE = Radiologic Equipment, S = Signage &amp; Documents, Telehealth Services, 24-hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Abigail L, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>(612) 232-3000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>003341811015</td>
<td>1700046463</td>
<td>Provider: French, Italian</td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation, = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation, B = Board Certified, P = Parking, EB = Exterior Building, IB = Interior Building, R = Restroom, E = Exam Room, T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs, G = Gurneys &amp; Stretchers, PL = Portable Lifts, RE = Radiologic Equipment, S = Signage &amp; Documents, Telehealth Services, 24-hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moche, Gervais Patrick C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Cottage Grove Clinic</td>
<td>(651) 326-5700</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>002813587013</td>
<td>1356458723</td>
<td>Provider: French, Italian</td>
<td>Wheelchair Accessible, = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation, = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation, B = Board Certified, P = Parking, EB = Exterior Building, IB = Interior Building, R = Restroom, E = Exam Room, T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs, G = Gurneys &amp; Stretchers, PL = Portable Lifts, RE = Radiologic Equipment, S = Signage &amp; Documents, Telehealth Services, 24-hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moche, Gervais Patrick C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Cottage Grove Clinic</td>
<td>(651) 326-1600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>002813587027</td>
<td>1356458723</td>
<td>Provider: French, Italian</td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation, = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation, B = Board Certified, P = Parking, EB = Exterior Building, IB = Interior Building, R = Restroom, E = Exam Room, T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs, G = Gurneys &amp; Stretchers, PL = Portable Lifts, RE = Radiologic Equipment, S = Signage &amp; Documents, Telehealth Services, 24-hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Moche, Gervais Patrick C, MD, (M), B |           | Healtheast Cottage Grove Clinic | (651) 326-5900 | EB, P, R   | Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healelsea
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages: 0-99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moche, Gervais Patrick C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 003505873005</td>
<td>(763) 581-0340 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohamed, Deqa Y, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Hiawatha</td>
<td>Provider ID 005703250002</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Somali</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mommsen, Craig C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Entira Family Clinics</td>
<td>Provider ID 001109219002</td>
<td>(651) 777-7414 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mona, James L, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 001104816015</td>
<td>(651) 241-9500 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montalvo, Maria C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 001104816015</td>
<td>(651) 241-9500 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monteiro, Matthew C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Entira Family Clinics</td>
<td>3550 Labore Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002396677004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1285640235</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 766-0520EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monteiro, Matthew C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Entira Family Clinics</td>
<td>404 Highway 96 W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002396677002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1285640235</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 483-8283EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healcestor St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healcestor Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healcestor St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouacheupao, Steven S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td>4194 Lexington Ave N</td>
<td>Provider: Hmong</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002440269004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1750346664</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 483-5461EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Hmong</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulhauen Johnson, Andrea L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 006950081001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1437536927</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2831 Snelling Ave N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55113</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 967-6620EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulhern, Lawrence G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Prior Lake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001110004017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1295737278</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1151 Silver Lake Rd Nw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55112</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(612) 706-4500EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulhern, Lawrence G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Prior Lake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001110004010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1295737278</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 696-5000EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nazir, Asad, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Eden Prairie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003492277004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1346567633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 696-5000 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Jeffrey B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003655604003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1275851735</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4194 Lexington Ave N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shoreview, MN 55126</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 483-5461EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nerheim, Steven J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001109647016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1255351342</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1835 County Road C W Ste 150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55113</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(763) 581-0340EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ridgeview Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services ☞ = 24-hour
Nerheim, Steven J, MD, (M), B
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 001109647004
NPI: 1255351342
1955 County Road B2 W
Saint Paul, MN 55113
(763) 581-9250, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital
Ridgeview Medical Center

Nerothin, Paul W, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 000829756005
NPI: 1861454084
1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(651) 241-9700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Nerothin, Paul W, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 000829756002
NPI: 1861454084
1850 Beam Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 241-9500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Nesheim, Mirtha P, MD, (F), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 002447181001
NPI: 1093780934
1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(651) 241-9700, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Portuguese, Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hennepin County Medical Center
North Memorial Health Hospital

Ngodup, Tsewang, MD, (M), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 002292858001
NPI: 1780626325
1850 Beam Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 241-9500, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Nepali, Punjabi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hennepin County Medical Center
Buffalo Hospital
Cambridge Medical Center
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Nicholson, William G, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 003024392020
NPI: 1881808780
1700 University Ave W Fl 6
Saint Paul, MN 55104
(651) 232-2273, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Nicholson, William G, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 003024392017
NPI: 1881808780
2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
### Primary Care Providers

#### Nicholson, William G, MD, (M), B
- **Practicum:** Healtheast Maplewood Clinic
- **Provider ID:** 003024392018
- **NPI:** 1881808780
- **Address:** 45 10th St W, Saint Paul, MN 55102
- **Phone:** (651) 326-3700
- **Ages:** 0-99
- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  - St Josephs Hospital
  - Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  - Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  - Woodwinds Health Campus
  - Bethesda Hospital

#### Nicholson, William G, MD, (M), B
- **Practicum:** Healtheast Maplewood Clinic
- **Provider ID:** 003024392006
- **NPI:** 1881808780
- **Address:** 45 W 10th St, Saint Paul, MN 55102
- **Phone:** (651) 326-3700
- **Ages:** 0-99
- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  - St Josephs Hospital
  - Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  - Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  - Woodwinds Health Campus
  - Bethesda Hospital

#### Nunez Pena, Aneudy N, MD, (M), B
- **Practicum:** Group Health Plan
- **Provider ID:** 006932454002
- **NPI:** 1396130456
- **Address:** 451 Dunlap St N, Saint Paul, MN 55104
- **Phone:** (952) 967-7201
- **Languages Spoken:** Spanish
- **Ages:** 0-99

#### Oelschlager, Keith A, MD, (M), B
- **Practicum:** Entira Family Clinics
- **Provider ID:** 001108655006
- **NPI:** 1740294016
- **Address:** 3550 Labore Rd, Saint Paul, MN 55110
- **Phone:** (651) 766-0520
- **Ages:** 0-99
- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  - Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  - Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  - Woodwinds Health Campus

#### Oelschlager, Keith A, MD, (M), B
- **Practicum:** Entira Family Clinics
- **Provider ID:** 001108655001
- **NPI:** 1740294016
- **Address:** 2601 Centennial Dr Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55109
- **Phone:** (651) 777-7414
- **Ages:** 0-99
- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  - Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  - Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  - Woodwinds Health Campus

#### Oelschlager, Keith A, MD, (M), B
- **Practicum:** Entira Family Clinics
- **Provider ID:** 001108655003
- **NPI:** 1740294016
- **Address:** 1050 Larpenteur Ave W, Saint Paul, MN 55113
- **Phone:** (651) 487-2831
- **Ages:** 0-99
- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  - Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  - Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  - Woodwinds Health Campus

#### Oelschlager, Keith A, MD, (M), B
- **Practicum:** Entira Family Clinics
- **Provider ID:** 001108655003
- **NPI:** 1740294016
- **Address:** 1540 Randolph Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55105
- **Phone:** (651) 699-8333
- **Ages:** 0-99
- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  - Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  - Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  - Woodwinds Health Campus

---

|= = Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Olsen, Garrick B, MD, (M), B</th>
<th>Olson, Keith J, DO, (M)</th>
<th>Olson, Peter J, MD, (M), B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Lakeville Clinic</td>
<td>Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001864844024</td>
<td>Provider ID 001317415012</td>
<td>Provider ID 001289046020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205805595</td>
<td>NPI: 1790713543</td>
<td>NPI: 1750345203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850 Beam Ave</td>
<td>1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100</td>
<td>480 Highway 96 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Norwegian, Spanish</td>
<td>Provider: Norwegian, Spanish</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regina Hospital</td>
<td>St Cloud Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Centracare Health Sys Sauk</td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Centre Hospit</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alomere Health (hosp)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Garrick B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Olson, Keith J, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Oman, Victoria L, MD, (F), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Lakeville Clinic</td>
<td>Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic</td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001864844031</td>
<td>Provider ID 001317415020</td>
<td>Provider ID 002232822009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205805595</td>
<td>NPI: 1790713543</td>
<td>NPI: 1952487902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2120 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>1850 Beam Ave</td>
<td>1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>Maplewood, MN 55109</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Norwegian, Spanish</td>
<td>Provider: Norwegian, Spanish</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regina Hospital</td>
<td>St Cloud Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Centracare Health Sys Sauk</td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Centre Hospit</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alomere Health (hosp)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Peter J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>Oman, Victoria L, MD, (F), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 001289046008</td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001317415030</td>
<td>NPI: 1750345203</td>
<td>Provider ID 002232822009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1790713543</td>
<td>980 Rice St</td>
<td>NPI: 1952487902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850 Beam Ave</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55117</td>
<td>1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 241-9500 EB, P, R</td>
<td>(651) 326-9020 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Norwegian, Spanish</td>
<td>Provider: Norwegian, Spanish</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Cloud Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Centracare Health Sys Sauk</td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Centre Hospit</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alomere Health (hosp)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oman, Victoria L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
<td>002232822003</td>
<td>1952487902</td>
<td>1850 Beam Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 241-9500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parmar, Mona, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>002528531004</td>
<td>1720271356</td>
<td>1055 Centerville Cir, Vadnais Heights, MN 55127</td>
<td>(651) 326-5900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parmar, Mona, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>002528531014</td>
<td>1720271356</td>
<td>1390 University Ave W, Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>(651) 232-4800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parmar, Mona, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>002528531003</td>
<td>1720271356</td>
<td>1690 University Ave W Ste 570, Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>(651) 232-4800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parmar, Mona, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>002528531002</td>
<td>1720271356</td>
<td>1700 University Ave W, Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>(651) 232-2002</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parmar, Mona, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>002528531005</td>
<td>1720271356</td>
<td>1983 Sloan Pl Ste 1, Saint Paul, MN 55117</td>
<td>(651) 326-5700</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, S</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parmar, Mona, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>002528531012</td>
<td>1720271356</td>
<td>2680 Snelling Ave N Ste 500, Saint Paul, MN 55113</td>
<td>(651) 326-1600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parmar, Mona, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>002528531011</td>
<td>1720271356</td>
<td>3100 Kennard St Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parmar, Mona, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>002528531013</td>
<td>1720271356</td>
<td>870 Grand Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55105</td>
<td>(651) 326-5650</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parmar, Mona, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>002528531006</td>
<td>1720271356</td>
<td>980 Rice St, Saint Paul, MN 55117</td>
<td>(651) 326-9020</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, S</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parmar, Mona, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>002528531016</td>
<td>1720271356</td>
<td>2680 Snelling Ave N Ste 500, Saint Paul, MN 55113</td>
<td>(651) 326-1600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patten, Robert M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001422114009</td>
<td>1255394656</td>
<td>1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100</td>
<td>(651) 241-9700</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Sanford Tracy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health North Branch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 241-9700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider Name</td>
<td>001422114019</td>
<td>1255394656</td>
<td>1850 Beam Ave</td>
<td>(651) 241-9500</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Sanford Tracy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health North Branch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maplewood, MN 55109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 241-9500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider Name</td>
<td>001422114024</td>
<td>1255394656</td>
<td>4194 Lexington Ave N</td>
<td>(651) 483-5461</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Sanford Tracy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health North Branch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shoreview, MN 55126</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 483-5461</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider Name</td>
<td>002816415005</td>
<td>1932328226</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Sanford Tracy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Louisa, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Hiawatha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider Name</td>
<td>002816415006</td>
<td>1932328226</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A</td>
<td>(651) 696-5070</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Sanford Tracy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Louisa, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Hiawatha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 696-5070</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider Name</td>
<td>002840430014</td>
<td>1609806538</td>
<td>980 Rice St</td>
<td>(651) 326-9020</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Sanford Tracy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelzel, Tony A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Rice Street Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 326-9020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider Name</td>
<td>004661332009</td>
<td>1336430453</td>
<td>1151 Silver Lake Rd Nw</td>
<td>(612) 706-4500</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital Of South Bend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pence, Megan L, DO, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55112</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Apple Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(612) 706-4500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider Name</td>
<td>004661332004</td>
<td>1336430453</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital Of South Bend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pence, Megan L, DO, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002283200013</td>
<td>Peterson, Kevin A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Professional Services</td>
<td>45 10th St W, Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>(651) 326-3700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002283200011</td>
<td>Peterson, Kevin A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Professional Services</td>
<td>559 Capitol Blvd, Saint Paul, MN 55103</td>
<td>(651) 326-2400</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000828476008</td>
<td>Peterson, Kevin P, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>45 10th St W, Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>(651) 326-7200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000828476009</td>
<td>Peterson, Kevin P, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>45 10th St W, Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>(651) 326-7200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002332516001</td>
<td>Peterson, Sieglinde I, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy, Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>(651) 696-5070</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002332516002</td>
<td>Peterson, Sieglinde I, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy, Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>(651) 696-5070</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
- 24-hour
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

**Pettigrew, Kara E, MD, (F), B**
North Memorial Health Clinic Blaine Nort
Provider ID 002231691008
NPI: 1548244791
1835 County Rd C W Ste 150
Roseville, MN 55113
(763) 581-0340 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
  North Memorial Health Hospital

**Pfannes, Loretta V, MD, (F), B**
Healthpartners Health Center For Women
Provider ID 005336043003
NPI: 1295095784
2635 University Ave W Ste 160
Saint Paul, MN 55114
(952) 967-7875 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Hudson Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital

**Pfefferkorn, Branden J, MD, (M), B**
Healthpartners Central Minnesota Clinics
Provider ID 003513805003
NPI: 1326277815
2004 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(952) 967-7469 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Swedish Medical Center First Hill

**Phu, Liza Antoinette J, MD, (F), B**
Allina Health Dean Lakes Clinic
Provider ID 003257140015
NPI: 1174758908
1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(651) 241-9700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Francis Regional Medical Center
  Lifecare Medical Center
  Buffalo Hospital
  Cambridge Medical Center
  Mercy Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Decatur Memorial Hospital

**Phu, Liza Antoinette J, MD, (F), B**
Allina Health Dean Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 003434361002
NPI: 1255657334
1850 Beam Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 241-9500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Pierson, Tessa S, MD, (F), B**
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 003434361016
NPI: 1255657334
2120 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 241-9600 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Pike, Emily J, MD, (F), B**
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 002693708009
NPI: 1780642462
2155 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Pike, Emily J, MD, (F), B**
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 002693708002
NPI: 1780642462
2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Pike, Emily J, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 002693708027
NPI: 1780642462
2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800 ☎, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Pleasants, Michael E, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 002304906002
NPI: 1952376311
2155 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000 ☎, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Pleasants, Michael E, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 002304906003
NPI: 1952376311
2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000 ☎, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Pleasants, Susan S, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 003555582006
NPI: 1427349463
2945 Hazelwood St
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800 ☎, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital

Pleasants, Susan S, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 003555582014
NPI: 1427349463
2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800 ☎, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital

Prawira, Johannes I, MD, (M)
Fairview Clinics Eagan
Provider ID 003370505010
NPI: 1932337706
2155 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000 ☎, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Indonesian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sanford Medical Center
Altru Health System
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Prawira, Johannes I, MD, (M)
Fairview Clinics Eagan
Provider ID 003370505004
NPI: 1932337706
2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000 ☎, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Indonesian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sanford Medical Center
Altru Health System
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Price, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B
Riverway Clinics Anoka Urgent Care
Provider ID 006720380002
NPI: 1922485598
205 Wabasha St S
Saint Paul, MN 55107
(952) 967-7992 ☎, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Price, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B
Riverway Clinics Anoka Urgent Care
Provider ID 006720380003
NPI: 1922485598
2500 Como Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(952) 853-8800 ☎, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Price, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B
Riverway Clinics Anoka Urgent Care
Provider ID 006720380004
NPI: 1922485598
3930 Northwoods Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55112
(952) 853-8800 ☎, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Minnesota Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible ☎ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ✈ = Telehealth Services
= 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name, Title, Address</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Days &amp; Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002944643003</td>
<td>Quade, Justin R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Apple Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002944643004</td>
<td>Quade, Justin R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Apple Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005162005001</td>
<td>Reddy, Yogesh N, MD, (M)</td>
<td>United Vascular Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>225 Smith Ave N Ste 100</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006140002009</td>
<td>Rehman, Umair U, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Pine City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001318591005</td>
<td>Richman, Patricia L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17 Exchange St W Ste 200</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001318591007</td>
<td>Richman, Patricia L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002665851028</td>
<td>Ries, Laurel M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Rice Street Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1390 University Ave W</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002665851020</td>
<td>Ries, Laurel M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Rice Street Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17 Exchange St W Ste 500</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002665851013</td>
<td>Ries, Laurel M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Rice Street Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1700 University Ave W</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Ries, Laurel M, MD, (F), B  | Healtheast Rice Street Clinic| (651) 326-5700 | Healtheast St Johns Hospital
|                             | Provider ID 002665851016     | E, EB, IB, P, R, S | Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
|                             | NPI: 1043262785              | Ages: 0-99   | Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
|                             | 1983 Sloan Pl Ste 1          |              | Woodwinds Health Campus                                     |
|                             | Saint Paul, MN 55117         |              |                                                             |
| Ries, Laurel M, MD, (F), B  | Healtheast Rice Street Clinic| (651) 326-6900 | Healtheast St Johns Hospital
|                             | Provider ID 002665851026     | E, EB, P, R   | Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
|                             | NPI: 1043262785              | Ages: 0-99   | Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
|                             | 2680 Snelling Ave N Ste 200  |              | Woodwinds Health Campus                                     |
|                             | Saint Paul, MN 55113         |              |                                                             |
| Ries, Laurel M, MD, (F), B  | Healtheast Rice Street Clinic| (651) 326-6900 | Healtheast St Johns Hospital
|                             | Provider ID 002665851031     | E, EB, P, R   | Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
|                             | NPI: 1043262785              | Ages: 0-99   | Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
|                             | 2945 Hazelwood St            |              | Woodwinds Health Campus                                     |
|                             | Saint Paul, MN 55109         |              |                                                             |
| Ries, Laurel M, MD, (F), B  | Healtheast Rice Street Clinic| (651) 326-6900 | Healtheast St Johns Hospital
|                             | Provider ID 002665851017     | E, EB, P, R   | Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
|                             | NPI: 1043262785              | Ages: 0-99   | Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
|                             | 480 Highway 96 E             |              | Woodwinds Health Campus                                     |
|                             | Saint Paul, MN 55127         |              |                                                             |
| Robinson, Stephen W, MD, (M)| Fairview Clinics Prior Lake  | (651) 696-50700 | Healtheast St Johns Hospital
|                             | Provider ID 001929528006     | E, EB, P, R   | Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
|                             | NPI: 1093823189              | Ages: 0-99   | Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
|                             | 2155 Ford Pkwy              |              | Woodwinds Health Campus                                     |
|                             | Saint Paul, MN 55116         |              |                                                             |
| Rodriguez Wisdom, Karlye N, | Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic  | (651) 232-7800 | Healcestor St Johns Hospital
| MD, (F), B                  | Provider ID 005435299011     | E, EB, P, R   | Healcestor Bethesda Hospital
|                             | NPI: 1538503073              | Ages: 0-99   | Healcestor St Josephs Hospital
|                             | 2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100    |              | Woodwinds Health Campus                                     |
|                             | Maplewood, MN 55109          |              |                                                             |

Wheelchair Accessible = Wheelchair Accessible
Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
Telehealth Services = Telehealth Services
24-hour = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Clinic</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez Wisdom, Karlye N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 005435299002</td>
<td></td>
<td>1538503073</td>
<td>870 Grand Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55105</td>
<td>(651) 326-5650</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodstein, Sheila R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Maplewood Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 001920591015</td>
<td></td>
<td>1013195791</td>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100, Maplewood, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolando, Mathew S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Healtheast Oakdale Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 002232877019</td>
<td></td>
<td>1023074499</td>
<td>45 10th St W, Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>(651) 326-3700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronneberg, Timothy J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 002325563008</td>
<td></td>
<td>1700849908</td>
<td>1575 Beam Ave, Maplewood, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 232-7000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accessibilities</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Ross Sturz, Susan R, MD, (F), B | Allina Health Professional Services | Provider ID 002709704004  
NPI: 1285734376  
1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100  
Saint Paul, MN 55108  
(651) 241-9700  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Hennepin County Medical Center  
   - Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
   - University Of Minnesota Medical Center F | | | |
| Rotty, Mark V, MD, (M), B | Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic | Provider ID 000830144004  
NPI: 1811956766  
280 Smith Ave N Ste 220  
Saint Paul, MN 55102  
(651) 241-8295  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:
   - United Hospital  
   - Regina Hospital | | | |
| Ryan, Megan J, PA, (F) | Group Health Plan | Provider ID 006000203001  
NPI: 1932561560  
2004 Ford Pkwy  
Saint Paul, MN 55116  
(952) 967-7469  
Ages: 0-99 | | | |
| Saccoman, Joseph J, MD, (M), B | Entira Family Clinics | Provider ID 001237006004  
NPI: 1487665527  
2601 Centennial Dr  
Saint Paul, MN 55109  
(651) 777-7414  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
   - Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
   - Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
   - Woodwinds Health Campus  
   - Bethesda Hospital | | | |
| Saha, Shumona R, MD, (F) | Healtheast Rice Street Clinic | Provider ID 003367332017  
NPI: 1730343765  
980 Rice St  
Saint Paul, MN 55117  
(651) 326-9020  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Healtheast St Josephs Hospital | | | |
| Salazar, Albert, MD, (M), B | Fairview Clinics Apple Valley | Provider ID 000874158002  
NPI: 1841257326  
2155 Ford Pkwy  
Saint Paul, MN 55116  
(651) 696-5000  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Hennepin County Medical Center  
   - Fairview Ridges Hospital  
   - Mchs Albert Lea And Austin  
   - Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
   - Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
   - Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
   - Woodwinds Health Campus  
   - Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview | | | |

- = Wheelchair Accessible  
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
= Telehealth Services  
= 24-hour
Salazar, Albert, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Apple Valley
Provider ID 000874158003
NPI: 1841257326
2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000, EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Hennepin County Medical Center
- Fairview Ridges Hospital
- Mehs Albert Lea And Austin
- Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
- Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
- Woodwinds Health Campus
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

Salazar, Albert, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 000874158020
NPI: 1841257326
2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800, EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Hennepin County Medical Center
- Fairview Ridges Hospital
- Mehs Albert Lea And Austin
- Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
- Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
- Woodwinds Health Campus
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

Salim, Fardows O, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 006570981007
NPI: 1114344587
2155 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000 Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Arabic, Somali Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Salim, Fardows O, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Professional Services
Provider ID 006570981006
NPI: 1114344587
2945 Hazelwood St
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800 Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Arabic, Somali Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Sanchez-Alfaro, Jessica O, MD, (F), B
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 003296363006
NPI: 1821278953
205 Wabasha St S
Saint Paul, MN 55107
(952) 967-7992 Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Regions Hospital

Sanchez-Alfaro, Jessica O, MD, (F), B
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 003296363007
NPI: 1821278953
2500 Como Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(952) 853-8800 Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Regions Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Ramsey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sanchez-Alfaro, Jessica O, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Group Health Plan</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003296363008</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1821278953</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3930 Northwoods Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Santilli, Jamie D, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pediatric Specialty Care East</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001178382011</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1467553008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580 Rice St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 227-6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heathcote St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heathcote Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heathcote St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sarkissian, Angela D, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairview Clinics Highland Park</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003519830001</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1134359888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sarkissian, Angela D, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairview Clinics Highland Park</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003519830002</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1134359888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Satin, David J, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smiley’s Family Medicine Clinic</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002404101003</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1003999582</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414 Maryland Ave E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 772-3461</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: French, Hebrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heathcote St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heathcote Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heathcote St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☀ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services ☀ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002348165017</td>
<td>1730156654</td>
<td>2004 Ford Pkwy, Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>(651) 265-0000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002348165012</td>
<td>1730156654</td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S, Saint Paul, MN 55107</td>
<td>(952) 967-5584</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002348165014</td>
<td>1730156654</td>
<td>2165 White Bear Ave N, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(952) 967-5520</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002348165013</td>
<td>1730156654</td>
<td>2500 Como Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
<td>(952) 967-7955</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healеств St Johns Hospital, Healеств Bethesda Hospital, Healеств St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002348165015</td>
<td>1730156654</td>
<td>2831 Snelling Ave N, Saint Paul, MN 55113</td>
<td>(952) 967-6620</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healеств St Johns Hospital, Healеств Bethesda Hospital, Healеств St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002348165029</td>
<td>1730156654</td>
<td>451 Dunlap St N, Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>(952) 967-7886</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healеств St Johns Hospital, Healеств Bethesda Hospital, Healеств St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001817788009</td>
<td>1962402834</td>
<td>1151 Silver Lake Rd Nw, Saint Paul, MN 55112</td>
<td>(612) 706-4500</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Ridgeview Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schulenberg, Michael T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Ridgeview Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulenberg, Michael T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>1050 Larpenteur Ave W</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>(651) 487-2831</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Ridgeview Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seltz, Samuel P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>3550 Labore Rd Ste 7</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>(651) 766-0520</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Ridgeview Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seltz, Samuel P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>4786 Banning Ave</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>(651) 426-6402</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Ridgeview Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seltz, Samuel P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>404 Highway 96 W</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>(651) 483-8283</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Ridgeview Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wheelchair Accessible

Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation

Board Certified

Parking

Exterior Building

Interior Building

Restroom

Exam Room

Exam Table/Scale/Chairs

Gurneys & Stretchers

Portable Lifts

Radiologic Equipment

Signage & Documents

Telehealth Services

24-hour
Shankar, Arun J, MD, (M)
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
Provider ID 002359960007
NPI: 1164471108
1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(651) 241-9700, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Tamil, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital

Shankar, Arun J, MD, (M)
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
Provider ID 002359960011
NPI: 1164471108
1850 Beam Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 241-9500, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Tamil, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital

Shearer, Terese M, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Minnetonka Clinic
Provider ID 000830154001
NPI: 1366400772
1850 Beam Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 241-9500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Sheehy, Kerry L, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 001110067015
NPI: 1386644250
2945 Hazelwood St
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Sheehy, Kerry L, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 001110067018
NPI: 1386644250
2680 Snelling Ave N Ste 200
Saint Paul, MN 55113
(651) 326-1600, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Sheehy, Kerry L, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 001110067017
NPI: 1386644250
480 Highway 96 E
Saint Paul, MN 55127
(651) 326-5900, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Shevock Johnson, Shannon L, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Burnsville Clinic
Provider ID 002856854005
NPI: 1427192459
1850 Beam Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 241-9500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Quincy Medical Center
  Mercy Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Shevock Johnson, Shannon L, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Burnsville Clinic
Provider ID 002856854006
NPI: 1427192459
2680 Snelling Ave N Ste 200
Saint Paul, MN 55113
(651) 326-1600, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Quincy Medical Center
  Mercy Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Shevock Johnson, Shannon L, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Burnsville Clinic
Provider ID 002856854008
NPI: 1427192459
4194 Lexington Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55126
(651) 483-5461, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Quincy Medical Center
  Mercy Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>HEALS Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shireen, Aziza, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service Bethesda</td>
<td>559 Capitol Blvd</td>
<td>(651) 326-2400</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, St Josephs Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shireen, Aziza, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service Bethesda</td>
<td>45 10th St W</td>
<td>(651) 326-3700</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, St Josephs Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shireen, Aziza, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service Bethesda</td>
<td>559 Capitol Blvd</td>
<td>(651) 326-2400</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, St Josephs Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shockman, Terra J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Roselawn Clinic</td>
<td>1983 Sloan Pl Ste 1</td>
<td>(651) 326-5700</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healelseif St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shockman, Terra J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Roselawn Clinic</td>
<td>2680 Snelling Ave N Ste 200</td>
<td>(651) 326-1600</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healelseif St Johns Hospital, Healelseif Bethesda Hospital, Healelseif St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shockman, Terra J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healelseif Roselawn Clinic</td>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St</td>
<td>(651) 326-9020</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healelseif St Johns Hospital, Healelseif Bethesda Hospital, Healelseif St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Strings of symbols represent different services and accessibility features.]

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
- 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Siddiqui, Zia A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Woodwinds</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service</td>
<td>Slings, Laura L, MD, (F), B Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001350142006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002330267004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1457396921</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1831158781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 10th St W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4194 Lexington Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 326-3700(\ EB, P, R )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 483-5461(\ EB, P, R )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken: Hindi, Urdu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peacehealth Ketchikan Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sievert, William S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Blaine Sout</td>
<td></td>
<td>Smith Mcdermott, Kristina M, MD, (F), B Fairview Clinics Lakeville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000828885005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002240001026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1083698666</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1841557618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1835 County Road C W Ste 150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55113</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 785-4500(\ EB, P, R )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 696-5000(\ EB, P, R )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skorupa, Krista A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Pediatric Care</td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002523515033</td>
<td>East</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1376504217</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414 Maryland Ave E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 772-3461(\ EB, P, R )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skorupa, Krista A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast</td>
<td></td>
<td>Smith Mcdermott, Kristina M, MD, (F), B Fairview Clinics Lakeville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002523515004</td>
<td>Hospitalist</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002240001035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1376504217</td>
<td>Service St</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1841557618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002523515022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1376504217</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 696-5070(\ E, EB, IB, P, R, S )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>980 Rice St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 326-9020(\ E, EB, IB, P, R, S )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healeast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mcdermott, Kristina M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Maplewood Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 002240001022</td>
<td>1841557618</td>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Todd A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 001824145019</td>
<td>1619936804</td>
<td>17 Exchange St W Ste 500, Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>(651) 232-4200</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smithson, Angela J W, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Phalen Village Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 001894646006</td>
<td>1093721771</td>
<td>1414 Maryland Ave E, Saint Paul, MN 55106</td>
<td>(612) 672-7422</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sniffen, Shana L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 002725022016</td>
<td>1316956162</td>
<td>1983 Sloan Pl Ste 1, Saint Paul, MN 55117</td>
<td>(651) 326-5700</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sniffen, Shana L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 002725022021</td>
<td>1316956162</td>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800</td>
<td>Healcassert St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healеств St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sniffen, Shana L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 002725022017</td>
<td>1316956162</td>
<td>3100 Kennard St Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800</td>
<td>Healcassert St Johns Hospital, Healcassert Bethesda Hospital, Healеств St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Wheelchair Accessible**
- **Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation**
- **Board Certified**
- **Parking**
- **Exterior Building**
- **Interior Building**
- **Restroom**
- **Exam Room**
- **Exam Table/Scale/Chairs**
- **Gurneys & Stretchers**
- **Portable Lifts**
- **Radiologic Equipment**
- **Signage & Documents**
- **Telehealth Services**
- **24-hour**

**Primary Care Providers in Minnesota - Ramsey**
Minnesota - Ramsey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider Type</th>
<th>Addresses</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soneral, Steven N, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic</td>
<td>870 Grand Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55105</td>
<td>(651) 326-5650, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ridgeview Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>980 Rice St, Saint Paul, MN 55117</td>
<td>(651) 326-9020, E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ridgeview Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider Type</th>
<th>Addresses</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1850 Beam Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 483-5461, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider Type</th>
<th>Addresses</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St Ores, Nicholas L, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Healtheast Maplewood Clinic</td>
<td>1055 Centerville Cir, Vadnais Heights, MN 55127</td>
<td>(651) 326-5900, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Haley L, DO, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1659802510</td>
<td>1414 Maryland Ave E, Saint Paul, MN 55106</td>
<td>(612) 672-7422</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic, St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoyke, Philip W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>1699766279</td>
<td>1983 Sloan Pl Ste 1, Saint Paul, MN 55117</td>
<td>(651) 326-5700</td>
<td>Provider: German</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoyke, Philip W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>1699766279</td>
<td>45 10th St W, Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>(651) 326-3700</td>
<td>Provider: German</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoyke, Philip W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>1699766279</td>
<td>870 Grand Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55105</td>
<td>(651) 326-5650</td>
<td>Provider: German</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services ☑ = 24-hour

959

Primary Care Providers

Minnesota - Ramsey
Stoyke, Philip W, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic
Provider ID: 002155023031
NPI: 1699766279
980 Rice St
Saint Paul, MN 55117
(651) 326-9020
Languages Spoken: E, EB, IB, P, R, S
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital
- Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
- Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
- Woodwinds Health Campus
- Centracare Health Long Prairie Hospital
- Bethesda Hospital

Street, Heidi B, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID: 001229596003
NPI: 1831143791
1055 Westgate Dr Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55114
(612) 262-7800
Languages Spoken: E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Cambridge Medical Center
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital
- Fairview Northland Regional Hospital

Sullivan, Peggy A, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Cottage Grove Clinic
Provider ID: 001298313016
NPI: 1861453664
980 Rice St
Saint Paul, MN 55117
(651) 326-9020
Languages Spoken: E, EB, IB, P, R, S
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Childrens Health Care
- United Hospital
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital
- Childrens Health Care
- Minneapolis
- Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
- Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
- Woodwinds Health Campus

Svendsen, Craig A, MD, (M), B
Phalen Village Clinic
Provider ID: 000987552019
NPI: 1427016229
1414 Maryland Ave E
Saint Paul, MN 55106
(612) 672-7422
Languages Spoken: E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital
- Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
- Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
- Woodwinds Health Campus

Svendsen, Jennifer M, MD, (F), B
Phalen Village Clinic
Provider ID: 006646894008
NPI: 1972982718
1414 Maryland Ave E
Saint Paul, MN 55106
(612) 672-7422
Languages Spoken: E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Woodwinds Health Campus

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
### Primary Care Providers

**Svendsen, Jennifer M, MD, (F), B**  
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic  
Provider ID 006646894007  
NPI: 1972982718  
2945 Hazelwood St  
Saint Paul, MN 55109  
(651) 232-7800 EB, P, R  
**Ages:** 0-99  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
- Woodwinds Health Campus

**Svendsen, Jennifer M, MD, (F), B**  
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic  
Provider ID 006646894006  
NPI: 1972982718  
2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100  
Saint Paul, MN 55109  
(651) 232-7800 EB, P, R  
**Ages:** 0-99  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
- Woodwinds Health Campus

**Swanson, Jeffrey G, MD, (M), B**  
Regina Hospital Professional Services  
Provider ID 001900282005  
NPI: 1225098486  
333 Smith Ave N  
Saint Paul, MN 55102  
(651) 241-8755 EB, P, R  
**Languages Spoken:**  
- Provider: Japanese

**Syverson, Adam T, MD, (M), B**  
Allina Health Centennial Lakes  
Provider ID 003021017012  
NPI: 1255590063  
4194 Lexington Ave N  
Saint Paul, MN 55126  
(651) 483-5461 EB, P, R  
**Ages:** 0-99  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
- Eh Northern Pines

**Tabibi, Robyn S, MD, (F), B**  
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph  
Provider ID 003050865017  
NPI: 1740216340  
1575 Beam Ave  
Saint Paul, MN 55109  
(651) 326-7200 EB, P, R  
**Ages:** 0-99  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
- Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
- Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
- Woodwinds Health Campus  
- Bethesda Hospital

**Te Poel, Nicole J, MD, (F), B**  
Healthpartners Rounders  
Provider ID 003695472010  
NPI: 1346560034  
640 Jackson St  
Saint Paul, MN 55101  
(651) 254-3456 EB, P, R  
**Languages Spoken:**  
- Provider: Spanish

**Taha, Mohammad T, MD, (M), B**  
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro  
Provider ID 003191355017  
NPI: 1588862346  
2155 Ford Pkwy  
Saint Paul, MN 55116  
(651) 696-5000 EB, P, R  
**Languages Spoken:**  
- Provider: Arabic

**Terry, Peter J, MD, (M), B**  
North Memorial Health Clinic  
Blaine Nort  
Provider ID 002505895008  
NPI: 1659390490  
1835 County Road C W Ste 150  
Roseville, MN 55113  
(763) 581-0340 EB, P, R  
**Ages:** 0-99  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
- Mercy Hospital Unity Campus  
- North Memorial Health Hospital

- = Wheelchair Accessible  
= = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
= Telehealth Services  
= 24-hour
Tetlie, Alden R, MD, (M), B  
Healtheast Medical Care For Seniors  
Provider ID 001292263002  
NPI: 1427061944  
1700 University Ave W  
Saint Paul, MN 55104  
(651) 232-2002  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus  

Tetlie, Alden R, MD, (M), B  
Healtheast Medical Care For Seniors  
Provider ID 001292263004  
NPI: 1427061944  
1700 University Ave W Fl 6  
Saint Paul, MN 55104  
(651) 232-2273  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus  

Tetzloff, Mary Jane, MD, (F), B  
Allina Health Faribault Clinic  
Provider ID 001217499010  
NPI: 1396704110  
4194 Lexington Ave N  
Shoreview, MN 55126  
(651) 483-5461  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
District One Hospital  

Thao Kalugdan, Shoua T, MD, (F), B  
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic  
Provider ID 002967695003  
NPI: 1396919742  
1983 Sloan Pl Ste 1  
Saint Paul, MN 55117  
(651) 326-5700  
EB, EB, IB, P, R, S  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hmong  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Memorial Health Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus  

Thao Kalugdan, Shoua T, MD, (F), B  
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic  
Provider ID 002967695005  
NPI: 1396919742  
2945 Hazelwood St  
Saint Paul, MN 55109  
(651) 232-7800  
EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hmong  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Memorial Health Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus  

Thaw, Sunn Sunn H, MD, (F), B  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Provider ID 002840424019  
NPI: 1629277785  
2945 Hazelwood St  
Saint Paul, MN 55109  
(651) 232-7800  
EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Burmese  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Memorial Health Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Theerthakarai, Parvathi, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Greenway Clinic
Provider ID 003367329004
NPI: 1922273978
1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(651) 241-9700 ☏, EB, P, R ☏
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Francis Regional Medical Center

Thompson, Steven J, MD, (M)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 001902287002
NPI: 1124046636
2155 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000 ☏, EB, P, R ☏
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Thompson, Steven J, MD, (M)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 001902287003
NPI: 1124046636
2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5070 ☏, EB, P, R ☏
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Tomes, Michelle E, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Central Minnesota Clinics
Provider ID 002659002001
NPI: 1265484679
205 Wabasha St S
Saint Paul, MN 55107
(952) 967-7992 ☏, EB, P, R ☏
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Regions Hospital
   Healtheast St Johns Hospital
   Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
   Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
   Woodwinds Health Campus

Trobec, Garrett R, MD, (M), B
Entira Family Clinics
Provider ID 002059280001
NPI: 1386655488
404 Highway 96 W
Saint Paul, MN 55126
(651) 483-8283 ☏, EB, P, R ☏
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Healtheast St Johns Hospital
   Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
   Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
   Woodwinds Health Campus

Troup-Washington, Traci E, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 002145694014
NPI: 1730120445
1155 County Road E E Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55110
(651) 241-9200 ☏, EB, P, R ☏
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Regions Hospital

Troup-Washington, Traci E, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 002145694001
NPI: 1730120445
1850 Beam Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 241-9500 ☏, EB, P, R ☏
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Regions Hospital

Troup-Washington, Traci E, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 002145694011
NPI: 1730120445
2120 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 241-9600 ☏, EB, P, R ☏
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Regions Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible ☏ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services ☉ = 24-hour
Troup-Washington, Traci E, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 002145694019
NPI: 1730120445
4194 Lexington Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55126
(651) 483-5461 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital

Trygstad, Aaron J, MD, (M), B
Oncare
Provider ID 002593947002
NPI: 1598745994
2155 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Turbes, Sandra J, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Faribault Clinic
Provider ID 002519801005
NPI: 1659364099
1850 Beam Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 241-9500 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Providence Hood River Memorial Hospital

Turcotte, Paul A, DO, (M), B
Healtheast Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 002233115037
NPI: 1679519540
1390 University Ave W
Saint Paul, MN 55104
(651) 232-4800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Avera Tyler Hospital
Riverview Healthcare Association
Minnesota Valley Health Center
Cook Hospital
Sanford Behavioral Health Center
Sanford Thief River Falls
Bigfork Valley Hospital
Mchs New Prague

Turcotte, Paul A, DO, (M), B
Healtheast Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 002233115036
NPI: 1679519540
1700 University Ave W Fl 1
Saint Paul, MN 55104
(651) 232-2002 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Avera Tyler Hospital
Riverview Healthcare Association
Minnesota Valley Health Center
Cook Hospital
Sanford Behavioral Health Center
Sanford Thief River Falls
Bigfork Valley Hospital
Mchs New Prague

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Turcotte, Paul A, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>002233115003</td>
<td>1850 Beam Ave</td>
<td>(651) 241-9500</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health West St Paul Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Avera Tyler Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Riverview Healthcare Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota Valley Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sanford Behavioral Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sanford Thief River Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bigfork Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs New Prague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>002233115046</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Riverside</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Avera Tyler Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Riverview Healthcare Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota Valley Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sanford Behavioral Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sanford Thief River Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bigfork Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs New Prague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>002233115054</td>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Riverside</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Avera Tyler Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Riverview Healthcare Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota Valley Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sanford Behavioral Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sanford Thief River Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bigfork Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs New Prague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turcotte, Paul A, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>002233115038</td>
<td>4194 Lexington Ave N</td>
<td>(651) 483-5461</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health West St Paul Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55126</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Avera Tyler Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Riverview Healthcare Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota Valley Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sanford Behavioral Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sanford Thief River Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bigfork Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs New Prague</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Ramsey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Urberg, Martin M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Allina Health Woodbury Clinic**  
Provider ID 000773741030  
NPI: 1659331205  
2120 Ford Pkwy  
Saint Paul, MN 55116  
(651) 241-9600 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  North Memorial Health Hospital |
| Vanderscoff, Jessica A, MD, (F), B |  
**Fairview Clinics**  
Provider ID 001999740002  
NPI: 1144278755  
2155 Ford Pkwy # A  
Saint Paul, MN 55116  
(651) 696-5070 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Fairview Ridges Hospital  
  North Memorial Health Hospital  
  Fairview Southdale Hospital |
| Vincent, Owen D, DO, (M), B |  
**Healthpartners White Bear Lake Clinic**  
Provider ID 005162338006  
NPI: 1619263324  
1430 Highway 96 E  
Saint Paul, MN 55110  
(952) 967-6614 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  North Memorial Health Hospital |
| Van Vooren, James S, MD, (M) |  
**University Of Minnesota Physicians**  
Provider ID 000160817001  
NPI: 1255432431  
580 Rice St  
Saint Paul, MN 55103  
(651) 227-6551 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  North Colorado Medical Center  
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
  Woodwinds Health Campus |
| Vu, Maria V, MD, (F), B |  
**Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic**  
Provider ID 002551299014  
NPI: 1396751004  
870 Grand Ave  
Saint Paul, MN 55105  
(651) 326-5650 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
  Woodwinds Health Campus |
| Vincent, Owen D, DO, (M), B |  
**Healtheast Roselawn Clinic**  
Provider ID 001289038012  
NPI: 1417926098  
1055 Centerville Cir  
Vadnais Heights, MN 55127  
(651) 326-5900 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
  Healesseract Bethesda Hospital  
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
  Woodwinds Health Campus |
| Vogel, Julie K, MD, (F), B |  
**Healtheast Roselawn Clinic**  
Provider ID 000830074020  
NPI: 1821057563  
2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100  
Saint Paul, MN 55109  
(651) 232-7800 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Woodwinds Health Campus  
  Regina Hospital |
| Walling, Linda L, MD, (F), B |  
**Healеств St Johns Hospital**  
Provider ID 001289038022  
NPI: 1417926098  
1390 University Ave W  
Saint Paul, MN 55104  
(651) 232-4800 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Healеств St Johns Hospital  
  Healesseract Bethesda Hospital  
  Healеств St Josephs Hospital  
  Woodwinds Health Campus |

*= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
= Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001289038017</td>
<td>1417926098</td>
<td>1690 University Ave W Ste 115</td>
<td>(651) 232-2002</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001289038019</td>
<td>1417926098</td>
<td>17 Exchange St W Ste 500</td>
<td>(651) 232-4200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001289038021</td>
<td>1417926098</td>
<td>1700 University Ave W Fl 1</td>
<td>(651) 232-2002</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001289038013</td>
<td>1417926098</td>
<td>1983 Sloan Pl Ste 1</td>
<td>(651) 326-5700</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, S</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001289038015</td>
<td>1417926098</td>
<td>3100 Kennard Street Ste 100</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001289038014</td>
<td>1417926098</td>
<td>980 Rice St</td>
<td>(651) 326-9020</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, S</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005028741001</td>
<td>1619268406</td>
<td>2120 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>(651) 241-9600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Allina Health Highland Park Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002394044011</td>
<td>1912974692</td>
<td>2120 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>(651) 241-9700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002394044015</td>
<td>1912974692</td>
<td>1850 Beam Ave</td>
<td>(651) 241-9500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002394044016</td>
<td>1912974692</td>
<td>4194 Lexington Ave N</td>
<td>(651) 483-5461</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Weber, Jaimi L, DO, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Bloomington
Oxboro
Provider ID 006591682004
NPI: 1336594498
2155 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Weber, Jaimi L, DO, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Bloomington
Oxboro
Provider ID 006591682009
NPI: 1336594498
2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5070 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Wegener, Joel D, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Hiawatha
Provider ID 002273538008
NPI: 1063519437
2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Wegener, Joel D, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Hiawatha
Provider ID 002273538010
NPI: 1063519437
2155 Ford Parkway Ste A
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Wegener, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 002137641022
NPI: 1346209780
480 Highway 96 E
Saint Paul, MN 55127
(651) 326-5900 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Wegner, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 002137641016
NPI: 1346209780
870 Grand Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55105
(651) 326-5650 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Wegner, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 002137641012
NPI: 1346209780
980 Rice St
Saint Paul, MN 55117
(651) 326-9020 EB, IB, P, R, S
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☞ = Telehealth Services ☜ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weinmann, Amanda L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Bethesda Clinic</td>
<td>580 Rice St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55103 - St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 227-6551</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welz, Brian C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota - Ramsey, Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welz, James M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners Maplewood Clinic</td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 967-5900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Mylin C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>4194 Lexington Ave N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 483-5461</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Ramsey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wicks, Cherilyn M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Clinic Provider ID 003166338001</td>
<td>Provider ID 002187936003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1780858589</td>
<td>NPI: 1841408705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580 Rice St</td>
<td>1055 Centerville Cir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55103</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 227-6551, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(651) 326-5900, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Wilmot Desouza, Nana A, MD, (F), B | Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic |
| Fairview Clinics Apple Valley Provider ID 005703300009 | Provider ID 002187936014 |
| NPI: 1396009247 | NPI: 1841408705 |
| 2155 Ford Pkwy | 1390 University Ave W |
| Saint Paul, MN 55116 | Saint Paul, MN 55104 |
| (651) 696-5000, EB, P, R | (651) 232-4800, EB, P, R |
| Languages Spoken: | Languages Spoken: |
| Provider: Twi | Provider: Twi |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Healtheast St Johns Hospital | Healtheast St Johns Hospital |
| Healtheast St Josephs Hospital | Healtheast St Josephs Hospital |
| Woodwinds Health Campus | Woodwinds Health Campus |
| University Of Minnesota Hospital | University Of Minnesota Hospital |
| Bethesda Hospital | Bethesda Hospital |

| Wilmot Desouza, Nana A, MD, (F), B | Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic |
| Fairview Clinics Apple Valley Provider ID 005703300001 | Provider ID 002187936010 |
| NPI: 1396009247 | NPI: 1841408705 |
| 2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A | 1700 University Ave W Fl 1 |
| Saint Paul, MN 55116 | Saint Paul, MN 55104 |
| Languages Spoken: | Languages Spoken: |
| Provider: Twi | Provider: Twi |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Healtheast St Johns Hospital | Healtheast St Johns Hospital |
| Healtheast St Josephs Hospital | Healtheast St Josephs Hospital |
| Woodwinds Health Campus | Woodwinds Health Campus |
| University Of Minnesota Hospital | University Of Minnesota Hospital |
| Bethesda Hospital | Bethesda Hospital |

| Winnett, Mary M, MD, (F), B | Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic |
| Bethesda Clinic Provider ID 002187936004 | Provider ID 002187936013 |
| NPI: 1841408705 | NPI: 1841408705 |
| 1983 Sloan Pl Ste 1 | 2680 Snelling Ave N Ste 200 |
| Saint Paul, MN 55117 | Saint Paul, MN 55113 |
| (651) 326-5700, EB, IB, P, R | (651) 326-1600, EB, P, R |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Healtheast St Johns Hospital | Healtheast St Johns Hospital |
| Healtheast St Josephs Hospital | Healtheast St Josephs Hospital |
| Woodwinds Health Campus | Woodwinds Health Campus |
| University Of Minnesota Hospital | University Of Minnesota Hospital |
| Bethesda Hospital | Bethesda Hospital |

| Winnett, Mary M, MD, (F), B | Healеств Woodwinds Clinic |
| Bethesda Clinic Provider ID 002187936017 | Provider ID 002187936017 |
| NPI: 1841408705 | NPI: 1841408705 |
| 2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100 | 2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100 |
| Saint Paul, MN 55117 | Saint Paul, MN 55109 |
| (651) 232-7800, EB, P, R | (651) 232-7800, EB, P, R |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Healеств St Johns Hospital | Healеств St Johns Hospital |
| Healеств St Josephs Hospital | Healеств St Josephs Hospital |
| Woodwinds Health Campus | Woodwinds Health Campus |
| University Of Minnesota Hospital | University Of Minnesota Hospital |
| Bethesda Hospital | Bethesda Hospital |

= Wheelchair Accessible ☰ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services ☉ = 24-hour
Winnett, Mary M, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 002187936011
NPI: 1841408705
3100 Kennard St Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800  EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus
  University Of Minnesota Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital

Winnett, Mary M, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 002187936019
NPI: 1841408705
480 Highway 96 E
Saint Paul, MN 55127
(651) 326-5900  EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus
  University Of Minnesota Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital

Winnett, Mary M, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 002187936009
NPI: 1841408705
870 Grand Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55105
(651) 326-5650  EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus
  University Of Minnesota Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital

Winnett, Mary M, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 002187936005
NPI: 1841408705
980 Rice St
Saint Paul, MN 55117
(651) 326-9020  EB, IB, P, R, S  
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus
  University Of Minnesota Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital

Wirth, Jaime N, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Bloomington
Oxboro
Provider ID 005143798002
NPI: 1386935229
2155 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000  EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus
  University Of Minnesota Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital

Wollan, Theresa M, MD, (F), B
Entira Family Clinics
Provider ID 000943494001
NPI: 1770599458
3550 Labore Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55110
(651) 766-0520  EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Wong, Allison L, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Hugo Clinic
Provider ID 003071693020
NPI: 1780889162
1390 University Ave W
Saint Paul, MN 55104
(651) 232-4800  EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Wong, Allison L, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Hugo Clinic
Provider ID 003071693014
NPI: 1780889162
17 Exchange St W Ste 500
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 232-4200  EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healcestor St Johns Hospital
  Healcestor Bethesda Hospital
  Healcestor St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Wong, Allison L, MD, (F), B
Healcestor Hugo Clinic
Provider ID 003071693018
NPI: 1780889162
2680 Snelling Ave N Ste 200
Saint Paul, MN 55113
(651) 326-1600  EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healcestor St Johns Hospital
  Healcestor Bethesda Hospital
  Healcestor St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Wong, Allison L, MD, (F), B
HealthEast Hugo Clinic
Provider ID 003071693023
NPI: 1780889162
2945 Hazelwood St
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  HealthEast St Johns Hospital
  HealthEast Bethesda Hospital
  HealthEast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Wong, Allison L, MD, (F), B
HealthEast Hugo Clinic
Provider ID 003071693022
NPI: 1780889162
480 Highway 96 E
Saint Paul, MN 55127
(651) 326-5900 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  HealthEast St Johns Hospital
  HealthEast Bethesda Hospital
  HealthEast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Wong, Allison L, MD, (F), B
HealthEast Hugo Clinic
Provider ID 003071693013
NPI: 1780889162
980 Rice St
Saint Paul, MN 55117
(651) 326-9020 EB, E, EB, IB, P, R, S
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  HealthEast St Johns Hospital
  HealthEast Bethesda Hospital
  HealthEast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Wright, Donald L, MD, (M), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 000917105006
NPI: 1104880368
1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(651) 241-9700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Wright, Donald L, MD, (M), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 000917105002
NPI: 1104880368
1850 Beam Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 241-9500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Xiaaj, Kang, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 002283179006
NPI: 1942263488
2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hmong, Hiri Motu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  HealthEast Bethesda Hospital

Xiao, Jing, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 003065501001
NPI: 1841229580
1850 Beam Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 241-9500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Xiong, Mai K, MD, (F)
HealthEast Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 002872252014
NPI: 1174711741
1055 Centerville Cir
Vadnais Heights, MN 55127
(651) 326-5900 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Chinese, Hiri Motu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Middlesex Hospital
  HealthEast St Johns Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible ⛔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services ⏰ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002872252016</td>
<td>1174711741</td>
<td>2680 Snelling Ave N Ste 200, Roseville, MN 55113</td>
<td>(651) 326-1600, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider: Chinese, Hiri Motu</td>
<td>United Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002872252008</td>
<td>1174711741</td>
<td>870 Grand Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55105</td>
<td>(651) 326-5650, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider: Chinese, Hiri Motu</td>
<td>United Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002872252004</td>
<td>1174711741</td>
<td>980 Rice St, Saint Paul, MN 55117</td>
<td>(651) 326-9020, E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider: Chinese, Hiri Motu</td>
<td>United Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002872252002</td>
<td>1750459012</td>
<td>1700 University Ave W Fl 6, Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>(651) 232-2273, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider: Chinese, Hiri Motu</td>
<td>United Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healcestor St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003065528009</td>
<td>1114007820</td>
<td>1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
<td>(651) 241-9700, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider: Cantonese, Mandarin</td>
<td>United Hospital, Healcestor St Johns Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Healcestor Bethesda Hospital, Healcestor St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003065528004</td>
<td>1114007820</td>
<td>1850 Beam Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 241-9500, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider: Cantonese, Mandarin</td>
<td>United Hospital, Healcestor St Johns Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Healcestor Bethesda Hospital, Healcestor St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Young, Bruce W, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Elk River Clinic
Provider ID 001475809037
NPI: 1932178480
1850 Beam Ave
Maplewood, MN 55109
(651) 241-9500 ☑ EB, P, R ☑
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Young, Bruce W, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Elk River Clinic
Provider ID 001476809066
NPI: 1932178480
2120 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 241-9600 ☑ EB, P, R ☑
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Young, Bruce W, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Elk River Clinic
Provider ID 001475809036
NPI: 1932178480
225 Smith Ave N Ste 300
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 241-5000 ☑ EB, P, R ☑
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Young, Bruce W, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Elk River Clinic
Provider ID 001475809011
NPI: 1932178480
2555 County Road E E
White Bear Lake, MN 55110
(651) 241-9200 ☑ EB, P, R ☑
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Zaun, Shelley L, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic
Provider ID 001835250018
NPI: 1225098353
1055 Centerville Circle
Vadnais Heights, MN 55127
(651) 326-5900 ☑ EB, P, R ☑
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Zaun, Shelley L, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic
Provider ID 001835250013
NPI: 1225098353
1575 Beam Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 326-7200 ☑ EB, P, R ☑
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Zaun, Shelley L, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic
Provider ID 001835250016
NPI: 1225098353
1983 Sloan Pl Ste 1
Saint Paul, MN 55117
(651) 326-5700 ☑ E, EB, IB, P, R, S ☑
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

= Wheelchair Accessible ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services ☑ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zaun, Shelley L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>3100 Kennard St Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaun, Shelley L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>870 Grand Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55105</td>
<td>(651) 326-5650</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaun, Shelley L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>980 Rice St, Saint Paul, MN 55117</td>
<td>(651) 326-9020</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chomilo, Nathan T, MD, (M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Childrens Specialty Clinic</td>
<td>345 Smith Ave N, Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>(651) 220-6000</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Hennepin County Medical Center, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dembinskaite, Inga, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Johns</td>
<td>45 10th St W, Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>(651) 326-7200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dembinskaite, Inga, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Johns</td>
<td>559 Capitol Blvd, Saint Paul, MN 55103</td>
<td>(651) 326-2400</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dembinskaite, Inga, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service St John's</td>
<td>005120567008</td>
<td>1568722908</td>
<td>559 Capitol Blvd, Saint Paul, MN 55103</td>
<td>(651) 326-2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Robert C, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Healtheast Professional Services</td>
<td>001093860002</td>
<td>1982767653</td>
<td>1700 University Ave W Fl 6, Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>(651) 232-2273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany, Brett A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic</td>
<td>002177021001</td>
<td>1295796225</td>
<td>1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
<td>(651) 241-9700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islyamova, Lyudmila, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph</td>
<td>003319057005</td>
<td>1821231168</td>
<td>45 10th St W, Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>(651) 326-3700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ages: 0-99

- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Woodwinds Health Campus
  - Bethesda Hospital

- Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Lithuanian, Russian
  - Provider: Russian

- Does Not Accept New Patients

### Telehealth Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Germany, Brett A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic</td>
<td>002177021001</td>
<td>1295796225</td>
<td>1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
<td>(651) 241-9700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islyamova, Lyudmila, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph</td>
<td>003319057005</td>
<td>1821231168</td>
<td>45 10th St W, Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>(651) 326-3700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ages: 0-99

- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Woodwinds Health Campus
  - Bethesda Hospital

- Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Russian

- Does Not Accept New Patients

### Facilities

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Interior Building
- Exterier Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Telehealth Services
- 24-hour Service

---

Translator: None

Translator: None
### Minnesota - Ramsey

#### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ito, Mari B, MD, (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
<td>(651) 241-9700, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scanlon, Susan M, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic</td>
<td>4194 Lexington Ave N, Saint Paul, MN 55126</td>
<td>(651) 483-5461, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scanlon, Susan M, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic</td>
<td>1655 Beam Ave Ste 302, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 227-6351, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scanlon, Susan M, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic</td>
<td>1700 University Ave W Fl 6, Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>(651) 232-2273, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuominen, Kai A, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Healtheast Professional Services</td>
<td>1700 University Ave W Fl 6, Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>(651) 232-2273, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuominen, Kai A, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Healtheast Professional Services</td>
<td>1055 Westgate Dr Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55114</td>
<td>(612) 262-7800, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>White, Patrick M, MD, (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
<td>(651) 241-9700, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hasan, Syed A, MD, (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Hospital Services</td>
<td>(651) 241-9700, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Geriatrics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Davis, Josaleen M, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>Allina Health Hopkins Clinic</td>
<td>1055 Westgate Dr Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55114</td>
<td>(612) 262-7800, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hasan, Syed A, MD, (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Hospital Services</td>
<td>(612) 262-7800, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Languages Spoken:**
- Provider: Japanese
- Provider: Japanese
- Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu
- Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Mercy Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
- Hudson Hospital
- Hudson Hospital
- Hudson Hospital
- Hudson Hospital
- Hudson Hospital
- Hudson Hospital
- Hudson Hospital
- United Hospital
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital
- Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
- Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
- Woodwinds Health Campus
- Woodwinds Health Campus
- Woodwinds Health Campus
- Woodwinds Health Campus

**Ages:**
- 0-99
- 0-99
- 0-99
- 0-99
- 0-99
- 0-99
- 0-99
- 0-99
- 0-99
- 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kimpell, Randy L, MD, (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Larson, Barry J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Senior Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Lubega, Sawuya N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mageli, John D, MD, (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI:</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kimpell, Randy L, MD, (M)</strong></td>
<td>1093738973</td>
<td>1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100 Saint Paul, MN 55108 (651) 241-9700 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Larson, Barry J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>1275518631</td>
<td>1055 Westgate Dr Ste 100 Saint Paul, MN 55114 (612) 262-7800 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Lubega, Sawuya N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>1982698239</td>
<td>1850 Beam Ave Saint Paul, MN 55109 (612) 262-7800 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mageli, John D, MD, (M)</strong></td>
<td>1023037645</td>
<td>1850 Beam Ave Saint Paul, MN 55109 (612) 262-7800 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Languages Spoken:</th>
<th>Provide:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kimpell, Randy L, MD, (M)</strong></td>
<td>Luganda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Larson, Barry J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Luganda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Lubega, Sawuya N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Luganda</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital Affiliations:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kimpell, Randy L, MD, (M)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Larson, Barry J, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Lubega, Sawuya N, MD, (F), B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kimpell, Randy L, MD, (M)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Larson, Barry J, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Lubega, Sawuya N, MD, (F), B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Services:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kimpell, Randy L, MD, (M)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Larson, Barry J, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Lubega, Sawuya N, MD, (F), B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| = Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified  P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services ⏰ = 24-hour |
Mageli, John D, MD, (M)
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 001271939004
NPI: 1023037645
2120 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 241-9600 EB, P, R ‪
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  United Hospital
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Mielke, John W, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 001271965001
NPI: 1679508006
1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(651) 241-9700 EB, P, R ‪
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Ophoven, Thomas A, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 001271989003
NPI: 1841229473
1020 Bandana Blvd W
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(651) 241-9700 EB, P, R ‪
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  United Hospital
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Schneeman, Nicholas J, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Senior Health
Provider ID 000835510001
NPI: 1245269612
1055 Westgate Dr Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55114
(612) 262-7800 EB, P, R ‪
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Memorial Health Hospital
  Maple Grove Hospital

Van Vooren, James S, MD, (M), B
University Of Minnesota Physicians
Provider ID 000160817001
NPI: 1255432431
580 Rice St
Saint Paul, MN 55103
(651) 227-6551 EB, P, R ‪
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Colorado Medical Center
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Internal Medicine

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Ramsey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abebe, Yoftahe H, MD, (M), B Healtheast Professional Services Provider ID 006386700001</td>
<td>Abrahamson, April D, MD, (F), B Healtheast St Johns Hospital Provider ID 002198307005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1396156881</td>
<td>NPI: 1679532246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1575 Beam Ave</td>
<td>1575 Beam Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 326-7200 ☝ EB, P, R ☐</td>
<td>(651) 232-7000 ☝ EB, P, R ☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Abrahamson, April D, MD, (F), B Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic Provider ID 002198307030 | Abrahamson, April D, MD, (F), B Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic Provider ID 002198307026 |
| NPI: 1679532246 | NPI: 1679532246 |
| 1700 University Ave W Fl 1 | 559 Capitol Blvd |
| Saint Paul, MN 55104 | Saint Paul, MN 55103 |
| (651) 232-2002 ☝ EB, P, R ☐ | (651) 326-2400 ☝ EB, P, R ☐ |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Healtheast St Johns Hospital | Healtheast St Johns Hospital |
| Healtheast Bethesda Hospital | Healtheast Bethesda Hospital |
| Healtheast St Josephs Hospital | Healtheast St Josephs Hospital |
| Woodwinds Health Campus | Woodwinds Health Campus |
| Bethesda Hospital | Bethesda Hospital |

| Abrahamson, April D, MD, (F), B Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic Provider ID 002198307034 | Adams, Carlos J, MD, (M) Allina Health Champlin Clinic Provider ID 002426678004 |
| NPI: 1679532246 | NPI: 1245272608 |
| 45 10th St W | 1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100 |
| Saint Paul, MN 55102 | Saint Paul, MN 55108 |
| (651) 326-3700 ☝ EB, P, R ☐ | (651) 241-9700 ☝ EB, P, R ☐ |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Healtheast St Johns Hospital | United Hospital |
| Healtheast Bethesda Hospital | Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center |
| Healtheast St Josephs Hospital | Bethesda Hospital |
| Woodwinds Health Campus | Woodwinds Health Campus |
| Bethesda Hospital | Bethesda Hospital |

= Wheelchair Accessible ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adams, Carlos J, MD, (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Champlin Clinic</td>
<td>1390 University Ave W</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>Somali</td>
<td>United Hospital&lt;br&gt; Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 232-4800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1850 Beam Ave</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 241-9500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adams, Carlos J, MD, (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Champlin Clinic</td>
<td>1390 University Ave W</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>Somali</td>
<td>United Hospital&lt;br&gt; Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 232-4800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1850 Beam Ave</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 241-9500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adler, Stuart W, MD, (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td>1390 University Ave W</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>Somali</td>
<td>United Hospital&lt;br&gt; Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 232-4800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1850 Beam Ave</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 241-9500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ahmad, Abdulqadir A, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Cottage Grove Clinic</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Somali</td>
<td>Mchs Fairmont</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Cottage Grove Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 006128898012</td>
<td>NPI: 1366707556</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Mankato</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>870 Grand Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55105 (651) 326-5650, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider: Somali</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Albert Lea And Austin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Fairmont</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Mankato</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Albert Lea And Austin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Fairmont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Mankato</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Albert Lea And Austin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Fairmont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Mankato</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Albert Lea And Austin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Fairmont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Mankato</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Albert Lea And Austin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Fairmont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Mankato</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Albert Lea And Austin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Fairmont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Mankato</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Albert Lea And Austin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akram, Javid, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Vadnais Heights Clinic</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Somali</td>
<td>Mercyone Oelwein Medical Center</td>
<td>18-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service Bethesda</td>
<td>Provider ID 002989496008</td>
<td>NPI: 1386896660</td>
<td></td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45 10th St W, Saint Paul, MN 55102 (651) 326-3700, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider: Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Fairmont</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Mankato</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Albert Lea And Austin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Fairmont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Mankato</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Albert Lea And Austin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Fairmont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Mankato</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Albert Lea And Austin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| Symbol Meaning | Wheelchair Accessible = Wheelchair Accessible | Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation | B = Board Certified | P = Parking | EB = Exterior Building | IB = Interior Building | R = Restroom | E = Exam Room | T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs | G = Gurneys &amp; Stretchers | PL = Portable Lifts | RE = Radiologic Equipment | S = Signage &amp; Documents | = Telehealth Services | = 24-hour |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alibaba, Mohammad MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Eric W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern General Med Assoc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpern, Mollie L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healthpartners Rounders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Eric W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern General Med Assoc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardolf, Joseph C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardolf, Joseph C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, William G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital Er</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardolf, Joseph C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Access Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, William G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 000829744014</td>
<td>17 Exchange St W Ste 500</td>
<td>(651) 232-4200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1073570099</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, William G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 000829744027</td>
<td>45 10th St W</td>
<td>(612) 232-3000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1073570099</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnesen, Peter B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph</td>
<td>Provider ID 001109762017</td>
<td>45 W 10th St</td>
<td>(651) 326-3700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1104871235</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arora, Rashi, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 003463022006</td>
<td>1575 Beam Ave</td>
<td>(651) 232-7000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1205848892</td>
<td>Maplewood, MN 55109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair Accessible ☒ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
- P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents ☑️ = Telehealth Services 😎 = 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Ramsey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beliveau, Nadiya O, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Beltran, Alfredo M, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Professional Services PROVIDER ID 003396311005</td>
<td>Healtheast Maplewood Clinic PROVIDER ID 001423890025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1366694341</td>
<td>NPI: 1811953359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559 Capitol Blvd</td>
<td>17 Exchange St W Ste 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55103</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 326-2400⚡ EB, P, R</td>
<td>(651) 232-4200⚡ EB, P, R ⚡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Provider: Filipino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mchs Mankato</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mchs Albert Lea And Austin</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eh St Josephs Medical Center</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Beltran, Alfredo M, MD, (M), B** | **Beltran, Alfredo M, MD, (M), B** |
| Healtheast Maplewood Clinic PROVIDER ID 001423890030 | Healtheast Maplewood Clinic PROVIDER ID 001423890032 |
| NPI: 1811953359 | NPI: 1811953359 |
| 1390 University Ave W | 45 10th St W |
| Saint Paul, MN 55104 | Saint Paul, MN 55102 |
| (651) 232-4800⚡ EB, P, R | (651) 232-3000⚡ EB, P, R ⚡ |
| Languages Spoken: | Languages Spoken: |
| Provider: Filipino | Provider: Filipino |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| United Hospital | United Hospital |
| Healtheast St Johns Hospital | Healcassert St Johns Hospital |
| Healtheast Bethesda Hospital | Healtheast Bethesda Hospital |
| Healtheast St Josephs Hospital | Healtheast St Josephs Hospital |
| Woodwinds Health Campus | Woodwinds Health Campus |
| Bethesda Hospital | Bethesda Hospital |

| **Beltran, Alfredo M, MD, (M), B** | **Beltran, Alfredo M, MD, (M), B** |
| Healcestor St Josephs Hospital PROVIDER ID 001423890038 | Healcestor Maplewood Clinic PROVIDER ID 001423890027 |
| NPI: 1811953359 | NPI: 1811953359 |
| 870 Grand Ave | 870 Grand Ave |
| Saint Paul, MN 55105 | Saint Paul, MN 55102 |
| (651) 326-5650⚡ EB, P, R | (651) 232-5650⚡ EB, P, R ⚡ |
| Languages Spoken: | Languages Spoken: |
| Provider: Filipino | Provider: Filipino |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| United Hospital | United Hospital |
| Healtheast St Johns Hospital | Healcassert St Johns Hospital |
| Healchestra Bethesda Hospital | Healchestra Bethesda Hospital |
| Healchestra St Josephs Hospital | Healchestra St Josephs Hospital |
| Woodwinds Health Campus | Woodwinds Health Campus |
| Bethesda Hospital | Bethesda Hospital |

- ⚡ = Wheelchair Accessible - Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- ⚡ = Telehealth Services
- ⌁ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bera, Lee A, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>006159852002</td>
<td>1457797896</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Berger, John P, DO, (M), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>003199452002</td>
<td>1003014911</td>
<td>1700 University Ave W Fl 6</td>
<td>(651) 232-2273</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, University Of Minnesota Hospital, Methodist Womens Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Regions Hospital, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, University Of Minnesota Hospital, Methodist Womens Hospital, Accepting Existing Patients Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Berhanu, Yetmwork D, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>003495782009</td>
<td>1639484843</td>
<td>1575 Beam Ave</td>
<td>(651) 326-7200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service Bethesda</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Amharic, Spanish, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Ridges Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Woodwinds Health Campus, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Berhanu, Yetmwork D, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>003495782002</td>
<td>1639484843</td>
<td>559 Capitol Blvd</td>
<td>(651) 326-2400</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service Bethesda</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Amharic, Spanish, Accepting Existing Patients Only, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Ridges Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Woodwinds Health Campus, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
## Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bhatta, Puspa R, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Sanford Medical Center</td>
<td>003364212002</td>
<td>559 Capitol Blvd, Saint Paul, MN 55103, (651) 326-2400, Provider: Hindi, Nepali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Broccard, Alain F, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Regions Hospital, St Joseph's Hospital, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Vassar Brothers Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, St Marys Medical Center, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, St Vincent Hosp Health Care Ctr</td>
<td>001105706012</td>
<td>17 Exchange St W Ste 500, Saint Paul, MN 55102, (651) 232-4200, Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brombach, William A, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>United Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>002197812019</td>
<td>1575 Beam Ave, Maplewood, MN 55109, (651) 232-7000, Provider: French</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Description:

- **Wheelchair Accessible**: =
- **Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation**: B
- **Parking**: P
- **Exterior Building**: EB
- **Interior Building**: IB
- **Restroom**: R
- **Exam Room**: E
- **Exam Table/Scale/Chairs**: T
- **Gurneys & Stretchers**: G
- **Portable Lifts**: PL
- **Radiologic Equipment**: RE
- **Signage & Documents**: S
- **Telehealth Services**: ☇
- **24-hour**: ☄

---

**Primary Care Providers** in **Minnesota - Ramsey**

- **Accepting Existing Patients Only**: Ages: 0-99
- **Hospital Affiliations**: Fairview Ridges Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Woodwinds Health Campus, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
- **Languages Spoken**: Provider: Hindi, Nepali
- **NPI**: 1922231216
- **Address**: 1575 Beam Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55109
- **Phone**: (651) 326-7200

---

*Note: The above information is a snapshot of a table listing primary care providers in Minnesota - Ramsey. Each provider's details, including hospital affiliations, contact information, and additional services, are provided in a structured format.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Primary Affiliation</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brombach, William A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>1700 University Ave W Fl 6</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>(651) 232-2273</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brombach, William A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100</td>
<td>Maplewood, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Samantha J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>1390 University Ave W</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>(651) 232-4800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Samantha J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>1690 University Ave W Ste 570</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>(651) 232-4800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Samantha J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>17 Exchange St W Ste 500</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>(651) 232-4200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brown, Samantha J, MD, (F), B</strong>&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>002725020018</td>
<td>1609984038</td>
<td>3100 Kennard St Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brown, Samantha J, MD, (F), B</strong>&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Healcestor Bethesda Hospital, Healcestor St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>002725020017</td>
<td>1609984038</td>
<td>870 Grand Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55105</td>
<td>(651) 326-5650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cain, Pamela A, MD, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Healcestor Downtown St Paul Clinic&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Healcestor St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>001786792011</td>
<td>1790846822</td>
<td>1700 University Ave W, Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>(651) 232-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Callaghan, Charles L, MD, (M), B</strong>&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Healcestor Hospitalist Service Bethesda&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: United Hospital, Healcestor St Johns Hospital, Healcestor Bethesda Hospital, Healcestor St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>001365008012</td>
<td>1649369489</td>
<td>1700 University Ave W Fl 6, Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>(651) 232-2273</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>1</sup> = Wheelchair Accessible  ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☀ = Telehealth Services  ☀ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Callaghan, Charles L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service Bethesda</td>
<td>001365008012</td>
<td>45 10th St W Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>(651) 326-3700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathey, Thomas G, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>00830905031</td>
<td>1390 University Ave W Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>(651) 232-4800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathey, Thomas G, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>00830905014</td>
<td>17 Exchange St W Ste 500 Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>(651) 232-4200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathey, Thomas G, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>00830905027</td>
<td>1575 Beam Ave Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 232-7000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathey, Thomas G, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>00830905023</td>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100 Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Chan, Kerwin T, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph
Provider ID 003193850001
NPI: 1639367865
45 10th St W
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 326-3700 ⚱ EB, P, R ⭕
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Advocate Good Shepherd Hospital
Advocate Sherman Hospital
St Josephs Hospital

Chauhan, Rahul, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Johns
Provider ID 003351751024
NPI: 1558517433
1390 University Ave W
Saint Paul, MN 55104
(651) 232-4800 ⚱ EB, P, R ⭕
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ssm Health St Marys Hospital St Louis
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Chauhan, Rahul, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Johns
Provider ID 003351751015
NPI: 1558517433
17 Exchange St W Ste 500
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 232-4200 ⚱ EB, P, R ⭕
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ssm Health St Marys Hospital St Louis
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Chauhan, Rahul, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Johns
Provider ID 003351751009
NPI: 1558517433
1575 Beam Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 326-7200 ⚱ EB, P, R ⭕
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ssm Health St Marys Hospital St Louis
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Chauhan, Rahul, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Johns
Provider ID 003351751011
NPI: 1558517433
1983 Sloan Pl Ste 1
Saint Paul, MN 55117
(651) 326-5700 ⚱ E, EB, IB, P, R, S ⭕
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ssm Health St Marys Hospital St Louis
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Chauhan, Rahul, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Johns
Provider ID 003351751031
NPI: 1558517433
2680 Snelling Ave N Ste 200
Roseville, MN 55113
(651) 326-1600 ⚱ EB, P, R ⭕
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ssm Health St Marys Hospital St Louis
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

픽스 = Wheelchair Accessible ⭕ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking ⚱ EB = Exterior Building ⭕ IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ⭕ Telehealth Services ⭕ 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI:</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas Served</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chauhan, Rahul, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>003351751034</td>
<td>1558517433</td>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ssm Health St Marys Hospital St Louis, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chauhan, Rahul, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>003351751036</td>
<td>1558517433</td>
<td>480 Highway 96 E St Paul, MN 55127</td>
<td>(651) 326-5900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ssm Health St Marys Hospital St Louis, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chauhan, Rahul, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>003351751018</td>
<td>1558517433</td>
<td>45 10th St W Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>(651) 326-3700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ssm Health St Marys Hospital St Louis, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chauhan, Rahul, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>003351751008</td>
<td>1558517433</td>
<td>559 Capitol Blvd Saint Paul, MN 55103</td>
<td>(651) 326-2400</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ssm Health St Marys Hospital St Louis, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chauhan, Rahul, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>003351751012</td>
<td>1558517433</td>
<td>980 Rice St Saint Paul, MN 55117</td>
<td>(651) 326-9020</td>
<td>EB, P, S</td>
<td>Ssm Health St Marys Hospital St Louis, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accessible?</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chiesa, Tammy A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>001109882030</td>
<td>1390 University Ave W, Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>(651) 232-4800</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>United Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ching, Jimmy T, MD, (M)</td>
<td>001766753002</td>
<td>1850 Beam Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 241-9500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Centracare Health Monticello Hospital, Buffalo Hospital, University Of Chicago Hsps/cln, Louis A Weiss Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chomilo, Nathan T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>003409870003</td>
<td>345 Smith Ave N, Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>(651) 220-6000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Hennepin County Medical Center, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claypool, Stephen R, MD, (M)</td>
<td>001460889006</td>
<td>1575 Beam Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 326-7200</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>United Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ching, Jimmy T, MD, (M)</td>
<td>001766753005</td>
<td>1690 University Ave W Ste 570, Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>(651) 232-4800</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Centracare Health Monticello Hospital, Buffalo Hospital, University Of Chicago Hsps/cln, Louis A Weiss Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claypool, Stephen R, MD, (M)</td>
<td>001460889005</td>
<td>12 Exchange St W Ste 500, Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>(651) 232-4200</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>United Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Wheelchair Accessible**
- **Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation**
- **Board Certified**
- **Parking**
- **Exterior Building**
- **Interior Building**
- **Restroom**
- **Exam Room**
- **Exam Table/Scale/Chairs**
- **Gurneys & Stretchers**
- **Portable Lifts**
- **Radiologic Equipment**
- **Signage & Documents**
- **Telehealth Services**
- **24-hour Services**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepts New Patients</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Claypool, Stephen R, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Healtheast Allergy Care</td>
<td>001460889013</td>
<td>1598854341</td>
<td>3100 Kennard St Ste 100</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>United Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornetto, Roger J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Healthpartners St Paul Clinic</td>
<td>002232942001</td>
<td>1609844992</td>
<td>205 Wabasha St</td>
<td>(952) 967-5584</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Sara L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Healtheast Medical Research Institute</td>
<td>003516794002</td>
<td>1073740668</td>
<td>1700 University Ave W</td>
<td>(651) 232-2002</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>St Paul Childrens Hosp, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane, Constance J, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Vadnais Heights Clinic</td>
<td>001092091002</td>
<td>1023033529</td>
<td>2004 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>(651) 241-9600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>United Hospital District, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'heilly, Sarah J, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Healthpartners Geriatrics</td>
<td>002280911001</td>
<td>1306873369</td>
<td>2635 University Ave W Ste 160</td>
<td>(952) 967-7875</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dashiel, Thomas G, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>001271810015</td>
<td>1437198694</td>
<td>1390 University Ave W</td>
<td>(651) 232-4800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>United Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dashiel, Thomas G, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>001271810011</td>
<td>1437198694</td>
<td>1690 University Ave W Ste 570</td>
<td>(651) 232-4800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>United Hospital, Healonsense St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healество St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Dashiell, Thomas G, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 001271810014
NPI: 1437198694
17 Exchange St W Ste 500
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 232-4200 ☎ EB, P, R ☎
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
Healtheast Woodwinds Health Campus

Dashiell, Thomas G, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 001271810016
NPI: 1437198694
870 Grand Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55105
(651) 326-5650 ☎ EB, P, R ☎
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Dashiell, Thomas G, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 001271810021
NPI: 1437198694
2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800 ☎ EB, P, R ☎
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Dashiell, Thomas G, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 001271810018
NPI: 1437198694
3100 Kennard St Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800 ☎ EB, P, R ☎
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Decker, Joseph J, MD, (M)
Regions Hospital
Provider ID 006954355001
NPI: 1871940619
640 Jackson St
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(651) 254-3456 ☎ EB, P, R ☎
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital

Desilva, Malini B, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Central
Minnesota Clinics
Provider ID 005642324002
NPI: 1679715221
2500 Como Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(952) 853-8800 ☎ EB, P, R ☎
Ages: 0-99

Dhital, Santosh, MD, (M)
Healtheast Medical Research Institute
Provider ID 003469723003
NPI: 1275762395
1700 University Ave W
Saint Paul, MN 55104
(651) 232-2002 ☎
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
North Memorial Health Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible ☎ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services ☎ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dichter, Jeffrey R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern General Med Assoc</td>
<td></td>
<td>002442944004</td>
<td>1609845742</td>
<td>225 Smith Ave N Ste 501</td>
<td>(651) 726-6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson, Oana, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Healthpartners Rounders</td>
<td></td>
<td>005746614013</td>
<td>1225308421</td>
<td>640 Jackson St</td>
<td>(651) 254-3456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doose, Margaret W, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital And Clinics Of Minnes</td>
<td></td>
<td>005714428002</td>
<td>1134411176</td>
<td>345 Smith Ave N</td>
<td>(651) 220-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunbar, David N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>001132322001</td>
<td>1992780423</td>
<td>333 Smith Ave N</td>
<td>(651) 241-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunkel, Alec J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Healtheast Maplewood Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td>001862580024</td>
<td>1912096769</td>
<td>17 Exchange St W Ste 500</td>
<td>(651) 232-4200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durst, Meghan G, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Plymouth Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td>003706328022</td>
<td>1609027580</td>
<td>1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100</td>
<td>(651) 241-9700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Regions Hospital
- Ascension Ne Wisconsin-st
- Elizabeth Hosp
- Mercy Medical Center
- Presbyterian Kaseman Hospital
- Kaseman Presbyterian Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
- Fairview Ridges Hospital

---

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Durst, Meghan G, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health</td>
<td>1155 County Road E E Ste 100</td>
<td>(651) 241-9200</td>
<td>Sturdy Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plymouth Clinic</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55110</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Fairmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Cloud Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Mankato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ochsner Medical Center Westbank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora West Allis Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora Health Care Metro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Memorial Hospital Of Rhode Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elert, Brent A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bloomington Oxboro</td>
<td>Ste A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elert, Brent A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bloomington Oxboro</td>
<td>Ste A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkadi, Ghassan H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast</td>
<td>1700 University Ave W Fl 6</td>
<td>(651) 232-2273</td>
<td>University Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Professional</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engel, Sean C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Grove</td>
<td>Ste A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evje, Valerie A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health</td>
<td>1155 County Road E E Ste 100</td>
<td>(651) 241-9200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vadnais Heights</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services ☛ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Evje, Valerie A, MD, (F), B</th>
<th>Fashoyin, Adedayo O, MD, (M), B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Vadnais Heights Clinic</td>
<td>HealthEast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 001272090002</td>
<td>Provider ID: 006189497004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1578591665</td>
<td>NPI: 1972802569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>45 10th St W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 241-9600 EB, P, R</td>
<td>(612) 232-3000 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HealthEast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>HealthEast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HealthEast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>HealthEast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HealthEast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>HealthEast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Evje, Valerie A, MD, (F), B</th>
<th>Finell, James J, MD, (M), B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Vadnais Heights Clinic</td>
<td>HealthEast Professional Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 001272090006</td>
<td>Provider ID: 000830909010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1578591665</td>
<td>NPI: 1891884656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2120 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>17 Exchange St W Ste 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 241-9600 EB, P, R</td>
<td>(612) 326-4200 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HealthEast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>HealthEast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HealthEast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>HealthEast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HealthEast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>HealthEast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Farbakhsh, Kambiz K, MD, (M), B</th>
<th>Finell, James J, MD, (M), B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HealthEast Professional Services</td>
<td>HealthEast Professional Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 002198598016</td>
<td>Provider ID: 000830909009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1861446015</td>
<td>NPI: 1891884656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 10th St W</td>
<td>1700 University Ave W Fl 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 326-3700 EB, P, R</td>
<td>(612) 232-2273 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language Spoken:</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Spanish, Persian</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>HealthEast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td>HealthEast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mchs Fairmont</td>
<td>HealthEast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olmsted Medical Center Hospital</td>
<td>HealthEast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennepin County Medical Center</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeview Hospital</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fink, Henry E, MD</td>
<td>HealthPartners Como Clinic</td>
<td>1912979352</td>
<td>2500 Como Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
<td>(952) 967-7955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence, Robert A</td>
<td>Allina Health Vadnais Heights Clinic</td>
<td>1942231311</td>
<td>1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
<td>(651) 241-9700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence, Robert A</td>
<td>Allina Health Vadnais Heights Clinic</td>
<td>1942231311</td>
<td>1155 County Rd E E Ste 100, Vadnais Heights, MN 55110</td>
<td>(651) 241-9200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence, Robert A</td>
<td>Allina Health Vadnais Heights Clinic</td>
<td>1942231311</td>
<td>2120 Ford Pkwy, Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>(651) 241-9600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence, Robert A</td>
<td>Allina Health Vadnais Heights Clinic</td>
<td>1942231311</td>
<td>2555 County Road E E, Saint Paul, MN 55110</td>
<td>(651) 241-9200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foss, Adam P, MD</td>
<td>Children's Hospital and Clinics - MN Crna</td>
<td>1447576392</td>
<td>345 Smith Ave N, Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>(651) 220-6000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ☃ = Wheelchair Accessible
- ☭ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- ☘ = Telehealth Services
- ☃ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Frink, Nathan M, MD | Healtheast Hospitalist Service St     | Healtheast St Johns Hospital
| ID: 002483321007    | Johns                                 | Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
|                     | Provider ID: 002483321007             | Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
|                     | NPI: 1003878760                       | Woodwinds Health Campus
|                     | 1575 Beam Ave                         | Bethesda Hospital
|                     | Saint Paul, MN 55109                  | Ages: 0-99
|                     | (651) 326-7200                      | Hospital Affiliations:
|                     | EB, P, R                              | Healtheast St Johns Hospital
|                     |                                         | Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
|                     |                                         | Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
|                     |                                         | Woodwinds Health Campus
|                     |                                         | Bethesda Hospital
| Frink, Nathan M, MD | Healtheast Hospitalist Service St     | Healtheast St Johns Hospital
| ID: 002483321010    | Johns                                 | Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
|                     | Provider ID: 002483321010             | Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
|                     | NPI: 1003878760                       | Woodwinds Health Campus
|                     | 45 10th St W                          | Bethesda Hospital
|                     | Saint Paul, MN 55102                  | Ages: 0-99
|                     | (651) 326-3700                      | Hospital Affiliations:
|                     | EB, P, R                              | Healtheast St Johns Hospital
|                     |                                         | Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
|                     |                                         | Healchestra St Josephs Hospital
|                     |                                         | Woodwinds Health Campus
|                     |                                         | Bethesda Hospital
| Frisch, Kelly K, MD| Healthpartners Specialty Center       | Healtheast St Johns Hospital
| ID: 002170721001    | Adult Senior                          | Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
|                     | Provider ID: 002170721001             | Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
|                     | NPI: 1679547624                       | Woodwinds Health Campus
|                     | 2635 University Ave W Ste 160         | Bethesda Hospital
|                     | Saint Paul, MN 55114                  | Ages: 0-99
|                     | (952) 967-7875                      | Hospital Affiliations:
|                     | EB, P, R                              | Regions Hospital
|                     |                                         | Accepting Existing Patients Only
| Geary, Paul D, MD,  | Healtheast Hospitalist Service St     | Regions Hospital
| ID: 001148170006    | Johns                                 | Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
|                     | Provider ID: 001148170006             | Healtheast St Johns Hospital
|                     | NPI: 1477873008                       | Healchestra Bethesda Hospital
|                     | 1575 Beam Ave                         | Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
|                     | Maplewood, MN 55109                  | Woodwinds Health Campus
|                     | (651) 326-7200                      | Ages: 0-99
|                     | EB, P, R                              | Hospital Affiliations:
|                     |                                         | Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
|                     |                                         | Healchestra St Johns Hospital
|                     |                                         | Healchestra Bethesda Hospital
|                     |                                         | Healchestra St Josephs Hospital
|                     |                                         | Woodwinds Health Campus

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI:</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>City, State ZIP</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Languages Spoken:</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001148170007</td>
<td>1477873008</td>
<td>45 10th St W</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>(651) 326-3700</td>
<td>Provider: Indian, Indonesian, Malayan</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001814713017</td>
<td>1033127287</td>
<td>1575 Beam Ave</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 326-7200</td>
<td>Provider: Indian, Indonesian, Malayan</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001814713019</td>
<td>1033127287</td>
<td>45 10th St W</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>(651) 326-3700</td>
<td>Provider: Indian, Indonesian, Malayan</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Provider ID = [Provider ID]
- NPI: = [NPI]
- Street Address = [Address]
- City, State ZIP = [City, State ZIP]
- Phone Number = [Phone Number]
- Languages Spoken: = [Languages Spoken]
- Ages: = [Ages]
- Hospital Affiliations: = [Hospital Affiliations]

**Symbols**

- ⚠️ = Wheelchair Accessible
- ⚡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- ☻ = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- 🌐 = Telehealth Services
- 🕰️ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Giefer, James M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>United Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healestado Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goggin, Grace J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health United Medical Specialties</td>
<td>United Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guthrie, Margaret L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>United Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halbe, Dennis W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td>United Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healestado Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Ramsey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Halla, John C, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Halla, John C, DO, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Johns</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Johns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002456096010</td>
<td>Provider ID 002456096009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1285874222</td>
<td>NPI: 1285874222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1575 Beam Ave</td>
<td>559 Capitol Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 326-7200</td>
<td>(651) 326-2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Halla, John C, DO, (M), B | Halla, John C, DO, (M), B |
| Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Johns | Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Johns |
| Provider ID 00245609611 | Provider ID 002456096009 |
| NPI: 1285874222 | NPI: 1285874222 |
| 45 10th St W | 559 Capitol Blvd |
| Saint Paul, MN 55102 | Saint Paul, MN 55103 |
| (651) 326-3700 | (651) 326-2400 |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Fairview Ridges Hospital | Fairview Ridges Hospital |
| Healcestor St Johns Hospital | Healcestor St Johns Hospital |
| Fairview Southdale Hospital | Fairview Southdale Hospital |
| Healcestor Bethesda Hospital | Healcestor Bethesda Hospital |
| Healcestor St Josephs Hospital | Healcestor St Josephs Hospital |
| Woodwinds Health Campus | Woodwinds Health Campus |
| Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview | Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview |
| University Of Minnesota Medical Center F | University Of Minnesota Medical Center F |

| Hanzel, Kristen L, MD, (F), B | Halla, John C, DO, (M), B |
| Healcestor Downtown St Paul Clinic | Healcestor Hospitalist Service St Johns |
| Provider ID 002331628002 | Provider ID 002456096010 |
| NPI: 1619929882 | NPI: 1285874222 |
| 17 Exchange St W Ste 500 | Saint Paul, MN 55103 |
| Saint Paul, MN 55102 | (651) 232-4200 |
| (651) 232-4200 | EB, P, R |
| Languages Spoken: | Provider: Spanish |
| Provider: Spanish | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Mchs Cannon Falls | Healcestor St Johns Hospital |
| Mayo Clinic Hospital Rochester | Healcestor Bethesda Hospital |
| Olmsted Medical Center Hospital | Healcestor St Josephs Hospital |
| Healcestor Bethesda Hospital | Woodwinds Health Campus |
| Bethesda Hospital | Bethesda Hospital |

| Hansen, Brian J, DO, (M), B | Hansen, Brian J, DO, (M), B |
| Healcestor Midway Clinic | Healcestor St Johns Hospital Er |
| Provider ID 003655064001 | Provider ID 003488842016 |
| NPI: 1083934533 | NPI: 1215165055 |
| 1390 University Ave W | 1390 University Ave W |
| Saint Paul, MN 55104 | Saint Paul, MN 55104 |
| (651) 232-4800 | (651) 232-4800 |
| Languages Spoken: | Languages Spoken: |
| Provider: Spanish | Provider: Spanish |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Abbott Northwestern Hospital | Healcestor St Johns Hospital |
| Healcestor St Josephs Hospital | Healcestor Bethesda Hospital |
| Woodwinds Health Campus | Healcestor St Josephs Hospital |
| Bethesda Hospital | Woodwinds Health Campus |
| Bethesda Hospital | Bethesda Hospital |

|= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified |
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room |
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment |
S = Signage & Documents ☈ = Telehealth Services 24-hour |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name, Title, Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003488842019</td>
<td>Hauth, Thomas M, MD, (M), B Healtheast Downtown St Paul Clinic</td>
<td>17 Exchange St W Ste 500, Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>(651) 232-4200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003488842020</td>
<td>Holm, Alvin C, MD, (M), B Healtheast Professional Services</td>
<td>45 10th St W, Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>(612) 232-3000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002727529011</td>
<td>Hendel-Paterson, Brett R, MD, (M), B Regions Hospital Based Specialty Clinic</td>
<td>640 Jackson St, Saint Paul, MN 55101</td>
<td>(651) 254-3456</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006047623018</td>
<td>Horchner, Nadezhda V, MD, (F), B Healtheast Midway Clinic</td>
<td>1390 University Ave W, Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>(651) 232-4800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003664243003</td>
<td>Hou, Xiaoyu J, MD, (M), B Fairview Clinics Edina</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy, Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mandarin, Chinese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hsieh, Shih-An J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Johns</td>
<td>1575 Beam Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55109, (651) 326-7200</td>
<td>(651) 326-7200</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: University Medical Center-mesabi, St Lukes Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hsieh, Shih-An J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Johns</td>
<td>559 Capitol Blvd, Saint Paul, MN 55103, (651) 326-2400</td>
<td>(651) 326-2400</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: University Medical Center-mesabi, St Lukes Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hsieh, Shih-An J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Johns</td>
<td>45 10th St W, Saint Paul, MN 55102, (651) 326-3700</td>
<td>(651) 326-3700</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: University Medical Center-mesabi, St Lukes Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hsieh, Shih-An J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Johns</td>
<td>559 Capitol Blvd, Saint Paul, MN 55103, (651) 326-2400</td>
<td>(651) 326-2400</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: University Medical Center-mesabi, St Lukes Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hsieh, Shih-An J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Johns</td>
<td>45 10th St W, Saint Paul, MN 55102, (651) 326-3700</td>
<td>(651) 326-3700</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: University Medical Center-mesabi, St Lukes Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hsieh, Shih-An J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Johns</td>
<td>559 Capitol Blvd, Saint Paul, MN 55103, (651) 326-2400</td>
<td>(651) 326-2400</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: University Medical Center-mesabi, St Lukes Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hsieh, Shih-An J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Johns</td>
<td>45 10th St W, Saint Paul, MN 55102, (651) 326-3700</td>
<td>(651) 326-3700</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: University Medical Center-mesabi, St Lukes Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☟ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services ☐ = 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Thomas H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001127188025</td>
<td>1730148560</td>
<td>33 Smith Ave N</td>
<td>(651) 241-8000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>United Hospital, Hudson Hospital, River Falls Area Hospital, Lakeview Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamal, Shehla A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>002889821002</td>
<td>1639355019</td>
<td>17 Exchange St W Ste 500</td>
<td>(651) 232-4200</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Smdc Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Downtown St Paul Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katta, Haritha R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>002296840001</td>
<td>1053388363</td>
<td>640 Jackson St</td>
<td>(651) 254-3456</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Parkway Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavand, Sima, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>006374279001</td>
<td>1316380934</td>
<td>1575 Beam Ave</td>
<td>(651) 326-7200</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Professional Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavand, Sima, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>006374279003</td>
<td>1316380934</td>
<td>45 10th St W</td>
<td>(651) 326-3700</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Professional Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kedia, Swati, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>002228327008</td>
<td>1811956824</td>
<td>1575 Beam Ave</td>
<td>(651) 326-7200</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, St Josephs Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Midway Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kedia, Swati, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>002228327010</td>
<td>1811956824</td>
<td>45 10th St W</td>
<td>(651) 326-3700</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healesteem St Johns Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Midway Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 ||= Wheelchair Accessible ||= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services ☘ = 24-hour
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  St Josephs Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus
  Bethesda Hospital

Kedia, Swati, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Midway Clinic
Provider ID 002228327007
NPI: 1811956824
559 Capitol Blvd
Saint Paul, MN 55103
(651) 326-2400, EB, P, R

Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  St Josephs Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus
  Bethesda Hospital

Kelly, Charles E, MD, (M), B
Physicians Neck Back Center
Provider ID 000829498001
NPI: 1730123639
3050 Centre Pointe Dr Ste 200
Saint Paul, MN 55113
(651) 631-4242, EB, P, R
Mo,We - 6:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Tu - 6:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Th - 7:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Fr - 6:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Ages: 0-99

Kiani, Jawad G, MD, (M), B
United Heart And Vascular Clinic
Provider ID 005161470001
NPI: 1588975544
225 Smith Ave N Ste 400
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 292-0007, EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  United Hospital
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  St Marys Medical Center
  Sunrise Hospital & Med Ctr
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Mountainview Hospital
  Summerlin Hospital Medical Ctr

Klevan, David H, MD, (M), B
Healthpartners Como Clinic
Provider ID 002232806001
NPI: 1487627709
2500 Como Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(952) 967-7955, EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital

Knudsen, Gary H, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 000829542015
NPI: 1194786665
1390 University Ave W
Saint Paul, MN 55104
(651) 232-4800, EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Knudsen, Gary H, MD, (M), B
Healtheast St Johns Hospital Er
Provider ID 000829542006
NPI: 1194786665
1575 Beam Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7000, EB, P, R

Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Kobe, Christopher M, MD, (M)
Regions Hospital
Provider ID 006290926008
NPI: 1093192494
401 Phalen Blvd
Saint Paul, MN 55130
(651) 254-8200, EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Kobe, Christopher M, MD, (M)
Regions Hospital
Provider ID 006290926007
NPI: 1093192494
640 Jackson St
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(651) 254-3456, EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Ramsey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Koller, Patrick T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000948615001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205895075</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333 Smith Ave N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 241-8000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kopski, Kristen M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners St Paul Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002387729004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1386699049</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Wabasha St S</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55107</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 967-7500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kopski, Kristen M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners St Paul Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002387729005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1386699049</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2165 White Bear Ave N</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 883-9301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krastev, Ivaylo L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003158861008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205073848</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1575 Beam Ave</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 326-7200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: Bulgarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcchs Fairmont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcchs Mankato</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Vascular Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krastev, Ivaylo L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003158861007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205073848</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559 Capitol Blvd</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55103</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 326-2400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: Bulgarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcchs Fairmont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcchs Mankato</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healеств St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healеств St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healеств Vascular Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kvasnicka, John H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healеств St Johns Hospital Er</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001108671001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1558325860</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1575 Beam Ave</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 232-7000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healеств St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healеств Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healеств St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  = Board Certified  
P = Parking  = Exterior Building  = Interior Building  = Restroom  = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  = Gurneys & Stretchers  = Portable Lifts  = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Kvasnicka, John H, MD, (M), B
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Provider ID 001108671007
NPI: 1558325860
45 10th St W
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(612) 232-3000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Ladejobi, Adetola O, MD, (M), B
United Heart And Vascular Clinic
Provider ID 006584828003
NPI: 1043639370
225 Smith Ave N Ste 400
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 292-0007, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Yoruba
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mchs Fairmont
Mchs Mankato
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Mchs Albert Lea And Austin
Mchs Red Wing
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Lawal, Taiwo A, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph
Provider ID 002828891007
NPI: 1124185855
45 10th St W
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 326-3700, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Yoruba
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health Lexington
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Regency Hospital Minneapolis
Bethesda Hospital

Lawal, Taiwo A, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph
Provider ID 002828891006
NPI: 1124185855
1575 Beam Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(612) 326-7200, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Yoruba
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health Lexington
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Regency Hospital Minneapolis
Bethesda Hospital

Lee, Joseph Y, DO, (M), B
Healtheast Professional Services
Provider ID 002637114004
NPI: 1255353694
559 Capitol Blvd
Saint Paul, MN 55103
(651) 326-2400, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Cantonese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
United Hospital
Merry Hospital Unity Campus
North Memorial Health Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital

Lee, Lawrence H, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 002940789002
NPI: 1053384784
17 Exchange St W Ste 500
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 232-4200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Lee, Lawrence H, MD, (M), B
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Provider ID 002940789001
NPI: 1053384784
45 10th St W
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 232-3000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Lehnert, Matthew S, DO, (M), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Johns
Provider ID 003173437007
NPI: 1346434693
1700 University Ave W
Saint Paul, MN 55104
(651) 232-2273, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hennepin County Medical Center
Healtheast St Johns Hospital

Lehnert, Matthew S, DO, (M), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Johns
Provider ID 003173437006
NPI: 1346434693
559 Capitol Blvd
Saint Paul, MN 55103
(651) 326-2400, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hennepin County Medical Center
Healtheast St Johns Hospital

Lichtsinn, Hannah S, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Health Center For Women
Provider ID 005703258002
NPI: 1033401187
2635 University Ave W Ste 160
Saint Paul, MN 55114
(651) 254-3500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care

Lindner, Linda J, MD, (F)
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph
Provider ID 002819021007
NPI: 1528149523
45 10th St W
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 326-3700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Owatonna Hospital
Littleton Adventist Hospital

Lindner, Linda J, MD, (F)
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph
Provider ID 002819021005
NPI: 1528149523
559 Capitol Blvd
Saint Paul, MN 55103
(651) 326-2400, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Owatonna Hospital
Littleton Adventist Hospital

Maddali, Seema, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service Woodwinds
Provider ID 002518445010
NPI: 1467498972
1575 Beam Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 326-7200, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken: Hindi, Urdu

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
= Telehealth Services
= 24-hour
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mchs Cannon Falls
  United Hospital
  Mchs Lake City
  Mchs Albert Lea And Austin
  Mchs Red Wing
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital

Maddali, Seema, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service
Woodwinds
Provider ID 002518445014
NPI: 1467498972
45 10th St W
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 326-3700 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Urdu

Maddali, Seema, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service
Woodwinds
Provider ID 002518445009
NPI: 1467498972
559 Capitol Blvd
Saint Paul, MN 55103
(651) 326-2400 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Urdu

Mark, Susan L, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Highland Park Clinic
Provider ID 000824447001
NPI: 1225091606
2120 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 241-9600 EB, P, R

Except noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mazig, Sarah A, MD</td>
<td>The Health Center For Women</td>
<td>2635 University Ave W Ste 160</td>
<td>(651) 967-7960</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina, Angela M, MD</td>
<td>Healthpartners Geriatrics</td>
<td>2635 University Ave W Ste 160</td>
<td>(952) 967-7875</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mielke, John W, MD</td>
<td>Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic</td>
<td>1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100</td>
<td>(651) 241-9700</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Wendy J, MD</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>1055 Westgate Dr Ste 100</td>
<td>(612) 262-7800</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitlyng, Benjamin L</td>
<td>Minnesota Gastroenterology</td>
<td>1973 Sloan Pl Ste 100</td>
<td>(612) 871-1145</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitz, Samuel R, MD</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service Bethesda</td>
<td>45 10th St W</td>
<td>(612) 326-3700</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services ☀ = 24-hour
Moriarty, Sherry A, MD, (F), B
HealthEast Hospitalist Service St Joseph
Provider ID 002523523009
NPI: 1073542536
1700 University Ave W Fl 6
Saint Paul, MN 55104
(651) 232-2273 😊 EB, P, R 😊
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Regions Hospital
  - Children's Health Care
  - United Hospital
  - HealthEast St Johns Hospital
  - Children's Health Care
  - Minneapolis
  - HealthEast Bethesda Hospital
  - HealthEast St Josephs Hospital
  - Woodwinds Health Campus

Muthyala, Abijah H, MD, (M), B
HealthEast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 006767477007
NPI: 1528465655
1575 Beam Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 326-7200 😊 EB, P, R 😊
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - St Francis Medical Center
  - Woodwinds Health Campus

Muthyala, Abijah H, MD, (M), B
HealthEast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 006767477005
NPI: 1528465655
45 10th St W
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 326-3700 😊 EB, P, R 😊
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - St Francis Medical Center
  - Woodwinds Health Campus

Nordstrom, Edra, MD, (F), B
HealthPartners St Paul Clinic
Provider ID 006867129001
NPI: 1063823987
205 Wabasha St S
Saint Paul, MN 55107
(952) 967-5584 😊 EB, P, R 😊
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Albanian (Tosk)
Ages: 0-99

Oestreich, Brett A, MD, (F), B
United Heart And Vascular Clinic
Provider ID 006020782001
NPI: 1023384211
225 Smith Ave N Ste 400
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 290-0133 😊 EB, P, R 😊
Ages: 0-99

Ophoven, Thomas A, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 001271989003
NPI: 1841229473
1020 Bandana Blvd W
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(651) 241-9700 😊 EB, P, R 😊
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - United Hospital
  - HealthEast St Johns Hospital
  - HealthEast Bethesda Hospital
  - HealthEast St Josephs Hospital
  - Woodwinds Health Campus

Ophoven, Thomas A, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 001271989001
NPI: 1841229473
1850 Beam Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 241-9500 😊 EB, P, R 😊
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - United Hospital
  - HealthEast St Johns Hospital
  - HealthEast Bethesda Hospital
  - HealthEast St Josephs Hospital
  - Woodwinds Health Campus

Ophoven, Thomas A, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 001271989002
NPI: 1841229473
1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(651) 241-9700 😊 EB, P, R 😊
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - United Hospital
  - HealthEast St Johns Hospital
  - HealthEast Bethesda Hospital
  - HealthEast St Josephs Hospital
  - Woodwinds Health Campus

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Ramsey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pfannes, Loretta V, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Health Center For Women</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005336043003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1295095784</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2635 University Ave W Ste 160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 967-7875 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poduska, Gregory D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Rounders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003492067002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1871723767</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640 Jackson St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 254-3456 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyae, Nyan, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthceast Hospitalist Service St Johns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003236087003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1992033922</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1575 Beam Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 326-7200 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthceast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vibra Hospital Of Fargo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyae, Nyan, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthceast Hospitalist Service St Johns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003236087004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1992033922</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559 Capitol Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 326-2400 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthceast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vibra Hospital Of Fargo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pylkas, Anne M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Regions Specialty Clinics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003198566006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1316185358</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295 Phalen Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 431-5000 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pylkas, Anne M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003198566008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1316185358</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445 Etna St Ste 55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 254-4804 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pylkas, Anne M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Regions Specialty Clinics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003198566003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1316185358</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640 Jackson St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 254-4887 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|= Wheelchair Accessible |= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation |B = Board Certified |P = Parking |EB = Exterior Building |IB = Interior Building |R = Restroom |E = Exam Room |T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs |G = Gurneys & Stretchers |PL = Portable Lifts |RE = Radiologic Equipment |S = Signage & Documents |= Telehealth Services |= 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raines, John R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>United Vascular Clinic</td>
<td>001272001004</td>
<td>1497780340</td>
<td>1020 Bandana Blvd W, Saint Paul</td>
<td>(651) 241-9700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MN 55108</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St John's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Joseph's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddy, Yogesh N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Regions Hospital Based Specialty Clinic</td>
<td>005162005001</td>
<td>1508148511</td>
<td>225 Smith Ave N Ste 100, Saint</td>
<td>(651) 292-0007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St John's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Joseph's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regan, James T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Regions Hospital Based Specialty Clinic</td>
<td>005764934001</td>
<td>1699017285</td>
<td>640 Jackson St, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>(651) 254-3456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>55101</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St John's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Joseph's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resch, Emily J, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Healthpartners Como Clinic</td>
<td>006505018001</td>
<td>1437561453</td>
<td>2500 Como Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
<td>(952) 967-7955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Janilyn M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Vadnais Heights Clinic</td>
<td>002025350001</td>
<td>1104841741</td>
<td>1850 Beam Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 241-9500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St John's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Joseph's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reisdorf, Franz-Josef E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td>002004162001</td>
<td>1942269154</td>
<td>333 Smith Ave N, Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>(651) 241-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St John's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hudson Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>River Falls Area Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Western Wisconsin Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Joseph's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St John's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Joseph's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Richie, Anthony J, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Highland Park Clinic
Provider ID 001272004002
NPI: 1043249576
1055 Westgate Dr Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55114
(612) 262-7800
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital

Richie, Anthony J, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Highland Park Clinic
Provider ID 001272004004
NPI: 1043249576
2120 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 241-9600
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital

Riethof, Matthew A, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 002024254002
NPI: 1588627301
2155 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Rossini, Dominic A, DO, (M), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph
Provider ID 005079176001
NPI: 1912137944
1575 Beam Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 326-7200
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Rossini, Dominic A, DO, (M), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph
Provider ID 005079176003
NPI: 1912137944
1575 Beam Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 326-7200
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Sams, Paige A, DO, (F), B
Healthpartners Rounders
Provider ID 006213843006
NPI: 1205274032
640 Jackson St
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(651) 254-3456
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Westfields Hospital
Amery Regional Medical Center
Hudson Hospital
Lakeview Hospital

Rotlie, John F, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Professional Services
Provider ID 001272011002
NPI: 1598722464
1390 University Ave W
Saint Paul, MN 55104
(651) 232-4800
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Mercy Hospital
United Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Scanlon, John P, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Downtown St Paul Clinic
Provider ID 001272030035
NPI: 1396705323
1575 Beam Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 326-7200; EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Scanlon, John P, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Downtown St Paul Clinic
Provider ID 001272030032
NPI: 1396705323
559 Capitol Blvd
Saint Paul, MN 55103
(651) 326-2400; EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Scanlon, John P, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Downtown St Paul Clinic
Provider ID 001272030033
NPI: 1396705323
45 10th St W
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 326-3700; EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Scudiero, Carmen A, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Highland Park Clinic
Provider ID 001751107003
NPI: 1770682734
2120 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 241-9600; EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Selameab, Tseganesh, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Midway Clinic
Provider ID 002840484002
NPI: 1841306602
451 Dunlap St N
Saint Paul, MN 55104
(952) 967-7201; EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Amharic

Sharif, Alia, MD, (F)
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph
Provider ID 003028756006
NPI: 1467511493
1575 Beam Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 326-7200; EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Medical Center-mesabi
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Shrestha, Alok L, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph
Provider ID 003367289004
NPI: 1558509034
559 Capitol Blvd
Saint Paul, MN 55103
(651) 326-2400; EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Nepali
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sanford Medical Center
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Ramsey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Siddiqui, Zia A, MD, (M), B Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph</td>
<td>Provider ID 003643979012 NPI: 1457396921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1575 Beam Ave</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55109 (651) 326-7200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Regional Health Rapid City Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winona Health Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buffalo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cambridge Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Joplin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Franciscan Med Cntr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siddiqui, Zia A, MD, (M), B Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph</td>
<td>Provider ID 003643979013 NPI: 1457396921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 10th St W</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102 (651) 326-3700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Regional Health Rapid City Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winona Health Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buffalo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cambridge Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Joplin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Franciscan Med Cntr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skarda, Paula K, MD, (F), B Healthpartners Spclty Cnter Adult Senior</td>
<td>Provider ID 001483019002 NPI: 1942276993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2635 University Ave W Ste 160</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55114 (952) 967-7875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skarda, Paula K, MD, (F), B Healthpartners Spclty Cnter Adult Senior</td>
<td>Provider ID 001483019001 NPI: 1942276993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451 Dunlap St N</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55104 (952) 967-7866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonnier, Elizabeth, MD, (F), B Healthpartners Health Center For Women</td>
<td>Provider ID 001285353001 NPI: 1881652568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2635 University Ave W Ste 160</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55114 (651) 967-7960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suleiman, Musa O, MD, (M), B Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph</td>
<td>Provider ID 003363986017 NPI: 1376836270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1575 Beam Ave</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55109 (651) 326-7200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Mchs Mankato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suleiman, Musa O, MD, (M), B Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph</td>
<td>Provider ID 003363986018 NPI: 1376836270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 10th St W</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102 (651) 326-3700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Mchs Mankato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wheelchair Accessible ☰ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☢ = Telehealth Services ☀ = 24-hour
Suleiman, Musa O, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph
Provider ID 003363986016
NPI: 1376836270
559 Capitol Blvd
Saint Paul, MN 55103
(651) 326-2400 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mchs Mankato
- Sacred Heart Hospital
- Aspirus Wausau Hospital
- Woodwinds Health Campus
- Bethesda Hospital

Sun, Xiaoguang, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph
Provider ID 002885341011
NPI: 1992987028
45 10th St W
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 326-3700 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Centracare Health Monticello
- Buffalo Hospital
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital
- Woodwinds Health Campus
- Bethesda Hospital

Sun, Xiaoguang, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph
Provider ID 002885341009
NPI: 1992987028
559 Capitol Blvd
Saint Paul, MN 55103
(651) 326-2400 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Centracare Health Monticello
- Buffalo Hospital
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital
- Woodwinds Health Campus
- Bethesda Hospital

Surbeck, Leslie W, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Rounders
Provider ID 002917418005
NPI: 1487820932
2635 University Ave W Ste 160
Saint Paul, MN 55114
(651) 967-7960 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Regions Hospital
- Hennepin County Medical Center
- Hudson Hospital

Swain De Pop, Kimberely K, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Riverside Clinic
Provider ID 001992765003
NPI: 1972575074
451 Dunlap St N
Saint Paul, MN 55104
(952) 967-7886 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Regions Hospital

Tadros, George M, MD, (M), B
United Hospital-Prof Fees
Provider ID 002375824001
NPI: 1588623144
333 Smith Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 241-8000 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Fairview Ridges Hospital
- North Memorial Health Hospital
- Fairview Southdale Hospital
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
- Maple Grove Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Language Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tan, Shevyll Arvie S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healthcare St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>1575 Beam Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>Healtheast St Joseph's Hospital</td>
<td>Filipino, Mandarin</td>
<td>18-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 232-7000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teeparti, Rewati MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healthcare Partners Parkway Clinic</td>
<td>640 Jackson St, Saint Paul, MN 55101</td>
<td>Healtheast St Joseph's Hospital</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 254-3456</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teten, Brett W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Downtown St Paul Clinic</td>
<td>1575 Beam Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>Healtheast St Joseph's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Joseph's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 326-7200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ⌁ = Telehealth Services ⌇ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Timothy N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>4194 Lexington Ave N, Shoreview, MN 55126</td>
<td>(651) 483-5461</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timpe Dupuis, Chrisanne K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners Rounders</td>
<td>640 Jackson St, Saint Paul, MN 55101</td>
<td>(651) 254-3456</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Townsend, Daniel J, DO, (M), B | Healthpartners Central Minnesota Clinics | 640 Jackson St, Saint Paul, MN 55101 | (651) 254-4887 | Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations:  
  Regions Hospital  
  Fairview Southdale Hospital |
| Tu, Jerry W, MD, (M), B | Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph | 1575 Beam Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55109 | (651) 326-7200 | Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations:  
  Pinnacle Health Hospitals  
  Upmc Pinnacle Hospitals |
| Visekruna, Maja, MD, (F), B | Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic | 2945 Hazelwood St, Saint Paul, MN 55109 | (651) 322-7800 | Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations:  
  Woodwinds Health Campus  
  Bethesda Hospital |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Visekruna, Maja, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 003210497019
NPI: 1437355278
2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Bosnian, Croatian, Serbian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Woodwinds Health Campus
  Bethesda Hospital

Walker, Patricia F, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Midway Clinic
Provider ID 002132348003
NPI: 1548221419
401 Phalen Blvd
Saint Paul, MN 55130
(952) 967-7978, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Cambodian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital

Walstrom, Kurt E, MD, (M)
Abbott Nw Hospital Wound Clinic
Provider ID 002840391003
NPI: 1487853123
1055 Westgate Dr Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55114
(612) 262-7800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Westerhaus, Michael J, MD, (M), B
Healthpartners Central
Minnesota Clinics
Provider ID 003197728004
NPI: 1396882759
451 Dunlap St N
Saint Paul, MN 55104
(952) 967-7201, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  Brigham & Womens Hospital

Wexler, Orren, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service
Bethesda
Provider ID 003507528006
NPI: 1013159011
45 W 10th St
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 326-3700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Rochester/Strong
  Memorial Hosp
  Strong Memorial Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus
  Bethesda Hospital

Wexler, Orren, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service
Bethesda
Provider ID 003507528003
NPI: 1013159011
559 Capitol Blvd
Saint Paul, MN 55103
(651) 326-2400, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Rochester/Strong
  Memorial Hosp
  Strong Memorial Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus
  Bethesda Hospital

Williams, Anthony D, MD, (M)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 006374218006
NPI: 1013329689
2155 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Williams, Anthony D, MD, (M)  
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro  
Provider ID 006374218007  
NPI: 1013329689  
2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A  
Saint Paul, MN 55116  
(651) 696-5070, EB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 6:00 PM - 10:00 PM  
Sa - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 8:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Regions Hospital

Wycoff, Kevin T, MD, (M), B  
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro  
Provider ID 002426693002  
NPI: 1598728644  
2155 Ford Pkwy  
Saint Paul, MN 55116  
(651) 696-5000, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Fairview Southdale Hospital

Yamaguchi, Sarah C, MD, (F), B  
Healthpartners Rounders  
Provider ID 005112623001  
NPI: 1437477114  
2635 University Ave W Ste 160  
Saint Paul, MN 55114  
(952) 967-7875, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Regions Hospital

Yauch, David C, MD, (M), B  
Allina Health Vadnais Heights Clinic  
Provider ID 001272068001  
NPI: 1063431021  
1850 Beam Ave  
Saint Paul, MN 55109  
(651) 241-9500, EB, P, R  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 18-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  United Hospital  
  HealthEast St Johns Hospital  
  HealthEast Bethesda Hospital  
  HealthEast St Josephs Hospital  
  Woodwinds Health Campus  
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Yauch, David C, MD, (M), B  
Allina Health Vadnais Heights Clinic  
Provider ID 001272068002  
NPI: 1063431021  
2555 County Road E E  
Saint Paul, MN 55110  
(651) 241-9200, EB, P, R  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 18-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  United Hospital  
  HealthEast St Johns Hospital  
  HealthEast Bethesda Hospital  
  HealthEast St Josephs Hospital  
  Woodwinds Health Campus  
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Yoon, Hojung J, MD, (M)  
HealthEast St Josephs Hospital  
Provider ID 001995302009  
NPI: 1447208616  
45 10th St W  
Saint Paul, MN 55102  
(651) 232-3000, EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: Korean  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Regions Hospital  
  Sanford Worthington Medical Center  
  Eh Virginia  
  HealthEast St Johns Hospital  
  HealthEast Bethesda Hospital  
  HealthEast St Josephs Hospital  
  Woodwinds Health Campus  
  Regency Hospital Minneapolis

Zadroga, Rebecca J, MD, (F), B  
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic  
Provider ID 002644884002  
NPI: 1023178746  
1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100  
Saint Paul, MN 55108  
(651) 241-9700, EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  United Hospital  
  Hennepin County Medical Center  
  St Francis Regional Medical Center  
  Central Washington Hospital  
  Fairview Southdale Hospital  
  Wenatchee Valley Hospital

Nurse Practitioner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Ramsey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abdi, Munira A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Specialty Clinic Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005564747007</td>
<td>Provider ID 005564747007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1124418793</td>
<td>NPI: 1124418793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345 Smith Ave N</td>
<td>345 Smith Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 220-6000EB, P, R</td>
<td>(651) 220-6000EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Somali</td>
<td>Provider: Somali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achmann, Robyn E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Senior Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003553453001</td>
<td>Provider ID 003553453001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1871862219</td>
<td>NPI: 1871862219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055 Westgate Dr Ste 100</td>
<td>1055 Westgate Dr Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55114</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 262-7800EB, P, R</td>
<td>(612) 262-7800EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only</td>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agrimson, Laurie B, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Healtheast Professional Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003345783003</td>
<td>Provider ID 003345783003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1942502281</td>
<td>NPI: 1942502281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700 University Ave W Fl 6</td>
<td>1700 University Ave W Fl 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 232-2273EB, P, R</td>
<td>(651) 232-2273EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahler, Cynthia L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital And Clinics Of Minnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002197273001</td>
<td>Provider ID 002197273001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1295771996</td>
<td>NPI: 1295771996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347 Smith Ave N Ste 401</td>
<td>347 Smith Ave N Ste 401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 220-6750EB, P, R</td>
<td>(651) 220-6750EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Stephanie L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>John Nasseff Neuroscience Specialty Clin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003415169001</td>
<td>Provider ID 003415169001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1639186901</td>
<td>NPI: 1639186901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Smith Ave N Ste 200</td>
<td>225 Smith Ave N Ste 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 262-7800EB, P, R</td>
<td>(612) 262-7800EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Somali</td>
<td>Provider: Somali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essentia Health Deer River</td>
<td>Essentia Health Deer River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong County Mem Hospital</td>
<td>Armstrong County Mem Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali, Fadumasara B, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Healtheast Clinics Edina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005239447002</td>
<td>Provider ID 005239447002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1659632719</td>
<td>NPI: 1659632719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 262-7800EB, P, R</td>
<td>(612) 262-7800EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Somali, Spanish</td>
<td>Provider: Somali, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amajiri, Promise C, FNP, (M)</td>
<td>Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005703309015</td>
<td>Provider ID 005703309015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1164898953</td>
<td>NPI: 1164898953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2680 Snelling Ave N Ste 200</td>
<td>2680 Snelling Ave N Ste 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55113</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 326-5900EB, P, R</td>
<td>(651) 326-5900EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Igbo, Yoruba</td>
<td>Provider: Igbo, Yoruba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amajiri, Promise C, FNP, (M)</td>
<td>Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005703309016</td>
<td>Provider ID 005703309016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1164898953</td>
<td>NPI: 1164898953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480 Highway 96 E</td>
<td>480 Highway 96 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55127</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 326-5900EB, P, R</td>
<td>(612) 326-5900EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Igbo, Yoruba</td>
<td>Provider: Igbo, Yoruba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amajiri, Promise C, FNP, (M)</td>
<td>Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005703309008</td>
<td>Provider ID 005703309008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1164898953</td>
<td>NPI: 1164898953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 Grand Ave</td>
<td>870 Grand Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55105</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 326-5650EB, P, R</td>
<td>(612) 326-5650EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Igbo, Yoruba</td>
<td>Provider: Igbo, Yoruba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- = Telehealth Services
- 24-hour
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Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Services Provided</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beissel, Jennifer A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic, Blaine North</td>
<td>1835 County Road C W Ste 150</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55113</td>
<td>(763) 581-0340, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo,We,Th - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM Tu,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benike, Laura L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic, Provider ID 002232611014</td>
<td>NPI: 1134185010</td>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800, EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benike, Laura L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic, Provider ID 002232611013</td>
<td>NPI: 1134185010</td>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800, EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benike, Laura L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic, Provider ID 002232611011</td>
<td>NPI: 1134185010</td>
<td>870 Grand Ave</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55105</td>
<td>(651) 326-5650, EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton, Linda M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Healthpartners Central Minnesota Clinics, Provider ID 005949536003</td>
<td>NPI: 1760575716</td>
<td>8200 Coral Sea St Ne</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55112</td>
<td>(952) 883-7303, EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boril, Pilar A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Provider ID 006343396002</td>
<td>NPI: 1417493396</td>
<td>1575 Beam Ave</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 232-7000, EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boysen, Stephanie A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics New Brighton, Provider ID 006563850001</td>
<td>NPI: 1982120085</td>
<td>1151 Silver Lake Rd Nw</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55112</td>
<td>(612) 706-4500</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady, Cynthia J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic, Provider ID 006343396002</td>
<td>NPI: 1760575716</td>
<td>8200 Coral Sea St Ne</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55112</td>
<td>(952) 883-7303, EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  = Board Certified  = Parking  = Exterior Building  = Interior Building  = Restroom  = Exam Room  = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  = Gurneys & Stretchers  = Portable Lifts  = Radiologic Equipment  = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Chatterson, Jayne M, NP, (F)
Childrens Specialty Clinic
Minneapolis
Provider ID 002931848014
NPI: 1164684122
347 Smith Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 220-6000 E, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care

Chilson, Laura A, FNP, (F)
Healthpartners White Bear Lake Clinic
Provider ID 006575185002
NPI: 1104343607
1430 Highway 96 E
Saint Paul, MN 55110
(952) 967-6614 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Constantine, Sidney R, NP, (M)
Healtheast Medical Care For Seniors
Provider ID 002197898010
NPI: 1992767552
1700 University Ave W
Saint Paul, MN 55104
(651) 232-2002 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
St Johns Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Deutsch, Zachary K, FNP, (M)
Healtheast Medical Research Institute
Provider ID 006591702010
NPI: 1396260840
2155 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sanford Usd Medical Center
Fairview Ridges Hospital

Deutsch, Zachary K, FNP, (M)
Healtheast Medical Research Institute
Provider ID 006591702021
NPI: 1396260840
2945 Hazelwood St
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sanford Usd Medical Center
Fairview Ridges Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Ramsey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Drake, Marissa D, NP, (F)**<br>Fairview Clinics Hiawatha<br>Provider ID 005143848002<br>NPI: 1124438734<br>2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A<br>Saint Paul, MN 55116<br>(651) 696-5000EH, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99 | **Drummond, Angela M, NP, (F)**<br>Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare<br>Provider ID 003278404001<br>NPI: 1700194479<br>200 University Ave E<br>Saint Paul, MN 55101<br>(612) 813-8000EH, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM<br>Ages: 0-99 |
| **Dubuque, Amanda J, FNP, (F)**<br>Fairview Clinics Lakeville<br>Provider ID 005135064001<br>NPI: 1568874931<br>2155 Ford Pkwy<br>Saint Paul, MN 55116<br>(651) 696-5000EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99 | **Duhamel, Kristine L, NP, (F)**<br>HealthEast Maplewood Clinic<br>Provider ID 006090735019<br>NPI: 1669827523<br>1390 University Ave W<br>Saint Paul, MN 55104<br>(651) 232-4800EH, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:<br>HealthEast St Johns Hospital<br>HealthEast St Josephs Hospital |
| **Dubuque, Amanda J, FNP, (F)**<br>Fairview Clinics Lakeville<br>Provider ID 005135064002<br>NPI: 1568874931<br>2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A<br>Saint Paul, MN 55116<br>(651) 696-5070EH, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99 | **Duhamel, Kristine L, NP, (F)**<br>HealthEast Maplewood Clinic<br>Provider ID 006090735016<br>NPI: 1669827523<br>17 Exchange St W Ste 500<br>Saint Paul, MN 55102<br>(651) 232-4200EH, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:<br>HealthEast St Johns Hospital<br>HealthEast St Josephs Hospital |
| **Duhamel, Kristine L, NP, (F)**<br>HealthEast Maplewood Clinic<br>Provider ID 006090735018<br>NPI: 1669827523<br>2680 Snelling Ave N Ste 200<br>Saint Paul, MN 55113<br>(651) 326-1600EH, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:<br>HealthEast St Johns Hospital<br>HealthEast St Josephs Hospital |
| **Duhamel, Kristine L, NP, (F)**<br>HealthEast Maplewood Clinic<br>Provider ID 006090735020<br>NPI: 1669827523<br>2945 Hazelwood St<br>Saint Paul, MN 55109<br>(651) 232-7800EH, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:<br>HealthEast St Johns Hospital<br>HealthEast St Josephs Hospital |
| **Dunnigan, Meghan K, NP, (F)**<br>HealthEast Professional Services<br>Provider ID 006774251002<br>NPI: 1376059188<br>1700 University Ave W Fl 6<br>Saint Paul, MN 55104<br>(651) 232-2273EH, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:<br>St Joseph Hospital<br>HealthEast St Josephs Hospital |
| **Dunnigan, Meghan K, NP, (F)**<br>HealthEast St Josephs Hospital<br>Provider ID 006774251003<br>NPI: 1376059188<br>45 10th St W<br>Saint Paul, MN 55102<br>(612) 232-3000EH, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:<br>St Joseph Hospital<br>HealthEast St Josephs Hospital |

*= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Evakhare, Inemienyu A, FNP, (F)
Healthpartners
Provider ID 005457448001
NPI: 1225307135
178 9th St E Ste 300
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(877) 440-1001 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

Evakhare, Inemienyu A, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington
Oxboro
Provider ID 005457448002
NPI: 1225307135
2155 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

Fisk, Laurie J, NP, (F)
Healtheast Professional Services
Provider ID 002987072004
NPI: 1881613024
45 10th St W
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 326-4327 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Joseph Hospital

Forrest, Rebekah A, FNP, (F)
Midwest Childrens Resource Center
Provider ID 002773672003
NPI: 1033245980
345 Smith Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 220-6750 EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Foster, Amy L, FNP, (F)
Allina Health Senior Health
Provider ID 002359847001
NPI: 1811963382
1055 Westgate Dr Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55114
(612) 262-7800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Germain, Krista M, NP, (F)
Minnesota Gastroenterology
Provider ID 005482569007
NPI: 1275928368
1973 Sloan Pl Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55117
(612) 871-1145 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Ghebre, Genet N, NP, (F)
Healtheast Professional Services
Provider ID 003121838004
NPI: 1114154986
1390 University Ave W
Saint Paul, MN 55104
(651) 232-4800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Ghebre, Genet N, NP, (F)
Healtheast Professional Services
Provider ID 003121838015
NPI: 1114154986
1575 Beam Ave
Maplewood, MN 55109
(651) 326-7200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Ramsey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ghebre, Genet N, NP, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Healtheast Professional Services&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003121838012&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1114154986&lt;br&gt;45 10th St W&lt;br&gt;Saint Paul, MN 55102&lt;br&gt;(651) 326-3700 EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Healtheast St Johns Hospital&lt;br&gt;St Josephs Hospital&lt;br&gt;Healtheast Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Healtheast St Josephs Hospital&lt;br&gt;Woodwinds Health Campus&lt;br&gt;Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Ghebre, Genet N, NP, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Healtheast Professional Services&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003121838003&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1114154986&lt;br&gt;870 Grand Ave&lt;br&gt;Saint Paul, MN 55105&lt;br&gt;(651) 326-5650 EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Healtheast St Johns Hospital&lt;br&gt;St Josephs Hospital&lt;br&gt;Healtheast Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Healtheast St Josephs Hospital&lt;br&gt;Woodwinds Health Campus&lt;br&gt;Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ghebre, Genet N, NP, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Healtheast Professional Services&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003121838008&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1114154986&lt;br&gt;559 Capitol Blvd&lt;br&gt;Saint Paul, MN 55103&lt;br&gt;(651) 326-2400 EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Healtheast St Johns Hospital&lt;br&gt;St Josephs Hospital&lt;br&gt;Healtheast Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Healtheast St Josephs Hospital&lt;br&gt;Woodwinds Health Campus&lt;br&gt;Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Goeders, Heidi M, NP, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 005204066007&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1255730396&lt;br&gt;2945 Hazelwood St&lt;br&gt;Saint Paul, MN 55109&lt;br&gt;(651) 232-7800&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gish, Kayla J, FNP, (F)&lt;br&gt;Allina Health System&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 006295941006&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1881046589&lt;br&gt;1850 Beam Ave&lt;br&gt;Saint Paul, MN 55109&lt;br&gt;(651) 241-9500 EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Medical Center F&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Gish, Kayla J, FNP, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Allina Health System&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 006295941010&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1881046589&lt;br&gt;4194 Lexington Ave N&lt;br&gt;Saint Paul, MN 55126&lt;br&gt;(651) 483-5461 EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Medical Center F&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goeders, Heidi M, NP, (F)&lt;br&gt;Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 005204066006&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1255730396&lt;br&gt;2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100&lt;br&gt;Saint Paul, MN 55109&lt;br&gt;(651) 232-7800&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gulden, Melissa A, FNP, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Oncare&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 005195902005&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1457750937&lt;br&gt;2155 Ford Pkwy&lt;br&gt;Saint Paul, MN 55116&lt;br&gt;(651) 696-5000&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Haase, Susan R, NP, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Fairview Clinics Highland Park&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002867238011&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1669661583&lt;br&gt;2155 Ford Pkwy&lt;br&gt;Saint Paul, MN 55116&lt;br&gt;(651) 696-5000&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Haase, Susan R, NP, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Fairview Clinics Highland Park&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002867238004&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1669661583&lt;br&gt;2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A&lt;br&gt;Saint Paul, MN 55116&lt;br&gt;(651) 696-5070&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Clinic</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haehnel, Michele L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Palliative Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 002773669001</td>
<td>NPI: 1568517191</td>
<td>333 Smith Ave N</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>(651) 635-9173</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaton Hill, Julie A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaton Hill, Julie A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemmer, Kelly, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Palliative Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 003403904003</td>
<td>NPI: 1669751079</td>
<td>333 Smith Ave N</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>(651) 635-9173</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Herda, Julie A, NP, (F)
Childrens Resp Critical Care
Spclst Pa
Provider ID 002186749002
NPI: 1811998685
310 Smith Ave N Ste 460
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(612) 813-3300 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Gillette Childrens Hospital
- Childrens Health Care
- Childrens Health Care Minneapolis

Hermann, Laura J, MS, (F)
Allina Health United Lung And Sleep Clin
Provider ID 003153184001
NPI: 1003143926
225 Smith Ave N Ste 300
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 726-6200 E, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Hill, Megan M, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 003582647001
NPI: 1396099008
2155 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Holliday-Jech, Kathleen M, NP, (F)
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 002593945001
NPI: 1124059662
1850 Beam Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 241-9500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Hommerding, Janet A, NP, (F)
Healtheast Heart Care St Johns Hospital
Provider ID 002595934007
NPI: 1659463990
1600 Saint Johns Blvd Ste 200
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 326-4327 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Hommerding, Janet A, NP, (F)
Healtheast Heart Care St Johns Hospital
Provider ID 002595934005
NPI: 1659463990
1700 University Ave W Fl 6
Saint Paul, MN 55104
(651) 232-2273 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Hommerding, Janet A, NP, (F)
Healtheast Heart Care St Johns Hospital
Provider ID 002595934002
NPI: 1659463990
45 10th St W
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 326-4327 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Hunter, Susanna R, NP, (F)
Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare
Provider ID 006284960005
NPI: 1841742533
200 University Ave E
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(651) 636-9443 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Jaeger, Mary E, MS, (F)
Childrens Specialty Clinic Minneapolis
Provider ID 003709925004
NPI: 1891129425
345 Smith Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 220-6000 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Jefferis, Krissa A, NP, (F)
Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare
Provider ID 003598901006
NPI: 1093052029
200 University Ave E
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(651) 325-2102 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
- Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare

Jilson, Katherine F, NP, (F)
Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare
Provider ID 003379999001
NPI: 1255629416
200 University Ave E
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(651) 636-9443 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour

Primary Care Providers

Minnesota - Ramsey
Johnson, Enrico R, NP, (M)
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Provider ID 006083783001
NPI: 1154789741
45 10th St W
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 232-3000 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Johnson, Kerry A, FNP, (F)
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 002685032008
NPI: 1477504058
1850 Beam Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 241-9500 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99

Johnson, Michael D, NP, (M)
Healtheast Medical Care For Seniors
Provider ID 001939423009
NPI: 1205898228
1700 University Ave W
Saint Paul, MN 55104
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Jones, Joan M, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 002273382002
NPI: 1831165927
1151 Silver Lake Rd Nw
Saint Paul, MN 55112
(612) 706-4500 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Kaehr, Rebecca L, NP, (F)
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 003627580007
NPI: 1811256118
2945 Hazelwood St
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital

Kaehr, Rebecca L, NP, (F)
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 003627580006
NPI: 1811256118
2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100
Maplewood, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital

Kaye, Bethaney A, FNP, (F)
Childrens Specialty Clinic St Paul
Provider ID 006656897003
345 Smith Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55102

Kaye, Bethaney A, FNP, (F)
Childrens Specialty Clinic St Paul
Provider ID 006656897001
347 Smith Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 220-6000 EB, IB, P, R Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keane, Bonnie K, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Geriatric Services</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy, MN 55116</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 005679792003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1508248121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeler, Alicia H, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy, MN 55116</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003521008010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1598039463</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeler, Alicia H, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A, MN 55116</td>
<td>(651) 696-5070</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003521008011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1598039463</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenney, Laura A, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Health east Professional Services</td>
<td>17 Exchange St W, MN 55102</td>
<td>(651) 232-2550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003085444002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1932337953</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolar, Laura J, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Senior Health</td>
<td>1055 Westgate Dr Ste 100, MN 55114</td>
<td>(612) 262-7800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003298877001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 17120282165</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kern, Brooke E, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A, MN 55116</td>
<td>(651) 696-5070</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 006083233005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1033576046</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koep Dickey, Sharon M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oncare</td>
<td>1184618688</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002536933002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1184618688</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ES = Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>ages</th>
<th>hospital affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kolar, Laura J, NP</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Allina Health Senior Health</td>
<td>003298877002</td>
<td>1710282165</td>
<td>1055 Westgate Dr Ste 200, Saint Paul, MN 55114</td>
<td>(612) 262-7800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreslins, Kathryn, NP</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Allina Health Senior Health</td>
<td>002330280002</td>
<td>1528043171</td>
<td>1055 Westgate Dr Ste 200, Saint Paul, MN 55114</td>
<td>(612) 262-7800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laansma, Joy C, NP</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Allina Health Senior Health</td>
<td>003592078002</td>
<td>1659623999</td>
<td>1055 Westgate Dr Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55114</td>
<td>(612) 262-7800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Cardiac Surgeons Of St Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauridsen, Darlene K</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Cardiac Surgeons Of St Paul</td>
<td>002079968001</td>
<td>1457460693</td>
<td>225 Smith Ave N Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>(612) 241-7176</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Ramsey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 18-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemm, Susan C, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Champlin Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001271919027</td>
<td>NPI: 1235175753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850 Beam Ave</td>
<td>Maplewood, MN 55109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 241-9500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 18-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemm, Susan C, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Champlin Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001271919002</td>
<td>NPI: 1235175753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2555 County Road E E</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 241-9200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 18-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemm, Susan C, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Champlin Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001271919029</td>
<td>NPI: 1235175753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4194 Lexington Ave N</td>
<td>Shoreview, MN 55126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 483-5461</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 18-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Kara L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002348150009</td>
<td>NPI: 1134195282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligday, Julie S, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Healtheast Medical Care For Seniors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003585689003</td>
<td>NPI: 1780922047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700 University Ave W Fl 1</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 232-2002</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lind, Allison A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003536499014</td>
<td>NPI: 1144526765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435 Phalen Blvd</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 636-9443</td>
<td>E, IB, PL, RE, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Mercy Hospital</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lind, Karla J, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Healtheast Professional Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003780000006</td>
<td>NPI: 1023440294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 232-7800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Age: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Allina Health System - Ubh

Madden, Elizabeth F, NP, (F)  
Pediatric Young Adult Medicine  
Pa  
Provider ID: 003564503014  
NPI: 1386991339  
1655 Beam Ave Ste 108  
Saint Paul, MN 55109  
(651) 227-7806  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Childrens Health Care  
- United Hospital  
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
- Childrens Health Care  
- Minneapolis  
- Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
- Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
- Woodwinds Health Campus

Madden, Elizabeth F, NP, (F)  
Pediatric Young Adult Medicine  
Pa  
Provider ID: 003564503010  
NPI: 1386991339  
1804 7th St W Ste 200  
Saint Paul, MN 55116  
(651) 227-7806  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Childrens Health Care  
- United Hospital  
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
- Childrens Health Care  
- Minneapolis  
- Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
- Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
- Woodwinds Health Campus

Maiyo, Egla, FNP, (F)  
Fairview Clinics  
Provider ID: 005714403002  
NPI: 1952787905  
2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A  
Saint Paul, MN 55116  
(651) 696-5070  
Ages: 0-99  
Languages Spoken:  
- Provider: Swahili

Martineau, James J, FNP, (M)  
Oncare  
Provider ID: 002722211002  
NPI: 1205927084  
2155 Ford Pkwy  
Saint Paul, MN 55116  
(651) 696-5000  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Centracare Health Monticello  
- Hospital

Martinez, Hope M, NP, (F), B  
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic  
Provider ID: 007212013013  
NPI: 1457906166  
1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100  
Saint Paul, MN 55108  
(651) 241-9700  
Ages: 0-99

Martinez, Hope M, NP, (F), B  
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic  
Provider ID: 007212013001  
NPI: 1457906166  
1850 Beam Ave  
Saint Paul, MN 55109  
(651) 241-9500  
Ages: 0-99

Martinez, Hope M, NP, (F), B  
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic  
Provider ID: 007212013003  
NPI: 1457906166  
4194 Lexington Ave N  
Saint Paul, MN 55126  
(651) 483-5461  
Ages: 0-99

\(\text{EB} = \text{Exterior Building}\)  
\(\text{IB} = \text{Interior Building}\)  
\(\text{R} = \text{Restroom}\)  
\(\text{E} = \text{Exam Room}\)  
\(\text{T} = \text{Exam Table/Scale/Chairs}\)  
\(\text{G} = \text{Gurneys & Stretchers}\)  
\(\text{PL} = \text{Portable Lifts}\)  
\(\text{RE} = \text{Radiologic Equipment}\)  
\(\text{S} = \text{Signage & Documents}\)  
\(\text{Telehealth Services}\)  
\(\text{24-hour}\)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marvin, Kathryn L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Oxboro, Minnesota</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maytum, Jennifer C, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Saint Paul, Minnesota</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcbride, Michon E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Saint Paul, Minnesota</td>
<td>(651) 813-8000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Childrens Clinic St Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcgrory, Martha M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Saint Paul, Minnesota</td>
<td>(651) 220-6914</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>English, French</td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mclean, Elizabeth J, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Oxboro, Minnesota</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcvay Steer, Allison J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Saint Paul, Minnesota</td>
<td>(651) 813-8000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meierhofer, Marilyn A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Saint Paul, Minnesota</td>
<td>(651) 312-3164</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Healtheast Downtown St Paul Clinic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Ramsey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mills, Julie A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003301172008</td>
<td>NPI: 1306144159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435 Phalen Blvd</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 636-9443</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molitor, Ann C, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Eden Prairie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005135068005</td>
<td>NPI: 1235540014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, Crystal A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>HealthEast Professional Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003252684002</td>
<td>NPI: 1578898391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700 University Ave W Fl 6</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 232-2273</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moritz, Katelyn N, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Champlin Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005435327002</td>
<td>NPI: 1780075630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055 Westgate Dr Ste 100</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 262-7800</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naylor, Heather A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003446350002</td>
<td>NPI: 1134499783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 University Ave E</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 578-5241</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naylor, Heather A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003446350005</td>
<td>NPI: 1134499783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435 Phalen Blvd</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 636-9443</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Emily M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Uptown Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006182181066</td>
<td>NPI: 1881147601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2120 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 262-7800</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Lindsey L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>HealthPartners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003510681002</td>
<td>NPI: 1992088348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 9th St E Ste 300</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(877) 440-1001</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyawabudike, Michelle M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Bandana Square Sleep Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002281111001</td>
<td>NPI: 1699889196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 241-9700</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyaenya, John O, NP, (M)</td>
<td>Allina Health Senior Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006831942001</td>
<td>NPI: 1710470075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055 Westgate Dr Ste 100</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 262-7800</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyman, Tammie S, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Chaska Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005161934003</td>
<td>NPI: 1669884359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055 Westgate Dr Ste 100</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 262-7800</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberstar, Kimmy S, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital And Clinics Of Minnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001776885005</td>
<td>NPI: 1043323678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 Sherman St Ste 200</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 220-6720</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Care Providers = Wheelchair Accessible /provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys &amp; Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S = Signage &amp; Documents = Telehealth Services 24-hour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oeltjenbruns, Carolyn S, NP</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Uptown</td>
<td>002379857004</td>
<td>1215992771</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Christina M, NP</td>
<td>Entira Family Clinics</td>
<td>002304881007</td>
<td>1205945821</td>
<td>1050 Larpenteur Ave W</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55113</td>
<td>(651) 487-2831</td>
<td>ENTIRA FAMILY CLINICS</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Christina M, NP</td>
<td>Entira Family Clinics</td>
<td>002304881004</td>
<td>1205945821</td>
<td>1540 Randolph Ave</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55105</td>
<td>(651) 699-8333</td>
<td>ENTIRA FAMILY CLINICS</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Christina M, NP</td>
<td>Entira Family Clinics</td>
<td>002304881013</td>
<td>1205945821</td>
<td>2601 Centennial Dr</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 777-7414</td>
<td>ENTIRA FAMILY CLINICS</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Christina M, NP</td>
<td>Entira Family Clinics</td>
<td>002304881006</td>
<td>1205945821</td>
<td>3550 Labore Rd Ste 7</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55110</td>
<td>(651) 766-0520</td>
<td>ENTIRA FAMILY CLINICS</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Christina M, NP</td>
<td>Entira Family Clinics</td>
<td>002304881009</td>
<td>1205945821</td>
<td>404 Highway 96 W</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55126</td>
<td>(651) 483-8283</td>
<td>ENTIRA FAMILY CLINICS</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Christina M, NP</td>
<td>Entira Family Clinics</td>
<td>002304881005</td>
<td>1205945821</td>
<td>4786 Banning Ave</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55110</td>
<td>(651) 426-6402</td>
<td>ENTIRA FAMILY CLINICS</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Christina M, NP</td>
<td>Entira Family Clinics</td>
<td>002304881012</td>
<td>1205945821</td>
<td>911 Maryland Ave E</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55106</td>
<td>(651) 776-2719</td>
<td>ENTIRA FAMILY CLINICS</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ostrowski, Mindy M, NP</td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare</td>
<td>006268870008</td>
<td>1952608341</td>
<td>200 University Ave E</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55101</td>
<td>(651) 229-3818</td>
<td>ST CLOUD HOSPITAL GILLETTE CHILDREN'S SPECIALTY HEALTHCARE</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswald, Jill A, FNP</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>003522602022</td>
<td>1720337702</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>(651) 696-5070</td>
<td>HEALEAUST GRAND AVE CLINIC</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswald, Jill A, FNP</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>003522602025</td>
<td>1720337702</td>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800</td>
<td>HEALEAUST GRAND AVE CLINIC</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packer, Brigid A, NP</td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare</td>
<td>006706322010</td>
<td>1194194027</td>
<td>200 University Ave E</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55101</td>
<td>(651) 325-2102</td>
<td>GILLETTE CHILDREN'S SPECIALTY HEALTHCARE</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Ramsey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Park, Christine, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics New Brighton Provider ID 005219187004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Clinic St Paul Provider ID 002227932004</td>
<td>NPI: 1083029466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345 Smith Ave N</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauletich, Judy K, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Petersen, Katherine A, FNP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Medical Care For Seniors Provider ID 006349125002</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic Provider ID 002231690004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1528500360</td>
<td>NPI: 1902826258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700 University Ave W Fl 1</td>
<td>559 Capitol Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 232-2002 EB, P, R</td>
<td>(651) 326-2400 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic Provider ID 002231690005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petersen, Katherine A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Provider ID 002230790005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>NPI: 1184643017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002231690006</td>
<td>360 Sherman St Ste 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1902826258</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700 University Ave W Fl 6</td>
<td>(651) 220-6720 EB, IB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 232-2273 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Pierce, Jana L, FNP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast Oakdale Clinic Provider ID 002602334004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>NPI: 1902886849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>870 Grand Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petersen, Katherine A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>(651) 326-5650 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002231690005</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1902826258</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 10th St W</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 326-3876 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, Christine, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Quanshuie, Janet L, NP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Medical Care For Seniors</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic Provider ID 002231690005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006349125002</td>
<td>Provider ID 005219187004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1528500360</td>
<td>NPI: 1083029466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700 University Ave W Fl 1</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radyke, Christin L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Healtheast Medical Care For Seniors Provider ID 005219187010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 006374222003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006374222003</td>
<td>NPI: 1730621467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1083029466</td>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 696-5070 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Rhiel, Pamela M, NP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Medical Care For Seniors</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic Provider ID 005872222003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005872222003</td>
<td>NPI: 1811361603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1902826258</td>
<td>1700 University Ave W Fl 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 10th St W</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>(651) 232-2002 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 326-3876 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ricci, Judy M, NP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Medical Care For Seniors Provider ID 002191752017</td>
<td>Healtheast Professional Services Provider ID 002191752017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1497707202</td>
<td>NPI: 1497707202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700 University Ave W Fl 6</td>
<td>1700 University Ave W Fl 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 232-2273 EB, P, R</td>
<td>(651) 232-2273 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ricci, Judy M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health United Lung And Sleep Clin</td>
<td>(651) 726-6200</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>HealthEast Maplewood Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Root, Jill M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Sanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Hillary A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Specialty Clinic Minneapolis</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>HealthEast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabinske, Wendy S, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salata, Jill K, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumsey, Anne L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Healtheast Professional Services</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumsey, Anne L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Healtheast Professional Services</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast Professional Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schiemo, Maja M, FNP (F)</td>
<td>Healthpartners North Suburban</td>
<td>006878556001</td>
<td>2831 Snelling Ave N</td>
<td>(952) 967-6620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schiltz, Suzanne M, NP (F)</td>
<td>Courage Kenny Rehabilitation</td>
<td>002989454003</td>
<td>1055 Westgate Dr Ste 100</td>
<td>(612) 262-7800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schminski, Ann L, NP (F)</td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Specialty</td>
<td>005254543001</td>
<td>200 University Ave E</td>
<td>(651) 291-2848</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuller, Laura M, FNP (F)</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td>004722965007</td>
<td>3930 Northwoods Dr</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuerrer-Erickson, Karin, NP (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Palliative Care</td>
<td>002283037007</td>
<td>333 Smith Ave N</td>
<td>(651) 635-9173</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schuller, Laura M, FNP (F)</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td>004722965006</td>
<td>3930 Northwoods Dr</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuerrer-Erickson, Karin, NP (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Palliative Care</td>
<td>002283037004</td>
<td>333 Smith Ave N</td>
<td>(651) 635-9173</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accessibility & Services**

- **Wheelchair Accessible**
- **Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation**
- **Board Certified**
- **Parking**
- **Exterior Building**
- **Interior Building**
- **Restroom**
- **Exam Room**
- **Exam Table/Scale/Chairs**
- **Gurneys & Stretchers**
- **Portable Lifts**
- **Radiologic Equipment**
- **Signage & Documents**
- **Telehealth Services**
- **24-hour**
Selly, Amy L, FNP, (F)  
District One Hospital Professional  
Provider ID 002951531009  
NPI: 1659536019  
310 Smith Ave N  
Saint Paul, MN 55102  
(612) 262-1166, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Shea, Amy E, FNP, (F)  
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic  
Provider ID 003770394016  
NPI: 1205260122  
1390 University Ave W  
Saint Paul, MN 55104  
(651) 232-4800, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Shea, Amy E, FNP, (F)  
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic  
Provider ID 003770394007  
NPI: 1205260122  
17 Exchange St W Ste 500  
Saint Paul, MN 55102  
(651) 232-4200, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Shea, Amy E, FNP, (F)  
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic  
Provider ID 003770394003  
NPI: 1205260122  
1983 Sloan Pl Ste 1  
Saint Paul, MN 55117  
(651) 326-5700, E, EB, IB, P, R, S  
Ages: 0-99

Shea, Amy E, FNP, (F)  
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic  
Provider ID 003770394029  
NPI: 1205260122  
2680 Snelling Ave N Ste 200  
Saint Paul, MN 55113  
(612) 362-1600, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Shea, Amy E, FNP, (F)  
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic  
Provider ID 003770394032  
NPI: 1205260122  
2945 Hazelwood St  
Saint Paul, MN 55109  
(651) 232-7800, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Shea, Amy E, FNP, (F)  
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic  
Provider ID 003770394031  
NPI: 1205260122  
480 Highway 96 E  
Saint Paul, MN 55127  
(651) 326-5900, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Shea, Amy E, FNP, (F)  
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic  
Provider ID 003770394011  
NPI: 1205260122  
870 Grand Ave  
Saint Paul, MN 55105  
(651) 326-5650, EB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Shea, Amy E, FNP, (F)  
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic  
Provider ID 003770394004  
NPI: 1205260122  
980 Rice St  
Saint Paul, MN 55117  
(651) 326-9020, E, EB, IB, P, R, S  
Ages: 0-99

Siddons, Nicole M, FNP, (F)  
Healtheast Medical Care For Seniors  
Provider ID 006232603003  
NPI: 1467803403  
1700 University Ave W Fl 1  
Saint Paul, MN 55104  
(651) 232-2002, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Siddons, Nicole M, FNP, (F)  
Healtheast Medical Care For Seniors  
Provider ID 006232603006  
NPI: 1467803403  
1700 University Ave W Fl 1  
Saint Paul, MN 55104  
(651) 232-2002, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Siddons, Nicole M, FNP, (F)  
Healtheast Medical Care For Seniors  
Provider ID 006232603005  
NPI: 1467803403  
1700 University Ave W Fl 6  
Saint Paul, MN 55104  
(651) 232-2273, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus  
Bethesda Hospital  

Siddons, Nicole M, FNP, (F)  
Healtheast Medical Care For Seniors  
Provider ID 006232603005  
NPI: 1467803403  
1700 University Ave W Fl 6  
Saint Paul, MN 55104  
(651) 232-2273, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus  
Bethesda Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Siddons, Nicole M, FNP, (F)
Healtheast Medical Care For Seniors
Provider ID 006232603007
NPI: 1467803403
2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Healtheast St Johns Hospital
   Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
   Woodwinds Health Campus

Sohl Kreiger, Ruth A, NP, (F)
Healtheast Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 001884578008
NPI: 1780637389
1390 University Ave W
Saint Paul, MN 55104
(651) 232-4800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Josephs Hospital
   Woodwinds Health Campus

Sohl Kreiger, Ruth A, NP, (F)
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Provider ID 001884578005
NPI: 1780637389
1575 Beam Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Josephs Hospital
   Woodwinds Health Campus

Smith, Aynsley D, FNP, (F)
Healtheast Professional Services
Provider ID 002611965009
NPI: 1972687234
1700 University Ave W Fl 6
Saint Paul, MN 55104
(651) 232-2273, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Smith, Courtney M, NP, (F)
Midwest Radiology
Provider ID 002652309003
NPI: 1477512606
250 Thompson St
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 632-5700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Nebraska Methodist Hospital

Sohl Kreiger, Ruth A, NP, (F)
Healtheast Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 001884578007
NPI: 1780637389
1700 University Ave W Fl 6
Saint Paul, MN 55104
(651) 232-2273, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Josephs Hospital
   Woodwinds Health Campus

Sohl Kreiger, Ruth A, NP, (F)
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Provider ID 001884578004
NPI: 1780637389
45 10th St W
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(612) 232-3000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Josephs Hospital
   Woodwinds Health Campus

EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
Telehealth Services
24-hour
Sorelle, Julia A, FNP, (F)
Healtheast Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 003162266022
NPI: 1437300613
2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100
Maplewood, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Moore County Hospital District

St Ores, Kristel A, NP, (F)
Healtheast Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 003303738024
NPI: 1477858587
1983 Sloan Pl Ste 1
Saint Paul, MN 55117
(651) 326-5700, E, EB, IB, P, R, S
Languages Spoken:
    Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Healtheast St Johns Hospital
    Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
    Woodwinds Health Campus
    Bethesda Hospital

St Ores, Kristel A, NP, (F)
Healtheast Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 003303738035
NPI: 1477858587
2680 Snelling Ave N Ste 200
Saint Paul, MN 55113
(651) 326-1600, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
    Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Healtheast St Johns Hospital
    Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
    Woodwinds Health Campus
    Bethesda Hospital

St Ores, Kristel A, NP, (F)
Healtheast Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 003303738036
NPI: 1477858587
480 Highway 96 E
Saint Paul, MN 55127
(651) 326-5900, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
    Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Healtheast St Johns Hospital
    Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
    Woodwinds Health Campus
    Bethesda Hospital

St Ores, Kristel A, NP, (F)
Healtheast Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 003303738025
NPI: 1477858587
980 Rice St
Saint Paul, MN 55117
(651) 326-9020, EB, P, R, S
Languages Spoken:
    Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Healtheast St Johns Hospital
    Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
    Woodwinds Health Campus
    Bethesda Hospital

Stewart, Jessica M, FNP, (F)
Allina Health Fridley Clinic
Provider ID 006831941008
NPI: 1578058038
1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(651) 241-9700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Stewart, Jessica M, FNP, (F)
Allina Health Fridley Clinic
Provider ID 006831941002
NPI: 1578058038
1850 Beam Ave
Maplewood, MN 55109
(651) 241-9500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Stewart, Jessica M, FNP, (F)
Allina Health Fridley Clinic
Provider ID 006831941004
NPI: 1578058038
4194 Lexington Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55126
(651) 483-5461 ☐, EB, P, R ☐
Ages: 0-99

Sutherland, Jackline S, FNP, (F)
Healtheast Professional Services
Provider ID 005445502003
NPI: 1861882029
1700 University Ave W Fl 6
Saint Paul, MN 55104
(651) 232-2273 ☐, EB, P, R ☐
Ages: 0-99

Sutherland, Jackline S, FNP, (F)
Healtheast Professional Services
Provider ID 005445502004
NPI: 1861882029
2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800 ☐, EB, P, R ☐
Ages: 0-99

Swenson, Cheryl L, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 002353069005
NPI: 1184668576
2155 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000 EB, P, R ☐
Ages: 0-99

Thalacker, Mark K, NP, (M)
Healtheast Cancer Care
Provider ID 001898501007
NPI: 1063483493
1575 Beam Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7970 ☐, EB, P, R ☐
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Woodwinds Health Campus

Thalacker, Mark K, NP, (M)
Healtheast Cancer Care
Provider ID 001898501009
NPI: 1063483493
1700 University Ave W Fl 6
Saint Paul, MN 55104
(651) 232-2273 ☐, EB, P, R ☐
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Woodwinds Health Campus

Thein, Kimberly R, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinic Bass Lake
Provider ID 003617981002
NPI: 1437128352
2155 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000 EB, P, R ☐
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Thomas, Diane, NP, (F)
Healtheast Professional Services
Provider ID 005268679002
NPI: 1609290717
1700 University Ave W Fl 6
Saint Paul, MN 55104
(651) 232-2273 ☐, EB, P, R ☐
Ages: 0-99

Toth, Elizabeth A, NP, (F)
Allina Health Senior Health
Provider ID 002887457001
NPI: 1053580563
1055 Westgate Dr Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55114
(651) 262-7800 ☐, EB, P, R ☐
Ages: 0-99

Trunnell, Suzanne E, NP, (F)
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 002967737004
NPI: 125583449
1020 Bandana Blvd W
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(651) 241-9700 ☐, EB, P, R ☐
Ages: 0-99

Trunnell, Suzanne E, NP, (F)
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 002967737001
NPI: 125583449
1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(651) 241-9700 ☐, EB, P, R ☐
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair Accessible ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☐ = Telehealth Services ☐ = 24-hour
Trunnell, Suzanne E, NP, (F)
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 002967737002
NPI: 1255583449
1055 Westgate Dr Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55114
(612) 262-7800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Trunnell, Suzanne E, NP, (F)
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 002967737005
NPI: 1255583449
1055 Westgate Dr Ste 200
Saint Paul, MN 55114
(612) 262-7800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Trunnell, Suzanne E, NP, (F)
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 002967737003
NPI: 1255583449
225 Smith Ave N Ste 400
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 290-0133 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Valadez, Alanna M, NP, (F)
Healtheast Professional Services
Provider ID 003376814001
NPI: 1114215076
1700 University Ave W Fl 6
Saint Paul, MN 55104
(651) 232-2273 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Vannett, Rostina S, FNP, (F)
North Memorial Urgent Care
Provider ID 005723993028
NPI: 1629446588
1835 County Road C W Ste 150
Saint Paul, MN 55113
(763) 785-4500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Vannett, Rostina S, FNP, (F)
North Memorial Urgent Care
Provider ID 005723993022
NPI: 1629446588
1955 County Road B2 W
Saint Paul, MN 55113
(763) 581-9250 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Vevea, Kelly M, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 006194826002
NPI: 1093268393
2155 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Vevea, Kelly M, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 006194826003
NPI: 1093268393
2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5070 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Viland, Jenna L, NP, (F)
Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic
Provider ID 005703263008
NPI: 1275918658
870 Grand Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55105
(651) 326-5650 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr: 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa: 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Vossen, Carla M, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 002875327008
NPI: 1861552010
2155 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Vossen, Carla M, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 002875327009
NPI: 1861552010
2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5070 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Ramsey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Marcelle, Caylynn A, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Young Adult Medicine Pa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003482860004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1861558835</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1655 Beam Ave Ste 108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maplewood, MN 55109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 227-7806 ☞ EB, P, R ☞</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Marcelle, Caylynn A, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Young Adult Medicine Pa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003482860010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1861558835</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 Grand Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 227-7806 ☞ EB, P, R ☞</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber, Rebecca A, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Professional Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002842352005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1699982876</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700 University Ave W Fl 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 232-2273 ☞ EB, P, R ☞</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlund, Paula M, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Eagan Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002267621001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1356305734</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4194 Lexington Ave N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 483-5461 ☞ EB, P, R ☞</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlund, Paula M, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Critical Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002842724009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1174717847</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700 University Ave W Fl 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 232-2273 ☞ EB, P, R ☞</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiekamp, Christina M, MS, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Roseville Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003482606015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1356615322</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1390 University Ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 232-4800 ☞ EB, P, R ☞</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services ☇ = 24-hour
Minnesota - Ramsey

**Primary Care Providers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003482606007</td>
<td>1356615322</td>
<td>17 Exchange St W Ste 500 Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>(651) 232-4200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003482606018</td>
<td>1356615322</td>
<td>1700 University Ave W Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>(651) 232-2002</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003482606023</td>
<td>1356615322</td>
<td>2680 Snelling Ave N Ste 200 Saint Paul, MN 55113</td>
<td>(651) 326-1600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003482606022</td>
<td>1356615322</td>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wiekamp, Christina M, MS, (F)**

Healtheast Roseville Clinic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003482606024</td>
<td>1356615322</td>
<td>480 Highway 96 E Saint Paul, MN 55127</td>
<td>(651) 326-5900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wilkelmy, Jennifer R, NP, (F)**

Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002400805006</td>
<td>1164504767</td>
<td>200 University Ave E Saint Paul, MN 55101</td>
<td>(651) 636-9443</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003709912001</td>
<td>1184059677</td>
<td>8200 Coral Sea St Ne Saint Paul, MN 55112</td>
<td>(952) 883-7303</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wilkinson, Erin R, FNP, (F)**

Healthpartners Central Minnesota Clinics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>005927149009</td>
<td>1902263866</td>
<td>1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100 Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
<td>(651) 241-9700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005927149003</td>
<td>1902263866</td>
<td>1850 Beam Ave Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 241-9500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wilson, Jennifer, FNP, (F)**

Allina Health System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>005927149009</td>
<td>1902263866</td>
<td>1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100 Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
<td>(651) 241-9700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005927149003</td>
<td>1902263866</td>
<td>1850 Beam Ave Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 241-9500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Wilson, Jennifer, FNP, (F)
Allina Health System
Provider ID 005927149005
NPI: 1902263866
4194 Lexington Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55126
(651) 483-5461, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Wilson, Thomas G, NP, (M)
HealthEast Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 006356330002
NPI: 1316495401
3100 Kennard St Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Zagaros, Kimberly J, NP, (F)
Childrens Specialty Clinic
Minneapolis
Provider ID 003434402005
NPI: 1366727547
345 Smith Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 220-6000, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care

Zittlow, Baylee E, FNP, (F)
Childrens Hospital And Clinics
Of Minnes
Provider ID 006242089002
NPI: 1174077184
345 North Smith Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 220-6000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Hennepin County Medical Center

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
Beebe, Amy Jo K, NP, (F)
Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare
Provider ID 003530677008
NPI: 1457607772
200 University Ave E
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(612) 813-8000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Gillette Childrens Hospital

Jefferis, Krissa A, NP, (F)
Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare
Provider ID 003598901006
NPI: 1093052029
200 University Ave E
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(651) 325-2102, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare

Laine, Alaina M, NP, (F)
Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare
Provider ID 003379973006
NPI: 1174802896
200 University Ave E
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(651) 325-2102, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare

Mcbride, Michon E, NP, (F)
Childrens Clinic St Paul
Provider ID 005160996004
NPI: 1851733919
345 Smith Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 220-6700, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital

Larson, Leslie M, NP, (F)
Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare
Provider ID 002536927001
NPI: 1215019831
200 University Ave E
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(651) 291-2848, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18

Leighty, Denise D, NP, (F)
Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare
Provider ID 002505847001
NPI: 1366524969
200 University Ave E
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(651) 636-9443, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- = Telehealth Services
- = 24-hour
Mcgrory, Martha M, NP, (F)
Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare
Provider ID 003147081005
NPI: 1548598808
200 University Ave E
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(612) 813-8000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Gillette Childrens Hospital

Schultz, Teresa A, NP, (F)
Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare
Provider ID 002232530006
NPI: 1831271444
200 University Ave E
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(612) 813-8000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Fairview Hospital
Gillette Childrens Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Shriners Hospitals For Children

Thomasson, Deana M, NP, (F)
Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare
Provider ID 00290180000017
NPI: 1093991499
435 Phalen Blvd Fl 2
Saint Paul, MN 55130
(651) 228-6400, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-18

Alainawi, Maher, MD, (M)
Healthpartners Midway Clinic
Provider ID 007218486001
NPI: 1275067308
451 Dunlap St N
Saint Paul, MN 55104
(952) 967-7886, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital

Anderson, Sanford J, MD, (M)
Childrens Specialty Clinic Hospitalist
Provider ID 001298529008
NPI: 1659375248
347 Smith Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 220-6732, E, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis

Arndt, Peter M, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic
Provider ID 001757015003
NPI: 1306885686
3100 Kennard St Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Olmsted Medical Center Hospital
Avera Marshall Regional Medical Center

Arndt, Peter M, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic
Provider ID 001757015002
NPI: 1306885686
870 Grand Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55105
(651) 326-5650, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Olmsted Medical Center Hospital
Avera Marshall Regional Medical Center

Arora, Shivgami, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 00564-486011
NPI: 1730445321
2165 White Bear Ave N
Maplewood, MN 55109
(952) 967-5520, EB, P, R
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
U Of I Hosps & Clinics
U Of Iowa Hosp And Clinic

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Baron, Richard L, MD, (M)
Pediatric Young Adult Medicine Pa
Provider ID 000830304003
NPI: 1083694046
1904 7th St W Ste 200
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 227-7806 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
United Hospital
HealthEast St Johns Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
HealthEast Bethesda Hospital
HealthEast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Baron, Richard L, MD, (M)
Pediatric Young Adult Medicine Pa
Provider ID 000830304007
NPI: 1083694046
1904 7th St W Ste 200
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 227-7806 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
United Hospital
HealthEast St Johns Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
HealthEast Bethesda Hospital
HealthEast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Barthell, Jane E, MD, (F), B
Minnesota Perinatal Physicians
Provider ID 002821107003
NPI: 1891888186
347 Smith Ave N Ste 204
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 241-6270 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
St Francis Regional Medical Center
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Ridgeview Medical Center

Beisang, Arthur A, MD, (M), B
Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare
Provider ID 001424720001
NPI: 1760562466
200 University Ave E
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(651) 726-2654 EB, P, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Gillette Childrens Hospital
Childrens Health Care
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beisang, Arthur A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Gillette Childrens Hospital, Childrens Health Care</td>
<td>001424720009</td>
<td>1760562466</td>
<td>435 Phalen Blvd Fl 2, Saint Paul, MN 55130 (651) 290-8707</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Regions Hospital, Gillette Childrens Hospital, Childrens Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkowitz, Sheldon T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Specialty Clinic Hospitalist</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis</td>
<td>001271795008</td>
<td>1942201942</td>
<td>345 Smith Ave N, Saint Paul, MN 55102 (651) 220-6000</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Regions Hospital, Gillette Childrens Hospital, Childrens Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn, Sara M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td>Ia Methodist Medical Center</td>
<td>003056239002</td>
<td>1265602478</td>
<td>2500 Como Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55108 (952) 967-7955</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Regions Hospital, Gillette Childrens Hospital, Childrens Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borden, Amy R, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>006308496005</td>
<td>1033555370</td>
<td>640 Jackson St, Saint Paul, MN 55101 (651) 254-3456</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Regions Hospital, Gillette Childrens Hospital, Childrens Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockman, Erik C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Resp Critical Care Specst Pa</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Gillette Childrens Hospital, Childrens Health Care, North Memorial Health Hospital, Childrens Hospital Of Pittsburgh, St Marys Medical Center, Memorial Medical Center, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis</td>
<td>003650543007</td>
<td>1730348319</td>
<td>345 Smith Ave N, Saint Paul, MN 55102 (651) 220-7000</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Regions Hospital, Gillette Childrens Hospital, Childrens Health Care</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Brockman, Erik C, MD, (M), B
Childrens Resp Critical Care Specst Pa
Provider ID 003650543006
NPI: 1730348319
640 Jackson St
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(612) 813-3300✈, EB, P, R ✈
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Gillette Childrens Hospital
Childrens Health Care
North Memorial Health Hospital
Childrens Hospital Of Pittsburgh
St Marys Medical Center
Memorial Medical Center
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis

Brown, Mary K, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Bloomington Clinic
Provider ID 001213171006
NPI: 1225003866
2102 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(651) 241-9700✈, EB, P, R ✈
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis

Brown, Mary K, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Bloomington Clinic
Provider ID 001213171004
NPI: 1225003866
2120 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 241-9600✈, EB, P, R ✈
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis

Brown, Melanie L, MD, (F), B
Childrens Specialty Clinic
Minneapolis
Provider ID 002470078004
NPI: 1881663060
345 Smith Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(612) 813-7888✈, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T ✈
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Mercy Hospital & Medical Ctr
Mercy Hospital And Medical Center
University Of Chicago Hsps/cln
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis

Burchby, Eileen M, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 001334310002
NPI: 1407808744
2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000✈, EB, P, R ✈
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Winona Health Services
Sanford Bemidji Medical Center
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Bye, Rachel A, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 001460844012
NPI: 1134180375
2945 Hazelwood St
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800 EB, P, R ✈
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

= Wheelchair Accessible ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
= Telehealth Services
= 24-hour
Bye, Rachel A, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 001460844010
NPI: 1134180375
2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
    Childrens Health Care
    Healtheast St Johns Hospital
    Childrens Health Care
    Minneapolis
    Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
    Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
    Woodwinds Health Campus

Byrne, Razaan N, MD, (F), B
Childrens Primary Clinic
Provider ID 006522014004
NPI: 1114347499
345 Smith Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 220-6000, E, EB, G, IB, P,
PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-18

Catrine, Kristina E, MD, (F), B
Childrens Specialty Clinic
Minneapolis
Provider ID 003144193009
NPI: 1578623005
345 Smith Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(612) 813-7888, E, EB, G, IB, P,
PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
    Childrens Health Care
    Childrens Health Care
    Minneapolis

Chapman, Emily P, MD, (F), B
Childrens Specialty Clinic
Minneapolis
Provider ID 001870539006
NPI: 1730151242
345 Smith Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 220-6000, E, EB, G, IB, P,
PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
    Childrens Health Care
    Abbott Northwestern Hospital
    Childrens Health Care
    Minneapolis
    Fairview Southdale Hospital
    Ridgeview Medical Center

Cortez, Daniel L, MD, (M), B
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Provider ID 006169694010
NPI: 1336414309
45 10th St W
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(612) 232-3000, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
    Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
    Healtheast St Johns Hospital
    Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
    Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
    Woodwinds Health Campus
    Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
    University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
    University Of Minnesota Hospital
    Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare

Dech, Philip J, MD, (M), B
Childrens Specialty Clinic St Paul
Provider ID 002184471006
NPI: 1396710588
345 Smith Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 220-6000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Childrens Health Care
    Mchs Red Wing
    Childrens Health Care
    Minneapolis

Einzig, David G, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital And Clinics Of Minnes
Provider ID 002344642008
NPI: 1851350391
345 Smith Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 220-6789, EB, G, IB, P,
PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
    Childrens Health Care
    Childrens Health Care
    Minneapolis

Einzig, David G, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital And Clinics Of Minnes
Provider ID 002344642003
NPI: 1851350391
360 Sherman St Ste 200
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 220-6720, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
    Childrens Health Care
    Childrens Health Care
    Minneapolis

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Ramsey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elhai, Karen R, MD, (F), B Healthpartners Maplewood Clinic Provider ID 000819926008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1124104294</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Wabasha St S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 967-5584 ☞ EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elhai, Karen R, MD, (F), B Healthpartners Maplewood Clinic Provider ID 000819926001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1124104294</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2165 White Bear Ave N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 967-5520 ☞ EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elhai, Karen R, MD, (F), B Healthpartners Maplewood Clinic Provider ID 000819926009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1124104294</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2500 Como Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 967-7955 ☞ EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elhai, Karen R, MD, (F), B Healthpartners Maplewood Clinic Provider ID 000819926014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1124104294</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2831 Snelling Ave N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 967-6620 ☞ EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elhai, Karen R, MD, (F), B Healthpartners Maplewood Clinic Provider ID 000819926013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1124104294</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3930 Northwoods Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 967-7860 ☞ EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias, Steven R, MD, (M), B Stillwater Medical Group Mahtomedi Provider ID 002078282013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1598727307</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Wabasha St S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 265-0000 ☞ EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care Minneapolis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias, Steven R, MD, (M), B Stillwater Medical Group Mahtomedi Provider ID 002078282007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1598727307</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Wabasha St S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 967-7992 ☞ EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care Minneapolis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias, Steven R, MD, (M), B Stillwater Medical Group Mahtomedi Provider ID 002078282008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1598727307</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2500 Como Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 853-8800 ☞ EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healesseract St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care Minneapolis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

🔗 = Wheelchair Accessible ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 📰 = Telehealth Services ☰ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002078282012</td>
<td>Elias, Steven R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Stillwater Medical Group</td>
<td>2635 University Ave W Ste 160</td>
<td>(651) 254-3500</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002078282010</td>
<td>Elias, Steven R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Stillwater Medical Group</td>
<td>3930 Northwoods Dr</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002957230012</td>
<td>Engstrom, Amanda V, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0002548945017</td>
<td>Faulkner, Julie M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001871096020</td>
<td>Garcia, John J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare</td>
<td>200 University Ave E</td>
<td>(651) 634-1938</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garr, Cynthia L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Pediatric Young Adult Medicine</td>
<td>000829426004</td>
<td>1912987900</td>
<td>1655 Beam Ave Ste 108, Maplewood, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 227-7806</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goepferd, Angela R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Clinic Minneapolis</td>
<td>002785485009</td>
<td>1205971223</td>
<td>345 Smith Ave N, Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>(612) 813-7950</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorin, Phyllis S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic</td>
<td>001271869004</td>
<td>1740210723</td>
<td>1020 Bandana Blvd W, Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
<td>(651) 241-9700</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legend:
- 🆿 = Wheelchair Accessible
- 📣 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- 📅 = Telehealth Services
- 24-hour = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gorin, Phyllis S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic</td>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harney, Meghan E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Eagan Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Health Care, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrick, David A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Vadnais Heights Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Health Care, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accessibilities</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hendrick, David A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Allina Health Vadnais Heights Clinic</td>
<td>000829966003</td>
<td>1306871488</td>
<td>2004 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>(651) 241-9600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Childrens Health Care Minneapolis, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickey, Patricia T, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital And Clinics Of Minnes</td>
<td>005674911009</td>
<td>1417216656</td>
<td>345 Smith Ave N</td>
<td>(952) 967-7860</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jahnsen, Yelena K, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Healthpartners Brooklyn Center Clinic</td>
<td>002296775001</td>
<td>1467424648</td>
<td>3930 Northwoods Dr</td>
<td>(952) 967-7860</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care, North Memorial Health Care, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Childrens Health Care Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55112</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Key:**
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- ⚠ = Telehealth Services
- ⚠️ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Kammer, Nancy M, DO, (F), B | Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare | 000977858001 | 1174603088  | 200 University Ave E Saint Paul, MN 55101 (651) 291-2848 | (651) 291-2848 | Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM | 0-18       | Regions Hospital  
|                        |             |             |              |                          |                        |                        |            | Elliot Hospital  
| Keeler, Elsa N, MD, (F), B | Healthpartners White Bear Lake Clinic | 002232563001 | 1801850219  | 1430 Highway 96 E Saint Paul, MN 55110 (952) 967-6614 | (952) 967-6614 | Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM | 0-18       | Childrens Health Care  
|                        |             |             |              |                          |                        |                        |            | Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
|                        |             |             |              |                          |                        |                        |            | Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
|                        |             |             |              |                          |                        |                        |            | Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
|                        |             |             |              |                          |                        |                        |            | Woodwinds Health Campus  
| Kelly, John F, MD, (M), B | Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic | 001185090014 | 1548221146  | 2945 Hazelwood St Saint Paul, MN 55109 (651) 232-7800 | (651) 232-7800 | Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM | 0-18       | Childrens Health Care  
|                        |             |             |              |                          |                        |                        |            | Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
|                        |             |             |              |                          |                        |                        |            | Childrens Health Care  
|                        |             |             |              |                          |                        |                        |            | Minneapolis  
|                        |             |             |              |                          |                        |                        |            | Ridgeview Medical Center  
| Ketko, Anastasia K, MD, (F), B | Minnesota Perinatal Physicians | 005120406003 | 1548434772  | 347 Smith Ave N Ste 204 Saint Paul, MN 55102 | (651) 241-6270 | Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM | 0-18       | Childrens Health Care  
|                        |             |             |              |                          |                        |                        |            | Mercy Hospital  
|                        |             |             |              |                          |                        |                        |            | Mercy Hospital Unity Campus  
|                        |             |             |              |                          |                        |                        |            | Osf St Mary Medical Center  
|                        |             |             |              |                          |                        |                        |            | St Francis Regional Medical Center  
|                        |             |             |              |                          |                        |                        |            | Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
|                        |             |             |              |                          |                        |                        |            | Childrens Health Care  
|                        |             |             |              |                          |                        |                        |            | Minneapolis  
|                        |             |             |              |                          |                        |                        |            | Ridgeview Medical Center  
| King, Erin E, MD, (F), B | Childrens Hospital And Clinics Mn Crna | 003406335006 | 1245406339  | 345 Smith Ave N Saint Paul, MN 55102 | (651) 220-6000 | Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM | 0-18       | Hennepin County Medical Center  
|                        |             |             |              |                          |                        |                        |            | Altru Health System  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knutson, Marit E, MD, (F)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital And Clinics Mn Crna</td>
<td>345 Smith Ave N</td>
<td>(651) 220-6000 EB P R</td>
<td>003636488005</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurachek, Stephen C, MD, (M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Childrens Resp Critical Care Specst Pa</td>
<td>1390 University Ave W</td>
<td>(651) 232-4800 EB P R</td>
<td>001108838018</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, St Cloud Hospital, Gillette Childrens Hospital, Childrens Health Care, United Hospital, North Memorial Health Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis Smdc Medical Center</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langenfeld, Adam D, MD, (M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Childrens Primary Clinic</td>
<td>345 Smith Ave N</td>
<td>(651) 220-6000 EB P R</td>
<td>007223827001</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehner, Elizabeth R, MD, (F)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Healtheast Rice Street Clinic</td>
<td>17 Exchange St W Ste 500</td>
<td>(651) 232-4200 EB P R</td>
<td>006325973018</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lidle, Calley A, MD, (F)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>1983 Sloan Pl Ste 1</td>
<td>(651) 326-5700 EB P R S</td>
<td>002957320013</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Loewenson, Peter R, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 000847273012
NPI: 1578531034
2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

London, Arnold L, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 001271926003
NPI: 1891720660
2120 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 241-9600 E, EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
United Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Mackey, Paula L, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital And Clinics Mn Crna
Provider ID 002069494007
NPI: 1467453464
345 Smith Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 220-6000 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Mahanta, Meghan W, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Professional Services
Provider ID 003478342014
NPI: 1477889509
870 Grand Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55105
(651) 326-5650 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Honorhealth Scottsdale Shea Medical Ctr
Scottsdale Healthcare Shea Medical Ctr
Scttsdle Hlth Shea

Mahanta, Meghan W, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Professional Services
Provider ID 003478342016
NPI: 1477889509
3100 Kennard St Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Honorhealth Scottsdale Shea Medical Ctr
Scottsdale Healthcare Shea Medical Ctr
Scttsdle Hlth Shea

Mapellentz, James E, MD, (M), B
Healthpartners Central Minnesota Clinics
Provider ID 006150054001
NPI: 1073959888
3930 Northwoods Dr
Arden Hills, MN 55112
(952) 967-7860 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital
Maple Grove Hospital

Martyn, Molly B, MD, (F), B
Childrens Clinic Minneapolis
Provider ID 003343764013
NPI: 1073778874
345 Smith Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 220-6000 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Seattle Children's Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Miller, Kathleen K, MD, (F), B
Childrens Clinic St Paul
Provider ID 006921450001
NPI: 1760801088
345 Smith Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 220-6700 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-18

Milner, Donna M, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital And Clinics Of Minnes
Provider ID 000950066008
NPI: 1275610214
345 Smith Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 220-6914 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Milz, Anna M, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 003495657012
NPI: 1609010966
2945 Hazelwood St
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Mohseni Bod, Hadi, MD, (M), B
Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare
Provider ID 006386524002
NPI: 1104364116
200 University Ave E
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(651) 291-2848 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care

Mokalla, Mani M, MD, (M), B
Childrens Specialty Clinic
Minneapolis
Provider ID 002456104014
NPI: 1043243041
345 Smith Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 220-6000 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Farsi, Spanish
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Nowak, Jeffrey E, MD, (M), B
Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare
Provider ID 002813449005
NPI: 1972710143
200 University Ave E
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(651) 291-2848 EB, P, R
Web address: www.essentialhealth.org
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Henrico Doctors Hospital
Gillette Childrens Hospital
Childrens Health Care
North Memorial Health Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Tennova Health

Omann, Nicole M, MD, (F), B
Childrens Specialty Clinic
Minneapolis
Provider ID 002818994004
NPI: 1952445900
345 Smith Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 220-6000 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
 Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Kristin L, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>002113714009</td>
<td>1124029756</td>
<td>345 Smith Ave N, Saint Paul</td>
<td>(651) 220-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plotnik, Tammi S, MD</td>
<td>Pediatric Young Adult Medicine</td>
<td>002193256003</td>
<td>1497735419</td>
<td>1655 Beam Ave Ste 108, Saint Paul</td>
<td>(651) 227-7806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plotnik, Tammi S, MD</td>
<td>Pediatric Young Adult Medicine</td>
<td>002193256007</td>
<td>1497735419</td>
<td>233 Grand Ave, Saint Paul</td>
<td>(651) 227-7806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prall, James L, MD</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>000848945015</td>
<td>1942262670</td>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St, Saint Paul</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puri, Shakuntla R, MD</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>000868398004</td>
<td>1871559963</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy, Saint Paul</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puri, Shakuntla R, MD</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>000868398005</td>
<td>1871559963</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A, Saint Paul</td>
<td>(651) 696-5070</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
## Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rabinovitch, Mark D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td>640 Jackson St 65101</td>
<td>(651) 254-3455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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Saxton, Julie A, MD, (F), B
Pediatric Young Adult Medicine Pa
Provider ID 001907207003
NPI: 1245210095
1655 Beam Ave Ste 108
Maplewood, MN 55109
(651) 227-7806 E, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
St Paul Childrens Hosp
Childrens Health Care
United Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Saxton, Julie A, MD, (F), B
Pediatric Young Adult Medicine Pa
Provider ID 001907207002
NPI: 1245210095
233 Grand Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 227-7806 E, EB, P, R
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
St Paul Childrens Hosp
Childrens Health Care
United Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Segal, Robert M, MD, (M), B
Childrens Primary Clinic
Provider ID 001298427011
NPI: 1992798078
345 Smith Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 220-6000 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis

Shutak, Chase W, MD, (M), B
Childrens Primary Clinic
Provider ID 006300565004
NPI: 1811332844
345 Smith Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 220-6000 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Hennepin County Medical Center
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis

Sidler, Angela K, MD, (F), B
Childrens Specialty Clinic
Minneapolis
Provider ID 001874268008
NPI: 1487720595
345 Smith Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 220-6000 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Childrens Health Care
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Siefferman, Thomas D, MD, (M), B
Pediatric Young Adult Medicine Pa
Provider ID 001108111003
NPI: 1104806165
1655 Beam Ave Ste 108
Maplewood, MN 55109
(651) 227-7806, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Childrens Health Care
  - United Hospital
  - Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  - Childrens Health Care
  - Minneapolis
  - Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  - Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  - Woodwinds Health Campus

Siefferman, Thomas D, MD, (M), B
Pediatric Young Adult Medicine Pa
Provider ID 001108111002
NPI: 1104806165
233 Grand Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 227-7806, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Childrens Health Care
  - United Hospital
  - Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  - Childrens Health Care
  - Minneapolis
  - Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  - Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  - Woodwinds Health Campus

Skar, Duane C, MD, (M), B
Pediatric Young Adult Medicine Pa
Provider ID 000829529007
NPI: 1245210210
1804 7th St W Ste 200
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 227-7806, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Childrens Health Care
  - United Hospital
  - Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  - Childrens Health Care
  - Minneapolis
  - Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  - Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  - Woodwinds Health Campus

Skar, Duane C, MD, (M), B
Pediatric Young Adult Medicine Pa
Provider ID 000829529002
NPI: 1245210210
233 Grand Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 227-7806, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Childrens Health Care
  - United Hospital
  - Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  - Childrens Health Care
  - Minneapolis
  - Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  - Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  - Woodwinds Health Campus

= Wheelchair Accessible ≃ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☉ = Telehealth Services ☘ = 24-hour
Skrypek, Mary M, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital And Clinics Of Minnes
Provider ID 005651787003
NPI: 1467626259
345 Smith Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55102
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Childrens Health Care
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Smith, Michael L, MD, (M)
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 007216523001
NPI: 1306209549
1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(651) 241-9700 Ages: 0-18

Stanislaw, Maria O, DO, (F), B
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Provider ID 003353039024
NPI: 1679710248
45 10th St W
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(612) 232-3000 EB, P, R Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Woodwinds Health Campus
Regina Hospital

Taival, Lynn M, NP, (F)
Childrens Clinic St Paul
Provider ID 002297171004
NPI: 1114988664
345 Smith Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55102
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
United Hospital

Waller, Nancy B, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 001825357002
NPI: 1508833419
2155 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000 EB, P, R Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis

Warnken, Mark G, MD, (M), B
Healthpartners Woodbury Clinic
Provider ID 001870526007
NPI: 1912966441
3930 Northwoods Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55112
(952) 853-8800 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis

Weimerskirch, Debra A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Specialty Clinic St Paul
Provider ID 002232575011
NPI: 1770556193
345 Smith Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 220-6000 EB, P, R Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Ridgeview Medical Center
Woodwinds Health Campus
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Weiss, Anne L, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Central Minnesota Clinics
Provider ID 002187773024
NPI: 1912972852
1430 Highway 96 E
Saint Paul, MN 55110
(952) 967-6614 EB, P, R Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
North Memorial Health Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Ramsey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Anne L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Wexler, Yosef, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Central</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital And Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Clinics</td>
<td>Of Minnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002187773014</td>
<td>Provider ID 005674943001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1912972852</td>
<td>NPI: 1679864201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2165 White Bear Ave N</td>
<td>310 Smith Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 967-5520</td>
<td>(651) 220-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Anne L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Wexler, Yosef, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Central</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital And Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Clinics</td>
<td>Of Minnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002187773014</td>
<td>Provider ID 005674943001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1912972852</td>
<td>NPI: 1679864201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2635 University Ave W Ste 160</td>
<td>310 Smith Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55114</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 254-3500</td>
<td>(651) 220-6258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Anne L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Yarrapureddy, Padma P, MD, (F), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Central</td>
<td>Healthpartners White Bear Lake Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Clinics</td>
<td>Provider ID 003510528001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002187773015</td>
<td>NPI: 1043449663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1912972852</td>
<td>1430 Highway 96 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2831 Snelling Ave N</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55113</td>
<td>(952) 967-6614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 967-6620</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Mcchs Mankato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>Mcchs St James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimny, John W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Aaseby Aguilera, Ramona A, PA, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Clinic St Paul</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002124207003</td>
<td>Provider ID 002282895002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1447259494</td>
<td>NPI: 1407896269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345 Smith Ave N</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 220-6700</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
- P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  24-hour
Abrahamson, Tess E, PA, (F)  
Piper Breast Center-Abbott Nw Hospital  
Provider ID 006762836004  
NPI: 1205334828  
1155 County Road E E Ste 100  
Saint Paul, MN 55110  
(651) 241-9200, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
United Hospital  

Abu, Abraham G, PA, (M)  
United Pain Center  
Provider ID 002826189001  
NPI: 1710036587  
280 Smith Ave N Ste 600  
Saint Paul, MN 55102  
(651) 241-7246, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sacred Heart Univ District  
Swedish Medical Center  
St John Medical Center  
Peacehealth Medical Group  

Addington, Jennifer R, PA, (F)  
Allina Health Farmington Clinic  
Provider ID 003397376007  
NPI: 1417245739  
1155 County Road E E Ste 100  
Vadnais Heights, MN 55110  
(651) 241-9200, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  

Ahmann, Olga T, PA, (F)  
Healthpartners Rounders  
Provider ID 003678163002  
NPI: 1285076331  
640 Jackson St  
Saint Paul, MN 55101  
(651) 254-3456, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Regions Hospital  

Albrecht, Richard J, PA, (M)  
Healthpartners Rounders  
Provider ID 002829615004  
NPI: 1982809976  
640 Jackson St  
Saint Paul, MN 55101  
(651) 254-3456, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Regions Hospital  

Anderson, Abigail L, PA, (F)  
Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare  
Provider ID 003439182004  
NPI: 1659642304  
200 University Ave E  
Saint Paul, MN 55101  
(612) 813-8000, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  

Anderson, Mary K, PA, (F)  
North Memorial Health Care  
Provider ID 002710823006  
NPI: 1013080316  
1835 County Road C W Ste 150  
Saint Paul, MN 55113  
(763) 581-0340, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  

Anderson, Megan M, PA, (F)  
Allina Health Cokato Clinic  
Provider ID 006264591008  
NPI: 1568813236  
1850 Beam Ave  
Saint Paul, MN 55109  
(651) 241-9500, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  

Anderson, Megan M, PA, (F)  
Allina Health Cokato Clinic  
Provider ID 006264591003  
NPI: 1568813236  
4194 Lexington Ave N  
Saint Paul, MN 55126  
(651) 483-5461, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  

Aumock, Michelle R, PA, (F)  
Sports And Orthopaedic Specialists  
Provider ID 003218789004  
NPI: 1841504792  
255 Smith Ave N Ste 200  
Saint Paul, MN 55102  
(952) 946-9777, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  

Babashova, Yelena V, PA, (F)  
North Memorial Health Clinic  
Blaine Nort  
Provider ID 005805517005  
NPI: 1588035612  
1835 County Road C W Ste 150  
Saint Paul, MN 55113  
(763) 581-0340, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Memorial Health Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Badali Winters, Jodi L, PA, (F)
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 002816406018
NPI: 1215146550
1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(651) 241-9700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
St Francis Regional Medical Center
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Badali Winters, Jodi L, PA, (F)
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 002816406017
NPI: 1215146550
1850 Beam Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 241-9500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
St Francis Regional Medical Center
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Badali Winters, Jodi L, PA, (F)
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 002816406004
NPI: 1215146550
4194 Lexington Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55126
(651) 483-5461, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
St Francis Regional Medical Center
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Baker, Raechel G, PA, (F)
Riverway Clinics Anoka
Provider ID 005234324002
NPI: 1336540848
205 Wabasha St S
Saint Paul, MN 55107
(952) 967-7992, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital

Baker, Raechel G, PA, (F)
Riverway Clinics Anoka
Provider ID 005234324003
NPI: 1336540848
2500 Como Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(952) 853-8800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital

Baker, Raechel G, PA, (F)
Riverway Clinics Anoka
Provider ID 005234324004
NPI: 1336540848
3930 Northwoods Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55112
(952) 853-8800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital

Baker, Raechel G, PA, (F)
Riverway Clinics Anoka
Provider ID 005234324001
NPI: 1336540848
401 Phalen Blvd
Saint Paul, MN 55130
(651) 254-7400, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital

Barth, Eric C, PA, (M)
United Vascular Clinic
Provider ID 001776439008
NPI: 1205942901
225 Smith Ave N Ste 400
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 292-0007, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Battistini, Marissa L, PA, (F)
HealthEast Rice Street Clinic
Provider ID 002871273013
NPI: 1427237122
980 Rice St
Saint Paul, MN 55117
(651) 326-9020, E, EB, IB, P, R, S
Ages: 0-99

Beuchler, Benjamin, PA, (M)
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 006634314014
NPI: 1649798463
2155 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5070, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital
HealthEast St Johns Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☞ = Telehealth Services 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Clinic/Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Primary Care Provider</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beuchler, Benjamin</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>006634314012</td>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 006285019011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1649798463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 241-9700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boettger, Amanda A</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>006679009005</td>
<td>1835 County Road C W Ste 150, Saint Paul, MN 55113</td>
<td>(763) 581-0340</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 006679009005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1548778665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1850 Beam Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 241-9500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>First Light Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohlman, Julie A</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>003567255028</td>
<td>1835 County Road C W Ste 150, Saint Paul, MN 55113</td>
<td>(763) 581-0340</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003567255028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1518219609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1835 County Road C W Ste 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(763) 581-0340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman, Amy L</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>002685019008</td>
<td>4194 Lexington Ave N, Saint Paul, MN 55126</td>
<td>(651) 483-5461</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002685019008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1962433243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4194 Lexington Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 483-5461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>First Light Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman, Amy L</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>002685019003</td>
<td>4194 Lexington Ave N, Saint Paul, MN 55126</td>
<td>(651) 483-5461</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002685019003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1962433243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4194 Lexington Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 483-5461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>First Light Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman, Amy L</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>003532054002</td>
<td>4194 Lexington Ave N, Saint Paul, MN 55126</td>
<td>(651) 483-5461</td>
<td>United Pain Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003532054002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1114175783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>255 Smith Ave N Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 241-7246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healthpartners Specialty Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman, Amy L</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>006000207005</td>
<td>4194 Lexington Ave N, Saint Paul, MN 55126</td>
<td>(651) 483-5461</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blaine Nort Provider ID 006000207005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1821461443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1835 County Road C W Ste 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(763) 581-0340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>First Light Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: German, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Robyn L</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>003330597001</td>
<td>4194 Lexington Ave N, Saint Paul, MN 55126</td>
<td>(952) 967-7977</td>
<td>Healthpartners Specialty Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003330597001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1083781876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>401 Phalen Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 967-7977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Central Maine Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buettner, Kerstin</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>003116044001</td>
<td>435 Phalen Blvd, Saint Paul, MN 55130</td>
<td>(651) 254-8300</td>
<td>Healthpartners Specialty Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003116044001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1154554335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>435 Phalen Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 254-8300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E, IB, PL, RE, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: German, Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital

Buettner, Kerstin, PA, (F)
Healthpartners Specialty Center
Provider ID 003116044002
NPI: 1154554335
640 Jackson St
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(651) 254-4887  = EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: German, Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital

Buettner, Kerstin, PA, (F)
Healthpartners Specialty Center
Provider ID 003116044002
NPI: 1154554335
640 Jackson St
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(651) 254-4887  = EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: German, Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital

Butts, Brittany L, PA, (F)
United Heart And Vascular Clinic
Provider ID 006794043002
NPI: 1427552686
225 Smith Ave N Ste 400
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 292-0007  = EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  United Hospital

Carlson-Amirayan, Julie R, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Eagan
Provider ID 002282243001
NPI: 1619930351
2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000  = EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Champine, Nathan A, PA, (M)
Healthpartners Central
Minnesota Clinics
Provider ID 002856210005
NPI: 1639358872
205 Wabasha St S
Saint Paul, MN 55107
(651) 967-7992  = EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital

Champine, Nathan A, PA, (M)
Healthpartners Central
Minnesota Clinics
Provider ID 002856210006
NPI: 1639358872
2500 Como Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(952) 853-8800  = EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital

Champine, Nathan A, PA, (M)
Healthpartners Central
Minnesota Clinics
Provider ID 002856210007
NPI: 1639358872
3930 Northwoods Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55112
(651) 853-8800  = EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital

Chromy, Natalee A, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 003266105006
NPI: 1861708349
2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 967-7992  = EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital

Comstock, Heather B, PA, (F)
Hp No Suburban Family Phys Hugo
Provider ID 002938524001
NPI: 1982860896
640 Jackson St
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(651) 254-4887  = EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital

Cook, Sarah K, PA, (F)
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 003917618001
NPI: 1871921684
205 Wabasha St S
Saint Paul, MN 55107
(952) 967-7992  = EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Sarah K, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td></td>
<td>003917618002</td>
<td>1871921684</td>
<td>2500 Como Ave</td>
<td>(952) 967-7955</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutter, Margaret A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
<td>005289882003</td>
<td>1770986101</td>
<td>200 University Ave E</td>
<td>(612) 813-8000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahlheimer-Lawson, Cassondra L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro</td>
<td></td>
<td>005028125006</td>
<td>1255744173</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A</td>
<td>(651) 696-5070</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, Tabbie J, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121179012</td>
<td>1336123447</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A</td>
<td>(651) 696-5070</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, Tabbie J, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td></td>
<td>002913807002</td>
<td>1013182690</td>
<td>640 Jackson St</td>
<td>(651) 254-4887</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healthpartners Regions Specialty Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dehn, Erin N, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Healthpartners Regions Specialty Clinics</td>
<td></td>
<td>002913807004</td>
<td>1013182690</td>
<td>640 Jackson St Stop 11102m</td>
<td>(651) 254-4887</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healthpartners Regions Specialty Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deming, Cassondra M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td></td>
<td>006361201003</td>
<td>1649718453</td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Ramsey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deming, Cassandra M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006361201002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1649718453</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2500 Como Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deming, Cassandra M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006361201004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1649718453</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3930 Northwoods Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arden Hills, MN 55112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald, Briana R, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005482551005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1487043279</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4194 Lexington Ave N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 483-5461</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennepin County Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heathst Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heathst Josepshs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eller, Joanne K, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Healthpartners Plastic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002196704002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1811962863</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Phalen Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 254-7400</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donal, Briana R, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005482551007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1487043279</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850 Beam Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 241-9500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feldmeier, Elizabeth A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003706311019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710328828</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1835 County Road C W Ste 150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 581-0340</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fermoyle, Nicole C, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Regions Hospital Based Specialty Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005631143002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1528448495</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640 Jackson St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 254-3456</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enge, Rachel L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaine Nort</td>
<td>Provider ID 003356066008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1861787343</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1835 County Road C W Ste 150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 254-7400</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension Ne Wisconsin-st Elizabeth Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Medical Center-oshkosh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillcrest Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension Ne Wisconsin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Elizabeth Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St John Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Fernette, Rene A, PA, (F)  
Healthpartners Specialty Center  
Provider ID 002116471003  
NPI: 1932189636  
640 Jackson St  
Saint Paul, MN 55101  
(651) 495-6603 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Regions Hospital  
Ascension Ne Wisconsin-st Elizabeth Hosp  
Mercy Medical Center  
Mercy Medical Center-oshkosh  
Hillcrest Medical Center  
Ascension Ne Wisconsin  
St Elizabeth Hospital  
St John Medical Center

Ferrar, Chloe, PA, (F)  
North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center  
Provider ID 006185871004  
NPI: 1366899437  
1835 County Road C W Ste 150  
Saint Paul, MN 55113  
(763) 581-0340 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Fill, Julie M, PA, (F)  
Healthpartners Riverside Clinic  
Provider ID 002880751001  
NPI: 1922168699  
205 Wabasha St S  
Saint Paul, MN 55107  
(952) 967-5584 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Finnegan, Kristen M, PA, (F)  
North Memorial Express Clinic  
Provider ID 005580838009  
NPI: 1063894129  
1835 County Road C W Ste 150  
Saint Paul, MN 55113  
(763) 581-0340 EB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Memorial Health Hospital

Finstad, Paul B, PA, (M)  
Metropolitan Heart And Vascular Institut  
Provider ID 001752897006  
NPI: 1568405488  
225 Smith Ave N Ste 400  
Saint Paul, MN 55102  
(651) 292-0007 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital

Fitzsimmons, Laura M, PA, (F)  
District One Hospital Professional  
Provider ID 005937657023  
NPI: 1174982748  
1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100  
Saint Paul, MN 55108  
(651) 241-9700 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Saint Francis Hospital  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
Mclaren Flint  
Woodwinds Health Campus

Fitzsimmons, Laura M, PA, (F)  
District One Hospital Professional  
Provider ID 005937657004  
NPI: 1174982748  
4194 Lexington Ave N  
Saint Paul, MN 55126  
(651) 483-5461 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Flaten, Kylie L, PA, (F)  
Regions Hospital Based Specialty Clinic  
Provider ID 003398198001  
NPI: 1689955627  
640 Jackson St  
Saint Paul, MN 55101  
(651) 254-3456 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Forcha, Aloysius B, PA, (M)  
Healtheast Professional Services  
Provider ID 002977248003  
NPI: 1639148604  
1700 University Ave W Fl 6  
Saint Paul, MN 55104  
(651) 232-2273 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Saint Francis Hospital  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
Mclaren Flint  
Woodwinds Health Campus

Forsline, Linnea M, PA, (F)  
Riverway Clinics Anoka Urgent Care  
Provider ID 005482571002  
NPI: 1699166082  
205 Wabasha St S  
Saint Paul, MN 55107  
(952) 853-8800 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>005482571003</td>
<td>Forsline, Linnea M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Riverway Clinics Anoka Urgent Care</td>
<td>2500 Como Ave, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005384526009</td>
<td>Gardner, Alison L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic Roseville</td>
<td>12909 Farnham Ave, White Bear Lake, MN</td>
<td>(763) 785-8546</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003062402007</td>
<td>Garms, Melanie S, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td>2500 Como Ave, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002095401003</td>
<td>Gastony, Tasha M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Healthpartners St Paul Clinic</td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>(952) 967-5584</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002095401004</td>
<td>Gastony, Tasha M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Healthpartners St Paul Clinic</td>
<td>2165 White Bear Ave N, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>(952) 967-5520</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006380519011</td>
<td>Gestach, Kathryn M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>1835 County Rd C W Ste 150, Roseville, MN</td>
<td>(651) 241-9500</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services ☵ = 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting Existing Patients Only</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glood, Michele T, PA, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td>2500 Como Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002578439005</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 853-8800&lt;br&gt;EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Accepting Existing Patients Only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI: 1851363956</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2500 Como Ave</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saint Paul, MN 55108</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(952) 853-8800&lt;br&gt;EB, P, R</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-99</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glood, Michele T, PA, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td>3930 Northwoods Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002578439006</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 853-8800&lt;br&gt;EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Accepting Existing Patients Only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI: 1851363956</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3930 Northwoods Dr</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saint Paul, MN 55112</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(952) 853-8800&lt;br&gt;EB, P, R</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-99</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goembel, Jesse L, PA, (M)</strong></td>
<td>Metropolitan Heart And Vascular Institut</td>
<td>225 Smith Ave N Ste 400</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002782898002</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 292-0007&lt;br&gt;EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI: 1356486963</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>225 Smith Ave N Ste 400</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saint Paul, MN 55102</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(651) 292-0007&lt;br&gt;EB, P, R</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-99</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goff, Meghan E, PA, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td>640 Jackson St</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 005254582001</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 254-4887&lt;br&gt;EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI: 1538439534</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>640 Jackson St</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saint Paul, MN 55101</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(651) 254-4887&lt;br&gt;EB, P, R</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-99</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gronning, Marita C, PA, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Highland Park</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002956119004</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 696-5000&lt;br&gt;EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI: 1750561841</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2155 Ford Pkwy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saint Paul, MN 55116</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(651) 696-5000&lt;br&gt;EB, P, R</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-99</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grant, Christopher M, PA, (M)</strong></td>
<td>Healtheast Maplewood Clinic</td>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 006570999006</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 232-7800&lt;br&gt;EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI: 1194255224</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maplewood, MN 55109</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(651) 232-7800&lt;br&gt;EB, P, R</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-99</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grant, Christopher M, PA, (M)</strong></td>
<td>Healtheast Maplewood Clinic</td>
<td>1835 County Road C W Ste 150</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 006570999005</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(763) 581-0340&lt;br&gt;Sa,Su - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI: 1194255224</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1835 County Road C W Ste 150</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saint Paul, MN 55113</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**(763) 581-0340&lt;br&gt;Sa,Su - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-99</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Griffin, Elizabeth A, PA, (F)</strong></td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003531364005</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 292-0007&lt;br&gt;EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI: 1285949677</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1835 County Road C W Ste 150</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saint Paul, MN 55113</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(651) 292-0007&lt;br&gt;EB, P, R</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-99</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guth, Jacob G, PA, (M)</strong></td>
<td>United Pain Center</td>
<td>225 Smith Ave N Ste 400</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002685049008</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 241-7246&lt;br&gt;EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI: 1134169774</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>225 Smith Ave N Ste 100</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saint Paul, MN 55102</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(651) 241-7246&lt;br&gt;EB, P, R</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-99</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hansen, Gail M, PA, (F)</strong></td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>1835 County Road C W Ste 150</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002586566019</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(763) 581-0340&lt;br&gt;Sa,Su - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI: 1831152396</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1835 County Road C W Ste 150</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saint Paul, MN 55113</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**(763) 581-0340&lt;br&gt;Sa,Su - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-99</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Memorial Hospital</strong></td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002291258002</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 766-0520&lt;br&gt;EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI: 1407892904</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3550 Labore Rd</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saint Paul, MN 55110</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(651) 766-0520&lt;br&gt;EB, P, R</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-99</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Specialty</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>NPI</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, Sarah C, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002642961001</td>
<td>1174581540</td>
<td>640 Jackson St, Saint Paul, MN 55101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haselbauer, Megan E, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003588832001</td>
<td>1992051304</td>
<td>200 University Ave E, Saint Paul, MN 55101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haupt, Elise A, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003293710001</td>
<td>1154623510</td>
<td>640 Jackson St, Saint Paul, MN 55101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel, Megan E, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>006741386014</td>
<td>1548760176</td>
<td>1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel, Megan E, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>006741386007</td>
<td>1548760176</td>
<td>1850 Beam Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heckman, Christa N, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003333912010</td>
<td>1316022684</td>
<td>45 10th St W, Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Heffelbower, Mary A, PA, (F)
Well At Work Medtronic
Provider ID 002416108002
NPI: 1164483194
8200 Coral Sea St Ne
Saint Paul, MN 55112
(952) 883-7303  EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital

Hegg, Kari A, PA, (F)
Allina Health Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 002283111010
NPI: 1831159219
1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(651) 241-9700  EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Hegg, Kari A, PA, (F)
Allina Health Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 002283111003
NPI: 1831159219
1850 Beam Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 241-9500  EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Hegg, Kari A, PA, (F)
Allina Health Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 002283111015
NPI: 1831159219
4194 Lexington Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55126
(651) 483-5461  EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Heydt, Laura E, PA, (F)
Healthpartners Regions Specialty Clinics
Provider ID 003102337002
NPI: 1447583331
640 Jackson St
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(651) 254-4130  EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital

Heydt, Laura E, PA, (F)
Healthpartners Regions Specialty Clinics
Provider ID 003102337004
NPI: 1447583331
640 Jackson St Stop 11102m
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(651) 254-4887  EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Hiti, Josephine C, PA, (F)
North Memorial Health Clinic
Roseville
Provider ID 003219365006
NPI: 1548572662
1835 County Road C W Ste 150
Saint Paul, MN 55130
(651) 254-8300  E, IB, PL, RE, S,  T  
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital

Hovick, Brooke D, PA, (F)
Healthpartners Specialty Center
Provider ID 002707114004
NPI: 1538267653
435 Phalen Blvd
Saint Paul, MN 55130
(651) 254-8300  E, IB, PL, RE, S,  T  
Ages: 0-99

Hollinger, Edward J, PA, (M)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 002785546007
NPI: 1710034194
1955 County Road B2 W
Saint Paul, MN 55113
(763) 581-5200  EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Hovick, Brooke D, PA, (F)
Healthpartners Specialty Center
Provider ID 002707114001
NPI: 1538267653
640 Jackson St
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(651) 254-4887  EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Hollinger, Edward J, PA, (M)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 002785546014
NPI: 1710034194
1835 County Road C W Ste 150
Saint Paul, MN 55113
(763) 581-9250  EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Hovick, Brooke D, PA, (F)
Healthpartners Specialty Center
Provider ID 002707114004
NPI: 1538267653
435 Phalen Blvd
Saint Paul, MN 55130
(651) 254-8300  E, IB, PL, RE, S,  T  
Ages: 0-99

Hovick, Brooke D, PA, (F)
Healthpartners Specialty Center
Provider ID 002707114001
NPI: 1538267653
640 Jackson St
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(651) 254-4887  EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services
( ) = 24-hour

Primary Care Providers

Minnesota - Ramsey
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Clinic/Location</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jarman, Rachael K, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic</td>
<td>Healthpartners Como Clinic</td>
<td>002871277003</td>
<td>1699952986</td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S, Saint Paul, MN 55107</td>
<td>(952) 967-7992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis, Laura A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic</td>
<td>Healthpartners Como Clinic</td>
<td>002871277004</td>
<td>1699952986</td>
<td>2500 Como Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
<td>(952) 967-7955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis, Laura A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>Healthpartners Como Clinic</td>
<td>002871277005</td>
<td>1699952986</td>
<td>3930 Northwoods Dr, Arden Hills, MN 55112</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Kristine A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Entira Family Clinics</td>
<td>Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic</td>
<td>00283065512001</td>
<td>1053390815</td>
<td>1850 Beam Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 241-9500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Kristine A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Entira Family Clinics</td>
<td>Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic</td>
<td>00283065512002</td>
<td>1164651824</td>
<td>2601 Centennial Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 777-7414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Kristine A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Entira Family Clinics</td>
<td>Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic</td>
<td>00283065512003</td>
<td>1164651824</td>
<td>2601 Centennial Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 777-7414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Laura B, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic</td>
<td>005805965001</td>
<td>1265808851</td>
<td>1955 County Road B2 W, Saint Paul, MN 55113</td>
<td>(763) 581-9250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Matthew M, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Sports And Orthopaedic Specialists</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td>003834543012</td>
<td>1396173746</td>
<td>1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
<td>(651) 241-9700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Matthew M, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Sports And Orthopaedic Specialists</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td>003834543009</td>
<td>1396173746</td>
<td>1850 Beam Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 241-9700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Matthew M, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Sports And Orthopaedic Specialists</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td>003834543002</td>
<td>1396173746</td>
<td>4194 Lexington Ave N, Saint Paul, MN 55126</td>
<td>(651) 483-5461</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Nikolene D, PA</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Allina Health Woodbury Clinic</td>
<td>006386689007</td>
<td>1104363993</td>
<td>1155 County Road E E Ste 100</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55110</td>
<td>(651) 241-9200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Stephani A, PA</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Regions Hospital Based Specialty Clinic</td>
<td>005112624002</td>
<td>1891109989</td>
<td>640 Jackson St</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 254-3456</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, David E, PA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>005865666003</td>
<td>1871962431</td>
<td>1835 County Road C W Ste 150</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55113</td>
<td>(763) 581-0340</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas, Katherine L, PA</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Healthpartners Regions Specialty Clinics</td>
<td>006312937003</td>
<td>1285186619</td>
<td>435 Phalen Blvd</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55130</td>
<td>(651) 254-8300</td>
<td>E, IB, PL, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Regions Hospital Buffalo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jungers, Rebecca A, PA</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Oncare</td>
<td>003808795004</td>
<td>1932542305</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvonen, Karla R, PA</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Riverway Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>002282494005</td>
<td>1386680346</td>
<td>2831 Snelling Ave N</td>
<td>Roseville, MN 55113</td>
<td>(952) 967-6620</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasbohm, Jeffrey O, PA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington</td>
<td>002250673002</td>
<td>1447352547</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>(651) 696-5070</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Spanish</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: St Cloud Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keizer, Tracy B, PA</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td>002942997001</td>
<td>1376743120</td>
<td>640 Jackson St</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55101</td>
<td>(952) 967-7977</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerber, Brigette R, PA</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td>003522839001</td>
<td>1972858280</td>
<td>401 Phalen Blvd</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55130</td>
<td>(651) 254-7400</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Spanish</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>|= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys &amp; Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage &amp; Documents ☰ = Telehealth Services ☘ = 24-hour|</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kerber, Brigette R, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td>(651) 254-4887EB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerber, Brigette R, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
<td>(651) 241-9700EB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr, Eileen A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr, Eileen A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Marta, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimmel, Jason B, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimmel, Jason B, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Healneath Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Michael J, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Michael J, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Healneath Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King, Michael J, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A, Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>(651) 696-5070</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>002273014002</td>
<td>Hennepin County Medical Center, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ko, Stacey L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health United Lung And Sleep Clin</td>
<td>1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
<td>(651) 241-9700</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>002168264003</td>
<td>Hennepin County Medical Center, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kopacz, Kristi L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A, Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>(651) 696-5070</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>002595624012</td>
<td>Hennepin County Medical Center, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ko, Stacey L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health United Lung And Sleep Clin</td>
<td>225 Smith Ave N Ste 501, Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>(651) 726-6200</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>003682158008</td>
<td>Hennepin County Medical Center, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Komlanvi, Ami K, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville</td>
<td>2091 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>00214711012</td>
<td>Hennepin County Medical Center, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Komlanvi, Ami K, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville</td>
<td>1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
<td>(651) 241-9700</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>003682158011</td>
<td>Hennepin County Medical Center, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le, Phong T, PA, (M)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic Blaine Sout</td>
<td>1835 County Road C W Ste 150, Saint Paul, MN 55113</td>
<td>(763) 783-6200</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>004432103012</td>
<td>Hennepin County Medical Center, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 📆 = Telehealth Services 🕒 = 24-hour
Mo-Su - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Memorial Health Hospital  

Lee, Rebecca A, PA, (F)  
Healtheast Maplewood Clinic  
Provider ID 006378197006  
NPI: 1831633569  
2945 Hazelwood St  
Saint Paul, MN 55109  
(651) 232-7800  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  

Leech, Todd G, PA, (M)  
Group Health Plan  
Provider ID 002273033002  
NPI: 1245218254  
640 Jackson St  
Saint Paul, MN 55101  
(651) 254-4887  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  

Lentfer, Gay W, PA, (F)  
North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center  
Provider ID 001271626017  
NPI: 1104891100  
1835 County Road C W Ste 150  
Saint Paul, MN 55113  
(763) 783-6200  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  

Lewis, Sara L, PA, (F)  
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic  
Provider ID 003358950007  
NPI: 1558653568  
1850 Beam Ave  
Saint Paul, MN 55109  
(651) 241-9500  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Pn Methodist Hospital  

Lewis, Sara L, PA, (F)  
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic  
Provider ID 003358950002  
NPI: 1558653568  
4194 Lexington Ave N  
Saint Paul, MN 55126  
(651) 483-5461  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Pn Methodist Hospital  

Libby, Jennifer J, PA, (F)  
Healthpartners Specialty Center  
Provider ID 002798917004  
NPI: 1497742035  
640 Jackson St Stop 11102m  
Saint Paul, MN 55101  
(651) 254-4887  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Regions Hospital  

Liester, Thomas W, PA, (M)  
Group Health Plan  
Provider ID 002813636009  
NPI: 1558653568  
1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100  
Saint Paul, MN 55108  
(651) 241-9700  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Pn Methodist Hospital  

Lindvall, Kristen J, PA, (F)  
Healthpartners Specialty Center  
Provider ID 003499176001  
NPI: 1073868352  
401 Phalen Blvd  
Saint Paul, MN 55130  
(952) 967-7977  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Regions Hospital  
Pn Methodist Hospital  

Linnihan, Kelly R, PA, (F)  
Entira Family Clinics  
Provider ID 005415083004  
NPI: 1447640495  
1050 Larpenteur Ave W  
Saint Paul, MN 55113  
(651) 478-2831  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  

Linnihan, Kelly R, PA, (F)  
Entira Family Clinics  
Provider ID 005415083002  
NPI: 1447640495  
1540 Randolph Ave  
Saint Paul, MN 55105  
(651) 699-8333  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  

Linnihan, Kelly R, PA, (F)  
Entira Family Clinics  
Provider ID 005415083003  
NPI: 1447640495  
4786 Banning Ave  
Saint Paul, MN 55110  
(651) 426-6402  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Linnihan, Kelly R, PA, (F)
Entira Family Clinics
Provider ID 005415083007
NPI: 1447640495
911 Maryland Ave E
Saint Paul, MN 55106
(651) 776-2719, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Locken, Lindsey K, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics University
Childrens
Provider ID 002832288010
NPI: 1043419450
1151 Silver Lake Rd Nw
Saint Paul, MN 55112
(612) 706-4500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Lynch, Jeremiah E, PA, (M)
Wilson Tool Clinic
Provider ID 006047598008
NPI: 1811356397
12909 Farnham Ave
White Bear Lake, MN 55110
(763) 785-8546, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Mannion, Christina M, PA, (F)
Healthpartners Specialty Center
Provider ID 003510399001
NPI: 1821118951
640 Jackson St
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(651) 254-8300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital

Mansur, Cindi L, PA, (F)
Sports And Orthopaedic Specialists
Provider ID 002840441011
NPI: 1427241488
255 Smith Ave N Ste 200
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(952) 946-9777, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Marsella, Valerie L, PA, (F)
Allina Health United General Surgery
Provider ID 003364224007
NPI: 1851686232
280 Smith Ave N Ste 700
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 241-3535, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital

Masssey, Kacie J, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 006204451003
NPI: 1134674682
2155 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Mastous, Michael J, PA, (M)
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
Provider ID 003542669004
NPI: 1073865465
255 Smith Ave N Ste 200
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(952) 946-9777, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital

Matheson, Brittney A, PA, (F)
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 002611969004
NPI: 1295700524
205 Wabasha St S
Saint Paul, MN 55107
(952) 967-7992, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☂ = Telehealth Services ☃ = 24-hour
Minnesota - Ramsey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matheson, Brittney A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Health Network</td>
<td>002611969011</td>
<td>1295700524</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>(651) 696-5070</td>
<td>(612) 706-4500</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matheson, Brittney A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Healtheast Professional Services</td>
<td>002611969019</td>
<td>1295700524</td>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800</td>
<td>(612) 696-5000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcdonald, Julie L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Healtheast Specialty Center</td>
<td>002931854002</td>
<td>1164684866</td>
<td>401 Phalen Blvd</td>
<td>(651) 254-7400</td>
<td>(612) 696-5070</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Centracare Health Long Prairie Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcdowan, Ruth H, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Healtheast Maplewood Clinic</td>
<td>002735042019</td>
<td>1205924156</td>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800</td>
<td>(612) 696-5070</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Aurora West Allis Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meehan, Kayla J, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics New Brighton</td>
<td>003685993009</td>
<td>1306279104</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>(651) 696-5070</td>
<td>(612) 706-4500</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meehan, Kayla J, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics New Brighton</td>
<td>003685993015</td>
<td>1306279104</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A</td>
<td>(651) 696-5070</td>
<td>(612) 706-4500</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer, Anna J, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Healtheast Kidney Stone Institute</td>
<td>003434320003</td>
<td>1578830063</td>
<td>1700 University Ave W Fl 6</td>
<td>(651) 232-2273</td>
<td>(612) 706-4500</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Aurora West Allis Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Michael G, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics New Brighton</td>
<td>002729799007</td>
<td>1164517181</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
<td>(612) 706-4500</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Michael G, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics New Brighton</td>
<td>002729799008</td>
<td>1164517181</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A</td>
<td>(651) 696-5070</td>
<td>(612) 706-4500</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Michael G, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics New Brighton</td>
<td>002729799009</td>
<td>1164517181</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A</td>
<td>(651) 696-5070</td>
<td>(612) 706-4500</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003657142003</td>
<td>Miller, Joshua D, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A</td>
<td>(651) 696-5070</td>
<td>EB, P, R, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oxboro</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora West Allis Medical Center St Lukes South Shore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003510412001</td>
<td>Miller, Nicole E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Healthpartners Regions Specialty Clinics</td>
<td>640 Jackson St</td>
<td>(651) 254-4887</td>
<td>EB, P, R, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003510412003</td>
<td>Miller, Nicole E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Healthpartners Regions Specialty Clinics</td>
<td>640 Jackson St Stop 11102m</td>
<td>(651) 254-4887</td>
<td>EB, P, R, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003236073011</td>
<td>Montminy, Kara S, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Clinic Buffalo</td>
<td>1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100</td>
<td>(651) 241-9700</td>
<td>EB, P, R, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Minnesota - Ramsey

Montminy, Kara S, PA, (F)
Allina Health Clinic Buffalo
Provider ID 003236073025
NPI: 1659516847
1850 Beam Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 241-9500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Montminy, Kara S, PA, (F)
Allina Health Clinic Buffalo
Provider ID 003236073003
NPI: 1659516847
4194 Lexington Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55126
(651) 483-5461 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Motz, Jennifer A, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 006073134002
NPI: 1740665751
2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5070 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Southwestern Medical Center

Mua, May, PA, (F)
Hp Hamline Travel Medicine Clinic
Provider ID 002282507001
NPI: 1770559643
401 Phalen Blvd
Saint Paul, MN 55130
(952) 967-7978 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Muesing, Charlene L, PA, (F)
Healthpartners Specialty Center
Provider ID 002325526005
NPI: 1104148287
401 Phalen Blvd
Saint Paul, MN 55130
(952) 967-7616 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Westfields Hospital

Nelson, Danielle E, PA, (F)
North Memorial Health Care
Provider ID 003799648005
NPI: 1629408687
1835 County Road C W Ste 150
Saint Paul, MN 55113
(763) 581-0340 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Nesser, Tricia K, PA, (F)
North Memorial Health Care
Provider ID 002502100015
NPI: 1770525842
1835 County Road C W Ste 150
Saint Paul, MN 55113
(763) 581-9250 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Neutkens, Michael R, PA, (M)
North Memorial Health Clinic
Blaine North
Provider ID 003680619007
NPI: 1750722617
1835 County Road C W Ste 150
Saint Paul, MN 55113
(763) 581-0340 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Nicoloff, Marc D, PA, (M)
Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic
Provider ID 003099762005
NPI: 1619115458
1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(651) 241-9700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Nicoloff, Marc D, PA, (M)
Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic
Provider ID 003099762006
NPI: 1619115458
225 Smith Ave N Ste 501
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 726-6200 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Niles, Robert J, PA, (M)
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 003296388016
NPI: 1639488406
2155 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Niles, Robert J, PA, (M)
HealthEast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 003296388004
NPI: 1639488406
2945 Hazelwood St
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Niles, Robert J, PA, (M)
HealthEast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 003296388003
NPI: 1639488406
2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 232-7800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Noah, Noelle J, PA, (F)
Childrens Specialty Clinic Minneapolis
Provider ID 003281896008
NPI: 1457520322
310 Smith Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 220-6000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Ochsner, Lyndsey A, PA, (F)
Allina Health United General Surgery
Provider ID 003040618001
NPI: 1194969881
280 Smith Ave N Ste 700
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 241-3535 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital

Oestreich, Kendra N, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics University Childrens
Provider ID 003543321002
NPI: 1497019517
2155 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Ohland, Jennifer L, PA, (F)
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 004432089001
NPI: 1760803522
451 Dunlap St N
Saint Paul, MN 55104
(952) 967-7886 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Olson, Tara M, PA, (F)
Healthpartners Specialty Center
Provider ID 002281420002
NPI: 1316913395
401 Phalen Blvd
Saint Paul, MN 55130
(651) 254-7400 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
United Hospital
Hennepin County Medical Center
Lakeview Hospital
HealthEast St Johns Hospital
HealthEast St Josephs Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

_wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Panchenko, Sarah A, PA, (F)  
Group Health Plan  
Provider ID 003770432001  
NPI: 1942636758  
401 Phalen Blvd  
Saint Paul, MN 55130  
(651) 254-7400  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Regions Hospital

Panchenko, Sarah A, PA, (F)  
Group Health Plan  
Provider ID 003770432002  
NPI: 1942636758  
640 Jackson St  
Saint Paul, MN 55101  
(651) 495-6603  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Regions Hospital

Pankratz, Rebecca L, PA, (F)  
Fairview Clinics Bloomington  
Oxboro  
Provider ID 003651733007  
NPI: 1871939538  
2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A  
Saint Paul, MN 55116  
(651) 696-5070  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital

Parenteau, Emily L, PA, (F)  
Fairview Clinics Highland Park  
Provider ID 005028185013  
NPI: 1629499249  
1151 Silver Lake Rd Nw  
Saint Paul, MN 55112  
(612) 706-4500  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital

Paulsen, Katherine M, PA, (F)  
North Memorial Health Clinic  
New Hope  
Provider ID 003561747001  
NPI: 1790032696  
1955 County Road B2 W  
Saint Paul, MN 55113  
(763) 581-9250  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Marys Hosp Med Ctr Madison  
Ssm Health St Marys Hospital Madison  
University Wis Hosp And Clinics Univ Of Wis Hosp & Clinics

Peckosh, Sejal S, PA, (F)  
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic  
Provider ID 002999659001  
NPI: 1518941160  
4194 Lexington Ave N  
Shoreview, MN 55126  
(651) 483-5461  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Lukes Hospital  
Buffalo Hospital  
Cambridge Medical Center  
Mercy Hospital  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
**Primary Care Providers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken:</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Anne Marie, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Specialty Clinics</td>
<td>310 Smith Ave N</td>
<td>(651) 220-6000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1790738003</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider is Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken:</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Alexis J, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A</td>
<td>(651) 696-5070</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002161531002</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken:</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Katie R, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinic Rogers</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A</td>
<td>(651) 696-5070</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003102264001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken:</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pickens, Annemarie A, PA, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
<td>4194 Lexington Ave N</td>
<td>(651) 483-5461</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002509379001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55126</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken:</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Polaski, Gwendolyn A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Healthpartners Specialty Center</td>
<td>401 Phalen Blvd</td>
<td>(651) 254-7400</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002705472001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55130</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider is Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken:</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Polaski, Gwendolyn A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Healthpartners Specialty Center</td>
<td>640 Jackson St</td>
<td>(952) 967-7977</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002705472001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken:</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Preszler, Roger R, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Allina Health Maplewood Clinic</td>
<td>1850 Beam Ave</td>
<td>(651) 241-9500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002378034001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken:</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raile, Andrea K, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Eagan</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005691792005</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken:</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rabe, Kelly J, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Healthpartners Regions Specialty Clinics</td>
<td>640 Jackson St Stop 11102m</td>
<td>(651) 254-4887</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003739887010</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken:</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raile, Andrea K, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Eagan</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005691792001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Languages Spoken:</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys &amp; Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S = Signage &amp; Documents ☄ = Telehealth Services ☂ = 24-hour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rector, Hannah R, PA, (F)
Healthpartners Rounders
Provider ID 006462162003
NPI: 1285175471
640 Jackson St
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(651) 254-3456, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital

Riggen, James T, PA, (M)
Regions Hospital Based Specialty Clinic
Provider ID 003349801019
NPI: 1083946032
640 Jackson St
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(651) 254-3456, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mchs Cannon Falls
Mchs Lake City
Mchs Albert Lea And Austin
Mchs Red Wing
Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Rivard, Gabrielle V, PA, (F)
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
Eye Ser
Provider ID 005170248003
NPI: 1770990467
1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(651) 241-9700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital

Roden, Kari A, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 003678147021
NPI: 1306285887
2155 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
(651) 696-5000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Roers, Naomi A, PA, (F)
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 003702183003
NPI: 1750429395
1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(651) 241-9700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Roers, Naomi A, PA, (F)
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 003702183010
NPI: 1750429395
1850 Beam Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 241-9500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rohlman, Lisa C, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>006563832004</td>
<td></td>
<td>640 Jackson St, Saint Paul, MN 55101</td>
<td>(651) 254-3456</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenthal Danielson, Hannah E, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>006374235001</td>
<td></td>
<td>640 Jackson St, Saint Paul, MN 55101</td>
<td>(651) 254-4887</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellers, Anah E, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003193181006</td>
<td></td>
<td>4194 Lexington Ave N, Saint Paul, MN 55126</td>
<td>(651) 773-5461</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Languages Spoken: Spanish, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shatskikh, Konstantin V, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002840390005</td>
<td></td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S, Saint Paul, MN 55107</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Languages Spoken: Russian, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: 
- ☿ = Wheelchair Accessible 
- ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation 
- ☐ = Board Certified 
- ☐ = Parking 
- ☐ = Exterior Building 
- ☐ = Interior Building 
- ☐ = Restroom 
- ☐ = Exam Room 
- ☐ = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs 
- ☐ = Gurneys & Stretchers 
- ☐ = Portable Lifts 
- ☐ = Radiologic Equipment 
- ☐ = Telehealth Services 
- ☐ = 24-hour
### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002840390006</td>
<td>1346435740</td>
<td>2500 Como Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002840390016</td>
<td>1346435740</td>
<td>3930 Northwoods Dr, Arden Hills, MN 55112</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002282317004</td>
<td>1386636553</td>
<td>2165 White Bear Ave N, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(952) 883-9301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005414722002</td>
<td>1366833907</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A, Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>(651) 696-5070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005414722003</td>
<td>1366833907</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A, Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>(651) 696-5070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005764931001</td>
<td>1447628086</td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S, Saint Paul, MN 55107</td>
<td>(952) 967-5584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005764931002</td>
<td>1447628086</td>
<td>2165 White Bear Ave N, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(952) 967-5584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005564328005</td>
<td>1629405947</td>
<td>1835 County Road C W Ste 150, Saint Paul, MN 55113</td>
<td>(763) 581-0340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003132021002</td>
<td>1528397858</td>
<td>435 Phalen Blvd, Saint Paul, MN 55130</td>
<td>(651) 254-8300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003132021004</td>
<td>1528397858</td>
<td>435 Phalen Blvd, Saint Paul, MN 55130</td>
<td>(651) 254-8300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003132021002</td>
<td>1528397858</td>
<td>435 Phalen Blvd, Saint Paul, MN 55130</td>
<td>(651) 254-8300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Clinic/Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stanchfield, Rachel E, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>1835 County Road C W Ste 150, Saint Paul, MN 55113 (763) 581-0340</td>
<td>Provider ID 003607811004</td>
<td>1740726553</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Phillip C, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>United Pain Center</td>
<td>255 Smith Ave N Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55102 (651) 241-7246</td>
<td>Provider ID 002851843003</td>
<td>1962690065</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studer, Molly E, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healthpartners Specialty Center</td>
<td>640 Jackson St, Saint Paul, MN 55101 (952) 967-7977</td>
<td>Provider ID 003382758001</td>
<td>1487941803</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thao, Lai, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>1835 County Road C W Ste 150, Saint Paul, MN 55113 (763) 581-0340</td>
<td>Provider ID 005300093027</td>
<td>1922059120</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Hmong Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thao, Lai, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td>1850 Beam Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55109 (651) 241-9500</td>
<td>Provider ID 005300093006</td>
<td>1922059120</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Hmong Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☁ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑️ = Telehealth Services ☑️ = 24-hour
Tholl, Nora K, PA, (F) 
**Healtheast Spine Care** 
Provider ID 003227711001 
NPI: 1639483910 
1747 Beam Ave Ste 100 
Saint Paul, MN 55109 
(651) 326-5444 ☑, EB, P, R ☐ 
Ages: 0-99 
Hospital Affiliations: 
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital 
- Healtheast St Josephs Hospital 
- Woodwinds Health Campus 
- Bethesda Hospital 

Thompson, Rachel M, PA, (F) 
**Allina Health System** 
Provider ID 006268926007 
NPI: 1598212839 
225 Smith Ave N Ste 400 
Saint Paul, MN 55102 
(651) 292-0007 ☑, EB, P, R ☐ 
Ages: 0-99 
Hospital Affiliations: 
- Fairview Ridges Hospital 
- Fairview Northland Regional Hospital 
- Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center 
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview 
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F 

Tierney, Abigail E, PA, (F) 
**Healtheast St Johns Hospital** 
Provider ID 005979648003 
NPI: 1437523248 
1575 Beam Ave 
Saint Paul, MN 55109 
(651) 232-7000 ☑, EB, P, R ☐ 
Ages: 0-99 
Hospital Affiliations: 
- St Josephs Hospital 
- Woodwinds Health Campus 
- Bethesda Hospital 

Traczyk, Kimberly D, PA, (F) 
**Sports And Orthopaedic Specialists** 
Provider ID 003555664010 
NPI: 1922350172 
255 Smith Ave N Ste 200 
Saint Paul, MN 55102 
(952) 946-9777 ☑, EB, P, R ☐ 
Ages: 0-99 

Tran, Thanh D, PA, (M) 
**Fairview Clinics Eagan** 
Provider ID 003142864006 
NPI: 1992946248 
2155 Ford Pkwy 
Saint Paul, MN 55116 
(651) 696-5000 ☑, EB, P, R ☐ 
Languages Spoken: 
- Provider: Vietnamese 
Ages: 0-99 
Hospital Affiliations: 
- Sanford Usd Medical Center 

Van De Bogart, Breanne J, PA, (F) 
**North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center** 
Provider ID 003522455007 
NPI: 1730436296 
1835 County Road C W Ste 150 
Saint Paul, MN 55113 
(763) 581-0340 ☑, EB, P, R ☐ 
Ages: 0-99 

Vang, Soua, PA, (F) 
**Healtheast Roselawn Clinic** 
Provider ID 006619751001 
NPI: 1205350204 
1983 Sloan Pl Ste 1 
Saint Paul, MN 55117 
(651) 326-5700 ☑, E, EB, IB, P, R, S ☐ 
Ages: 0-99 

Vuckovic, George G, PA, (M) 
**North Memorial Clinic Elk River** 
Provider ID 002194292017 
NPI: 1982670915 
1835 County Road C W Ste 150 
Saint Paul, MN 55113 
(763) 581-0340 ☑, EB, P, R ☐ 
Languages Spoken: 
- Provider: Serbian 
Ages: 0-99 

Vuckovic, George G, PA, (M) 
**North Memorial Clinic Elk River** 
Provider ID 002194292003 
NPI: 1982670915 
1955 County Road B2 W 
Saint Paul, MN 55113 
(763) 581-9250 ☑, EB, P, R ☐ 
Languages Spoken: 
- Provider: Serbian 
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wahlberg, Rachel M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville</td>
<td>003314949005</td>
<td>1942506936</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Kathryn R, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>006528112004</td>
<td>1972903839</td>
<td>1835 County Road C W Ste 150</td>
<td>(763) 581-0340</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wojahn, Andrea R, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Prior Lake</td>
<td>002273069006</td>
<td>1912964909</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wold, Meredith K, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Healthpartners Rounders</td>
<td>002819024002</td>
<td>1801007059</td>
<td>640 Jackson St</td>
<td>(952) 254-3456</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Brandon L, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td>003576251001</td>
<td>1811201957</td>
<td>2004 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>(952) 967-7469</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warnsholz, Rachel B, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Healtheast Professional Services</td>
<td>003119645001</td>
<td>1134134968</td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S</td>
<td>(507) 663-9000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumgartner, Cynthia L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Northfield Clinic</td>
<td>002320659001</td>
<td>1043271125</td>
<td>1400 Jefferson Rd</td>
<td>(507) 663-9000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Host = Wheelchair Accessible</th>
<th>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys &amp; Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S = Signage &amp; Documents ☟ = Telehealth Services ☞ = 24-hour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider Name</td>
<td>Specialty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Dale A, MD</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Isanti Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culey, Shawn R, MD</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coyle, Erin T, MD</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daugela, Lina, MD</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drevlow, Kris W, DO</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Faribault Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Amy J, MD</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Faribault Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Amy J, MD</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Faribault Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hegland, Robyn I, MD</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Northfield Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Hintermeister, Lucas H, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Isanti Clinic
Provider ID 002736008004
NPI: 1124114608
1400 Jefferson Rd
Northfield, MN 55057
(507) 663-9000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Cambridge Medical Center
  St Marys Hospital Of Superior

Hoffert, Kyle A, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Northfield Clinic
Provider ID 003404027001
NPI: 1962713883
1400 Jefferson Rd
Northfield, MN 55057
(507) 663-9000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Northfield Hospital

Johnson, Neil G, DO, (M), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 005778201010
NPI: 1386089993
100 State Ave
Faribault, MN 55021
(507) 334-3921 E, EB, EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Northfield Hospital

Johnson, Steven L, DO, (M), B
Allina Health Richfield Clinic
Provider ID 001179988002
NPI: 1407848658
1400 Jefferson Rd
Northfield, MN 55057
(507) 663-9000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital

Jolley, Andrea B, MD, (F), B
District One Hospital Professional
Provider ID 002416093036
NPI: 1154301463
200 State Ave
Faribault, MN 55021
(507) 334-6451 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Langlade Hospital Hotel Dieu Of St Josep
  Langlade Hospital
  Genesis Medical Center De Witt
  Buffalo Hospital
  Cambridge Medical Center
  Mercy Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Kalafatch, Jamie M, DO, (F), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 003372676019
NPI: 1972764165
100 State Ave
Faribault, MN 55021
(507) 334-3921 E, EB, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  Buffalo Hospital
  Cambridge Medical Center
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Labenski, Mark E, MD, (M), B
Abbott Northwestern General Med Assoc
Provider ID 001870563007
NPI: 1750341772
35 State Ave
Faribault, MN 55021
(507) 497-3790 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Northfield Hospital
  Fairview Northland Regional Hospital

Lawler, Steven F, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Senior Health
Provider ID 001481425001
NPI: 1770546269
1400 Jefferson Rd
Northfield, MN 55057
(507) 663-9000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Northfield Hospital
  Regina Hospital

Lessard, Jennifer A, MD, (F)
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 002554579032
NPI: 1366403495
100 State Ave
Faribault, MN 55021
(507) 334-3921 E, EB, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Cambridge Medical Center
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

= Wheelchair Accessible ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services ☰ = 24-hour
Mccutcheon, Rodney J, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 001148202031
NPI: 1841292265
100 State Ave
Faribault, MN 55021
(507) 334-3921 E, EB, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  St Francis Regional Medical Center
  Buffalo Hospital
  Cambridge Medical Center
  Mercy Hospital Joplin
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital

Mcguire, Louis P, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Lakeville Clinic
Provider ID 003670615010
NPI: 1982916797
100 State Ave
Faribault, MN 55021
(507) 334-3921 E, EB, R
Ages: 0-99

Metzger, Dana L, DO, (F)
Allina Health Faribault Clinic
Provider ID 002693742015
NPI: 1154376135
100 State Ave
Faribault, MN 55021
(507) 334-3921 E, EB, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Sanford Medical Center
  Alomere Health (hosp)
  Altru Health System

Olsen, Garrick B, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Lakeville Clinic
Provider ID 001864844037
NPI: 1205805595
100 State Ave
Faribault, MN 55021
(507) 334-3921 E, EB, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Norwegian, Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regina Hospital

Olsen, Garrick B, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Lakeville Clinic
Provider ID 001864844041
NPI: 1205805595
1400 Jefferson Rd
Northfield, MN 55057
(507) 663-9000 E, EB, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Norwegian, Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regina Hospital

Olsen, Keith J, DO, (M)
Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic
Provider ID 001317415005
NPI: 1790713543
1400 Jefferson Rd
Northfield, MN 55057
(507) 663-9000 E, EB, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Buffalo Hospital

Oman, Victoria L, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Burnsville Clinic
Provider ID 002232822015
NPI: 1952487902
100 State Ave
Faribault, MN 55021
(507) 334-3921 E, EB, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Buffalo Hospital

Ripley, Amy L, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Northfield Clinic
Provider ID 002417705001
NPI: 1356303606
1400 Jefferson Rd
Northfield, MN 55057
(507) 663-9000 E, EB, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Northfield Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Clinic</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Language Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002229134001</td>
<td>Runzheimer, Jane K, MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Northfield</td>
<td>1952361958</td>
<td>1400 Jefferson Rd</td>
<td>(507) 663-9000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Northfield Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003151703002</td>
<td>Stortz, Heather A, DO</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Northfield</td>
<td>1659452902</td>
<td>1400 Jefferson Rd</td>
<td>(507) 663-9000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Northfield Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003021017013</td>
<td>Syverson, Adam T, MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>1255590063</td>
<td>100 State Ave</td>
<td>(507) 334-3921</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Northfield Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002903911001</td>
<td>Tapper, Kristin N, MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Northfield</td>
<td>1689845638</td>
<td>1400 Jefferson Rd</td>
<td>(507) 663-9000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Northfield Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003367329002</td>
<td>Theerthakarai, Parvathi, MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Greenway Clinic</td>
<td>1922273978</td>
<td>100 State Ave</td>
<td>(507) 334-3921</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002519801014</td>
<td>Turbes, Sandra J, MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Faribault</td>
<td>1659364099</td>
<td>100 State Ave</td>
<td>(507) 334-3921</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002813602024</td>
<td>Umeh, Martin C, MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Faribault</td>
<td>1881808988</td>
<td>100 State Ave</td>
<td>(507) 334-3921</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>District One Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000773741001</td>
<td>Urberg, Martin M, MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Woodbury</td>
<td>1659331205</td>
<td>1400 Jefferson Rd</td>
<td>(507) 663-9000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002394044014</td>
<td>Weber, Azra Y, MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Shoreview</td>
<td>1912974692</td>
<td>100 State Ave</td>
<td>(507) 334-3921</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001217517002</td>
<td>Wood, Ray W, MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Faribault</td>
<td>1164481917</td>
<td>100 State Ave</td>
<td>(507) 334-3921</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>District One Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003706328038</td>
<td>Durst, Meghan G, MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td>1609027580</td>
<td>100 State Ave</td>
<td>(507) 334-3921</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Leither, Maxwell D, MD, (M), B  
Minneapolis Heart Institute  
Provider ID 005461598004  
NPI: 1538459755  
100 State Ave  
Faribault, MN 55021  
(507) 334-3921, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  St Cloud Hospital  
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Arendt, Stephanie M, NP, (F)  
Allina Health Faribault Clinic  
Provider ID 003248851001  
NPI: 1427364322  
100 State Ave  
Faribault, MN 55021  
(507) 334-3921, E, EB, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  District One Hospital

Carlson, Mary B, NP, (F)  
Allina Health Senior Health  
Provider ID 001137315001  
NPI: 1144284274  
1400 Jefferson Rd  
Northfield, MN 55057  
(507) 663-9000, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Northfield Hospital

Crosby, Michelle A, FNP, (F)  
Allina Health Chaska Clinic  
Provider ID 005204015004  
NPI: 1255731220  
100 State Ave  
Faribault, MN 55021  
(507) 334-3921, E, EB, R  
Ages: 0-99

Dascher, Kayla D, FNP, (F)  
New Ulm Medical Center  
Provider ID 003106114005  
NPI: 1760614630  
200 State Ave  
Faribault, MN 55021  
(507) 334-6451, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  St Elizabeths Hospital Of Wabasha  
  Rivers Edge Hospital And Clinic

Hermel, Heidi L, FNP, (F)  
Allina Health Faribault Clinic  
Provider ID 003210485001  
NPI: 1295054476  
100 State Ave  
Faribault, MN 55021  
(507) 334-3921, E, EB, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Mchs Mankato  
  Mchs New Prague  
  Mchs Waseca

Jirik, Treena M, FNP, (F)  
Allina Health Faribault Clinic  
Provider ID 002971988001  
NPI: 1518110501  
100 State Ave  
Faribault, MN 55021  
(507) 334-3921, E, EB, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Mchs New Prague

Kanter, Jeannie D, FNP, (F)  
Allina Health Eagan Clinic  
Provider ID 001775452001  
NPI: 1215999768  
1400 Jefferson Rd  
Northfield, MN 55057  
(507) 663-9000, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Martinez, Hope M, NP, (F), B  
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic  
Provider ID 007212013006  
NPI: 1457906166  
100 State Ave  
Faribault, MN 55021  
(507) 334-3921

Meyer-Ruppel, Anne E, NP, (F)  
Allina Health Northfield Clinic  
Provider ID 001911631001  
NPI: 1639132723  
1400 Jefferson Rd  
Northfield, MN 55057  
(507) 663-9000, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Northfield Hospital

Ritter, Dawn T, FNP, (F)  
Allina Health Faribault Clinic  
Provider ID 002595942005  
NPI: 1275594483  
100 State Ave  
Faribault, MN 55021  
(507) 334-3921, E, EB, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Mayo Clinic Hospital Rochester

Selly, Amy L, FNP, (F)  
District One Hospital Professional  
Provider ID 002951531003  
NPI: 1659536019  
200 State Ave  
Faribault, MN 55021  
(507) 334-6451, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Jessica M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Care Providers</td>
<td>006831941010</td>
<td>100 State Ave, Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td>(507) 334-3921</td>
<td>Olmsted Medical Center Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werner, Christine M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Care Providers</td>
<td>003531523001</td>
<td>100 State Ave, Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td>(507) 334-3921</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, Mary B, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Pediatric Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>001137315001</td>
<td>1400 Jefferson Rd, Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td>(507) 663-9000</td>
<td>Mchs Albert Lea And Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kram, Heidi A, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Care Providers</td>
<td>002447151001</td>
<td>1400 Jefferson Rd, Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td>(507) 663-9000</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Megan M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Care Providers</td>
<td>006264591009</td>
<td>100 State Ave, Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td>(507) 334-3921</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahlskog, Kaitlin F, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Care Providers</td>
<td>005949416008</td>
<td>1400 Jefferson Rd, Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td>(507) 663-9000</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badali Winters, Jodi L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Care Providers</td>
<td>002816406010</td>
<td>100 State Ave, Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td>(507) 334-3921</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman, Amy L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Care Providers</td>
<td>002685019009</td>
<td>100 State Ave, Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td>(507) 334-3921</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruns, Andrea N, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Care Providers</td>
<td>005723928001</td>
<td>100 State Ave, Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td>(507) 334-3921</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- S = Signage & Documents
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- E = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- EB = Exterior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- P = Parking
- = Wheelchair Accessible
- ☀️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- ⏰ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canney Nguyen, Suzanne K, PA, (F)</td>
<td>District One Hospital Professional</td>
<td>200 State Ave, Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td>NPI: 1811185325</td>
<td>(507) 334-6451, (507) 334-3921</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church, Christopher J, PA, (M)</td>
<td>District One Hospital Professional</td>
<td>200 State Ave, Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td>NPI: 1417022690</td>
<td>(507) 334-6451, (507) 334-3921</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>District One Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald, Briana R, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
<td>200 State Ave, Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td>NPI: 1487043279</td>
<td>(507) 334-6451, (507) 334-3921</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzsimmons, Laura M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>District One Hospital Professional</td>
<td>200 State Ave, Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td>NPI: 1174982748</td>
<td>(507) 334-6451, (507) 334-3921</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mchs Albert Lea And Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghere, Robbin D, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>200 State Ave, Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td>NPI: 1821276148</td>
<td>(507) 334-3921, (507) 334-6451</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Allina Health Woodbury Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glennon, Margaret E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Professional Services</td>
<td>200 State Ave, Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td>NPI: 1174557714</td>
<td>(507) 334-3921, (507) 334-6451</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Jennifer L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Faribault Clinic</td>
<td>200 State Ave, Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td>NPI: 1932461480</td>
<td>(507) 334-6451, (507) 334-3921</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Allina Health Woodbury Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel, Megan E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>200 State Ave, Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td>NPI: 1548760176</td>
<td>(507) 334-3921, (507) 334-6451</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Allina Health Woodbury Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Matthew M, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td>200 State Ave, Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td>NPI: 1396173746</td>
<td>(507) 334-3921, (507) 334-6451</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Lewis, Sara L, PA, (F)
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 003358950008
NPI: 1558653568
100 State Ave
Faribault, MN 55021
(507) 334-3921 E, EB, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Pn Methodist Hospital

Montigny, Kara S, PA, (F)
Allina Health Clinic Buffalo
Provider ID 003236073009
NPI: 1659516847
100 State Ave
Faribault, MN 55021
(507) 334-3921 E, EB, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  - Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  - University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Mclaran, Bridget M, PA, (F)
Allina Health Northfield Clinic
Provider ID 002856204001
NPI: 1811185861
1400 Jefferson Rd
Northfield, MN 55057
(507) 663-9000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Montague, Rachel M, PA, (F)
Twin Cities Spine Center
Provider ID 003528462010
NPI: 1376893388
100 State Ave
Faribault, MN 55021
(507) 334-3921 E, EB, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Rivard, Gabrielle V, PA, (F)
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
Eye Ser
Provider ID 005170248004
NPI: 1770990467
1400 Jefferson Rd
Northfield, MN 55057
(507) 663-9000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - United Hospital

Peterson, Valerie J, PA, (F)
District One Hospital Professional
Provider ID 006374284001
NPI: 1326055195
200 State Ave
Faribault, MN 55021
(507) 334-6451 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mchs Waseca

Rivard, Gabrielle V, PA, (F)
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
Provider ID 005170248005
NPI: 1770990467
100 State Ave
Faribault, MN 55021
(507) 334-3921 E, EB, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - United Hospital

Sellers, Anah E, PA, (F)
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 003193181011
NPI: 1831419761
100 State Ave
Faribault, MN 55021
(507) 334-3921 E, EB, R
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Swanson, Tara M, PA, (F)
Allina Health Northfield Clinic
Provider ID 002840426001
NPI: 1497974307
1400 Jefferson Rd
Northfield, MN 55057
(507) 663-9000 EB, P, R
Mo-Th - 7:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Fr - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair Accessible
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
= Telehealth Services
= 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thao, Lai, PA, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>100 State Ave</td>
<td>(507) 334-3921</td>
<td>Provider: Hmong</td>
<td>PROVIDER: ST FRANS Regional Medical Center&lt;br&gt;St Francis-Jordan Clinic&lt;br&gt;St Elizabeth Regional Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Ridgview Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whaylen, Michele M, PA, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>200 State Ave</td>
<td>(507) 334-6451</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>PROVIDER: ST FRANS Regional Medical Center&lt;br&gt;St Francis-Jordan Clinic&lt;br&gt;St Elizabeth Regional Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Ridgview Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Albert, Priya B, MD, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>6350 143rd St W Ste 102</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Provider: Urdu</td>
<td>PROVIDER: ST FRANS Regional Medical Center&lt;br&gt;St Francis-Jordan Clinic&lt;br&gt;St Elizabeth Regional Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Ridgview Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Regina Hospital&lt;br&gt;Fairview Ridges Hospital&lt;br&gt;Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aslam, Shazia, MD, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>6350 143rd St W Ste 102</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Provider: Urdu</td>
<td>PROVIDER: ST FRANS Regional Medical Center&lt;br&gt;St Francis-Jordan Clinic&lt;br&gt;St Elizabeth Regional Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Ridgview Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Regina Hospital&lt;br&gt;Fairview Ridges Hospital&lt;br&gt;Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Site Accessibilities</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beretta, Dante C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Savage Clinic</td>
<td>6350 W 143rd St Ste 102, Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>NPI: 1770564833; Provider ID: 001213016004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard, Jose T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health West St Paul Clinic</td>
<td>1601 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100, Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 428-3535</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>NPI: 1841239175; Provider ID: 002689229006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carleen, Connie M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>St. Francis-Jordan Clinic</td>
<td>265 Creek Ln S, Jordan, MN 55352</td>
<td>(952) 428-1200</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>NPI: 1407819402; Provider ID: 001991347037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carls, Ariel L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>1601 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100, Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 428-3535</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>NPI: 1154354975; Provider ID: 002661579047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choi, Won Suk, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington</td>
<td>4151 Willowwood St Se, Prior Lake, MN 55372</td>
<td>(952) 226-2600</td>
<td>Provider: Korean, Karen</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>NPI: 1114189289; Provider ID: 003345825004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dar, Bushra S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Eden Prairie</td>
<td>4151 Willowwood St Se, Prior Lake, MN 55372</td>
<td>(952) 226-2600</td>
<td>Provider: Indian, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>NPI: 1639132889; Provider ID: 001260977005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecklund, Cory R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Eagan Clinic</td>
<td>4201 Dean Lakes Blvd Ste 120, Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 496-6700</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>NPI: 1487746442; Provider ID: 003088466021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003088466027</td>
<td>1487746442</td>
<td>6350 W 143rd St Ste 102, Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hennepin County Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Abbott Northwestern Hospital&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001811295015</td>
<td>1326145483</td>
<td>6350 143rd St W Ste 102, Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009830417005</td>
<td>1376535906</td>
<td>6350 143rd St W Ste 102, Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hudson Hospital&lt;br&gt;Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001603418007</td>
<td>1346232519</td>
<td>6350 143rd St W Ste 102, Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001286063005</td>
<td>1396853362</td>
<td>6350 143rd St W Ste 102, Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hudson Hospital&lt;br&gt;Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01288582007</td>
<td>1982703948</td>
<td>4201 Dean Lakes Blvd Ste 120, Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 496-6700</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hewitt, Ronald W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Chanhassen Clinic</td>
<td>000830523005</td>
<td>1811989080</td>
<td>6350 143rd St W Ste 102, Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Houston Methodist Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houghton, Andrew, MD, (M)</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td>003696323003</td>
<td>1578821997</td>
<td>1601 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100, Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 428-3535</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houts, Barbara G, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Chaska Clinic</td>
<td>001292291005</td>
<td>1144321233</td>
<td>4201 Dean Lakes Blvd Ste 120, Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 496-6700</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center, Ridgeview Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Michelle L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>002282478010</td>
<td>1316933153</td>
<td>6350 W 143rd St Ste 102, Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidalgo, Renaldo A, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Allina Health Cottage Grove Clinic</td>
<td>002969809024</td>
<td>1558395798</td>
<td>1601 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100, Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 428-3535</td>
<td>Mercy General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Carol J, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Hastings Clinic</td>
<td>001458137024</td>
<td>1679535991</td>
<td>1601 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100, Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 428-3535</td>
<td>Regina Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Neil G, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
<td>005778201017</td>
<td>1386089993</td>
<td>1451 Adams St S, Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 428-4202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Steven L, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Allina Health Richfield Clinic</td>
<td>001179988023</td>
<td>1407848658</td>
<td>6350 W 143rd St Ste 102, Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-  ᵃ = Wheelchair Accessible  ᵇ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  ᵄ = Board Certified
-  ᵈ = Parking  ᵗ = Exterior Building  ᵈ = Interior Building  ᵇ = Restroom  ᵃ = Exam Room
-  ᵃ = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  ᵇ = Gurneys & Stretchers  ᵃ = Portable Lifts  ᵃ = Radiologic Equipment
-  ᵃ = Signage & Documents  ᵃ = Telehealth Services  ᵃ = 24-hour

Minnesota - Scott

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hewitt, Ronald W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Chanhassen Clinic</td>
<td>000830523010</td>
<td>1811989080</td>
<td>6350 W 143rd St Ste 102, Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidalgo, Renaldo A, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Allina Health Cottage Grove Clinic</td>
<td>002969809024</td>
<td>1558395798</td>
<td>1601 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100, Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 428-3535</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houts, Barbara G, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Chaska Clinic</td>
<td>001292291005</td>
<td>1144321233</td>
<td>4201 Dean Lakes Blvd Ste 120, Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 496-6700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Michelle L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>002282478010</td>
<td>1316933153</td>
<td>6350 W 143rd St Ste 102, Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Carol J, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Hastings Clinic</td>
<td>001458137024</td>
<td>1679535991</td>
<td>1601 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100, Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 428-3535</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Neil G, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
<td>005778201017</td>
<td>1386089993</td>
<td>1451 Adams St S, Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 428-4202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Steven L, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Allina Health Richfield Clinic</td>
<td>001179988023</td>
<td>1407848658</td>
<td>6350 W 143rd St Ste 102, Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-  ᵃ = Wheelchair Accessible  ᵇ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  ᵄ = Board Certified
-  ᵈ = Parking  ᵗ = Exterior Building  ᵈ = Interior Building  ᵇ = Restroom  ᵃ = Exam Room
-  ᵃ = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  ᵇ = Gurneys & Stretchers  ᵃ = Portable Lifts  ᵃ = Radiologic Equipment
-  ᵃ = Signage & Documents  ᵃ = Telehealth Services  ᵃ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kigonya, Lilian, MD, (F), B</strong>&lt;br&gt; Allina Health Centennial Lakes&lt;br&gt; Provider ID 003082337023&lt;br&gt; NPI: 1932375110&lt;br&gt; 6350 W 143rd St Ste 102&lt;br&gt; Savage, MN 55378&lt;br&gt; (952) 428-0200, EB, P, R&lt;br&gt; Languages Spoken: Provider: Luganda&lt;br&gt; Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt; Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt; Rainy Lake Medical Center&lt;br&gt; Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Krueger, Heather R, MD, (F), B</strong>&lt;br&gt; Allina Health Burnsville Clinic&lt;br&gt; Provider ID 002244577011&lt;br&gt; NPI: 1609868280&lt;br&gt; 6350 W 143rd St Ste 102&lt;br&gt; Savage, MN 55378&lt;br&gt; (952) 428-0200, EB, P, R&lt;br&gt; Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt; Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt; Fairview Ridges Hospital&lt;br&gt; Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lee, Donald J, MD, (M), B</strong>&lt;br&gt; Fairview Clinics Highland Park&lt;br&gt; Provider ID 001923781008&lt;br&gt; NPI: 1255307740&lt;br&gt; 4151 Willowwood St Se&lt;br&gt; Prior Lake, MN 55372&lt;br&gt; (952) 226-2600, EB, P, R&lt;br&gt; Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish&lt;br&gt; Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt; Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt; Healtheast St Johns Hospital&lt;br&gt; Fairview Southdale Hospital&lt;br&gt; Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview&lt;br&gt; University Of Minnesota Medical Center F&lt;br&gt; University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lessard, Jennifer A, MD, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt; Allina Health Shakopee Clinic&lt;br&gt; Provider ID 002554579024&lt;br&gt; NPI: 1366403495&lt;br&gt; 1601 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100&lt;br&gt; Shakopee, MN 55379&lt;br&gt; (952) 428-3535, EB, P, R&lt;br&gt; Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt; Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt; Cambridge Medical Center&lt;br&gt; Healtheast St Johns Hospital&lt;br&gt; Healtheast Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt; Healtheast St Josephs Hospital&lt;br&gt; Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lowin, Douglas L, MD, (M), B</strong>&lt;br&gt; Park Nicollet Clinic Plymouth&lt;br&gt; Provider ID 001922012006&lt;br&gt; NPI: 1285618819&lt;br&gt; 1415 Saint Francis Ave&lt;br&gt; Shakopee, MN 55379&lt;br&gt; (952) 993-7750, EB, P, R&lt;br&gt; Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt; Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt; Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lynch, John A, MD, (M), B</strong>&lt;br&gt; Mercy Hospital Unity Campus&lt;br&gt; Provider ID 001107735008&lt;br&gt; NPI: 1356303242&lt;br&gt; 1455 Saint Francis Ave&lt;br&gt; Shakopee, MN 55379&lt;br&gt; (651) 635-9173, EB, P, R&lt;br&gt; Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt; Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt; Mercy Hospital&lt;br&gt; Mercy Hospital Unity Campus&lt;br&gt; Cambridge Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003098934003</td>
<td>1376663633</td>
<td>4670 Park Nicollet Ave Se</td>
<td>(952) 993-7750</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td>Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002541351001</td>
<td>1750482774</td>
<td>4201 Dean Lakes Blvd Ste 120</td>
<td>(952) 496-6700</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001298219003</td>
<td>1366543407</td>
<td>4201 Dean Lakes Blvd Ste 120</td>
<td>(952) 496-6700</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002732576035</td>
<td>1346333291</td>
<td>6350 W 143rd St Ste 102</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001148202010</td>
<td>1841292265</td>
<td>6350 W 143rd St Ste 102</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001110004014</td>
<td>1295737278</td>
<td>4151 Willowwood St Se</td>
<td>(952) 226-2600</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003492277008</td>
<td>1346567633</td>
<td>5725 Loftus Ln</td>
<td>(952) 226-9500</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0001148202030</td>
<td>1841292265</td>
<td>8170 Old Carriage Ct Ste 100</td>
<td>(952) 428-3600</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001148202010</td>
<td>1841292265</td>
<td>6350 W 143rd St Ste 102</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001148202030</td>
<td>1841292265</td>
<td>8170 Old Carriage Ct Ste 100</td>
<td>(952) 428-3600</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001148202010</td>
<td>1841292265</td>
<td>6350 W 143rd St Ste 102</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001148202030</td>
<td>1841292265</td>
<td>8170 Old Carriage Ct Ste 100</td>
<td>(952) 428-3600</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair Accessible *= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pierson, Tessa S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>003434361011</td>
<td>1255657334</td>
<td>4201 Dean Lakes Blvd Ste 120 Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 496-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 496-6700, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierson, Tessa S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>003434361022</td>
<td>1255657334</td>
<td>6350 W 143rd St Ste 102 Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike, Emily J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington</td>
<td>002693708010</td>
<td>1780642462</td>
<td>4151 Willowood St Se Prior Lake, MN 55372</td>
<td>(952) 226-2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 226-2600, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike, Emily J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington</td>
<td>002693708008</td>
<td>1780642462</td>
<td>5725 Loftus Ln Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td>(952) 226-9500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 226-9500, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salazar, Albert, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Apple Valley</td>
<td>000874158012</td>
<td>1841257326</td>
<td>5725 Loftus Ln Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td>(952) 226-9500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 226-9500, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Stephen W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Prior Lake</td>
<td>001929528002</td>
<td>1093823189</td>
<td>4151 Willowood St Se Prior Lake, MN 55372</td>
<td>(952) 226-2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 226-2600, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Troy A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>000987608004</td>
<td>1073561619</td>
<td>5725 Loftus Ln Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td>(952) 226-9500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 226-9500, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedivy, Karen J, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>002689230017</td>
<td>1033151683</td>
<td>6350 W 143rd St Ste 102 Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stobbe, Julia D, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>002924351016</td>
<td>1881853604</td>
<td>6350 W 143rd St Ste 102 Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair Accessible  ☑️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
- P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents  ☐️ = Telehealth Services  ☀️ = 24-hour
Minnesota - Scott

Tetzloff, Mary Jane, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Faribault Clinic
Provider ID 001217499021
NPI: 1396704110
1601 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 428-3535, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   District One Hospital

Tetzloff, Mary Jane, MD, (F), B
St Francis Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 001217499033
NPI: 1396704110
265 Creek Ln S
Jordan, MN 55352
(952) 428-1200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   District One Hospital

Theerthakarai, Parvathi, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Greenway Clinic
Provider ID 003367329003
NPI: 1922273978
1601 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 428-3535, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Francis Regional Medical Center

Tiffault, Ruth J, DO, (F), B
St Francis Urgent Care Southbridge
Provider ID 002184891006
NPI: 1205806288
8170 Old Carriage Ct Ste 100
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 428-3600, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   University Medical Center-mesabi
   St Elizabeths Hospital Of Wabasha
   Cumberland Memorial Hospital
   Rivers Edge Hospital And Clinic

Trygstad, Aaron J, MD, (M), B
Oncare
Provider ID 002593947013
NPI: 1598745994
5725 Loftus Ln
Savage, MN 55378
(952) 226-9500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   United Hospital
   Fairview Ridges Hospital
   Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Ulrich, Nicole L, DO, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Prior Lake
Provider ID 003382761002
NPI: 1093032484
4670 Park Nicollet Ave Se
Prior Lake, MN 55372
(952) 993-7750, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Pn Methodist Hospital

Urberg, Martin M, MD, (M), B
St Francis Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 000773741048
NPI: 1659331205
265 Creek Ln S
Jordan, MN 55352
(952) 428-1200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   North Memorial Health Hospital

Urberg, Martin M, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Woodbury Clinic
Provider ID 000773741054
NPI: 1659331205
4201 Dean Lakes Blvd Ste 120
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 496-6700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   North Memorial Health Hospital

Urberg, Martin M, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Woodbury Clinic
Provider ID 000773741018
NPI: 1659331205
6350 W 143rd St Ste 102
Savage, MN 55378
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   North Memorial Health Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Vanderscoff, Jessica A, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 001999740001
NPI: 1144278755
4151 Willowwood St Se
Prior Lake, MN 55372
(952) 226-2600 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
North Memorial Health Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Vanderscoff, Jessica A, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 001999740008
NPI: 1144278755
5725 Loftus Dr
Savage, MN 55378
(952) 226-9500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
North Memorial Health Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Vanderscoff, Jessica A, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 001999740010
NPI: 1144278755
5725 Loftus Ln
Savage, MN 55378
(952) 226-9500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
North Memorial Health Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Wavinak, Scott E, DO, (M)
Fairview Clinics Savage
Provider ID 006556684001
NPI: 1063831733
4151 Willowwood St Se
Prior Lake, MN 55372
(952) 226-2600 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Wavinak, Scott E, DO, (M)
Fairview Clinics Savage
Provider ID 006556684002
NPI: 1063831733
5725 Loftus Ln
Savage, MN 55378
(952) 226-9500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Witte, Kristin A, DO, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Lakeville
Provider ID 002771832004
NPI: 1013118173
1415 Saint Francis Ave
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 993-7750 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Francis Regional Medical Center
Pn Methodist Hospital

Bal, Naveet S, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Hospital Services
Provider ID 003051077015
NPI: 1578773131
1601 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 428-3535 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Froedtert Memorial Lutheran Hosp
Bay Area Medical Center
Aurora Medical Center Bay Area
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital

Reicho, Paul R, MD, (M), B
St Francis Express Care
Shakopee
Provider ID 001899726028
NPI: 1528044120
1451 Adams St S
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 428-4202 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair Accessible ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services ☑ = 24-hour
Reicho, Paul R, MD, (M), B
St Francis Express Care
Shakopee
Provider ID 001899726027
NPI: 1528044120
6150 Egan Dr
Savage, MN 55378
(952) 428-3370 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

Geriatrics

Figari, Carlos E, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Chanhassen Clinic
Provider ID 001603418007
NPI: 1346232519
6350 143rd St W Ste 102
Savage, MN 55378
(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hennepin County Medical Center
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Internal Medicine

Alto, Jeffrey H, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Hospital Services
Provider ID 001833517003
NPI: 1467431585
1601 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 428-3535 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Bernhardson, John E, MD, (M), B
Winthrop Area Clinic New Ulm Medical Cen
Provider ID 001110296006
NPI: 1023078862
1601 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 428-2099 EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
New Ulm Medical Center
Burnett Medical Center
Rc Hospital And Clinics
Minnesota Valley Health Center
Mchs New Prague
Sleepy Eye Medical Ctr
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Glencoe Regional Health Services

Bogonko, Edwin N, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Hospital Services
Provider ID 002840373001
NPI: 1447444666
1601 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 428-3535 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Swahili
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Francis Regional Medical Center

Chekerdjiev, Assen N, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 002308408005
NPI: 1417919267
1601 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 428-3535 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Croatian, Serbian
Ages: 0-99

Durst, Meghan G, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Plymouth Clinic
Provider ID 003706328023
NPI: 1609027580
4201 Dean Lakes Blvd Ste 120
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 496-6700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Durst, Meghan G, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 003706328005
NPI: 1609027580
6350 W 143rd St Ste 102
Savage, MN 55378
(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Grund, Frank M, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Eagan
Provider ID 001298420011
NPI: 1548372162
4151 Willowwood St Se
Prior Lake, MN 55372
(952) 226-2600 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grund, Frank M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eagan</td>
<td>(952)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch, Lynn J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eagan</td>
<td>(952)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le, Hung C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Brandon N, DO, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Falls</td>
<td>(952)</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Mien H, DO, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>College</td>
<td>(651)</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Love A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pham, Tong V, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>College</td>
<td>(952)</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varns, Glen D, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wheelchair Accessible = Wheelchair Accessible
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
Telehealth Services = Telehealth Services
24-hour
Verma, Rajanshu, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Hospital Services
Provider ID 003370803002
NPI: 1699977926
1601 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 428-3535, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mayo Clinic Hospital Rochester
United Hospital
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Sanford Worthington Medical Center
Mchs Albert Lea And Austin
St Francis Regional Medical Center
North Memorial Health Hospital
North Adams Regional Hospital

Zadroga, Rebecca J, MD, (F), B
St Francis Professional Services
Provider ID 002644884006
NPI: 1023178746
1455 Saint Francis Ave
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 428-3000, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
Hennepin County Medical Center
St Francis Regional Medical Center
Central Washington Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Wenatchee Valley Hospital

Achmann, Robyn E, NP, (F)
Allina Health Senior Health
Provider ID 003553453004
NPI: 1871862219
1455 Saint Francis Ave
Shakopee, MN 55379
(651) 635-9173, EB, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 0-99

Albright, Nannette M, NP, (F)
St Francis Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 006090717002
NPI: 1356502124
1455 Saint Francis Ave
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 428-3000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care

Bartlett, Sarah L, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Highland Park
Provider ID 003306349003
NPI: 1548575202
4151 Willowwood St Se
Prior Lake, MN 55372
(952) 226-2600, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Brumm, Jacque T, NP, (F)
St Francis Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 006485445003
NPI: 1922537992
6150 Egan Dr
Savage, MN 55378
(952) 428-3370, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital

Cotto, Thomas, NP, (M)
St Francis Professional Services
Provider ID 005289127003
NPI: 1962738385
1455 Saint Francis Ave
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 428-3000
Ages: 0-99

Dascher, Kayla D, FNP, (F)
St Francis Urgent Care
Southbridge
Provider ID 003106114004
NPI: 1760614630
8170 Old Carriage Ct Ste 100
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 428-3600, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeths Hospital Of Wabasha
Rivers Edge Hospital And Clinic

Dascher, Kayla D, FNP, (F)
St Francis Urgent Care
Southbridge
Provider ID 003106114004
NPI: 1760614630
8170 Old Carriage Ct Ste 100
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 428-3600, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeths Hospital Of Wabasha
Rivers Edge Hospital And Clinic

Dascher, Kayla D, FNP, (F)
St Francis Urgent Care
Southbridge
Provider ID 003106114004
NPI: 1760614630
8170 Old Carriage Ct Ste 100
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 428-3600, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeths Hospital Of Wabasha
Rivers Edge Hospital And Clinic

Dascher, Kayla D, FNP, (F)
St Francis Urgent Care
Southbridge
Provider ID 003106114004
NPI: 1760614630
8170 Old Carriage Ct Ste 100
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 428-3600, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeths Hospital Of Wabasha
Rivers Edge Hospital And Clinic

Haehnel, Michele L, NP, (F)
Allina Health Palliative Care
Provider ID 002773669002
NPI: 1568517191
1455 Saint Francis Ave
Shakopee, MN 55379
(651) 635-9173, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Hemmer, Kelly, NP, (F)
Allina Health Palliative Care
Provider ID 003403904004
NPI: 1669751079
1455 Saint Francis Ave
Shakopee, MN 55379
(651) 635-9173, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Hemmer, Kelly, NP, (F)
Allina Health Palliative Care
Provider ID 003403904004
NPI: 1669751079
1455 Saint Francis Ave
Shakopee, MN 55379
(651) 635-9173, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>License Type</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Contact Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Larson, Amy C, FNP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>005307499001</td>
<td>1396152583</td>
<td>4151 Willowwood St Se, Prior Lake, MN 55372</td>
<td>(952) 226-2600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Benefis Hospitals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindquist, Julie A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003373465047</td>
<td>1790063063</td>
<td>5725 Loftus Ln, Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td>(952) 226-9500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: HealthEast St Johns Hospital, HealthEast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindquist, Julie A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003373465030</td>
<td>1790063063</td>
<td>4151 Willowwood St Se, Prior Lake, MN 55372</td>
<td>(952) 226-2600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: HealthEast St Johns Hospital, HealthEast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindquist, Julie A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003373465043</td>
<td>1790063063</td>
<td>5725 Loftus Ln, Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td>(952) 226-9500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: HealthEast St Johns Hospital, HealthEast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorenz, Matthew L, NP, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>006927131004</td>
<td>1427544873</td>
<td>4151 Willowwood St Se, Prior Lake, MN 55372</td>
<td>(952) 226-2600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: HealthEast St Johns Hospital, HealthEast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcvay Steer, Allison J, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002832280004</td>
<td>1386855104</td>
<td>4151 Willowwood St Se, Prior Lake, MN 55372</td>
<td>(952) 226-2600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sankar, Bindhu, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>006861448002</td>
<td>1700363637</td>
<td>8170 Old Carriage Ct Ste 100, Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 428-3600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Mchs New Prague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sankar, Bindhu, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>006861448006</td>
<td>1538125158</td>
<td>6150 Egan Dr, Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td>(952) 428-3370</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Mayo Clinic Hospital Rochester, Rochester Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shea, Amy E, FNP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003770394035</td>
<td>1205260122</td>
<td>4151 Willowwood St Se, Prior Lake, MN 55372</td>
<td>(952) 226-2600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

H = Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Staloch, Nicole, MS, (F)
Allina Health Palliative Care
Provider ID 005336050003
NPI: 1134524242
1455 Saint Francis Ave
Shakopee, MN 55379
(651) 635-9173 ⯖, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T ⯙
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital

Tewes, Jackie K, NP, (F)
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 003702169001
NPI: 1255763900
1601 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 428-3535 ⯖, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Vannett, Rostina S, FNP, (F)
St Francis Express Care Shakopee
Provider ID 005723993013
NPI: 1629446588
1451 Adams St S
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 428-4202 ⯖, EB, P, R ⯙
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Vannett, Rostina S, FNP, (F)
St Francis Express Care Shakopee
Provider ID 005723993042
NPI: 1629446588
6150 Egan Dr
Savage, MN 55378
(952) 428-3370 ⯖, EB, P, R ⯙
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Wood, Sarah B, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Prior Lake
Provider ID 003273025004
NPI: 1437465473
4115 Willowwood St Se
Prior Lake, MN 55372
(952) 226-2600 ⯖, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Wood, Sarah B, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Prior Lake
Provider ID 003273025005
NPI: 1437465473
5725 Loftus Ln
Savage, MN 55378
(952) 226-9500 ⯖, EB, P, R ⯙
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Anderson, Brandon J, MD, (M), B
Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists
Provider ID 003495660002
NPI: 1326282898
1515 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 445-6700 ⯖, EB, P, R ⯙
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Fairview Ridges Hospital
St Francis Regional Medical Center
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Childrens Health Care Minneapolis
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Aronson, Roger K, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Shakopee
Provider ID 001478866001
NPI: 1932182474
1415 Saint Francis Ave
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 993-7750 ⯖, EB, P, R ⯙
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
St Francis Regional Medical Center
Childrens Health Care Minneapolis
Pn Methodist Hospital

Baker, John W, MD, (M), B
Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists
Provider ID 000487090002
NPI: 1427062306
1515 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 445-6700 ⯖, EB, P, R ⯙
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish

Pediatrics

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages: 0-18</th>
<th>Eaton, Mary A, MD, (F), B Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists Provider ID 001310059003 NPI: 1467466342 1515 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100 Shakopee, MN 55379 (952) 445-6700 EB, P, R Ages: 0-18 Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Health Care Fairview Ridges Hospital St Francis Regional Medical Center Abbott Northwestern Hospital Childrens Health Care Minneapolis Fairview Southdale Hospital</th>
<th>Hope, Brian D, MD, (M), B Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists Provider ID 003360492003 NPI: 1518130053 1515 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100 Shakopee, MN 55379 (952) 445-6700 EB, P, R Ages: 0-18 Hospital Affiliations: Community Hospital</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Melissa A, MD, (F), B Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists Provider ID 002232797002 NPI: 1700890688 1515 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100 Shakopee, MN 55379 (952) 445-6700 EB, P, R Ages: 0-18 Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Ridges Hospital St Francis Regional Medical Center Abbott Northwestern Hospital Childrens Health Care Minneapolis Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>Cronk, Lisa B, MD, (F), B Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists Provider ID 003204831002 NPI: 1992902878 1515 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100 Shakopee, MN 55379 (952) 445-6700 EB, P, R Ages: 0-18 Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Ridges Hospital St Francis Regional Medical Center Abbott Northwestern Hospital Childrens Health Care Minneapolis Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>Harrington, Diane M, MD, (F), B Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists Provider ID 000829140003 NPI: 1194739078 1515 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100 Shakopee, MN 55379 (952) 445-6700 EB, P, R Ages: 0-18 Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Health Care Fairview Ridges Hospital St Francis Regional Medical Center Abbott Northwestern Hospital Childrens Health Care Minneapolis Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Office Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Olaughlin, Juliana Y, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists</td>
<td>1515 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100, Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 445-6700</td>
<td>1437103421</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, St Francis Regional Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sercombe, Randall R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists</td>
<td>1515 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100, Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 445-6700</td>
<td>1699799007</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, St Francis Regional Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snook, Judith B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists</td>
<td>1515 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100, Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 445-6700</td>
<td>1609890250</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, St Francis Regional Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sercombe, Randall R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists</td>
<td>1515 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100, Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 445-6700</td>
<td>1699799007</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, St Francis Regional Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snook, Judith B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists</td>
<td>1515 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100, Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 445-6700</td>
<td>1609890250</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, St Francis Regional Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigelman Hedberg, Natalie E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists</td>
<td>1515 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100, Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 445-6700</td>
<td>1629395421</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, St Francis Regional Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sluhoiski, Kathleen M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists</td>
<td>1515 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100, Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 445-6700</td>
<td>183113489</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, St Francis Regional Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snook, Robert W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists</td>
<td>1515 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100, Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 445-6700</td>
<td>1073527156</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, St Francis Regional Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snook, Robert W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists</td>
<td>1515 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100, Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 445-6700</td>
<td>1073527156</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, St Francis Regional Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate, Jenna L, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists</td>
<td>1515 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100, Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 445-6700</td>
<td>1881031706</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, St Francis Regional Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tumility, Katharine D, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists</td>
<td>003525395003</td>
<td>1326272568</td>
<td>1515 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100 Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 445-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hennepin County Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaseby Aguilera, Ramona A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville</td>
<td>002282895004</td>
<td>1407896269</td>
<td>4151 Willowwood St Se Prior Lake, MN 55372</td>
<td>(952) 226-2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Stacy M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Savage Clinic</td>
<td>002889822005</td>
<td>1497933170</td>
<td>6350 143rd St W Ste 102 Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badali Winters, Jodi L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>St Francis Express Care Shakopee</td>
<td>002816406002</td>
<td>1215146550</td>
<td>1451 Adams St S Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 428-4202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badali Winters, Jodi L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>002816406020</td>
<td>1215146550</td>
<td>1601 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100 Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 428-3535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badali-Winters, Kari A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>002816409003</td>
<td>1962611210</td>
<td>1601 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100 Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 428-3535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, Tamara K, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Chaska Clinic</td>
<td>003542679001</td>
<td>1730439688</td>
<td>4201 Dean Lakes Blvd Ste 120 Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 496-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruns, Andrea N, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Apple Valley</td>
<td>005723928009</td>
<td>1417326778</td>
<td>5725 Loftus Ln Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td>(952) 226-9500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruns, Andrea N, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degracia, Donna R, PA, (F)</td>
<td>St Francis Express Care Shakopee</td>
<td>001920325012</td>
<td>1629017066</td>
<td>1451 Adams St S Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 428-4202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wheelchair Accessible = Wheelchair Accessible
Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
Telehealth Services = Telehealth Services
24-hour = 24-hour
Degracia, Donna R, PA, (F)
St Francis Express Care
Shakopee
Provider ID 001920325015
NPI: 1629017066
6150 Egan Dr
Savage, MN 55378
(952) 428-3370 ☺ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Korean, Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Francis Regional Medical Center

Dehler, Jessica J, PA, (F)
Allina Health System
Provider ID 002793106001
NPI: 1245354018
4201 Dean Lakes Blvd Ste 120
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 496-6700 ☺ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Francis Regional Medical Center

Fishman, Amy M, PA, (F)
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 002250658010
NPI: 1932135365
6350 W 143rd St Ste 102
Savage, MN 55378
(952) 428-0200 ☺ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Fitzsimmons, Laura M, PA, (F)
St Francis Express Care
Shakopee
Provider ID 005937657019
NPI: 1174982748
1451 Adams St S
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 428-4202 ☺ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Fitzsimmons, Laura M, PA, (F)
St Francis Express Care
Shakopee
Provider ID 005937657009
NPI: 1174982748
6150 Egan Dr
Savage, MN 55378
(952) 428-3370 ☺ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Ghere, Robbin D, PA, (F)
St Francis Express Care
Shakopee
Provider ID 002883255027
NPI: 1821276148
1451 Adams St S
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 428-4202 ☺ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Ghere, Robbin D, PA, (F)
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 002883255010
NPI: 1821276148
6350 143rd St W Ste 102
Savage, MN 55378
(952) 428-0200 ☺ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Ghere, Robbin D, PA, (F)
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 002883255022
NPI: 1821276148
6350 W 143rd St Ste 102
Savage, MN 55378
(952) 428-0200 ☺ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Primary Care Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grundhofer, Jennifer E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Burnsville</td>
<td>1415 Saint Francis Ave Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 993-7750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman, Anne L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Savage Clinic</td>
<td>6350 143rd St W Ste 102 Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman, Anne L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Dean Lakes Clinic</td>
<td>6350 W 143rd St Ste 102 Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hathaway-Kuehl, Valerie M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>St Francis Express Care Shakopee</td>
<td>1451 Adams St S Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 428-4202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel, Megan E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>St Francis Express Care Shakopee</td>
<td>1451 Adams St S Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 428-4202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel, Megan E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>St Francis Express Care Shakopee</td>
<td>1451 Adams St S Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 428-4202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrook, Bridget N, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>1601 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100 Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 428-3535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Matthew M, PA, (M)</td>
<td>St Francis Express Care Shakopee</td>
<td>1415 Saint Francis Ave Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 993-7750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Tamara A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Shakopee</td>
<td>1415 Saint Francis Ave Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 993-7750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wheelchair Accessible = Walking Distance to Entrance = Public Transportation
Parking = Exterior Building = Interior Building = Restroom = Exam Room
Exam Table/Scale/Chairs = Gurneys & Stretchers = Portable Lifts = Radiologic Equipment
Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
24-hour

P = Wheelchair Accessible
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
= Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chair
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
= Telehealth Services
= 24-hour

= Telehealth Services
= 24-hour
Kerr, Eileen A, PA, (F)  
St Francis Express Care  
Shakopee  
Provider ID 002175683009  
NPI: 1609837301  
1451 Adams St S  
Shakopee, MN 55379  
(952) 428-4202  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Hennepin County Medical Center

Kerr, Eileen A, PA, (F)  
St Francis Express Care  
Shakopee  
Provider ID 002175683015  
NPI: 1609837301  
6150 Egan Dr  
Savage, MN 55378  
(952) 428-3370  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Hennepin County Medical Center

Kuske, Kathryn N, PA, (F)  
Park Nicollet Clinic Shakopee  
Provider ID 003238834001  
NPI: 1982919718  
1415 Saint Francis Ave  
Shakopee, MN 55379  
(952) 993-7750  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Pn Methodist Hospital

Larson, Kate J, PA, (F)  
Fairview Clinics Prior Lake  
Provider ID 003658092002  
NPI: 1255771622  
5725 Loftus Ln  
Savage, MN 55378  
(952) 226-9500  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mchs New Prague  
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Le, Phong T, PA, (M)  
St Francis Regional Medical Center  
Provider ID 004432103003  
NPI: 1851713358  
6150 Egan Dr  
Savage, MN 55378  
(952) 428-3370  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Vietnamese  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Memorial Health Hospital

Luchsinger, Tracy M, PA, (F)  
Allina Health Burnsville Clinic  
Provider ID 002871284007  
NPI: 1437345055  
6350 W 143rd St Ste 102  
Savage, MN 55378  
(952) 428-0200  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Scott</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Montague, Rachel M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Twin Cities Spine Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003528462017</td>
<td>NPI: 1376893388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1451 Adams St S</td>
<td>Savage, MN 55379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 428-4202, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montague, Rachel M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>St Francis Express Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakopee</td>
<td>Provider ID 003528462003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1376893388</td>
<td>6150 Egan Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td>(952) 428-3370, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Jodee A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Chaska Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002467669003</td>
<td>NPI: 1811004716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4201 Dean Lakes Blvd Ste 120</td>
<td>Savage, MN 55379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 496-6700, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parenteau, Emily L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Highland Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005028185003</td>
<td>NPI: 1629499249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4151 Willowwood St Se</td>
<td>Prior Lake, MN 55372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 226-2600, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parenteau, Emily L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Highland Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005028185014</td>
<td>NPI: 1629499249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5725 Loftus Dr</td>
<td>Savage, MN 55378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 226-9500, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parenteau, Emily L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Highland Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005028185024</td>
<td>NPI: 1629499249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5725 Loftus Ln</td>
<td>Savage, MN 55378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 226-9500, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raley, Andrea K, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Eagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005691792008</td>
<td>NPI: 1083046379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4151 Willowwood St Se</td>
<td>Prior Lake, MN 55372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 226-2600, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo - 7:30 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu,We,Th,F - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thao, Lai, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005300093017</td>
<td>NPI: 1922059120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1451 Adams St S</td>
<td>Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 428-4202, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Hmong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services 24-hour
Thao, Lai, PA, (F)
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 005300093016
NPI: 1922059120
6150 Egan Dr
Savage, MN 55378
(952) 428-3370 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken: Provider: Hmong
Ages: 0-99

Thomas, Sean R, PA, (M)
Twin Cities Spine Center
Provider ID 002840418007
NPI: 1942323522
6350 W 143rd St Ste 100
Savage, MN 55378
(612) 775-6275 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Hospital
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Tix, Robert W, PA, (M)
St Francis Express Care Shakopee
Provider ID 006794059015
NPI: 1447603113
6150 Egan Dr
Savage, MN 55378
(952) 428-3370 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Wahlberg, Rachel M, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Lakeville
Provider ID 003314949007
NPI: 1942506936
4151 Willowwood St Se
Prior Lake, MN 55372
(952) 226-2600 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Southdale Hospital

Walkowski, Robert J, PA, (M)
Allina Health Chanhassen Clinic
Provider ID 001603414005
NPI: 1144222548
6350 143rd St W Ste 102
Savage, MN 55378
(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Walkowski, Robert J, PA, (M)
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 001603414010
NPI: 1144222548
6350 W 143rd St Ste 102
Savage, MN 55378
(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Sims, Laura E, FNP, (F)
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
Provider ID 005939747034
NPI: 1992174825
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital

Johnson, Jodi L, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinics New Brighton
Provider ID 003670605012
NPI: 1689010357
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Abrahamson, Kathleen D, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinic Bass Lake
Provider ID 001775294004
NPI: 1942253505
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Northland Regional Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001775294008</td>
<td>Abrahamson, Kathleen D, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
<td>25945 Gateway Dr Zimmerman, MN 55398 (763) 856-6900</td>
<td>NPI: 1942253505</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007171272002</td>
<td>Alderman, Shawn M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Maple Grove</td>
<td>25945 Gateway Dr Zimmerman, MN 55398 (763) 856-6900</td>
<td>NPI: 1760498414</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007171272001</td>
<td>Alderman, Shawn M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Maple Grove</td>
<td>290 Main St Nw Elk River, MN 55330 (763) 241-5800</td>
<td>NPI: 1760498414</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002782895005</td>
<td>Anugwom, Chinasa P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>19425 Evans St Nw Elk River, MN 55330 (763) 389-7686</td>
<td>NPI: 1770613507</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003193226010</td>
<td>Athmann, Christine M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>14181 Business Center Dr Nw Elk River, MN 55330 (763) 236-0500</td>
<td>NPI: 1528232261</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Meriter Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002885337001</td>
<td>Barusya, Caroline, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>19425 Evans St Nw Elk River, MN 55330 (763) 389-7686</td>
<td>NPI: 1770717639</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Meriter Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003216402002</td>
<td>Boeder, Neal D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>North Memorial Professional Services</td>
<td>800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100a Elk River, MN 55330 (763) 581-5200</td>
<td>NPI: 1902131246</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Lakeview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006861001006</td>
<td>Bahr, Tori L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>19425 Evans St Nw Elk River, MN 55330 (763) 389-7686</td>
<td>NPI: 1790195923</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Meriter Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002709694009</td>
<td>Barrett, Linda L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro</td>
<td>19425 Evans St Nw Elk River, MN 55330 (763) 389-7686</td>
<td>NPI: 1346268539</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Meriter Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services ☲ = 24-hour
Minnesota - Sherburne

Borges Ruiz, Lourdes R, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 002175697010
NPI: 1104885391
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686 ☑ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  HealthEast St Johns Hospital
  HealthEast Bethesda Hospital
  HealthEast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Brown, Jennifer M, MD, (F), B
Riverway Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 003435246001
NPI: 1598956559
530 3rd St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(952) 967-7075 ☑ EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  HealthEast St Johns Hospital
  HealthEast Bethesda Hospital

Carleen, Connie M, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 001991347041
NPI: 1407819402
14181 Business Center Dr Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 236-0500 ☑ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  United Hospital
  Childrens Health Care
  Minneapolis
  HealthEast St Josephs Hospital

Deal, Lawrence D, MD, (M)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington
Oxboro
Provider ID 001785532010
NPI: 1952363749
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686 ☑ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Edman, Amy J, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Elk River
Provider ID 002665837003
NPI: 1881638344
290 Main St Nw Ste 100
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 241-5800 ☑ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Northland Regional Hospital

Edman, Amy J, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Elk River
Provider ID 002665837003
NPI: 1881638344
290 Main St Nw Ste 100
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 241-5800 ☑ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Northland Regional Hospital

Engel, Sean C, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Maple Grove
Provider ID 003197841015
NPI: 1518113646
25945 Gateway Dr
Zimmerman, MN 55398
(763) 856-6900 ☑ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital
  John Randolph Medical Center
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Engel, Sean C, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Maple Grove
Provider ID 003197841012
NPI: 1518113646
25945 Gateway Dr
Zimmerman, MN 55398
(763) 856-6900 ☑ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital
  John Randolph Medical Center
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Engel, Sean C, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Maple Grove
Provider ID 003197841013
NPI: 1518113646
290 Main St Nw Ste 100
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 241-5800  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Pn Methodist Hospital
  - John Randolph Medical Center
  - University Of Minnesota Hospital

Fahey Ahrndt, Donald J, MD, (M)
Fairview Clinics Zimmerman
Provider ID 007150926002
NPI: 1295180917
25945 Gateway Dr
Zimmerman, MN 55398
(763) 856-6900  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Fahey Ahrndt, Donald J, MD, (M)
Fairview Clinics Zimmerman
Provider ID 007150926001
NPI: 1295180917
290 Main St Nw Ste 100
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 241-5800  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Fischer, Robin K, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 000847088001
NPI: 1811941842
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
  - Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  - Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  - University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Frankwick, Sara S, MD, (F), B
Fairview Express Care
Provider ID 001993986015
NPI: 1700806833
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  - University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  - Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Maple Grove
  - University Of Minnesota Hospital Maple Grove Hospital

Frankwick, Sara S, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Maple Grove
Provider ID 001993986003
NPI: 1700806833
25945 Gateway Dr
Zimmerman, MN 55398
(763) 856-6900  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  - University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  - Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Maple Grove
  - University Of Minnesota Hospital Maple Grove Hospital

Frankwick, Sara S, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Maple Grove
Provider ID 001993986002
NPI: 1700806833
290 Main St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 241-5800  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  - University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  - Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Maple Grove
  - University Of Minnesota Hospital Maple Grove Hospital

Frankwick, Sara S, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Riverside
Provider ID 001478510005
NPI: 1023060795
25945 Gateway Dr
Zimmerman, MN 55398
(763) 856-6900  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
  - Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  - Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  - University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Fraboni, Americo D, MD, (M), B
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
Provider ID 001478510001
NPI: 1023060795
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
  - Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  - Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  - University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

S = Signage & Documents  ☑️ = Telehealth Services ☑️ = 24-hour

= Wheelchair Accessible ☝️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
Freeman, Gary W, MD, (M), B  
Hp No Suburban Family Phys
Hugo
Provider ID 001870440035
NPI: 1649245283
530 3rd St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(952) 967-7075
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Regions Hospital
   Westfields Hospital
   Amery Regional Medical Center
   Osceola Medical Center
   Healtheast St Johns Hospital

Gathje, Erica L, MD, (F)
North Memorial Health Care
Provider ID 005861042003
NPI: 1417368796
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 581-5200
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   North Memorial Health Hospital

Hallberg, Rolf G, MD, (M)
Fairview Clinics Princeton
Provider ID 003584919011
NPI: 1386936151
290 Main St Nw Ste 100
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 241-5800
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
   Maple Grove Hospital

Herbert, Ryan T, MD, (M), B
North Memorial Health Clinic Blaine Sout
Provider ID 003380022007
NPI: 1578880068
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 581-5200
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   North Memorial Health Hospital
   Maple Grove Hospital

Jensen, Peter M, MD, (M)
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 000846984001
NPI: 1760436794
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Caribou Memorial Hospital
   Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
   Portneuf Medical Center

Johnson, Sara H, MD, (F), B
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
Provider ID 002951544012
NPI: 1689854804
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
   University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Jones, Daniel W, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 002424657005
NPI: 1699768176
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Caribou Memorial Hospital
   Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
   Portneuf Medical Center

Jones, Daniel W, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Zimmerman
Provider ID 002424657014
NPI: 1699768176
25945 Gateway Dr
Zimmerman, MN 55398
(763) 856-6900
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Caribou Memorial Hospital
   Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
   Portneuf Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Jones, Daniel W, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Zimmerman
Provider ID 002424657012
NPI: 1699768176
290 Main St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 241-5800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Caribou Memorial Hospital
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
Portneuf Medical Center

Mai, Vui V, MD, (M), B
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
Provider ID 002472226002
NPI: 1588631386
290 Main St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 241-5800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Arkansas Valley Regional Med Ctr
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital

Kragh, Rebecca R, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Eagan
Provider ID 002206352009
NPI: 1851344345
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Lessard, Jennifer A, MD, (F)
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 002554579019
NPI: 1366403495
14181 Business Center Dr Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 236-0500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cambridge Medical Center
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Marier, Raymond G, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Elk River Clinic
Provider ID 001785588001
NPI: 1780647826
14181 Business Center Dr Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 236-0500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Macy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

McCabe, Aaron J, DO, (M), B
Allina Health Annandale Clinic
Provider ID 002732576009
NPI: 1346333291
14181 Business Center Dr Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 236-0500 EB, P, R
Mo,We,Th - 7:30 AM - 7:00 PM
Tu,Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Micallef, Erin K, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners White Bear Lake Clinic
Provider ID 002318519011
NPI: 1396838066
530 3rd St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(952) 853-8800 EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Woodwinds Health Campus

Moody, Gary A, MD, (M)
Fairview Clinics Zimmerman
Provider ID 000830082013
NPI: 1356310148
25945 Gateway Dr
Zimmerman, MN 55398
(763) 856-6900 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: German

= Wheelchair Accessible ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services ☥ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moody, Gary A, MD, (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Zimmerman Provider ID 000830082011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regina Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1356310148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290 Main St Nw Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk River, MN 55330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 241-5800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgeview Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nerheim, Steven J, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River Provider ID 001109647008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgeview Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldenburg, Claes E, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River Provider ID 001753114014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Dean R, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Riverside Provider ID 000882127001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regina Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldenburg, Claes E, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River Provider ID 001109647012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgeview Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olsen, Garrick B, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Lakeville Clinic Provider ID 001864844013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Jeremy J, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Provider ID 002980147003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Peterson, Jeremy J, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Elk River
Provider ID 002980147006
NPI: 1043413214
290 Main St Nw Ste 100
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 241-5800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Phillips, Daniela M, MD, (F), B
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 001853347021
NPI: 1790746857
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 581-5200, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Romanian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  United Hospital
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Pleasants, Michael E, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 002304906005
NPI: 1952376311
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Poterucha, Joseph T, DO, (M), B
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
Provider ID 006321536001
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Prawira, Johannes I, MD, (M), B
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
Provider ID 006901257005
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Robinson, Stephen W, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Prior Lake
Provider ID 001929528010
NPI: 1093823189
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
  Maple Grove Hospital

Sann, Kate M, MD, (F), B
Riverway Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 003364187002
NPI: 1053571109
530 3rd St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(952) 967-7075, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Sasaki, Alana K, MD, (F), B
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
Provider ID 003607727010
NPI: 1437440849
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686, EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Schoen, Gregory G, MD, (M), B
Fairview Geriatric Services
Provider ID 000882133002
NPI: 1780638668
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Northland Regional Hospital

Salazar, Albert, MD, (M), B
University Of Mn Health Clinics
And Surg
Provider ID 006900890001
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schoenleber, Michael D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners Rounders</td>
<td>HealthPartners Rounders Hospital - St Paul, MN</td>
<td>330 3rd St Nw</td>
<td>Elk River, MN 55330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultenber, Michael T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics New Brighton</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics New Brighton</td>
<td>19425 Evans St Nw</td>
<td>Elk River, MN 55330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shamsi, Aliya A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center - Minneapolis, MN</td>
<td>19425 Evans St Nw</td>
<td>Elk River, MN 55330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trygstad, Aaron J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Oncare</td>
<td>Oncare Hospital - St Paul, MN</td>
<td>19425 Evans St Nw</td>
<td>Elk River, MN 55330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urberg, Martin M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Woodbury Clinic</td>
<td>Allina Health Woodbury Clinic - Woodbury, MN</td>
<td>14181 Business Center Dr Nw</td>
<td>Elk River, MN 55330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waletzko, David A, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Elk River</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Elk River - Elk River, MN</td>
<td>290 Main St Ste 100</td>
<td>Elk River, MN 55330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiler, Karen M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Express Care Hastings</td>
<td>Fairview Express Care Hastings - Hastings, MN</td>
<td>19425 Evans St Nw</td>
<td>Elk River, MN 55330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Clinic Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yacoub, Hany N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Elk River Clinic</td>
<td>001224132001</td>
<td>14181 Business Center Dr Nw Elk River, MN 55330 (763) 236-0500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Mercy Hospital Unity Campus Buffalo Hospital Regina Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Bruce W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Elk River Clinic</td>
<td>001475809001</td>
<td>14181 Business Center Dr Nw Elk River, MN 55330 (763) 236-0500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Stephanie R, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td>003161141004</td>
<td>14181 Business Center Dr Nw Elk River, MN 55330 (763) 236-0500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engel, Sean C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Maple Grove</td>
<td>003197841012</td>
<td>14181 Business Center Dr Nw Elk River, MN 55330 (763) 236-0500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrer, Eusebio Emmanuel S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>003706328018</td>
<td>14181 Business Center Dr Nw Elk River, MN 55330 (763) 236-0500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delanian, Kamiab, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>001977357011</td>
<td>14181 Business Center Dr Nw Elk River, MN 55330 (763) 236-0500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Mercy Hospital Unity Campus Buffalo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durst, Meghan G, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Plymouth Clinic</td>
<td>003706328018</td>
<td>14181 Business Center Dr Nw Elk River, MN 55330 (763) 236-0500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services ☘ = 24-hour
**Hoversten, Philip C, MD, (M), B**  
Allina Health Elk River Clinic  
Provider ID 001120032001  
NPI: 1558326686  
14181 Business Center Dr Nw  
Elk River, MN 55330  
(763) 236-0500  
EB, P, R  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus  
North Memorial Health Hospital

**Johnson, Bradford V, MD, (M), B**  
Fairview Clinics Edina  
Provider ID 002860942011  
NPI: 1992907364  
19425 Evans St Nw  
Elk River, MN 55330  
(763) 389-7686  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mchs Cannon Falls  
Mchs Lake City  
Mchs Red Wing  
Northfield Hospital  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Fairview Southdale Hospital  
St Josephs Hospital  
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital

**Katter, James T, MD, (M), B**  
Fairview Clinics Riverside  
Provider ID 001908526003  
NPI: 1538107990  
19425 Evans St Nw  
Elk River, MN 55330  
(763) 389-7686  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fairview Southdale Hospital  
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital  
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F  
University Of Minnesota Hospital

**Khan, Rabia B, MD, (F), B**  
North Memorial Health Care  
Provider ID 003369415006  
NPI: 1871738997  
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100  
Elk River, MN 55330  
(763) 581-5200  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Centracare Health Monticello Hospital  
North Memorial Health Hospital

**Larson, Paul D, MD, (M), B**  
Fairview Clinics  
Provider ID 002523521002  
NPI: 1245285584  
19425 Evans St Nw  
Elk River, MN 55330  
(763) 389-7686  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital

**Shepard, Warren D, MD, (M), B**  
Allina Health St Michael Clinic  
Provider ID 001223936005  
NPI: 1780641688  
14181 Business Center Dr Nw  
Elk River, MN 55330  
(763) 236-0500  
EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Portuguese  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Buffalo Hospital  
Meeker Memorial Hospital

**Ali, Fadumasara B, FNP, (F)**  
Fairview Clinics Edina  
Provider ID 005239447004  
NPI: 1659632719  
19425 Evans St Nw  
Elk River, MN 55330  
(763) 389-7686  
EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Somali, Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center  
Woodwinds Health Campus  
Bethesda Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Chaudhari, Amit M, FNP, (F)
North Memorial Health Clinic
Blaire Sout
Provider ID 003573520010
NPI: 1760760904
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100a
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 581-5200
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Hennepin County Medical Center
- Highland Park Hospital
- Evanston Hospital
- Skokie Hospital
- Pn Methodist Hospital
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Deutsch, Zachary K, FNP, (M)
Fairview Clinics North Branch
Provider ID 006591702014
NPI: 1396260840
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Sanford Usd Medical Center
- Fairview Ridges Hospital

Dubuque, Amanda J, FNP, (F)
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
Provider ID 005135064010
NPI: 1568874931
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Filips, Jennifer L, FNP, (F)
Allina Health Elk River Clinic
Provider ID 003689936001
NPI: 1710319066
14181 Business Center Dr Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 236-0500
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Frikke, Nicole J, NP, (F)
Oncare
Provider ID 005714432006
NPI: 1619351145
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Gillette Childrens Hospital
- Childrens Health Care
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital
- Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
- Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
- Shriners Hospitals For Children

Gulden, Melissa A, FNP, (F)
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
Provider ID 005195902006
NPI: 1457750937
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

House, Elizaveta, NP, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 003319500006
NPI: 1477845741
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 581-5200
Sa,Su - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Hospital Of Central Connecticut
- North Memorial Health Hospital

Koop Dickey, Sharon M, FNP, (F)
Oncare
Provider ID 002536933005
NPI: 1184618688
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Lachowitzer, Melissa M, FNP, (F)
North Memorial Health Care
Provider ID 005384552005
NPI: 1679977698
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 581-5200
Mo-Su - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- North Memorial Health Hospital

Lachowitzer, Melissa M, FNP, (F)
North Memorial Health Care
Provider ID 005384552008
NPI: 1679977698
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100a
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 581-5200
Mo-Su - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- North Memorial Health Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible ☀️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☀️ = Telehealth Services ☀️ = 24-hour
Lewis, Kara L, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 002348150006
NPI: 1134195282
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Minnesota Hospital
Lindell, Tami D, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 003132812004
NPI: 1033364245
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Maiyo, Egla, FNP, (F)
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
Provider ID 005714403018
NPI: 1952787905
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Swahili
Ages: 0-99
Martineau, James J, FNP, (M)
Oncare
Provider ID 002722211005
NPI: 1205927084
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Centracare Health Monticello Hospital
Nelson, Emily M, FNP, (F)
Allina Health Uptown Clinic
Provider ID 006182181036
NPI: 1881147601
14181 Business Center Dr Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 236-0500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Oswald, Jill A, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 003522602017
NPI: 1720337702
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Swenson, Cheryl L, FNP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 002353069008
NPI: 1184668576
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Thein, Kimberly R, FNP, (F)
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
Provider ID 003617981007
NPI: 1437128352
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Minnesota Hospital
Vannett, Rostina S, FNP, (F)
North Memorial Urgent Care
Provider ID 005723993023
NPI: 1629446588
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 581-5200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Memorial Health Hospital
Vannett, Rostina S, FNP, (F)
North Memorial Urgent Care
Provider ID 005723993045
NPI: 1629446588
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100a
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 581-5200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Memorial Health Hospital
Barth, Eric B, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
Provider ID 000749211004
NPI: 1891758553
14181 Business Center Dr Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 236-0500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
  Alton Memorial Hospital
  Osf Saint Anthony's Health Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burt, Rhodessa F, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>19425 Evans St Nw Elk River, MN 55330</td>
<td>(763) 389-7686</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esan, Michael O, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Princeton</td>
<td>290 Main St Nw Elk River, MN 55330</td>
<td>(763) 241-5800</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katter, James T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Riverside</td>
<td>19425 Evans St Nw Elk River, MN 55330</td>
<td>(763) 389-7686</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson, Jessica N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Elk River</td>
<td>290 Main St Nw Elk River, MN 55330</td>
<td>(763) 241-5800</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leesman, Craig J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Riverway Clinics Andover</td>
<td>530 3rd St Nw Elk River, MN 55330</td>
<td>(952) 967-7075</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services 🕓 = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rabe, William H, MD, (M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>530 3rd St Nw</td>
<td>(763) 712-6000</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waller, Nancy B, MD, (F)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>19425 Evans St Nw</td>
<td>(763) 389-7686</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care&lt;br&gt;Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview&lt;br&gt;University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warnken, Mark G, MD, (M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>530 3rd St Nw</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Wanda W, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic&lt;br&gt;Plymouth</td>
<td>800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100a</td>
<td>(763) 581-5200</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviles, Ronneil, PA, (M)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100a</td>
<td>(763) 581-5200</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aydt, Ashley R, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Riverway Clinics Andover</td>
<td>530 3rd St Nw</td>
<td>(952) 967-7075</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Physician Assistant

Bertsch, Ronda S, PA, (F) North Memorial Health Clinic Blaine Sout

Waller, Nancy B, MD, (F), B University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Warnken, Mark G, MD, (M), B Healthpartners Woodbury Clinic

Andrews, Wanda W, PA, (F) North Memorial Health Clinic<br>Plymouth

Provider ID 001825357005
NPI: 1508833419
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Childrens Health Care<br>Childrens Health Care<br>Minnneapolis
  - Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview<br>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Aviles, Ronneil, PA, (M) North Memorial Clinic Elk River

Provider ID 006279405004
NPI: 1194275552
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100a
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 581-5200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - North Memorial Health Hospital

Aydt, Ashley R, PA, (F) Riverway Clinics Andover

Provider ID 006209965003
NPI: 1295288660
530 3rd St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(952) 967-7075 EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - North Memorial Health Hospital<br>Healtheast St Johns Hospital<br>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Bertsch, Ronda S, PA, (F) North Memorial Health Clinic Blaine Sout

Provider ID 002272989005
NPI: 1376623199
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100a
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 581-5200 EB, P, R
Mo-Su - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - North Memorial Health Hospital

Beuchler, Benjamin, PA, (M) North Memorial Health Clinic Roseville

Provider ID 006634314006
NPI: 1649798463
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100a
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 581-5200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - North Memorial Health Hospital<br>Healtheast St Johns Hospital<br>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Beuchler, Benjamin, PA, (M) North Memorial Health Clinic Roseville

Provider ID 006634314008
NPI: 1649798463
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100a
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 581-5200 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - North Memorial Health Hospital<br>Healеств St Johns Hospital<br>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Sherburne</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Boettger, Amanda A, PA, (F)**<sup>1</sup> North Memorial Clinic Elk River<br>Provider ID 006679009001<br>NPI: 1548778665<br>800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100<br>Elk River, MN 55330<br>(763) 581-5200<sup>ґ</sup> EB, P, R<br>Ages: 0-99<br>Hospital Affiliations:  
North Memorial Health Hospital |
| **Boettger, Amanda A, PA, (F)**<sup>2</sup> North Memorial Clinic Elk River<br>Provider ID 006679009003<br>NPI: 1548778665<br>800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100a<br>Elk River, MN 55330<br>(763) 581-5200<sup>ґ</sup> EB, P, R<br>Ages: 0-99<br>Hospital Affiliations:  
North Memorial Health Hospital |
| **Bohlman, Julie A, PA, (F)**<sup>3</sup> North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center<br>Provider ID 003567255019<br>NPI: 1518219609<br>800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100<br>Elk River, MN 55330<br>(763) 581-5200<sup>ґ</sup> EB, P, R<br>Ages: 0-99<br>Hospital Affiliations:  
North Memorial Health Hospital  
First Light Health System |
| **Bohlman, Julie A, PA, (F)**<sup>4</sup> North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center<br>Provider ID 003567255022<br>NPI: 1518219609<br>800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100a<br>Elk River, MN 55330<br>(763) 581-5200<sup>ґ</sup> EB, P, R<br>Ages: 0-99<br>Hospital Affiliations:  
North Memorial Health Hospital  
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center |
| **Brace, Shara E, PA, (F)**<sup>5</sup> North Memorial Health Clinic Blaine North<br>Provider ID 006000207002<br>NPI: 1821461443<br>800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100<br>Elk River, MN 55330<br>(763) 581-5200<sup>ґ</sup> EB, P, R<br>Aging Existing Patients Only<br>Ages: 0-99<br>Hospital Affiliations:  
North Memorial Health Hospital  
First Light Health System |
| **Bradway, Brian, PA, (M)**<sup>6</sup> North Memorial Health Clinic Maple Grove<br>Provider ID 006422534004<br>NPI: 1992241095<br>800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100<br>Elk River, MN 55330<br>(763) 581-5200<sup>ґ</sup> EB, P, R<br>Ages: 0-99<br>Hospital Affiliations:  
North Memorial Health Hospital |
| **Bradway, Brian, PA, (M)**<sup>7</sup> North Memorial Health Clinic Maple Grove<br>Provider ID 006422534006<br>NPI: 1992241095<br>800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100a<br>Elk River, MN 55330<br>(763) 581-5200<sup>ґ</sup> EB, P, R<br>Ages: 0-99<br>Hospital Affiliations:  
North Memorial Health Hospital |
| **Carberry, Maureen F, PA, (F)**<sup>8</sup> Riverway Clinics Andover<br>Provider ID 006257143003<br>NPI: 1861945693<br>530 3rd St Nw<br>Elk River, MN 55330<br>(952) 967-7075<sup>ґ</sup> EB, IB, P, R<br>Ages: 0-99 |
| **Dahlheimer-Lawson, Cassondra L, PA, (F)**<sup>9</sup> Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro<br>Provider ID 005028125009<br>NPI: 1255744173<br>19425 Evans St Nw<br>Elk River, MN 55330<br>(763) 389-7686<sup>ґ</sup> EB, P, R<br>Ages: 0-99 |
| **Dahlheimer-Lawson, Cassondra L, PA, (F)**<sup>10</sup> Fairview Clinics Elk River<br>Provider ID 005028125002<br>NPI: 1255744173<br>290 Main St Nw<br>Elk River, MN 55330<br>(763) 241-5800<br>EB, P, R<br>Ages: 0-99 |

<sup>1</sup> = Wheelchair Accessible  
<sup>ґ</sup> = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
<sup>B</sup> = Board Certified  
<sup>P</sup> = Parking  
<sup>EB</sup> = Exterior Building  
<sup>IB</sup> = Interior Building  
<sup>R</sup> = Restroom  
<sup>E</sup> = Exam Room  
<sup>T</sup> = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
<sup>G</sup> = Gurneys & Stretchers  
<sup>PL</sup> = Portable Lifts  
<sup>RE</sup> = Radiologic Equipment  
<sup>S</sup> = Signage & Documents  
<sup>��</sup> = Telehealth Services  
<sup>=</sup> = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1255744173</td>
<td>800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100</td>
<td>Elk River, MN 55330</td>
<td>(763) 581-5200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1811935000</td>
<td>25945 Gateway Dr</td>
<td>Zimmerman, MN 55398</td>
<td>(763) 856-6900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002283027002</td>
<td>800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100a</td>
<td>Elk River, MN 55330</td>
<td>(763) 581-5200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1740519743</td>
<td>19425 Evans St Nw</td>
<td>Elk River, MN 55330</td>
<td>(763) 389-7686</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1710328828</td>
<td>800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100a</td>
<td>Elk River, MN 55330</td>
<td>(763) 581-5200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1366899437</td>
<td>800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100a</td>
<td>Elk River, MN 55330</td>
<td>(763) 581-5200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1063894129</td>
<td>800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100a</td>
<td>Elk River, MN 55330</td>
<td>(763) 581-5200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1063894129</td>
<td>800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100a</td>
<td>Elk River, MN 55330</td>
<td>(763) 581-5200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Finstad, Paul B, PA, (M)
Metropolitan Heart And Vascular Institut
Provider ID 001752897004
NPI: 1568405488
14181 Business Center Dr
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 427-9980 ☔ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital

Gestach, Kathryn M, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 006380519002
NPI: 1306383609
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 581-5200 ☔ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Memorial Health Hospital

Gestach, Kathryn M, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 006380519003
NPI: 1306383609
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100a
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 581-5200 ☔ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Memorial Health Hospital

Gilles, Steven K, PA, (M)
Fairview Clinics New Brighton
Provider ID 002725023006
NPI: 1225139280
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686 ☔ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Glennon, Margaret E, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 002273242025
NPI: 1174557714
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100a
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 581-5200 ☔ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Norwegian, Ojibwa, Spanish
Mo-Su - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Memorial Health Hospital

Griffin, Elizabeth A, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 003531364001
NPI: 1285949677
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 581-5200 ☔ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Griffin, Elizabeth A, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 003531364002
NPI: 1285949677
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100a
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 581-5200 ☔ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Gronning, Marita C, PA, (F)
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
Provider ID 002956119008
NPI: 1750561841
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686 ☔ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Hansen, Gail M, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 002586566006
NPI: 1831152396
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 581-5200 ☔ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Memorial Health Hospital

Hansen, Gail M, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 002586566013
NPI: 1831152396
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100a
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 581-5200 ☔ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Memorial Health Hospital

Hanson, Christina B, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 002961243007
NPI: 1528215662
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686 ☔ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

*= Wheelchair Accessible ☔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services ☘ = 24-hour
Harl, Eric J, PA, (M)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 002283211006
NPI: 1336297043
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 581-5200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Harl, Eric J, PA, (M)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 002283211009
NPI: 1336297043
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100a
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 581-5200, EB, P, R
Mo-Su - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Hauch, Kimberly J, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Burnsville
Provider ID 002283174006
NPI: 1528139821
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Hollinger, Edward J, PA, (M)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 002785546009
NPI: 1710034194
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 581-5200, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Johnson, Laura B, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 005805965002
NPI: 1265808851
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 581-5200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Johnson, Nikolene D, PA, (F)
Allina Health Woodbury Clinic
Provider ID 006386689010
NPI: 1104363993
14181 Business Center Dr Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 236-0500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Johnston, David E, PA, (M)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 005865666002
NPI: 1871962431
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 581-5200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Kesinger, Jessica L, PA, (F)
Allina Health System
Provider ID 003531300003
NPI: 1447506258
14181 Business Center Dr Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 236-0500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Khan, Marta, PA, (F)
Allina Health System
Provider ID 006275144002
NPI: 1356793921
14181 Business Center Dr Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 236-0500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital

Jungers, Rebecca A, PA, (F)
Oncare
Provider ID 003808795007
NPI: 1932542305
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Juvonen, Karla R, PA, (F)
Riverway Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 002282494009
NPI: 1386680346
530 3rd St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(952) 967-7075, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Johnston, David E, PA, (M)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 005865666002
NPI: 1871962431
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 236-0500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Johnston, David E, PA, (M)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 005865666002
NPI: 1871962431
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100a
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 236-0500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital

Jungers, Rebecca A, PA, (F)
Oncare
Provider ID 003808795007
NPI: 1932542305
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Juvonen, Karla R, PA, (F)
Riverway Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 002282494009
NPI: 1386680346
530 3rd St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(952) 967-7075, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Kesinger, Jessica L, PA, (F)
Allina Health System
Provider ID 003531300003
NPI: 1447506258
14181 Business Center Dr Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 236-0500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Khan, Marta, PA, (F)
Allina Health System
Provider ID 006275144002
NPI: 1356793921
14181 Business Center Dr Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 236-0500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Provider Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King, Michael J, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td></td>
<td>1932166436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Provider ID</td>
<td>002273014007</td>
<td></td>
<td>19425 Evans St Nw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center Provider ID</td>
<td>001271626013</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elk River, MN 55330</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosak, Bridget K, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Care</td>
<td></td>
<td>1942605951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Care Provider ID</td>
<td>005414711006</td>
<td></td>
<td>800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locken, Lindsey K, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics University</td>
<td></td>
<td>1043419450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics University Provider ID</td>
<td>002832288007</td>
<td></td>
<td>19425 Evans St Nw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le, Phong T, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td>1851713358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaine Sout</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locken, Lindsey K, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics University</td>
<td></td>
<td>1013097815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River Provider ID</td>
<td>001325307010</td>
<td></td>
<td>800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loew, Patrick D, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td>1639123508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River Provider ID</td>
<td>001283530001</td>
<td></td>
<td>19425 Evans St Nw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundgren, Cindy A, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F Provider ID</td>
<td>001420518001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matheson, Brittney A, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Health Network</td>
<td></td>
<td>1295700524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Riverside Provider ID</td>
<td>002611969014</td>
<td></td>
<td>19425 Evans St Nw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchewka, Amy G, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Riverside</td>
<td></td>
<td>1023360765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Riverside Provider ID</td>
<td>003528442001</td>
<td></td>
<td>19425 Evans St Nw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locken, Lindsey K, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics University</td>
<td></td>
<td>1265485916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center Provider ID</td>
<td>001271626013</td>
<td></td>
<td>19425 Evans St Nw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locken, Lindsey K, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics University</td>
<td></td>
<td>1265485916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center Provider ID</td>
<td>001420518001</td>
<td></td>
<td>19425 Evans St Nw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accessibility and Affiliations:**
- **Wheelchair Accessible**:
- **Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation**
- **Board Certified**
- **Parking**
- **Exterior Building**
- **Interior Building**
- **Restroom**
- **Exam Room**
- **Exam Table/Scale/Chairs**
- **Gurneys & Stretchers**
- **Portable Lifts**
- **Radiologic Equipment**
- **Signage & Documents**
- **Telehealth Services**
- **24-hour**

For more information, please visit the respective hospital or clinic website.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCracken, Shana M, PA</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>003140572003</td>
<td>1013246545</td>
<td>290 Main St Nw, Elk River, MN 55330</td>
<td>(763) 241-5800</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCracken, Shana M, PA</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>003140572004</td>
<td>1013246545</td>
<td>290 Main St Nw, Elk River, MN 55330</td>
<td>(763) 241-5800</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niesen, Anna R, PA</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>005764852002</td>
<td>1891165692</td>
<td>290 Main St Nw, Elk River, MN 55330</td>
<td>(763) 241-5800</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niesen, Anna R, PA</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>005764852001</td>
<td>1891165692</td>
<td>290 Main St Nw, Elk River, MN 55330</td>
<td>(763) 241-5800</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesser, Tricia K, PA</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>002945788006</td>
<td>1366605339</td>
<td>19425 Evans St Nw, Elk River, MN 55330</td>
<td>(763) 389-7686</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Sherburne</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pankratz, Rebecca L, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003651733009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1871939538</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19425 Evans St Nw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk River, MN 55330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 389-7686 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parenteau, Emily L, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Highland Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005028185008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1629499249</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19425 Evans St Nw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk River, MN 55330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 389-7686 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parenteau, Emily L, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005028185029</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1629499249</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290 Main St Nw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk River, MN 55330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 241-5800 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Amanda M, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverway Clinics Andover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006268893003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1457805020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530 3rd St Nw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk River, MN 55330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 967-7075 EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Katie R, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003102264007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1477886323</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19425 Evans St Nw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk River, MN 55330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 389-7686 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfannenstein, Kirstin L, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005703280018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1992181689</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk River, MN 55330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 581-5200 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poska, Christine N, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002913771002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1831369495</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19425 Evans St Nw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk River, MN 55330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 389-7686 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosser, Nicole R, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Milaca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002196856001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1780635003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19425 Evans St Nw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk River, MN 55330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 389-7686 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosser, Nicole R, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Milaca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002196856001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1780635003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25945 Gateway Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman, MN 55398</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 856-6900 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rackliffe, John D, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Express Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001423765006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1518973924</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk River, MN 55330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 581-5200 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rackliffe, John D, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Express Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001423765010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1518973924</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk River, MN 55330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 581-5200 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair Accessible ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
- Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services ☑ = 24-hour
Rahberg, Elizabeth A, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center
Provider ID 002273074011
NPI: 1891856050
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 581-5200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Roden, Kari A, PA, (F)
North Memorial Health Clinic Blaine Sout
Provider ID 003678147001
NPI: 1306285887
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 581-5200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Roden, Kari A, PA, (M)
North Memorial Health Clinic Blaine Sout
Provider ID 003678147012
NPI: 1306285887
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100a
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 581-5200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Seiler, Kole, PA, (M)
North Memorial Health Clinic Blaine Sout
Provider ID 006000194010
NPI: 1679946362
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 581-5200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Sindt, Jessica D, PA, (F)
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
Provider ID 003062395009
NPI: 1932392776
19425 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 389-7686, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Smith, Andrew M, PA, (M)
North Memorial Health Care
Provider ID 006418230002
NPI: 1780067553
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 581-5200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Stanchfield, Rachel E, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 003607811001
NPI: 1740726553
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 581-5200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Stanchfield, Rachel E, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 003607811002
NPI: 1740726553
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100a
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 581-5200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Stoesz, Katherine S, PA, (F)
Fairview Clinics Hugo
Provider ID 003588759003
NPI: 1215267927
25945 Gateway Dr
Zimmerman, MN 55398
(763) 856-6900, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thao, Lai, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>005300093020</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100</td>
<td>(763) 581-5200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thao, Lai, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>005300093023</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100a</td>
<td>(763) 241-5800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thao, Mai S, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover</td>
<td>290 Main St Nw</td>
<td>(763) 389-7686</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tierney, Abigail H, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Pediatric Specialty Care East</td>
<td>006901488001</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>19425 Evans St Nw</td>
<td>(63) 581-1400</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Sanford Usd Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Thanh D, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Eagan</td>
<td>19425 Evans St Nw</td>
<td>(763) 241-5800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van De Bogart, Breanne J, PA,(F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center</td>
<td>19425 Evans St Nw</td>
<td>(763) 581-1400</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Sanford Usd Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vuckovic, George G, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002194292007</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100</td>
<td>(763) 581-5200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheaton, Hannah E, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>006251226003</td>
<td>Riverway Clinics Andover</td>
<td>530 3rd St Nw</td>
<td>(952) 967-7075</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services ☐ = 24-hour
### Minnesota - Wabasha

#### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Kathryn R, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>Provider ID 006528112001</td>
<td>NPI: 1972903839</td>
<td>800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100 Elk River, MN 55330</td>
<td>(763) 581-5200, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Hospital Rochester Mchs Lake City St Elizabeths Hospital Of Wabasha Rochester Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Kathryn R, PA, (F)</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>Provider ID 006528112002</td>
<td>NPI: 1972903839</td>
<td>800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100a Elk River, MN 55330</td>
<td>(763) 581-5200, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Hospital Rochester Mchs Lake City St Elizabeths Hospital Of Wabasha Rochester Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wojahn, Andrea R, PA, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>Provider ID 002273069023</td>
<td>NPI: 1912964909</td>
<td>19425 Evans St Nw Elk River, MN 55330</td>
<td>(763) 389-7686, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Hospital Rochester Mchs Lake City St Elizabeths Hospital Of Wabasha Rochester Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baines, Jonathan E, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Saint Elizabeth Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002696938001</td>
<td>NPI: 1881627636</td>
<td>1200 Grant Blvd W Wabasha, MN 55981</td>
<td>(651) 565-4531, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Hospital Rochester Mchs Lake City St Elizabeths Hospital Of Wabasha Rochester Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mittelstadt, Paul E, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Saint Elizabeth Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 001271479010</td>
<td>NPI: 1295725513</td>
<td>1200 Grant Blvd W Wabasha, MN 55981</td>
<td>(651) 565-4531, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Hospital Rochester Mchs Lake City St Elizabeths Hospital Of Wabasha Rochester Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Brian E, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Saint Elizabeth Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 001608586001</td>
<td>NPI: 1659341212</td>
<td>1200 Grant Blvd W Wabasha, MN 55981</td>
<td>(651) 565-4531, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Hospital Rochester Mchs Lake City St Elizabeths Hospital Of Wabasha Rochester Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munns, Earle C, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Saint Elizabeth Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002427487003</td>
<td>NPI: 1457329211</td>
<td>1200 Grant Blvd W Wabasha, MN 55981</td>
<td>(608) 685-3241, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Hospital Rochester Mchs Lake City St Elizabeths Hospital Of Wabasha Rochester Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Rebecca S, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Alma Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 002298737004</td>
<td>NPI: 1861462418</td>
<td>1200 Grant Blvd W Wabasha, MN 55981</td>
<td>(651) 565-4531, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Hospital Rochester Mchs Lake City St Elizabeths Hospital Of Wabasha Rochester Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wabasha - Family Practice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arrieta, Soleil, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Saint Elizabeth Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 006054481001</td>
<td>NPI: 1851634620</td>
<td>1200 Grant Blvd W Wabasha, MN 55981</td>
<td>(651) 565-5600, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Hospital Rochester Mchs Lake City St Elizabeths Hospital Of Wabasha Rochester Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baines, Jonathan E, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Saint Elizabeth Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002696938001</td>
<td>NPI: 1881627636</td>
<td>1200 Grant Blvd W Wabasha, MN 55981</td>
<td>(651) 565-4531, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Hospital Rochester Mchs Lake City St Elizabeths Hospital Of Wabasha Rochester Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Brian E, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Saint Elizabeth Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 001608586001</td>
<td>NPI: 1659341212</td>
<td>1200 Grant Blvd W Wabasha, MN 55981</td>
<td>(651) 565-4531, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Hospital Rochester Mchs Lake City St Elizabeths Hospital Of Wabasha Rochester Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schwend, Phillip P, DO, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>001596050001</td>
<td>1821068826</td>
<td>1200 Grant Blvd W, Wabasha, MN 55981</td>
<td>(651) 565-4531</td>
<td>EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: &lt;br&gt;Centracare Health Monticello Hospital&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital Unity Campus&lt;br&gt;Fairview Ridges Hospital&lt;br&gt;Fairview Southdale Hospital&lt;br&gt;Pn Methodist Hospital&lt;br&gt;St Josephs Hospital&lt;br&gt;Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cierzan, John J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>001757056001</td>
<td>1609813997</td>
<td>1200 Grant Blvd W, Wabasha, MN 55981</td>
<td>(651) 565-4531</td>
<td>EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: &lt;br&gt;St Elizabethehs Hospital Of Wabasha&lt;br&gt;Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mokkala, Vidu B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>003233351020</td>
<td>1396918207</td>
<td>1200 Grant Blvd W, Wabasha, MN 55981</td>
<td>(651) 565-4531</td>
<td>EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Languages Spoken: Provider: Telugu&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: &lt;br&gt;Mchs Lake City&lt;br&gt;Mchs Red Wing&lt;br&gt;St Elizabeths Hospital Of Wabasha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentley, Angela R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>002821106016</td>
<td>1053501866</td>
<td>1200 Grant Blvd W, Wabasha, MN 55981</td>
<td>(651) 565-4531</td>
<td>EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: &lt;br&gt;Mchs Cannon Falls&lt;br&gt;Mayo Clinic Hospital Rochester&lt;br&gt;Mchs Mankato&lt;br&gt;Mchs Lake City&lt;br&gt;Mchs Albert Lea And Austin&lt;br&gt;Mchs Red Wing&lt;br&gt;Ascension Ne Wisconsin&lt;br&gt;St Elizabeth Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutzler, Theresa L, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>004514642005</td>
<td>1093871120</td>
<td>1200 Grant Blvd W, Wabasha, MN 55981</td>
<td>(651) 565-4531</td>
<td>EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: &lt;br&gt;St Elizabethehs Hospital Of Wabasha&lt;br&gt;St Josephs Hospital&lt;br&gt;Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Denay L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>002623463008</td>
<td>1376505131</td>
<td>1200 Grant Blvd W, Wabasha, MN 55981</td>
<td>(651) 565-4531</td>
<td>EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: &lt;br&gt;St Elizabethehs Hospital Of Wabasha&lt;br&gt;Ascension Ne Wisconsin&lt;br&gt;St Elizabeth Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindstrom, Angela R, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>006308499016</td>
<td>1326419300</td>
<td>1200 Grant Blvd W, Wabasha, MN 55981</td>
<td>(651) 565-4531</td>
<td>EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: &lt;br&gt;Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  = Board Certified  = Parking  = Exterior Building  = Interior Building  = Restroom  = Exam Room  = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  = Gurneys & Stretchers  = Portable Lifts  = Radiologic Equipment  = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Meinen, Kelly R, NP, (F)  
Saint Elizabeth Medical Center  
Provider ID 004128801007  
NPI: 1205257102  
1200 Grant Blvd W  
Wabasha, MN 55981  
(651) 565-4531, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Marshfield Medical Center  
Ladymith  
Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus  

Nelson, Rebecca S, NP, (F)  
Alma Clinic  
Provider ID 002298737004  
NPI: 1861462418  
1200 Grant Blvd W  
Wabasha, MN 55981  
(651) 565-4531, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeths Hospital Of Wabasha  

Riester, Sharon E, FNP, (F)  
Saint Elizabeth Medical Center  
Provider ID 002298730001  
NPI: 1902876808  
1200 Grant Blvd W  
Wabasha, MN 55981  
(651) 565-4531, EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeths Hospital Of Wabasha  

Springer, Donald S, FNP, (M)  
Saint Elizabeth Medical Center  
Provider ID 005113073002  
NPI: 1457782336  
1200 Grant Blvd W  
Wabasha, MN 55981  
(651) 565-4531, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mayo Clinic Hospital Rochester  

Staff, Sarah J, FNP, (F)  
Saint Elizabeth Medical Center  
Provider ID 003542749012  
NPI: 1881944858  
1200 Grant Blvd W  
Wabasha, MN 55981  
(651) 565-4531, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus  

Wagner, Matthew P, FNP, (M)  
Alma Clinic  
Provider ID 005805509003  
NPI: 1053785840  
1200 Grant Blvd W  
Wabasha, MN 55981  
(651) 565-5600, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  

Amajiri, Promise C, FNP, (M)  
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic  
Provider ID 005703309005  
NPI: 1164898953  
1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100  
Saint Paul, MN 55128  
(651) 326-5300, EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Igbo, Yoruba  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  

Amajiri, Promise C, FNP, (M)  
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic  
Provider ID 005703309013  
NPI: 1164898953  
1825 Woodwinds Dr  
Saint Paul, MN 55125  
(651) 326-7701, EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Igbo, Yoruba  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  

Amajiri, Promise C, FNP, (M)  
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic  
Provider ID 005703309010  
NPI: 1164898953  
2900 Curve Crest Blvd W  
Stillwater, MN 55082  
(651) 471-5600, EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Igbo, Yoruba  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Amajiri, Promise C, FNP, (M)
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 005703309006
NPI: 1164898953
6936 Pine Arbor Dr S Ste 100
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
(651) 326-5800 B, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Igbo, Yoruba
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Amajiri, Promise C, FNP, (M)
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 005703309012
NPI: 1164898953
9900 Tamarack Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-6700 B, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Igbo, Yoruba
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Dennis, Estella M, FNP, (F)
Riverway Clinics Anoka Urgent Care
Provider ID 006477125005
NPI: 1376081133
8450 Seasons Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(952) 853-8800 B, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hennepin County Medical Center

Leeson, Kenneth R, FNP, (M)
Healtheast Professional Services
Provider ID 006521986001
NPI: 1992225866
1825 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-6700 B, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Lomheim, Jessica, FNP, (F)
Osceola Medical Center
Provider ID 003493659030
NPI: 1376803163
21150 Ozark Ave N
Scandia, MN 55073
(715) 294-2111 B, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Pierce, Jana L, FNP, (F)
Healtheast Oakdale Clinic
Provider ID 002602334003
NPI: 1902886849
1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55128
(651) 326-5300 B, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Schorn, Michelle L, NP, (F)
Fairview Clinics Pine City
Provider ID 005710026008
NPI: 1205212107
14712 Victor Hugo Blvd N
Hugo, MN 55038
(651) 466-1900 B, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Riverview Healthcare Association
Riverwood Healthcare Center
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Schuller, Laura M, FNP, (F)
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 004722965018
NPI: 1023433109
14701 Victor Hugo Blvd N
Hugo, MN 55038
(651) 767-1900 B, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Schuller, Laura M, FNP, (F)
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 004722965005
NPI: 1023433109
1500 Curve Crest Blvd W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-1234 B, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Schuller, Laura M, FNP, (F)
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 004722965010
NPI: 1023433109
8450 Seasons Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(952) 853-8800 B, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sims, Laura E, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005939747001</td>
<td>NPI: 1992174825</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
<td>Age: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland, Jackline S, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Healtheast Professional Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005445502002</td>
<td>NPI: 1861882029</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 232-6700</td>
<td>Age: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott, Jihan M, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds</td>
<td>Provider ID 005079185016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1306138870</td>
<td>14688 Everton Ave N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugo, MN 55038</td>
<td>(651) 326-7701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Arabic</td>
<td>Age: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott, Jihan M, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds</td>
<td>Provider ID 005079185007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1306138870</td>
<td>14688 Everton Ave N Ste 101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugo, MN 55038</td>
<td>(651) 326-7701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Arabic</td>
<td>Age: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healcassert St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott, Jihan M, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Healcassert Hospitalist Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds</td>
<td>Provider ID 005079185012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1306138870</td>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-6700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Arabic</td>
<td>Age: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Abbott, Jihan M, DO, (F), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service
Woodwinds
Provider ID: 005079185006
NPI: 1306138870
6936 Pine Arbor Dr S Ste 100
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
(651) 326-5800, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Adams, Michael B, MD, (M), B
Group Health Plan
Provider ID: 002367795009
NPI: 1629054481
1500 Curve Crest Blvd W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-1234, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lakeview Hospital

Aldrich, Sarah M, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID: 002576228019
NPI: 1053389429
14685 Everton Ave N Ste 101
Hugo, MN 55038
(651) 326-7701, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Essentia Health Sandstone
Woodwinds Health Campus
Mercy Hospital

Aldrich, Sarah M, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID: 002576228024
NPI: 1053389429
1825 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-6700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Essentia Health Sandstone
Woodwinds Health Campus
Mercy Hospital

Allan, James W, MD, (M)
Healtheast Oakdale Clinic
Provider ID: 000828648002
NPI: 1649297151
1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55128
(651) 326-5300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
United Hospital
United Hospital District
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Alsamman, Mhd Mounaf, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Champlin Clinic
Provider ID: 002951541013
NPI: 1376722710
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3000, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
**Minnesota - Washington**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Donald J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>001411422014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1326150889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 232-0395 💭 EB, P, R 💭</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001411422014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Anderson, Thomas S, MD, (M), B

Healthpartners Central Minnesota Clinics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>001844960011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>927 Churchill St W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 439-5330 💭 EB, P, R 💭</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Anene, Ositadinma C, MD, (M), B

Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>003207376015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9900 Tamarack Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 232-6700 💭 EB, P, R 💭</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Health</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ankney, Jessica A, DO, (F), B

Allina Health Woodbury Clinic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>002731648001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 241-3000 💭</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Woodbury Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Iu Health University Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Iu Health Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Indiana University Health</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Athmann, Christine M, MD, (F), B

Allina Health Shakopee Clinic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>003193226042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7400 33rd St N Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oakdale, MN 55128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 241-9240 💭 EB, P, R 💭</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meriter Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cuyuna Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Athmann, Christine M, MD</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>8611 W Point Douglas Rd S</td>
<td>(651) 458-1884</td>
<td>Meriter Hospital, Cuyuna Regional Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athmann, Christine M, MD</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
<td>Meriter Hospital, United Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August, Sara, MD</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care, United Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August, Sara, MD</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care, United Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avenido, Leo Francis, MD</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>8611 W Point Douglas Rd S</td>
<td>(651) 458-1884</td>
<td>Meriter Hospital, Cuyuna Regional Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badroos, Peter A, MD</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
<td>Meriter Hospital, United Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauder, Jay J, MD</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>8611 W Point Douglas Rd S</td>
<td>(651) 458-1884</td>
<td>Meriter Hospital, Cuyuna Regional Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- \( = \) Wheelchair Accessible  \( \Rightarrow = \) Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  \( B = \) Board Certified  
- \( P = \) Parking  \( EB = \) Exterior Building  \( IB = \) Interior Building  \( R = \) Restroom  
- \( E = \) Exam Room  \( T = \) Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  \( G = \) Gurneys & Stretchers  
- \( PL = \) Portable Lifts  \( RE = \) Radiologic Equipment  
- \( S = \) Signage & Documents  \( = \) Telehealth Services  \( \text{1167} = \) 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beckert, Boris M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>001136595033</td>
<td>1528059375</td>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-6700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belisle, Jennifer A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center</td>
<td>005234311009</td>
<td>1255698924</td>
<td>21150 Ozark Ave N, Scandia, MN</td>
<td>55073</td>
<td>(715) 294-2111</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg, Douglas M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Johns</td>
<td>001377272010</td>
<td>1689622342</td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-0395</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg, Melinda B, DO, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td>003658041006</td>
<td>1285950451</td>
<td>1500 Curve Crest Blvd W, Stillwater, MN</td>
<td>55082</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best, Michael J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>005343759005</td>
<td>1700220712</td>
<td>2900 Curve Crest Blvd W, Stillwater, MN</td>
<td>55082</td>
<td>(651) 471-5600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best, Michael J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Professional Services</td>
<td>002229004023</td>
<td>1376655050</td>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-6700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brink, Darin R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Professional Services</td>
<td>002229004023</td>
<td>1376655050</td>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-6700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Dale A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Isanti Clinic</td>
<td>001107675016</td>
<td>1437119120</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd, Woodbury, MN</td>
<td>55125</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brink, Darin R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>002229004021</td>
<td>1376655050</td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-0228</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Russian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Washington</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-99</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Health Rapid City Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avera St Benedict's Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brod, Patrick J, MD, (M), B HealthPartners Central Minnesota Clinics Provider ID 002426701004</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1942209911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8450 Seasons Pkwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 967-7975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfields Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brod, Patrick J, MD, (M), B HealthPartners Central Minnesota Clinics Provider ID 002426701008</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1942209911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927 Churchill St W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 439-5330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfields Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Broeker, Michael L, MD, (M) Allina Health Eagan Clinic Provider ID 002206879005</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1922068451</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burnes, Elizabeth R, MD, (F), B Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic Provider ID 003685965016</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1659697894</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 326-5300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St. Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burnes, Elizabeth R, MD, (F), B Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic Provider ID 003685965033</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1659697894</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14688 Everton Ave N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugo, MN 55038</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 326-7701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St. Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burnes, Elizabeth R, MD, (F), B Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic Provider ID 003685965025</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1659697894</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 232-6700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St. Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burnes, Elizabeth R, MD, (F), B Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic Provider ID 003685965021</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1659697894</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2900 Curve Crest Blvd W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 471-5600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr: 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St. Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carls, Ariel L, MD, (F) Allina Health Shakopee Clinic Provider ID 002661579072</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1154354975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7400 33rd St N Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakdale, MN 55128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 241-9240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care Minneapolis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

etical Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents Telehealth Services 24-hour
### Minnesota - Washington

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Clinic Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carls, Ariel L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>002661579036</td>
<td>1154354975</td>
<td>8611 W Point Douglas Rd S</td>
<td>(651) 458-1884</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care&lt;br&gt;United Hospital&lt;br&gt;Childrens Health Care&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis&lt;br&gt;Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey, Robyn M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Maplewood Clinic</td>
<td>002273041022</td>
<td>1114984135</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Cambridge Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chintalpuri, Shaswita, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners Rounders</td>
<td>002282967003</td>
<td>1821277716</td>
<td>700 Wildwood Rd</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Regions Hospital&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital&lt;br&gt;M Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celkis, Maried E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
<td>005195897001</td>
<td>1194014365</td>
<td>7400 33rd St N Ste 100</td>
<td>(651) 241-9240</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chintalpuri, Shaswita, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners Rounders</td>
<td>002282967001</td>
<td>1821277716</td>
<td>921 Greeley St S</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Regions Hospital&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital&lt;br&gt;M Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiou, Victoria T, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
<td>005729028001</td>
<td>1750648671</td>
<td>8611 W Point Douglas Rd S</td>
<td>(651) 458-1884</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Regions Hospital&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital&lt;br&gt;M Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Clevenger, Bernadette L, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Hugo Clinic
Provider ID 001800917012
NPI: 1558473702
1825 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-6700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Regions Hospital
  - Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Ages: 0-99

Culey, Shawn R, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 001614609008
NPI: 1063480390
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3000, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Sanford Usd Medical Center
  - Avera McKennan Hospital Univ Health Ctr
  - Avera Dells Area Hospital

Daugela, Lina, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Burnsville Clinic
Provider ID 003106059002
NPI: 1245419134
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3000, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
  - Japanese, Lithuanian, Russian

Dixon, Paul E, MD, (M), B
Woodwinds Health Campus
Provider ID 006325991005
NPI: 1861807216
1925 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-0228, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  - Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  - Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  - Woodwinds Health Campus

Downs, Deanna M, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 002775453006
NPI: 1619901782
1875 Woodwinds Dr
Woodbury, MN 55125
(651) 232-6700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  - Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  - Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  - Woodwinds Health Campus

Dick, Ryan M, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 002775453010
NPI: 1619901782
6936 Pine Arbor Dr S Ste 100
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
(651) 326-5800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  - Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  - Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  - Woodwinds Health Campus

Dick, Ryan M, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 002775453009
NPI: 1619901782
1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100
Oakdale, MN 55128
(651) 326-5300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  - Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  - Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  - Woodwinds Health Campus

Dick, Ryan M, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 002775453008
NPI: 1619901782
6936 Pine Arbor Dr S Ste 100
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
(651) 326-5800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  - Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  - Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  - Woodwinds Health Campus

Dixon, Paul E, MD, (M), B
Woodwinds Health Campus
Provider ID 006325991005
NPI: 1861807216
1925 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-0228, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  - St Josephs Hospital
  - Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  - Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  - Woodwinds Health Campus
  - Bethesda Hospital

Primary Care Providers

= Wheelchair Accessible ☰ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☰ = Telehealth Services ☰ = 24-hour
Drehmel, Robert V, MD, (M), B  
Entira Family Clinics  
Provider ID 000885655001  
NPI: 1184635260  
8325 City Centre Dr  
Saint Paul, MN 55125  
(651) 731-0859, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
   HeathEast Bethesda Hospital  
   HeathEast St Josephs Hospital  
   Woodwinds Health Campus

Drevlow, Kris W, DO, (F), B  
Allina Health Centennial Lakes  
Provider ID 002228994002  
NPI: 1720049042  
8675 Valley Creek Rd  
Saint Paul, MN 55125  
(651) 241-3000, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   District One Hospital

Droullard, Robert C, MD, (M), B  
Healthpartners Brooklyn Center  
Clinic  
Provider ID 002280876014  
NPI: 1760454219  
8450 Seasons Pkwy  
Saint Paul, MN 55125  
(952) 967-7975, EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
   Provider: Urdu, Hindi  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   North Memorial Health Hospital

Droullard, Robert C, MD, (M), B  
Healthpartners Brooklyn Center  
Clinic  
Provider ID 002280876004  
NPI: 1760454219  
921 Greeley St S  
Stillwater, MN 55082  
(651) 439-1234, EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
   Provider: Urdu, Hindi  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   North Memorial Health Hospital

Druffner, Mark R, MD, (M), B  
Stillwater Medical Group  
Provider ID 001739889007  
NPI: 1154392447  
1500 Curve Crest Blvd W  
Stillwater, MN 55082  
(651) 439-1234, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Westfields Hospital  
   United Hospital  
   Hudson Hospital  
   River Falls Area Hospital  
   Lakeview Hospital  
   Western Wisconsin Health

Dybvig, Robert H, MD, (M), B  
Healthpartners Central  
Minnesota Clinics  
Provider ID 001107695013  
NPI: 1538277314  
1500 Curve Crest Blvd W  
Stillwater, MN 55082  
(651) 439-1234, EB, P, R  
Accepting Existing Patients Only  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Osceola Medical Center  
   Lakeview Hospital

Ekong, Stella U, MD, (F), B  
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic  
Provider ID 003516043005  
NPI: 1992764419  
8675 Valley Creek Rd  
Saint Paul, MN 55125  
(651) 241-3000, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T  
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Elser, Karl C, DO, (M), B   | 002205443040     | 1699737650| 1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100    | (651) 326-5300 | Ages: 0-99
| Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic |              |           | Saint Paul, MN 55128       | (651) 471-5600 | Ages: 0-99
| Hospital Affiliations:      |                   |           |                             |               |
| Centracare Health Melrose   |                   |           |                             |               |
| Hospital                     |                   |           |                             |               |
| Mechs Cannon Falls           |                   |           |                             |               |
| Carris Health-redwood (hosp)|                   |           |                             |               |
| Cambridge Medical Center     |                   |           |                             |               |
| Winner Regional Hospital     |                   |           |                             |               |
| Fedje-Johnston, John H, MD, (M), B | 001305327003 | 1265419238| 1500 Curve Crest Blvd W     | (651) 439-1234 | Ages: 0-99
| Healthpartners Central      |                   |           | Stillwater, MN 55082        |               |
| Minnesota Clinics           |                   |           |                             |               |
| Hospital Affiliations:      |                   |           |                             |               |
| Grand Itasca Clinic And Hospital |         |           |                             |               |
| Lakeview Hospital           |                   |           |                             |               |
| Fekadu, Bisrat A, MD, (F)   | 007212002001     | 1154776854| 8450 Seasons Pkwy           |               |
| Healthpartners Woodbury Clinic |             |           | Stillwater, MN 55125        | (952) 967-7975 | Ages: 0-99
| Provider ID 007212002001    |                   |           |                             |               |
| Finch, Michael P, MD, (M), B | 002671217018     | 1588617500| 1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100    | (651) 326-5300 | Ages: 0-99
| Healtheast Oakdale Clinic   |                   |           | Saint Paul, MN 55128        |               |
| Provider ID 002671217018     |                   |           |                             |               |

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Foss, Christopher G, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Woodbury Clinic
Provider ID 002273121002
NPI: 1437113602
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3000; E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  United Hospital
  Childrens Health Care
  Minneapolis

Frank, Harvey J, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Burnsville Clinic
Provider ID 000829698003
NPI: 1457312142
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3000; E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Freeman, Gary W, MD, (M), B
Hugo
Provider ID 001870440010
NPI: 1649245283
1500 Curve Crest Blvd W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-1234; EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  Westfields Hospital
  Amery Regional Medical Center
  Osceola Medical Center
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital

Freeman, Gary W, MD, (M), B
Hugo
Provider ID 001870440025
NPI: 1649245283
700 Wildwood Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55115
(651) 439-1234; EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  Westfields Hospital
  Amery Regional Medical Center
  Osceola Medical Center
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital

Freeman, Gary W, MD, (M), B
Hugo
Provider ID 001870440009
NPI: 1649245283
7500 80th St S
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
(952) 967-7473; EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  Westfields Hospital
  Amery Regional Medical Center
  Osceola Medical Center
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital

Freeman, Gary W, MD, (M), B
Hugo
Provider ID 001870440003
NPI: 1649245283
8450 Seasons Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(952) 967-7975; E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  Westfields Hospital
  Amery Regional Medical Center
  Osceola Medical Center
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Exterior Building</th>
<th>Interior Building</th>
<th>Restroom</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Exam Table/Scale/Chairs</th>
<th>Wheelchair Accessible</th>
<th>Parking</th>
<th>Portable Lifts</th>
<th>Telehealth Services</th>
<th>24-hour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Freeman, Gary W, MD, (M), B| Hp No Suburban Family Phys Hugo              | (651) 439-1234 EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations:  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus | 0-99           | EB, P, R          | EB, P, R          | R         | E          | G, PL, S          |                |         |                |                     |         |
| Gerst, Thomas S, MD, (M), B| Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic             | (651) 241-3000 EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, E | Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital  
| Gilbertson, Reid A, MD, (M), B| Healtheast Hugo Clinic                        | (651) 232-6700 EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations:  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus | 0-99           | EB, P, R          | EB, P, R          | R         | E          | G, PL, S          |                |         |                |                     |         |
| Glover, Greig H, MD, (M), B| Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph      | (651) 232-0395 EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations:  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital | 0-99           | EB, P, R          | EB, P, R          | R         | E          | G, PL, S          |                |         |                |                     |         |

= Wheelchair Accessible ‡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified  
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services ☒ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glover, Greig H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>healtheast hospitalist service st joseph</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldsmith, Elizabeth J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>allina health woodbury clinic</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care, United Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustafson, Gayl L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>group health plan</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haland, Theodore J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>group health plan</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Lakeview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, William J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>group health plan</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care, United Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Parking</th>
<th>Exterior Building</th>
<th>Interior Building</th>
<th>Restroom</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Exam Table/Scale/Chairs</th>
<th>Gurneys &amp; Stretchers</th>
<th>Portable Lifts</th>
<th>Radiologic Equipment</th>
<th>Signage &amp; Documents</th>
<th>Telehealth Services</th>
<th>24-hour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, William J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td>Cottage Grove, MN 55016</td>
<td>(651) 415-4100</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammes, Sarah M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-6700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Solveig A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>Hugo, MN 55038</td>
<td>(651) 326-7701</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Solveig A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Solveig A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>Hugo, MN 55038</td>
<td>(651) 326-7701</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Solveig A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>Hugo, MN 55038</td>
<td>(651) 471-5600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</strong></td>
<td>Hansen, Solveig A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>6936 Pine Arbor Dr S, Cottage Grove, MN 55016</td>
<td>(651) 326-5800, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 000830497029</td>
<td>NPI: 1992753073</td>
<td>1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100, Oakdale, MN 55128</td>
<td>(651) 326-5300, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hansen, Andrew J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-6700, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002041539012</td>
<td>NPI: 1922063981</td>
<td>6936 Pine Arbor Dr S Ste 100, Cottage Grove, MN 55016</td>
<td>(651) 326-5800, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002469850004</td>
<td>NPI: 1669451837</td>
<td>8450 Seasons Pkwy, Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heinz, Dieter, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>7500 80th St S, Cottage Grove, MN 55016</td>
<td>(651) 415-4100, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtpartners Central Minnesota Clinics</td>
<td>Provider ID 002469850028</td>
<td>NPI: 1669451837</td>
<td>8450 Seasons Pkwy, Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heinz, Dieter, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>2900 Curve Crest Blvd W, Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>(651) 471-5600, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtleast Maplewood Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 003570783014</td>
<td>NPI: 1881905982</td>
<td>2900 Curve Crest Blvd W, Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers  

**Herrmann, Jane M, MD, (F), B**
**Allina Health Woodbury Clinic**
Provider ID 002551293061
NPI: 1083678346
7400 33rd St N Ste 100
Oakdale, MN 55128
(651) 241-9240, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Hudson Hospital
   Woodwinds Health Campus

**Herrmann, Jane M, MD, (F), B**
**Allina Health Woodbury Clinic**
Provider ID 002551293002
NPI: 1083678346
8611 W Point Douglas Rd S
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
(651) 458-1884, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Hudson Hospital
   Woodwinds Health Campus

**Herrmann, Jane M, MD, (F), B**
**Allina Health Woodbury Clinic**
Provider ID 002551293008
NPI: 1083678346
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3000, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Hudson Hospital
   Woodwinds Health Campus

**Hoang, William N, MD, (M), B**
**Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic**
Provider ID 006398556001
NPI: 1801274329
1825 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-6700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Josephs Hospital
   Healtheast St Josephs Hospital

**Hokanson, John D, MD, (M)**
**Stillwater Medical Group**
Provider ID 007177875001
NPI: 1194171116
1500 Curve Crest Blvd W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-1234, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Holmberg, Daniel K, MD, (M), B**
**Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph**
Provider ID 002541326003
NPI: 1811009210
1925 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-1120, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   New Ulm Medical Center

**Jarstad, Valerie J, MD, (F), B**
**Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic**
Provider ID 002558629017
NPI: 1912929357
1875 Woodwinds Dr
Woodbury, MN 55125
(651) 232-6700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Healtheast St Johns Hospital
   Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
   Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
   Woodwinds Health Campus

**Johnson, Carol J, MD, (F), B**
**Allina Health Hastings Clinic**
Provider ID 001458137031
NPI: 1679535991
7400 33rd St N Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55128
(651) 241-9240, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Regina Hospital

**Johnson, Carol J, MD, (F), B**
**Allina Health Hastings Clinic**
Provider ID 001458137010
NPI: 1679535991
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3000, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Regina Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretcher's  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003485736024</td>
<td>1437393402</td>
<td>14688 Everton Ave N, Hugo, MN 55038</td>
<td>(651) 326-7701</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003485736007</td>
<td>1437393402</td>
<td>14688 Everton Ave N Ste 101, Hugo, MN 55038</td>
<td>(651) 326-7701</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003485736020</td>
<td>1437393402</td>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-6700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003485736016</td>
<td>1437393402</td>
<td>1875 Woodwinds Dr, Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-6700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healcestor St Johns Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003485736021</td>
<td>1437393402</td>
<td>6936 Pine Arbor Dr S, Cottage Grove, MN 55016</td>
<td>(651) 326-5800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healcestor St Johns Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005778201004</td>
<td>1386089993</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003522403014</td>
<td>1598908691</td>
<td>1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100, Oakdale, MN 55128</td>
<td>(651) 326-5300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003522403015</td>
<td>1598908691</td>
<td>6936 Pine Arbor Dr S, Cottage Grove, MN 55016</td>
<td>(651) 326-5800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kalafatich, Jamie M, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Buffalo Hospital, Cambridge Medical Center, HeathEast St Johns Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalugdan, Joseph R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>HealthPartners Central</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Buffalo Hospital, Cambridge Medical Center, HeathEast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas, Lance W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>HealthPartners Central</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, HeathEast Bethesda Hospital, HeathEast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klingberg, Kathryn M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>HeathEast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minnesota Clinics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003372676009</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003207360001</td>
<td>7500 80th St S, Cottage Grove, MN 55016</td>
<td>(952) 967-7473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002811077003</td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-0100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001441425021</td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-0100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001991553001</td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-0100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006030505003</td>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-0100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001991553003</td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-0100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Languages Spoken**

- Provider: Tigrinya
- Provider: Spanish

---

= Wheelchair Accessible ➙ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
= Telehealth Services  
= 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Klingsporn, Shannon L, MD</td>
<td>Hospitalist Service St Johns</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>001906253007</td>
<td>1104881168</td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-0395, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konkol, Gerald L, MD</td>
<td>United Family Medicine</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>000830087001</td>
<td>1952362337</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd, Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kragh, Rebecca R, MD</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>002206352018</td>
<td>1851344345</td>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-6700, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krueger, Heather R, MD</td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>002244577015</td>
<td>1609868280</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd, Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La, Nghia H, MD</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>University Wis Hosp And Clinics, Univ Of Wis Hosp &amp; Clinics, Mchs Cannon Falls, St Joseph's Hospital, Mchs Lake City, Ascension St Michael's Hospital, St Marys Hospital, Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp</td>
<td>002931863017</td>
<td>1013199553</td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-0395, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Languages: Vietnamese</td>
<td>Provider: Vietnamese</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labib, Maged A, MD</td>
<td>Healtheast Professional Services</td>
<td>University Wis Hosp And Clinics, Univ Of Wis Hosp &amp; Clinics, Mchs Cannon Falls, St Joseph's Hospital, Mchs Lake City, Ascension St Michael's Hospital, St Marys Hospital, Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp</td>
<td>003040390007</td>
<td>1952582744</td>
<td>1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55128</td>
<td>(651) 326-5300, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider: Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landers, Jennifer L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100</td>
<td>002232588026</td>
<td>1952362071</td>
<td>German</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cottage Grove, MN 55128</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Joseph Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cottage Grove, MN 55128</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cottage Grove, MN 55128</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Dean A, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100</td>
<td>002465756021</td>
<td>1205884830</td>
<td>German</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cottage Grove, MN 55128</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☰ = Telehealth Services ☰ = 24-hour
Lehner, Elizabeth R, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Rice Street Clinic
Provider ID 006325973022
NPI: 1174965172
6936 Pine Arbor Dr S
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
(651) 326-5800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18

Lehner, Elizabeth R, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Rice Street Clinic
Provider ID 006325973019
NPI: 1174965172
9900 Tamarack Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 471-5800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18

Lessard, Jennifer A, MD, (F)
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 002554579016
NPI: 1366403495
8611 W Point Douglas Rd S
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
(651) 458-1884, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cambridge Medical Center
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Lessard, Jennifer A, MD, (F)
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 002554579005
NPI: 1366403495
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3000, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cambridge Medical Center
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Letts, James P, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic
Provider ID 002273013024
NPI: 1225091754
6936 Pine Arbor Dr S
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
(651) 326-5800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Liedtke, Robert R, MD, (M), B
Bluestone Physician Services
Wisconsin
Provider ID 001794214012
NPI: 1780657353
270 Main St N Ste 300
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 342-1039, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Community Mem Hosp Of Menomonee Falls
Waukesha Mem Hosp - Prohealth Care
Aurora Medical Center Hartford

Linnihan, Kelly R, PA, (F)
Entira Family Clinics
Provider ID 005415083005
NPI: 1447640495
8325 City Centre Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 731-0859, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Livingston, Lisa R, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic
Provider ID 001876687023
NPI: 1407816531
1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100
Oakdale, MN 55128
(651) 326-5300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Livingston, Lisa R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-6700; Hospital Affiliations: Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston, Lisa R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>6936 Pine Arbor Dr S, Cottage Grove, MN 55016</td>
<td>(651) 326-5800; Hospital Affiliations: Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockhart, Kristin R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100, Oakdale, MN 55128</td>
<td>(651) 326-5300; Hospital Affiliations: Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lubega, Sawuya N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000; Languages Spoken: Luganda, Provider: Russian; Age: 65-99; Hospital Affiliations: Regions Hospital, North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas, Steven F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners Rounders</td>
<td>700 Wildwood Rd, Saint Paul, MN 55115</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234; Hospital Affiliations: Regions Hospital, Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackay, Stacey A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners Riverside Clinic</td>
<td>14701 Victor Hugo Blvd N, Hugo, MN 55038</td>
<td>(651) 767-1900; Hospital Affiliations: Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyadova, Natalya V, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td>8450 Seasons Pkwy, Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800; Language Spoken: Russian; Age: 0-99; Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Micallef, Erin K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Bloodwork</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healthpartners White Bear Lake Clinic</td>
<td>002318519013</td>
<td>1396838066</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micallef, Erin K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Bloodwork</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healthpartners White Bear Lake Clinic</td>
<td>002318519007</td>
<td>1396838066</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moche, Gervais Patrick C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Bloodwork</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Cottage Grove Clinic</td>
<td>002813587025</td>
<td>1356458723</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Jeffrey S, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Bloodwork</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healthpartners Central Minnesota Clinics</td>
<td>002095583003</td>
<td>1801897061</td>
<td>Crawford County Mem Hospital, Lakeview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milner, Rene B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Bloodwork</td>
<td></td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center</td>
<td>001365095004</td>
<td>1134149503</td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center, St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moche, Gervais Patrick C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Bloodwork</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Cottage Grove Clinic</td>
<td>002813587028</td>
<td>1356458723</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monteiro, Kavita S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Cottage Grove Clinic Provider ID 002395571038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1639133457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 323-6700 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moche, Gervais Patrick C, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Cottage Grove Clinic Provider ID 002813587026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1356458723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6936 Pine Arbor Dr S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cottage Grove, MN 55016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 326-5800 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: French, Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monteiro, Kavita S, MD, (F), B Healtheast Cottage Grove Clinic Provider ID 002395571035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1639133457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2900 Curve Crest Blvd W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 471-5600 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moriarity, Joseph T, MD, (M), B Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic Provider ID 002107421012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1154380467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakdale, MN 55128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 326-5300 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Mouacheupao, Steven S, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 002440269003
NPI: 1750346664
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3000 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hmong
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Nelson, Jeffrey D, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 001347989029
NPI: 1578522744
6936 Pine Arbor Dr S
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
(651) 326-5800 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Nepsund, Kevin C, MD, (M), B
Osceola Medical Center
Provider ID 002065307003
NPI: 1528177888
21150 Ozark Ave N
Scandia, MN 55073
(715) 294-2111 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Osceola Medical Center

Ngodup, Tsewang, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 000829756003
NPI: 1861454084
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3000 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Neuman, Heather A, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic
Provider ID 002283090037
NPI: 1710969951
14688 Everton Ave N
Hugo, MN 55038
(651) 326-7701 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Cloud Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Neuman, Heather A, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic
Provider ID 002283090036
NPI: 1710969951
6936 Pine Arbor Dr S
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
(651) 326-5800 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Cloud Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Nicholson, William G, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 003024392008
NPI: 1881808780
1925 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-0228 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Noonan, Timothy J, MD, (M)
Allina Health System
Provider ID 003094683008
NPI: 1306009360
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Woodbury, MN 55125
(651) 241-3000 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Minnesota - Washington

Primary Care Providers

Oelschlager, Keith A, MD, (M), B
Entira Family Clinics
Provider ID: 001108655009
NPI: 1740294016
8325 City Centre Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 731-0859, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    - Healtheast St Johns Hospital
    - Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
    - Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
    - Woodwinds Health Campus

Oliver, Robyn C, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Hastings Clinic
Provider ID: 002228704001
NPI: 1952364655
8611 W Point Douglas Rd S
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
(651) 458-1884, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    - Childrens Health Care
    - United Hospital
    - United Hospital District
    - Childrens Health Care
    - Minneapolis
    - Regina Hospital

Olsen, Garrick B, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Lakeville Clinic
Provider ID: 001864844007
NPI: 1205805595
8611 W Point Douglas Rd S
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
(651) 458-1884, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
    - Provider: Norwegian, Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    - Regina Hospital

Olsen, Garrick B, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Lakeville Clinic
Provider ID: 001864844011
NPI: 1205805595
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3000, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
    - Provider: Norwegian, Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    - Regina Hospital

Olson, Keith J, DO, (M)
Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic
Provider ID: 001317415021
NPI: 1790713543
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Woodbury, MN 55125
(651) 241-3000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    - St Cloud Hospital
    - Centracare Health Sys Sauk Centre Hospit
    - Alomere Health (hosp)

Oman, Victoria L, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Burnsville Clinic
Provider ID: 002232822010
NPI: 1952487902
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3000, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    - Buffalo Hospital

Oyster, Katherine D, MD, (F)
Allina Health System
Provider ID: 006109400001
NPI: 1902245681
8611 W Point Douglas Rd S
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
(651) 458-1884, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Parmar, Mona, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID: 002528531007
NPI: 1720271356
1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100
Oakdale, MN 55128
(651) 326-5300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Parmar, Mona, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID: 002528531010
NPI: 1720271356
14688 Everton Ave N Ste 101
Hugo, MN 55038
(651) 326-7701, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Parmar, Mona, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 002528531009
NPI: 1720271356
1825 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-6700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Parmar, Mona, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 002528531013
NPI: 1720271356
2900 Curve Crest Blvd W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 471-5600, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Parmar, Mona, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 002528531008
NPI: 1720271356
6936 Pine Arbor Dr S Ste 100
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
(651) 326-5800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Patten, Robert M, MD, (M), B
Allina Health North Branch Clinic
Provider ID 001422114023
NPI: 1255394656
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Woodbury, MN 55125
(651) 241-3000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cambridge Medical Center

Pazlar, Heidi M, MD, (F), B
Stillwater Medical Group
Provider ID 002250782002
NPI: 1851366793
1500 Curve Crest Blvd W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-1234, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Pelzel, Tony A, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Rice Street Clinic
Provider ID 002840430015
NPI: 1609806538
1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55128
(651) 326-5300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Pesch, Eva C, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Medical Research Institute
Provider ID 006502890002
NPI: 1811301492
1825 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-6700, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Woodwinds Health Campus

Peterson, Gloria J, MD, (F)
Physicians Neck Back Center
Provider ID 002280903010
NPI: 1982638094
1000 Radio Dr Ste 120
Woodbury, MN 55125
(651) 735-6100, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Peterson, Kevin A, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Professional Services
Provider ID 002283200014
NPI: 1538243779
1925 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-0395, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Joseph Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Kevin P, MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>000828476010</td>
<td>1558327064</td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr</td>
<td>(651) 232-0395</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic, Avera Mckennan Hospital Univ, North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phu, Liza Antoinette J, MD</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>003257140006</td>
<td>1174758908</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Allina Health Dean Lakes Clinic, St Francis Regional Medical Center, Lifecare Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierson, Tessa S, MD</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>003434361005</td>
<td>1255657334</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Decatur Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike, Emily J, MD</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>002693708026</td>
<td>1780642462</td>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr</td>
<td>(651) 232-6700</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic, Lakeview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasants, Susan S, MD</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>003555582013</td>
<td>1427349463</td>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr</td>
<td>(651) 232-6700</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potek, Arnold S, MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>001279851006</td>
<td>1932158920</td>
<td>21150 Ozark Ave N</td>
<td>(715) 294-2111</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poulton, Jeanne M, MD</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>001318588002</td>
<td>1912983982</td>
<td>1500 Curve Crest Blvd W</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Group Health Plan, Lakeview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Elizabeth A, MD</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>006720380009</td>
<td>1922485598</td>
<td>14701 Victor Hugo Blvd N</td>
<td>(651) 767-1900</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Riverway Clinics Anoka Urgent Care, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
### Primary Care Providers

**Raje, Poonam, MD, (F), B**
**Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic**
**Provider ID 002302068006**
NPI: 1427023654
9900 Tamarack Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 471-5800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Regions Hospital
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital
- Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
- Woodwinds Health Campus
- Bethesda Hospital

**Restad, Christopher O, DO, (M), B**
**Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic**
**Provider ID 003345752022**
NPI: 1841273703
1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100
Oakdale, MN 55128
(651) 326-5300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Woodwinds Health Campus

**Richman, Patricia L, MD, (F), B**
**Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic**
**Provider ID 001318591006**
NPI: 1235146994
1825 Woodwinds Dr
Woodbury, MN 55125
(651) 232-6700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital
- Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
- Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
- Woodwinds Health Campus

**Ries, Laurel M, MD, (F), B**
**Healtheast Rice Street Clinic**
**Provider ID 002665851018**
NPI: 1043262785
1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55128
(651) 326-5300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital
- Healcassert Bethesda Hospital
- Healcassert St Josephs Hospital
- Woodwinds Health Campus

**Ries, Laurel M, MD, (F), B**
**Healtheast Rice Street Clinic**
**Provider ID 002665851021**
NPI: 1043262785
1825 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-6700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Healcassert St Johns Hospital
- Healcassert Bethesda Hospital
- Healcontest St Josephs Hospital
- Woodwinds Health Campus

**Ries, Laurel M, MD, (F), B**
**Healtheast Rice Street Clinic**
**Provider ID 002665851027**
NPI: 1043262785
2900 Curve Crest Blvd W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 471-5600, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Healcassert St Johns Hospital
- Healcassert Bethesda Hospital
- Healcontest St Josephs Hospital
- Woodwinds Health Campus

**Ries, Laurel M, MD, (F), B**
**Healtheast Rice Street Clinic**
**Provider ID 002665851023**
NPI: 1043262785
6936 Pine Arbor Dr S
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
(651) 326-5800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Healcassert St Johns Hospital
- Healcassert Bethesda Hospital
- Healcontest St Josephs Hospital
- Woodwinds Health Campus

---

 Spells = Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents Telehealth Services 24-hour
### Minnesota - Washington

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Profession</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Riley, Daniel, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center</td>
<td>21150 Ozark Ave N Scandia, MN 55073</td>
<td>(715) 294-2111</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Regions Hospital, Osceola Medical Center, Lake Region Healthcare, Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Jennifer E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Oakdale Clinic</td>
<td>1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100 Oakdale, MN 55128</td>
<td>(651) 326-5300</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Jennifer E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Oakdale Clinic</td>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-6700</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock, Lee W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healthpartners Spcilty Cnter Adult Senior</td>
<td>1500 Curve Crest Blvd W Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Regions Hospital, Fairview Ridges Hospital, North Memorial Health Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez Wisdom, Karlye N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>1538503073</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez Wisdom, Karlye N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>3000 Curve Crest Blvd W Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Regions Hospital, Fairview Ridges Hospital, North Memorial Health Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodstein, Sheila R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Maplewood Clinic</td>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-6700</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohr, Bonnie J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healthpartners Central Minnesota Clinics</td>
<td>1500 Curve Crest Blvd W Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Regions Hospital, Osceola Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Rolando, Mathew S, MD, (M)
Healtheast Oakdale Clinic
Provider ID 002232877023
NPI: 1023074499
1925 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-0395  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus
  Bethesda Hospital

Ross Sturz, Susan R, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Professional Services
Provider ID 002709704002
NPI: 1285734376
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3000  E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Hennepin County Medical Center
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Mcqs Albert Lea And Austin
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

Sanchez-Alfaro, Jessica O, MD, (F), B
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 003296363001
NPI: 1821278953
8450 Seasons Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(952) 967-7975  E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital

Sanchez-Alfaro, Jessica O, MD, (F), B
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 003296363001
NPI: 1821278953
8450 Seasons Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(952) 967-7975  E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital

Scherman, Anne K, MD, (F), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 005580823002
NPI: 1114285319
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3000  E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Primary Care Providers

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schoenleber, Michael D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002348165031</td>
<td>1730156654</td>
<td>14701 Victor Hugo Blvd N Hugo, MN 55038</td>
<td>(651) 767-1900</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hindi, Tamil, Telugu</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenleber, Michael D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002348165003</td>
<td>1730156654</td>
<td>1500 Curve Crest Blvd W Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenleber, Michael D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002348165006</td>
<td>1730156654</td>
<td>700 Wildwood Rd Saint Paul, MN 55115</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenleber, Michael D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002348165010</td>
<td>1730156654</td>
<td>8450 Seasons Pkwy Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(952) 967-7975</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenleber, Michael D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002348165019</td>
<td>1730156654</td>
<td>921 Greeley St S Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seltz, Samuel P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002304949008</td>
<td>1396756334</td>
<td>8325 City Centre Dr Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 731-0859</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severson, Erik A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002357360006</td>
<td>1851493167</td>
<td>21150 Ozark Ave N Scandia, MN 55073</td>
<td>(715) 294-2111</td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shankar, Arun J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>002359960001</td>
<td>1164471108</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
<td>Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hindi, Tamil, Telugu</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shearer, Terese M</td>
<td>Allina Health Minnetonka</td>
<td>000830154002</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shevock Johnson,</td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville</td>
<td>002856854007</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Quincy Medical Center, Mercy Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon L, MD</td>
<td>Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shireen, Aziza, MD</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist</td>
<td>00281032012</td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr</td>
<td>(651) 232-0395</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Healtheast St Johns Hospital, St Josephs Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>Service Bethesda</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheehy, Kerry L</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds</td>
<td>001110067016</td>
<td>14688 Everton Ave N</td>
<td>(651) 326-7701</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hugo, MN 55038</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shockman, Terra J</td>
<td>Healtheast Roselawn</td>
<td>002679388023</td>
<td>14688 Everton Ave N</td>
<td>(651) 326-7701</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Healcestor St Johns Hospital, Healcestor Bethesda Hospital, Healcestor St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hugo, MN 55038</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shockman, Terra J</td>
<td>Healcestor Roselawn</td>
<td>002679388017</td>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr</td>
<td>(651) 232-6700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Healcestor St Johns Hospital, Healcestor Bethesda Hospital, Healcestor St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☢️= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☯️= Telehealth Services ☯️= 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shockman, Terra J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Roselawn Clinic</td>
<td>1875 Woodwinds Dr</td>
<td>(651) 232-6700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinda, Richard J, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center, St Francis Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skorupa, Krista A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mcdermott, Kristina M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Maplewood Clinic</td>
<td>1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100</td>
<td>(651) 326-5300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siddiqui, Zia A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service Woodwinds</td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr</td>
<td>(651) 232-0395</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Peacehealth Ketchikan Medical Center, Mchs Cannon Falls, Mercy Hospital, Mchs Lake City, Mchs Albert Lea And Austin, Mchs Red Wing, Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics, Winona Health Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Washington</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mcdermott, Kristina M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Soneral, Steven N, DO, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Maplewood Clinic</td>
<td>Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002240001021</td>
<td>Provider ID 002562923006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1841557618</td>
<td>NPI: 1285629295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr</td>
<td>1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>Oakdale, MN 55128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 232-6700 , EB, P, R</td>
<td>(651) 326-5300 , EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>Ridgeview Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sniffen, Shana L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Sniffen, Shana L, MD, (F), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002725022020</td>
<td>Provider ID 002725022015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1316956162</td>
<td>NPI: 1316956162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr</td>
<td>1875 Woodwinds Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 232-6700 , EB, P, R</td>
<td>(651) 232-6700 , EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>Ridgeview Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Nicole R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Sniffen, Shana L, MD, (F), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osceola Medical Center</td>
<td>Healcestor Woodwinds Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003770428004</td>
<td>Provider ID 002725022015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1518284439</td>
<td>NPI: 1316956162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21150 Ozark Ave N</td>
<td>1875 Woodwinds Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scandia, MN 55073</td>
<td>Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 294-2111 , EB, P, R</td>
<td>(651) 232-6700 , EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osceola Medical Center</td>
<td>Healcestor St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Todd A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Healcestor Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healcestor Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>Healcestor St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001824145020</td>
<td>Healcestor Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1619936804</td>
<td>Sniffen, Shana L, MD, (F), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6936 Pine Arbor Dr S</td>
<td>Healcestor Woodwinds Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottage Grove, MN 55016</td>
<td>Provider ID 002725022018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 326-5800 , EB, P, R</td>
<td>NPI: 1316956162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>2900 Curve Crest Blvd W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healcestor St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>(651) 471-5600 , EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healcestor Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healcestor St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>Healcestor St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soneral, Steven N, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Healcestor Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healcestor Vadnais Heights Clinic</td>
<td>Healcestor St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002562923003</td>
<td>Healcestor Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1285629295</td>
<td>Sniffen, Shana L, MD, (F), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875 Woodwinds Dr</td>
<td>Healcestor Woodwinds Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>Provider ID 002725022018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 232-6700 , EB, P, R</td>
<td>NPI: 1316956162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>2900 Curve Crest Blvd W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healcestor St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>(651) 471-5600 , EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healcestor Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healcestor St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>Healcestor St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soneral, Steven N, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Healcestor Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healcestor Vadnais Heights Clinic</td>
<td>Healcestor St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002562923010</td>
<td>Healcestor Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1285629295</td>
<td>Sniffen, Shana L, MD, (F), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2900 Curve Crest Blvd W</td>
<td>Healcestor Woodwinds Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>Provider ID 002725022018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 471-5600 , EB, P, R</td>
<td>NPI: 1316956162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>2900 Curve Crest Blvd W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healcestor St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>(651) 471-5600 , EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healcestor Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healcestor St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>Healcestor St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healcestor Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healcestor St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☯ = Telehealth Services ☺ = 24-hour
Soneral, Steven N, DO, (M), B
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 002562923007
NPI: 1285629295
6936 Pine Arbor Dr S Ste 100
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
(651) 326-5800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Pn Methodist Hospital
  Ridgeview Medical Center

Spilseth, Paul M, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 001136575002
NPI: 1811970312
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3000 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

St Ores, Nicholas L, MD, (M)
Healtheast Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 005404327010
NPI: 1184981912
2900 Curve Crest Blvd W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 471-5600 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital

Stoyke, Philip W, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic
Provider ID 002155023032
NPI: 1699766279
1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55128
(651) 326-5300 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus
  Centracare Health Long Prairie Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital

Stoyke, Philip W, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic
Provider ID 002155023034
NPI: 1699766279
1825 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-6700 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus
  Centracare Health Long Prairie Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital

Stoyke, Philip W, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic
Provider ID 002155023028
NPI: 1699766279
1875 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-0228 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus
  Centracare Health Long Prairie Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital

Stover, Haley L, DO, (F)
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 006963055003
NPI: 1659802510
1825 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-6700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Josephs Hospital

Stoyke, Philip W, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic
Provider ID 002155023027
NPI: 1699766279
1925 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-0228 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus
  Centracare Health Long Prairie Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital


Minnesota - Washington
Primary Care Providers

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Clinic/Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stoyke, Philip W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>6936 Pine Arbor Dr S Ste 100 Cottage Grove, MN 55016</td>
<td>(651) 326-5800</td>
<td>German</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Centracare Health Long Prairie Hospital, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Svendsen, Jennifer M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-6700</td>
<td>German</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te Poel, Nicole J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Medical Care For Seniors</td>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-6700</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
= Board Certified  
P = Parking  
= Exterior Building  
= Interior Building  
= Restroom  
= Exam Room  
= Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
= Gurneys & Stretchers  
= Portable Lifts  
= Radiologic Equipment  
= Signage & Documents  
= Telehealth Services  
= 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tetzloff, Mary Jane, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Faribault Clinic</td>
<td>7400 33rd St N Ste 100, Oakdale, MN 55128</td>
<td>(651) 241-9240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001217499028</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1396704110</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>District One Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetzloff, Mary Jane, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Faribault Clinic</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd, Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001217499009</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1396704110</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>District One Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thao Kalugdan, Shoua T, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100, Oakdale, MN 55128</td>
<td>(651) 326-5300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002967695006</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1396919742</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thao Kalugdan, Shoua T, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>14688 Everton Ave N, Hugo, MN 55038</td>
<td>(651) 326-7701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002967695017</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1396919742</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thao Kalugdan, Shoua T, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002967695015</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1396919742</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thao Kalugdan, Shoua T, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>1875 Woodwinds Dr, Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002967695013</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1396919742</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thao Kalugdan, Shoua T, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>2900 Curve Crest Blvd W, Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>(651) 471-5600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002967695016</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1396919742</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Clinic Name</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thao Kalugdan, Shoua T, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>1396919742</td>
<td>9900 Tamarack Rd, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-6700</td>
<td>Provider: Hmong</td>
<td>Healthcare St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiwari, Alpana, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners Central Minnesota Clinics</td>
<td>1427224971</td>
<td>1500 Curve Crest Blvd W, Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi</td>
<td>Providence Hood River Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only: Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turbes, Sandra J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Faribault Clinic</td>
<td>1659364099</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Healthcare St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troup-Washington, Traci E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic</td>
<td>149279120</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
<td>Provider: Ibo</td>
<td>Minnesota Valley Health Center Cook Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only: Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulstad Warkentien, Charlene K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Roselawn Clinic</td>
<td>1568420701</td>
<td>1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100, Oakdale, MN 55128</td>
<td>(651) 326-5300</td>
<td>Provider: Ibo</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only: Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Hazelwood Bethesda Hospital Hazelwood St Johns Hospital Woodwinds Health Campus Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umeh, Martin C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Faribault Clinic</td>
<td>1881808988</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
<td>Provider: Ibo</td>
<td>Minnesota Valley Health Center Cook Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only: Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urberg, Martin M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Woodbury Clinic</td>
<td>1659331205</td>
<td>7400 33rd St N Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55128</td>
<td>(651) 241-9240</td>
<td>Provider: Ibo</td>
<td>Minnesota Valley Health Center Cook Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only: Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Urberg, Martin M, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Woodbury Clinic
Provider ID 000773741034
NPI: 1659331205
8611 W Point Douglas Rd S
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
(651) 458-1884, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    North Memorial Health Hospital

Urberg, Martin M, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Woodbury Clinic
Provider ID 000773741004
NPI: 1659331205
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    North Memorial Health Hospital

Walling, Linda L, MD, (F), B
HealthEast Roselawn Clinic
Provider ID 001289038016
NPI: 1417926098
1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100
Oakdale, MN 55128
(651) 326-5300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Healtheast St Johns Hospital
    Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
    Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
    Woodwinds Health Campus
    Regions Hospital
    Accepting Existing Patients Only
    Ages: 0-99
    Hospital Affiliations:
        Regions Hospital

Weaver, Karen K, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Woodbury Clinic
Provider ID 001993983001
NPI: 1790746485
8450 Seasons Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(952) 967-7975, EB, P, R
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Regions Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wegner, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>HealthEast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100, Oakdale, MN 55128</td>
<td>(651) 326-5300EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wegner, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>HealthEast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>6936 Pine Arbor Dr S Ste 100, Cottage Grove, MN 55016</td>
<td>(651) 326-5800EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wegner, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>HealthEast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>14688 Everton Ave N Ste 101, Hugo, MN 55038</td>
<td>(651) 326-7701EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wegner, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>HealthEast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-6700EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wegner, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>HealthEast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>6936 Pine Arbor Dr S Ste 100, Cottage Grove, MN 55016</td>
<td>(651) 326-5800EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendlandt, Cody W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>HealthPartners Central Minnesota Clinics</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>8450 Seasons Pkwy, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Mylin C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd, Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Elizabeth K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Cottage Grove Clinic</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>6936 Pine Arbor Dr S, Cottage Grove, MN 55016</td>
<td>(651) 326-5800EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnett, Mary M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100, Oakdale, MN 55128</td>
<td>(651) 326-5300EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Elizabeth K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Cottage Grove Clinic</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>6936 Pine Arbor Dr S Ste 100, Cottage Grove, MN 55016</td>
<td>(651) 326-5800EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

=W Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Opening Hours</th>
<th>Accepts New Patients</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002187936008</td>
<td>1841408705</td>
<td>14688 Everton Ave N Ste 101, Hugo, MN 55038</td>
<td>(651) 326-7701</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, University Of Minnesota Hospital, Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002187936016</td>
<td>1841408705</td>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-6700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002187936012</td>
<td>1841408705</td>
<td>2900 Curve Crest Blvd W, Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>(651) 471-5600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, University Of Minnesota Hospital, Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002187936015</td>
<td>1841408705</td>
<td>6936 Pine Arbor Dr S Ste 100, Cottage Grove, MN 55016</td>
<td>(651) 326-5800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, University Of Minnesota Hospital, Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002187936019</td>
<td>1841408705</td>
<td>14688 Everton Ave N, Hugo, MN 55038</td>
<td>(651) 326-7701</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003071693021</td>
<td>1780889162</td>
<td>6936 Pine Arbor Dr S, Cottage Grove, MN 55016</td>
<td>(651) 326-5800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Wright, Donald L, MD, (M), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 000917105012
NPI: 1104880368
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3000 $, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Xiong, Mai K, MD, (F)
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 002872252005
NPI: 1174711741
1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100
Oakdale, MN 55128
(651) 326-5300 $, EB, P, R $
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese, Hiri Motu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Middlesex Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital

Yiu, Shih Shen A, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
Provider ID 003065528005
NPI: 1114007820
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3000 $, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Cantonese, Mandarin
Ages: 0-99

Young, Bruce W, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Elk River Clinic
Provider ID 001475809038
NPI: 1932178480
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Woodbury, MN 55125
(651) 241-3000 $, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Xiong, Mai K, MD, (F)
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 002872252015
NPI: 1174711741
1825 Woodwinds Dr
Woodbury, MN 55125
(651) 232-6700 $, EB, P, R $
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese, Hiri Motu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Middlesex Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital

Xiong, Mai K, MD, (F)
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 002872252017
NPI: 1174711741
9900 Tamarack Rd
Woodbury, MN 55125
(651) 232-6700 $, EB, P, R $
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese, Hiri Motu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Middlesex Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital

Xiong, Mai K, MD, (F)
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 002872252011
NPI: 1174711741
2900 Curve Crest Blvd W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 471-5600 $, EB, P, R $
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese, Hiri Motu
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Middlesex Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital

Xiong, Mai K, MD, (F)
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 002872252014
NPI: 1174711741
6936 Pine Arbor Dr S Ste 100
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
(651) 326-5800 $, EB, P, R $
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese, Hiri Motu
Mo-We - 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Th,Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Middlesex Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital

Xiong, Mai K, MD, (F)
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 002872252013
NPI: 1174711741
14688 Everton Ave N Ste 101
Hugo, MN 55038
(651) 326-7701 $, EB, P, R $
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese, Hiri Motu
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Middlesex Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital

Xiong, Mai K, MD, (F)
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 002872252009
NPI: 1174711741
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3000 $, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese, Hiri Motu
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Middlesex Hospital
Healreatest St Johns Hospital

Xiong, Mai K, MD, (F)
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 002872252007
NPI: 1174711741
14688 Everton Ave N Ste 101
Hugo, MN 55038
(651) 326-7701 $, EB, P, R $
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese, Hiri Motu
Mo-We - 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Th,Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Middlesex Hospital
Healreatest St Johns Hospital

Xiong, Mai K, MD, (F)
Healreatest Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 002872252006
NPI: 1174711741
6936 Pine Arbor Dr S Ste 100
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
(651) 326-5800 $, EB, P, R $
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese, Hiri Motu
Mo-We - 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Th,Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Middlesex Hospital
Healreatest St Johns Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible $ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☄ = Telehealth Services ☀ = 24-hour
Minnesota - Washington

Za, Milan, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic
Provider ID 003281345021
NPI: 1902817893
6936 Pine Arbor Dr S
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
(651) 326-5800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital

Zaun, Shelley L, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic
Provider ID 001835250019
NPI: 1225098353
1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100
Oakdale, MN 55128
(651) 326-5300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Zaun, Shelley L, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic
Provider ID 001835250014
NPI: 1225098353
1925 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-0228, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Zaun, Shelley L, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic
Provider ID 001835250024
NPI: 1225098353
14688 Everton Ave N Ste 101
Hugo, MN 55038
(651) 326-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Belisle, Jennifer A, MD, (F)
Osceola Medical Center
Provider ID 005234311009
NPI: 1255698924
21150 Ozark Ave N
Scandia, MN 55073
(715) 294-2111, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Osceola Medical Center

Dembinskaite, Inga, MD, (F)
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Johns
Provider ID 001835250014
NPI: 1225098353
1925 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-0395, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Lithuanian, Russian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Woodwinds Health Campus
  Bethesda Hospital

Germany, Brett A, MD, (M)
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
Provider ID 002177021002
NPI: 1295796225
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3000, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital Oklahoma City

General Practice

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Islyamova, Lyudmila, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>003319057006</td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-0395</td>
<td>Provider: Russian</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scanlon, Susan M, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>002332543002</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital, Hudson Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>White, Patrick M, MD, (M)</strong></td>
<td>002883273002</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital, Hudson Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abebe, Yoftahe H, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>006386700004</td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-0395</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abrahamson, April D, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>002198307033</td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-0228</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ahmad, Abdulqadir A, DO, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>006128898007</td>
<td>1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55128</td>
<td>(651) 326-5300</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adams, Carlos J, MD, (M)</strong></td>
<td>002426678014</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd, Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Internal Medicine**

- **Providers**
- **Affiliations**
- **Languages Spoken**
- **Phone Numbers**

*Wheelchair Accessible* = Wheelchair Accessible  
*Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation* = Board Certified 
*P = Parking*  
*EB = Exterior Building*  
*IB = Interior Building*  
*R = Restroom*  
*E = Exam Room*  
*T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs*  
*G = Gurneys & Stretchers*  
*PL = Portable Lifts*  
*RE = Radiologic Equipment*  
*S = Signage & Documents*  
*Telehealth Services*  
*24-hour*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ahmad, Abdulqadir A, DO, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Cottage Grove Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006128898010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1366707556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 232-6700, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Somali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olmsted Medical Center Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Ahmad, Abdulqadir A, DO, (M), B |
| Healtheast Cottage Grove Clinic |
| Provider ID 006128898003 |
| NPI: 1366707556 |
| 1925 Woodwinds Dr |
| Saint Paul, MN 55125 |
| (651) 232-0395, EB, P, R |
| Languages Spoken: Provider: Somali |
| Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: |
| Olmsted Medical Center Hospital |
| Woodwinds Health Campus |
| Bethesda Hospital |

| Ahmad, Abdulqadir A, DO, (M), B |
| Healtheast Cottage Grove Clinic |
| Provider ID 006128898014 |
| NPI: 1366707556 |
| 2900 Curve Crest Blvd W |
| Stillwater, MN 55082 |
| (651) 471-5600, EB, P, R |
| Languages Spoken: Provider: Somali |
| Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: |
| Olmsted Medical Center Hospital |
| Woodwinds Health Campus |
| Bethesda Hospital |

| Ahmad, Abdulqadir A, DO, (M), B |
| Healtheast Cottage Grove Clinic |
| Provider ID 006128898008 |
| NPI: 1366707556 |
| 6936 Pine Arbor Dr S Ste 100 |
| Cottage Grove, MN 55016 |
| (651) 326-5800, EB, P, R |
| Languages Spoken: Provider: Arabic |
| Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: |
| Mchs Fairmont |
| Mchs Mankato |
| Fairview Ridges Hospital |
| Mchs Albert Lea And Austin |
| North Memorial Health Hospital |
| Healtheast St Johns Hospital |
| Fairview Southdale Hospital |
| St Josephs Hospital |

| Alpern, Mollie L, MD, (F), B |
| Healthpartners Rounders |
| Provider ID 006047622002 |
| NPI: 1467794644 |
| 1500 Curve Crest Blvd W |
| Stillwater, MN 55082 |
| (651) 439-1234, EB, P, R |
| Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: |
| Regions Hospital |
| Fairview Southdale Hospital |
| Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview |
| University Of Minnesota Medical Center F |

Ahmad, Eimad M, MD, (M) |
Healtheast Hospitalist Service |
Bethesda |
Provider ID 002989496009 |
NPI: 1386896660 |
1925 Woodwinds Dr |
Saint Paul, MN 55125 |
(651) 232-0228, EB, P, R |
Languages Spoken: Provider: Arabic |
Ages: 0-99 |
Hospital Affiliations: |
Mchs Fairmont |
Mchs Mankato |
Fairview Ridges Hospital |
Mchs Albert Lea And Austin |
North Memorial Health Hospital |
Healtheast St Johns Hospital |
Fairview Southdale Hospital |
St Josephs Hospital |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpern, Mollie L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners Rounders</td>
<td>927 Churchill St W, Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>(651) 439-5330</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson-Uzpen, Kimberly A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners Central</td>
<td>1500 Curve Crest Blvd W, Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234</td>
<td>United Hospital, Lakeview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson-Uzpen, Kimberly A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners Central</td>
<td>700 Wildwood Rd, Saint Paul, MN 55115</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234</td>
<td>United Hospital, Lakeview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardolf, Joseph C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-0228</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Lakeview Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnesen, Peter B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph</td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr, Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-0228</td>
<td>United Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, William G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr, Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-6700</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arora, Rashi, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph</td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-0228</td>
<td>Hindi, Punjabi, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
Telehealth Services  
24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bajracharya, Monica</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Ages: 0-99, Healtheast Hospitalist Service, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beliveau, Nadiya O</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider: French, Ages: 0-99, Healtheast Professional Services, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beltran, Alfredo M</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider: Filipino, Ages: 0-99, Healtheast Maplewood Clinic, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accessibilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Berger, John P, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Professional Services</td>
<td>003199452004</td>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>(651) 232-6700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Samantha J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>002725020015</td>
<td>1875 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>(651) 232-6700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhatta, Puspa R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph</td>
<td>003364212004</td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>(651) 232-0395</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bozivich, Michael J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>001105706025</td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>(651) 232-0228</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berhanu, Yetmwork D, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service Bethesda</td>
<td>003495782004</td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>(651) 232-0395</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Samantha J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>002725020019</td>
<td>2900 Curve Crest Blvd W, Stillwater, MN</td>
<td>(651) 471-5600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, John C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners White Bear Lake Clinic</td>
<td>001870427002</td>
<td>1500 Curve Crest Blvd W, Stillwater, MN</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- P = Parking
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- = Wheelchair Accessible
- = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- 24-hour

- Ages: 0-99

- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Regions Hospital
  - Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  - Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  - Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  - Woodwinds Health Campus

- Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Hindi, Nepali

- Hotel Affiliations:
  - Regions Hospital
  - Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  - Healcassert Bethesda Hospital
  - Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  - Woodwinds Health Campus

- Hotel Affiliations:
  - Regions Hospital
  - Healcassert St Johns Hospital
  - Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  - Healcassert St Josephs Hospital
  - Woodwinds Health Campus

- Hotel Affiliations:
  - Regions Hospital
  - Healcassert St Johns Hospital
  - Healcassert Bethesda Hospital
  - Healcassert St Josephs Hospital
  - Woodwinds Health Campus

- Hotel Affiliations:
  - Regions Hospital
  - Healcassert St Johns Hospital
  - Healcassert Bethesda Hospital
  - Healcassert St Josephs Hospital
  - Woodwinds Health Campus

- Hotel Affiliations:
  - Regions Hospital
  - Healcassert St Johns Hospital
  - Healcassert Bethesda Hospital
  - Healcassert St Josephs Hospital
  - Woodwinds Health Campus
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Additional Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Butler, John C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>HealthPartners White Bear Lake Clinic</td>
<td>700 Wildwood Rd, St Paul, MN 55115</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234</td>
<td>1780653949</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cain, Pamela A, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Healtheast Downtown St Paul Clinic</td>
<td>2900 Curve Crest Blvd W, Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>(651) 790-0002</td>
<td>1790846822</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaghan, Charles L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service Bethesda</td>
<td>1525 Woodwinds Dr, St Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-0395</td>
<td>1649369489</td>
<td>United Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathey, Thomas G, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr, St Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-0228</td>
<td>1811086655</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chauhan, Rahul, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Johns</td>
<td>1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100, Oakdale, MN 55128</td>
<td>(651) 326-5300</td>
<td>1558517433</td>
<td>United Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Chauhan, Rahul, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Johns
Provider ID 003351751017
NPI: 1558517433
14688 Everton Ave N Ste 101
Hugo, MN 55038
(651) 326-7701 ☃, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ssm Health St Marys Hospital St Louis
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Chauhan, Rahul, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Johns
Provider ID 003351751033
NPI: 1558517433
1825 Woodwinds Dr
Woodbury, MN 55125
(651) 232-6700 ☃, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ssm Health St Marys Hospital St Louis
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Chauhan, Rahul, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Johns
Provider ID 003351751019
NPI: 1558517433
1925 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-0395 ☃, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ssm Health St Marys Hospital St Louis
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Chauhan, Rahul, MD, (M), B
Healreatest Hospitalist Service St Johns
Provider ID 003351751022
NPI: 1558517433
2900 Curve Crest Blvd W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 471-5600 ☃, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ssm Health St Marys Hospital St Louis
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Chauhan, Rahul, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Johns
Provider ID 003351751014
NPI: 1558517433
6936 Pine Arbor Dr S Ste 100
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
(651) 326-5800 ☃, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ssm Health St Marys Hospital St Louis
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healreatest St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Chauhan, Rahul, MD, (M), B
Healreatest Hospitalist Service St Johns
Provider ID 003351751032
NPI: 1558517433
9900 Tamarack Rd
Woodbury, MN 55125
(651) 232-6700 ☃, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ssm Health St Marys Hospital St Louis
Healreatest St Johns Hospital
Healreatest St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

_wheelchair accessible = Wheelchair Accessible
_provider_within_one_mile = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
_board_certified = Board Certified
_parking = Parking
_exterior_building = Exterior Building
_interior_building = Interior Building
_restroom = Restroom
_exam_room = Exam Room
_exam_table = Exam Table
_scale = Scale
_chairs = Chairs
_gurneys = Gurneys & Stretchers
_portable_lifts = Portable Lifts
_radiologic_equipment = Radiologic Equipment
_signage = Signage & Documents
_telehealth_services = Telehealth Services
_24_hour = 24-hour
Ching, Jimmy T, MD, (M)
Allina Health Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 001766753003
NPI: 1891754693
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3000
E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Centracare Health Monticello Hospital
Buffalo Hospital
University Of Chicago Hsps/cln Louis A Weiss Memorial Hospital

Chintalpuri, Shaswita, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Rounders
Provider ID 002282967002
NPI: 1821277716
1500 Curve Crest Blvd W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-1234
EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Chintalpuri, Shaswita, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Rounders
Provider ID 002282967003
NPI: 1821277716
700 Wildwood Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55115
(651) 439-1234
EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Telugu

Claypool, Stephen R, MD, (M)
Healtheast Allergy Care
Provider ID 001460889007
NPI: 1598854341
1925 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-0228
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Dashiell, Thomas G, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 001271810019
NPI: 1437198694
1825 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-6700
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Dashiell, Thomas G, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 001271810012
NPI: 1437198694
1875 Woodwinds Dr
Woodbury, MN 55125
(651) 232-6700
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Washington</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Dashiell, Thomas G, MD, (M), B**  
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic  
Provider ID 001271810017  
NPI: 1437198694  
2900 Curve Crest Blvd W  
Stillwater, MN 55082  
(651) 471-5600 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
United Hospital  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus  |  
| **Dorwart, Andrew E, MD, (M), B**  
Healthpartners Central  
Minnesota Clinics  
Provider ID 001136598007  
NPI: 1174513659  
1500 Curve Crest Blvd W  
Stillwater, MN 55082  
(651) 439-1234 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus  |  
| **Dickinson, Oana, MD, (F)**  
Healthpartners Central  
Minnesota Clinics  
Provider ID 005746614005  
NPI: 1225380421  
1500 Curve Crest Blvd W  
Stillwater, MN 55082  
(651) 439-1234 EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Romanian  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Regions Hospital  
Lakeview Hospital  |  
| **Dunkel, Alec J, MD, (M)**  
Woodwinds Health Campus  
Provider ID 001862580030  
NPI: 1912096769  
1925 Woodwinds Dr  
Woodbury, MN 55125  
(651) 232-0228 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus  |  
| **Durst, Meghan G, MD, (F), B**  
Allina Health Plymouth Clinic  
Provider ID 003706328017  
NPI: 1609027580  
8675 Valley Creek Rd  
Saint Paul, MN 55125  
(651) 241-3000 EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus  |  
| **Geary, Paul D, MD, (M), B**  
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Johns  
Provider ID 001148170008  
NPI: 1477873008  
1925 Woodwinds Dr  
Saint Paul, MN 55125  
(651) 232-0395 EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Indian, Indonesian, Malayan  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus  |  
| **Gheorghe, Viorel L, MD, (M), B**  
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Johns  
Provider ID 001814713018  
NPI: 1033127287  
1925 Woodwinds Dr  
Saint Paul, MN 55125  
(651) 232-0228 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus  |  

= Wheelchair Accessible  
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
= Telehealth Services  
= 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000012506022</td>
<td>1982669990</td>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-6700</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003400935003</td>
<td>1487988903</td>
<td>1500 Curve Crest Blvd W, Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00830910011</td>
<td>1740379593</td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-0228</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001272407009</td>
<td>1114963097</td>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-6700</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001272407005</td>
<td>1114963097</td>
<td>2900 Curve Crest Blvd W, Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>(651) 471-5600</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003655064004</td>
<td>1083934533</td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-0228</td>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Giefer, James M, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID: 000012506022
NPI: 1982669990
1825 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-6700
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Giles, Daniel W, MD, (M), B
Healthpartners Central Minnesota Clinics
Provider ID: 003400935003
NPI: 1487988903
1500 Curve Crest Blvd W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-1234
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Lakeview Hospital
Poudre Valley Hospital
Medical Center Of The Rockies

Groppoli, David J, MD, (M), B
Woodwinds Health Campus
Provider ID: 000830910011
NPI: 1740379593
1925 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-0228
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Guthrie, Margaret L, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic
Provider ID: 001272407009
NPI: 1114963097
1825 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-6700
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital

Guthrie, Margaret L, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic
Provider ID: 001272407005
NPI: 1114963097
2900 Curve Crest Blvd W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 471-5600
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital

Hall, Emily W, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Central Minnesota Clinics
Provider ID: 0020076058007
NPI: 1157539553
1500 Curve Crest Blvd W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-1234
EB, P, R
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hudson Hospital
Lakeview Hospital
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Halla, John C, DO, (M), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Johns
Provider ID: 002456096012
NPI: 1285874222
1925 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-0395
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Hansen, Brian J, DO, (M), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Hospital
Provider ID: 003655064004
NPI: 1083934533
1925 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-0228
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Hauth, Thomas M, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Downtown St Paul
Clinic
Provider ID 003488842021
NPI: 1215165055
1825 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-6700, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Hsieh, Shih-An J, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Johns
Provider ID 003185606004
NPI: 1003076290
1925 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-0228, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese, Mandarin
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Medical Center-mesabi
St Lukes Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
Bethesda Hospital

Huynh, Richie K, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Professional Services
Provider ID 006891139003
NPI: 1801282447
1925 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-0395, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Ilyamova, Lyudmila, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph
Provider ID 003319057006
NPI: 1821231168
1925 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-0395, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Russian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Hudson Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Jerome, Peter S, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph
Provider ID 000898720017
NPI: 1396740668
1925 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-0228, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mchs Fairmont
Mayo Clinic Hospital Rochester
Mercy Hospital Iowa City Iowa
Comanche County Medical Center
Company
Berlin Memorial Hospital
Thedacare Medical Center-berlin
Avera Marshall Regional Medical Center
St Marys Medical Center

Jones, Rebecca M, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Rounders
Provider ID 002204370003
NPI: 1093857146
1500 Curve Crest Blvd W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-1234, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Westfields Hospital
Amery Regional Medical Center
Childrens Health Care
Lakeview Hospital
North Memorial Health Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kavand, Sima, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>HealthEast Professional Services</td>
<td>Provider ID 006374279004</td>
<td>NPI: 1316380934</td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr</td>
<td>(651) 232-0395, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneeland, Rachel E, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Stillwater Medical Group</td>
<td>Provider ID 007177894004</td>
<td>NPI: 1053773887</td>
<td>700 Wildwood Rd</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Charles E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Physicians Neck Back Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 000829498002</td>
<td>NPI: 1730123639</td>
<td>1000 Radio Dr Ste 120</td>
<td>(651) 735-6100, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneeland, Rachel E, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Stillwater Medical Group</td>
<td>Provider ID 007177894002</td>
<td>NPI: 1053773887</td>
<td>1500 Curve Crest Blvd W</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krastev, Ivaylo L, MD, (M)</td>
<td>St Joseph Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 003158861009</td>
<td>NPI: 1205073848</td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr</td>
<td>(651) 232-0395, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kvasnicka, John H, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>Provider ID 001108671009</td>
<td>NPI: 1558325860</td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr</td>
<td>(651) 232-0100, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawal, Taiwo A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist Service St</td>
<td>Provider ID 002828891008</td>
<td>NPI: 1124185855</td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr</td>
<td>(651) 232-0395, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Japs A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners CentralDoctors</td>
<td>Provider ID 003342085002</td>
<td>NPI: 1356514657</td>
<td>1500 Curve Crest Blvd W</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

**Lee, Lawrence H, MD, (M), B**
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 002940789003
NPI: 1053384784
1825 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-6700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital
- Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
- Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
- Woodwinds Health Campus
- Bethesda Hospital

**Lehnert, Matthew S, DO, (M), B**
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Johns
Provider ID 003173437009
NPI: 1346434693
1925 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-0395 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Hennepin County Medical Center
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital

**Lindner, Linda J, MD, (F)**
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph
Provider ID 002819021008
NPI: 1528149523
1925 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-0228 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Owatonna Hospital
- Littleton Adventist Hospital

**Maddali, Seema, MD, (F), B**
Healtheast Hospitalist Service Woodwinds
Provider ID 002518445015
NPI: 1467498972
1925 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-0395 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mchs Cannon Falls
- United Hospital
- Mchs Lake City
- Mchs Albert Lea And Austin
- Mchs Red Wing
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital
- Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
- Healtheast St Josephs Hospital

**Mathews, Benji K, MD, (M), B**
Healthpartners Rounders
Provider ID 003306319010
NPI: 1750616157
1500 Curve Crest Blvd W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(612) 871-1145 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Regions Hospital
- Mercy Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital

**Mehta, Ankit, MD, (M), B**
Healthpartners Rounders
Provider ID 003356045002
NPI: 1487810792
1500 Curve Crest Blvd W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-1234 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Regions Hospital
- Mercy Hospital
- North Memorial Health Hospital

**Mitlyng, Benjamin L, MD, (M), B**
Minnesota Gastroenterology
Provider ID 003225409017
NPI: 1548434210
237 Radio Dr # 210
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(612) 871-1145 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Wheelchair Accessible = Wheelchair Accessible
Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour

---

1221 Minnesota - Washington
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rosado, Angel L, MD,</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist</td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr</td>
<td>(651) 232-0395</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td>Service St Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002720802009</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1407926371</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 232-0395, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossini, Dominic A,</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist</td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr</td>
<td>(651) 232-0228</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Service St Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005079176004</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1912137944</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 232-0395, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford, Martha L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healpartners Central</td>
<td>1500 Curve Crest Blvd W</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234</td>
<td>Regional Health Rapid City Hospital, Mercy Hospital, Winona Health Services, Buffalo Hospital, Cambridge Medical Center, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Mercy Hospital Joplin, Mchs Franciscan Med Cntr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>Minnesota Clinics</td>
<td>Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000828982002</td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 439-1234, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1184609703</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siddiqui, Zia A, MD,</td>
<td>Healtheast Hospitalist</td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr</td>
<td>(651) 232-0395</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td>Service St Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003643979014</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1457396921</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 232-0395, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Charles H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healpartners Central</td>
<td>1500 Curve Crest Blvd W</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234</td>
<td>Regional Health Rapid City Hospital, Mercy Hospital, Winona Health Services, Buffalo Hospital, Cambridge Medical Center, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Mercy Hospital Joplin, Mchs Franciscan Med Cntr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td>Minnesota Clinics</td>
<td>Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001109532002</td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 439-1234, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1346224144</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 232-0228, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(\text{EB} = \text{Exterior Building} \quad \text{P} = \text{Parking} \quad \text{IB} = \text{Interior Building} \quad \text{R} = \text{Restroom} \quad \text{E} = \text{Exam Room} \quad \text{T} = \text{Exam Table/Scale/Chairs} \quad \text{G} = \text{Gurneys & Stretchers} \quad \text{PL} = \text{Portable Lifts} \quad \text{RE} = \text{Radiologic Equipment} \quad \text{S} = \text{Signage & Documents} \quad \text{T} = \text{Telehealth Services} \quad \text{24-hour} \)
Minnesota - Washington

Stoy, David J, MD, (M), B
Healthpartners Rounders
Provider ID 003651148002
NPI: 1922397686
1500 Curve Crest Blvd W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-1234, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Peacehealth Ketchikan Medical Center
Providence St Vincent Med Ctr

Suleiman, Musa O, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph
Provider ID 003363986001
NPI: 1376836270
1925 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-0228, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mchs Mankato
Sacred Heart Hospital
Aspirus Wausau Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Sutter, Brian W, MD, (M), B
Healthpartners Central Minnesota Clinics
Provider ID 002738557009
NPI: 1518039403
1500 Curve Crest Blvd W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-1234, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
Lakeview Hospital
Regina Hospital

Sun, Xiaoguang, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph
Provider ID 002885341012
NPI: 1992987028
1925 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-0395, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Centracare Health Monticello Hospital
Buffalo Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Teten, Brett W, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Downtown St Paul Clinic
Provider ID 002018320020
NPI: 1629167473
1925 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-0395, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Joseph's Hospital
United Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Thompson, Timothy N, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 001441436019
NPI: 1306895099
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Woodbury, MN 55125
(651) 241-3000, EB, P, R
Mo-We - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Th,Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Townsend, Daniel J, DO, (M), B
Healthpartners Central
Minnesota Clinics
Provider ID 004925580011
NPI: 1649530163
1500 Curve Crest Blvd W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-1234, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Tu, Jerry W, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service St Joseph
Provider ID 006490881005
NPI: 1477963734
1925 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-0228, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pinnacle Health Hospitals
Upmc Pinnacle Hospitals

Visekruna, Maja, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 003210497013
NPI: 1437355278
1925 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-0228, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Bosnian, Croatian, Serbian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Wandling, Lara J, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Woodbury Clinic
Provider ID 006295948001
NPI: 1295174746
8450 Seasons Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(952) 967-7975, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Wexler, Orren, MD, (M), B
Healtheast Hospitalist Service Bethesda
Provider ID 003507528005
NPI: 1013159011
1925 Woodwinds Dr
Woodbury, MN 55125
(651) 232-0395, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Rochester/strong Memorial Hosp
Strong Memorial Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

Wu, Zheng-Hao, MD, (M), B
Bluestone Physician Services Wisconsin
Provider ID 005578017004
NPI: 1487918256
270 Main St N Ste 300
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 342-1039, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Mandarin
Ages: 0-99

Zurbriggen, Thomas L, MD, (M), B
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 001599175004
NPI: 1417951021
1500 Curve Crest Blvd W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-1234, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lakeview Hospital
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Nurse Practitioner

Amajiri, Promise C, FNP, (M)
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 005703309005
NPI: 1164898953
1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55128
(651) 326-5300, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Igbo, Yoruba
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services ☑ = 24-hour
Amajiri, Promise C, FNP, (M)  
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic  
Provider ID 005703309007  
NPI: 1164898953  
14688 Everton Ave N Ste 101  
Hugo, MN 55038  
(651) 326-7701ܝ, EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Igbo, Yoruba  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99

Amajiri, Promise C, FNP, (M)  
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic  
Provider ID 005703309012  
NPI: 1164898953  
9900 Tamarack Rd  
Saint Paul, MN 55125  
(651) 232-6700ܝ, EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Igbo, Yoruba  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99

Anderson, Elizabeth A, NP, (F)  
Childrens Specialty Clinic St Paul  
Provider ID 003448657016  
NPI: 1083986301  
628 Bielenberg Dr  
Saint Paul, MN 55125  
(651) 726-9160.�, EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Filipino  
Ages: 0-99

Beshara, Mary C, NP, (F)  
Penny George Inst For Hlth And Healing  
Provider ID 002597758003  
NPI: 1750356036  
8675 Valley Creek Rd  
Saint Paul, MN 55125  
(651) 241-3000�, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T  
Ages: 0-99

Benike, Laura L, NP, (F)  
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic  
Provider ID 002232611008  
NPI: 1134185010  
2900 Curve Crest Blvd W  
Stillwater, MN 55082  
(651) 471-5600�, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Benike, Laura L, NP, (F)  
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic  
Provider ID 002232611003  
NPI: 1134185010  
9900 Tamarack Rd  
Saint Paul, MN 55125  
(651) 471-5800�, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Boril, Pilar A, FNP, (F)  
Woodwinds Health Campus  
Provider ID 006343396003  
NPI: 1417493396  
1925 Woodwinds Dr  
Saint Paul, MN 55125  
(651) 232-0228�, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Woodwinds Health Campus

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Washington</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Clayton, Anna K, FNP, (F)**<br>Healthpartners Central<br>Minnesota Clinics<br>Provider ID 002867223003<br>NPI: 1992980346<br>1500 Curve Crest Blvd W<br>Stillwater, MN 55082<br>(651) 439-1234 ☞ EB, P, R ☞ Ages: 0-99<br>Hospital Affiliations:<br>Lakeview Hospital<br><br>**Deutsch, Zachary K, FNP, (M)**<br>Heactivities Medical Research Institute<br>Provider ID 006591702020<br>NPI: 1396260840<br>1825 Woodwinds Dr<br>Woodbury, MN 55125<br>(651) 232-6700 ☞ EB, P, R ☞ Ages: 0-99<br>Hospital Affiliations:<br>Sanford Usd Medical Center<br>Fairview Ridge Hospital<br><br>**Duhamel, Kristine L, NP, (F)**<br>Heactivities Maplewood Clinic<br>Provider ID 006090735017<br>NPI: 1669827523<br>6936 Pine Arbor Dr S<br>Cottage Grove, MN 55016<br>(651) 326-5800 ☞ EB, P, R ☞ Ages: 0-99<br>Hospital Affiliations:<br>Heactivities St Johns Hospital<br>Heactivities St Josephs Hospital<br><br>**Fitzsimmons, Carrie J, NP, (F)**<br>Bluestone Physician Services<br>Wisconsin<br>Provider ID 005296536010<br>NPI: 1033523584<br>270 Main St N Ste 300<br>Stillwater, MN 55082<br>(651) 342-1039 ☞ EB, P, R ☞ Ages: 0-99<br>Hospital Affiliations:<br>Waukesha Mem Hosp - Prohealth Care<br>Oconomowoc Mem Hosp - Prohealth Care<br><br>**Fofana, Rhea, NP, (M)**<br>Bluestone Physician Services<br>Wisconsin<br>Provider ID 006695136002<br>NPI: 1992229033<br>270 Main St N Ste 300<br>Stillwater, MN 55082<br>(651) 342-1039 ☞ EB, P, R ☞ Ages: 0-99<br>Hospital Affiliations:<br>Parkview Bethesda Hospital<br>St Josephs Hospital<br>Waukesha Mem Hosp - Prohealth Care<br><br>**Germain, Krista M, NP, (F)**<br>Minnesota Gastroenterology<br>Provider ID 005482569011<br>NPI: 1275928368<br>237 Radio Dr Ste 210<br>Saint Paul, MN 55125<br>(612) 871-1145 ☞ EB, P, R ☞ Ages: 0-99<br><br>**Goeders, Heidi M, NP, (F)**<br>Heactivities Woodwinds Clinic<br>Provider ID 005204066005<br>NPI: 1255730396<br>1825 Woodwinds Dr<br>Saint Paul, MN 55125<br>(651) 232-6700 ☞ EB, P, R ☞ Ages: 0-99<br><br>**Goeders, Heidi M, NP, (F)**<br>Heactivities Woodwinds Clinic<br>Provider ID 005204066003<br>NPI: 1255730396<br>9900 Tamarack Rd<br>Saint Paul, MN 55125<br>(651) 471-5800 ☞ EB, P, R ☞ Ages: 0-99<br><br>**Heaton Hill, Julie A, NP, (F)**<br>Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic<br>Provider ID 001866426002<br>NPI: 1447285135<br>8675 Valley Creek Rd<br>Saint Paul, MN 55125<br>(651) 241-3000 ☞ E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T<br>Ages: 0-99<br><br>❖ = Wheelchair Accessible ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified<br>P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room<br>T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment<br>S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services ☙ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Primary Care Providers</strong></th>
<th><strong>Minnesota - Washington</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Herr, Elsbeth B, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Woodwinds Health Campus</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 005979654006</strong></td>
<td><strong>Childrens Hugo Clinic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1437510260</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003659921005</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr</td>
<td>NPI: 1245672708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>14701 Victor Hugo Blvd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 232-0100</td>
<td>Hugo, MN 55038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Tagalog</td>
<td>(651) 426-1141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Hennepin County Medical Center</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Knutson, Georgieanna D, FNP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Osceola Medical Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002197989015</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>NPI: 1811080104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Herr, Elsbeth B, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>21150 Ozark Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Healtheast Professional Services</strong></td>
<td>Scandia, MN 55073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 005979654001</strong></td>
<td>(715) 294-2111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1437510260</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9900 Tamarack Rd</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>Laughlin, Angela M, NP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 471-5800</td>
<td><strong>Group Health Plan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Tagalog</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 006629963001</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>NPI: 1245778612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Hennepin County Medical Center</td>
<td>14949 62nd St N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>(952) 967-5465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kaehr, Rebecca L, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Lemm, Susan C, NP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allina Health Champlin Clinic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003627580001</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001271919028</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1811080104</td>
<td>NPI: 1235175708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 232-6700</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: German</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Madden, Elizabeth F, NP, (F)  
Pediatric Young Adult Medicine  
Provider ID 003564503011  
NPI: 1386991339  
8650 Hudson Blvd N Ste 125  
Lake Elmo, MN 55042  
(651) 227-7806 E, EB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Childrens Health Care  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Childrens Health Care  
Minneapolis  
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus

Manzke, Danielle M, FNP, (F)  
Allina Health Centennial Lakes  
Provider ID 005963974001  
NPI: 1952760662  
8675 Valley Creek Rd  
Saint Paul, MN 55125  
(651) 241-3000 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T  
Ages: 0-99

Markfort, Jamie L, NP, (F)  
Pediatric Specialty Care 7th Street  
Provider ID 006577995003  
NPI: 1427588530  
9680 Tamarack Rd Ste 130  
Woodbury, MN 55125  
(651) 265-7575 E, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fairview Ridges Hospital  
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F  
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Martinez, Hope M, NP, (F), B  
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic  
Provider ID 007212013002  
NPI: 1457906166  
8675 Valley Creek Rd  
Saint Paul, MN 55125  
(651) 241-3000 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T  
Ages: 0-99

Meyer, Laura J, NP, (F)  
Healthpartners Central Minnesota Clinics  
Provider ID 002232657003  
NPI: 1043272370  
1500 Curve Crest Blvd W  
Stillwater, MN 55082  
(651) 439-1234 E, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lakeview Hospital

Mills, Jacinda E, FNP, (F)  
Allina Health Ramsey Clinic  
Provider ID 005679710005  
NPI: 1558745661  
8675 Valley Creek Rd  
Saint Paul, MN 55125  
(651) 241-3000 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T  
Ages: 0-99

Ohara, Carissa K, FNP, (F)  
Group Health Plan  
Provider ID 003685953006  
NPI: 1457693657  
1500 Curve Crest Blvd W  
Stillwater, MN 55082  
(651) 439-1234 E, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Olson, Christina M, NP, (F)  
Entira Family Clinics  
Provider ID 002304881010  
NPI: 1205945821  
8325 City Centre Dr  
Saint Paul, MN 55125  
(651) 731-0859 E, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Oswald, Jill A, FNP, (F)  
Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic  
Provider ID 003522602024  
NPI: 1720337702  
14688 Everton Ave N  
Hugo, MN 55038  
(651) 326-7701 E, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Oswald, Jill A, FNP, (F)  
Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic  
Provider ID 003522602023  
NPI: 1720337702  
6936 Pine Arbor Dr S  
Cottage Grove, MN 55016  
(651) 326-5800 E, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
P = Board Certified  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
Telehealth Services 24-hour
### Minnesota - Washington

**Peterson, Kathleen M, NP, (F)**  
Bluestone Physician Services  
Wisconsin  
Provider ID 005658831114  
NPI: 1982956504  
270 Main St N Ste 300  
Stillwater, MN 55082  
(651) 342-1039  
Ages: 0-99

**Pierce, Jana L, FNP, (F)**  
Healtheast Oakdale Clinic  
Provider ID 002602334003  
NPI: 1902886849  
1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100  
Saint Paul, MN 55128  
(651) 326-5300  
Ages: 0-99

**Radtke, Christin L, FNP, (F)**  
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic  
Provider ID 006374222001  
NPI: 1730621467  
1825 Woodwinds Dr  
Saint Paul, MN 55125  
(651) 232-6700  
Ages: 0-99

**Radtke, Christin L, FNP, (F)**  
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic  
Provider ID 006374222002  
NPI: 1730621467  
9900 Tamarack Rd  
Saint Paul, MN 55125  
(651) 232-6700  
Ages: 0-99

**Rice, Kristina M, NP, (F)**  
Allina Health Woodbury Clinic  
Provider ID 003507368003  
NPI: 1972868396  
8675 Valley Creek Rd  
Saint Paul, MN 55125  
(651) 241-3000  
Ages: 0-99

**Schmitt, Jessica M, NP, (F)**  
Health East Professional Services  
Provider ID 006942523006  
NPI: 1609357151  
1825 Woodwinds Dr  
Saint Paul, MN 55125  
(651) 232-6700  
Ages: 0-99

**Schuller, Laura M, FNP, (F)**  
Group Health Plan  
Provider ID 004722965018  
NPI: 1023433109  
14701 Victor Hugo Blvd N  
Hugo, MN 55038  
(651) 767-1900  
Ages: 0-99

**Schuller, Laura M, FNP, (F)**  
Group Health Plan  
Provider ID 004722965005  
NPI: 1023433109  
1500 Curve Crest Blvd W  
Stillwater, MN 55082  
(651) 439-1234  
Ages: 0-99

**Schuller, Laura M, FNP, (F)**  
Group Health Plan  
Provider ID 004722965010  
NPI: 1023433109  
8450 Seasons Pkwy  
Saint Paul, MN 55125  
(952) 853-8800  
Ages: 0-99

---

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Shea, Amy E, FNP, (F)
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 003770394027
NPI: 1205260122
1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55128
(651) 326-5300 , EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Shea, Amy E, FNP, (F)
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 003770394034
NPI: 1205260122
14688 Everton Ave N
Hugo, MN 55038
(651) 326-7701 , EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Shea, Amy E, FNP, (F)
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 003770394028
NPI: 1205260122
1825 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-6700 , EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Shea, Amy E, FNP, (F)
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 003770394014
NPI: 1205260122
2900 Curve Crest Blvd W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 471-5600 , EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Shea, Amy E, FNP, (F)
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 003770394033
NPI: 1205260122
6936 Pine Arbor Dr S
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
(651) 326-5800 , EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Shea, Amy E, FNP, (F)
Healtheast Vadnais Heights Clinic
Provider ID 003770394030
NPI: 1205260122
9900 Tamarack Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 471-5800 , EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Siddons, Nicole M, FNP, (F)
Healtheast Medical Care For Seniors
Provider ID 006232603004
NPI: 1467803403
1825 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-6700 , EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Sohl Kreiger, Ruth A, NP, (F)
Woodwinds Health Campus
Provider ID 001884578006
NPI: 1780637389
1925 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-0228 , EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

St Ores, Kristel A, NP, (F)
Healtheast Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 003303738029
NPI: 1477858587
14688 Everton Ave N Ste 101
Hugo, MN 55038
(651) 326-7701 , EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

St Ores, Kristel A, NP, (F)
Healtheast Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 003303738028
NPI: 1477858587
1825 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-6700 , EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

St Ores, Kristel A, NP, (F)
Healtheast Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 003303738026
NPI: 1477858587
1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55128
(651) 326-5300 , EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Bethesda Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☞ = Telehealth Services ☞ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Practice/Office</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St Ores, Kristel A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Healtheast Maplewood Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 003303738032</td>
<td>2900 Curve Crest Blvd W</td>
<td>(651) 471-5600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1477858587</td>
<td>Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Ores, Kristel A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Healtheast Maplewood Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 003303738027</td>
<td>6936 Pine Arbor Dr S Ste 100</td>
<td>(651) 326-5800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1477858587</td>
<td>Cottage Grove, MN 55016</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Jessica M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Fridley Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 006831941003</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1578058038</td>
<td>Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland, Jackline S, FNP,(F)</td>
<td>Healtheast Professional Services</td>
<td>Provider ID 005445502002</td>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr</td>
<td>(651) 232-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1861882029</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalacker, Mark K, NP, (M)</td>
<td>Healtheast Cancer Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 001898501008</td>
<td>1925 Woodwinds Dr</td>
<td>(651) 232-7970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1063483493</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vannett, Rostina S, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 005723993001</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlund, Paula M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Eagan Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 002267621003</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiekamp, Christina M, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Healtheast Roseville Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 003482606005</td>
<td>1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100</td>
<td>(651) 326-5300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1356615322</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55128</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wiekamp, Christina M, MS</td>
<td>Healing Roseville Clinic</td>
<td>14688 Everton Ave N</td>
<td>(651) 326-7701</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Jennifer, FNP</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
<td>PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woldt, Mitchell R, FNP</td>
<td>Healthpartners Central</td>
<td>1500 Curve Crest Blvd W</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmitt, Jessica M, NP</td>
<td>Healing Professional Services</td>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr</td>
<td>(651) 232-0228</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arndt, Peter M, MD</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>1875 Woodwinds Dr</td>
<td>(651) 232-6700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☙ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services ☩ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arndt, Peter M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pediatric Young Adult Medicine Pa</td>
<td>2900 Curve Crest Blvd W</td>
<td>(651) 471-5600</td>
<td>Olmsted Medical Center Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Avera Marshall Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asch, Susan M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>1500 Curve Crest Blvd W</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000487654010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Health Care Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baron, Richard L, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>8650 Hudson Blvd N Ste 125</td>
<td>(651) 227-7806</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Young Adult Medicine Pa</td>
<td>Provider ID 000830304001</td>
<td>Lake Elmo, MN 55042</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Health Care Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barthell, Jane E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Minnesota Perinatal Physicians</td>
<td>1625 Radio Dr Ste 250</td>
<td>(651) 241-3700</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002821107006</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ridgeview Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford, Catherine S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hugo Clinic</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000987320004</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Mary K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Bloomington Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 001213171009</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Bye, Rachel A, MD, (F), B
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 001460844009
NPI: 1134180375
1825 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-6700, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Cress, Brian L, MD, (M), B
Stillwater Medical Group
Provider ID 001136622006
NPI: 1861477382
1500 Curve Crest Blvd W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-1234, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Lakeview Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Walker Baptist Medical Center

Cruz-Rivera, Daryana, MD, (F), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 005893680001
NPI: 1447570189
8611 W Point Douglas Rd S
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
(651) 458-1884, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital

Elhai, Karen R, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 000819926004
NPI: 1124104294
7500 80th St S
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
(952) 967-7473, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18

Elhai, Karen R, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 000819926010
NPI: 1124104294
8450 Seasons Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(952) 967-7975, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-18

Elhai, Karen R, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 000819926006
NPI: 1124104294
291 Greeley St S
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-1234, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18

Elhai, Karen R, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 000819926007
NPI: 1124104294
1500 Curve Crest Blvd W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-1234, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18

*= Wheelchair Accessible  ≈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ≈ = Telehealth Services
① = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002078282002</td>
<td>1500 Curve Crest Blvd W</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care, Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002078282003</td>
<td>700 Wildwood Rd</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care, Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002078282005</td>
<td>7500 80th St S</td>
<td>(651) 415-4100</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care, Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002078282007</td>
<td>921 Greeley St S</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care, Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002078282008</td>
<td>8450 Seasons Pkwy</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care, Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Childrens Health Care, Minneapolis, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Engstrom, Amanda V, MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatric Young Adult Medicine Pa</td>
<td>000829426002</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
<td>9900 Tamarack Rd</td>
<td>(651) 471-5800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002957230010</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1942493457</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002548945012</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1649236514</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1396859467</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>P</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1825 Woodwinds Dr</strong></td>
<td><strong>1825 Woodwinds Dr</strong></td>
<td><strong>1500 Curve Crest Blvd W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EB, P, R</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Saint Paul, MN 55125</strong></td>
<td><strong>Saint Paul, MN 55125</strong></td>
<td><strong>Stillwater, MN 55082</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-18</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>(651) 232-6700</strong></td>
<td><strong>(651) 232-6700</strong></td>
<td><strong>(651) 439-1234</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>United Hospital</strong></td>
<td><strong>United Hospital</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lakeview Hospital</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</strong></td>
<td><strong>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</strong></td>
<td><strong>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</strong></td>
<td><strong>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</strong></td>
<td><strong>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</strong></td>
<td><strong>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</strong></td>
<td><strong>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Woodwinds Health Campus</strong></td>
<td><strong>Woodwinds Health Campus</strong></td>
<td><strong>Woodwinds Health Campus</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hansen, Karla J, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatric Young Adult Medicine Pa</strong></td>
<td>002725002009</td>
<td><strong>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002837518004</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1679768041</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Healthpartners Central</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002548945010</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002548945010</strong></td>
<td><strong>Healthpartners Central</strong></td>
<td><strong>Healthpartners Central</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 14701 Victor Hugo Blvd N</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1500 Curve Crest Blvd W</strong></td>
<td><strong>1500 Curve Crest Blvd W</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hugo, MN 55038</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EB, P, R</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Stillwater, MN 55082</strong></td>
<td><strong>Stillwater, MN 55082</strong></td>
<td><strong>(651) 426-1141</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-18</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>(651) 439-1234</strong></td>
<td><strong>(651) 439-1234</strong></td>
<td><strong>(651) 426-1141</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Lakeview Hospital</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lakeview Hospital</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lakeview Hospital</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</strong></td>
<td><strong>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</strong></td>
<td><strong>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</strong></td>
<td><strong>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</strong></td>
<td><strong>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</strong></td>
<td><strong>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</strong></td>
<td><strong>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Woodwinds Health Campus</strong></td>
<td><strong>Woodwinds Health Campus</strong></td>
<td><strong>Woodwinds Health Campus</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Kambale, Neeti P, DO, (F), B  
Childrens Hugo Clinic  
Provider ID 006921464002  
NPI: 1215317193  
14701 Victor Hugo Blvd N  
Hugo, MN 55038  
(651) 426-1141  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi, Marathi  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Childrens Health Care  
Merryl City  
Mercy Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus  
Osf St Mary Medical Center  
St Francis Regional Medical Center  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
Childrens Health Care  
Minneapolis  
Ridgeway Medical Center

Kelly, John F, MD, (M), B  
Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic  
Provider ID 001185090010  
NPI: 1548221146  
1825 Woodwinds Dr  
Saint Paul, MN 55125  
(651) 232-6700  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Childrens Health Care  
Merryl City  
Mercy Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus  
Osf St Mary Medical Center  
St Francis Regional Medical Center  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
Childrens Health Care  
Minneapolis  
Ridgeway Medical Center

Kemp, Alicia M, MD, (F), B  
Healthpartners Woodbury Clinic  
Provider ID 006860952001  
NPI: 1003293325  
8450 Seasons Pkwy  
Saint Paul, MN 55125  
(952) 967-7975  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi, Marathi  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Regions Hospital

Ketko, Anastasia K, MD, (F), B  
Minnesota Perinatal Physicians  
Provider ID 005120406005  
NPI: 1548434772  
1625 Radio Dr Ste 250  
Saint Paul, MN 55125  
(651) 241-3700  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Childrens Health Care  
Mercy Hospital  
Merryl City  
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus  
Osf St Mary Medical Center  
St Francis Regional Medical Center  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
Childrens Health Care  
Minneapolis  
Ridgeway Medical Center

Langenfeld, Adam D, MD, (M), B  
Childrens West St Paul Clinic  
Provider ID 007223827003  
NPI: 1265894463  
14701 Victor Hugo Blvd N  
Hugo, MN 55038  
(651) 426-1141  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Childrens Health Care

Lehner, Elizabeth R, MD, (F), B  
Healtheast Rice Street Clinic  
Provider ID 006325973021  
NPI: 1174965172  
1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100  
Oakdale, MN 55128  
(651) 326-5300  
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-18

Lehner, Elizabeth R, MD, (F), B  
Healtheast Rice Street Clinic  
Provider ID 006325973023  
NPI: 1174965172  
14688 Everton Ave N  
Hugo, MN 55038  
(651) 326-7701  
Mo-We - 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Th,Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-18

Lehner, Elizabeth R, MD, (F), B  
Healtheast Rice Street Clinic  
Provider ID 006325973012  
NPI: 1174965172  
14688 Everton Ave N Ste 101  
Hugo, MN 55038  
(651) 326-7701  
Mo-We - 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Th,Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-18

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Washington</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lehner, Elizabeth R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Rice Street Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006325973022</td>
<td>NPI: 1174965172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottage Grove, MN 55016</td>
<td>6936 Pine Arbor Dr S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 326-5800, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehner, Elizabeth R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Rice Street Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006325973019</td>
<td>NPI: 1174965172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottage Grove, MN 55016</td>
<td>9900 Tamarack Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 471-5800, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lidle, Calley A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002957320011</td>
<td>NPI: 1851513436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr</td>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 232-6700, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(651) 232-6700, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loewenson, Peter R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000847273011</td>
<td>NPI: 1578531034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr</td>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 232-6700, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(651) 232-6700, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahanta, Meghan W, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Professional Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003478342012</td>
<td>NPI: 1477889509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14688 Everton Ave N Ste 101</td>
<td>Hugo, MN 55038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 326-7701, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(651) 326-7701, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorhealth Scottsdale Shea</td>
<td>Honorhealth Scottsdale Shea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Ctr</td>
<td>Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottsdale Healthcare Shea</td>
<td>Scottsdale Healthcare Shea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Ctr</td>
<td>Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Settsdle Hlth Shea</td>
<td>Settsdle Hlth Shea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaney, Mollie K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Clinics</td>
<td>Provider ID 005112562005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1215253869</td>
<td>1500 Curve Crest Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500 Curve Crest Blvd</td>
<td>Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 439-1234, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeview Hospital</td>
<td>Lakeview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaney, Mollie K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Clinics</td>
<td>Provider ID 005112562004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1215253869</td>
<td>700 Wildwood Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Wildwood Rd</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 439-1234, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeview Hospital</td>
<td>Lakeview Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 🌐 = Telehealth Services 📣 = 24-hour
### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miller, Kathleen K, MD, (F), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Childrens West St Paul Clinic&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 006921450003&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1760801088&lt;br&gt;14701 Victor Hugo Blvd N&lt;br&gt;Hugo, MN 55038&lt;br&gt;(651) 426-1141, EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Milz, Anna M, MD, (F), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003495657007&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1609010966&lt;br&gt;1825 Woodwinds Dr&lt;br&gt;Saint Paul, MN 55125&lt;br&gt;(651) 232-6700, EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prall, James L, MD, (M), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Healtheast Woodwinds Clinic&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 000848945010&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1942262670&lt;br&gt;1825 Woodwinds Dr&lt;br&gt;Saint Paul, MN 55125&lt;br&gt;(651) 232-6700, EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parsons, Angela K, MD, (F), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002232450001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1225091374&lt;br&gt;8611 W Point Douglas Rd S&lt;br&gt;Cottage Grove, MN 55016&lt;br&gt;(651) 458-1884, EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plotnik, Tammi S, MD, (F), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Pediatric Young Adult Medicine&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002193256001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1497735419&lt;br&gt;8650 Hudson Blvd N Ste 125&lt;br&gt;Lake Elmo, MN 55042&lt;br&gt;(651) 227-7806, EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saxton, Julie A, MD, (F), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Pediatric Young Adult Medicine&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 001907207001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1245210095&lt;br&gt;8650 Hudson Blvd N Ste 125&lt;br&gt;Lake Elmo, MN 55042&lt;br&gt;(651) 227-7806, EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Shayegan, Bijan, MD, (M), B
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 002154380005
NPI: 1932184694
1500 Curve Crest Blvd W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-1234, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Farsi
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Lakeview Hospital

Siefferman, Thomas D, MD, (M), B
Pediatric Young Adult Medicine Pa
Provider ID 001108111001
NPI: 1104806165
8650 Hudson Blvd N Ste 125
Lake Elmo, MN 55042
(651) 227-7806, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
United Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Stanislaw, Maria O, DO, (F), B
Woodwinds Health Campus
Provider ID 003353039025
NPI: 1679710248
1925 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-0228, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Woodwinds Health Campus
Regina Hospital

Suri, Bridgette M, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Woodbury Clinic
Provider ID 003651772001
NPI: 1003134677
8450 Seasons Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(952) 967-7975, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-18

Taival, Lynn M, NP, (F)
Childrens Hugo Clinic
Provider ID 002297171008
NPI: 1114988664
14701 Victor Hugo Blvd N
Hugo, MN 55038
(651) 426-1141, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
United Hospital

Warnken, Mark G, MD, (M), B
Healthpartners Woodbury Clinic
Provider ID 001870526016
NPI: 1912966441
14701 Victor Hugo Blvd N
Hugo, MN 55038
(651) 767-1900, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis

Weiss, Anne L, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Apple Valley Urgent Care
Provider ID 002187773028
NPI: 1912972852
14701 Victor Hugo Blvd N
Hugo, MN 55038
(651) 767-1900, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
North Memorial Health Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis

حركة = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☀️ = Telehealth Services ☀️ = 24-hour
Weiss, Anne L, MD, (F), B  
Healthpartners Apple Valley  
Urgent Care  
Provider ID 002187773027  
NPI: 1912972852  
700 Wildwood Rd  
Saint Paul, MN 55115  
(651) 439-1234 ☑  EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Childrens Health Care  
North Memorial Health Hospital  
Childrens Health Care  
Minneapolis

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
  United Hospital
  St Francis Regional Medical Center
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Bjerknes, Ingrid, PA, (F)  
Allina Health Cottage Grove Clinic  
Provider ID 002705357007  
NPI: 1871607515  
8675 Valley Creek Rd  
Woodbury, MN 55125  
(651) 241-3000 ☑  E, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Regions Hospital

Baker, Raechel G, PA, (F)  
Riverway Clinics Anoka  
Provider ID 005234324006  
NPI: 1336540848  
8450 Seasons Pkwy  
Saint Paul, MN 55125  
(952) 853-8800 ☑  E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Regions Hospital

Benkovich, Natasha M, PA, (F)  
Tria Orthopaedic Center  
Provider ID 006425351002  
NPI: 1336524826  
155 Radio Dr  
Woodbury, MN 55125  
(952) 831-8742 ☑  EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Regions Hospital

Bjerknes, Ingrid, PA, (F)  
Allina Health Cottage Grove Clinic  
Provider ID 002705357001  
NPI: 1871607515  
8611 W Point Douglas Rd S  
Cottage Grove, MN 55016  
(651) 458-1884 ☑  EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Providers

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boeve, Wallace D, PA</td>
<td>002987733002</td>
<td>1500 Curve Crest Blvd W, Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohlman, Julie A, PA</td>
<td>003567255029</td>
<td>7180 10th St N, Oakdale, MN 55128</td>
<td>(763) 581-7060</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman, Amy L, PA</td>
<td>002685019002</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Michael S, PA</td>
<td>006563839001</td>
<td>8325 City Centre Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 731-0859</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champine, Nathan A</td>
<td>002856210013</td>
<td>14701 Victor Hugo Blvd N, Hugo, MN 55038</td>
<td>(651) 767-1900</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champine, Nathan A</td>
<td>002856210009</td>
<td>8450 Seasons Pkwy, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotch, Darrel L, PA</td>
<td>003027453001</td>
<td>1811 Weir Dr Ste 355, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(952) 967-7992</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotch, Darrel L, PA</td>
<td>003027453002</td>
<td>8550 Hudson Blvd N, Lake Elmo, MN 55042</td>
<td>(952) 967-7992</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debus, Dawn M, PA</td>
<td>002578428002</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deming, Cassondra M</td>
<td>006361201008</td>
<td>8450 Seasons Pkwy, Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald, Briana R, PA</td>
<td>005482551004</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doran, Allison B, PA</td>
<td>006343373003</td>
<td>7500 80th St S, Cottage Grove, MN 55016</td>
<td>(952) 967-7473</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

心头 = Wheelchair Accessible  ❌ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ⚡ = Telehealth Services  ⌚ = 24-hour
Eller, Joanne K, PA, (F)
Healthpartners Plastic Surgery
Provider ID 002196704004
NPI: 1811962863
1875 Woodwinds Dr Ste 120
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 255-7777 & EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
United Hospital
Hennepin County Medical Center
Lakeview Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital

Feldmeier, Elizabeth A, PA, (F)
North Memorial Clinic Brooklyn Center
Provider ID 003706311023
NPI: 1710328828
927 Churchill St W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-5330 & EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
North Memorial Health Hospital

Fitzsimmons, Laura M, PA, (F)
District One Hospital Professional
Provider ID 005937657010
NPI: 1174982748
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3000 & E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Forsline, Linnea M, PA, (F)
Riverway Clinics Anoka Urgent Care
Provider ID 005482571008
NPI: 1699166082
14701 Victor Hugo Blvd N
Hugo, MN 55038
(952) 853-8800 & EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Garms, Melanie S, PA, (F)
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 003062402002
NPI: 1669433884
1500 Curve Crest Blvd W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-1234 & EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Garms, Melanie S, PA, (F)
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 003062402001
NPI: 1669433884
8450 Seasons Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(952) 853-8800 & E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Ghere, Robbin D, PA, (F)
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 002883255001
NPI: 1821276148
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3000 & E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Gibbs, Amanda, PA, (F)
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 006261399002
NPI: 1366881021
1500 Curve Crest Blvd W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-1234 & EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Westfields Hospital

Glennon, Margaret E, PA, (F)
Allina Health Professional Services
Provider ID 002273242008
NPI: 1174557714
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3000 & E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Norwegian, Ojibwa, Spanish
Mo-We - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Th,Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Glood, Michele T, PA, (F)
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 002578439008
NPI: 1851363956
8450 Seasons Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(952) 967-7975 & E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Goetz, Cynthia G, PA, (F)
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 001385984004
NPI: 1063442085
1500 Curve Crest Blvd W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-1234, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Gonnion, Shannon L, PA, (F)
Bluestone Physician Services
Wisconsin
Provider ID 002408644005
NPI: 1558393157
270 Main St N Ste 300
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 342-1039, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Grant, Kristopher M, PA, (M)
Healtheast Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 006570999001
NPI: 1194255224
1825 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-6700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Grove, Kim M, PA, (F)
Healthpartners Central
Minnesota Clinics
Provider ID 003098949004
NPI: 1770714263
1500 Curve Crest Blvd W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-1234, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Hagen, Brittany K, PA, (F)
Hp No Suburban Family Phys
Hugo
Provider ID 006295927001
NPI: 1013467018
14701 Victor Hugo Blvd N
Hugo, MN 55038
(952) 853-8800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Hathaway-Kuehl, Valerie M, PA, (F)
Healthpartners Central
Minnesota Clinics
Provider ID 006000209003
NPI: 1295195600
1500 Curve Crest Blvd W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-1234, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lakeview Hospital

Haupt, Elise A, PA, (F)
Healthpartners Rounders
Provider ID 003293710005
NPI: 1154623510
927 W Churchill St
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-1234, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lakeview Hospital

Haveman, Tammie J, PA, (F)
Lakeview Hospital
Provider ID 003098963011
NPI: 1144451139
927 Churchil St W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-5330, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish

Hazel, Megan E, PA, (F)
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 006741386001
NPI: 1548760176
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3000, E, EB, G, IB, P,
PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Hegg, Kari A, PA, (F)
Allina Health Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 002283111004
NPI: 1831159219
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3000, E, EB, G, IB, P,
PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Howe, Gary A, PA, (M)
Stillwater Medical Group
Provider ID 002548447004
NPI: 1902807498
1500 Curve Crest Blvd W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-1234, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

|= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour

| Hospital Affiliations: | Regions Hospital
| Lakeview Hospital
| Hudson Hospital

General Information:
- Ages: 0-99
- Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Spanish

- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Regions Hospital
  - Lakeview Hospital
  - Hudson Hospital
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Howe, Lisa A, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota Clinics Central Healthpartners Central</td>
<td>002473769002</td>
<td>1326044850</td>
<td>1500 Curve Crest Blvd W Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarman, Rachael K, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healthpartners Como Clinic</td>
<td>002871277007</td>
<td>1699952986</td>
<td>8450 Seasons Pkwy Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvonen, Karla R, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Riverway Clinic Elk River</td>
<td>002282494007</td>
<td>1386680346</td>
<td>14701 Victor Hugo Blvd N Hugo, MN 55038</td>
<td>Hugo, MN 55038</td>
<td>(651) 767-1900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knutson, Rebecca L, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td>003201481008</td>
<td>1780904045</td>
<td>1500 Curve Crest Blvd W Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Clinic/Center</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Rebecca A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Healtheast Maplewood Clinic</td>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>006378197005</td>
<td>1831633569</td>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-6700</td>
<td>(651) 232-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libby, Jennifer J, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Healtheast Specialty Center</td>
<td>921 Greeley St S, Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>002798917003</td>
<td>1497742035</td>
<td>921 Greeley St S, Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liester, Thomas W, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td>927 Churchill St W, Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>002813636008</td>
<td>1902001134</td>
<td>927 Churchill St W, Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>(651) 439-5330</td>
<td>(651) 439-5330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linnihan, Kelly R, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Entira Family Clinics</td>
<td>8325 City Centre Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>005415083005</td>
<td>1447640495</td>
<td>8325 City Centre Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 731-0859</td>
<td>(651) 731-0859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcellino, Nikki L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Healhealthpartners Woodbury Clinic</td>
<td>8450 Seasons Pkwy, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>006030531001</td>
<td>1295196285</td>
<td>8450 Seasons Pkwy, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(952) 967-7975</td>
<td>(952) 967-7975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matheson, Brittney A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Healtheast Professional Services</td>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>002611969018</td>
<td>1295700524</td>
<td>1825 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 232-6700</td>
<td>(651) 232-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccracken, Shana M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Elk River</td>
<td>14712 Victor Hugo Blvd N, Hugo, MN 55038</td>
<td>003140572013</td>
<td>1013246545</td>
<td>14712 Victor Hugo Blvd N, Hugo, MN 55038</td>
<td>(651) 466-1900</td>
<td>(651) 466-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Nicole E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Healhealthpartners Regions Specialty Clinics</td>
<td>921 Greeley St S, Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>003510412002</td>
<td>1831444165</td>
<td>921 Greeley St S, Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montague, Rachel M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Twin Cities Spine Center</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>003528462002</td>
<td>1376893388</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montminy, Kara S, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Clinic Buffalo</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>003236073002</td>
<td>1659516847</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ness, Rebecca L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td>1500 Curve Crest Blvd W, Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>002819026005</td>
<td>1265636187</td>
<td>1500 Curve Crest Blvd W, Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Ness, Rebecca L, PA, (F)
Osceola Medical Center
Provider ID 002819026001
NPI: 1265636187
21150 Ozark Ave N
Scandia, MN 55073
(715) 294-2111
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lakeview Hospital

Ness, Rebecca L, PA, (F)
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 002819026006
NPI: 1265636187
700 Wildwood Rd
Mahtomedi, MN 55115
(651) 439-1234
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lakeview Hospital

Nicoloff, Marc D, PA, (M)
Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic
Provider ID 003099762011
NPI: 1619115458
8611 W Point Douglas Rd S
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
(651) 458-1884
Ages: 0-99

Nicoloff, Marc D, PA, (M)
Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic
Provider ID 003099762010
NPI: 1619115458
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3000
Ages: 0-99

Niles, Robert J, PA, (M)
HealthEast Woodwinds Clinic
Provider ID 003296388002
NPI: 1639488406
1825 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-6700
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

O’keefe, Melissa J, PA, (F)
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 003702140009
NPI: 1245664317
1500 Curve Crest Blvd W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-1234
Ages: 0-99

Peterson, Ekaterina O, PA, (F)
Allina Health Cottage Grove Clinic
Provider ID 003528481001
NPI: 1982952909
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 439-1234
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital

Rector, Hannah R, PA, (F)
Healthpartners Rounders
Provider ID 006462162001
NPI: 1285175471
927 Churchill St W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-5330
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital

Rector, Hannah R, PA, (F)
Healthpartners Rounders
Provider ID 006462162002
NPI: 1285175471
927 Churchill St W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-5330
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital

Rodell Brown, Erica L, PA, (F)
Healthpartners Quick Clinic Woodbury
Provider ID 002582257001
NPI: 1417909516
8450 Seasons Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(952) 967-7975
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Roers, Naomi A, PA, (F)
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 003702183001
NPI: 1750429395
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3000
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Rohlman, Lisa C, PA, (F)
Healthpartners Rounders
Provider ID 006563832003
NPI: 1548790728
927 Churchill St W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-5330
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
| Name                          | Gender | Specialties | Title | ID     | NPI     | Address                         | Phone | Languages Spoken | Hospital Affiliations
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saladin, Valerie L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>003201490003</td>
<td>1346561032</td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center, 21150 Ozark Ave N, Scandia, MN 55073, (715) 294-2111</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellie, Alicia M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>002793871007</td>
<td>1548476567</td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic, 8675 Valley Creek Rd, Saint Paul, MN 55125, (651) 241-3000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shatskikh, Konstantin V, PA, (M)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>002840390018</td>
<td>1346435740</td>
<td>Group Health Plan, 8450 Seasons Pkwy, Woodbury, MN 55125, (952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thao, Lai, PA, (F)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>005300093001</td>
<td>1922059120</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic, 8675 Valley Creek Rd, Saint Paul, MN 55125, (651) 241-3000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Hmong</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tierney, Abigail E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>006642879012</td>
<td>1982670915</td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus, 1925 Woodwinds Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55125, (651) 232-0100</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallek, Kathryn J, PA, (F)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>002779383007</td>
<td>1962446955</td>
<td>Group Health Plan, 1500 Curve Crest Blvd W, Stillwater, MN 55082, (651) 439-1234</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallek, Kathryn J, PA, (F)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>002779383008</td>
<td>1962446955</td>
<td>Group Health Plan, 700 Wildwood Rd, Saint Paul, MN 55115, (651) 439-1234</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Caitlin B, PA, (F)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>006656640003</td>
<td>1679093512</td>
<td>Healthpartners Cottage Grove, 1500 Curve Crest Blvd W, Stillwater, MN 55082, (651) 439-1234</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wichgers, Terri A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>003130541004</td>
<td>1144272600</td>
<td>Bluestone Physician Services Wisconsin, 270 Main St N Ste 300, Stillwater, MN 55082, (651) 342-1039</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| = Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services ☉ = 24-hour
Winona Family Nurse Practitioner

Beyer, Courtney, FNP, (F)
Winona Health Services
Provider ID 007249391001
NPI: 1174165146
855 Mankato Ave
Winona, MN 55987
(507) 454-3650 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Sa,Su - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Winona Health Services

Winona Family Practice

Beguin, Everett A, MD, (M), B
Winona Health Services
Provider ID 002039557001
NPI: 1134139652
855 Mankato Ave
Winona, MN 55987
(507) 454-3650 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Winona Health Services
Palo Alto County Hospital

Forsyth, Jennifer J, DO, (F), B
Winona Health Services
Provider ID 005519317001
NPI: 1225328735
855 Mankato Ave
Winona, MN 55987
(507) 864-7726 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Winona Health Services

Kelly, Wayne G, MD, (M), B
Winona Health Services
Provider ID 002399082005
NPI: 1831153972
109 W Jessie St
Rushford, MN 55971
(507) 864-7726 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Winona Health Services

Kelly, Wayne G, MD, (M), B
Winona Health Services
Provider ID 002399082004
NPI: 1831153972
855 Mankato Ave
Winona, MN 55987
(507) 454-3650 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Winona Health Services

Lossen, Rebecca L, MD, (F), B
Winona Health Services
Provider ID 002351090003
NPI: 1700847340
109 W Jessie St
Rushford, MN 55971
(507) 864-7726 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Winona Health Services

Michener, Mary S, MD, (F), B
Winona Health Services
Provider ID 002341084003
NPI: 1124038724
109 W Jessie St
Rushford, MN 55971
(507) 864-7726 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Winona Health Services

Michener, Mary S, MD, (F), B
Winona Health Services
Provider ID 002341084002
NPI: 1124038724
855 Mankato Ave
Winona, MN 55987
(507) 864-7726 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Winona Health Services

Modjeski, Nicholas J, MD, (M), B
Winona Health Services
Provider ID 003033262005
NPI: 1912933516
109 W Jessie St
Rushford, MN 55971
(507) 864-7726 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Winona Health Services

Modjeski, Nicholas J, MD, (M), B
Winona Health Services
Provider ID 003033262004
NPI: 1912933516
420 E Sarnia St Ste 1600
Winona, MN 55987
(507) 474-7830 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Winona Health Services

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Medical Speciality</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modjeski, Nicholas J, MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>003033262002</td>
<td>1912933516</td>
<td>855 Mankato Ave, Winona, MN 55987</td>
<td>(507) 454-3680</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Winona Health Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edin, Andrew E, MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>002341103002</td>
<td>1053428508</td>
<td>109 W Jessie St, Rushford, MN 55971</td>
<td>(507) 864-7726</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Winona Health Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Daniel, MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>002408667001</td>
<td>1487664181</td>
<td>855 Mankato Ave, Winona, MN 55987</td>
<td>(507) 457-4404</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Sa,Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Winona Health Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Bryan W, DO</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>002781741002</td>
<td>1235357088</td>
<td>855 Mankato Ave, Winona, MN 55987</td>
<td>(507) 864-7726</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Winona Health Services, Gunderson Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© = Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Autumn L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Winona Community Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>003468464003</td>
<td>1932374725</td>
<td>855 Mankato Ave</td>
<td>(507) 454-3650, 55987</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 7:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Winona Health Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Virginia L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Winona Health Services</td>
<td>002781533002</td>
<td>1093822686</td>
<td>109 W Jessie St</td>
<td>Rushford, MN 55971</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Winona Health Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halder, Katie M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Winona Health Services</td>
<td>003230948003</td>
<td>1396971461</td>
<td>855 Mankato Ave</td>
<td>Winona, MN 55987</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Winona Health Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, Erin M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Winona Health Services</td>
<td>005204060002</td>
<td>1184032997</td>
<td>855 Mankato Ave</td>
<td>Winona, MN 55987</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Winona Health Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halder, Katie M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Winona Health Services</td>
<td>003230948002</td>
<td>1396971461</td>
<td>855 Mankato Ave</td>
<td>Winona, MN 55987</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Winona Health Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morken, Traci J, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Winona Health Services</td>
<td>002408660002</td>
<td>1982614558</td>
<td>109 W Jessie St</td>
<td>Rushford, MN 55971</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Winona Health Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kramer, Mary K, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Winona Health Services</td>
<td>002300535002</td>
<td>1376523456</td>
<td>855 Mankato Ave</td>
<td>Winona, MN 55987</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Winona Health Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morken, Traci J, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Winona Health Services</td>
<td>002408660001</td>
<td>1982614558</td>
<td>855 Mankato Ave</td>
<td>Winona, MN 55987</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Winona Health Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

Nelson, Jessica L, FNP, (F)
Winona Health Services
Provider ID 006374148001
NPI: 1891234092
855 Mankato Ave
Winona, MN 55987
(507) 454-3650
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Winona Health Services

Olsen Wagner, Anne M, FNP, (F)
Winona Health Services
Provider ID 002630630002
NPI: 1437183191
109 W Jessie St
Rushford, MN 55971
(507) 864-7726
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Winona Health Services

Sherpa, Nawang K, FNP, (M)
Winona Health Services
Provider ID 003555703001
NPI: 1588913024
855 Mankato Ave
Winona, MN 55987
(507) 457-4404
Mo-Su - 7:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Winona Health Services

Stussy, Laura L, FNP, (F)
Winona Health Services
Provider ID 005207493003
NPI: 1730588914
855 Mankato Ave
Winona, MN 55987
(507) 454-3650
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Winona Health Services

Uribe Nitti, Christina M, FNP, (F)
Winona Health Services
Provider ID 002781296003
NPI: 1144376062
100 Harrison St
Lewiston, MN 55952
(507) 523-2127
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Winona Health Services

Uribe Nitti, Christina M, FNP, (F)
Winona Health Services
Provider ID 002781296002
NPI: 1144376062
855 Mankato Ave
Winona, MN 55987
(507) 864-7726
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Winona Health Services

Uribe Nitti, Christina M, FNP, (F)
Winona Health Services
Provider ID 002781296004
NPI: 1144376062
420 E Sarnia St Ste 1600
Winona, MN 55987
(507) 474-7830
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Winona Health Services

Ostermann, Kelli M, MD, (F), B
Winona Health Services
Provider ID 002664399005
NPI: 1801973979
855 Mankato Ave
Winona, MN 55987
(507) 454-3650
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Winona Health Services

Aurora Baycare Medical Center

Pediatrician

Brown, Denver T, PA, (M)
Winona Health Services
Provider ID 003379057006
NPI: 1720374663
855 Mankato Ave
Winona, MN 55987
(507) 454-3650
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Winona Health Services
Hayward Area Memorial Hospital

And Water

|= Wheelchair Accessible | = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
= Telehealth Services
= 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Degallier, Hannah E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Winona Health Services</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Winona Health Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubis, Laura M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Winona Community Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Winona Health Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laxton, Lynsey, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Winona Health Services</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>Winona Health Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Kari M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Winona Health Services</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Winona Health Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Kari M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Winona Health Services</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 7:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>Winona Health Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trautlein, Laura A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Winona Health Services</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Winona Health Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angermeyr, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Winona Health Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aslam, Shazia, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td>110 Olsen Blvd Ne, Cokato, MN 55321</td>
<td>(320) 286-2123</td>
<td>Urdu</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Dale A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Isanti Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td>755 Crossroads Campus Dr, Buffalo, MN 55313</td>
<td>(763) 684-5400</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Sanford Luveme Medical Center, Perham Health, Cambridge Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgdorf, Andrew J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Buffalo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>303 Catlin St, Buffalo, MN 55313</td>
<td>(763) 682-5225</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Rainy Lake Medical Center, Eh Virginia, Riverwood Healthcare Center, St Marys Hospital Of Superior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey, Robyn M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Maplewood Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td>755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne, Buffalo, MN 55313</td>
<td>(763) 684-5400</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Cambridge Medical Center, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecklund, Cory R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Eagan Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td>303 Catlin St, Buffalo, MN 55313</td>
<td>(763) 682-5225</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Rainy Lake Medical Center, Eh Virginia, Riverwood Healthcare Center, St Marys Hospital Of Superior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamann, Natasha A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td>110 Olsen Blvd Ne, Cokato, MN 55321</td>
<td>(320) 286-2123</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Rainy Lake Medical Center, Eh Virginia, Riverwood Healthcare Center, St Marys Hospital Of Superior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour

Aslam, Shazia, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
Provider ID 003149693018
NPI: 1609057983
110 Olsen Blvd Ne
Cokato, MN 55321
(320) 286-2123  EB, P, R
Languages Spoken: Provider: Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Buffalo Hospital

Burgdorf, Andrew J, MD, (M), B
Buffalo Hospital
Provider ID 000830365002
NPI: 1417996182
755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 684-6300  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Buffalo Hospital

Casey, Robyn M, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 002273041032
NPI: 1114984135
755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 684-5400  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Buffalo Hospital

Ekong, Stella U, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 002536935023
NPI: 1992764419
755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 684-6300  EB, P, R
Languages Spoken: Provider: French, Ibo, Russian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Buffalo Hospital, Meeker Memorial Hospital, Murray County Memorial Hospital

Hamann, Natasha A, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 002523520005
NPI: 1316901002
303 Catlin St
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 682-5225  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Buffalo Hospital

Hamann, Natasha A, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 002523520006
NPI: 1316901002
755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 684-6300  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Buffalo Hospital
Johnson, Neil G, DO, (M), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 005778201015
NPI: 1386089993
755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 684-6300  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Kalafatich, Jamie M, DO, (F), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 003372676028
NPI: 1972764165
755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 684-6300  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Cambridge Medical Center
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Kharrel, Nirmal, MD, (M), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 005691855012
NPI: 1215372297
755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 684-5400  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Altru Health System

Lessard, Jennifer A, MD, (F)
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 002554579033
NPI: 1366403495
755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 684-6300  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Cambridge Medical Center
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Mahoney, Deborah L, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Buffalo
Provider ID 002475082001
NPI: 1376565176
303 Catlin St
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 682-5225  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Centracare Health Monticello
  Hospital
  Buffalo Hospital

McCabe, Aaron J, DO, (M), B
Allina Health Annandale Clinic
Provider ID 002732576063
NPI: 1346333291
303 Catlin St
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 682-5225  EB, P, R
Mo - 7:30 AM - 7:00 PM
Tu,We,Th - 7:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Memorial Health Hospital

McCabe, Aaron J, DO, (M), B
Allina Health Annandale Clinic
Provider ID 002732576015
NPI: 1346333291
440 Elm St E
Annandale, MN 55302
(320) 274-3744  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Memorial Health Hospital

McCabe, Aaron J, DO, (M), B
Allina Health Annandale Clinic
Provider ID 002732576072
NPI: 1346333291
755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 684-6300  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Memorial Health Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Provider</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mccutcheon, Rodney J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>001148202020</td>
<td>1841292265</td>
<td>755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne</td>
<td>(763) 684-5400 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Fairview Ridges Hospital, St Francis Regional Medical Center, Buffalo Hospital, Cambridge Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire, Louis P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Lakeville Clinic</td>
<td>003670615015</td>
<td>1982916797</td>
<td>755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne</td>
<td>(763) 684-6300 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Joplin, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hmong</td>
<td>Provider: Hmong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meier, Tawnya J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>New Ulm Medical Center</td>
<td>002868876004</td>
<td>1578752317</td>
<td>755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne</td>
<td>(763) 684-5400 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mechs Fairmont, New Ulm Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Of Janesville</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Dain T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Minnetonka Clinic</td>
<td>003434328011</td>
<td>1922232107</td>
<td>755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne</td>
<td>(763) 684-6300 EB, P, R</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouacheupao, Steven S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td>002440269007</td>
<td>1750346664</td>
<td>440 Elm St E</td>
<td>(320) 274-3744 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hmong</td>
<td>Provider: Hmong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullaney, Robert T, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Allina Health Clinic Buffalo</td>
<td>002465790001</td>
<td>1699723270</td>
<td>755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne</td>
<td>(763) 684-6300 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Buffalo Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Keith J, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic</td>
<td>001317415032</td>
<td>1790713543</td>
<td>755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne</td>
<td>(763) 684-6300 EB, P, R</td>
<td>St Cloud Hospital, Centracare Health Sys Sauk Centre Hospit, Alomere Health (hosp)</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oman, Victoria L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
<td>002232822013</td>
<td>1952487902</td>
<td>110 Olsen Blvd Ne</td>
<td>(320) 286-2123 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Buffalo Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oman, Victoria L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
<td>303 Catlin St, Buffalo, MN 55313</td>
<td>(763) 682-5225 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Buffalo Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>002232822001</td>
<td>1952487902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oman, Victoria L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
<td>440 Elm St E, Annandale, MN 55302</td>
<td>(320) 274-3744 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Buffalo Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>002232822002</td>
<td>1952487902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oman, Victoria L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
<td>755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne, Buffalo, MN 55313</td>
<td>(763) 684-5400 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Buffalo Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>002232822017</td>
<td>1952487902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahlgren, Stewart W, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health St Michael Clinic</td>
<td>755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne, Buffalo, MN 55313</td>
<td>(763) 684-6300 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Buffalo Hospital, Meeker Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>001237612003</td>
<td>1215999297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Styrvoky, Thomas J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Cokato Clinic</td>
<td>110 Olsen Blvd, Cokato, MN 55321</td>
<td>(320) 286-2123 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Buffalo Hospital, Meeker Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>001785542002</td>
<td>1689637241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Styrvoky, Thomas J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Cokato Clinic</td>
<td>755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne, Buffalo, MN 55313</td>
<td>(763) 684-6300 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Buffalo Hospital, Meeker Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>001785542004</td>
<td>1689637241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Seth M, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne, Buffalo, MN 55313</td>
<td>(763) 684-6300 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Meeker Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>001109985010</td>
<td>1386621373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Emily J, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health St Michael Clinic</td>
<td>755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne, Buffalo, MN 55313</td>
<td>(763) 684-6300 EB, P, R</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>005735479002</td>
<td>1184092785</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Weber, Azra Y, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 002394044012
NPI: 1912974692
303 Catlin St
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 682-5225, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Weber, Azra Y, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 002394044023
NPI: 1912974692
755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 684-6300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital

Young, Bruce W, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Elk River Clinic
Provider ID 001475809021
NPI: 1932178480
303 Catlin St
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 682-5225, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Young, Bruce W, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Elk River Clinic
Provider ID 001475809052
NPI: 1932178480
4300 Edgewood Dr Ne
Saint Michael, MN 55376
(763) 744-4000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Ghide, Ephraim, MD, (M)
Midwest Internal Medicine
Provider ID 002228526004
NPI: 1497716567
303 Catlin St
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 682-5225, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Amharic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
Lake Region Healthcare Corporation

Ching, Jimmy T, MD, (M)
Allina Health Maplewood Clinic
Provider ID 001766753001
NPI: 1891754693
303 Catlin St
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 682-5225, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Centracare Health Monticello Hospital
Buffalo Hospital
University Of Chicago Hsps/cln
Louis A Weiss Memorial Hospital

Durst, Meghan G, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Plymouth Clinic
Provider ID 003706328039
NPI: 1609027580
4300 Edgewood Dr Ne
Saint Michael, MN 55376
(763) 744-4000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Durst, Meghan G, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Plymouth Clinic
Provider ID 003706328058
NPI: 1609027580
755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 684-6300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Ghide, Ephraim, MD, (M)
Midwest Internal Medicine
Provider ID 002228526004
NPI: 1497716567
303 Catlin St
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 682-5225, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Amharic

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
- Lake Region Healthcare Corporation

**Kochuparambil, Samith T, MD, (M), B**
*Allina Health System*
Provider ID 005161868019
NPI: 1548490329
755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 682-5225 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Centracare Health Monticello Hospital
- Buffalo Hospital

**Pham, Catherine T, MD, (F)**
*Allina Health Elk River Clinic*
Provider ID 001959304001
NPI: 1124096730
303 Catlin St
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 682-5225 E, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Vietnamese
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Medical City North Hills
- Buffalo Hospital

**Shepard, Warren D, MD, (M), B**
*Allina Health St Michael Clinic*
Provider ID 001223936001
NPI: 1780641688
303 Catlin St
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 682-5225 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Portuguese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Buffalo Hospital
- Meeker Memorial Hospital

**Shepard, Warren D, MD, (M), B**
*Allina Health St Michael Clinic*
Provider ID 001223936004
NPI: 1780641688
440 Elm St E
Annandale, MN 55302
(320) 274-3744 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Portuguese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Buffalo Hospital
- Meeker Memorial Hospital

**Shepard, Warren D, MD, (M), B**
*Allina Health St Michael Clinic*
Provider ID 001223936006
NPI: 1780641688
755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 684-6300 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Portuguese
Ages: 0-99
Hotel Affiliations:
- Buffalo Hospital
- Meeker Memorial Hospital

**Larson, Cynthia L, MD, (F), B**
*Allina Health Clinic Buffalo*
Provider ID 0011106920001
NPI: 1013938802
303 Catlin St
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 682-5225 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Centracare Health Monticello Hospital
- Buffalo Hospital

**Kolb, Bernice M, MD, (F), B**
*Allina Health Clinic Buffalo*
Provider ID 001817777001
NPI: 1740200625
303 Catlin St
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 682-5225 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Centracare Health Monticello Hospital
- Buffalo Hospital

**Shepard, Warren D, MD, (M), B**
*Allina Health St Michael Clinic*
Provider ID 001223936002
NPI: 1780641688
110 Olsen Blvd Ne
Cokato, MN 55321
(320) 286-2123 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Portuguese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Buffalo Hospital
- Meeker Memorial Hospital
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Saul S, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td>002094399003</td>
<td>1093704900</td>
<td>303 Catlin St, Buffalo, MN</td>
<td>(763) 682-5225</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Centralcare Health Monticello Hospital, Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Smcd Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White King, Lana R, MD</td>
<td>Allina Health Clinic Buffalo</td>
<td>002775465001</td>
<td>1336278415</td>
<td>303 Catlin St, Buffalo, MN</td>
<td>(763) 682-5225</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Carris Health-ri Memorial Hospital, Rainy Lake Medical Center, Avera Marshall Regional Medical Center, St Gabriels Hospital, Cook Hospital, Buffalo Hospital, Lake Region Healthcare Corporation, Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krippner, Mandy F, FNP</td>
<td>Allina Health Annandale Clinic</td>
<td>003686001001</td>
<td>1013358399</td>
<td>440 Elm St E, Annandale, MN</td>
<td>(320) 274-3744</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemm, Susan C, NP</td>
<td>Allina Health Champlin Clinic</td>
<td>001271919056</td>
<td>1235175753</td>
<td>755 Crossroads Campus Dr, MN</td>
<td>(763) 684-6300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Hope M, NP</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td>007212013014</td>
<td>1457906166</td>
<td>755 Crossroads Campus Dr, MN</td>
<td>(763) 684-6300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selly, Amy L, FNP</td>
<td>District One Hospital Professional</td>
<td>002951531006</td>
<td>1659536019</td>
<td>303 Catlin St, Buffalo, MN</td>
<td>(763) 684-7747</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stageberg, Jessica L, NP</td>
<td>Allina Health United Womens Health Clinic</td>
<td>005402608002</td>
<td>1063802155</td>
<td>755 Crossroads Campus Dr, MN</td>
<td>(763) 684-6300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Jessica M, FNP</td>
<td>Allina Health Fridley Clinic</td>
<td>006831941016</td>
<td>1578058038</td>
<td>755 Crossroads Campus Dr, MN</td>
<td>(763) 684-6300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Jennifer, FNP</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
<td>005927149017</td>
<td>1902263866</td>
<td>755 Crossroads Campus Dr, MN</td>
<td>(763) 684-6300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☀= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ⚡= Telehealth Services ⌁= 24-hour
### Pediatrics

**Pradhan, Sushma R, MD, (F), B**
Allina Health Clinic Buffalo
Provider ID 003196648002
NPI: 1922185545
303 Catlin St
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 682-5225 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Medical Center Of Illinois

**Pradhan, Sushma R, MD, (F), B**
Allina Health Clinic Buffalo
Provider ID 003196648003
NPI: 1922185545
755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 684-6300 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Medical Center Of Illinois

### Physician Assistant

**Anderson, Megan M, PA, (F)**
Allina Health Cokato Clinic
Provider ID 006264591015
NPI: 1568813236
303 Catlin St
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 682-5225 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Anderson, Megan M, PA, (F)**
Allina Health Cokato Clinic
Provider ID 006264591013
NPI: 1568813236
440 Elm St E
Annandale, MN 55302
(320) 274-3744 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Badali Winters, Jodi L, PA, (F)**
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 002816406014
NPI: 1215146550
755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 684-5400 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
St Francis Regional Medical Center
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

**Bowman, Amy L, PA, (F)**
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 002685019023
NPI: 1962433243
755 Crossroads Campus Dr
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 684-6300 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

**Donald, Briana R, PA, (F)**
Allina Health Burnsville Clinic
Provider ID 005482551015
NPI: 1487043279
755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 684-6300 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Dornsbach, April M, PA, (F)**
Allina Health St Michael Clinic
Provider ID 002853953003
NPI: 1114112075
755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 684-6300 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Finstad, Paul B, PA, (M)**
Metropolitan Heart And Vascular Institut
Provider ID 001752897003
NPI: 1568405488
303 Catlin St
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 427-9980 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital

---

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Wright</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Hannah M, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002849039003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1639364524</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Olsen Blvd Ne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cokato, MN 55321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(320) 286-2123</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Hannah M, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002849039002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1639364524</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Elm St E</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annandale, MN 55302</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(320) 274-3744</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzsimmons, Laura M, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District One Hospital Professional</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005937657008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1174982748</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo, MN 55313</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 684-6300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghere, Robbin D, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002883255030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 182127614</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo, MN 55313</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 684-6300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glennon, Margaret E, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Professional Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002273242035</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1174557714</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo, MN 55313</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 684-6300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Norwegian, Ojibwa, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glennon, Margaret E, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Professional Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002273242020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1174557714</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo, MN 55313</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 684-6300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Norwegian, Ojibwa, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel, Megan E, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006741386013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1548760176</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo, MN 55313</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 684-6300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mchs Albert Lea And Austin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hegg, Kari A, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Maplewood Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002283111016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1831159219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Olsen Blvd Ne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cokato, MN 55321</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(320) 286-2123</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hegg, Kari A, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Maplewood Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002283111011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1831159219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Catlin St</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo, MN 55313</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 682-5225</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Matthew M, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003834543015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1396173746</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo, MN 55313</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 684-6300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mchs Albert Lea And Austin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Kennedy, Melissa R, PA, (F)  
Allina Health Clinic Buffalo  
Provider ID 002469832001  
NPI: 1487616959  
303 Catlin St  
Buffalo, MN 55313  
(763) 682-5225, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Kennedy, Melissa R, PA, (F)  
Allina Health Clinic Buffalo  
Provider ID 002469832002  
NPI: 1487616959  
755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne  
Buffalo, MN 55313  
(763) 684-6300, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Kerr, Eileen A, PA, (F)  
Allina Health Centennial Lakes  
Provider ID 002175683011  
NPI: 1609837301  
755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne  
Buffalo, MN 55313  
(763) 684-6300, EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
   Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Hennepin County Medical Center

Kunkel, Robyn L, PA, (F)  
Allina Health Eagan Clinic  
Provider ID 006528127006  
NPI: 1194767822  
755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne  
Buffalo, MN 55313  
(763) 684-6300, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Fairview Ridges Hospital  
   Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
   University Of Minnesota Medical Center F  
   University Of Minnesota Hospital

Loecken, Amanda M, PA, (F)  
Metropolitan Heart And Vascular Institut  
Provider ID 002730116001  
NPI: 1487761573  
303 Catlin St  
Buffalo, MN 55313  
(763) 682-5225, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Montague, Rachel M, PA, (F)  
Twin Cities Spine Center  
Provider ID 003528462016  
NPI: 1376893388  
755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne  
Buffalo, MN 55313  
(763) 684-6300, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Montminy, Kara S, PA, (F)  
Allina Health Clinic Buffalo  
Provider ID 003236073018  
NPI: 1659516847  
303 Catlin St  
Buffalo, MN 55313  
(763) 682-5225, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Buffalo Hospital

Norman, Steven B, PA, (M)  
Allina Health Clinic-Buffalo Crossroads  
Provider ID 003499182002  
NPI: 1467715433  
755 Crossroads Campus Dr  
Buffalo, MN 55313  
(763) 684-6300, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Buffalo Hospital

Sellers, Anah E, PA, (F)  
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic  
Provider ID 003193181016  
NPI: 1831419761  
755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne  
Buffalo, MN 55313  
(763) 684-6300, EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
   Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
   University Of Minnesota Medical Center F  
   University Of Minnesota Hospital

Thao, Lai, PA, (F)  
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic  
Provider ID 005300093011  
NPI: 1922059120  
755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne  
Buffalo, MN 55313  
(763) 684-6300, EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
   Provider: Hmong  
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Walker, Emily J, PA, (F)
Allina Health St Michael Clinic
Provider ID 005735479002
NPI: 1184092785
755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 684-6300baz, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Zeiss, Jennie M, PA, (F)
Allina Health Clinic Buffalo
Provider ID 002281482001
NPI: 1801803473
303 Catlin St
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 682-5225baz, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Centracare Health Monticello Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name, OD, (M)</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WALM4629</td>
<td>Wal-Mart Stores - Wi</td>
<td>2501 West Avenue</td>
<td>(715) 236-7642</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAIL341</td>
<td>Eyeglass Shop</td>
<td>200 Main Street West</td>
<td>(715) 682-8181</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ashland, WI 54806</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su - 11:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELB023</td>
<td>Melberg, Edward K</td>
<td>320 South Access Road</td>
<td>(715) 236-7600</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OD, (M) Shoptikal LLC</td>
<td>Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td></td>
<td>Su - 11:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATE031</td>
<td>Sateren, Corwin</td>
<td>218 Main Street West</td>
<td>(715) 682-4666</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OD, (M) The Lakes Community</td>
<td>Ashland, WI 54806</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su - 11:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSTR081</td>
<td>Ostrander, Mikeal R</td>
<td>320 South Access Road</td>
<td>(715) 236-7906</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OD, (M) Shoptikal LLC</td>
<td>Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOP0826</td>
<td>Melberg, Edward K</td>
<td>320 South Access Road</td>
<td>(715) 236-7906</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OD, (M) Shoptikal LLC</td>
<td>Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su - 11:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPR1073</td>
<td>Springer, Dean</td>
<td>341 East Lasalle Avenue</td>
<td>(715) 637-2020</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OD, (M) Dean M Springer Eyecare</td>
<td>Barron, WI 54812</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su - 11:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORA521</td>
<td>Morris, Tony R</td>
<td>123 South Eau Claire Street</td>
<td>(715) 926-4273</td>
<td>Mo,Tu,Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OD, (M) Durand Optometry Clinic</td>
<td>Mondovi, WI 54755</td>
<td></td>
<td>We - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lcc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Herslof Optical can help you when you need Routine eye care services. You do not need a referral from your primary care physician for routine eye tests. No phone call is necessary to get new eyewear or eyewear repairs. Just present your ForwardHealth ID card at one of the vision locations listed in this section.
Wisconsin - Eau Claire

**Vision Providers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Web Address</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Scott M, OD, (M)</td>
<td>Vision Pro II Inc</td>
<td>1325 Tower Avenue Superior, WI 54880</td>
<td>(715) 392-2204</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kivlin, James, OD, (M)</td>
<td>Kivlin Eye Clinic, S.c.</td>
<td>2303 Schneider Avenue Menomonie, WI 54751</td>
<td>(715) 235-3838</td>
<td>Hmong</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tankovich, Michael C, OD, (M)</td>
<td>Wal-Mart Stores East Lp</td>
<td>180 Cedar Falls Road Walmart Vision Center 1819 Menomonie, WI 54751</td>
<td>(715) 235-5084</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergstrom, Jodi, OD, (F)</td>
<td>Visionworks Inc.</td>
<td>4800 Golf Road 436 Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 834-8404</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frie, Natalee Z, OD, (F)</td>
<td>Frie Optometry LLC</td>
<td>3063 Meadowlark Lane Altoona, WI 54720</td>
<td>(715) 834-8858</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hetke, Dustin, OD, (M)</td>
<td>Shoptikal LLC</td>
<td>963 West Clairemont Avenue Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 832-7723</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konwinski, Nicholas, OD, (M)</td>
<td>Shoptikal LLC</td>
<td>963 West Clairemont Avenue Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 832-7723</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorentz, Donald G, OD, (M)</td>
<td>Shoptikal LLC</td>
<td>963 West Clairemont Avenue Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 832-7723</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melberg, Edward K, OD, (M)</td>
<td>Shoptikal LLC</td>
<td>963 West Clairemont Avenue Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 832-7723</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vision Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Jackson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meyer, Stephanie M, OD, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Frie Optometry LLC&lt;br&gt;Provider ID MEYE261&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1821541046&lt;br&gt;3063 Meadowlark Lane&lt;br&gt;Altoona, WI 54720&lt;br&gt;(715) 834-8858 🔄&lt;br&gt;Mo-Th - 10:00 AM - 8:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Fr - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sa - 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td><strong>Shoptikal-Li</strong>&lt;br&gt;Shoptikal LLC&lt;br&gt;Provider ID SHOP0838&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1255997615&lt;br&gt;963 West Clairemont Avenue&lt;br&gt;Eau Claire, WI 54701&lt;br&gt;(715) 832-7723 🔄&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sa - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neyens, Steven P, OD, (M)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Shoptikal LLC&lt;br&gt;Provider ID NEYE011&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1811947476&lt;br&gt;963 West Clairemont Avenue&lt;br&gt;Eau Claire, WI 54701&lt;br&gt;(715) 832-7723 🔄&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sa - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td><strong>Tankovich, Michael C, OD, (M)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Visionworks Inc.&lt;br&gt;Provider ID TANK012&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1659305191&lt;br&gt;4800 Golf Road&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sa - 11:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salfai, Christopher, OD, (M)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Wal-Mart Stores East Lp&lt;br&gt;Provider ID SALF017&lt;br&gt;NPI: 103979923&lt;br&gt;3915 Gateway Drive&lt;br&gt;Walmart Vision Center 1669&lt;br&gt;Eau Claire, WI 54701&lt;br&gt;(715) 834-6506 🔄&lt;br&gt;Languages Spoken: Spanish&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Su - 11:00 AM - 4:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td><strong>Wal-Mart Stores - Wi</strong>&lt;br&gt;Wal-Mart Stores East Lp&lt;br&gt;Provider ID WALM4644&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1073694071&lt;br&gt;3915 Gateway Drive&lt;br&gt;Walmart Vision Center 1669&lt;br&gt;Eau Claire, WI 54701&lt;br&gt;(715) 834-6506 🔄&lt;br&gt;Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Su - 12:00 PM - 5:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jackson Optometry</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider: Gundersen Clinic Ltd&lt;br&gt;Provider ID ATHE041&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1316293525&lt;br&gt;611 State Highway 54&lt;br&gt;Black River Falls, WI 54615&lt;br&gt;(715) 284-9451 🔄&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td><strong>Emery, Robert, OD, (M)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Wal-Mart Stores East Lp&lt;br&gt;Provider ID EMER103&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1578627139&lt;br&gt;611 State Highway 54&lt;br&gt;Walmart Vision Center 1277&lt;br&gt;Black River Falls, WI 54615&lt;br&gt;(715) 284-1592 🔄&lt;br&gt;Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Su - 11:00 AM - 4:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tankovich, Michael C, OD, (M)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Visionworks Inc.&lt;br&gt;Provider ID TANK012&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1659305191&lt;br&gt;4800 Golf Road&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sa - 11:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td><strong>Wal-Mart Stores - Wi</strong>&lt;br&gt;Wal-Mart Stores East Lp&lt;br&gt;Provider ID WALM4654&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1922160027&lt;br&gt;611 State Highway 54&lt;br&gt;Walmart Vision Center 1277&lt;br&gt;Black River Falls, WI 54615&lt;br&gt;(715) 284-1592 🔄&lt;br&gt;Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Su - 12:00 PM - 5:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emery, Robert, OD, (M)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Wal-Mart Stores East Lp&lt;br&gt;Provider ID EMER103&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1578627139&lt;br&gt;611 State Highway 54&lt;br&gt;Walmart Vision Center 1277&lt;br&gt;Black River Falls, WI 54615&lt;br&gt;(715) 284-1592 🔄&lt;br&gt;Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Su - 11:00 AM - 4:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td><strong>Williamson, Martin J, OD, (M)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Gundersen Clinic Ltd&lt;br&gt;Provider ID WILL1775&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1740778646&lt;br&gt;601 West Adams Street&lt;br&gt;Black River Falls, WI 54615&lt;br&gt;(715) 284-9451 🔄&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bruno Optical can help you when you need Routine eye care services. You do not need a referral from your primary care physician for routine eye tests. No phone call is necessary to get new eyewear or eyewear repairs. Just present your ForwardHealth ID card at one of the vision locations listed in this section.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buckley, Brett M, OD, (M)</td>
<td>Visionworks Inc.</td>
<td>3800 State Road 16, La Crosse, WI 54603</td>
<td>(608) 781-8215</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements, Sarah A, OD, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical</td>
<td>3111 Gundersen Drive, Onalaska, WI 54650</td>
<td>(608) 781-2010</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darveaux, Angela, OD, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical</td>
<td>724 Denton Street, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 775-2191</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Thomas M, OD, (M)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical</td>
<td>1836 South Avenue, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konkel, Colleen N, OD, (F)</td>
<td>Shopitkal LLC</td>
<td>9366 State Road 16, Onalaska, WI 54650</td>
<td>(608) 781-2010</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson, Filomena C, OD, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical</td>
<td>3111 Gundersen Drive, Onalaska, WI 54650</td>
<td>(608) 775-8180</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson, John D, OD, (M)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical</td>
<td>1836 South Avenue, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Brynn, OD, (F)</td>
<td>Walmart Stores East Lp</td>
<td>4622 Mormon Coulee Road, Walmart Vision Center 5127, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 788-9564</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdue, John S, OD, (M)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical</td>
<td>3111 Gundersen Drive, Onalaska, WI 54650</td>
<td>(608) 775-8180</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qin, Cathy, OD, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical</td>
<td>724 Denton Street, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 323-3210</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vision Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Lincoln</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ruprecht, Robert D, OD, (M)</td>
<td>Lamoreux, Roger S, OD, (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onalaska Vision Associates Inc</td>
<td>Tomahawk Eye Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID RUPR011</td>
<td>Provider ID LAMO072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1679668867</td>
<td>NPI: 1487751939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3107 Market Place</td>
<td>1334 North 4th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onalaska, WI 54650</td>
<td>Suite 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 781-7150</td>
<td>Tomahawk, WI 54487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>(715) 224-2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu, Th - 10:00 AM - 6:30 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 10:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling, John L, OD, (M)</td>
<td>Lamoreux, Roger S, OD, (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical</td>
<td>Rezin Optical LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID STER441</td>
<td>Provider ID LAMO071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1992700355</td>
<td>NPI: 1487751939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1836 South Avenue</td>
<td>728 East 2nd Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>Merrill, WI 54452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>(715) 536-4292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mo, We, Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tu, Th - 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling, John L, OD, (M)</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID STER442</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1992700355</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724 Denton Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verdon, Todd A, OD, (M)</td>
<td>Purdy, Lee W, OD, (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical</td>
<td>Tomahawk Eye Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID VERD032</td>
<td>Provider ID PURD042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1770588170</td>
<td>NPI: 1891829826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3111 Gundersen Drive</td>
<td>1334 North 4th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Suite 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Cl</td>
<td>Tomahawk, WI 54487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onalaska, WI 54650</td>
<td>(715) 224-2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 775-8180</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents
= Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Herslof Optical can help you when you need Routine eye care services. You do not need a referral from your primary care physician for routine eye tests. No phone call is necessary to get new eyewear or eyewear repairs. Just present your ForwardHealth ID card at one of the vision locations listed in this section.
Wisconsin - Marathon

Marathon Optometry

Berends, Betsy L, OD, (F)
Healthview Eye Care Centers Sc
Provider ID BERE083
NPI: 1326486358
120 Dehne Drive
Suite G
Colby, WI 54421
(715) 223-4003
Mo,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 11:00 AM
Ages: 0-99

Daggett, Erin, OD, (F)
Shoptikal LLC
Provider ID KIZE023
NPI: 1215342084
200 South 18th Avenue
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 842-8040
Mo,Fr - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Su - 11:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Felty, Richard L, OD, (M)
Stewart Optical LLC
Provider ID FELT072
NPI: 1477667475
2100 Stewart Avenue
Suite 120
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 845-1988
Mo,Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Tu,We,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Goga, Erin L, OD, (F)
Envision Eyecare LLC
Provider ID GOGA012
NPI: 1689816753
515 North 17th Avenue
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 848-1246
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM
We - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Goga, Erin L, OD, (F)
Raymond Goga
Provider ID GOGA013
NPI: 1689816753
703 3rd Street
Marathon, WI 54448
(715) 443-2248
Mo,We,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Koerner, Kelsey B, OD, (F)
Gregory L Leischer, OD
Provider ID NUER011
NPI: 1659729580
205 W Bridge Street
Suite 101
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 848-2020
Mo - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Th - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Leischer, Gregory L, OD, (M)
Gregory L Leischer, OD
Provider ID LEIS041
NPI: 1285770065
205 West Bridge Street
Suite 101
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 848-2020
Mo - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Th - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Linville, Cord R, OD, (M)
Healthview Eye Care Centers Sc
Provider ID LINV045
NPI: 1184119018
120 Dehne Drive
Suite G
Colby, WI 54421
(715) 223-4003
Mo,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 11:00 AM
Ages: 0-99

Marquardt, R. C, OD, (M)
Envision Eyecare LLC
Provider ID MARQ081
NPI: 1417929761
515 North 17th Avenue
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 848-1246
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM
We - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vision Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Monroe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martell, Kenneth, OD, (M) Martell Eyecare LLC</td>
<td>Provider ID MART1063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1386697613</td>
<td>703 Third Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 443-2248</td>
<td>Marathon, WI 54448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo,We,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu, Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mergenthaler, Matthew B, OD, (M) Healthview Eye Care Centers Sc</td>
<td>Provider ID MERG023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1568874907</td>
<td>120 Dehne Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 223-4003</td>
<td>Suite G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Colby, WI 54421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu, Th - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>(715) 359-0649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 8:00 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'keefe, Courtney L, OD, (F) Shoptikal LLC</td>
<td>Provider ID OKEE021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1144271362</td>
<td>1039 East Grand Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 359-0649</td>
<td>Rothschild, WI 54474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>(715) 842-8040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 11:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Su - 11:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarazen, Jeffrey M, OD, (M) Envision Eyecare LLC</td>
<td>Provider ID SARA061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1932171816</td>
<td>515 North 17th Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 848-1246</td>
<td>Wausau, WI 54401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td>We - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoptikal- Wi Shoptikal LLC</td>
<td>Provider ID SHOP082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1518523034</td>
<td>1039 East Grand Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 359-0649</td>
<td>Rothschild, WI 54474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>(715) 359-0649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thums, Julie A, OD, (F) Healthview Eye Care Centers Sc</td>
<td>Provider ID THUM022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1760469951</td>
<td>120 Dehne Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 223-4003</td>
<td>Suite G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Colby, WI 54421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu, Th - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>(715) 359-0649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 7:00 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandriel, Busiswe R, OD, (F) Shoptikal LLC</td>
<td>Provider ID BUSI011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1043403967</td>
<td>120 Dehne Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 South 18th Avenue</td>
<td>Suite G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 223-4003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Su - 11:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-Mart Stores - Wi Wal-Mart Stores East Lp</td>
<td>Provider ID WALM4650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1497838049</td>
<td>4300 Rib Mountain Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4300 Rib Mountain Drive</td>
<td>Walmart Vision Center 2127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 241-9893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atherton, Amy M, OD, (F) Gundersons Clinic Ltd</td>
<td>Provider ID ATHE033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1386053429</td>
<td>505 Gopher Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Gopher Drive</td>
<td>Tomah, WI 54660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 372-4458</td>
<td>(608) 372-4458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents
= Telehealth Services  = 24-hour

Herslof Optical can help you when you need Routine eye care services. You do not need a referral from your primary care physician for routine eye tests. No phone call is necessary to get new eyewear or eyewear repairs. Just present your ForwardHealth ID card at one of the vision locations listed in this section.
Clements, Sarah A, OD, (F)  
Gundersen Clinic Ltd  
Provider ID CLEM1517  
NPI: 1245515543  
505 Gopher Drive  
Tomah, WI 54660  
(608) 372-4458  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  

Darveaux, Angela, OD, (F)  
Gundersen Clinic Ltd  
Provider ID DARV0319  
NPI: 1194735118  
505 Gopher Drive  
Tomah, WI 54660  
(608) 372-4458  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  

Emery, Robert, OD, (M)  
Wal-Mart Stores East Lp  
Provider ID EMER102  
NPI: 1578627139  
222 West Mccoy Boulevard  
Walmart Vision Center 965  
Tomah, WI 54660  
(608) 372-1813  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Su - 11:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  

Finch, Ashley, OD, (F)  
Gundersen Clinic Ltd  
Provider ID FINC027  
NPI: 1669857678  
505 Gopher Drive  
Tomah, WI 54660  
(608) 372-4458  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  

Peterson, Brynn, OD, (F)  
Wal-Mart Stores East Lp  
Provider ID PETE7319  
NPI: 1164774402  
1600 W Wisconsin Street  
Walmart Vision Center 979  
Sparta, WI 54656  
(608) 269-4351  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Su - 11:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  

Williamson, Jon M, OD, (M)  
Wal-Mart Stores - Wi  
Wal-Mart Stores East Lp  
Provider ID WALM469  
NPI: 1952482788  
1600 West Wisconsin Street  
Walmart Vision Center 979  
Sparta, WI 54656  
(608) 269-4351  
Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM  
Su - 12:00 PM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  

Williamson, Jon M, OD, (M)  
Wal-Mart Stores - Wi  
Wal-Mart Stores East Lp  
Provider ID WALM4622  
NPI: 1265513261  
222 West Mccoy Boulevard  
Walmart Vision Center 965  
Tomah, WI 54660  
(608) 372-1813  
Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM  
Su - 12:00 PM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  

Williamson, Martin J, OD, (M)  
Gundersen Clinic Ltd  
Provider ID WILL1774  
NPI: 1740778646  
505 Gopher Drive  
Tomah, WI 54660  
(608) 372-4458  
Ages: 0-99  

Williamson, Jon M, OD, (M)  
Gundersen Clinic Ltd  
Provider ID WILL1283  
NPI: 1932104114  
1111 West Wisconsin Street  
Sparta, WI 54656  
(608) 269-6731  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  

Williamson, Jon M, OD, (M)  
Gundersen Clinic Ltd  
Provider ID WILL1287  
NPI: 1932104114  
505 Gopher Drive  
Tomah, WI 54660  
(608) 372-4458  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  

Williamson, Martin J, OD, (M)  
Gundersen Clinic Ltd  
Provider ID WILL1774  
NPI: 1740778646  
505 Gopher Drive  
Tomah, WI 54660  
(608) 372-4458  
Ages: 0-99  

Daggett, Erin, OD, (F)  
Shoptikal LLC  
Provider ID KIZE0224  
NPI: 1215342084  
2185 Lincoln Street  
Rhinelander, WI 54501  
(715) 362-4800  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Su - 11:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Herslof Optical can help you when you need Routine eye care services. You do not need a referral from your primary care physician for routine eye tests. No phone call is necessary to get new eyewear or eyewear repairs. Just present your ForwardHealth ID card at one of the vision locations listed in this section.
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vision Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Taylor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gelas, Michel P, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Wal-Mart Stores - Wi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redman &amp; Gelas, S.c.</td>
<td>Wal-Mart Stores East Lp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID GELI013</td>
<td>Provider ID WALM4628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1164435079</td>
<td>NPI: 1104900737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>698 4th Avenue South</td>
<td>250 West Richmond Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Falls, WI 54552</td>
<td>Walmart Vision Center 5432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 762-2300</td>
<td>New Richmond, WI 54017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>(715) 246-2894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Su - 12:00 PM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Optometry**

| Redman, Benjamin K, OD, (M) | Sawyer |
| Redman & Gelas, S.c. | Taylor |
| Provider ID REDM023 | Optometry |
| NPI: 1326274036 | Optometry |
| 698 4th Avenue South | Berends, Betsy L, OD, (F) |
| Park Falls, WI 54552 | Perry A Arndt Od Sc |
| (715) 762-2300 | Provider ID BERE082 |
| Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM | NPI: 1326486358 |
| Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM | 309 East Broadway |
| Ages: 0-99 | Medford, WI 54451 |
| Ages: 0-99 | (715) 748-2020 |

| Redman, Kirby D, OD, (M) | Frederiksen, Timothy J, OD, (M) |
| Redman & Gelas, S.c. | Hayward Family Eye Care, Inc. |
| Provider ID REDM043 | Provider ID FRED151 |
| NPI: 1942213863 | NPI: 1649262478 |
| 698 4th Avenue South | 15569 Railroad Street |
| Park Falls, WI 54552 | Suite 301 |
| (715) 762-2300 | Hayward, WI 54843 |
| Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM | (715) 634-8616 |
| Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM | Ages: 0-99 |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |

| Linville, Cord R, OD, (M) | Lee, David D, OD, (M) |
| Perry A Arndt Od Sc | David D Lee |
| Provider ID LINV044 | Provider ID LEE1611 |
| NPI: 1184119018 | NPI: 1013977305 |
| 309 East Broadway | 133 South Knowles Avenue |
| Medford, WI 54451 | New Richmond, WI 54017 |
| (715) 748-2020 | (715) 246-3937 |
| Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:30 PM | Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM |
| Th - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM | Tu,We,Th,Fri - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM |
| Sa - 7:00 AM - 11:00 AM | Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |

= Wheelchair ☀ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents
= Telehealth Services 24-hour

Herslof Optical can help you when you need Routine eye care services. You do not need a referral from your primary care physician for routine eye tests. No phone call is necessary to get new eyewear or eyewear repairs. Just present your ForwardHealth ID card at one of the vision locations listed in this section.
Wisconsin - Vilas

Mergenthaler, Matthew B, OD, (M)
Perry A Arndt Od Sc
Provider ID MERG022
NPI: 1568874907
309 East Broadway
Medford, WI 54451
(715) 748-2020.
Mo,We,Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Tu, Th - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Sa - 7:00 AM - 11:00 AM
Ages: 0-99

Thums, Julie A, OD, (F)
Perry A Arndt Od Sc
Provider ID THUM021
NPI: 1760469951
309 East Broadway Avenue
Medford, WI 54451
(715) 748-2020.
Mo,We,Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Tu, Th - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Sa - 7:00 AM - 11:00 AM
Ages: 0-99

Clements, Sarah A, OD, (F)
Gundersen Clinic Ltd
Provider ID CLEM1515
NPI: 1245515543
18606 Ervin Street
Gundersen Eye Clinic Whitehall
Whitehall, WI 54773
(715) 538-4330
Ages: 0-99

Darveaux, Angela, OD, (F)
Gundersen Clinic Ltd
Provider ID DARV0316
NPI: 1194735118
464 South Saint Joseph Avenue
Arcadia, WI 54612
(608) 323-3210.
Ages: 0-99

Finch, Ashley, OD, (F)
Gundersen Clinic Ltd
Provider ID FINC024
NPI: 1669857678
18606 Ervin Street
Gundersen Eye Clinic Whitehall
Whitehall, WI 54773
(715) 538-4330
Ages: 0-99

Summerfield, Kent D, OD, (M)
Gundersen Clinic Ltd
Provider ID SUMM1214
NPI: 1609871839
464 South Saint Joseph Avenue
Arcadia, WI 54612
(608) 323-3210.
Mo-Sa - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Gelinas, Michel P, MD, (M)
Redman & Gelinas, S.c.
Provider ID GELI011
NPI: 1164435079
1020 3rd Avenue
Woodruff, WI 54568
(715) 356-2262.
Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Gelinas, Michel P, MD, (M)
Redman & Gelinas, S.c.
Provider ID GELI012
NPI: 1164435079
141b South Willow Street
Eagle River, WI 54521
(715) 479-9390.
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Brahm, Shane, OD, (M)
Lac Du Flambeau Of Lake Superior Chippewa Indians
Provider ID BRAH021
NPI: 1831570761
129 Old Abe Road
Lac Du Flambeau, WI 54538
(715) 588-3371.
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Redman, Benjamin K, OD, (M)
Redman & Gelinas, S.c.
Provider ID REDM021
NPI: 1326274036
1020 3rd Avenue
Woodruff, WI 54568
(715) 356-2262.
Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Redman, Benjamin K, OD, (M)
Redman & Gelinas, S.c.
Provider ID REDM022
NPI: 1326274036
141b South Willow Street
Eagle River, WI 54521
(715) 479-9390.
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

 Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
### Vision Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vision Provider</th>
<th>Optometry</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Redman, Kirby D, OD, (M)</td>
<td>Redman &amp; Gelinas, S.c.</td>
<td>REDM041</td>
<td>1942213863</td>
<td>1020 3rd Avenue, Woodruff, WI 54568</td>
<td>(715) 356-2262</td>
<td>Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redman, Kirby D, OD, (M)</td>
<td>Redman &amp; Gelinas, S.c.</td>
<td>REDM042</td>
<td>1942213863</td>
<td>141b South Willow Street, Eagle River, WI 54521</td>
<td>(715) 479-9390</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruneau, Scott F, OD, (M)</td>
<td>Shoptikal LLC</td>
<td>BRUN1711</td>
<td>1003868621</td>
<td>4551 8th Street South, Suite 102, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>(715) 423-1340</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederiksen, Marc, OD, (M)</td>
<td>Shoptikal LLC</td>
<td>FRED146</td>
<td>1770534554</td>
<td>1100 E Riverview Expressway, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>(715) 423-1340</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gironella, Bryan C, OD, (M)</td>
<td>Shoptikal LLC</td>
<td>GIRO023</td>
<td>1558311217</td>
<td>1100 East Riverview Expressway, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>(715) 423-1340</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martell, Kenneth, OD, (M)</td>
<td>Shoptikal LLC</td>
<td>MART1061</td>
<td>1386697613</td>
<td>1306 North Central Avenue, Marshfield, WI 54449</td>
<td>(715) 387-8608</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoptikal- Wi</td>
<td>Shoptikal LLC</td>
<td>SHOP084</td>
<td>1376109793</td>
<td>1100 E Riverview Expressway, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>(715) 423-1168</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoptikal- Wi</td>
<td>Shoptikal LLC</td>
<td>SHOP087</td>
<td>1225694748</td>
<td>1306 North Central Avenue, Marshfield, WI 54449</td>
<td>(715) 387-8608</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taub, Ron M, OD, (M)</td>
<td>Shoptikal LLC</td>
<td>TAUB071</td>
<td>1881645612</td>
<td>1100 East Riverview Expressway, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>(715) 423-1340</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-Mart Stores - Wi</td>
<td>Wal-Mart Stores East Lp</td>
<td>WALM4617</td>
<td>1265513170</td>
<td>2001 North Central Avenue, Walmart Vision Center 2813, Marshfield, WI 54449</td>
<td>(715) 486-9365</td>
<td>Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM, Su - 12:00 PM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  
Telehealth Services  = 24-hour  

Herslof Optical can help you when you need Routine eye care services. You do not need a referral from your primary care physician for routine eye tests. No phone call is necessary to get new eyewear or eyewear repairs. Just present your ForwardHealth ID card at one of the vision locations listed in this section.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wal-Mart Stores - Wi</td>
<td>4331 8th Street South</td>
<td>(715) 423-3029</td>
<td>Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-Mart Stores East Lp</td>
<td>Walmart Vision Center 1202</td>
<td></td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID WOLM4651</td>
<td>Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1922182559</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolan, Margaret, OD, (F)</td>
<td>2001 North Central Avenue</td>
<td>(715) 486-9365</td>
<td>Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-Mart Stores East Lp</td>
<td>Walmart Vision Center 2813</td>
<td></td>
<td>Su - 12:00 PM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID WOLA022</td>
<td>Marshfield, WI 54449</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1245527027</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Beth, OD, (F)</td>
<td>5481 Saint Croix Trail North</td>
<td>(651) 674-9974</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision Pro II Inc</td>
<td>Branch, MN 55056</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID FISC143</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1497758775</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weigel, Mitchell, OD, (M)</td>
<td>5481 Saint Croix Trail North</td>
<td>(651) 674-9974</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision Pro II Inc</td>
<td>Branch, MN 55056</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID WEIG033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1528376878</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Scott M, OD, (M)</td>
<td>5481 Saint Croix Trail North</td>
<td>(651) 674-9974</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision Pro II Inc</td>
<td>Branch, MN 55056</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID WRIG146</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710076658</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolner, Bradlee G, OD, (M)</td>
<td>106 East Second Street Winona</td>
<td>(507) 454-4640</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Clinic Ltd</td>
<td>MN 55987</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID WOLN021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1356395024</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Heidi, MS, (F)</td>
<td>002738470002</td>
<td>1615 Maple Ln, Ashland, WI 54806</td>
<td>(715) 685-5500 E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Depression, dissociative Disorders, domestic violence, forensic, gay/lesbian issues, general, therapy, grief/bereavement, hiv/aids/arc, infertility, learning, disabilities, medical illness/disease, Mgmt, mood disorder, obsessive compulsive disorder, organic disorders, pain management, personality disorders, phobias, police/firefighters, post partum depression, post traumatic stress disorder, preschool (0-5), psychotic/schizophrenic, rape issues, sex offender, treatment, sexual dysfunction, sleep disorders, somatoform disorders, transgender, weapons clearance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Heidi, MS, (F)</td>
<td>002738470003</td>
<td>1635 Maple Ln, Ashland, WI 54806</td>
<td>(715) 685-5500 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Adolescents (13-18), adoption issues, adult therapy, anger management, anxiety, attention deficit disorders, behavior modification, child therapy, children (6-12), cognitive behavioral therapy, couples/marriage therapy, crisis diversionary services, depression, dissociative disorders, domestic violence, forensic, gay/lesbian issues, general therapy, grief/bereavement, hiv/aids, arc, infertility, learning disabilities, medical illness/disease mgmt, mood disorder, obsessive compulsive disorder, organic disorders, pain management, personality disorders, phobias, police/firefighters, post partum depression, post traumatic stress disorder, preschool (0-5), psychotic/schizophrenic, rape issues, sex offender, treatment, sexual dysfunction, sleep disorders, somatoform disorders, transgender, weapons clearance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopper, Steven D, MS, (M)</td>
<td>002836611001</td>
<td>1615 Maple Ln, Ashland, WI 54806</td>
<td>(715) 685-5500 E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption issues, adult therapy, anger management, anxiety, attention deficit disorders, behavior modification, child therapy, children (6-12), cognitive behavioral therapy, couples/marriage therapy, crisis diversionary services, depression, dissociative disorders, domestic violence, forensic, gay/lesbian issues, general therapy, grief/bereavement, hiv/aids, arc, infertility, learning disabilities, medical illness/disease mgmt, mood disorder, obsessive compulsive disorder, organic disorders, pain management, personality disorders, phobias, police/firefighters, post partum depression, post traumatic stress disorder, preschool (0-5), psychotic/schizophrenic, rape issues, sex offender, treatment, sexual dysfunction, sleep disorders, somatoform disorders, transgender, weapons clearance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Megan, LPC, (F)</td>
<td>005712507001</td>
<td>719 Main St E, Ashland, WI 54806</td>
<td>(715) 682-2141 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Adolescents (13-18), adoption issues, adult therapy, anger management, anxiety, attention deficit disorders, behavior modification, child therapy, children (6-12), cognitive behavioral therapy, couples/marriage therapy, crisis diversionary services, depression, dissociative disorders, domestic violence, forensic, gay/lesbian issues, general therapy, grief/bereavement, hiv/aids, arc, infertility, learning disabilities, medical illness/disease mgmt, mood disorder, obsessive compulsive disorder, organic disorders, pain management, personality disorders, phobias, police/firefighters, post partum depression, post traumatic stress disorder, preschool (0-5), psychotic/schizophrenic, rape issues, sex offender, treatment, sexual dysfunction, sleep disorders, somatoform disorders, transgender, weapons clearance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurgensen, Robin, MS, (F)</td>
<td>007031903001</td>
<td>1619 3rd St W, Ashland, WI 54806</td>
<td>(715) 468-2841 E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Adolescents (13-18), adoption issues, adult therapy, anger management, anxiety, attention deficit disorders, behavior modification, child therapy, children (6-12), cognitive behavioral therapy, couples/marriage therapy, crisis diversionary services, depression, dissociative disorders, domestic violence, forensic, gay/lesbian issues, general therapy, grief/bereavement, hiv/aids, arc, infertility, learning disabilities, medical illness/disease mgmt, mood disorder, obsessive compulsive disorder, organic disorders, pain management, personality disorders, phobias, police/firefighters, post partum depression, post traumatic stress disorder, preschool (0-5), psychotic/schizophrenic, rape issues, sex offender, treatment, sexual dysfunction, sleep disorders, somatoform disorders, transgender, weapons clearance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Provider Information:**
- **Wheelchair Accessible:** ☽
- **Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation:** ✂
- **Board Certified:** B
- **Parking:** P
- **Exterior Building:** EB
- **Interior Building:** IB
- **Restroom:** R
- **Exam Room:** E
- **Exam Table/Scale/Chairs:** T
- **Gurneys & Stretchers:** G
- **Portable Lifts:** PL
- **Radiologic Equipment:** RE
- **Telehealth Services:** ☀
- **24-hour:** 🕒
Ketchum Fish, Theresa, MA, (F)
Northlakes Community Clinic
Provider ID 006420925001
NPI: 1194126433
300 Main St W
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 685-2200 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anxiety,behavior Modification,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,christian Counseling,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,crisis Diversionary Services,depression,dissociative Disorders,eating Disorder,emdr,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Id Clinician,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,hiv/aids/arc,medical Illness/disease Mgmt,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,pain Management,personality Disorders,phobias,police/fire Fighters,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,rape Issues,school Based Services,serious Mental Illness,sex Offender Treatment,sexual Dysfunction,sleep Disorders,somatoform Disorders,trauma,traumatic Brain Injury

Nehring, Theresa M, LPC, (F)
Northlakes Community Clinic
Provider ID 003441131002
NPI: 1477681120
300 Main St W
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 685-2200 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,biofeedback,blindness Or Visual Impairment,christian Counseling,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,compulsive Gambling,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,developmental Disabilities,dissociative Disorders,domestic Violence,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,hearing Impaired Populations,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,organic Disorders,pain Management,phobias,physical Disabilities,police/fire Fighters,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,rape Issues,school Based Services,serious Mental Illness,sex Offender Treatment,sexual Dysfunction,sleep Disorders,somatoform Disorders,trauma,traumatic Brain Injury

Rupnik, Jacquelyn M, MA, (F)
Northlakes Community Clinic
Provider ID 006403962001
NPI: 1144768300
300 Main St W
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 685-2200 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,case Wisconsin - Ashland Behavioral Health Providers

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Therapy, depression, dialectical
Behavioral Therapy, domestic violence, eval/assess mental health, family therapy, gay/lesbian issues, general therapy, grief/bereavement, group therapy, home care/home visits, inpatient therapy, mood disorder, obsessive compulsive disorder, parent support & training, personality disorders, post partum depression, post traumatic stress disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape issues, school based services, transgender, traumatic brain injury

**Rusch, Amber, MA, (F)**
Northlakes Community Clinic
Provider ID 005732030001
NPI: 1396145009
719 Main St E
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 685-2200
Languages Spoken: En, Espanol
Areas of Expertise: Abuse, (physical/sexual/etc), adult therapy, anger management, anxiety, attention deficit disorders, blindness or visual impairment, co-occurring disorders treatment, couples/marriage therapy, depression, family therapy, gay/lesbian issues, general therapy, grief/bereavement, group therapy, mood disorder, obsessive compulsive disorder, personality disorders, physical disabilities, post partum depression, post traumatic stress disorder, sleep disorders, transgender

**Homan, Elizabeth, MD, (F), B**
Behavioral Health Services
Provider ID 005761176003
NPI: 1497080584
1635 Maple Ln
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 685-5400
Languages Spoken: Espanol
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent therapy, adolescents (13-18), anxiety, child therapy, children (6-12), depression, eval/assess mental health, general therapy, infant (0-3), medication management, mood disorder, preschool (0-5)

**Singh, Mandeep, MD, (M), B**
Behavioral Health Services
Provider ID 003323858007
NPI: 1407026214
1635 Maple Ln
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 685-5400
Languages Spoken: Hindi
Areas of Expertise: Adult therapy, inpatient treatment, medication management

---

|= Wheelchair Accessible | = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation | = Board Certified Provider |
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building | IB = Interior Building | R = Restroom | E = Exam Room |
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs | G = Gurneys & stretchers | PL = Portable Lifts | RE = Radiologic Equipment |
S = Signage & Documents | ☑ = Telehealth Services | ☎ = 24-hour |
White, Herbert C, DO, (M), B
Memorial Medical Center
Provider ID 001750665003
NPI: 1356424923
1635 Maple Ln
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 685-5400 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,attention Deficit Disorders,buprenorphine Mat,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,child Therapy,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,depression,dissociative Disorders,electro-convulsive Therapy,eval/assess Mental Health,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy,geriatrics,inpatient Therapy,long Acting Injectable Admin,medication Management,military/veterans,mood Disorder,naltrexone Injectable Mat,op Medically Supervised Wd,opioid Treatment Service,organic Disorders,pain Management,personality Disorders,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,serious Mental Illness,sleep Disorders,somatoform Disorders,trauma,traumatic Brain Injury

Gardner, Daniel A, PHD, (M)
Behavioral Health Services
Provider ID 002660209002
NPI: 1801904628
1615 Maple Ln
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 682-4563 E, EB, IB, R, S, T
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anger Management,anxiety,christian Counseling,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,dissociative Disorders,domestic Violence,general Therapy,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,parent Support & Training,personality Disorders,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,serious Mental Illness,trauma

Hess, Mary V, PHD, (F)
Northland Counseling Services
Provider ID 001458342003
NPI: 1821199944
1619 3rd St W
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 682-2141 E, EB, P, R, S
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,children (6-12),christian Counseling,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,developmental Disabilities,family Therapy,general Therapy,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,pre-school (0-5),rape Issues

Marks, Karlin S, PHD, (F)
Behavioral Health Services
Provider ID 006235050003
NPI: 1801251897
517 Beaser Ave
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 468-2841 E, EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anger Management,anxiety,christian Counseling,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,dissociative Disorders,domestic Violence,general Therapy,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,parent Support & Training,personality Disorders,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,serious Mental Illness,trauma

Psychology

Gardner, Daniel A, PHD, (M)
Behavioral Health Services
Provider ID 002660209002
NPI: 1801904628
1615 Maple Ln
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 682-4563 E, EB, IB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anger Management,anxiety,christian Counseling,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,dissociative Disorders,domestic Violence,general Therapy,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,parent Support & Training,personality Disorders,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,serious Mental Illness,trauma

Marks, Karlin S, PHD, (F)
Behavioral Health Services
Provider ID 006235050003
NPI: 1801251897
1635 Maple Ln
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 685-5400 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
   Interpreter: Medical Interp

Vendor
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anger Management,anxiety,christian Counseling,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,dissociative Disorders,domestic Violence,general Therapy,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,parent Support & Training,personality Disorders,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,serious Mental Illness,trauma

Marks, Karlin S, PHD, (F)
Behavioral Health Services
Provider ID 006235050003
NPI: 1801251897
517 Beaser Ave
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 468-2841 E, EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anger Management,anxiety,christian Counseling,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,dissociative Disorders,domestic Violence,general Therapy,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,parent Support & Training,personality Disorders,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,serious Mental Illness,trauma

Wisconsin - Ashland
Behavioral Health Providers

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavior Health Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Barron</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Remark, Paul R, PHD, (M)</td>
<td>Essentia Health Duluth Clinic Provider ID 001014441002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 685-7500, E, EB, IB, P, R, S, T</td>
<td>NPI: 1437132578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1615 Maple Ln Ste 1</td>
<td>1443 E Division Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland, WI 54806</td>
<td>Barron, WI 54812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 685-7500</td>
<td>(715) 832-5454, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Tu, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Management, anxiety, attention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Deficit Disorders, behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Modification, christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
<td>Counseling, cognitive Behavioral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Therapy, anger</td>
<td>Therapy, couples/marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management, anxiety, attention</td>
<td>Therapy, depression, developmental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric</td>
<td>Disabilities, family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, depression, dialectical</td>
<td>Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Therapy, general</td>
<td>Therapy, grief/bereavement, group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive</td>
<td>Therapy, intellectual Dev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compulsive Disorder, personality</td>
<td>Disabilities, learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorders, post Partum</td>
<td>Disabilities, obsessive Compulsive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression, psych</td>
<td>Disorder, parent Support &amp; Training, physical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
<td>Disabilities, positive Behav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intervention, post Traumatic Stress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disorder, trauma, traumatic Brain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Injury</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kula, Tiffany L, MS, (F)**
**Marriage And Family Health Services**
**Provider ID 005133602001**
NPI: 1154611572
105 West Ave
Rice Lake, WI 54868
(715) 736-5437, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
- Anxiety, depression, general
- Therapy, mood Disorder

**Linzmeier, Terry, MA, (F)**
**Mayo Clinic Health**
**System-Northwest Wisc**
**Provider ID 001213242004**
NPI: 1083646665
220 Douglas St
Chetek, WI 54728
(715) 924-4811, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
- Anxiety, depression, general
- Therapy, mood Disorder

**Linzmeier, Terry, MA, (F)**
**Mayo Clinic Health**
**System-Northwest Wisc**
**Provider ID 001213242004**
NPI: 1083646665
331 S Main St
Rice Lake, WI 54868
(715) 236-8500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
- Anxiety, depression, general
- Therapy, mood Disorder

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Wisconsin - Barron

**Behavioral Health Providers**

**Owens, Luke, MS, (M)**
Marriage And Family Health Services
Provider ID 003421338001
NPI: 1811298433
105 West Ave
Rice Lake, WI 54868
(715) 736-5437, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,children (6-12),christian Counseling,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,dissociative Disorders,domestic Violence,employee Assistance Prof,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,hearing Impaired Populations,home Care/home Visits,infertility,learning Disabilities,medical Illness/disease Mgmt,military/veterans,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,organic Disorders,pain Management,personality Disorders,police/fire Fighters,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic

**Bryant, Crystal M, MS, (F)**
Marriage And Family Health Services
Provider ID 006510608001
NPI: 1184172686
105 West Ave
Rice Lake, WI 54868
(715) 736-5437, EB, P, R
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 12:00 PM - 4:30 PM
Web address: marriageandfamilyheal thservices.com
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,child Therapy,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,developmental Disabilities,domestic Violence,family Therapy,grief/bereavement,intellectual Dev Disabilities,learning Disabilities,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,parent Support & Training,personality Disorders,police/fire Fighters,positive Behav Intervention,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,school Based Services,trauma

**Briggs, Melissa, MS, (F)**
Marriage And Family Health Services
Provider ID 003440516001
NPI: 1619278017
105 West Ave
Rice Lake, WI 54868
(715) 736-5437, EB, P, R
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 12:00 PM - 4:30 PM
Web address: www.cumberlandhealthcare.com
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,behavior Modification,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,children (6-12),christian Counseling,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,dissociative Disorders,domestic Violence,employee Assistance Prof,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,hearing Impaired Populations,home Care/home Visits,infertility,learning Disabilities,medical Illness/disease Mgmt,military/veterans,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,organic Disorders,pain Management,personality Disorders,police/fire Fighters,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic

**Ader, Karl, MS, (M)**
Cumberland Memorial Hospital
Provider ID 001598885003
NPI: 1609146703
1110 7th Ave
Cumberland, WI 54829
(715) 822-6102, EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Web address: www.cumberlandhealthcare.com
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,children (6-12),christian Counseling,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,dissociative Disorders,domestic Violence,employee Assistance Prof,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,hearing Impaired Populations,home Care/home Visits,infertility,learning Disabilities,medical Illness/disease Mgmt,military/veterans,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,organic Disorders,pain Management,personality Disorders,police/fire Fighters,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elkin, Jennifer M, MS, (F)</td>
<td>003491439001</td>
<td>1467726786</td>
<td>105 West Ave, Rice Lake, WI</td>
<td>(715) 736-5437; (715) 736-5454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraundorf, Benjamin, MS, (M)</td>
<td>006720637001</td>
<td>1851755318</td>
<td>1443b Division Ave, Barron, WI</td>
<td>(855) 242-9659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giese, Christopher, MS, (M)</td>
<td>003181540001</td>
<td>1063566651</td>
<td>105 West Ave, Rice Lake, WI</td>
<td>(715) 736-5437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaze, Sarah A, MS, (F)</td>
<td>005553131001</td>
<td>1598035271</td>
<td>1443 E Division Ave, Barron, WI</td>
<td>(715) 832-5454</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Areas of Expertise:**
- Abuse (physical/sexual/etc)
- Adoption Issues
- Adult Therapy
- Anger Management
- Anxiety
- Attention Deficit Disorders
- Behavior Modification
- Co-occurring Disorders Treatment
- Cognitive Behavioral Therapy
- Couples/Marriage Therapy
- Depression
- Domestic Violence
- Family Therapy
- Grief/Bereavement
- General Therapy
- HIV/AIDS/ARC Health Behavior Assessment Intervention
- Infertility
- Mood Disorder
- Obsessive Compulsive Disorder
- Parent Support & Training
- Personality Disorders
- Phobias
- Police/Firefighters
- Positive Behavioral Intervention
- Post Partum Depression
- Post Traumatic Stress Disorder
- Rape Issues
- School Based Services
- Sleep Disorders
- Somatoform Disorders
- Transgender
- Traumatic Brain Injury

**Provider Information:**
- Wheelchair Accessible
- Telehealth Services
- 24-hour Services
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents

**Provider Details:**
- Mo - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
- Tu, We, Fri - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- Ages: 0-99

**Provider Contact:**
- NPI: 1467726786
- 105 West Ave, Rice Lake, WI 54868
- (715) 736-5437

**Provider Contact:**
- NPI: 1851755318
- 1443b Division Ave, Barron, WI 54812
- (855) 242-9659

**Provider Contact:**
- NPI: 1063566651
- 105 West Ave, Rice Lake, WI 54868
- (715) 736-5437

**Provider Contact:**
- NPI: 1598035271
- 1443 E Division Ave, Barron, WI 54812
- (715) 832-5454

**Provider Contact:**
- NPI: 1851755318
- 1443b Division Ave, Barron, WI 54812
- (715) 832-5454

**Provider Contact:**
- NPI: 1063566651
- 105 West Ave, Rice Lake, WI 54868
- (715) 736-5437
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Office Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>006177687004</td>
<td>Hepfler, Gia G, MA, (F)</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy</td>
<td>1288 Wisconsin - Barron Behavioral Health Providers</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Barron, WI 54812</td>
<td>(715) 537-3166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003387188001</td>
<td>Krueger, Shanna L, MA, (F)</td>
<td>Marriage And Family Health Services</td>
<td>Bipolar Disorder, co-occurring Disorders Treatment, gay/lesbian Issues, school Based Services, trauma, traumatic Brain Injury</td>
<td>Barron, WI 54812</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td>(715) 736-5437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006524403001</td>
<td>Lamb, Rian M, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Marriage And Family Health Services</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, child</td>
<td>Barron, WI 54812</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td>(715) 736-5437</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
### Behavioral Health Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/ID</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lentz, Kari A, LPC, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>006430334002</td>
<td>138 N Main St Ste 206</td>
<td>(715) 234-5388</td>
<td>Disorder, rape Issues, trauma</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td>(715) 832-5454</td>
<td>Management, anxiety, behavior Modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, family Therapy, general Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caillier Clinic Ltd</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y, Ages: 0-99, Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), anger Management, anxiety, behavior Modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, family Therapy, general Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td>1443 E Division Ave</td>
<td>(715) 736-5437</td>
<td>Therapy, anxiety, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mcgown, Patricia A, MS, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Synergy Group Of Eau Claire</td>
<td>003704155001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, domestic Violence, family Therapy, geriatric Therapy, group Therapy, infidelity, intellectual Dev Disabilities, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, parent Support &amp; Training, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, somatoform Disorders, transgender, trauma</td>
<td></td>
<td>Barron, WI 54812</td>
<td>(715) 382-5454</td>
<td>Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, trauma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Petit, Ronald, MS, (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>003640490001</td>
<td>105 West Ave</td>
<td>(715) 736-5437</td>
<td>Marriage And Family Health Services</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td>(715) 382-5454</td>
<td>Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schulz Johnston, Jennifer S, MS, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Synergy Group Of Eau Claire</td>
<td>003704155001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, domestic Violence, family Therapy, geriatric Therapy, group Therapy, infidelity, intellectual Dev Disabilities, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, parent Support &amp; Training, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, somatoform Disorders, transgender, trauma</td>
<td></td>
<td>105 West Ave</td>
<td>(715) 736-5437</td>
<td>Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Petit, Ronald, MS, (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>003640490001</td>
<td>105 West Ave</td>
<td>(715) 736-5437</td>
<td>Marriage And Family Health Services</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td>(715) 382-5454</td>
<td>Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stargardt, Tammy, MA, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Marriage And Family Health Services</td>
<td>005496278001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td></td>
<td>105 West Ave</td>
<td>(715) 736-5437</td>
<td>Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*= Wheelchair Accessible ≡* = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified

P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room

T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment

S = Signage & Documents ☑️ = Telehealth Services ⌚️ = 24-hour
Stewart, Suzanne M, MA, (F)  
Mayo Clinic Health  
System-Northwest Wisc  
Provider ID 003012626006  
NPI: 1003084526  
1222 E Woodland Ave  
Barron, WI 54812  
(715) 537-3166 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Stewart, Suzanne M, MA, (F)  
Mayo Clinic Health  
System-Northwest Wisc  
Provider ID 003012626006  
NPI: 1003084526  
220 Douglas St  
Chetek, WI 54728  
(715) 924-4811 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Stewart, Suzanne M, MA, (F)  
Mayo Clinic Health  
System-Northwest Wisc  
Provider ID 003012626006  
NPI: 1003084526  
331 S Main St  
Rice Lake, WI 54868  
(715) 236-8500 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Vlcek, Anita J, MS, (F)  
Mayo Clinic Health  
System-Northwest Wisc  
Provider ID 003522357001  
NPI: 1740418102  
220 Douglas St  
Chetek, WI 54728  
(715) 924-4811 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Vlcek, Anita J, MS, (F)  
Mayo Clinic Health  
System-Northwest Wisc  
Provider ID 003522357001  
NPI: 1740418102  
331 S Main St  
Rice Lake, WI 54868  
(715) 236-8500 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Waterhouse, Jaymie, MS, (F)  
Marriage And Family Health Services  
Provider ID 005553112001  
NPI: 1528300662  
105 West Ave  
Rice Lake, WI 54868  
(715) 736-5437 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,domestic Violence,family Therapy,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,mood Disorder,parent Support & Training,personality Disorders,police/fire Fighters,positive Behav Intervention,post Partum

Wickham, Jennifer L, MA, (F)  
Mayo Clinic Health  
System-Northwest Wisc  
Provider ID 002463433001  
NPI: 1215987847  
1222 E Woodland Ave  
Barron, WI 54812  
(715) 537-3166 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Wickham, Jennifer L, MA, (F)  
Mayo Clinic Health  
System-Northwest Wisc  
Provider ID 002463433001  
NPI: 1215987847  
220 Douglas St  
Chetek, WI 54728  
(715) 924-4811 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Wickham, Jennifer L, MA, (F)  
Mayo Clinic Health  
System-Northwest Wisc  
Provider ID 002463433001  
NPI: 1215987847  
331 S Main St  
Rice Lake, WI 54868  
(715) 236-8500 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

**Psychiatry**

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Barron</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bartholow, John A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health</td>
<td>Therapy, medication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>Management, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002237239004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1053362913</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222 E Woodland Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron, WI 54812</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 537-3166 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, medication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartholow, John A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health</td>
<td>Therapy, medication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>Management, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001976601007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1922102508</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222 E Woodland Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron, WI 54812</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 537-3166 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, medication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Wendell D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001976601007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1922102508</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Douglas St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chetek, WI 54728</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 924-4811 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, medication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombo, Marina, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003681173001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1972753663</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Douglas St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chetek, WI 54728</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 924-4811 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombo, Marina, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health</td>
<td>Therapy, medication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>Management, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003681173001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1972753663</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 S Main St Ste H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 236-8500 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cothron, Anna W, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health</td>
<td>Therapy, medication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>Management, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002237239004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1053362913</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 S Main St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 236-8500 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, medication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair Accessible  ☁ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified  
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services ☀ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cothron, Anna W, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, geriatric, medication, mood disorder</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>(715) 924-4811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebert, Amber G, PhD, (F)</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, geriatric, medication, mood disorder</td>
<td>Marriage And Family Health Services</td>
<td>(715) 236-8500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines, Brenda P, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, geriatric, medication, mood disorder</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>(715) 924-4811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland, Ashley L, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, geriatric, medication, mood disorder</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>(715) 924-4811</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Barron</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holland, Ashley L, DO, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hussain, Filza, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006420909003</td>
<td>Provider ID 003675409001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205272200</td>
<td>NPI: 1629260898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 S Main St</td>
<td>331 S Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td>Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 236-8500</td>
<td>(715) 236-8500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, anxiety, child Therapy, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hussain, Filza, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Igbrude, Wilson, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003675409001</td>
<td>Provider ID 003655160002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1629260898</td>
<td>NPI: 1659501989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222 E Woodland Ave</td>
<td>220 Douglas St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron, WI 54812</td>
<td>Chetek, WI 54728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 537-3166</td>
<td>(715) 924-4811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: St Agnes Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: St Agnes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hussain, Filza, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Igbrude, Wilson, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003675409001</td>
<td>Provider ID 003655160002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1629260898</td>
<td>NPI: 1659501989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Douglas St</td>
<td>331 S Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chetek, WI 54728</td>
<td>Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 924-4811</td>
<td>(715) 236-8500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Igbrude, Wilson, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mccafferty, Patricia F, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003655160002</td>
<td>Provider ID 001378487002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1659501989</td>
<td>NPI: 1265492854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222 E Woodland Ave</td>
<td>1222 E Woodland Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron, WI 54812</td>
<td>Barron, WI 54812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 537-3166</td>
<td>(715) 537-3166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: St Agnes Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: St Agnes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mccafferty, Patricia F, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mccafferty, Patricia F, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001378487002</td>
<td>Provider ID 001378487002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1265492854</td>
<td>NPI: 1265492854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Douglas St</td>
<td>220 Douglas St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chetek, WI 54728</td>
<td>Chetek, WI 54728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 924-4811</td>
<td>(715) 924-4811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Phill = Wheelchair Accessible ☛ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services ☥ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mohammad, Sohail I, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general therapy, medication, mood disorder</td>
<td>331 S Main St, Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td>(715) 236-8500 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohammad, Sohail I, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general therapy, medication, mood disorder</td>
<td>1222 E Woodland Ave, Barron, WI 54812</td>
<td>(715) 537-3166 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohammad, Sohail I, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general therapy, medication, mood disorder</td>
<td>220 Douglas St, Chetek, WI 54728</td>
<td>(715) 924-4811 EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Barron</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt, Scott T, MD, (M), B \nMayo Clinic Health \nSystem-Northwest Wisc \nProvider ID 005161878002 \nNPI: 1033421854 \n331 S Main St \nRice Lake, WI 54868 \n(715) 236-8500 EB, P, R \nAges: 0-99 \nAreas of Expertise: \nAnxiety, depression, general \nTherapy, medication \nManagement, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Sharma, Pravesh, MD, (M), B \nMayo Clinic Health \nSystem-Northwest Wisc \nProvider ID 006929403001 \nNPI: 1245672849 \n331 S Main St \nRice Lake, WI 54868 \n(715) 236-8500 EB, P, R \nAges: 0-99 \nAreas of Expertise: \nAnxiety, depression, general \nTherapy, medication \nManagement, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharma, Pravesh, MD, (M), B \nMayo Clinic Health \nSystem-Northwest Wisc \nProvider ID 006929403001 \nNPI: 1245672849 \n1222 E Woodland Ave \nBarron, WI 54812 \n(715) 537-3166 EB, P, R \nAges: 0-99 \nAreas of Expertise: \nAnxiety, depression, general \nTherapy, medication \nManagement, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Sharma, Pravesh, MD, (M), B \nMayo Clinic Health \nSystem-Northwest Wisc \nProvider ID 006929403001 \nNPI: 1245672849 \n1222 E Woodland Ave \nBarron, WI 54812 \n(715) 537-3166 EB, P, R \nAges: 0-99 \nAreas of Expertise: \nAnxiety, depression, general \nTherapy, medication \nManagement, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sievert, Martin E, MD, (M), B \nMayo Clinic Health \nSystem-Northwest Wisc \nProvider ID 006184248002 \nNPI: 1225392665 \n220 Douglas St \nChetek, WI 54728 \n(715) 924-4811 EB, P, R \nAges: 0-99 \nAreas of Expertise: \nAnxiety, depression, general \nTherapy, medication \nManagement, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Stanga, Christina Y, MD, (F), B \nMayo Clinic Health \nSystem-Northwest Wisc \nProvider ID 001420358001 \nNPI: 1073502555 \n1222 E Woodland Ave \nBarron, WI 54812 \n(715) 537-3166 EB, P, R \nAges: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanga, Christina Y, MD, (F), B \nMayo Clinic Health \nSystem-Northwest Wisc \nProvider ID 001420358001 \nNPI: 1073502555 \n331 S Main St \nRice Lake, WI 54868 \n(715) 236-8500 EB, P, R \nAges: 0-99</td>
<td>Stanga, Christina Y, MD, (F), B \nMayo Clinic Health \nSystem-Northwest Wisc \nProvider ID 001420358001 \nNPI: 1073502555 \n331 S Main St \nRice Lake, WI 54868 \n(715) 236-8500 EB, P, R \nAges: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Crab = Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Psychology

Bauste, Grant, PHD, (M)
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 003354384001
NPI: 1619109808
1222 E Woodland Ave
Barron, WI 54812
(715) 537-3166 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Bauste, Grant, PHD, (M)
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 003354384001
NPI: 1619109808
220 Douglas St
Chetek, WI 54728
(715) 924-4811 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Bauste, Grant, PHD, (M)
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 003354384001
NPI: 1619109808
331 S Main St
Rice Lake, WI 54868
(715) 236-8500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Ebert, Amber G, PHD, (F)
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 003199377001
NPI: 1033433396
1222 E Woodland Ave
Barron, WI 54812
(715) 537-3166 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Ebert, Amber G, PHD, (F)
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 003199377001
NPI: 1033433396
220 Douglas St
Chetek, WI 54728
(715) 924-4811 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Ebert, Amber G, PHD, (F)
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 003199377001
NPI: 1033433396
331 S Main St Ste H
Rice Lake, WI 54868
(715) 236-8500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Hinze, Travis W, PHD, (M)
Cumberland Memorial Hospital
Provider ID 002187389002
NPI: 1396801155
1110 7th Ave
Cumberland, WI 54829
(715) 822-6102 EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult
Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit
Disorders,bariatric/gastric Bypass
Eval,cognitive Behavioral
Therapy,depression,employee
Assistance Prof,eval/assess Mental

Health, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, learning Disabilities, mood
Disorder, neuropsychological
Testing, psych Testing, traumatic
Brain Injury

Ries, Michele L, PHD, (F)
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 005827432001
NPI: 1396018990
1222 E Woodland Ave
Barron, WI 54812
(715) 537-3166 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Ries, Michele L, PHD, (F)
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 005827432001
NPI: 1396018990
220 Douglas St
Chetek, WI 54728
(715) 924-4811 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Ries, Michele L, PHD, (F)
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 005827432001
NPI: 1396018990
331 S Main St
Rice Lake, WI 54868
(715) 236-8500 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Behavioral Health Providers

Novak, Jena A, MA, (F)
Northlakes Community Clinic
Provider ID 006160823001
NPI: 1437518792
7665 Us Highway 2
Iron River, WI 54847
(715) 372-5001 ⃯ E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99

Professional Counselor

Collins, Megan, LPC, (F)
Northlakes Community Clinic
Provider ID 005712507001
NPI: 1649567611
7665 Us Highway 2
Iron River, WI 54847
(715) 372-5001 ⃯ E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,bisexual Issues,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,dissociative Disorders,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,mood Disorder,personality Disorders,phobias,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,rape Issues,transgender

Grooms, Melissa L, LPC, (F)
Red Cliff Community Health Center
Provider ID 006549101001
NPI: 1710352109
36745 Aiken Rd
Bayfield, WI 54814
(715) 779-3707 ⃯ E, EB, IB, P, R, T
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Web address: redcliffhealth.org
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,bipolar Disorder,bisexual Issues,case Management,child Therapy,child Welfare,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,comm Integration Counseling,depression,developmental Disabilities,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,disassociative Disorders,domestic Violence,eating Disorder,eval/assess Mental Health,forensic,gay/lesbian Id Clinician,gay/lesbian Issues,grief/bereavement,hlth Behavior Assess Intervn,home Care/home Visits,intellectual Dev Disabilities,intensive Individual Support,learning Disabilities,military/veterans,mobile Mental Health Treatment,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,organic Disorders,parent Support & Training,personality Disorders,phobias,physical Disabilities,positive Behav Intervention,post Partum

Hodgson, Jennifer L, MA, (F)
Northlakes Community Clinic
Provider ID 003284751003
NPI: 1578638201
7665 Us Highway 2
Iron River, WI 54847
(715) 372-5001 ⃯ E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage

Gurnoe, Nicole R, MSW, (F)
Red Cliff Community Health Center
Provider ID 005628307001
NPI: 1063899516
36745 Aiken Rd
Bayfield, WI 54814
(715) 779-3707 ⃯ E, EB, IB, P, R, T
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anxiety,child Therapy,developmental Disabilities,domestic Violence,eating Disorder,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy,hearing Impaired Populations,inpatient Therapy,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,pain Management,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,serious Mental Illness

Wisconsin - Bayfield

Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,rape Issues,school Based Services,serious Mental Illness,trauma

Professional Counselor

Collins, Megan, LPC, (F)
Northlakes Community Clinic
Provider ID 005712507001
NPI: 1649567611
7665 Us Highway 2
Iron River, WI 54847
(715) 372-5001 ⃯ E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,bisexual Issues,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,dissociative Disorders,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,mood Disorder,personality Disorders,phobias,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,rape Issues,transgender

Grooms, Melissa L, LPC, (F)
Red Cliff Community Health Center
Provider ID 006549101001
NPI: 1710352109
36745 Aiken Rd
Bayfield, WI 54814
(715) 779-3707 ⃯ E, EB, IB, P, R, T
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Web address: redcliffhealth.org
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,bipolar Disorder,bisexual Issues,case Management,child Therapy,child Welfare,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,comm Integration Counseling,depression,developmental Disabilities,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,disassociative Disorders,domestic Violence,eating Disorder,eval/assess Mental Health,forensic,gay/lesbian Id Clinician,gay/lesbian Issues,grief/bereavement,hlth Behavior Assess Intervn,home Care/home Visits,intellectual Dev Disabilities,intensive Individual Support,learning Disabilities,military/veterans,mobile Mental Health Treatment,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,organic Disorders,parent Support & Training,personality Disorders,phobias,physical Disabilities,positive Behav Intervention,post Partum

Hodgson, Jennifer L, MA, (F)
Northlakes Community Clinic
Provider ID 003284751003
NPI: 1578638201
7665 Us Highway 2
Iron River, WI 54847
(715) 372-5001 ⃯ E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ⏱ = Telehealth Services ⏰ = 24-hour
Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, family Therapy, general Therapy, mood Disorder, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder

Ketchum Fish, Theresa, MA, (F) Northlakes Community Clinic Provider ID 006420925001 NPI: 1194126433 101 Thompson Rd Washburn, WI 54891 (715) 373-2233 ☎️ EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, dissociative Disorders, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, military/veterans, mood Disorder, parent Support & Training, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, school Based Services, trauma

Kuka, Brittany, MS, (F) Chequamegon Counseling, LLC Provider ID 007137595001 NPI: 1134612575 320 Superior Ave Washburn, WI 54891 (715) 504-0688 ☎️ E, EB, G, IB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anxiety, child Therapy, child Welfare, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, dissociative Disorders, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, military/veterans, mood Disorder, parent Support & Training, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, school Based Services, trauma

Morshead Metelica, Jeanna M, LPC, (F) The Equine Connection Provider ID 002499037003 NPI: 1619945516 93600 Little Sand Bay Rd Bayfield, WI 54814 (715) 600-0346 ☎️ EB, P, R, S Mo-Sa - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, behavior Modification, bipolar Disorder, bisexual Issues, case Management, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, domestic Violence, emdr, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, inpatient Therapy, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, serious Mental Illness, transgender, trauma


Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Disorder, organic Disorders, pain
Management, phobias, physical Disorders, police/fire Fighters, post
Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape issues, school Based Services, serious Mental Illness, sex Offender Treatment, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders, trauma, traumatic Brain Injury

Rusch, Amber, MA, (F)
Northlakes Community Clinic
Provider ID 005732030001
NPI: 1396145009
7665 Us Highway 2
Iron River, WI 54847
(715) 372-5001
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, blindness Or Visual Impairment, co-occurring Disorders Treatment, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, sleep Disorders, transgender

Shanks, Craig O, LPC, (M)
Red Cliff Community Health Center
Provider ID 005848263001
NPI: 1659743136
36745 Aiken Rd
Bayfield, WI 54814
(715) 779-3707
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, case Management, co-occurring Disorders Treatment, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, community Integration Counseling, community Psych Support & Treatment, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, evaluation/assessment Mental Health, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, parent Support & Training, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, school Based Services, serious Mental Illness, sleep Disorders, trauma

Snyder, Barbara J, MS, (F)
Northlakes Community Clinic
Provider ID 002248007001
NPI: 1770684235
7665 Us Highway 2
Iron River, WI 54847
(715) 372-5001
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, dissociative Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape issues

Snyder, Barbara J, MS, (F)
Northlakes Community Clinic
Provider ID 002248007001
NPI: 1770684235
7665 Us Highway 2
Iron River, WI 54847
(715) 372-5001
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, cognitive

White, Tamilyn D, MS, (F)
Northlakes Community Clinic
Provider ID 003262532001
NPI: 1750616124
7665 Us Highway 2
Iron River, WI 54847
(715) 372-5001
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, cognitive

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Allison M, PhD, (F)</td>
<td>Northlakes</td>
<td>002136640002</td>
<td>7665 Us Highway 2, Iron River, WI 54847</td>
<td>(715) 372-5001</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|                            | Community   |           |                                |                 | Deficit Disorders, co-occurring Disorders, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, intellectual Developmental Disabilities, mood Dis 
|                            | Clinic      |           |                                |                 | Disorder, multi-systemic Therapy, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorder, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, trauma |
| Doyle, Rosemary A, PhD, (F) | Northlakes  | 003820322001 | 7665 Us Highway 2, Iron River, WI 54847 | (715) 372-5001  | Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention |
|                            | Community   |           |                                |                 | Deficit Disorders, co-occurring Disorders Trmt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, family Therapy, hypnosis, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, transgender |
| Tranchita, Anthony, PhD, (M)| Red Cliff   | 006571080001 | 36745 Aiken Rd, Bayfield, WI 54814 | (715) 779-3707  | Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention |
|                            | Community   |           |                                |                 | Deficit Disorders, co-occurring Disorders Trmt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, family Therapy, hypnosis, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, transgender |
| Juleff, Donna M, MA, (F)   | Catalyst    | 003390556001 | 317 S 2nd St, Alma, WI 54610 | (715) 495-8396  | Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention |
|                            | For Change  |           |                                |                 | Deficit Disorders, co-occurring Disorders Trmt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, family Therapy, hypnosis, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, transgender |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Linzmeier, Terry, MA, (F)  
Mayo Clinic Health  
System-Northwest Wisc  
Provider ID 001213242004  
NPI: 1083646665  
700 Buffalo St  
Mondovi, WI 54755  
(715) 926-4858  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise:  
Anxiety, depression, general  
Therapy, mood disorder  

Hepfler, Gia G, MA, (F)  
Mayo Clinic Health  
System-Northwest Wisc  
Provider ID 006177687004  
NPI: 1235551029  
700 Buffalo St  
Mondovi, WI 54755  
(715) 926-4858  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise:  
Abuse, physical/sexual/etc, adolescent  
Therapy, adult therapy, anxiety, child therapy, co-occurring disorders  

Stewart, Suzanne M, MA, (F)  
Mayo Clinic Health  
System-Northwest Wisc  
Provider ID 003012626006  
NPI: 1003084526  
700 Buffalo St  
Mondovi, WI 54755  
(715) 926-4858  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise:  
Anxiety, depression, general  
Therapy, mood disorder  

Vlcek, Anita J, MS, (F)  
Mayo Clinic Health  
System-Northwest Wisc  
Provider ID 003522357001  
NPI: 1740418102  
700 Buffalo St  
Mondovi, WI 54755  
(715) 926-4858  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise:  
Anxiety, depression, general  
Therapy, medication, mood disorder  

Wickham, Jennifer L, MA, (F)  
Mayo Clinic Health  
System-Northwest Wisc  
Provider ID 002463433001  
NPI: 1215987847  
700 Buffalo St  
Mondovi, WI 54755  
(715) 926-4858  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise:  
Anxiety, depression, general  
Therapy, medication, mood disorder  

Bartholow, John A, MD, (M), B  
Mayo Clinic Health  
System-Northwest Wisc  
Provider ID 002237239004  
NPI: 1053362913  
700 Buffalo St  
Mondovi, WI 54755  
(715) 926-4858  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise:  
Anxiety, depression, general  
Therapy, medication, mood disorder  

Bell, Wendell D, MD, (M), B  
Mayo Clinic Health  
System-Northwest Wisc  
Provider ID 001976601007  
NPI: 1922102508  
700 Buffalo St  
Mondovi, WI 54755  
(715) 926-4858  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise:  
Anxiety, depression, general  
Therapy, medication, mood disorder  

Colombo, Marina, MD, (F)  
Mayo Clinic Health  
System-Northwest Wisc  
Provider ID 003681173001  
NPI: 1972753663  
700 Buffalo St  
Mondovi, WI 54755  
(715) 926-4858  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise:  
Anxiety, depression, general  
Therapy, medication, mood disorder  

Psychiatry  

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
= Telehealth Services  
= 24-hour
### Wisconsin - Buffalo

#### Behavioral Health Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cothron, Anna W, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>002550018002</td>
<td>1073532396</td>
<td>700 Buffalo St, Mondovi, WI 54755</td>
<td>(715) 926-4858</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general therapy, medication, management, mood disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussain, Filza, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>003675409001</td>
<td>1629260898</td>
<td>700 Buffalo St, Mondovi, WI 54755</td>
<td>(715) 926-4858</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general therapy, medication, management, mood disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines, Brenda P, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>001919436003</td>
<td>1932296589</td>
<td>700 Buffalo St, Mondovi, WI 54755</td>
<td>(715) 926-4858</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Adult therapy, anxiety, depression, general therapy, geriatric therapy, medication, management, mood disorder, sleep disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland, Ashley L, DO, (F)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>006420909003</td>
<td>1205272200</td>
<td>700 Buffalo St, Mondovi, WI 54755</td>
<td>(715) 926-4858</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Adolescent therapy, anxiety, child therapy, depression, general therapy, medication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Igbrude, Wilson, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>003655160002</td>
<td>1659501989</td>
<td>700 Buffalo St, Mondovi, WI 54755</td>
<td>(715) 926-4858</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general therapy, medication, management, mood disorder, sleep disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussain, Filza, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>003675409001</td>
<td>1629260898</td>
<td>700 Buffalo St, Mondovi, WI 54755</td>
<td>(715) 926-4858</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general therapy, medication, management, mood disorder, sleep disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussain, Filza, MD, (M)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>006983007001</td>
<td>1972737724</td>
<td>700 Buffalo St, Mondovi, WI 54755</td>
<td>(715) 926-4858</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general therapy, medication, management, mood disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt, Scott T, MD, (M)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>005161878002</td>
<td>1033421854</td>
<td>700 Buffalo St, Mondovi, WI 54755</td>
<td>(715) 926-4858</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general therapy, medication, management, mood disorder, sleep disorders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Title, ID/Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sharma, Pravesh, MD (M), B</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health</td>
<td>700 Buffalo St, Mondovi, WI 54755, (715) 926-4858</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sievert, Martin E, MD (M), B</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health</td>
<td>700 Buffalo St, Mondovi, WI 54755, (715) 926-4858</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanga, Christina Y, MD (F), B</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health</td>
<td>700 Buffalo St, Mondovi, WI 54755, (715) 926-4858</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauste, Grant, PHD (M)</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health</td>
<td>700 Buffalo St, Mondovi, WI 54755, (715) 926-4858</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebert, Amber G, PHD (F)</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health</td>
<td>700 Buffalo St, Mondovi, WI 54755, (715) 926-4858</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ries, Michele L, PHD (F)</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health</td>
<td>700 Buffalo St, Mondovi, WI 54755, (715) 926-4858</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rinkel, Kayla, MS (F)</td>
<td>Northwest Counseling &amp; Guidance Ctr</td>
<td>24996 St Hwy 35, Siren, WI 54872, (715) 349-2829</td>
<td>Abuse, adolescent Therapy, anxiety, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, children (6-12), christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, eating Disorder, family Therapy, general Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Burnett = Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 📞 = Telehealth Services 🕒 = 24-hour
Rinkel, Kayla, MS, (F)
Northwest Counseling &
Guidance Ctr
Provider ID 006827747001
NPI: 1427423706
7818 Moline Rd
Webster, WI 54893
(715) 866-8301, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc),adolescent
Therapy,anxiety,child
Therapy,depression,family
Therapy,group Therapy

Hayman, Catherine, MA, (F)
Families First Counseling Center
LLC
Provider ID 002731059001
NPI: 1841465903
23758 State Road 35
Siren, WI 54872
(715) 349-8913, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: no website address
Ages: 0-99

Link, Kevin, MA, (M)
Families First Counseling Center
LLC
Provider ID 007012559002
NPI: 1841465937
24178 1st Ave Ste 2
Siren, WI 54872
(715) 349-2829
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc),adolescent
Therapy,adoption Issues,adult
Therapy,anger
Management,anxiety,behavior
Modification,bipolar
Disorder,bisexual Issues,certified
Pastoral Counselor,child
Therapy,child Welfare,christian
Counseling,co-occurring Disorders
Trrmt,cognitive Behavioral
Therapy,comm Integration
Counseling,compulsive
Gambling,couples/marriage
Therapy,depression,disassociative
Disorders,domestic
Violence,eval/assess Mental
Health,family
Therapy,grief/bereavement,hlth
Behavior Assess
Interven,intellectual Dev
Disabilities,intensive Individual

Lundervold Foley, Gina, MS, (F)
Northwest Counseling &
Guidance Ctr
Provider ID 006914557001
NPI: 1831563444
24996 St Hwy 35
Siren, WI 54872
(715) 349-2829
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent
Therapy,anger
Management,anxiety,child
Therapy,depression,family
Therapy,general Therapy,group
Therapy,mood Disorder,positive
Behav Intervention

Mitchell, Tara L, MA, (F)
Northwest Counseling &
Guidance Ctr
Provider ID 002695419001
NPI: 1225173644
24996 St Hwy 35
Siren, WI 54872
(715) 349-2829
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc),adolescents
(13-18),anger
Management,anxiety,behavior
Modification,children
(6-12),cognitive Behavioral
Therapy,depression,developmental

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title and ID</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Tara L, MA</td>
<td>rocker 002695419001</td>
<td>Abuse, anger, management, anxiety, behavior modification, children, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, sex Offender Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NorthWest Counseling &amp; Guidance Ctr</td>
<td>Provider ID 002695419001</td>
<td>(6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, sex Offender Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NorthWest Counseling &amp; Guidance Ctr</td>
<td>Provider ID 006777956001</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), anger Management, anxiety, behavior modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, sex Offender Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfetti, Gina M</td>
<td>rocker 005205004001</td>
<td>Abuse, anger, management, anxiety, behavior modification, children, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, sex Offender Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Community Counseling Employ</td>
<td>Provider ID 005205004001</td>
<td>(6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, sex Offender Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Community Counseling Employ</td>
<td>Provider ID 006062812002</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), anger Management, anxiety, behavior modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, sex Offender Treatment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Provider Information**

- **Mitchell, Tara L, MA**: Provider ID 002695419001, NPI: 1225173644, 7670 Johnson St, Siren, WI 54872, (715) 349-2829, Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM, Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Ages: 0-99, Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), anger Management, anxiety, behavior modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, sex Offender Treatment.

- **Perfetti, Gina M**: Provider ID 006777956001, NPI: 1679978530, 24996 St Hwy 35, Siren, WI 54872, (715) 349-2829, Ages: 0-99, Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, behavior modification, child Therapy, depression, family Therapy, group Therapy.

- **Schreiber, Steven, MS**: Provider ID 005205004001, NPI: 1720169675, 24248 State Road 35 70 Ste D, Siren, WI 54872, (715) 349-7233, EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99, Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), anger Management, anxiety, behavior modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, sex Offender Treatment.

- **Tangen Foster, James, MS**: Provider ID 006062812002, NPI: 1215344080, 24248 State Road 35 70 Ste D, Siren, WI 54872, (715) 349-7233, EB, P, R, Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM, Ages: 0-99, Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), anger Management, anxiety, behavior modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, sex Offender Treatment.

**Provider Information (additional details)**

- **Provider ID 002695419001**: Provider ID 002695419001, NPI: 1184759201, 23758 State Road 35, Siren, WI 54872, (715) 349-8913, EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99, Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), anger Management, anxiety, behavior modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, sex Offender Treatment.

- **Provider ID 006777956001**: Provider ID 006777956001, NPI: 1679978530, 24996 St Hwy 35, Siren, WI 54872, (715) 349-2829, Ages: 0-99, Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), anger Management, anxiety, behavior modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, sex Offender Treatment.

- **Provider ID 006062812002**: Provider ID 006062812002, NPI: 1215344080, 24248 State Road 35 70 Ste D, Siren, WI 54872, (715) 349-7233, EB, P, R, Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM, Ages: 0-99, Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), anger Management, anxiety, behavior modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, sex Offender Treatment.

**Provider Information (additional details)**

- **Provider ID 005205004001**: Provider ID 005205004001, NPI: 1720169675, 24248 State Road 35 70 Ste D, Siren, WI 54872, (715) 349-7233, EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99, Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), anger Management, anxiety, behavior modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, sex Offender Treatment.

**Provider Information (additional details)**

- **Provider ID 006062812002**: Provider ID 006062812002, NPI: 1215344080, 24248 State Road 35 70 Ste D, Siren, WI 54872, (715) 349-7233, EB, P, R, Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM, Ages: 0-99, Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), anger Management, anxiety, behavior modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, sex Offender Treatment.

**Behavioral Health Providers Wisconsin - Burnett**

- **Pomerleau, Joann E, MS**: Provider ID 002297848002, NPI: 1225173644, 7670 Johnson St, Siren, WI 54872, (715) 349-2829, Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM, Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Ages: 0-99, Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention deficit Disorders, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, employee Assistance Prof, family Therapy, general Therapy, group Therapy, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, sex Offender Treatment.

- **Schreiber, Steven, MS**: Provider ID 006062812002, NPI: 1215344080, 24248 State Road 35 70 Ste D, Siren, WI 54872, (715) 349-7233, EB, P, R, Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM, Ages: 0-99, Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, bisexual Issues, case Management, child Therapy, child Welfare, co-occurring Disorders Trmtnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, comm Integration Counseling, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Id Clinician, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, hiv/aids/arc, infertility, intellectual Dev Disabilities, learning Disabilities, long Term Care, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, military/veterans, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, pain Management, parent Support & Training, personality Disorders, phobias, physical Disabilities, police/fire Fighters, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, serious Mental Illness, sex Offender Treatment, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders, transgender, trauma, traumatic Brain Injury

**Additional Information**

- Wheelchair Accessible: ☋ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified: B = Board Certified
- Parking: P = Parking
- Exterior Building: EB = Exterior Building
- Interior Building: IB = Interior Building
- Restroom: R = Restroom
- Exam Room: E = Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs: T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers: G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts: PL = Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment: RE = Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents: S = Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services: ☇ = Telehealth Services
- 24-hour: ☇ = 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Chippewa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Anne, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Kula, Tiffany L, MS, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc Provider ID 002607629001</td>
<td>Marriage And Family Health Services Provider ID 005133602001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881623403</td>
<td>NPI: 1154611572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1501 Thompson St</td>
<td>132 W Columbia St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomer, WI 54724</td>
<td>Chippewa Falls, WI 54729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 568-4650 EB, P, R</td>
<td>(715) 726-9208 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggs, Melissa, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Linzmeier, Terry, MA, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc Provider ID 001213242004</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc Provider ID 001213242004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1619278017</td>
<td>NPI: 1083646665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 W Columbia St</td>
<td>611 1st Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chippewa Falls, WI 54729</td>
<td>Chippewa Falls, WI 54729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 720-4400 EB, P, R</td>
<td>(715) 726-9208 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens, Luke, MS, (M)</td>
<td>Linzmeier, Terry, MA, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health Services Provider ID 003421338001</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc Provider ID 001213242004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1811298433</td>
<td>NPI: 1083646665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 W Columbia St</td>
<td>611 1st Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chippewa Falls, WI 54729</td>
<td>Chippewa Falls, WI 54729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 726-9208 EB, P, R</td>
<td>(715) 726-9208 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair Accessible = 24-hour Services
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Callihan, Gena, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, general Therapy, group Therapy, mood Disorder, preschool (0-5)</td>
<td>003958461001</td>
<td>006957688001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giese, Christopher, MS, (M)</td>
<td>Modification, co-occurring Disorders Trmtnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, police/fire Fighters, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>002533355001</td>
<td>006177687004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkin, Jennifer M, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, forensic, general Therapy, group Therapy, mood Disorder, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues</td>
<td>003491439001</td>
<td>002443200001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hakes, Holly, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, depression, police/fire Fighters, positive Behavior Intervention, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>003181540001</td>
<td>002443200001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkin, Jennifer M, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, personality Disorders, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>003958461001</td>
<td>006957688001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Chippewa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Koltis, Debra A, LPC, (F)</strong> Joseph Roe And Associates Inc Provider ID 002693546003</td>
<td><strong>Krueger, Shanna L, MA, (F)</strong> Marriage And Family Health Services Provider ID 003387188001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1063584225</td>
<td>NPI: 1033344270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 E 4th Ave</td>
<td>132 W Columbia St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley, WI 54768</td>
<td>Chippewa Falls, WI 54729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 678-2250 ☏ EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>(715) 726-9208 ☏ EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo, Tu, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo, Tu, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We - 3:00 PM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>We - 3:00 PM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adopter Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval,child Therapy,children (6-12),christian Counseling,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,compulsive Gambling,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,domestic Violence,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy,geriatrics,grief/bereavement,infertility,learning Disabilities,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,phobias,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,primary school (0-5),psychotic/schizophrenic,rape Issues,sleep Disorders,somatoform Disorders,transgender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Bipolar Disorder,co-occurring Disorders Trmtnt,co-occurring Disorders School Based Services,trauma,traumatic Brain Injury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hepfler, Gia G, MA, (F)</strong> Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc Provider ID 006177687004</td>
<td><strong>Lamb, Rian M, MS, (F)</strong> Marriage And Family Health Services Provider ID 006524403001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1235551029</td>
<td>NPI: 1689113938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 1st Ave</td>
<td>132 W Columbia St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chippewa Falls, WI 54729</td>
<td>Chippewa Falls, WI 54729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 720-4400</td>
<td>(715) 726-9208 ☏ EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adopter Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval,child Therapy,children (6-12),christian Counseling,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,compulsive Gambling,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,domestic Violence,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy,geriatrics,grief/bereavement,infertility,learning Disabilities,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,phobias,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,primary school (0-5),psychotic/schizophrenic,rape Issues,sleep Disorders,somatoform Disorders,transgender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☪ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services ☘ = 24-hour
Schalinske, Rebecca, MA, (F)  
Aurora Community Counseling 
Employ  
Provider ID 006094821001  
NPI: 1548536618  
345 Frenette Dr Ste 3  
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729  
(715) 235-4696 EB, P, R  
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, employee Assistance Prof, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, geriatric Therapy, group Therapy, physical Disabilities,police/fire Fighters, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, serious Mental Illness, trauma  

Schulz Johnston, Jennifer S, MS, (F)  
Marriage And Family Health Services 
Provider ID 002581628001  
NPI: 1306918081  
132 W Columbia St  
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729  
(715) 726-9208 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage  

Shaw, Robert T, MS, (M)  
Supportive Counseling And Therapy LLC 
Provider ID 002694230004  
NPI: 1912098278  
302 Island St  
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729  
(715) 895-8558 EB, P, R  
Mo-Th - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Medical Illness/disease Mgmt  

Stargardt, Tammy, MA, (F)  
Marriage And Family Health Services 
Provider ID 005496278001  
NPI: 1619367992  
132 W Columbia St  
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729  
(715) 726-9208 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  

Stewart, Suzanne M, MA, (F)  
Mayo Clinic Health 
System-Northwest Wisc 
Provider ID 003012626006  
NPI: 1003084526  
611 1st Ave  
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729  
(715) 720-4400 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  

Stewart, Suzanne M, MS, (F)  
Mayo Clinic Health 
System-Northwest Wisc 
Provider ID 003522357001  
NPI: 1740418102  
1501 Thompson St  
Bloomer, WI 54724  
(715) 568-4650 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  

Vlcek, Anita J, MS, (F)  
Mayo Clinic Health 
System-Northwest Wisc 
Provider ID 003522357001  
NPI: 1740418102  
611 1st Ave  
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729  
(715) 720-4400 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  

Waterhouse, Jaymie, MS, (F)  
Marriage And Family Health Services 
Provider ID 005553112001  
NPI: 1528300662  
132 W Columbia St  
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729  
(715) 726-9208 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, co-occurring

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Behavioral Health Providers

Disorders Trtmnt, couples/marriage
Therapy, depression, domestic
Violence, family Therapy, general
Therapy, grief/bereavement, group
Therapy, mood Disorder, parent
Support & Training, personality
Disorders, police/fire
Fighters, positive Behav
Intervention, post Partum
Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychosocial
Rehabilitation, rape Issues, school
Based Services, sleep Disorders

Wickham, Jennifer L, MA, (F)
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 002463433001
NPI: 1215987847
1501 Thompson St
Bloomer, WI 54724
(715) 568-4650 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Wickham, Jennifer L, MA, (F)
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 002463433001
NPI: 1215987847
611 1st Ave
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 720-4400 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general
Therapy, medication
Management, mood Disorder

Bartholow, John A, MD, (M), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 002237239004
NPI: 1053362913
611 1st Ave
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 720-4400 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general
Therapy, medication
Management, mood Disorder

Bell, Wendell D, MD, (M), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 001976601007
NPI: 1922102508
611 1st Ave
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 720-4400 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general
Therapy, medication
Management, mood Disorder

Colombo, Marina, MD, (F)
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 003681173001
NPI: 1972753663
1501 Thompson St
Bloomer, WI 54724
(715) 568-4650 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Colombo, Marina, MD, (F)
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 003681173001
NPI: 1972753663
611 1st Ave
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 720-4400 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Cothron, Anna W, MD, (F), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 002550018002
NPI: 1073532396
1501 Thompson St
Bloomer, WI 54724
(715) 568-4650 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Psychiatry

Bartholow, John A, MD, (M), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 002237239004
NPI: 1053362913
1501 Thompson St
Bloomer, WI 54724
(715) 568-4650 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general
Therapy, medication
Management, mood Disorder

Bell, Wendell D, MD, (M), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 001976601007
NPI: 1922102508
1501 Thompson St
Bloomer, WI 54724
(715) 720-4400 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general
Therapy, medication
Management, mood Disorder

Colombo, Marina, MD, (F)
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 003681173001
NPI: 1972753663
1501 Thompson St
Bloomer, WI 54724
(715) 568-4650 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Colombo, Marina, MD, (F)
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 003681173001
NPI: 1972753663
611 1st Ave
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 720-4400 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Cothron, Anna W, MD, (F), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 002550018002
NPI: 1073532396
1501 Thompson St
Bloomer, WI 54724
(715) 568-4650 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services ☰ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Areas of Expertise:</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, sleep Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cochran, Anna W, MD, (F), B Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc Provider ID 002550018002</strong>&lt;br&gt;NP1: 1073532396&lt;br&gt;611 1st Ave&lt;br&gt;Chippewa Falls, WI 54729&lt;br&gt;(715) 720-4400 EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;<strong>Ages: 0-99</strong>&lt;br&gt;Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, depression, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, sleep Disorders&lt;br&gt;<strong>Hines, Brenda P, MD, (F), B Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc Provider ID 001919436003</strong>&lt;br&gt;NP1: 1932296589&lt;br&gt;1501 Thompson St&lt;br&gt;Bloomer, WI 54724&lt;br&gt;(715) 568-4650 EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Cultural Competency: Y&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, anxiety, child Therapy, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder&lt;br&gt;<strong>Hussain, Filza, MD, (F), B Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc Provider ID 003675409001</strong>&lt;br&gt;NP1: 1629260898&lt;br&gt;1501 Thompson St&lt;br&gt;Bloomer, WI 54724&lt;br&gt;(715) 568-4650 EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;<strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong>&lt;br&gt;Stanford Medical Center&lt;br&gt;<strong>Holland, Ashley L, DO, (F) Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc Provider ID 006420909003</strong>&lt;br&gt;NP1: 1205272200&lt;br&gt;611 1st Ave&lt;br&gt;Chippewa Falls, WI 54729&lt;br&gt;(715) 720-4400 EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Cultural Competency: Y&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, anxiety, child Therapy, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder&lt;br&gt;<strong>Holland, Ashley L, DO, (F) Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc Provider ID 006420909003</strong>&lt;br&gt;NP1: 1205272200&lt;br&gt;611 1st Ave&lt;br&gt;Chippewa Falls, WI 54729&lt;br&gt;(715) 720-4400 EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Cultural Competency: Y&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, anxiety, child Therapy, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder&lt;br&gt;<strong>Hussain, Filza, MD, (F), B Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc Provider ID 003675409001</strong>&lt;br&gt;NP1: 1629260898&lt;br&gt;1501 Thompson St&lt;br&gt;Bloomer, WI 54724&lt;br&gt;(715) 568-4650 EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;<strong>Languages Spoken:</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider: Urdu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Health Providers</td>
<td>Wisconsin - Chippewa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Igbrude, Wilson, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>Provider ID 003655160002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1659501989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1501 Thompson St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomer, WI 54724</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 568-4650</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Agnes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, medication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Igbrude, Wilson, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>Provider ID 003655160002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1659501989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 1st Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chippewa Falls, WI 54729</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 720-4400</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohammad, Sohail I, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>Provider ID 006983007001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1972737724</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1501 Thompson St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomer, WI 54724</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 568-4650</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, medication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohammad, Sohail I, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>Provider ID 006983007001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1972737724</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 1st Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chippewa Falls, WI 54729</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 720-4400</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, medication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccafferty, Patricia F, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>Provider ID 001378487002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1265492854</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 1st Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chippewa Falls, WI 54729</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 720-4400</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccafferty, Patricia F, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>Provider ID 001378487002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1265492854</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 1st Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chippewa Falls, WI 54729</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 720-4400</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, Timothy J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>Provider ID 000053377001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1144270299</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1501 Thompson St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomer, WI 54724</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 568-4650</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt, Scott T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>Provider ID 005161878002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1033421854</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1501 Thompson St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomer, WI 54724</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 568-4650</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt, Scott T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>Provider ID 005161878002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1033421854</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 1st Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chippewa Falls, WI 54729</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 720-4400</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general therapy, medication, management, mood disorder

Sharma, Pravesh, MD, (M), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 006929403001
NPI: 1245672849
1501 Thompson St
Bloomer, WI 54724
(715) 568-4650  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general therapy, medication, management, mood disorder

Sharma, Pravesh, MD, (M), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 006929403001
NPI: 1245672849
1501 Thompson St
Bloomer, WI 54724
(715) 568-4650  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general therapy, medication, management, mood disorder

Sievert, Martin E, MD, (M), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 006184248002
NPI: 1225392665
611 1st Ave
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 720-4400  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general therapy, medication, management, mood disorder

Sievert, Martin E, MD, (M), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 006184248002
NPI: 1225392665
611 1st Ave
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 720-4400  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general therapy, medication, management, mood disorder

Stanga, Christina Y, MD, (F), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 001420358001
NPI: 1073502555
1501 Thompson St
Bloomer, WI 54724
(715) 568-4650  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general therapy, medication, management, mood disorder

Stanga, Christina Y, MD, (F), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 001420358001
NPI: 1073502555
1501 Thompson St
Bloomer, WI 54724
(715) 568-4650  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general therapy, medication, management, mood disorder

Psychology

Bauste, Grant, PHD, (M)
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 003354384001
NPI: 1619109808
1501 Thompson St
Bloomer, WI 54724
(715) 568-4650  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Ebert, Amber G, PHD, (F)
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 003199377001
NPI: 1033433396
1501 Thompson St
Bloomer, WI 54724
(715) 568-4650  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Ebert, Amber G, PHD, (F)
Marriage And Family Health Services
Provider ID 003199377002
NPI: 1033433396
405 Island St
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 726-9208  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Ebert, Amber G, PHD, (F)
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 003199377001
NPI: 1033433396
1501 Thompson St
Bloomer, WI 54724
(715) 568-4650  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Ebert, Amber G, PHD, (F)
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 003199377001
NPI: 1033433396
611 1st Ave
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 720-4400  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Wisconsin - Chippewa

Behavioral Health Providers

Unlimited providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Clark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ries, Michele L, PHD, (F)</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 005827432001</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1396018990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1501 Thompson St</td>
<td>Bloomer, WI 54724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 568-4650 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ries, Michele L, PHD, (F)</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 005827432001</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1396018990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 1st Ave</td>
<td>Chippewa Falls, WI 54729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 720-4400 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Drawz, Erin K, MS, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Clark County Community Services Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003303963001</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 191205233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Court St Rm 503</td>
<td>Neillsville, WI 54456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 743-5208 EB, IB, P, R S</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Web address: no website address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse</td>
<td>(physical/sexual/etc),adolescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adolescents</td>
<td>Therapy,anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(13-18),adolescent Therapy,anger</td>
<td>Management,anxiety,attention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(13-18),adolescent Therapy,anger</td>
<td>Deficit Disorders,child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management,anxiety,attention</td>
<td>Therapy,couples/marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deficit Disorders,child</td>
<td>Therapy,depression,dissociative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy,couples/marriage</td>
<td>Disorders,domestic Violence,eating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy,depression,dissociative</td>
<td>Disorder,eval/assess Mental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorders,domestic Violence,eating</td>
<td>Health,family Therapy,general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder,eval/assess Mental</td>
<td>Therapy,grief/bereavement,intellectual Dev Disabilities,mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Violence,domestic</td>
<td>Disorder,obsessive Compulsive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violence,domestic</td>
<td>Disorder,parent Support &amp; Training,personality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violence,family</td>
<td>Disorders,personalized Recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general</td>
<td>Services,post Traumatic Stress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy,grief/bereavement,group</td>
<td>Disorder,rape Issues,school Based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality</td>
<td>Services,trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorders,post Traumatic Stress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,sex Offender Treatment,transgender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heintz, Alison E, MS, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Clark County Community Services Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 006277615001</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1356783799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W4266 County Hwy X</td>
<td>Owen, WI 54460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 743-5208 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heintz, Alison E, MS, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Clark County Community Services Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 006277615001</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1356783799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W4266 County Rd N # X</td>
<td>Owen, WI 54460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 743-5208 EB, P, R</td>
<td>S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse</td>
<td>(physical/sexual/etc),adolescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adolescents</td>
<td>Therapy,anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy,adolescents</td>
<td>Management,anxiety,attention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy,anger</td>
<td>Deficit Disorders,child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy,anger</td>
<td>Therapy,couples/marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management,anxiety,attention</td>
<td>Therapy,depression,dissociative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deficit Disorders,child</td>
<td>Disorders,domestic Violence,eating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy,couples/marriage</td>
<td>Disorder,eval/assess Mental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy,depression,dissociative</td>
<td>Health,family Therapy,general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorders,domestic Violence,eating</td>
<td>Therapy,grief/bereavement,intellectual Dev Disabilities,mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,parent Support &amp; Training,personality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorders,personalized Recovery Services,post Traumatic Stress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder,rape Issues,school Based Services,trauma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Therapy, grief/bereavement, intellectual Dev Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, parent Support & Training, personality Disorders, personalized Recovery Services, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, school Based Services, trauma

Heintz, Alison E, MS, (F)
Clark County Community Services Group
Provider ID 006277615001
NPI: 1356783799
W4266 State Hwy 29
Owen, WI 54460
(715) 743-5192 E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Spanish
Mo - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Putnam, Amanda J, MA, (F)
Clark County Community Services Group
Provider ID 006295395001
NPI: 1528359080
W4266 Co Hwy X
Owen, WI 54460
(715) 743-5208 E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Spanish
Mo - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Putnam, Amanda J, MA, (F)
Clark County Community Services Group
Provider ID 006295395002
NPI: 1528359080
W4266 Co Hwy X
Owen, WI 54460
(715) 743-5208 E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Spanish
Mo - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Senn, James R, MS, (M)
Clark County Community Services Group
Provider ID 005970085001
NPI: 1881862456
W4266 Co Hwy X
Owen, WI 54460
(715) 743-5208 E, EB, IB, P, R, T
Mo, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Senn, James R, MS, (M)
Clark County Community Services Group
Provider ID 005970085001
NPI: 1881862456
W4266 Co Hwy X
Owen, WI 54460
(715) 743-5208 E, EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Senn, James R, MS, (M)
Clark County Community Services Group
Provider ID 005970085001
NPI: 1881862456
W4266 Co Hwy X
Owen, WI 54460
(715) 743-5208 E, EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Senn, James R, MS, (M)
Clark County Community Services Group
Provider ID 005970085001
NPI: 1881862456
W4266 Co Hwy X
Owen, WI 54460
(715) 743-5208 E, EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Senn, James R, MS, (M)
Clark County Community Services Group
Provider ID 005970085001
NPI: 1881862456
W4266 Co Hwy X
Owen, WI 54460
(715) 743-5191 E, EB, P, R
Mo - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Psychiatry

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Persing, James S, MD, (M), B
Clark County Community Services Group
Provider ID 002281552001
NPI: 1588602379
517 Court St Rm 503
Neillsville, WI 54456
(715) 743-5208 E, EB, IB, P, R, S
Mo,Tu,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We,Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy,anxiety,depression,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy,medication Management,mood Disorder,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic

Persing, James S, MD, (M), B
Clark County Community Services Group
Provider ID 002281552001
NPI: 1588602379
W4266 County Hwy X
Owen, WI 54460
(715) 743-5208 E, EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy,anxiety,depression,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy,medication Management,mood Disorder,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic

Psychology

Greub, Becca L, PHD, (F)
Living Well Mental Health Clinic LLC
Provider ID 005417726003
NPI: 1720447185
112 N Central Ave
Owen, WI 54460
(715) 229-0330 E, EB, P, R
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,behavior Modification,bipolar Disorder,bisexual Issues,co-occurring Disorders Trtmt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,dissociative Disorders,family Support And Training,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,medical Illness/disease Mgmt,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,organic Disorders,personality Disorders,phobias,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psych Testing,psychotic/schizophrenic,rape Issues

Rooney, Joel P, PSY, (M)
Clark County Community Services Group
Provider ID 003240857001
NPI: 1750447181
W4266 County Hwy X
Owen, WI 54460
(715) 743-5208 E, EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adolescent Issues,adult Therapy,anger Modification,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,crisis Diversionary Services,depression,domestic Violence,family Therapy,general Therapy,geriatrics,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,inpatient Therapy,mood Disorder,parent Support & Training,personality Disorders,phobias,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psych Testing,psychotic/schizophrenic,rape Issues

Johnson, Karen S, MS, (F)
Karen Schwoebel Johnson LLC
Provider ID 003413687001
NPI: 1548283047
1507 Tower Ave Ste 210
Superior, WI 54880
(218) 341-9485 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anger

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Wisconsin - Douglas

Management, anxiety, attention
Deficit Disorders, behavior
Modification, bipolar
Disorder, bisexual Issues, child
Welfare, cognitive Behavioral
Therapy, couples/marriage
Therapy, depression, dialectical
Behavioral Therapy, family
Therapy, gay/lesbian Id
Clinician, gay/lesbian
Issues, geriatric Therapy, mood
Disorder, obsessive Compulsive
Disorder, parent Support &
Training, personality
Disorders, phobias, positive Behavior
Intervention, post Partum
Depression, post Traumatic Stress
Disorder, rape Issues

Leininger, Sarah E, MS, (F)
The Creative Counseling Group LLC
Provider ID 005842381001
NPI: 1447698931
3215 Tower Ave
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 718-5606, EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Steele, Joellyn, MA, (F)
Lake Superior Community Health Center
Provider ID 006479121002
NPI: 1467902304
3600 Tower Ave
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 392-1955, E, EB, IB, P, R, S
Cultural Competency: Y
Web address: www.lschc.org
Ages: 0-99

Byler, Elizabeth B, MA, (F)
Lake Superior Community Health Center
Provider ID 002970859002
NPI: 1831371350
1500 N 34th St Ste 200
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 395-5380, E, EB, IB, P, R, S, T
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Everson, Kathryn R, MA, (F)
Lake Superior Community Health Center
Provider ID 003359686002
NPI: 1033427836
1500 N 34th St Ste 200
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 395-5380, E, EB, IB, P, R, S, T
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: Adult
Therapy, anxiety, co-occurring
Disorders
Trtmnt, depression, developmental
Disabilities, dialectical Behavioral
Therapy, general Therapy, learning
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Michele A, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Human Development Center</td>
<td>005402316001</td>
<td>1801169917</td>
<td>1500 N 34th St Ste 200, Superior, WI 54880</td>
<td>(715) 392-8216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattson, Donald, PhD, (M)</td>
<td>The Creative Counseling Group LLC</td>
<td>004867293001</td>
<td>1770878282</td>
<td>3215 Tower Ave Ste 108, Superior, WI 54880</td>
<td>(715) 718-5606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, De Ana, MA, (F)</td>
<td>The Creative Counseling Group LLC</td>
<td>005313107002</td>
<td>1811234651</td>
<td>3215 Tower Ave Ste 108, Superior, WI 54880</td>
<td>(715) 718-5606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehbein, Rachel N, LPC, (F)</td>
<td>The Creative Counseling Group LLC</td>
<td>003540681001</td>
<td>1407106396</td>
<td>3215 Tower Ave Ste 108, Superior, WI 54880</td>
<td>(715) 718-5606</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
- 24-hour
Wisconsin - Dunn

Management, anxiety, attention deficit disorders, behavior modification, bisexual issues, child therapy, cognitive behavioral therapy, depression, dialectal behavioral therapy, dissociative disorders, eval/assess mental health, family therapy, gay/lesbian issues, general therapy, geriatric therapy, grief/bereavement, group therapy, hypnosis, mood disorder, parent support & training, positive behavior intervention, post partum depression, post traumatic stress disorder, rape issues, serious mental illness, somatoform disorders, transgender, trauma

Psychiatry

Glick, John W, MD, (M), B Human Development Center Provider ID 001445596001 NPI: 1972537652 1500 N 34th St Ste 200 Superior, WI 54880 (715) 392-8216 E, EB, IB, P, R, S, T 📩 Cultural Competency: Y Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Adult therapy, anxiety, attention deficit disorders, behavior modification, cognitive behavioral therapy, depression, developmental disabilities, general therapy, medical illness/disease management, medication management, mood disorder, obsessive compulsive disorder, organic disorders, phobias, post partum depression, post traumatic stress disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sleep disorders

Saracino, Margaret M, MD, (F), B Human Development Center Provider ID 001478919002 NPI: 1386674646 1500 N 34th St Ste 200 Superior, WI 54880 (715) 392-8216 E, EB, IB, P, R, S, T 📩 Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM Cultural Competency: Y Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), anxiety, attention deficit disorders, children (6-12), general therapy, infertility, medication management, obsessive compulsive disorder, post traumatic stress disorder, preschool (0-5)

Haviland, Jennie R, MA, (F) County Of Dunn Provider ID 006743407002 NPI: 1477858058 3001 Us Highway 12 E Ste 160 Menomonie, WI 54751 (715) 231-2702 E, EB, P, R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM Cultural Competency: Y Web address: http://co.dunn.wi.us Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Adult therapy, anxiety, couples/ marriage therapy, family therapy, geriatric therapy

Haviland, Jennie R, MA, (F) Family Therapy Associates LLC Provider ID 006743407001 NPI: 1477858058 700 Wolske Bay Rd Ste 140 Menomonie, WI 54751 (715) 246-4840 E, EB, P, R Cultural Competency: Y Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Adult therapy, anxiety, couples/marriage therapy, family therapy, geriatric therapy

Marriage Therapy

Dunn

Haviland, Jennie R, MA, (F)

Wisconsin - Dunn Behavioral Health Providers

1320

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hustad, Rebecca (F)</td>
<td>003575360001</td>
<td>1518241876</td>
<td>393 Red Cedar St Ste 3</td>
<td>(715) 308-5742</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anger, Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,Christian Counseling,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Depression,post Partum Stress Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linzmeier, Terry (F)</td>
<td>001213242004</td>
<td>1083646665</td>
<td>2409 Stout Rd</td>
<td>(715) 313-3937</td>
<td>Anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,crit Incident Stress Debrief,depression,developmental Disabilities,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,adolescents Therapy,girl/boy Issues,adolescents Therapy,group Therapy,infant Mental Health,learning Disabilities,mood Disorder,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder Disabilites,preschool (0-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Jamie (F)</td>
<td>003155091002</td>
<td>1073768602</td>
<td>2409 Stout Rd</td>
<td>(715) 246-4840</td>
<td>Anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,crit Incident Stress Debrief,depression,developmental Disabilities,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,adolescents Therapy,girl/boy Issues,adolescents Therapy,group Therapy,infant Mental Health,learning Disabilities,mood Disorder,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder Disabilites,preschool (0-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linzmeier, Terry (F)</td>
<td>003614927001</td>
<td>1376882662</td>
<td>700 Wolske Bay Rd Ste 140</td>
<td>(715) 246-4840</td>
<td>Anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,crit Incident Stress Debrief,depression,developmental Disabilities,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,adolescents Therapy,girl/boy Issues,adolescents Therapy,group Therapy,infant Mental Health,learning Disabilities,mood Disorder,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder Disabilites,preschool (0-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Jamie (F)</td>
<td>003155091002</td>
<td>1073768602</td>
<td>700 Wolske Bay Rd Ste 140</td>
<td>(715) 246-4840</td>
<td>Anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,crit Incident Stress Debrief,depression,developmental Disabilities,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,adolescents Therapy,girl/boy Issues,adolescents Therapy,group Therapy,infant Mental Health,learning Disabilities,mood Disorder,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder Disabilites,preschool (0-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Jamie (F)</td>
<td>003155091002</td>
<td>1073768602</td>
<td>700 Wolske Bay Rd Ste 140</td>
<td>(715) 246-4840</td>
<td>Anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,crit Incident Stress Debrief,depression,developmental Disabilities,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,adolescents Therapy,girl/boy Issues,adolescents Therapy,group Therapy,infant Mental Health,learning Disabilities,mood Disorder,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder Disabilites,preschool (0-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Jamie (F)</td>
<td>003155091002</td>
<td>1073768602</td>
<td>700 Wolske Bay Rd Ste 140</td>
<td>(715) 246-4840</td>
<td>Anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,crit Incident Stress Debrief,depression,developmental Disabilities,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,adolescents Therapy,girl/boy Issues,adolescents Therapy,group Therapy,infant Mental Health,learning Disabilities,mood Disorder,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder Disabilites,preschool (0-5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wheelchair Accessible = Wheelchair Accessible
Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional Counselor</th>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Albers, Gabrielle M, MS, (F)**
Northwest Counseling & Guidance Ctr
Provider ID 006805403001
NPI: 1174012694
402 Technology Dr E
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 235-4245, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, behavior Modification, child Therapy, depression, group Therapy | Wisconsin - Dunn
Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, grief/bereavement, mobile Mental Health Treatment, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, parent Support & Training, personality Disorders, phobias, physical Disabilities, positive Behavior Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, serious Mental Illness, sex Offender Treatment, sexual Dysfunction, transgender, trauma, traumatic Brain Injury |
| **Bleskachek, Joshua, MA, (M)**
Arbor Place Inc
Provider ID 007056819001
NPI: 1801395033
4076 Kothlow Ave
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 235-4537, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Ages: 0-99 | Health, gay/lesbian Issues, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, inpatient Therapy, military/veterans, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, police/fire Fighters, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, serious Mental Illness, transgender, trauma |
| **Cowell, Kristen, MS, (F)**
Family Therapy Associates LLC
Provider ID 006911339001
NPI: 1447795208
700 Wolske Bay Rd Ste 140
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 246-4840, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99 |
| **Coyne, Jennifer R, LPC, (F)**
Arbor Place Inc
Provider ID 002900992001
NPI: 1700055449
4076 Kothlow Ave
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 235-4537, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99 |
| **Etzbach, Colleen A, PHD, (F)**
Beacon Mental Health Resources, LLC
Provider ID 006731261001
NPI: 1326560889
393 Red Cedar St Ste 3
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 308-5742, E, EB, IB, P, S
Mo-Tu - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM
We, Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Web address: www.beaconmentalhealthresources.com |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Behavioral Health Providers

Therapy, grief/bereavement, hiv/aids, arc, intellectual Dev
Disabilities, learning
Disabilities, medical Illness/disease
Mgmt, mental Health/substance Abuse, mood Disorder, obsessive
Compulsive Disorder, pain
Management, parent Support & Training, personality
Disorders, physical Disabilities, post Traumatic Stress
Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness, sexual
Dysfunction, sleep
Disorders, transgender, trauma

Flier, Nicholas D, MA, (M)
Family Therapy Associates LLC
Provider ID 006106422002
NPI: 1457774234
700 Wolske Bay Rd Ste 140
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 246-4840, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, comm Psych Support & Treatment, depression, developmenta l Disabilities, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hlth Behavior Assess Interven, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, parent Support & Training, phobias, positive Behav Intervention, post Traumatic Stress

Hepfler, Gia G, MA, (F)
Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 006177687004
NPI: 1235551029
2321 Stout Rd
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 235-9671
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, child Therapy, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, eating Disorder, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, group Therapy, mood Disorder, parent Support & Training, personality Disorders, psychotic/schizophrenic, school Based Services, serious Mental Illness, trauma

Hepfler, Gia G, MA, (F)
Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 006177687004
NPI: 1235551029
2409 Stout Rd
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 231-3937
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, child Therapy, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, eating Disorder, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, group Therapy, mood Disorder, parent Support & Training, personality Disorders, psychotic/schizophrenic, school Based Services, serious Mental Illness, trauma

Ingram, Jenny A, MS, (F)
Arbor Place Inc
Provider ID 007111768001
NPI: 1033379516
4076 Kothlow Ave
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 235-4537, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Krueger, Shanna L, MA, (F)
The Giving Tree Counseling And Resource
Provider ID 003387188002
NPI: 1033344270
715 State Road 79 Ste B
Boyceville, WI 54725
(715) 643-2445, EB, P, R
Mo, Tu, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 8:00 AM - 8:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Bipolar Disorder, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, gay/lesbian Issues, school Based Services, trauma, traumatic Brain Injury

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services ☇ = 24-hour
Wisconsin - Dunn

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
**Behavioral Health Providers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seehaver, Angelakay, MS, (F)</td>
<td>006982889001</td>
<td>4076 Kothlow Ave, Menomonie, WI 54751</td>
<td>(715) 235-4537</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, bipolar Disorder, case Management, depression, domestic Violence, family Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Rebecca, MA, (F)</td>
<td>006998930001</td>
<td>700 Wolske Bay Rd Ste 140, Menomonie, WI 54751</td>
<td>(715) 246-4840</td>
<td>Anger Management, anxiety, child Therapy, family Therapy, trauma</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Suzanne M, MA, (F)</td>
<td>003012626006</td>
<td>2321 Stout Rd, Menomonie, WI 54751</td>
<td>(715) 235-9671</td>
<td>Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, child Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, military/veterans, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, trauma</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vlcek, Anita J, MS, (F)</td>
<td>003522357001</td>
<td>2321 Stout Rd, Menomonie, WI 54751</td>
<td>(715) 235-5531</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, child Modification, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wickham, Jennifer L, MA, (F)</td>
<td>002463433001</td>
<td>2321 Stout Rd, Menomonie, WI 54751</td>
<td>(715) 235-9671</td>
<td>Anxiety, child Therapy, family Therapy, trauma</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Stephanie A, MS, (F)</td>
<td>005692223002</td>
<td>2321 Stout Rd, Menomonie, WI 54751</td>
<td>(715) 235-5531</td>
<td>Anxiety, child Therapy, family Therapy, trauma</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Provider Information**

- **Disorder, physical Disabilities, positive Behavior Intervention, post Partum Depression, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness, targeted Case Management, transgender**
- **Provider ID**
- **NPI**
- **Address**
- **Phone**
- **Areas of Expertise**
- **Ages**
- **Notes**

**Access**

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Telehealth Services
- 24-hour

**Transportation**

- = 1 mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
Wisconsin - Dunn

Therapy, couples/marriage
Behavioral Therapy, domestic
Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, general
Therapy, geriatric Therapy, group
Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, parent
Support & Training, personality Disorders, post Partum
Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, school Based Services, serious Mental Illness, trauma

Winger, Wendy, MS, (F)
County Of Dunn
Provider ID: 007050373002
NPI: 1245405588
3001 Us Highway 12 E Ste 160
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 232-1116, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, behavior Modification, case Management, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, eval/assess Mental Health, geriatric Therapy, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, serious Mental Illness, targeted Case Management, trauma

Bartholow, John A, MD, (M), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID: 002237239004
NPI: 1053362913
2321 Stout Rd
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 235-9671 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder

Bartholow, John A, MD, (M), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID: 002237239004
NPI: 1053362913
2409 Stout Rd
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 231-3937 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder

Bell, Wendell D, MD, (M), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID: 001976601007
NPI: 1922102508
2321 Stout Rd
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 235-9671 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder

Colombo, Marina, MD, (F)
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID: 003681173001
NPI: 1972753663
2321 Stout Rd
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 235-9671 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder

Cothron, Anna W, MD, (F), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID: 002550018002
NPI: 1073532396
2321 Stout Rd
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 235-9671 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder

Cothron, Anna W, MD, (F), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID: 002550018002
NPI: 1073532396
2409 Stout Rd
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 231-3937 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder

Psychiatry

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Dunn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hines, Brenda P, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001919436003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1932296589</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2321 Stout Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menomonie, WI 54751</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 235-9671 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adult</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, anxiety, depression, general</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, geriatric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, medication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management, mood Disorder, sleep Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holland, Ashley L, DO, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006420909003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205272200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2409 Stout Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menomonie, WI 54751</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 231-3937 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, anxiety, child</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, depression, general</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, medication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hussain, Filza, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003675409001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1629260898</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2321 Stout Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menomonie, WI 54751</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 235-9671 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Urdu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Igbrude, Wilson, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003655160002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1659501989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2409 Stout Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menomonie, WI 54751</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 231-3937 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Agnes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, medication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mccafferty, Patricia F, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001378487002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1265492854</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2321 Stout Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menomonie, WI 54751</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 235-9671 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

有色 = Wheelchair Accessible ☑️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☑️ = Telehealth Services ☛ = 24-hour
Wisconsin - Dunn

Behavioral Health Providers

Mccafferty, Patricia F, MD, (F), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 001378487002
NPI: 1265492854
2409 Stout Rd
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 231-3937 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Mohammad, Sohail I, MD, (M)
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 006983007001
NPI: 1972737724
2321 Stout Rd
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 235-9671 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general therapy, medication management, mood disorder

Mohammad, Sohail I, MD, (M)
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 006983007001
NPI: 1972737724
2409 Stout Rd
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 231-3937 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general therapy, medication management, mood disorder

Robertson, Timothy J, MD, (M), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 000053770001
NPI: 1144270299
2409 Stout Rd
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 235-9671 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general therapy, medication management, mood disorder

Robertson, Timothy J, MD, (M), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 000053770001
NPI: 1144270299
2321 Stout Rd
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 231-3937 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general therapy, medication management, mood disorder

Schmidt, Scott T, MD, (M), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 005161878002
NPI: 1033421854
2409 Stout Rd
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 231-3937 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general therapy, medication management, mood disorder

Schmidt, Scott T, MD, (M), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 000053377001
NPI: 1033421854
2321 Stout Rd
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 235-9671 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general therapy, medication management, mood disorder

Schmidt, Scott T, MD, (M), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 001466185003
NPI: 1588742423
103 1st Ave W
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 232-2114 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Rhoades, Bruce C, MD, (M), B
County Of Dunn
Provider ID 001809599001
NPI: 1184713448
3001 Us Highway 12 E Ste 160
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 231-2702 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Web address: www.co.dunn.wi.us
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Child Therapy

Schmidt, Scott T, MD, (M), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 005161878002
NPI: 1033421854
2409 Stout Rd
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 231-3937 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general therapy, medication management, mood disorder

Sharma, Pravesh, MD, (M), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 006929403001
NPI: 1245672849
2321 Stout Rd
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 235-9671 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general therapy, medication management, mood disorder

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Psychology

Stanga, Christina Y, MD, (F), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 001420358001
NPI: 1073502555
2321 Stout Rd
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 235-9671 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Stanga, Christina Y, MD, (F), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 001420358001
NPI: 1073502555
2409 Stout Rd
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 231-3937 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Bauste, Grant, PHD, (M)
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 003354380001
NPI: 1619109808
2321 Stout Rd
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 235-9671 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Ebert, Amber G, PHD, (F)
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 003199377001
NPI: 1033433396
2321 Stout Rd
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 235-9671 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Eau Claire

Abele, Jennifer J, MS, (F)
Synergy Group Of Eau Claire
Provider ID 003387180001
NPI: 1699921254
2005 Highland Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 832-5454 EB, P, R
Mo-We - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud

Augustine, Cathy, MA, (F)
Aids Resource Center
Provider ID 005236705001
NPI: 1689989048
505 S Dewey St
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 836-7710

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Web address</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>CPT Codes</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helpsmeet, Sandra M, MS, (F)</td>
<td>001867741001</td>
<td>1942357199</td>
<td>2005 Highland Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 832-5454 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adulthand Therapy,anger Management,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,domestic Violence,emdr,family Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,hiv/aids/arc,inpatient Therapy,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,pain Management,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,sex Offender Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Tonya, MA, (F)</td>
<td>003638722001</td>
<td>1366787046</td>
<td>505 S Dewey St Ste 208, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 832-1678 EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,child Therapy,Christian Counseling,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,domestic Violence,family Support And Training,family Therapy,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy,infertility,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,trauma</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kula, Tiffany L, MS, (F)</td>
<td>005133602001</td>
<td>1154611572</td>
<td>2925 Mondovi Rd, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 832-0238 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adulthand Therapy,anger Management,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,domestic Violence,emdr,family Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,hiv/aids/arc,inpatient Therapy,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,pain Management,post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linzmeier, Terry, MA, (F)</td>
<td>001213242004</td>
<td>1083646665</td>
<td>1221 Whipple St, Eau Claire, WI 54703</td>
<td>(715) 838-5222 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,child Therapy,Christian Counseling,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,domestic Violence,family Support And Training,family Therapy,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy,infertility,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,trauma</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Linzmeier, Terry, MA, (F)  
Mayo Clinic Health  
System-Northwest Wisc  
Provider ID 001213242004  
NPI: 1083646665  
1400 Bellinger St  
Eau Claire, WI 54703  
(715) 838-5222 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise:  
Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Linzmeier, Terry, MA, (F)  
Mayo Clinic Health  
System-Northwest Wisc  
Provider ID 001213242004  
NPI: 1083646665  
2839 Mall Dr Ste 5  
Eau Claire, WI 54701  
(715) 838-5222 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise:  
Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Sokup, Mary K, MA, (F)  
Synergy Group Of Eau Claire  
Provider ID 002297853001  
NPI: 1497711618  
2005 Highland Ave  
Eau Claire, WI 54701  
(715) 832-5454 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise:  
Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger Management, behavior Modification, case Management, children (6-12), family Therapy, general Therapy, personality Disorders

Tischman, Cory, MS, (M)  
Synergy Group Of Eau Claire  
Provider ID 005187753001  
NPI: 1427307750  
2005 Highland Ave  
Eau Claire, WI 54701  
(715) 832-5454 EB, P, R  
Mo - 1:00 PM - 8:00 PM  
Tu, Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
We - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise:  
Adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, bisexual Issues, co-occurring Disorders

= Wheelchair Accessible  
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
= Telehealth Services  
= 24-hour
Wisconsin - Eau Claire

**Behavioral Health Providers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tomfohrde, Olivia J, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Collaborative Counseling, LLC</td>
<td>NPI: 1942681846</td>
<td>multicultural issues, couples/marriage, depression, mood disorder, obsessive compulsive disorder, grief/bereavement, hiv/aids, arc, mood disorder, obsessive compulsive disorder, parent support &amp; training, personality disorders, phobias, post partum depression, post traumatic stress disorder, serious mental illness, sexual dysfunction, transgender, trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Rochelle K, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Marriage And Family Health Services</td>
<td>NPI: 1013300078</td>
<td>multicultural issues, couples/marriage, depression, mood disorder, obsessive compulsive disorder, grief/bereavement, hiv/aids, arc, mood disorder, obsessive compulsive disorder, group therapy, post partum depression, post traumatic stress disorder, serious mental illness, sexual dysfunction, transgender, trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Storrar, Kathy, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Synergy Group Of Eau Claire</td>
<td>NPI: 1205017985</td>
<td>multicultural issues, couples/marriage, depression, mood disorder, obsessive compulsive disorder, grief/bereavement, hiv/aids, arc, mood disorder, obsessive compulsive disorder, group therapy, post partum depression, post traumatic stress disorder, serious mental illness, sexual dysfunction, transgender, trauma</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Berge, Emily K, LPC</td>
<td>1467605824</td>
<td>3610 Oakwood Mall Dr Ste 203</td>
<td>(763) 210-9966</td>
<td>Behavioral Therapy, depression, dialectical</td>
<td><a href="http://www.collaborativemn.com">http://www.collaborativemn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td></td>
<td>Behavioral Therapy, dissociative Disorders, grief/bereavement, infertility, mood Disorder, parent Support &amp; Training, post Partum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, trauma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodeau, Sarah E, LPC</td>
<td>1033452719</td>
<td>900 W Clairemont Ave</td>
<td>(414) 290-6720</td>
<td>Behavioral Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mosaicprofessionalcounseling.com">www.mosaicprofessionalcounseling.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, adoption Issues, adolescent Therapy, anger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Management, anxiety, attention, modification, children</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Depression, group Therapy, mood Disorder, preschool (0-5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggs, Melissa, MS</td>
<td>1619278017</td>
<td>2925 Mondovi Rd</td>
<td>(715) 832-0238</td>
<td>Behavioral Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, christian</td>
<td><a href="http://www.synergyservices.com">http://www.synergyservices.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td></td>
<td>Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, depression, dialectical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Behavioral Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general, adult</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, transgenders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bochte, Alexandra E</td>
<td>1770003584</td>
<td>3610 Oakwood Mall Dr Ste 203</td>
<td>(763) 210-9966</td>
<td>Behavioral Therapy, depression, family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, inpatient Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post Partum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, somatofrom Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brudnicki, Christine</td>
<td>1073614883</td>
<td>2005 Highland Ave</td>
<td>(715) 832-5454</td>
<td>Behavioral Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, attention</td>
<td><a href="http://www.synergyservices.com">http://www.synergyservices.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A, MS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td></td>
<td>Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, depression, dialectical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Behavioral Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, transgenders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
- 24-hour
### Wisconsin - Eau Claire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002737216001</td>
<td>1073614483</td>
<td>2524 Golf Rd, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>Brudnicki, Christine A, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood, Disorder, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, depression, anxiety, attention deficit disorders, Christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, mood, Disorder, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>(715) 832-5454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005320770001</td>
<td>1477898054</td>
<td>2005 Highland Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>Bunkelman, Allison L, MA, (F)</td>
<td>Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood, Disorder, parent Support &amp; Training, personality, Disorders, phobias, positive Behav Intervention, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, school Based Services, trauma</td>
<td>(715) 832-5454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005320770002</td>
<td>1477898054</td>
<td>3430 Oakwood Mall Dr Ste 200, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>Bunkelman, Allison L, MA, (F)</td>
<td>Therapy, couples/marriage, Therapy, depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, mood, Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, parent Support &amp; Training, personality, Disorders, phobias, rape Issues, sex Offender Treatment, sexual Dysfunction</td>
<td>(715) 514-0455</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Eau Claire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Callihan, Gena, MS, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage And Family Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003958461001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1013287523</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2925 Mondovi Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 832-0238 ☎ EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo, We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu, Th - 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(physical/sexual/etc),adult</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, anxiety, behavior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modification, cognitive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, eval/ assess Mental Health, family Therapy, forensic, general Therapy, group Therapy, mood Disorder, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channing, Kristen G, MA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synergy Group Of Eau Claire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003432800001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1235409483</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005 Highland Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 832-5454 ☎ EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(physical/sexual/etc),adult</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, behavior Modification, christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dissociative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christianson, Brandi J, CCC, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee Health Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 007139824001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1770140774</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3440 Oakwood Hills Pkwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 214-2525 ☎ EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, child Therapy, christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, family Therapy, general Therapy, group Therapy, mood Disorder, parent Support &amp; Training, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christianson, Tamara K, MA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Service Society Of Wi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 007172553001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1659635795</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004 Highland Ave Ste M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 835-5915 ☎ EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrousler, Carey L, MS, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic For Christian Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002982707001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417079252</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 S Dewey St Ste 208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 832-1678 ☎ EB, IB, P, R ☎</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu, We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.cccwi.org">www.cccwi.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(physical/sexual/etc),adult Therapy, anxiety, crisis Diversionary Services, domestic Violence, emdr, general Therapy, group Therapy, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorn, Lisa, MSW, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage And Family Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005800495001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1144604216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2925 Mondovi Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 832-0238 ☎ EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: marriageandfamilyhealthservices.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(physical/sexual/etc),adult Therapy, anxiety, crisis Diversionary Services, domestic Violence, emdr, general Therapy, group Therapy, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☎ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services ☎ = 24-hour
Elkin, Jennifer M, MS, (F)  
Marriage And Family Health Services  
Provider ID 003491439001  
NPI: 1467726786  
2925 Mondovi Rd  
Eau Claire, WI 54701  
(715) 832-0238 ω EB, P, R  ☑️  
Mo,Tu,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
We - 12:00 PM - 6:30 PM  
Th - 10:00 AM - 6:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse  
(physical/sexual/etc),adult Therapy,anger  
Management,anxiety,attention  
Deficit Disorders,behavior  
Modification,co-occurring Disorders Trtmt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,police/fire Fighters,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder  

Faacks, Jane H, MS, (F)  
Marriage And Family Health Services  
Provider ID 002533355001  
NPI: 1457421000  
2925 Mondovi Rd  
Eau Claire, WI 54701  
(715) 832-0238 ω EB, P, R  ☑️  
Mo,We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse  
(physical/sexual/etc),adult Therapy,anger  
Management,anxiety,bisexual Issues,blindness Or Visual Impairment,co-occurring Disorders Trtmt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,developmental Disabilities,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,domestic Violence,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,intellectual Dev Disabilities,learning Disabilities,mood Disorder,parent Support & Training,personality Disorders,personalized Recovery Services,phobias,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,rape Issues,school Based Services,serious Mental Illness,transgender,trauma

Fraundorf, Benjamin, MS, (M)  
Synergy Group Of Eau Claire  
Provider ID 006720637001  
NPI: 1851755318  
2005 Highland Ave  
Eau Claire, WI 54701  
(715) 832-5454 ω EB, P, R  ☑️  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anger,child Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,family Therapy,personality Disorders,post Traumatic Stress Disorder  

Garnett, Karen E, LPC, (F)  
Synergy Group Of Eau Claire  
Provider ID 002689613001  
NPI: 1558327916  
2005 Highland Ave  
Eau Claire, WI 54701  
(715) 832-5454 ω EB, P, R  ☑️  
Mo,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Tu - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
We - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM  
Th - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse  
(physical/sexual/etc),adult Therapy,anger  
Management,anxiety,attention  
Deficit Disorders,behavior  
Modification,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,co-occurring Disorders Trtmt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,compulsive Gambling,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,developmental Disabilities,domestic Violence,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Eau Claire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guilhas, Kathy, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Hepfler, Gia G, MA, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Therapy Associates LLC</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006859146001</td>
<td>System-Northwest Wisc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1952638199</td>
<td>Provider ID 006177687004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3610 Oakwood Mall Dr Ste 204</td>
<td>NPI: 1235551029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>1221 Whipple St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 246-4840 ☎ EB, P, R ☏</td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>(715) 838-5222 ☎ EB, P, R ☏</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, child Therapy, child Welfare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Gumulauskas, Leeann R, MS, (F) | Hepfler, Gia G, MA, (F) |
| Clinic For Christian Counseling | Mayo Clinic Health      |
| Provider ID 003571381001       | System-Northwest Wisc   |
| NPI: 1144565284                | Provider ID 006177687004 |
| 505 S Dewey St Ste 208         | NPI: 1235551029         |
| Eau Claire, WI 54701           | 1400 Bellinger St       |
| (715) 832-1678 ☎ EB, P, R ☏   | Eau Claire, WI 54703    |
| Mo, Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM     | (715) 838-5222 ☎ EB, P, R ☏ |
| Tu - 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM         | Ages: 0-99              |
| We - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM        | Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, child Therapy, co-occurring Disorders Treatment, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, eating Disorder, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, group Therapy, mood Disorder, parent Support & Training, personality Disorders, psychotic/schizophrenic, school Based Services, serious Mental Illness, trauma |
| Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM        | Hepfler, Gia G, MA, (F) |
| Cultural Competency: Y        | Mayo Clinic Health      |
| Web address: www.cccwi.org    | System-Northwest Wisc   |
| Ages: 0-99                    | Provider ID 006177687004 |
| Areas of Expertise: Abuse     | NPI: 1235551029         |
| (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, child Therapy, co-occurring Disorders Treatment, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, eating Disorder, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, group Therapy, mood Disorder, parent Support & Training, personality Disorders, psychotic/schizophrenic, school Based Services, serious Mental Illness, trauma |

| = Wheelchair Accessible ☎ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services ☋ = 24-hour |
Wisconsin - Eau Claire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Area of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>006177687004</td>
<td>Hess, Andrea M, LPC, (F) Sacred Heart Bhvrl Hlth Svs</td>
<td>(physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anxiety,child Therapy,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,adolescent Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,eating Disorder,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy,group Therapy,mood Disorder,parent Support &amp; Training,personality Disorders,psychotic/schizophrenic,school Based Services,serious Mental Illness,trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006690899002</td>
<td>Humphress, Tracy M, MA, (F) Milwaukee Health Services System</td>
<td>NPI: 1962918649 2119 Heights Dr Eau Claire, WI 54701 (715) 717-7763 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006797563001</td>
<td>Krueger, Shanna L, MA, (F) Marriage And Family Health Services</td>
<td>NPI: 1114436326 3440 Oakwood Hills Pkwy Eau Claire, WI 54701 (715) 214-2525 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003387188001</td>
<td>Lamb, Rian M, MS, (F) Marriage And Family Health Services</td>
<td>2925 Mondovi Rd Eau Claire, WI 54701 (715) 832-0238 EB, P, R Mo - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM Tu, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM We - 8:00 AM - 11:00 AM Web address: <a href="http://www.marriageandfamilyhealthservices.c">www.marriageandfamilyhealthservices.c</a> Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Bipolar Disorder,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,gay/lesbian Issues,school Based Services,trauma,traumatic Brain Injury</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Eau Claire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, child Therapy, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood Disorders, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, trauma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapp, Krista L, MA, (F) Children's Service Society Of Wi Provider ID 005587973001 NPI: 1396919411 905 Alder St Eau Claire, WI 54703 (715) 284-4442 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landing, Latisha, MA, (F) Milwaukee Health Services System Provider ID 006661244002 NPI: 1598154833 3440 Oakwood Hills Pkwy Eau Claire, WI 54701 (715) 214-2525 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapp, Krista L, MA, (F) Children's Service Society Of Wi Provider ID 005587973001 NPI: 1396919411 2004 Highland Ave Ste M Eau Claire, WI 54701 (715) 835-5915 EB, P, R Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Wisconsin - Eau Claire

Meyer, Karissa J, MS, (F)
Marriage And Family Health Services
Provider ID 006427918001
NPI: 1164973970
2925 Mondovi Rd
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 832-0238
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, bipolar Disorder, child Therapy, child Welfare, children (6-12), co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, domestic Violence, employee Assistance Prof, family Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, serious Mental Illness, trauma

Miller, Ashley, CSW, (F)
Synergy Group Of Eau Claire
Provider ID 006913094001
NPI: 1619413382
2005 Highland Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 832-5454
Mo - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Tu, We, Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, bipolar Disorder, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, family Therapy, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder

Moneypenny, Janelle D, BS, (F)
Milwaukee Health Services System
Provider ID 007168439001
NPI: 1649830043
3440 Oakwood Hills Pkwy
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 214-2525
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral

Oneill, Mike J, MS, (M)
Aids Resource Center
Provider ID 003149887001
NPI: 1760544787
505 S Dewey St
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 836-7710
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, bipolar Disorder, child Therapy, child Welfare, children (6-12), co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, domestic Violence, employee Assistance Prof, family Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, serious Mental Illness, trauma

Petit, Ronald, MS, (M)
Marriage And Family Health Services
Provider ID 003640490001
NPI: 1740522424
2925 Mondovi Rd
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 832-0238
Mo, We, Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Tu, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: marriageandfamilyhealthservices.com
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, behavior Modification, christian Counseling, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral

Peterson, Paula M, MS, (F)
Clinic For Christian Counseling
Provider ID 003103550001
NPI: 1922252188
505 S Dewey St Ste 208
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 832-1678
Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu, We, Th - 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM
We - 12:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 11:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Web address: marriageandfamilyhealthservices.com
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral

Pierce, Mary, MS, (F)
Marriage And Family Health Services
Provider ID 005510897001
NPI: 1093159691
2925 Mondovi Rd
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 832-0238
Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu, We, Th - 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM
We - 12:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 11:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Web address: marriageandfamilyhealthservices.com
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, behavior Modification, christian Counseling, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Therapy, couples/marriage
Therapy, depression, eval/assess
Mental Health, general
Therapy, grief/bereavement, intensive Individual Support, mood
Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders

Polzin, Amy, MA, (F)
Clinic For Christian Counseling
Provider ID 007243725001
NPI: 1174042782
505 S Dewey St Ste 208
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 832-1678 ☏
Mo - 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Tu - 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM
We, Th - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, Christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, family Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, post Traumatic Stress Disorder

Regis Olson, Traci H, MS, (F)
Aids Resource Center
Provider ID 003930904001
NPI: 1205069077
505 S Dewey St Ste 107
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 836-7710 ☏
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, group Therapy, hiv/aids/arc, inpatient Therapy, mood Disorder, rape Issues

Ruder, Andrea, LPC, (F)
Synergy Group Of Eau Claire
Provider ID 006672249001
NPI: 1487108858
2005 Highland Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 832-5454 ☏
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, employee Assistance Prof, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, group Therapy, physical Disabilities, police/fire Fighters, positive Behavior Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape issues, serious Mental Illness, trauma

Scheffler Burkard, Paula, MS, (F)
Aurora Community Counseling
Provider ID 005391114001
NPI: 1326134628
1302 Arlen Ct
Eau Claire, WI 54703
(888) 261-5585 ☏
EB, P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anxiety, case Management, cognitive Behavioral
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Therapist Name</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schulz Johnston, Jennifer S, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialektical Behavioral Therapy, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seelow, Elizabeth C, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Adolescents Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, family Therapy, grief/bereavement, personal ity Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexton, Amy E, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Adolescents Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, family Therapy, grief/bereavement, personal ity Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stein, Kimberly, MA, (F)</td>
<td>Adolescents Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, family Therapy, grief/bereavement, personal ity Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Eau Claire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Management, anxiety, behavior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modification, christian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>couples/marriage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, depression, family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, general</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, grief/bereavement, group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, intensive Individual Support</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, positive Behavior Intervention, post Partum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, somatoform Disorders, trauma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Suzanne M, MA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003012626006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1003084526</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221 Whipple St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54703</td>
<td>(715) 838-5222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Suzanne M, MA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003012626006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1003084526</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400 Bellinger St</td>
<td>(715) 838-5222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54703</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stolp, Martha, LPC, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Service Society Of Wi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 007008676001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1972049740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004 Highland Ave Ste M</td>
<td>(715) 835-5915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ullrich, Elisabeth J, MS, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synergy Group Of Eau Claire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003121771001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1932395027</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005 Highland Ave</td>
<td>(715) 832-5454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu,th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adoption Issues, assertive Community Treatment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services ☇ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepts</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Van Nocker, Renee L, MA, (F)</td>
<td>JPEG</td>
<td>1033660840</td>
<td>2925 Mondovi Rd</td>
<td>(715) 832-0238</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anxiety, modification, christian</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage And Family Health Services</td>
<td>JPEG</td>
<td>006729438001</td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vlcek, Anita J, MS, (F)</td>
<td>JPEG</td>
<td>1740418102</td>
<td>2839 Mall Dr Ste 5</td>
<td>(715) 838-5222</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anxiety, behavior</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>JPEG</td>
<td>0035223570001</td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vlcek, Anita J, MS, (F)</td>
<td>JPEG</td>
<td>1740418102</td>
<td>733 W Clairemont Ave</td>
<td>(715) 838-5222</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anxiety, behavior</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>JPEG</td>
<td>003522357001</td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vlcek, Anita J, MS, (F)</td>
<td>JPEG</td>
<td>1740418102</td>
<td>1221 Whipple St</td>
<td>(715) 838-5222</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anxiety, behavior</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>JPEG</td>
<td>003522357001</td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wickham, Jennifer L, MA, (F)</td>
<td>JPEG</td>
<td>1215987847</td>
<td>2839 Mall Dr Ste 5</td>
<td>(715) 838-5222</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anxiety, behavior</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>JPEG</td>
<td>002463433001</td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wickham, Jennifer L, MA, (F)</td>
<td>JPEG</td>
<td>1215987847</td>
<td>733 W Clairemont Ave</td>
<td>(715) 838-5222</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anxiety, behavior</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>JPEG</td>
<td>002463433001</td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wickham, Jennifer L, MA, (F)</td>
<td>JPEG</td>
<td>1215987847</td>
<td>1400 Bellinger St</td>
<td>(715) 838-5222</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anxiety, behavior</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>JPEG</td>
<td>002463433001</td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wickham, Jennifer L, MA, (F)</td>
<td>JPEG</td>
<td>1215987847</td>
<td>200 Spring St</td>
<td>(715) 838-5222</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anxiety, behavior</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>JPEG</td>
<td>002463433001</td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Gina, MA, (F)</td>
<td>JPEG</td>
<td>1962821454</td>
<td>505 S Dewey St Ste 208</td>
<td>(715) 832-1678</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anxiety, behavior</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic For Christian Counseling</td>
<td>JPEG</td>
<td>004537365001</td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anwar, Shamin, MD</td>
<td>Counseling,cognitive Behavioral Therapy</td>
<td>002016719004</td>
<td>1104916352</td>
<td>733 W Clairemont Ave, Eau Claire</td>
<td>(715) 838-5222</td>
<td>Anxiety,depression,general Therapy,medication Management,mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartholow, John A</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>002237239004</td>
<td>1053362913</td>
<td>1400 Bellinger St, Eau Claire, WI</td>
<td>(715) 838-5222</td>
<td>Anxiety,depression,general Therapy,medication Management,mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartholow, John A</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>002237239004</td>
<td>1053362913</td>
<td>200 Spring St, Eau Claire, WI</td>
<td>(715) 831-0100</td>
<td>Anxiety,depression,general Therapy,medication Management,mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassett, Jenifer I</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>002413876028</td>
<td>1376503615</td>
<td>3440 Oakwood Hills Pkwy, Eau Claire</td>
<td>(715) 214-2525</td>
<td>Anxiety,depression,general Therapy,medication Management,mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayola, Ricardo P</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>000314048004</td>
<td>1073673901</td>
<td>2119 Heights Dr, Eau Claire, WI</td>
<td>(715) 717-5899</td>
<td>Anxiety,depression,general Therapy,medication Management,mood Disorder</td>
<td>Edward Hospital, Macneal Hospital, Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  🌐 = Telehealth Services  ⏰ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001976601007</td>
<td>1221 Whipple St, Eau Claire, WI 54703</td>
<td>(715) 838-5222</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general therapy, medication, management, mood disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003681173001</td>
<td>1400 Bellinger St, Eau Claire, WI 54703</td>
<td>(715) 838-5222</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general therapy, medication, management, mood disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002550018002</td>
<td>1400 Bellinger St, Eau Claire, WI 54703</td>
<td>(715) 838-5222</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general therapy, medication, management, mood disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002550018002</td>
<td>2839 Mall Dr Ste 5, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 838-5222</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general therapy, medication, management, mood disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002550018002</td>
<td>733 W Clairemont Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 838-5222</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general therapy, medication, management, mood disorder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Eau Claire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ebert, Amber G, PHD, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marriage And Family Health Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003199377002</td>
<td>NPI: 1033433396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2925 Mondovi Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 832-0238 ☎ EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Hassell, James, MD, (M), B Prevea Health** | Provider ID 001858739001 |
| Provider ID 001858739001 | NPI: 1598879769 |
| 2119 Heights Dr            |                        |
| Eau Claire, WI 54701       | (715) 717-5899 ☎ EB, P, R |
| Ages: 0-99                  |                        |

| **Hess, Kevin R, MD, (M), B Sacred Heart Hospital** | Provider ID 002217177005 |
| Provider ID 002217177005 | NPI: 1427004126 |
| 900 W Clairemont Ave       |                        |
| Eau Claire, WI 54701       | (715) 717-4121 ☎ EB, P, R |
| Ages: 0-99                  |                        |

| **Hines, Brenda P, MD, (F), B Mayo Clinic Health** | System-Northwest Wisc |
| Provider ID 001919436003 | NPI: 1932296589 |
| 1400 Bellinger St          | (715) 838-5222 ☎ EB, P, R |
| Eau Claire, WI 54703       | Cultural Competency: Y |
| Ages: 0-99                  | Areas of Expertise: Adult |
| Therapy,anxiety,depression,general |
| Therapy,geriatric |
| Therapy,medication |
| Management,mood Disorder,sleep Disorders |

| **Hines, Brenda P, MD, (F), B Mayo Clinic Health** | System-Northwest Wisc |
| Provider ID 001919436003 | NPI: 1932296589 |
| 200 Spring St              | (715) 831-0100 ☎ EB, P, R |
| Eau Claire, WI 54703       | Cultural Competency: Y |
| Ages: 0-99                  | Areas of Expertise: Adult |
| Therapy,anxiety,depression,general |
| Therapy,geriatric |
| Therapy,medication |
| Management,mood Disorder,sleep Disorders |

| **Hines, Brenda P, MD, (F), B Mayo Clinic Health** | System-Northwest Wisc |
| Provider ID 001919436003 | NPI: 1932296589 |
| 2839 Mall Dr Ste 5        | (715) 838-5222 ☎ EB, P, R |
| Eau Claire, WI 54701       | Cultural Competency: Y |
| Ages: 0-99                  | Areas of Expertise: Adolescent |
| Therapy,anxiety,child |
| Therapy,depression,general |
| Therapy,medication |
| Management,mood Disorder |

= Wheelchair Accessible ☎ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services ☺ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holland, Ashley L, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>006420909003</td>
<td>1400 Bellinger St, Eau Claire, WI 54703</td>
<td>(715) 838-5222</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland, Ashley L, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>006420909003</td>
<td>733 W Clairemont Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 838-5222</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland, Ashley L, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>006420909003</td>
<td>2839 Mall Dr Ste 5, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 838-5222</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussain, Filza, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>003675409001</td>
<td>200 Spring St, Eau Claire, WI 54703</td>
<td>(715) 831-0100</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussain, Filza, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>003675409001</td>
<td>1221 Whipple St, Eau Claire, WI 54703</td>
<td>(715) 838-5222</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussain, Filza, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>003675409001</td>
<td>2839 Mall Dr Ste 5, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 838-5222</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussain, Filza, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>003675409001</td>
<td>733 W Clairemont Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 838-5222</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibrahim, Emil K, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td>001728365006</td>
<td>2119 Heights Dr, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 717-5899</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Igbrude, Wilson, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Anxiety,depression,general</td>
<td>St Agnes Hospital</td>
<td>Anxiety,depression,general Therapy,medication Management,mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health</td>
<td>Therapy,medication</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>Management,mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003655160002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1659501989</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221 Whipple St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54703</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 838-5222  ✓ EB, P, R ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Agnes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety,depression,general</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy,medication</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management,mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Igbrude, Wilson, MD, (M), B | Anxiety,depression,general  | St Agnes Hospital            | Anxiety,depression,general Therapy,medication Management,mood Disorder |
| Mayo Clinic Health          | Therapy,medication          |                              |                                     |
| System-Northwest Wisc       | Management,mood Disorder    |                              |                                     |
| Provider ID 003655160002    |                             |                              |                                     |
| NPI: 1659501989             |                             |                              |                                     |
| 2839 Mall Dr Ste 5          |                             |                              |                                     |
| Eau Claire, WI 54701        |                             |                              |                                     |
| (715) 838-5222  ✓ EB, P, R ✓|                             |                              |                                     |
| Ages: 0-99                  |                             |                              |                                     |
| Hospital Affiliations:      |                             |                              |                                     |
| St Agnes Hospital           |                             |                              |                                     |
| Areas of Expertise:         |                             |                              |                                     |
| Anxiety,depression,general  |                             |                              |                                     |
| Therapy,medication          |                             |                              |                                     |
| Management,mood Disorder    |                             |                              |                                     |

| Igbrude, Wilson, MD, (M), B | Anxiety,depression,general  | St Agnes Hospital            | Anxiety,depression,general Therapy,medication Management,mood Disorder |
| Mayo Clinic Health          | Therapy,medication          |                              |                                     |
| System-Northwest Wisc       | Management,mood Disorder    |                              |                                     |
| Provider ID 003655160002    |                             |                              |                                     |
| NPI: 1659501989             |                             |                              |                                     |
| 733 W Clairemont Ave        |                             |                              |                                     |
| Eau Claire, WI 54701        |                             |                              |                                     |
| (715) 838-5222  ✓ EB, P, R ✓|                             |                              |                                     |
| Ages: 0-99                  |                             |                              |                                     |
| Hospital Affiliations:      |                             |                              |                                     |
| St Agnes Hospital           |                             |                              |                                     |
| Areas of Expertise:         |                             |                              |                                     |
| Anxiety,depression,general  |                             |                              |                                     |
| Therapy,medication          |                             |                              |                                     |
| Management,mood Disorder    |                             |                              |                                     |

| Iqbal, Asma, MD, (F), B     | Anxiety,depression,general  | St Agnes Hospital            | Anxiety,depression,general Therapy,medication Management,mood Disorder |
| Aids Resource Center        | Therapy,medication          |                              |                                     |
| System-Northwest Wisc       | Management,mood Disorder    |                              |                                     |
| Provider ID 002710514002    |                             |                              |                                     |
| NPI: 1659392769             |                             |                              |                                     |
| 505 S Dewey St             |                             |                              |                                     |
| Eau Claire, WI 54701        |                             |                              |                                     |
| (715) 836-7710  ✓ EB, P, R ✓|                             |                              |                                     |
| Languages Spoken:           | Provider: Urdu              |                              |                                     |

- = Wheelchair Accessible ✓ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents 🌐 = Telehealth Services 📆 = 24-hour
Wisconsin - Eau Claire

Behavioral Health Providers

Mccafferty, Patricia F, MD, (F), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 001378487002
NPI: 1265492854
2839 Mall Dr Ste 5
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 838-5222
Ages: 0-99

Mccafferty, Patricia F, MD, (F), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 001378487002
NPI: 1265492854
733 W Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 838-5222
Ages: 0-99

Mohammad, Sohail I, MD, (M)
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 006983007001
NPI: 1972737724
2839 Mall Dr Ste 5
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 838-5222
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general
Therapy, medication
Management, mood disorder

Mohammad, Sohail I, MD, (M)
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 006983007001
NPI: 1972737724
200 Spring St
Eau Claire, WI 54703
(715) 831-0100
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general
Therapy, medication
Management, mood disorder

Mohammad, Sohail I, MD, (M)
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 006983007001
NPI: 1972737724
733 W Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 838-5222
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general
Therapy, medication
Management, mood disorder

Mohammad, Sohail I, MD, (M)
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 006983007001
NPI: 1972737724
1221 Whipple St
Eau Claire, WI 54703
(715) 838-5222
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general
Therapy, medication
Management, mood disorder

Robertson, Timothy J, MD, (M), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 000053377001
NPI: 1144270299
1221 Whipple St
Eau Claire, WI 54703
(715) 838-5222
Ages: 0-99

Robertson, Timothy J, MD, (M), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 000053377001
NPI: 1144270299
1400 Bellinger St
Eau Claire, WI 54703
(715) 838-5222
Ages: 0-99

Robertson, Timothy J, MD, (M), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 000053377001
NPI: 1144270299
200 Spring St
Eau Claire, WI 54703
(715) 831-0100
Ages: 0-99

Peck, Robert C, MD, (M), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 001602066003
NPI: 1427008572
310 Chestnut St
Eau Claire, WI 54703
(715) 838-5369
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Other Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, Timothy J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health</td>
<td>NPI: 1144270299</td>
<td>2839 Mall Dr Ste 5, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 838-5222</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general therapy, medication management, mood disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt, Scott T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health</td>
<td>NPI: 1033421854</td>
<td>200 Spring St, Eau Claire, WI 54703</td>
<td>(715) 831-0100</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general therapy, medication management, mood disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharma, Pravesh, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health</td>
<td>NPI: 1033421854</td>
<td>1221 Whipple St, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 838-5222</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general therapy, medication management, mood disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☨ = Telehealth Services ☪ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Sharma, Pravesh, MD, (M), B         | Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc | 2839 Mall Dr Ste 5, Eau Claire, WI 54701 | (715) 838-5222, EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99
| Areas of Expertise:                 |                                   | Anxiety, depression, general          |                     |         |
| Management, mood Disorder           |                                   | Therapy, medication                   |                     |         |
| Sievert, Martin E, MD, (M), B       | Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc | 1400 Bellinger St, Eau Claire, WI 54703 | (715) 838-5222, EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99
| Areas of Expertise:                 |                                   | Anxiety, depression, general          |                     |         |
| Therapy, medication                 |                                   | Management, mood Disorder             |                     |         |
| Stanga, Christina Y, MD, (F), B     | Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc | 1221 Whipple St, Eau Claire, WI 54703  | (715) 838-5222, EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99
| Areas of Expertise:                 |                                   | Anxiety, depression, general          |                     |         |
| Therapy, medication                 |                                   | Management, mood Disorder             |                     |         |
| Sievert, Martin E, MD, (M), B       | Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc | 2839 Mall Dr Ste 5, Eau Claire, WI 54701 | (715) 838-5222, EB, P, R | Ages: 0-99
| Areas of Expertise:                 |                                   | Anxiety, depression, general          |                     |         |
| Therapy, medication                 |                                   | Management, mood Disorder             |                     |         |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stanga, Christina Y, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Behavioral Health Providers</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001420358001</td>
<td></td>
<td>2839 Mall Dr Ste 5</td>
<td>(715) 838-5222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanga, Christina Y, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Behavioral Health Providers</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001420358001</td>
<td></td>
<td>733 W Clairemont Ave</td>
<td>(715) 552-0746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasch, Gail A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Behavioral Health Providers</td>
<td>Tasch Gail A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001599007001</td>
<td></td>
<td>900 W Clairemont Ave</td>
<td>(715) 839-7240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albanese Kotar, Nina F, PHD, (F)</td>
<td>Behavioral Health Providers</td>
<td>Albanese Kotar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003423756003</td>
<td></td>
<td>2260 Eastridge Ctr Ste E</td>
<td>(715) 832-5454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albanese Kotar, Nina F, PHD, (F)</td>
<td>Behavioral Health Providers</td>
<td>Albanese Kotar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003423756001</td>
<td></td>
<td>4319 Jeffers Rd Ste 101</td>
<td>(715) 839-7240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54703</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bjerke, Mark D, PHD, (M)</td>
<td>Behavioral Health Providers</td>
<td>Bjerke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002486860001</td>
<td></td>
<td>2005 Highland Ave</td>
<td>(715) 552-0746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Practice Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caillier, Paul M, PHD, (M)</td>
<td>Caillier Clinic Ltd</td>
<td>Provider ID 001015551003</td>
<td>1467534883</td>
<td>2620 Stein Blvd Ste B, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 583-0064</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Geriatric Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebert, Amber G, PHD, (F)</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wis</td>
<td>Provider ID 003199377001</td>
<td>1033433396</td>
<td>1400 Bellinger St, Eau Claire, WI 54703</td>
<td>(715) 838-5222</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Geriatric Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebert, Amber G, PHD, (F)</td>
<td>Marriage And Family Health Services</td>
<td>Provider ID 003199377002</td>
<td>1033433396</td>
<td>2925 Mondovi Rd, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 832-0238</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Geriatric Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman, Roberta A, PHD, (F)</td>
<td>Synergy Group Of Eau Claire</td>
<td>Provider ID 000275273001</td>
<td>1811251556</td>
<td>2005 Highland Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 832-5454</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Tu,We,Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heinz, Harlan, PHD, (M)</td>
<td>Synergy Group Of Eau Claire</td>
<td>Provider ID 001748012001</td>
<td>1992896302</td>
<td>2005 Highland Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 832-5454</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Tu - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hultquist, Debra L, PSY, (F)</td>
<td>Wisconsin Early Autism Project</td>
<td>Provider ID 006431405003</td>
<td>1902344765</td>
<td>2125 Heights Dr Ste 2f, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 832-2233</td>
<td>E, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Angelique W, PHD, (F)</td>
<td>Aids Resource Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 003253355001</td>
<td>1295979714</td>
<td>505 S Dewey St, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 836-7710</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lund, Eric J, PSY, (M)</td>
<td>Caravel Autism Health LLC</td>
<td>Provider ID 001907851002</td>
<td>1801954474</td>
<td>4330 Golf Ter Ste 218, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(608) 833-0123</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paulson, Andrew, PHD, (M)</td>
<td>Integrated Development Service</td>
<td>Provider ID 003005242001</td>
<td>1184804718</td>
<td>4330 Golf Ter Ste 218, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 781-9770</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, general Therapy, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, preschool (0-5), psych Testing

**Perron, Joseph T, PHD, (M)**
**Wisconsin Early Autism Project**
**Provider ID 002035934002**
NPI: 1063525079
2125 Heights Dr Ste 2f
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 832-2233, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Interpreter: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

**Ries, Michele L, PHD, (F)**
**Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc**
**Provider ID 005827432001**
NPI: 1396018990
200 Spring St
Eau Claire, WI 54703
(715) 831-0100, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Ries, Michele L, PHD, (F)**
**Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc**
**Provider ID 005827432001**
NPI: 1396018990
2839 Mall Dr Ste 5
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 838-5222, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Ries, Michele L, PHD, (F)**
**Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc**
**Provider ID 005827432001**
NPI: 1396018990
2839 Mall Dr Ste 5
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 838-5222, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Ries, Michele L, PHD, (F)**
**Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc**
**Provider ID 005827432001**
NPI: 1396018990
2839 Mall Dr Ste 5
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 838-5222, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Ries, Michele L, PHD, (F)**
**Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc**
**Provider ID 005827432001**
NPI: 1396018990
2839 Mall Dr Ste 5
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 838-5222, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Ries, Michele L, PHD, (F)**
**Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc**
**Provider ID 005827432001**
NPI: 1396018990
2839 Mall Dr Ste 5
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 838-5222, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Ries, Michele L, PHD, (F)**
**Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc**
**Provider ID 005827432001**
NPI: 1396018990
2839 Mall Dr Ste 5
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 838-5222, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Ries, Michele L, PHD, (F)**
**Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc**
**Provider ID 005827432001**
NPI: 1396018990
2839 Mall Dr Ste 5
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 838-5222, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Ries, Michele L, PHD, (F)**
**Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc**
**Provider ID 005827432001**
NPI: 1396018990
2839 Mall Dr Ste 5
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 838-5222, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Ries, Michele L, PHD, (F)**
**Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc**
**Provider ID 005827432001**
NPI: 1396018990
2839 Mall Dr Ste 5
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 838-5222, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Ries, Michele L, PHD, (F)**
**Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc**
**Provider ID 005827432001**
NPI: 1396018990
2839 Mall Dr Ste 5
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 838-5222, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Ries, Michele L, PHD, (F)**
**Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc**
**Provider ID 005827432001**
NPI: 1396018990
2839 Mall Dr Ste 5
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 838-5222, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Ries, Michele L, PHD, (F)**
**Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc**
**Provider ID 005827432001**
NPI: 1396018990
2839 Mall Dr Ste 5
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 838-5222, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Ries, Michele L, PHD, (F)**
**Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc**
**Provider ID 005827432001**
NPI: 1396018990
2839 Mall Dr Ste 5
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 838-5222, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Ries, Michele L, PHD, (F)**
**Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc**
**Provider ID 005827432001**
NPI: 1396018990
2839 Mall Dr Ste 5
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 838-5222, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Ries, Michele L, PHD, (F)**
**Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc**
**Provider ID 005827432001**
NPI: 1396018990
2839 Mall Dr Ste 5
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 838-5222, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Ries, Michele L, PHD, (F)**
**Synergy Group Of Eau Claire**
**Provider ID 005166018002**
NPI: 1881954816
2005 Highland Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 832-5454, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Areas of Expertise:**
Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, autism Family Adj Counseling, behavior Modification, bisexual Issues, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, dissociative Disorders, eval/assess Mental Health, forensic, gay/lesbian Issues, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, physical Behavior Assess Interven, home Care/home Visits, inpatient Therapy, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, military/veterans, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, parent Support & Training, personality Disorders, phobias, police/fire Fighters, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psych Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness, somatoform Disorders, trauma, traumatic Brain Injury, vets Admin Mh Disability Exam

---

**Behaviors Health Providers**

**Wisconsin - Eau Claire**

= Wheelchair Accessible ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents 🗂 = Telehealth Services 📰 = 24-hour
Tanner, Christie L, PSY, (F)  
Christie Tanner, LLC  
Provider ID 002391023001  
NPI: 1760601736  
4606 Commerce Valley Rd Ste 211  
Eau Claire, WI 54701  
(715) 828-1611 E, EB, IB, P, R, S  
Mo-Tu - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
We - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval,behavior Modification,bipolar Disorder,bisexual Issues,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,domestic Violence,emdr,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,geriatric Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,parent Support & Training,phobias,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psych Testing,psychologist W Rx Privileges,rape Issues,trauma Languages Spoken: Spanish  

Thompson, Rebecca L, BA, (F)  
Wisconsin Early Autism Project  
Provider ID 003152338003  
NPI: 1568784114  
2125 Heights Dr Ste 2f  
Eau Claire, WI 54701  
(715) 832-2233 E, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,anxiety,child Therapy,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,general Therapy,group Therapy,mood Disorder,personality Disorders  

Wegner, Kristin M, PHD, (F)  
Autism And Behavior Center  
Provider ID 002610272001  
NPI: 1619125093  
919 S Hillcrest Pkwy  
Altoona, WI 54720  
(715) 598-7121  
Mo-Su - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),attention Deficit Disorders,bipolar Disorder,bisexual Issues,children Therapy,children (6-12),co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,compulsive Gambling,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,dissociative Disorders,domestic Violence,eating Disorder,electro-convulsive Therapy,emdr,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,hiv/aids/arc,infant Mental Health,infertility,inpatient Therapy,medical Illness/disease Mgmt,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,pain Management,parent Support & Training,phobias,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psych Testing,psychologist W Rx Privileges,rap
Behavioral Health Providers

Training, personality Disorders, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), rape Issues, transgender, trauma

Bolen, Mark, MS, (M)
Big Snow Counseling
Provider ID 005956509002
NPI: 1932532793
209 Silver St
Hurley, WI 54534
(906) 285-9710
Web address: http://www.bigsnowcounseling.com
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, bisexual Issues, blindness Or Visual Impairment, case Management, child Therapy, child Welfare, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, comm Integration Counseling, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Id Clinician, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, hearing Impaired Populations, hiv/aids/arc, hlth Behavior Assess Interven, infertility, intellectual Dev Disabilities, learning Disabilities, long Term Care, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, military/veterans, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, pain Management, parent Support & Training, personality Disorders, phobias, physical Disabilities, police/fire Fighters, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, school Based Services, serious Mental Illness, sex Offender Treatment, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders, transgender, trauma, traumatic Brain Injury, weapons Clearance

Psychology

Hess, Mary V, PHD, (F)
County Of Iron
Provider ID 001458342004
NPI: 1821199944
300 Taconite St Ste 201
Hurley, WI 54534
(715) 561-3636 EB, P, R
Web address: no website address
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, home Care/home Visits, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, school Based Services

Compulsive Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), rape Issues

Jackson

Professional Counselor

Clark, Jay K, MS, (M)
Peace Of Mind Counseling
Provider ID 002872243001
NPI: 1790962561
301 N 4th St
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(608) 797-5679 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, home Care/home Visits, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, school Based Services

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services (24-hour
Dunlap, Karla, MS, (F)  
Stein Counseling & Consulting Services  
Provider ID 007223189001  
NPI: 1609383306  
206 S Roosevelt Rd Ste 124  
Black River Falls, WI 54615  
(715) 670-8692  
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,bipolar Disorder,child Therapy,child Welfare,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,depression,dissociative Disorders,domestic Violence,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,group Therapy,mood Disorder,parent Support & Training,personality Disorders,phobias,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,rape Issues,serious Mental Illness,trauma  
Kuhl, Chris T, MS, (M)  
Peace Of Mind Counseling  
Provider ID 004599480002  
NPI: 1669701462  
301 N 4th St  
Black River Falls, WI 54615  
(608) 797-5679  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,child Therapy,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,family Therapy,general Therapy,group Therapy,post Traumatic Stress Disorder  
Neuville, Maureen, MS, (F)  
Peace Of Mind Counseling  
Provider ID 003434264003  
NPI: 1922170372  
301 N 4th St  
Black River Falls, WI 54615  
(608) 797-5679  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,child Therapy,child Welfare,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,eval/assess Mental Health,family Support And Training,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,home Care/home Visits,learning Disabilities,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,parent Support & Training,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,school Based Services,trauma  
Stein, Theodore J, MS, (M)  
Stein Counseling & Consulting Services  
Provider ID 002418343001  
NPI: 1609090653  
206 S Roosevelt Rd Ste 147  
Black River Falls, WI 54615  
(608) 785-7000  
Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Tu - 2:00 PM - 7:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,christian Counseling,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,crit Incident Stress Debrief,depression,developmental Disabilities,disassociative Disorders,domestic Violence,employee Assistance Prof,family Therapy,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,learning Disabilities,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psych Testing,psychotic/schizophrenic Psychiatry  
Whitehouse, Catherine A, MD, (F), B  
Krohn Clinic  
Provider ID 001426621001  
NPI: 1942223854  
610 W Adams St  
Black River Falls, WI 54615  
(715) 284-1900  
Ages: 0-99  
Juneau Marriage Therapy  
Wisconsin - Jackson Behavioral Health Providers  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional Counselor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gasser, Paul W, MS, (M)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Joseph's Community Health Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001323927001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1629019104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1705 Omaha St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elroy, WI 53929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 462-4116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo,We,Th,Fri - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Falkers, Amanda, MA, (F)** |
| **Pine Valley Integrated Services, LLC** |
| Provider ID 006679434002 |
| NPI: 1497296511 |
| 1040 Division St |
| Mauston, WI 53948 |
| (608) 847-7575 |
| Mo,We,Th,Fri - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM |
| Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM |
| Cultural Competency: Y |
| Ages: 0-99 |

| **Geiger, Joann, MS, (F)** |
| **Juneau County Human Services** |
| Provider ID 007120886001 |
| NPI: 1194850982 |
| 200 S Hickory St |
| Mauston, WI 53948 |
| (608) 847-2400 |
| Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM |
| Ages: 0-99 |

| **Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adooption Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,assessment/ref** |

| **Schluter, Brooke, LPC, (F)** |
| **Juneau County Human Services** |
| Provider ID 006955731001 |
| NPI: 1285133421 |
| 200 S Hickory St |
| Mauston, WI 53948 |
| (608) 847-2400 |
| Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM |
| Ages: 0-99 |

| **Moore, Danielle J, MA, (F)** |
| **Juneau County Human Services** |
| Provider ID 005964362001 |
| NPI: 1265800817 |
| 200 S Hickory St |
| Mauston, WI 53948 |
| (608) 847-2400 |
| Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM |
| Th - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM |
| Ages: 0-99 |

| **Cultural Competency: Y** |
| **Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adooption Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abue,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,bipolar Disorder,bisexual Issues,child Therapy,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,compulsive Gambling,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,developmental Disorders,domestic Violence,eating Disorder,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,group Therapy,hlth Behavior Assess Interven,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,sex Offender Treatment,trauma** |

| **Sed** |
| **Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adooption Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abue,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,bipolar Disorder,child Therapy,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,family Therapy,group Therapy,medication Administration,military/veterans,pai n Management,police/fire Fighters,positive Behav Intervention,pre-vocational,respite Care,targeted Case Management Sed** |

---

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑️ = Telehealth Services ☑️ = 24-hour
Therapy, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, on-going Supported Employment, personality Disorders, post Partum Depression, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, serious Mental Illness, trauma

Schwier, Nicole, LPC, (F) Juneau County Human Services Provider ID 007030430001
NPI: 1841746146
200 S Hickory St Mauston, WI 53948
(608) 847-2400 E, EB, IB, P, R, S Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, bipolar Disorder, child Therapy, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, domestic Violence, eval/assessment Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, serious Mental Illness, trauma

Psychiatry

Diraimondo, Linda A, MD, (F), B Juneau County Human Services Provider ID 002489070002
NPI: 1821159138
200 S Hickory St Mauston, WI 53948
(608) 847-2400 E, EB, IB, P, R, S Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Psychology

Rooney, Joel P, PSY, (M) Juneau County Human Services Provider ID 003240857003
NPI: 1750447181
200 S Hickory St Mauston, WI 53948
(608) 847-2400 E, EB, IB, P, R, S Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, domestic Violence, family Therapy, general Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, inpatient Therapy, mood Disorder, parent Support & Training, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psych Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues

Psychiatry

Head, Lara S, PHD, (F) Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center Provider ID 003402044001
NPI: 1730328329
1836 South Ave La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Head, Lara S, PHD, (F) Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center Provider ID 003402044001
NPI: 1730328329
1910 South Ave La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Head, Lara S, PHD, (F) Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center Provider ID 003402044001
NPI: 1730328329
710 Denton St La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 775-6680 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Marriage Therapy

Augustine, Cathy, MA, (F)
AIDS Resource Center
Provider ID 005236705001
NPI: 1689989048
811 Rose St
La Crosse, WI 54603
(608) 785-9866
Cultural Competency: Y
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anger
Management, attention deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, domestic Violence, emdr, family Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hiv/aids/arc, inpatient Therapy, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, sex Offender Treatment

Fehrenbacher, Craig A, MS, (M)
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 003128949001
NPI: 1467785691
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 775-2287
Cultural Competency: Y
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Hill, Tamera L, MS, (F)
Garrison Counseling
Provider ID 003581768001
NPI: 1740568393
319 Main St Ste 510
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 796-1114
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Hubbard, Linda M, MA, (F)
Mayo Clinic Health System - Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 002505036001
NPI: 1326098484
1212 Well St
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 392-9678
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety

Kube, Donald A, MS, (M)
Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan Med
Provider ID 003039741001
NPI: 1053472621
191 Theater Rd
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 392-5000
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Lettner, Ronda, LPC, (F)
Stein Counseling & Consulting Services
Provider ID 002254818003
NPI: 1942241328
571 Braund St
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 785-7000
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention deficit Disorders, bisexual Issues, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, christian Counseling, co-occurring Disorders Trtmt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, eating Disorder, employee Assistance Prof, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hiv/aids/arc, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, pain Management, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, serious Mental Illness, transgender, trauma, traumatic Brain Injury

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Wisconsin - La Crosse

Lipps, Kami J, MS, (F)
Living Well Christian Family Clinic
Provider ID 003120135001
NPI: 1306026067
575 Lester Ave Ste 100
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 783-1452 EB, IB, P, R, S
Mo, Tu, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 12:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, emdr, family Therapy, general Therapy, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, trauma

Sanford, Katerri J, LPC, (F)
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 006036315001
NPI: 1528495231
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 775-2287 EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Web address: www.gundersenhealth.org
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Shaw, Mark E, MA, (M)
Garrison Counseling
Provider ID 002354589002
NPI: 1841216744
319 Main St Ste 510
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 796-1114 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Couples/marriage Therapy, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy

Weidenheim, Ann L, LPC, (F)
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center Inc
Provider ID 003459800001
NPI: 1225306400
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300 EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, behavior Modification, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, post Partum Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, trauma

Archer, Jessica M, PHD, (F)
The Therapy Place Of La Crosse LLC
Provider ID 004599172004
NPI: 1386907046
600 3rd St N Ste 206
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 519-5546 EB, G, IB, P, R, S
Mo - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Tu - 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM
We - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, behavior Modification, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, post Partum Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, trauma

Anthony, Lacie L, LPC, (F)
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002496091002
NPI: 1679503239
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Bakalars, William R, MS, (M)
Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan Med
Provider ID 001598620001
NPI: 1225083397
212 11th St S
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 392-9555 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Barnes, Angela M, LPC, (F)
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center Inc
Provider ID 004599234001
NPI: 1447432927
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 775-2287 EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general therapy, mood disorder

Bodnar, Joseph J, LPC, (M)
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 003132376004
NPI: 1154582062
1140 Main St
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 783-9530 EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general therapy, mood disorder

Bodnar, Joseph J, LPC, (M)
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 003132376003
NPI: 1154582062
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300 EB, P, R
Sa,Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Web address: www.gundersenhealth.org
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general therapy, mood disorder

Bolan, Thomas, MA, (M)
Ams Of Wi Oshkosh
Provider ID 006402957001
NPI: 1770703431
9532 E 16 Frontage Rd Ste 100
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 783-0506 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent therapy, adult therapy, anxiety, behavior modification, case management, childhood therapy, co-occurring disorders treatment, cognitive behavioral therapy, depression, employee assistance prof, family therapy, general therapy, grief/bereavement, group therapy, mobile mental health treatment, mood disorder, parent support & training, personality disorders, positive behavior intervention, school based services, serious mental illness, trauma

Clark, Jay K, MS, (M)
Peace Of Mind Counseling
Provider ID 002872243001
NPI: 1790962561
1019 McHugh Rd
Holmen, WI 54636
(608) 797-5679 EB, P, R
Mo,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
We,Th - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption issues, adolescent therapy, anxiety, behavior modification, case management, childhood therapy, co-occurring disorders treatment, cognitive behavioral therapy, depression, employee assistance prof, family therapy, general therapy, grief/bereavement, group therapy, mobile mental health treatment, mood disorder, parent support & training, personality disorders, positive behavior intervention, school based services, serious mental illness, trauma

Brown, Faith I, PHD, (F)
Mayo Clinic Health System
Franciscan Med
Provider ID 003706951002
NPI: 1619213907
212 11th St S
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 392-9555 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent therapy, adult therapy, anxiety, behavior modification, case management, childhood therapy, co-occurring disorders treatment, cognitive behavioral therapy, depression, employee assistance prof, family therapy, general therapy, grief/bereavement, group therapy, mobile mental health treatment, mood disorder, parent support & training, personality disorders, positive behavior intervention, school based services, serious mental illness, trauma

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ® = Telehealth Services 24-hour
Wisconsin - La Crosse

Clark, Jay K, MS, (M)
Peace Of Mind Counseling
Provider ID 002872243001
NPI: 1790962561
115 5th Ave S Ste 523
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 797-5679
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, home Care/home Visits, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, school Based Services

Coppens, Jennifer L, MA, (F)
Ams Of Wisconsin/Prof Fees
Provider ID 006402917002
NPI: 1205269420
9532 E 16 Frontage Rd Ste 100
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 783-0506
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Provider s</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Web Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Figueroa, Edwin, LPC, (M)</td>
<td>003762924005</td>
<td>1194726687</td>
<td>9532 E 16 Frontage Rd Ste 100, Onalaska, WI 54650</td>
<td>(608) 783-0506</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval,bipolar Disorder,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,christian Counseling,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,compulsive Gambling,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,developmental Disabilities,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,disassociative</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Gary P, MA, (M)</td>
<td>002489193001</td>
<td>1376563791</td>
<td>319 Main St Ste 510, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 796-1114</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval,bipolar Disorder,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,christian Counseling,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,compulsive Gambling,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,developmental Disabilities,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,disassociative</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>counselingassociateslarosse.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison, Deborah L, LPC, (F)</td>
<td>002479227001</td>
<td>1427125749</td>
<td>319 Main St Ste 510, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 796-1114</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,assertive Community Treatment,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,attention Deficit Disorders,autism Family Adj Counseling,autism Intensive Ind Support,autism Parent Support &amp; Train,autism Respite Care,autism Spec Comp Comm Support,behavior Modification,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,family</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© = Wheelchair Accessible ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑️ = Telehealth Services ☑️ = 24-hour
Wisconsin - La Crosse

Therapy, general
Therapy, grief/bereavement, group
Therapy, hypnosis, mood
Disorder, obsessive Compulsive
Disorder, parent Support & Training, personality
Disorders, phobias, positive Behav Intervention, post Traumatic Stress Disorder

Haas, Nancy L, MS, (F)
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002254727008
NPI: 1902807423
1900 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 775-2287, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, eating Disorder, employee Assistance Prof, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, infant (0-3), mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, positive Behav Intervention, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), transgender

Halada, Amber L, MS, (M)
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 006095979001
NPI: 1366800302
123 16th Ave S
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 775-2287, EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Head, Gregory E, LPC, (M)
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 003592561004
NPI: 1932394996
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 775-2287, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Halada, Amber L, MS, (M)
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 006095979001
NPI: 1366800302
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 775-2287, EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Hanson, Kimberly, MA, (F)
Ams Of Wi Oshkosh
Provider ID 006577280002
NPI: 1477087542
9532 E 16 Frontage Rd Ste 100
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 783-0506, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Head, Gregory E, LPC, (M)
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 003592561004
NPI: 1932394996
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 775-2287, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Head, Gregory E, LPC, (M)
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 003592561002
NPI: 1932394996
1140 Main St
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 783-9530, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Provider Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Hepfler, Gia G, MA, (F)**
Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID: 006177687004
NPI: 1235551029
1212 Well St
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 392-9678
| Ages: 0-99 | Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, child Therapy, co-occurring Disorders, Trtmt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, eating Disorder, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, group Therapy, mood Disorder, parent Support & Training, personality Disorders, psychotic/schizophrenic, school Based Services, serious Mental Illness, trauma |
| **Hess, Mandy M, LPC, (F)**
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID: 003061960001
NPI: 1811157290
123 16th Ave S
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 775-2287
| EB, P, R | Cultural Competency: Y |
| Ages: 0-99 | Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder |
| **Hill, Jenessa, LPC, (F)**
Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan Med
Provider ID: 003652825002
NPI: 1821375411
212 11th St S
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 392-9555
| EB, P, R | Cultural Competency: Y |
| Ages: 0-99 | Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger |

- = Wheelchair Accessible  
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
P = Board Certified  
= Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
= Signage & Documents
= Telehealth Services
= 24-hour
### Wisconsin - La Crosse

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>006402912003</td>
<td>Kerckhove, James D, MS, (M) Counseling Associates LLC</td>
<td>Management, anxiety, assessment/ref, Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disord, behavior, Modification, bipolar Disorder, case Management, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, group Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, parent Support &amp; Training, personality Disorders, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, substance Abuse Professional, trauma</td>
<td>115 5th Ave S Ste 301, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 785-0827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003262796002</td>
<td>Kinstler, Kalvin D, MA, (M) Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan Med</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>212 11th St S, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 392-9555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002137753001</td>
<td>Klaeser, Scott A, MS, (M) Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center Inc</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>123 16th Ave No, Onalaska, WI 54650</td>
<td>(608) 796-8646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002137753003</td>
<td>Klaeser, Scott A, MS, (M) Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center Inc</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>123 16th Avenue South, Onalaska, WI 54650</td>
<td>(608) 775-2287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005178885001</td>
<td>Knutson, Brett, LPC, (M) Driftless Recovery Services</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>444 Main St Ste 301, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 519-5906</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Behavioral Health Providers

- Therapy, anxiety, assessment/ref, Sub Abuse, case Management, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, depression, employee Assistance Prof, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, general Therapy, group Therapy, hlth Behavior Assess Interven, intensive Individual Support, positive Behav Intervention, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rhba, school Based Services, targeted Case Management
- Knutson, Ryan, MS, (M) Stein Counseling & Consulting Services Provider ID | 571 Braund St, Onalaska, WI 54650 | (608) 785-7000 |
- Knutson, Brett, LPC, (M) Driftless Recovery Services Provider ID | 444 Main St Ste 301, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 519-5906 |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Kokott Rebhahn, Valerie, MA, (F)  
Stein Counseling & Consulting Services  
Provider ID 004653885001  
NPI: 1285044180  
571 Braund St  
Onalaska, WI 54650  
(608) 785-7000, EB, IB, P, R, S  
Mo-We - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM  
Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse  
(physical sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anger  
Management,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior  
Modification,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,child Therapy,children (6-12),co-occurring Disorders  
Trtmt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage  
Therapy,depression,developmental Disabilities,domestic  
Violence,employee Assistance  
Prof,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,learning  
Disabilities,medical Illness/disease  
Mgmt,mood Disorder,parent Support & Training,police/fire Fighters,post Partum  
Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,post  
Disorder,pre-school (0-5),rape  
Issues,trauma  

Kuhl, Chris T, MS, (M)  
Peace Of Mind Counseling  
Provider ID 004599480001  
NPI: 1669701462  
115 5th Ave S Ste 507  
La Crosse, WI 54601  
(608) 797-5679, EB, P, R  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,child Therapy,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,family Therapy,general Therapy,group Therapy,post Traumatic Stress Disorder  

Kuhl, Chris T, MS, (M)  
Peace Of Mind Counseling  
Provider ID 004599480002  
NPI: 1669701462  
115 5th Ave S Ste 523  
La Crosse, WI 54601  
(612) 387-9185, EB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,child Therapy,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,family Therapy,general Therapy,group Therapy,post Traumatic Stress Disorder  

Lipps, Joshua K, MS, (M)  
Living Well Christian Family Clinic  
Provider ID 002924624001  
NPI: 1770617078  
575 Lester Ave Ste 100  
Onalaska, WI 54650  
(608) 783-1452, EB, IB, P, R, S  
Mo-Tu - 10:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
We - 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM  
Th - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM  
Fr - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,behavior Modification,child Therapy,christian Counseling,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,family Therapy,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,mood Disorder  

Litsheim, Megan C, MS, (F)  
Driftless Recovery Services  
Provider ID 006369693001  
NPI: 1295135317  
444 Main St Ste 301  
La Crosse, WI 54601  
(608) 519-5906, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anger Therapy,anxiety,depression,eval/assessment Mental Health,general Therapy  

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
Telehealth Services  
24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loos, Jennifer J, MA, (F)</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mchenry, Michelle P, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Stress Disorder, trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchant, Tiffany, LPC, (F)</td>
<td>Depression, anxiety, attention, management, bipolar Disorder, Trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas, Leisha, MA, (F)</td>
<td>Abuse, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger, Management, anxiety, attention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing, Michelle P, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, dissociative Disorders, eating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mchenry Counseling And Therapeutic Services</td>
<td>Depression, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, post Partum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas, Leisha, MA, (F)</td>
<td>Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness, somatoform Disorders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Neuville, Maureen, MS, (F)
Peace Of Mind Counseling
Provider ID 003434264003
NPI: 1922170372
115 5th Ave S Ste 523
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 797-5679 E, EB, P, R
Mo - Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,child Therapy,child Welfare,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,eval/assessment Mental Health,family Support And Training,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,home Care/home Visits,learning Disabilities,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,parent Support & Training,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,school Based Services,trauma

Neuville, Maureen, MS, (F)
Peace Of Mind Counseling
Provider ID 003434264004
NPI: 1922170372
115 5th Ave S Ste 531
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 797-5679 E, EB, IB, P, R, S
Mo - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Tu,We,Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,child Therapy,child Welfare,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,eval/assessment Mental Health,family Support And Training,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,home Care/home Visits,learning Disabilities,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,parent Support & Training,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,school Based Services,trauma

Niemyjski, Jillian, LPC, (F)
Family & Childrens Center
Provider ID 006866108001
NPI: 1538650031
1707 Main St
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 788-6762 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,bipolar Disorder,child Therapy,child Welfare,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,disassociative Disorders,eating Disorder,geriatric Therapy,group

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services ☞ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Web Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003660259001</td>
<td>Olson, Juliette M, MA</td>
<td>Counseling &amp; Consulting Services</td>
<td>Therapy, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, parent Support &amp; Training, positive Behavioral Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness</td>
<td>Olson Hospital</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td><a href="http://www.effectivebehavior.com">www.effectivebehavior.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00323329003</td>
<td>Olson, Kelly, PA</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, domestic Violence, employee Assistance Prof, family Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, serious Mental Illness, trauma</td>
<td>Allen Hospital</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003233329003</td>
<td>Olson, Kelly, PA</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, domestic Violence, employee Assistance Prof, family Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, serious Mental Illness, trauma</td>
<td>Allen Hospital</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003149887001</td>
<td>O'Neill, Mike J, MS</td>
<td>Aids Resource Center</td>
<td>Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, employee Assistance Prof, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, hiv/aids/arc/home Care/home Visits, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, military/veterans, mood Disorder, nursing Home Visits, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, police/fire Fighters, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, somatoform Disorders, transgender</td>
<td>Allen Hospital</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003149888001</td>
<td>Paulsen, Kristi M, LPC</td>
<td>Living Well Christian Family Clinic</td>
<td>Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, domestic Violence, employee Assistance Prof, family Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, serious Mental Illness, trauma</td>
<td>Allen Hospital</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Pavela, Kristen, MS, (F)
Ams Of Wi Oshkosh
Provider ID 006664565001
NPI: 1861926008
9532 E 16 Frontage Rd
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 783-0506, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
(Radsek, Katelyn N, MS, (F)
Living Well Christian Family Clinic
Provider ID 006484725001
NPI: 1831577881
575 Lester Ave Ste 100
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 783-1452, E, EB, IB, P, R, S
Cultural Competency: Y
Web address: www.livingwellcfc.com
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention deficit Disorders, behavior modification, child Therapy, christian Counseling, depression, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, group Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, positive Behavior Intervention
Regis Olson, Traci H, MS, (F)
Aids Resource Center
Provider ID 003930904001
NPI: 1205069077
505 King St
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 785-9866, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, group Therapy, hiv/aids/arc, inpatient Therapy, mood Disorder, rape Issues
Richardson, Michelle, MA, (F)
Ams Of Wisconsin/Prof Fees
Provider ID 006575824001
NPI: 1124480504
9532 E 16 Frontage Rd Ste 100
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 783-0506, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Riedl, Margaret R, LPC, (F)
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 006887852001
NPI: 1023509528
1140 Main St
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 783-9530, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Roellig, Heather, MA, (F)
Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan Med
Provider ID 006292611001
NPI: 1962861716
212 11th St S
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 392-9555, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Sanford, Katerri J, LPC, (F)
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 006036315001
NPI: 1528495231
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 775-2287, EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Web address: www.gundersenhealth.org
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder
Schmid, Christopher G, LPC, (M)
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 003569451002
NPI: 1669718763
123 16th Ave S
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 775-2287, EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Sersch, Michael J, LPC, (M)
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 005173571001
NPI: 1356743496
123 16th Ave S
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 775-7991, EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Web address: www.gundersenhealth.org
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Sersch, Michael J, LPC, (M)
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 005173571001
NPI: 1356743496
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 775-2287
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general
Therapy, mood Disorder

Skiles, Alicia S, MA, (F)
Peace Of Mind Counseling
Provider ID 006391747002
NPI: 1003221821
115 5th Ave S Ste 523
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 373-4316
Mo-Th - 7:30 AM - 7:00 PM
Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Web address: http://www.pomcounseling.com
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, group Therapy, post Traumatic Stress Disorder

Stalter, Ashley N, LPC, (F)
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 006431515001
NPI: 1962943084
1910 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Stein, Theodore J, MS, (M)
Stein Counseling & Consulting Services
Provider ID 002418343001
NPI: 1609090653
571 Braund St
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 785-7000
Mo-We - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Web address: www.effectivebehavior.com
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, crit Incident Stress Debrief, depression, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, employee Assistance Prof, family Therapy, general

Strangstalien, Jennifer D, LPC, (F)
Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan Med
Provider ID 002897952001
NPI: 1891833042
1303 Main St S
Holmen, WI 54636
(608) 526-3351
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Strangstalien, Jennifer D, LPC, (F)
Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan Med
Provider ID 002897952001
NPI: 1891833042
191 Theater Rd
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 392-5000
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Strangstalien, Jennifer D, LPC, (F)
Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan Med
Provider ID 002897952001
NPI: 1891833042
212 11th St S
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 392-9555
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Wisconsin - La Crosse
Behavioral Health Providers
Therapy, grief/bereavement, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psych Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</th>
<th>Turner, Johnnie, MA, (M) Aids Resource Center Provider ID 006419307001 NPI: 1275948325 811 Rose St La Crosse, WI 54603 (608) 785-9866 Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hiv/aids/arc, infertility, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, military/veterans, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, police/fire Fighters, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sexual Dysfunction, somatoform Disorders, transgender, trauma</td>
<td>Verthein, Janet L, MA, (F) Ams Of Wi Oshkosh Provider ID 006402914002 NPI: 1558793620 9532 E 16 Frontage Rd Ste 100 Onalaska, WI 54650 (608) 783-0506 Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, bipolar Disorder, bisexual Issues, co-occurring Disorders Trtmt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, dissociative Disorders, eating Disorder, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, forensic, gay/lesbian Issues, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hiv/aids/arc, infertility, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, military/veterans, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, police/fire Fighters, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sexual Dysfunction, somatoform Disorders, transgender, trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, eating Disorder, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, grief/bereavement, hlth Behavior Assess Interven, infertility, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, parent Support &amp; Training, personality Disorders, phobias, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, school Based Services, trauma</td>
<td>Volk, April, LPC, (F) Counseling Associates LLC Provider ID 005272003001 NPI: 1215285192 115 5th Ave S Ste 301 La Crosse, WI 54601 (608) 785-0827 Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, bipolar Disorder, child Therapy, child Welfare, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, eating Disorder, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, grief/bereavement, intensive Individual Support, mood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 🌐 = Telehealth Services 🕒 = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wisconsin - La Crosse</th>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, parent Support &amp; Training, personality Disorders, positive Behav Intervention, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, trauma</td>
<td>Wagner, Karen L, MS, (F) Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan Med Provider ID 003529294002 NPI: 1992054928 191 Theater Rd Onalaska, WI 54650 (608) 392-5000 ☏ EB, P, R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Karen L, MS, (F) Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan Med Provider ID 003529294002 NPI: 1992054928 212 11th St S La Crosse, WI 54601 (608) 392-9555 ☏ EB, P, R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Walters, Holly L, LPC, (F) Gundersen Clinic Provider ID 003580954006 NPI: 1053465914 1140 Main St La Crosse, WI 54601 (608) 783-9530 ☏ EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter, Sherrie, MS, (F) Stein Counseling &amp; Consulting Services Provider ID 006278734001 NPI: 1003262080 571 Braunst La Onalaska, WI 54650 (608) 785-7000 ☏ EB, IB, P, R, S Mo-We - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc.), adolescent Therapy, adolescents (13-18), anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, child Therapy, children (6-12), christian Counseling, depression, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, employee Assistance Prof, eval/assess Mental Health, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, sex Offender Treatment, trauma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walters, Holly L, LPC, (F) Gundersen Clinic Provider ID 003580954006 NPI: 1053465914 1836 South Ave La Crosse, WI 54601 (608) 782-7300 ☏ EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts, Mary B, MA, (F) Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center Provider ID 002255246002 NPI: 1649276791 1836 South Ave La Crosse, WI 54601 (608) 775-2287 ☏ EB, P, R Sa, Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, nurse W Prescriptive Privilege Psychiatry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Aders, Graig A, MD, (M), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 003588992002
NPI: 1265758734
1910 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Portuguese
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, depression, general Therapy, inpatient Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, psychotic/schizophrenic

Bank, Paula A, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002497250007
NPI: 1295808921
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 775-2287 EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, dissociative Disorders, eating Disorder, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, infant (0-3), inpatient Therapy, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, personality

Clark, Robert G, MD, (M), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002594038005
NPI: 1245304823
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 775-2287 EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, eating Disorder, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, inpatient Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic Somatoform Disorders

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = 24-hour Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Robert G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>002594038003</td>
<td>1245304823</td>
<td>1900 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Adolescents, (13-18), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deficit Disorders, co-occurring Disorders Treatment, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, eating Disorder, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, inpatient Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, somatoform Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freier, Kristen A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>003439354004</td>
<td>1649498387</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 775-2287</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freier, Kristen A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>003439354017</td>
<td>1649498387</td>
<td>1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freier, Kristen A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System</td>
<td>006850561001</td>
<td>1841606142</td>
<td>191 Theater Rd, Onalaska, WI 54650</td>
<td>(608) 392-5000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hungarian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorsuch, Jared M, DO, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 775-2287</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, anxiety, child, Therapy, depression, general, Therapy, medication, Management, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorsuch, Jared M, DO, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, anxiety, child, Therapy, depression, general, Therapy, medication, Management, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorsuch, Jared M, DO, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>710 Denton St, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 775-6680</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, anxiety, child, Therapy, depression, general, Therapy, medication, Management, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland, Ashley L, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>1212 Well St, Onalaska, WI 54650</td>
<td>(608) 392-9678</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, bipolar, Therapy, depression, general, Therapy, medication, Management, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iqbal, Asma, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Aids Resource Center</td>
<td>811 Rose St, La Crosse, WI 54603</td>
<td>(608) 785-9866</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, bipolar, Therapy, depression, general, Therapy, medication, Management, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infante, Mauricio, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan Med</td>
<td>212 11th St S, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 392-9555</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, bipolar, Therapy, depression, general, Therapy, medication, Management, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irons, Barry L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan Med</td>
<td>212 11th St S, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 791-9555</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, bipolar, Therapy, depression, general, Therapy, medication, Management, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Anna C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>0026444407001</td>
<td>1679799209</td>
<td>1836 South Ave La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 775-2287</td>
<td>E, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lean, James E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001342237004</td>
<td>1003913112</td>
<td>1910 South Ave La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>E, P, R</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, children (6-12), couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, electro-convulsive Therapy, family Therapy, general Therapy, geriatrics, inpatient Therapy, learning Disabilities, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, police/fire Fighters, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maret, Jason A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002672255004</td>
<td>1215979554</td>
<td>1836 South Ave La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>E, P, R</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midthun, Mark A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>005605499001</td>
<td>1487721791</td>
<td>1836 South Ave La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 775-2287</td>
<td>E, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Winona Health Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - La Crosse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Otis, Justin B, MD, (M)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rae, Emily D, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006871227001</td>
<td>Provider ID 002299468004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1962817619</td>
<td>NPI: 1659373827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 South Ave</td>
<td>1910 South Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Colorado Hospital</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authority</td>
<td>Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Colorado Hospital</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety,depression,general</td>
<td>Anxiety,depression,general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy,medication</td>
<td>Therapy,medication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management,mood Disorder</td>
<td>Management,mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Powell, Carol K, MD, (F), B** | **Powell, Carol K, MD, (F), B** |
| Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center | Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center |
| Provider ID 002525129001 | Provider ID 002525129001 |
| NPI: 1487634283 | NPI: 1487634283 |
| 1910 South Ave | 1910 South Ave |
| La Crosse, WI 54601 | La Crosse, WI 54601 |
| (608) 782-7300 | (608) 782-7300 |
| EB, P, R | EB, P, R |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr | Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr |
| Areas of Expertise: | Areas of Expertise: |
| Anxiety,depression,general | Anxiety,depression,general |
| Therapy,medication | Therapy,medication |
| Management,mood Disorder | Management,mood Disorder |

| **Otis, Justin B, MD, (M)** | **Rae, Emily D, MD, (F), B** |
| Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center | Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center |
| Provider ID 006871227001 | Provider ID 002299468004 |
| NPI: 1962817619 | NPI: 1659373827 |
| 724 Denton St | 123 16th Ave S |
| La Crosse, WI 54601 | Onalaska, WI 54650 |
| (608) 782-7300 | (608) 775-2287 |
| EB, P, R | EB, P, R |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| University Of Colorado Hospital | Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr |
| Authority | Authority |
| University Of Colorado Hospital | Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr |
| Areas of Expertise: | Areas of Expertise: |
| Anxiety,depression,general | Anxiety,depression,general |
| Therapy,medication | Therapy,medication |
| Management,mood Disorder | Management,mood Disorder |

| **Powell, Carol K, MD, (F), B** | **Rupert, Loucresie N, MD, (F), B** |
| Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center | Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center Inc |
| Provider ID 002525129001 | Provider ID 006244389001 |
| NPI: 1659373827 | NPI: 1295056471 |
| 1836 South Ave | 123 16th Ave S |
| La Crosse, WI 54601 | Onalaska, WI 54650 |
| (608) 775-2287 | (608) 775-2287 |
| EB, P, R | EB, P, R |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr | Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr |
| Areas of Expertise: | Areas of Expertise: |
| Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),anxiety,depression,general Therapy,medication Management,mood Disorder,rape Issues | Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),anxiety,depression,general Therapy,medication Management,mood Disorder |

| **Rae, Emily D, MD, (F), B** | **Rupert, Loucresie N, MD, (F), B** |
| Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center | Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center Inc |
| Provider ID 002299468004 | Provider ID 006244389001 |
| NPI: 1295056471 | NPI: 1295056471 |
| 1910 South Ave | 1910 South Ave |
| La Crosse, WI 54601 | La Crosse, WI 54601 |
| (608) 782-7300 | (608) 782-7300 |
| EB, P, R | EB, P, R |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr | Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr |
| Areas of Expertise: | Areas of Expertise: |
| Anxiety,depression,general Therapy,medication Management,mood Disorder | Anxiety,depression,general Therapy,medication Management,mood Disorder |

- = Wheelchair Accessible ☀ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services ☩ = 24-hour
Wisconsin - La Crosse

Therapy, medication
Management, mood Disorder

Rupert, Loucresie N, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center Inc
Provider ID 006244389001
NPI: 1295056471
3111 Gundersen Dr
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 775-8100, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general
Therapy, medication
Management, mood Disorder

Sievert, Martin E, MD, (M), B
Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisconsin
Provider ID 006184248002
NPI: 1225392665
1212 Well St
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 392-9678, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general
Therapy, medication
Management, mood Disorder

Sievert, Martin E, MD, (M), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 006184248001
NPI: 1225392665
1910 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general
Therapy, medication
Management, mood Disorder

Trannel, Thomas J, MD, (M), B
Family & Childrens Center
Provider ID 001853593006
NPI: 1699858811
1707 Main St
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 788-6322, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Web address: www.fcconline.org
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescence (13-18), anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, depression, developmental Disabilities, general Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic

Vosika, Mariana K, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002254782004
NPI: 1730184615
123 16th Ave S
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 775-2287, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Croatian, French
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: Adult
Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, depression, developmental Disabilities, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sleep Disorders

Wood, Cindy L, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 001599320003
NPI: 1093719759
123 16th Ave S
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 775-2287, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder

Trannel, Thomas J, MD, (M), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 001599320003
NPI: 1093719759
123 16th Ave South
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 775-2287, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Cindy L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>- Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr                                                      - Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rae, Emily D, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>- Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr                                                      - Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Cindy L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>- Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr                                                      - Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rae, Emily D, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>- Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr                                                      - Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allmon Dixson, Allison L, PHD, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>- Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr                                                      - Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allmon Dixson, Allison L, PHD, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>- Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr                                                      - Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Wheelchair Accessible  ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ Telehealth Services 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Kathryn A, PHD, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002519638003</td>
<td>NPI: 1801891056</td>
<td>1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett, Ethan R, PHD, (M)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 001873037004</td>
<td>NPI: 1235123134</td>
<td>1900 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 775-4410</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedman, Michelle J, PHD, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 006505965001</td>
<td>NPI: 1194734400</td>
<td>710 Denton St, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 775-6680</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Frederick W, PSY, (M)</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 006578593003</td>
<td>NPI: 1629451588</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 775-2287</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Frederick W, PSY, (M)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 006578593003</td>
<td>NPI: 1629451588</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 775-2287</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Frederick W, PSY, (M)</td>
<td>Moonlight Psychotherapy And Psychologica</td>
<td>Provider ID 006578593004</td>
<td>NPI: 1629451588</td>
<td>205 5th Ave S Ste 428, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(207) 317-0557</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo - 4:00 PM - 8:00 PM Tu - 4:00 PM - 9:00 PM We, Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Fr - 12:30 PM - 5:00 PM Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head, Lara S, PHD, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 003402044001</td>
<td>NPI: 1730328329</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head, Lara S, PHD, (F)</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 003402044001</td>
<td>NPI: 1730328329</td>
<td>1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - La Crosse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Head, Lara S, PHD, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kolberg, Bryan J, PHD, (M)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003402044001</td>
<td>Provider ID 003781225004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1730328329</td>
<td>NPI: 1669812293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Denton St</td>
<td>724 Denton St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 775-6680 ☞ EB, P, R</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300 ☞ EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Koball, Afton M, PHD, (F)** | **Ledoux, Thomas M, PSY, (M)** |
| Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center | Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center |
| Provider ID 005721581001 | Provider ID 006271337001 |
| NPI: 1235577404 | NPI: 1255693115 |
| 123 16th Ave S | 1836 South Ave |
| Onalaska, WI 54650 | La Crosse, WI 54601 |
| (608) 775-2287 ☞ EB, P, R | (608) 775-2287 ☞ |
| Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM | Ages: 0-99 |
| Ages: 0-99 | Areas of Expertise: |
| Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder | Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder |

| **Koball, Afton M, PHD, (F)** | **Ledoux, Thomas M, PSY, (M)** |
| Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center | Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center |
| Provider ID 005721581001 | Provider ID 006271337001 |
| NPI: 1235577404 | NPI: 1255693115 |
| 1836 South Ave | 1836 South Ave |
| La Crosse, WI 54601 | La Crosse, WI 54601 |
| (608) 775-2287 ☞ EB, P, R | (608) 782-7300 ☞ EB, P, R |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Areas of Expertise: | Areas of Expertise: |
| Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder | Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder |

| **Lewis, Angelique W, PHD, (F)** | **List, Raymond C, PHD, (M)** |
| Aids Resource Center | Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center |
| Provider ID 003253355001 | Provider ID 002099292003 |
| NPI: 1295979714 | NPI: 1811976129 |
| 811 Rose St | 710 Denton St |
| La Crosse, WI 54603 | La Crosse, WI 54601 |
| (608) 785-9866 ☞ EB, P, R | (608) 782-7300 ☞ EB, P, R |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr | Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr |
| Areas of Expertise: | Areas of Expertise: |
| Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder | Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder |

heel Accessible ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ⚪️ = Telehealth Services ⌚️ = 24-hour
Anxiety, depression, general therapy, mood disorder

Long, Sarah A, PHD, (F)
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 003612561002
NPI: 1629359898
1140 Main St
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 783-9530, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general therapy, mood disorder

Long, Sarah A, PHD, (F)
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 003612561001
NPI: 1629359898
724 Denton St
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general therapy, mood disorder

Long, Sarah A, PHD, (F)
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 003612561001
NPI: 1629360898
1910 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general therapy, mood disorder

Long, Sarah A, PHD, (F)
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 003612561001
NPI: 1629359898
724 Denton St
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general therapy, mood disorder

McCelligott, Michelle D, PHD, (F)
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 005164534001
NPI: 1013317940
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 775-2287, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general therapy, mood disorder

McCelligott, Michelle D, PHD, (F)
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 005164534001
NPI: 1013317940
1910 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general therapy, mood disorder

McCelligott, Michelle D, PHD, (F)
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 005164534001
NPI: 1013317940
710 Denton St
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 775-6680, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general therapy, mood disorder

Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general therapy, mood disorder

Millard, Erin L, PSY, (F)
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 003564334002
NPI: 1790099497
123 16th Ave S
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 775-7991, EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Millard, Erin L, PSY, (F)
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 003564334002
NPI: 1790099497
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 775-2287, EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Web address: www.gundersenhealth.org
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Millard, Erin L, PSY, (F)
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 003564334002
NPI: 1790099497
1910 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Web address: www.gundersenhealth.org
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Mueller, Jennifer L, PHD, (F)
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002746468003
NPI: 1629011697
123 16th Ave S
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 775-2287, EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Web address: www.gundersenhealth.org
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general therapy, mood disorder

Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general therapy, mood disorder

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prichett, Gregory D, PHD, (M)</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002038293003</td>
<td>NPI: 1588668958</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>710 Denton St</td>
<td>(608) 775-6680</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prichett, Gregory D, PHD, (M)</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002038293003</td>
<td>NPI: 1588668958</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>724 Denton St</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prichett, Gregory D, PHD, (M)</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002038293003</td>
<td>NPI: 1588668958</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>710 Denton St</td>
<td>(608) 775-6680</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuman, Catherine C, PHD, (F)</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center Inc</td>
<td>Provider ID 002375769003</td>
<td>NPI: 1508817743</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1836 South Ave</td>
<td>(608) 775-2287</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center Inc</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuman, Catherine C, PHD, (F)</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center Inc</td>
<td>Provider ID 002375769003</td>
<td>NPI: 1508817743</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1910 South Ave</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center Inc</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuman, Catherine C, PHD, (F)</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center Inc</td>
<td>Provider ID 002375769003</td>
<td>NPI: 1508817743</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>710 Denton St</td>
<td>(608) 775-6680</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center Inc</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuman, Catherine C, PHD, (F)</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center Inc</td>
<td>Provider ID 002375769003</td>
<td>NPI: 1508817743</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>724 Denton St</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center Inc</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
- 24-hour
Shandera-Ochsner, Anne L, PHD,
(F)  
Mayo Clinic Health System  
Franciscan Med  
Provider ID 005661122001  
NPI: 1972989804  
212 11th St S  
La Crosse, WI 54601  
(608) 392-9555 ☑ EB, P, R ☛  
Ages: 0-99

Shandera-Ochsner, Anne L, PHD,
(F)  
Mayo Clinic Health System  
Franciscan Med  
Provider ID 005661122001  
NPI: 1972989804  
700 West Ave S  
La Crosse, WI 54601  
(608) 392-9861 ☑ EB, P, R ☛  
Ages: 0-99

Shandera-Ochsner, Anne L, PHD,
(F)  
Mayo Clinic Health System  
Franciscan Med  
Provider ID 005661122001  
NPI: 1972989804  
800 West Ave S  
La Crosse, WI 54601  
(608) 785-0940 ☑ EB, P, R ☛  
Ages: 0-99

Smith, Michael, PSY, (M)  
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center  
Provider ID 003616281003  
NPI: 1003167909  
1836 South Ave  
La Crosse, WI 54601  
(608) 775-2287 ☑ EB, P, R ☛  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Id Clinician,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,hiv/aids/arc,learning Disabilities,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,phobias,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psych Testing,psychotic/schizophrenic,rape Issues,sexual Dysfunction

Smith, Michael, PSY, (M)  
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center  
Provider ID 003616281003  
NPI: 1003167909  
1910 South Ave  
La Crosse, WI 54601  
(608) 782-7300 ☑ EB, P, R ☛  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Id Clinician,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,hiv/aids/arc,learning Disabilities,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,phobias,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psych Testing,psychotic/schizophrenic,rape Issues,sexual Dysfunction

Susmaras, Teresa M, PHD, (F)  
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center  
Provider ID 005969961001  
NPI: 1710357017  
1836 South Ave  
La Crosse, WI 54601  
(608) 782-7300 ☑ EB, P, R ☛  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Areas of Expertise:</th>
<th>Whitemarsh, Savannah, PSY, (F) Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Provider ID 006492978001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1780122739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1836 South Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(608) 782-7300 ☺ EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, child Therapy, christian Counseling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, family Therapy, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychologist W Rx</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privileges, trauma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Areas of Expertise:</th>
<th>Whitemarsh, Savannah, PSY, (F) Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Provider ID 006492978001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1780122739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1910 South Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(608) 782-7300 ☺ EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, child Therapy, christian Counseling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, family Therapy, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychologist W Rx</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privileges, trauma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Areas of Expertise:</th>
<th>Ahrens, Randall W, MA, (M) Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adoption issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior</td>
<td>Provider ID 002911919001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1205955648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>401 W Mohawk Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tomahawk, WI 54487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 361-2805 ☺ EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☺ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services ☘ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Lincoln</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gusman, Tracey M, LPC, (F)</td>
<td>North Central Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006908173001</td>
<td>Provider ID 002593840002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1083143291 607 N Sales St Merrill, WI 54452 (715) 848-4600</td>
<td>NPI: 1982625570 1104 W 10th St Merrill, WI 54452 (715) 805-6111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood, disorder, post Partum Depression Services, depression, domestic Violence, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, home Care/home Visits, infidelity, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, nursing Home Visits, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, police/fire Fighters, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, sex Offender Treatment, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koller, Timothy J, MS, (M)</td>
<td>Centre For Well Being Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002963428003</td>
<td>Provider ID 006369711001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1407918998 607 Cedar St Merrill, WI 54452 (715) 848-5022</td>
<td>NPI: 1295178051 607 Cedar St Merrill, WI 54452 (715) 848-5022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, domestic Violence, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, home Care/home Visits, infidelity, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, nursing Home Visits, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, police/fire Fighters, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, sex Offender Treatment, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes, Linda J, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Soul Full Counseling Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002593840002</td>
<td>Provider ID 006369711001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1982625570 1104 W 10th St Merrill, WI 54452 (715) 805-6111</td>
<td>NPI: 1295178051 607 Cedar St Merrill, WI 54452 (715) 848-5022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood, disorder, post Partum Depression Services, depression, domestic Violence, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, home Care/home Visits, infidelity, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, nursing Home Visits, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, police/fire Fighters, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, sex Offender Treatment, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuczmarski, Teresa M, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Centre For Well Being Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006369711001</td>
<td>Provider ID 006369711001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1295178051 607 Cedar St Merrill, WI 54452 (715) 848-5022</td>
<td>NPI: 1295178051 607 Cedar St Merrill, WI 54452 (715) 848-5022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo, Tu, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Th - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Evelyn T, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Centre For Well Being Inc</td>
<td>(715) 848-5022</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Cultural Competency: Y, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccluskey, Elizabeth K, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Psychological Resource Center</td>
<td>(715) 224-2100</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R, Cultural Competency: Y, Mo - 10:00 AM - 6:30 PM, Tu,We,Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Fr - 10:00 AM - 1:30 PM, Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM, Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger, Management, anxiety, attention, Deficit Disorders, behavior, Modification, children, (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage, Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, employee Assistance, Prof, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monk, Hailey F, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Centre For Well Being Inc</td>
<td>(715) 848-5022</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM, Cultural Competency: Y, Ages: 0-99, Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger, Management, anxiety, attention, Deficit Disorders, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, eval/assess Mental Health, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pein, Rebecca, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Peaceful Solutions Counseling</td>
<td>(715) 675-3458</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, eval/assess Mental Health, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoppe, Patricia R, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>(715) 453-7200</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, pain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Provider Details:**
- **Wheelchair Accessible:** ☰
- **Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation:** B
- **Board Certified:** 
- **Parking:** P
- **Exterior Building:** EB
- **Interior Building:** IB
- **Restroom:** R
- **Exam Room:** E
- **Exam Table/Scale/Chairs:** T
- **Gurneys & Stretchers:** G
- **Portable Lifts:** PL
- **Radiologic Equipment:** RE
- **Signage & Documents:** S
- **Telehealth Services:** ☰
- **24-hour:** ☰

---

**Provider Information:**
- **NPI:** 1770622391
- **Address:** 201 N Center Ave, Merrill, WI 54452
- **Phone:** (715) 848-5022
- **Areas of Expertise:** Adolescents (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage, Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, employee Assistance, Prof, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression.
Wisconsin - Lincoln

### Schroeder, Dawn L, MA, (F)
**Center For Human Development**
**Provider ID 005705669001**
NPI: 1558731745
1509 N 4th St Ste 2
Tomahawk, WI 54487
(715) 842-0944
Mo-Tu - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, bipolar Disorder, child Therapy, child Welfare, christian Counseling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, eating Disorder, emdr, family Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, parent Support & Training, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, school Based Services, trauma

### Southworth, Janis, MA, (F)
**North Central Health Care**
**Provider ID 005779822001**
NPI: 1235562737
213 W Wisconsin Ave
Tomahawk, WI 54487
(715) 453-5381
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, case Management, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, op Medically Supervised Wd, parent Support & Training, personality Disorders, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, school Based Services, somatoform Disorders

### Psychiatry

### Bittman, Betsy J, MD, (F), B
**North Central Health Care**
**Provider ID 000968752002**
NPI: 1376630756
607 N Sales St Ste 309
Merrill, WI 54452
(715) 536-9482
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Issues, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass

---

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Lincoln</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Eval, bisexual Issues, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, eating Disorder, emdr, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, forensic, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hlth Behavior Assess Interven, inpatient Therapy, intensive Individual Support, long Term Care, medication Management, military/veterans, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, personality Disorders, phobias, physical Disabilities, police/fire Fighters, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders, telemental Health Capability, trauma, traumatic Brain Injury | **Lamberton, Leandrea S, MD, (F), B**  
**North Central Health Care**  
Provider ID 002378129002  
NPI: 1588615322  
607 N Sales St Ste 309 Merrill, WI 54452  
(715) 536-9482 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Froedtert Memorial Lutheran Hosp  
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, psychotic/schizophrenic, telemental Health Capability |
| **Khan, Tahir S, MD, (M), B**  
**Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees**  
Provider ID 000612567005  
NPI: 1548577182  
401 W Mohawk Dr Tomahawk, WI 54487  
(715) 453-7200 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Kenmore Mercy Hospital  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, child Therapy, depression, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder | **Mofikoya, Adebowale A, MD, (M), B**  
**Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees**  
Provider ID 003541451005  
NPI: 1275794422  
401 W Mohawk Dr Tomahawk, WI 54487  
(715) 453-7200 EB, P, R  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Agnes Hospital  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, bipolar Disorder, bisexual |

= Wheelchair Accessible ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified  
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents ☟ = Telehealth Services ☩ = 24-hour
Wisconsin - Lincoln

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
### Behavioral Health Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Modification, co-occurring Disorders Treatment, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, family Therapy, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorder, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psych Testing, psychiatric/schizophrenic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Augustine, Cathy, MA, (F)** | Aids Resource Center | 005236705001 | 1689989048 | 1105 Grand Ave Ste 1 Schofield, WI 54476 (715) 355-6867 | EB, P, R | Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anger Management, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, domestic Violence, emdr, family Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hiv/aids/arc, inpatient Therapy, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, sex Offender Treatment |
| **Brueggen, Katie, MS, (F)** | Achieve Center | 003475311001 | 1013285006 | 2600 Stewart Ave Ste 38 Wausau, WI 54401 (715) 845-4900 | EB, P, R | Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, biofeedback, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, general Therapy, group Therapy, infant (0-3), intellectual Development Disabilities, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, parent Support & Training, physical Disabilities, preschool (0-5) |
| **Grim, Suzanne, MA, (F)** | Center For Human Development | 003096148001 | 1962676882 | 631 Forest St Wausau, WI 54403 (715) 842-0944 | EB, P, R | Mo, Tu, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, bisexual Issues, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, parent Support & Training, police/fire Fighters, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, serious Mental Illness, transgender, trauma |
| **Leonoff, Amie J, MA, (F)** | Centre For Well Being Inc | 003071493002 | 1093955627 | 901 N 6th St Wausau, WI 54403 (715) 848-5022 | EB, P, R | Cultural Competency: Y
Web address: www.centreforwellbeing.net |

- **Marathon**

**Marriage Therapy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jacobson, Ryan, MSW, (M)</strong></td>
<td>Bridge Community Health Cln</td>
<td>005564682001</td>
<td>1144479395</td>
<td>1810 N 2nd St Wausau, WI 54403 (715) 848-4884</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 🌘 = Telehealth Services 🕒 = 24-hour
Wisconsin - Marathon

**Piskoty, Deborah A, MA, (F)**
*Peaceful Solutions Counseling*

Provider ID 003874334001  
NPI: 1346389269  
741 N 1st St  
Wausau, WI 54403  
(715) 675-3458 EB, IB, P, R  
Mo - 8:30 AM - 2:30 PM  
Tu, Th - 8:30 AM - 6:30 PM  
We - 8:30 AM - 3:30 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, behavior Modification, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, general Therapy, group Therapy, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder

**Wesley, Carol J, MS, (F)**
*Achieve Center*

Provider ID 001600805001  
NPI: 1992715189  
2600 Stewart Ave Ste 38  
Wausau, WI 54401  
(715) 845-4900 EB, P, R  
Mo - Th: 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, child Therapy, child Welfare, comm Integration Counseling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, home Care, post Partum Depression, school Based Services, trauma

**Xiong, Mee T, MA, (F)**
*Compass Counseling Wausau*

Provider ID 006277637001  
NPI: 1609290014  
3070 Weston Ave  
Shofield, WI 54476  
(715) 298-6364 EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken: Provider: Hmong  
Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, child Therapy, child Welfare, comm Integration Counseling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, home Care, post Partum Depression, school Based Services, trauma

**Alfke, Andrea A, MS, (F)**
*Lutheran Counseling And Family Service*

Provider ID 006298619002  
NPI: 1336691898  
305 Terrace Ct  
Wausau, WI 54401  
(888) 867-4840  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99

**Baldauff, Caitlin E, LPC, (F)**
*North Central Health Care*

Provider ID 006275937001  
NPI: 1396291589  
1100 Lake View Dr  
Wausau, WI 54403  
(715) 848-4600 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, group Therapy, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder

**Behrens, Danielle K, MS, (F)**
*North Central Health Care*

Provider ID 006456115002  
NPI: 1982039830  
1100 Lake View Dr  
Wausau, WI 54403  
(715) 848-4600 EB, P, R  
Web address: http://www.norcen.org  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub

---

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Marathon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, bipolar Disorder, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, eating Disorder, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, general Therapy, group Therapy, hlhs Behavior Assess Intervn, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, serious Mental Illness, trauma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Blake J, LPC, (M) Compass Counseling Wausau Provider ID 003657006002 NPI: 1437599446 530 Grant St Wausau, WI 54403 (715) 845-5493 EB, IB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, intensive Individual Support, learning Disabilities, military/veterans, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, parent Support &amp; Training, personality Disorders, phobias, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, school Based Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad, Kaz, MA, (M) True North Counseling LLC Provider ID 007239661001 NPI: 1194183731 500 N 3rd St Ste 20834 Wausau, WI 54403 (715) 370-8863 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, behavior Modification, bisexual Issues, christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, employee Assistance Prof, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Id Clinician, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, trauma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☰ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services ☑ = 24-hour
Wisconsin - Marathon

Behavioral Therapy, employee Assistance Prof, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Id Clinician, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, trauma

Debevec Marksteiner, Marjorie A, MS, (F) Peaceful Solutions Counseling Provider ID 003322769001 NPI: 1447556998 741 N 1st St Wausau, WI 54403 (715) 842-3346 EB, IB, P, R Mo-Th - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM Tu - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM We - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, positive Behav Intervention, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, serious Mental Illness, sex Offender Treatment, sexual Dysfunction, trauma

Deets, Matthew, MS, (M) Compass Counseling Wausau Provider ID 005689637002 NPI: 1558759522 3704 Weston Ave Schofield, WI 54476 (715) 298-6364 EB, P, R Mo-We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Th,Fr - 5:00 PM - 9:00 PM Sa - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM Web address: www.compasscounselors.com Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, positive Behav Intervention, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, serious Mental Illness, sex Offender Treatment, sexual Dysfunction, trauma

Fuller Burton, Sandra, MA, (F) Centre For Well Being Inc Provider ID 006414705001 NPI: 1285175844 901 N 6th St Wausau, WI 54403 (715) 848-5022 EB, IB, P, R, S Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM Cultural Competency: Y Web address: www.centreforwellbeing.net Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, case Management, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, home Care/home Visits, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, severe

Fritzsche, Brenda J, MA, (F) Compass Counseling Wausau Provider ID 006624688001 NPI: 1124486733 3704 Weston Ave Schofield, WI 54476 (715) 298-6364 EB, P, R Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, behavior Modification, child Therapy, child Welfare, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, emdr, eval/asses Mental Health, family Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, parent Support & Training, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, school Based Services

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gallenberg, Shelly</td>
<td>Offender Treatment, trauma</td>
<td>003570250001</td>
<td>1821313859</td>
<td>1100 Lake View Dr Wausau, WI 54403</td>
<td>(715) 848-4600 EB, P, R Mo - 2:30 PM - 4:30 PM Tu,We,Th,Fr - 12:30 PM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Anger Management, anxiety, co-occurring Disorders Treatment, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Bol, Kathleen M</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>002952277003</td>
<td>1801915988</td>
<td>520 N 28th Ave Ste 200 Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 845-7175 E, EB, IB, P, R Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, family Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gusman, Tracey M</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>006908173002</td>
<td>1083143291</td>
<td>901 N 6th St Wausau, WI 54403</td>
<td>(715) 848-5022 E, EB, IB, P, R Mo-We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood Disorder, post Partum Depression</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamann, Stephanie J</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>002515918002</td>
<td>1679506661</td>
<td>705 S 24th Ave Ste 400 Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 848-1457 E, EB, P, R Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavio...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: 
- wheelchair accessible
- provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- board certified
- parking
- exterior building
- interior building
- restroom
- exam room
- exam table/scale/chairs
- gurneys & stretchers
- portable lifts
- radiologic equipment
- signage & documents
- telehealth services
- 24-hour
**Wisconsin - Marathon**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Added Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hazuka, Michelle, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Compass Counseling Wausau</td>
<td>Schofield, WI 54476</td>
<td>(715) 298-6364</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Michelle A, LPC, (F)</td>
<td>North Central Health Care</td>
<td>North Central Health Care</td>
<td>(715) 848-4600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koller, Timothy J, MS, (M)</td>
<td>Centre For Well Being Inc</td>
<td>Centre For Well Being Inc</td>
<td>(715) 848-5022</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R, S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearn, Jennifer J, LPC, (F)</td>
<td>North Central Health Care</td>
<td>North Central Health Care</td>
<td>(715) 845-3637</td>
<td>EB, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox, Brittany M, LPC, (F)</td>
<td>Milwaukee Health Services</td>
<td>Milwaukee Health Services</td>
<td>(715) 845-7175</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koller, Timothy J, MS, (M)</td>
<td>Elmergreen Associates</td>
<td>Elmergreen Associates</td>
<td>(715) 845-7175</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Michelle A, LPC, (F)</td>
<td>North Central Health Care</td>
<td>North Central Health Care</td>
<td>(715) 848-4600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koller, Timothy J, MS, (M)</td>
<td>Centre For Well Being Inc</td>
<td>Centre For Well Being Inc</td>
<td>(715) 848-5022</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R, S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ID/Provider Information</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kriewald, Erin, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Compass Counseling Wausau</td>
<td>Provider ID 005403098002 NPI: 1699047993 3704 Weston Ave Schofield, WI 54476 (715) 298-6364, EB, P, R Mo-Tu - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, family Therapy, general Therapy, group Therapy, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuczmarski, Teresa M, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Centre For Well Being Inc</td>
<td>Provider ID 006369711001 NPI: 1295178051 901 N 6th St Wausau, WI 54403 (715) 848-5022, E, EB, IB, P, R, S Mo,Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, emdr, family Therapy, general Therapy, group Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhn, Steven P, MS, (M)</td>
<td>Centre For Well Being Inc</td>
<td>Provider ID 002896038001 NPI: 1134307820 901 N 6th St Wausau, WI 54403 (715) 848-5022, E, EB, IB, P, R, S</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, bipolar Disorder, child Therapy, christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, emdr, family Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, parent Support &amp; Training, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, school Based Services, trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamouria, Anthony, MA, (M)</td>
<td>Center For Human Development</td>
<td>Provider ID 007247642001 NPI: 1093237109 631 Forest St Wausau, WI 54403 (715) 842-0944, EB, P, R Mo,Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, bipolar Disorder, child Therapy, christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, emdr, family Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, parent Support &amp; Training, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, school Based Services, trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landing, Latisha, MA, (F)</td>
<td>Milwaukee Health Services System</td>
<td>Provider ID 006661244002 NPI: 1598154833 210 Washington St Wausau, WI 54403 (715) 845-3637, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Evelyn T, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Centre For Well Being Inc</td>
<td>Provider ID 002881646001 NPI: 1770622391 901 N 6th St Wausau, WI 54403 (715) 848-5022, E, EB, IB, P, R, S Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, bipolar Disorder, child Therapy, christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, emdr, family Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, parent Support &amp; Training, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, school Based Services, trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London, Diane L, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Stepping Stones Counseling Ctr LLC</td>
<td>Provider ID 002517526002 NPI: 1154300374 116 Wilson Ave Rothschild, WI 54474 (715) 551-4575, EB, IB, P, R, S Mo,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Tu - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM We,Th - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair Accessible ☒ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☩ = Telehealth Services ☄ = 24-hour
Therapy, Christian Counseling, community Integration
Counseling, couples/marriage
Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, domestic
Violence, EMDR, employee Assistance
Prof, family support and
Training, family Therapy, gay/lesbian
Id Clinician, gay/lesbian
Issues, general
Therapy, grief/bereavement, infertilit
y, learning
Disabilities, military/veterans, mood
Disorder, obsessive Compulsive
Disorder, parent Support &
Training, post Partum
Depression, post Traumatic Stress
Disorder, rape Issues, sexual
Dysfunction, transgender, trauma, traumatic Brain Injury

London, Diane L, MS, (F)
Stepping Stones Counseling Ctr LLC
Provider ID 002517526002
NPI: 1154300374
219 Ross Ave
Schofield, WI 54476
(715) 355-4999
Mo, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
We, Th - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc), adolescent
Therapy, adolescents
(13-18), adoption Issues, adult
Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit
Disorders, behavior
Modification, bisexual Issues, child
Therapy, Christian Counseling, community Integration
Counseling, couples/marriage

Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, domestic
Violence, EMDR, employee Assistance
Prof, family support and
Training, family Therapy, gay/lesbian
Id Clinician, gay/lesbian
Issues, general
Therapy, grief/bereavement, infertilit
y, learning
Disabilities, military/veterans, mood
Disorder, obsessive Compulsive
Disorder, parent Support &
Training, post Partum
Depression, post Traumatic Stress
Disorder, rape Issues, sexual
Dysfunction, transgender, trauma, traumatic Brain Injury

Loomans, Trena J, LPC, (F)
The Caring Tree Childrens Counseling Cen
Provider ID 006590506002
NPI: 1730314105
501 Division St
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 301-0667
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc), adolescent
Therapy, anger
Management, anxiety, attention
Deficit Disorders, behavior
Modification, bisexual Issues, case
Management, cognitive Behavioral
Therapy, couples/marriage
Therapy, depression, family
Therapy, gay/lesbian Id Clinician, gay/lesbian
Issues, grief/bereavement, health
Behavior Assessment Intervention, medical
Illness/disease Management, mood
Disorder, obsessive Compulsive
Disorder, pain Management, parent
Support & Training, personality
Disorders, phobias, police/fire
Fighters, psychological Testing, serious
Mental Illness, sexual
Dysfunction, transgender

Wisconsin - Marathon
Behavioral Health Providers

Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychosis
Testing, transgender, trauma, traumatic Brain Injury

Macintyre, David J, PSY, (M)
Centre For Well Being Inc
Provider ID 002031581002
NPI: 1043402092
901 N 6th St
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 848-5022
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc), adolescent
Therapy, adoption Issues, adult
Therapy, anger
Management, anxiety, attention
Deficit Disorders, behavior
Modification, bisexual Issues, case
Management, cognitive Behavioral
Therapy, couples/marriage
Therapy, depression, family
Therapy, gay/lesbian Id Clinician, gay/lesbian
Issues, grief/bereavement, health
Behavior Assessment Intervention, medical
Illness/disease Management, mood
Disorder, obsessive Compulsive
Disorder, pain Management, parent
Support & Training, personality
Disorders, phobias, police/fire
Fighters, psychological Testing, serious
Mental Illness, sexual
Dysfunction, transgender

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
### Marcott, Amy L, MS, (F)
**Compass Counseling Wausau**
**Provider ID 003361737001**
NPI: 1952421117
3704 Weston Ave
Schofield, WI 54476
(715) 298-6364, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, post Partum Depression, school Based Services

### Mauk, Kristina, LPC, (F)
**North Central Health Care**
**Provider ID 006947570001**
NPI: 1780191973
1100 Lake View Dr
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 848-4600, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

### McCabe, Erinn C, MS, (F)
**Peaceful Solutions Counseling**
**Provider ID 005469839001**
NPI: 1467844290
741 N 1st St
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 675-3458, EB, IB, P, R
Mo, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, bipolar Disorder, bisexual Issues, blindness Or Visual Impairment, child Therapy, christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, employee Assistance Prof, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Id Clinician, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, parent Support & Training, personality Disorders, phobias, positive Behavior Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, serious Mental Illness, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders, transgender, trauma, traumatic Brain Injury

### Mueske, Kathleen V, MA, (F)
**Milwaukee Health Services System**
**Provider ID 002345791007**
NPI: 1205945938
210 Washington St
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 845-3637, EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, bipolar Disorder, bisexual Issues, blindness Or Visual Impairment, child Therapy, christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, employee Assistance Prof, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Id Clinician, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, parent Support & Training, personality Disorders, phobias, positive Behavior Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, serious Mental Illness, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders, transgender, trauma, traumatic Brain Injury

### Nagorski, Stacie R, MS, (F)
**Wisconsin Lutheran Child & Family Ser**
**Provider ID 006490047001**
NPI: 1588039663
2107 Tower Rd
Kronenwetter, WI 54455
(800) 438-1772, EB, IB, P, R, S
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, children (6-12), christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, employee Assistance Prof, family Therapy, general Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psych Testing, sexual Dysfunction

---

*= Wheelchair Accessible *= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑️ = Telehealth Services ⏱️ = 24-hour
Nelson, Julie M, LPC, (F)
Charis Counseling
Provider ID 003608804001
NPI: 1205171758
2620 Stewart Ave Ste 310
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 848-0525 E, EB, IB, P, R, S
Mo - 10:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Tu - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM
We, Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Fr - 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Web address: www.chariscounselingwi.com
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, behavior Modification, cert Employee Assistance Prof, christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, eating Disorder, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, trauma

Nowak, Jolene V, MS, (F)
Peaceful Solutions Counseling
Provider ID 003236781001
NPI: 1104066687
741 N 1st St
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 675-3458 E, EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, child Therapy, child Welfare, children (6-12), christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, group Therapy, parent Support & Training, positive Behav Intervention, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), school Based Services, trauma

Niedfeldt, Melissa, LPC, (F)
North Central Health Care
Provider ID 006490716001
NPI: 1902349509
1100 Lake View Dr
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 848-4600 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse

O Day, Susan K, MS, (F)
Children's Service Society Of Wi
Provider ID 003140519001
NPI: 1881924181
705 S 24th Ave Ste 400
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 848-1457 E, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, behavior Modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), rape Issues

Ollmann, Tara L, MS, (F)
Compass Counseling Wausau
Provider ID 006377710001
NPI: 1619396454
3704 Weston Ave
Schofield, WI 54476
(715) 298-6364 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, bisexual Issues, case Management, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Id Clinician, general Therapy, home Care/home Visits, mood
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Marathon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, school Based Services, transgender</td>
<td>Ostrem, Amy K, LPC, (F) Centre For Well Being Inc Provider ID 005336537002 NPI: 1558705731 901 N 6th St Wausau, WI 54403 (715) 848-5022 E, EB, IB, P, R, S Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM Cultural Competency: Y Web address: <a href="http://www.centreforwellbeing.net">www.centreforwellbeing.net</a> Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,bipolar Disorder,child Therapy,child Welfare,children (6-12),co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,domestic Violence,employee Assistance Prof,family Therapy,geriatric Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,phobias,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,serious Mental Illness,trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oneill, Mike J, MS, (M) AIDS Resource Center Provider ID 003149887001 NPI: 1760544787 1105 Grand Ave Ste 1 Schofield, WI 54476 (715) 355-6867 E, EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,bipolar Disorder,child Therapy,child Welfare,children (6-12),co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,domestic Violence,employee Assistance Prof,family Therapy,geriatric Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,phobias,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,serious Mental Illness,transgender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pein, Rebecca, MS, (F) Peaceful Solutions Counseling Provider ID 006720556001 NPI: 1245740992 741 N 1st St Wausau, WI 54403 (715) 675-3458 E, EB, IB, P, R Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Tu - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM Web address: <a href="http://www.peacefulsolutions.org">www.peacefulsolutions.org</a> Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,child Therapy,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,general Therapy,group Therapy,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,phobias,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,rape Issues,serious Mental Illness,transgender,trauma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pein, Rebecca, MS, (F) Peaceful Solutions Counseling Provider ID 006720556001 NPI: 1245740992 741 N 1st St Wausau, WI 54403 (715) 675-3458 E, EB, IB, P, R Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Tu - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM Web address: <a href="http://www.peacefulsolutions.org">www.peacefulsolutions.org</a> Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,child Therapy,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,general Therapy,group Therapy,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,phobias,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,rape Issues,serious Mental Illness,transgender,trauma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisar, Carrie A, MA, (F) North Central Health Care Provider ID 002852164001 NPI: 1467651984 1100 Lake View Dr Wausau, WI 54403 (715) 848-4600 E, EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,child Therapy,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,general Therapy,group Therapy,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,phobias,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,rape Issues,serious Mental Illness,transgender,trauma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

纪律 = Wheelchair Accessible = = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents Telehealth Services = = 24-hour
Petroskey, Sarah J, MA, (F)
True North Counseling LLC
Provider ID 003284009003
NPI: 1144543034
500 N 3rd St Ste 20834
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 370-8863 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anger
Management,anxiety,behavior Modification,child Therapy,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage
Therapy,depression,eating Disorder,family Therapy,geriatric Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,post Partum Depression

Rohr, Patrick, MA, (M)
Charis Counseling
Provider ID 004050102001
NPI: 1568709640
2620 Stewart Ave Ste 310
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 848-0525 E, EB, IB, P, R
Mo - 12:30 PM - 6:00 PM
Tu - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 3:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:30 AM - 3:30 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Salzman, Noreen A, MS, (F)
Centre For Well Being Inc
Provider ID 002769456001
NPI: 1326059684
901 N 6th St
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 848-5022 E, EB, IB, P, R
Mo - Th - 7:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adoptive Issues,adult Therapy,anger
Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,diagnostic Behravioral Therapy,disassociative Disorders,domestic Violence,emdr,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy,geriatrics,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,infertility,learning Disabilities,mood Disorder,Obsessive Compulsive Disorder,pain Management,parent Support & Training,personality Disorders,phobias,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,post Traumatic Stress Disorder

Sauter, Denise, MA, (F)
Centre For Well Being Inc
Provider ID 007114640001
NPI: 1790213569
901 N 6th St
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 848-5022 E, EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Th - 10:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: www.centreforwellbeing.net
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc),adult Therapy,anger
Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,biofeedback,bipolar Disorder,bisexual Issues,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,domestic Violence,emdr,gay/lesbian Issues,grief/bereavement,military/veterans,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,pain Management,phobias,police/fire Fighters,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,rape Issues

Schindler, Tracey A, MS, (F)
Achieve Center
Provider ID 004681688001
NPI: 1609116920
2600 Stewart Ave Ste 38
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 845-4900 E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anger

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Marathon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modification, biofeedback, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, gay/lesbian Issues, group Therapy, intellectual Dev Disorders, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, parent Support &amp; Training, physical Disabilities, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schubert, Buddy J, MS, (M)</strong> Milwaukee Health Services System Provider ID 003566173001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1316958309</td>
<td>NPI: 1376846410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Washington St</td>
<td>2600 Rib Mountain Dr Ste 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wausau, WI 54403</td>
<td>Wausau, WI 54401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 845-3637ße EB, P, R</td>
<td>(715) 298-6201ße EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mo, Tu, Th - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anger Managemen, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, case Management, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, op Medically Supervised Wd, parent Support &amp; Training, personality Disorders, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, school Based Services, somatoform Disorders</td>
<td>We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.peacefulsolutions.org">www.peacefulsolutions.org</a></td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.evolvecounselingllc.com">www.evolvecounselingllc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, case Management, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, op Medically Supervised Wd, parent Support &amp; Training, personality Disorders, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, school Based Services, somatoform Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shipway, Michaele L, MSW, (F)</strong> Peaceful Solutions Counseling Provider ID 002499002001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1841306081</td>
<td>NPI: 1363004500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741 N 1st St</td>
<td>901 N 6th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wausau, WI 54403</td>
<td>Wausau, WI 54403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 675-3458ße EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>(715) 848-5022ße E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.peacefulsolutions.org">www.peacefulsolutions.org</a></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, cognitive Behavioral</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spangler, Janice J, MA, (F)</strong> Evolve Counseling LLC Provider ID 005492972001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1295000610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2600 Rib Mountain Dr Ste 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 298-6201ße EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo, Tu, Th - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.evolvecounselingllc.com">www.evolvecounselingllc.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents Adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, op Medically Supervised Wd, parent Support &amp; Training, personality Disorders, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, school Based Services, somatoform Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Southworth, Janis, MA, (F)</strong> North Central Health Care Provider ID 005779822001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1235562737</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 Lake View Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wausau, WI 54403</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 848-4600še EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, case Management, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, op Medically Supervised Wd, parent Support &amp; Training, personality Disorders, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, school Based Services, somatoform Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Splinter, Rachael, MA, (F)</strong> Centre For Well Being Inc Provider ID 003630045001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1376846410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 N 6th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wausau, WI 54403</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 848-5022še E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☏ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☮ = Telehealth Services 📲 = 24-hour
Wisconsin - Marathon

Web address: www.centreforwellbeing.net
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,attention Deficit Disorders,bipolar Disorder,christian Counseling,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,domestic Violence,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Id Clinician,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,phobias,police/fire Fighters,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,rape Issues,trauma

Springer, Tracy D, LPC, (F) Centre For Well Being Inc Provider ID 006418088003 NPI: 1275921322 901 N 6th St Wausau, WI 54403 (715) 848-5022 Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM Web address: www.centreforwellbeing.net Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,compulsive Gambling,depression,domestic Violence,eval/assess Mental Health,gay/lesbian Issues,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,military/veterans,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,phobias,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,trauma

Strasser, Alexandra, MA, (F) Peaceful Solutions Counseling Provider ID 007231223001 NPI: 1629598214 741 N 1st St Wausau, WI 54403 (715) 675-3458 Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Tu - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM Web address: www.peacefulsolutions.org Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,assertive Community Treatment,behavior Modification,case Management,child Welfare,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,comm Integration Counseling,comm Psych Support & Treatment,depression,domestic Violence,employee Assistance Prof,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,phobias,positive Behav Intervention,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,rape Issues,trauma

Tice, David, MS, (M) Center For Human Development Provider ID 005008789001 NPI: 1649686973 631 Forest St Wausau, WI 54403 (715) 842-0944 Mo,Fr - 10:00 AM - 3:00 PM Tu,We,Mo,Th - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM Web address: www.peacefulsolutions.org Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Gay/lesbian Id Clinician

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Unrath, Elizabeth J, MA, (F)
Compass Counseling Wausau
Provider ID 0035128881001
NPI: 1376863688
530 Grant St
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 845-5493  EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc),adult
Therapy, anger
Management, anxiety, assertive
Community Treatment, behavior
Modification, case
Management, child
Welfare, co-occurring Disorders
Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral
Therapy, comm Integration
Counseling, comm Psych Support &
Treatment, depression, domestic
Violence, employee Assistance
Prof, eval/ assess Mental
Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian
Issues, general
Therapy, grief/ bereavement, group
Therapy, hlth Behavior Assess
Interv, infertility, mood
Disorder, obsessive Compulsive
Disorder, phobias, positive Behav
Intervention, post Traumatic Stress
Disorder, rape Issues, school Based
Services, serious Mental
Illness, trauma

Wichlacz, Raeann, LPC, (F)
Courage To Change Recovery
Provider ID 002937438001
NPI: 1942253315
106 Galvin Rd
Abbotsford, WI 54405
(715) 223-0480  EB, P, R
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc), adult
Therapy, anger
Management, anxiety, assessment/ref
Sub Abuse, attention Deficit
Disorders, behavior
Modification, chem Depend/sub
Abuse/sud, co-occurring Disorders
Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral
Therapy, compulsive
Gambling, couples/marriage
Therapy, depression, domestic
Violence, emdr, family
Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general
Therapy, grief/ bereavement, group
Therapy, hearing Impaired
Populations, hiv/aids/arc, mood
Disorder, obsessive Compulsive
Disorder, police/fire
Fighters, positive Behav
Intervention, post Traumatic Stress
Disorder, rape Issues

Wiese-Moen, Georgia M, MS, (F)
Charis Counseling
Provider ID 002520252001
NPI: 1982716122
2620 Stewart Ave Ste 310
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 848-0525  E, EB, IB, P, R, S
Mo - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Tu - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM
We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Behavior
Modification, emdr, family
Therapy, obsessive Compulsive
Disorder, post Partum Depression

Zalewski, Paige, LPC, (F)
Achieve Center
Provider ID 006612125001
NPI: 1619486867
520 N 28th Ave Ste 200
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 845-4900  E, IB, S
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent
Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit
Disorders, behavior
Modification, child
Therapy, cognitive Behavioral
Therapy, depression, developmental
Disabilities, group
Therapy, intellectual Dev
Disabilities, school Based Services

+= Wheelchair Accessible  ☢ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  ☑ = Telehealth Services  ☄ = 24-hour

Psychiatry
### Anwar, Shamin, MD, (M), B
North Central Health Care
Provider ID 002016719005
NPI: 1104916352
1100 Lake View Dr
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 848-4600, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anger
Management, anxiety, attention
Deficit Disorders, bipolar
Disorder, compulsive
Gambling, depression, developmental Disabilities, dissociative
Disorders, grief/bereavement, inpatient Therapy, learning
Disabilities, medication
Management, mood
Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality
Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic

### Bittman, Betsy J, MD, (F), B
North Central Health Care
Provider ID 000968752002
NPI: 1376630756
1100 Lake View Dr
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 848-4600, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Issues, anger
Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, bisexual Issues, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, eating Disorder, emdr, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, forensic, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hlth Behavior Assess Interven, inpatient Therapy, intensive Individual Support, long Term Care, medication Management, military/veterans, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, personality Disorders, phobias, physical Disabilities, police/fire Fighters, positive Behavior Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders, telemental Health Capability, trauma, traumatic Brain Injury

### Bromley, Brian B, MD, (M), B
North Central Health Care
Provider ID 001871972004
NPI: 1306049564
1100 Lake View Dr
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 848-4600, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anger
Management, anxiety, bipolar Disorder, depression, developmental Disabilities, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, inpatient Therapy, intellectual Dev Disabilities, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, psychotic/schizophrenic

### Brooks, Gerald A, MD, (M), B
North Central Health Care
Provider ID 001088893001
NPI: 1104000348
1100 Lake View Dr
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 848-4600, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Eastern Idaho Regional Med Ctr
- Portneuf Medical Center
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, co-occurring Disorders Tmtnt, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, electro-convulsive Therapy, eval/assess Mental

---

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Marathon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Health, family Therapy, general Therapy, anger</td>
<td>Disabilities, medication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Management, anxiety, attention</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, inpatient Therapy, intensive Modification, bipolar Disorder, child</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Support, learning Therapy, co-occurring Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabilities, medication Trtmnt, depression, eval/assessment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management, military/veterans, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorders, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, op Medically Supervised</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, parent Support &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation, psychotic/schizophrenic Training, personality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorders, rape Issues, sleep Disorders, somatoform</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorders, traumatic Brain Injury Disorders, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness, trauma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catoa Alves Martins, Fabio D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Degregorio, Christian, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspirus Doctors Clinic</td>
<td>Aspirus Doctors Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 007153887002</td>
<td>Provider ID 003087118001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1669815106</td>
<td>NPI: 1184676827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4005 Community Center Dr</td>
<td>520 N 28th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston, WI 54476</td>
<td>Wausau, WI 54401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 847-2304 EB, P, R</td>
<td>(715) 847-0094 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(physical/sexual/etc), adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Management, anxiety, attention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deficit Disorders, behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Modification, bipolar Disorder, child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, co-occurring Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trtmnt, depression, eval/assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health, grief/bereavement, intellectual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Individual Support, learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disorders, intellectual Disabilities, intensive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disorders, mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disorder, parent Support &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Training, personality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disorders, phobias, positive Behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intervention, post Traumatic Stress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disorders, psychologist W Rx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Privileges, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness, trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degregorio, Christian, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Dibala, Anne C, MD, (F), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspirus Doctors Clinic</td>
<td>North Central Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003087118001</td>
<td>Provider ID 001490217003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1184676827</td>
<td>NPI: 1487614301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4005 Community Center Dr</td>
<td>1100 Lake View Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston, WI 54476</td>
<td>Wausau, WI 54403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 847-0094 EB, P, R</td>
<td>(715) 848-4600 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, anxiety, bipolar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disorder, depression, dissociative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disorders, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, grief/bereavement, inpatient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, intellectual Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disorders, mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disorder, personality Disorders, post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Traumatic Stress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disorders, psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dibala, Anne C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Drexler, Jeffrey A, MD, (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central Health Care</td>
<td>North Central Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001490217003</td>
<td>Provider ID 005532475001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1487614301</td>
<td>NPI: 1538145966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 Lake View Dr</td>
<td>1100 Lake View Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wausau, WI 54403</td>
<td>Wausau, WI 54403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 848-4600 EB, P, R</td>
<td>(715) 848-4600 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, anxiety, bipolar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disorder, depression, inpatient</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Therapy, medication, mood management, personality disorders, postpartum depression, post-traumatic stress disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic disorders.

Ellis, Christine D, MD, (F), B
True North Counseling LLC
Provider ID 001193168011
NPI: 1316947591
500 N 3rd St Ste 2083&4
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 370-8863 EB, P, R
Web address: www.pncwellness.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Flower Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital
Areas of Expertise: Adult therapy, chem depend/sub abuse/sud, general therapy, medication management

Espinoza Ugaz, Brigitte G, MD, (F), B
North Central Health Care
Provider ID 005722330001
NPI: 1710265814
1100 Lake View Dr
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 848-4600 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult therapy, anger management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention deficit disorders, behavior modification, bisexual issues, blindness or visual impairment, co-occurring disorders, trmt, cognitive behavioral therapy, compulsive gambling, depression, developmental disabilities, dissociative disorders, domestic violence, electro-convulsive therapy, eval/assessment mental health, gay/lesbian issues, grief/bereavement, hearing impaired populations, hiv/aids/arclhlth behavior assess intervin, home care/home visits, infertility, inpatient therapy, intellectual dev disabilities, intensive individual support, learning disabilities, long term care, medical illness disease mgmt, medication management, military/veterans, mobile mental health treatment, mood disorder, naltrexone injectible, maternal, nursing home visits, obsessive compulsive disorder, op medically supervised wd, opioid treatment service, organic disorders, pain management, personality disorders, personalized recovery services, phobias, physical disabilities, police/firefighters, postpartum depression, post traumatic stress disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic rehabilitation, psychotic/schizophrenic rape issues, serious mental illness, sex offender treatment, sexual dysfunction, sleep disorders, somatoform disorders, transgender, trauma, traumatic brain injury.

Fischer, Peter M, MD, (M), B
North Central Health Care
Provider ID 001382537003
NPI: 1386750115
1100 Lake View Dr
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 848-4600 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of expertise: Adolescent therapy, adult therapy, geriatric therapy, inpatient therapy, medication management.

Gouthro, Robert, MD, (M), B
North Central Health Care
Provider ID 003143400005
NPI: 1285752089
1100 Lake View Dr
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 848-4600 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: St Marys Hospital, Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp, St Vincent Hospital
Areas of expertise: Adolescent therapy, adult therapy, anxiety, bipolar disorder, child therapy, depression, developmental disabilities, grief/bereavement, inpatient therapy, mood disorder, obsessive compulsive disorder, personality disorders, postpartum depression, post traumatic stress disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Medical ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hangiandreou, Gabriella A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Medical College of Wisconsin</td>
<td>705 S 24th Ave Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 848-1457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helfenbein, Patrick R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>North Central Health Care</td>
<td>1100 Lake View Dr Wausau, WI 54403</td>
<td>(715) 848-4600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoenecke, Kimberly S, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>North Central Health Care</td>
<td>1100 Lake View Dr Wausau, WI 54403</td>
<td>(715) 848-4600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iqbal, Asma, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>AIDS Resource Center</td>
<td>1105 Grand Ave Ste 1 Schofield, WI 54476</td>
<td>(715) 355-6867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immler, Richard E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>North Central Health Care Fac/Prof</td>
<td>1100 Lake View Dr Wausau, WI 54403</td>
<td>(715) 848-4600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Areas of Expertise

- Adolescents (13-18)
- Adult Therapy
- Anger Management
- Anxiety
- Assessment/Ref Sub Abuse
- Case Management
- Chem Depend/Sub Abuse/sud/child Therapy
- Children (6-12)
- Cognitive Behavioral Therapy
- Depression
- Developmental Disabilities
- Dissociative Disorders
- Eating Disorder
- General Therapy
- Grief/Bereavement
- Infant Mental Health
- Learning Disabilities
- Medication Management
- Mood Disorder
- Obsessive Compulsive Disorder
- Personality Disorders
- Post Partum Depression
- Post Traumatic Stress
- Psychotic/Schizophrenic Disorders
- Somatoform Disorders
- Trauma

### Cultural Competency
- Y

### Languages Spoken
- Provider: Urdu

---

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☑️ = Telehealth Services ⏰ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ivey, Rackley E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002641467005</td>
<td>North Central Health Care</td>
<td>Therapy, adult, Therapy, anxiety, bipolar, Disorder, depression, developmental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disabilities, geriatric, Therapy, inpatient, Therapy, medication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Management, mood, Disorder, personality, Disorders, phobias, post Partum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Depression, post Traumatic Stress, Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Tahir S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>000612567006</td>
<td>St Clares Hosp Weston/Pro Fees</td>
<td>Therapy, adult, Therapy, anxiety, bipolar, Disorder, depression, developmental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disabilities, geriatric, Therapy, inpatient, Therapy, medication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Management, mood, Disorder, personality, Disorders, phobias, post Partum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Depression, post Traumatic Stress, Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Edward J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001744648002</td>
<td>Medical College Of Wisconsin</td>
<td>Therapy, adult, Therapy, anxiety, bipolar, Disorder, depression, developmental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disabilities, geriatric, Therapy, inpatient, Therapy, medication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Management, mood, Disorder, personality, Disorders, phobias, post Partum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Depression, post Traumatic Stress, Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamberton, Leandra S, MD, (F)</td>
<td>002378129002</td>
<td>North Central Health Care</td>
<td>Therapy, adult, Therapy, anxiety, bipolar, Disorder, depression, developmental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disabilities, geriatric, Therapy, inpatient, Therapy, medication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Management, mood, Disorder, personality, Disorders, phobias, post Partum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Depression, post Traumatic Stress, Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littles, Pamela B, MD, (F)</td>
<td>003523941016</td>
<td>Milwaukee Health Services System</td>
<td>Therapy, adult, Therapy, anxiety, bipolar, Disorder, depression, developmental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disabilities, geriatric, Therapy, inpatient, Therapy, medication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Management, mood, Disorder, personality, Disorders, phobias, post Partum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Depression, post Traumatic Stress, Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manatt, George S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>006056518002</td>
<td>North Central Health Care</td>
<td>Therapy, adult, Therapy, anxiety, bipolar, Disorder, compulsive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gambling, depression, developmental Disabilities, gay/lesbian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Issues, grief/bereavement, inpatient Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Compulsive Disorder, personality, Disorders, phobias, post Partum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Depression, post Traumatic Stress, Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Opaneye, Bababo O, MD, (M), B
North Central Health Care
Provider ID 003370444008
NPI: 1255621710
1100 Lake View Dr
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 848-4600 ☎ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Agnes Hospital
Areas of Expertise: Adult
Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit
Disorders, depression, general
Therapy, grief/bereavement, inpatient
Therapy, medication
Management, mood
Disorder, obsessive Compulsive
Disorder, personality
Disorders, phobias, post Partum
Depression, post Traumatic Stress
Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders

Oyinloye, Gbolahan D, MD, (M), B
North Central Health Care
Provider ID 006548905004
NPI: 1255695888
1100 Lake View Dr
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 848-4600 ☎ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Agnes Hospital
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc), adolescent
Therapy, adult Therapy, anger
Management, anxiety, bipolar
Disorder, child
Therapy, depression, developmental
Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, grief/bereavement, inpatient
Therapy, medication
Management, mood
Disorder, obsessive Compulsive
Disorder, personality
Disorders, phobias, post Partum
Depression, post Traumatic Stress
Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness, traumatic Brain Injury

Snider, Jonathon A, PSY, (M), B
North Central Health Care
Provider ID 003251578001
NPI: 1720275530
1100 Lake View Dr
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 848-4600 ☎ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult
Therapy, anger
Management, anxiety, bipolar
Disorder, depression, inpatient
Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality
Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psych Testing, sex Offender Treatment

Tauchman, Cary G, MD, (M)
Milwaukee Health Services system
Provider ID 001979938011
NPI: 1891800389
210 Washington St
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 845-3637 ☎ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Thedacare Medical Center-waupaca
Aspirus Medford Hospital

Tran, Susan, MA, (F)
North Central Health Care
Provider ID 002977622002
NPI: 1760638886
1100 Lake View Dr
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 848-4600 ☎ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent
Therapy, adult
Therapy, anxiety, bipolar
Disorder, depression, forensic, inpatient
Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic

Unal, Sencan S, MD, (F)
North Central Health Care
Provider ID 002955937003
NPI: 1326019985
1100 Lake View Dr
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 848-4600 ☎ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, behavior Modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, eating Disorder, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, hiv/aids/arc, infant (0-3), inpatient Therapy, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, military/veterans, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, somatoform Disorders, telemental Health Capability, transgender

Varhely, Gregory, MD, (M), B North Central Health Care Provider ID 006487375001 NPI: 1023246162 1100 Lake View Dr Wausau, WI 54403 (715) 848-4600 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, bipolar Disorder, depression, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, forensic, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, inpatient Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness

White, Cynthia B, MD, (F) North Central Health Care Provider ID 005951805002 NPI: 1245609957 1100 Lake View Dr Wausau, WI 54403 (715) 848-4600 EB, P, R Cultural Competency: Y Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, bipolar Disorder, depression, medication Management, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, psychotic/schizophrenic

Cowan, Laura B, PHD, (F) Laura Cowan Provider ID 001829124001 NPI: 1497047799 300 N 3rd St Ste 306 Wausau, WI 54403 (715) 848-0202 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, bipolar Disorder, depression, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, forensic, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, inpatient Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness

Varhely, Gregory, MD, (M), B North Central Health Care Provider ID 003308694002 NPI: 1659320331 1100 Lake View Dr Wausau, WI 54403 (715) 848-4600 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, bipolar Disorder, depression, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, forensic, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, inpatient Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness

White, Cynthia B, MD, (F) North Central Health Care Provider ID 005951805002 NPI: 1245609957 1100 Lake View Dr Wausau, WI 54403 (715) 848-4600 EB, P, R Cultural Competency: Y Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, bipolar Disorder, depression, medication Management, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, psychotic/schizophrenic

Elmergreen, Dennis, PSY, (M) Elmergreen Associates Provider ID 002021561004 NPI: 1922172675 114 Grand Ave Wausau, WI 54403 (715) 845-7175 EB, IB, P, R Mo - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Tu - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM We - 12:00 PM - 5:00 PM Th - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM Fr - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM Web address: no website address Ages: 0-99

Cowan, Laura B, PHD, (F) Laura Cowan Provider ID 001829124001 NPI: 1497047799 300 N 3rd St Ste 319b Wausau, WI 54403 (715) 848-0202 EB, P, S Mo - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Tu - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM We - 12:00 PM - 5:00 PM Th - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM Fr - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM Web address: no website address Ages: 0-99

Elmergreen, Dennis, PSY, (M) Elmergreen Associates Provider ID 002021561004 NPI: 1922172675 114 Grand Ave Wausau, WI 54403 (715) 845-7175 EB, IB, P, R Mo - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Tu - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM We - 12:00 PM - 5:00 PM Th - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM Fr - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM Web address: no website address Ages: 0-99

Unlimited, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Marathon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gallenberg, Shelly, PHD, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Matthews, Nanette M, PHD, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central Health Care</td>
<td>Centre For Well Being Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003570250001</td>
<td>Provider ID 001425735002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1821313859</td>
<td>NPI: 1790791606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 Lake View Dr</td>
<td>901 N 6th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wausau, WI 54403</td>
<td>Wausau, WI 54403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 848-4600 E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(715) 848-5022 E, EB, IB, P, R, S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo - 2:30 PM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu,We,Th,Fr - 12:30 PM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,domestic Violence,forensic,general Therapy,mood Disorder,personality Disorders,post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hurd, Heather D, PHD, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hurd Counseling &amp; Educational Psy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003506076003</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 0003506076003</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1518277466</td>
<td>NPI: 1518277466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2405 Schofield Ave</td>
<td>2405 Schofield Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schofield, WI 54476</td>
<td>Schofield, WI 54476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 228-0750 E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(608) 228-0750 E, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,family Therapy,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy,grief/bereavement,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,phobias,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psych Testing,psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lewis, Angelique W, PHD, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rothweiler, Jeffrey C, PHD, (M)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aids Resource Center</td>
<td>Elmergreen Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003253355001</td>
<td>Provider ID 002772812002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1295979714</td>
<td>NPI: 1699894782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105 Grand Ave Ste 1</td>
<td>114 Grand Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schofield, WI 54476</td>
<td>Wausau, WI 54403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 355-6867 E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(715) 845-7175 E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy,pain Management,psych Testing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schmelzer, William J, PHD, (M)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Snider, Jonathon A, PSY, (M)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre For Well Being Inc</td>
<td>North Central Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002783114001</td>
<td>Provider ID 003251578001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1558496984</td>
<td>NPI: 1720275530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 N 6th St</td>
<td>901 N 6th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wausau, WI 54403</td>
<td>Wausau, WI 54403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 848-5022 E, EB, IB, P, R, S</td>
<td>(715) 848-4600 E, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adoptive Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,bisexual Issues,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,domicidal Violence,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Id Clinician,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,geriatrics,grief/bereavement,hiv/aids,infertility,intensive Individual Support,learning Disabilities,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,pain Management,person Support &amp; Training,personality Disorders,phobias,physical Disabilities,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,sexual Dysfunction,trauma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rothweiler, Jeffrey C, PHD, (M)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Elmergreen Associates</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002772812002</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002772812002</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1699894782</td>
<td>NPI: 1699894782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Grand Ave</td>
<td>114 Grand Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wausau, WI 54403</td>
<td>Wausau, WI 54403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 845-7175 E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>(715) 845-7175 E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.elmergreen.com">www.elmergreen.com</a></td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.elmergreen.com">www.elmergreen.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy,pain Management,psych Testing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Snider, Jonathon A, PSY, (M)</strong></td>
<td><strong>North Central Health Care</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003251578001</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003251578001</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1720275530</td>
<td>NPI: 1720275530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 Lake View Dr</td>
<td>1100 Lake View Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wausau, WI 54403</td>
<td>Wausau, WI 54403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 848-4600 E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(715) 848-4600 E, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,bipolar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☆ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services ☪ = 24-hour
Wisconsin - Monroe

Disorder, depression, inpatient Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psych Testing, sex Offender Treatment

Marriage Therapy

Sanford, Katerri J, LPC, (F) Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 006036315002
NPI: 1528495231
1111 W Wisconsin St
Sparta, WI 54656
(608) 269-6731 EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, home Care/home Visits, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, school Based Services

Sanford, Katerri J, LPC, (F) Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 006036315002
NPI: 1528495231
505 Gopher Dr
Tomah, WI 54660
(608) 374-3853 EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, eating Disorder, employee Assistance Prof, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, infant (0-3), mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, positive Behavior Intervention, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool

Professional Counselor

Clark, Jay K, MS, (M) Peace Of Mind Counseling
Provider ID 002872243001
NPI: 1790962561
107 W Oak St
Sparta, WI 54656
(608) 797-5679 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, home Care/home Visits, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, school Based Services

Clark, Jay K, MS, (M) Peace Of Mind Counseling
Provider ID 002872243001
NPI: 1790962561
201 E Franklin St
Sparta, WI 54656
(608) 797-5679 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, home Care/home Visits, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, school Based Services

Haas, Nancy L, MS, (F) Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002254727008
NPI: 1902807423
218 W Main St
Sparta, WI 54656
(608) 269-1588 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, eating Disorder, employee Assistance Prof, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, infant (0-3), mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, positive Behavior Intervention, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
### Behavioral Health Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Clinic</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Halada, Amber L, MS, (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>601 N Superior Ave, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>Provider ID 006095979001</td>
<td>NPI: 1366800302</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gundersen Clinic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kettner, Donna J, MA, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>601 N Superior Ave, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 374-3853</td>
<td>Provider ID 003325992002</td>
<td>NPI: 1619158151</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gundersen Clinic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kettner, Donna J, MA, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>601 N Superior Ave, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 374-3853</td>
<td>Provider ID 003325992002</td>
<td>NPI: 1619158151</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gundersen Clinic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Klaeser, Scott A, MS, (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>601 N Superior Ave, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 374-3853</td>
<td>Provider ID 002137753004</td>
<td>NPI: 1720089105</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gundersen Clinic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kettner, Donna J, MA, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>601 N Superior Ave, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 374-3853</td>
<td>Provider ID 003325992002</td>
<td>NPI: 1619158151</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gundersen Clinic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Klaeser, Scott A, MS, (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>601 N Superior Ave, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 374-3853</td>
<td>Provider ID 002137753004</td>
<td>NPI: 1720089105</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gundersen Clinic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Klaeser, Scott A, MS, (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>601 N Superior Ave, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 374-3853</td>
<td>Provider ID 002137753004</td>
<td>NPI: 1720089105</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gundersen Clinic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Klaeser, Scott A, MS, (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>601 N Superior Ave, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 374-3853</td>
<td>Provider ID 002137753004</td>
<td>NPI: 1720089105</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gundersen Clinic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Klaeser, Scott A, MS, (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>601 N Superior Ave, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 374-3853</td>
<td>Provider ID 002137753004</td>
<td>NPI: 1720089105</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gundersen Clinic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- = Telehealth Services
- 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Clinic/Center</th>
<th>Address/Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Loos, Jennifer J, MA, (F) | Gundersen Clinic | MA, (F) | Gundersen Clinic  
Provider ID 003576923006  
NPI: 1477790640  
1111 W Wisconsin St  
Sparta, WI 54656  
(608) 269-6731 | EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99 | Anxiety, depression, general  
Therapy, mood Disorder |
| Lovelace, Anne, LPC, (F) | Scenic Bluffs Health Center | LPC, (F) | Scenic Bluffs Health Center  
Provider ID 006703862001  
NPI: 1457874141  
200 W North St  
Norwalk, WI 54648  
(608) 654-5100 | EB, P, R, S  
Ages: 0-99 | Anxiety, depression, general  
Therapy, mood Disorder |
Provider ID 004949104001  
NPI: 1386935807  
325 Butts Ave  
Tomah, WI 54660  
(608) 372-5951 | EB, P, R, S, T  
Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Tu, Th - 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM  
We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99 | Anxiety, depression, general  
Therapy, mood Disorder |
| Marcou, Kellie S, LPC, (F) | Gundersen Clinic | LPC, (F) | Gundersen Clinic  
Provider ID 006610660002  
NPI: 1247568559  
1111 W Wisconsin St  
Sparta, WI 54656  
(608) 269-6731 | EB, P, R  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99 | Anxiety, depression, general  
Therapy, mood Disorder |
| Mashak, Barbara, LPC, (F) | Scenic Bluffs Health Center | LPC, (F) | Scenic Bluffs Health Center  
Provider ID 002974091001  
NPI: 1093961112  
200 W North St  
Norwalk, WI 54648  
(608) 823-7853 | EB, P, R, S, T  
Ages: 0-99 | Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger  
Management, anxiety, attention  
Deficit Disorders, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage  
Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, military/veterans, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain  
Management, phobias, police/fire Fighters, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, somatoform Disorders, transgender |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Nachowicz, Janet M, PSY, (F)  
Scenic Bluffs Health Center  
Provider ID 006466587001  
NPI: 1386195352  
200 W North St  
Norwalk, WI 54648  
(608) 654-5100  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse  
  (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anger  
  Management,anxiety,attention  
  Deficit Disorders,behavior  
  Modification,bipolar  
  Disorder,bisexual Issues,child Therapy,couples/marriage  
  Therapy,depression,domestic Violence,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,hlth Behavior Assess Interven,medical Illness/disease Mgmt,military/veterans,mood Disorder,personality  
  Disorders,phobias,positive Behav Intervention,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,rape Issues,school Based Services,serious Mental Illness,sleep Disorders,trauma  

languages spoken:  
  Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse  
  (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anger  
  Management,anxiety,attention  
  Deficit Disorders,behavior  
  Modification,bipolar  
  Disorder,bisexual Issues,child Therapy,couples/marriage  
  Therapy,depression,domestic Violence,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,hlth Behavior Assess Interven,medical Illness/disease Mgmt,military/veterans,mood Disorder,personality  
  Disorders,phobias,positive Behav Intervention,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,rape Issues,school Based Services,serious Mental Illness,sleep Disorders,trauma  

Neuville, Maureen, MS, (F)  
Peace Of Mind Counseling  
Provider ID 003434264004  
NPI: 1922170372  
107 W Oak St  
Sparta, WI 54656  
(608) 797-5679  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse  
  (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anger  
  Management,anxiety,attention  
  Deficit Disorders,behavior  
  Modification,child Therapy,child Welfare,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,eval/assess Mental Health,family Support And Training,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,home Care/home Visits,learning Disabilities,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,parent Support & Training,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,school Based Services,trauma  

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  
= 24-hour
Riedl, Margaret R, LPC, (F)
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 006887852001
NPI: 1023509528
505 Gopher Dr
Tomah, WI 54660
(608) 374-3853 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Riedl, Margaret R, LPC, (F)
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 006887852001
NPI: 1023509528
601 N Superior Ave
Tomah, WI 54660
(608) 374-3853 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Roellig, Heather, MA, (F)
Mayo Clinic Health System
Franciscan Med
Provider ID 006292611001
NPI: 1962861716
310 W Main St
Sparta, WI 54656
(608) 269-1770 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Sanford, Katerri J, LPC, (F)
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 006036315002
NPI: 1528495231
505 Gopher Dr
Tomah, WI 54660
(608) 374-3853 EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general therapy, mood disorder

Schmid, Christopher G, LPC, (M)
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 003569451002
NPI: 1669718763
1111 W Wisconsin St
Sparta, WI 54656
(608) 269-6731 EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Skiles, Alicia S, MA, (F)
Peace Of Mind Counseling
Provider ID 006391747002
NPI: 1003221821
107 W Oak St
Sparta, WI 54656
(608) 797-5679 EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent therapy, adult therapy, anger management, anxiety, child therapy, cognitive behavioral therapy, couples/marriage therapy, depression, family therapy, gay/lesbian issues, general therapy, group therapy, post traumatic stress disorder

Stalter, Ashley N, LPC, (F)
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 006431515001
NPI: 1962943084
1111 W Wisconsin St
Sparta, WI 54656
(608) 269-6731 EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Skiles, Alicia S, MA, (F)
Peace Of Mind Counseling
Provider ID 006391747002
NPI: 1003221821
103 S Water St Ste 5
Sparta, WI 54656
(608) 797-5679 EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent therapy, adult therapy, anger management, anxiety, child therapy, cognitive behavioral therapy, couples/marriage therapy, depression, family therapy, gay/lesbian issues, general therapy, group therapy, post traumatic stress disorder

Stalter, Ashley N, LPC, (F)
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 006431515001
NPI: 1962943084
601 N Superior Ave
Tomah, WI 54660
(608) 374-3853 EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Monroe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Unseth, Rachel, LPC, (F)**  
**Peace Of Mind Counseling**  
Provider ID 007105334001  
NPI: 1003375031  
107 W Oak St  
Sparta, WI 54656  
(608) 797-5679  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, bipolar Disorder, bisexual Issues, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, dissociative Disorders, eating Disorder, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, forensic, gay/lesbian Issues, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hiv/aids, arc, infertility, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, military, veterans, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, police/fire Fighters, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sexual Dysfunction, somatoform Disorders, transgender, trauma  |
| **Wilson, Tanesha M, MA, (F)**  
**Gundersen Clinic**  
Provider ID 006681200001  
NPI: 1659823839  
1111 W Wisconsin St  
Sparta, WI 54656  
(608) 269-6731  
Ages: 0-99  |
| **Wilson, Tanesha M, MA, (F)**  
**Gundersen Clinic**  
Provider ID 006681200001  
NPI: 1659823839  
505 Gopher Dr  
Tomah, WI 54660  
(608) 374-3853  
Ages: 0-99  |
| **Bank, Paula A, MD, (F), B**  
**Gundersen Clinic**  
Provider ID 002497250007  
NPI: 1295808921  
1111 W Wisconsin St  
Sparta, WI 54656  
(608) 269-6731  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, eating Disorder, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, inpatient Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, somatoform Disorders  |
|  

- = Wheelchair Accessible  
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
= Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
= Telehealth Services  
= 24-hour
Wisconsin - Monroe

**Behavorial Health Providers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001412123001</td>
<td>1942303805</td>
<td>310 W Main St, Sparta, WI 54656</td>
<td>(608) 269-1770</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Exchange, therapy, alcohol, substance abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001342237005</td>
<td>1003913112</td>
<td>601 N Superior Ave, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 374-3853</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001342237006</td>
<td>1003913112</td>
<td>601 N Superior Ave, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 374-3853</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001342237007</td>
<td>1003913112</td>
<td>601 N Superior Ave, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 374-3853</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001342237008</td>
<td>1003913112</td>
<td>601 N Superior Ave, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 374-3853</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001342237009</td>
<td>1003913112</td>
<td>601 N Superior Ave, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 374-3853</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers Wisconsin - Oneida</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Management, mood Disorder, rape Issues</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Psychology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Green, Frederick W, PSY, (M)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 006578593003</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1629451588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Gopher Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomah, WI 54660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 374-3853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Green, Frederick W, PSY, (M)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 006578593003</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1629451588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 N Superior Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomah, WI 54660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 374-3853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ahrens, Randall W, MA, (M)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart St Marys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital/Prof Fees</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002911919001</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205955648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2251 N Shore Dr Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhinelander, WI 54501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 361-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(physical/sexual/etc), adolescents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(13-18), adoption Issues, adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management, anxiety, attention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deficit Disorders, behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modification, cognitive Behavioral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, couples/marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, depression, family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, grief/bereavement, group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ahrens, Randall W, MA, (M)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart St Marys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital/Prof Fees</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002911919001</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205955648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2251 North Shore Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhinelander, WI 54501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 361-2805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(physical/sexual/etc), adolescents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(13-18), adoption Issues, adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management, anxiety, attention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deficit Disorders, behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modification, cognitive Behavioral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, couples/marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, depression, family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, grief/bereavement, group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ahrens, Randall W, MA, (M)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart St Marys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital/Prof Fees</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002911919001</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205955648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2251 North Shore Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhinelander, WI 54501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 361-2805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(physical/sexual/etc), adolescents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(13-18), adoption Issues, adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management, anxiety, attention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deficit Disorders, behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modification, cognitive Behavioral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, couples/marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, depression, family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, grief/bereavement, group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baird, Diane, MSW, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salimberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003161789002</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1578698916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8618 Hwy 51 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minocqua, WI 54548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 356-6146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Tu - 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th - 11:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 11:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: http\limbergassociate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>counseling.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Domestic Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Borski, Alyssa D, MS, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmony Counseling Services LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 005839902002</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1114353372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 N Pelham St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhinelander, WI 54501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 365-6696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G = Gurneys &amp; Stretchers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL = Portable Lifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE = Radiologic Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S = Signage &amp; Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= Wheelchair Accessible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B = Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P = Parking EB = Exterior Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G = Gurneys &amp; Stretchers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL = Portable Lifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE = Radiologic Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S = Signage &amp; Documents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wisconsin - Oneida

Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/ethnic),adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, bisexual Issues, chemical Depend/sub Abuse/sud, child Therapy, co-occurring Disorders Trtmt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, eating Disorder, evaluation/assessment Mental Health, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, intellectual Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, positive Behavior Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, sleep Disorders, transgender, trauma

Decorah, Kari B, MS, (F)
Options Counseling Services, LLC
Provider ID 003594805003
NPI: 1750653226
158 S Anderson St Ste 1
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 369-7300 EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, co-occurring Disorders Trtmt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, domestic Violence, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, inpatient Therapy, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic

Decorah, Kari B, MS, (F)
Options Counseling Services, LLC
Provider ID 003594805003
NPI: 1750653226
1831 N Stevens St
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 369-7300 EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa, Su - 6:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, co-occurring Disorders Trtmt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, domestic Violence, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, inpatient Therapy, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic

Decorah, Kari B, MS, (F)
Options Counseling Services, LLC
Provider ID 003594805003
NPI: 1750653226
1991 Winnebago St
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 362-5745 EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, co-occurring Disorders Trtmt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, domestic Violence, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, inpatient Therapy, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feldman, Lynn A, MS</td>
<td>003430360003</td>
<td>1578897633</td>
<td>22 N Pelham St, Rhinelander, WI 54501</td>
<td>(715) 365-6696</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haas, Kimberly R, MS</td>
<td>006611304003</td>
<td>1205220001</td>
<td>22 N Pelham St, Rhinelander, WI 54501</td>
<td>(715) 365-6696</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, attention, Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Katherine E</td>
<td>003594812002</td>
<td>1871834374</td>
<td>158 S Anderson St, Rhinelander, WI 54501</td>
<td>(715) 369-7300</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, behavior Modification, bipolar Disorder, bipolar Issues, case Management, child Therapy, child Welfare, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, domestic Violence, emdr, employee Assistance Prof, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sex offender Treatment, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders, transgender</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Behavioral Health Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI: 1871834374</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003594812002</td>
<td>158 S Anderson St Ste 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1871834374</td>
<td>Rhinelander, WI 54501</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI: 1174950612</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003678735002</td>
<td>1020 Kabel Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1174950612</td>
<td>Rhinelander, WI 54501</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI: 1174950612</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003678735002</td>
<td>2251 N Shore Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1174950612</td>
<td>Rhinelander, WI 54501</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days and Times</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>006369711001</td>
<td>1295178051</td>
<td>Kuczmarski, Teresa M, MS</td>
<td>310a N Brown St, Rhinelander, WI 54501</td>
<td>(715) 848-5022</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, case Management, child Therapy, child Welfare, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, marriage Counseling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, evaluation Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hearing impaired Populations, hiv/aids/arc, health Behavioral Assessment, intervention, home Care/home Visits, infertility, intellectual Development Disabilities, intensive Individual Support, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Management, mood disorders, multi-systemic Therapy, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, pain Management, parent Support &amp; Training, personality Disorders, phobias, physical Disabilities, police/fire Fighters, positive Behavior Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, personality Issues, serious Mental Illness, sex Offender Treatment, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders, targeted Case Management, transgender, trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002896038001</td>
<td>1134307820</td>
<td>Kuhn, Steven P, MS</td>
<td>310a N Brown St, Rhinelander, WI 54501</td>
<td>(715) 848-5022</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, chemical Depend/sub Abuse/sud, co-occurring Disorders Treatment, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, family Therapy, general Therapy, group Therapy, learning Disabilities, mood disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003273503002</td>
<td>1467539510</td>
<td>McGuire, Thomas F, MA</td>
<td>315 S Oneida Ave Ste 101, Rhinelander, WI 54501</td>
<td>(715) 420-1201</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Fr - 9:00 AM - 3:30 PM</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, dissociative Disorders, family Therapy, general Therapy, group Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006365597002</td>
<td>1891037487</td>
<td>McKenzie, Gena M, MS</td>
<td>903 Boyce Dr, Rhinelander, WI 54501</td>
<td>(715) 490-4011</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, behavioral Health Home, bipolar Disorder, child</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services ☑ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Melanie A, MA</td>
<td>(F) Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>002579356002</td>
<td>1417475468</td>
<td>2251 N Shore Dr, Rhinelander, WI 54501</td>
<td>(715) 361-2000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhlenbeck, Erick M, MS</td>
<td>(M) Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>006675859003</td>
<td>1902349194</td>
<td>1020 Kabel Ave, Rhinelander, WI 54501</td>
<td>(715) 361-2805</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, child Therapy, depression, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Decker, Theresa J</td>
<td>(F) Harmony Counseling Services LLC Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>001599586003</td>
<td>1851485528</td>
<td>22 N Pelham St, Rhinelander, WI 54501</td>
<td>(715) 546-3323</td>
<td>Mo, We, Th - 5:00 PM - 9:00 PM Tu, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoppe, Patricia R, MS</td>
<td>(F) Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>002262333001</td>
<td>1164517322</td>
<td>1020 Kabel Ave, Rhinelander, WI 54501</td>
<td>(715) 361-2805</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Behavioral Health Providers

Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, somatoform Disorders

Schoppe, Patricia R, MS, (F)
Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002262333001
NPI: 1164517322
2251 N Shore Dr
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 361-2000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, somatoform Disorders

Terzinski, Justine A, MA, (F)
Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 007143386001
NPI: 1770043788
1020 Kabel Ave
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 361-2805 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, child Therapy, depression, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, mood Disorder

Terzinski, Justine A, MA, (F)
Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 007143386001
NPI: 1770043788
2251 N Shore Dr
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 361-2000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, child Therapy, depression, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, mood Disorder

Wege, Rita J, MS, (F)
Harmony Counseling Services LLC
Provider ID 006651890003
NPI: 1639535115
22 N Pelham St
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 361-2805 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, child Therapy, depression, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, mood Disorder

Psychiatry

Anderson, Odette, MD, (F), B
Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 006635444002
NPI: 1528353372
1020 Kabel Ave
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 361-2805 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ochsner Medical Center At Baton Rouge
Ochsner Medical Center
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, child Therapy, depression, general
Wisconsin - Oneida

Therapy, geriatric
Therapy, medication
Management, mood disorder

Anderson, Odette, MD, (F), B
Sacred Heart St Marys
Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 006635444002
NPI: 1528353372
2251 N Shore Dr
Rhinelander, WI 54501
(715) 361-2000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Ochsner Medical Center At Baton Rouge
  Ochsner Medical Center
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, child Therapy, depression, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, medication Management, mood disorder

Fernandez, Silvia P, MD, (F), B
Sacred Heart St Marys
Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 003482554008
NPI: 1740447358
2251 N Shore Dr
Rhinelander, WI 54501
(715) 361-2000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kenmore Mercy Hospital
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, child Therapy, depression, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, medication Management, mood disorder

Khan, Tahir S, MD, (M), B
Sacred Heart St Marys
Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 000612567005
NPI: 1548577182
2251 N Shore Dr
Rhinelander, WI 54501
(715) 361-2000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kenmore Mercy Hospital
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, child Therapy, depression, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, medication Management, mood disorder

Mannem, Koti R, MD, (M), B
Human Service Center
Provider ID 002481648004
NPI: 1720188717
705 E Timber Dr
Rhinelander, WI 54501
(715) 369-2215, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
  Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention deficit disorders, behavior modification, depression, domestic violence, eating

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Moore, Sarah C, MD, (F), B  
Sacred Heart St Marys  
Hospital/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 003000510002  
NPI: 1598715666  
2251 N Shore Dr  
Rhinelander, WI 54501  
(715) 361-2000  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: French  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, child Therapy, depression, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, mood Disorder  

Wheeler, Lisa A, MD, (F), B  
Sacred Heart St Marys  
Hospital/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 003012065002  
NPI: 1629178546  
2251 N Shore Dr  
Rhinelander, WI 54501  
(715) 361-2000  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, child Therapy, depression, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, mood Disorder  

Hein, Jamie L, PSY, (F)  
Sacred Heart St Marys  
Hospital/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 004037984002  
NPI: 1245655356  
2251 N Shore Dr  
Rhinelander, WI 54501  
(715) 361-2000  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, child Therapy, depression, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, mood Disorder  

Koeppl, Gina K, PHD, (F)  
Sacred Heart St Marys  
Hospital/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 001599552001  
NPI: 1386739597  
1020 Kabel Ave  
Rhinelander, WI 54501  
(715) 361-2805  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, child Therapy, depression, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, mood Disorder  

Lacy, Patrick J, PHD, (M)  
Northwest Counseling & Guidance Ctr  
Provider ID 002594236002  
NPI: 1245307388  
915 Acacia Ln  
Rhinelander, WI 54501  
(715) 675-5454  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children
Wisconsin - Pierce

(6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, hiv/aids, arc, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, police/fire Fighters, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), psychosis Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sex Offender Treatment, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders

Nelmark, Kayleena, PHD, (F)
Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 005374854004
NPI: 1316337165
1020 Kabel Ave
Rhinelander, WI 54501
(715) 361-2805
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, depression, family Therapy, general Therapy, group Therapy, mood Disorder

Juleff, Donna M, MA, (F)
Catalyst For Change Consultant
Provider ID 003390556001
NPI: 1528152022
1316 E Prospect St
Durand, WI 54736
(715) 672-3746
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, bipolar Disorder, bisexual Issues, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, family Therapy, mood Disorder, parent Support & Training, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, school Based Services, serious Mental Illness, trauma

Schulz Johnston, Jennifer S, MS, (F)
Marriage And Family Health Services
Provider ID 002581628001
NPI: 1306918081
403 3rd Ave W
Durand, WI 54736
(715) 672-8585
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical

Anderson, Mark A, MS, (M)
Peace Tree Counseling
Provider ID 002525170001
NPI: 1265540025
710 N Main St Ste 101b
River Falls, WI 54022
(715) 417-3241
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, biofeedback, bipolar Disorder, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, emdr, family Therapy, general Therapy, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, somatoform Disorders

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional Counselor</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Pierce</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barker, Elizabeth A, MS, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Therapy, depression, dialectical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peace Tree Counseling</strong></td>
<td>Behavioral Therapy, domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 006235380001</strong></td>
<td>Violence, eval/assess Mental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1386034262</td>
<td>Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 N Main St Ste 101b</td>
<td>Issues, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Falls, WI 54022</td>
<td>Therapy, grief/bereavement, group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 417-3241</td>
<td>Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Compulsive Disorder, personality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Thu - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>Disorders, phobias, positive Behav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>Intervention, post Partum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Depression, post Traumatic Stress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
<td>Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stress Disorder, rape Issues, serious Mental Illness, transgender, trauma</td>
<td>Linzmeier, Terry, MA, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health</td>
<td>Wisconsin - Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>Therapy, depression, dialectical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001213242004</strong></td>
<td>Behavioral Therapy, domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1083646665</td>
<td>Violence, eval/assess Mental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 Springer Ave</td>
<td>Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmwood, WI 54740</td>
<td>Issues, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 639-4151 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Therapy, grief/bereavement, group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
<td>Compulsive Disorder, personality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general</td>
<td>Disorders, phobias, positive Behav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Intervention, post Partum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Davis, James S, MS, (M)</strong></td>
<td>Depression, post Traumatic Stress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>River Falls Counseling LLC</strong></td>
<td>Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002929344001</strong></td>
<td>Zellmer, Valerie, MS, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1902012016</td>
<td>Peace Tree Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 E Walnut St</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002502514001</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Falls, WI 54022</td>
<td>NPI: 1366577488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 222-9878 EB, IB, P, R, S</td>
<td>710 N Main St Ste 101b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo - 9:30 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>River Falls, WI 54022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>(715) 417-3241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>(physical/sexual/etc), adolescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Therapy, adult Therapy, anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.riverfallscounseling.com">www.riverfallscounseling.com</a></td>
<td>Management, anxiety, assessment/ref</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Sub Abuse, attention Deficit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse</td>
<td>Disorders, bisexual Issues, chem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(physical/sexual/etc), adoption</td>
<td>Depend/sub Abuse/sud, co-occurring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issues, adult Therapy, anger</td>
<td>Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management, anxiety, behavior</td>
<td>Behavioral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modification, cognitive Behavioral</td>
<td>Therapy, depression, dissociative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, couples/marriage</td>
<td>Disorders, domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, crisis Diversionary</td>
<td>Violence, eval/assess Mental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services, depression, domestic</td>
<td>Health, gay/lesbian Issues, geriatric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violence, family</td>
<td>Therapy, grief/bereavement, group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, gay/lesbian Id</td>
<td>Therapy, inpatient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinician, gay/lesbian Issues, general</td>
<td>Therapy, military/veterans, mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, geriatric</td>
<td>Disorder, personality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, grief/bereavement, hiv/aids/arc, hypnosis, military/veterans, mood</td>
<td>Disorders, police/fire Fighters, post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive</td>
<td>Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, parent Support &amp; Training, phobias, post Traumatic</td>
<td>Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, serious Mental</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
- 24-hour
Illness, transgender, trauma

**Hepfler, Gia G, MA, (F)**  
*Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc*  
**Provider ID 006177687004**  
NPI: 1235551029  
236 Springer Ave  
Elmwood, WI 54740  
(715) 639-4151  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, bipolar Disorder, case Management, depression, domestic Violence, family Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders

**Stewart, Suzanne M, MA, (F)**  
*Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc*  
**Provider ID 003012626006**  
NPI: 1003084526  
236 Springer Ave  
Elmwood, WI 54740  
(715) 639-4151  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

**Van Dusartz, Kathryn, MS, (F)**  
*County Of Pierce*  
**Provider ID 002602302001**  
NPI: 1285706192  
412 W Kinne St  
Ellsworth, WI 54011  
(715) 273-6770  
EB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Id Clinician, gay/lesbian

**Seehaver, Angelakay, MS, (F)**  
*Arbor Place Inc*  
**Provider ID 006982889001**  
NPI: 1427545268  
103 S 2nd St Ste A  
River Falls, WI 54022  
(715) 629-7469  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,bipolar Disorder,case Management,depression,domestic Violence,family Therapy,grief/bereavement,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders

**Steward, Suzanne M, MA, (F)**  
*Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc*  
**Provider ID 003012626006**  
NPI: 1003084526  
236 Springer Ave  
Elmwood, WI 54740  
(715) 639-4151  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

**Ingram, Jenny A, MS, (F)**  
*Arbor Place Inc*  
**Provider ID 00711768001**  
NPI: 1033379516  
103 S 2nd St Ste A  
River Falls, WI 54022  
(715) 629-7469  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,bipolar Disorder,case Management,depression,domestic Violence,family Therapy,grief/bereavement,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders

**Seehaver, Angelakay, MS, (F)**  
*Arbor Place Inc*  
**Provider ID 006982889001**  
NPI: 1427545268  
103 S 2nd St Ste A  
River Falls, WI 54022  
(715) 629-7469  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

**Ingram, Jenny A, MS, (F)**  
*Arbor Place Inc*  
**Provider ID 00711768001**  
NPI: 1033379516  
103 S 2nd St Ste A  
River Falls, WI 54022  
(715) 629-7469  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,bipolar Disorder,case Management,depression,domestic Violence,family Therapy,grief/bereavement,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders

**Wickham, Jennifer L, MA, (F)**  
*Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc*  
**Provider ID 002602302001**  
NPI: 1215987847  
236 Springer Ave  
Elmwood, WI 54740  
(715) 639-4151  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

**Seehaver, Angelakay, MS, (F)**  
*Arbor Place Inc*  
**Provider ID 006982889001**  
NPI: 1427545268  
103 S 2nd St Ste A  
River Falls, WI 54022  
(715) 629-7469  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Wendell D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>001976601007</td>
<td>1922102508</td>
<td>236 Springer Ave, Elmwood, WI 54740</td>
<td>(715) 639-4151</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombo, Marina, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>003681173001</td>
<td>1972753663</td>
<td>236 Springer Ave, Elmwood, WI 54740</td>
<td>(715) 639-4151</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cothron, Anna W, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>002550018002</td>
<td>1073532396</td>
<td>236 Springer Ave, Elmwood, WI 54740</td>
<td>(715) 639-4151</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines, Brenda P, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, sleep Disorders</td>
<td>Urdu</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>003675409001</td>
<td>1629260898</td>
<td>236 Springer Ave, Elmwood, WI 54740</td>
<td>(715) 639-4151</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Igbrude, Wilson, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td>St Agnes Hospital</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>001919436003</td>
<td>1932296589</td>
<td>236 Springer Ave, Elmwood, WI 54740</td>
<td>(715) 639-4151</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccafferty, Patricia F, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Urdu</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>006420909003</td>
<td>1205272300</td>
<td>236 Springer Ave, Elmwood, WI 54740</td>
<td>(715) 639-4151</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohammad, Sohail I, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Urdu</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>003655160002</td>
<td>1659501989</td>
<td>236 Springer Ave, Elmwood, WI 54740</td>
<td>(715) 639-4151</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussain, Filza, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Urdu</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>003675409001</td>
<td>1629260898</td>
<td>236 Springer Ave, Elmwood, WI 54740</td>
<td>(715) 639-4151</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☵ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☘ = Telehealth Services ☺ = 24-hour
Robertson, Timothy J, MD, (M), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 000053377001
NPI: 1144270299
236 Springer Ave
Elmwood, WI 54740
(715) 639-4151 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Schmidt, Scott T, MD, (M), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 005161878002
NPI: 1033421854
236 Springer Ave
Elmwood, WI 54740
(715) 639-4151 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder

Sharma, Pravesh, MD, (M), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 006929403001
NPI: 1245672849
236 Springer Ave
Elmwood, WI 54740
(715) 639-4151 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder

Sievert, Martin E, MD, (M), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 006184248002
NPI: 1225392665
236 Springer Ave
Elmwood, WI 54740
(715) 639-4151 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder

Stanga, Christina Y, MD, (F), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 001420358001
NPI: 1073502555
236 Springer Ave
Elmwood, WI 54740
(715) 639-4151 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder

Psychology

Bauste, Grant, PHD, (M)
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 006929403001
NPI: 1245672849
236 Springer Ave
Elmwood, WI 54740
(715) 639-4151 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder

Ebert, Amber G, PHD, (F)
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 003199377001
NPI: 1033433396
236 Springer Ave
Elmwood, WI 54740
(715) 639-4151 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Henson, Loretta P, PHD, (F)
Henson Loretta
Provider ID 001900750002
NPI: 1831362839
212 S Wasson Ln
River Falls, WI 54022
(715) 426-4967, EB, IB, P, R, S Mo, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, family Therapy, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood Disorder, nursing Home Visits, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psych Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic

Ries, Michele L, PHD, (F)
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 005827432001
NPI: 1396018990
236 Springer Ave
Elmwood, WI 54740
(715) 639-4151 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Polk

Marriage Therapy

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
| Behavioral Health Providers | Wisconsin - Polk |
|-----------------------------|-----------------
| Anderson, Mark A, MS, (M)   | Peace Tree Counseling |
| Provider ID 002525170001    | Downing, Amanda L, MA, (F) |
| NPI: 1265540025             | Peace Tree Counseling |
| 108 Chieftain St Ste B      | Provider ID 003817348001 |
| Osceola, WI 54020           | NPI: 1952683302 |
| (715) 417-3241, EB, IB, P, R | 108 Chieftain St Ste B |
| Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM    | Osceola, WI 54020 |
| Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM      | (715) 417-3241, EB, IB, P, R |
| Cultural Competency: Y       | Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM |
| Ages: 0-99                   | Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM |
| Areas of Expertise: Abuse    | Ages: 0-99 |
| (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior |
| Modification, biofeedback, bipolar Disorder, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, emdr, family Therapy, general Therapy, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, somatoform Disorders |
| Novak, Jena A, MA, (F)      | Heyer, Karen, MA, (F) |
| Northlakes Community Clinic | The House Of Hope |
| Provider ID 006160823001     | Provider ID 003274947002 |
| NPI: 1437518792              | NPI: 1780821983 |
| 214 Maple St S # B          | 2070 Us Highway 8 |
| Turtle Lake, WI 54889        | Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024 |
| (715) 986-2640 EB, P, R     | (715) 483-3000, EB, P, R |
| Ages: 0-99                   | Mo - 7:00 AM - 3:00 PM |
| Areas of Expertise: Abuse    | Tu - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM |
| (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, emdr, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic |
| Novak, Jena A, MA, (F)      | Novak, Jena A, MA, (F) |
| Northlakes Community Clinic | Northlakes Community Clinic |
| Provider ID 006160823001     | Provider ID 006160823001 |
| NPI: 1437518792              | NPI: 1437518792 |
| 730 Swede Ave               | 2070 Us Highway 8 |
| Turtle Lake, WI 54889        | Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024 |
| (715) 986-2640 EB, P, R     | (715) 483-3000, EB, P, R |
| Ages: 0-99                   | Mo - 7:00 AM - 3:00 PM |
| Areas of Expertise: Abuse    | Tu - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM |
| (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, emdr, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic |
| Rinkel, Kayla, MS, (F)      | Rinkel, Kayla, MS, (F) |
| Northwest Counseling &      | Northwest Counseling & |
| Guidance Ctr                | Guidance Ctr |
| Provider ID 006827747001     | Provider ID 006827747001 |
| NPI: 1427423706              | NPI: 1427423706 |
| 203 United Way              | 203 United Way |
| Frederic, WI 54837           | Frederic, WI 54837 |
| Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM    | Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM |
| Cultural Competency: Y       | Cultural Competency: Y |
| Ages: 0-99                   | Ages: 0-99 |
| Areas of Expertise: Abuse    | Areas of Expertise: Abuse |
| (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, emdr, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic |

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Wisconsin - Polk

Zellmer, Valerie, MS, (F)
Peac Tree Counseling
Provider ID 002502514001
NPI: 1366577488
108 Chieftain St Ste B
Osceola, WI 54020
(715) 417-3241
EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Professional Counselor

Beemer, Debra, MA, (F)
St Croix Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 006421768002
NPI: 1881138048
235 E State St
Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024
(715) 483-3221
E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, child Therapy, telehealth Health Capability

Boland, Kristin M, MA, (F)
Polk County Human Services Dept
Provider ID 003284185001
NPI: 1538393798
100 Polk County Plz Ste 50
Balsam Lake, WI 54810
(715) 485-8400
EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, bipolar Disorder, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, domestic Violence, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, infertility, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, somatoform Disorders, trauma

Services, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, family Therapy, general Therapy, group Therapy, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues

Breault, Tammy, MA, (F)
Family Innovations
Provider ID 006499095001
NPI: 1902207012
215 Main St Ste 205
Balsam Lake, WI 54810
(715) 338-3133
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assertive Community Treatment, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, behavior Modification, bisexual Issues, case Management, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, child Therapy, christian Counseling, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, comm Psych Support & Treatment, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, developmental Disabilities, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, eating Disorder, family Therapy, forensic, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hiv/aids/arc, hlt Behavior Assess Interven, home Care/home Visits, intellectual Dev Disabilities, intensive Individual

Davis, Jeremy K, MA, (M)
St Croix Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 006268384005
NPI: 1518208206
235 E State St
Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024
(715) 483-3261
E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Mo - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Tu, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assertive Community Treatment, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, behavior Modification, bisexual Issues, case Management, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, child Therapy, christian Counseling, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, comm Psych Support & Treatment, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, developmental Disabilities, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, eating Disorder, family Therapy, forensic, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hiv/aids/arc, hlt Behavior Assess Interven, home Care/home Visits, intellectual Dev Disabilities, intensive Individual

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Polk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Support, learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabilities, military/veterans, mood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, parent Support &amp; Training, personality Disorders, personalized Recovery Services, phobias, police/fire Fighters, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psych Testing, psychosocial Rehabilitation, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, serious Mental Illness, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders, targeted Case Management, transgender, trauma, traumatic Brain Injury, weapons Clearance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fassbender, Miranda M, LPC, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amery Regional Med Ctr Wound Healing Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003903302003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1356681308</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 Deronda St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amery, WI 54001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 268-0060 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, child Therapy, depression, family Therapy, general Therapy, group Therapy, mood Disorder, positive Behav Intervention</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kortes, Maddie, MS, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polk County Human Services Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006506586001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1972971406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Polk County Plz Ste 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balsam Lake, WI 54810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 485-8400 E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, general Therapy, group Therapy, personality Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundervold Foley, Gina, MS, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Counseling &amp; Guidance Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006914557001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1831563444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 United Way</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederic, WI 54837</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, child Therapy, depression, family Therapy, general Therapy, group Therapy, mood Disorder, positive Behav Intervention</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Tara L, MA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Counseling &amp; Guidance Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002695419001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1225173644</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1096 Apple Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amery, WI 54001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 349-2829 E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), anger Management, anxiety, behavior Modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, sex Offender Treatment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortenson, Danelle, MA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace Tree Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006973923001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1396266599</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Chieftain St Ste B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osceola, WI 54020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 417-3241 E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, attention Deficit Disorders, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, family Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, parent Support &amp; Training, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, trauma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newlin, Timothy D, MS, (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amery Regional Med Ctr Wound Healing Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001923638001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1619002839</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265 Griffin St E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amery, WI 54001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), anger Management, anxiety, behavior Modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, sex Offender Treatment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomerleau, Joann E, MS, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families First Counseling Center LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002297848002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1184759201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Main St Ste 106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balsam Lake, WI 54810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 485-3748 E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), anger Management, anxiety, behavior Modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, sex Offender Treatment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Wisconsin - Polk</strong></th>
<th><strong>Behavioral Health Providers</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(physical/sexual/etc),adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,domestic Violence,employee Assistance Prof,family Therapy,general Therapy,group Therapy,mood Disorder,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,rape Issues,sex Offender Treatment</td>
<td>Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,crisis Diversionary Services,depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,personality Disorders,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,rape Issues,trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Solano, Joy M, MA, (F)</strong> Family Therapy Associates LLC Provider ID 005875593002 NPI: 1306217146 250 S Washington St Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024 (715) 246-4840 EB, P, R Mo-Thu - 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM Fri - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anxiety,child Therapy,crisis Diversionary Services,depression,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy,military/veterans,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,trauma</td>
<td>Vitalis Thoen, Michelle L, PSY, (F) Thoen Counseling Services LLC Provider ID 003041200002 NPI: 1710137963 307 N Cascade St Fl 3 Osceola, WI 54020 (612) 554-8914 EB, P, R, S Mo-Thu - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM Fri - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM Cultural Competency: Y Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adopter Social Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,assertive Community Treatment,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,attention Deficit Disorders,autism Family Adj Counseling,autism Intensive Ind Support,autism Parent Support &amp; Train,autism Respite Care,autism Spec Comp Comm Support,bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval,behavior Modification,biofeedback,bipolar Disorder,bisexual Issues,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,child Therapy,children (6-12),christian Counseling,co-occurring Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stark, Corby R, LPC, (F)</strong> Polk County Human Services Dept Provider ID 004371367001 NPI: 1780807149 100 Polk County Plz Ste 50 Balsam Lake, WI 54810 (715) 485-8400 EB, P, R Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,crisis Diversionary Services,depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,personality Disorders,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,rape Issues,trauma</td>
<td>Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,assertive Community Treatment,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,attention Deficit Disorders,autism Family Adj Counseling,autism Intensive Ind Support,autism Parent Support &amp; Train,autism Respite Care,autism Spec Comp Comm Support,bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval,behavior Modification,biofeedback,bipolar Disorder,bisexual Issues,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,child Therapy,children (6-12),christian Counseling,co-occurring Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilson, Stephanie A, MS, (F)</strong> Family Therapy Associates LLC Provider ID 005692223002 NPI: 1659595759 250 S Washington St Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024 (715) 246-4840 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adopter Social Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,assertive Community Treatment,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,attention Deficit Disorders,autism Family Adj Counseling,autism Intensive Ind Support,autism Parent Support &amp; Train,autism Respite Care,autism Spec Comp Comm Support,bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval,behavior Modification,biofeedback,bipolar Disorder,bisexual Issues,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,child Therapy,children (6-12),christian Counseling,co-occurring Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Polk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Compulsive Disorder, parent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support &amp; Training, personality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorders, post Partum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rape Issues, school Based Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serious Mental Illness, trauma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yanko, Kira, MA, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Northwest Counseling &amp; Guidance Ctr</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003019441001</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1437329687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 United Way</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederic, WI 54837</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 327-4402</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EB, P, R, S, T</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(physical/sexual/etc), anger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management, anxiety, bariatric/gastrectomy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bypass Eval, behavior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modification, cognitive Behavioral</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, depression, dialectical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Therapy, domestic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violence, family Therapy, group Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inpatient Therapy, mood Disorder, personality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rape Issues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Psychiatry</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>James, Christine, DO, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St Croix Regional Medical Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 006158607003</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1679834022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 E State St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 483-3221</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EB, P, R, S, T</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Mesa Vista Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>attention Deficit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorders, bipolar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, co-occurring Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment, cognitive Behavioral</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, depression, developmental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabilities, eating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, gay/lesbian Issues, geriatric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, grief/bereavement, inpatient</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, intellectual Dev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabilities, medication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management, mood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, personality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorders, phobias, post Partum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, se</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moravce, Jennifer S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Northwest Counseling &amp; Guidance Ctr</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002339172008</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1487610853</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 United Way</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederic, WI 54837</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 327-4322</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EB, P, R, S, T</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(physical/sexual/etc), anger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Christine, DO, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006158607003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1679834022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 E State St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 483-3221</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EB, P, R, S, T</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(physical/sexual/etc), anger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management, anxiety, bariatric/gastrectomy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bypass Eval, behavior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modification, cognitive Behavioral</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, depression, dialectical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Therapy, domestic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violence, family Therapy, general</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, group Therapy, inpatient</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, mood Disorder, personality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rape Issues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moravce, Jennifer S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Northwest Counseling &amp; Guidance Ctr</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002339172008</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI:</strong> 1487610853</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 United Way</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederic, WI 54837</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 327-4322</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EB, P, R, S, T</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(physical/sexual/etc), anger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Christine, DO, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006158607003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1679834022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 E State St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 483-3221</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EB, P, R, S, T</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Mesa Vista Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>attention Deficit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorders, bipolar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, co-occurring Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment, cognitive Behavioral</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, depression, developmental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabilities, eating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, gay/lesbian Issues, geriatric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, grief/bereavement, inpatient</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, intellectual Dev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabilities, medication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management, mood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, personality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorders, phobias, post Partum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, se</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tasch, Gail A, MD, (F), B
Amery Regional Med Ctr Wound Healing Ctr
Provider ID 001599007004
NPI: 1316929508
230 Deronda St
Amery, WI 54001
(715) 268-0070 EB, P, R
Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 9:30 AM - 10:00 AM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18),adult
Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior
Modification,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,developmental Disabilities,dissociative Disorders,eval/assess Mental Health,general Therapy,geriatrics,ipatient Therapy,mood Disorder

Tasch, Gail A, MD, (F), B
Amery Regional Med Ctr Wound Healing Ctr
Provider ID 001599007004
NPI: 1316929508
230 Deronda St
Amery, WI 54001
(715) 268-0070 EB, P, R
Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 9:30 AM - 10:00 AM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18),adult
Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior
Modification,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,developmental Disabilities,dissociative Disorders,eval/assess Mental Health,general Therapy,geriatrics,ipatient Therapy,mood Disorder

Psychology

Erb, Colleen E, PSY, (F)
St Croix Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 002093894001
NPI: 1033138961
235 E State St
Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024
(715) 483-3221 EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Web address: www.scrmc.org
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy,anxiety,depression,general Therapy,geriatrics,ipatient Therapy,mood Disorder,psych Testing

Hinze, Travis W, PHD, (M)
Travis Hinze
Provider ID 002187389001
NPI: 1396801155
202 N Cascade St
Osceola, WI 54020
(800) 994-4693 EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Mo,Tu,Th - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior
Modification,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,developmental Disabilities,dissociative Disorders,eval/assess Mental Health,general Therapy,geriatrics,ipatient Therapy,mood Disorder,psych Testing

Hinze, Travis W, PHD, (M)
Travis Hinze
Provider ID 002187389001
NPI: 1396801155
202 N Cascade St
Osceola, WI 54020
(800) 994-4693 EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Mo,Tu,Th - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior
Modification,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,developmental Disabilities,dissociative Disorders,eval/assess Mental Health,general Therapy,geriatrics,ipatient Therapy,mood Disorder,psych Testing

Lacy, Patrick J, PHD, (M)
Northwest Counseling & Guidance Ctr
Provider ID 002594236002
NPI: 1245307388
1096 Apple Ave
Amery, WI 54001
(715) 268-5404 EB, G, IB, P, R
Web address: www.scrmc.org
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy,anxiety,depression,general Therapy,geriatrics,ipatient Therapy,mood Disorder,psych Testing

Hinze, Travis W, PHD, (M)
Travis Hinze
Provider ID 002187389001
NPI: 1396801155
202 N Cascade St
Osceola, WI 54020
(800) 994-4693 EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Mo,Tu,Th - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior
Modification,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,developmental Disabilities,dissociative Disorders,eval/assess Mental Health,general Therapy,geriatrics,ipatient Therapy,mood Disorder,psych Testing

Lacy, Patrick J, PHD, (M)
Northwest Counseling & Guidance Ctr
Provider ID 002594236002
NPI: 1245307388
1096 Apple Ave
Amery, WI 54001
(715) 268-5404 EB, G, IB, P, R
Web address: www.scrmc.org
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy,anxiety,depression,general Therapy,geriatrics,ipatient Therapy,mood Disorder,psych Testing

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Rusk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lacy, Patrick J, PHD, (M) Northwest Counseling &amp; Guidance Ctr Provider ID 002594236002</td>
<td>NPI: 1245307388&lt;br&gt;203 United Way Frederic, WI 54837&lt;br&gt;(715) 327-4402 E, EB, IB, P, R, S, T Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Tu, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,compulsive Gambling,crisis Diversionary Services,depression,developmental Disabilities,dissociative Disorders,domestic Violence,family Therapy,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,hiv/aids/arc,learning Disabilities,military/veterans,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,parent Support &amp; Training,personality Disorders,phobias,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,rape Issues,trauma</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Law, Robert T, PHD, (M) Northwest Counseling & Guidance Ctr Provider ID 002727038001 | NPI: 1831289495<br>203 United Way Frederic, WI 54837<br>(715) 327-4402 E, EB, IB, P, R, S, T Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Tu, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18),anxiety,children (6-12),depression,general Therapy,mood Disorder,neuropsychological Testing,psych Testing |

| Hilgart, Debra A, LPC, (F) Salimberg Provider ID 002946204001 | NPI: 1760518765<br>1185 4th Ave S Park Falls, WI 54552<br>(715) 356-6146 E, EB, IB, P, R, S Mo-We - 4:00 PM - 8:00 PM Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Fr - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM Cultural Competency: Y Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,child Therapy,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,domestic |

| Pooler, Ruth I, MS, (F) Aurora Community Counseling Employ Provider ID 003071544001 | NPI: 1114103843<br>108 W 2nd St N Ladysmith, WI 54848<br>(715) 532-9771 E, EB, P R Mo, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Tu - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM We - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adoptive Issues,adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,children (6-12),Christian Counseling,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,domestic Violence,family Therapy,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,mood Disorder,post Traumatic Stress Disorder |

= Wheelchair Accessible ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☬ = Telehealth Services (1) = 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Sawyer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Melinda L, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Northlakes Community Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003631081001</td>
<td>Provider ID 003255367001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205189545</td>
<td>NPI: 1689992323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11128 N State Hwy 77</td>
<td>10752 Beal Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 634-2541</td>
<td>(715) 634-0222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,bipolar Disorder,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,developmental Disabilities,family Therapy,grief/bereavement,learning Disabilities,mood Disorder,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,sex Offender Treatment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Karibalis, Julia, MS, (F) | Northland Counseling Services |
| Provider ID 002540676001   | Provider ID 003262532001 |
| NPI: 1487827457             | NPI: 1750616124 |
| 10752 Beal Ave             | 11128 N State Hwy 77 |
| Hayward, WI 54843          | Hayward, WI 54843 |
| (715) 634-0222              | (715) 634-2541 |
| E, EB, IB, P, R, S         | EB, P, R |
| Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  | Mo-Sa - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM |
| Ages: 0-99                  | Ages: 0-99 |
| Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,co-occurring Disorders Tmtnt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,developmental Disabilities,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,dissociative Disorders,family Therapy,forensic,gay/lesbian Id Clinician,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,geriatrics,grief/bereavement,tgroup Therapy,hiv/aids/arc,infant (0-3),learning Disabilities,medical Illness/disease Mgmt,military/veterans,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,pain Management,personality Disorders,phobias,police/fire Fighters,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,preschool (0-5),psych |

| Powers Mohawk, Connie, MA, (F) | Northland Counseling Services |
| Provider ID 003255367001       | Provider ID 003820322001 |
| NPI: 1689992323               | NPI: 1215363551 |
| 10752 Beal Ave               | 11128 N State Hwy 77 |
| Hayward, WI 54843            | Hayward, WI 54843 |
| (715) 634-2541                | (715) 634-0222 |
| Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM    | Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM |
| Cultural Competency: Y       | Ages: 0-99 |
| Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adult Therapy,anger,depression,general Therapy,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic |

| White, Tamilyn D, MS, (F) | Northlakes Community Clinic |
| Provider ID 003262532001   | Provider ID 003820322001 |
| NPI: 1750616124             | NPI: 1215363551 |
| 11128 N State Hwy 77       | 11128 N State Hwy 77 |
| Hayward, WI 54843          | Hayward, WI 54843 |
| (715) 634-2541              | (715) 634-0222 |
| Mo-Sa - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  | Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM |
| Ages: 0-99                  | Ages: 0-99 |
| Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adoptive Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,co-occurring Disorders Tmtnt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,developmental Disabilities,dissociative Disorders,family Therapy,forensic,gay/lesbian Id Clinician,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,geriatrics,grief/bereavement,tgroup Therapy,hiv/aids/arc,infant (0-3),learning Disabilities,medical Illness/disease Mgmt,military/veterans,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,pain Management,personality Disorders,phobias,police/fire Fighters,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,preschool (0-5),psych |

\[\text{EB} = \text{Wheelchair Accessible} \quad \Rightarrow = \text{Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation} \quad \text{B} = \text{Board Certified} \quad \text{P} = \text{Parking} \quad \text{EB} = \text{Exterior Building} \quad \text{IB} = \text{Interior Building} \quad \text{R} = \text{Restroom} \quad \text{E} = \text{Exam Room} \quad \text{T} = \text{Exam Table/Scale/Chairs} \quad \text{G} = \text{Gurneys & Stretchers} \quad \text{PL} = \text{Portable Lifts} \quad \text{RE} = \text{Radiologic Equipment} \quad \text{S} = \text{Signage & Documents} \quad \text{Telehealth Services} \quad \text{24-hour} \]
Wisconsin - St. Croix

Testing, rape Issues, somatoform Disorders, transgender

Hess, Mary V, PHD, (F)
Northland Counseling Services
Provider ID 001458342003
NPI: 1821199944
10752 Beal Ave
Hayward, WI 54843
(715) 634-0222
EB, IB, P, R, S
Cultural Competency: Y
Web address: no website address
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, general Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), rape Issues

Lacy, Patrick J, PHD, (M)
Northwest Counseling & Guidance Ctr
Provider ID 002594236002
NPI: 1245307388
16092 Us Highway 63
Hayward, WI 54843
(715) 699-1241
EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive

Gambling, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, hiv/aids/arc, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, police/fire Fighters, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), psychiatric Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sex Offender Treatment, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders

Broecker, James H, MS, (M)
James Broecker
Provider ID 002093568001
NPI: 1548349848
901 Dominion Dr
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 531-6760
EB, IB, P, R, S
Mo - 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, anger Management, attention Deficit Disorders, bipolar Disorder, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, family Support And Training, grief/bereavement, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, parent Support & Training, phobias

Boynton, Karna, MA, (F)
Family Innovations
Provider ID 003624702001
NPI: 1497065858
131 Carmichael Rd Ste 206
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 808-0607
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic

Gray, Steven, MA, (M)
Family Innovations
Provider ID 003429332001
NPI: 1922171131
131 Carmichael Rd Ste 206
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 808-0607
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, christian Counseling, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood

Marriage Therapy

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
**Behavioral Health Providers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003173735001</td>
<td>1114161536</td>
<td>502 2nd St Ste 302, Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM, Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Adults, Adolescents, Depression, General Therapy, Anxiety, Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, Couples/Marriage, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002402603001</td>
<td>1548278203</td>
<td>901 Dominion Dr, Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td>Mo - 12:30 PM - 8:00 PM, Tu,We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Adults, Adolescents, Depression, General Therapy, Anxiety, Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, Couples/Marriage, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007170739001</td>
<td>1629581780</td>
<td>901 4th St, Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td>Mo - 12:30 PM - 8:00 PM, Tu,We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Adults, Adolescents, Depression, General Therapy, Anxiety, Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, Couples/Marriage, etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wisconsin - St. Croix**

- Disorder, post Partum Depression
- Therapy, couples/marriage
- Therapy, employee Assistance
- Prof, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general
- Therapy, grief/bereavement, pain
- Management, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5)

---

**Notes:**

- = Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  = Board Certified
- P = Parking  = Exterior Building  = Interior Building  = Restroom  = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  = Gurneys & Stretchers  = Portable Lifts  = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kula, Tiffany L, MS, (F)</td>
<td>005133602001</td>
<td>1154611572</td>
<td>2910 Enloe St, Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td>(715) 381-5437</td>
<td>Disasters,family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, group Therapy, infant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage And Family Health Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mental Health, learning, Disabilities, mood Disorder, phobias, post Partum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linzmeier, Terry, MA, (F)</td>
<td>001213242004</td>
<td>1083646665</td>
<td>219 E Oak St, Glenwood City, WI 54013</td>
<td>(715) 265-7321</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, child Welfare, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, general Therapy, group Therapy, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Jamie, MA, (F)</td>
<td>003155091002</td>
<td>1073768602</td>
<td>150 W 1st St Ste 270, New Richmond, WI 54017</td>
<td>(715) 246-4840</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, crit Incident Stress Debrief, depression, developmental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Therapy Associates LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, domestic Violence, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, hypnosis, infertility, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, post Partum Depression, sexual Dysfunction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Rymer, Rochelle L, MA, (F)</td>
<td>003609267004</td>
<td>1649514803</td>
<td>1334 Hosford St Ste B, Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td>(715) 381-1980</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, child Welfare, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, general Therapy, group Therapy, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refresh Midwest Operations Sc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, domestic Violence, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, hypnosis, infertility, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, post Partum Depression, sexual Dysfunction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Rymer, Rochelle L, MA, (F)</td>
<td>003614927001</td>
<td>1376882662</td>
<td>150 W 1st St Ste 270, New Richmond, WI 54017</td>
<td>(715) 246-4840</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, crit Incident Stress Debrief, depression, developmental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O Hara, Nora, MA, (F)</td>
<td>003614927001</td>
<td>1376882662</td>
<td>150 W 1st St Ste 270, New Richmond, WI 54017</td>
<td>(715) 246-4840</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, crit Incident Stress Debrief, depression, developmental</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
### Behavioral Health Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Credentials</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Provider Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Owens, Luke, MS, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003421338001</td>
<td>1811298433</td>
<td>Hudson, WI 54016 (715) 381-5437</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,children (6-12),christian Counseling,co-occurring Disorders Trtmt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,family Therapy,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,mood Disorder,obessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,phobias,police/fireFighters,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,rape Issues,sexual Dysfunction,somatof orm Disorders,transgender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriag And Family Health Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Therapy,compulsive Gambling,marriage/couples/marriage Therapy,crisis Diversionary Services,depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,domestic Violence,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,hiv/aids/arc,home Care/home Visits,infertility,learning Disabilities,medical Illness/disease Mgmt,mood Disorder,nursing Home Visits,obessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,phobias,police/fireFighters,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,rape Issues,sexual Dysfunction,somatof orm Disorders,transgender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Meredith, MA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002547466001</td>
<td>1932388725</td>
<td>2910 Enloe St New Richmond, WI 54017 (715) 246-6991</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adolescent Therapy,adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,cognitive Behavioral</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Croix County Health And Human Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, domestic Violence, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hiv/aids/arc, home Care/home Visits, infertility, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, mood Disorder, nursing Home Visits, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, police/fire Fighters,post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sexual Dysfunction, somatoform Disorders, transgender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Professional Counselor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Credentials</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Provider Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Rochelle K, MS, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>005485312001</td>
<td>1013300078</td>
<td>Hudson, WI 54016 (715) 381-5437</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adolescent Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,children (6-12),co-occurring Disorders Trtmt,cognitive Behavioral</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriag And Family Health Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, domestic Violence, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hiv/aids/arc, home Care/home Visits, infertility, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, mood Disorder, nursing Home Visits, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, police/fire Fighters,post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sexual Dysfunction, somatoform Disorders, transgender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Provider Services**

- Language: English
- Telehealth Services: Yes
- Phone: (763) 210-9966
- Web address: www.collaborativemn.com
- Ages: 0-99
- Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,children (6-12),co-occurring Disorders Trtmt,cognitive Behavioral
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breault, Tammy, MA, (F)</td>
<td>006499095001</td>
<td>131 Carmichael Rd Ste 206 Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td>(715) 808-0607</td>
<td>Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, general Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callais Odell, Shelly, MS, (F)</td>
<td>007100218001</td>
<td>2424 Monetary Blvd Ste 116 Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td>(715) 386-2003</td>
<td>Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, bipolar Disorder, child Therapy, depression, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, couples/marriage Theraphy, grief/bereavement, infertility, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, somatoform Disorders, trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggs, Melissa, MS, (F)</td>
<td>003440516001</td>
<td>2910 Enloe St Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td>(715) 381-5437</td>
<td>Therapy, grief/bereavement, infertility, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, somatoform Disorders, trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowell, Kristen, MS, (F)</td>
<td>006911339001</td>
<td>150 W 1st St Ste 270 New Richmond, WI 54017</td>
<td>(715) 246-4840</td>
<td>Therapy, grief/bereavement, infertility, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, somatoform Disorders, trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creger, Melanie L, MA, (F)</td>
<td>002424735007</td>
<td>1334 Hosford St Ste B Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td>(715) 381-1980</td>
<td>Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, behavior Modification, bisexual Issues, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, child Therapy, christian Counseling, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, domestic Violence, employee Assistance Prof, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Id Clinician, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, intensive Individual Support, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, somatoform Disorders, substance Abuse Professional, transgender, trauma</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - St. Croix</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creger, Melanie L, MA, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Davis, Jeremy K, MA, (M)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refresh Midwest Operations Sc</td>
<td>Refresh Midwest Operations Sc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002424735007</td>
<td>Provider ID 006268384004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1245377902</td>
<td>NPI: 1518208206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2201 Jack Breault Dr Ste 110</td>
<td>1334 Hosford St Ste B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td>Hudson, WI 54016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Areas of Expertise:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Areas of Expertise:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adoption Issues,adult Therapy</td>
<td>anger Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management,anxiety,assertive Community</td>
<td>treatment/ref Sub Abuse,attention Deficit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment,assessment/ref Sub Abuse</td>
<td>Disorders,bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eval,behavior Modification,bisexual Issues,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,child Therapy</td>
<td>mental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy</td>
<td>christian Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy,compulsive Gambling,couples/marriage Therapy</td>
<td>co-occurring Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,domestic Violence,employee Assistance Prof</td>
<td>Trtmnt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,comm Psych Support &amp; Treatment,compulsive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy</td>
<td>Gambling,couples/marriage Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>domestic Support,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,positive Behav Intervention,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,rape Issues,somatoform Disorders,substance Abuse Professional,transgender,trauma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder,pain Management,parents Support &amp; Training,personality Disorders,personized Recovery Services,phobias,police/fire Fighters,positive Behav Intervention,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psych Testing,psychosocial Rehabilitation,psychotic/schizophrenic,rape Issues,serious Mental Illness,sexual Dysfunction,sleep Disorders,somatoform Disorders,targeted Case Management,transgender,traumatic Brain Injury,weapons Clearance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Davis, Jeremy K, MA, (M)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Davis, Jeremy K, MA, (M)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refresh Midwest Operations Sc</td>
<td>Refresh Midwest Operations Sc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006268384004</td>
<td>Provider ID 006268384004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1518208206</td>
<td>NPI: 1518208206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2201 Jack Breault Dr Ste 110</td>
<td>2201 Jack Breault Dr Ste 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td>Hudson, WI 54016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 381-1980</td>
<td>(715) 381-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Areas of Expertise:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Areas of Expertise:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adoption Issues,adult Therapy</td>
<td>anger Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management,anxiety,assertive Community</td>
<td>treatment/ref Sub Abuse,attention Deficit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment,assessment/ref Sub Abuse</td>
<td>Disorders,bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eval,behavior Modification,bisexual Issues,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,child Therapy</td>
<td>mental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy</td>
<td>christian Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy,compulsive Gambling,couples/marriage Therapy</td>
<td>co-occurring Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy</td>
<td>Trtmnt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,comm Psych Support &amp; Treatment,compulsive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dissociative Disorders</td>
<td>Gambling,couples/marriage Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>domestic Violence,eating Disorder</td>
<td>crisis Divisionary Services,depression,developmental Disabilities,dialectical Behavioral Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dissociative Disorders</td>
<td>Disorders,dissociative Disorders,domestic Violence,eating Disorder,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy,forensic,gay/lesbian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Issues,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>,grief/bereavement,group Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>hiv/aids/arc,hlth Behavior Assess Interven,home Care/home Visits,intellectual Dev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disabilities,intensive Individual Support,learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disabilities,military/veterans,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair Accessible  ☀️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
- P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☑️ = Telehealth Services ☑️ = 24-hour
Gambling, couples/marriage  
Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, developmental Disabilities, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, eating Disorder, family Therapy, forensic, gay/lesbian Issues, General Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hiv/aids/arc, hiv/lth Behavior Assess Intervention, home Care/home Visits, intellectual Dev Disabilities, intensive Individual Support, learning Disabilities, military/veterans, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, parent Support & Training, personality Disorders, personalized Recovery Services, phobias, police/fire Fighters, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psych Testing, psychosocial Rehabilitation, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, serious Mental Illness, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders, targeted Case Management, transgender, trauma, traumatic Brain Injury, weapons Clearance

**Delvecchio, Mary A, PSY, (F)**  
**Western Wisconsin Health Provider ID 002961802001**  
NPI: 1356498901  
503 Cherry Ln  
Roberts, WI 54023  
(715) 760-3311 E, G, IB, PL, RE, S, T  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, behavior Modification, biofeedback, christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, domestic Violence, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, home Care/home Visits, pain Management, personality Disorders, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, somatoform Disorders

**Demuth, Krista, MS, (F)**  
**Collaborative Counseling, LLC Provider ID 006830975001**  
NPI: 1083085914  
901 4th St  
Hudson, WI 54016  
(763) 210-9966 E, EB, P, R  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, child Therapy, christian Counseling, depression, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues

**Deprey, Kristin A, CCC, (F)**  
**St Croix County Health And Human Service Provider ID 002746371001**  
NPI: 1437328499  
1752 Dorset Ln  
New Richmond, WI 54017  
(715) 246-6991 E, IB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, family Therapy, group Therapy

**Elenkiwich, Donna, MA, (F)**  
**Western Wisconsin Health Provider ID 003216947001**  
NPI: 1720299159  
1100 Bergslien St  
Baldwin, WI 54002  
(715) 684-1111 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T  
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Web address: no website address  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, behavior

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Behavioral Health Providers

Modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Elenkiwich, Donna, MA, (F)
Western Wisconsin Health
Provider ID 003216947001
NPI: 1720299159
503 Cherry Ln
Roberts, WI 54023
(715) 760-3311 ☻ E, G, IB, PL, RE, S, T
Mo, We, Th, Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, behavior Modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Elkin, Jennifer M, MS, (F)
Marriage And Family Health Services
Provider ID 003491439001
NPI: 1467726786
2910 Enloe St
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 381-5437 ☻ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, comm Psych Support & Treatment, depression, developmental Disabilities, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hlth Behavior Assess Interven, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, parent Support & Training, phobias, positive Behav Intervention, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, school Based Services, serious Mental Illness, trauma

Garves, Diane M, MA, (F)
Family Therapy Associates LLC
Provider ID 0006730569001
NPI: 1871012211
150 W 1st St Ste 270
New Richmond, WI 54017
(715) 246-4840 ☻ EB, P, R
Mo- Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, child Therapy, depression

Giese, Christopher, MS, (M)
Marriage And Family Health Services
Provider ID 003181540001
NPI: 1063566651
2910 Enloe St
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 381-5437 ☻ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, personality Disorders, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder

= Wheelchair Accessible ☻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☘ = Telehealth Services ☑ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>006859146001</td>
<td>1952638199</td>
<td>150 W 1st St Ste 270, New Richmond, WI 54017</td>
<td>(715) 723-5585</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Adolescents, Therapy, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, child Therapy, child Welfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006017544001</td>
<td>1356770986</td>
<td>131 Carmichael Rd Ste 206, Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td>(715) 808-0607</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Adolescents, Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, attention deficit Disorders, Christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, developmental Disabilities, domestic Violence, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, learning Disabilities, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, phobias, post partum Depression, post traumatic stress Disorder, somatoform Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006177687001</td>
<td>1235551029</td>
<td>2424 Monetary Blvd Ste 116, Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td>(715) 386-2003</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R, S</td>
<td>Adolescents, Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, child Therapy, co-occurring Disorders Treatment, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, diallecal Behavioral Therapy, eating Disorder, evaluation and assessment Mental Health, family Therapy, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, group Therapy, mood Disorder, parent Support &amp; Training, personality Disorders, psychotic/schizophrenic, school based services, serious Mental Illness, trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006177687002</td>
<td>1235551029</td>
<td>2424 Monetary Blvd Ste 116, Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td>(715) 386-2003</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R, S</td>
<td>Adolescents, Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, child Therapy, co-occurring Disorders Treatment, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, diallecal Behavioral Therapy, eating Disorder, evaluation and assessment Mental Health, family Therapy, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, group Therapy, mood Disorder, parent Support &amp; Training, personality Disorders, psychotic/schizophrenic, school based services, serious Mental Illness, trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006177687004</td>
<td>1235551029</td>
<td>2424 Monetary Blvd Ste 116, Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td>(715) 386-2003</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R, S</td>
<td>Adolescents, Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, child Therapy, co-occurring Disorders Treatment, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, diallecal Behavioral Therapy, eating Disorder, evaluation and assessment Mental Health, family Therapy, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, group Therapy, mood Disorder, parent Support &amp; Training, personality Disorders, psychotic/schizophrenic, school based services, serious Mental Illness, trauma</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - St. Croix</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, developmental Disorders, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Id Clinician, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, infertility, intensive Individual Support, mobile Mental Health Treatment, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, positive Behavior Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, sexual Dysfunction Kitt, Cory L, MS, (F) Refresh Midwest Operations Sc Provider ID 006268375005 NPI: 1659675007 2201 Jack Breault Dr Ste 110 Hudson, WI 54016 (715) 381-1980 Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, child Therapy, co-occurring Disorders Ttmt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, group Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, parent Support & Training, personality Disorders, positive Behavior Intervention, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, serious Mental Illness, sex Offender Treatment, transgender, trauma Kittleson, Coleen R, MS, (F) Refresh Midwest Operations Sc Provider ID 003098444002 NPI: 1073750295 1301 Coulee Rd Ste 102 Hudson, WI 54016 (715) 381-1980 Cultural Competency: Y Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anxiety, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, employee Assistance Prof, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, infertility, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, sexual Dysfunction, transgender

= Wheelchair Accessible ✨ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 🌐 = Telehealth Services 🕒 = 24-hour
Wisconsin - St. Croix

Kittleson, Coleen R, MS, (F)
Refresh Midwest Operations Sc
Provider ID 003098444002
NPI: 1073750295
2201 Jack Breault Dr
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 381-1980
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption, Issues, adult
Therapy, anxiety, cognitive Behavioral
Therapy, couples/marriage
Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, employee Assistance
Prof, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general
Therapy, grief/bereavement, group
Therapy, infertility, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, sexual Dysfunction, transgender

Kolasinski, Vicky A, MS, (F)
Kolasinski Vicky A
Provider ID 002059626001
NPI: 1124233358
516 2nd St Ste 209b
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 252-1451 EB, IB, P, R
Mo, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu, We, Th - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, child Therapy, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, grief/bereavement, group

Krueger, Shanna L, MA, (F)
Marriage And Family Health Services
Provider ID 003387188001
NPI: 1033344270
2910 Enloe St
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 381-5437 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Bipolar Disorder, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, gay/lesbian Issues, school Based Services, trauma, traumatic Brain Injury

Lamb, Rian M, MS, (F)
Marriage And Family Health Services
Provider ID 006524403001
NPI: 1689113938
2910 Enloe St
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 381-5437 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, behavior Modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, family Therapy, general Therapy, group Therapy, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues

Lester, Alison, MS, (F)
Family Therapy Associates LLC
Provider ID 003421333002
NPI: 1629302617
150 W 1st St Ste 270
New Richmond, WI 54017
(715) 246-4840 EB, P, R
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, behavior Modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, family Therapy, general Therapy, group Therapy, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues

Link, Shana, MA, (F)
Collaborative Counseling, LLC
Provider ID 006914605001
NPI: 1962870865
901 4th St
Hudson, WI 54016
(763) 210-9966 EB, P, R
Mo, Tu, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We, Th - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marlow, Caroline M, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Abuse, anger, anxiety, attention, deficit disorders, chemical dependency, children, couples/marriage, therapy, depression, dementia, behavioral therapy, eating disorders, family therapy, general therapy, grief/bereavement, group therapy, mood disorders, obsessive-compulsive disorders, parent support, training, personality disorders, phobias, post-partum depression, post-traumatic stress disorder, trauma</td>
<td>1477868826</td>
<td>502 2nd St Ste 206, Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td>(715) 781-9973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevins, Audrey B, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Abuse, anger, anxiety, attention, deficit disorders, chemical dependency, children, couples/marriage, therapy, depression, dementia, behavioral therapy, eating disorders, family therapy, general therapy, grief/bereavement, group therapy, mood disorders, obsessive-compulsive disorders, parent support, training, personality disorders, phobias, post-partum depression, post-traumatic stress disorder, trauma</td>
<td>1710043070</td>
<td>1334 Hosford St Ste B, Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td>(715) 381-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Bryon, MS, (M)</td>
<td>Adolescents, adult therapy, attention deficit disorders, christian counseling, cognitive behavioral therapy, couples/marriage, crisis intervention, domestic violence, family therapy, general therapy, grief/bereavement, group therapy, mood disorders, obsessive-compulsive disorders, parent support, training, personality disorders, phobias, post-partum depression, post-traumatic stress disorder, trauma</td>
<td>1538656509</td>
<td>2424 Monetary Blvd Ste 116, Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td>(715) 386-2003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  = Board Certified  = Parking  = Exterior Building  = Interior Building  = Restroom  = Exam Room  = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  = Gurneys & Stretchers  = Portable Lifts  = Radiologic Equipment  = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Wisconsin - St. Croix

Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, sex Offender Treatment

Nevins, Audrey B, MS, (F)
Refresh Midwest Operations Sc
Provider ID 002507433006
NPI: 1710043070
2201 Jack Breault Dr Ste 200
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 381-1980 EB, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, attention Deficit Disorders, christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, crit Incident Stress Debrief, domestic Violence, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, personality Disorders, police/fire Fighters, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, sex Offender Treatment

Pirner, Lucy L, MS, (F)
Lucy L Pirner
Provider ID 001753616002
NPI: 1639125792
1370 Hosford St Ste A4
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 220-1185 EB, EB, IB, P, R, S
Mo - 1:30 PM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 3:30 PM - 6:00 PM
We - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 11:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder

Regis Olson, Traci H, MS, (F)
Family Therapy Associates LLC
Provider ID 003930904002
NPI: 1205069077
150 W 1st Ste Ste 270
New Richmond, WI 54017
(715) 246-4840 EB, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, group Therapy, hiv/aids/arc, inpatient Therapy, mood Disorder, rape Issues

Sather, Lindsay, MS, (F)
Valley Counseling LLC
Provider ID 003619732003
NPI: 1205130101
2424 Monetary Blvd Ste 116
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 381-5437 EB, EB, IB, P, R, S
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder

Schulz Johnston, Jennifer S, MS, (F)
Marriage And Family Health Services
Provider ID 002581628001
NPI: 1306918081
2910 Enloe St
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 381-5437 EB, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Behavioral Health Providers

Solano, Joy M, MA, (F)
Family Therapy Associates LLC
Provider ID 005875593002
NPI: 1306217146
150 W 1st St Ste 270
New Richmond, WI 54017
(715) 246-4840
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, child Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, military/veterans, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, trauma

Stargardt, Tammy, MA, (F)
Marriage And Family Health Services
Provider ID 005496278001
NPI: 1619367992
2910 Enloe St
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 381-5437
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Stewart, Suzanne M, MA, (F)
Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 003012626006
NPI: 1003084526
219 E Oak St
Glenwood City, WI 54013
(715) 265-7321
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Tevoll, Steven B, MS, (M)
Western Wisconsin Health
Provider ID 001259662001
NPI: 1558384149
1100 Bergslien St
Baldwin, WI 54002
(715) 684-1111
E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken: Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor, Spanish
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Web address: no website address
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, eating Disorder, employee Assistance Prof, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder

Tevoll, Steven B, MS, (M)
Western Wisconsin Health
Provider ID 001259662001
NPI: 1558384149
503 Cherry Ln
Roberts, WI 54023
(715) 760-3311
EB, G, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, eating Disorder, employee Assistance Prof, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder

Van Nocker, Renee L, MA, (F)
Marriage And Family Health Services
Provider ID 006729438001
NPI: 1036608480
2910 Enloe St
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 381-5437
EB, P, R
Web address: marriageandfamilyhealthservices.com
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, eating Disorder, employee Assistance Prof, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, school Based Services, trauma

Vlcek, Anita J, MS, (F)
Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 003522357001
NPI: 1740418102
219 E Oak St
Glenwood City, WI 54013
(715) 265-7321
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - St. Croix</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), psych Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
<td>Youngman, Jerry D, MS, (M) Western Wisconsin Health Provider ID 001370348001 NPI: 1750301693 1100 Bergslien St Baldwin, WI 54002 (715) 681-1111 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T Mo, We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Tu, Th - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM Cultural Competency: Y Web address: <a href="http://www.wwhealth.org">www.wwhealth.org</a> Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, christian Counseling, couples/marriage Therapy, employee Assistance Prof, general Therapy, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>Bell, Wendell D, MD, (M), B Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc Provider ID 001976601007 NPI: 1922102508 219 E Oak St Glenwood City, WI 54013 (715) 265-7321 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cothron, Anna W, MD, (F), B Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc Provider ID 002550018002 NPI: 1073532396 219 E Oak St Glenwood City, WI 54013 (715) 265-7321 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland, Ashley L, DO, (F) Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc Provider ID 006420909003 NPI: 1205272200 219 E Oak St Glenwood City, WI 54013 (715) 265-7321 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, anxiety, child Therapy, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Wisconsin - St. Croix

Behavioral Health Providers

Hussain, Filza, MD, (F), B
Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 003675409001
NPI: 1629260898
219 E Oak St
Glenwood City, WI 54013
(715) 265-7321
Provider Languages Spoken: Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Stanford Medical Center

Igbrude, Wilson, MD, (M), B
Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 003655160002
NPI: 1659501989
219 E Oak St
Glenwood City, WI 54013
(715) 265-7321
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: St Agnes Hospital
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general therapy, medication management, mood disorder

Mccafferty, Patricia F, MD, (F), B
Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 001378487002
NPI: 1265901985
219 E Oak St
Glenwood City, WI 54013
(715) 265-7321
Ages: 0-99

McDonald, Kimberly K, MA, (F)
Western Wisconsin Health
Provider ID 006088530001
NPI: 1679729602
1100 Bergslien St
Baldwin, WI 54002
(715) 681-1111
Ages: 0-99
Languages Spoken: Provider: Urdu

Mohammad, Sohail I, MD, (M)
Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 006983007001
NPI: 1972737724
219 E Oak St
Glenwood City, WI 54013
(715) 265-7321
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general therapy, medication management, mood disorder

Platz, William G, MD, (M), B
St Croix County Health And Human Service
Provider ID 001466185002
NPI: 1588742423
1752 Dorset Ln
New Richmond, WI 54017
(715) 246-6991
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adult therapy, anxiety, attention deficit disorders, children (6-12), depression, general therapy, medication management, mood disorder, obsessive compulsive disorder, post partum depression, post traumatic stress disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic

Reddy, Sudhir J, MD, (M), B
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 002883528002
NPI: 1194910406
411 Stageline Rd Ste 200
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 531-6700
Ages: 0-99
Languages Spoken: Provider: Kannada
Areas of Expertise: Adult therapy, anxiety, attention deficit disorders, cognitive behavioral therapy, depression, dissociative disorders, general therapy, grief/bereavement, medication management, mood disorder, obsessive compulsive disorder, organic disorder, personality disorder, phobias, post traumatic stress disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sleep disorders, somatoform disorders

Robertson, Timothy J, MD, (M), B
Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 000053377001
NPI: 1144270299
219 E Oak St
Glenwood City, WI 54013
(715) 265-7321
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Schmidt, Scott T, MD, (M), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 005161878002
NPI: 1033421854
219 E Oak St
Glenwood City, WI 54013
(715) 265-7321 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general
Therapy, medication
Management, mood Disorder

Sharma, Pravesh, MD, (M), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 006929403001
NPI: 1245672849
219 E Oak St
Glenwood City, WI 54013
(715) 265-7321 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general
Therapy, medication
Management, mood Disorder

Sievert, Martin E, MD, (M), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 006184248002
NPI: 1225392665
219 E Oak St
Glenwood City, WI 54013
(715) 265-7321 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general
Therapy, medication
Management, mood Disorder

Simon, John E, MD, (M), B
St Croix County Health And Human Service
Provider ID 001025698001
NPI: 1255374609
1752 Dorset Ln
New Richmond, WI 54017
(715) 246-6991 EB, IB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult
Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, depression, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, inpatient Therapy, medication
Management, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sex Offender Treatment, sleep Disorders

Stanta, Christina Y, MD, (F)
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 001420358001
NPI: 1073502555
219 E Oak St
Glenwood City, WI 54013
(715) 265-7321 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general
Therapy, medication
Management, mood Disorder

Stanton, Shelley, MD, (F)
Western Wisconsin Health
Provider ID 006384189001
NPI: 1811369473
1100 Bergslien St
Baldwin, WI 54002
(715) 684-1111 EB, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Mo, Tu, Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
We - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Web address: www.wwhealth.org
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult
Therapy, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, bisexual Issues, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, developmental Disabilities, domestic Violence, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, hiv/aids/arc, long Term Care, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, parent Support & Training, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness, sex Offender Treatment, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders, trauma

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents 📊 = Telehealth Services 🕰 = 24-hour
Stanton, Shelley, MD, (F)
Western Wisconsin Health
Provider ID 006384189001
NPI: 1811369473
503 Cherry Ln
Roberts, WI 54023
(715) 684-1111 E, G, IB, PL, RE, S, T
Mo-Tu - 7:00 AM - 6:30 PM
We,Fr - 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Th - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, bisexual Issues, chemical Depend/sub Abuse/sud/cognitive Behavioral Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, developmental Disabilities, domestic Violence, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, hiv/aids/arc, long Term Care, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, parent Support & Training, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness, sex Offender Treatment, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders, trauma

Anderson, Greg, PHD, (M)
Cdl Psychological Services
Provider ID 005963782001
NPI: 1790157469
1020 10th Ave
Baldwin, WI 54002
(715) 497-7230 E, EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, biofeedback, christian Counseling, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, developmental Disabilities, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, domestic Violence, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, infertility, learning Disabilities, military/veterans, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psych Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, somatoform Disorders, transgender

Babbitt, Christopher C, PHD, (M)
Western Wisconsin Health
Provider ID 001010206001
NPI: 1245232982
1100 Bergslien St
Baldwin, WI 54002
(715) 681-1111 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Web address: www.wwhealth.org
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption

Psychology

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Babbitt, Christopher C</td>
<td>PHD, M</td>
<td>1245232</td>
<td>503 Cherry Ln Roberts, WI 54023</td>
<td>(715) 684-1111</td>
<td>Western Wisconsin Health</td>
<td>E, G, IB, PL, RE, S, T, Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM, Cultural Competency: Y, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauste, Grant, PHD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>1619109</td>
<td>219 E Oak St Glenwood City, WI 54013</td>
<td>(715) 265-7321</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Leah A</td>
<td>PHD, F</td>
<td>1205116</td>
<td>219 E Oak St Glenwood City, WI 54013</td>
<td>(715) 381-1980</td>
<td>Refresh Midwest Operations Sc</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y, Areas of Expertise: Abuse, Management, anxiety, attention, Disorder, personality, Disoders, phobias, preschool (0-5), psych Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebert, Amber G</td>
<td>PHD, F</td>
<td>1033433</td>
<td>219 E Oak St Glenwood City, WI 54013</td>
<td>(715) 265-7321</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y, Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger, Management, anxiety, attention, Disorder, personality, Disorders, phobias, preschool (0-5), psych Testing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Wisconsin - St. Croix

Frutiger, Sally A, PHD, (F)
Collaborative Counseling, LLC
Provider ID 002310223004
NPI: 1134274822
403 Stageline Rd
Hudson, WI 54016
(763) 210-9966, EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Kansas Hospital
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18),adult
Therapy,anxiety,bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval,children (6-12),general
Disabilities,medical Illness/disease
Mgmt,neuropsychological
Testing,psych
Testing,psychotic/schizophrenic

Hoistad, Jonathan C, PHD, (M)
Family Innovations
Provider ID 000656860003
NPI: 1588779292
131 Carmichael Rd Ste 206
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 808-0607, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adult
Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval,biofeedback,care
Management,child Therapy,children (6-12),christian
Counseling,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage
Therapy,depression,developmental Disabilities,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,general
Therapy,geriatrics,hypnosis,ind/qualified Med Examiner,inpatient
Therapy,learning
Disabilities,medical Illness/disease
Mgmt,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,pain
Management,personality Disorders,phobias,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,preschool (0-5),psych
Testing,psychotic/schizophrenic
sexual Dysfunction,sleep
Disorders,somatoform Disorders

Lofland, Dona G, PHD, (F)
Dona G Lofland
Provider ID 001357352001
NPI: 1336155001
1384 Fox Ridge Trl
Houlton, WI 54082
(612) 720-9444
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy,anxiety,christian
Counseling,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage
Therapy,depression,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,individual Support,medical
Illness/disease Mgmt,medication
Management,mood

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - St. Croix</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Disorder, personality</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lofland, Dona G, PHD, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dona G Lofland</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 001357352001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001357352001</td>
<td>NPI: 1336155001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 Dominion Dr Ste 3</td>
<td>906 6th St N Ste 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td>Hudson, WI 54016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 720-9445</td>
<td>(612) 386-0856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-We - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, intensiv e Individual Support, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lund, Eric J, PSY, (M)</strong></td>
<td>Caravel Autism Health LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001907851002</td>
<td>Provider ID 001930641001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1801954474</td>
<td>NPI: 1578647004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1477 S Knowles Ave Ste 105</td>
<td>900 6th St N Ste 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Richmond, WI 54017</td>
<td>Hudson, WI 54016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 833-0123</td>
<td>(612) 386-0856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Therapy, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, behavior Modification, bipolar Disorder, child Therapy, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, forensic, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, military/veterans, mood Disorder, multi-systemic Therapy, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, positive Behav Intervention, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psych Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sex Offender Treatment, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nevins, Bradley G, PHD, (M)</strong></td>
<td>Refresh Midwest Operations Sc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000965056004</td>
<td>Provider ID 000965056004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1336248137</td>
<td>NPI: 1336248137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1334 Hosford St Ste B</td>
<td>2201 Jack Breault Dr Ste 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td>Hudson, WI 54016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 381-1980</td>
<td>(715) 381-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, biofeedback, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, inpatient Therapy, mood Disorder, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psych Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sex Offender Treatment, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| = Wheelchair Accessible ★ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services ☀ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nevins, Bradley G, PhD, (M) Refresh Midwest Operations Sc</td>
<td>Behavioral Health Providers</td>
<td>Modification, biofeedback, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, inpatient Therapy, mood Disorder, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psych Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sex Offender Treatment, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paulson, Andrew, PhD, (M) Integrated Development Service Provider ID 003005242001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ries, Michele L, PhD, (F) Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc Provider ID 005827432001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Nicole T, RD, (M) Family Innovations Provider ID 003557150003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Nicole T, RD, (M) St Croix County Health And Human Service Provider ID 003557150001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Nicole T, RD, (M) Western Wisconsin Health Provider ID 003557150002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Locations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bowe, Michelle, MA, (F)</td>
<td>Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, infertility, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders, transgender</td>
<td>Counseling Connection Provider ID 006961408002 NPI: 1699107573 429 W Broadway Ave Medford, WI 54451 (715) 748-4312 Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Rania, LPC, (F)</td>
<td>Therapy, adolescents (13-18), adoption issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, child Therapy, children (6-12), christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, infertility, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders, transgender</td>
<td>Taylor County Human Services Dept Provider ID 003438845001 NPI: 1619168184 540 College St Medford, WI 54451 (715) 748-3332 Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, group Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koltis, Debra A, LPC, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Roe And Associates Inc Provider ID 002693546003 NPI: 1063584225 132 E County Road A Stetsonville, WI 54480 (715) 678-2250 Mo, Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Tu, We, Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Cultural Competency: Y Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhn, Michele, MA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grace &amp; Truth Counseling Provider ID 006898378001 NPI: 1225421712 751 Grace Way Medford, WI 54451 (715) 965-6847 Mo - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM Tu - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Th - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM Su - 12:00 PM - 2:00 PM Cultural Competency: Y Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston, Lori A, MA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>River Center Counseling Provider ID 003230325001 NPI: 1144549593 135 W State St Medford, WI 54451 (715) 748-9222 Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Cultural Competency: Y Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, biofeedback, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Danielle, LPC, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Counseling Connection Provider ID 006751184003 NPI: 1255875654 429 W Broadway Ave Medford, WI 54451 (715) 748-4312 Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudolph, Jack G, MS, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Counseling Connection Provider ID 003485045001 NPI: 1487823308 429 W Broadway Ave Medford, WI 54451 (715) 748-4312 Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Specialties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt, Anthony, MS</td>
<td>Taylor County Human Services Dept</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anger, Management, anxiety, attention, Deficit Disorders, case Management, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, grief/bereavement, intensive Individual Support, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, parent Support &amp; Training, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, targeted Case Management, traumatic Brain Injury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, Kelly J, MA</td>
<td>Counseling Connection</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, biofeedback, bisexual Issues, case Management, child Therapy, children (6-12), co-occurring Disorders Trtmt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, emdr, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, forensic, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, hlth Behavior Assess Interven, hypnosis, intellectual Dev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christensen, Conrad V, PHD</td>
<td>Counseling Connection</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, biofeedback, bisexual Issues, case Management, child Therapy, children (6-12), co-occurring Disorders Trtmt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, emdr, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, forensic, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, hlth Behavior Assess Interven, hypnosis, intellectual Dev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linzmeier, Terry, MA</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Jay K, MS</td>
<td>Peace Of Mind Counseling</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
### Behavioral Health Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,child Therapy,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,crisis Diversionary Services,depression,developmental Disabilities,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,home Care/home Visits,learning Disabilities,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,rape Issues,school Based Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disorders,psychotic/schizophrenic,serious Mental Illness,trauma</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Hepfler, Gia G, MA, (F)**  
**Mayo Clinic Health**  
**System-Northwest Wisc**  
**Provider ID 006177687004**  
NPI: 1235551029  
13025 8th St  
Osseo, WI 54758  
(715) 597-2575  
**EB, P, R**  
Ages: 0-99  
**Areas of Expertise:** Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anxiety,child Therapy,co-occurring Disorders Trmt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,eating Disorder,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy,group Therapy,mood Disorder,parent Support & Training,personality |
| **Schmid, Christopher G, LPC, (M)**  
**Gundersen Clinic**  
**Provider ID 003569451002**  
NPI: 1669718763  
18606 Ervin St  
Whitehall, WI 54773  
(715) 538-2676  
**EB, P, R**  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
**Schmid, Christopher G, LPC, (M)**  
**Gundersen Clinic**  
**Provider ID 003569451002**  
NPI: 1669718763  
18606 Ervin St Po Box 704  
Whitehall, WI 54773  
(715) 538-2676  
**EB, P, R**  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
**Stewart, Suzanne M, MA, (F)**  
**Mayo Clinic Health**  
**System-Northwest Wisc**  
**Provider ID 003012626006**  
NPI: 1003084526  
13025 8th St  
Osseo, WI 54758  
(715) 597-2575  
**EB, P, R**  
Ages: 0-99  
**Vlcek, Anita J, MS, (F)**  
**Mayo Clinic Health**  
**System-Northwest Wisc**  
**Provider ID 003522357001**  
NPI: 1740418102  
13025 8th St  
Osseo, WI 54758  
(715) 597-2575  
**EB, P, R**  
Ages: 0-99 |

---

**Psychiatry**

| **Bartholow, John A, MD, (M), B**  
**Mayo Clinic Health**  
**System-Northwest Wisc**  
**Provider ID 002237239004**  
NPI: 1053362913  
13025 8th St  
Osseo, WI 54758  
(715) 597-2575  
**EB, P, R**  
Ages: 0-99  
**Areas of Expertise:** Anxiety,depression,general Therapy,medication Management,mood Disorder |
| **Bell, Wendell D, MD, (M), B**  
**Mayo Clinic Health**  
**System-Northwest Wisc**  
**Provider ID 001976601007**  
NPI: 1922102508  
13025 8th St  
Osseo, WI 54758  
(715) 597-2575  
**EB, P, R**  
Ages: 0-99  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr  
**Areas of Expertise:** Anxiety,depression,general Therapy,medication Management,mood Disorder |

---

/provider is wheelchair accessible  = provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Colombo, Marina, MD, (F)
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 003681173001
NPI: 1972753663
13025 8th St
Osseo, WI 54758
(715) 597-2575 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Cothron, Anna W, MD, (F), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 002550018002
NPI: 1073532396
13025 8th St
Osseo, WI 54758
(715) 597-2575 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general
Therapy, medication
Management, mood Disorder

Hines, Brenda P, MD, (F), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 001919436003
NPI: 1932296589
13025 8th St
Osseo, WI 54758
(715) 597-2575 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general
Therapy, medication
Management, mood Disorder

Holland, Ashley L, DO, (F)
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 006420909003
NPI: 1205272200
13025 8th St
Osseo, WI 54758
(715) 597-2575 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, anxiety, child
Therapy, depression, general
Therapy, medication
Management, mood Disorder

Hussain, Filza, MD, (F), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 003675409001
NPI: 1629260898
13025 8th St
Osseo, WI 54758
(715) 597-2575 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Stanford Medical Center

Igbrude, Wilson, MD, (M), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 003655160003
NPI: 1659501989
13025 8th St
Osseo, WI 54758
(715) 597-2575 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general
Therapy, medication
Management, mood Disorder

Lahmann, Jennifer S, MD, (F), B
Tri County Mem Hosp-Prof Fees
Provider ID 002504863008
NPI: 1366448474
18601 Lincoln St
Whitehall, WI 54773
(715) 538-4361 EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general
Therapy, medication
Management, mood Disorder

Mccafferty, Patricia F, MD, (F), B
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 001378487002
NPI: 1265492854
13025 8th St
Osseo, WI 54758
(715) 597-2575 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Mohammad, Sohail I, MD, (M)
Mayo Clinic Health
System-Northwest Wisc
Provider ID 006983007001
NPI: 1972737724
13025 8th St
Osseo, WI 54758
(715) 597-2575 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general
Therapy, medication
Management, mood Disorder

Wisconsin - Trempealeau
Behavioral Health Providers

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rae, Emily D, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>(715) 538-2383</td>
<td>18606 Ervin St Whitehall, WI 54773</td>
<td>Mo, Tu, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM We - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, Timothy J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td>(715) 538-2361</td>
<td>13025 8th St Osseo, WI 54758</td>
<td>Mo, Tu, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM We - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt, Scott T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td>(715) 597-2575</td>
<td>13025 8th St Osseo, WI 54758</td>
<td>Mo, Tu, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM We - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sievert, Martin E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td>(715) 597-2575</td>
<td>13025 8th St Osseo, WI 54758</td>
<td>Mo, Tu, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM We - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanga, Christina Y, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System-Northwest Wisc</td>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td>(715) 597-2575</td>
<td>13025 8th St Osseo, WI 54758</td>
<td>Mo, Tu, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM We - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
- 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Therapies and Disorders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003199377001</td>
<td>1033433396</td>
<td>13025 8th St Osseo, WI 54758 (715) 597-2575</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002911919001</td>
<td>1205955648</td>
<td>930 E Wall St Eagle River, WI 54521 (715) 361-2805</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005827432001</td>
<td>1396018990</td>
<td>311 Elm St Woodruff, WI 54568 (715) 356-8540</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Therapy, anxiety, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003279622002</td>
<td>1437394327</td>
<td>611 W Wall St Eagle River, WI 54521 (715) 479-2600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, eating Disorder, employee Assistance Prof, family Therapy, general Therapy, geriatrics, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Vilas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, grief/bereavement, group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, hiv/aids/arc, infant Mental Health, inpatient</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, medical Illness/disease</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mgmt, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management, parent Support &amp; Training, personality Disorders, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), rape Issues, transgender, trauma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroeplin, Monica, MA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003678735002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1174950612</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930 E Wall St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle River, WI 54521</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 477-3000 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, child Therapy, depression, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohawk, Lisa, MA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majestic Counseling And Wellness Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003370934003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1063731917</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9198a Thrall Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, WI 54568</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 439-4377 E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Thu - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Bipolar Disorder, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, somatoform Disorders, trauma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoppe, Patricia R, MS, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002262333001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1164517322</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Elm St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, WI 54568</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 356-8540 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, somatoform Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhlenbeck, Erick M, MS, (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006675859003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1902349194</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Maple St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, WI 54568</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 361-2805 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, child Therapy, depression, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patin, Frank, MA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patin Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003371099001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1003140609</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Hwy 70 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Germain, WI 54558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 337-0555 EB, IB, P, R, S, T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu,We, Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 10:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 🌐 = Telehealth Services 🕒 = 24-hour
Schoppe, Patricia R, MS, (F)  
Sacred Heart St Marys  
Hospital/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 002262333001  
NPI: 1164517322  
930 E Wall St  
Eagle River, WI 54521  
(715) 477-3000, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,organic Disorders,pain Management,personality Disorders,phobias,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,rappe Issues,somatoform Disorders  

Hess, Mary V, PHD, (F)  
Northland Counseling Services  
Provider ID 001458342003  
NPI: 1821199944  
615 E Wall St  
Eagle River, WI 54521  
(715) 479-2600, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior  

Holmes, Larry D, PHD, (M)  
Holmes Larry  
Provider ID 002811650002  
NPI: 1558472183  
320 Oak St  
Woodruff, WI 54568  
(715) 358-5400, EB, IB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Bipolar Disorder,Intellectual Dev Disabilities,trauma  

Koeppl, Gina K, PHD, (F)  
Sacred Heart St Marys  
Hospital/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 001599552001  
NPI: 1386739597  
930 E Wall St  
Eagle River, WI 54521  
(715) 477-3000, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval,behavior Modification,children  

Koeppl, Gina K, PHD, (F)  
Sacred Heart St Marys  
Hospital/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 001599552001  
NPI: 1386739597  
930 E Wall St  
Eagle River, WI 54521  
(715) 477-3000, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval,behavior Modification,children  

Kaufman, Karen, MA, (F)  
Aurora Community Counseling Employ  
Provider ID 001930392001  
NPI: 1457538423  
N4851 Highway 63  
Spooner, WI 54801  
(715) 532-9771, EB, P, R  
Mo - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  

Wallus, Faye L, MA, (F)  
Northlakes Community Clinic  
Provider ID 006730668001  
NPI: 1063950764  
600 W Shell Creek Rd  
Minong, WI 54859  
(715) 466-2201, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval,behavior Modification,children  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
### Behavioral Health Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name, Credentials, Clinic</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>007027872001</td>
<td>Connolly, Alexa, MA, (F) Northlakes Community Clinic</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult</td>
<td>Counseling, co-occurring Disorders, treatment, cognitive behavioral therapy, couples/marriage therapy, depression, evaluation/assessment, mental health, gay/lesbian issues, geriatric therapy, grief/bereavement, mood disorder, parent support &amp; training, post partum depression, post traumatic stress disorder, serious mental illness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002378045002</td>
<td>Cox, Darren D, MA, (M) Anchor Bay Counseling Center LLC</td>
<td>Therapy, anxiety, behavior modification, chem dependence/substance abuse, christian counseling, couples/marriage therapy, depression, domestic violence, family therapy, general therapy, group therapy, mood disorder</td>
<td>Counseling, co-occurring Disorders, treatment, cognitive behavioral therapy, couples/marriage therapy, depression, evaluation/assessment, mental health, gay/lesbian issues, geriatric therapy, grief/bereavement, mood disorder, parent support &amp; training, post partum depression, post traumatic stress disorder, serious mental illness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006596713002</td>
<td>Ekern, Cathy M, MA, (F) Soar Services Inc</td>
<td>Therapy, anger management, anxiety, attention deficit disorders, behavior modification, chem dependence/substance abuse, cognitive behavioral therapy, couples/marriage therapy, depression, obsessive-compulsive disorder, personality disorders, post traumatic stress disorder</td>
<td>Counseling, co-occurring Disorders, treatment, cognitive behavioral therapy, couples/marriage therapy, depression, evaluation/assessment, mental health, gay/lesbian issues, geriatric therapy, grief/bereavement, mood disorder, parent support &amp; training, post partum depression, post traumatic stress disorder, serious mental illness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003631081001</td>
<td>Johnson, Melinda L, MS, (F) Northlakes Community Clinic</td>
<td>Therapy, geriatric therapy, mood disorder, nursing home visits, obsessive-compulsive disorder, phobias, positive behavior intervention, post partum depression</td>
<td>Counseling, co-occurring Disorders, treatment, cognitive behavioral therapy, couples/marriage therapy, depression, evaluation/assessment, mental health, gay/lesbian issues, geriatric therapy, grief/bereavement, mood disorder, parent support &amp; training, post partum depression, post traumatic stress disorder, serious mental illness</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☀ = Telehealth Services  24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002297848001</td>
<td>1184759201</td>
<td>N4851 Highway 63, Spooner, WI 54801</td>
<td>(715) 635-4858 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,bipolar Disorder,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,developmental Disabilities,family Therapy,grief/bereavement,learning Disabilities,mood Disorder,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,sex Offender Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003840949003</td>
<td>1124451174</td>
<td>819 Ash St, Spooner, WI 54801</td>
<td>(715) 939-1266</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,assertive Community Treatment,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,bipolar Disorder,bisexual Issues,children (6-12),co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,compulsive Gambling,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,dissociative Disorders,domestic Violence,eating Disorder,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy,geriatrics,grief/bereavement infant (0-3),infertility,intensive Individual Support,Long Term Care,mobile Mental Health Treatment,mood Disorder,multi-systemic Therapy,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,pain Management,parent Support &amp; Training,personality Disorders,phobias,positive Behav Intervention,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,pre-school (0-5),psychosocial Rehabilitation,psychotic/schizophrenic,race Issues,school Based Services,sleep Disorders,somatof orm Disorders,transgender,trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005205004001</td>
<td>1720169675</td>
<td>N4851 Highway 63, Spooner, WI 54801</td>
<td>(715) 635-4858 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,case Management,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,eval/assess Mental Health,general Therapy,group Therapy,inpatient Therapy,mood Disorder,physical Disabilities,psychosocial Rehabilitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006062812002</td>
<td>1215344080</td>
<td>N4851 Highway 63, Spooner, WI 54801</td>
<td>(715) 635-4858 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Behavioral Health Providers

Turgeon, Michael, MS, (M)
Soar Services Inc
Provider ID 002896662001
NPI: 1174645204
246 Industrial Blvd
Shell Lake, WI 54871
(715) 468-2841 ᶦ, E, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anxiety, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, eval/assess Mental Health, general Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post Partum Depression

White, Tamilyn D, MS, (F)
Northlakes Community Clinic
Provider ID 003262532001
NPI: 1750616124
600 W Shell Creek Rd
Minong, WI 54859
(715) 466-2201 ᶦ, EB, P, R
Mo-Sa - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, depression, developmental Disorders, electro-convulsive Therapy, eval/assess Mental Health, general Therapy, geriatrics, inpatient Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, traumatic Brain Injury

Psychiatry

Sharpe, Robert C, MD, (M), B
Aurora Community Counseling
Employ
Provider ID 000827148005
NPI: 1588631329
N4851 Highway 63
Spooner, WI 54801
(715) 635-4858 EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, depression, developmental Disorders, electro-convulsive Therapy, eval/assess Mental Health, general Therapy, geriatrics, inpatient Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, traumatic Brain Injury

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 📞 = Telehealth Services ⏰ = 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00692591001</td>
<td>Casey, Samantha</td>
<td>School Based Services, trauma</td>
<td></td>
<td>420 3rd St S, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>(715) 712-1523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003322769002</td>
<td>Debevec Marksteiner, Marjorie A</td>
<td>Abuse, adult therapy, anger management, anxiety assessment/ref, sub abuse, attention deficit disorders, bipolar disorder, child therapy, co-occurring disorders</td>
<td></td>
<td>1000 N Oak Ave, Marshfield, WI 54449</td>
<td>(800) 222-8590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007022129001</td>
<td>Gudgeon, Debra</td>
<td>Abuse, adolescent therapy, adoption issues, adult therapy, anxiety, attention deficit disorders, behavior modification, child therapy, couples/marriage, cognitive behavioral therapy, couples/marriage, depression, domestic violence, employee assistance, gay/lesbian issues, general therapy, grief/bereavement, geriatric therapy, hlvth behavior assess, intervent, military/veterans, positive behav intervention, post partum depression, post traumatic stress disorder, psych testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape issues, serious mental illness, sex offender treatment, sexual dysfunction, trauma</td>
<td></td>
<td>1905 S Central Ave, Marshfield, WI 54449</td>
<td>(715) 898-1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002197957001</td>
<td>Hergert, Lisa</td>
<td>Abuse, adolescent therapy, anxiety, attention deficit disorders, behavior modification, child therapy, couples/marriage, cognitive behavioral therapy, couples/marriage, depression, domestic violence, eating disorder, family therapy, gay/lesbian issues, general therapy, grieving, bereavement, geriatric therapy, grief/bereavement, obsessive compulsive disorder, pain management</td>
<td></td>
<td>252 S Central Ave Stop 21, Marshfield, WI 54449</td>
<td>(715) 384-7579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007022129001</td>
<td>Gudgeon, Debra</td>
<td>Abuse, adolescent therapy, adoption issues, adult therapy, anxiety, attention deficit disorders, behavior modification, child therapy, couples/marriage, cognitive behavioral therapy, couples/marriage, depression, domestic violence, employee assistance, gay/lesbian issues, general therapy, grief/bereavement, geriatric therapy, hlvth behavior assess, intervent, military/veterans, positive behav intervention, post partum depression, post traumatic stress disorder, psych testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape issues, serious mental illness, sex offender treatment, sexual dysfunction, trauma</td>
<td></td>
<td>1905 S Central Ave, Marshfield, WI 54449</td>
<td>(715) 898-1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006295331001</td>
<td>Johnson, Erin</td>
<td>Abuse, adolescent therapy, anxiety, attention deficit disorders, behavior modification, child therapy, co-occurring disorders, cognitive behavioral therapy, couples/marriage, depression, domestic violence, eating disorder, family therapy, gay/lesbian issues, general therapy, grief/bereavement, geriatric therapy, hlvth behavior assess, intervent, military/veterans, positive behav intervention, post partum depression, post traumatic stress disorder, psych testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape issues, serious mental illness, sex offender treatment, sexual dysfunction, somatoform disorders</td>
<td></td>
<td>320 W Grand Ave Ste 304a, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54495</td>
<td>(715) 424-6960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002197957001</td>
<td>Hergert, Lisa</td>
<td>Abuse, adolescent therapy, adoption issues, adult therapy, anxiety, attention deficit disorders, behavior modification, child therapy, couples/marriage, cognitive behavioral therapy, couples/marriage, depression, domestic violence, eating disorder, family therapy, gay/lesbian issues, general therapy, grieving, bereavement, geriatric therapy, grief/bereavement, obsessive compulsive disorder, pain management</td>
<td></td>
<td>252 S Central Ave Stop 21, Marshfield, WI 54449</td>
<td>(715) 384-7579</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001451839003</td>
<td>1600 N Chestnut Ave, Marshfield, WI 54449</td>
<td>1699841973</td>
<td>Training, positive Behavior Intervention, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), school Based Services, trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006604615001</td>
<td>1600 N Chestnut Ave, Marshfield, WI 54449</td>
<td>1699843800</td>
<td>Olson, Jerry L, MS, (M) Olson Professional Counseling Services L Provider ID 001451839003 NPI: 1699841973 252 S Central Ave Stop 24 Marshfield, WI 54449 (715) 384-7884 EB, EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006604615001</td>
<td>1600 N Chestnut Ave, Marshfield, WI 54449</td>
<td>1699841973</td>
<td>Ruhel, Beth A, MA, (F) Wood County Human Services Provider ID 002616338001 NPI: 1699841973 1600 N Chestnut Ave Marshfield, WI 54449 (715) 421-8840 EB, EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006604615001</td>
<td>1600 N Chestnut Ave, Marshfield, WI 54449</td>
<td>1699841973</td>
<td>Scheidegger, Jill M, MA, (F) Compass Counseling Wausau Provider ID 006552405001 NPI: 1356871354 420 3rd St S Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494 (715) 712-1523 EB, EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, case Management, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006604615001</td>
<td>1600 N Chestnut Ave, Marshfield, WI 54449</td>
<td>1699841973</td>
<td>Schneider, Susan K, MA, (F) Children's Service Society Of Wi Provider ID 006670255001 NPI: 1932448859 725 S Central Ave Marshfield, WI 54449 (715) 387-2729 EB, EB, P, R Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006604615001</td>
<td>1600 N Chestnut Ave, Marshfield, WI 54449</td>
<td>1699841973</td>
<td>Schuele-Sheveled, Susan L, MA, (F) Wood County Human Services Provider ID 003254438002 NPI: 1861533101 111 W Jackson St Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54495 (715) 421-8840 EB, EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, bisexual Issues, blindness Or Visual Impairment, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, co-occurring Disorders Trmtnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, emdr, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Id Clinician, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, intellectual Dev Disabilities, military/veterans, mood Disorder, multi-systemic Therapy, personality Disorders, personalized Recovery Services, positive Behavior Intervention, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, serious Mental Illness, somatoform Disorders, transgender, trauma</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services ☑ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 003254438002 | 1861533101 | 1600 N Chestnut Ave, Marshfield, WI 54449 | (715) 421-8840 | Schueler-Sheveland, Susan L, MS, Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger, Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit, Disorders, bisexual Issues, blindness or Visual Impairment, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, co-occurring Disorders, Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, emdr, eval/assessment Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian時間不詳  

Sigler Edmundson, Julie, LPC, Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger, Management, anxiety, assertive Community Treatment, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, autism Family Adj Counseling, autism Intensive Ind Support, behavior Modification, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, christian Counseling, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, eval/assessment Mental Health, general Therapy, mood Disorder, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder  

Stargardt, Tammy, MA, Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger, Management, anxiety, assertive Community Treatment, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, autism Family Adj Counseling, autism Intensive Ind Support, behavior Modification, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, christian Counseling, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, eval/assessment Mental Health, general Therapy, mood Disorder, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder  

Wisconsin - Wood Behavioral Health Providers  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Beth L, LPC, (F)</td>
<td>Wood County Human Services</td>
<td>002022535001</td>
<td>1760558175</td>
<td>111 W Jackson St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54495</td>
<td>(715) 421-8840</td>
<td>General Therapy, Anxiety, Assessment/Ref Sub Abuse, Attention Deficit Disorders, Behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Shanna P, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Service Society Of Wi</td>
<td>003272581001</td>
<td>1548580426</td>
<td>725 S Central Ave, Marshfield, WI 54449</td>
<td>(715) 387-2729</td>
<td>General Therapy, Abuse (Physical/sexual/etc), Adolescents (13-18), Adoption Issues, Anxiety, Attention Deficit Disorders, Child Therapy, Depression,eval/Assess Mental Health, Grief/Bereavement, Mood Disorder, Obsessive Compulsive Disorder, Personality Disorders, Phobias, Post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanson, Robin, MA, (F)</td>
<td>Compass Counseling Wausau</td>
<td>007163759001</td>
<td>1891231031</td>
<td>2811 8th St S Ste 60, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>(715) 712-1523</td>
<td>General Therapy, Adolescent Therapy, Adult Therapy, Anger Management, Anxiety, Attention Deficit Disorders, Behavior Modification, Bipolar Disorder, Bisexual Issues, Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, Couples/Marriage Therapy, Depression, Domestic Violence, Emdr, Gay/Lesbian Id Clinician, Gay/Lesbian Issues, Grief/Bereavement, Mood Disorder, Personality Disorders, Post Traumatic Stress Disorder, Transgender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiese-Moen, Georgia M, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Charis Counseling</td>
<td>002520252001</td>
<td>1982716122</td>
<td>101 W Mcmillan St Ste 2b, Marshfield, WI 54449</td>
<td>(715) 389-9382</td>
<td>Behavior Modification, Emdr, Family Therapy, Obsessive Compulsive Disorder, Post Partum Depression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeske Bishop, M Jo, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Child And Adolescent Psychiatry Consulti</td>
<td>002457002001</td>
<td>1396778049</td>
<td>3930 8th St S Ste 101, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>(715) 423-2030</td>
<td>General Therapy, Abuse (Physical/sexual/etc), Adolescent Therapy, Anger Management, Anxiety, Attention Deficit Disorders, Behavior Modification, Bipolar Disorder, Bisexual Issues, Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, Couples/Marriage Therapy, Depression, Domestic Violence, Emdr, Gay/Lesbian Id Clinician, Gay/Lesbian Issues, Grief/Bereavement, Mood Disorder, Personality Disorders, Post Traumatic Stress Disorder, Transgender</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Wisconsin - Wood

Zellmer, Laura, MS, (F)
Cleanslate Medical Group Of Wisconsin Sc
Provider ID 006555593004
NPI: 1457895658
410 Dewey St
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(508) 471-5600

Ages: 0-99

Psychiatry

Dennison, Sylvia J, MD, (F), B
Aspirus Riverview Clinics
Provider ID 001056509002
NPI: 1700838836
420 Dewey St
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 422-9319
Mo - 9:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,buprenorphine Mat,depression,electro-convulsive Therapy,general Therapy,inpatient Therapy,medication Management,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,so matoform Disorders,telemental Health Capability

Rao, Sheila C, DO, (F), B
Wood County Human Services
Provider ID 002682737004
NPI: 1861459612
1600 N Chestnut Ave
Marshfield, WI 54449
(715) 421-8840
EB, P, R

Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety,depression,general Therapy,medication Management,mood Disorder,personality Disorders,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic

Russeth, Kathy J, MD, (F), B
Aspirus Riverview Clinics
Provider ID 003253006003
NPI: 1275692030
420 Dewey St
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 422-9319

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital Of Wisconsin Area of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anxiety,children (6-12),co-occurring Disorders Trmtnt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,eval/assess Mental Health,medication Management,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,phobias,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,serious Mental Illness

Rao, Sheila C, DO, (F), B
Wood County Human Services
Provider ID 002520386001
NPI: 1831112374
111 W Jackson St
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54495
(715) 421-8844
EB, P, R

Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety,depression,general Therapy,medication Management,mood Disorder,personality Disorders,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Trannel, Thomas J, MD, (M), B
Gateways Counseling
Provider ID 001853593011
NPI: 1699858811
1905 S Central Ave
Marshfield, WI 54449
(715) 898-1665 ☞, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, child Therapy, children (6-12), medication Management, preschool (0-5)

Witkovsky, Michael T, MD, (M), B
Wood County Human Services
Provider ID 001724860005
NPI: 1629044797
1905 S Central Ave
Marshfield, WI 54449
(715) 898-1665 ☞, EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, assertive Community Treatment, buprenorphine Mat, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, child Therapy, children (6-12), depression, dissociative Disorders, eval/assess Mental Health, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), psychotic/schizophrenic

Psychology
Kaddatz, Terry R, PHD, (M)
Central Wisconsin Counseling Associates
Provider ID 002606080002
NPI: 1972648251
320 W Grand Ave Ste 304a
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54495
(715) 424-6960 ☞, E, EB, IB, P, R, S
Mo,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,We,Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder, psych Testing

Minnesota
Anoka
Marriage Therapy
Boynton, Karna, MA, (F)
Family Innovations
Provider ID 003624702001
NPI: 1497065858
1833 3rd Ave
Anoka, MN 55303
(763) 421-5535 ☞, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anger

= Wheelchair Accessible ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services ☄ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minnesota - Anoka</th>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Management, anxiety, attention</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deficit Disorders, behavior</td>
<td>Issues, adult Therapy, anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modification, co-occurring Disorders Treatment, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage</td>
<td>Therapy, depression, family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorders Treatment, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, family</td>
<td>Therapy, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, couples/marriage</td>
<td>Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, depression, family</td>
<td>Disorder, post-Partum Depression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, general</td>
<td>Folstad, Lee A, MS, (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood</td>
<td>Family Innovations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post-Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>Provider ID 002674553002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post-Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>NPI: 1982771317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post-Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>1833 3rd Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post-Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>Anoka, MN 55303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post-Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>(763) 421-5535 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post-Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post-Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anxiety, behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post-Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>Modification, christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post-Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>Professional Counselor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post-Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>Helgeson, Lisa M, MA, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post-Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>Family Innovations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post-Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>Provider ID 006017544001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post-Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>NPI: 1356770986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post-Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>1833 3rd Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post-Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>Anoka, MN 55303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post-Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>(763) 421-5535 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post-Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post-Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, attention Deficit Disorders, christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, developmental Disabilities, domestic Violence, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, learning Disabilities, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, somatoform Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post-Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>Johnson, Jordan, MA, (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post-Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>Family Innovations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post-Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>Provider ID 005219188001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post-Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>NPI: 1023346012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post-Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>1833 3rd Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post-Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>Anoka, MN 55303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post-Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>(763) 421-5535 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post-Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post-Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post-Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>Professional Counselor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post-Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>Gray, Steven, MA, (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post-Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>Family Innovations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post-Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>Provider ID 003429332001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post-Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>NPI: 1922171131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post-Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>1833 3rd Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post-Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>Anoka, MN 55303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post-Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>(763) 421-5535 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post-Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post-Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Anoka</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thies Weber, Donna, MA, (F)</td>
<td>Kumar, Sonia, MD, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Family Innovations</em></td>
<td><em>Fairview Clinics Fridley</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003334943001</td>
<td>Provider ID 001012846001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1558420745</td>
<td>NPI: 1770548042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1833 3rd Ave Anoka, MN 55303</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw Andover, MN 55304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 421-5535 ☃, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700 ☃, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi, Panjabi, Punjabi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumar, Sonia, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Kumar, Sonia, MD, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Fairview Clinics Fridley</em></td>
<td><em>Fairview Clinics Fridley</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001012846008</td>
<td>Provider ID 001012846008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1770548042</td>
<td>NPI: 1770548042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6341 University Ave Ne Fridley, MN 55432</td>
<td>6341 University Ave Ne Fridley, MN 55432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 572-5700 ☃, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(763) 572-5700 ☃, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi, Panjabi, Punjabi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumar, Sonia, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Kumar, Sonia, MD, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Fairview Clinics Fridley</em></td>
<td><em>Fairview Clinics Fridley</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000656860003</td>
<td>Provider ID 001746224001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1588779292</td>
<td>NPI: 1811921596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1833 3rd Ave Anoka, MN 55303</td>
<td>40 11th St Cloquet, MN 55720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 421-5535 ☃, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(218) 879-4559 ☃, EB, IB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, biofeedback, case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoistad, Jonathan C, PHD, (M)</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Family Innovations</em></td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000656860003</td>
<td>Provider ID 001746224001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1588779292</td>
<td>NPI: 1811921596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1833 3rd Ave Anoka, MN 55303</td>
<td>40 11th St Cloquet, MN 55720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 421-5535 ☃, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(218) 879-4559 ☃, EB, IB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, biofeedback, case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☃ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services ☇ = 24-hour
Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, domestic Violence, family Therapy, forensic, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, inpatient Therapy, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sex Offender Treatment, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders

Glick, John W, MD, (M), B Human Development Center Provider ID 001445596001 NPI: 1972537652 40 11th St Ste 105 Cloquet, MN 55720 (218) 879-4559 ☏ E, EB, IB, P, R Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM Cultural Competency: Y Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, children (6-12), general Therapy, infertility, medication Management, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5)

Saracino, Margaret M, MD, (F), B Human Development Center Provider ID 001478919002 NPI: 1386674646 40 11th St Ste 105 Cloquet, MN 55720 (218) 879-4559 ☏ E, EB, IB, P, R Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM Cultural Competency: Y Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, children (6-12), general Therapy, infertility, medication Management, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5)

Smith, Timothy R, MD, (M), B Allina Health System Provider ID 003576324001 NPI: 1881821619 38986 14th Ave North Branch, MN 55056 (651) 674-0055 ☏ EB, P, R Cultural Competency: Y Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, inpatient Therapy, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Behavioral Health Providers

**Barnes, Andrew J, MD, (M)**
Developmental Behavioral Pediatrics Clinic
Provider ID 002516957005
NPI: 1285682971
303 E Niccolet Blvd Ste 372
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 892-2910
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

**Donnelinger Beldon, Michael, MD, (M), B**
Minnesota Mental Health Clinics
Provider ID 002810370001
NPI: 1740329234
3450 Oleary Ln
Saint Paul, MN 55123
(651) 454-0114
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

**Fischer, Vivian G, MD, (F)**
Allina Health Uptown Clinic
Provider ID 001921222009
NPI: 1487639472
14000 Niccolat Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Madelia Community Hospital Inc
Rivers Edge Hospital And Clinic
Pn Methodist Hospital

**Fischer, Vivian G, MD, (F)**
Allina Health Uptown Clinic
Provider ID 001921222014
NPI: 1487639472
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Madelia Community Hospital Inc
Rivers Edge Hospital And Clinic
Pn Methodist Hospital

**Fischer, Vivian G, MD, (F)**
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 001869605005
NPI: 1316966088
1175 Nininger Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
(612) 262-9000
EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

**Jefferson, Joseph R, MA, (M)**
Zephyr Counseling Services
Provider ID 006383575001
NPI: 1881007672
7493 147th St W Ste 107
Saint Paul, MN 55124
(619) 980-9549
EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Comm Integration Counseling,intellectual Dev Disabilities,police/fire Fighters,rape Issues,sexual Dysfunction,traumatic Brain Injury

**Fischer, Vivian G, MD, (F)**
Allina Health Uptown Clinic
Provider ID 001921222020
NPI: 1487639472
1500 Central Park Commons Dr
Eagan, MN 55121
(952) 428-4215
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Madelia Community Hospital Inc
Rivers Edge Hospital And Clinic
Pn Methodist Hospital

**Williams, Derrick C, MD, (M)**
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 001869605005
NPI: 1316966088
1175 Nininger Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
(612) 262-9000
EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

---

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Obrien Finn, Arlene E</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>001898681001</td>
<td>1225115504</td>
<td>14041 Burnhaven Dr Ste 125 Burnsville, MN 55337 (952) 898-1719</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption issues, adult therapy, anxiety, co-occurring disorders treatment, cognitive behavioral therapy, compulsive gambling, couples/marriage therapy, depression, domestic violence, family therapy, gay/lesbian issues, general therapy, grief/bereavement, group therapy, infertility, long-term care, medical illness/disease management, mood disorder, childhood, multi-systemic therapy, obsessive-compulsive disorder, organic disorders, pain management, personality disorders, phobias, post-traumatic stress disorder, mental health, rape issues, respite care, trauma, traumatic brain injury</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clafton, William</td>
<td>PSY</td>
<td>003240711001</td>
<td>1457592040</td>
<td>1755 Old West Main St Ste 204 Red Wing, MN 55066 (651) 385-9131</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Nothing listed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods, Judith A</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>003406936006</td>
<td>1992937288</td>
<td>2835 S Service Dr Ste 103 Red Wing, MN 55066 (651) 327-2270</td>
<td>Mo - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM Tu,We,Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Nothing listed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Andrew J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>2512 S 7th St Ste R103</td>
<td>(612) 892-2910</td>
<td>1285682971</td>
<td>Developmental Behavioral Pediatrics Clin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002516957005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kippes, Carolyn A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>6500 Excelsior Blvd</td>
<td>(952) 993-5000</td>
<td>1629010335</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics University Childrens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002440495001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns, Lisa D, MA, (F)</td>
<td>3165 Fernbrook Ln N</td>
<td>(612) 590-7794</td>
<td>1871519397</td>
<td>Lisa D Cross Ma Lmft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002770752001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riba, Deborah S, MS, (F)</td>
<td>4441 Harriet Ave</td>
<td>(952) 881-9883</td>
<td>1225140247</td>
<td>Deborah S Riba Plc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001415928002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
- 24-hour
Prof, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder

Thomas McGregor, Susan D, MA, (F) Wellbeing Psychotherapy Provider ID 002520847001 NPI: 1649395732 410 E 48th St Ste 6 Minneapolis, MN 55419 (612) 418-5637, EB, P, R Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish Mo - 2:00 PM - 7:00 PM Tu, We, Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Fr - 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, children (6-12), co-occurring Disorders Treatment, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, eating Disorder, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, parent Support & Training, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, trauma

Professional Counselor

Cloutier, Tasia M, MA, (F) Solace Counseling Associates Provider ID 004394263001 NPI: 1639594575 8340 Bridge St Rockford, MN 55373 (612) 584-1153, EB, P, R Languages Spoken: Cultural Competency: Y Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, emdr, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, pain Management, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues

Marlow, Caroline M, MS, (F) Collaborative Counseling, LLC Provider ID 003680064003 NPI: 1477868826 12918 63rd Ave N Maple Grove, MN 55369 (763) 210-9966, EB, P, R Cultural Competency: Y Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, children (6-12), co-occurring Disorders Treatment, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, eating Disorder, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, parent Support & Training, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, trauma

Psychiatry

Amer, Gregory M, MD, (M) Fairview Clinics New Brighton Provider ID 000407466002 NPI: 1033111018 606 24th Ave S Ste 700 Minneapolis, MN 55447 (612) 672-2450, EB, P, R Cultural Competency: Y Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Fischer, Vivian G, MD, (F) Allina Health Uptown Clinic Provider ID 001921222012 NPI: 1487639472 11269 Jefferson Hwy N Champlin, MN 55316 (763) 236-0600, EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Madelia Community Hospital Inc Rivers Edge Hospital And Clinic Pn Methodist Hospital

Fischer, Vivian G, MD, (F) Allina Health Uptown Clinic Provider ID 001921222004 NPI: 1487639472 1221 W Lake St Ste 201 Minneapolis, MN 55408 (612) 824-1772, EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Madelia Community Hospital Inc Rivers Edge Hospital And Clinic Pn Methodist Hospital

Fischer, Vivian G, MD, (F) Allina Health Uptown Clinic Provider ID 001921222023 NPI: 1487639472 16725 County Road 24 Minneapolis, MN 55447 (952) 428-5163, EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Madelia Community Hospital Inc Rivers Edge Hospital And Clinic Pn Methodist Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Hennepin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Vivian G, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Uptown Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001921222024</td>
<td>Allina Health Uptown Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1487639472</td>
<td>NPI: 1487639472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18755 70th Way N</td>
<td>3505 Bottineau Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55311</td>
<td>Robbinsdale, MN 55422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 428-5183 ☐ EB, P, R</td>
<td>(952) 428-5122 ☐ EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madelia Community Hospital Inc</td>
<td>Madelia Community Hospital Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivers Edge Hospital And Clinic</td>
<td>Rivers Edge Hospital And Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Vivian G, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Uptown Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001921222003</td>
<td>Allina Health Uptown Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1487639472</td>
<td>NPI: 1487639472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2800 Hennepin Ave</td>
<td>715 2nd Ave S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55408</td>
<td>Hopkins, MN 55343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 775-4800 ☐ EB, P, R</td>
<td>(952) 428-1900 ☐ EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madelia Community Hospital Inc</td>
<td>Madelia Community Hospital Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivers Edge Hospital And Clinic</td>
<td>Rivers Edge Hospital And Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Vivian G, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Uptown Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001921222022</td>
<td>Allina Health Uptown Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1487639472</td>
<td>NPI: 1487639472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3270 W Lake St</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55416</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 775-1800 ☐ EB, P, R</td>
<td>(952) 835-1311 ☐ EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madelia Community Hospital Inc</td>
<td>Madelia Community Hospital Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivers Edge Hospital And Clinic</td>
<td>Rivers Edge Hospital And Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabor, Quentin M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Speciality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002652013002</td>
<td>Provider ID 002652013002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1427115856</td>
<td>NPI: 1427115856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2450 Riverside Ave</td>
<td>2450 Riverside Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 273-8700 ☐ EB, P, R</td>
<td>(612) 273-8700 ☐ EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>Adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,depression,general Therapy,medical Illness/disease Mgmt,medication Management,mood Disorder,post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☒ = Wheelchair Accessible ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☩ = Telehealth Services ☪ = 24-hour
Minnesota - Hennepin

**Gabor, Quentin M, MD, (M), B**
**Fairview Clinics Speciality**
**Provider ID 002652013002**
NPI: 1427115856
2450 Riverside Ave # 2a
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 273-8700 EB, P, R Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, depression, developmental Disabilities, general Therapy, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), psychotic/schizophrenic

**Huesgen, Daniel J, MD, (M), B**
**Rogers Memorial Hospital**
**Provider ID 002119725002**
NPI: 1316916943
6442 City West Pkwy Ste 200
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
(844) 599-8959 EB, P, R Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, children
(6-12), depression, developmental Disabilities, general Therapy, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), psychotic/schizophrenic

**Richards, Jeffrey H, MD, (M), B**
**Group Health Plan**
**Provider ID 002083274001**
NPI: 1306819172
2220 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(952) 967-7992 EB, P, R Languages Spoken: Provider: French, Spanish Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, medication Management

**Schlesinger, Amanda L, MD, (F)**
**Fairview Clinics Speciality**
**Provider ID 006966275001**
NPI: 1992144083
2450 Riverside Ave # 2a
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 273-8700 EB, P, R Languages Spoken: Provider: Afrikaans Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adolescents
(13-18), anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, child Therapy, children
(6-12), depression, infant (0-3), medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Hennepin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schlesinger, Amanda L, MD, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Alden, Jeremy T, PHD, (M)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Speciality</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital And Clinics Of Minnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006966275001</td>
<td>Provider ID 002020529001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1992144083</td>
<td>NPI: 1376656991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2512 S 7th St</td>
<td>2525 Chicago Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 365-6777, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(612) 813-6777 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,adolescents</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18),adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(13-18),anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,child Therapy,children</td>
<td>Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6-12),depression,infant</td>
<td>(6-12),depression,developmental Disorders,general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(0-3),medication Management,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,post Partum</td>
<td>Therapy,learning Disabilities,mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool</td>
<td>Disorder,neuropsychological Testing,organic Disorders,preschool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(0-5),psychotic/schizophrenic,serious Mental Illness,somatoform Disorders,transgender,trauma</td>
<td>(0-5),psychotic/schizophrenic,serious Mental Illness,somatoform Disorders,transgender,trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schlesinger, Amanda L, MD, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Van Vranken, Michele L, MD, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Speciality</td>
<td>Childrens Clinic Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006966275001</td>
<td>Provider ID 002141198002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1992144083</td>
<td>NPI: 1255307252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 25th Ave S</td>
<td>2525 Chicago Ave Fl 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 365-6777, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(612) 813-6777 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,adolescents</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(13-18),anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,child Therapy,children</td>
<td>Therapy,anxiety,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,developmental Disabilities,dissociative Disorders,domestic Violence,family Therapy,forensic,general Therapy,ind/qualified Med Examiner, infertility, medical Illness/disease Mgmt,mood Disorder,organic Disorders,pain Management, personality Disorders,psych Testing,psychotic/schizophrenic,rap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6-12),depression,infant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(0-3),medication Management,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,post Partum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(0-5),psychotic/schizophrenic,serious Mental Illness,somatoform Disorders,transgender,trauma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Psychology</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Issues, sexual Dysfunction, somatoform Disorders, transgender

**Bearman, Diane L, PHD, (F)**

**Fairview Clinics Speciality Provider**  ID 002001961001
NPI: 1285720813
400 Stinson Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55413
(763) 782-6500, EB, P, R

**Areas of Expertise:** Adult Therapy, anxiety, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, hypnosis, inpatient Therapy, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, post Traumatic Stress Disorder

**Kohlhase, Bruce A, PSY, (M)**

**Behavioral Health Providers**

**Hoistad, Jonathan C, PHD, (M)**

**Family Innovations Provider** ID 000656860003
NPI: 1588779292
6800 78th Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55445
(612) 314-0349, E, EB, IB, P, R, S

**Areas of Expertise:** Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, biofeedback, case Management, child Therapy, children (6-12), christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, general Therapy, geriatrics, hypnosis, ind/qualified Med Examiner, inpatient Therapy, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), psych Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders

**Kushner, Matt G, PHD, (M)**

**Fairview Clinics Speciality Provider** ID 001748553001
NPI: 1053491928
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 273-8700, EB, P, R

**Areas of Expertise:** Anxiety, compulsive Gambling, depression, general Therapy, hypnosis, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder

**Kushner, Matt G, PHD, (M)**

**Fairview Clinics Speciality Provider** ID 001748553001
NPI: 1053491928
909 Fulton St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 672-7422, EB, P, R

**Areas of Expertise:** Anxiety, compulsive Gambling, depression, general

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Hennepin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Therapy, hypnosis, mood</strong></td>
<td><strong>Therapy, depression, dialectical</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</strong></td>
<td><strong>Behavioral Therapy, domestic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legerski, Daniel, PHD, (M)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Violence, eating Disorder, eval/assess</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daniel Legerski Psyd Lp LLC</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mental Health, family</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002501648001</strong></td>
<td><strong>Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI: 1083796916</strong></td>
<td><strong>Therapy, grief/bereavement, hiv/aids/arc, mood Disorder, parent Support &amp; Training, personality</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5200 Willson Rd Ste 205</strong></td>
<td><strong>Disorders, positive Behav</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minneapolis, MN 55424</strong></td>
<td><strong>Intervention, post Partum</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(952) 200-9804 E, EB, IB, P, R, S</strong></td>
<td><strong>Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</strong></td>
<td><strong>Disorder, rape Issues, serious Mental Illness, somatoform Disorders, trauma</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tu - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</strong></td>
<td><strong>Moen, Richelle N, PHD, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>We - 1:00 PM - 8:30 PM</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fairview Clinics Specialty Provider ID 001749100001</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Th - 11:00 AM - 4:00 PM</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1366514242</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fr - 9:00 AM - 2:30 PM</strong></td>
<td><strong>400 Stinson Blvd</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sa - 8:30 AM - 1:00 PM</strong></td>
<td><strong>Minneapolis, MN 55413</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency: Y</strong></td>
<td><strong>(763) 782-6500 E, EB, P, R</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Web address: <a href="http://www.drlegerski.com">www.drlegerski.com</a></strong></td>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-99</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adult</strong></td>
<td><strong>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Therapy, anxiety, christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, general</strong></td>
<td><strong>Therapy, anger</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Therapy, grief/bereavement, halloween behavior assessment</strong></td>
<td><strong>Management, anxiety, attention</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Disorders, obsessive compulsive disorder, pain</strong></td>
<td><strong>Deficit Disorders, behavior</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Management, phobias, post partum Depression, post traumatic stress disorder, psych testing, somatoform Disorders, traumatic brain injury</strong></td>
<td><strong>Modification, bipolar Disorder, chem depend/sub Abuse/sud, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moen, Richelle N, PHD, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, domestic Violence, eating Disorder, eval/assess Mental Health, family</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairview Clinics Specialty Provider ID 001749100001</strong></td>
<td><strong>Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, hiv/aids/arc, mood Disorder, parent Support &amp; Training, personality</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI: 1366514242</strong></td>
<td><strong>Disorders, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post traumatic stress disorder</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2450 Riverside Ave # 2a</strong></td>
<td><strong>Moen, Richelle N, PHD, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minneapolis, MN 55454</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fairview Clinics Specialty Provider ID 001749100001</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(612) 273-8700 EB, P, R</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1366514242</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-99</strong></td>
<td><strong>400 Stinson Blvd</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult</strong></td>
<td><strong>Minneapolis, MN 55413</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Therapy, anger</strong></td>
<td><strong>(763) 782-6500 E, EB, P, R</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Management, anxiety, attention</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-99</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deficit Disorders, behavior</strong></td>
<td><strong>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Modification, bipolar Disorder, chem depend/sub Abuse/sud, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage</strong></td>
<td><strong>Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, domestic Violence, eating Disorder, eval/assess Mental Health, family</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Therapy, anger</strong></td>
<td><strong>Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, hiv/aids/arc, mood Disorder, parent Support &amp; Training, personality</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Management, anxiety, attention</strong></td>
<td><strong>Disorders, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post traumatic stress disorder</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deficit Disorders, behavior</strong></td>
<td><strong>Moen, Richelle N, PHD, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Modification, bipolar Disorder, chem depend/sub Abuse/sud, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fairview Clinics Specialty Provider ID 001749100001</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$h = $Wheelchair Accessible $\Rightarrow = $Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation $B =$ Board Certified $P =$ Parking $EB =$ Exterior Building $IB =$ Interior Building $R =$ Restroom $E =$ Exam Room $T =$ Exam Table/Scale/Chairs $G =$ Gurneys & Stretchers $PL =$ Portable Lifts $RE =$ Radiologic Equipment $S =$ Signage & Documents $\Rightarrow =$ Telehealth Services $\Rightarrow = $24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moen, Richelle N, PHD, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Specialty</td>
<td>001749100001</td>
<td>1366514242</td>
<td>909 Fulton St Se</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
<td>(612) 672-7422</td>
<td>Disorder, rape Issues, serious Mental Illness, somatoform Disorders, trauma</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reigstad, Kristina M, PSY, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Specialty</td>
<td>005151969001</td>
<td>1609921188</td>
<td>2450 Riverside Ave</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(612) 273-8700</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, behavior Modification, children (6-12), co-occurring Disorders Trmtnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, post Partum Depression, psych Testing</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reigstad, Kristina M, PSY, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Specialty</td>
<td>005151969001</td>
<td>1609921188</td>
<td>909 Fulton St Se</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
<td>(612) 672-7422</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, behavior Modification, children (6-12), co-occurring Disorders Trmtnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mediation Management, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, post Partum Depression, psych Testing</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Michael L, MS, (M)</td>
<td>Prairiecare Medical Group</td>
<td>001508562002</td>
<td>1447312251</td>
<td>12918 63rd Ave N</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 383-5800</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, depression, general Therapy, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, psych Testing</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Michael L, MS, (M)</td>
<td>Prairiecare Medical Group</td>
<td>001508562002</td>
<td>1447312251</td>
<td>6363 France Ave S Ste 200</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(763) 383-5800</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, depression, general Therapy, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, psych Testing</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention deficit Disorders, depression, general Therapy, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, psych Testing

Rumsey, Robin K, PHD, (F)
Fairview Clinics Speciality Provider ID 002754189001
NPI: 1619050028
2512 S 7th St
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 365-8246 ☃ EB, P, R ☜
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), anxiety, attention deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, general Therapy, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, neuropsychological Testing, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, preschool (0-5), psych Testing

Rumsey, Robin K, PHD, (F)
Fairview Clinics Speciality Provider ID 002754189001
NPI: 1619050028
909 Fulton St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 672-7422 ☁ EB, P, R ☜
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), anxiety, attention deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, general Therapy, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, neuropsychological Testing, personality Disorders, preschool (0-5), psych Testing

Schmidt, Shannon M, PSY, (F)
Sscmidt, LLC
Provider ID 001945667002
NPI: 1932209012
25 W Diamond Lake Rd
Minneapolis, MN 55419
(612) 412-0236 ☁
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), depression, developmental Disabilities, general Therapy, learning Disabilities, medication Management, mood Disorder, neuropsychological Testing, personality Disorders, preschool (0-5), psych Testing

Semrud Clikeman, Margaret E, PHD, (F)
Fairview Clinics Speciality Provider ID 001962927002
NPI: 1902181514
2450 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 365-6777 ☁ EB, P, R ☜
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), depression, developmental Disabilities, general Therapy, learning Disabilities, medication Management, mood Disorder, neuropsychological Testing, personality Disorders, preschool (0-5), psych Testing

Semrud Clikeman, Margaret E, PHD, (F)
Fairview Clinics Speciality Provider ID 001962927002
NPI: 1902181514
909 Fulton St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 672-7422 ☁ EB, P, R ☜
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), depression, developmental Disabilities, general Therapy, learning Disabilities, medication Management, mood Disorder, neuropsychological Testing, personality Disorders, preschool (0-5), psych Testing

= Wheelchair Accessible ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☘ = Telehealth Services ☞ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Psychiatry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Timothy B, MA</td>
<td>Minnesota Adult And</td>
<td>Abuse, Management, anxiety, attention, Deficit Disorders, behavior, Modification,</td>
<td>003566854001</td>
<td>1124376702</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55408</td>
<td>(612) 373-3366</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teen Challenge</td>
<td>Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage, Therapy, depression,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(612) 373-3366 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood Disorder,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, sex Offender Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinberger, Richard</td>
<td>Alpha Service</td>
<td>Abuse, Management, anxiety, attention, Deficit Disorders, behavior, Modification,</td>
<td>000890147001</td>
<td>1730280306</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55408</td>
<td>(612) 872-8218</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M, PHD, (M)</td>
<td>Industries Inc</td>
<td>Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage, Therapy, depression,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>dissociative Disorders, forensic, general Therapy, group Therapy, hypnosis, mood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, sex Offender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinberger, Richard</td>
<td>Alpha Service</td>
<td>Abuse, Management, anxiety, attention, Deficit Disorders, behavior, Modification,</td>
<td>000890147001</td>
<td>1730280306</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55408</td>
<td>(612) 872-8218</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M, PHD, (M)</td>
<td>Industries Inc</td>
<td>Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage, Therapy, depression,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>dissociative Disorders, forensic, general Therapy, group Therapy, hypnosis, mood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, sex Offender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods, Judith A, MS</td>
<td>Hiawatha Valley Mental</td>
<td>Abuse, Management, anxiety, attention, Deficit Disorders, behavior, Modification,</td>
<td>003406936006</td>
<td>1992937288</td>
<td>La Crescent, MN 55947</td>
<td>(605) 327-2270</td>
<td>Mo, Tu, Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Health Center</td>
<td>Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage, Therapy, depression,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>dissociative Disorders, forensic, general Therapy, group Therapy, hypnosis, mood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, sex Offender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Jay K, MS</td>
<td>Peace Of Mind Counseling</td>
<td>Abuse, Management, anxiety, attention, Deficit Disorders, behavior, Modification,</td>
<td>002872243001</td>
<td>1790962561</td>
<td>La Crescent, MN 55947</td>
<td>(605) 327-2270</td>
<td>Mo, Tu, Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage, Therapy, depression,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>dissociative Disorders, forensic, general Therapy, group Therapy, hypnosis, mood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, sex Offender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Behavioral Health Providers</strong></th>
<th><strong>Minnesota - Lake</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smith, Timothy R, MD, (M), B</strong> &lt;br&gt;Allina Health System</td>
<td><strong>Tennapel, Scott A, PHD, (M)</strong> &lt;br&gt;Kanabec County Community Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003576324001</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003175182001</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881821619</td>
<td>NPI: 1699906412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Dellwood St S</td>
<td>301 Highway 65 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge, MN 55008</td>
<td>Mora, MN 55051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 689-8700</td>
<td>(320) 679-1212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>EB, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.firstlighthouseystem.org">www.firstlighthouseystem.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(physical/sexual/etc),adult Therapy,anger</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior</td>
<td>(physical/sexual/etc),adolescents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modification,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,developmental Disabilities,dissociative Disorders,general</td>
<td>(13-18),adoption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy,grief/bereavement,inpatient Therapy,learning Disabilities,medical Illness/disease Mgmt,medication</td>
<td>Disorders,behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior</td>
<td>Modification,children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,crisis Diversionary Services,developmental Disabilities,domestic Violence,family Therapy,general</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy,group Therapy,medical Illness/disease Therapy,medical Illness/disease</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traumatic Stress Disorder,psych Testing</td>
<td>Traumatic Stress Disorder,psych Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer, Steven J, MD, (M), B Human Development Center</td>
<td>Bauer, Steven J, MD, (M), B Human Development Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001746224001</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001746224001</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1811921596</td>
<td>NPI: 1811921596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 11th Ave</td>
<td>325 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Harbors, MN 55616</td>
<td>Two Harbors, MN 55616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(218) 834-5520</td>
<td>(218) 834-5520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>EB, E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(physical/sexual/etc),adopter</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issues,adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior</td>
<td>Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
- 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Provider ID 001445596001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disposal,(obsessive Compulsive Disorder,pain</td>
<td>NPI: 1972537652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management,mood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder,obsessive Compulsive</td>
<td>137 Banks Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder,post Thrombic Stress</td>
<td>Silver Bay, MN 55614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,rape Issues,sex Offender Treatment,sexual Dysfunction,sleep Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,rappe Issues,sex Offender Treatment,sexual Dysfunction,sleep Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer, Steven J, MD, (M), B Human Development Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 001746224001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001746224001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1811921596</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Edison Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Bay, MN 55614</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(218) 834-5520 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(physical/sexual/etc),adoption Issues,adult</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modification,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,compulsive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambling,couples/marriage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy,depression,developmental Disabilities,domestic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violence,family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy,forensic,gay/lesbian Issues,general</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy,grief/bereavement,group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy,inpatient Therapy,learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposal,medical Illness/disease</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mgmt,medication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management,mood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder,obsessive Compulsive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder,pain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management,personality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorders,phobias,post Traumatic Stress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,rape Issues,sex Offender Treatment,sexual Dysfunction,sleep Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer, Steven J, MD, (M), B Human Development Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 001746224001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001746224001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1811921596</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Edison Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Bay, MN 55614</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(218) 834-5520 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(physical/sexual/etc),adoption Issues,adult</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modification,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,compulsive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambling,couples/marriage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy,depression,developmental Disabilities,domestic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violence,family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy,forensic,gay/lesbian Issues,general</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy,grief/bereavement,group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy,inpatient Therapy,learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposal,medical Illness/disease</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mgmt,medication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management,mood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder,obsessive Compulsive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder,pain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management,personality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorders,phobias,post Traumatic Stress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,slleep Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glick, John W, MD, (M), B Human Development Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 001445596001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001445596001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1972537652</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Banks Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Bay, MN 55614</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(218) 834-5520 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adult</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modification,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,compulsive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambling,couples/marriage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy,depression,developmental Disabilities,domestic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violence,family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy,forensic,gay/lesbian Issues,general</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy,grief/bereavement,group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy,inpatient Therapy,learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposal,medical Illness/disease</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mgmt,medication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management,mood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder,obsessive Compulsive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder,pain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management,personality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorders,phobias,post Traumatic Stress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,slleep Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Other Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glick, John W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Human Development Center</td>
<td>325 11th Ave, Two Harbors, MN 55616</td>
<td>(218) 834-5520, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Therapy, medical Illness/disease, Management, medication, Disorder, obsessive Compulsive, Disorder, organic, Disorders, phobias, post Partum, Depression, post Traumatic Stress, Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sleep Disorders</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>001445596001</td>
<td>1972537652</td>
<td>Provider is wheelchair accessible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saracino, Margaret M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Human Development Center</td>
<td>137 Banks Blvd, Silver Bay, MN 55614</td>
<td>(218) 834-5520, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Therapy, medical Illness/disease, Management, mood, Disorder, obsessive Compulsive, Disorder, organic, Disorders, phobias, post Partum, Depression, post Traumatic Stress, Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sleep Disorders</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>001478919002</td>
<td>1386674646</td>
<td>Provider is wheelchair accessible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klaver, Deborah L, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Quo Vadis Therapy Center</td>
<td>3499 Lexington Ave N Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55126</td>
<td>(651) 486-4828, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Therapy, pregnancy, medication, Disorder, obsessive Compulsive, Disorder, post Traumatic Stress, Disorder, preschool (0-5)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>001748451001</td>
<td>1457564924</td>
<td>Provider is wheelchair accessible</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- ℹ️ = Telehealth Services
- 📆 = 24-hour
Therapy, anger
Management, anxiety, attention
Deficit Disorders, bipolar
Disorder, child Therapy, children (6-12), Christian
Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage
Therapy, crit Incident Stress Debrief, depression, dissociative Disorders, emdr, employee Assistance Prof, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, military/veterans, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), trauma

Siler, Angela, MA, (F)
Family Innovations Inc
Provider ID 002674553001
NPI: 1982771317
2115 County Rd D Ste B Maplewood, MN 55109
(651) 748-5019 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anxiety, behavior Modification, Christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder

Professional Counselor

Johnson, Jordan, MA, (M)
Family Innovations
Provider ID 005219188001
NPI: 1023346012
2103 County Road D E Ste B Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 748-5019 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, Christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, learning Disabilities, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, parent Support & Training, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, trauma

Olsen, Nancy, MS, (F)
Vraniak Nancy
Provider ID 003383472001
NPI: 1073835047
821 Raymond Ave Ste 240 Saint Paul, MN 55114
(612) 749-2405 EB, P
Mo, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Tu - 8:30 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Post Partum Depression

Capell, Lisa R, MD, (F), B
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 001746887001
NPI: 1609816925
640 Jackson St Saint Paul, MN 55101
(651) 254-4786 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, gay/lesbian Id Clinician, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, infertility, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 001921222015 | Fischer, Vivian G, MD, (F) | Allina Health Uptown Clinic  
Disorder,organic  
Disorders,personality Disorders,post Traumatic Stress  
Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,somatoform Disorders  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Madelia Community Hospital Inc  
- Rivers Edge Hospital And Clinic  
Pn Methodist Hospital  
Ages: 0-99  
Languages Spoken:  
- Provider: Hindi |
| 001921222006 | Fischer, Vivian G, MD, (F) | Allina Health Uptown Clinic  
Regions Hospital Based Specialty Clinic  
Provider ID 006513026001  
NPI: 1871911123  
640 Jackson St  
Saint Paul, MN 55101  
(651) 254-3456 ☎️ EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
- Provider: Hindi  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Lakeland Regional Med Ctr  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adult  
Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,depression,geriatric Therapy,geriatrics,grief/bereavement,inpatient Therapy,intellectual Dev Disabilities,learning Disabilities,long Acting Injectable Admin,medication Management,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,psychotic/schizophrenic,serious Mental Illness,somatoform Disorders,trauma,traumatic Brain Injury  
Reddy, Sudhir J, MD, (M), B Group Health Plan  
Provider ID 002370395001  
NPI: 1780663203  
1700 University Ave W Fl 6  
Saint Paul, MN 55104  
(651) 232-2273 ☎️ EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
- Provider: Kannada  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult  
Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,dissociative  
Disorders,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,medication Management,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,organic Disorders,personality Disorders,phobias,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,sleep Disorders,somatoform Disorders  
Trinidad, Eduardo D, MD, (M), B Healtheast Medical Research Institute  
Provider ID 002370395001  
NPI: 1780663203  
1700 University Ave W Fl 6  
Saint Paul, MN 55104  
(651) 232-2273 ☎️ EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
- Provider: Kannada  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adult  
Therapy,anxiety,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,crisis Diversionary Services,depression,developmental Disabilities,dissociative Disorders,general Therapy,hiv/aids/arc,home Care/home Visits,ind/qualified Med Examiner,inpatient Therapy,learning Disabilities,medical Illness/disease Mgmt,medication Management,mood Disorder,organic Disorders,pain Management,personality Disorders,sexual Dysfunction,somatoform Disorders  
Behan, Sarah L, MD, (M) | Allina Health Uptown Clinic  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Madelia Community Hospital Inc  
- Rivers Edge Hospital And Clinic  
Pn Methodist Hospital  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult  
Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,psychotic/schizophrenic,somatoform Disorders  
Disorders,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,medication Management,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,organic Disorders,personality Disorders,phobias,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,sleep Disorders,somatoform Disorders |
Vine, Craig J, MD, (M), B
Psych Recovery, Inc.
Provider ID 001750526001
NPI: 1164400495
2550 University Ave W Ste 229n
Saint Paul, MN 55114
(651) 645-3115
EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Wiger, Donald, MD, (M), B
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 003679454001
NPI: 1427285253
640 Jackson St
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(952) 967-7992
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Alden, Jeremy T, PHD, (M)
Childrens Hospital And Clinics Of Minnes
Provider ID 002020529001
NPI: 1376656991
360 Sherman St Ste 200
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 220-6720
EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, depression, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic

Barclay, Terry R, PHD, (M)
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 002939242001
NPI: 1770637431
295 Phalen Blvd
Saint Paul, MN 55130
(651) 495-6200
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, forensic, general Therapy, geriatrics, group Therapy, hiv/aids/arc, inpatient Therapy, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, mood Disorder, neuropsychological Testing, organic Disorders, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, somatoform Disorders

Hoistad, Jonathan C, PHD, (M)
Family Innovations
Provider ID 000656860003
NPI: 1588779292
2103 County Road D E Ste B
Saint Paul, MN 55109
(651) 748-5019
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adolescents (13-18), adult

Paulson, Andrew, PHD, (M)
Integrated Development Service
Provider ID 003005242001
NPI: 1184804718
2380 Wycliff St Ste 102
Saint Paul, MN 55114
(651) 271-7929
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), anxiety, applied Behavior Analysis, attention Deficit Disorders, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disorders, family Therapy, general Therapy, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, preschool (0-5), psych Testing

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Nadine, MA, (F)</td>
<td>001749496002</td>
<td>1457340614</td>
<td>2440 Charles St N Ste 200</td>
<td>(651) 307-0282</td>
<td>Abuse/sud, christian, Geriatrics, behavioral health, child psychology</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repp, Patrick, MA, (M)</td>
<td>001749702001</td>
<td>1427152933</td>
<td>3499 Lexington Ave N Ste 100</td>
<td>(651) 486-4828</td>
<td>Adoption, anger management, family therapy, mood disorder management, positive</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Nicole T, RD, (M)</td>
<td>003557150003</td>
<td>1497901532</td>
<td>2103 County Road D E Ste B</td>
<td>(651) 748-5019</td>
<td>Anxiety, behavior modification, domestic violence, employee assistance</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf, Shelby M, BA, (F)</td>
<td>006760220002</td>
<td>1346766946</td>
<td>1011 Meadowlands Dr Ste 1and2</td>
<td>(507) 429-5018</td>
<td>Anxiety, behavior modification, domestic violence, employee assistance</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Specialties</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001921222013</td>
<td>Fischer, Vivian G, MD</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>100 State Ave, Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td>(507) 334-3921</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003406936006</td>
<td>Woods, Judith A, MS</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>611 Broadway Ave Ste 100, Wabasha, MN 55981</td>
<td>(507) 725-2022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006282297001</td>
<td>Boorman, Jonathan, MA</td>
<td>Marriage Therapy</td>
<td>1875 Northwestern Ave S, Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>(651) 439-4840</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003624702001</td>
<td>Boynton, Karna, MA</td>
<td>Marriage Therapy</td>
<td>6303 Osgood Ave N, Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>(651) 383-4800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001354596001</td>
<td>Cragoe, Diane M, MS</td>
<td>Marriage Therapy</td>
<td>1875 Northwestern Ave S, Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>(651) 439-4840</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007467505001</td>
<td>Heyer, Karen, MA</td>
<td>Marriage Therapy</td>
<td>3411 Saint Croix Trl S, Afton, MN 55001</td>
<td>(651) 235-3183</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
(physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,children (6-12),christian Counseling,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,developmental Disabilities,emdr,family Therapy,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,learning Disabilities,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,organic Disorders,police/fire Fighters,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5),sleep Disorders,somatofacial Disorders

Rowlson, Erin E, MA, (F) Familymeans
Provider ID 006348242001
NPI: 1790968998
1875 Northwestern Ave S
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-4840 EB, P, R
Mo,Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,children Counseling,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,family Therapy,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,learning Disabilities,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,rape Issues,trauma

Hildebrandt, Cori M, MA, (F) Familymeans
Provider ID 006391848001
NPI: 1750836706
1875 Northwestern Ave S
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-4840 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,children Counseling,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,family Therapy,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,learning Disabilities,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,rape Issues,trauma

Johnson, Jordan, MA, (M) Family Innovations
Provider ID 005219188001
NPI: 1023346012
6303 Osgood Ave N
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 383-4800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,children Counseling,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,family Therapy,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,learning Disabilities,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,rape Issues,trauma

Morud, Mary, MA, (F) Familymeans
Provider ID 003416490001
NPI: 1568748812
1875 Northwestern Ave S
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-4840 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,family Therapy,mood Disorder,trauma

Niemand, Jackie S, MA, (F)
Psychological Services
Provider ID 001968905002
NPI: 1417958893
275 3rd St S Ste 304
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 275-9680 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: American Sign Language
Staff: American Sign Language
Interpreter: American Sign Language, Medical Interpreter
Vendor
Ages: 0-99

Nowak, Jennifer, MA, (F)
Provider ID 007010476001
NPI: 1497229637
1875 Northwestern Ave S
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-4840 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,family Therapy,mood Disorder,trauma

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation = Board Certified
= Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
### Behavioral Health Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>ID/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Amber R, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Familymeans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 0066926060001</td>
<td>1875 Northwestern Ave S, Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1912425737</td>
<td>(651) 439-4840, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo, Tu, Th - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, child Therapy, christian Counseling, depression, learning Disabilities, trauma</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Psychiatry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>ID/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Vivian G, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Uptown Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001921222007</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1487639472</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Madelia Community Hospital Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Rivers Edge Hospital And Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>ID/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Giesler, Janell L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001747698001</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1033170717</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, child Therapy, christian Counseling, depression, learning Disabilities, trauma</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Psychology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>ID/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Shalene A, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Aris Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002068598001</td>
<td>7616 Currell Blvd Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1043295876</td>
<td>(651) 259-9750, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM, Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.aris-clinic.com">www.aris-clinic.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>ID/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schlesinger, Amanda L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Specialty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 00696275001</td>
<td>9680 Tamarack Rd Ste 130, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1992144083</td>
<td>(651) 265-7575, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, biofeedback, case Management, child Therapy, children (6-12), christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, developmental Psychology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Minnesota - Washington

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>ID/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Amber R, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Familymeans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 0066926060001</td>
<td>1875 Northwestern Ave S, Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1912425737</td>
<td>(651) 439-4840, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo, Tu, Th - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, child Therapy, christian Counseling, depression, learning Disabilities, trauma</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wisconsin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>ID/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Vivian G, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Uptown Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001921222007</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1487639472</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Madelia Community Hospital Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Rivers Edge Hospital And Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Psychology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>ID/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Shalene A, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Aris Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002068598001</td>
<td>7616 Currell Blvd Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1043295876</td>
<td>(651) 259-9750, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM, Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.aris-clinic.com">www.aris-clinic.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Psychology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>ID/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Giesler, Janell L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001747698001</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1033170717</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, child Therapy, christian Counseling, depression, learning Disabilities, trauma</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Disabilities, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, general Therapy, geriatrics, hypnosis, ind/qualified Med Examiner, inpatient Therapy, learning Disabilities, med illness/disease Mgmt, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), psych Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders

Richardson, Michael L, MS, (M) Prairiecare Medical Group Provider ID 001508562002 NPI: 1447312251 659 Bielenberg Dr Saint Paul, MN 55125 (651) 259-9700, EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, depression, general Therapy, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, psych Testing

Richardson, Michael L, MS, (M) Prairiecare Medical Group Provider ID 001508562001 NPI: 1447312251 7616 Currell Blvd Ste 1 Saint Paul, MN 55125 (651) 259-9700, EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, depression, general Therapy, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, psych Testing

Semrud Clikeman, Margaret E, PHD, (F) Fairview Clinics Speciality Provider ID 001962927002 NPI: 1902181514 9680 Tamarack Rd Ste 130 Saint Paul, MN 55125 (615) 265-7575, EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), depression, developmental Disabilities, general Therapy, learning Disabilities, medication Management, mood Disorder, neuropsychological Testing, personality Disorders, preschool (0-5), psych Testing

Ward, Nicole T, RD, (M) Family Innovations Provider ID 003557150003 NPI: 1497901532 6303 Osgood Ave N Stillwater, MN 55082 (651) 383-4800 Mo, Tu, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM We - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM Cultural Competency: Y Ages: 0-99

Barnes, Angela M, LPC, (F) Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center Inc Provider ID 004599234001 NPI: 1447432927 855 Mankato Ave Winona, MN 55987 (608) 775-8061, EB, P, R Cultural Competency: Y Ages: 0-99

Sersch, Michael J, LPC, (M) Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center Provider ID 005173571001 NPI: 1356743496 855 Mankato Ave Winona, MN 55987 (608) 775-8061, EB, P, R Cultural Competency: Y Ages: 0-99

Sievert, Martin E, MD, (M), B Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center Provider ID 006184248001 NPI: 1225392665 855 Mankato Ave Winona, MN 55987 (608) 775-8061, EB, P, R Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Psychiatry

Psychology

Winona

Professional Counselor

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
### Minnesota - Wright

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Susmaras, Teresa M, PHD, (F)</th>
<th>Cloutier, Tasia M, MA, (F)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Solace Counseling Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005969961001</td>
<td>Provider ID 004394263001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710357017</td>
<td>NPI: 1639594575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>855 Mankato Ave</td>
<td>265 River St N Ste 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winona, MN 55987</td>
<td>Delano, MN 55328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 775-8061, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(612) 584-1153 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Mo-Tu - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>We - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods, Judith A, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiawatha Valley Mental Health Center</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003406936006</td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.solacecounselingassociates.com">www.solacecounselingassociates.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1992937288</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 State Road 16 Ste 2</td>
<td>Personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, sex Offender Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushford, MN 55971</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(507) 864-2600</td>
<td>Fischer, Vivian G, MD, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Allina Health Uptown Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Provider ID 001921222018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>NPI: 1487639472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods, Judith A, MS, (F)</td>
<td>755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiawatha Valley Mental Health Center</td>
<td>Buffalo, MN 55313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003406936006</td>
<td>(763) 684-6300 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1992937288</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 E Sarnia St Ste 2100</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winona, MN 55987</td>
<td>Madelia Community Hospital Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(507) 454-4341</td>
<td>Rivers Edge Hospital And Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Timothy B, MA, (M)</td>
<td>Minnesota Adult And Teen Challenge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003566854001</td>
<td>Provider ID 003566854001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1124376702</td>
<td>100 Garrison Ave Ne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Garrison Ave Ne</td>
<td>Buffalo, MN 55313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo, MN 55313</td>
<td>(612) 373-3366 EB, E, EB, P, R, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse</td>
<td>Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wisconsin

Burnett

Substance Abuse Center

Aurora Comm Counseling Emp Support & Svc
Provider ID 002206754001
NPI: 1740342187
408 Red Cedar St Ste 1
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 235-4696 EB, P, R

Eau Claire

Mhsa Rehab Facility

Autism And Behavior Center Inc
Provider ID 003624355001
NPI: 1952423337
919 S Hillcrest Pkwy
Altoona, WI 54720
(715) 598-7121 E, EB, IB, P, R
Areas of Expertise:
Adolescent,applied Behavior Analysis,child

Psychiatric Hospital

Clinicare
Provider ID 002649087001
NPI: 1235297789
550 N Dewey St
Eau Claire, WI 54703
(715) 834-6681

La Crosse

Mhsa Rehab Facility

Hiawatha Valley Mental Health Center
Provider ID 002812023001
NPI: 1184606337
313 4th St S
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 796-1168 EB, P, R
Areas of Expertise:
Adolescent

Marathon

Psychiatric Hospital

North Central Health Care
Provider ID 000783222001
NPI: 1306850177
1100 Lake View Dr
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 848-4600 EB, P, R
Web address: www.norcen.org
Areas of Expertise:
Adolescent,detoxification,geriatric

Wausau Comprehensive Treatment Center
Provider ID 002651530001
NPI: 1336247139
210 Washington St
Wausau, WI 54403
(503) 684-8159 EB, P, R
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy

Mhsa Rehab Facility

Hiawatha Valley Mental Health Center
Provider ID 002812023001
NPI: 1184606337
313 4th St S
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 796-1168 EB, P, R
Areas of Expertise:
Adolescent

Options Counseling Services
Provider ID 005548037001
NPI: 1720369366
158 S Anderson St Ste 1
Rhinelander, WI 54501
(715) 369-7300 EB, IB, P, R

Options Counseling Services
Provider ID 005548037001
NPI: 1720369366
1991 Winnebago St
Rhinelander, WI 54501
(715) 362-5745 EB, P, R

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services
Minnesota - Houston

Options Counseling Services
Provider ID 005548037001
NPI: 1720369366
9433 Country Road J
Minocqua, WI 54548
(715) 356-5377
EB, P, R

Pierce

Mhsa Rehab Facility

Arbor Place Inc
Provider ID 001794604001
NPI: 1073647665
103 S 2nd St Ste A
River Falls, WI 54022
(715) 629-7469
EB, P, R

Polk

Mhsa Rehab Facility

Polk County Human Services Dept
Provider ID 000299721001
NPI: 1083837298
100 Polk County Plz Ste 50
Balsam Lake, WI 54810
(715) 485-8400
EB, P, R
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent, geriatric

Rusk

Substance Abuse Center

Aurora Comm Counseling Emp Support & Svc
Provider ID 002206754001
NPI: 1740342187
804 W 9th St N Ste B
Ladysmith, WI 54848
(715) 532-9771
EB, P, R

St. Croix

Residential Treatment Center

Burkwood Treatment Center
Provider ID 002404246001
NPI: 1356412506
615 Old Mill Rd
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 386-6125
Areas of Expertise: Sa Residential Substance Abuse Center

St Croix County Health And Human Svc
Provider ID 003199791001
NPI: 1932265105
1752 Dorset Ln
New Richmond, WI 54017
(715) 246-6991
EB, IB, P, R
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy

Vilas

Psychiatric Hospital

Options Counseling Services
Provider ID 005548037001
NPI: 1720369366
722 E Wall St
Eagle River, WI 54521
(715) 477-2875
EB, P, R

Washburn

Substance Abuse Center

Hiawatha Valley Mental Health Center
Provider ID 002812023001
NPI: 1184606337
2835 S Service Dr Ste 103
Red Wing, MN 55066
(651) 327-2270
EB, IB, P, R
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent, child

Wabasha

Mhsa Rehab Facility

Minnesota

Goodhue

Mhsa Rehab Facility

Polk County Human Services Dept
Provider ID 000299721001
NPI: 1083837298
100 Polk County Plz Ste 50
Balsam Lake, WI 54810
(715) 485-8400
EB, P, R
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent, geriatric

Rusk

Substance Abuse Center

Aurora Comm Counseling Emp Support & Svc
Provider ID 002206754001
NPI: 1740342187
804 W 9th St N Ste B
Ladysmith, WI 54848
(715) 532-9771
EB, P, R

St. Croix

Residential Treatment Center

Burkwood Treatment Center
Provider ID 002404246001
NPI: 1356412506
615 Old Mill Rd
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 386-6125
Areas of Expertise: Sa Residential Substance Abuse Center

St Croix County Health And Human Svc
Provider ID 003199791001
NPI: 1932265105
1752 Dorset Ln
New Richmond, WI 54017
(715) 246-6991
EB, IB, P, R
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy

Vilas

Psychiatric Hospital

Options Counseling Services
Provider ID 005548037001
NPI: 1720369366
722 E Wall St
Eagle River, WI 54521
(715) 477-2875
EB, P, R

Washburn

Substance Abuse Center

Hiawatha Valley Mental Health Center
Provider ID 002812023001
NPI: 1184606337
2835 S Service Dr Ste 103
Red Wing, MN 55066
(651) 327-2270
EB, IB, P, R
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent, child

Wabasha

Mhsa Rehab Facility

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Hiawatha Valley Mental Health Center
Provider ID 002812023001
NPI: 1184606337
611 Broadway Ave Ste 100
Wabasha, MN 55981
(651) 565-2234 EB, IB, P, R
Areas of Expertise:
Adolescent, child

Hiawatha Valley Mental Health Center
Provider ID 002812023001
NPI: 1184606337
105 State Road 16
Rushford, MN 55971
(507) 864-2600 EB, P, R
Areas of Expertise:
Adolescent, child

Hiawatha Valley Mental Health Center
Provider ID 002812023001
NPI: 1184606337
122 W 2nd St
Winona, MN 55987
(507) 474-9320 EB, P, R
Areas of Expertise:
Adolescent, child

Hiawatha Valley Mental Health Center
Provider ID 002812023001
NPI: 1184606337
166 Main St
Winona, MN 55987
(507) 454-4341 EB, P, R
Areas of Expertise:
Adolescent, child

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>Essentia Health Convenient Care Superior</td>
<td>004514061003</td>
<td>1205253325</td>
<td>2202 E 2nd St Ste 377, Superior, WI 54880</td>
<td>(715) 817-7990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Qcare</td>
<td>003161360001</td>
<td>1053589259</td>
<td>109 N 28th St E, Superior, WI 54880</td>
<td>(715) 395-3950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Croix</td>
<td>The Clinic At Walmart Westfields</td>
<td>003131631001</td>
<td>1205166998</td>
<td>535 Hospital Rd, New Richmond, WI 54017</td>
<td>(715) 243-2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Clinic At Walmart Westfields</td>
<td>003131631002</td>
<td>1205166998</td>
<td>551 Hospital Rd, New Richmond, WI 54017</td>
<td>(715) 243-3400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healthpartners Quick Clinic Woodbury</td>
<td>003544233001</td>
<td>1326287988</td>
<td>15290 Pennock Ln, Saint Paul, MN 55124</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healthstation</td>
<td>003161466001</td>
<td>1447535844</td>
<td>1654 Diffley Rd Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55122</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Well At Work Medtronic</td>
<td>005368704001</td>
<td>1669874392</td>
<td>15290 Pennock Ln, Saint Paul, MN 55124</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healthpartners Quick Clinic Woodbury</td>
<td>003544233001</td>
<td>1326287988</td>
<td>2220 Riverside Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
### Convenience Care Clinics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthstation</th>
<th>Provider ID 003161466001</th>
<th>NPI: 1447535844</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2220 Riverside Ave</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(612) 341-5000蛔 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthstation</th>
<th>Provider ID 003161466001</th>
<th>NPI: 1447535844</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4730 Chicago Ave</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 853-8800蛔 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Well At Work Medtronic</th>
<th>Provider ID 005368704001</th>
<th>NPI: 1669874392</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2220 Riverside Ave</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 853-8800蛔 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Well At Work Medtronic</th>
<th>Provider ID 005368704001</th>
<th>NPI: 1669874392</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2500 Como Ave</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 853-8800蛔 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthpartners Quick Clinic</th>
<th>Woodbury</th>
<th>Provider ID 003544233001</th>
<th>NPI: 1326287988</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2500 Como Ave</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 853-8800蛔 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthpartners Quick Clinic</th>
<th>Woodbury</th>
<th>Provider ID 003544233001</th>
<th>NPI: 1326287988</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3930 Northwoods Dr</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 853-8800蛔 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthstations</th>
<th>Provider ID 003161466001</th>
<th>NPI: 1447535844</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2500 Como Ave</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 967-7992蛔 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthstations</th>
<th>Provider ID 003161466001</th>
<th>NPI: 1447535844</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2500 Como Ave</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 967-7992蛔 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthpartners Quick Clinic</th>
<th>Woodbury</th>
<th>Provider ID 003544233001</th>
<th>NPI: 1326287988</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2500 Como Ave</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 853-8800蛔 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthpartners Quick Clinic</th>
<th>Woodbury</th>
<th>Provider ID 003544233001</th>
<th>NPI: 1326287988</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3930 Northwoods Dr</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 853-8800蛔 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthstations</th>
<th>Provider ID 003161466001</th>
<th>NPI: 1447535844</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2635 University Ave W Ste 160</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 254-3500蛔 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthstations</th>
<th>Provider ID 003161466001</th>
<th>NPI: 1447535844</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3930 Northwoods Dr</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 265-1998蛔 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Well At Work Medtronic</th>
<th>Provider ID 005368704001</th>
<th>NPI: 1669874392</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 967-7992蛔 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthpartners Quick Clinic</th>
<th>Woodbury</th>
<th>Provider ID 003544233001</th>
<th>NPI: 1326287988</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 967-7992蛔 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Well At Work Medtronic</th>
<th>Provider ID 005368704001</th>
<th>NPI: 1669874392</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2500 Como Ave</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 853-8800蛔 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Well At Work Medtronic</th>
<th>Provider ID 005368704001</th>
<th>NPI: 1669874392</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>435 Phalen Blvd</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 967-7977蛔 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Well At Work Medtronic</th>
<th>Provider ID 005368704001</th>
<th>NPI: 1669874392</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>640 Jackson St</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 967-7977蛔 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Well At Work Medtronic</th>
<th>Provider ID 005368704001</th>
<th>NPI: 1669874392</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8200 Coral Sea St Ne</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(763) 526-7740蛔 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**: = Wheelchair Accessible  =$ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents  =$ = Telehealth Services

---

**Minnesota - Ramsey**

---

**Sherburne**

---

**Convenience Care Clinics**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002963860008</td>
<td>1871652362</td>
<td>19425 Evans St Nw, Elk River, MN 55330</td>
<td>(763) 389-7686</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003544233001</td>
<td>1326287988</td>
<td>7500 80th St S, Cottage Grove, MN 55016</td>
<td>(651) 415-4100</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003161466001</td>
<td>1447535844</td>
<td>8450 Seasons Pkwy, Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005368704001</td>
<td>1669874392</td>
<td>7500 80th St S, Cottage Grove, MN 55016</td>
<td>(651) 415-4100</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Boyle, Jennifer R, MD, (F), B
St Lukes Obgyn Associates
Provider ID 002204843002
NPI: 1073582375
2201 Lake Shore Dr E
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 685-6600 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
St Marys Medical Center
St Lukes Hospital
Smdc Medical Center

Edelson, Michael L, MD, (M), B
Eh Virginia Medical Arts Clinic
Provider ID 000181402003
NPI: 1568498582
1615 Maple Ln Ste 1
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 685-7500 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Eh Virginia
Jackson Madison County Gen Hsp
Jackson Madison Cty Gnrl

Murray, William C, DO, (M), B
Eh Ashland Clinic
Provider ID 001851119006
NPI: 1841220282
1615 Maple Ln Ste 1
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 685-7500 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Medical Center
Canton Potsdam Hospital
Butler Memorial Hospital
Memorial Medical Center
Faxon-st Lukes Healthcare
Unitypoint Health - Marshalltown
Wayne County Hospital
Robert Packer Hospital

Seacotte, Nicole S, MD, (F), B
Eh Virginia Clinic
Provider ID 003099769001
NPI: 1548450018
1615 Maple Ln Ste 1
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 685-7500 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Marys Medical Center
Smdc Medical Center

Oh, Shi Han, MD, (M), B
Eh Virginia Clinic
Provider ID 000203049006
NPI: 1477616860
1615 Maple Ln Ste 1
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 685-7500 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Korean
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Medical Center
Bluffton Regional Medical Center
Fostoria Community Hospital
Emanuel Medical Center

---

 opendir= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services 📋 = 24-hour
Degerman, Gary, MD, (M), B
Cumberland Healthcare
Provider ID 001395058002
NPI: 1902911472
1110 7th Ave
Cumberland, WI 54829
(715) 822-7500, EB, P, R
Ages: 14-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lakeview Medical Center Of Rice Lake
  Cumberland Memorial Hospital

Cumberland Memorial Hospital

Lysy, Amy L, MD, (F), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002270200014
NPI: 1265544514
1051 West Ave
Rice Lake, WI 54868
(715) 719-0662, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Marys Hospital
  Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp
  St Marys Hospital Medical Center
  St Vincent Hospital
  Bellin Memorial Hospital

Lysy, Amy L, MD, (F), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002270200013
NPI: 1265544514
250 State Rd 37
Mondovi, WI 54755
(715) 926-6230, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lakeview Medical Center Of Rice Lake
  St Nicholas Hospital
  Sacred Heart Hospital
  St Vincent Hospital
  Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

Moyer, Robert D, MD, (M), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002267963084
NPI: 1699791368
1051 West Ave
Rice Lake, WI 54868
(715) 719-0662, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Marys Hospital
  Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp
  St Marys Hospital Medical Center
  Sacred Heart Hospital
  St Vincent Hospital
  Bellin Memorial Hospital

Van Gheem, Amy L, MD, (F), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 003660023067
NPI: 1649407412
250 State Road 37
Mondovi, WI 54755
(715) 926-6230, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Marys Hospital
  Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp
  St Marys Hospital Medical Center
  Sacred Heart Hospital
  St Vincent Hospital
  St Josephs Hospital
  Bellin Memorial Hospital

Moyer, Robert D, MD, (M), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002267963082
NPI: 1699791368
250 State Road 37
Mondovi, WI 54755
(715) 926-6230, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Marys Hospital
  Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp
  St Marys Hospital Medical Center
  St Vincent Hospital
  Bellin Memorial Hospital

Wisconsin - Buffalo

1524

Obstetrics And Gynecology

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Van Gheem, Amy L, MD</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gyn</td>
<td>250 State Road 37, Mondovi, WI</td>
<td>(715) 926-6230</td>
<td>St Marys Hospital, Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp, St Marys Hospital Medical Center, Sacred Heart Hospital, St Vincent Hospital, Bellin Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorusso, Frank P, MD</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gyn</td>
<td>855 Lakeland Dr, Chippewa Falls, WI</td>
<td>(715) 726-9248</td>
<td>Mchs Northland Hospital, Mchs Franciscan Med Cntr, Sacred Heart Hospital, St Josephs Hospital, Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lysy, Amy L, MD</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gyn</td>
<td>320 N 7th St, Cornell, WI</td>
<td>(715) 239-0337</td>
<td>Lakeview Medical Center Of Rice, St Nicholas Hospital, Sacred Heart Hospital, St Vincent Hospital, Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moyer, Robert D, MD</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gyn</td>
<td>2449 County Hwy I, Chippewa Falls, WI</td>
<td>(715) 717-5825</td>
<td>St Marys Hospital, Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp, St Marys Hospital Medical Center, St Vincent Hospital, Bellin Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Moyer, Robert D, MD, (M), B  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 002267963080  
NPI: 1699791368  
2509 County Highway I  
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729  
(715) 723-9138  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  St Marys Hospital  
  Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp  
  St Marys Hospital Medical Center  
  St Vincent Hospital  
  Bellin Memorial Hospital

Schoenfelder, Donna L, MD, (F), B  
Oakleaf Clinics (Obg)  
Provider ID 001036334005  
NPI: 1467568428  
855 Lakeland Dr  
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729  
(715) 726-9248  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus  
  Sacred Heart Hospital  
  St Josephs Hospital  
  Ascension St Clare's Hospital  
  Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp  
  Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

Moyer, Robert D, MD, (M), B  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 002267963074  
NPI: 1699791368  
2661 County Highway I  
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729  
(715) 723-1811  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  St Marys Hospital  
  Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp  
  St Marys Hospital Medical Center  
  St Vincent Hospital  
  Bellin Memorial Hospital

Tiffany, Michael F, DO, (M), B  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 002003031010  
NPI: 1033226147  
2661 County Highway I  
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729  
(715) 723-1811  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Mchs Fairmont  
  Mchs Red Wing  
  River Falls Area Hospital  
  Sacred Heart Hospital  
  Aurora Memorial Burlington  
  Aurora Medical Center Burlington  
  St Josephs Hospital  
  Banner Desert Medical Center

Van Gheem, Amy L, MD, (F), B  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 003660023056  
NPI: 1649407412  
2449 County Highway I  
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729  
(715) 717-5825  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  St Marys Hospital  
  Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp  
  St Marys Hospital Medical Center  
  Sacred Heart Hospital  
  St Josephs Hospital  
  Banner Desert Medical Center  
  Bellin Memorial Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Van Gheem, Amy L, MD, (F), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 003660023063
NPI: 1649407412
2509 County Highway I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 723-9138
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
St Marys Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp
St Marys Hospital Medical Center
Sacred Heart Hospital
St Vincent Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
Bellin Memorial Hospital

Van Gheem, Amy L, MD, (F), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 003660023057
NPI: 1649407412
2661 County Highway I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 723-1811
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
St Marys Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp
St Marys Hospital Medical Center
Sacred Heart Hospital
St Vincent Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
Bellin Memorial Hospital

Lorusso, Frank P, MD, (M), B
Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002720684008
NPI: 1952496457
216 Sunset Pl
Neillsville, WI 54456
(715) 743-3101
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mchs Northland Hospital
Mchs Franciscan Med Cntr
Sacred Heart Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

Bray, Mary E, MD, (F), B
Eh St Marys Superior Clinic Hst
Provider ID 002228976003
NPI: 1033152186
3500 Tower Ave
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 395-5454
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
St Marys Medical Center
St Marys Hospital Of Superior
Smdc Medical Center

Kassing, Michael J, MD, (M), B
Eh St Marys Superior Clinic Hst
Provider ID 003201479002
NPI: 1699801712
3500 Tower Ave
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 395-5454
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
St Marys Medical Center
Smdc Medical Center

Koberstein, James M, MD, (M), B
Eh St Marys Superior Clinic Hst
Provider ID 001603619003
NPI: 1396785986
3500 Tower Ave
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 395-5454
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
St Marys Medical Center
St Luke's Hospital
St Marys Hospital Of Superior
Smdc Medical Center

Miller, Melissa R, MD, (F), B
St Lukes Obgyn Associates
Provider ID 002334785002
NPI: 1235108366
109 N 28th St E
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 395-3900
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
St Marys Medical Center
St Luke's Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents
= Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Pesek, Elizabeth A, MD, (F)  
St Lukes Obgyn Associates  
Provider ID 003219326001  
NPI: 1104082411  
109 N 28th St E  
Superior, WI 54880  
(715) 395-3900EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
United Hospital  
St Marys Medical Center  
St Lukes Hospital  
Innovis Health  
Essentia Health Fargo  
Smde Health Center  

Moyer, Robert D, MD, (M), B  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 002267963077  
NPI: 1699791368  
1125 Broadway St N Ste 3  
Menomonie, WI 54751  
(715) 309-4451EB, P, R  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Marys Hospital  
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp  
St Marys Hospital Medical Center  
St Vincent Hospital  
Bellin Memorial Hospital  

Lysy, Amy L, MD, (F), B  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 002270200012  
NPI: 1265544514  
1125 Broadway St N Ste 3  
Menomonie, WI 54751  
(715) 309-4451EB, P, R  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lakeview Medical Center Of Rice Lake  
St Nicholas Hospital  
Sacred Heart Hospital  
St Vincent Hospital  
Oakleaf Surgical Hospital  

Tiffany, Michael F, DO, (M), B  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 002003031016  
NPI: 1033226147  
1125 Broadway St N Ste 3  
Menomonie, WI 54751  
(715) 309-4451EB, P, R  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mchs Fairmont  
Mchs Red Wing  
River Falls Area Hospital  
Sacred Heart Hospital  
Aurora Memorial Burlington  
Aurora Medical Center Burlington  
St Josephs Hospital  
Banner Desert Medical Center  

Van Gheem, Amy L, MD, (F), B  
Prevea Health  
Provider ID 003660023060  
NPI: 1649407412  
1125 Broadway St N Ste 3  
Menomonie, WI 54751  
(715) 309-4451EB, P, R  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Marys Hospital  
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp  
St Marys Hospital Medical Center  
Sacred Heart Hospital  
St Josephs Hospital  
Bellin Memorial Hospital  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>703 W Hamilton Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 717-4944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003356049016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1497948731</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Cloud Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hennepin County Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buffalo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cambridge Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs New Prague</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrette, Erica C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Southside Obgyn</td>
<td>3802 W Oakwood Mall Dr, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 839-9280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003364165005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1073587028</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorusso, Frank P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Southside Obgyn</td>
<td>2741 N Clairemont Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54703</td>
<td>(715) 834-0711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002720684007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1952496457</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorusso, Frank P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics Sc Southside Obgyn</td>
<td>3213 Stein Blvd, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 836-9242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002720684007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1952496457</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Specialty</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>NPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorusso, Frank P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>002720684007</td>
<td>1952496457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lysy, Amy L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>002270200009</td>
<td>1265544514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lysy, Amy L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>002270200010</td>
<td>1265544514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lysy, Amy L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>002270200011</td>
<td>1265544514</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Obstetrics And Gynecology</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Eau Claire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moyer, Robert D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Schoenfelder, Donna L, MD, (F), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics (Obg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002267963072</td>
<td>Provider ID 001036334005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1699791368</td>
<td>NPI: 1467568428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 W Hamilton Ave</td>
<td>3213 Stein Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 717-3870 ☐ EB, P, R</td>
<td>(715) 834-9998 ☐ EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Marys Hospital</td>
<td>St Cloud Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Marys Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>University Of Calif Irvine Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Vincent Hospital</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellin Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moyer, Robert D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Schoenfelder, Donna L, MD, (F), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics (Obg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002267963070</td>
<td>Provider ID 001036334005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1699791368</td>
<td>NPI: 1467568428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 W Clairemont Ave</td>
<td>3221 Stein Blvd Ste 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 717-6600 ☐ EB, P, R</td>
<td>(715) 834-2788 ☐ EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Marys Hospital</td>
<td>Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Marys Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Ascension St Clare's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Vincent Hospital</td>
<td>Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellin Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saul, Lisa L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Schoenfelder, Donna L, MD, (F), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td>Oakleaf Clinics (Obg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002232283018</td>
<td>Provider ID 001036334005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1588626436</td>
<td>NPI: 1467568428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 W Hamilton Ave</td>
<td>2741 N Clairemont Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI 54703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 717-4944 ☐ EB, P, R</td>
<td>(715) 834-0711 ☐ EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ascension St Clare's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakleaf Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☒ = Wheelchair Accessible ☜ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☘ = Telehealth Services ☜ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepts New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany, Michael F, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Prevea Health Centers</td>
<td>002003031008</td>
<td>1033226147</td>
<td>1000 Oakleaf Way, Altoona, WI 54720</td>
<td>(715) 717-4121</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td>Mchs Fairmont, Mchs Red Wing, River Falls Area Hospital, Sacred Heart Hospital, Aurora Memorial Burlington, Aurora Medical Center Burlington, St Josephs Hospital, Banner Desert Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany, Michael F, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Prevea Health Centers</td>
<td>002003031015</td>
<td>1033226147</td>
<td>617 W Clairemont Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 839-5175</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td>Mchs Fairmont, Mchs Red Wing, River Falls Area Hospital, Sacred Heart Hospital, Aurora Memorial Burlington, Aurora Medical Center Burlington, St Josephs Hospital, Banner Desert Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Gheem, Amy L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
<td>003660023062</td>
<td>1649407412</td>
<td>1109 W Clairemont Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 717-4338</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td>St Marys Hospital, Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp, St Marys Hospital Medical Center, Sacred Heart Hospital, St Vincent Hospital, St Josephs Hospital, Bellin Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Van Gheem, Amy L, MD, (F), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 003660023054
NPI: 1649407412
2119 Heights Dr
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 717-5899
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
St Marys Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp
St Marys Hospital Medical Center
Sacred Heart Hospital
St Vincent Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
Bellin Memorial Hospital

Van Gheem, Amy L, MD, (F), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 003660023055
NPI: 1649407412
703 W Hamilton Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 717-3870
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
St Marys Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp
St Marys Hospital Medical Center
Sacred Heart Hospital
St Vincent Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
Bellin Memorial Hospital

Van Gheem, Amy L, MD, (F), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 003660023059
NPI: 1649407412
617 W Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 839-5175
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
St Marys Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp
St Marys Hospital Medical Center
Sacred Heart Hospital
St Vincent Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
Bellin Memorial Hospital

Van Gheem, Amy L, MD, (F), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 003660023053
NPI: 1649407412
900 W Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 717-6600
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
St Marys Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp
St Marys Hospital Medical Center
Sacred Heart Hospital
St Vincent Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
Bellin Memorial Hospital

Wothe, Donald D, MD, (M), B
Sacred Heart Hospital
Provider ID 001873962011
NPI: 1548220320
703 W Hamilton Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 717-4944
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Mercy Hospital
United Hospital
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital
Innovis Health
Essentia Health Fargo

Pech, Michael L, MD, (M), B
Delton Family Medical Center
Provider ID 001601701025
NPI: 1093822322
1040 Division St
Mauston, WI 53948
(608) 847-5000
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Berlin Memorial Hospital
Thedacare Medical Center-berlin
St Marys Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp
Thedacare Medical Center-wild Rose
Mile Bluff Medical Center
St Vincent Hospital
Aurora Medical Center Kenosha

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
Telehealth Services
= 24-hour
**Wisconsin - La Crosse**

**Obstetrics And Gynecology**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001601701025</td>
<td>1093822322</td>
<td>1050 Division St, Mauston, WI 53948</td>
<td>(608) 847-6161</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Berlin Memorial Hospital, Thedacare Medical Center-berlin, St Marys Hospital, Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp, Thedacare Medical Center-wild Rose, Mile Bluff Medical Center, St Vincent Hospital, Aurora Medical Center Kenosha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001338987006</td>
<td>1487749768</td>
<td>1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Helen Keller Hospital, Decatur Morgan Hospital, Eliza Coffee Memorial Hospital, North Alabama Med Center, Newport Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002505864010</td>
<td>1962404194</td>
<td>1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center Inc, Providence Health Center, Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr, Mchs Franciscan Med Cntr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001106650014</td>
<td>1407815293</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Meriter Hospital, Aurora West Allis Medical Center, Aurora Lakeland Medical Center, Aurora Memorial Burlington, Aurora Medical Center Burlington, Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr, Aurora Medical Center Kenosha, Aurora Baycare Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001106650012</td>
<td>1407815293</td>
<td>1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Meriter Hospital, Aurora West Allis Medical Center, Aurora Lakeland Medical Center, Aurora Memorial Burlington, Aurora Medical Center Burlington, Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr, Aurora Medical Center Kenosha, Aurora Baycare Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001106650004</td>
<td>1407815293</td>
<td>724 Denton St, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Meriter Hospital, Sanford Usd Medical Center, Avera Mckennan Hospital Univ Health Ctr, Regional Health Spearfish Hospital, Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002195411013</td>
<td>1184628042</td>
<td>1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr, Meriter Hospital, Sanford Usd Medical Center, Avera Mckennan Hospital Univ Health Ctr, Regional Health Spearfish Hospital, Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002195411016</td>
<td>1184628042</td>
<td>1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr, Meriter Hospital, Sanford Usd Medical Center, Avera Mckennan Hospital Univ Health Ctr, Regional Health Spearfish Hospital, Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ⬆️ = Telehealth Services ⬇️ = 24-hour
Wisconsin - La Crosse

**Davidson, Jill E, MD, (F), B**
Gundersen Onalaska Clinic
Provider ID 001599188007
NPI: 1427053651
1900 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

**Davidson, Jill E, MD, (F), B**
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 001599188014
NPI: 1427053651
1910 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

**Davidson, Jill E, MD, (F), B**
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 001599188012
NPI: 1427053651
3111 Gundersen Dr
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 775-8100 EB, P, R
Mo-Th - 7:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 12-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

**Day, Leah D, MD, (F), B**
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 000109248001
NPI: 1184627549
1910 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Rose Medical Center
- Lutheran Medical Center
- Porter Hospital
- Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr
- Saint Joseph Hospital
- Medical Center Of Aurora
- Psl Medical Ctr
- Littleton Adventist Hospital

**Dojacques, Sophie, MD, (F), B**
Provider ID 001978801013
NPI: 1669406542
1836 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Carris Health-rice Memorial Hospital
- Tug Valley Arh Rmc
- Mchs Fairmont
- Rainy Lake Medical Center
- Beloit Mem Hosp
- Mchs Albert Lea And Austin
- Borgess Medical Center
- Ascension Borgess Hospital

---

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
### Obstetrics And Gynecology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Dojacques, Sophie, MD, (F), B | 001978801013 | 1669406542  | 1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Provider ID 001978801013    |             |             | 1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Ages: 0-99                   |             |             | 1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Hospital Affiliations:       |             |             | 1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Carris Health-rice Memorial |             |             | 1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Hospital(hos                 |             |             | 1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Tug Valley Arh Rmc          |             |             | 1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Mehs Fairmont               |             |             | 1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Rainy Lake Medical Center   |             |             | 1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Beloit Mem Hosp             |             |             | 1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Mehs Albert Lea And Austin  |             |             | 1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Borgess Medical Center      |             |             | 1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Ascension Borgess Hospital  |             |             | 1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Donohue, Micca K, MD, (M), B Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center | 002821091013 | 1629288048  | 1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Provider ID 002821091013    |             |             | 1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Ages: 0-99                   |             |             | 1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Hospital Affiliations:       |             |             | 1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr |             |             | 1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Donohue, Micca K, MD, (M), B Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center | 002255198004 | 1043215247  | 1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Provider ID 002255198004    |             |             | 1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Ages: 0-99                   |             |             | 1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Hospital Affiliations:       |             |             | 1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr |             |             | 1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Dowat, Kim W, CNM, (F)       |             |             | 1910 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center | 002180272018 | 1215933478  | 1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Provider ID 002180272018    |             |             | 1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Ages: 0-99                   |             |             | 1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Hospital Affiliations:       |             |             | 1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr |             |             | 1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Kuffel, Mary E, MD, (F)      |             |             | 1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center | 002180272010 | 1215933478  | 1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Provider ID 002180272010    |             |             | 1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Ages: 0-99                   |             |             | 1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Hospital Affiliations:       |             |             | 1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr |             |             | 1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Kuffel, Mary E, MD, (F)      |             |             | 1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center | 002180272016 | 1215933478  | 1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Provider ID 002180272016    |             |             | 1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Ages: 0-99                   |             |             | 1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Hospital Affiliations:       |             |             | 1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  
| Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr |             |             | 1836 South Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601 | (608) 782-7300 | EB, P, R  

- \(\text{EB} = \text{Wheelchair Accessible} \)  
- \(\text{P} = \text{Parking} \)  
- \(\text{R} = \text{Restroom} \)  
- \(\text{T} = \text{Exam Table/Scale/Chairs} \)  
- \(\text{G} = \text{Gurneys & Stretchers} \)  
- \(\text{PL} = \text{Portable Lifts} \)  
- \(\text{RE} = \text{Radiologic Equipment} \)  
- \(\text{S} = \text{Signage & Documents} \)  
- \(\text{G} = \text{Telehealth Services} \)  
- \(\text{24-hour} = \) 24-hour
Kuffel, Mary E, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002180272012
NPI: 1215933478
724 Denton St
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Merkitch, Kenneth W, MD, (M), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center Inc
Provider ID 001599194008
NPI: 1215930888
1910 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Petrashek, Kara K, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 006549042002
NPI: 1750724357
3111 Gundersen Dr
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 775-8100, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Petrashek, Kara K, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 006549042002
NPI: 1750724357
1910 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Rodzak, Jeffrey E, MD, (M), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002152251004
NPI: 1104828151
1910 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
University Wis Hosp And Clinics
Uov Of Wis Hosp & Clinics
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Schauburger, Charles W, MD, (M), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002254654008
NPI: 1740284322
1910 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Lukes Hospital
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Schauburger, Charles W, MD, (M), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center
Provider ID 002254654003
NPI: 1740284322
1910 South Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7300, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Lukes Hospital
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Schauburger, Charles W, MD, (M), B
Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 002254654014
NPI: 1740284322
3111 Gundersen Dr
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 775-8100, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Lukes Hospital
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Obstetrics And Gynecology</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Lincoln</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Deborah A, MD, (F), B Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Stephens, Shannan K, MD, (F), B Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002813077010</td>
<td>Provider ID 002426713005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1487619524</td>
<td>NPI: 1295739084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1836 South Ave</td>
<td>1910 South Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 782-7300 ☃ EB, P, R</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300 ☃ EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Deborah A, MD, (F), B Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Stephens, Shannan K, MD, (F), B Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002813077009</td>
<td>Provider ID 002426713002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1487619524</td>
<td>NPI: 1295739084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 South Ave</td>
<td>3111 Gundersen Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>Onalaska, WI 54650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 782-7300 ☃ EB, P, R</td>
<td>(608) 775-8100 ☃ EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens, Shannan K, MD, (F), B Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Stephens, Shannan K, MD, (F), B Gundersen Lutheran Onalaska Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002426713017</td>
<td>Provider ID 002426713008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1295739084</td>
<td>NPI: 1295739084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1836 South Ave</td>
<td>724 Denton St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 782-7300 ☃ EB, P, R</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300 ☃ EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens, Shannan K, MD, (F), B Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Stephens, Shannan K, MD, (F), B Gundersen Onalaska Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002426713009</td>
<td>Provider ID 002426713008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1295892164</td>
<td>NPI: 1295739084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 South Ave</td>
<td>724 Denton St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 782-7300 ☃ EB, P, R</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300 ☃ EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taggart, Richard J, MD, (M), B Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center</td>
<td>Abrams, Bruce R, MD, (M), B Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000729213009</td>
<td>Provider ID 001409361017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1295892164</td>
<td>NPI: 1710927413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 South Ave</td>
<td>401 W Mohawk Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>Tomahawk, WI 54487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 782-7300 ☃ EB, P, R</td>
<td>(715) 453-7700 ☃ EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>St Marys Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens, Shannan K, MD, (F), B Gundersen Onalaska Clinic</td>
<td>Ascension St Clare's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002426713008</td>
<td>Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1295739084</td>
<td>Marathon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724 Denton St</td>
<td>Gynecologic Oncology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>St Marys Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 782-7300 ☃ EB, P, R</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ascension St Clare's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Lutheran Medical Ctr</td>
<td>Marathon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ☃ = Wheelchair Accessible
- ☃ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- 📇 = Telehealth Services
- ☑ = 24-hour
Al-Niaimi, Ahmed N, MD, (M), B
Aspirus Ob/Gyn Associates
Provider ID 002848006003
NPI: 1003958539
2720 Plaza Dr Ste 2100
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2475 ‑ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Marys Hosp Med Ctr Madison
Ssm Health St Marys Hospital Madison
University Wis Hosp And Clinics
Univ Of Wis Hosp & Clinics
Meriter Hospital
Aspirus Wausau Hospital
Swedishamerican Hospital
Swedishamerican Hospital Madison
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Marys Hosp Med Ctr Madison
Ssm Health St Marys Hospital Madison
University Wis Hosp And Clinics
Univ Of Wis Hosp & Clinics
Meriter Hospital
St Marys Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp
Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Kushner, David M, MD, (M), B
Aspirus Ob/Gyn Associates
Provider ID 001988449006
NPI: 1659347672
2720 Plaza Dr Ste 2100
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2475 ‑ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Wis Hosp And Clinics
Univ Of Wis Hosp & Clinics
Meriter Hospital
Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Spencer, Ryan J, MD, (M)
Aspirus Ob/Gyn Associates
Provider ID 003525174002
NPI: 1881859684
2720 Plaza Dr Ste 2100
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2475 ‑ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Wis Hosp And Clinics
Univ Of Wis Hosp & Clinics
Meriter Hospital
Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Barroilhet, Lisa M, MD, (F), B
Aspirus Ob/Gyn Associates
Provider ID 003512712001
NPI: 1730300443
2720 Plaza Dr Ste 2100
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2475 ‑ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Wis Hosp And Clinics
Univ Of Wis Hosp & Clinics
Meriter Hospital
Aspirus Wausau Hospital
Swedishamerican Hospital

Rose, Stephen L, MD, (M), B
Aspirus Ob/Gyn Associates
Provider ID 002209938001
NPI: 1316987407
2720 Plaza Dr Ste 2100
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2475 ‑ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Wis Hosp And Clinics
Univ Of Wis Hosp & Clinics
Meriter Hospital
St Marys Hospital Medical Center
Aspirus Wausau Hospital
Swedishamerican Hospital
U Of I Hosps & Clinics
U Of Iowa Hosp And Clinic

Aguirredebaker, Nancy L, MD, (F), B
Aspirus Ob/Gyn Associates
Provider ID 002948244008
NPI: 1649235920
2720 Plaza Dr Ste 2100
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2475 ‑ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 12-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fort Healthcare
Thedacare Reg Med Ctr-neenah
Theda Clark Medical Ctr
Thedacare Regional Med Center-appleton
Aspirus Wausau Hospital
Childrens Hospital Of Wisconsin
Thedacare Medical Center-new London

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Anthony J, DO</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>002138635002</td>
<td>1023052008</td>
<td>2720 Plaza Dr Ste 2100, Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 847-2475</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital, Christiana Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergin, Steven C, MD</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>001600894009</td>
<td>1982780086</td>
<td>2720 Plaza Dr Ste 2100, Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 847-2475</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>Ascension St Michael's Hospital, Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, Barbara A, MD</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>002666190002</td>
<td>1225082522</td>
<td>2720 Plaza Dr Ste 2100, Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 847-2475</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>Meriter Hospital, Lutheran Hospital Of Indiana, Parkview Hospital, Aspirus Wausau Hospital, Dupont Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergin, Steven C, MD</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>001600894010</td>
<td>1982780086</td>
<td>4005 Community Center Dr, Weston, WI 54476</td>
<td>(715) 241-5447</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>Ascension St Michael's Hospital, Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublik-Anderson, Anita</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>002181391004</td>
<td>1720015571</td>
<td>425 Wind Ridge Dr, Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 675-3391</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Univ Of Rochester/strong Memorial Hosp, Strong Memorial Hospital, Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services 24-hour
Gunderson, Erik W, MD, (M), B  
Ascension Medical  
Group-Northern Wiscons  
Provider ID 001159971009  
NPI: 1093758567  
3301 Cranberry Blvd  
Schofield, WI 54476  
(715) 393-3900  
Ages: 0-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Rolling Plains Memorial Hospital  
Maryvale Hospital Medical Center  
Abrazo Maryvale Campus  
Texas Health Presbyterian Hospital Plano  
West Valley Hospital Medical Center  
Abrazo West Campus  
Banner Estrella Medical Center  

Johnson, Howard U, MD, (M), B  
Rice Medical Center Mmg  
Provider ID 000788733006  
NPI: 1639168560  
3301 Cranberry Blvd  
Weston, WI 54476  
(715) 393-3900  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercyone Waterloo Medical Center  
St Josephs Womens Hospital  
Adventhealth Tampa  
Fh Tampa  
Wheaton Franciscan Hlthcr St Francis  

Johnson, Howard U, MD, (M), B  
St Clares Hosp Weston/Pro Fees  
Provider ID 000788733013  
NPI: 1639168560  
3400 Ministry Pkwy  
Schofield, WI 54476  
(715) 393-3000  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercyone Waterloo Medical Center  
St Josephs Womens Hospital  
Adventhealth Tampa  
Fh Tampa  
Wheaton Franciscan Hlthcr St Francis  

Keegan, John A, DO, (M), B  
Aspirus Clinics  
Provider ID 001874045005  
NPI: 1932281763  
2720 Plaza Dr Ste 2100  
Wausau, WI 54401  
(715) 847-2475  
Ages: 12-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Josephs Comm Hosp West Bend  
Aspirus Medford Hospital  
Aspirus Wausau Hospital  
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center  

Kerns, Paul J, MD, (M), B  
Aspirus Ob/Gyn Associates  
Provider ID 002671091002  
NPI: 1093736688  
2720 Plaza Dr Ste 2100  
Wausau, WI 54401  
(715) 847-2475  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Langlade Hospital Hotel Dieu Of St Joseph  
Langlade Hospital  
Shore Health System  
Aspirus Wausau Hospital  

Wisconsin - Marathon  
Obstetrics And Gynecology  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Kerns, Paul J, MD, (M), B  
Aspirus Ob/Gyn Associates  
Provider ID 002671091003  
NPI: 1093736688  
4005 Community Center Dr  
Weston, WI 54476  
(715) 241-5400 EB, P, R  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Langlade Hospital Hotel Dieu Of St Josep  
- Langlade Hospital  
- Shore Health System  
- Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Lawrence, Rebecca K, MD, (F), B  
Ascension St Clare S Hospital Inc  
Provider ID 000558842010  
NPI: 1255426920  
3400 Ministry Pkwy  
Weston, WI 54476  
(715) 393-3000 EB, P, R  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Ascension Se Wisconsin Hospital

O'toole, Michael C, MD, (M), B  
Womens Specialty Care  
Provider ID 002207186004  
NPI: 1033167077  
2720 Plaza Dr Ste 2100  
Wausau, WI 54401  
(920) 338-6868 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Thedacare Reg Med Ctr-neenah  
- Theda Clark Medical Ctr  
- Thedacare Regional Med Center-appleton  
- Bellin Memorial Hospital

Kwarteng, Francis, MD, (M), B  
Ascension Medical  
Group-Northern Wiscons  
Provider ID 002979873004  
NPI: 1851551923  
3301 Cranberry Blvd  
Schofield, WI 54476  
(715) 393-3900 EB, P, R  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Phoebe Putney Memorial Hospital

Lubsey, Erika S, MD, (F)  
Ascension Ne Wisconsin  
Provider ID 003917703005  
NPI: 1306174255  
3301 Cranberry Blvd  
Schofield, WI 54476  
(715) 393-3900 EB, P, R  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Mercyone Waterloo Medical Center

Oglesby, John S, MD, (M), B  
Ascension Medical  
Group-Northern Wiscons  
Provider ID 001888793003  
NPI: 1245385962  
1901 Westwood Center Blvd  
Wausau, WI 54401  
(715) 355-9700 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-18  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Lds Hospital  
- Ssm Health St Clare Hospital  
- Ssm Health St Clare Hospital - Baraboo  
- Salt Lake Regional Med Ctr

Lawrence, Rebecca K, MD, (F), B  
Ascension Medical  
Group-Northern Wiscons  
Provider ID 000558842009  
NPI: 1255426920  
3301 Cranberry Blvd  
Weston, WI 54476  
(715) 393-3900 EB, P, R  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Ascension Se Wisconsin Hospital

\(\text{\#} = \text{Wheelchair Accessible} \quad \text{\#} = \text{Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation} \quad \text{B} = \text{Board Certified} \quad \text{P} = \text{Parking} \quad \text{EB} = \text{Exterior Building} \quad \text{IB} = \text{Interior Building} \quad \text{R} = \text{Restroom} \quad \text{E} = \text{Exam Room} \quad \text{T} = \text{Exam Table/Scale/Chairs} \quad \text{G} = \text{Gurneys & Stretchers} \quad \text{PL} = \text{Portable Lifts} \quad \text{RE} = \text{Radiologic Equipment} \quad \text{S} = \text{Signage & Documents} \quad \text{\#} = \text{Telehealth Services} \quad \text{\#} = 24\text{-hour} \)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oglesby, John S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Ascension Medical</td>
<td>001888793005</td>
<td>1245385962</td>
<td>3301 Cranberry Blvd, Weston, WI</td>
<td>(715) 393-3900</td>
<td>Lds Hospital&lt;br&gt;Ssm Health St Clare Hospital&lt;br&gt;Ssm Health St Clare Hospital - Baraboo&lt;br&gt;Salt Lake Regional Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Sujatha, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Ob/Gyn Associates</td>
<td>002811061006</td>
<td>1699899468</td>
<td>2720 Plaza Dr Ste 2100, Wausau, WI</td>
<td>(715) 847-2475</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital&lt;br&gt;Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Dinesh M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Aspirus Ob/Gyn Associates</td>
<td>000112621004</td>
<td>1811966211</td>
<td>2720 Plaza Dr Ste 2100, Wausau, WI</td>
<td>(715) 847-2475</td>
<td>Rose Medical Center&lt;br&gt;St Anthony North Health Campus&lt;br&gt;Medical Center Of Aurora&lt;br&gt;Psl Medical Ctr&lt;br&gt;North Suburban Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker, Cynthia S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Ascension Ne Wisconsin</td>
<td>001290247002</td>
<td>1366437998</td>
<td>3301 Cranberry Blvd, Weston, WI</td>
<td>(715) 393-3900</td>
<td>Rose Medical Center&lt;br&gt;St Marys Hospital Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Aspirus Wausau Hospital&lt;br&gt;Swedishamerican Hospital&lt;br&gt;U Of I Hosps &amp; Clinics&lt;br&gt;U Of Iowa Hosp And Clinic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tucker, Cynthia S, MD, (F), B  
St Clares Hosp Weston/Pro Fees  
Provider ID 001290247004  
NPI: 1366437998  
3400 Ministry Pkwy  
Schofield, WI 54476  
(715) 393-3000  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Rose Medical Center  
St Anthony North Health Campus  
Medical Center Of Aurora  
Psl Medical Ctr  
North Suburban Medical Center

Holness, Robert A, MD, (M), B  
Gundersen Clinic  
Provider ID 005229171010  
NPI: 1396066387  
505 Gopher Dr  
Tomah, WI 54660  
(608) 374-3853  
Ages: 0-99

Pearson, Tuesday E, DO, (F)  
Gundersen Tomah Clinic  
Provider ID 003675347001  
NPI: 1043650682  
1330 N Superior Ave  
Tomah, WI 54660  
(608) 372-4111  
Ages: 0-99

Holness, Robert A, MD, (M), B  
Gundersen Clinic  
Provider ID 005229171005  
NPI: 1396066387  
1111 W Wisconsin St  
Sparta, WI 54656  
(608) 269-6731  
Ages: 0-99

Holness, Robert A, MD, (M), B  
Gundersen Clinic  
Provider ID 005229171006  
NPI: 1396066387  
321 Butts Ave  
Tomah, WI 54660  
(608) 372-2181  
Ages: 0-99

Pearson, Tuesday E, DO, (F)  
Gundersen Tomah Clinic  
Provider ID 003675347002  
NPI: 1043650682  
315 W Oak St  
Sparta, WI 54656  
(608) 269-6731  
Ages: 12-99

Pearson, Tuesday E, DO, (F)  
Gundersen Tomah Clinic  
Provider ID 003675347001  
NPI: 1043650682  
1330 N Superior Ave  
Tomah, WI 54660  
(608) 372-4111  
Ages: 0-99

Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Legacy Meridian Park Hospital

Pearson, Tuesday E, DO, (F)  
Gundersen Tomah Clinic  
Provider ID 003675347002  
NPI: 1043650682  
315 W Oak St  
Sparta, WI 54656  
(608) 269-6731  
Ages: 12-99

Holness, Robert A, MD, (M), B  
Gundersen Clinic  
Provider ID 000729213005  
NPI: 1295892164  
321 Butts Ave  
Tomah, WI 54660  
(608) 372-2181  
Ages: 0-99

Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mchs Albert Lea And Austin  
Mercy San Juan Hospital

Schauberger, Charles W, MD,  
(M), B  
Gundersen Clinic  
Provider ID 002254654014  
NPI: 1740284322  
2251 N Shore Dr  
Rhineland, WI 54501  
(715) 361-4700  
Ages: 12-99

Abrams, Bruce R, MD, (M), B  
Sacred Heart St Marys  
Hospital/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 001409361016  
NPI: 1710927413  
2251 N Shore Dr  
Rhineland, WI 54501  
(715) 361-4700  
Ages: 12-99

Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Marys Hospital  
Sacred Heart Hospital  
Ascension St Clare's Hospital  
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
= Telehealth Services  
= 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital/Prof Fees</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bentley, Jodelle L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>000123693020</td>
<td>1578504825</td>
<td>2251 N Shore Dr, Rhinelander, WI 54501</td>
<td>(715) 361-4700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>St Marys Hospital, Sacred Heart Hospital, Ascension St Clare's Hospital, Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England, Rebecca L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Ministry St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>002121090016</td>
<td>1457360869</td>
<td>2251 N Shore Dr, Rhinelander, WI 54501</td>
<td>(715) 361-4700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>St Marys Hospital, Ascension Se Wisconsin Hospital, St Nicholas Hospital, Lehigh Valley Hospital, Sacred Heart Hospital, Aspirus Wausau Hospital, Lehigh Valley Hospital, Muhlenberg, Beaver Dam Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, David, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>001789881008</td>
<td>1558647495</td>
<td>2251 N Shore Dr, Rhinelander, WI 54501</td>
<td>(715) 361-2000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Columbia St Marys Hospital, Frick Hospital &amp; Comm Health Ctr, Aurora Lakeland Medical Center, Memorial Hospital, Aurora Memorial Burlington, Aurora Medical Center Burlington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Obstetrics And Gynecology</th>
<th>Wisconsin - Pierce</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richter, Michael A, MD, (M), B Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital/Prof Fees Provider ID 000096089005 NPI: 1497835888 2251 N Shore Dr Ste 200 Rhinelander, WI 54501 (715) 361-4700 (\ddot{\text{EB}}, \text{EB}, \text{P}, \text{R} ) Ages: 12-99 Does Not Accept Male Patients Hospital Affiliations: Aurora West Allis Medical Center Ascension St Francis Hospital Wheaton Franciscan Hlthcr St Francis Aurora Health Care Metro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnum, Morgan L, DO, (F), B Hudson Physicians Provider ID 003365600002 NPI: 1174720759 1617 E Division St Ste 100 River Falls, WI 54022 (715) 531-6800 (\ddot{\text{EB}}, \text{P}, \text{R} ) Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Hudson Hospital Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klebs, Bradley W, MD, (M), B Allina Health Prescott Clinic Provider ID 00038242010 NPI: 1053356816 1400 N Acres Rd Prescott, WI 54021 (715) 262-4441 (\ddot{\text{EB}}, \text{P}, \text{R} ) Ages: 12-99 Does Not Accept Male Patients Hospital Affiliations: Valley Medical Center Highline Medical Center Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center Regina Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ott, Christopher E, MD, (M), B Hudson Physicians Provider ID 002472049001 NPI: 1306828413 1617 E Division St Ste 100 River Falls, WI 54022 (715) 531-6800 (\ddot{\text{EB}}, \text{P}, \text{R} ) Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Hudson Hospital Mchs Franciscan Med Cntr St Agnes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(\ddot{\text{EB}}\) = Wheelchair Accessible \(\dddot{\text{EB}}\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation \(\text{B}\) = Board Certified \(\text{P}\) = Parking \(\text{EB}\) = Exterior Building \(\text{IB}\) = Interior Building \(\text{R}\) = Restroom \(\text{E}\) = Exam Room \(\text{T}\) = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs \(\text{G}\) = Gurneys & Stretchers \(\text{PL}\) = Portable Lifts \(\text{RE}\) = Radiologic Equipment \(\text{S}\) = Signage & Documents \(\Theta\) = Telehealth Services \(\mathcal{T}\) = 24-hour
Wisconsin - Polk

Slostad, Jennifer A, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Nininger Road
Clinic
Provider ID 003364184009
NPI: 1164689667
1400 N Acres Rd
Prescott, WI 54021
(715) 262-4441 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  United Hospital
  Hudson Hospital
  Western Wisconsin Health

Weber, Thomas A, MD, (M), B
Vibrant Health Family Clinics
Provider ID 000921370004
NPI: 1154307916
130 S Mckay Ave
Spring Valley, WI 54767
(715) 778-5591 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mchs Red Wing
  River Falls Area Hospital
  Lakeview Hospital

Slostad, Jennifer A, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Nininger Road
Clinic
Provider ID 003364184002
NPI: 1164689667
1629 E Division St
River Falls, WI 54022
(715) 307-6000 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  United Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Regina Hospital

Susa, Jonathan L, DO, (M), B
Hudson Physicians
Provider ID 002929242003
NPI: 1295909752
1617 E Division St Ste 100
River Falls, WI 54022
(715) 531-6800 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  United Hospital

Wisconsin - Polk

Dean, Laura A, MD, (F), B
Amery Regional Medical Center
Clinic
Provider ID 001411980004
NPI: 1952387722
265 Griffin St E
Amery, WI 54001
(715) 268-8000 EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  Westfields Hospital
  Lakeview Hospital

Weber, Thomas A, MD, (M), B
Vibrant Health Family Clinics
Provider ID 000921370004
NPI: 1154307916
144 S Plum St
Ellsworth, WI 54011
(715) 273-5041 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mchs Red Wing
  River Falls Area Hospital
  Lakeview Hospital

Weber, Thomas A, MD, (M), B
Vibrant Health Family Clinics
Provider ID 000921370004
NPI: 1154307916
144 S Plum St
Ellsworth, WI 54011
(715) 273-5041 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mchs Red Wing
  River Falls Area Hospital
  Lakeview Hospital

Weber, Thomas A, MD, (M), B
Vibrant Health Family Clinics
Provider ID 000921370004
NPI: 1154307916
130 S Mckay Ave
Spring Valley, WI 54767
(715) 778-5591 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mchs Red Wing
  River Falls Area Hospital
  Lakeview Hospital

Schneider, Kate M, MD, (F), B
Amery Regional Medical Center
Clinic
Provider ID 003333916003
NPI: 1215134515
265 Griffin St E
Amery, WI 54001
(715) 268-8000 EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Westfields Hospital
  Amery Regional Medical Center
  Lakeview Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Willette, Jennifer A, MD, (F), B
Amery Regional Medical Center
Clinic
Provider ID 003528449001
NPI: 1972777571
265 Griffin St E
Amery, WI 54001
(715) 268-8000
E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Lakeview Hospital

Price
Obstetrics

Roberts, Sujatha, MD, (F), B
Aspirus Medford Hospital & Clinics
Provider ID 002811061003
NPI: 1699899468
625 Peterson Ave
Phillips, WI 54555
(715) 339-4035
EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Aspirus Medford Hospital
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital

Rusk
Obstetrics

Lysy, Amy L, MD, (F), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002270200011
NPI: 1265544514
900 College Ave W
Ladysmith, WI 54848
(715) 532-0203
EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Lakeview Medical Center Of Rice
St Nicholas Hospital
Sacred Heart Hospital
St Vincent Hospital
Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

Moyer, Robert D, MD, (M), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002267963085
NPI: 1699791368
1101 Lake Ave W
Ladysmith, WI 54848
(715) 532-0203
EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
St Marys Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp
St Marys Hospital Medical Center
St Vincent Hospital
Bellin Memorial Hospital

Moyer, Robert D, MD, (M), B
Prevea Health
Provider ID 002267963069
NPI: 1699791368
900 College Ave W
Ladysmith, WI 54848
(715) 532-0203
EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
St Marys Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp
St Marys Hospital Medical Center
St Vincent Hospital
Bellin Memorial Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible ☛ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services ☀ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany, Michael F, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 002003031019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1033226147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101 Lake Ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladysmith, WI 54848</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 532-0203, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Mehs Fairmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mehs Red Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>River Falls Area Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora Memorial Burlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora Medical Center Burlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Banner Desert Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Gheem, Amy L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Prevea Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 003660023068</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1649407412</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101 Lake Ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladysmith, WI 54848</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 532-0203, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>St Marys Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Marys Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Vincent Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bellin Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wisconsin - St. Croix**

**Van Gheem, Amy L, MD, (F), B Prevea Health**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ott, Christopher E, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Hayward Area Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 003507133004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710940796</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11040 N State Road 77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 934-4321, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Barnum, Morgan L, DO, (F), B Hudson Physicians**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 003365600002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1174720759</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Stageline Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, WI 54016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 531-6800, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hudson Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lynch, Alyssa J, DO, (F) Western Wisconsin Health**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 003041308005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1023252723</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 Bergslien St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, WI 54002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 684-1111, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hudson Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Western Wisconsin Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gateway Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Lynch, Alyssa J, DO, (F) Hudson Physicians
Provider ID 003041308003
NPI: 1023252723
403 Stageline Rd
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 531-6800, EB, P, R
Mo - Th - 7:30 AM - 8:00 PM
Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:

Western Wisconsin Health
Gateway Regional Medical Center

Ott, Christopher E, MD, (M), B Hudson Physicians
Provider ID 002472049001
NPI: 1306828413
403 Stageline Rd
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 531-6800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:

Mchs Fairmont
Mchs Red Wing
River Falls Area Hospital
Sacred Heart Hospital
Aurora Memorial Burlington
Aurora Medical Center Burlington
St Josephs Hospital
Banner Desert Medical Center

Schneider, Kate M, MD, (F), B Westfields Hospital
Provider ID 003333916001
NPI: 1215134515
535 Hospital Rd
New Richmond, WI 54017
(715) 243-2900, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:

Westfields Hospital
Amery Regional Medical Center
Lakeview Hospital

Susa, Jonathan L, DO, (M), B Western Wisconsin Health
Provider ID 002929242005
NPI: 1295909752
1100 Bergslien St
Baldwin, WI 54002
(715) 684-1111, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:

Provider: Spanish
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:

United Hospital
Western Wisconsin Health

Susa, Jonathan L, DO, (M), B Hudson Physicians
Provider ID 002929242003
NPI: 1295909752
403 Stageline Rd
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 531-6800, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:

Provider: Spanish
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:

Western Wisconsin Health

Susa, Jonathan L, DO, (M), B Westfields Hospital
Provider ID 002929242004
NPI: 1295909752
535 Hospital Rd
New Richmond, WI 54017
(715) 243-3400, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:

Provider: Spanish
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:

Westfields Hospital
Lakeview Hospital
Corpus Christi Med Ctr/doctors Reg
Christus Spohn Hosp South

= Wheelchair Accessible =$ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
Telehealth Services
24-hour
Wisconsin - Taylor

**Taylor Obstetrics**

**Anderson, Mary E, MD, (F), B**
**Aspirus Medford Hospital And Clinics In**
**Provider ID 002338388048**
NPI: 1487662060
143 S Gibson St
Medford, WI 54451
(715) 748-2121 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Allen Hospital
Mercy Medical Center - Clinton
Mercyone Clinton Medical Center
St Nicholas Hospital
Reston Hospital Center
Oconomowoc Mem Hosp - Prohealth Care
Aurora Medical Center Hartford
St Marys Medical Center

**Durst, Paula J, DO, (F)**
**Aspirus Medford Hospital & Clinics**
**Provider ID 006525405001**
NPI: 1932547338
143 S Gibson St
Medford, WI 54451
(715) 748-2121 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Saint Alphonsus Regional Med Ctr
Aspirus Medford Hospital

**Ellis, Jeffrey W, MD, (M), B**
**Aspirus Medford Hospital & Clinics**
**Provider ID 001290813002**
NPI: 1093860090
143 S Gibson St
Medford, WI 54451
(715) 748-2121 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Piedmont Hospital
Valley Regional Hospital
Marshall Medical Centers
Johnson Memorial Hospital
Socorro General Hospital
Phoebe Putney Memorial Hospital
USA Childrens & Womens Hosp

**Johnson-Keys, Kay F, MD, (F), B**
**Aspirus Medford Hospital And Clinics In**
**Provider ID 001215914002**
NPI: 1043247190
135 S Gibson St
Medford, WI 54451
(715) 748-8100 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
IU Health La Porte Hosp
Aspirus Medford Hospital
Bluffton Regional Medical Center

**Johnson-Keys, Kay F, MD, (F), B**
**Aspirus Medford Hospital And Clinics In**
**Provider ID 001215914003**
NPI: 1043247190
143 S Gibson St
Medford, WI 54451
(715) 748-2121 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
IU Health La Porte Hosp
Aspirus Medford Hospital
Bluffton Regional Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Keegan, John A, DO, (M), B
Aspirus Medford Hospital And Clinics
Provider ID 001874045006
NPI: 1932281763
143 S Gibson St
Medford, WI 54451
(715) 748-2121
Ages: 12-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Josephs Comm Hosp West Bend
- Aspirus Medford Hospital
- Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Roberts, Sujatha, MD, (F), B
Aspirus Medford Hospital & Clinics
Provider ID 002811061002
NPI: 1699899468
143 S Gibson St
Medford, WI 54451
(715) 748-2121
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
- Aspirus Medford Hospital
- Fairview Northland Regional Hospital

Roberts, Sujatha, MD, (F), B
Aspirus Medford Hospital & Clinics
Provider ID 002811061005
NPI: 1699899468
1121 Hwy 102
Rib Lake, WI 54470
(715) 427-5701
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
- Aspirus Medford Hospital
- Fairview Northland Regional Hospital

Roberts, Sujatha, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center Inc
Provider ID 002505864017
NPI: 1962404194
18606 Ervin St
Whitehall, WI 54773
(715) 538-4355
Ages: 0-99
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: German, Italian

Alvarado, Mary S, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center Inc
Provider ID 002267963078
NPI: 1699791368
945 Dettloff Dr
Arcadia, WI 54612
(608) 323-1500
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Marys Hospital
- Ascension Sacred Heart - St Marys Hsp
- St Marys Hospital Medical Center
- St Vincent Hospital
- Bellin Memorial Hospital

Trempealeau

Obstetrics

Alvarado, Mary S, MD, (F), B
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center Inc
Provider ID 002505864011
NPI: 1962404194
18601 Lincoln St
Whitehall, WI 54773
(715) 538-4351
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: German, Italian

- = Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
England, Rebecca L, MD, (F), B
Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics
Provider ID 002121090017
NPI: 1457360869
2031 Peach St
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 423-0122, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ascension Se Wisconsin Hospital
St Nicholas Hospital
Lehigh Valley Hospital
Sacred Heart Hospital
Aspirus Wausau Hospital
Lehigh Valley Hospital
Muhlenberg
Beaver Dam Community Hospital

England, Rebecca L, MD, (F), B
Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics
Provider ID 002121090017
NPI: 1457360869
2031 Peach St
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 423-0122, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ascension Se Wisconsin Hospital
St Nicholas Hospital
Lehigh Valley Hospital
Sacred Heart Hospital
Aspirus Wausau Hospital
Lehigh Valley Hospital
Muhlenberg
Beaver Dam Community Hospital

England, Rebecca L, MD, (F), B
Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics
Provider ID 002121090017
NPI: 1457360869
2031 Peach St
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 423-0122, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ascension Se Wisconsin Hospital
St Nicholas Hospital
Lehigh Valley Hospital
Sacred Heart Hospital
Aspirus Wausau Hospital
Lehigh Valley Hospital
Muhlenberg
Beaver Dam Community Hospital

Fletcher, Brent P, MD, (M), B
Aspirus Doctors Clinic
Provider ID 001760839006
NPI: 1790797199
410 Dewey St
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 423-0122, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics

Fletcher, Brent P, MD, (M), B
Aspirus Doctors Clinic
Provider ID 001760839007
NPI: 1790797199
420 Dewey St
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 422-7750
Ages: 12-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics

Fletcher, Brent P, MD, (M), B
Aspirus Doctors Clinic
Provider ID 001760839005
NPI: 1790797199
2031 Peach St
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 423-0122, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics

Gaccetta, Amanda J, DO, (F), B
Aspirus Doctors Clinic
Provider ID 006768679001
NPI: 1417219197
2031 Peach Street
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 423-0122, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics

= Wheelchair Accessible ☪ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☨ = Telehealth Services ☩ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Clinic</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gaccetta, Amanda J, DO</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Doctors Clinic</td>
<td>006768679003</td>
<td>1417219197</td>
<td>410 Dewey St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>(715) 423-0122</td>
<td>OB, G, P, R</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolodziej, Jenna L, DO</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Doctors Clinic</td>
<td>005541000006</td>
<td>1962789719</td>
<td>2031 Peach St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>(715) 423-0122</td>
<td>OB, G, P, R</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics, Aspirus Medford Hospital, Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Yolanda A, MD</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Clinics</td>
<td>003057988002</td>
<td>1154595254</td>
<td>420 Dewey St E Medical Bldg, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>(715) 422-7750</td>
<td>OB, G, P, R</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolodziej, Jenna L, DO</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Doctors Clinic</td>
<td>005541000004</td>
<td>1962789719</td>
<td>410 Dewey St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>(715) 423-0122</td>
<td>OB, G, P, R</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics, Aspirus Medford Hospital, Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolrud, Bonita L, MD</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Clinics</td>
<td>000143768010</td>
<td>1619041886</td>
<td>410 Dewey St, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>(715) 422-7750</td>
<td>OB, G, P, R</td>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Hospital &amp; Clinics, Lutheran Medical Center, St Anthony North Health Campus, St Anthony Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Obstetrics And Gynecology

Leaphart-Stcloud, Candance, DO, (F), B
Aspirus Riverview Clinics
Provider ID 002680284001
NPI: 1700836905
420 Dewey St
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 422-7750 ☬ EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
• Osf Saint Anthony Med Center
• St Rose Dominican Hosp Delima Campus
• Summerlin Hospital Medical Ctr
• Henderson Hospital

Lorusso, Frank P, MD, (M), B
Aspirus Riverview Clinics
Provider ID 002720684001
NPI: 1952496457
420 Dewey St E Medical Bldg
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 422-7750 ☬ EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
• Mechs Northland Hospital
• Mechs Franciscan Med Cntr
• Sacred Heart Hospital
• St Josephs Hospital
• Oakleaf Surgical Hospital

Mellott, Elizabeth G, DO, (F), B
Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics
Provider ID 007225438001
NPI: 1578957452
2031 Peach Street
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 423-0122 ☬ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
• Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics

Geller, Melissa A, MD, (F)
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 002348128001
NPI: 1265466809
10961 Club West Pkwy
Minneapolis, MN 55449
(763) 572-5700 ☬ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
• Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
• Regions Hospital
• Fairview Ridges Hospital
• St Marys Medical Center
• Fairview Southdale Hospital
• Pn Methodist Hospital
• Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
• Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
• Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

Mellott, Elizabeth G, DO, (F), B
Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics
Provider ID 007225438001
NPI: 1578957452
410 Dewey St
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 423-0122 ☬ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
• Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics

Mellott, Elizabeth G, DO, (F), B
Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics
Provider ID 007225438001
NPI: 1578957452
420 Dewey St
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 422-7750 ☬ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
• Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics

Mellott, Elizabeth G, DO, (F), B
Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics
Provider ID 007225438001
NPI: 1578957452
410 Dewey St
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 423-0122 ☬ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
• Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics

Minnesota
Anoka
Gynecologic Oncology

.prevented = Wheelchair Accessible ☬ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☉ = Telehealth Services ⌁ = 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Pn Methodist Hospital
  Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  Mayo Clinic Hospital
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

Winterhoff, Boris J, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Wyoming
Provider ID 005151457006
NPI: 1225158132
4000 Central Ave Ne
Minneapolis, MN 55421
(763) 572-5700 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: German, Germanic
(After)
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Pn Methodist Hospital
  Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  Mayo Clinic Hospital
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

Obstetrics And Gynecology

Ackermann, Sara R, DO, (F), B
Allina Health Champlin Clinic
Provider ID 003648534008
NPI: 1821232661
500 Osborne Rd Ne Ste 255
Fridley, MN 55432
(763) 786-6011 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
  St Francis Regional Medical Center
  Maple Grove Hospital

Adams, Kenneth A, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Hospital Services
Provider ID 001236156007
NPI: 1528060886
3776 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 236-8438 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Marys Medical Center
  United Hospital
  Centerpoint Medical Center
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Agbeh, Cephas M, MD, (M)
Fairview Clinics Fridley
Provider ID 002308404001
NPI: 1407817091
10961 Club West Pkwy
Minneapolis, MN 55449
(763) 572-5700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  University Of Minnesota Hospital
  Maple Grove Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible ≈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services ☰ = 24-hour

Obstetrics

Abdullahi, Isahaq M, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Wyoming
Provider ID 005161446001
NPI: 1780904532
5200 Fairview Blvd
Wyoming, MN 55092
(651) 982-7000 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Somali
Mo-Tu - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM
We, Th, Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
### Agbeh, Cephas M, MD, (M)
**Fairview Clinics Fridley**  
*Provider ID 002308404001*
  - NPI: 1407817091  
  - 13819 Hanson Blvd Nw Andover, MN 55304  
  - (763) 392-4001 EB, P, R  
  - Ages: 0-99  
  - Hospital Affiliations:  
    - Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center  
    - University Of Minnesota Hospital  
    - Maple Grove Hospital

### Ayika, Chi-Chi N, MD, (F), B
**Healthpartners Coon Rapids Clinic**  
*Provider ID 002438327002*
  - NPI: 1750358586  
  - 11475 Robinson Dr Nw Minneapolis, MN 55433  
  - (952) 967-6990 EB, P, R  
  - Languages Spoken: Provider: Igbo  
  - Ages: 12-99  
  - Does Not Accept Male Patients  
  - Hospital Affiliations:  
    - Lakeview Hospital  
    - Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
    - Mercy Hospital

### Barrett, Tessie L, MD, (F), B
**Healthpartners Coon Rapids Clinic**  
*Provider ID 002832299001*
  - NPI: 1417158361  
  - 11475 Robinson Dr Nw Minneapolis, MN 55433  
  - (952) 967-6990 EB, P, R  
  - Languages Spoken: Provider: American Sign Language  
  - Ages: 0-99  
  - Does Not Accept Male Patients  
  - Hospital Affiliations:  
    - Regions Hospital  
    - Mercy Hospital

### Becker, Julie L, MD, (F), B
**Fairview Clinics Wyoming**  
*Provider ID 002547744001*
  - NPI: 1023077625  
  - 5200 Fairview Blvd Wyoming, MN 55092  
  - (651) 982-7600 EB, P, R  
  - Ages: 0-99  
  - Hospital Affiliations:  
    - Northwestern Memorial Hospital  
    - Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

### Becker, Julie L, MD, (F), B
**Fairview Clinics Wyoming**  
*Provider ID 002547744001*
  - NPI: 1023077625  
  - 7455 Village Dr Circle Pines, MN 55014  
  - (651) 717-3400 EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T  
  - Ages: 0-99  
  - Hospital Affiliations:  
    - Northwestern Memorial Hospital  
    - Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

---

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Obstetrics And Gynecology

Borowski, Kristi S, MD, (F), B
Minnesota Perinatal Physicians
Provider ID 002704066007
NPI: 1851408728
3776 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 236-8438 ☞ EB, P, R ☞
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mehs Fairmont
  Mercy Med Ctr-des Moines
  Mercyone Des Moines Medical Center
  Mayo Clinic Hospital Rochester
  Mehs Mankato
  Mehs Albert Lea And Austin
  Mehs Red Wing
  Altru Health System

Chang, Patricia M, MD, (F)
United Ob Gyn Associates
Provider ID 001859881002
NPI: 1467412445
1540 Lake St S
Forest Lake, MN 55025
(651) 464-7100 ☞ EB, P, R ☞
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  United Hospital
  Childrens Health Care
  Minneapolis
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Colicchia, Laura C, MD, (F), B
Minnesota Perinatal Physicians
Provider ID 003658315009
NPI: 1306178439
3776 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 236-8438 ☞ EB, P, R ☞
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Cloud Hospital
  United Hospital
  Magee Womens Hospital Of Upmc
  Mercy Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Decker, Clarice R, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Coon Rapids Clinic
Provider ID 001270274001
NPI: 1669441960
11475 Robinson Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(952) 967-6990 ☞ EB, P, R ☞
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
  Tri-county Hospital

Deets, Cheryl C, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Fridley Clinic
Provider ID 001822770002
NPI: 1780794842
500 Osborne Rd Ne Ste 255
Minneapolis, MN 55432
(763) 786-6011 ☞ EB, P, R ☞
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
  Tri-county Hospital

Deets, Cheryl C, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Fridley Clinic
Provider ID 001822770009
NPI: 1780794842
7231 Sunwood Dr Nw
Anoka, MN 55303
(763) 236-0000 ☞ EB, P, R ☞
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
  Tri-county Hospital

Dickerson, Nancy M, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Ramsey Clinic
Provider ID 001108662004
NPI: 1053378851
10705 Town Square Dr Ne Ste 100
Minneapolis, MN 55449
(763) 236-5400 ☞ EB, P, R ☞
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☃ = Telehealth Services ☀ = 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001411367006</td>
<td>1295797736</td>
<td>10705 Town Square Dr Ne Ste 10 Minneapolis, MN 55449</td>
<td>(763) 236-5400</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Buffalo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001411367009</td>
<td>1295797736</td>
<td>10705 Town Square Dr Ne Ste 100 Minneapolis, MN 55449</td>
<td>(763) 236-5400</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Buffalo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001411367001</td>
<td>1295797736</td>
<td>11850 Blackfoot St Nw Ste 300 Coon Rapids, MN 55433</td>
<td>(763) 236-9236</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Buffalo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001411367008</td>
<td>1295797736</td>
<td>500 Osborne Rd Ne Ste 255 Fridley, MN 55432</td>
<td>(763) 786-6011</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Buffalo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001411367007</td>
<td>1295797736</td>
<td>7231 Sunwood Dr Nw Ramsey, MN 55303</td>
<td>(763) 236-0000</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Buffalo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001411367002</td>
<td>1811951528</td>
<td>3776 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td>(763) 236-8438</td>
<td>United Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADF = Wheelchair Accessible  ☄ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☀️ = Telehealth Services  ☀️ = 24-hour
Friese, Evan D, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Ramsey Clinic
Provider ID 001729931009
NPI: 1508828435
7231 Sunwood Dr Nw
Anoka, MN 55303
(763) 236-0000EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
  Cascade Valley Hospital

Gammon, Heather P, MD, (F), B
HealthPartners Coon Rapids Clinic
Provider ID 003364174001
NPI: 1093907859
11475 Robinson Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(952) 967-6990EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  Mercy Hospital

Gammon, Heather P, MD, (F), B
HealthPartners Coon Rapids Clinic
Provider ID 003364174003
NPI: 1093907859
601 Jacob Ln
Anoka, MN 55303
(763) 587-4200EB, P, R
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 0-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  Mercy Hospital

Gelhaus, Kelsey E, MD, (F)
Fairview Health Services
Provider ID 006831885001
NPI: 1235559659
5200 Fairview Blvd
Wyoming, MN 55092
(651) 982-7000EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Tri-county Hospital

Gourneau, Ronald P, MD, (M)
Allina Health United Women's Health Clinic
Provider ID 002336751007
NPI: 1326009903
10705 Town Square Dr Ne Ste 100
Minneapolis, MN 55449
(763) 236-5400EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Gourneau, Ronald P, MD, (M)
Allina Health United Women's Health Clinic
Provider ID 002336751008
NPI: 1326009903
7231 Sunwood Dr Nw
Anoka, MN 55303
(763) 236-0000EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Green, Pamela, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Fridley Clinic
Provider ID 000830756002
NPI: 1932163607
10705 Town Square Dr Ne Ste 100
Blaine, MN 55449
(763) 236-5400EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Green, Pamela, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Fridley Clinic
Provider ID 000830756006
NPI: 1932163607
11850 Blackfoot St Nw Ste 300
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 236-9236EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Green, Pamela, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Fridley Clinic
Provider ID 000830756003
NPI: 1932163607
500 Osborne Rd Ne Ste 255
Fridley, MN 55432
(763) 786-6011EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Green, Pamela, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Fridley Clinic
Provider ID 000830756005
NPI: 1932163607
7231 Sunwood Dr Nw
Anoka, MN 55303
(763) 236-0000EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Greenblatt, Jessica A, MD, (F)
Allina Health Hospital Services
Provider ID 005079182002
NPI: 1184940660
4050 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 236-6000EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  United Hospital
  North Memorial Health Hospital
  Maple Grove Hospital

Gurchak, Katherine W, MD, (F)
Allina Health Mercy Womens Health Clinic
Provider ID 003648532001
NPI: 1326276627
10705 Town Square Dr Ne Ste 100
Blaine, MN 55449
(763) 236-5400EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital

Gurchak, Katherine W, MD, (F)
Allina Health Mercy Womens Health Clinic
Provider ID 003648532005
NPI: 1326276627
7231 Sunwood Dr Nw
Anoka, MN 55303
(763) 236-0000EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital

Gurchak, Katherine W, MD, (F)
Allina Health Mercy Womens Health Clinic
Provider ID 003648532002
NPI: 1326276627
500 Osborne Rd Ne Ste 255
Minneapolis, MN 55432
(763) 786-6011EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital

Gurchak, Katherine W, MD, (F)
Allina Health Mercy Womens Health Clinic
Provider ID 003648532006
NPI: 1326276627
11850 Blackfoot St Nw Ste 300
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 236-9236EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital

Hallstrom, Jillian M, MD, (F), B
Oakdale Ob Gyn
Provider ID 001285659001
NPI: 1780795575
11855 Ulysses St Ne
Minneapolis, MN 55434
(763) 587-7000EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Memorial Health Hospital
  Maple Grove Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services ⏰ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hallstrom, Jillian M, MD</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 210</td>
<td>(763) 587-7000</td>
<td>1780795575</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamel, Nicholas W, MD</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>500 Osborne Rd Ne Ste 255</td>
<td>(763) 786-6011</td>
<td>1649236894</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Buffalo Hospital, Cambridge Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamel, Nicholas W, MD</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>10705 Town Square Dr Ne Ste 100</td>
<td>(763) 236-5400</td>
<td>1649236894</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Buffalo Hospital, Cambridge Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamel, Nicholas W, MD</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>7231 Sunwood Dr Nw Anoka, MN 55303</td>
<td>(763) 236-0000</td>
<td>1649236894</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Buffalo Hospital, Cambridge Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper, Patricia A, MD</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>11850 Blackfoot St Nw Ste 300</td>
<td>(763) 236-9236</td>
<td>1679715601</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper, Patricia A, MD</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>10705 Town Square Dr Ne Ste 100</td>
<td>(736) 236-5400</td>
<td>1679715601</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Obstetrics And Gynecology</th>
<th>Minnesota - Anoka</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Ariana J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Health Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 007207249002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1780062760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5200 Fairview Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming, MN 55092</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 982-7000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huberty, Patricia J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Eagan Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001109942002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1225094634</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1540 Lake St S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Lake, MN 55025</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(651) 464-7100</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Malinda K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Mercy Womens Health Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002339968003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1174585806</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Osborne Rd Ne Ste 255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55432</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 786-6011</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Malinda K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Mercy Womens Health Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002339968006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1174585806</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11850 Blackfoot St Nw Ste 300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55433</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 236-9236</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Malinda K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Mercy Womens Health Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002339968005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1174585806</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7231 Sunwood Dr Nw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anoka, MN 55303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 236-0000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 🌐 = Telehealth Services 🕒 = 24-hour
Larsen, Greta L, MD, (F), B
United Ob Gyn Associates
Provider ID 003207353002
NPI: 1497971543
1540 Lake St S
Forest Lake, MN 55025
(651) 464-7100
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital

Larson, Lucie, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Fridley Clinic
Provider ID 003678154005
NPI: 1932341252
10705 Town Square Dr Ne Ste 100
Blaine, MN 55449
(763) 236-5400
Ages: 12-99
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Czech, German
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Larson, Lucie, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Fridley Clinic
Provider ID 003678154003
NPI: 1932341252
7231 Sunwood Dr Nw
Anoka, MN 55303
(763) 236-0000
Ages: 12-99
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Czech, German
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Laxmana, Kimberly F, NP, (F)
Allina Health Mercy Womens Health Clinic
Provider ID 003120817002
NPI: 1558696526
11850 Blackfoot St Nw Ste 300
Anoka, MN 55303
(763) 236-9236
Ages: 0-99
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Urdu
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital

Loichinger, Matthew H, DO, (M), B
Minnesota Perinatal Physicians
Provider ID 003606945004
NPI: 1629243415
3776 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 236-8438
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Iowa City Iowa
United Hospital
United Hospital District
United Hospital Center
Froedtert South
Mercy Hospital
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital

Madsen, Annetta, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Woodbury Clinic
Provider ID 005484867004
NPI: 1669783619
11850 Blackfoot St Nw Ste 300
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 236-9236
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital

Malik, Javed M, MD, (M), B
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 001996789006
NPI: 1922074921
11475 Robinson Dr Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(952) 967-6990
Ages: 12-99
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Urdu

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, Laura S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Central</td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Clinics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002438343004</td>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1114995131</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11475 Robinson Dr Nw</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coon Rapids, MN 55433</td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 967-6990 ☞ EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Maurice, Michael N, MD, (M), B | Obstetrics And Gynecology        | Regions Hospital                                                                      |
| Healthpartners Central       |                                   | Mercy Hospital                                                                        |
| Minnesota Clinics            |                                   |                                                                                        |
| Provider ID 002191522001     |                                   |                                                                                        |
| NPI: 1851369961             |                                   |                                                                                        |
| 11475 Robinson Dr Nw        |                                   |                                                                                        |
| Coon Rapids, MN 55433       |                                   |                                                                                        |
| (952) 967-6990 ☞ EB, P, R   |                                   |                                                                                        |
| Ages: 0-99                  |                                   |                                                                                        |
| Does Not Accept Male Patients |

| Mayerchak, Richard E, MD, (M), B | Obstetrics And Gynecology        | Regions Hospital                                                                      |
| Fairview Clinics Elk River    |                                   | Mercy Hospital                                                                        |
| Provider ID 001109731004      |                                   | Buffalo Hospital                                                                       |
| NPI: 1568417806              |                                   | Cambridge Medical Center                                                               |
| 5200 Fairview Blvd           |                                   | Abbott Northwestern Hospital                                                          |
| Wyoming, MN 55092            |                                   |                                                                                        |
| (651) 982-7000 ☞ EB, P, R    |                                   |                                                                                        |
| Ages: 0-99                   |                                   |                                                                                        |
| Does Not Accept Male Patients |

| Moghaddam, Maryam L, DO, (F), B | Obstetrics And Gynecology        | Olmsted Medical Center Hospital                                                       |
| Fairview Clinics Maple Grove  |                                   | Fairview Northland Regional Hospital                                                  |
| Provider ID 001109396001      |                                   | Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center                                                 |
| NPI: 1811958424              |                                   | Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview                                                       |
| 13819 Hanson Blvd Nw         |                                   | University Of Minnesota Medical Center                                                 |
| Andover, MN 55304            |                                   |                                                                                        |
| (763) 572-5700 EB, P, R      |                                   |                                                                                        |
| Ages: 0-99                   |                                   |                                                                                        |
| Does Not Accept Male Patients |

| Mericle, Sondra S, MD, (F), B | Obstetrics And Gynecology        | Wheelchair Accessible                                                                 |
| Fairview Clinics Wyoming     |                                   | Provider ID 001084117001                                                              |
| NPI: 1700837135             |                                   | 7455 Village Dr                                                                      |
| 5200 Fairview Blvd          |                                   | Circle Pines, MN 55014                                                                |
| Wyoming, MN 55092           |                                   | (651) 717-3400 ☞ E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T                                    |
| Ages: 0-99                  |                                   |                                                                                        |
| Does Not Accept Male Patients |

| Mericle, Sondra S, MD, (F), B | Obstetrics And Gynecology        | Wheelchair Accessible                                                                 |
| Fairview Clinics Wyoming     |                                   | Provider ID 001084117001                                                              |
| NPI: 1700837135             |                                   | 7455 Village Dr                                                                      |
| 5200 Fairview Blvd          |                                   | Circle Pines, MN 55014                                                                |
| Wyoming, MN 55092           |                                   | (651) 717-3400 ☞ E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T                                    |
| Ages: 0-99                  |                                   |                                                                                        |
| Does Not Accept Male Patients |

| Mericle, Sondra S, MD, (F), B | Obstetrics And Gynecology        | Wheelchair Accessible                                                                 |
| Fairview Clinics Wyoming     |                                   | Provider ID 001084117001                                                              |
| NPI: 1700837135             |                                   | 7455 Village Dr                                                                      |
| 5200 Fairview Blvd          |                                   | Circle Pines, MN 55014                                                                |
| Wyoming, MN 55092           |                                   | (651) 717-3400 ☞ E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T                                    |
| Ages: 0-99                  |                                   |                                                                                        |
| Does Not Accept Male Patients |

| = Wheelchair Accessible ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified |
| P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room |
| T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment |
| S = Signage & Documents ☞ = Telehealth Services ☥ = 24-hour |
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Schoel, Sarah B, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Maple Grove Clinic
Provider ID 002424362002
NPI: 1215997135
500 Osborne Rd Ne Ste 255
Minneapolis, MN 55432
(763) 786-6011 ☎, EB, P, R ✉
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Schoel, Sarah B, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Maple Grove Clinic
Provider ID 002424362005
NPI: 1215997135
7231 Sunwood Dr Nw
Ramsey, MN 55303
(763) 236-0000 ☎, EB, P, R ✉
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Sprague, Casey N, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Mercy Womens Health Clinic
Provider ID 002679372002
NPI: 1831154814
11850 Blackfoot St Nw Ste 300
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
(763) 236-9236 ☎, EB, P, R ✉
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Italian
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Sprague, Casey N, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Mercy Womens Health Clinic
Provider ID 002679372005
NPI: 1831154814
3960 Coon Rapids Blvd Ste 101
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
(763) 236-9236 ☎, EB, P, R ✉
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Italian
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Sprague, Casey N, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Mercy Womens Health Clinic
Provider ID 002679372008
NPI: 1831154814
10705 Town Square Dr Ne Ste 100
Blaine, MN 55449
(763) 236-5400 ☎, EB, P, R ✉
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Italian
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Sprague, Casey N, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Mercy Womens Health Clinic
Provider ID 002679372004
NPI: 1831154814
500 Osborne Rd Ne Ste 255
Minneapolis, MN 55432
(763) 786-6011 ☎, EB, P, R ✉
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Italian

Sprague, Casey N, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Mercy Womens Health Clinic
Provider ID 002679372007
NPI: 1831154814
7231 Sunwood Dr Nw
Ramsey, MN 55303
(763) 236-0000 ☎, EB, P, R ✉
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Italian
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Sullivan, Jennifer M, NP, (F)
Allina Health Fridley Clinic
Provider ID 002930991001
NPI: 1053584789
500 Osborne Rd Ne Ste 255
Minneapolis, MN 55432
(763) 786-6011 ☎, EB, P, R ✉
Ages: 0-99

Thorson, Heidi L, MD, (F), B
Minnesota Perinatal Physicians
Provider ID 002827487002
NPI: 1982742870
3776 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw
Minneapolis, MN 55433
(763) 236-8438 ☎, EB, P, R ✉
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Magee Womens Hospital Of Upmc
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible ✉ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
= Telehealth Services
= 24-hour
Turner, Linda H, MD, (F), B  
Fairview Clinics Wyoming  
Provider ID 001860594002  
NPI: 1801863881  
5200 Fairview Blvd  
Wyoming, MN 55092  
(651) 982-7000 ☏ EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Webster, Nancy W, MD, (F), B  
Allina Health Mercy Womens Health Clinic  
Provider ID 002825241007  
NPI: 1548479124  
10705 Town Square Dr Ne Ste 100  
Minneapolis, MN 55449  
(763) 236-5400 ☏ EB, P, R  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Webster, Nancy W, MD, (F), B  
Allina Health Mercy Womens Health Clinic  
Provider ID 002825241008  
NPI: 1548479124  
7231 Sunwood Dr Nw  
Anoka, MN 55303  
(763) 236-0000 ☏ EB, P, R  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Webster, Nancy W, MD, (F), B  
Allina Health Mercy Womens Health Clinic  
Provider ID 002825241002  
NPI: 1548479124  
11850 Blackfoot St Nw Ste 300  
Minneapolis, MN 55433  
(763) 236-9236 ☏ EB, P, R  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Wenda, Keith T, MD, (M), B  
Allina Health Blaine Clinic  
Provider ID 001008723004  
NPI: 1861452740  
11850 Blackfoot St Nw Ste 300  
Minneapolis, MN 55433  
(763) 236-9236 ☏ EB, P, R  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Wenda, Keith T, MD, (M), B  
Allina Health Blaine Clinic  
Provider ID 001008723003  
NPI: 1861452740  
500 Osborne Rd Ne Ste 255  
Minneapolis, MN 55432  
(763) 786-6011 ☏ EB, P, R  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Wenda, Keith T, MD, (M), B  
Allina Health Blaine Clinic  
Provider ID 001008723002  
NPI: 1861452740  
7231 Sunwood Dr Nw  
Anoka, MN 55303  
(763) 236-0000 ☏ EB, P, R  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Accessible</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Wothe, Donald D, MD, (M), B | Obstetrics And Gynecology        | 3776 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw, Minneapolis, MN 55433 | (763) 236-8438 | EB, P, R |            | 001873962001 | 1548220320 | Children Health Care  
|                           |                                  |                                              |              |          |            |              |            | Mercy Hospital  
|                           |                                  |                                              |              |          |            |              |            | United Hospital  
|                           |                                  |                                              |              |          |            |              |            | Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
|                           |                                  |                                              |              |          |            |              |            | Pn Methodist Hospital  
|                           |                                  |                                              |              |          |            |              |            | Innovis Health  
|                           |                                  |                                              |              |          |            |              |            | Essentia Health Fargo  
| Wust, John P, MD, (M), B   | Obstetrics And Gynecology        | 10705 Town Square Dr Ne Ste 100, Blaine, MN 55449 | (763) 236-5000 | EB, P, R |            | 001410777001 | 1366443707 | Mercy Hospital  
|                           |                                  |                                              |              |          |            |              |            | Mercy Hospital Unity Campus  
|                           |                                  |                                              |              |          |            |              |            | Buffalo Hospital  
| Wust, John P, MD, (M), B   | Obstetrics And Gynecology        | 500 Osborne Rd Ne Ste 255, Fridley, MN 55432  | (763) 786-6011 | EB, P, R |            | 001410777008 | 1366443707 | Mercy Hospital  
|                           |                                  |                                              |              |          |            |              |            | Mercy Hospital Unity Campus  
|                           |                                  |                                              |              |          |            |              |            | Buffalo Hospital  
| Wust, John P, MD, (M), B   | Obstetrics And Gynecology        | 7231 Sunwood Dr Nw, Ramsey, MN 55303          | (763) 236-0000 | EB, P, R |            | 001410777005 | 1366443707 | Mercy Hospital  
|                           |                                  |                                              |              |          |            |              |            | Mercy Hospital Unity Campus  
|                           |                                  |                                              |              |          |            |              |            | Buffalo Hospital  
| Zygmunt, Mary T, DO, (F), B| Obstetrics And Gynecology        | 10705 Town Square Dr Ne Ste 100, Minneapolis, MN 55449 | (763) 236-5400 | EB, P, R |            | 001356762008 | 1104886407 | Mercy Hospital  
|                           |                                  |                                              |              |          |            |              |            | Mercy Hospital Unity Campus  
|                           |                                  |                                              |              |          |            |              |            | Buffalo Hospital  
| Zygmunt, Mary T, DO, (F), B| Obstetrics And Gynecology        | 500 Osborne Rd Ne Ste 255, Minneapolis, MN 55432 | (763) 786-6011 | EB, P, R |            | 001356762009 | 1104886407 | Mercy Hospital  
|                           |                                  |                                              |              |          |            |              |            | Mercy Hospital Unity Campus  
|                           |                                  |                                              |              |          |            |              |            | Buffalo Hospital  

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Zygmunt, Mary T, DO, (F), B
Allina Health Blaine Clinic
Provider ID 001356762004
NPI: 1104886407
7231 Sunwood Dr Nw
Anoka, MN 55303
(763) 236-0000 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
   Mercy Hospital
   Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Mericle, Sondra S, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Wyoming
Provider ID 001084117001
NPI: 1700837135
760 W 4th St
Rush City, MN 55069
(320) 358-4748 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Mullany, Sally A, MD, (F), B
U Of M Physicians Heart At Fairview
Provider ID 002959427009
NPI: 1871572909
201 E Nicollet Blvd
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 892-2000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   University Medical Center-mesabi
   Fairview Ridges Hospital
   Mchs Red Wing
   Fairview Southdale Hospital
   Pn Methodist Hospital
   Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
   Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
   Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

Geller, Melissa A, MD, (F)
University Of Minnesota Medical Cntr Fai
Provider ID 002348128001
NPI: 1265466809
201 E Nicollet Blvd
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 892-2000 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Regions Hospital
   Fairview Ridges Hospital
   St Marys Medical Center
   Fairview Southdale Hospital
   Pn Methodist Hospital
   Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
   Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
   Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

Ackermann, Sara R, DO, (F), B
Allina Health Champlin Clinic
Provider ID 003648534004
NPI: 1821232661
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
   Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
   St Francis Regional Medical Center
   Maple Grove Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akkerman, Dale N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>14000 Fairview Dr, Burnsville, MN 55337 (952) 993-8700 ☰, EB, P, R ☺</td>
<td>128x628</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Burnsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001603240001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 454-3970 ☰, EB, P, R ☺</td>
<td>NPI: 1043295942, Ages: 12-99, Does Not Accept Male Patients,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Park Nicollet Clinic Burnsville, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowlin, Kelly K, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>14000 Fairview Dr, Burnsville, MN 55337 (952) 993-3282 ☰, EB, P, R ☺</td>
<td>128x628</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Burnsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003072900001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 241-7733 ☰, EB, P, R ☺</td>
<td>NPI: 1477582880, Ages: 0-99, Does Not Accept Male Patients,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Park Nicollet Clinic Burnsville, Regions Hospital, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang, Patricia M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>2805 Dodd Rd Ste 100, Farmington, MN 55024 (651) 463-7181 ☰, EB, P, R</td>
<td>1455</td>
<td>United Ob Gyn Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001859880005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1467412445, Ages: 12-99, Does Not Accept Male Patients,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: United Hospital, Childrens Health Care,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chang, Patricia M, MD, (F) United Ob Gyn Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001859881006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1467412445, Ages: 12-99, Does Not Accept Male Patients,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: United Hospital, Childrens Health Care,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, Healighest Bethesda Hospital, Healighest St Josephs Hospital,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☰ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☰ = Telehealth Services ☰ = 24-hour
Cheng, Leland P, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Apple Valley
Provider ID 001458763002
NPI: 1356328348
3005 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital

Cheng, Leland P, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Apple Valley
Provider ID 001458763002
NPI: 1356328348
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital

Cho, Regina N, MD, (F), B
Obstetrics And Gynecology Specialists
Provider ID 002653276001
NPI: 1316976970
14101 Fairview Dr Ste 250
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 435-4190 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Dean, Nicole M, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Burnsville
Provider ID 002496435001
NPI: 1568446391
14000 Fairview Dr
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 993-8700 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital

Dixon, Melanie H, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Eagan
Provider ID 002621973002
NPI: 1316962558
15650 Cedar Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55124
(952) 997-4100 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Carris Health-rice Memorial Hospital(hos)
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Northfield Hospital
Mchs New Prague
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Dixon, Melanie H, MD, (F), B
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Provider ID 002621973001
NPI: 1316962558
201 E Nicollet Blvd
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 892-2000 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Carris Health-rice Memorial Hospital(hos)
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Northfield Hospital
Mchs New Prague
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Melanie H, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Eagan</td>
<td>(952) 460-4000 ᵃ, EB, P, R ☄️</td>
<td>002621973002</td>
<td>1316962558</td>
<td>Carris Health-rice Memorial Hospital ᵇ, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Northfield Hospital, Mehs New Prague, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Carris Health-rice Memorial Hospital ᵇ, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Northfield Hospital, Mehs New Prague, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Carris Health-rice Memorial Hospital ᵇ, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Northfield Hospital, Mehs New Prague, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Carris Health-rice Memorial Hospital ᵇ, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Northfield Hospital, Mehs New Prague, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulkner, Angela C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic</td>
<td>(651) 480-4000 ᵃ, P, R ☄️</td>
<td>003353000002</td>
<td>1053503680</td>
<td>United Hospital, Regina Hospital</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>United Hospital, Regina Hospital</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>United Hospital, Regina Hospital</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>United Hospital, Regina Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Kimberly A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Allina Health Woodbury Clinic</td>
<td>(651) 241-7733 ᵃ, EB, P, R ☄️</td>
<td>002645184008</td>
<td>1255390142</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, United Hospital, St Joseph Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, United Hospital, St Joseph Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, United Hospital, St Joseph Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, United Hospital, St Joseph Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☄️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services ⌚ = 24-hour
Furuseth, Anne M, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 003195776002
NPI: 1578773107
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 & EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Francis Regional Medical Center
  Fairview Southdale Hospital

Furuseth, Anne M, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 003195776002
NPI: 1578773107
17599 Kenwood Trl
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 428-0200 & EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Francis Regional Medical Center
  Fairview Southdale Hospital

Furuseth, Anne M, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Savage Clinic
Provider ID 003195776003
NPI: 1578773107
20795 Keokuk Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 428-0200 & EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Francis Regional Medical Center
  Fairview Southdale Hospital

Griffiths, Evan J, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Burnsville Clinic
Provider ID 004249400002
NPI: 1427020387
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 & EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  William Beaumont Hospital-royal Oak
  St Francis Regional Medical Center
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital

Gupta, Neerajana, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Womens Services
Provider ID 003006081013
NPI: 1962660480
14101 Fairview Dr Ste 420
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 993-3282 & EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Francis Regional Medical Center
  Aurora West Allis Medical Center
  Aurora Health Care Metro
  Bay Area Medical Center
  Aurora Medical Center Bay Area
  Pn Methodist Hospital
  Park Nicollet Melrose Center

Haqq, Deborah J, CNM, (F)
Quello Clinic Ltd Bloomington
Provider ID 002228093002
NPI: 1619969334
14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 428-0200 & EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  St Francis Regional Medical Center
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Haqq, Deborah J, CNM, (F)
Quello Clinic Ltd Bloomington
Provider ID 002228093002
NPI: 1619969334
17599 Kenwood Trl
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 428-0200 & EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haqq, Deborah J, CNM, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002228093003</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, St Francis Regional Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huberty, Patricia J, MD, (F)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>001109942005</td>
<td>Allina Health Eagan Clinic, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, St Francis Regional Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huberty, Patricia J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>002918494002</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, St Francis Regional Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamenshikov, Dimitri A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>002918494002</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, St Francis Regional Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klebs, Bradley W, MD, (M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>00038242001</td>
<td>Allina Health Prescott Clinic, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, St Francis Regional Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klos, Jennifer M, DO, (F)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>003678077001</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, St Francis Regional Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klebs, Bradley W, MD, (M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>003678077001</td>
<td>Allina Health Prescott Clinic, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, St Francis Regional Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krahl, Deborah J, MD, (F)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>001378440004</td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, St Francis Regional Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☀️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☂️ = Telehealth Services ☑️ = 24-hour
Minnesota - Dakota

Larsen, Greta L, MD, (F), B
United Ob Gyn Associates
Provider ID 003207353005
NPI: 1497971543
21260 Chippendale Ave W
Farmington, MN 55024
(651) 463-7181, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital

Leonard, Caroline J, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Eagan Clinic
Provider ID 002320800005
NPI: 1790749158
2805 Dodd Rd Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 241-7733, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
United Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis

Looby, Maureen A, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 006169254002
NPI: 1285991315
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 892-9500, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Looby, Maureen A, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 006169254002
NPI: 1285991315
303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 460-4000, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mchs Cannon Falls
Mchs Red Wing
Northfield Hospital
Regina Hospital

Lorentz, Peggy K, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Hastings Clinic
Provider ID 001105220001
NPI: 1255370458
1210 1st St W
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 438-1800, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mchs Cannon Falls
Mchs Red Wing
Northfield Hospital
Regina Hospital

Looby, Maureen A, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 006169254002
NPI: 1285991315
303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 460-4000, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Lorentz, Peggy K, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Hastings Clinic
Provider ID 001105220001
NPI: 1255370458
1285 Nininger Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 480-4200, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mchs Cannon Falls
Mchs Red Wing
Northfield Hospital
Regina Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>MD, (F), B</th>
<th>Allina Health Clinic</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lorentz, Peggy K</td>
<td>Allina Health Hastings Clinic</td>
<td>001105220001</td>
<td>1255370458</td>
<td>21260 Chippendale Ave W</td>
<td>Farmington, MN 55024</td>
<td>(651) 463-7181</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Amy M</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td>002918486001</td>
<td>1376735134</td>
<td>2805 Dodd Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 241-7733</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Trinitd Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moes, Jill A</td>
<td>Allina Health United Womens Health Clinic</td>
<td>005161488002</td>
<td>1770878928</td>
<td>2805 Dodd Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 241-7733</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myer, Emily N</td>
<td>Minnesota Womens Care Pa</td>
<td>005850161001</td>
<td>1356640031</td>
<td>501 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 120</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(651) 600-3035</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Johns Hopkins Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odonnell, Ann M</td>
<td>Allina Health Savage Clinic</td>
<td>003069140002</td>
<td>1023067204</td>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olsen, Krista J</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology Specialists</td>
<td>003069115001</td>
<td>1447393962</td>
<td>14101 Fairview Dr Ste 250</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 435-4190</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair Accessible ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services ☘ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Does Not Accept Male Patients</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Does Not Accept Male Patients</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ozel, Oya Burcin B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td>1740233220</td>
<td>2805 Dodd Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>(651) 241-7733</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Marys Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health United Womens Health Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td>1104082411</td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave</td>
<td>(651) 241-9400</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Innovis Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sabal, Christopher J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td>1194701979</td>
<td>201 E Nicollet Blvd</td>
<td>(952) 892-2000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sabal, Christopher J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>1194701979</td>
<td>301 E Nicollet Blvd</td>
<td>(952) 460-4000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sabal, Christopher J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics</td>
<td>1194701979</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Schlies, Jennifer M, DO, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic
Provider ID 004925508001
NPI: 1952612525
14101 Fairview Dr Ste 420
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 993-3282 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Centracare Health Monticello Hospital
  - Buffalo Hospital
  - Pn Methodist Hospital

Slostad, Jennifer A, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic
Provider ID 003364184003
NPI: 1164689667
1285 Nininger Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
(651) 480-4200 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Spanish
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Childrens Health Care
  - United Hospital
  - Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  - Childrens Health Care
  - Minneapolis
  - Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  - Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  - Woodwinds Health Campus

Spence, Michael W, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Eagan Clinic
Provider ID 000828924002
NPI: 1992766810
1110 Yankee Doodle Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 454-3970 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Childrens Health Care
  - United Hospital
  - Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  - Childrens Health Care
  - Minneapolis
  - Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  - Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  - Woodwinds Health Campus

Slostad, Jennifer A, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic
Provider ID 003364184010
NPI: 1164689667
1880 N Frontage Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55033
(651) 453-1800 EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Spanish
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Childrens Health Care
  - United Hospital
  - Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  - Childrens Health Care
  - Minneapolis
  - Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  - Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  - Woodwinds Health Campus

Turner, Linda H, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Eagan
Provider ID 001860594001
NPI: 1801863881
303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 460-4000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  - University Of Minnesota Medical Center

Turner, Linda H, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Eagan
Provider ID 001860594001
NPI: 1801863881
303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 460-4000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  - University Of Minnesota Medical Center

Spence, Michael W, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Eagan Clinic
Provider ID 000828924001
NPI: 1992766810
2805 Dodd Rd Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860 EB, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Childrens Health Care
  - United Hospital
  - Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  - Childrens Health Care
  - Minneapolis
  - Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  - Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  - Woodwinds Health Campus

Wen, David J, MD, (M)
Allina Health Inver Grove Heights Clinic
Provider ID 006197280008
NPI: 1154680049
21260 Chippendale Ave W
Farmington, MN 55024
(651) 463-7181 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  - United Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Wen, David J, MD, (M)
Allina Health Inver Grove Heights Clinic
Provider ID 006197280006
NPI: 1154680049
2805 Dodd Rd Ste 100
Eagan, MN 55121
(651) 241-7733, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital

Ye, Amanda J, MD, (F)
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 002900560007
NPI: 1356551733
5565 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
(651) 241-9400, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital

Mayerchak, Richard E, MD, (M), B
Olmsted Medical Center Byron
Provider ID 001109731003
NPI: 1568417806
1705 N Highway 20
Cannon Falls, MN 55009
(507) 288-3443
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Olmsted Medical Center Hospital
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Ye, Amanda J, MD, (F)
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 002900560008
NPI: 1356551733
2805 Dodd Rd Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 241-7733, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese

Mayerchak, Richard E, MD, (M), B
Olmsted Medical Center Byron
Provider ID 001109731003
NPI: 1568417806
217 Main St Ste B
Wanamingo, MN 55983
(507) 824-2217
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Olmsted Medical Center Hospital
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Westlund, Paula M, NP, (F)
Allina Health Eagan Clinic
Provider ID 002267621005
NPI: 1356305734
2805 Dodd Rd Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 241-7733, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Ye, Amanda J, MD, (F)
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 002900560008
NPI: 1356551733
2805 Dodd Rd Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 241-7733, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese

Mayerchak, Richard E, MD, (M), B
Olmsted Medical Center Byron
Provider ID 001109731003
NPI: 1568417806
217 Main St Ste B
Wanamingo, MN 55983
(507) 824-2217
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Olmsted Medical Center Hospital
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Yen, Amanda J, MD, (M)
Allina Health Inver Grove Heights Clinic
Provider ID 006197280006
NPI: 1154680049
2805 Dodd Rd Ste 100
Eagan, MN 55121
(651) 241-7733, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital

Mayerchak, Richard E, MD, (M), B
Olmsted Medical Center Byron
Provider ID 001109731003
NPI: 1568417806
1705 N Highway 20
Cannon Falls, MN 55009
(507) 288-3443
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Olmsted Medical Center Hospital
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Mayerchak, Richard E, MD, (M), B
Olmsted Medical Center Byron
Provider ID 001109731003
NPI: 1568417806
217 Main St Ste B
Wanamingo, MN 55983
(507) 824-2217
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Olmsted Medical Center Hospital
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Hennepin
Gynecologic Oncology

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Argenta, Peter A, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 002243541004
NPI: 1316981541
3800 Park Nicollet Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
(952) 993-3123 ☔ EB, P, R ☔ Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Mcsh Red Wing
  North Memorial Health Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Pn Methodist Hospital
  Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

Argenta, Peter A, MD, (M), B
Pediatric Specialty Care East
Provider ID 002243541008
NPI: 1316981541
500 Harvard St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 273-3000 ☔ EB, P, R ☔ Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Mcsh Red Wing
  North Memorial Health Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Pn Methodist Hospital
  Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

Argenta, Peter A, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 002243541004
NPI: 1316981541
6500 Excelsior Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-3282 ☔ EB, P, R ☔ Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Mcsh Red Wing
  North Memorial Health Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Pn Methodist Hospital
  Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

Argenta, Peter A, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 002243541010
NPI: 1316981541
6500 Excelsior Blvd Fl 5
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-3282 ☔ EB, P, R ☔ Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish

= Wheelchair Accessible ☔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Carson, Linda F, MD, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 001108632005
NPI: 1760419808
3800 Park Nicollet Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 993-3123 ☏ EB, P, R ☑️
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Mchs Red Wing
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Carson, Linda F, MD, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 001108632008
NPI: 1760419808
3931 Louisiana Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-3123 ☏ EB, P, R ☑️
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Mchs Red Wing
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Carson, Linda F, MD, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 001108632009
NPI: 1760419808
6500 Excelsior Blvd Fl 5
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-3282 ☏ EB, P, R ☑️
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Mchs Red Wing
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erickson, Britt K, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>1225294762</td>
<td>6500 Excelsior Blvd Fl 5, Minneapolis, MN 55426</td>
<td>(952) 993-3282</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geller, Melissa A, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Fairview Ridges Hospital, St Marys Medical Center, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td>1265466809</td>
<td>2450 Riverside Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(612) 706-4500</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geller, Melissa A, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Fairview Ridges Hospital, St Marys Medical Center, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td>1265466809</td>
<td>14500 99th Ave N Ste 100, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 898-1000</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Note</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geller, Melissa A, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park</td>
<td>3800 Park Nicollet Blvd, Minneapolis, MN 55416</td>
<td>(952) 993-3123</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geller, Melissa A, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Pediatric Specialty Care East</td>
<td>500 Harvard St Se, Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
<td>(612) 273-3000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geller, Melissa A, MD, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Ctr Fai</td>
<td>6401 France Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 924-5000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Fairview Ridges Hospital
St Marys Medical Center
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

Ghebre, Rahel G, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 002232685009
NPI: 1548292352
3931 Louisiana Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-3123 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Hennepin County Medical Center
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

Mullany, Sally A, MD, (F), B
U Of M Physicians Heart At Fairview
Provider ID 002959427009
NPI: 1871572909
6500 Excelsior Blvd Fl 5
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-3282 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Hennepin County Medical Center
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

Mullany, Sally A, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Maple Grove Obgyn
Provider ID 002959427010
NPI: 1871572909
3931 Louisiana Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-3123 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Hennepin County Medical Center
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

* = Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Primary Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mullany, Sally A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Pediatric Specialty Care East</td>
<td>002959427007</td>
<td>500 Harvard St Se, Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
<td>(612) 273-3000</td>
<td>University Medical Center-mesabi, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Univ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, U Of M Physicians Heart At Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullany, Sally A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>U Of M Physicians Heart At Fairview</td>
<td>002959427009</td>
<td>6401 France Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 924-8463</td>
<td>University Medical Center-mesabi, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Univ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, U Of M Physicians Heart At Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oshea, Andrea S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>007136610001</td>
<td>909 Fulton St Se, Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
<td>(612) 273-8383</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivard Hunt, Colleen L, MD, B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic</td>
<td>005691805006</td>
<td>6500 Excelsior Blvd, Minneapolis, MN 55426</td>
<td>(952) 993-3282</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Rivard Hunt, Colleen L, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic
Provider ID 005691805002
NPI: 1205098399
6500 Excelsior Blvd Fl 5
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-3282, EB, P, R
Ages: 15-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Rivard Hunt, Colleen L, MD, (F), B
University Of Minnesota Physicians
Provider ID 005691805001
NPI: 1205098399
909 Fulton St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 672-7422, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Thomes Pepin, Jessica A, MD, (F), B
Minnesota Oncology Hematology
Provider ID 006182739001
NPI: 1013159029
2805 Campus Dr Ste 105
Minneapolis, MN 55441
(612) 884-6300, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  United Hospital
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Thomes Pepin, Jessica A, MD, (F), B
Minnesota Oncology Hematology
Provider ID 006182739002
NPI: 1013159029
3300 Edinborough Way Ste 410
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(612) 746-6767, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  United Hospital
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Winterhoff, Boris J, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Wyoming
Provider ID 005151457006
NPI: 1225158132
10000 Zane Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55443
(763) 572-5700, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: German, Germanic
  (Other)
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Pn Methodist Hospital
  Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  Mayo Clinic Hospital
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

Winterhoff, Boris J, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Wyoming
Provider ID 005151457006
NPI: 1225158132
14500 99th Ave N Ste 100
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 898-1000, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: German, Germanic
  (Other)
Minnesota - Hennepin

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Regions Hospital
- Fairview Ridges Hospital
- Fairview Southdale Hospital
- Pn Methodist Hospital
- Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
- Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
- Mayo Clinic Hospital
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

Winterhoff, Boris J, MD, (M), B
Pediatric Specialty Care East Provider ID 005151457005
NPI: 1225158132
500 Harvard St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 625-9171
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: German, Germanic
- Other
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Regions Hospital
- Fairview Ridges Hospital
- Fairview Southdale Hospital
- Pn Methodist Hospital
- Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
- Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
- Mayo Clinic Hospital
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

Obstetrics And Gynecology

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Regions Hospital
- Fairview Ridges Hospital
- Fairview Southdale Hospital
- Pn Methodist Hospital
- Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
- Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
- Mayo Clinic Hospital
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

Winterhoff, Boris J, MD, (M), B
Pn Methodist Hospital Provider ID 005151457004
NPI: 1225158132
6500 Excelsior Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-5000
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: German, Germanic
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
- Regions Hospital
- Fairview Ridges Hospital
- Fairview Southdale Hospital
- Pn Methodist Hospital
- Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
- Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
- Mayo Clinic Hospital
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

Abdullahi, Isahaq M, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Riverside Provider ID 005161446002
NPI: 1780904532
606 24th Ave S Ste 700
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 672-2450
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Somali
Ages: 0-99

Adams, Kenneth A, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Hospital Services Provider ID 001236156002
NPI: 1528060886
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Marys Medical Center
- United Hospital
- Centerpoint Medical Center
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Abd, Ifrah A, MD, (F), B
Group Health Plan Provider ID 005455701004
NPI: 1467629485
2220 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(952) 967-7175
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Adams, Kenneth A, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Hospital Services Provider ID 001236156005
NPI: 1528060886
6525 France Ave S Ste 205
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(612) 775-2999
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Marys Medical Center
- United Hospital
- Centerpoint Medical Center
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Agbeh, Cephas M, MD, (M)
Fairview Clinics Fridley
Provider ID 002308404001
NPI: 1407817091
10000 Zane Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55443
(763) 572-5700 EB, P, R 😎
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  University Of Minnesota Hospital
  Maple Grove Hospital

Agbeh, Cephas M, MD, (M)
Fairview Clinics Fridley
Provider ID 002308404001
NPI: 1407817091
14500 99th Ave N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 898-1000 😎, EB, P, R 😎
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  University Of Minnesota Hospital
  Maple Grove Hospital

Ahrens, Robert M, MD, (M), B
Allina Health United Womens Health Clini
Provider ID 000422687001
NPI: 1619085032
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000 😎, EB, P, R 😎
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  United Hospital
  St Francis Regional Medical Center
  HealthEast St Johns Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Ridgeview Medical Center

Akram, Leslie D, DO, (F), B
Allina Health Cokato Clinic
Provider ID 002811049006
NPI: 1316976061
11269 Jefferson Hwy N
Champlin, MN 55316
(763) 236-0600 😎, EB, P, R 😎
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Buffalo Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Anderson, Isabel H, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Methodist Hospital
Provider ID 001122005001
NPI: 1558348102
3800 Park Nicollet Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
(952) 993-3123 😎, EB, P, R 😎
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Anderson, Isabel H, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Methodist Hospital
Provider ID 001122005004
NPI: 1558348102
6500 Excelsior Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN 55426
(952) 993-5000 😎, EB, P, R 😎
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Anderson, Isabel H, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Methodist Hospital
Provider ID 001122005005
NPI: 1558348102
6500 Excelsior Blvd Fl 5
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-3282 😎, EB, P, R 😎
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible 😎 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☊ = Telehealth Services ☋ = 24-hour
Anderson, Isabel H, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Methodist Hospital
Provider ID 001122005006
NPI: 1558348102
9555 Upland Ln N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(952) 993-1440, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Angelats, Juan C, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Hospital Services
Provider ID 002232838001
NPI: 1598730756
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital

Arnold, Samuel J, MD, (M), B
North Memorial Health Premier Health
Provider ID 001454308004
NPI: 1609803428
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55422
(763) 581-9100, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  United Hospital
  North Memorial Health Hospital
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Arnold, Samuel J, MD, (M), B
Maple Grove Hospital Corporation
Provider ID 001454308006
NPI: 1609803428
9875 Hospital Dr
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 581-1000, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  United Hospital
  North Memorial Health Hospital
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus

Babich, Kathryn R, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Specialty Center
3931
Provider ID 000941728001
NPI: 1477530970
15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr
Hopkins, MN 55305
(952) 993-4500, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients

Babich, Kathryn R, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Specialty Center
3931
Provider ID 000941728003
NPI: 1477530970
2001 Blaisdell Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(952) 993-8000, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients

Babich, Kathryn R, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Specialty Center
3931
Provider ID 000941728004
NPI: 1477530970
3800 Park Nicollet Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 993-3123, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients

Babich, Kathryn R, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Specialty Center
3931
Provider ID 000941728005
NPI: 1477530970
6000 Earle Brown Dr
Minneapolis, MN 55430
(952) 993-4900, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banfield, Matthew A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urgen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002802819001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1780762252</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3800 Park Nicollet Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Louis Park, MN 55416</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 993-3123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence Regional Medical Center Everett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence Regional Medical Ctr Everett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banfield, Matthew A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urgen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002802819004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1780762252</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6500 Excelsior Blvd Fl 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55426</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 993-3282</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence Regional Medical Center Everett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence Regional Medical Ctr Everett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beadle, Edward M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxboro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001136798002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1598848731</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 W 98th St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 885-6150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson, Leah M, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health United Womens Health Clini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003185500001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1851580476</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2925 Chicago Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 863-4000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berven, Erica L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Minneapolis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002677342003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1215900477</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6500 Excelsior Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55426</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 993-3282</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berven, Erica L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Minneapolis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002677342002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1215900477</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6500 Excelsior Blvd Fl 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55426</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 993-3282</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bodnar, Kristie L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Womens Health Consultants Pa</td>
<td>Provider ID 002458723004</td>
<td>NPI: 1134194970</td>
<td>121 S 8th St Ste 600, Minneapolis, MN 55402</td>
<td>(612) 333-4822</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>No Male Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodnar, Kristie L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Womens Health Consultants Pa</td>
<td>Provider ID 002458723003</td>
<td>NPI: 1134194970</td>
<td>2855 Campus Dr Ste 610, Minneapolis, MN 55441</td>
<td>(612) 333-4822</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>No Male Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boraas Alsleben, Christy M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University of Minnesota Medical Center Fairview</td>
<td>Provider ID 003520054004</td>
<td>NPI: 1750544581</td>
<td>2450 Riverside Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55445</td>
<td>(612) 706-4500</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borowski, Kristi S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Minnesota Perinatal Physicians</td>
<td>Provider ID 002704066009</td>
<td>NPI: 1851408728</td>
<td>902 E 26th St Ste 1700, Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>(612) 863-4502</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>No Male Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bozicevich, Rokhsana K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Womens Health Consultants Pa</td>
<td>Provider ID 002197751005</td>
<td>NPI: 1568480499</td>
<td>121 S 8th St Ste 600, Minneapolis, MN 55402</td>
<td>(612) 333-4822</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>No Male Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bozicevich, Rokhsana K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>(612) 333-4822</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womens Health Consultants Pa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002197751003</td>
<td>NPI: 1568480499</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2800 Chicago Ave Ste 101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 333-4822 ER, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: New Ulm Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Madelia Community Hospital Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sleepy Eye Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Amy M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstetrics Gynecology And</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infertility Pa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002197899001</td>
<td>NPI: 1447223615</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6405 France Ave S Ste W400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 920-2730 ER, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Amy M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstetrics Gynecology And</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infertility Pa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002197899002</td>
<td>NPI: 1447223615</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9550 Upland Ln N Ste 230</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osseo, MN 55369</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 255-3400 ER, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: St Cloud Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Tennessee Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dyersburg Hsp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Glacial Ridge Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Rwanda D, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Bloomington Clinic</td>
<td>NPI: 1174599641</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002556039005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3024 Snelling Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55406</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 775-4900 ER, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: New Ulm Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Madelia Community Hospital Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sleepy Eye Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caron, Marcia A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park</td>
<td>NPI: 1285611137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002320683001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3800 Park Nicollet Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55416</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 993-5041 ER, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Rwanda D, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Bloomington Clinic</td>
<td>NPI: 1174599641</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002556039005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7920 Old Cedar Ave S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55425</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caron, Marcia A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park</td>
<td>NPI: 1285611137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002320683002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3931 Louisiana Ave S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55426</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 993-3123 ER, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caron, Marcia A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park</td>
<td>NPI: 1285611137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002320683002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6500 Excelsior Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55426</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 993-3282 ER, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wheelchair Accessible: ☒
Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation: ☒
Parking: ☒
Exterior Building: ☒
Interior Building: ☒
Restroom: ☒
Exam Room: ☒
Exam Table/Scale/Chairs: ☒
Gurneys & Stretchers: ☒
Portable Lifts: ☒
Radiologic Equipment: ☒
Signage & Documents: ☒
Telehealth Services: ☒
24-hour: ☒
Caron, Marcia A, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 002320683003
NPI: 1285611137
6500 Excelsior Blvd Fl 5
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-3282 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Pn Methodist Hospital

Carson, Linda F, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 001108632007
NPI: 1760419808
3800 Park Nicollet Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(952) 993-3123 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Fairview Ridges Hospital
  - Mchs Red Wing
  - Fairview Southdale Hospital
  - Pn Methodist Hospital
  - Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
  - Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  - Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  - University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Carson, Linda F, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 001108632008
NPI: 1760419808
3931 Louisiana Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-3123 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Fairview Ridges Hospital
  - Mchs Red Wing
  - Fairview Southdale Hospital
  - Pn Methodist Hospital
  - Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
  - Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  - Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  - University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Casserly, Kelly J, DO, (F)
Womens Health Consultants
Provider ID 005120428002
NPI: 1528298411
121 S 8th St Ste 600
Minneapolis, MN 55402
(612) 333-4822 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Carson, Linda F, DO, (F)
Womens Health Consultants
Provider ID 005120428003
NPI: 1528298411
2800 Chicago Ave Ste 101
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 333-4822 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Casserly, Kelly J, DO, (F)
Womens Health Consultants
Provider ID 005120428001
NPI: 1528298411
2855 Campus Dr Ste 610
Minneapolis, MN 55441
(763) 577-7550 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cheng, Leland P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>001458763002</td>
<td>1356328348</td>
<td>600 W 98th St Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td>(952) 885-6150</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Apple Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cho, Regina N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>002653276001</td>
<td>1316976970</td>
<td>6565 France Ave S Ste 200 Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 920-2200</td>
<td>Cho, Regina N, MD, (F), B Obstetrics And Gynecology Specialists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chow, Daniel T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Diamond Womens Center</td>
<td>001726376001</td>
<td>1154398881</td>
<td>6565 France Ave S Ste 300 Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 927-3677</td>
<td>Chow, Daniel T, MD, (M), B Diamond Womens Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey, Julia D, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Maple Grove</td>
<td>007171241001</td>
<td>1790170488</td>
<td>4155 County Rd 101 N Minneapolis, MN 55446</td>
<td>(952) 993-8900</td>
<td>Coffey, Julia D, MD, (F) Park Nicollet Clinic Maple Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colicchia, Laura C, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Minnesota Perinatal Physicians</td>
<td>003658315008</td>
<td>1306178439</td>
<td>800 E 28th St Ste 503 Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(612) 863-4502</td>
<td>Colicchia, Laura C, MD, (F), B Minnesota Perinatal Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colicchia, Laura C, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Minnesota Perinatal Physicians</td>
<td>003658315010</td>
<td>1306178439</td>
<td>902 E 26th St Ste 1700 Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>(612) 863-4502</td>
<td>Colicchia, Laura C, MD, (F), B Minnesota Perinatal Physicians</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☑️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
Telehealth Services
24-hour
Contag, Stephen A, MD, (M), B  
North Memorial Laborists Associates  
Provider ID 002665875006  
NPI: 1710963707  
3300 Oakdale Ave N  
Minneapolis, MN 55422  
(763) 520-5200 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish, Portuguese  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Univ Of Md Medical System  
- University Of Md Medical System  
- Mercy Medical Center  
- Sinai Hospital Baltimore  
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F  
- North Carolina Baptist Hospital  
- University Of Minnesota Hospital

Cools, Kathleen T, MD, (F), B  
Allina Health United Womens Health Clinic  
Provider ID 003396737007  
NPI: 1689878084  
2925 Chicago Ave  
Minneapolis, MN 55407  
(612) 863-4000 E, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Lakeland Regional Med Ctr  
- Liberty Regional Medical Center

Covert, Theresa S, MD, (F), B  
Park Nicollet Clinic Maple Grove Obgyn  
Provider ID 002825261003  
NPI: 1972581148  
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 275  
Maple Grove, MN 55369  
(952) 993-3282 E, EB, P, R  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Pn Methodist Hospital

Cremer, Maria A, MD, (F), B  
Fairview Center For Women Edina  
Provider ID 000975948001  
NPI: 1477521144  
6525 France Ave S Ste 100  
Minneapolis, MN 55435  
(952) 285-6140 E, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Fairview Ridges Hospital  
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
- Fairview Southdale Hospital

Cross, Sarah N, MD, (F), B  
North Memorial Health Premier Health  
Provider ID 003397190004  
NPI: 1417132226  
3300 Oakdale Ave N  
Minneapolis, MN 55422  
(763) 581-9100 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- North Memorial Health Hospital  
- Yale New Haven Hospital  
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F  
- University Of Minnesota Hospital  
- Maple Grove Hospital

Cross, Sarah N, MD, (F), B  
Maternal Fetal Medicine Center  
Provider ID 003397190007  
NPI: 1417132226  
606 24th Ave Se Ste 400  
Minneapolis, MN 55414  
(612) 273-2223 E, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- North Memorial Health Hospital  
- Yale New Haven Hospital  
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F  
- University Of Minnesota Hospital  
- Maple Grove Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
### Obstetrics And Gynecology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address/桢</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cross, Sarah N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 003397190007</td>
<td>909 Fulton St Se, Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
<td>(612) 273-8383</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Yale New Haven Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czerniecki, Frank J, MD, (M), B Obstetrics Gynecology And Infertility Pa</td>
<td>Provider ID 002304560001</td>
<td>6405 France Ave S Ste W400, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 920-2730</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czerniecki, Frank J, MD, (M), B Obstetrics Gynecology And Infertility Pa</td>
<td>Provider ID 002304560001</td>
<td>9550 Upland Ln N Ste 230, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 255-3400</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danilenko, Diana R, MD, (F), B Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 002297344009</td>
<td>6500 Excelsior Blvd, Minneapolis, MN 55426</td>
<td>(952) 993-5000</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Mayo Clinic Hospital Rochester, United Hospital, North Memorial Health Hospital, Banner Thunderbird Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital, Rochester Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darnell, Suzanne M, MD, (F), B Womens Health Specialists</td>
<td>Provider ID 003018683005</td>
<td>500 Harvard St Se, Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
<td>(612) 273-3000</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Sam Lazaro, Shireen E, MD, (F), B Healthpartners Riverside Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 006927150001</td>
<td>2220 Riverside Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(952) 967-7175</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean, Nicole M, MD, (F), B Park Nicollet Clinic Burnsville</td>
<td>Provider ID 002496435003</td>
<td>3800 Park Nicollet Blvd, Minneapolis, MN 55416</td>
<td>(952) 993-3123</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair Accessible ☒️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☀️ = Telehealth Services ☀️ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dean, Nicole M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Burnsville</td>
<td>6500 Excelsior Blvd, Minneapolis, MN 55426</td>
<td>(952) 993-3282</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deets, Cheryl C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Allina Health Fridley Clinic</td>
<td>7840 Vinewood Ln N, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 236-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickerson, Nancy M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Allina Health Ramsey Clinic</td>
<td>7840 Vinewood Ln N, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 236-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Provider</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dohm Palmer, Nicole A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td>2925 Chicago Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(612) 863-4000</td>
<td></td>
<td>United Hospital, United Hospital District, Northfield Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumermuth, Brent D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Mercy Womens Health Clinic</td>
<td>7840 Vinewood Ln N, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(463) 236-0200</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Wis Hosp And Clinics, Univ Of Wis Hosp &amp; Clinics, Meriter Hospital, Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastenson, Amy R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Womens Center</td>
<td>6500 Excelsior Blvd Fl 5, Minneapolis, MN 55426</td>
<td>(952) 993-3282</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Wis Hosp And Clinics, Univ Of Wis Hosp &amp; Clinics, Mercy Hospital, United Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Buffalo Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckhardt, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
<td>3024 Snelling Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55406</td>
<td>(612) 775-4900</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(\text{EB} = \text{Exterior Building}\)  \(\text{IB} = \text{Interior Building}\)  \(\text{R} = \text{Restroom}\)  \(\text{E} = \text{Exam Room}\)
\(\text{T} = \text{Exam Table/Scale/Chairs}\)  \(\text{G} = \text{Gurneys & Stretchers}\)  \(\text{PL} = \text{Portable Lifts}\)  \(\text{RE} = \text{Radiologic Equipment}\)
\(\text{S} = \text{Signage & Documents}\)  \(\text{= Wheelchair Accessible}\)  \(\text{= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation}\)  \(\text{B} = \text{Board Certified}\)  \(\text{P} = \text{Parking}\)  \(\text{= 24-hour Telehealth Services}\)
Eckhardt, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 002228280003
NPI: 1992770036
7920 Old Cedar Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55425
(952) 428-1800 E, EB, IB, P, R, S, T
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Edberg, Eydie G, NP, (F)
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 001137389001
NPI: 1609980168
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Elias, Mark A, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Clinic Buffalo
Provider ID 001411367005
NPI: 1295797736
7840 Vinewood Ln N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 236-0200 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  Buffalo Hospital

Enadeghe, Margaret O, MD, (F)
Fairview Center For Women Edina
Provider ID 005691972004
NPI: 1265723373
6525 France Ave S Ste 100
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 285-6140 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Southapmtom Hospital
  Stony Brook Southampton Hospital
  Stony Brook Southampton Hennepin County Medical Center

Erickson, Britt K, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Methodist Hospital
Provider ID 005691797006
NPI: 1225294762
6500 Excelsior Blvd Fl 5
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-3282 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Erickson, Lisa D, MD, (F), B
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Provider ID 001303614001
NPI: 1548219611
800 E 28th St
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Fairbanks, Lea A, MD, (F), B
Minnesota Perinatal Physicians
Provider ID 001106660002
NPI: 1811951528
6525 France Ave S Ste 205
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(612) 775-2999 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  United Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Pn Methodist Hospital

---

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Faulkner, Angela C, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Nininger Road
Clinic
Provider ID 003353000003
NPI: 1053503680
3024 Snelling Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55406
(612) 775-4900, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
   United Hospital
   Regina Hospital

Faulkner, Angela C, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Nininger Road
Clinic
Provider ID 003353000005
NPI: 1053503680
7920 Old Cedar Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55425
(952) 428-1800, EB, IB, P, R, S, T
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
   United Hospital
   Regina Hospital

Faulkner, Angela C, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Nininger Road
Clinic
Provider ID 003353000004
NPI: 1053503680
800 E 28th St
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
   United Hospital
   Regina Hospital

Feller, Diane K, CNM, (F)
Park Nicollet Womens Center
Provider ID 001857730001
NPI: 1467437533
6000 Earle Brown Dr
Brooklyn Center, MN 55430
(952) 993-4900, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Pn Methodist Hospital

Fischer, John R, MD, (M), B
Womens Health Specialists
Provider ID 001932912006
NPI: 1497867972
500 Harvard St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 273-3000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital
   Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
   University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
   University Of Minnesota Hospital

Fischer, John R, MD, (M), B
Womens Health Specialists
Provider ID 001932912006
NPI: 1497867972
909 Fulton St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 273-8383, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital
   Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
   University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
   University Of Minnesota Hospital

Flory, Kathryn G, MD, (F), B
North Memorial Laborists Associates
Provider ID 000835819002
NPI: 1013953488
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55422
(763) 581-3724, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
   North Memorial Health Hospital
   Maple Grove Hospital

\(\hat{\text{h}}\) = Wheelchair Accessible \(\hat{\text{m}}\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation \(\hat{\text{b}}\) = Board Certified
\(\hat{\text{p}}\) = Parking \(\hat{\text{e}}\) = Exterior Building \(\hat{\text{i}}\) = Interior Building \(\hat{\text{r}}\) = Restroom \(\hat{\text{e}}\) = Exam Room
\(\hat{\text{t}}\) = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs \(\hat{\text{g}}\) = Gurneys & Stretchers \(\hat{\text{l}}\) = Portable Lifts \(\hat{\text{r}}\) = Radiologic Equipment
\(\hat{\text{s}}\) = Signage & Documents \(\hat{\text{t}}\) = Telehealth Services \(\hat{\text{f}}\) = 24-hour

= Obstetrics And Gynecology
= Minnesota - Hennepin
Flynn, Maren E, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Bloomington Clinic
Provider ID 003664246005
NPI: 1134362809
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis

Flynn, Maren E, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Bloomington Clinic
Provider ID 003664246002
NPI: 1134362809
3024 Snelling Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55406
(612) 775-4900, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis

Fok, Joseph S, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Bloomington Clinic
Provider ID 001426189006
NPI: 1194772855
7920 Old Cedar Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55425
(952) 428-1800, E, EB, IB, P, R, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Marys Hosp Med Ctr Madison
Ssm Health St Marys Hospital Madison
Ssm Health St Marys Hospital Janesville

Fowler, Kylie G, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital And Clinics Of Minne
Provider ID 006215698003
NPI: 1326314030
2525 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 813-6000, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Fowler, Kylie G, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital And Clinics Of Minnes
Provider ID 006215698005
NPI: 1326314030
6060 Clearwater Dr
Minnetonka, MN 55343
(651) 220-6818, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Fowler, Kylie G, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital and Clinics Of Minnesota
Provider ID 006215698006
NPI: 1326314030
7767 Elm Creek Blvd N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(612) 813-6000, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
   University Of Minnesota Hospital

Frankman, Elizabeth A, MD, (F)
Park Nicollet Specialty Center 3931
Provider ID 003210480001
NPI: 1821297987
6500 Excelsior Blvd Fl 5
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-3282, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
   Pn Methodist Hospital

French, Rebecca R, MD, (F), B
Women's Health Specialists
Provider ID 002307301007
NPI: 1336208669
606 24th Ave S Ste 300
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 273-7111, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
   University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
   University Of Minnesota Hospital

French, Rebecca R, MD, (F), B
Women's Health Specialists
Provider ID 002307301007
NPI: 1336208669
909 Fulton St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 273-8383, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
   University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
   University Of Minnesota Hospital

Furuseth, Anne M, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
Provider ID 003195776002
NPI: 1578773107
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Francis Regional Medical Center
   Fairview Southdale Hospital

Galassi, Jill M, NP, (F)
Minnesota Perinatal Physicians
Provider ID 002530995001
NPI: 1720048671
902 E 26th St Ste 1700
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 863-4502, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   United Hospital
   Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Giacobbe, Lauren E, MD, (F), B
University of Minnesota Physicians
Provider ID 003227697001
NPI: 1518103233
606 24th Ave S Ste 300
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 273-7111, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Hennepin County Medical Center
   Valley Hospital Medical Center
   St Rose Dominican Hosp Delima Campus
   Sunrise Hospital & Med Ctr
   Mountainview Hospital
   Summerlin Hospital Medical Ctr
   St Rose Dominican Hospital Sie Spring Valley Hosp Med Ctr

Gibeau, Lynne M, MD, (F), B
Women's Health Consultants PA
Provider ID 001871250004
NPI: 1457379349
2800 Chicago Ave Ste 101
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 333-4822, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
   Abbott Northwestern Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gibeau, Lynne M, MD</td>
<td>Obstetrics Gynecology And Infertility Pa</td>
<td>001871250003</td>
<td>1457379349</td>
<td>2855 Campus Dr Ste 610 Plymouth, MN 55441</td>
<td>(612) 333-4822</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibeau, Lynne M, MD</td>
<td>Obstetrics Gynecology And Infertility Pa</td>
<td>001871250005</td>
<td>1457379349</td>
<td>407 W 66th St Minneapolis, MN 55423</td>
<td>(612) 798-8800</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Lisa A, MD</td>
<td>North Memorial Professional Services</td>
<td>005161626002</td>
<td>1740574995</td>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N Minneapolis, MN 55422</td>
<td>(763) 520-0200</td>
<td>United Hospital, North Memorial Health Hospital, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gosen, Richard B, MD</td>
<td>Obstetrics Gynecology And Infertility Pa</td>
<td>134839406002</td>
<td>1346212867</td>
<td>9550 Upland Ln N Ste 230 Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 255-3400</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gourneau, Ronald P, MD</td>
<td>Allina Health United Womens Health Clini</td>
<td>002336751006</td>
<td>1326009903</td>
<td>7840 Vinewood Ln N Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 236-0200</td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Pamela, MD</td>
<td>Allina Health Fridley Clinic</td>
<td>00830756004</td>
<td>1932163607</td>
<td>7840 Vinewood Ln N Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 236-0200</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Obstetrics And Gynecology

Greil, Georgina M, DO, (F), B
Fairview Clinic Rogers
Provider ID 003495777001
NPI: 1699949776
14040 Northdale Blvd Ste 100
Rogers, MN 55374
(763) 488-4100
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Fairview Ridges Hospital
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital
- Fairview Southdale Hospital
- Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

Griffiths, Evan J, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Burnsville Clinic
Provider ID 000424940002
NPI: 1427020387
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- William Beaumont Hospital-royal Oak
- St Francis Regional Medical Center
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital
- Fairview Southdale Hospital

Gurchak, Katherine W, MD, (F)
Allina Health Mercy Womens Health Clinic
Provider ID 003648532003
NPI: 1326276627
11269 Jefferson Hwy N
Champlin, MN 55316
(763) 236-0600
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy Hospital

Griffiths, Evan J, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Burnsville Clinic
Provider ID 000424940002
NPI: 1427020387
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- William Beaumont Hospital-royal Oak
- St Francis Regional Medical Center
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital
- Fairview Southdale Hospital

Gurchak, Katherine W, MD, (F)
Allina Health Mercy Womens Health Clinic
Provider ID 003648532004
NPI: 1326276627
7840 Vinewood Ln N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 236-0200
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy Hospital

Haakenson, Caroline P, MD, (F), B
Obstetrics And Gynecology Specialists
Provider ID 003376408001
NPI: 1871747808
6565 France Ave S Ste 200
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 920-2200
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Intermountain Medical Center
- Lds Hospital
- Pn Methodist Hospital

Hallstrom, Jillian M, MD, (F), B
Oakdale Ob Gyn
Provider ID 001285659001
NPI: 1780795575
15535 34th Ave N Ste 200
Minneapolis, MN 55447
(763) 587-7000
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- North Memorial Health Hospital
- Maple Grove Hospital

Hallstrom, Jillian M, MD, (F), B
North Memorial Laborists Associates
Provider ID 001285659002
NPI: 1780795575
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55422
(763) 520-5200
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
- North Memorial Health Hospital
- Maple Grove Hospital

Hallstrom, Jillian M, MD, (F), B
Oakdale Ob Gyn
Provider ID 001285659001
NPI: 1780795575
5700 Bottineau Blvd Ste 210
Minneapolis, MN 55429
(763) 587-7000
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- North Memorial Health Hospital
- Maple Grove Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchersto PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
= Telehealth Services
= 24-hour
Hallstrom, Jillian M, MD, (F), B
Oakdale Ob Gyn
Provider ID 001285659001
NPI: 1780795575
9825 Hospital Dr Ste 205
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 587-7035, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   North Memorial Health Hospital
   Maple Grove Hospital

Hamel, Nicholas W, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Brooklyn Park Clinic
Provider ID 001285005008
NPI: 1649236894
7840 Vinewood Ln N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 236-0200, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
   Mercy Hospital
   Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
   Buffalo Hospital
   Cambridge Medical Center

Hanno, Myriah W, MD, (F), B
Associates In Womens Health
Provider ID 002330277001
NPI: 1417929670
825 Nicollet Mall Ste 735
Minneapolis, MN 55402
(952) 806-0011, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Regions Hospital
   Abbott Northwestern Hospital
   Fairview Southdale Hospital

Haqq, Deborah J, CNM, (F)
Quest Clinic Ltd Bloomington
Provider ID 002228093002
NPI: 1619969334
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Edina, MN 55435
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Regions Hospital
   Abbott Northwestern Hospital
   St Francis Regional Medical Center
   Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Harrin, Patricia L, CNM, (F)
Park Nicollet Clinic Brookdale
Provider ID 001919504002
NPI: 1184600140
6000 Earle Brown Dr
Minneapolis, MN 55430
(952) 993-4900, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: German
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
   Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Harrin, Brenda Jo, MD, (F), B
Womens Health Consultants Pa
Provider ID 002044523006
NPI: 1245341031
121 S 8th St Ste 600
Minneapolis, MN 55402
(612) 333-4822, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
   Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Harrin, Brenda Jo, MD, (F), B
Womens Health Consultants Pa
Provider ID 002044523003
NPI: 1245341031
2800 Chicago Ave Ste 101
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 333-4822, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
   Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Brenda Jo, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Womens Health Consultants Pa</td>
<td>2855 Campus Dr Ste 610, Plymouth, MN 55441</td>
<td>(612) 333-4822</td>
<td>002044523005</td>
<td>1245341031</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Bethany L, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Care Pa</td>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N, Robbinsdale, MN 55422</td>
<td>(763) 520-5200</td>
<td>003631105003</td>
<td>1972745586</td>
<td>Hennepin County Medical Center, Elliot Hospital, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasseler, Joy A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics Gynecology And Infertility Pa</td>
<td>6405 France Ave S Ste W400, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 920-2730</td>
<td>005569173003</td>
<td>1265721906</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care, Hennepin County Medical Center, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawes-Van Pelt, Emily M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
<td>407 W 66th St, Minneapolis, MN 55423</td>
<td>(612) 798-8800</td>
<td>003222287005</td>
<td>1578756037</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hessel, Karen L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Richfield Clinic</td>
<td>121 S 8th St Ste 600, Minneapolis, MN 55402</td>
<td>(612) 333-4822</td>
<td>002413881005</td>
<td>1497791990</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents 📷 = Telehealth Services 🕒 = 24-hour
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  - North Memorial Health Hospital
  - Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  - Maple Grove Hospital

Hessel, Karen L, MD, (F)
Allina Health Richfield Clinic
Provider ID 002413881004
NPI: 1497791990
2800 Chicago Ave Ste 101
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 333-4822 ᵇ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Spanish
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  - North Memorial Health Hospital
  - Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  - Maple Grove Hospital

Hessel, Karen L, MD, (F)
Allina Health Richfield Clinic
Provider ID 002413881006
NPI: 1497791990
407 W 66th St
Richfield, MN 55423
(612) 798-8800 ᵇ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Spanish
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  - North Memorial Health Hospital
  - Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  - Maple Grove Hospital

Hildebrand, Margaret M, MD,
(F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Bloomington
Provider ID 004681543003
NPI: 1417272147
6500 Excelsior Blvd Fl 5
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-3282 ᵇ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Regions Hospital
  - Hennepin County Medical Center
  - Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  - Pn Methodist Hospital

Holliday-Jech, Kathleen M, NP,
(F)
Allina Health Bandana Square
Clinic
Provider ID 002593945002
NPI: 1124059662
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000 ᵇ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Huberty, Patricia J, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Eagan Clinic
Provider ID 001109942006
NPI: 1225094634
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000 ᵇ EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  - United Hospital
  - Woodwinds Health Campus

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Hutto, Sarah L, MD, (F), B
Womens Health Specialists
Provider ID 003636490005
NPI: 1235372616
500 Harvard St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 273-3000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Hutto, Sarah L, MD, (F), B
Womens Health Specialists
Provider ID 003636490005
NPI: 1235372616
606 24th Ave S Ste 300
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 273-7111, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Immerman, Martin L, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro
Provider ID 001052037002
NPI: 1558333781
600 W 98th St
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 885-6150, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital

Jacobs, Katherine M, DO, (F), B
North Memorial Laborists Associates
Provider ID 003336699006
NPI: 1184816506
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55422
(763) 581-9100, EB, EG, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Hennepin County Medical Center
Fairview Ridges Hospital
North Memorial Health Hospital
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Texas Hlth Harris Meth Hosp Fw
Fairview Southdale Hospital
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Jacobs, Katherine M, DO, (F), B
North Memorial Laborists Associates
Provider ID 003336699015
NPI: 1184816506
9875 Hospital Dr
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 581-1000, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Hennepin County Medical Center
Fairview Ridges Hospital
North Memorial Health Hospital
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Texas Hlth Harris Meth Hosp Fw
Fairview Southdale Hospital
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Johnson, Malinda K, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Mercy Womens Health Clinic
Provider ID 00233968004
NPI: 1174585806
7840 Vinewood Ln N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(612) 236-0200, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital

Johnstone, Sara K, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 004823996002
NPI: 1609977958
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services ☀ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Cresta W, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Premier Health</td>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N, Robbinsdale, MN 55422</td>
<td>(763) 520-5200</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>Community Mem Hosp Of Menomonee Falls, Froedtert Memorial Lutheran Hosp, St Josephs Comm Hosp West Bend, North Memorial Health Hospital, University Of Vermont Medical Center, HealthEast St Johns Hospital, HealthEast Bethesda Hospital, St Agnes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamenshikov, Dimitri A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamenshikov, Dimitri A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Richfield Clinic</td>
<td>7920 Cedar Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55425</td>
<td>(952) 428-1800</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamenshikov, Kristy A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Womens Health Consultants</td>
<td>7920 Cedar Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55425</td>
<td>(952) 428-1800</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Mercy Walworth Hosp And Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamenshikov, Kristy A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Womens Health Consultants</td>
<td>2800 Chicago Ave Ste 101, Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(612) 333-4822</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Mercy Walworth Hosp And Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamenshikov, Kristy A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Womens Health Consultants</td>
<td>2855 Campus Dr Ste 101, Minneapolis, MN 55441</td>
<td>(612) 333-4822</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Mercy Walworth Hosp And Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamenshikov, Kristy A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Womens Health Consultants</td>
<td>2800 Chicago Ave Ste 101, Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(612) 333-4822</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Mercy Walworth Hosp And Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamenshikov, Kristy A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Womens Health Consultants</td>
<td>2855 Campus Dr Ste 101, Minneapolis, MN 55441</td>
<td>(612) 333-4822</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Mercy Walworth Hosp And Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamenshikov, Kristy A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Womens Health Consultants</td>
<td>2800 Chicago Ave Ste 101, Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(612) 333-4822</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Mercy Walworth Hosp And Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamenshikov, Kristy A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Womens Health Consultants</td>
<td>2855 Campus Dr Ste 101, Minneapolis, MN 55441</td>
<td>(612) 333-4822</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Mercy Walworth Hosp And Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Keller, Bridget B, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 002094279002
NPI: 1801870571
6500 Excelsior Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-3282 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Francis Regional Medical Center
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Keller, Bridget B, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 002094279005
NPI: 1801870571
6500 Excelsior Blvd Fl 5
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-3282 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Francis Regional Medical Center
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Kern, Anne M, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Champlin Clinic
Provider ID 001340602003
NPI: 1063474054
11269 Jefferson Hwy N
Champlin, MN 55316
(763) 236-0600 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
  Wesley Medical Center

Kilburg, Elizabeth A, MD, (F)
Womens Health Consultants Pa
Provider ID 001289028005
NPI: 1417967142
121 S 8th St Ste 600
Minneapolis, MN 55402
(612) 333-4822 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Kilburg, Elizabeth A, MD, (F)
Womens Health Consultants Pa
Provider ID 001289028003
NPI: 1417967142
2800 Chicago Ave Ste 101
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 333-4822 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Kilburg, Elizabeth A, MD, (F)
Womens Health Consultants Pa
Provider ID 001289028004
NPI: 1417967142
2855 Campus Dr Ste 610
Plymouth, MN 55441
(612) 333-4822 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Klebs, Bradley W, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Prescott Clinic
Provider ID 000038242004
NPI: 1053356816
3024 Snelling Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55406
(612) 775-4900 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Valley Medical Center
  Highline Medical Center
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  Regina Hospital

Klebs, Bradley W, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Prescott Clinic
Provider ID 000038242006
NPI: 1053356816
7920 Cedar Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55425
(952) 428-1800 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Valley Medical Center
  Highline Medical Center
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  Regina Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
### Minnesota - Hennepin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Klebs, Bradley W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Prescott Clinic</td>
<td>7920 Old Cedar Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55425</td>
<td>(952) 428-1800</td>
<td>Valley Medical Center, Highline Medical Center, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Regina Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klos, Jennifer M, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Womens Center</td>
<td>6500 Excelsior Blvd Fl 5, Minneapolis, MN 55426</td>
<td>(952) 993-3282</td>
<td>United Hospital, HeathEast St Johns Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kodama, Catherine L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health System</td>
<td>7920 Old Cedar Ave S, Bloomington, MN 55425</td>
<td>(952) 428-1800</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, St Francis Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krahl, Deborah J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202, Edina, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, University Of Minnesota Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krueger, Sarah M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Hiawatha</td>
<td>3809 42nd Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55406</td>
<td>(612) 721-6261</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Carrie J, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Healthpartners Health Center For Women</td>
<td>2220 Riverside Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(952) 967-7175</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Larson, Lucie, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Allina Health Fridley Clinic</td>
<td>(612) 236-0200</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital&lt;br&gt;Maple Grove Hospital Unity Campus&lt;br&gt;Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laxman, Kimberly F, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Allina Health Mercy Women's</td>
<td>(612) 236-0200</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital&lt;br&gt;Maple Grove Hospital Unity Campus&lt;br&gt;Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadley, Sarah K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Riverside</td>
<td>(612) 236-0200</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital&lt;br&gt;Maple Grove Hospital Unity Campus&lt;br&gt;Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lease-Stecher, Kellie C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Eden Prairie</td>
<td>(952) 826-6500</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital&lt;br&gt;Maple Grove Hospital Unity Campus&lt;br&gt;Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leitgen, Christine M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>(952) 993-3123</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital&lt;br&gt;Maple Grove Hospital Unity Campus&lt;br&gt;Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levitan, Judith A, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Womens Health Consultants Pa</td>
<td>(952) 333-4822</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital&lt;br&gt;Maple Grove Hospital Unity Campus&lt;br&gt;Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified<br>P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room<br>T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment<br>S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services ☑ = 24-hour
Loichinger, Matthew H, DO, (M), B
Minnesota Perinatal Physicians
Provider ID 003606945005
NPI: 1629243415
902 E 26th St Ste 1700
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 863-4502, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy Hospital Iowa City Iowa
- United Hospital
- United Hospital District
- United Hospital Center
- Froedert South
- Mercy Hospital
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital
- Pn Methodist Hospital

Looby, Maureen A, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics
Provider ID 006169254002
NPI: 1285991315
606 24th Ave S Ste 700
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 672-2450, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Fairview Ridges Hospital
- Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Mahoney, Mary K, MD, (F), B
Womens Health Specialists
Provider ID 002188548007
NPI: 1386727857
500 Harvard St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 273-3000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
- University Of Minnesota Hospital

Mahoney, Mary K, MD, (F), B
Womens Health Specialists
Provider ID 002232365005
NPI: 1508884420
121 S 8th St Ste 600
Minneapolis, MN 55402
(612) 333-4822, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Mahoney, Mary K, MD, (F), B
Womens Health Specialists
Provider ID 002232365003
NPI: 1508884420
2800 Chicago Ave Ste 101
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 333-4822, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Mahoney, Mary K, MD, (F), B
Womens Health Specialists
Provider ID 0023650005
NPI: 1386727857
909 Fulton St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 273-8383, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
- University Of Minnesota Hospital

Mainguy, Sarah B, MD, (F), B
Womens Health Consultants Pa
Provider ID 002188548007
NPI: 1386727857
606 24th Ave S Ste 300
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 273-7111, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
- University Of Minnesota Hospital

Mainguy, Sarah B, MD, (F), B
Womens Health Consultants Pa
Provider ID 002232365005
NPI: 1508884420
121 S 8th St Ste 600
Minneapolis, MN 55402
(612) 333-4822, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Mainguy, Sarah B, MD, (F), B
Womens Health Consultants Pa
Provider ID 002232365003
NPI: 1508884420
2800 Chicago Ave Ste 101
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 333-4822, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Maharaj, Joy M, MD, (F)
Park Nicollet Womens Center
Provider ID 005161528002
NPI: 1407292154
6500 Excelsior Blvd Fl 5
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-3282, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
- Pn Methodist Hospital

Maharaj, Joy M, MD, (F)
Park Nicollet Womens Center
Provider ID 005161528002
NPI: 1407292154
909 Fulton St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 273-8383, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
- University Of Minnesota Hospital

Mainguy, Sarah B, MD, (F), B
Womens Health Consultants Pa
Provider ID 002188548007
NPI: 1386727857
606 24th Ave S Ste 300
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 273-7111, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
- University Of Minnesota Hospital

Mainguy, Sarah B, MD, (F), B
Womens Health Consultants Pa
Provider ID 002232365005
NPI: 1508884420
121 S 8th St Ste 600
Minneapolis, MN 55402
(612) 333-4822, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Mainguy, Sarah B, MD, (F), B
Womens Health Consultants Pa
Provider ID 002232365003
NPI: 1508884420
2800 Chicago Ave Ste 101
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 333-4822, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mainguy, Sarah B, MD, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>- Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Womens Health Consultants PA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Mallof, Claire L, MD, (F)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002232365004</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Mcevoy, Taryn M, MD, (F)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1508884420</td>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Malik, Javed M, MD, (M)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2855 Campus Dr Ste 610</td>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Mallof, Claire L, MD, (F)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth, MN 55441</td>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Mcevoy, Taryn M, MD, (F)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 333-4822 ☋, EB, P, R ⇑</td>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td>- <strong>Malik, Javed M, MD, (M)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Mallof, Claire L, MD, (F)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Mcevoy, Taryn M, MD, (F)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Malik, Javed M, MD, (M)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Group Health Plan</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Mallof, Claire L, MD, (F)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001996789007</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Mcevoy, Taryn M, MD, (F)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1922074921</td>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Malik, Javed M, MD, (M)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2220 Riverside Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Mallof, Claire L, MD, (F)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Mcevoy, Taryn M, MD, (F)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 967-7175 ☋, EB, P, R ⇑</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>- <strong>Malik, Javed M, MD, (M)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Urdu</td>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Mallof, Claire L, MD, (F)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting Existing Patients Only</td>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Mcevoy, Taryn M, MD, (F)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Malik, Javed M, MD, (M)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Mallof, Claire L, MD, (F)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Mcevoy, Taryn M, MD, (F)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Malik, Javed M, MD, (M)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Mallof, Claire L, MD, (F)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HealthCare St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Mcevoy, Taryn M, MD, (F)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Malik, Javed M, MD, (M)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HealthCare Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Mallof, Claire L, MD, (F)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HealthCare St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Mcevoy, Taryn M, MD, (F)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Malik, Javed M, MD, (M)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Mallof, Claire L, MD, (F)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Martinie, Mary K, MD, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>- <strong>Mcevoy, Taryn M, MD, (F)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Memorial Health Premier</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Malik, Javed M, MD, (M)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Provider ID 002561891002</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Mallof, Claire L, MD, (F)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1720015316</td>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Mcevoy, Taryn M, MD, (F)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N</td>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Malik, Javed M, MD, (M)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55422</td>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Mallof, Claire L, MD, (F)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Malik, Javed M, MD, (M)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Mcevoy, Taryn M, MD, (F)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Malik, Javed M, MD, (M)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eskenazi Health</td>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Mallof, Claire L, MD, (F)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iu Health University Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Mcevoy, Taryn M, MD, (F)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana University Health</td>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Malik, Javed M, MD, (M)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Mallof, Claire L, MD, (F)</strong> Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ⇑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☋ = Telehealth Services ⇑ = 24-hour
McKeand, Jennifer M, MD, (F), B
Womens Health Consultants Pa
Provider ID 002426686005
NPI: 1043296064
2855 Campus Dr Ste 610
Plymouth, MN 55441
(612) 333-4822  EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
    Abbott Northwestern Hospital

McNaney, Thomas J, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Maple Grove
Obgyn
Provider ID 001148028004
NPI: 1336226679
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 275
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(952) 993-3282  EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
    St Cloud Hospital
    Univ Of Rochester/Strong
    Strong Memorial Hospital
    Highland Hospital
    Magee Womens Hospital Of
    Upmc
    Pn Methodist Hospital

Mello, Abbey L, MD, (F), B
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 003645178003
NPI: 1710120746
8600 Niccollet Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55420
(952) 967-7375  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
    Regions Hospital
    Lakeview Hospital
    Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Meyer, Anna C, MD, (F), B
North Memorial Health Care
Provider ID 007124099001
NPI: 1891181541
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55422
(763) 581-3724  E, EB, G, IB, P,
    PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    North Memorial Health Hospital

Meyer, Anna C, MD, (F), B
North Memorial Health Care
Provider ID 007124099001
NPI: 1891181541
3300 Oakdale Ave N Fl Plaza
Minneapolis, MN 55422
(763) 581-3680  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    North Memorial Health Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Obstetrics And Gynecology</th>
<th>Minnesota - Hennepin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Merida A, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Moghaddam, Maryam L, DO, (F), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Maple Grove Obgyn</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Maple Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002806658011</td>
<td>Provider ID 001109396001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205046646</td>
<td>NPI: 1811958424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4155 County Road 101 N</td>
<td>14500 99th Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55446</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 993-8900 EB, P, R</td>
<td>(763) 898-1000 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Buffalo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U Of I Hosps &amp; Clinics</td>
<td>Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U Of Iowa Hosp And Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirau, Michelle C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Moghaddam, Maryam L, DO, (F), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Plymouth</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Maple Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002811054003</td>
<td>Provider ID 001109396001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1073714408</td>
<td>NPI: 1811958424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6000 Earle Brown Dr</td>
<td>14500 99th Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55430</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 993-4900 EB, P, R</td>
<td>(763) 898-1000 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alomere Health (hosp)</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Buffalo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirau, Michelle C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Plymouth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002811054005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1073714408</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9555 Upland Ln N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 993-9900 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alomere Health (hosp)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirau, Michelle C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Moghaddam, Maryam L, DO, (F), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Plymouth</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Maple Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002811054004</td>
<td>Provider ID 001109396001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1073714408</td>
<td>NPI: 1811958424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 275</td>
<td>14500 99th Ave N Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 993-3282 EB, P, R</td>
<td>(763) 898-1000 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alomere Health (hosp)</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Buffalo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirau, Michelle C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Plymouth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002811054001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1073714408</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4155 County Road 101 N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55446</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 993-8900 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alomere Health (hosp)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moghaddam, Maryam L, DO, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinic Bass Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001109396002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1811958424</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6320 Wedgwood Rd N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osseo, MN 55311</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 268-0400 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Morrison, Kelly L, MD, (F), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 002192150005
NPI: 1073535597
2800 Chicago Ave Ste 101
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 333-4822, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Morrison, Kelly L, MD, (F), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 002192150002
NPI: 1073535597
2855 Campus Dr Ste 610
Minneapolis, MN 55441
(612) 333-4822, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Mullany, Sally A, MD, (F), B
Pediatric Specialty Care East
Provider ID 002959427007
NPI: 1871572909
500 Harvard St Se
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 273-3000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Medical Center-mesabi
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Mchs Red Wing
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Pn Methodist Hospital
  Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

Mustafa, Hiba J, MD, (F)
North Memorial Health Premier Health
Provider ID 006577992002
NPI: 1083011795
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55422
(763) 520-5200, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Nagel, Linda W, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Carlson Parkway
Provider ID 001919982001
NPI: 1649257783
15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr
Hopkins, MN 55305
(952) 993-4500, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Nagel, Linda W, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Carlson Parkway
Provider ID 001919982003
NPI: 1649257783
3931 Louisiana Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-3123, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nagel, Linda W, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>4155 County Road 101 N</td>
<td>(952) 993-8900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Carlson Parkway</td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55446</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001919982004</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1649257783</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6405 France Ave S Ste W400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 920-2730</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naruko Stewart, Kimberly C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics Gynecology And Infertility Pa</td>
<td>6000 Earle Brown Dr</td>
<td>(952) 993-4900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Carlson Parkway</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brooklyn Center, MN 55430</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001919982002</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1649257783</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9550 Upland Ln N Ste 230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Grove Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyholm, Jessica L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics Gynecology And Infertility Pa</td>
<td>9555 Upland Ln N</td>
<td>(763) 255-3400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Bloomington Parkway</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002659001001</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1851345177</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5320 Hyland Greens Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☑️ = Telehealth Services ☑️ = 24-hour
Olsen, Krista J, MD, (F), B
Obstetrics And Gynecology Specialists
Provider ID 003069115001
NPI: 1447393962
6656 France Ave S Ste 200
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 920-2200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Olson, Amanda E, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics New Brighton
Provider ID 003267182002
NPI: 1285833616
606 24th Ave S Ste 700
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 672-2450, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Olson, Timothy A, MD, (M), B
North Memorial Laborists Associates
Provider ID 002018436004
NPI: 1659388064
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55422
(763) 520-5200, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Centracare Health Monticello Hospital
Buffalo Hospital

Ormsby, Rebekah R, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Richfield Clinic
Provider ID 002532953002
NPI: 1962489443
3024 Snelling Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55406
(612) 775-4900, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Ott, Kellee B, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Bloomington
Provider ID 002345403001
NPI: 1154308153
5320 Hyland Greens Dr
Minneapolis, MN 55437
(952) 993-2400, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital

Pace, Samantha L, MD, (F), B
Childrens Specialty Clinics
Provider ID 003678170003
NPI: 1073845426
2525 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(651) 220-5999
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Hennepin County Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Obstetrics And Gynecology

Parker, Meiling H, MD, (F), B
Minnesota Perinatal Physicians
Provider ID 003675836002
NPI: 1033372321
6525 France Ave S Ste 205
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(612) 775-2999, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Cloud Hospital
- St Marys Medical Center
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital
- Pn Methodist Hospital
- Thomas Jefferson Univ Hsp

Pates, Jason A, MD, (M), B
Minnesota Perinatal Physicians
Provider ID 003206664007
NPI: 1376742346
6525 France Ave S Ste 205
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(612) 775-2999, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Valley Medical Center
- St Cloud Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital
- Swedish Medical Center First Hill
- Mercy Hospital
- United Hospital
- Providence Sacred Heart Med Ctr
- & Child
- Medical City Arlington

Pates, Jason A, MD, (M), B
Minnesota Perinatal Physicians
Provider ID 003206664017
NPI: 1376742346
902 E 26th St # 1700
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 863-4502, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Valley Medical Center
- St Cloud Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital
- Swedish Medical Center First Hill
- Mercy Hospital
- United Hospital
- Providence Sacred Heart Med Ctr
- & Child
- Medical City Arlington

Paulson, Sherry A, MD, (F), B
North Memorial Health Premier
Health
Provider ID 001378246002
NPI: 1700815230
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Robbinsdale, MN 55422
(763) 520-5200, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
- North Memorial Health Hospital
- Maple Grove Hospital

Pehl, Katie L, CNM, (F)
Healthpartners Rounders
Provider ID 003210495004
NPI: 1659691673
8170 33rd Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55425
(952) 883-5375, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Regions Hospital
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital
- Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
- Woodwinds Health Campus

Persch, Paige E, MD, (F), B
Diamond Womens Center
Provider ID 006867146001
NPI: 1285052027
6565 France Ave S Ste 300
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 927-3677, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
Telehealth Services
= 24-hour
Pettit, Patricia M, MD, (F), B  
Allina Health Hospital Services  
Provider ID 001753736006  
NPI: 1922002658  
2925 Chicago Ave  
Minneapolis, MN 55407  
(612) 863-4000  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
Fairview Southdale Hospital  
Prethus, James B, MD, (M), B  
Minnesota Gynecology And Surgery Fairvie  
Provider ID 000941761001  
NPI: 1285700344  
6525 France Ave S Ste 100  
Minneapolis, MN 55435  
(952) 285-6140  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
Fairview Southdale Hospital  
Pn Methodist Hospital  
Princ, Lora J, MD, (F), B  
North Memorial Health Premier Health  
Provider ID 002544386002  
NPI: 1497741219  
3300 Oakdale Ave N  
Robbinsdale, MN 55422  
(763) 581-0989  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Memorial Health Hospital  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
Fairview Southdale Hospital  
Pn Methodist Hospital  
Maple Grove Hospital  
Prosper, Soumathy C, MD, (F), B  
Riverway Clinic Elk River  
Provider ID 002832295008  
NPI: 1629271671  
2220 Riverside Ave  
Minneapolis, MN 55454  
(952) 967-7175  
Ages: 12-99  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Kanarese, Tamil, Kannada  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Regions Hospital  
Mercy Hospital  
Pukite, Mary I, MD, (F), B  
Womens Health Specialists  
Provider ID 002665853007  
NPI: 1447204078  
606 24th Ave S Ste 300  
Minneapolis, MN 55454  
(612) 273-7111  
Ages: 0-99  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F  
University Of Minnesota Hospital  
Prosper, Soumathy C, MD, (F), B  
Riverway Clinic Elk River  
Provider ID 002832295002  
NPI: 1629271671  
6845 Lee Ave N  
Minneapolis, MN 55429  
(952) 967-6818  
Ages: 12-99  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Kanarese, Tamil, Kannada  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Regions Hospital  
Mercy Hospital  
Pukite, Mary I, MD, (F), B  
Womens Health Specialists  
Provider ID 002665853007  
NPI: 1447204078  
909 Fulton St Se  
Minneapolis, MN 55455  
(612) 273-8383  
Ages: 0-99  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F  
University Of Minnesota Hospital  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Obstetrics And Gynecology

Pyatt, David H, DO, (M), B
Allina Health Cambridge Clinic
Provider ID 005726388007
NPI: 1194034918
7920 Cedar Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55425
(952) 428-1800
EB, P, R Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hurley Medical Center
Borgess Medical Center
Ascension Borgess Hospital

Pyatt, David H, DO, (M), B
Allina Health Cambridge Clinic
Provider ID 005726388007
NPI: 1194034918
800 E 28th St
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000
EB, P, R Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hurley Medical Center
Borgess Medical Center
Ascension Borgess Hospital

Rauk, Phillip N, MD, (M), B
North Memorial Laborists Associates
Provider ID 000825316006
NPI: 1780768176
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55422
(763) 581-3724
EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
St Cloud Hospital
University Medical Center-mesabi
Fairview Ridges Hospital
North Memorial Health Hospital Magee Womens Hospital Of Upmc
Fairview Southdale Hospital Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Reddy, Buvana R, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners St Paul Clinic
Provider ID 002336796004
NPI: 1881665297
2220 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(952) 967-7175 Languages Spoken:
Provider: Kannada
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Rivard Hunt, Colleen L, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic
Provider ID 005691805006
NPI: 1205098399
6500 Excelsior Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-3282
EB, P, R Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 15-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
University Of Minnesota Hospital

Roach, Alesha N, MD, (F)
Allina Health System
Provider ID 007216434002
NPI: 1407236599
3024 Snelling Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55406
(612) 775-4900
EB, P, R Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☔️ = Telehealth Services ⏰ = 24-hour
Roach, Alesha N, MD, (F), Allina Health System
Provider ID 007216434003
NPI: 1407236599
3270 W Lake St
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(612) 775-1800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Roach, Alesha N, MD, (F), Allina Health System
Provider ID 007216434001
NPI: 1407236599
7920 Old Cedar Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55425
(952) 428-1800, E, EB, IB, P, R, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Ruud, Erika L, MD, (F), Group Health Plan
Provider ID 006150043003
NPI: 1518220649
6845 Lee Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55429
(952) 967-6818, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Sabal, Christopher J, MD, (M), B, Fairview Ridges Hospital
Provider ID 001920593002
NPI: 1194701979
6401 France Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 924-8463, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital

Sanow, Kristine L, MD, (F), B, Park Nicollet Clinic Bloomington
Provider ID 003453527001
NPI: 1629236757
5320 Hyland Greens Dr
Minneapolis, MN 55437
(952) 993-2400, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept New Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Hennepin County Medical Center
Pn Methodist Hospital

Sarkinen, Christine M, MD, (F), B, North Memorial Health Premier Health
Provider ID 002232435005
NPI: 1124139910
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55422
(763) 581-9100, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital
Maple Grove Hospital

Sarkinen, Christine M, MD, (F), B, Oakdale Ob Gyn
Provider ID 002232435002
NPI: 1124139910
5700 Bottineau Blvd Ste 210
Crystal, MN 55429
(763) 587-7000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital
Maple Grove Hospital

Sarkinen, Christine M, MD, (F), B, Oakdale Ob Gyn
Provider ID 002232435002
NPI: 1124139910
9825 Hospital Dr Ste 205
Maple Grove, MN 55369
(763) 587-7000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Health Hospital
Maple Grove Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Obstetrics And Gynecology

Saul, Lisa L, MD, (F), B
Minnesota Perinatal Physicians
Provider ID 002232283019
NPI: 1588626436
6525 France Ave S Ste 205
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(612) 775-2999 ☐ EB, P, R ☜
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Cloud Hospital
United Hospital
University Of Calif Irvine Medical Ctr
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital

Saul, Lisa L, MD, (F), B
Minnesota Perinatal Physicians
Provider ID 002232283021
NPI: 1588626436
9600 Upland Ln Ste 180
Osseo, MN 55369
(612) 863-4502 ☐ EB, P, R ☜
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Cloud Hospital
United Hospital
University Of Calif Irvine Medical Ctr
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital

Schaffer, Janet M, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 001923078005
NPI: 1275510067
6500 Excelsior Blvd Fl 5
Minneapolis, MN 55426
(952) 993-3282 ☐ EB, P, R ☜
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital

Schaffer, Janet M, MD, (F), B
Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park
Provider ID 001923078001
NPI: 1275510067
3800 Park Nicollet Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
(952) 993-3123 ☐ EB, P, R ☜
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Pn Methodist Hospital

Schmitt, Jennifer J, DO, (F), B
Allina Health United Womens Health Clinic
Provider ID 005161480005
NPI: 1316258049
407 W 66th St
Minneapolis, MN 55423
(612) 798-8800 ☐ EB, P, R ☜
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mchs Fairmont
United Hospital
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Mchs New Prague

Schmitt, Jennifer J, DO, (F), B
Allina Health United Womens Health Clinic
Provider ID 005161480002
NPI: 1316258049
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Minneapolis, MN 55435
(952) 835-1311 ☐ EB, P, R ☜
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mchs Fairmont
United Hospital
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Mchs New Prague

\(\text{猬} = \text{Wheelchair Accessible \text{☞} = \text{Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation}}\)
\(\text{B} = \text{Board Certified} \)
\(\text{P} = \text{Parking} \)
\(\text{EB} = \text{Exterior Building} \)
\(\text{IB} = \text{Interior Building} \)
\(\text{R} = \text{Restroom} \)
\(\text{E} = \text{Exam Room} \)
\(\text{T} = \text{Exam Table/Scale/Chairs} \)
\(\text{G} = \text{Gurneys & Stretchers} \)
\(\text{PL} = \text{Portable Lifts} \)
\(\text{RE} = \text{Radiologic Equipment} \)
\(\text{S} = \text{Signage & Documents} \)
\(\text{Telehealth Services} \)
\(\text{24-hour} \)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Does Not Accept Male Patients</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schmitt, Megan L, MD (F), B</td>
<td>6500 Excelsior Blvd Fl 5 (952) 993-3282</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Womens Center</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>005268721001</td>
<td>1619293834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwab, Jennifer L, MD (F), B</td>
<td>6565 France Ave S Ste 300 (952) 927-3677</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Diamond Womens Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>003599224003</td>
<td>1407016892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherren, April M, MD (F), B</td>
<td>5320 Hyland Greens Dr (952) 993-2400</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic Maple Grove Obgyn</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>002334784002</td>
<td>1689651192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slostad, Jennifer A, MD (F), B</td>
<td>7920 Cedar Ave S (952) 428-1800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>003364184404</td>
<td>1164689667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowise, Saul, MD (M), B</td>
<td>800 E 28th St (612) 863-4000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Minnesota Perinatal Physicians</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>002145049007</td>
<td>1588649495</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Accepts Male Patients</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Snowise, Saul, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Minnesota Perinatal Physicians</td>
<td>902 E 26th St Ste 1700</td>
<td>(612) 863-4502</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, United Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Boulder Community Hospital, Mhhs Hermann Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Cypress Fairbanks Med Ctr, Hca Houston Healthcare Cypress, Fairbanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002145049005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprague, Casey N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Allina Health Mercy Womens Health Clinic</td>
<td>7840 Vinewood Ln</td>
<td>(763) 236-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002679372006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowise, Saul, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Minnesota Perinatal Physicians</td>
<td>9600 Upland Ln N Ste 180</td>
<td>(612) 863-4502</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, United Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Boulder Community Hospital, Mhhs Hermann Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Cypress Fairbanks Med Ctr, Hca Houston Healthcare Cypress, Fairbanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002145049009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprague, Casey N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Womens Center</td>
<td>6500 Excelsior Blvd Fl 5</td>
<td>(952) 993-3282</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001922041002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprague, Casey N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Allina Health Mercy Womens Health Clinic</td>
<td>7840 Vinewood Ln</td>
<td>(763) 236-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002679372006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowise, Saul, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Minnesota Perinatal Physicians</td>
<td>9600 Upland Ln N Ste 180</td>
<td>(612) 863-4502</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, United Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Boulder Community Hospital, Mhhs Hermann Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Cypress Fairbanks Med Ctr, Hca Houston Healthcare Cypress, Fairbanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002145049009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowise, Saul, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Minnesota Perinatal Physicians</td>
<td>9600 Upland Ln N Ste 180</td>
<td>(612) 863-4502</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, United Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Boulder Community Hospital, Mhhs Hermann Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Cypress Fairbanks Med Ctr, Hca Houston Healthcare Cypress, Fairbanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002145049005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowise, Saul, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Minnesota Perinatal Physicians</td>
<td>9600 Upland Ln N Ste 180</td>
<td>(612) 863-4502</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, United Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Boulder Community Hospital, Mhhs Hermann Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Cypress Fairbanks Med Ctr, Hca Houston Healthcare Cypress, Fairbanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002145049009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swauger, Judith A, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Womens Center</td>
<td>6500 Excelsior Blvd Fl 5</td>
<td>(952) 993-3282</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001922041002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprague, Casey N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Allina Health Mercy Womens Health Clinic</td>
<td>7840 Vinewood Ln</td>
<td>(763) 236-0200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002679372006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowise, Saul, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Minnesota Perinatal Physicians</td>
<td>9600 Upland Ln N Ste 180</td>
<td>(612) 863-4502</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, United Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Boulder Community Hospital, Mhhs Hermann Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Cypress Fairbanks Med Ctr, Hca Houston Healthcare Cypress, Fairbanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002145049009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowise, Saul, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Minnesota Perinatal Physicians</td>
<td>9600 Upland Ln N Ste 180</td>
<td>(612) 863-4502</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, United Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Boulder Community Hospital, Mhhs Hermann Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Cypress Fairbanks Med Ctr, Hca Houston Healthcare Cypress, Fairbanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002145049005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Wheelchair Accessible  🉐 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  📌 = Telehealth Services  🕰️ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teoh, Deanna G K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Mchs New Prague Womens Health Center</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Mnchs Red Wing, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td>500 Harvard St Se, Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
<td>(612) 273-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell, Carrie A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Pediatric Specialty Care 7th Street</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>500 Harvard St Se, Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
<td>(612) 273-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiel, Christopher W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners Bloomington Clinic</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>2220 Riverside Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(952) 967-7175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell, Carrie A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Pediatric Specialty Care 7th Street</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview, University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
<td>606 24th Ave S Ste 300, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(612) 273-7111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thorp, Deborah A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>St Francis Medical Center, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>2001 Blaisdell Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>(952) 993-8000, EB, P, R (Ages: 12-99)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Francis Medical Center, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorp, Deborah A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>St Francis Medical Center, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>6500 Excelsior Blvd Fl 5, Minneapolis, MN 55426</td>
<td>(952) 993-3282, EB, P, R (Ages: 12-99)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Francis Medical Center, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorp, Deborah A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>St Francis Medical Center, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>5555 Upland Ln N, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(952) 993-9900, EB, P, R (Ages: 12-99)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Francis Medical Center, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorp, Deborah A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>St Francis Medical Center, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>902 E 26th St Ste 1700, Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>(612) 863-4502, EB, P, R (Ages: 12-99)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Magee Womens Hospital Of Upmc, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorp, Deborah A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>St Francis Medical Center, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>2800 Chicago Ave Ste 101, Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(612) 333-4822, EB, P, R (Ages: 12-99)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorpoutoutoudis, Melissa A, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>St Francis Medical Center, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>2001 Blaisdell Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Francis Medical Center, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorpoutoutoudis, Melissa A, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>St Francis Medical Center, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>6500 Excelsior Blvd Fl 5, Minneapolis, MN 55426</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Francis Medical Center, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorpoutoutoudis, Melissa A, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>St Francis Medical Center, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>5555 Upland Ln N, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Francis Medical Center, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorpoutoutoudis, Melissa A, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>St Francis Medical Center, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>902 E 26th St Ste 1700, Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Magee Womens Hospital Of Upmc, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorpoutoutoudis, Melissa A, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>St Francis Medical Center, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>2800 Chicago Ave Ste 101, Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Tracy, Erin, MD, (F), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 005178628005
NPI: 1205153830
2855 Campus Dr Ste 610
Minneapolis, MN 55441
(612) 333-4822 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
   Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Tracy, Erin, MD, (F), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 005178628004
NPI: 1205153830
407 W 66th St
Minneapolis, MN 55423
(612) 798-8800 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
   Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Trygstad, Eric W, MD, (M), B
Healthpartners Riverside Clinic
Provider ID 002187546003
NPI: 1417921107
2220 Riverside Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(952) 967-7175 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
   Regions Hospital
   Abbott Northwestern Hospital
   Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr
   University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Trygstad, Eric W, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Eagan
Provider ID 001860594001
NPI: 1801863881
3033 Excelsior Blvd Ste 275
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(612) 827-4751 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr
   University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Trygstad, Eric W, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Eagan
Provider ID 001860594001
NPI: 1801863881
3033 Excelsior Blvd Ste 275
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(612) 827-4751 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr
   University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Turner, Linda H, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Eagan
Provider ID 001860594001
NPI: 1801863881
3033 Excelsior Blvd Ste 275
Minneapolis, MN 55416
(612) 827-4751 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr
   University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Vulaj, Jennifer M, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Hospital Services
Provider ID 003685980003
NPI: 1265674337
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 863-4000 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
   North Memorial Health Hospital
   Abbott Northwestern Hospital
   Maple Grove Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Does Not Accept Male Patients</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Does Not Accept Male Patients</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Does Not Accept Male Patients</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003087870008</td>
<td>1346409158</td>
<td>2925 Chicago Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(612) 863-4000</td>
<td>Froedtert Memorial Lutheran Hosp</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003087870006</td>
<td>1548479124</td>
<td>7840 Vinewood Ln, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 236-0200</td>
<td>Froedtert Memorial Lutheran Hosp</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003087870008</td>
<td>1346409158</td>
<td>7920 Old Cedar Ave S, Bloomington, MN 55425</td>
<td>(952) 428-1800</td>
<td>Froedtert Memorial Lutheran Hosp</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003087870005</td>
<td>1346409158</td>
<td>9875 Hospital Dr, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 581-1000</td>
<td>Froedtert Memorial Lutheran Hosp</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002825241006</td>
<td>1417934233</td>
<td>6500 Excelsior Blvd, Minneapolis, MN 55426</td>
<td>(952) 993-3282</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002128628004</td>
<td>1417934233</td>
<td>4155 County Road 101 N, Minneapolis, MN 55446</td>
<td>(952) 993-8900</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002128628003</td>
<td>1417934233</td>
<td>6500 Excelsior Blvd Fl 5, Minneapolis, MN 55426</td>
<td>(952) 993-3282</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002128628006</td>
<td>1417934233</td>
<td>6500 Excelsior Blvd Fl 5, Minneapolis, MN 55426</td>
<td>(952) 993-3282</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002128628005</td>
<td>(952) 993-9900</td>
<td>9555 Upland Ln N</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417934233</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>Provider ID 002128628005</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001008723002</td>
<td>(763) 236-0200</td>
<td>7840 Vinewood Ln N</td>
<td>Allina Health Blaine Clinic</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1861452740</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>Provider ID 001008723002</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002348172003</td>
<td>(952) 993-3282</td>
<td>6500 Excelsior Blvd Fl 5</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1346227261</td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55426</td>
<td>Provider ID 002348172003</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 993-3282</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Innovis Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Essentia Health Fargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001873962005</td>
<td>(952) 993-3282</td>
<td>3800 Park Nicollet Blvd</td>
<td>Park Nicollet Specialty Center 3931</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1548220320</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Louis Park, MN 55416</td>
<td>Provider ID 001873962005</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 993-3123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Innovis Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Essentia Health Fargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001873962001</td>
<td>(612) 775-2999</td>
<td>6525 France Ave S Ste 205</td>
<td>Minnesota Perinatal Physicians</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1548220320</td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>Provider ID 001873962001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(612) 775-2999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Innovis Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Essentia Health Fargo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wothe, Donald D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>902 E 26th St Ste 1700, Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>(612) 863-4502</td>
<td>Children's Health Care, Mercy Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital, Innovis Health, Essentia Health Fargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wust, John P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Clinic Buffalo</td>
<td>7840 Vinewood Ln N, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 236-0200</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Buffalo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamamura, Yasuko, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>North Memorial Laborists Associates</td>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55422</td>
<td>(763) 581-3724</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Buffalo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhang, Jenny J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics</td>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55422</td>
<td>(763) 236-0200</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akram, Leslie D, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics</td>
<td>701 Dellwood St S, Cambridge, MN 55008</td>
<td>(763) 689-7700</td>
<td>Buffalo Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Anderson, Ross J, MD, (M), B
Allina Health North Branch Clinic
Provider ID 001109115001
NPI: 1285639138
300 5th Ave Ne
Isanti, MN 55040
(763) 689-9700, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Cambridge Medical Center
Alomere Health (hosp)

Anderson, Ross J, MD, (M), B
Allina Health North Branch Clinic
Provider ID 001109115002
NPI: 1285639138
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Cambridge Medical Center
Alomere Health (hosp)

Angelats, Juan C, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Hospital Services
Provider ID 002232838005
NPI: 1598730756
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Colliton, Mark E, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Isanti Clinic
Provider ID 001177999001
NPI: 1134147861
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sanford Bemidji Medical Center

Crabb, Kenneth W, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Isanti Clinic
Provider ID 000006912001
NPI: 1023054681
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Mchs Red Wing
St Gabriels Hospital
HealthEast St Johns Hospital
HealthEast Bethesda Hospital
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
HealthEast St Josephs Hospital

Elias, Mark A, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Clinic Buffalo
Provider ID 001411367002
NPI: 1295797736
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Buffalo Hospital

Fischer, Kimberly A, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Woodbury Clinic
Provider ID 002645184002
NPI: 1255390142
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients

Flynn, Maren E, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Bloomington Clinic
Provider ID 003664246003
NPI: 1134362809
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
United Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Fok, Joseph S, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Bloomington Clinic
Provider ID 001426189006
NPI: 1194772855
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Mary's Hosp Med Ctr Madison
Ssm Health St Mary's Hospital
Madison
Ssm Health St Mary's Hospital
Janesville

Friese, Evan D, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Ramsey Clinic
Provider ID 001729931002
NPI: 1508828435
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
Buffalo Hospital
Cambridge Medical Center

Gourneau, Ronald P, MD, (M)
Allina Health United Womens Health Clinic
Provider ID 002336751002
NPI: 1326009903
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
Cascade Valley Hospital

Hamel, Nicholas W, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Brooklyn Park Clinic
Provider ID 001285005002
NPI: 1649236894
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
Buffalo Hospital
Cambridge Medical Center

Honsey, Krista A, DO, (F), B
Allina Health Cokato Clinic
Provider ID 003070309003
NPI: 1083643936
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Buffalo Hospital
Ssm Health St Joseph Hospital St Charles
Saint Lukes East Hospital-lees Summit

Hamel, Nicholas W, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Brooklyn Park Clinic
Provider ID 001285005002
NPI: 1649236894
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
Buffalo Hospital
Cambridge Medical Center

Loo, Li E, MD, (F), B
Allina Health North Branch Clinic
Provider ID 003389401001
NPI: 1164716692
300 5th Ave Ne
Isanti, MN 55040
(763) 688-9700, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Cambridge Medical Center
Allina Health System - Ubh

Loo, Li E, MD, (F), B
Allina Health North Branch Clinic
Provider ID 003389401001
NPI: 1164716692
300 5th Ave Ne
Isanti, MN 55040
(763) 688-9700, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Cambridge Medical Center
Allina Health System - Ubh

Mayer, Laura S, MD, (F), B
Allina Health System
Provider ID 002438343002
NPI: 1114995131
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Mercy Hospital
Buffalo Hospital
Cambridge Medical Center
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents T = Telehealth Services 24-hour
Mccaughtry, Kristina B, MD, (F), B
Allina Health United Womens Health Clinic
Provider ID 002402655001
NPI: 1780641837
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
Mchs Lake City
Mchs Red Wing
Hutchinson Health Hospital
Cambridge Medical Center
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Mcnels, Michael R, MD, (M)
Allina Health Annandale Clinic
Provider ID 002309992005
NPI: 1710063250
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Hutchinson Health Hospital
Buffalo Hospital

Peterson, Lucy C, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Isanti Clinic
Provider ID 002244786005
NPI: 1750373940
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-8700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Central Peninsula General Hospital
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Mchs Red Wing
Eh Fosston
Eh Virginia
Eh Sm Hospital Detroit Lakes
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Pyatt, David H, DO, (M)
Allina Health Cambridge Clinic
Provider ID 005726388007
NPI: 1194034918
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hurley Medical Center
Borgess Medical Center
Ascension Borgess Hospital

Walczak, Suzanne N, MD, (F)
Allina Health Bloomington Clinic
Provider ID 003087870008
NPI: 1346409158
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Froedtert Memorial Lutheran Hosp
North Memorial Health Hospital

Wasson, Ann W, MD, (F), B
Allina Health United Hospital
Provider ID 001275032003
NPI: 1700855277
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
United Hospital
Buffalo Hospital
Western Wisconsin Health
Cambridge Medical Center
HealthEast St Johns Hospital
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
HealthEast Bethesda Hospital

Webster, Nancy W, MD, (F)
Allina Health Mercy Womens Health Clinic
Provider ID 002825241004
NPI: 1548479124
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus

Ye, Amanda J, MD, (F)
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 002900560004
NPI: 1356551733
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
(763) 689-7700, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital

Kanabec

Obstetrics

Cady, Michael, MD, (M)
First Light Health System Mora
Provider ID 002438344002
NPI: 1265416127
301 Highway 65 S
Mora, MN 55051
(320) 679-1313 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cuyuna Regional Medical Center
Riverwood Healthcare Center

Cady, Rachel S, MD, (F)
First Light Health System Mora
Provider ID 002426707002
NPI: 1467437400
301 Highway 65 S
Mora, MN 55051
(320) 384-6189 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cuyuna Regional Medical Center
First Light Health System
Riverwood Healthcare Center

Ramsey

Gynecologic Oncology

Argenta, Peter A, MD, (M), B
Healthpartners Regions Specialty Clinics
Provider ID 002243541003
NPI: 1316981541
640 Jackson St
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(651) 254-4887 E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Mchs Red Wing
North Memorial Health Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

Carson, Linda F, MD, (F)
Healthpartners Regions Specialty Clinics
Provider ID 001108632004
NPI: 1760419808
640 Jackson St
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(651) 254-4887 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Mchs Red Wing
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Ghebre, Rahel G, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Regions Specialty Clinics
Provider ID 002232685004
NPI: 1548292352
640 Jackson St
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(651) 254-3572 E, EB, P, R
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital
Hennepin County Medical Center
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
Mullany, Sally A, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Regions Specialty Clinics
Provider ID 002959427004
NPI: 1871572909
640 Jackson St
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(651) 254-4887 (EB, P, R)
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Medical Center-mesabi Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Mehs Red Wing Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Pn Methodist Hospital Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

Rivard Hunt, Colleen L, MD, (F), B
University Of Minnesota Physicians
Provider ID 005691805005
NPI: 1205098399
640 Jackson St
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(651) 254-3456 (EB, P, R)
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Teoh, Deanna G, MD, (F), B
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 003042576004
NPI: 1659407708
640 Jackson St
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(651) 254-4887 (EB, P, R)
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital Duke Regional Hospital
  Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Winterhoff, Boris J, MD, (M), B
Healthpartners Regions Specialty Clinics
Provider ID 005151457008
NPI: 1225158132
640 Jackson St
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(651) 254-3572 (EB, P, R)
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: German, Germanic (Other)
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital Pn Methodist Hospital
  Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  Mayo Clinic Hospital
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Gynecology

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Rachel J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>002668302006</td>
<td>1780611947</td>
<td>345 Smith Ave N</td>
<td>(651) 220-5999</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care Hennepin County Medical Center Children's Hospital Medical Center Childrens Health Care Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdi, Ifrah A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>005455701003</td>
<td>1467629485</td>
<td>640 Jackson St</td>
<td>(952) 967-7619</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahrens, Robert M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>000422687001</td>
<td>1619085032</td>
<td>347 Smith Ave N Ste 203</td>
<td>(651) 241-7733</td>
<td>Regions Hospital United Hospital St Francis Regional Medical Center Healtheast St Johns Hospital Abbott Northwestern Hospital Ridgeview Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andreson, Laura K, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>002677390001</td>
<td>1003823907</td>
<td>1700 University Ave W Fl 6</td>
<td>(651) 232-2273</td>
<td>United Hospital Healtheast St Johns Hospital Altru Health System Williamson Medical Center Healtheast Bethesda Hospital Healtheast St Josephs Hospital Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argenta, Peter A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>002243541003</td>
<td>1316981541</td>
<td>640 Jackson St</td>
<td>(651) 254-4887</td>
<td>Regions Hospital Mchs Red Wing North Memorial Health Hospital Fairview Southdale Hospital Pn Methodist Hospital Fairview Northland Regional Hospital Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACCESSIBILITY OPTIONS:
- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
- 24-hour

Prepared at: 1643
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benson, Leah M, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health United Womens Health Clinii</td>
<td>347 Smith Ave N Ste 203</td>
<td>(651) 241-7733</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital Maple Grove Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003185500002</td>
<td>NPI: 1851580476</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billstein, Sheila K, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Healthpartners St Paul Clinic Provider ID 001994578002</td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S</td>
<td>(651) 241-6270</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Hospital Rochester Mcsh Fairmont Mercy Med Ctr-des Moines Mercyone Des Moines Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001994578002</td>
<td>NPI: 1932171014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mcsh Mankato Mcsh Albert Lea And Austin Mcsh Red Wing Altru Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billstein, Sheila K, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Healthpartners St Paul Clinic Provider ID 001994578002</td>
<td>640 Jackson St</td>
<td>(651) 254-4887</td>
<td>Healthcare St Johns Hospital Healthcare Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001994578002</td>
<td>NPI: 1932171014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgeford, Jessica R, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic Provider ID 005959789001</td>
<td>1700 University Ave W Fl 6</td>
<td>(651) 232-2273</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005959789001</td>
<td>NPI: 1295126084</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burroughs, Jory M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Professional Services Provider ID 002419832002</td>
<td>1700 University Ave W Fl 6</td>
<td>(651) 232-2273</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002419832002</td>
<td>NPI: 1134169246</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callanan, Stephanie F, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic Provider ID 002228006004</td>
<td>347 Smith Ave N Ste 203</td>
<td>(651) 241-7733</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002228006004</td>
<td>NPI: 1770547945</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Callanan, Stephanie F, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 002228006003
NPI: 1770547945
4194 Lexington Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55126
(651) 483-5461, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
Capecchi, Joseph G, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Provider ID 000251963002
NPI: 1851352447
347 Smith Ave N Ste 203
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 241-7733, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
Healtiast St Johns Hospital
Healtiast Bethesda Hospital
Healtiast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Carson, Linda F, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Regions Specialty Clinics
Provider ID 001108632004
NPI: 1760419808
640 Jackson St
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(651) 254-4887, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Mchs Red Wing
Fairview Southdale Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital
Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
Chang, Patricia M, MD, (F)
United Ob Gyn Associates
Provider ID 001859881003
NPI: 1467412445
4194 Lexington Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55126
(651) 483-5461, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Healthast Bethesda Hospital
Healthast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus
Colicchia, Laura C, MD, (F)
Minnesota Perinatal Physicians
Provider ID 003658315002
NPI: 1306178439
347 Smith Ave N Ste 204
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 241-6270, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
St Cloud Hospital
United Hospital
Magee Woms Hospital Of Upmc
Mercy Hospital
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Pn Methodist Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
## Obstetrics And Gynecology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>De Sam Lazaro, Shireen E, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Regions Hospital</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 006927150002</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1255621850</strong></td>
<td><strong>640 Jackson St</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Saint Paul, MN 55101</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>(651) 254-3456</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Languages Spoken:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-99</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crabb, Kenneth W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Isanti Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 000006912001</td>
<td>NPI: 1023054681</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mcs Red Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Gabriels Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Das, Kamalini, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Regions Hospital Based Specialty Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 002198073002</td>
<td>NPI: 1922076132</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Das, Kamalini, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Regions Hospital Based Specialty Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 002198073002</td>
<td>NPI: 1922076132</td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean, Laura A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners White Bear Lake Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 001411980003</td>
<td>NPI: 1952387722</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Edinburgh Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ditmanson, Susan J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Eagan Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 000909341001</td>
<td>NPI: 1043271141</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Edinburgh Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abbey Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Ellingson, Alexandra M, MD, (F)  
Regions Hospital  
Provider ID 006831926001  
NPI: 1790105088  
640 Jackson St  
Saint Paul, MN 55101  
(651) 254-3456, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fairview Southdale Hospital

Fairbanks, Lea A, MD, (F), B  
Minnesota Perinatal Physicians  
Provider ID 001106660002  
NPI: 1811951528  
347 Smith Ave N Ste 204  
Saint Paul, MN 55102  
(651) 241-6270, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
United Hospital  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
Pn Methodist Hospital

Faulkner, Angela C, MD, (F), B  
Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic  
Provider ID 003353000006  
NPI: 1053503680  
347 Smith Ave N Ste 203  
Saint Paul, MN 55102  
(651) 241-7733, EB, P, R  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
United Hospital  
Regina Hospital

Fischer, Kimberly A, MD, (F), B  
Allina Health Woodbury Clinic  
Provider ID 002645184004  
NPI: 1255390142  
1850 Beam Ave  
Saint Paul, MN 55109  
(651) 241-9500, EB, P, R  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Regions Hospital  
United Hospital  
St Joseph Regional Medical Center

Fisher, Amy J, DO, (F), B  
Allina Health Eagan Clinic  
Provider ID 001880909004  
NPI: 1174585186  
347 Smith Ave N Ste 203  
Saint Paul, MN 55102  
(651) 241-7733, EB, P, R  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
United Hospital

Flynn, Jennifer A, DO, (F), B  
Healtheast Professional Services  
Provider ID 002962809002  
NPI: 1669639381  
1700 University Ave W Fl 6  
Saint Paul, MN 55104  
(651) 232-2273, EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
= Telehealth Services  
= 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Helgerson, Beth A, MD, (F), B
United Hospital
Provider ID 002050331008
NPI: 1083686810
333 Smith Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 241-8000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Thedacare Medical Center-waupaca
  Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics
  Sanford Behavioral Health Center
  Sanford Thief River Falls
  Thedacare Reg Med Ctr-neenah
  Theda Clark Medical Ctr
  Thedacare Regional Med Center-appleton
  Altru Health System

Heller, Abigail M, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners White Bear Lake Clinic
Provider ID 003488808002
NPI: 1619140597
1430 Highway 96 E
Saint Paul, MN 55110
(952) 967-6614 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  Lakeview Hospital

Hering, John W, MD, (M), B
Healthpartners West Clinic
Provider ID 001996190001
NPI: 1033187745
205 Wabasha St S
Saint Paul, MN 55107
(952) 967-5584 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  Hennepin County Medical Center
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Hilkebrand, Margaret M, MD, (F), B
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 004681543002
NPI: 1417272147
205 Wabasha St S
Saint Paul, MN 55107
(952) 967-5584 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  Hennepin County Medical Center
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Mayo Clinic Hospital Rochester
  Olmsted Medical Center Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Holliday-Jech, Kathleen M, NP, (F)
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Provider ID 002593945001
NPI: 1124059662
1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(651) 241-9700 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  United Hospital

Helgerson, Beth A, MD, (F), B
United Hospital
Provider ID 002050331008
NPI: 1083686810
347 Smith Ave N Ste 203
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 241-7733 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Thedacare Medical Center-waupaca
  Aspirus Riverview Hospital & Clinics
  Sanford Behavioral Health Center
  Sanford Thief River Falls
  Thedacare Reg Med Ctr-neenah
  Theda Clark Medical Ctr
  Thedacare Regional Med Center-appleton
  Altru Health System

Hortz, Amy R, DO, (F), B
Allina Health United Womens Health Clinic
Provider ID 006109373002
NPI: 1902152226
1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(651) 241-9700 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  United Hospital
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kempf, Mary J, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>(651) 232-4800</td>
<td>002067756002</td>
<td>1972572873</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1390 University Ave W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 232-4800 EB, P, R ☝</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kempf, Mary J, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>(651) 326-1600</td>
<td>002067756002</td>
<td>1972572873</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healeenth St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17 Exchange St W Ste 500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kempf, Mary J, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>(651) 326-5650</td>
<td>002067756002</td>
<td>1972572873</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healestead St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>870 Grand Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healestead St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kempf, Mary J, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>(651) 483-5461</td>
<td>002067756002</td>
<td>1972572873</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast Bethesda Hospital, Healestead St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4194 Lexington Ave N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55126</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healreatest St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healestead St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kempf, Mary J, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Healreatest Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Healeastest St Johns Hospital, Healleshoot Bethesda Hospital, Healestead St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>980 Rice St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healreatest St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healleshoot Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healestead St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klevan, Kirsten J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td>(651) 254-3456</td>
<td>005178678003</td>
<td>1639495286</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Healreatest St Johns Hospital, Heal shootout Bethesda Hospital, Healestead St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>640 Jackson St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klos, Jennifer M, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic</td>
<td>(651) 483-5461</td>
<td>003678077001</td>
<td>1508095183</td>
<td>North Memorial Health Hospital, Healreatest St Johns Hospital, Healleshoot Bethesda Hospital, Healestead St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4194 Lexington Ave N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55126</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>United Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healreatest St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Heal shootout Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ☝ = Wheelchair Accessible  ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
- P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents  ☘ = Telehealth Services  ⏰ = 24-hour
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Larsen, Greta L, MD, (F), B  
United Ob Gyn Associates  
Provider ID 003207353003  
NPI: 1497971543  
4194 Lexington Ave N  
Shoreview, MN 55126  
(651) 483-5461 ☺, EB, P, R ☺  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
United Hospital

Leonard, Caroline J, MD, (F), B  
Allina Health Eagan Clinic  
Provider ID 002320800004  
NPI: 1790749158  
347 Smith Ave N Ste 203  
Saint Paul, MN 55102  
(651) 241-7733 ☺, EB, P, R ☺  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Childrens Health Care  
United Hospital  
Childrens Health Care  
Minneapolis

Leonard, Caroline J, MD, (F), B  
Allina Health Eagan Clinic  
Provider ID 002320800001  
NPI: 1790749158  
4194 Lexington Ave N  
Saint Paul, MN 55126  
(651) 483-5461 ☺, EB, P, R ☺  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Childrens Health Care  
United Hospital  
Childrens Health Care  
Minneapolis

Lewis, Lindsay M, MD, (F), B  
Regions Hospital  
Provider ID 007174401001  
NPI: 1225415789  
640 Jackson St  
Saint Paul, MN 55101  
(651) 254-3456 ☺, EB, P, R ☺  
Ages: 0-99

Loichinger, Matthew H, DO, (M), B  
Minnesota Perinatal Physicians  
Provider ID 003606945007  
NPI: 1629243415  
347 Smith Ave N Ste 204  
Saint Paul, MN 55102  
(651) 241-6270 ☺, EB, P, R ☺  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital Iowa City Iowa  
United Hospital  
United Hospital District  
United Hospital Center  
Froedtert South  
Mercy Hospital  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
Pn Methodist Hospital

Madsen, Annetta, MD, (F), B  
Allina Health Woodbury Clinic  
Provider ID 005484867007  
NPI: 1669783619  
347 Smith Ave N Ste 203  
Saint Paul, MN 55102  
(651) 241-7733 ☺, EB, P, R ☺  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital  
Regions Hospital  
North Memorial Health Hospital  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus  
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

Malik, Javed M, MD, (M), B  
Group Health Plan  
Provider ID 001996789005  
NPI: 1922074921  
1430 Highway 96 E  
Saint Paul, MN 55110  
(952) 967-6614 ☺, EB, P, R ☺  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Urdu  
Accepting Existing Patients Only  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Regions Hospital  
North Memorial Health Hospital  
Healtheast St Johns Hospital  
Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus  
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

Malik, Javed M, MD, (M), B  
Group Health Plan  
Provider ID 001996789003  
NPI: 1922074921  
205 Wabasha St S  
Saint Paul, MN 55107  
(952) 967-5584 ☺, EB, P, R ☺  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Urdu

= Wheelchair Accessible ☺ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents ☺ = Telehealth Services ☺ = 24-hour
Accepting Existing Patients Only
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  North Memorial Health Hospital
  Healtheast St Johns Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
  Woodwinds Health Campus
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview

**Mccaughtry, Kristina B, MD, (F), B**
**Allina Health United Womens Health Clini**
**Provider ID 002402655002**
NPI: 1780641837
347 Smith Ave N Ste 203
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 241-7733 ☑ EB, P, R ☑
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  United Hospital
  Mchs Lake City
  Mchs Red Wing
  Hutchinson Health Hospital
  Cambridge Medical Center
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

**Melcher, Laura, MD, (F)**
**Group Health Plan**
**Provider ID 006176770001**
NPI: 1982962387
640 Jackson St
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(952) 967-7619 ☑ EB, P, R ☑
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital

**Mello, Abbey L, MD, (F), B**
**Group Health Plan**
**Provider ID 003645178004**
NPI: 1710120746
640 Jackson St
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(952) 967-7619 ☑ EB, P, R ☑
Ages: 0-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  Lakeview Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

**Merid, Ruth L, MD, (F), B**
**Healthpartners Central Minnesota Clinics**
**Provider ID 002829616003**
NPI: 1730223983
205 Wabasha St S
Saint Paul, MN 55107
(952) 967-5584 ☑ EB, P, R ☑
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Tigrinya
Ages: 0-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

---

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
槎| 孜

**Merid, Ruth L, MD, (F), B**
Healthpartners Central

Minnesota Clinics

Provider ID 002829616007
NPI: 1730223983
640 Jackson St
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(952) 967-7619, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Tigrinya
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Regions Hospital
  - Abbott Northwestern Hospital

**Miller, Amy M, MD, (F), B**
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic

Provider ID 002918486001
NPI: 1376735134
4194 Lexington Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55126
(651) 483-5461, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Trident Medical Center

**Miller, Amy M, MD, (F), B**
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic

Provider ID 002918486002
NPI: 1376735134
345 Smith Ave N Ste 203
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 241-8000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Trident Medical Center

**Moes, Jill A, MD, (F), B**
Allina Health United Womens Health Clinic

Provider ID 005161488003
NPI: 1770878928
1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN 55108
(651) 241-9700, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  - United Hospital
  - Buffalo Hospital
  - Cambridge Medical Center
  - Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  - Rochester Methodist Hospital

**Moes, Jill A, MD, (F), B**
Allina Health United Womens Health Clinic

Provider ID 005161488001
NPI: 1770878928
347 Smith Ave N Ste 203
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 241-7733, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  - United Hospital
  - Buffalo Hospital
  - Cambridge Medical Center
  - Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  - Rochester Methodist Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents 🌐 = Telehealth Services ⌚ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Accepts Male Patients</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mullany, Sally A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners Regions Specialty Clinics</td>
<td>002959427004</td>
<td>1871572909</td>
<td>640 Jackson St</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55101</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>University Medical Center-mesabi, Fairview Ridges Hospital, Mehs Red Wing, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital, Fairview Northland Regional Hospital, Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center, Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myer, Emily N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Minnesota Womens Care Pa</td>
<td>005850161001</td>
<td>1356640031</td>
<td>2603 White Bear Ave N</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Johns Hopkins Bayview Med Cntr, Johns Hopkins Hospital, The Johns Hopkins Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myles, Seth A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners Central Minnesota Clinics</td>
<td>001772860003</td>
<td>1154393122</td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55107</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus, Christian Hospital Ne Nw, Christian Ne/nw, Barnes Jewish Hospital, Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Amanda E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics New Brighton</td>
<td>003267182002</td>
<td>1285833616</td>
<td>1151 Silver Lake Rd Nw</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55112</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswood, Ann S, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>002989380001</td>
<td>1851543813</td>
<td>17 Exchange St W Ste 500</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswood, Ann S, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>002989380001</td>
<td>1851543813</td>
<td>1983 Sloan Pl Ste 1</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55117</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Other Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oswood, Ann S, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>NPI: 1851543813</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2680 Snelling Ave N Ste 200</td>
<td>(651) 326-1600 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55113</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 326-1600 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswood, Ann S, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>NPI: 1851543813</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 232-7800 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healtheast St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswood, Ann S, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>NPI: 1851543813</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St Ste 100</td>
<td>(651) 232-7800 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 232-7800 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healcestor St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healcestor St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswood, Ann S, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Healcestor Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>NPI: 1851543813</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>480 Highway 96 E</td>
<td>(651) 326-5900 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55127</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 326-5900 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healcestor St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healcestor St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozel, Oya Burcin B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>NPI: 1740233220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 241-7733 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Turkish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healcestor St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healcestor St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozel, Oya Burcin B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>Allina Health Shakopee Clinic</td>
<td>NPI: 1740233220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4194 Lexington Ave N</td>
<td>(651) 483-5461 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55126</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 483-5461 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Turkish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healcestor St Johns Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healcestor St Josephs Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pace, Samantha L, MD</td>
<td>Childrens Specialty Clinics</td>
<td>003678170003</td>
<td>1073845426</td>
<td>345 Smith Ave N</td>
<td>(651) 220-5999</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care, Hennepin County Medical Center, Hospital Affiliations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Meiling H, MD</td>
<td>Minnesota Perinatal Physicians</td>
<td>003675836006</td>
<td>1033372321</td>
<td>347 Smith Ave N Ste 204</td>
<td>(651) 241-6270</td>
<td>Valley Medical Center, St Cloud Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Swedish Medical Center First Hill, Mercy Hospital, United Hospital, Providence Sacred Heart Med Ctr &amp; Child, Medical City Arlington, Hospital Affiliations: St Cloud Hospital, St Marys Medical Center, St Lukes Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital, Thomas Jefferson Univ Hsp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pehl, Katie L, CNM</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>003210495003</td>
<td>1659691673</td>
<td>870 Grand Ave</td>
<td>(651) 326-5650</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic, Hospital Affiliations: Regions Hospital, Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples, Jennifer J, MD</td>
<td>Allina Health Bandana Square</td>
<td>002342382001</td>
<td>1669448627</td>
<td>1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100</td>
<td>(651) 241-9700</td>
<td>Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic, Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peoples, Jennifer J, MD,</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic</strong></td>
<td>347 Smith Ave N Ste 203</td>
<td>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002342382002</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1669448627</strong></td>
<td>(651) 241-7733</td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saint Paul, MN 55102</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ages: 12-99</strong></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Does Not Accept Male Patients</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pettit, Patricia M, MD,</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allina Health Hospital Services</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001753736005</strong></td>
<td>347 Smith Ave N Ste 203</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001858985003</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 175031320</strong></td>
<td>1700 University Ave W Fl 6</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saint Paul, MN 55109</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ages: 12-99</strong></td>
<td>(651) 232-2273</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Does Not Accept Male Patients</strong></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ramirez, Rosemarie Ann B, MD,</strong></td>
<td>347 Smith Ave N Ste 204</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allina Health System</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002927213004</strong></td>
<td>347 Smith Ave N Ste 204</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001858985006</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 175031320</strong></td>
<td>1700 University Ave W Fl 6</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ramirez, Rosemarie Ann B,</strong></td>
<td><strong>MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>(651) 241-7733</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Healthpartners Health Center For Women</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002927213006</strong></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002927213007</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1851435804</strong></td>
<td>347 Smith Ave N Ste 204</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Randall, Donna D, MD,</strong></td>
<td><strong>Healteast Professional Services</strong></td>
<td>347 Smith Ave N Ste 204</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Randall, Donna D, MD,</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001858985006</strong></td>
<td>347 Smith Ave N Ste 204</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002927213006</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1851435804</strong></td>
<td>347 Smith Ave N Ste 204</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Randall, Donna D, MD,</strong></td>
<td><strong>Minnesota Womens Care Pa</strong></td>
<td>(651) 232-2273</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001858985006</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 175031320</strong></td>
<td>1700 University Ave W Fl 6</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Randall, Donna D, MD,</strong></td>
<td><strong>Minnesota Womens Care Pa</strong></td>
<td>(651) 232-2273</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001858985006</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 175031320</strong></td>
<td>1700 University Ave W Fl 6</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Randall, Donna D, MD,</strong></td>
<td><strong>Minnesota Womens Care Pa</strong></td>
<td>(651) 232-2273</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001858985006</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 175031320</strong></td>
<td>1700 University Ave W Fl 6</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ramirez, Rosemarie Ann B,</strong></td>
<td><strong>MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>347 Smith Ave N Ste 204</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Healthpartners Health Center For Women</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002927213006</strong></td>
<td>347 Smith Ave N Ste 204</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002927213007</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1851435804</strong></td>
<td>347 Smith Ave N Ste 204</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ramirez, Rosemarie Ann B,</strong></td>
<td><strong>MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>347 Smith Ave N Ste 204</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Healthpartners Health Center For Women</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002927213006</strong></td>
<td>347 Smith Ave N Ste 204</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002927213007</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1851435804</strong></td>
<td>347 Smith Ave N Ste 204</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ramirez, Rosemarie Ann B,</strong></td>
<td><strong>MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>347 Smith Ave N Ste 204</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Healthpartners Health Center For Women</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002927213006</strong></td>
<td>347 Smith Ave N Ste 204</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002927213007</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1851435804</strong></td>
<td>347 Smith Ave N Ste 204</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ramirez, Rosemarie Ann B,</strong></td>
<td><strong>MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>347 Smith Ave N Ste 204</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Healthpartners Health Center For Women</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002927213006</strong></td>
<td>347 Smith Ave N Ste 204</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002927213007</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1851435804</strong></td>
<td>347 Smith Ave N Ste 204</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ramirez, Rosemarie Ann B,</strong></td>
<td><strong>MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>347 Smith Ave N Ste 204</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Healthpartners Health Center For Women</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002927213006</strong></td>
<td>347 Smith Ave N Ste 204</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002927213007</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1851435804</strong></td>
<td>347 Smith Ave N Ste 204</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair Accessible  ≠ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
- = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  📅 = Telehealth Services  🕒 = 24-hour
Reddy, Buvana R, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners St Paul Clinic
Provider ID 002336796002
NPI: 1881665297
205 Wabasha St S
Saint Paul, MN 55107
(952) 967-5584 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Kannada
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Reddy, Buvana R, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners St Paul Clinic
Provider ID 002336796001
NPI: 1881665297
640 Jackson St
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(952) 967-7619 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Kannada
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Richardson, Adrienne L, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Health Center For Women
Provider ID 003225402003
NPI: 1447443932
640 Jackson St
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(651) 254-4887 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Kannada
Ages: 0-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital

Richardson, Adrienne L, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Health Center For Women
Provider ID 003225402001
NPI: 1447443932
347 Smith Ave N Ste 204
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 241-6270 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Cloud Hospital
  United Hospital
  University Of Calif Irvine Medical Ctr
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Schmitt, Jennifer J, DO, (F), B
Allina Health United Womens Health Clin
Provider ID 005161480002
NPI: 1316258049
347 Smith Ave N Ste 203
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 241-7733 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mchs Fairmont
  United Hospital
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Mchs New Prague

Slagle, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners St Paul Clinic
Provider ID 005668018002
NPI: 1407146509
205 Wabasha St S
Saint Paul, MN 55107
(952) 967-5584 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital

Slagle, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners St Paul Clinic
Provider ID 005668018006
NPI: 1407146509
401 Phalen Blvd
Saint Paul, MN 55130
(651) 254-7400 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Slagle, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners St Paul Clinic
Provider ID 005668018001
NPI: 1407146509
640 Jackson St
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(952) 967-7619, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Regions Hospital

Slostad, Jennifer A, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic
Provider ID 003364184008
NPI: 1164689667
347 Smith Ave N Ste 203
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 241-7733, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Regina Hospital

Spence, Michael W, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Eagan Clinic
Provider ID 000828924004
NPI: 1992766810
347 Smith Ave N Ste 203
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 241-7733, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
United Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Sweeney, Margaret A, MD, (F)
Healthpartners Bloomington Clinic
Provider ID 006150072001
NPI: 1154687093
640 Jackson St
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(952) 967-7619, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Snowise, Saul, MD, (M), B
Minnesota Perinatal Physicians
Provider ID 002145049008
NPI: 1588649495
347 Smith Ave N Ste 204
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 241-6270, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
United Hospital
Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
Boulder Community Hospital
Mhhs Hermann Hospital
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Cypress Fairbanks Med Ctr
Hca Houston Healthcare Cypress
Fairbanks

Spence, Michael W, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Eagan Clinic
Provider ID 000828924003
NPI: 1992766810
4194 Lexington Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55126
(651) 483-5461, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
United Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Spence, Michael W, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Eagan Clinic
Provider ID 000828924004
NPI: 1992766810
347 Smith Ave N Ste 203
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 241-7733, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
United Hospital
Healtheast St Johns Hospital
Childrens Health Care
Minneapolis
Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Sweeney, Margaret A, MD, (F)
Healthpartners Bloomington Clinic
Provider ID 006150072001
NPI: 1154687093
640 Jackson St
Saint Paul, MN 55101
(952) 967-7619, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible ☑️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☑️ = Telehealth Services ☑️ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thiel, Christopher W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners Bloomington Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 002161743001</td>
<td>NPI: 1932171469  205 Wabasha St S  Saint Paul, MN 55107  (952) 967-5584</td>
<td>Ages: 12-99  Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td>Regions Hospital  Abbott Northwestern Hospital  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trygstad, Eric W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners Riverside Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 002187546001</td>
<td>NPI: 1417921107  205 Wabasha St S  Saint Paul, MN 55107  (952) 967-5584</td>
<td>Ages: 12-99  Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td>Regions Hospital  Abbott Northwestern Hospital  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumaneng, Daphne M, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Healtheast Professional Services</td>
<td>Provider ID 002668767002</td>
<td>NPI: 1417901174  1700 University Ave W Fl 6  Saint Paul, MN 55104  (651) 232-2273</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>William Beaumont Hospital-royal Oak  Oakwood Hospital Medical Center  Oakwood Hospital And Medical Center  Healtheast St Johns Hospital  William Beaumont Hospital-troy Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Linda H, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics Eagan</td>
<td>Provider ID 001860594001</td>
<td>NPI: 1801863881  1151 Silver Lake Rd Nw  Saint Paul, MN 55112  (612) 706-4500</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wassbusch, Laure J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healtheast Professional Services</td>
<td>Provider ID 001479562005</td>
<td>NPI: 1003839853  1700 University Ave W Fl 6  Saint Paul, MN 55104  (651) 232-2273</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>United Hospital  Healtheast St Johns Hospital  Healtheast Bethesda Hospital  Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>006197280004</td>
<td>1154680049</td>
<td>1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100</td>
<td>(651) 241-9700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006197280002</td>
<td>1154680049</td>
<td>1850 Beam Ave</td>
<td>(651) 241-9500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006197280005</td>
<td>1154680049</td>
<td>347 N Smith Ave Ste 203</td>
<td>(651) 241-7733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006197280001</td>
<td>1154680049</td>
<td>4194 Lexington Ave N</td>
<td>(651) 241-9700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006197280003</td>
<td>1154680049</td>
<td>4194 Lexington Ave N</td>
<td>(651) 483-5461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006197280000</td>
<td>1154680049</td>
<td>4194 Lexington Ave N</td>
<td>(651) 483-5461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002267621004</td>
<td>1356305734</td>
<td>347 Smith Ave N Ste 203</td>
<td>(651) 241-7733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002267621001</td>
<td>1356305734</td>
<td>347 Smith Ave N Ste 203</td>
<td>(651) 241-7733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0061399550005</td>
<td>1760748099</td>
<td>640 Jackson St</td>
<td>(651) 254-3456</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wen, David J, MD, (M) Allina Health Inver Grove Heights Clinic**

- Provider ID: 006197280004
- NPI: 1154680049
- Address: 1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55108
- Phone: (651) 241-9700
- Ages: 12-99
- Does Not Accept Male Patients
- Hospital Affiliations: United Hospital

**Wen, David J, MD, (M) Allina Health Inver Grove Heights Clinic**

- Provider ID: 006197280002
- NPI: 1154680049
- Address: 1850 Beam Ave, Maplewood, MN 55109
- Phone: (651) 241-9500
- Ages: 12-99
- Does Not Accept Male Patients
- Hospital Affiliations: United Hospital

**Wen, David J, MD, (M) Allina Health Inver Grove Heights Clinic**

- Provider ID: 006197280005
- NPI: 1154680049
- Address: 347 N Smith Ave Ste 203, Saint Paul, MN 55102
- Phone: (651) 241-7733
- Ages: 12-99
- Does Not Accept Male Patients
- Hospital Affiliations: United Hospital

**Westlund, Paula M, NP, (F) Allina Health Eagan Clinic**

- Provider ID: 002267621004
- NPI: 1356305734
- Address: 347 Smith Ave N Ste 203, Saint Paul, MN 55102
- Phone: (651) 241-7733
- Ages: 0-99
- Hospital Affiliations: United Hospital

**Westlund, Paula M, NP, (F) Allina Health Eagan Clinic**

- Provider ID: 002267621001
- NPI: 1356305734
- Address: 4194 Lexington Ave N, Saint Paul, MN 55126
- Phone: (651) 483-5461
- Ages: 0-99
- Hospital Affiliations: United Hospital

**Wilcox, Anjali A, MD, (F), B Regions Hospital**

- Provider ID: 006139955005
- NPI: 1760748099
- Address: 640 Jackson St, Saint Paul, MN 55101
- Phone: (651) 254-3456
- Ages: 0-99
- Hospital Affiliations: Abbott Northwestern Hospital

**Winterhoff, Boris J, MD, (M), B Healthpartners Regions Specialty Clinics**

- Provider ID: 005151457008
- NPI: 1225158132
- Address: 640 Jackson St, Saint Paul, MN 55101
- Phone: (651) 254-3572
- Languages Spoken: German, Germanic
- Accepting Existing Patients Only: Ages: 12-99
- Hospital Affiliations: United Hospital

**Woelk, Joshua L, MD, (M), B Healthpartners St Paul Clinic**

- Provider ID: 003107516002
- NPI: 1043403363
- Address: 205 Wabasha St S, Saint Paul, MN 55107
- Phone: (952) 967-5584
- Ages: 12-99
- Hospital Affiliations: Abbott Northwestern Hospital

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- = Telehealth Services
- = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woelk, Joshua L, MD, (M)</td>
<td>B Healthpartners St Paul Clinic</td>
<td>003107516004</td>
<td>1043403363</td>
<td>435 Phalen Blvd, Saint Paul, MN 55130</td>
<td>(651) 254-8300</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Methodist Jennie Edmundson, Nebraska Methodist Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital, Methodist Womens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ye, Amanda J, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic</td>
<td>002900560005</td>
<td>1356551733</td>
<td>1021 Bandana Blvd E Ste 100, Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
<td>(651) 241-9700</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Methodist Jennie Edmundson, Nebraska Methodist Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital, Methodist Womens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wothe, Donald D, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Minnesota Perinatal Physicians</td>
<td>001873962001</td>
<td>1548220320</td>
<td>347 Smith Ave N Ste 204, Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>(651) 241-6270</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care, Mercy Hospital, United Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital, Innovis Health, Essentia Health Fargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ye, Amanda J, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic</td>
<td>002900560001</td>
<td>1356551733</td>
<td>1850 Beam Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>(651) 241-9500</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Methodist Jennie Edmundson, Nebraska Methodist Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital, Methodist Womens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ye, Amanda J, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic</td>
<td>002900560006</td>
<td>1356551733</td>
<td>347 Smith Ave N Ste 203, Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>(651) 241-7733</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Methodist Jennie Edmundson, Nebraska Methodist Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital, Methodist Womens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zanotto, Sally B, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td>007194881001</td>
<td>1912385725</td>
<td>640 Jackson St, Saint Paul, MN 55101</td>
<td>(651) 254-3456</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Methodist Jennie Edmundson, Nebraska Methodist Hospital, Pn Methodist Hospital, Methodist Womens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mert, Ismail, MD, (M)</td>
<td>District One Hospital Professional</td>
<td>005120831004</td>
<td>1316251796</td>
<td>200 State Ave, Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td>(507) 334-6451</td>
<td>Mchs Fairmont, Huron Valley Sinai Hospital, Mchs Albert Lea And Austin, Mchs Red Wing, Sinai Grace Hospital, Harper-hutzel Hospital, Advocate Lutheran General Hospital, Detroit Receiving Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Fetzer, Elizabeth M, MD, (F)
District One Hospital Professional
Provider ID 006825263001
NPI: 1275947293
200 State Ave
Faribault, MN 55021
(507) 334-6451 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mehs Cannon Falls
  - Mehs Lake City
  - Mehs Albert Lea And Austin
  - Mehs Red Wing
  - Owatonna Hospital

Mert, Ismail, MD, (M)
District One Hospital Professional
Provider ID 005120831004
NPI: 1316251796
200 State Ave
Faribault, MN 55021
(507) 334-6451 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Turkish
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mehs Fairmont
  - Huron Valley Sinai Hospital
  - Mehs Albert Lea And Austin
  - Mehs Red Wing
  - Sinai Grace Hospital
  - Harper-hutzel Hospital
  - Advocate Lutheran General Hospital
  - Detroit Receiving Hospital

Meyer-Ruppel, Anne E, NP, (F)
Allina Health Northfield Clinic
Provider ID 001911631001
NPI: 1639132723
1400 Jefferson Rd
Northfield, MN 55057
(507) 663-9000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Northfield Hospital

Anderson, Mark L, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Shakopee
Provider ID 000829777002
NPI: 1992855332
1515 Saint Francis Ave
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 993-7750 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  - St Francis Regional Medical Center
  - Pn Methodist Hospital

Babich, Kathryn R, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Specialty Center
Babich, Kathryn R, MD, (F)
Allina Health Specialty Center
3931
Provider ID 000941728002
NPI: 1477530970
1415 Saint Francis Ave
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 993-7750 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients

Anderson, Mark L, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Shakopee
Provider ID 000829777001
NPI: 1992855332
1415 Saint Francis Ave
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 993-7750 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  - St Francis Regional Medical Center
  - Pn Methodist Hospital

Ackermann, Sara R, DO, (F), B
Allina Health Champlin Clinic
Provider ID 003648534002
NPI: 1821232661
1601 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 428-3535 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
  - St Francis Regional Medical Center
  - Maple Grove Hospital

Anderson, Mark L, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Shakopee
Provider ID 001425220004
NPI: 1205936382
1601 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 428-3535 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  - New Ulm Medical Center
  - Madelia Community Hospital Inc
  - Sleepy Eye Medical Ctr

Scott

Obstetrics

Babich, Kathryn R, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Specialty Center
Babich, Kathryn R, MD, (F)
Allina Health Specialty Center
3931
Provider ID 000941728002
NPI: 1477530970
1415 Saint Francis Ave
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 993-7750 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients

Anderson, Mark L, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Shakopee
Provider ID 000829777002
NPI: 1992855332
1515 Saint Francis Ave
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 993-7750 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  - St Francis Regional Medical Center
  - Pn Methodist Hospital

Anderson, Mark L, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic Shakopee
Provider ID 000829777001
NPI: 1992855332
1415 Saint Francis Ave
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 993-7750 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  - St Francis Regional Medical Center
  - Pn Methodist Hospital

Burkhart, Marc J, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Hospital Services
Burkhart, Marc J, MD, (M)
Allina Health Hospital Services
1665
Provider ID 001425220004
NPI: 1205936382
1601 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 428-3535 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  - New Ulm Medical Center
  - Madelia Community Hospital Inc
  - Sleepy Eye Medical Ctr

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
= Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
Burkhart, Marc J, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Hospital Services
Provider ID 001425220005
NPI: 1205936382
6350 W 143rd St Ste 102
Savage, MN 55378
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
   New Ulm Medical Center
   Madelia Community Hospital Inc
   Sleepy Eye Medical Ctr

Cools, Kathleen T, MD, (F), B
Allina Health United Womens Health Clini
Provider ID 003396737007
NPI: 1689878084
1601 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 428-3535, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Lakeland Regional Med Ctr
   Liberty Regional Medical Center

Druckman, David A, MD, (M), B
Park Nicollet Clinic
Provider ID 001339357001
NPI: 1497730741
1415 Saint Francis Ave
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 993-7750, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Francis Regional Medical Center
   Cambridge Medical Center
   Pn Methodist Hospital

Edberg, Eydie G, NP, (F)
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 001137389001
NPI: 1609980168
1601 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 428-3535, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Edberg, Eydie G, NP, (F)
Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
Provider ID 001137389001
NPI: 1609980168
6350 W 143rd St Ste 102
Savage, MN 55378
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients

Elias, Mark A, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Clinic Buffalo
Provider ID 001411367010
NPI: 1295797736
1601 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 428-3535, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
   Mercy Hospital
   Buffalo Hospital

Fischer, Kimberly A, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Woodbury Clinic
Provider ID 002645184009
NPI: 1255390142
1601 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 428-3535, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
   Regions Hospital
   United Hospital
   St Joseph Regional Medical Center

Fischer, Kimberly A, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Woodbury Clinic
Provider ID 002645184011
NPI: 1255390142
6350 W 143rd St Ste 102
Savage, MN 55378
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
   Regions Hospital
   United Hospital
   St Joseph Regional Medical Center

Furuseth, Anne M, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Savage Clinic
Provider ID 003195776005
NPI: 1578773107
1601 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100
Shakopee, MN 55379
(952) 428-3535, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Francis Regional Medical Center
   Fairview Southdale Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Furuseth, Anne M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>6350 W 143rd St Ste 102, Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>003195776002</td>
<td>1578773107</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffiths, Evan J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>6350 W 143rd St Ste 102, Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>000424940002</td>
<td>1427020387</td>
<td>William Beaumont Hospital-royal Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gourneau, Ronald P, MD, (M)</td>
<td>1601 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100, Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 428-3535</td>
<td>002336751009</td>
<td>1326009903</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gourneau, Ronald P, MD, (M)</td>
<td>6350 W 143rd St Ste 102, Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>002336751010</td>
<td>1326009903</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guchak, Katherine W, MD, (F)</td>
<td>6350 W 143rd St Ste 102, Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>003648532007</td>
<td>1326276627</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurchak, Katherine W, MD, (F)</td>
<td>6350 W 143rd St Ste 102, Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>003648532007</td>
<td>1326276627</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamel, Nicholas W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>6350 W 143rd St Ste 102, Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>001285005009</td>
<td>1649236894</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Buffalo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cambridge Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haqq, Deborah J, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>6350 W 143rd St Ste 102, Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>002228093002</td>
<td>1619969334</td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Buffalo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cambridge Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
- 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospitals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Honsey, Krista A, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>003070309009</td>
<td>1083643936</td>
<td>6350 W 143rd St Ste 102</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Buffalo Hospital, SSM Health St Joseph Hospital St Charles, Saint Lukes East Hospital-lees Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, Dawn M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>002596642003</td>
<td>1811975956</td>
<td>1415 Saint Francis Ave</td>
<td>(952) 993-7750</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center, Abrazo Arrowhead Campus, Banner Thunderbird Medical Center, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kodama, Catherine L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>002665844004</td>
<td>1730123720</td>
<td>1601 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(952) 428-3535</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital, St Francis Regional Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Larissa L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>002302062001</td>
<td>1861479875</td>
<td>1415 Saint Francis Ave</td>
<td>(952) 993-7750</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center, Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Does Not Accept Male Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Odonnell, Ann M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>1601 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100, Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 428-3535</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 428-3535</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 428-3535</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odonnell, Ann M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>6350 W 143rd St Ste 102, Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 428-0200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozel, Oya Burcin B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>1601 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100, Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 428-3535</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 428-3535</td>
<td>Provider: Turkish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 428-3535</td>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 428-3535</td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 428-3535</td>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 428-3535</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 428-3535</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoel, Sarah B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>1601 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100, Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 428-3535</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 428-3535</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 428-3535</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 428-3535</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wust, John P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>1601 Saint Francis Ave Ste 100, Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>(952) 428-3535</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 428-3535</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 428-3535</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Unity Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(952) 428-3535</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services ☙ = 24-hour
Wust, John P, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Clinic Buffalo
Provider ID 001410777010
NPI: 1366443707
6350 W 143rd St Ste 102
Savage, MN 55378
(952) 428-0200, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
  Buffalo Hospital

Ayika, Chi-Chi N, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Coon Rapids Clinic
Provider ID 002438327003
NPI: 1750358586
530 3rd St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(952) 967-7075, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Igbo
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lakeview Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Mercy Hospital

Friese, Evan D, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Ramsey Clinic
Provider ID 001729931003
NPI: 1508828435
14181 Business Center Dr Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 856-6900, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
  Cascade Valley Hospital

Dojacques, Sophie, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Princeton
Provider ID 001978801019
NPI: 1669406542
25945 Gateway Dr
Zimmerman, MN 55398
(763) 856-6900, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Carris Health-rice Memorial Hospital
  Tug Valley Arh Rmc
  Mchs Fairmont
  Rainy Lake Medical Center
  Beloit Mem Hosp
  Mchs Albert Lea And Austin
  Borgess Medical Center
  Ascension Borgess Hospital

Gill, Lisa A, MD, (F), B
North Memorial Professional Services
Provider ID 005161626003
NPI: 1740574995
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100a
Elk River, MN 55330
(763) 581-5200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Hennepin County Medical Center
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F
  University Of Minnesota Hospital

Mayerchak, Richard E, MD, (M), B
Fairview Clinics Elk River
Provider ID 001109731005
NPI: 1568417806
25945 Gateway Dr
Zimmerman, MN 55398
(763) 856-6900, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Olmsted Medical Center Hospital
  Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Prosper, Soumathy C, MD, (F), B
Riverway Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 002832295003
NPI: 1629271671
530 3rd St Nw
Elk River, MN 55330
(952) 967-7075, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Kanarese, Tamil, Kannada
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
   Regions Hospital
   Mercy Hospital

Mayerchak, Richard E, MD, (M), B
Olmsted Medical Center Byron
Provider ID 001109731003
NPI: 1568417806
507 W Doughty St
Lake City, MN 55041
(507) 288-3443
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Olmsted Medical Center Hospital
   Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
   Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
   Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
   University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Ostensibly, the table is not fully typed, with errors or incomplete data.

Becker, Julie L, MD, (F), B
Fairview Clinics Wyoming
Provider ID 002547744001
NPI: 1023077625
14712 Victor Hugo Blvd N
Hugo, MN 55038
(651) 466-1900, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Northwestern Memorial Hospital
   Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Billstein, Sheila K, CNM, (F)
Healthpartners St Paul Clinic
Provider ID 001994578002
NPI: 1932171014
8450 Seasons Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(952) 967-7975, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Regions Hospital
   Healtheast St Johns Hospital
   Healtheast Bethesda Hospital

Adams, Kenneth A, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Hospital Services
Provider ID 001236156006
NPI: 1528060886
1625 Radio Dr Ste 250
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3700, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Marys Medical Center
   United Hospital
   Centerpoint Medical Center
   Abbott Northwestern Hospital

= Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
 Telehealth Services
24-hour
Borowski, Kristi S, MD, (F), B  
Minnesota Perinatal Physicians  
Provider ID 002704066006  
NPI: 1851408728  
1625 Radio Dr Ste 250  
Saint Paul, MN 55125  
(651) 241-3700  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Mercy Med Ctr-des Moines  
- Mercyone Des Moines Medical Center  
- Mayo Clinic Hospital Rochester  
- Mchs Mankato  
- Mchs Albert Lea And Austin  
- Mchs Red Wing  
- Altru Health System

Brown-Robinson, Corinne M, MD, (F), B  
Healthpartners Woodbury Clinic  
Provider ID 003381844008  
NPI: 1881983237  
8450 Seasons Pkwy  
Saint Paul, MN 55125  
(952) 967-7975  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Regions Hospital  
- Promedica Coldwater Regional Hospital  
- Community Health Center Of Branch County  
- Magee Womens Hospital Of Upmc  
- Upmc St Margaret Hsp

Callanan, Stephanie F, MD, (F), B  
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic  
Provider ID 002228006002  
NPI: 1770547945  
8675 Valley Creek Rd  
Saint Paul, MN 55125  
(651) 241-3000  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- St Cloud Hospital  
- United Hospital  
- Magee Womens Hospital Of Upmc  
- Mercy Hospital  
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
- Pn Methodist Hospital

Colicchia, Laura C, MD, (F), B  
Minnesota Perinatal Physicians  
Provider ID 003658315007  
NPI: 1306178439  
1625 Radio Dr Ste 250  
Saint Paul, MN 55125  
(651) 241-3700  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- United Hospital  
- St Cloud Hospital  
- United Hospital  
- Magee Womens Hospital Of Upmc  
- Mercy Hospital  
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
- Pn Methodist Hospital

Corcoran, Katie A, MD, (F)  
Allina Health Woodbury Clinic  
Provider ID 006500534001  
NPI: 1164834826  
8675 Valley Creek Rd  
Saint Paul, MN 55125  
(651) 241-3000  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- United Hospital  
- St Cloud Hospital  
- United Hospital  
- Magee Womens Hospital Of Upmc  
- Mercy Hospital  
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
- Pn Methodist Hospital

Crepeau, Alixandra S, MD, (F), B  
Adefris And Toppin Womens Specialists Md  
Provider ID 002931415002  
NPI: 1730368713  
1875 Woodwinds Dr Ste 110  
Woodbury, MN 55125  
(651) 686-6400  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- United Hospital  
- Woodwinds Health Campus

Fairbanks, Lea A, MD, (F), B  
Minnesota Perinatal Physicians  
Provider ID 001106660002  
NPI: 1811951528  
1625 Radio Dr Ste 250  
Saint Paul, MN 55125  
(651) 241-3700  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- United Hospital  
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
- Pn Methodist Hospital

Faulkner, Angela C, MD, (F)  
Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic  
Provider ID 003353000008  
NPI: 1053503680  
8611 W Point Douglas Rd S  
Cottage Grove, MN 55016  
(651) 458-1884  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- United Hospital  
- Regina Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Fischer, Kimberly A, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Woodbury Clinic
Provider ID 002645184005
NPI: 1255390142
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3000
E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
- Regions Hospital
- United Hospital
- St Joseph Regional Medical Center

Fisher, Amy J, DO, (F), B
Allina Health Eagan Clinic
Provider ID 001880909003
NPI: 1174585186
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3000
E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
- United Hospital

Galassi, Jill M, NP, (F)
Minnesota Perinatal Physicians
Provider ID 002530995001
NPI: 1720048671
1625 Radio Dr Ste 250
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3700
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- United Hospital

Halvorson, Paige J, MD, (F)
Healthpartners Woodbury Clinic
Provider ID 004620668003
NPI: 1659698306
8450 Seasons Pkwy
Woodbury, MN 55125
(952) 967-7975
EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
- Regions Hospital
- Rex Hospital

Heller, Abigail M, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners White Bear Lake Clinic
Provider ID 003488808003
NPI: 1619140597
921 Greeley St S
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-1234
EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
- Regions Hospital
- Lakeview Hospital

Kempf, Mary J, CNM, (F)
Healthpartners Grand Ave Clinic
Provider ID 002067756002
NPI: 1972572873
2900 Curve Crest Blvd W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 471-5600
EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- North Memorial Health Hospital
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital
- Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
- Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
- Woodwinds Health Campus

Kempf, Mary J, CNM, (F)
Healthpartners Grand Ave Clinic
Provider ID 002067756002
NPI: 1972572873
6936 Pine Arbor Dr S Ste 100
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
(651) 326-5800
EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- North Memorial Health Hospital
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital
- Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
- Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
- Woodwinds Health Campus

Languages Spoken:
- Provider: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- North Memorial Health Hospital
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital
- Healtheast Bethesda Hospital
- Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
- Woodwinds Health Campus

 chóng

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- = Telehealth Services
- = 24-hour
Klebs, Bradley W, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Prescott Clinic
Provider ID 000038242003
NPI: 1053356816
8611 W Point Douglas Rd S
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
(651) 458-1884 EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Valley Medical Center
  Highline Medical Center
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  Regina Hospital

Klevan, Kirsten J, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners Woodbury Clinic
Provider ID 005178678002
NPI: 1639495286
8450 Seasons Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(952) 967-7975 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Krisuncan, Melissa J, DO, (F), B
Healthpartners White Bear Lake Clinic
Provider ID 003516793004
NPI: 1578735262
8450 Seasons Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(952) 967-7975 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fairview Ridges Hospital
  Lakeview Hospital
  Fairview Southdale Hospital
  Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
  Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Leonard, Caroline J, MD, (F), B
Allina Health Eagan Clinic
Provider ID 002320800003
NPI: 1790749158
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3000 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  United Hospital
  Childrens Health Care
  Minneapolis

Loichinger, Matthew H, DO, (M), B
Minnesota Perinatal Physicians
Provider ID 003606945001
NPI: 1629243415
1625 Radio Dr Ste 250
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3700 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital Iowa City Iowa
  United Hospital
  United Hospital District
  United Hospital Center
  Froedtert South
  Mercy Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
### Obstetrics And Gynecology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Does Not Accept Male Patients</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Does Not Accept Male Patients</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Does Not Accept Male Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madsen, Annetta, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Woodbury Clinic</td>
<td>005484867003</td>
<td>1669783619</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>002438343003</td>
<td>11149995131</td>
<td>921 Greeley St S, Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, Mercy Hospital, Buffalo Hospital, Cambridge Medical Center, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>00199679004</td>
<td>1922074921</td>
<td>8450 Seasons Pkwy, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(952) 967-7975</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital, North Memorial Health Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Regions Hospital, Lakeview Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malik, Javed M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td>00199679004</td>
<td>1922074921</td>
<td>8450 Seasons Pkwy, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(952) 967-7975</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, North Memorial Health Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Regions Hospital, Lakeview Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>00199679004</td>
<td>1922074921</td>
<td>8450 Seasons Pkwy, Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>(952) 967-7975</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
<td>Regions Hospital, North Memorial Health Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Regions Hospital, Lakeview Hospital, Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>12-99</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair Accessible  ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  🌐 = Telehealth Services  🕒 = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nelson, Nicole R, DO, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>Group Health Plan</td>
<td>921 Greeley St S</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Stillwater Medical Center, Lakeview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oswood, Ann S, CNM, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>2900 Curve Crest Blvd W</td>
<td>(651) 471-5600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oswood, Ann S, CNM, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>14688 Everton Ave N Ste 101</td>
<td>(651) 326-7701</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oswood, Ann S, CNM, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>1099 Helmo Ave N Ste 100</td>
<td>(651) 326-5300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oswood, Ann S, CNM, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>14688 Everton Ave N</td>
<td>(651) 326-7701</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healtheast St Johns Hospital, Healtheast St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oswood, Ann S, CNM, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Healеств Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>6936 Pine Arbor Dr S Ste 100</td>
<td>(651) 326-5800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Healеств St Johns Hospital, Healеств St Josephs Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oswood, Ann S, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>(651) 471-5800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pates, Jason A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Minnesota Perinatal Physicians</td>
<td>(651) 241-3700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pehl, Katie L, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic</td>
<td>(651) 471-5800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hospital Affiliations:
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital
- Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
- Woodwinds Health Campus
- Bethesda Hospital

Pace, Samantha L, MD, (F), B
Childrens Specialty Clinics
Provider ID 003678170003
NPI: 1073845426
628 Bielenberg Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 220-5999
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Childrens Health Care
- Hennepin County Medical Center

Parker, Meiling H, MD, (F), B
Minnesota Perinatal Physicians
Provider ID 003675836008
NPI: 1033372321
1625 Radio Dr Ste 250
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3700
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Cloud Hospital
- St Marys Medical Center
- St Lukes Hospital
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital
- Pn Methodist Hospital
- Thomas Jefferson Univ Hsp

Pehl, Katie L, CNM, (F)
Healtheast Grand Ave Clinic
Provider ID 003210495003
NPI: 1659691673
1825 Woodwinds Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 232-6700
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
- Healtheast St Johns Hospital
- Healtheast St Josephs Hospital
- Woodwinds Health Campus

Prosper, Soumathy C, MD, (F), B
Riverway Clinic Elk River
Provider ID 002832295006
NPI: 1629271671
921 Greeley St S
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-1234
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Kanarese, Tamil, Kannada

Statute: Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services = 24-hour
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Minnesota - Washington

Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital
  Mercy Hospital

Reddy, Buvana R, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners St Paul Clinic
Provider ID 002336796003
NPI: 1881665297
8450 Seasons Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(952) 967-7975 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Kannada
  Ages: 12-99
  Does Not Accept Male Patients

Saul, Lisa L, MD, (F), B
Minnesota Perinatal Physicians
Provider ID 002232283001
NPI: 1588626436
1625 Radio Dr Ste 250
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3700 E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Cloud Hospital
  United Hospital
  University Of Calif Irvine Medical Ctr
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Pn Methodist Hospital

Schneider, Kate M, MD, (F), B
Stillwater Medical Group
Lakeview Campus
Provider ID 003333916004
NPI: 1215134515
921 Greeley St S
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-1234 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Westfields Hospital
  Amery Regional Medical Center
  Lakeview Hospital

Slagle, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B
Healthpartners St Paul Clinic
Provider ID 005668018004
NPI: 1407146509
8450 Seasons Pkwy
Woodbury, MN 55125
(952) 967-7975 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regions Hospital

Snowise, Saul, MD, (M), B
Minnesota Perinatal Physicians
Provider ID 002145049004
NPI: 1588649495
1625 Radio Dr Ste 250
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3700 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital
  United Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
  Boulder Community Hospital
  Mhhs Hermann Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  Cypress Fairbanks Med Ctr
  Hea Houston Healthcare Cypress
  Fairbanks

Strohbehn, Barbara A, MD, (F), B
Group Health Plan
Provider ID 001109537003
NPI: 1558346080
921 Greeley St S
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-1234 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  Hennepin County Medical Center
  Lakeview Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepts Male Patients</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Touroutoudis, Melissa A, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Allina Health Woodbury Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hennepin County Medical Center Cuyuna Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID: 005679746001</td>
<td>NPI: 1700142312</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trygstad, Eric W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners Riverside Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID: 002187546002</td>
<td>NPI: 1417921107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8450 Seasons Pkwy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>(952) 967-7975</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warfa, Amina M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healthpartners Riverside Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID: 003278402003</td>
<td>NPI: 1912199829</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>921 Greeley St S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wen, David J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Allina Health Inver Grove Heights Clinic</td>
<td>NPI: 1154680049</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID: 006197280003</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>(651) 241-3000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlund, Paula M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Allina Health Eagan Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID: 002267621003</td>
<td>NPI: 1356305734</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Jennie Edmundson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nebraska Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Womens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willette, Jennifer A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Stillwater Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lakeview Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID: 003528449002</td>
<td>NPI: 1972777571</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>921 Greeley St S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>(651) 439-1234</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Minnesota Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woelk, Joshua L, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Healthpartners St Paul Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID: 003107516005</td>
<td>NPI: 1043403363</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8450 Seasons Pkwy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>(952) 967-7975</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 12-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regions Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Jennie Edmundson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nebraska Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pn Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Womens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair Accessible
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
- 24-hour
Wothe, Donald D, MD, (M), B
Minnesota Perinatal Physicians
Provider ID 001873962001
NPI: 1548220320
1625 Radio Dr Ste 250
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Childrens Health Care
  - Mercy Hospital
  - United Hospital
  - Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  - Pn Methodist Hospital
  - Innovis Health
  - Essentia Health Fargo

Kilts, Toni P, DO, (F)
Winona Health Services
Provider ID 006535235001
NPI: 1073990032
855 Mankato Ave
Winona, MN 55987
(507) 454-3650, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mchs Albert Lea And Austin
  - Mchs Red Wing
  - Winona Health Services

Mayerchak, Richard E, MD, (M), B
Olmsted Medical Center Byron
Provider ID 001109731003
NPI: 1568417806
403 W 4th St
Saint Charles, MN 55972
(507) 932-3810, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Olmsted Medical Center Hospital
  - Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
  - Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
  - Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Obi, Gregory C, MD, (M), B
Winona Health Services
Provider ID 002060934004
NPI: 1679635825
855 Mankato Ave
Winona, MN 55987
(507) 454-3650, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mcchs Fairmont
  - Sanford Worthington Medical Center
  - Mchs Red Wing
  - Winona Health Services
  - River Oaks Hospital
  - Door County Memorial Hospital
  - St Joseph Medical Center
  - Mhhs Southwest Hospital

Shelton, Troy J, MD, (M)
Winona Health Services
Provider ID 002454324001
NPI: 1710997218
109 W Jessie St
Rushford, MN 55971
(507) 864-7726, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Winona Health Services

Shelton, Troy J, MD, (M)
Winona Health Services
Provider ID 002454324001
NPI: 1710997218
855 Mankato Ave
Winona, MN 55987
(507) 454-3650, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Winona Health Services

Akram, Leslie D, DO, (F), B
Allina Health Cokato Clinic
Provider ID 002811049002
NPI: 1316976061
110 Olsen Blvd Ne
Cokato, MN 55321
(320) 286-2123, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Spanish
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Buffalo Hospital
  - Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Akram, Leslie D, DO, (F), B
Allina Health Cokato Clinic
Provider ID 002811049001
NPI: 1316976061
303 Catlin St
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 682-5225 ☑ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Spanish
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
   Buffalo Hospital
   Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Akram, Leslie D, DO, (F), B
Allina Health Cokato Clinic
Provider ID 002811049007
NPI: 1316976061
4300 Edgewood Dr Ne
Saint Michael, MN 55376
(763) 744-4000 ☑ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Spanish
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
   Buffalo Hospital
   Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Akram, Leslie D, DO, (F), B
Allina Health Cokato Clinic
Provider ID 002811049009
NPI: 1316976061
440 Elm St E
Annandale, MN 55302
(320) 274-3744 ☑ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Spanish
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
   Buffalo Hospital
   Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Akram, Leslie D, DO, (F), B
Allina Health Cokato Clinic
Provider ID 002811049010
NPI: 1316976061
755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 684-6300 ☑ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Spanish
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
   Buffalo Hospital
   Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Elias, Mark A, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Buffalo Clinic
Provider ID 001411367004
NPI: 1295797736
303 Catlin St
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 682-5225 ☑ EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
   Buffalo Hospital
Friese, Evan D, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Ramsey Clinic
Provider ID 001729931006
NPI: 1508828435
303 Catlin St
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 682-5225 ☑ EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
   Buffalo Hospital
   Mercy Hospital
   Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
   Cambridge Medical Center
Hamel, Nicholas W, MD, (M), B
Allina Health Brooklyn Park Clinic
Provider ID 001285005003
NPI: 1649236894
303 Catlin St
Buffalo, MN 55313
(763) 682-5225 ☑ EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
   Mercy Hospital
   Mercy Hospital Unity Campus
   Buffalo Hospital
   Cambridge Medical Center
Honsey, Krista A, DO, (F), B
Allina Health Cokato Clinic
Provider ID 003070309004
NPI: 1083643936
110 Olsen Blvd
Cokato, MN 55321
(320) 286-2123 ☑ EB, P, R
Ages: 12-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
   Buffalo Hospital
   Ssm Health St Joseph Hospital St Charles
   Saint Lukes East Hospital-les Summit

= Wheelchair Accessible ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
= Telehealth Services
= 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Honsey, Krista A, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>303 Catlin St, Buffalo, MN 55313</td>
<td>(763) 682-5225 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Buffalo Hospital, Ssm Health St Joseph Hospital St Charles, Saint Lukes East Hospital-lees Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccaughtry, Kristina B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
<td>303 Catlin St, Buffalo, MN 55313</td>
<td>(763) 682-5225 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Buffalo Hospital, Ssm Health St Joseph Hospital St Charles, Saint Lukes East Hospital-lees Summit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Mcnelis, Michael R, MD, (M)  
Allina Health Annandale Clinic  
Provider ID 002309992008  
NPI: 1710063250  
755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne  
Buffalo, MN 55313  
(763) 684-6300  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Hutchinson Health Hospital  
  Buffalo Hospital  

Mcnelis, Teri D, MD, (F), B  
Allina Health Cokato Clinic  
Provider ID 002228292008  
NPI: 1710063250  
755 Crossroads Campus Dr Ne  
Buffalo, MN 55313  
(763) 684-6300  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Hutchinson Health Hospital  
  Buffalo Hospital  

Mcnelis, Teri D, MD, (F), B  
Allina Health Cokato Clinic  
Provider ID 002228292004  
NPI: 1336225887  
4300 Edgewood Dr Ne  
Saint Michael, MN 55376  
(763) 744-4000  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Buffalo Hospital  

Mcnelis, Teri D, MD, (F), B  
Allina Health Cokato Clinic  
Provider ID 002228292006  
NPI: 1336225887  
4300 Edgewood Dr Ne  
Saint Michael, MN 55376  
(763) 744-4000  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Buffalo Hospital  

Wust, John P, MD, (M), B  
Allina Health Clinic Buffalo  
Provider ID 001410777002  
NPI: 1366443707  
303 Catlin St  
Buffalo, MN 55313  
(763) 682-5225  
Ages: 12-99  
Does Not Accept Male Patients  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Mercy Hospital  
  Mercy Hospital Unity Campus  
  Buffalo Hospital  

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
= Telehealth Services  = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wisconsin - La Crosse</th>
<th>Ancillary Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ashland</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home Health Agency</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Area Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001390803001</td>
<td>NPI: 1780672550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1601 Beaser Ave</td>
<td>Ashland, WI 54806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 682-9500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Chippewa**         |                     |
| **Home Health Agency** |                     |
| St Josephs Hospital Home Health Agency |                     |
| Provider ID 002653746001 | NPI: 1457359614     |
| 2661 County Highway I  | Chippewa Falls, WI 54729 |
| (715) 723-1811        | EB, P, R            |
| Web address: http://www.stjoeschipfalls.com/ |                     |

| **Eau Claire**       |                     |
| **Home Health Agency** |                     |
| Almost Family         |                     |
| Provider ID 006150603001 | NPI: 1356798375     |
| 2523 W Folsom St Ste B| Eau Claire, WI 54703|
| (715) 831-0631        | EB, P, R            |
| Areas of Expertise: Personal Care Visits |                     |

| **Clear Water Home Care** | Provider ID 006713735001 | NPI: 1013393875 |
| 1729 Westgate Rd         | Eau Claire, WI 54703     |
| (715) 514-1520            | EB, P, R                |

| **Interim Healthcare Of Western Wisconsin** | Provider ID 003130006002 | NPI: 1770675712 |
| 4257 Southtowne Dr        | Eau Claire, WI 54701     |
| (715) 834-1313            | EB, P, R                |

| **Recover Health Of Wi** | Provider ID 000161613001 | NPI: 1568469070 |
| 1324 W Clairemont Ave Ste 2 | Eau Claire, WI 54701 |
| (715) 598-5600            | EB, P, R                |

| **Iron**                |                     |
| **Home Health Agency**  |                     |
| Bay Area Health         |                     |
| Provider ID 001390803001 | NPI: 1780672550     |
| 110 Iron St             | Hurley, WI 54534     |
| (715) 561-3204          | EB, P, R            |

| **Jackson**            |                     |
| **Home Health Agency** |                     |
| Recover Health Of Wi   |                     |
| Provider ID 000161613001 | NPI: 1568469070     |
| 4316 Oakwood Hills Pkwy| Eau Claire, WI 54701|
| (715) 832-4875         | EB, P, R            |

| **Black River Memorial Hospice/Homecare** | Provider ID 0013093493002 | NPI: 1215085253 |
| 311 County Road A Ste 1     | Black River Falls, WI 54615 |
| (715) 284-3662            | EB, P, R                |

| **Juneau**               |                     |
| **Home Health Agency**   |                     |
| Mile Bluff Medical Center Hh | Provider ID 006484020001 |
| NPI: 1508889767          | 1050 Division St      |
| Mauston, WI 53948        | (608) 847-1480        |
| EB, P, R                |                     |

| **La Crosse**            |                     |
| **Home Health Agency**   |                     |
| Almost Family            |                     |
| Provider ID 006150603001 | NPI: 1356798375     |
| 1425 State Road 16       | La Crosse, WI 54601 |
| (608) 779-0900           | EB, P, R            |
| Areas of Expertise: Personal Care Visits |                     |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ancillary Providers</th>
<th>Wisconsin - St. Croix</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow Health Kare</td>
<td>Provider ID 002973087001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Provider ID 002973087001 | NPI: 1043497647  
704 Sand Lake Rd Ste 101  
Onalaska, WI 54650  
(608) 781-4838  
EB, P, R |
| Recover Health Of Wi | Provider ID 000161613001 |
| Provider ID 000161613001 | NPI: 1568469070  
1501 Saint Andrew St Ste C200  
La Crosse, WI 54603  
(715) 284-9495  
EB, P, R |
| Recover Health Of Wi | Provider ID 000161613001 |
| Provider ID 000161613001 | NPI: 1568469070  
700 3rd St N Ste 104  
La Crosse, WI 54601  
(608) 406-3140  
EB, P, R |
| Riverview Home Health Care | Provider ID 006707781001 |
| Provider ID 006707781001 | NPI: 1851760482  
419 Sand Lake Rd Ste H  
Onalaska, WI 54650  
(608) 519-8080  
EB, P, R |
| Aspirus At Home-Flu Clinics | Provider ID 006285308001 |
| Provider ID 006285308001 | NPI: 1447382338  
520 N 32nd Ave  
Wausau, WI 54401  
(715) 847-2000  
EB, P, R |
| Compassion Personal Home Care | Provider ID 006713734001 |
| Provider ID 006713734001 | NPI: 1467726422  
309 S 2nd Ave Ste 225  
Wausau, WI 54401  
(715) 298-6777  
EB, P, R |
| Web address: http://compassion-personal-home-care-llc |
| Inspired Home Care | Provider ID 006663722001 |
| Provider ID 006663722001 | NPI: 1558769158  
202 N 3rd Ave Ste A  
Wausau, WI 54401  
(715) 848-0480  
EB, P, R |
| Web address: www.myinspiredhomecare.com |
| Ministry Home Care | Provider ID 001862278007 |
| Provider ID 001862278007 | NPI: 1376586701  
2600 Stewart Ave Ste 160  
Wausau, WI 54401  
(715) 843-9006  
EB, P, R |
| Web address: www.aspirus.org |
| Ministry Home Care | Provider ID 001862278007 |
| Provider ID 001862278007 | NPI: 1376586701  
1864 N Stevens St  
Rhineland, WI 54501  
(715) 361-2230  
EB, P, R |
| Ministry Home Care | Provider ID 001862278007 |
| Provider ID 001862278007 | NPI: 1376586701  
1630 Chippewa Dr  
Rhineland, WI 54501  
(715) 387-7409  
EB, P, R |
| Good Samaritan Society Home Care | Provider ID 002223169001 |
| Provider ID 002223169001 | NPI: 1861838740  
719 Nevada St  
Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024  
(715) 483-5505  
EB, P, R |
| Interim Healthcare Of Western Wisconsin | Provider ID 003130006002 |
| Provider ID 003130006002 | NPI: 1770675712  
625 Commerce Dr Ste 200  
Hudson, WI 54016  
(715) 377-9617  
EB, P, R |

= Wheelchair Accessible  ☝️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  ☑️ = Telehealth Services  ☑️ = 24-hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000385771001</td>
<td>Aspirus At Home</td>
<td>109 S Gibson St, Medford, WI 54451</td>
<td>(715) 748-3112</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003085771001</td>
<td>Taylor Home Health Agency</td>
<td>109 S Gibson St, Medford, WI 54451</td>
<td>(715) 748-3112</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001862278007</td>
<td>Ministry Home Care</td>
<td>1571 Us Highway 51 N Ste C, Arbor Vitae, WI 54568</td>
<td>(715) 356-8805</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001862278008</td>
<td>Ministry Home Care</td>
<td>8951 Woodruff Rd, Woodruff, WI 54568</td>
<td>(715) 356-5014</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003273123001</td>
<td>Indianhead Med Ctr Home Health</td>
<td>113 4th Ave Po Box 300, Shell Lake, WI 54871</td>
<td>(715) 468-7833</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002701887002</td>
<td>Spooner Health System Home Care</td>
<td>1280 Chandler Dr, Spooner, WI 54801</td>
<td>(715) 635-2111</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002701887002</td>
<td>Spooner Health System Home Care</td>
<td>801 Oak St, Spooner, WI 54801</td>
<td>(715) 939-1738</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001862278007</td>
<td>Ministry Home Care</td>
<td>1100 W 11th St, Marshfield, WI 54449</td>
<td>(715) 389-0100</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001862278008</td>
<td>Ministry Home Care</td>
<td>220 3rd Ave S Ste 102, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54495</td>
<td>(715) 423-5591</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006761773001</td>
<td>Fairview Home Care And Hospice (Hhc)</td>
<td>11725 Stinson Ave, Chisago City, MN 55013</td>
<td>(651) 257-8850</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001862278007</td>
<td>Ministry Home Care</td>
<td>2031 Peach Street, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>(715) 423-4667</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ancillary Providers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Ramsey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Home Care And Hospice</td>
<td>Provider ID 002553178001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1215916903</td>
<td>University Health Care Agency Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14500 Burnhavent Dr Ste 193</td>
<td>Provider ID 002518067001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55306</td>
<td>NPI: 1316957988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 728-4920</td>
<td>4725 Olson Memorial Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
<td>Golden Valley, MN 55422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior Home Care Nursing LLC</td>
<td>(612) 363-8487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003421851001</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Home Health Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1962666149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10603 165th St W</td>
<td>Recover Health Of Wi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>Provider ID 000161613001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 898-5400</td>
<td>NPI: 1568469070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6800 France Ave S Ste 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002701875001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1215916903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>260 W 98th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 56420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(612) 728-2336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Society Home Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002223169006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1861838740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1415 Lilac Dr N Ste 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Golden Valley, MN 55422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(763) 546-9020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Home Health Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recover Health Of Wi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 000161613001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1568469070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6800 France Ave S Ste 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002223169007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1861838740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2885 Country Dr Ste 165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 488-7680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Home Health Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recover Health Of Wi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 000161613001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1568469070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6800 France Ave S Ste 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002223169007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1861838740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2885 Country Dr Ste 165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 488-7680</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
* B = Board Certified
* P = Parking
* EB = Exterior Building
* IB = Interior Building
* R = Restroom
* E = Exam Room
* T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
* G = Gurneys & Stretchers
* PL = Portable Lifts
* RE = Radiologic Equipment
* S = Signage & Documents
*  = Telehealth Services
* = 24-hour
Healtheast Home Care
Provider ID 001477282001
NPI: 1548595218
1700 University Ave W
Saint Paul, MN 55104
(651) 232-2800 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hmong
  Staff: Hmong
Web address: www.fairview.org

Wabasha
Home Health Agency

St Elizabeths Medical Center
Provider ID 005900331001
NPI: 1053346825
1200 Grant Blvd W
Wabasha, MN 55981
(651) 565-5577 EB, P, R
Web address: www.ascension.org

Washington
Home Health Agency

Lakeview Homecare And Hospice
Provider ID 001291698001
NPI: 1174522239
1715 Tower Dr W Ste 330
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 430-3320 EB, P, R
Web address: www.healthpartners.com

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Wisconsin

Chippewa

Urgent Care Center

Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 001286384068
NPI: 1013137660
100 Corrections Dr
Stanley, WI 54768
(715) 644-2960, EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients

Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 001286384069
NPI: 1013137660
2909 E Park Ave
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 720-2850, EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients

Douglas

Urgent Care Center

Eh Sandstone
Provider ID 002434609004
NPI: 1326041633
3500 Tower Ave
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 817-7000, E, EB, IB, P, R, T
Web address: www.essentialhealth.org

St Lukes Hospital Urgent Care
Provider ID 002361814001
NPI: 1891749594
109 N 28th St E
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 395-3900, EB, P, R
Web address: http://www.slhduluth.com/services-specia

La Crosse

Urgent Care Center

Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 001286384076
NPI: 1013137660
711 W Adams St
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 284-5361, EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients

St Lukes Urgent Care Mariner
Provider ID 002483026001
NPI: 1891749594
109 N 28th St E
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 395-3900, EB, P, R
Web address: www.slhduluth.com

St Lukes Urgent Care Miller Creek
Provider ID 002361852001
NPI: 1891749594
109 N 28th St E
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 395-3900, EB, P, R
Web address: www.slhduluth.com

Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 001286384067
NPI: 1013137660
N6500 Haipek Rd
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 284-4550, EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients

Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 001286384133
NPI: 1013137660
505 Center St
Wonewoc, WI 53968
(608) 464-3111, EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients

Juneau

Urgent Care Center

Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 001286384140
NPI: 1013137660
2000 Progress Dr
New Lisbon, WI 53950
(608) 562-6400, EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients

Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 001286384037
NPI: 1013137660
102 Jay St
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-5139, EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients

Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 001286384060
NPI: 1013137660
601 W Adams St
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 284-9451, EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients

Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 001286384076
NPI: 1013137660
711 W Adams St
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 284-5361, EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients

Jackson

Urgent Care Center

Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 001286384060
NPI: 1013137660
601 W Adams St
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 284-9451, EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients

St Lukes Urgent Care Denfeld
Provider ID 002361872001
NPI: 1891749594
109 N 28th St E
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 395-3900, EB, P, R
Web address: www.slhduluth.com

St Lukes Urgent Care Care Miller Creek
Provider ID 002361852001
NPI: 1891749594
109 N 28th St E
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 395-3900, EB, P, R
Web address: www.slhduluth.com

Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 001286384067
NPI: 1013137660
N6500 Haipek Rd
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 284-4550, EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients

Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 001286384060
NPI: 1013137660
601 W Adams St
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 284-9451, EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients

Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 001286384076
NPI: 1013137660
711 W Adams St
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 284-5361, EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients

Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 001286384037
NPI: 1013137660
102 Jay St
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-5139, EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients

Wisconsin - La Crosse

= Wheelchair Accessible ☑️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☀️ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepts New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001286384072</td>
<td>1013137660</td>
<td>123 16th Avenue South</td>
<td>(608) 775-2287</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001286384145</td>
<td>1013137660</td>
<td>1260 Crossing Meadows Dr</td>
<td>(608) 775-5858</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001286384098</td>
<td>1013137660</td>
<td>1836 South Ave</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001286384021</td>
<td>1013137660</td>
<td>1900 South Ave</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001286384124</td>
<td>1013137660</td>
<td>1910 South Ave</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001286384151</td>
<td>1013137660</td>
<td>201 3rd St N</td>
<td>(608) 775-2867</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001286384146</td>
<td>1013137660</td>
<td>2500 State Rd # 33</td>
<td>(608) 775-5858</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001286384134</td>
<td>1013137660</td>
<td>3100 S Kinney Coulee Rd</td>
<td>(608) 775-8100</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001286384139</td>
<td>1013137660</td>
<td>3111 Gundersen Dr</td>
<td>(608) 775-8600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001286384025</td>
<td>1013137660</td>
<td>801 Critter Ct</td>
<td>(608) 775-8152</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001286384151</td>
<td>1013137660</td>
<td>2442 State Rd</td>
<td>(608) 775-5858</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001286384075</td>
<td>1013137660</td>
<td>1111 W Wisconsin St</td>
<td>(608) 269-6731</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001286384086</td>
<td>1013137660</td>
<td>1330 N Superior Ave</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001286384009</td>
<td>1013137660</td>
<td>724 Denton St</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
### Urgent Care Centers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accessibilities</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gundersen Clinic</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 001286384003</td>
<td>NPI: 1013137660</td>
<td>1505 Butts Ave, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 782-7300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gundersen Clinic</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 001286384033</td>
<td>NPI: 1013137660</td>
<td>218 W Main St, Sparta, WI 54656</td>
<td>(608) 269-1588</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gundersen Clinic</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 001286384017</td>
<td>NPI: 1013137660</td>
<td>315 W Oak St, Sparta, WI 54656</td>
<td>(608) 269-6731</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gundersen Clinic</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 001286384063</td>
<td>NPI: 1013137660</td>
<td>321 Butts Ave, Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 372-2181</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Healthpartners Cottage Grove</strong></td>
<td>Urgent Care Provider ID 003146490001</td>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>700 Rivard St, Somerset, WI 54025</td>
<td>(715) 247-2060</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Healthpartners Riverside Clinic</strong></td>
<td>Urgent C Provider ID 002602293001</td>
<td>NPI: 1215305412</td>
<td>700 Rivard St, Somerset, WI 54025</td>
<td>(715) 247-2060</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stillwater Medical Group</strong></td>
<td>Urgent Care Provider ID 004884984002</td>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>700 Rivard St, Somerset, WI 54025</td>
<td>(715) 247-2060</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hayward Area Mem Hosp And Waters Edge</strong></td>
<td>Urgent Care Provider ID 006356673001</td>
<td>NPI: 1427140649</td>
<td>625 Peterson Ave, Phillips, WI 54555</td>
<td>(715) 339-4035</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Memorial Health Ctr Walk In</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 002769835001</td>
<td>NPI: 1427140649</td>
<td>1511 Railroad Ave, Prentice, WI 54556</td>
<td>(715) 428-2521</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Memorial Health Ctr Walk In</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 002769835001</td>
<td>NPI: 1427140649</td>
<td>625 Peterson Ave, Phillips, WI 54555</td>
<td>(715) 339-4035</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hayward Area Mem Hosp And Waters Edge</strong></td>
<td>Urgent Care Provider ID 006356673001</td>
<td>NPI: 1427140649</td>
<td>11040 N State Road 77, Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 934-4321</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Memorial Health Ctr Walk In</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 002769835001</td>
<td>NPI: 1427140649</td>
<td>11040 N State Road 77, Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 934-4321</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*= Wheelchair Accessible *= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
1692
Minnesota - Anoka

Memorial Health Ctr Walk In
Provider ID 002769835001
NPI: 1427140649
143 S Gibson St
Medford, WI 54451
(715) 748-2121  EB, P, R

Memorial Health Ctr Walk In
Provider ID 002769835001
NPI: 1427140649
320 E Main St
Gilman, WI 54433
(715) 447-8293  EB, P, R

Trempealeau
Urgent Care Center

Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 001286384064
NPI: 1013137660
108 S 3rd St
Arcadia, WI 54612
(608) 323-2415  EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients

Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 001286384097
NPI: 1013137660
16812 S Main St
Galesville, WI 54630
(608) 582-2025  EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients

Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 001286384042
NPI: 1013137660
18391 Ervin St
Whitehall, WI 54773
(715) 538-4355  EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients

Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 001286384054
NPI: 1013137660
18601 Lincoln St
Whitehall, WI 54773
(715) 538-4361  EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients

Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 001286384002
NPI: 1013137660
18608 Ervin St
Whitehall, WI 54773
(715) 538-4330  EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients

Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 001286384081
NPI: 1013137660
209 N 3rd St
Arcadia, WI 54612
(608) 782-7300  EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients

Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 001286384041
NPI: 1013137660
35791 Osseo Rd
Independence, WI 54747
(715) 985-2351  EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients

Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 001286384049
NPI: 1013137660
420 S Peterson Ave
Blair, WI 54616
(608) 989-2505  EB, P, R

Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 001286384091
NPI: 1013137660
464 S Saint Joseph Ave
Arcadia, WI 54612
(608) 323-3210  EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients

Cpmg Andover Park Clinic
Urgent Care
Provider ID 002272951001
NPI: 1477734705
13819 Hanson Blvd Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 572-5700  EB, P, R
Web address: www.fairview.org

Fairview Clinic Brooklyn Park
Urgent Care
Provider ID 003050053001
NPI: 1679754998
13819 Hanson Blvd Nw
Andover, MN 55304
(763) 862-4477  EB, P, R
Web address: www.fairview.org

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics- Andover Urgent</td>
<td>003050043001</td>
<td>1477734705</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw</td>
<td>(763) 862-4477</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td></td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5200 Fairview Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wyoming, MN 55092</td>
<td>(651) 982-7000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7455 Village Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Circle Pines, MN 55014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics- North Branch</td>
<td>003843255001</td>
<td>1306090568</td>
<td>13819 Hanson Blvd Nw</td>
<td>(651) 717-3400</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urgent Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td></td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5200 Fairview Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wyoming, MN 55092</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Como Clinic</td>
<td>002928515001</td>
<td>1710924683</td>
<td>601 Jacob Ln</td>
<td>(651) 982-7000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urgent Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anoka, MN 55303</td>
<td></td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Como Clinic</td>
<td>003146490001</td>
<td>1710924683</td>
<td>601 Jacob Ln</td>
<td>(651) 982-7000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urgent Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td></td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Cottage Grove</td>
<td>002602293001</td>
<td>1710924683</td>
<td>601 Jacob Ln</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urgent Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td></td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthpartners Riverway Andover Uc</th>
<th>Healthpartners St Paul Clinic Urgent Car</th>
<th>North Memorial Urgent Care St Anthony</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001850905001</td>
<td>Provider ID 002275013001</td>
<td>Provider ID 005975811001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>NPI: 1972782571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15245 Bluebird St Nw</td>
<td>601 Jacob Ln</td>
<td>2600 39th Ave Ne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>Anoka, MN 55303</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 587-4600</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>(763) 581-5500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Web address: northmemorial.com/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Riverway Anoka Uc</td>
<td>Healthpartners Woodbury Clinic</td>
<td>North Memorialhealth Urgent Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003788911001</td>
<td>Urgent Ca</td>
<td>Provider ID 002851767003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>Provider ID 002606200001</td>
<td>NPI: 1972782571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15245 Bluebird St Nw</td>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>601 Jacob Ln</td>
<td>Blaine, MN 55434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 587-4600</td>
<td>Anoka, MN 55303</td>
<td>(786) 785-4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>(953) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Web address: northmemorial.com/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Riverway Anoka Uc</td>
<td>Healthpartners Woodbury Clinic</td>
<td>North Memorialhealth Urgent Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003788911001</td>
<td>Urgent Ca</td>
<td>Provider ID 002851767003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>Provider ID 003633380002</td>
<td>NPI: 1972782571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Jacob Ln</td>
<td>NPI: 1538408943</td>
<td>11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anoka, MN 55303</td>
<td>11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 110</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 587-4200</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55434</td>
<td>(763) 581-2273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>(651) 766-3900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Web address: northmemorial.com/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners St Paul Clinic</td>
<td>North Memorial Urgent Care</td>
<td>North Memorialhealth Urgent Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urgent Car</td>
<td>Provider ID 003633380002</td>
<td>Provider ID 002851767003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002275013001</td>
<td>NPI: 1538408943</td>
<td>NPI: 1972782571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>11855 Ulysses St Ne Ste 120</td>
<td>1420 109th Ave Ne Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15245 Bluebird St Nw</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55434</td>
<td>Blaine, MN 55449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andover, MN 55304</td>
<td>(763) 581-2273</td>
<td>(651) 766-3900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Web address: northmemorial.com/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial health Urgent Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000363380005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1538408943</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2600 39th Ave Ne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Anthony, MN 55421</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 706-2900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Fairview Clinic Brooklyn Park
Urgent Care
Provider ID 003050053001
NPI: 1679754998
11725 Stinson Ave
Chisago City, MN 55013
(651) 257-8499 EB, P, R
Web address: www.fairview.org

Fairview Urgent Care Edina
Provider ID 006280782001
NPI: 1346432200
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353 EB, P, R
Web address: www.fairview.org

Fairview Clinics Andover Urgent Care
Provider ID 003050043001
NPI: 1477734705
10240 170th Ave Ne
Champlin, MN 55316
(763) 997-4100 EB, P, R
Web address: www.fairview.org

Fairview Clinics- North Branch Urgent Care
Provider ID 003843255001
NPI: 1306090568
5366 386th St Ne
North Branch, MN 55056
(651) 674-8353 EB, P, R
Web address: www.fairview.org

Allina Health Everyday Clinic
Lakeville
Provider ID 006706738001
NPI: 1952818023
16150 Pilot Knob Rd
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 426-0101 EB, P, R
Web address: www.allinahealth.org

Fairview Clinic Brooklyn Park
Urgent Care
Provider ID 003050053001
NPI: 1679754998
201 E Nicollet Blvd
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 892-2000 EB, P, R
Web address: www.fairview.org

Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro Urg
Provider ID 002220065001
NPI: 1497992770
15075 Cimarron Ave
Rosemount, MN 55068
(651) 322-8800 EB, P, R
Web address: www.fairview.org

Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro Urg
Provider ID 002220065001
NPI: 1497992770
15075 Cimarron Ave
Rosemount, MN 55068
(651) 322-8800 EB, P, R
Web address: www.fairview.org

Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro Urg
Provider ID 002220065001
NPI: 1497992770
15075 Cimarron Ave
Rosemount, MN 55068
(651) 322-8800 EB, P, R
Web address: www.fairview.org

Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro Urg
Provider ID 002220065001
NPI: 1497992770
15075 Cimarron Ave
Rosemount, MN 55068
(651) 322-8800 EB, P, R
Web address: www.fairview.org

Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro Urg
Provider ID 002220065001
NPI: 1497992770
15075 Cimarron Ave
Rosemount, MN 55068
(651) 322-8800 EB, P, R
Web address: www.fairview.org

Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro Urg
Provider ID 002220065001
NPI: 1497992770
15075 Cimarron Ave
Rosemount, MN 55068
(651) 322-8800 EB, P, R
Web address: www.fairview.org

Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro Urg
Provider ID 002220065001
NPI: 1497992770
15075 Cimarron Ave
Rosemount, MN 55068
(651) 322-8800 EB, P, R
Web address: www.fairview.org

Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro Urg
Provider ID 002220065001
NPI: 1497992770
15075 Cimarron Ave
Rosemount, MN 55068
(651) 322-8800 EB, P, R
Web address: www.fairview.org

Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro Urg
Provider ID 002220065001
NPI: 1497992770
15075 Cimarron Ave
Rosemount, MN 55068
(651) 322-8800 EB, P, R
Web address: www.fairview.org

Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro Urg
Provider ID 002220065001
NPI: 1497992770
15075 Cimarron Ave
Rosemount, MN 55068
(651) 322-8800 EB, P, R
Web address: www.fairview.org

Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro Urg
Provider ID 002220065001
NPI: 1497992770
15075 Cimarron Ave
Rosemount, MN 55068
(651) 322-8800 EB, P, R
Web address: www.fairview.org

Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro Urg
Provider ID 002220065001
NPI: 1497992770
15075 Cimarron Ave
Rosemount, MN 55068
(651) 322-8800 EB, P, R
Web address: www.fairview.org

Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents Telehealth Services
Fairview Clinics Bloomington
Oxboro Urge
Provider ID 002220065001
NPI: 1497992770
303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 460-4000 EB, P, R
Web address: www.fairview.org

Fairview Clinics Bloomington
Oxboro Urge
Provider ID 002220065001
NPI: 1497992770
303 Nicollet Blvd Ste 160
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 460-4000 EB, P, R
Web address: www.fairview.org

Fairview Clinics Bloomington
Oxboro Urge
Provider ID 002220065001
NPI: 1497992770
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860 EB, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Web address: www.fairview.org

Fairview Clinics Eagan Urgent Care
Provider ID 002485918001
NPI: 1043402688
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
(952) 892-9500 EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Web address: www.fairview.org

Fairview Clinics Eagan Urgent Care
Provider ID 002485918001
NPI: 1043402688
15650 Cedar Ave
Apple Valley, MN 55124
(952) 997-4100 EB, P, R
Web address: www.fairview.org

Fairview Clinics Eagan Urgent Care
Provider ID 002485918002
NPI: 1043402688
15650 Cedar Ave S
Apple Valley, MN 55124
(952) 997-4100 EB, P, R
Web address: www.fairview.org

Fairview Clinics Eagan Urgent Care
Provider ID 002485918001
NPI: 1043402688
19685 Pilot Knob Rd
Farmington, MN 55024
(612) 672-5390 EB, P, R
Web address: www.fairview.org

Fairview Clinics Eagan Urgent Care
Provider ID 002485918001
NPI: 1043402688
303 E Nicollet Blvd
Burnsville, MN 55337
(612) 460-4000 EB, P, R
Web address: www.fairview.org

Fairview Clinics Eagan Urgent Care
Provider ID 002485918001
NPI: 1043402688
303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160
Burnsville, MN 55337
(952) 460-4000 EB, P, R
Web address: www.fairview.org

Fairview Clinics Eagan Urgent Care
Provider ID 002485918001
NPI: 1043402688
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860 EB, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Web address: www.fairview.org

Fairview Clinics Eagan Urgent Care
Provider ID 002485918001
NPI: 1043402688
3305 Central Prk Vlg Dr # 20
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860 EB, P, R
Web address: www.fairview.org

Fairview Clinics Eagan Urgent Care
Provider ID 002485918001
NPI: 1043402688
3305 Central Prk Vlg Dr # 140
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860 EB, P, R
Web address: www.fairview.org

Fairview Clinics Eagan Urgent Care
Provider ID 002485918001
NPI: 1043402688
3305 Central Prk Vlg Dr # 20
Saint Paul, MN 55121
(651) 406-8860 EB, P, R
Web address: www.fairview.org

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville Urgent Care</td>
<td>15650 Cedar Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55124</td>
<td>(952) 997-4100</td>
<td>Provider ID 005322261001</td>
<td>NPI: 1851583637</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville Urgent Care</td>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(952) 892-9500</td>
<td>Provider ID 005322261001</td>
<td>NPI: 1851583637</td>
<td>EB, P, R, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville Urgent Care</td>
<td>19685 Pilot Knob Rd Ste 100, Farmington, MN 55024</td>
<td>(651) 463-5100</td>
<td>Provider ID 005322261001</td>
<td>NPI: 1851583637</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville Urgent Care</td>
<td>303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 460-4000</td>
<td>Provider ID 005322261001</td>
<td>NPI: 1851583637</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Highland Park Clinic Urgent Care</td>
<td>15075 Cimarron Ave, Rosemount, MN 55068</td>
<td>(651) 322-8800</td>
<td>Provider ID 001351550001</td>
<td>NPI: 1326230293</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Highland Park Clinic Urgent Care</td>
<td>15650 Cedar Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55124</td>
<td>(952) 997-4100</td>
<td>Provider ID 001351550001</td>
<td>NPI: 1326230293</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Highland Park Clinic Urgent Care</td>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(952) 892-9500</td>
<td>Provider ID 001351550001</td>
<td>NPI: 1326230293</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Highland Park Clinic Urgent Care</td>
<td>303 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 160, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>(952) 460-4000</td>
<td>Provider ID 001351550001</td>
<td>NPI: 1326230293</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Highland Park Clinic Urgent Care</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 406-8800</td>
<td>Provider ID 001351550001</td>
<td>NPI: 1326230293</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EH = Wheelchair Accessible    ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking    EB = Exterior Building    IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom    E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs    G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts    RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents    ☩ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001351550001</td>
<td>1326230293</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr Ste Eagan, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001351550001</td>
<td>1326230293</td>
<td>3305 Central Prk Vlg Dr # 20 Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 406-8860</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006280782002</td>
<td>1346432200</td>
<td>18580 Joplin Ave Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>(952) 892-9500</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006280782001</td>
<td>1346432200</td>
<td>3305 Central Park Village Dr Saint Paul, MN 55121</td>
<td>(651) 406-8877</td>
<td>E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002274672002</td>
<td>1710924683</td>
<td>15290 Pennock Ln Saint Paul, MN 55124</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002919965001</td>
<td>1710924683</td>
<td>15290 Pennock Ln Apple Valley, MN 55124</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002928515001</td>
<td>1710924683</td>
<td>15290 Pennock Ln Saint Paul, MN 55124</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003146490001</td>
<td>1710924683</td>
<td>15290 Pennock Ln Apple Valley, MN 55124</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002602293001</td>
<td>1710924683</td>
<td>15290 Pennock Ln Saint Paul, MN 55124</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001850905001</td>
<td>1710924683</td>
<td>15290 Pennock Ln Apple Valley, MN 55124</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001850905001</td>
<td>1710924683</td>
<td>15290 Pennock Ln Apple Valley, MN 55124</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Urgent Care Centers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Hennepin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Healthpartners Riverway**<br>Andover Uc<br>Provider ID 001850905001<br>NPI: 1710924683<br>1654 Diffley Rd Ste 100<br>Saint Paul, MN 55122<br>(952) 853-8800 ☃ EB, P, R | **Healthpartners St Paul Clinic**<br>Urgent Car<br>Provider ID 002275013001<br>NPI: 1710924683<br>1654 Diffley Rd Ste 100<br>Eagan, MN 55122<br>(952) 853-8800 ☃ EB, P, R | **Allina Health Everyday Clinic**<br>Robbinsdale<br>Provider ID 006852333001<br>NPI: 1265922207<br>3505 Bottineau Blvd<br>Minneapolis, MN 55422<br>(952) 428-5122 ☃ EB, P, R | **Web address:** www.allinahealth.org | **Hennepin**<br><br>**Urgent Care Center**<br><br> |= Wheelchair Accessible ☃ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Web Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinic Brooklyn Park Urgent Car</td>
<td>14500 99th Ave N</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 898-1000</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinic Brooklyn Park Urgent Car</td>
<td>14500 99th Ave N Ste 100</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 898-1000</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover Urgent Care</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 691-1125</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover Urgent Care</td>
<td>14500 99th Ave N Ste 100</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 898-1000</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover Urgent Care</td>
<td>14500 99th Ave N</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 898-1000</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Andover Urgent Care</td>
<td>14500 99th Ave N</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 898-1000</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro Urge</td>
<td>6545 France Ave S Ste 150</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td>(952) 848-5600</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro Urge</td>
<td>2849 Johnson St Ne</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55418</td>
<td>(612) 672-1900</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro Urge</td>
<td>600 W 98th St</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td>(952) 885-6060</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro Urge</td>
<td>14040 Northdale Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>Rogers, MN 55374</td>
<td>(763) 488-4100</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro Urge</td>
<td>2535 University Ave Se</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55414</td>
<td>(612) 672-2350</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro Urge</td>
<td>3809 42nd Ave S</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55406</td>
<td>(612) 721-6261</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro Urge</td>
<td>3033 Excelsior Blvd Ste 275</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55416</td>
<td>(612) 827-4751</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro Urge</td>
<td>2849 Johnson St Ne</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55418</td>
<td>(612) 672-1900</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro Urge</td>
<td>3033 Excelsior Blvd Ste 275</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55416</td>
<td>(612) 827-4751</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro Urge</td>
<td>600 W 98th St</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td>(952) 885-6060</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro Urge</td>
<td>2535 University Ave Se</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55414</td>
<td>(612) 672-2350</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro Urge</td>
<td>3809 42nd Ave S</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55406</td>
<td>(612) 721-6261</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro Urge</td>
<td>600 W 98th St</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td>(952) 885-6060</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro Urge</td>
<td>6320 Wedgwood Rd N</td>
<td>Osseo, MN 55311</td>
<td>(763) 268-0400</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Eagan Urgent Care</td>
<td>002485918002</td>
<td>1043402688</td>
<td>6545 France Ave S Ste 150, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 848-5600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Eagan Urgent Care</td>
<td>002485918001</td>
<td>1043402688</td>
<td>830 Prairie Center Dr, Eden Prairie, MN 55344</td>
<td>(952) 826-6500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville Urgent Care</td>
<td>005322261001</td>
<td>1851583637</td>
<td>6545 France Ave S Ste 150, Minneapolis, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 848-5600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville Urgent Care</td>
<td>005322261001</td>
<td>1851583637</td>
<td>830 Prairie Center Dr, Eden Prairie, MN 55344</td>
<td>(952) 826-6500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville Urgent Care</td>
<td>005322261001</td>
<td>1851583637</td>
<td>14040 Northdale Blvd Ste 100, Rogers, MN 55374</td>
<td>(763) 488-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville Urgent Care</td>
<td>005322261001</td>
<td>1851583637</td>
<td>14500 99th Ave N Ste 100, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 898-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics- North Branch Urgent Care</td>
<td>003843255001</td>
<td>1306090568</td>
<td>1527 E Lake St Ste 150, Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(612) 721-6511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics- North Branch Urgent Care</td>
<td>003843255003</td>
<td>1306090568</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(952) 569-1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics- North Branch Urgent Care</td>
<td>003843255000</td>
<td>1306090568</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55443</td>
<td>(952) 888-2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Highland Park Clinic Urgent Care</td>
<td>001351550001</td>
<td>1326230293</td>
<td>2849 Johnson St Ne, Minneapolis, MN 55418</td>
<td>(612) 672-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Highland Park Clinic Urgent Care</td>
<td>001351550001</td>
<td>1326230293</td>
<td>1527 E Lake St Ste 150, Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(612) 721-6511</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001351550002</td>
<td>1326230293</td>
<td>606 24th Ave S Ste 700, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>(612) 672-2450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001351550001</td>
<td>1326230293</td>
<td>6545 France Ave S Ste 150, Edina, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 848-5600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006280782001</td>
<td>1346432200</td>
<td>600 W 98th St, Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td>(952) 885-6060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006280782002</td>
<td>1346432200</td>
<td>6320 Wedgewood Rd N, Osseo, MN 55311</td>
<td>(763) 268-0400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006280782001</td>
<td>1346432200</td>
<td>6545 France Ave S Ste 150, Edina, MN 55435</td>
<td>(952) 848-5600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002274672002</td>
<td>1710924683</td>
<td>4730 Chicago Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002274672002</td>
<td>1710924683</td>
<td>5100 Gamble Dr Ste 100, Saint Louis Park, MN 55416</td>
<td>(952) 967-7720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002274672002</td>
<td>1710924683</td>
<td>6845 Lee Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55429</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002274672002</td>
<td>1710924683</td>
<td>8170 33rd Ave S, Bloomington, MN 55425</td>
<td>(952) 883-5375</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthpartners Como Clinic Urgent Care</th>
<th>Healthpartners Cottage Grove Urgent Care</th>
<th>Healthpartners Riverside Clinic Urgent C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002928515001</td>
<td>Provider ID 003146490001</td>
<td>Provider ID 002602293001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2220 Riverside Ave</td>
<td>6845 Lee Ave N</td>
<td>4730 Chicago Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55429</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthpartners Como Clinic Urgent Care</th>
<th>Healthpartners Eagan Urgent Care</th>
<th>Healthpartners Riverside Clinic Urgent C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002928515001</td>
<td>Provider ID 003524696001</td>
<td>Provider ID 002602293001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2220 Riverside Ave</td>
<td>2220 Riverside Ave</td>
<td>6845 Lee Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthpartners Cottage Grove Urgent Care</th>
<th>Healthpartners Eagan Urgent Care</th>
<th>Healthpartners Riverside Clinic Urgent C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003146490001</td>
<td>Provider ID 003524696001</td>
<td>Provider ID 002602293001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2220 Riverside Ave</td>
<td>4730 Chicago Ave</td>
<td>8170 33rd Ave S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>(952) 883-5375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthpartners Cottage Grove Urgent Care</th>
<th>Healthpartners Nokomis Urgent Care</th>
<th>Healthpartners Riverway Andover Uc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003146490001</td>
<td>Provider ID 003620521001</td>
<td>Provider ID 001850905001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4730 Chicago Ave</td>
<td>4730 Chicago Ave</td>
<td>2220 Riverside Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthpartners Cottage Grove Urgent C</th>
<th>Healthpartners Riverside Clinic Urgent C</th>
<th>Healthpartners Riverway Andover Uc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003146490001</td>
<td>Provider ID 002602293001</td>
<td>Provider ID 001850905001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5100 Gamble Dr Ste 100</td>
<td>4730 Chicago Ave</td>
<td>4730 Chicago Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55416</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☰ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Riverway Andover Uc</td>
<td>001850905001</td>
<td>1710924683</td>
<td>8170 33rd Ave S Stop 21110q</td>
<td>(651) 254-4856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55425</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Riverway Anoka Uc</td>
<td>003788911001</td>
<td>1710924683</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N</td>
<td>(612) 672-7100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brooklyn Park, MN 55443</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Riverway Anoka Uc</td>
<td>003788911002</td>
<td>1710924683</td>
<td>2220 Riverside Ave</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Riverway Anoka Uc</td>
<td>003788911001</td>
<td>1710924683</td>
<td>4730 Chicago Ave</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Riverway Anoka Uc</td>
<td>003788911002</td>
<td>1194886002</td>
<td>4730 Chicago Ave</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners St Paul Clinic Urgent Car</td>
<td>002275013001</td>
<td>1710924683</td>
<td>2220 Riverside Ave</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners St Paul Clinic Urgent Car</td>
<td>002275013001</td>
<td>1194886002</td>
<td>6845 Lee Ave N</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55429</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners West Clinic Urgent Care</td>
<td>003292238001</td>
<td>1194886002</td>
<td>5100 Gamble Dr Ste 100</td>
<td>(952) 583-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Louis Park, MN 55416</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Woodbury Clinic Urgent Ca</td>
<td>002606200001</td>
<td>1710924683</td>
<td>2220 Riverside Ave</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Woodbury Clinic Urgent Ca</td>
<td>002606200001</td>
<td>1710924683</td>
<td>4730 Chicago Ave</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Woodbury Clinic Urgent Ca</td>
<td>002606200001</td>
<td>1194886002</td>
<td>6845 Lee Ave N</td>
<td>(952) 583-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55429</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Woodbury Clinic Urgent Ca</td>
<td>002606200001</td>
<td>1194886002</td>
<td>5100 Gamble Dr Ste 100</td>
<td>(952) 583-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Louis Park, MN 55416</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Woodbury Clinic Urgent Ca</td>
<td>002606200001</td>
<td>1194886002</td>
<td>8170 33rd Ave S</td>
<td>(651) 254-4856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55425</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>007211992001</td>
<td>1134773419</td>
<td>M Health Fairview Walk In Clinic Mall Of 322 E Broadway Ste E322 Minneapolis, MN 55425 (952) 927-3800</td>
<td>003633380002</td>
<td>1538408943</td>
<td>North Memorial Urgent Care 5615 Xerxes Ave N Ste D Minneapolis, MN 55430 (763) 581-5630</td>
<td>003633380002</td>
<td>1538408943</td>
<td>North Memorial Urgent Care 965 Prairie Center Dr Ste 100 Eden Prairie, MN 55344 (763) 581-8110</td>
<td>003633380002</td>
<td>1538408943</td>
<td>North Memorial Urgent Care 9855 Hospital Dr Ste 102a Maple Grove, MN 55369 (763) 581-9220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003595291001</td>
<td>1467771413</td>
<td>Multicultural Health Services 230 Central Ave Ne Minneapolis, MN 55418 (612) 781-1212</td>
<td>003633380002</td>
<td>1538408943</td>
<td>North Memorial Urgent Care 15450 Highway 7 Ste 100 Minnetonka, MN 55345 (763) 581-8900</td>
<td>003633380002</td>
<td>1538408943</td>
<td>North Memorial Urgent Care 9855 Hospital Dr Ste 102b Maple Grove, MN 55369 (763) 581-5900</td>
<td>003633380002</td>
<td>1538408943</td>
<td>North Memorial Urgent Care 15450 Highway 7 Ste 100 Minnetonka, MN 55345 (763) 581-8900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>003633380002</td>
<td>1538408943</td>
<td>North Memorial Urgent Care 9855 Hospital Dr Ste 102a Maple Grove, MN 55369 (763) 581-9220</td>
<td>003633380002</td>
<td>1538408943</td>
<td>North Memorial Urgent Care 9855 Hospital Dr Ste 102b Maple Grove, MN 55369 (763) 581-5900</td>
<td>003633380002</td>
<td>1538408943</td>
<td>North Memorial Urgent Care 9855 Hospital Dr Ste 102a Maple Grove, MN 55369 (763) 581-9220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>003633380002</td>
<td>1538408943</td>
<td>North Memorial Urgent Care 5615 Xerxes Ave N Ste D Minneapolis, MN 55430 (763) 581-5630</td>
<td>003633380002</td>
<td>1538408943</td>
<td>North Memorial Urgent Care 965 Prairie Center Dr Ste 100 Eden Prairie, MN 55344 (763) 581-8110</td>
<td>003633380002</td>
<td>1538408943</td>
<td>North Memorial Urgent Care 9855 Hospital Dr Ste 102a Maple Grove, MN 55369 (763) 581-9220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wheelchair Accessible = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002851767003</td>
<td>1972782571</td>
<td>651 Nicollet Mall Ste 277, Minneapolis, MN 55402</td>
<td>(763) 581-8060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002851760003</td>
<td>1972782571</td>
<td>8559 Edinbrook Pkwy Ste 100, Brooklyn Park, MN 55443</td>
<td>(763) 425-1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002851760003</td>
<td>1972782571</td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 102a, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(763) 981-3600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002849231001</td>
<td>1780621904</td>
<td>6000 Earle Brown Dr, Minneapolis, MN 55430</td>
<td>(952) 993-4900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002850064001</td>
<td>1780621904</td>
<td>3850 Park Nicollet Blvd, Saint Louis Park, MN 55416</td>
<td>(952) 993-3512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002850064001</td>
<td>1780621904</td>
<td>9555 Upland Ln N, Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>(952) 993-1440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002606216001</td>
<td>1780621904</td>
<td>15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr, Hopkins, MN 55305</td>
<td>(952) 993-4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003538878001</td>
<td>1780621904</td>
<td>12142 Business Park Blvd N, Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>(952) 977-0500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002606216001</td>
<td>1780621904</td>
<td>3850 Park Nicollet Blvd</td>
<td>(952) 993-3512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002606216001</td>
<td>1780621904</td>
<td>3525 Monterey Dr, Minneapolis, MN 55416</td>
<td>(952) 993-6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002606216001</td>
<td>1780621904</td>
<td>11000 Optum Cir, Eden Prairie, MN 55344</td>
<td>(952) 977-1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002297176002</td>
<td>1982711602</td>
<td>4155 County Road 101 N, Minneapolis, MN 55416</td>
<td>(952) 993-8900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002297176002</td>
<td>1982711602</td>
<td>6000 Earle Brown Dr, Minneapolis, MN 55430</td>
<td>(952) 993-4900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002297176002</td>
<td>1982711602</td>
<td>3850 Park Nicollet Blvd, Saint Louis Park, MN 55416</td>
<td>(952) 993-3700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002297176002</td>
<td>1982711602</td>
<td>3931 Louisiana Ave S, Saint Louis Park, MN 55426</td>
<td>(952) 993-3123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Urgent Care Centers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Pine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park Urgen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002297176002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1982711602</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6500 Excelsior Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55426</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 993-3246 ☢ EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic St Louis Park Urgen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002297176002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1982711602</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9555 Upland Ln N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 993-1440 ☢ EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet-Eden Prairie U/C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003643550001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1780621904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7800 Eden Prairie Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Prairie, MN 55347</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 993-3944 ☢ EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet-Maple Grove U/C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003643493001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1780621904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15800 95th Ave N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 993-1440 ☢ EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westhealth Urgent Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001185017001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1568739043</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2855 Campus Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55441</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 577-7160 ☢ EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.allinahealth.org/abbott-northwestern">www.allinahealth.org/abbott-northwestern</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westhealth Urgent Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001185017001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1568739043</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2855 Campus Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth, MN 55441</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(763) 577-7160 ☢ EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urgent Care Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001286384022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1013137660</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 5th Ave Se</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Grove, MN 55974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(507) 498-3302 ☢ EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001286384027</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1013137660</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 N 2nd St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crescent, MN 55947</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(507) 895-6610 ☢ EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001286384074</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1013137660</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 S Highway 44 76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caledonia, MN 55921</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 782-7300 ☢ EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001286384023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1013137660</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 E Maple St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, MN 55943</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 782-7300 ☢ EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Lukes Urgent Care Laurentian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003444343002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1801835970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 11th Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Harbors, MN 55616</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(218) 834-7311 ☢ E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.slhduluth.com">www.slhduluth.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urgent Care Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eh Sandstone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002434609001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1326041633</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Court Ave S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandstone, MN 55072</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(320) 245-5626 ☢ EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.essentiahealth.org">www.essentiahealth.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eh Sandstone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002434609003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1326041633</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Lundorff Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandstone, MN 55072</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(320) 245-2211 ☢ EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.essentiahealth.org">www.essentiahealth.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eh Sandstone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002434609003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1326041633</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Lundorff Dr S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandstone, MN 55072</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(320) 245-2211 ☢ EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.essentiahealth.org">www.essentiahealth.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urgent Care Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eh Sandstone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002434609001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1326041633</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Court Ave S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandstone, MN 55072</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(320) 245-5626 ☢ EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urgent Care Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eh Sandstone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002434609003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1326041633</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Lundorff Dr S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandstone, MN 55072</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(320) 245-2211 ☢ EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible ☢ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☢ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Web Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics- North Branch Urgent Care</td>
<td></td>
<td>003843255001</td>
<td>1306090568</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Evergreen Sq Sw Pine City, MN 55063</td>
<td>(320) 629-6721</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro Urgo</td>
<td></td>
<td>002220065001</td>
<td>1497992770</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451 Lexington Pkwy N Ste 300 Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>(612) 672-1900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro Urgo</td>
<td></td>
<td>002220065001</td>
<td>1497992770</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>(651) 696-5070</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro Urgo</td>
<td></td>
<td>002220065001</td>
<td>1497992770</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>(651) 696-5070</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Eagan Urgent Care</td>
<td></td>
<td>002485918001</td>
<td>1043402688</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1151 Silver Lake Rd Nw Saint Paul, MN 55112</td>
<td>(612) 706-4500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Eagan Urgent Care</td>
<td></td>
<td>002485918002</td>
<td>1043402688</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Eagan Urgent Care</td>
<td></td>
<td>002485918001</td>
<td>1043402688</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>(651) 696-5070</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Eagan Urgent Care</td>
<td></td>
<td>002485918001</td>
<td>1043402688</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>(651) 696-5070</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Eagan Urgent Care</td>
<td></td>
<td>002485918001</td>
<td>1043402688</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville Urgent Care</td>
<td></td>
<td>00532261001</td>
<td>1851583637</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>(651) 696-5070</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics Lakeville Urgent Care</td>
<td></td>
<td>00532261001</td>
<td>1851583637</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fairview.org">www.fairview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A Saint Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>(651) 696-5000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Apple Valley Urgent Care</td>
<td>002274672002</td>
<td>1710924683</td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S, Saint Paul, MN 55107</td>
<td>(651) 293-8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Arden Hills Clinic Urgent Care</td>
<td>002919965001</td>
<td>1710924683</td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S, Saint Paul, MN 55107</td>
<td>(952) 967-5584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Cottage Grove Urgent Care</td>
<td>003146490001</td>
<td>1710924683</td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S, Saint Paul, MN 55107</td>
<td>(952) 967-7992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Como Clinic Urgent Care</td>
<td>002928515001</td>
<td>1710924683</td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S, Saint Paul, MN 55107</td>
<td>(952) 967-5584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Cottage Grove Urgent Care</td>
<td>003146490001</td>
<td>1710924683</td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S, Saint Paul, MN 55107</td>
<td>(952) 967-7992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Como Clinic Urgent Care</td>
<td>002928515001</td>
<td>1710924683</td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S, Saint Paul, MN 55107</td>
<td>(952) 967-5584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Cottage Grove Urgent Care</td>
<td>003146490001</td>
<td>1710924683</td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S, Saint Paul, MN 55107</td>
<td>(952) 967-7992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Como Clinic Urgent Care</td>
<td>002928515001</td>
<td>1710924683</td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S, Saint Paul, MN 55107</td>
<td>(952) 967-5584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Cottage Grove Urgent Care</td>
<td>003146490001</td>
<td>1710924683</td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S, Saint Paul, MN 55107</td>
<td>(952) 967-7992</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthpartners Eagan Urgent Care</th>
<th>Healthpartners Riverway Andover Uc</th>
<th>Healthpartners Riverway Andover Uc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003524696001</td>
<td>Provider ID 001850905001</td>
<td>Provider ID 001850905001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3930 Northwoods Dr</td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S</td>
<td>640 Jackson St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55112</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55107</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthpartners Riverside Clinic Urgent C</th>
<th>Healthpartners Riverway Andover Uc</th>
<th>Healthpartners Riverway Anoka Uc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002602293001</td>
<td>Provider ID 001850905001</td>
<td>Provider ID 003788911001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Wabasha St S</td>
<td>2500 Como Ave</td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55107</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthpartners Riverside Clinic Urgent C</th>
<th>Healthpartners Riverway Andover Uc</th>
<th>Healthpartners Riverway Anoka Uc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002602293001</td>
<td>Provider ID 001850905001</td>
<td>Provider ID 003788911001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2165 White Bear Ave N</td>
<td>295 Phalen Blvd</td>
<td>2500 Como Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maplewood, MN 55109</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55130</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952) 967-5520, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(651) 495-6603, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthpartners Riverside Clinic Urgent C</th>
<th>Healthpartners Riverway Andover Uc</th>
<th>Healthpartners Riverway Anoka Uc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002602293001</td>
<td>Provider ID 001850905001</td>
<td>Provider ID 003788911001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2500 Como Ave</td>
<td>3930 Northwoods Dr</td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55108</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55112</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthpartners Riverside Clinic Urgent C</th>
<th>Healthpartners Riverway Andover Uc</th>
<th>Healthpartners Riverway Anoka Uc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002602293001</td>
<td>Provider ID 001850905001</td>
<td>Provider ID 003788911001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3930 Northwoods Dr</td>
<td>401 Phalen Blvd</td>
<td>401 Phalen Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55112</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55130</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Riverway Anoka Uc</td>
<td>003788911001</td>
<td>1710924683</td>
<td>640 Jackson St, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>(651) 254-3456</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners St Paul Clinic Urgent Car</td>
<td>002275013001</td>
<td>1710924683</td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>(952) 967-7992</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners St Paul Clinic Urgent Car</td>
<td>002275013001</td>
<td>1710924683</td>
<td>2500 Como Ave, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners St Paul Clinic Urgent Car</td>
<td>002275013001</td>
<td>1710924683</td>
<td>3930 Northwoods Dr, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners St Paul Clinic Urgent Car</td>
<td>002275013001</td>
<td>1710924683</td>
<td>640 Jackson St, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>(952) 967-7977</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners West Clinic Urgent Care</td>
<td>003292238001</td>
<td>1194886002</td>
<td>2500 Como Ave, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Woodbury Clinic Urgent Ca</td>
<td>002606200001</td>
<td>1710924683</td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>(952) 967-7992</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Woodbury Clinic Urgent Ca</td>
<td>002606200001</td>
<td>1710924683</td>
<td>2500 Como Ave, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>(952) 853-8800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Urgent Care Roseville</td>
<td>003292281002</td>
<td>1972782571</td>
<td>1835 County Rd C W Ste 150, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>(763) 783-6200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Urgent Care Roseville</td>
<td>002851767003</td>
<td>1972782571</td>
<td>1835 County Rd C W Ste 150, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>(763) 783-6200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Urgent Care Roseville</td>
<td>002851767003</td>
<td>1972782571</td>
<td>1835 County Rd C W Ste 150, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>(763) 783-6200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Urgent Care Roseville</td>
<td>002851767003</td>
<td>1972782571</td>
<td>1835 County Rd C W Ste 150, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>(763) 783-6200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Urgent Care Roseville</td>
<td>002851767003</td>
<td>1972782571</td>
<td>1835 County Rd C W Ste 150, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>(763) 783-6200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Urgent Care Roseville</td>
<td>002851767003</td>
<td>1972782571</td>
<td>1835 County Rd C W Ste 150, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>(763) 783-6200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Urgent Care Roseville</td>
<td>002851767003</td>
<td>1972782571</td>
<td>1835 County Rd C W Ste 150, Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>(763) 783-6200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Urgent Care Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair Accessible  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services
### Minnesota - Sherburne

#### Westhealth Urgent Care
- **Provider ID**: 001185017001
- **NPI**: 1568739043
- **Location**: 100 State Ave, Faribault, MN 55021
- **Phone**: (507) 334-3921

#### Fairview Urgent Care Center
- **Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro Urge**
  - **Provider ID**: 002220065001
  - **NPI**: 1497992770
  - **Location**: 4151 Willowwood St Se, Prior Lake, MN 55372
  - **Phone**: (952) 226-2600
  - **Web address**: www.fairview.org

- **Fairview Clinics Eagan Urgent Care**
  - **Provider ID**: 002485918001
  - **NPI**: 1043402688
  - **Location**: 4151 Willowwood St Se, Prior Lake, MN 55372
  - **Phone**: (952) 226-2600
  - **Web address**: www.fairview.org

- **Fairview Clinics Lakeville Urgent Care**
  - **Provider ID**: 005322261001
  - **NPI**: 1851583637
  - **Location**: 5725 Loftus Ln, Savage, MN 55378
  - **Phone**: (952) 226-9500

- **St Francis Express Care Savage**
  - **Provider ID**: 006710222001
  - **Location**: 6150 Egan Dr, Savage, MN 55378
  - **Phone**: (952) 428-3370

- **St Francis Urgent Care Southbridge**
  - **Provider ID**: 006123354002
  - **NPI**: 1447605514
  - **Location**: 8170 Old Carriage Ct Ste 100, Shakopee, MN 55379
  - **Phone**: (952) 428-3600

- **St Francis Urgent Care Southbridge**
  - **Provider ID**: 006123354002
  - **NPI**: 1447605514
  - **Location**: 265 Creek Ln S, Jordan, MN 55352
  - **Phone**: (952) 428-1200

- **St Francis Urgent Care Southbridge**
  - **Provider ID**: 006123354002
  - **NPI**: 1447605514
  - **Location**: 8170 Old Carriage Ct Ste 100, Shakopee, MN 55379
  - **Phone**: (952) 428-3600

- **St Francis Urgent Care Southbridge**
  - **Provider ID**: 006123354002
  - **NPI**: 1447605514
  - **Location**: 265 Creek Ln S, Jordan, MN 55352
  - **Phone**: (952) 428-1200

#### Sherburne Urgent Care Center

- **Fairview Clinics Andover Urgent Care**
  - **Provider ID**: 003050043001
  - **NPI**: 1477734705
  - **Location**: 290 Main St Nw, Elk River, MN 55330
  - **Phone**: (763) 241-5800
  - **Web address**: www.fairview.org

- **Fairview Clinics Bloomington Oxboro Urge**
  - **Provider ID**: 002220065001
  - **NPI**: 1497992770
  - **Location**: 19425 Evans St Nw, Elk River, MN 55330
  - **Phone**: (763) 389-7686
  - **Web address**: www.fairview.org

- **Fairview Clinics Eagan Urgent Care**
  - **Provider ID**: 002485918002
  - **NPI**: 1043402688
  - **Location**: 19425 Evans St Nw, Elk River, MN 55330
  - **Phone**: (763) 389-7686
  - **Web address**: www.fairview.org

- **Fairview Clinics Eagan Urgent Care**
  - **Provider ID**: 002485918002
  - **NPI**: 1043402688
  - **Location**: 19425 Evans St Nw, Elk River, MN 55330
  - **Phone**: (763) 389-7686
  - **Web address**: www.fairview.org

- **Fairview Highland Park Clinic Urgent Care**
  - **Provider ID**: 001351550002
  - **NPI**: 1326230293
  - **Location**: 19425 Evans St Nw, Elk River, MN 55330
  - **Phone**: (763) 389-7686

---

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Urgent Care Centers</th>
<th>Minnesota - Washington</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Fairview Urgent Care Edina**  
Provider ID 006280782001  
NPI: 1346432200  
19425 Evans St Nw  
Elk River, MN 55330  
(763) 389-7686, EB, P, R  
Web address: www.fairview.org |
| **North Memorialhealth Urgent Care**  
Provider ID 002851767003  
NPI: 1972782571  
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100  
Elk River, MN 55330  
(763) 581-5200, EB, P, R  
Web address: northmemorial.com |
| **Healthpartners Woodbury Clinic Urgent Ca**  
Provider ID 002606200001  
NPI: 1710924683  
530 3rd St Nw  
Elk River, MN 55330  
(952) 853-8800, EB, IB, P, R |
| **North Memorial Urgent Care**  
Provider ID 00363380002  
NPI: 1538408943  
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100a  
Elk River, MN 55330  
(952) 853-8800, EB, P, R  
Web address: northmemorial.com |
| **North Memorialhealth Urgent Care**  
Provider ID 002851767003  
NPI: 1972782571  
800 Freeport Ave Nw Ste 100a  
Elk River, MN 55330  
(763) 581-5200, EB, P, R  
Web address: northmemorial.com |
| **Riverway Elk River Urgent Care**  
Provider ID 003383763001  
NPI: 1710924683  
530 3rd St Nw  
Elk River, MN 55330  
(952) 853-8800, EB, P, R |
| **Healthpartners Apple Valley Urgent Care**  
Provider ID 002274672002  
NPI: 1710924683  
8450 Seasons Pkwy  
Saint Paul, MN 55125  
(952) 853-8800, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T |
| **Healthpartners Como Clinic Urgent Care**  
Provider ID 002928515001  
NPI: 1710924683  
8450 Seasons Pkwy  
Saint Paul, MN 55125  
(952) 853-8800, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T |

|= Wheelchair Accessible |= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
= Telehealth Services |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthpartners Cottage Grove Urgent Care</th>
<th>Healthpartners Riverside Clinic Urgent C</th>
<th>Healthpartners Riverside Clinic Urgent C</th>
<th>Healthpartners Riverway Anoka Uc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003146490001</td>
<td>Provider ID 002602293001</td>
<td>Provider ID 002602293001</td>
<td>Provider ID 003788911002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14701 Victor Hugo Blvd N</td>
<td>7500 80th St S</td>
<td>7500 80th St S</td>
<td>14701 Victor Hugo Blvd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugo, MN 55038</td>
<td>Cottage Grove, MN 55016</td>
<td>Cottage Grove, MN 55016</td>
<td>Hugo, MN 55038</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthpartners Cottage Grove Urgent Care</th>
<th>Healthpartners Riverside Clinic Urgent C</th>
<th>Healthpartners Riverway Anoka Uc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003146490001</td>
<td>Provider ID 002602293001</td>
<td>Provider ID 003788911002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7500 80th St S</td>
<td>8450 Seasons Pkwy</td>
<td>1500 Curve Crest Blvd W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottage Grove, MN 55016</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthpartners Eagan Urgent Care</th>
<th>Healthpartners Riverway Andover Uc</th>
<th>Healthpartners Riverway Andover Uc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003524690001</td>
<td>Provider ID 001850905001</td>
<td>Provider ID 003788911002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8450 Seasons Pkwy</td>
<td>8450 Seasons Pkwy</td>
<td>8450 Seasons Pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthpartners Riverside Clinic Urgent C</th>
<th>Healthpartners Riverway Andover Uc</th>
<th>Healthpartners St Paul Clinic Urgent Car</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002602293001</td>
<td>Provider ID 001850905001</td>
<td>Provider ID 002275013001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500 Curve Crest Blvd W</td>
<td>927 Churchill St W</td>
<td>8450 Seasons Pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthpartners Riverside Clinic Urgent C</th>
<th>Healthpartners Riverway Andover Uc</th>
<th>Healthpartners West Clinic Urgent Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002602293001</td>
<td>Provider ID 001850905001</td>
<td>Provider ID 003292238001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>NPI: 1710924683</td>
<td>NPI: 1194886002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Wildwood Rd</td>
<td>927 W Churchill St</td>
<td>8450 Season Pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55115</td>
<td>Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted.
Healthpartners Woodbury Clinic
Urgent Care
Provider ID 002606200001
NPI: 1710924683
14701 Victor Hugo Blvd N
Hugo, MN 55038
(651) 767-1900 EB, P, R

Healthpartners Woodbury Clinic
Urgent Care
Provider ID 002606200001
NPI: 1710924683
7500 80th St S
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
(651) 415-4100 EB, P, R

Healthpartners Woodbury Clinic
Urgent Care
Provider ID 002606200001
NPI: 1710924683
8450 Seasons Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(952) 853-8800 EB, P, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T

Hp No Suburban Family Phys
Hugo
Provider ID 005719143001
14701 Victor Hugo Blvd N
Hugo, MN 55038
(651) 767-1900 EB, P, R

Riverway Elk River Urgent Care
Provider ID 003383763001
NPI: 1710924683
14701 Victor Hugo Blvd N
Hugo, MN 55038
(651) 767-1900 EB, P, R

Stillwater Medical Group Urgent Care
Provider ID 002579766002
NPI: 1558350488
1500 Curve Crest Blvd W
Stillwater, MN 55082
(651) 439-1234 EB, P, R

Westhealth Urgent Care
Provider ID 001185017001
NPI: 1568739043
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55125
(651) 241-3000 EB, E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T

Winona Health Services Urgent Care
Provider ID 002745354003
NPI: 1295789352
855 Mankato Ave
Winona, MN 55987
(507) 454-7830 EB, P, R

Web address: www.allinahealth.org/abott-northwestern

Winona
Urgent Care Center

Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 001286384116
NPI: 1013137660
111 E Riverfront St
Winona, MN 55987
(800) 362-9567 EB, P, R

Does Not Accept New Patients

Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 001286384150
NPI: 1013137660
11 Riverfront
Winona, MN 55987
(608) 782-7300 EB, P, R

Does Not Accept New Patients

Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 001286384032
NPI: 1013137660
111 Riverfront Ste 103
Winona, MN 55987
(507) 454-8700 EB, P, R

Does Not Accept New Patients

Gundersen Clinic
Provider ID 001286384020
NPI: 1013137660
855 Mankato Ave
Winona, MN 55987
(507) 454-3650 EB, P, R

Does Not Accept New Patients

 opciones de transporte público y el lugar del proveedor está a una milla (1) de distancia

= Wheelchair Accessible ☎ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
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